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NO. I

PUBUSJU:.~_~_QNTH!-,_Y £xt'!Jl:l January nnd July BY THE BENEDICTINE MONK~ !!!_BIA.CO, Alt ANSAS

Chatting With
Father Michael

Message from
Fatima

Gred.lop, «nee a.o.d
pun In the llearu of
J uus and ",bry to
enr,.one of 7ou! One
doe!n"t apolo1b.e

Our Lady Confides
Her Plan for Peace
to Peasant Children

tor

lovln« his mother.

Three p<>asant c-hildren learned
the wisdom that the wise ones of
the world could not divine. They
learned how lo stop a great
wotld war It was the yf'ar 1917
in l-"aUma, Portugal
Luc:ia, Jacinta. Francisco were
tending lhf'ir !'<heep on the plains
or Co\'a da Iria. a district of the
porihh of Fatima. The children
were si.~ters and brother. They
were ordinary children of the
villa~e. Their days and duties
were the ordinary days and dutit"S of sheph"rd children.

One doe.il't even try
to uplaln the ru~n•blen"' of lovln.t hu,
nor fur lo love her
too much. One j1Ld
IO\'N and l!J\'el. The
mon,hethinks of hff,
the IW,IH he rl!alirN
that ncmr I• more dnr, no110, m.,,,re IOY•

ab~. oone mo"° df'!lu,·ioJ 11f afftttlon

.I

and craUtude than hb: 1nnlhrr.
It bl about the sam,,, way bt!l"'MO a
falthlul Catholic and l'lary, lhe Mother
of J""'l!J. \1ary of Nmrdh, Q11ttn of
huven, b hb: mothe,r, bis \iery o motl~r. In Baptism, he nbom

lo the rebirth, Chrbt's Ille b«anle bis
life. and th rrdore Chrkl'1 Mothff ~anH, bill mothu. To apolo1tu for JovlnJ her .eellla a lmost a desttnllon. To
try to t%11laln Jt Is to try to put Into
cold words 1"'h&I bi more 111 the heart
thUI In the mind. To ,,.., to Ion too
mpch jo)l do""''' !lff.ffl W rnab ll"DSe,
for \fary and J"'-'~ n.o't he ,;,,p11nUd.
ln lovUI£' lhe one you loui the olhtr.
But non-Catholic.. brouirhl up In
Protestant tndJUons often find this
Jove and dtvoUon a i,tombtln1 blO<'k In
lht way or onderit.andln" ('athollclsm.
They wh,h lo be hone,,I, yet tltl'y can't
see how ~uch a venl'rallon b not a
fonn of ldolaby, or al le1111t In 11art a
dttldl!d lack or rell,i:-lous balanCI' aud
propriety. " I am the Lord thy God ...
mi,-hty, jealous.
. . Thou. shalt uni
havr ~1ran1e fod11 belon, me~. the:,
11111ole from the Old Te5ttmenL
Now thl' C.tholle aru.uer to the
char.ll't •I 11-tarloloty. that 1,, wonihlp
of Mary, is \"tty dmpl~ We J...t dtn)'
IL 1\"t <a.)' we do not believe Mary Is
d!Ylnc-. we do not wol'$blp lle,r. A Catb•
ollo child flnkhtn,- tbe nm. "611: or
calechbm Is dear a.od definite on tbe

But today May 13. wa:. to bE- 9ut ot

i~/~~'":r:!•;::

~:..;r;1h~:c;L/~f
b · t.,1,1 1,round the world
J I(' Ii.I, liX. lll>d hPT t,rotlwr FrancLJ<,,,, nm,•. ran and {roh,:-11:.-d. Luda
\\1• ll'Tl 8nd the oMeet !ltl carried the
h11rri"n nt the .-...i,nr,sihil!ty It WO,.
._t,nrtly afti>r noon. Th• childl'f'n had
fmi h<!d th, it lunch and hod •kl the
R, .a.1,
A 81.'aullluJ l:ad:,

Seara & Roebuck Graduate

Educating the General
Dy a Mother

My son. The General,

IK'IDL

i.i;

four, blonde and pudgy. a seriol.Cl per-

sonality, nbser\'ant, and en~aging. When he ~w snow Callin~ for
Worship means atk.owltdlfnir and
paylnii: honor W the Ab<oolute Soprem• the first ti.me. he exclaim1,.-d quietly ... It just goes up and comes down
acy and Po..-er ol a Dlrlne Rtlnir, In and goes up!"
the Catholic mind, Mary dMS not have
Yesterday morning he delighted me for an hour by being polite.
.,,th abllolutc ,rupr-emuy and powu.
He ingeniously crealed situations in which he could say: "excuse
Htnee 11•e do not wonhlp her.
Bui the Catholic doH not ht:'lllale lo me", ••rm &0rry", and "thank you'". Then. as if all my training were
p lace her In the hl,:ht:'lt place tltal a a toy, or which he had tired. he became angry at his smaller brother
ereaUd belnr .:.aid po,sslbl:, l!a.e. The and hurlc.-d a good sized glass tray at
his running head.
dlfftrtl>Ce MIWffh her IUld God lB In•

flnlt-yet of all creature. she approaches oear«t the D!Ylnlty. To deny
her that pre-emlnenee b tr:,ln4" to rte•
tlfy what God Rililfflf accompU!hed
in th e atu1iendou1 mlrule or tbc In•
carnation.
The lact. an: tbne: The Son of Ood
eould have chosen a thousand dlfftt•
ent wuy11 ,:,I becomln« Man. Actually,
lie freely chose to be Flesh nl /ltuy'li
(Tum t.o p.ige ieven)

Tho Sl(ll of the C,M:, little t1ke la not • a;,:,11ius. Jn inrancy he 1ppcurod retard<'d to me, and
1 even eon~ult,~t my phya1c!an about
my IOn't h('IJ1U\ncy to pat cak(.'!I arid
wav,:, by,:,-hye 1 was aaured kindly
th,1t thl'Se ai,,;,,:,n,plilthn1<ntA would be
merely a mall.l'r of drill. I drilled him.
and ht came throujJh with flyinr col•
9ra. I deddl'd that m11kin1J the lllgn
ot the CroH wq no more eomp1lc1ted
th•m hi• 0U1!.'r newly al.'quirl!d tricks.

Soldiers Can Be Saints Too

Letter From the Burma Front

Suddl,nly. nut of tht· clear 1ky. •
str.-nk of li11:ht<'f1itl11! flt<~h,-d :icroH the
1ky The ch1ld,.,.,n wer lrillh«'ned and
herded thl'!r ,Jwrp to11,.ther to go
home B,•!ol'f' they eould ,,-, far. th.-n:
, .. a _..,,,,1 fl;,~h anrl lhl" childtt,,.
114W a beautiful lady 1tandlna: on •
,:-loud. it 11n•m1-d. just abl'.lve a small

.,.,

•i,,, Lady w I
quisit,t Exrept !or
thr bra,d on h•r mantle •nd e cord

ru-ellllll'e nf irold. ah• WN dn"Sll('d all
,n wh11,•. llll 1<1ft u the cloud on which

,Ji,,

1,J..-J

-Have no fear". &he 1mil<'d W the
chlldN'fl. ~, mm• from hcav..n I went
)'l•U ,·hildren w com<" he~ on the 13th
of Heh month till Onnb.-r. 1'K'n I will
It'll TOU who 1 am. n
ni"e chlldrvn wen- no longer fri11htened. Lu'C'la a9ked: •·You Niml' from
hellven! Shell I w, th.-re?'"
Ye,n, n'pliffl the Lady. ~but you
must .. .,, the Rnimry. end say lt 11rof1'!'rl.,,.'
The I.adv continued. "I "h,'11 soon
,,.k,. Jadnt,1 and f'r,,ndte<>, but YoU
mint n-rnain h.-r.- for 110m., time. Jeaua
wan!,< ~·nu tn be I.ht" meaql of maltlnr
"'" known and loved. Tie wants to t,hl' h in jt,,. W"rM tl)e devotion to
my lmmacuhll• Heart."
Prover of H oly Father
'l"hat Wll, thr fin;\ opparilion of the
Lady ol ~'allm1. Th,:, children told
thf'ir Rtor:v and. for the mo1t part,
w..rf' ICOlded ind laughe,J at. But
0\.-r·I" wrre, IM'>me who h11d can and
heard. The story wu the mnn' wondl'r•
!u1 h<-cllUIII" only f'IJ!hl d11~ before,
May 5. 1~17. lhf' Hot,,, F,1U1f'r, Pope
Fl~nMif't XV, had in:mgurutf'd a Cni·
Pd<· or Prayer to Qur Lud.,, Mediatri.Ji:
.,, Gn,("f' for th•' endmg of th'(' Gn-at
World War th:,t •••ll!J then 111 it,, third

1 placed his riaht hand on hi. fore-h~lld. but saw to it m1M;hlevoualy th11t
h11 pulm conn!.'Ckd with II Elopplng
noia,e, o.nd uld, -In the nume ot the
!"athn." l th.-n ffl(lYcd hi• h ,nd to his
prominent tummy and 11111d, -~nw
Son.~ I ,trt-t!.'hcd his chubby nnn 11
erOlll!I to his left should,•r, '"Thi' Hl'.lly
Ghost." Then. "'Amen!" as 1 boun~d
hi1 anxious t!ntrf'l"8 Elroight u11w;11'(1 to
his rlsht ,houlder. He wu cmtr11m·l'Cl
with this new ,came. Hr wavt.'<l his
hand about in front ot hi1 1"C'<' uimlt-.Iy llll if he "''""' shoomg oway n fly
or ,..,ursc, th.- Q<>nl'ral did not mlr11ct1lous\y make thl" si,111 of 11u- e ~
rrom Umt day on. but with tlm<l he did
.-om,, to a,;soc,hte the act with ulin,11
and &lt..,.pinf. H,• WWI Ehy ()fl words,
howe~er .ind whm prayina-. he ICJund•
ed illl ,f he wt-n· gifted w,th an un
known tonrue. To IOIVI" th!1 pmblem. }"'Ill'
!s.,me 11ixtv ,:ir stVenty P"<>Pi<' wl"Ot
I .-on1truc1ed a crude bulk•tin board
uiinJ four common dnk blot! - about w,th th,• ch1tdn'T\ tn th,· plain the ne%t
nlnd<m by hHnty-four ind
I 1r»uth, .Tun,. ):Ith Tlw Lady agllin ap(Turn to pal{.- thre-e)
f1"um tn pal(r .,.,ght)

"l have seen thinp I Uled U> a,;,e in be ready to fac,:, tJ,r thlnp lie mey aak
movies ol wan. I have 1een place, of ynu.
whc~ th<' Jupi have had to pack up
Several Sunday1 a110 we were 1ehcd•
an.d hit the 9th(>r 11·ay. In aome place.
uled for a Maa ,t !1Ve•lhirly in the
thf're wa& vlok·M til(htirig. To ll'e the evenina: at • parUrular place where a
dPad and to visit a battl.-!ield ii not • lot of fellow, Wl'rt gath,:n'd. Som.-pk-uant experiencl'. .
,
thlnll h1pp..-n<'d ■ nd th,• Chaplain had
"Hnwf'V(!r. 1t does give one an idetl to offer MWIII at th ■ t time a 11hort d •
of what he i5 fa<'ing, what might h:ip• lance away. Wh'.'" Chun:h t,mr ro\1,-d
pen to h1m '11,e l.hing that 1truck me around 10m,•thma: remarkable hapnu:.t was tllat a fellow nttda to 1tay pened. One of the f.-llow1 Jl!ls up and
in tnuch with hia Headqua~ra on yella to the CTOWdC "CQme on. le1"1 pt
hip\ to a;et the mength and comfon to«..ther and uy th• Ronry lllld the
to ca.ny on. To keep dea\h before ooe"1 Lit.any. We'll unile ours.-lves with Fa•
l'Y" helps one to be prepared-the th.-r when- t.l' !1 1>Herlng Maa. and 1
Lord wlll find him wailing. when Hi1 ., 1aln the be11eflt1.' All agreed and 1
Fall.ma. th1 20th ct'nlury Lciurdn. Tht. hard pr .. ·tkAI Jidl' of being
Hand toucho him and Hill Voice call&. ev.-1"7thing went bc.-t.utlfully,
a Ca1hollc fflf'lthrr. A lltli ·r·~ thl'.lucht: In th Bunn.a·-.. jungll'
"A!I you know, many aoklJera heve
MYou know I adm!ttd that fellow
b ■ ttle front• Pr. I .
bet-n Nin~. Their examples and rea• You 1eldom find one like l.h11L He hed
--. illlt'lf tell us that military hfe, rnl bravrry, g.-ttina: up In front of
New&, peaceful news. out of the haU. and wait. of Subiaco. Pr. 2.
like any ol.her. i:an leed u, clOSl'r to that crowd llkf' that There wel'I" a lot
The Trappillt inv11J1ion 9f lhl' Southl.ind. P1. 3.
Goo. 11wre an- a lot of distractloM, of non-Catholics th,:,n•, too A thing
many obstilel~>s to the cultivation or likl.' that lB rol Catholic Action here.
The ht'B.rt of TAM and of &·nedi<"line living. P111. 4 and 5.
th!.' 11pirltual life in milit.1ry '1!rvicc. lt'1 un u,,mple 1'11 bl- rememberlnl' a
But a tirrn and determined. will can Iona- time.
Young Aml'rlca·1 look at voc:1tion1. Pa:. 6.
overcome these dlstrael.iont and tum
'"l'd l)<,tt.-r close ond £el !Kime ol that
Or. Jre,,.,li"'• third lnitallment and Bro. lsldorf''I a.-eond. t•r. '1.
them Into eternal merit by oflerinc wild buffalo 1ten.k we .re having for
them u wcrllices lo God. The bi&'
GOO's vlrw1 (ln CUTN.'llt nt'W,. Pa:. 8.
th.Ina b to k~p In touch with God. to chow tonlcht. It'1 ~!old friend,
be c<.ma::lout of Hia Presence 11nd to
'Jimmy'"
• • _ _..
----• • • • • .• • • • •
• _ - ~• • • _ __
WHEN MY JMl'llAOULATE UF.AKT TKl t:"MPII S, TUE WORLD WILL HAVE PEACE. (Our Yd:, of Fatima in Ul'1.)

You Can't Afford to Miss

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

May, 1944

May, 1914

THE

--:=

TIIE ABBEY MESSAGE

......,,_...,.,a.M

culty.

~i:..~~-=~.:~~:::-.,t•;\O~;Ol'Bell~
,11.em!n.o.l.e
,..,,,IU

.. ~~B~COU~nru;/.":~

(From JN1ge 01:1e)
placed thete on top of each other and
thumb-tacked them to the wall just
abovf' the bQl"board. Above the blotUn I hung a small crucifix, and on
them l tacked a Chrlstmu card on
which wu reproduced • 1ccna of tbe
Holy Family. I a1&0 dlspl1yed a llkenen of the Ceneral him:,elf, a cu.t, and
a dog lo kC<.'P my e,rperlmcnt Jnterestinr. I sat down on the !loor with the
liltlf' frllow and pointed out the Baby
Je&ur<. the baby Grneral, \he "meow''
cat. u111.I thl' "bow-wow" dog. Long be·
fore he could utll!l' the word~, he could

'!1"i:,~••i:..n1n:nJm
~

t,~

IJUIIU,CO, AJUCANSAB 10
& 1'111• lcnowl,odp o r Iba
&1111 , ... cn1.,.. of
.. rn..o.auu ol .lr.Mlliml ti. ---~....-. IJumat, a.nd oUtft
informed

m.nu

: · t!":::~-=,t,•1,:.11d

Educating the General
s~u::;~~t:~!~J~~;°~yb~itf~
Th<-'Y 91-e, stlll takln&: cu.re of

'!'~~t ,:::.c i~ ~~
i~ ~P ~~~h 'fo1,:1,~1 UleyBe!uif 1:: :~
\D build a new wmg Just to keep htm

!SUBIACO. AflKJUi3A8

bUIIY, Frt>tl'r Timuthy finally cnme
back trorn Ft. Worth. He left part of

Conll'!but101>.1b<IUiilt.en,ya11<1111CMt&l'J'llhnuldbeaend<llrecll:,\O:Rt.tt.v.r.111M
" ahk!n 0.8.B., N- lublaco Abbe)', S\lb1aco, Arll.l .......

Sl!~~1~~dh11!;c::.irt~a~:~~~
l,i'e.

.t.d~~=~~."'.:"'...:;1~1..-ni. • ,-u,. BundlaolJS or nioreioon••d-,...,. oenl aoh.
...:,~':'A.c"t'oJ~ihc~_:aner Ju:r-e •• 11111 11 Uie !WI Offlce at Bublaro. M k -

Abbot Paul's Letter
My Dear li'riends and Benefactors,
You can't be cold and impersonal in
heart and mind towards Mary, the
Mother of Jesus, and caJI yourself a
~ood Catholic. Mother.. are not treated
that way by grateful and true sons and
daughters And Mary is your Mother,
for you have been born into Christ's
life at Baptism. Sanctifying grace mMns
nothing else than sharing in Christ's
life, living by the life that He lived by.
And Jesus was Mary's Son from Beth•
lehcm to Calvary
It certainly s1.~ms that God wants us
in our times \.o increw,e in our love of
t.he Blessed Mother. In the past hundred
\"cars, Mary has appeared in the world
and explicitly a.s:ked for increased love
and devotion toward!i her. The two
most famous of these appa1·itions are
those that took place at Lourdes, France
and Fatima, Portugal Recent Popes a!ter long investigations have
confirmed. the reality o! the appearances and have taken the lead in
promoting Mury's honor and veneration. Pope Pius XII never ad~
dresses the world without speaking of her and addressing a prayer
to her that is full of fervent confidence and supplication.
Almost all parishes have May devotions. Attendance varies in
dilferent places. Perhaps it is impossible for you to take part in the
services in Church. But it is not impossible for you to make May
Mary's month. Every Catholic home should dedicate it to her. Every
Catholic family worthy of the name will honor her in special family
prayer. None could be better than the family rosary.
Before closing I want to call your attention to the Nove1m to
the Holy Ghost. There are novenas nnd novenas, but the greatest of
these is the Novena to the Holy Ghost. It is prescribed by the Church
for the whole Catholic world We do need today a new outpouring
of the Holy Spirit. The world and every one of us need t he courage
and light that are the great gifts o f the Holy Ghost. Let us then not
fail to imitate the Apostles who with Mary in their midst made U1e
first novena to the Holy Ghost in preparation for the first Pentecost.
Gratef1.1lly in Jesus, Mary and St. Benedict,

/-

(P~

Five To Be Ordained for Abbey
in May

Brother Conrad and Brother Nor•
~rt tr11ded jobl< for II while. Thal
m1eant a big chung,:, of scenery too.

Hello Folks,
Boy, thl• ill the kind of month that
l lik11,. Plenty ofbitsofncw, that I can
let you in on. Don't even have to stop
and think of what to say. and that'•
lucky 'eau.e wh....-, I try to slop and
think, I just atop.
First thing T want to tell )'ou about
b: our new Brvthe>r. On April 28, the
feast of the Patronage ot SL Joseph.
Brot!wr Novlee JOSl'ph Burke pronount"t'd hill. simJ)le vowa and became
.Brother lld('phollllf>. None of hia folk,
wen.' able lo come down from Butrolo,
New York, &0 I have bttn throwing In
a !t•w el<tra congn,tulat!ona ror them.
Gu(!SI 1'11 have to start uylng •·Hello
Father"toJivemof(,Ofourml'.ll'lk,thUI
month. On Ascension Thunday Fratre, Victor. John, Aloil, Robert, and
Anselm will be ordained priests. I'm
espe,cially proud of them. because we
nll work on The Abbey !11~11:e. Don't
gu- l"ll jj'.t"ll to go to aDy o! th..-lr fi_rllt
MaM"', but l have bl'ell eavetldroppmg
when they practlce their 1!nging and
it nearly make11 me Jealoua.
Of eouroe thty are doing more than
jU&I prl'p,-.rin,i tor ordlnatlon. The regu!u thin
stlll go on. Tnke Fr;iter
A

.

yeor_,nndwithhlm(m thl."jobl know
It w1l1 be a good cr<>p---e&P'!C;ia\ly 8lnce
the rogatlon proeession on the tea11t of
St. Mark. Gee, I likethosepl"OCetllliDllll
The wholl-" p.i r!sh ::tr1d all the monk• go
rla]\t pai,t my house along the walk.
'11,(>y all !ook M'rmus a!ngins the litany
~: ~~y~1! 0 ~~~1fv':p~~u,!,J~kj
wlnk at them. 1 even U-l•d helping
11.ing the litany, but I notieed F nther
Ambroli<', choir director, hold Ma 11,an.
Thtte i.11 good n~w• from Little Rocle
about Father Bernard. They aay he is
gt-mna: over hill he-rnla operatJan In

:,r

0
J~e~n:1~;.~~ ';!:~w~l~~r~
lnJ 111 Corpia Chr~tl _for the pMt el&ht
or ti'n years. 'They_ will probably trade
back agaln 901TIC t.,mu thiJ :1111mmer. In
th,: meantime
Brother Candid11te
Ch11rl£>S ill taking care of Brother Con•
rad'• hoking. He says it lakn nearly
100 long IOOll'r5 a day to keep the
monk~ and ~tud(!TIU fed. But that ia his
fault !or b.,klng ii ao a:ood.
Spring examinations are on tho way.
f'ratcr Raphael or Frater Muuna or
:,ome of the mt will probably be
around soon telling me all about ln·
fallibility or the Seven Capital SINL
All that is old stuff to me. I can even
remc-mber when Fathen BaaU and
1-'rowin, our two rc!-'red prh:,its went
through the same i;:tudlea, and that has
~l'nnlongtlme11go.
Am I iupp<)!led to.salute f'eth(cr Je•

~t-

51'1~~:ri;

ert:;d

.l

T::.:r: :f~lo~t~~o~~ai;

~~h~~l"~~i:

Su~ Roebutk School
l found the Sea:rs, Roebuck and
Company
Catalogue
indispensible
during the early education ofmy child.
F rom its colorful pages I clipped unnumf'rable l111J11trat!ora, tacked them
to my bulletin board. and increued
the Gf'nen,1'1 vocabulary. Perha-p:11 he
didn't have an inquisitive mind l.n
thcis-e days, for he t:rN1ucnlly cried
when I !"Emoved lhf' old and conquerer! ohjeet-pleturrs lo r<:>plnce them
with new and unfnmiliar one,. To

For God and Country
At th<- ripe old age

ot about

two and

a. half years. he was practically gradu-

Ends on the Eve of Pentecost

atf'd from th" bu\lMin board ~ool,
and SC'ani, Roebuck waB genuinely exhausted! l began rNtdlni and explaln·
ing the nursery rhyme. to him. I made

Special Intention~:
For Divine (iultlantf' ofPRESIDENT AND NATION'S LEADERS
POPE ANO BI SHOPS Of' CHURCH
U. S. SOl,nlERS AND CITIZENS

1
he went to 11lecp for many daya..
Tm $Ill'(' he has no enr for musie, or
hf' wouldn't ask me to sing to him
nearly every night after hj,' b tucked
In. Perhaps I don't have either, or I
"011\dn't enjoy his tuneless, incoherent

Our l're!!ldf'Dt and national leader, need God'a help to bring us to -vletory. The Pope and BlshnPll are en!l'aged In a crucial battle with antlChrl:ftlan foreet over ha lf th e world. u. s. so\dlen and c lU"f'n-'!I arc fad nit
the rre• lest tuk 111 history. JOI N WITH THE MONKS OF NF.W SUBJACO
ABHEY IN THIS CJtEAT WORLD WlDF. NOVENA TO TH£ UOLl'.
GDOST-to the Spirit of Love, of Wisdom and For titude.
The Cbunb rninls an lndulrence of Teo Yean for each d ay, .a Plenary
Indulrence loall maklnglhe novena.

renditlona.

Lessons ln Honesty
I bellf've in being honest with a
youngster. When my little curio aalts
if there are any more cookies, .after he
hu eaten enough for two 1md I have
told him that he can have no more, I
U-11 him that we do havf' some left, U
we do. T try to explain that he won't
be hungry for the nex:t meoL or thal
we mll5t gave S('lme for the other!!. Re
isn't always satiatied. Sometimes he
wants to !lef' how many arc left. and

,J~clt

~!~!,.°!v!!':

!nd

ty mllC"S away romhome and from the
General to a hospital. Before lf'aving

~J:":.

~~

..,

Trappists Take The Kingdom of Heaven by Violence

For the Tr~ppists this was their fourth new monastery since the
Order'~ arrival 1n the Unilecl States from France back in 1804. Gcthsemam Abbey, headed by Abbot Mary Frederick Dunne, is the oldest
!~~ 1-lfa1JC:!· ~:~t~~r~";;o1: 1~~~{8 are located in Nl'W Malleray, Io~

J~k~~t105l1l~

h~e 3eo{::11
lnthi~;
milea norlhf'asl of Atlanta The immeni,r si\e cover~ 11.11 areu of 1,•00 a"~
for_ which the- monka pald $45 000. Sig•
nilicantly, the only land mD.l'k 011 the
property war; n two-story white brick
bum which the monk.a converted into
their mon,.,.ti\: home, Our Lady of the
Holy Gh011t Abbey. With Father Ma.I']'
J ames Fox ll.l superior came nine other
priHt-monkt, seven lay-brothera, and
three student, lor the priesthood .
On the day at~ their arrival, the
brethl't'n were 11lently busy comrtruet•
ing their chapel, common dormitory,
r1~~~iflo~a °Ji~erba~k~'I1pf~11
mona~Uclsm, the ncwcomt!T8 will till
IJ1e fertile ijOil, punruing the agrieul-

Again, I was uncertain of my method, but he .u.k~ no q uest.ions when l
sug1e1ted that smce the baby was with
Jeru.s, he add, "Little Sisl.<'r, pray to
J = for me," to his niaht prayers.
Re llgfous lncllna llon
ldon'tbellevcthatallchildrenare
religiou,;iy incllm,d, no matter how
much they lU'e eXJ)()Ole(I. I've reached
that oot1clusion by comparing my owu
children. Anything pertoinlng t.o the
ehurch i.!I definitely appaallng to The
Gf'neral, however. He haa gone to
MBSII reaul~rly since he was two yeani
old. I reah~ tho! in tome parishPB
children go to ciiurch l'rom birth al·
most, and I'm ,;ure they will make better Catholics.. Here, this Is not the
common practice. It 11 alllO true that
~ kbofui1h:hl~~ r°;;:;.d cr~ 1tfm P ~

of the Crou. ln rapid SUCCl.'$Sion he

:: ~i~t~~,:~~1o~~~1~~:; g!Jr!i:Yf~~:t~~i11!~

~~

t;~

~o'."":~J'e~•~~" ~r
new1 be thmlul thf' community ahou ld
know, hf' can tell them /I.bout iL M

~=z:~~~t!: :!:

fi~:r-:o5!':f!~e:ir

rr;:::1;~ .:~:a~:"r:'::::d
the Cisten-ian Order, are in a sense
Benedictines. slnee they oblcrve St.
Benedlet'• Rule in lb merol rl11:or. The
Order waa founded at the close cl the
Eleventh century by tho Abbot, St.
RoOOrt, thoush it was really St. 13f'rnard who P,\'e the Order solidity and
wns the ca\lllt- of its rapid rise. In fact,

; : ; : : ?~zplanatlon
There Is only one answer to the
"why'' of Trappist aust.erity, and that
ii H)vf' for God. A Trnp))i8t hrui intense
love tor Our Cruelffl'd Snviour. He
rnust have it. because we"°' it not for
this humlr,g desire to lollow and unlte
himll('Jf with Christ, lhf' cloil!ter would
become an intolerable burden.

~~t!~:.-::i:.i:
~a'r~
:!,:,~ !11r!
often referred to
Monks of St. Ber-

Is T~ th
S:f~lt-marorlh~
Trappist Jif(>. He doe,m't i;ee beyond
th,:- mona.!ltery walla, the Pf'llaDCCII, the
barr cells. :ind frugal me.al!. E~
for til{' Cath1>lie who dOft! have a

!lB

nard.
The Trappist lite, like that of the
Benedictmea, i8 one of work and
prayer, but the IICVl!rily of their ma.nn,:,r of life far outdoes lh11tor the Benedictine. To the modem man, thclr
d:uly !lcliedule BO'CfnS unbearably austere and harsh. AUlll.crc and harsh, yes.
But unbN.rablf'? It a Trappist. Wf'N!
permitted to ,peak, he would explain
why it is noL

perfeetly complete bit of his demonstration.
l loundmyfl('lfl!Omovcdbcforcarceent performance that I clOSOO my
eye:11 1.0 offer up a prayer of thanksgiving.
J opened th.-m quickly
enough, however, wh('n t heard a md•
den ~ri.:11 of 1lap-alaps and a piercing
ICl'ellm. The younser brother had
falledtoc:ooperate.

in:e:.e:•

~r!1,~::

;~~1; 0
J~tsl~:
Mother that she B!l\l'. her Son to call
my son to the priesthood. Nor do I

:ic:i:;~~~

to the Trappfllt cloister. But tlie quJ •
est and surest way to !ind God and
become a Aini ill ordlnorily In Ute
Trappist eloi,ter.
TrapplJi;q art!' violent In thei r meth•
od& or reachin,\I perfection. But t11<1
"Kingdom of Hes,•= lillffen v!olenee
and only the violent will ~ r It
away.M Being a_Traflpi~t i,J bumillating
one's ,;elf_ But m becoming a saint we
musttodownll!lwel!ll!lgoup. Wemuat

that He may confound the wise."
The silenl white and brown monks
are the glory of God and the- Chureh.
Their praye!'I swoop down and 8natch
men'1 soul1 1lll l)tty for God. No one
know, how many of their pleaa for
merc)I have 11aved sinners or how
many pagans they have reneued with•
out ever leaving their monastic walls.
One m11111ionary Bishop Wll!I prompted
to say that "ten Trapplsll!I in prayer
are a greater help lo me than twenty
preacbingmilll;ionaries."'

:;a~~~':~}2:~or'i~~!
diet earry out their miulon in the
finest Ci~tereian traditions. The South•
land nteeds thf'tn! Who but God's recording sngel sl'lall write the hiator:,
of their infiuenee llll prayl!r a.nd pen•
anee go up and God's graces sl'lower
down!

quenlly. He has visited the cburch and
had the Stations of the Cro!18 explained
to him. He is familiar with the stetue11,

He plll)'ll church and f~
hi.& plea•
1ureonallhl1a~\ate:11.0nmchoccuions hi$ rcsnl1a consists of a large
white bath towe l draped from head to
shoulder nnd my 11lrirt tall'lened un certainly around his waist. He chanta
a hodgepodge of the litonie11 until he

:~~-u~~

~::ll~ilfu~~rb/os:;a
pi.t dinner.
From the dinner table the monks lf!O
stn,laht to th.-tlr desk.$ for another at11•
dy period which llll:ltl! until 1:30, then
two more hours of manual labor. Vo»,
pers comes at 4:30, ond on hour later
a meal of fruit, bread, tind aoybcan.
coUee is served. PTayeu from 8 to 7
close the Trappist day.
Pupelual ailen~ Iii ob.ers:ed by all
the monk■ f'xceptmg the $Uperlor, the
¥Uf'_llt-maater, aod the procurator who
u m ehara:e of bwlineu attain. The
Abbot, too, la the only one permitted

tr;-~11~tcfa':iu~hich monk! are tradl-

::::::':t

r!: ~!~~ri!e:S i:dr~rou~:::'ai':;,. ~:"a1~

~ :1~
$J~:~y a~~atu!.r~h~lni'
tume.J I would bring a little baby with

The Family That Took Over Georgia
.
A new blessing has. come to the Southland. Into the sprawling,
mlens~ly Protestant plains and cotton fields of Georgia came twen•
ty white and brown clad monks from the Trappist monastery of
g:~~~ani in Kentucky. That was on March 21, the feast of St.

ir

~;1~h!m~~r~yi::;,_dil~n!:~tl~e1 I~
the discarded friends to nightie-night
In the bcginnin1 I decided. to teach
him word!S applieable to his environment. Thnt la, l didn't depe-nd on the
p)cture alone. For in~lan<X". he looked
a t the-dog•onthebullelinboard. I
SBid, "Ong," nnd he mim!ecd mt•. T
Uwn took him to the yard wh,-,x, Jeff,
The General out matorinJ with his
our gentle bird dog wlll! l!lceping. I
&troked the top or Jeffs hc11d, and the hltel1°hlklnC brother .
Genernl followed ault. J llhowed him
Je>ff.'s eau, ,:yes, nose, mouth, )1'g& and right there until l told him emphatitail. Thouah it wam't planned, the boy h~~{1~at Jesus had taken her up to
111&0 had a lesaon in ff'arlMmeaa and
k!ndnea.
,k;;~~~s heav('ll?" he inquired
My motive in all this cndc11vor wu m~~,,!n the 1ky with the sfars and the
not to mould my little boy Into a child
vrodl1Y. I simply set aside the J)erlod
''Well, won't drn fall down?" I WI•
OOfore hill nap and after hill bath to &lll'f!d him that 1he would not.
broaden hill horizon. He wu rarely ae''How did ahe get up there?~ he
tuolly sleepy, and If he were, we po11t• wondcn,d nel<L
poned our activity until a rnort recep"Do y0u remember the pictures of
tive time. J found it not to be the aort
cardsand
had wings,
down here,
your baby

i~ra ffe~U~o~:v~c"~ot'rtl!~
'J'lwy llllY he und F'lllht-r Abbot w,•nt to
th,· ml!t'ling of the CnUwhc Committee or the South ,., Me-mpl1ls.
Fathl"r Lamb,,rt says Brothe-r Beoedkl'• orci,erd loob J'IO f!Ood it must be
a pttinting or IIJl a,Jv,ertUl("me-nL Father
t\bbnt snlc:-mnly b\es..'led our dynamos
a few Sundays ago, guCSI that meanl'I
thit 11111ue will be printed with blu.ed
electricity.
Each ilisue ia always
bll'SBlld too OOfore 1-'athers Norbert and
Cletu,;mfl.ll !tout.
Oho. now 1 know it Is time to quit.
Hercoome seveu.l oftheFratresw 1lh
OOw and arrow. Somoona gave them
an archery sctond their aim ls pretty
bad. I'm heade-d for a comer of my
attic
SO long.
Polly

Holy Ghost Novena
May 19-27

g i~L,tp: 11<.~bhah~t:;:~1-e 11Bid IUI he
worked
Fearing thn~ he would alw11y, be
dlaturbed and confused u to why he
could no t see ber, J 10\d him that Bhe
had 1one 10 live with Jesus. 1-Ie insillted \hot she wu in the a-round

.~rlt~~e

1
[Rf::e~o!!e1~
coml'ft. o~t thi~ w.1y._ Hope h,· d0e81l't
,x,port me If l do ti wrong. 1 don"t
thiflk I'm built for K. P
ShuckB thl!I ls all the- rO(.lm Fath"r

On Ascension Thursday, May 18, Altar 3lcps to continue In an unbloody
fiye dMH'cns of New Subiaco Abbey monni:-r Calvary's SocriJice !or the
glory of God und the salvation of men.
~!ec;~:J~!f
A~t Subscriben and bE,nefacton will have
by the Most Rev Albe-rt L. Fletcher, five ,nor.- priests pleadin~ their lntenD. D., Auxiliary Blllhop of the Diocese. tlon5 st the Abbey in gratelul reThe claas Is the large,t to be ordalnt'd ff',ffif'mbrarn:e.
for the monastery since 1939.
Two of the young m....-, came to Subimak~ 1~t~:v~/;~rn,th~ ;~.:;~:;n~~r t~e y~}~s
'l;yEvef~:
aco from out of stal.tt: the Rev. Victor
novena, and a plenary Indulgence if lbe pn'.lycrs hf'low are recited througll
Bcuckmsn, East SL Louia, lll, and
five daya of the novena under usual conditions of Confession and Cmn•
Rev. Amoelm Mende>:, Tulsa, Ok.la.
munion during the novena
Two arc broth('ra; Revs. John tind
Aloia Walbe. Morrison Bluff, Ark. The
VENI, SA.NCTF. SPIRJTUS
fifth, the Rev. Boben LBl:zarl, Tontiv . SeJ1d forth Thy Spirit aDil they sb111J be ereated.
town, At'k., \1 the brother ot the late
R. A.Jid Thou sJwl rf'!l ew the face of llle earth.
l'l"ater F.dmund Laz1.11ri. who die,d 11l1110gt ten yeara ago "·hlle engaged !n
philosophical 1tudfos at the Ahbey.
Lei Ua Prsy
The five young ml'n have ossisted in
1
the publ!catlon of TAM alncr it!! birth
llolyos~~: ~ r ; J ~1~::hlh!h;.~i::;;;f, , ~ee t=r~~ ~w'!';.
In variou~ cop11,dtie,1. FraWI' Victor lu,s
and f'Ver rejoice In Hill eonaolatlon. ThrOUfh Obrist our Lord. l),mcn.
b e-en as:socfote edit.or tor a number of
O Holy Splrlt. Thou Giver of eYf'ry rood and perfect clrt, 1tr:mt me,
:,e!ITII, wh!le Frater An!clm, former
l beseecll Thee, the lnlenllon of this nonn.a. May '.l'h1 wlll be don e In me:
editor of Young Amerlea, la now in
afld through me. Mayest 'nlou be praised and Jlorllif'd. torever more!
1 A'f:,f., ~iteni~!f"lite
~~~~1
Ow: Father, Rall Mary, Glory be, d e .
11IMUI, hove contributed artlcle1 and
bture11 on agrarian sublect:1. Frater
List your special intentions on a aeporale sheet and return. They will
Roh,.rt B111i!lts in the printing
be J)laced. on the altar during the Novena of MUQt'li.
Address to;
TAM ub her n-adera and friends
RI. Rev. Paul !II. Nahlen, O.S.B~ New Subiaco Abbey, Sublaeo, Arkall-'!IU.
to remember tlJe,lf" yoUTilf "Other
Chrilrt.ti'' in their prayers. Before the:
aonth la out, each will mount the
The llllracle or 1h 11 Ma,.,
FOK EVERY PRIEST TA.KEN FROM AM.ONG MEN IS Al'l'OINTI:.D FOR MEN FOR THE TUINGS 01' GOD. (St. Pa 1,11)

1l~~~

1

~~t"tt~~u1t t:pe~~~;:~~th~':!"ev~:

~~!inb-O:Y
o~h~~y Ito
my lovable "guinea pl(" and my robust colored laundrea hand In hand
doing a rhythmic jig in front of my
proud display.
"'Baby Jesus, Baby Je1ua,
Bow-wov.·-wowl
Baby General, Baby Genera.I,
Meow-meow-meowl" chanted the
:ft:S~!u~f
crooning one

attaehedlome.Pe-rhapshe>mbsedhll
1tory hou r, but J was told thnt he did·
n't seem to mi.a me at all, that he WIii
happy during my absence. Tbat wu
an awful blow to my vanity.
Baby Sister
When the new baby died !.iv-e
rnGntha latr-r, 1 didn't send the General
away from the tunaral to play with
!rlendll. 11 wasn't a difficult time for
him, and he wu curious. HI" aunnilled
that hill baby sister wu uleep but
that she wouldn't wake up. On lhe
Sunday fo\lowlng her deoth, he accompanied me to the cemetery to take
nowcra. He went hnrnediatcly to lhe
grave,fellonhiskne<-S,andbcgandig.

STERLING

Vitrified China

Sold Excluslv~ly in Arkansas by
KREBS BROS. SUPPLY CO.

th e

Sterling China Co.

eleven monlla old then and pitifully u re, he ollera up a Hall Mary, the only
WE IlAVi THEREFORE TO ESTA.BLISH A SCOOOL OP DJVJNE SERVICE.

Ohio

May, 1914
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Your M m~s

Bread of Obedience
~m to be charact.eri:.lic of our

n\ trait which
If there
reputation
nation. it Ir. the .,pi.nt of giving. We have an International
reccnlly by
for cxtravagan.. c. We haO,e often h1,1ard 1t uicl. very
typical o(
Father Mateo when he gave our retreat. that the spirit
America i~ the i.pirit of generosity. We g1ve'till it hurts.
a Chris•
GivlnR ill• happy tr.1it m .-ny p«,plc. It ts Hw mark ol
beginthe
i:i
Giving
lian. God the 1''atl11•r gave His Only Son to us.

ning of the perfect prayer.

-- ---

, i,:,.;n ol a I fr full c,f oUnmg. 'The
Christ ti,.ugt.t 1he Ai-U< lO pr.a)
h11llu"''••d l,,. "'" . Mm"', amgle purpo• cont.rolll-cl
$;iy,na •·our Puthcr
I.hi- ,f, of Chri- t that msp~ Him to
Thy ku,&<lom coin.,,
,i,y narttl!I
•fwr th"" had lay i, 'fl,fl H11 life: 'Uc- 11,''""-'-'bcdl<..-nl
Thy .. m b<, d,-.
unto d,·.11h:' No.,h('ffl do wt> read: "I
1i11en the f'1<ther due l'ruiM aml a pro(',,r,., to di.:- for My pf'llple" Rut w•
w11:
Hu,
miJe to sive thtmM:IVt>5 1.<,
r d · I •m rom to d, the will of the
m1sht t.h.,y .-k fn!' th.,IJ' daily bread
·~ot My will J,ord, l.>ut
Fa\hM
pni)
l?"rfod
1hc:
uf
pat1.un
"'th,
Thnl
be dol'I(' .,
er to !(IV" and lht O rt'CO'.'IVC, lO offer Thine:
Thi' m,unsprms. th<' In pinition <•I
•n lh ·n commune:.
aU Chnst I olfenn.11 _ , H1111 o~ncr
to tht• ,.-ill of the Fethrr. ··evt•n It) the
d ,lh , f the: Cl'OII~." WhPn Chrizit IUI·
So it II 11\ ~f .1 The Mau ol pra)'tr
cd~ Ce\vary, th· ra....t up the
and the Ma _; ,, .-,:.rihl'e ~ll'h has its pu~"l'-·h1te bread or ohf"dlcnt't' on the
p11tlern or give and n.-<:f"l\"I~ In th<" 1nldcr pal.en or His cvery ,u,gle, hu•
M11111 of pr:,ycr we cl, anse our henrt.a man .ct
i.n 1h-, C"0111ill'Or imd Kyrir u,a1 we
m,.;ht g,ve tht'm clean ~d ree.dy to llnwWeOfler
n.-n ,ve the wuni of God m the_ Epiltlc
Go•p,·1 In u,e M..- of aacnfiu we
C~
olh·r ourn lv.'$ to r.-tt1v God

0n,,

•"d

Ob late s of St. Benedict

Father's Little Black Book
formerly, All Prayed the Divine Ofhcr:

ray Al wayl''
Tht·n· NI hardly II more f11rnih.,_r " PFr<"'
the ._arl\""1 t11r,,a the Dlvl..e
'ht 1o C.,tholks anJ _es.• n oon-Cath•
hu been d1v1dl!'d mto ll"YE'fl
o\lca th11n to ...-e a priest m,dml out Offu,
pi,rL~ k.nown a:i cnn<>nical houn. E:1ch
uf a U\tl(' bh,tk book. WheUwr he b
1u nwn <Whmt• -plaCI.' In th•
haa
J)W't
kneehnii: in thfl aai,du.tif)' aft r hUI
day'• ,ct,edul<'. n,.,.,. are more than
Mas,, or pac,nt: to and fro m the re<:n;1mu 11ttachrd to a formula ot
tory yord, or JUJ!l w111hng fur an 111>- ,u~I
Why th., number M"•ven ii
prayera.
UI
FaOtcr
denu,t.
the
with
pom\lncnl
NI _.n from ,,,hat David _t.ald
elw11y11 rearl!nl that same, hook. ll'• du,a n
,n lhe 118th psalm: ""Seven bmflll
lK'mtthinl a\dn to Mary'a hUle lumh, c;,,.1
m ,n,. d•Y havt· 1 11ven praisa to
b<,cauM' wh-,rever Father goeti. llw ht•
n-.N
ti!' black book ill aw-e to jJ{> alon11 too
ancient of these parta G!
mo■t ure
But rnrnmon 11.1 tht> 1111ht i~ of Jl'ath.,.r theTheOffiet"
i..,uru. and VdPf!rlTb"Y Cal bid< f'VN\ to the J eWI .JI
I.he pre-Christian era. n.e former ii
themnmmgpr ayerr«1!.Natu ,t1.l)'befot1· ,-fawn The v,ord Lauds limply
m<'ll,f\l; ··pnilad''. Of COl•noe, the entire
om~-..• 1s one of praiM' hut t.,,uda la
esp,'CiUII)· fitting for that title t,ecauim
of tht n.iturP of ii• psulms. chh•fly the
In prayiN: the Office of
last th'""'-"
l,,.ud, ,t hnuld be our nna dulre to
dedicate our day to Cod, _ain<:e He
should righlly o«'ll1'Y the first place
tn 1,u1 th"u&hU on namg from sleep.

W or k
Cooperatives--The People in Business
People Can a nd Do Stic k T ogether
It is surprisin~ almost beyond be.lief, when speaking to many
speaking
men who mould be the leaders of their !)(."<>pie. and when

u<.!ry, to !ind adeep
~: =l~~~hius~
:n~~ ~~ t:~~~\:~cooperative
way, in going into details about

Upon explaininq the
a nd
its great and evident pw ·ibihties for the economic belterment
if the people
security of the people, it, oftrn said that it might work
would stick t o g ctl1cr.
together.
stick
and do

FaC't..-. and figures show that people can

T uu
Siw y,•al'II a10 the l,ondon Coopcrll•
live Gin Co., near Corpua Chri.ltl, In
Nuec'ff, County, was formN by •
sroup ot farmers. Wllh part of the
money borrowed from the llouaton
Blll'lk for Cnoperatlvea, they paid $17.
000 for a gin in their neighborhoodOn 2Jlll baln of cotton amnl'd the
flnt year the)' made a net profit G!
M,2'17. Lut ,-ear they made $9,67' net

~~~·=

~~:

Jt~~ ~=~~
~C:ni,~
0

1

~:'~:w:

it:

m~:!j.~~~~
f:d
on l\0 can of shipped sraln. Their
t,,t.111 \lahlllt!u and net worth Jod8Y
art' 190!7♦ That'1 peoplt' doing their
own bu. in,_ them,elves!
ln.J11nuary of_thrn yur the C'-0rpus
Chrql\ CooJ)('ro1llve Gin Co. of Corp1.111
Chrial.1, _To.-. d1'U'1but~ $8,000 of
ne-t pn;,f1t1 lO IU rm•mbeu
The McKinn•·y (Tex~) Coopc-nti_ve
Gm A~...-.cat,on hllS retired 11$ pot,,...
tndebtt..-lnf'lill throu11h eaminp. In 1,\:1:
Yi!'lln under l"OOJ'f'fllhve managMTimt.
....,m,np above e,rptnM'II on gu11.ing
$1.776 b!Lll."S of cotton hav<· made lhia
anothn"free"f uctoryforcool )"'ratora.
lowa-Niew York

--·
·
auvc Un11>n made net sa.vlnp o f $11,
~03 durin1 UM3
S•let at thr~ aervlc. statimu owned
by Farml'rl Union Co-op Oil Com-puny, COncordla, Kanau, totaled $209,
0321•tyew.Ne tsavlnp'IVtN! $24.79 l.

~-~~:n,ro~ SSJ.2: dj:e~~wn u:
Clty,Mo

Two hundrrd ml'mbcn ot the Reno
C,,nsuml'H Coopnative A•od11t1on.
Hutchln.,n, Kansas, nttcnded the a n-

nu1} mP<·tin1, Feb. 9.atwhichaal m of
fflll.430 and ..avinp of $10,440 wer.
ann(>W'lced fop IIM3. Of tht total IWIY..

""::e•!'"i:r.~~ai::::.~
~~f~'li!i
m1 and wholeaallng ors.aniiatiOII

(CCA). The coopernbvc operalt'S com •

binatlon food stores and .-rv!Ct' statLnns in llutchinlon and Buhll'r, Karla.
In five yean averaae dat\y anlea volume hu Jump~ fn>m $!!Ml to $'1'72,
with an ~creue of 57':'. m th"' put
ycu. Owing the lut f,ve Y1lal'II membcrahlp In the co-op hu increllHd
from 250 lc> ♦ 711•
Sa\n ~taltnll: nearly $1.250,000 an d
nrt t<aVlflP of $5,11.♦07 durma 1H3
werP announ!'td by the Pawn~ Cou.nty Cooperaltve -'-latkm, Lamed.
Kans. Th""" •vins, include• refund
from Farmers Cn<;pcraUvc Commie'"'" Cxnpany, Hutchlna:m. Kans., ot
$7,595 and a deforrerl refund {ram

l'1

0
p,
CC_A_o_11_,_.,-";'-'.°i,'--

::.~:74</o ~

capital, $.01¾ a bushel on crain marketi'd by mcmben, 2% patron8ie on
coal. feed. ,nd Dl\:rcll,ndiat, and
on petl'Oleum product.II purchul'd by
m"mbt·l"II were declared. The remain•
:""..:_ ~~- sav1np, $31,749, waa placed

a,

Let'• Get Sbrled--N'ow
Th<-"4: en i, w of the many f.CU
and f1gur< Ill W\,\(', They SPf:11.k f~
thcn,,..,Jve.,
Pl'<'lplc l.'an rmd do stirk together.
Pa,pll' can wccestully coriduct
thl'ir own busin-.NI to U1Nr own t:COn,,mlc hE,l\enm,nt and 11dvani.-,.m('n L
Jt Is no lonJ"r nll(.'(:S.<aty tha t we the
people. IM' conirumf'l'II and the prudu•
ceni of the neceaaltlee 11( life, :illow
middlemen, moneyed-ml'!\, monopollata
and othent to profit and l(TOW yet more
fet merely beocauae .,..e must buy and
ge l! to live. Wfo_ can, wa must, form our
o..-n roopl'rahve o:rtaniut!ons. We
rnu•t hi!Olp oun-el vta to ffl'.!Dom1c improvement and 11-curity----0th..r1 will
notdoltforua .

---- -
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THE ABBEY MESSAGE

The Post-War Poar.ibilitiea of the Valley

which is full of many activities. Pray•
BY Fr. Rd ward, 0. S. 8.
er. talklni it over with a prie,it and
Boy. "'n'\ it fun In receive an m• thmkmg on your p;,n will make
vit.at,on! An Invitation to a porty SI.Ii• known God's w,11 for you To any boy
pt.II li:al then- will be a ,.....,1 i:ood
mtcr<"!lted 1n the act,vmesof u,,-.1.ay
tane .. nd lots of fou for cvcf')'onc. Tht!
Bro1her. or uf u·u• priest monk in the
garn<"II w,11 I,;; th,· bfoll and thl' pri%N mona.i;t;,ry, Younf Arnerlc-a will aend
even htltcr.lt is really thrilling lO fr<'<• a pnmphlet ,nt1tled •·Oened.ic•
reN"lV<"an mvltat,011.
tin,-s'', Thia pnmphlet muy dear up
invitation
Every boy and ilrl hll.!I on
many fa\!K' notions that he mny have
Crom Jesu.• Chriat. It l1 , xpn-ued In and b,'<'Ome an aid i11 tnBkini up his
these ¥£'1ltlE",_ lovm• word~ "Come Fol- mind 1n a«,.ptin11 the invitation,
low Me" H1ii invitation t-ont ,ma hid·
·Come Follow ?M."
den fnn\:; nnd Joys which can only be
The marring, ~t.lll' 111 onEI or having
found an.-! become your po1;5ess1on a honw nnd children. Truly, it Is Cod's
w_hen you accept thi.8 mvltation of In• will lh&t there be homes and chll'1rcn,
v1t-atiun,._
for He ISBld to Adam and Eve- •·In•
"0,m,· Follow Me." 'nll1 Invitation cn-,a,;c and multiply;'
etin ht! an,;w,.r,.,d m nnl" or th,:, •talcli
The $LOJ1e itnte ha~ been ch?5<,·n by
of lifo. The !ou1· !<tat.ell are: prleithood, IIOlT\e who 11re ('(Intent to rcmam alone
rclig,ou.s lite, murrlage, and the ~inile m the world, makinl a hvln1 for

""'~

and the pte I., the natural and n.sk:lt
way lo ret Ule~ J C'llus Cluil,1 loved
her next to lib llcavenly F•ther. ni.e
Oelholle does not wanl Ln be Wllike
Ohrhlt. , . . "Jl•II, full ol p-ace, th•
Lord It with thee; 1,1~ art thou
amonr women."
-l'AX'"But". the non-C11tholle clltn objecll,"whcre do yo u find Christ teacb•
in1 1ueb 1111c1C$1\Ve devothm to Mary
In !he !'Jew Testament! She is seldom
mentioned. ln the (;o,;-pels. Vuy rew
Ill have been ad·
word.! or Christ
dr-edt-Oher."
In an.,;-wtr, the Call111lle polnU oo t

A Plan for the Arkansas Valley

YOUNG AMERICA

Le,sl Jun,. th,-, National Ret0uttt1
Pl11nnmK Board eompktcd Its 1tudY of
u,c Arkan&;.. _Valley !n relation to
post-war plannmg Toe nun of U111

~~p ~r ~::~~~r ~!l ~t~;~/i;~
e~~jd
adju~tm<nl of the 11rea. The findinp of

the board were interNtinl and en·
light.nin11.ltwasseenthat1.heArkan·
Valley could chnn&c its pogition
from amoni the pocrer to a place 11mon!! the mnsl pr,xluctlve and Mir•
1tistaming s<>elionsof U1" country.
S..fort• saying mort, l)('thaps we
~hould dc!m.- th<-' Arka11sus Volley. It
11 mw:t,, up or l;ond dniinl"d by the Ax•
kan..aJ, Rl'd . ..nr\ White rlV<rL ,i,ls

91,s

:~:7r~~e:

:J:!

have delltroycd. A i,,.tter dlatrtbutkm
of farm hmda ia el!l"ntinl bl-cau~ IA
manycaJ1Csthcl11rn1aareaolfllaUth.at
they w!II n.-ver adequately aupport
a famlly UK ol new crops and new'
methodll an abo a ceal need.
lndwtry <;'()U!d hnve a bil place in
U1e vullcy. Raw matcr1ala and JaboNn
are l)f<-'Bent. but U1He hu nl"VCT been
any real effort to develop the lnd\19-trJ,il po191b1lltiea. cxc~t for the production of raw material•. t,t>nl oubide
the valley for processing.
Lack of pawcr ill one reason f<>r the
lack of industrial development. Hydro-electrlc danu, though there are aoD'le,
are one of the major ltelllll necessnQ'
forthafutured,_.ve,\opmenloftheval•
lcy because of the power, flood con•
trol. and irrigation these dams can
provide,
A better educ:ition. availnble to all,
In the practical achmce11; more hospital• and b<-tter medical care; transport.ation, cheaJ)er and mur.- ,.u1c1c11t.the!e al"III somcofthcproblemaoftbe
valley
The Plan

'"'m

~~·~!!:

1'!rr~tete 0::i,=e~,

or Ills Hnl Uairty yean on earth
only 11ne -,ntenu of Chri.'lt Is rewrdeli. Vet durlnr these yean Ue and
l\ob.ry we"°lnsepa.rab le.Notonly that!
S t, l .ukf' sums up tbe whole thirty
:::::..the Mlterntnt: lie wu subket

May in the
Spotlight

::t:i~ ~~"~t.,:~"!i:c':1t::: ~:

May Contests

United In Prayer

"'

~~t~d

~J

:i'm::.a:_.!"·ords. '"I have.elven you an ea:•

0
1
Ot these four st.ales which one ill
a high
Gf;~~101':::: : .
your choler? To him who hll!II the de- ~~vf:1~::ie;~'~??oi'.f
Spee1al mtereeasiol\ with Mary, Our osl.,mdard of 1Lvm1 are ,n lhe valley.
sire tor th11 pri,:,s\hood, I s:1Y, begin
nourWfuig that flame of love today. ~other will win for ua a Jastin1 de· Thl" pnmnry problem !• that of ad·
There b a certain npturc that makes cis.cn tow;ord m11kmg a choice for our justmenl, of reclatmlng lho.e thinP
wa.5ted.
or
11\Sus,,d
bffn
have
wluch
the hc1rlll be:lll with love and burning 1tatl" In life. May, ..:, beaullfuil!' 11
anxlt:ty to accept lhts mou pleasing domed with flowers and f1t·ld1 of and o( (tt,vrlopmi the m .. ny asset& sUll
inv!tallon from Christ 'Himself. To many colors, was well "'Jc,;t,.'<i to bl> untrkd
Agriculture, wh,ch !$ the main OC·
nour_iah thlt llame ill n,:c,E,UQry and M11ry'1 month- Yriur faithful partirl•
all!I01t is the requ~-st or the Church that potion in the dlllly May dcvotLQru; will cupalmn of thl" people or Uw valley,
\hill lad bciln preparing for thb ,tale be moal. vJci!IUnl! to her 1.nd to hr, Son. off< n; ;o~c,,rdmgly the most important
as ,oon u he ls promoted from the Man)' iJ,lCe!I will come to you throu&h pn,ble,ms. Fort~! and 110il r.,soureee
eighth grade. Many will aay, ''Too bemg faithful, and 11n m~parable ,rn,.1 be c:r,n11Crvcd. and m many plaees aoil conservation, irrigation, reforestyouni." The young are the m011t pll!M• ~••_c•"d:c__w;'-n_t,,c_cf_corm=<d-------'"'"-· rebuilt where cro5i<>n and watte ation, 11grlcultural research, etc. ln·
du.lltrial development will look to
111,11 to God. His aero will produc,, good
employment for nil, better hoU4inl
(ru1til il' they arc planted In U1e boy
and community life, industrial rewhen he Is youni, tor then hi• mind
s,;:arch. Stream, are to be harnaased
:ind thinking cap are quick to dl111111t
for p0wer, etc.; stream pollution la
Md keep what Ill so Important for 8UC•
planned to be ,x-duced for betterCff! ID the cart> ot Christ'• vim,yard,
heslth and ~r,.atiunal cente.111.
Latin.
Und,•rlylng all these points U the
After tour y,,11rs of hlgh school and
hope ol education !or aU Um>ugh •
two yean of colle11e the boy haa two
projram for adult education and vocholCH available. He may choo~<- to be
cational trarning.
a D,oc,,;snn priest a, t,,:,st IIU,ted for
1-lov.· well the poaslblliliea pointed
blm lo carry out God's work In the
out In their report can be made real
i,a1vntton o_f soulB, or with penniaslon
wlll be diM.-U~.ied In future articles.
from t,is 81Shophe may c.-h00&e the life
of a Rcruiar, that is. of an Orrler
pri~l Boys here OL New Subiaco are
trained tor the Ablx-y and arc prif'l!ts
of the Ordtt of St. B .. nl"dict. y..,,.rs of
study are re,quittd but no mor" than
it rou llhouJd tboot11e to bectime a doc·
tor or a laWY<'r.
May b dedicated to Mary. Help
Pra:,er, talking it over with your
make your May altar the best one yau
p1111tor and thinkinl on your pllrt wW
l:'ver had. Conlribut.e fl ewen for ita
pl"llltty well lcU you whether thia invi•
talion ''Come Follow Mt:,'' in the prle!!t·
TAM ca.111traman catch~ a aroup 111 Roy Scout Troop 311 ol Subihood Is to be accepted l_)Y you
aco _Academy preparinr fer a hike, Father Fintan Oldham b
IO that you may 00 roost plca&ing to
Religious lite tllke11 ,n the Reiular
11eouuna,;ler
your Mother Maey.
priC$thood already m<"lltioned and two
The Crou receivff aeveral feasb
other_ vocations. Fir.rt for girls. Jt Is
The Ne,.· Test!llm'nt la not part of
the Church year. On May the
during
the lite of a Sister. Various ord"n of
the Bible.
third we ct'lebrnte a Joyous fYat
tnchlng 1\J"ters and nuninK gist.e-n
E.xtr.-rne Unction la a sure sign that known u, Flndinr of the Holy Croa.
hnv" their doors op<'ll for 11irt. that For the U11per Grade,~~ reee1ver will die in a very short SL 'Helena found it.
have a flam•• burning in their heart
Pl, ase read carefully eooh ~tat.-ment
which urges thl!?TI to serve their Lord ~fcre you make the dcei:111m whether
Since ~ is plantini se11BOn ru'ld atD.-ath muatcometo every man.
and Muter in the best way possible, itlstrueorfalse.
tention la given to the crops, the
A S:ii:rament b an outward llifn in• Church preys for the aucellll of the
that of Jiving thf!ll"IS('lves entirely to
llim through the dire<:l.lonft of a SU• True er F•l.,e:
atituwd by Chrilit to give ,race.
cropt on special day• ealled RopUon
perior and mtmbers of a rellgiou,
B<.>sldtaevccy Sunriay,thcre •re ten
The Fourth Commandment ot God Day,. ProcessioM are made on these
family of women, llving 1n the con· holy d11,y11 appointed for Cathulie1 to Ill' "0iBObey thy Fllth('r and Mother."
~ays: part o1 the Litany of the 5ainUI
venL For Jirls who f...,J a de11ire to observe.
M"nth of May Is dedkated to the 11 sung; and Mau is ollered ukln«
livelnaclolstcrandg,vethf':mlleivr,1
A Catholit' is allowed to take ptlrt Sa.-«..-\ Heart.
for a blessing upon the crops. 'nle
to prayer and life nway from the in a ProtC11\•u,t church service.
Wh,-n the angel appeored to Mary, word Roiatlon comes from the Lat.in
A Crucifix 11nd a CroM are Uie a,ame. he ,;,Id the full "Hail Maey" as we verb"ro~", nwcning, '1 ask",
world, there are cloistered convent,;
that have th.cir doort open for hnoes'
Young Tohias knew I.hat Raphael have it today.
Forty days otter Ash W(l(lnesdcy we
hearts, Aga111 pra~r, ap('aklng to a was an an.11wl u,., first tlnw they meL
ec!ebrntcd the joyollll feast of Easter.
pril'fi.L and lots or thlnkln1 on your
Patron ot tht' United State,, L1 St. l,OW"ER GRADES
Forty dnya after Eru;ler we eelebrat.e
pert wlll meke known to you whether
Tnkl' numtrals one to nlJi.e. Write the beautiful ka,;t of the Ai1censi0n or
God wants your 11Crvice In this special Joseph.
Jlllpel'·
of
pleee
separntn
a
on
one
eacli
administered
hf'
Conhrmation can
Our l.ord lnW lleav,n. This comes on
Arran&,• these numbers Into a square ~ I o n 'l'hursdoy, May the 181.h. As
llf•
'lllercllg!oua state bas another voca- ordin11rilybynpric1l.
The Cut1_,0lic Church 1s the only with three numbers to the top line; your hearta rose with the ••Risen
tion !or OOys, that of scrvlce iD the church havtn1 the four marks.
U1rce numbers to the second line; and Chl"Ut", let them now UC..."lld with the
Brotherhood- 1n the monute.17. there
Abraham killed hia son lsaae be- three numb<"m to the third line. Now Ascension or Our Lord into heaven. At
ar-e some ,n the monastic family that cause God cc,mma.nded iL
then move the numbers around so Sl Andrev..,s cathedral in Little Rock,
ar-e known as Jay brolhen. The lay
CaU1ol11:s in the United Slate11 ob- that having a perfect square you can Arkansas on thla day, live deaco!UI
broth••r is a monk and •ervn under 11Crve 11ix holy days.
count tl><' tot11\ or lll aerDM each line; from the Abbey will be raised to
the Rule. bu n schcduh• tor each day
down each line: and from comer to I.he dig~lty of the prie:sthood. Pray
t'Omer. When you have the total ot H, that their work In U1e vmey.ard may
all nround the square, write down on prove p1',asln1 to the MaS.ter.
a pl(,ce ot paper your corre:t arrn.ngeAlthough the Ap0aUes had been in·
1n{'lll
teach and
F.ntrles for both contest. 1hould be 1tructed to visit aU nations,
baptizr In the name of the Father, and
Our Loni erllorted 115 1.0 "'Love one another''. Let \Ill therefon-, all unite mailed. to Youni Arnerka, New Su· of
the son, and o! the Holy Ghost. and
our pniyers in charity with the dally prayen of the Monks at Subiaco for biaco Abbey, Subiaco, Arkansrur., on or
belore May the 16th. Prize:11 wUI be
<ho
the intentiona 1111nt In 1lnee Jail month.
maill'd aomctimc in June.
TUE LIVING
S.tfrl-y of ,on In 1ervice
Spreial intentions
WINNERS
Recovery from &troke
Welfare ot family
Cure of brother
The number ol winners for the
,n IICtViCe
$01111
Brother In Navy
Thrre
Speedy recovery
Marth conten r('achcsthetotal often.
Special intention
Special favor
Happy d~uth
W1th(IU\ furth..-r ado or wordu of
Cure of bn'1 habit
SuceeA in work
Father and family
person of the Trinity ls the aanctifica...
Cure of mental illnesa
th
tlon of the Church. He came into being
TILE DECEASED
;:
banner with other YounK Americans: nut of the great Jove which cxiata beSophia Thepe
Ll Raymond E. Adams Mary Joyce
Re(UJ Bari,., Pittaburg, Pa.; Mary O'· tween the Father and the Son.
Rtv James J Dooo&}lue Clara Foley
Charles Preusser
Dea, Cedar Lake, Ind.; Clartnce Soer•
Joseph & Anna Gyr
Neille B Rush
J01Cphine R<,Uly
M:artyn1 are alway1 pleasing to God,
ries, Hartman, Ark.; Teresa Sicbenmor• beeauae they prove their fidelity to
H..rry & Anna l'.1. Brennan
CornehWI Sulhvan
Helen McCusker
gen, Conway, Ark.: Jo&eph Badami,
Dorothy, Anm,., Ro1in10 Klelu
Fnink & Catherine Schlmmels
Pittsburg, Pa.; Mary and Detty Duerr, ~nblt ~cn:~Zaat~!a~f
CharlAton, A:rk.; F.nrl Kreu, PitUI• mou, girl who 1aved France, we.
bull(, Pa.; Patty Ann Delehanty, Oma· burnt_d a~ the stake In England by her
ha, Nebr.; William Lerudng, SCrnnton, enemies m the year 1431, Her feast it;
Ark.; and JOM:phme Dlenchenk., Val· celebrated on MaythellOth.
lcy View, T<"Xa!I,
(DOI)' Rnle)
WITll REGARD TO CHILDREN, LET TDEM RE KEPT UNDSR DILIGENT AND WATCIIFUL DISCJPJ.INE.

-- - - - - - - -
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:'e~'f:r~i::r~ :~t~

J~%-:~~

Who honon hi,i klnr more: lbe man
who pa:,s llp·M:rvke or the man who
subjeelll hlmseU, makt:fl bhnHU 1 ,ser .
u.nl. of the wlllhea 1.t1d coromanlb of.

hl1 ,o,·en,l,cn without ~rve! The
Son or God p~e thirty years of Hill
llfetollforyfo rhertodls~olas
ahe wou ld ! Hair ever a son h(lflor,d a
mother mol"III than 1hlsT
But what about Chr ist'• relations
wltla lll"f Melber durinlf 111! publlti
llleT Th11 Ev:an1ell•ts 1lmply reeor11t:d
event., •nd wards u they reea llt:d
them. Tbelr pUrpo!ie WU to edab!WI
Christ's authority and Hl1 doel.rine
not to write JUs blo1raphy. J ohn ex~
pl'CSl<!y st-atea that hl.3 11,:,:011111 b
uc,S11ivtly tncom;plcle.
Uul Mar, stands both al Ille beJln•
nlnlfand at the end ofOnrLord'11mhlle life. On both otc:a.Slons, Chrl~t hon•

1: ;;::-1:1:';

ft''1 ~"=~i•ann:.

l~odmUi-:-:1
1,lory al Cu,a Is that the nron time
Cbrkt worked a public mlncle •nd
demonstrated that De was divine was
AT 111S MOTDER'S Rf.QU EST.
"The mother ot J l!llus said to Hirn,
'Thr,y have no wine.' And Jei,05 said
lo her, 'Wh•t wouldst thou I.ave me
d~, woman? My hour b not yet come.'
llls motheraaldtolheattendants,'De
whatever he tells you'.,,. Thb nm
of HI& strns J esus wwked at Cana ot
OaUlee; and he manlfrffied 11 1.1 1lllrJ
and Hill d~lpll!II believed In Ulm.• '
ln all sloc,rlty, what b the more
amazing: The apparent se tUn~ :utde
of a dlvhie decree at Oil Mollier'1 ...,._
qumt.-"!lly hour hu not yet come"or the mhacle lt!;eU?
Then then b the Crucllixlon. "Now
therewerestandlnrbylheu.,.afJe•
1 1f1~h:~~ihe~

t::~ !~

'!:r.::s:~1;e•

~t~ndJ.ni" by, He sa.ld to !JI~ Mothe"r;
\\ oman, behold thy son'. Then u ,-,said
to the dll!CIPle, '8thotrl thy mother.""
Blood, ag-a ny, death•thn;uis-all the
eru!hlnlf burden of a fallen world'•
1ln! Yet J esus turns to Hb Moth,r Jn
• dyln,r act of love and devotiun and
provides for h~r fulnre.
11 1.:!~8 e!~":.t
AtAia~~:;.e~;

:'~;!

,~;:i

C:atholle in the wildHI u:ce,w of IO\Of'
~~U"fmf0~ \ 1~hr~·/o\le and devotlan af
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Godliness

are.a, ho•lil1tic1 na."k'<I for one h<1ur.
aervic~ wrr,, carrlt'd by powt•rful
en to the G1 rm.in tmop• a
abort d1Sll,n~ on the olh. r ,Id• of the
Nttlie Im,·. Am,rte,on tffl()pa n,ar by
left th •ir fox 1..,1,,, to partklp•le In
the Ho,Jy S c·ril" o( th., MaN.
~

.MAY GOD OLFSS AMt:KtC,\1"
QOM.El
"Our horn
r out>1tandin11: 4tr ng
lhfl main~pr,·,,:s ol our stnvlnr Ul
ward. amnnJI'. th(· w,elb.pr,np c,f our
d,,Dlut10r1. Tht• ohl ."1'1rtl
tllf' h.-!m(
.,,.Ufl by l fflt'"llnt bt• Af~,,_.arded; tJafamily llt'"flllf' nl ti,· n~tlon mu. t by all

,,r

mt•un.s be k, pt h~thy and vlgw<.1us.
'"May the• obsrn·ann t>f Nutional
hmily w...-11: (May 7 • H thltl "'"5Ult
In an mer, •NI r, v,,r,...,_ 1<nd ""'PPl'l
for th,· Am, ru:,m hum.-. May it mvll£>
God"• bl"81tng m 11 .Ip ,c. I mannl'I" Oil
1h" Am
horn
Prt-1id nt
Jtoog:vdl on S:i.1'1
Wffk

nu.:

Th e Ab be y Message

SEX S IN 'rt:.ACDERS

WAit STOPS FOR F.ASTFR IIM.88
Aa Cl111pla111 LN1 P. Crowl,•y ct'"lt'"bnted M.:1a11 on Eut.:·r Sunday l'lll th(•
front lmr bllttl.,fit-ld In th C-,no

i,..,.

May, 19M

Godli ness
Godle ssnes s
Timely Newa and View•
~i,::;:~:~,S.:::~:rifir:i; Godlessness
m~~~
~t

•·a.mu,

collt'Jt beca

col-

achool or
of
Aa long u II Nraro is ref~ a job
in America beo-"l-ar <>f color,
Aa Iona 1111 • Nqu-o m Amrrica ill n ,t
lrt'llh-d Ila a broth<"r iu ChtlllL
Fn,m CllfUSTIAN MANIFESTO
by C.,U,.-rin,• Dt- 11"1.lc-k in Frlendiihlp
Ho..,.. !'luw York City

rt:llrECT ACT Of' LOVt-'
In Worlci Wu- I, FaU'ltt ~w11rd
F. Garesche,. wdl-known Jeo11u1t, a<J •
dre.llt'd a areut crowd ot ll(lld1<'n nn
~nie Act at l'ttfl'CI Lnve 1,1t God · H<'

~:t~';'c1.xito. ~~":; ~"';o:'7?..:"J!~

,imply bt"Cllllllt! GOLi '" infmit<.'ly a<>n<l
nnd -..orthy nf WI uur luv,·. The Act
r Pe-rr I u,V(> ,,.n,I ,;,f p rfl'Ct Cor,tntm ... lo t.a said ,.·,th -l\lp, tnatural
fo,th ,. 1implv th 1, • "1111 Cod, I luve
Voa i..caw.a \'011 are ao Good; and I
am
fTJ' for all my 1111 bttall5e I Jove
You." Thui 1d when ■aid ;\,_e,:,r<,17
will ohtain fori;iiv,.,.,,
ot < vm mortal
in,
-Oar !Sanday VbUor. Apnl 18

o~~~:

K:il~w..,:~;is~.~a';

people

)I: 'All thinp RJc-h us thr nu:ntu•n ot
tu-II are repuana,1,t w tbe 1111ml ~f
Chn-11L Abandon thinp Bke hell w,<J
r( turn to th, Blmpl, Go.v< I or tlw Ser
mon cm th<· Mou.nl Th" pnput~r1ty of
the Sermon on ~ Muun1 hl'S hc.,n
rath,r II myitt'"ry to m
I think l>t1>le lik<' it becauaa thty thmk ,t UI
ahtJtt and when you com lo list what
, kes a s. rmon p,•pular I• lrlll: short~
"°m'"" 111111. It ii 11 •lwrt •·rmun. f'11ch
v, n.• 1JE.11nnln1 with th1· word "Uka
NI.' but it ls real!)' thn,.. eh11pu,u long
and' in thll .,.rmoa whkh v.·ould .,nd
WI blirk from tha word ..hetr• C'hn t
thrf'11Wn1 Hi. hearM'll with hell a,x
1"nea It ,tluatrawt my 1im1,Je point
PrartKa.lJy nobody reads \he, Oo,ptlt
'Jh:,1 is Ow lraJflty. It Wal St Jt:rom..

but I h11v,• yet l<l :..:..• or att,-nd • dymg
..,ld~r who did nut expr"" his appreeiaUon for th .. aa&blan<'I!. Sam«.ne
hN ... ir:I lhat tl1e ey,:,e ara the twin

::,it~~]!:ih~'j'.u'f.,~,.~x~~: ~

~ 1>11in-brwild"t.,.J . ey,.. of a
dylne ma11 Kr1<dually growma calm-ID foar l,av<" and peace, take
it, plore, 'n,m aa th,• <'YN alazed over
in death. I "'ould bl- the bt>dv and
bn-.~th,:, a prayer tor the departed IOUl.
"lt is my firm belief that to wln th!I
war woe do not have to
th., Aintrican aolrlicr to hatl'. From e,rper.iance on Guadnll'nnal I would &Ay that
tightin1 1n the air or (lll the l(l'OUnd UI
• bu ,n,... for brallll!. and not for fana•
tkmn."
f'rom GOD AND GUADALCANAL by M~J. K. G. Stuk, Chap.
in ExttMIOo Masulm,

t"'""

WOIIK TO DO
w,. believe that the Church ,. the
Mystical Budy of Chri1t. th11t Ht 1- thP
Mystkai Vino· :uid "'''-' U,l" br:Ulehes.

He 111 the H•:.i<.I 11nd we Uw mc,mbel'll. ..
"P'alth wit!iou\ gm>d workJi 111 d<"ad."
WI' hav,• "ork to d,:, ;,s l0111' II~ a.
NelJl'O in M..-nca ha, to tubm,1 to lhe
uncf\rlatiun, undc,1uocratlc lawa ot Jim

Crowuim a.nd R&~ption;

AJ Iona- u a :-i'"1!ro In America rnnDl)I VOi<":
At lonr u a N,"11:ro in America ha,,
to live in eht·U.o lum":
Aa ~ - a N,-co ,n America la f'l',:he prllll.ar,
appeal ol

thJ,. llttla
Prayorbooll
111

lo

Pu--

tor ■ who
havea .,,..
paUleUc, 1,111.
du rtandlnl'
for !hf' p..-..
bluns of the
teacblnr fa•
eulty 1Dtr1•

OretotlnP, P4!8Ce and
to each Ollt of JOII

!!~
~,~~! ~~~!1t
for I01111

joy

In u,e. Utarts of J~tG

and Mar7!
Almo!l lweal1-thrN1
million and a balf
C1Ua0Uc■ in the Called
Stain ud Its dependendn lo 1!1-U, Of thla
number ■ pprodraalt•
t, 11.biety-on. thou<QUld ara conn:rta of

w°:~

M','.'. ,/
~~,t~ r
that II m1ll•■ lonP LJhnul,J be
t-d obout h~ 1>1c-k, .,11<1 thnt 1,,..
Mlould be dmwt1<,d in thP d~ptlu of lh,
Hugh Calkins O. F. M. in
Nover,a Note1. March 24. Chlcago
h:u

__ .,,

u,..

t.'ff""'i 11.,1oso P101 s • DEVOUT
It would 00 cowar,I,.,... ,,n my port
,f. when !IP"■kinJI or the .in, of
friends. I v,.,r 1<il,nl .,ht>ut th ■ t on,
wlucb h:i:, 1,rovuk.-d "'rrow a,,d fl(:ht
111111,•r '" t,ur tlate) Holy Futh,•r,
Pope p;Uj XI I ref ~ to thr, an·at ,in

wh<.> aid: ·J~nonance M U,,· Go~pel1
11 trnararice ot C"hr,~t.• .
Thi"
Catbol1c W<.>rld du• noi ltn<ow th♦ G,.,._
p.-1· nor du •s Uit• Catholic world kriow

"'°'

of JmU>O<f,.,.ly of aha....,J-.nt"5 amonl'
many c·.11,oUca. an rvrn. . the Pope
y
~runna- lh, 11lou~ and devout
I ;, ,1 !he· "''11ntoll di -r<·J1a1 <I l_hown by
many Chru;tWUI for the, Pup I 1r1tof
and fur bia t'Xphcll 1,rooouncemL-nl$
nn
ei·,,rum I!\ d, s. will brinr n

cUl"fl•

:.~ ~i:!':U. :!d

bil!t~ r>t many a i[r~Vt" 11n by gomg "
bo t
r-.,;uU,
illy and In mott, ..tly

~i~. ;l,~·::c~~ui~o~ 3: 0::'~':u \h1~,~•:,rd

Arthur Dupunt of Rtno. Nev1<da.

ff·

ccnlly w1nt thl"OUf,lh a marrlal(<' for~
with M:iry &-■ rd, hlft elev..nth "wife'
Of lh<" forml'r m;,t,..,,_ tt,,. t,nt d, -d
The r,-rnaining nine are livln1
AS IF TUE:R.t; WE:KE NO GOD

'"For the mo:111 part, our

:•~p~~~C:~re"~i

educ ■ uon in

~~-l'('.!

d,"°~1.e~d
to the young t , to fine! out if then· I,,
or not" --CaJU. Eddie Rkktnbackcr,
World War I Ate
!57 OIVOftCF.8 IN 4 1101:-RS

JUdlt" A. L. Frll_nklm of Augustn
Oa. grnntPd 2..~7 d1vorce1 ln " tuur•
hour <,• ,inn Stlld ilie Judg,• "If thla
, ,, "''"'l'IC' of ch•illzntlon, Ihm we al"&
m .,
nt a th:. .
Our Churehn,
sd,o,,lft and other r<Ju,..,thmal institu•
li<>nl haV\" 1ut lo U'ac-h ~"•Pit' mol't'
about 1h, ,.:;mcU!y of nutrr>aii:t'" • ••

d,.,.,1

PISTOL-PACKIN G

";.~l;•t;l~p•~~b,"J,l]f.1,'.!. ~~

ye~ur~f
Lonoke, Arkan,....,

aa

he ttoPP(.-d hl11

car to t<'ndC"r aaUl\.irlce aft<"r thc,ir d>st""' llitnDI. Each prod\lC\'d a gun
Th,y cut se,·e dollan from hi,, wa].

lei

1~

I

Devotion to tbe Sacred Hearl
Is Spreading
Du ynu lo"" God. But do you lava

Him wlth tile een.,...,u,: love that ne
dl-....,...·n? Ah. Uuot la anothl'r QUfllbca,
and one Uuit mo.st ot u., cannot art•
• .,.., r In the att1rrua11ve F, r we ay

""" lov., God, .,..., really m,a:-. to love
H,m, but we jwa don't r,. I around to

•Lion.

__._..-'-"'-'-- ----

Excerpts from the Rite of Ordination

~~r0:r~~:. , 11~\:~·~~I~~11~f:.1:.; to~l~~~=iu£~ffi~!~ :1.1:t:1:.i
Th

;.;,-rri~~·t:~~r,:!:!E~nf::°'~•

::: ::;~•~~~t

or

Ii,

,n t>f • pri

P<•~

ILH per dnan. Rrbll H eenb.
Benedictine Fa.the..., lJttle Rork,,
and Subiaco.

rlovcfrOod.an dn•

kno

th

tu be. wonhyf"

H,1T'bor F;,th,r M<1 -a Cr-o'l!'leyBoevy,

Jl•,

HfD•

~~~~

.,.,,.,1,

"coi:~ ~~hi~ ~ i:!~!..J8:!10,t•: ~.:"::ri~~O:!:!Y:CO~to?!;:~ J;~

::~j'y 1:!°J.

to

:;\:;e Jr::::

~~n~T !f.

Young Women of America--Awaken!-

~lli~ri~!!:t ~~:"1:~..~t~~c°~~

me.

praciif ;f

.. la.lie a mora acth-e part In the Uol1
Saerlfl~. It conblnt five Mus for11111,
INl(I for Utb .chool da7, i>efddfll all
prayen and devotion" naedrd b,

tnJ1t1

[~~~:::~:~~~r~~~7:u;:t1■fter: ~:~~t:,~; ~J:~~:....1:~!~r'~:.!;':th"t'~ ~~~

1 convert i!I receh•ed into the Church anr1ually for every 274
Catholi~.
--- ·
·

ebUdru lo rnde 'lehooll. To Jlebooh

e,rp

p...,..ln,: 1t in lll'l111n TCus Cruaode hu
the name "N,i:ht Adoration in the
Home•
Shortly b,1,,n, the tn,gNly of Pa,rl

The Ordinat ion of a Priest

lo1r to llwp
rhlldre•--

and
to helplhtnt

A fuw 1'nn a,o a mo\·<'ment wu
bt.t!t,n
U1u t'.()l)ntry tl1•t it npl<.lly
dc,v, 1"1> "~ Into a i:-rwi<1de or th<' &t·
C'ri>d H•·art In ,1 many tl,~rim are

Sacred Utart ltatue plae.-d in troat of Iha bl,:h altar of tbr
Abbt")''t er7pl Cbutth <lurlfll' cnUu-onmen1 of th1: ~acred Hearl
la

ployed and
or d a r I,
while at

Man,

pullmc lh.111 1nten11oa int,,
and
:~\;.~0 ~01 ove unleu it b expr<Wed

a
t of thto Congn,aaUon of the
Sarn-d Hr,,rts of Jl'SUS and )hry.
to th ■ CCU b-y Ths z:ea,w,
workt"r, who has <icina v• , y ,n...-h to
prra,I a tru1• ,1...,.,,111;,n to the S:,,-.,.d
tori' t , The rr.iyrn and .-110r~• an:.- th;,t th . arc wt>rthy c,f lhls off
·•
1!<111.rt throu1h, t th ,.-,,.Id, uu.&ICU·
full , I ara,'t' mi,I m ,,,r:itl•ID and tu,v,
The 81 htop th,.., amw~l'll:
rra.lly bl'llcvc what we tar we b"llevr, be<-n the »ourcl'" ol many
n1Gd the Cn~e c.f :.'l,Jht Ador.at!on.
a call to come
'n,"r,ki t,,. 1,, Go,L"'
It Waa Fo.UIH Matt-0'1 lril<.'11\ion to
at~.
..~lion r,te 1"es pl~e dur
1~hu~~unr,; str,tir a chord or ey1r,i,.ith I e lovo 10
f. '~-~:,
the hr. rts or th111e •hoar. anxioui lo
pl•·- God He Wllllt«I Wm to :tn•
,:•r.:t~d~~rt.1:~.r of"!!~;-.
8W('T W1lh 11 ,oul-1tirring ''yes" to lhe
S...vloor'1 plea, '·Could
a.a::ve:.e~v~reeb ew::e:ilb::ra'::i1i 1, PDWM' to ofru M.i.. "'confCTn.-d
not watch
'0.-.or!~ belnV<-d bn•thrrn. aa i<IJ or, on(' h"ur w lh Me~~ 1foyou
1<,·antfd tham
-"" so than In lonnu ;run. And, th,:, Epi~tk nf the Bishop·■
Mu.. thC' 11 !<hip, buth !ht• c,~ptain and the Pllll• lo II('(' th<' U11«ulsh With which JetUII
fea.r Gt God, tht bctlnahl,r of wbdom, newly-ordam,-d
1>n,- h ott"r
ha..• aol bttn l:i.d,lol", Wllnels tbe Ito· with the B,.tu:ip from th(' the Ma,,s ..-n,"", hav•· u,.. samr n---., 11 s for addr t-d tl,oa. word• to Hi! cho,.en
Offert,:,ry
conf>O<"nt.·
or for fear they llhouhl act friend .. who 1J..p1 •,:hi!<' H• f!lflered
rlt'1 at rt'lipou, fervor C1)mlaa fl'Onl
to tl11· ~ I
The Ordlnpt m. lDl~th..r with ona
■<·1,mi: thal th,-. alJf,ny in thl" &:at<lt'-11. Hoe wanttd
th,e battle.front a.ad out af u,c 11 u rter- 18 r,__,a.Jly th, 11BJ.,.inJI.
tint Mll.59,
tht•1r mtt•rt'l!U an• \h(' sumc
them to lh;,I th,- rountl1S11 1in1 of
lnr of tl1t ww-ld-cnielfblon.
The Srnilinr
"
WIJeN.f,,n·, ... t forth fn,,,Jy
the prr•ent day "'·nr!d dt•n1<md rPP■•
Bui Ion, Jrt\ll lov,, Is mlsglnl'. And
Tu.. Bishop tw.-,m, the Maa saymg what you m;,y lt11g" uf 1h•
act10na or ntr<•n. He "·antl'd lhf'n'I to "6liu that
God I• Love. All tt,e Gaspel leachlnr ell th(• purl.II u u~unl
till after th(' tht! b,;haviur of thl·= mc,n (cnndi
1l _1- !JI Hi! ftl..-nda that Jeswo tu"'- for
ls !Ummrd up In th11 ward w1-ove". Ep1~t1e and Gmdual ve.,.,..
Th<'fl he date.). and who1t you think o! th,:,,r thes r,,paration. He wantl'd lhM,-.
frll'nrl~ to be able to ~ilY, •·Jlere am J,
t~/"/:.f11 •~..
LoJ!:tJI
m)I J1 rus. to «rleve with 'l'htt-. K.-re
oar fear has been rnven, too mach a platform before th" altar
M·rl.'I. nth,·r than from
partiality a,n I to "'Dlt-h a,,d pray with Thee
matter of the niomcnt and Ou• puslnr
The Ordinands (pri,.su-to-be) ara to thc,1n It. tht·n, anyon~any
has •ut:ht to Fath,..- Matt·o th('fl broadcaat this "P,elrrum;.iance of danger. w,- h■ veu·t v, ,1...i 118 deaeorni m amitt,
alb.
cineUw,r
peal
pn-Jud>ce,
lo the fr1(•0<1, o! th., Saer.i HcarL
for
God'• ..,k., and In
~ d from the bottom slep af fear to lure. sto!.With a folded Cod'" n.amf' Id him bold ly corm- for- And tht" n-p_ly: Today. only two )'('an
the mounUa.- Jltps ot love. Our htarL~ d1"'1'uhle onand man1plr.
It'll arm, and holdlnl" w.ard and 1p,,ak; but 90 lhat
he be latC"r. ttw.- "'Kht aoi<,r, ra number elwe
•"' drlrd up. We, the mllllaru,, 118\'il': a candlt• in the,r
their r,ght hnnd. and a mh1rltul o( !us own pog,tion.N
to l_00.000. An,i r<"Cru1t.i are daily N\·
Und ll!I If God n:1$te4 1101. •11fept for whit,, cloth for th1· bindinll'.
of th.,,r
At thia poJnt, lhf' et,r,•m,,,nif'I are in- roll1q In the army of coruoJers ot tl1ethe few mlnul'9 we 11lavt,bl1 fell we
handL
tt'"rrupt.-d " rew s,-rond,;
S.l.""n'd He.an To quote from Tat,,r:r.
had to 1"lve Him on Sunday,
Thi,y ar,- lo be ord~•n<.-d lu lhl' nnme on(' who knov.11 111un.-thlni allow any. ~acle
.-.,n~t the
and Porpl-ory, CJyde. Mo.:
.. M, .-on, Jive me. thy
, • • or Holy Mothu Church. Thf' An:h
rei,ut.atlon of &n}'\)Df' of U1<• 118
f'ear not ... Come lo M11.hearC.
'Ther,- 11 now no nl,tht of thC" wtt]lc1U1didete,
..." cries deacon p~11 lhffll
to tl1<• B, hop tc, cmr,., forward
and no hour ot Ir.(' ni1ht, which doei
~~rlt~!/fu~~., .a~~: Ar.~~!( R\'vcr,md Father, our Holy
nnt
h.ve 11,i company ot lovinJI'. eentflm pasltlon and A11oi11Unl"
...ar i. lht Divine pleadln,-, we have Mother, the Cathollc Church,
nf'b
kN-plne
v11_J1 with thl' King al
pnya
ron, on In "" 1111.,.lata of lo'rifll' !ielt, th■ ! thou ,.ouldst ordain
AfU r a long t.'Xhrortatl(,11 -nd lhf' in- Lovp 111 _the quiet ,11nctual')' ot the
lhae deaof Jlrio,f ourselvN to nnture11 a11d to roni, hii':t,· preaent
lo the office of the voc:,lion of the Mllnb "·Ith th<" Litany horn,: while the world ill wrapp,:,d In
m!Rnhlr., mat.,rlal lhlnp. There ball priesthood."
slumh,:-r, or u b too nnM t:rua. while
oftl,.,F.,ltnlll.
tho•Ordmnnd.!ieo
mebe_ _(Tun, t, ~<' .,._•~_,_ _ _ _
Thi' Bishop aslui:
tono tht Bi.I.hop and lw lay1 both his N>unu.._ per''°"" arr 1r1e,·ou1J7
h11n(U on tl,e h...,<J of l'a,ch onp 1n turn
:;;~u~~ 1
=r~~;8-l't by lndul11:•
The urn., Is done aft..•r him by all the
The ncr.·,...centf'r of !hill -,ork Is
l'rl,-.ts PreMilt. Thi, Bishop 11n,J I.he
Prl,·11tll k('Pp lhtir rilht hands <'lf·
Do You Realize That:
lt'n<led ovt"r the Ordmandi, while \hf.•
B,N'H,p. ""nd,na. •ya:
aatery of the Fath,-n at the Sacred
70 % o! the
"D,,arly lttlovc,J bn,thn•n, J.,t u~ im• Heart1 at Fairhavan. M,1.&11 Tt1ro,..-h.
mcnt of Baptism.people in this country have ool received the Sacra•
plor,• God the Fatl,H Alm1rhty tu in- out tht· _rountry _there are now mnny
Se::n-t1mates,
wht"h IIC't as au11iJiarit'"s
~
H1:1
75 million Am,mcan.s do not profess any belief In .supern11tural
hea\"enly &"ilia In th,... His
M>rvanL-. "·horn Ht• hu ch<non for thl• to th,. l',alJonal Cent,...-. In order to
xalrt tht> mdul,:cnees Kranted by the
Offil"r of th,• Prl..,.thood. that 1,y Iii.<;
Holy SN-, it 1e n,qmred that the n!j"hl
1 out o! every 3 marriages in our large cillt.'S ends in the di,·orcc h,•lp th<"y may
attain to "'hat they n<.>W ndorer
court.
be lnsn,b,:,d a, a m«nber a1
underlalrt'" <hrnugh H11 1tr"'-""iou, call.
tht" _Nal1ona l Crc. ler or 11• ono ot tha
Throl!flh Chnst our Lord Amen."
43% of
or one child the married women in this co un try have no children • Then- an• _t.,.·o long,;r proy<"rs, then ltt'"g10111l Cen1c•ra of th(' U'que
The 11ppe~J or the Lt a.1Ut" of Ni,llht
th .. Dish op tatt do" and pul'I on hla
Ador~t.Jnn l!I an appeal to lllve. Ui
55~~ is the increai.e in arrests of young qW"ls under 21 during mltn. .ai>d takmg lhrn ;;U>lc
that h11np
the past year.
from thr l,•ft 5houldn or i:ach Ordl- OOurd!e.. gC"nieroua lovl'. The nlsht
a!ln....r ,,.,.11.,, with the pledge that he
(Turn to pu~,. thr,_~)
tbc populalion is Catholic and a still smaller percentage
ITum to JMi'e two)
0

~~R!t,r~e YUMDd rHknniDI" al
We h.av, to m11ch aDd we ha.ve .-t,·u
ao little. We hnt beta rtln,ry. If we

r

·sv THE B~1CTINEMC»(KS~ Sllm.1.co. ARKANSAS
Ju~~
- 100:-000 Americans
Answer Call
To Love

I"«•

A number et (ellow-Calholle ! Vea,
that was all twenty -thl'ff of t II e
twent1'•thre, ,hou,and and a half mlllNJII routd honrKll7 •~· Tbr ftw thou
anoh had brt'n :realoa : the mllllont1
had lturor lillle Dr no lndt in th<' l"Rat
harn~1 of soul& Like lh1: Hrn.nl In
th
haia:i:r~~b~

I hope. I am mL~
iak,-n,tutlf..._1U atl81'1
t W,...to
th<>ll<l v. ,mom Wh<> !DC Ir_ lhe rr pt,n~,

NIJ\"TII COS("l,;DINE

ye ■,_

been 1.UIOIIL

"t.t,

It I the Ir little mu-.. ft:" "hout hair
dn....-d, thwi 11.n:ustomme them tc a
uudit'I' wh,eti Uw C'hurcb i:ond~m
:,nd Who t"Ulp,1hly dlaobey th(' Pup11
nncl Bis.hop. It 1ucli mulhc,.,, only
knew 1<,·hat th,-y an- lay 1111' up . f.,r
tht1nS1rlv,.. later on' But U°I<')' foohl:h
ly tma.gmr !hey kno\\ bc-tt, r thlln their
Past"ra. Tod:iy. th,sy _mlk ........ e■11. or
th<' ('<,ns,,qu...-;
t,,morruw, ala11!
th, ,r t..ars wlll choke U,,.,n• •
Frum .. The King or Lnv,•" by Fa•
lher Mateo. F.8. CC.

1,ast

ord !Glal.
To C'■ tholks lhl• oew■, ap~tn« In
all Catholle ne,npape.n, wu hrarten
lor. Tht numbtrs are Jarp:. The in
cn-.a.s11 !ti Jrtat.er than that ot any pttOlldln• ytar. God bu beeo. 10Dd and
•eoerau1 wl!b Ills Url,t and ,nee.
A number 6f lellow-CathollCII bave

t'O\U

the' c,,,p,.J."'
• F.J. Shccd In C'ath,
ollr Worker, 115 Molt St N,w y.,rk

u,.,

"I do nm pr 1,
to ,Ul,m Oat all
D'l"n "get rPlii;: """ on lt><· baltJ,,fi,•ld

;_ -~u~usum MO~Y Except hnuary andJ~

Chatting With
Father Michael

u,.

!'nia ~~f;i'.a;;/1:"

CHAPLAIN ON BA'Ml,1:FIF.1,1)
IU'.1.1(;1()",/

~,u.r

~

~'.:: ~111.~~'! t'°fi...:'':kh~b~~ j
od wife.. .
'r'ou d 11,lnk WUflen
wo11M have m,,rr telt-r~t. n:ol"C'
modt ty. .
M1x,-d aud1<"ntt, ll t, n
tu theH- 1
,/!UI.
And .,·11t1d11l foJ.
k,w•.
Fn•m
r1\thy "oulhl or
adullJI oflrn C'ntnu ain-ecrm thut pro~~~~,~~~ 0 ~ .ug~~n~l~ht,i1~t111~~n.' 1{~

COS\'"l:RSIOS STORY

He v.u a youn1 avldic,r on a h<.11lday
He im·t Iha Cat olk girl 11.nd found her
ehann.in1. So 1i.. mada tlw cu,t<>m11ry
~ " - Promptly • nd ('{N>lly bu1
with a ch&nn1nl( WTIM" of humor sh•
told him nff. ti,- w" Ml ,fr,pl) 1mpl"CSM'd thftt h,· ma,fo l11quuia ohuut
tw,r.
a,,d
11bout hn rel111:oon He.
11 .. aui\cr ar~ all takg mi: QU£Es·s WOil.le. 37-U w.
Pm,:, Blvd SL Le
Mo

-~h~m!;,

: , ~1~~- ~,c;:;'!n
nf , 11y 1alk that r,
dirty au,rW11
Th .
. .,,~ J<>ke 11.buu th,• mtun11I•

Are Vou Alarmed About th,. ~tHrr!
This i9 the criu.-..J co:mdltlon ol the
nati,;,n no....·, tl,,. ni.iJnrity of our Am~r•
lean P<)Opl_& du not prof,"'111 a bdirf in
God: Chr,suan maJ"riag,: nnd tiomlly
lit., an m th!' at.it, ol -.ctual dl'Cay:
tha rate of juven!I!' deU1tquenc,y hM

~i~~t'~t °:nat~1J1:. '!:!d y!i~iOl'rr~

ha11: nfft'et«:I =u,v of the C ■ tholles
thl'm,.dv1'8.. . . What tan w-e e;1:pect
of the America or the future~
We •tan<J at 11. D"('llt transition pecriod
"

fee~~

;~ hg,m~~r~!~nryiif ~ti~: (f..a
rhoN'.'t' 11tust he mi,d" The old r>rder of
worldly vo11u,.. and "lflr1\ual al)tlt!ly.
<'ly,ni:i nut What w,11 tlw eom1n, epoch
bt? Th•• n·•rn or th., p,,w.-1'1 of dark
nea
• or th,• tnumr,h or U,e k1n1dom at God!
Ar'i'~a~:~'::11~n•.

I' -

-

NAnos WlTIIOUT P•AVEa l l A NATtO.

-

~r"8i~'Kc~:i. e",!.~

- - - - .. -

---- -

th, Satrl'd H, art

-- -

l

... - - - -

l.t11rnl11a about lhe

Fil.Iller A'1hot. J'/1.1.bc r Fr,
and Polly s lf'ltcn Pl'
Subt:wo, f,v, m,. pn1 '
3
Pr,y aid W•ril..;,. Ben,' ,t,n • so IL Pp. <I and 5
Y1>un1 Am.-r,ea ond some ups to fannera P,- I

r,

if"~('~~~~~:b~

hme." Now younl" eourac',. tnlll't break
forth wtth bold vision and daring aehon! Now WC' mUJ"t make OUllHll~c,
(Turn to pare .even)

---- -

y~~..~:::.~"f ..~.~~r'!. .:~@~~~y •••"•• "'
Broth pr b,dwe I tnnn nc,w~

to

~~;';,,isoi.~1. G.I'~.• I."

La.die.

t.

Ps l"
nd a r"""'ruhble uory ot dt"n:>tkln

•

June, 1!.114

=::it~:m~. .!:!· f1t~a~~=-~ot!

TU E ABBE\' MESSAGE
,.~~n,jo
I

1-....

Joi.

~~: r~'db~~~Ti~t~i

0~"'11,~
pll<lns canned last year. Fr11ter Novice& Edward and William will have
their hancb full with the Rak-r and

UA,L'O. A.ltl't,\N,.A.I

~~:~t~~!~t~t:~- ~1@rft~l§~;:t,;;~;iE1i]
~
:at,~~fJ~ >i':~ ,.':.'i.::.z :::.,.~~--..'"'eo~!:,.::._
_,1 dlrfttly W

JU

_,

pr=:i;~k~~- the bdt lhlnp
canned 110 far are tht• elaht:1-11evcu
1alloM of cherries that Brother Benedict and the Fn.trN picked one S.tur-

Pa"I

~d.:~f

• ,..,. n ..n.i1r1,
- - ; : , ~ ...,._ ,iny .,_ ••ll Nch AdV<'n n11 r•<eo "" "'l"""I
.. " \tar Jun• I, lttl.
.
JCnt,.~

of 1..

.,.t,,.f•..., .,. -• '° -

•dd....,

~ , ~.:;aba,~erfi\f1n,krJ1~~•r
cans, too, ju,t in case then! _ui ~meone who dodn't like cherry pie. Kr1~t
canninl mad.- Father Cynl wonder if
charity p:iys. He oftrred to help cut it
and wu worklnl away wh~n he let
hi~ middle flnaer I.ad thf' way •1ainat
I.ht bl.ld1•. No ~Prlou~ dama1e, but he
ill ~porting a bli h"ndalJ.-.
1~~"':~ 1
8wPII t.lNttn~t th• y i,:1vt' you m the
iu(innrory. F11thcr Pnu! l\nd Dr. Ir-c.-ulia
know th1·1r f,ni .<Id and mNl1tm<'
Th• y tn. "' yuu Ill> well you go away
huJJ1n1t I<> g.-\ hurt ~gain 110011
f"11.ther Ambrose .a gone rot the aum
med ,m • ..,-i._.. r,f retn-at:I ,uirl m~1
1iona through T,·xu.11. Futh, 1· Mur~in

Hellu Folk•,

~~dt

l~~j~.t;eol"\'
no~',..n,'!' 1.:.e;~Y
May 1:i Father W1bon ot FL Smith gave
thC' 811<"<:alnu~te ac,.rrnon, and l.it"t.lL
Command,•r G11~ley of th,... Naval
trnini"K e,c,hool at Clark.uvlll<' g:ivP
tht t mm1•nc:em"1t addrftl. 1 know
our i:raduull's will r..mtmbu the imMy Th•ar Frit·nd and Benefacto~.
porLJ&n..._. of i;pirltual and ph),kal f,l
·rn the la'<\ Lh1e-e centurks few thin~ ne. l:,N,alUle of th- clear 11.11rl po!nu-d
ba,e had a murt:' import1mt influence add••Oru• of th.- bf'o<t thllip that rnvrni111
JfXin th(' Church and Catholic life than
\.hP .olrmn Ht&h M._. ■uni b)· I.hr
k,olu,n \u the Sacn.-d Ht:art. It see-nu was
tot1t1r.- stullrM hody-. Their h~O hunthat Gu,J. sC'ClR~ the indifference and <lred \'OriD mn<k the r:i.fllr.< rm and
col<lnCJS vt ml'n towardi; Him, chose tun,-fu\!y. J,'ra\rtt G,rald and Edmund
,,t th rr,dll t,r havl111l"tn1lntrl thi,m
tin want~ WI 1,ll tn re-mt mbc!r him al
to bare the Heart of llis Son and the Th1nk
I'll lllk thc·n1 ,f lhi•y r.,n ,lo pnyl'"I" Broth r NmiK""rt ha,I n;t .. rn_,>d
me.'!53 :<' r,[ love It cxpr sed to the IIOffi lhin,c ahuut th•· et"lK:k in n,y voice. tn Curpu" Chr111t1. 1 hinl<-..1 nl him
Not much , .. niml'r vacation in 11il(ht ahout wanhn,c a 11Urnmr-r v/l(_""at,on o.n
humbk nun, St. Margaret Marv Alac 1 - .,,m atart th<· Gulf. but ho, tt•m1nded m,• of th"'
coq_ue, so lli.:t throuj'.!h her He might for ••m" s.. m!narydu~
11nd go right r,- portmlj'. Jub. 90 I had to ,tay; If T
up 11,:,un In a few
once more • put fire on earth."
on U,rau11h till fall Bet th,. follows would ho.• ... ,th lum II W(>lll<ln t ~
June is thf' month o( the Sacred ...-oulll r.ath, r ho.• - !terlnl{ Ill the murh of a v11catmn anyw<1y, 11$ murh
th!."".s.· sum• f1xin~ up III hi.' and Rrnlh• r ~r<' In
ll'xtbookl
r
ovt
lh,,n
ldm
fi,
Heart. May l U! .1• you to Join with our
duy~. hut rm iur<' th•n.· w,ll lM' t ndinl! lo do there this l!ummer
mer
Mother, th1 Church. and dt-dicatc it pl, hi)' of both E"ery 011" ("IIV , .. the
Camp UI what l"m Wlliting
wholl.,· to ti is ~lowing funmce of Di- prin\Prr now-flot b«uu•~• ar th•• work fll"Summt•r
now Can,p Sub,aco 'l'ill it.art July
vine Love. Purticularly would 1 urge wh1d, hu th11m half bur\NI.- but bf-• 9. Rt'llt rw.t,ons •~ air< ady :all_ flllOO
thor ■hop ill the cool,'fl.t pl"ce 11'1 and fr<Hn the hst 11 look1 Ilk 11 wlll
cvcrv fam1\~ to enthrone in iti; home r11,,_
th<1 hulldlng all sumnwr l"d like to
a m, rry. rough and tumhle crowd
a piCtu1c of th(' Sacrl'd Heart. and have m,,v1· ,n w,th thPm bu\ 1\ wuulcl prob- be
f"Mh>!"l'I Chrtftoph, r. Fintan. and LamA11dr.,.... R r,, t lwtl wt•re wondc•ring whetlu,r they
t
evt-ry member laiOlemnly Join in the Act :,ab)y ma kl f">1th•Know
I ~"<JUld gd llhould I.art ta.lung ("Ond1t10ninf e:,ck11Jou.,.
of Conscci-atwn. Pia<." a pidure of i;qu1rrd
"'ork~ ,:1i;ei, or ,1. t huy mot<' 1,nament. They
lonJ! y; th F..d Sthl'lf'lrlu
tht l nln of the Ila,.; 1md lhe pholo of your there nuw Ht hvn ri,i:ht nnr there 01 won't hav"' t<1 do o,lhcr. though. be)-OUl King of km
Uu r,th, , ■ u.!e , f th•• ollbf>y o .-hort cau.,._. prt frrtme: the Jl\ldl'nla the pd
:-oldi(•r son. Jmn tlw thous.'lntls of night ad,irt-rs thnmghout our way
, tt. MIid. and .,,. !,~,·• Ix-, n
d
~ (•or k,·1it tht·m In trun.
country by ma~nl{ a Hol~ }four each month in th(• &mduar~ of f11,·nt.l~ oil hui hfc.
Tim• to quiL R.-member thc>r>t i• no
your hom(• during thl'! watches of the mghl. Remember how httle
Saw th,· ~bt'-'tl w1lking thmUl(h th<• J, ly
· • 110 I'll "'you in Aucust,
this will be in comparison to what thou. mds of your follow Amcri• P-irk v,· trrda)" for th.- f,n!ll tim,
So long,
cans art> bt>ing hlt--'d to do in <'very l'Ornt r or the world. Make the lat< ly Thrlr wnrk h.,s lrt up sinrt· th•·
~
u went home and th< re are:_::'"°=------hour in reparation for you1 sin~ and their i,;in~, for lht ir fttv and h

..__, ... A.n

,,,_,

l U

P<>

Otttc. al lubt.ffl ~ -

J,lffl

li~!·•J:l

Abbot Paul's Letter

~~~ "b(!:!,!" ::;J~

~~'.~~1~~f~;:~::;:E!~~1;:r~~~

,.,1,,,

your safety.
The "-as is tcurinl( famihtc"S apart It will m tht' near future brtn6
even greater trials. ;mxictics, and son-ows. Love and dpvotion to the
Sacred Heart, i;.harc-d by 1\1, wherever they may be, as a precious
bond of strenbrth and umty. The learned nnd the unlearned, the holy
I', ti ,,.
in ti
"" •tw
Fro,r
and the sinful, the ·ick and the well-all can Join in the conlit'l"rat1on f""lhrr Fr n<". A. 7.,mm '"'r. Cho.p
to the Sacred Heart. It will make your home a mi,.:hty fortress
.. h~d ~ 1,11th~!:'t~r~uc><·•:;::r;";t
~~~
crumbling
a
in
good
for
powc1
um,hakMhl<1.m
al{a.i.nst paganlc;m nnd
pre nt. Thr foll,...,mii ut.,,.,unt haii
:society The Sac1W Hr-:irt will bless your home. for we hn~·e Jeaus' u,_., n 11:Jeaned hom h,,. h lh 1'!1 nd i,,
promise from St. Margaret Mary· "I will blc~ every home m which pn.•11M>t;,d with th h<>p,.•. that It ffl"Y
be of mto:-r, ~t. an<1 n "l' Ill P'"' m my
the imaJ!:l' of My Heart shall be exposed and honored.'
t r,•m,.,111,(r 1n

Father Francis Writes
to the Abbey

Sincerely your:t in Christ,

100,000 Americans Answer Call to Love
(From paae on,.)

ti~ ff;,, "'~'",...~•pl:,~•: :.:.:,~;.;~,h?i'~h

p«rlic'\I ,riv by
spirit of r,,p.u:it, n
<'Ollformmg tn Catllol,r 1taml rd11 of
decency In drOIIS 11nd mnral~ An<\ a
his ~pecial act of rt par-Jtum tc, .u"' luv•
i.ni He-ort of J , _ h.- promuies one
hour of adoi-,1t1rn, dUrlllJt tl•c- n1Rh1. at
home. at leut OJ10I a month. bt.twr
thu hours of JO p. '"· .,n<t 5 n m on
some tp<.'('ifled dal.- Th$ hour Is nt
.,,m:e illl aet ut P'-'llaner. of pm~·...-r, bot
m01tt nf all an aet or l!(•rortm.JK love, as
as lhown lay tht• followtnR ou;erpU
from lf'Ut>l"ll wtitt,-n l,y n1ghl 1.d rt: l'I.
Th"" quotation, give III IIJl in.l!Jsht
into the spirit of th<.llll:! who are enpl(ed In thilll"vl'--v.0rk
'1 Wllh to S?(.:lld bt:tW«-n 4 a_nd
5 a.m. u my hour of ad1,raHOD. 1 lave
m the eountry, and thlll hnur will pro•
bably be n littl,, ,nor,• of n penance for
me than aom nlhi,r houn1 ••
-Ml'$. H. I,. II., Tena.
"I don't al,....·p ..,,,n 01 n11bt. but my
"1 time is from llc:l0 to 10:30, ■o r
would hk•• to have U1i» hour if it b
satisfactory to hav• it at that llm•."
Ml'I. F. C., Mo.
Oencrotily Ul charactcrlstk of 11:muint klv•. 100 Oil night 1dnrer1 In Am,
nca are man,fl'5tin,g It in a pract.kal
way.

ofth r !er1,,fTA-...Y
prny,r th• ~hap\ains a,d thON tn
,,.-hr,m thy n, ;,11 110 rnauh
f-'~th..r Frai.e.a wnl<'S uf h1wl C
san1 month b
sprnt ■ ,. lh,r unr
bul
ror .. hlll <h p..1rt1,1rt' 1r .. rr1 tho S\HI
1th th(!, r<:ltr to ;11: lhmgs <"han
a bit. an,J he- f" pot I a v,•ry p!ensunl
cro:tsing ,.f thr• PodlI<' "The trip over
Thf' ,... Wfl U
WIiii very pleaunL
ulm u I mirror. anci I could llDY Holy
Mn!ll dailv ~ It wa~ all'fl " very hU!I)'
tr,p for our cl,.,1>!:1,n l!NLCmK CG •
n1lrucun, a/Id Clll'<IUtBJl:lllK.
f, inn.,
k"l)t him ON.'Upl.,J all d:iy 11nd mOIII of
ti" ui#h "R-ell1ion pl.lly ■ an ,mpc,r
lant P,,rt ,11t thi~ llage, Ill' ynu m:oy wPll
Though the OOdy ht- 11tronl(, ,r
rra!i
,uJ 111 not forUflrd by th,
on•··
thou •ht \/,:,t all la w,·11 with rm•·•~
Malc, r ,,nd himaelt 1\ ii Yl'ty d,ff,ni.lt.
t" f;ice wh~t lS
ln" T 1""1- ble
'
..,.nlmost .-. trim «ahty
dim, nn tlu· "'"t('t'--11<>""
Aft r
lon11:, Fathl r Frnncili cou\,\n't tf'll u11land wu 111hted.. And hlll 11,ay of tl"ll•
ng nbnut thi~ m.ak..,. U!I think ll is a
gootl thln1t F:ithH Fnmc11 l.s In the
Anny nnd not the Nnvy. '"AtU,ough I
had a v.-ry pl ""mt ,oy11«1· T vowed
t would ~tny with land tor the rest (If
mv d.avs. . ." Thear t,nrt londm1 .,,..._.
not 1.t tht-ir d,.,_llnat,nn. Aft,.r I Wl'Ck

~ierw~~-ve:~-Mv~f~h~~
:!11~.
thil i1land rtads likf' a ..teamffllp ad-

Fath..,, .\hlru. renuwned pru.ther of

vertllll'"mcllL Il mu~t really be n para•
of banana. i:,l<'OIIJIUI.
di!lt' H11 11,rit
ind palm l1"11e!t, of ff'rn■ rind foHn1e of
evt"ry kind. "Almo,;l anythlni wlll
•
grow bc-r~ •
The m1tives hl' d=ibet a, black.
rathrr primltivP 11nt' 10Pnkir,r very

1~~ tt!~~n~:~~r;:!
~:~~·J:u!::. ~:: S!e~·: ;~~hc~«:
!!::a~t:::
Cn\ht lic;-s.
Catliollc. and Vl'T}'
Heart, f'alrhavf'n, Ma.a
,rood

SKL"'i•D£1'.P RELIG IOS BRt-'.F.DS IRRJ:LTGION.
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God

T II E ABBEY ME.SS/\CI-:

No Longer Servants, but Friends

'"Cht"Clt c11d0Rd for our renf'wal
and a •UhKTiption for Mr. & Mn JIil
n,,-y have Ju1t received a ffll'la011:'-' of
th . death of their aon with the fon:ell
,n South Am<1rlca. Thl' Abhty M-tt1

f!i!~~:-'!

11~ ~\rt
c:<>mfort • .,..,_. rt:'tld ii and lakr rl'ad it
:igaln nnd wi11h every family c.-ould
-Mr. & Mrs M". 8
have ii"
•·A lri('nd gave me I oopy uf The
Ahbey l\1~•111e. My 1Uter■ 1o1re (le-lighted with the 1piritu1.I wording of
its oont.cnt& Endo■ed I, our aub!erlpUon for four copiC'8." -Sr. M. M., La

The Ordination
of a Priest

Reflections of an Onlooker at the Ordination
Of Five Monka of Subiaco
~,me-ult to d ·r1he Jn ordiIt
n11t1on e.. remony. Thf're art· to many
thmg• to NIY that•~ will no,ver per•
mlt lu be ■aid. Alway■ th<' deit1:Tipt1on
fo,L, In convey :i t<Jmp lrle pleture.
~·,,.,.. youn,: nwn of N,•w Subl:.ro
Abbt'y beca1ne priuta nn t\$Cen,1on
Thunday in St Andrt"W' ■ Cathedral.
t..tUt noek, AM<an■:1$. Th•t I, the
•l't'at fa<:t to wh1,:h only a f~,w unimportant dC"ta!l,o can l>f' added .
'nle day d.v..,ed " lovely spring
momma:. Shortly beforp t"'n o"clock
d - Ill aod
• W1,;, l[roUI'
elt"rgy lir•th, r<"d It tht· Bithop'■ laCJU$e
nl'llr tht• Cathedral. When the prote11·
Ilion tnnned ond pm«-<-ded ■long the
bu1y tlly &trr-et. the youn1 men app('ared a:arJ,..d In white alb■ and walkins imml'd,.,tely before th11 Aux,llary
Bllh(lp or L,111 ... Roc:k. lht Most Rev.
Albert L. n,,tcher, whute c:onffc111ted
hAnd w11 to ordain thffll prk>IU of the
ci~rehholy, e1thollc, and apoatolic-

~,ar

or

llo"' whi1" their fllC,el Wert' Ill they
entered in the l"ni, vaulted nave ot
the motlier church ol the dioe"9t' A
bit ~tralnNI. too! Line■ of l'('liramed
emolinn and subdued anuc,palaon
were written on lhdr broWf!. White
hosta, T thou1ht. ha•ta fur the ,wcrifice
of the Lamb o! Gad ... Who tak,,,;t away
the 1in.• of the wnrld.~
The Po-ir,t1tl vestl'"d quickly ""d thr
MUii w111 beaun: tile prayer■ at the
l""'l o! the alw. the Introit, u,.. Kyrit>,
the Glona. the Orntlon for Ascrn,,nn
to Whkh wa, 1.dt!<'<I the- •pecial prayer
for the onhn■nd■• and finally the lei"
aon for tho ftMI ''When thl' Holy
Spirit oom,s you ■hall be will) !Sl'J for

ifiw• iilti~~A°/~n~

11

~1~fth~ " : ~ - ;

~~:i~

11 :-:er"'~;~
~ : .~:1ew~~·
prom111e ot the Fathl·r. would ron,e
Afll'"T U,11 G~lual. tha DWln1, 1eatf'd
himltdl on tht> faldi.Lool Dt lhl middle
ot th,... hi«:h alta.r. The man~r■ or the
M- took their plare, at h11 ■Ide. The
ardidl'lron ramp forward Pnd addrlllaed the c■ndidat.ca:
·L,.,t thoM' whn are l() W.k.- pried'■
Onif'rs CO!nl' forwllnl!
"The Reverud Vlclor Hf'uckman <1f
thu Ordtit o! SL Denechet !n:rm New
Subiaco Abbey . . . ."
•·Ad.sum~. (I am pn,s,.nt) came. U1e
1
Q"t"~n'J' ~ remember whtn Fratrr
Victor had f,n;t eomc to Subiaco. It
Sf'emtd 10 lorlSI ugn, 1 couldn't think of
th• )"L-at. Ah.-r ■IX rnon~ in tho novlt,a\l' hil hfilllh had bn:rktn. Ill' hod
1om• back t h e n ~ b u ~ ~

J,,v ..hoe ml.uionatiet 11,•ho r> rtamly
hov.- dun,• a grand wotk in bringing
C1 ,·isli ity to lhHI" i■Jands . . ~
""I'h.,... .... m,t,ves love the Am, ricao
s,,!dier Th<"Y are afraid of t!if' JapS
ht-cause tin-,; had to mft,r moch undPr
11,,.m. . . .'
At prt1Pl>t Fathl"r Frantis ig at
~,lwd to a Station Tin11pltal. HE'
wr,t.t,s. Th" work is pl..-ntiful. HPte lG
a plae,• 11, hen• one, can 00 mu,·h goo,!.''
pint at the'"Thl'"TI!' ,. a ""ondcrful
. ·• Yes, and ,! we know
huspitnt
anyU,ing nhout Father Frane15. we
know h,· ,1 dong a big part In cr<'Phnt
that •·w"nderlul apirlt cat the hospital·.

~\~kh~:r,,;"~~;'-'~ ~t,:

J une, 19M

Tbe Rev. Vklor Hl'uckrnan, O.S..U.,
Wbe ceJtbratd hi!t t<'ln t lllllll!I ',by ZR
a t St. U l:tabdh'a Church, .k1111t SL
Lo u l■, m .
~ B u ~ n e x t ytar he
'WILi back. Hu Wll!J a fi,tltlng heart.alwayt bl"lliCennL Alw■)'1\. throua:h
flen:ely for or

The Rev. Robl'rt Lanarl, O.S.8 .,
who t elt brlltd hl1 n n1t M :us !\lay 2 1
a t SLJose ph'aChun,h, TonUtPwn, Ark.

~ come
way ■

The Rev. J ohn Wa.lbe, O.S.B., wbo
cele bra ted hb t'l n t Ml.till May t i , a t
Su r~d Heart Chlll'cb. Char lf!!IIPD, Ark.
f'ratH John had mtcrrupted hi■ ~tudles f, , sev.. ral years But he too had

com .. hack to Uw> Abbey. lie looked
trail lhrre DI h,_. took hi■ place bealde
Frat, r Victor In frorct of the Bl.shop.
Qu11•t. pemlvl'" and ~ tu·td, h.- wu not
w.-11 knnwn e-ven by t h - who Uved
with him day dt.cr day. 13t-neath the
ll{-rf'I>•· ( x1cnor wos a bumina tire.
•-n,,. -1 or Thy HouNt h.u eaten me
up" Our Lord h11rl s:,ad u he tntered
th<' U:mple and drovt out U,e moneychan,:,n. Aflf'r today, 10me modern
money <"han11: '"' would aoon le-am that
tnter'l/"d th111 tttn.. canotl11 r Chrl.Rt"'
pl" to ra,_. 1. 1.(-<,urg a,aimt !hem.

h11d

"The llevtrend Alo<"~lu, Walbe. .••"

Fnrttts Joh.a and Aloyl.iu.

were

hrothus. Companion, iJi childhood,
they would ■ bo be companions in the
priesthood. God had takm a11,•ay their
father wh(•n they "'.'ere llny tots. Then
In a •lngl.- drownmg tragedy, their
~ bro~hlKI g,>ne ~

lhe

centuri'-'I, but allhn:rugh
the 10ns of 11.&ly on the Papal

d::
:=ru~r.;ea~:!.d~~':!nu~7uitcribf'd 'Frater !koiwrt too. To problmv
he 1.lway1 found :.ne an ■ wer. And no
aooner would 11., arr1v .. at till' answer
than hi■ hands, w1llln1 hancb. would
IO to work. How '1()1,d G,,d w1.1 to be
C0nlll'<:ratln1 th- han~ a"d putt;n1
Hi■
!hem to work t,xcius,v1 ]y m
Vlnl'yard1"

"Tht Rel'ereod ."ln~!n, Mend.,-,., .•"
Thtt rtSPOnd.ln1 ··Adnim' had the
rU11 of "'Herc I am, mother.'' Not that
there WIii ■nythin,t duldi~h 111 Jl'ra1l"r
Anselm, but you ju l couldn't t11tape
I.he boyl5hnC'SII tnat l<~,k"d oir from
the llighl f1rure, bl'fllllY u,•p w.nd
~k-chang~• 1roC1!. ~

(P'n;,m J>l.11< one)
nand, brtnp it over lhf' ,·Jlirht llhould,..,.
Cl"Oalll'-I It (Iver the bre.t 1n the manner of 1. prieat, .uylna: t,1 l'll,:h OJI('
'"Talr.u thou the )'f>k, 1,f the Lord. tor
H11 yoke ill SWfft. and HI• bwdC'Q
hlfhL"
He ru·xt vc,U tuch one with the
tha.,;ublt. luvma: it fold.....:! at the ti.ck
hut han,:rng down In frt,nt, saying,
''Tak<· thou_ U,e priUtly vestment
""hlen. l,y thimty 11 ■l.i"nll1td; for God
J1 well ol,le to g1v(• thN1 an increue ot
chanty "nd •ti J)f'rfrc-t work ··
Later. wh ole tha choir ¥1np the
hymn. "C<llTI('" Holy Ghoot", the Bi.-hop
anomt1 the- handl of the Ordlna.nd&
D1ppm1 h.a right thumb in th• RobOU of Catrehumen■• h11 ■noinll the
openNi hand11 of HM on.- in the fonn
tof a rrw■• 11.- lhf'n anomt1 the palm■"
all Ov('r, N17u~:
"'& plu,o,-d, 0 Lt>rd. to comecrat.e
and hallow these hand■ by thl.s anoint111,-. and our blllNlne, Amen.··
Th~ makiJi.1 lhl" •l11t11 ot the crca
:;~. the handl of tho Ordinond, h e

''That wha~v.--r thoy bleN may be
bl-d, nnd wh&UOt'Vl'r they ~
era~ may be OOnllC'("rated and b.al~wJ::,,ln tha name o f our Lonl Je■us

'nl.en the hand■ are bound together
with a white clotl, IO that u,e palms
meeL Next th11 8U1hop dellv11r" to each
Oni1na11d the ch111lu:e contair11ng wine
11nrl wote-r with a paten and a hO!lt upon It whk:h each tak1111 ■o .. to touch
both the patC'Tl and tht' chalice. whila
thr Billhop 11-1y1 lo eaeh:
~Ri-<:?ive the power lo offl"r Sacrifiee to God, .,nd to t"'lthrate M.aSl!i both
for the J!vlnR and thr dead, In tho
name of the Lord. AmMl."
The cfoth ii then n1rnnved tn:rrn the
Ordin11.11d'1 hand and lhe hand, ant
dl!'llnSed of the 0,1,._ Our n>!"wly-or~:~-~r~:re ~~r ~~ bfuJi~~

!)0:f:

hancb; thPSt they kept. 1talnN1. with
oil, a■ a Vf'f)' prec:loua nmembrar.ce ~
the1t ordination.
Glvl nc of Bol1 Splrll
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Education to Catholic Rural U vfng

Oblates of St. Benedict

One Bread--One Body

Benedictines in the News

The Divine Office
The Divine Otrlcc "' lhe offidal,
litw:r;ical prayer ot the Church. D!!Y
and nLlt'M the w<lrld ov,·r m<'n~• lf1

I.heir r11um<lit.-r1l'!I, nur,a 111 _tJ,c clo11trr,
pri,.,.t,J.

Ill

paris.hl'II .,nd mlSIIICJn

t,..trui

raiM' their voicl• anri hearl-15 to God_ m
I.hi~ ncv,;.,r~ndu1g pray,;-r ot praise
Wh)· dou Holy Mulht-r Church l'ffl•

phuiu- eo much the powerful eftCC'UI
of !.hi~ pray, r? What'1 tte answer?

Br}';,1,:Y ii'ivfn~i~rti«- is Uod'11 own
praycr. lt is aa much His prayer as the

"Our Father", t>e,:au~ Uie Pfilllrnt ~f
Klng David wl·r<' written under di-

vine Jnspirat,on11. Evt'l'Y ume we i;ar

thr olfic,: or a p;,ort of it, Cod, a& Lt
were, is Ji,t..,ni.111 to Hla own vo!_ce,
hcarln& u,m&el! pn1i!K"d 11nd glorit1od
1111 II,· ahould be. And who lfi lherc to
deny that 1ueh a prnyH is pleasmg \o

thl.' Alml.htyr
In the ps.,llma are expreued ,_.v,..ry

The Catholic Rural Life Conference
Spreads Its Work Throughout the Land

and

poss1bk human "'1ltlment
Iedln..
Th1•ir range ot thou.i:ht coven • .,_..,
fi'l'ld, "mhn,cmg not only Cod, but
m 11 ri Bnd hi;; dulif'I, Jove t1nd wonuilp,

~~~~" :::: b\~~1..m~~;!" ~d~~l

li!ct and the stutl- of the eoul re,sponda
to thf' p1111lms-_JUY, •orrow, repentanCil
-all have thl'lf vo!~ in lhil Volce of
God.
The psulms In the omee must not
only bo read. They must be pneyed
studied If we 11,n, to app';""'aW _them
and allow them to ex.-rC1M1 their h:a•
fiuenc:e on the 11oul. Only a hurried or
cuual praying_ ill not only • WUle ot
time, but a tnflmg with the grandest
pray<'r which the Holy Ghott. bu ever
m5pired. Are you really _aineere Jn
1'<.'('kini;i God and In advancITTg 1plrltuallyt A pr.iyerful med1tat1on on the
p:<a!m.• of your. Little Olltte- ill where
you sh<>ulri belitlD-

and

Tbt ;\by lnul.' of the '"C'atbolle DI II I"' earri~ 11n art1clc- shnwin1 U111t
demO<:T11cy c;,mc- lrom the S,.nedictin!'tl nnd originat<-d at Monte Ca5sino.
St. .Benedict, in his rult,. ordN(-d that
the Ahbot be, ch,,s,•n by a vule of all
the monks. Thi.I. practke w ... approved
h)• th.> Church and Ill used to this day
for the election of an abbot. Thua llic
element of American democracy wu
ronceivcd at Monti" Cassino. The writer 11ptly aay11, ""Monte Casi;lno has t>e<,,r,
leveled, but it ii.Ill droiocratic spirit
d""'s flOt survive-, mankind hu lOtit the

of failing health the dec.!ased Abbot
had • COlld)utor 1ince 1929.
A rn,up of Uencdlctlne Oblatu has
been fanned In St. John'• parl&h, Burllngton, low• by Father Edmund
Pul:i('h, O. S. 0. Twrnty-,cvcn were invested with lh(' tcapul.,r. They are atflliat,,d with St. &:nedkt"• Abbey,
Atchinson. K11n!l8.S. Thc,. are dcef!ly
mi...rf'stcd In f~Uowlntr the n,,nedlelme
ideal anq. rec:eivin.11 the benefit of splrltual auociation with tile Abbey.

had

v..1r.''

llo.n or u,e Blble contalnin• the fil"SI:
two bookJ: of Kinp: hu beoen PN!llfflled
to Pope Piua XII by the Rt. Rev, Pietro

D. Slllrnon, 0. S. B~ Abbot of San Cln>--

lamo Abbey. Pt>P<! Pius X In 1907 en-

trusl.cd lo the- Bt•nedictlne Order the
duty of ra;toriog the original te:td of
the Lntin Vulgat<', into which In the
COUl'II'-' of the l:<'ntunes it wa11 known

and lutcr m1111utt ntte•M.rily -proeeedt slowly.
It has been learned th11t the Rt. Rev.
AMC:har ll a«.lr.ehnarm, 0. S. B., Abbot
of I.he Abbey of Welnprten, Wuertlemhforr died last 0..'Cember. He w;is
eighty-two )'ears old and h&d been Abbot of St. Thomas Abbey at Etdin~ton,
dl<'.ICt!lf' ol BinnlnJi:ham, En11:land, since
1899. Whm Pope Pius Xl re..t.ored the
Abbey of Welnrarten in 1922, whlch

-.::r1t•lll.

~f':~:UPJ:~::it

Th, first duty lbtN) under the hend•
mg of OFFICIAL DUTa:s <i,a- 21)
in the bookl<:t "Dllliy Comp:m1on for
Secular Obl"IMI of St. Rt-ne<lkt" rr,ids:
"Each dny lhey iay the 'Shor~ or£ic., of Ohlal.f'1' (pa. 11) seven ~•m('fl,
or the OL>r Fathu. Hall Mury, and
Glory be etc .. ~Yen tlmet.. ..."
For the bUII)" Oblate, we know of no
bdkr practice than choosing to aay
1h11 "Short OWce''. ll u, lhc hlflheR
fonn of prayer, for it ill a prayer of
praile and 11duration. ll nsk_l that 1111
nation~ and all peop\., pra111e G-odthe grl"nWsl work that man can do on
earth. It f:xprC$11H the 11rcat central
thou)a!hl of thl' prayer of the Ch,u·cb,
the Divine omce, that all µnuc.a.
monh and many sist,_.n i,ray evel:Y
day in the name of all creation, 1t will
join the OblaW in the clol!l.'St manner
with the Abbey and the moon of
which he or sho is a member.
The reason for the w,even timea" la
the fort that the Divine Office "Yhlch
oll Benediclinea pray
day ,a divided into 1even parlll <ea<:h day, Hence
111yin1 the Short Office seven times
CXPN.'IISl"II the Oblnk-'s desire to be
united with the monks each time they
gather to prnise God.
The Short Ofllce can be easily metnorl&ed. With effort. the Oblate can so
arrange hla busiest day BO that he la
able to say il nt difterenl limes and
thereby con~tenlly renew hill lnten~i~ and glorify God In all th.1t he

R Aa ii wai,: in the b<>11innin1, is new,
and ever shilll Ix: world without
end. Amen.

Psalm 116

:: g rzctrd.romn;:~etoh,:re -:~i:i;re~c.

Oh, praisc the Ulrd, nil ye natlomi:
praise llhn, al1 ye peop\"'
j"or His m,rcy ,.. confirmed upon ua:
and u,e truth of the Lord remain•~
fon,>ver.
V. Glory be to lhe Father, etc.
R. AB it WWI ln the beglnninf, etc.
V. k t UII praise th,:, Lord.
R. Thanlui he to God.
V. May the soui. of the faithful departed through the mercy ol God
rest in ptllCc.
n Ame11.
Meditation on Psalm ll(I
"Oh, praise the Lord, all ye nationa.
, •. " We llllk everybody cverywhett,
e,pecinlly U1osc that are m darknt:lll
and Ignorance and do not kru:>w God
in Hia Goodn..-e and Love, to join us
in prai8ing the Lord, praialng ond rejoicing in the Maker of heaven and
earth, the KmR of kines. the Lord God
of the Most lllgh. God 111 lnfinitcly
good. We owe Hirn pralfe without
ceasing.
"For Hb mercy ... and the truth."
In the Old Testament, the Lord wu
the God ot lar11cl and His mercy and
truth were shown in a sp,:,c:ial way lo
the Jews. Since Christ baa come that
aame mercy and trutll is 1iven and l"'lr•
knded to all peoples. But I am a child
ot the Catholic Church, the B.ride of
Chrillt. Hence, God's mercy and truth
aro mine in a 11peci.al WDJ'. '11,ey nre
the 110urre nt all that I have w,d hope.
Therefore 1 want to prni&e Him always, 1ive Him glory, and pray that
arid more people may do the

V Glory be to the Father and
Son end t.o the Holy Ghm;t.

''Thanks be to Thae, 0
Your 1ooctness to me.

every

We reprint It here together with a
short meditation on Jill m"nnmg. We
urge all Oblat.et to In faithful in llllf·
inlf lt
Short Offiee For Secular Oblal<ls

FOR A SAJNT, ANY l'LAC'E-f'l,US PB.AYEK----lS UOMK.

to the

(TT1.nd Cl.ups with the Holy)

St. Benedict atand.s ,erene In tho
Inner eourt dul'fflr the 1Prlnr acti11iUes
of the mooutery.

Benedictine Saint
of the Month

mel.ropolito.n See al Mainz. Twenty.
two ye.in later he r""igned and ael
out to eonvert :> nrw p;1g11n tribe in
Friesland, hoping lo 1a!n /I m:>rtyr's
crown. HI• de1ire was f,.,umoo In 155
at the age bf M'Yenty-five when, with
Ci!ty-two companion.~, h,_. was slain by
a band or pagans armC'd wilh swnrds
lllld spears. Hia body re11U at the famous Abbey of Fulda. and numeroua
miracles have been wro1Jght at bla
tomb.
M~y the work of lhla l"'at Bl"~icline l!!linl lx-ar fruit ln Germany in
this day by rekindling the !lame of the
faith lJlv,-n lo thM country by ha
p~.a.:hm• the "Gnod News".

When St. Bonlfaco wu a amall boy
aome miS11ionacy prlcs!J, trudiinl their

~~'!.

Goer fo r

England, ln l't"llt. Their 1.ttl<'S of ml&5innary lifo and their diM'ou.r:!if:-!I on
hcave11ly thl'1ga i11\prssNI little Boni•
face an<! llll!pired himwill1 a desire.to
preach the gospel to the heathen.
He. fOIW?Cd thil desire and in preparnt,on for the career to which he
felt himiwll ,;ailed, entered the &,nedk:tln.- mon05t,-ry at E..:cter in EngJand. if<, lived tor many years as a
monk at Exet"r and Winchester.
f'repnrNI for hi.I Apostolic work he
first attempted to convert the pagans
ol HoUand, but failin1 went to Rome
to obtain U,e Po-pe's bl<:SlJilllit on hia
w<.irk. and retumt"d with authority to
pr('l'tch lo the German tribea.
Hill new task was VN'Y difficult and
hla llt.., wu In corutant dan,er. He
courageourJy 11et out. howtver, to destroy every pa11an idol and to lu.m It in
some w~ to the ,1ory of God. Probably hie bell! known act. is the cutting
down o! a lari:c oak lree, oonsreratcd
to 'lbcr, which was an important
obj!'('t of Idolatry. Tb,.. pajlan! &tood
about watching the destruction, but
.W-aid to tnt@rfere with tha saint. He
uaed the tree In bulldfo11 a chureh
which he dedicated to St. Pl.'ter.
He was ~oiled to Rome and eon
acernt('(\ An:hbW!op, He WOk up bill

I

,.,~~-.

"""

Li,.~,-~'.~en,,Tu,:,no~~.i.
"" L

,..~

=i

a Ge~II~;,•~
180J, the monk¥ of .ErdJn11ton wJth Abbot Aru;,,bar at thdr !\,;,ad were tnt.nsfl,rn,d t,:, the ret!lored Abbey. Because

, ·•y through £n11h•nd, ,topl)ed at the
home of &nifacc':. !allu,r, in Cred!ton,

Short Office for Oblates

!;..~~~b-,L~~~.,

;:c~r:

~~~. U:b11CR~

general. be f!nt mapped bla eourae
1J1d planned hia atral~iY- Thl.'n he
took off for_ the highWll)'I and byways
nnd the ra1lroi<d tnickl t,:, whip up
morale and enthusiasm whereve r
prieEIB, aifllen, ~ity folka and fannen
would gather to lilten.
Fli,;;t. The Prlesta
Tbe ,trntegy ei,,!lt-d !iri;t for an attack on U,os.. who rulr and gvld,. in
the Church, the pr!l'~thood. Aft<>r
years of 11\crature 30d platform work,
the Confcrcni,e h,t upon the idu ot
niral hfr so;hools tnr prluts. The Plan
work<-d. In lllt4 110mP. 12 to U IK'hOOl5
or inslitutea will have prie!<t-sturlrnts
studyinlf ail! ronsrrv11tion, roopc-rn-

that modihcntiona a11d ourroptlona had

Corp11$ Chrfnl allar prepared In the Inner court ot Uu, bulldl nr

1:!::.,;v::

h:~:• 0; ;0

~!~~:.:°Jn!f:n~\'

-•

T'>e filth volume ut the rtrised edl-

f:<'
~~o~~ w:: :r:p:r;~t!~a;
bundreds of ancient

_ _w b u ~ i s glvl.'n durinl" the pr<..,~fe&!l_0_._ _

For twenty-two years the National Catholic Rural Life Conference has been telllng the American people in thC' North and the
South, the F.ast and the W,,st, that the .strength and the future of the
Catholic Church and of the nation rests with the rural pwplc of the
United S~te.~ Few ~f'~'W.ges have been harder to get acros.'i lo the
memberfih1p and citizenship of Church and State, But an nmazing
thmg is t~mg place. ThIB year the Conferei:i,ce is sponsoring more
than forty 1nstitutcs and conferences that will reach clergy, slster-

"I r,:,ad the article about Monte CMaino whiN> In me wu very enlighten•
ing. very sad. I .tiall pray to our beloved Lord daily that it may rile more

111oriously than ever."

''My hl'art J~ bleedin1 with you for
the lou of )'Out dear monastery. Monte
Cassino. I am aure that 1ood St. Ben•
edicl will ic<:! that it ri- again, more
glorinv:1, if lhal is ~ii.lie, than ii Will<
in the past, although I realize most of
i\3 grandeur will n~ver be dupliealed."

='; ,:,~~

"l hnve ,rl1?1<ed wlth you In the df!ll-1-,.,,ctioo of your hdoved mona,,tery ot

~~ni~

~\:.: f~e~r";~:ta~C::ltu;;,~
apottolate and a host of olhcr rural
problem, 11:nd objectives
Second, Tht Slslel'l!
To reach th,_. people you have to
penetrate aod ta.Ile hold or their mind:!.
The bes~ time to take hold is when the
mind is young and plinhlc. In the
Cllureh in AmerJca, teaching ai,;terhood• are the masters and irultruct.on
of the young. Hen~, after llbcking
on the priest front, the Confer('ncu
planned a campaign to capture U. S .
aillterhoods. H('t'C lt has achieved !ta
,real.ctlt aueceM, for the Si~tcn are
littraily u1;u,aling U,e Mow". A total
of twenly-two achooUJ and institute,,
are b<::lni planned !or thla summer.
Ench aims at pl'(,p;iring teacht'ert in
parochial sehools a.nd Catholic: academies for brlnging wlth Uicm Into the
class.room a knowledge of the philoaoph)' of rural Ille and o1 it.it in,portanel.' in spiritual, social, and eeonomie
development.
Tilird, The Lidt:,
To reach the laity 11 tho end :ind
aim of tho whole atrategy, Here, too,
the Conf"rence lS mnkmg moat entOUr•

or-,:-::-,"'"-w=_d_;,-"'"-,-,.-,-w,-,.,.-.-,,-"'-,---

th!~ani:i' i::ii~e ~~e~ ;,.te..Lovcland,.

th:P:rh:: ~r~..!~:~i~:r:~~
stltutes is_ thtt down-to-earth approach.
and Pl"llctlcal development of the 1ec-ture and dl,,CUNfOn top1C1. ''What can f
do1" aod '"How 1:sn J do It?~ are alwaya in or<kt from the sludl.'nt.
The movement ill vitally h1terested
in promollnlit knowledge of thl" value.of rural life, of thl.' COOIK'l'ative rnove~ent, credit wi!ona, l:lrm orJ111niza.
t1on~, ao,;,l■ l ~urity for tann Jatioren.
cooperation with Gnvemment 11~n,..,.,.
and a11rlculturel c:ollece■• part-time
hom<'1 <>n the land, Christian use of
the land, crop d1venitieation, fa nn
heme nppli~n""" to relieve drudg('l'J',
4-H cl1.1b&, rural ed1.1eation In rural
1ehoola, kN,ping Catholic youth on the
land, settlin11 more C•tholics on the

~i:id·d,.~ro"p%';1: I='anT'P~~~~

lhe full liturgy of the Church.
One thing ill ceTtaln. The practiW
achl ..vffllenta of the Catholic Runl
Life Conference will bear fruit foi1entratiOI11 both for the Cbllr(:b 11Dd.
the nation.

Labor's Rights
and Duties
"All famillea, howevl"r, cannot l ive
on farms. By far moll! o! them will
hav,_. to -.k productive employment
m the shops and f11,:to1'1es ot the la r1•

!t''!U:~J"lto':"~rs i~~~~~1a'fU:~~w!

falr day's p,--.y for a fair day'• work.
Norm.illy, thb w;,p:o, mu.I be adP.quate:
to cover not only thf' immediale needs
ot the family, but in addition IUl8Un'l
al110 a good, even if mod«1t home,
h,ghl.'r ('dueation for children who hfl..
eauae. of talmt and wUlinv,ca will
b<'nefit from ,t, and res~rvc• lor old
a1e, ilh11"S11, and other disabilities that
redu(e or tnuke completely impossible

eamma: power

laity eonc.!rned."
Six lay persons are on tht Conference1 Advisory Board. Thia year,
tour or five sehoola are being organked partkulnrl,i• tor tarn,ers and people lntermted m rural life. While 1;lil1
in 1!1e l:Jlperimental ,11re, they mark
in the history of the move-

':n:::.iestone

Play.ing an important port in la,_v
education t() the Christian, nocial and
economic valuea ct rural lite are the
~crail Schools ot the Apo$tolat.e", cnnduct.cd by the Ladiea Qt the Grall tor

"But they make a mistake that ii
bound t,:, have grave reactlomi on their
freedom !t, tn u::;ln1 their power to
ll&l!ert thl"lr rights, they do not alao UA
U1c1r Jl'?Wer to enjoin ar,d dbchllrtfe
the duhea th,_,y hm·e toward their ern-ployen, their 11.SMXl'iatc-d lellow~, 1rrtd
the eommon good. Above all should
they take courugcous st.epa to Npudishonl":<t and rackete-e-rlng leade_rah,p a:. _well as to obollah monopo1,stle tl't;tr1cl1ont1 m o,e perfonnaoce of
their work, unauthorized strlk1'11, and:
other P".1-Ctices of power that imperil
both ,oc:1111 justice and social charit,,.
(From A dedarsUon on Pf.ate • ~
Reconstrudlon, C•Uiolle Central Verein ot Am<'rica)

diate

~J ~!: fu~!:

__-_-_-_-_-_-_-.:;--

ini 1uece. of the worla founded. by
Sl. Benedict."

~~~~c..--S.--~

The following buul,a have recently been added to our Lendinlf Library;
.
RELIGION

Listen, Mothu ol GOil -Blunt
n eart ot the Rosary -Dom,~lly

~

~1

RIOUH.Al:'HY
lUr For Chnteh -Aut.obiography of Navy Chaplain, Father Maguire
The Larks ot Umbrta 1St. Franels ,n,,ls!l --&:himbcrg
Tho Savior of th e World -Herbl<t
SOOIOLOGY
Chrbtlan Social l'rlndplu --O'Brien
•
Addrt'811 your requc-st for booka to:
Lendlnlf Llbl'U)', New Subiaco Abbe:,, Subiaco, Arkanu.l
lillt

;]F!~~?1!~g::;~~'1o':5fh~f~t~.books, and the complete library

Jr~.r~~:v=

~
pro~!!i.n;~!",,~· t°:o
p!':ide~mri;·
1$ lh t racult,- watched.
A SAINTLY MAN IS BOT AN ORDL....ARY ONE PLUS 80MS D.TRAORDINARY EFFORT. (Hand Cl111ps wlU, the Holy)

~~~~ ~ •

\:,:1,:5:,.rstu:!n:e

TIIE ARBRY MESSAGE

YOUNG AMERICA

D,,ar Young Arnerl< an1.
Altwdy
me of you have b run
yoor 11umm"1' v ■ r.. 11on 1rnd ulhf'TI l,ave
Ju•t II f, w morr dou W wait uni I that
.chool IN II ring tor th1• 111.sl time. l
kouw )OU i.11 hov• do,,,. well lhb year
and h ,ve I
pl'Ql11otec:I lQ the next
grnd,• My ""•11"•-otul,11irl(l ■ to ■U of you
With th,• f'llmf!al _.w, H'6'\ you all cmitiriur your llduutu,n throu•h thr elc

!n~~-:

:roo~ryF~~~.~~ o~~ r~~i,1~:b~. 0
able and ind~ JmportanL
Doth )·o~ and I hJve fr;rnds In u,.,
servo of nur ('OUnlr,, and from th,•lr
many mt, rt~tinr h:tt,:,n "'" Jr11rn Qf
the 1ta1r. nr 11nd 111"·•·1:J •· lm,i,ti,on they
are rf't"(-R'ln,£ t,r th ,r po11rul;,J' k nd
of wot~- All haw had ~ prnnary
1 n ,,f lural~ n ... -hirh h,1• ,n,,.le
lhf'!TI eapahlu Ir r.;..-. iv·r,a: the 1ped.al
train na ,n whl, h U ey ■ re ,i,n•izlg
the r ro,111lr)' ~nd drft!ndma us.
You a.-.., horn• or maybe at vandmoU,er'1 tor the 1wnmer Enjoy thne
■unny and wann da.ya in your 17"''Tl
way nf play and fun. but 1!10 bl! rt!11dy
at• momu,t·s notlc-e 10 ht'lp out whmevl!f rour a9bt11t« 1a nl'l!ded. One
un 11lway1 1,·um 91.lm,:,thing l\t'W whether it be at ..-hool or on vac:atJun t
know you will Mlt.-nd Maaa on Sunday,. and m ... e usr 11f th(' ~.. tT'dfflf'fltl
at lhl! um.. tim!I Thoce who tlln 1111iat
at Mua 111.'\'t'~al day8 durina the wet,k,
~ t : mean, do 10, and pray

Start Post-War Development Now

for your friend who ar., unabli, to
,i,,Uy lo Chu"'h Cod wlU bl
m lhn,ugh yuur K•'<>d prayers.

tt,1t11

,J,.

rc-t

h,...,,

S,-.m .. lhu,111 t, II~ ffit' lh11t y u want to
hr, ak aw11y fn,m hl'rr an,t get in a
~"<l swim or b,...,.t Uw C'f1rnn gang in

fOod 8"11l0 or a, fl b.oll, ~ llOt
to k«p yuur l!net1irtl m ,he,·k any
!on11er, I wuh you a very h•ppy, pure
and h<1ly 1ummer and may Uu.t irun
brown JI ur bodies. Cod ..,,1 HII
bl-.-d M"thl'T ke!"P you ever, t noma111 your good friend.
Yrater Edward, O.S.B.

Ir you'n• ■ farnwr in the Arkanva,
\'ii Jry, tht' o.td., an, probably aplnHt

111 tho.- bank. or bl,Urr, bec.lluao.• monl'J'
can bl! ~p,:-nt only onu and It II Joni!,
but ,-ood a,o:ul 1>roperly handled can be
u~ed yii.r aftt:r yt-ar. EVl!:ry acre
rroded by wmtl or w■ t"' ill a paraa1t,e,
making the f■ rml!t ~y l-llxff OD i1
11,·hUe 1t dot11 nothtns to h lp him.
Reorpnb;alion ol Farms
Thi! Planning Board found many
areas u, wh,.-h ta""" •~ ■mall and
L<.nnney fl(t'n,:,rol On IJ,em ii will be
1mp0~5Jhl<• !,;,r the pt"l>plt! t-Vl'r 11dequ11tely to 1u1 port then,..:lv-. How to
l'l'm....ty th111 to lh• satistaction or all 11
fl major prohl, m. ti ia hoped to mova
lhf'.$1;! hrmen, lo mduslry or
oth..i- location ■. But for tht' )>l'C!leflt
the11maU farTJKT= hotl<'rht■ k>tb:,
tudym,: whut kmd or formma 11 beat
~uiled to hlS dn,un111t.mr<.:11. Som.-thin,:
th■ l w,IJ produ~ lwo cr,:,pt a ■e-aam
I~ ct,tl.amly to h<' prf'f,•rr!'d to mmalhing th11t will make only one. Somethms that requirH lea acr..· ■Je is ot
e<>Ul'>ll" to be pn:terred to a crop that
nl'<'UII nl(,m.
lntrlll(ltnt plannlna ind 1:rop rot■.
t■ tlon on a a:m ■ ll fnnn ('l'tn oftNl mile
the diffenm:e bf!t,..·l't'n l l . l ~ and
f ■ ilure. Home 11arden1t art! t!llentlal to
every firm, and it ill 11t1rpria!n1 how
ma11:, amall rornus can be found I«
a Jarden plot
Sbllt:s In The U11e of The Land

yuu. n.e avc"'B•· annual lnrom<> per
!n i:~"~~n ath~;:;.1~l
1,c.ru,I averase A1,d on 848.000 farms
thn 1nnua\ per t>1p1ta i11('om,• w;q ,.,..
thRn forty dc.ll11n Th,.i·~ bad, hut
111·h1tt II to b<· done nbctot LIT Thr Nal ■>nal R•'80u"'-"'-• Planning Board hu
m,..,, "cun;tul s!uJy ol th(• vall, y and
h11-1 nutlln .....t ., k>nit 111.11,rc prorram to
be put 1010 , ff,-<'I :.ft,,.r the wer.
\fhat the •·umt,n Cu Oo Now
Dul lht! fnrn..,r nf't'd Mt wait t.iU
afll r the war i.o lt&rl \ry,ng to irn- ''"llU' "'
pr<>ve hla lot H(' ran ht"lp h1m•,lt and
tht! vallry n lot r,1ht now by do1n1
wh,ot ht• c-un. Tht> fin! IJ,lnJ t■ tho
"'ut,, of till" J<>ll In lbe -tern hall
vf U11• vaJl,,y. AtkilMM and eutcm
Oklahuroa. much of th,:, be•t land has
l,,on w,../1t-d away. or l(Uihcd. The
Board r,io;,mmcndll an daborai.e prolfl'lnl ur l('rri,eina, atr,p cropping. NJn·
tour f11rmlnj!, gft"{'n mnuurtng, and
ferllllzm« to eh<'<'k furth,-r 1,_ and
build back the land For th(' 1nd1v1du.al
farm,.r now th11t .,.n mfsUl that h .. can
put a<>me of these toil savmJ practlcm
mlo l•ffect on hli; own farm. He can
find out ahou1 th- practi,:ea from hla
county •ll'l!nl
ln th<1 wl'•t.. rn half of the valley
lrrlal,lion Iii lhe nffd. Wat('r can furnllh a:r- Utd U.... .mough to cut
Complete chllllf"" could be introwmd ('mJlon to a mninmum on the duced to lmprove the lot of the Arkan•
plains. Thi! plains fll.Tmer ea.n do httlt'
11.1 V.:i.11 .. y farmtor. Dairy, poultry, 11nd
m that rep.rd by him,.,11. hut he ,-:an
b.,..f productfon rould be m,1<Je more
cen.:1.1111:, plan lo throw m his fotN& profitable th1tn much or tht" old·hne
when trr11111tion dam1t become ix-ai- farming. lA<""k of pro1wr feeda m~t
b1hu,.. D, ep uut!.rgroun<I welt,,. or Jll'<'ffl to ~ a rlr11wbafk, but t.he aoil UI
■mill l11kes oo farm~ eould now be
eapabl,, of produdng &ood feed cropL
marl,• to t,ak._. ear.- of ......,i,... a.:~ and Home f.n,wn f<'C!dt mi.x<!d in local c:orood, r them productiVI!. u wt!ll as t.peratw,• rnilreni will be u sood u
keep th .. land lrom hlm•·inl' away
Imported fl!C!d.1. Cotton t'OUld In many
Jive way to ve,retablNI and
Tr
s r ~ i;nil buildm1 cmp,t plKe■
fnrna. Many olh._., ,ucli ,ehau1,e1 can
1:~~;r:t';uo~{
bf! madt! or 111 least ron~id,•red and
tudled with profit lo th<" individual
lhllt erosion ean't touch iii like nwo,ry
nd the valley,

Som!' of you "'tll hne to
up
l'urly. otlwrs wll! 111,,bubly sll'f'p late
n the rr.,,ming In , 1th. r caM.' rm1y J
111:
t that wtu,t hour you m ..y hllp•
Jit'l'I t., n• fmm Jlf'< II lhJI yuu 111,y a
"Hail Mary~ for nil Young Amerieaf\li.
You ll1l~t o VU1 . .,. (ll\(' dur ll,i: th,..
day. Our M<,lh,..r wdi be pl-.! tn
your prioy~!'I" for one mn,Lhlr nnd
~he will wkt! car.., of you <hnly. Poy
ht-r thta d.-,·.,tn,n and h.,ip y Ul'M."IV,'I
11r1d OU1tn tll the same, huur
Th,·n, won·t bl' a cuni.,st for thi1
month but in ill plaCII! I would like
f, r you 01 your le•ul'i' mo~ta
'"R tho •umrner month• to makedur-n
n,,t,. whut n111d1t Jx, nf mtttl'l!II to
Yc•iJnS Ariunean, an J tho tyJ)f.-. cf
tor.a
you Ike beM 6"-id lhl!!M' n,itcs
,., et any t11nr durmii tht! ununer to
Youns America, ,u1d thl-,.·'ll bi,: uppr,,.,,al -d

• darn

June, Ul4

To Fat'mPr,y

rh.ki'.1

f:ic•~a:.·

~~~·~ e~t:r,,

Fn':ci

United In Prayer

Wlnn"rs In u,e annua l 11ratle scho<1I mut held at Subiaco
In
J'llay,- .r1111il~ from m;o.u:, p1u·ochial ~cl,nol In norU,we11l
Arkansu
partit•Plllffl. St. J-pb·• or Puf11, Arl<a~. won the
achool
"""'t!Jtistake!r.

-----

June in the Spotlight

Winning Essay

Our T..ord "ldit>rtOO ua to ~Lovt! onl! anotht!r''. Lt!! u,, thf'l'f'!orl!.
all unite
our prayl!ra ln clulr!ty with tbt! dally praycn of tho Monks
at Subiaro for the
lnl.,,.,hona • ,1 in in,:,e la..•t mnnth.
THE LJVISG
Good conrt!S,uon
Relid !rom arthrltl■
Peat'!I In homl!
SultJtble plat'!I to live
Pl!nE!Vt!rMCI!
ThanlaJ1ivins
Convl!nion or ~lnnera
Sut'tta with dlolr
Sc,n mt9-tnll In ■ctJon
Four nepht!WI ,n lll'rv!_Ct! Cu~ of leg 11lm,mt
Snl., or property
We return of I'll aold1,:,ni R,•ll..r fmm llhame
Dqi<-ndablc,
renten
Growing crops
Softmlng of hrarta
Good f;inn to n:-nt
Lovt!d t>ne in ••,rvke
BdleT understandmg
Hapj:>y marrla,-e
8J)<'('1al mte11twn
Sut'C'l!lillful dental work
Gr('llt lovto of God
Ju.st ond early po-ace
Sons in Navy
Happy drath
G<1'nd ('fops
P .... torau.,., of ~
Hatred of lin
RvtMat,on or lpNth
Our President
Vktory and J)ffce
Relum to Cburdl
Rf'llef from m.,rvoum- Virtue of purity
Cu.1'1! of cataract
Contmued fOOd health
Holy
F11th .. r
Spiritual ntttb .
N ~ gracw
P/'t'9l'rvat,on of Rome
Cure of t'Vll habit
HoldinJ Job
C1IJ'8 trom aathma.
R,:,\11,:,:,d sl<"<•J>
Rr,eedy l'nd of war
Improvement In eyeslaht
Clu!danl't' 1n hfe
R( tum of faith
Som In servl~
Priaoner or lhr Japs
Thi" 1icli:
Skk Infant God-ehlld
~t"p.ir~t!~lsre for patlt!nb ~:w~at~fn h~~b~~dd
Pt!a<:'fl of mind
Marrill("r recillleatlon
R~llgfous
vocation
T!!mJ>l'tance of brother
Prolt!ct.mn of children
Rehrf from rheumatWII
Strndy ,:,m;,Joymmt
Re1tr>rntion of health
Health of 11hoknl
Vict,iry over t,-.mpltltlon, P.-oce with vietory
Snfe drliv....ry
V1c,lor)I ,,,·er puau:>n for drink
S~fo l'i'lUrn ol BOil and brothen
TUE DECEASED
Martin Hoe~·, r
Hal1ihur\l,n F11m1ly
Em,..t Htopp.-rle
~;;;~,!~~1rv. ,r
~t~,~':~w~;~ ubert
Carl MWlm
Thendorl! Th,J)I!
Sr. Mary Grace
R~na J. Quinn
Mnnon Daly
Sr. M. UOl'retia
Mni. V11:tor1a Shaffer
Or. J. II. Coloy
Maraaret Kclleher
Kolhf'rlnr WJed.erkthr
M!'9. Kl nk'hnlt~r
Pet~r K,oufman
Seovtrt
Fsm,ly
Mary W1c,s11n<i
F1<th, r N,e-11:
John .md B.1rharn. Vetter
•:tn{'II! Hurru,gton
Chflrll"! Lehmann
Mrs. Jame■ McManua
~~l:
sloitu1
~",.«;i~-=a11
Mn. Arlt!lt! Be<.·nt!l
Henry and G!'deon King Mildred Mutera
Paltick Chesire
lit tm«k,:,r Fatnlly
Mn. Lulu Kolb
Fatht>r Cavan1ugh
Annie J York
Ella■ beth Del-Co'
MOIi! fol'lakt!n IIOui
Mary E. Bums
Joseph Klt!e
llortle llartnum
Vincent B. H8.Qerty
Jame• Byrne

Th,, l'l'rli..-.r of dt!vot,, n for thlt month
ii th,, Sor,n~I Hearl uf JrsuL •·S:,,..·ed
Sylv•·hr Ga'ib.iuer, SL tanatiua
H,:.rt of .r, ", Thy Killtldom Comr
Smool, /kranl
Arimn
hu the
Trinity Sunday ta obal-rvPd Uu1 yl'll.r winning e,,s11y o the Af)ril cont
sl It
on June -t. ~:v,..n though thu. Suml,,y ii read■ as follows
d001,euted rv..,ry y.-ar to lht! pra.la· or
the 01,:,,oed Trinity, ~vecy day or hnur 'From Hookey to a free Day'
that the Holy &icr1tit'(> at thr Mas. la
Winh,r round u• boy• in school mo~l
bl!inf offend th<" mew<t Trinity re,
th<" tinw. 1>ur rround1 beln1 low and
~lv!III prai■e a11d dt"vot,on Evrry M
~~tu8!,h~•
II offered to the Bl<'9ftd Trinity; 1l I$
r~r::
tht! offorizl• of c,1<1 the &.m to God thr Ina alonJ likt! the 91•vffi yrar ik'h. We
Fath.-r. Th,:, lfoly S11lrit nl,o ~•v• )awnt!d Into lhr
«:JOn: hut Wt' i;tiJ\
didn't ret on ot t~osa thmi9 they eall
praiM for H" Is thr bond of lov b,
free
dpy11,
twt•!!Jl 11,e F:,th..,. o1nd the Son.
A r~-1 ,if SJ)(,cial devot, n to the
l!ookry! Whal ~ fi,•r 1dcvJ! (Lota ol
Holy f:uehari l Ill that of Cnrpu■ rl&D iJ, u ,. "Fl hy with ,l.) &>early
Chr! Ii. Uaually pn;,..-i_on11 nre rnadt! momma r,,und us. &rt our .._.,... t met-t"'.11.h C'h,i~I :o, the rtiJ,11'11111 Kin,- Who h11t pl&,... A:s \1-'(' w, r,_• lrud,-ir,1 al<>na
1¥.,.Jlu, il•r,a: at va11oua mtervall mr h 1! r
I t,,11 me - 1 t.hlng;
dunna the proce■slon Thb feut la hut I ( rowned th, kl<Ja • ith
a n~
Jww II
It r,11 of a hriif.lt ,pnna ~rnlna and
n,r lfith of thi,; month calls onl! and an ill,aal J.1w11
all ttl r.to,,,, lhi■ da.,-. for ,1 ii th•
The last f w "' b our instructlonl
fe&1!t of lht! Sacred lieut ot JtSUll We w, r,• <'t'nt.red (,n Chrul',
aufforlnp
all )qtow 1111 prom!1u and their frult- tor my i;ake, and
now, what was I
fulnf'A. If we &ti! faithful to our conto meet lh1 great ,acrificd /U
tract with Him. MI am Love. l..ovl! me.- ld,,lng
WPllt alon11 my ltl>ps becume he11vlcr
Th" natal day o! John the Baptl•t
hi celt!hrott'd Ol'I June 24.. Ju W<!' know A~~.r~~:i~re: ·ar:rhi:t:ic.G:~ "!i~~
tT"Om our Bibi, History nnd thf' hi
a hea1. I bt!Jt:an to ruson wilh myso.•lr,
urgy durinii Adv,-:nt. Jnhii thr Bapli l •·J w,11n·t at all an honf'St Christ.an,
i;u~
SPOflkt!
b tht" fortrunner of J""u" Chr~. He J wa■n'l even 1t 11ent1.. man."
°J:~nan
~~'i,,t?.l~ju
preparl'd J"w.' rominit wilh th(' ban
Rosaria Gat•leno
Fl.i.nlitan Family
W,•ll. I knew my in!Juenee with !ht! Edwatd
ThomM Lynn
ti5m nf penann, aod Jrsua <' ■ mt' with
Kuehler
S\.('f>hen Newman
C. B. Schmitz
the baptism or 11av1n11 Wfl.lt-r, the bflp- l>oyL I renilnd!'d them ol it bl!illJf Lt!nt.. Jani! E. ~ill
Augugta
Buttner
At
once
Broth
Wt! hNdcl.l s.:hoolward. Our Carolyn Drtat'Oll
.., Leonard
tlam of the Holy Spirit.
Henry Garttman.n
John Cook
st,•p.a became llghi.l'r and ..:,on wl' wett Sr.
M. ol St. .fob.a Baptist
Wm. and Adelia DoMt!lly
runnln11.
11rr1"'-'<1 m lune for flirt
·:~:::rs~ip~~ ;re!:d oflheM.w.,
.
St. J'l11ul. Tht!ir feHt b et!lebnt<'d on
After Milli■ wo were told th/II we
Junf' 2'1. Pelt!r WH tht! fll'III l)Ope and
Paul thl! kkal ml..ionary of Jt ,u would hnve II lrN' da.v. We boy•
hl"Jl!IPd haek to our out•n« pl- but
Chrbot.
It ,..,,a EX-JIOOKEV thb ltmt!

~~rv~!°:'11\iru

n~t"

si':'r~~t~!n~

?'tn~. ii=.

ii~;;;r,

~:~

~=--

ti.:rJ':.!e':Ji~Ji.

5~\1l&nk~

~OT_!;~~not

~:t~~;~

t~J::dy

~~=r= •~'=

..

STRONG TRUST IN GOD !'tlAKlfS DEA.TU AS ACCiiPTAHLE
A8 LlFft,

1.If§.~~;~

C'nllfdy Rt!Oectlon)

.June, 1914

Nosing Around the Abbey Farm
e., Btotltt!r l.,fdore

'I,IE AJJBEV MESSAGE

Chatting With
Father Michael

lht llfe of lh, heart. \\IJUiout Jl .,.e are
a l the mo,rt tlnltllnJ e1ail,;ab, ..ouad
up m■ c'ilnn that ut drink •¥alk
~•...:11, bea:ct, tn,ioy, pain • .n.i' fh,aui
rw, down and v;t"ar out.
1From Pill' Ol'I<")
1,(lve b ant shown by leellnp. We
b« n no fla m B 111 our owa bnrll by nu,_v hr a., eold
lllf lee, and Whal hi
whl<'ll"·'°"""lrll lr.-Cll,.he1rlst> flhose mott!, f'ven nperlence
boUom,.
I l'C:ll dl!IWle
ou131d,- lllf r9ld
ae d dl~ru'Ji for 1plrflua J lhlap and
Yts, In nounhtl'!I we ll. S. Cuhol lc■ Ytl he , m,.ml! with b11r ,har!t7.
aln~ez!!tr:',e~I T~; :~c~!:t~:, (l~
t..,y
art! m1111un~. In lovr
Mr\' a few
am.bin<> and warm w~thl!I'. Evt!n the
hi a lway, Interior and Is cmt<l'l'l!d In a11
I'm alad tu thtit
C•n·t
hrlp '"''· thll41S:inilil
.twat promkra a b.tr :,M"ltl n1,w.
inf that u lun1 ;o1 a man r.,,_
s trons, slndlasC, dtlenoJ11t!d wfll 811d
- l'A Xrnoua;h
tor h!• own tablto tint, and the11 hll>i
• &lneerl!, abidl■ 11 d.....ire lo IJe true to
.hiller Mandt!larta Vkllll
Oocl
h.lll
wat.l'betl
our
hurts •ro1\ God In t!Yt!rylhto,. It Is not !01111d la
Ct"rtau1ly wq surpr...,(! to run moro tl111n one crop for U1,. m1trk1·t cold, bul Ill! Ila■ not turned
Iii~ lie.art
dreamy. chan•rable ,ioul, nvr lo thanaek into Fath('f Mand, !art,; on May he' ■ goons to coma out "''Ith a t>rt>fit
te ,tone. No. Ahou t lhto., h11111lttd
in arro,ant ~elf .,uffltlt! nty think
ll. Ht! l'lffll" m all the way from Hy- An,l th,a I, 1d MIi lay ID It 11,• e,.
nan ■-o. II<! ba,Nl 10 11b Ills Ueart or who
the,v know eno111• about Goo, ud th■ l
dro, Okla .. ju1t to be hf't'I! frtr Father dlllon too.
Flesb-bart!d I Q coiau1r1h11 . .auHJe- God ha. rumn 10 hr
pl"'""f'd and •th•
Alols'a t1m Mu. and to pl'l!aeh th• Can nln,: b GoJnr 111 F11.ll-1wln1
lnr fir,. He pvc '" the r evt!lallon 11.nd lft!d With them.
■ermon. Mn him a11d P■ tht!t A!oiJ on
Abo saw ..>mt, orrhard .,1 "I th1· Ille devotion of UI~ )I O!it Saned Heart.
Tuo many Catbo/lc~ are ,laves. '11tty
na., stor" Is sJn,plt'. In an app:aritJ.on
way IQ Bluff. but don'l U,mk 11ny of
:~l!le;o
lo a f'nneh nun, now St. Ma rpret Mnr God U tht!y "ould a sla,,.,honon-d when they aak!'d me to come i~~l!r~•,.,~~~e
Mary AltW'oqUt'. J l'Ytll o;howed htr Ub ma.,tu All th, klloa; Jedgt ot rrlf,don
th~y a rr lnlrreste d In con.~l$b In
alung! W,t drove to all the field• till'rr,...._
llurt . ._,,,
11rhlng- out of JI, a e , - lr.nowint
1111d Winn tl~·n btt berr,
whal the,. m,at do 10 ewa 1,e
around he"'• und ev<·rywh~tt the com and
Around II . . . a
apnC"Olet. And I b<>1 wh n th,,, II t a1td a ra,-111,
_. up IQ a good "land. w,11 s!nd to t"rtiwo uf thon> and on II ;a bl•'edlnt God•, Jnd,rnteli, and punhhrnenu To
U.,
p,.·ad,n
,•w,
ry
fo<-1
·
l'-"'lN.·
monk
Fath.,r M11nd<"lartz well pk-a!<t!<I w,th from
wuund. A, ~h.- lfA7rd In ln~lnr ador• rtprd llim a., ~ hlh,r and I.ever Is
l<nld)
Brutht·r
I
on,
!(I
Fath,
~Yond
r
thNr lm• ..lnatlon, 111d ,..ht!n
our t!Horts ~ rune hi,, rarJy.m,,turin11.
Abb.,t "',I! I 1•L1llu1J[ 111 0V ,ume 1 :lllt,n, ,Jf h.-:tnl u,._. !'I., Irr a•· .,.,ly
droughl•re~,slan t hybrid• here. We did the
-~:n\~'!..•~i:;f';., t~"J:11 !_mmtdlatt!ly
Cillonery Jlut I n,•,,r d1<I mm,j 1:11n
~~~~~•.' ~!' ,1nr klrf'd "i!h h,,... for
nlng.S, m~mor•l,k r,• t ,,,,,
~~iw~1~'fo~ :-t,:'. ,,f(hl!
ltow e><n _vo,n lo,·c mueh! Uy diet,r01,rlnr thl" 1•a I rerluq· a~ uauon~
1;fl.V acre■• But J think gom11 trom lo set m with • bl.it bunrh nt J"lly frl- b■ vl! dn,o.o tartl1er and farU.er
lnir It. 11¥ ln11,·,n11 for lllm. u,. -lr.luf
■ way
t'lrfflty to' forty-five Kl'l!I la a b\i loW■ whc,~ talku,a:. laughlul!" .and . 11111'
0111 whai ltr d, Irr, le all Ibo, elttoin.
fro111
God.
the
Popn
ha,·e
pleaded
'"I'.
■rt'n·t
out of t>rd<"r. Aud whnl'"
1t11ough jump for one yu r.
bncr• of liff' a ■ d naaktnir God'• drbt'tter-now a11d thffi tu ~ample m11re and morl! for C' ■ thollc~ co draw
Father Mandelanz pointed out a a1t!ll
n1c,,. lusciow J)ff('h or berry, 1 n""' t"loo.rt lo lhiM Unrt. 1h11 811111.ln• l'llr- ~,~ Y\lur own. "J,<1Ye", 1.in Sah11
m1mb('r of way■ l.n whkh our farm l!ven
Auc11-tloe ,.and do wh ■ l you wut".
th., Scr1pturn 11y: "Thou altalt •llfe of f'b1rltJ. Like Christ lliauorU, Aod
could be lmproved, but buildlna-up not muzz!('
M\11nr walrl"II e■.nnot
the ox th11l tre«dtcth out Uot7 hut! t0nlltanll:,, pointed out th.al quenrh'-olnmon:
and con.--ervmg thr ,oil were the mo.I thy
rbari1:,. nf.ithl!r can lhl! nooda
all lhB l ■ w of God t.~ conb.lnt"d lit 1hr
t'Ofll on Uie floor" CDeuL XXV:4.)
imp,,rtnnt. More humua would lmronunand: -.1'hou •halt lfl\'I', . • . •• That tlrowu It: if a man rJ,outd irtvl! 11U the
prov., the lllltl and hl'tter terr11.-lng an,!
~uh~l.lnee .or bi■ how.e for IOYI!, ht'
lhl' foremo,i aniona: Ootr. rlchb b Ill,
11.rlp-eropplng would k('('p thl• goO\l
~h■ II dNpi~ 11 u notblns."
rlt11t to hf' lovNl
-,;1 from wash,na away. Fath<·r 1ays
Th,r, ... 111 ~ those tha t u:,: "You
-PAXthat fannl!n m Oklahc,mn. nnd dse•
wlll'rc arr fl(l!l.hns good rt'!lllln lrom
~i."~o:I!
11 '~~l!e:,._~~l~~af ~,~~~,rr:;.e
8lr1P-ernpp1ne.
.:i.11 rltht !or •lnb, rmnantlf dre.arnrf'I. All_lrd Oonmm<'nl.~
d,manded tt:l)■Mt>re Dl¥t!"1flt!d Pa.rmln,woinl!n and c:hildr.-n. bul not for tbr ration front 1hr ddr~lrd
,urmy, that Is.
la Tbbr Stttlon
e,•tr)'d.a.r run or Jl('OJl/t. Utt! t, rnl monf'Y p:1ymrn1.-, for
d11t11,r11 ,utrcf'l!d
Got to (l<> lo )'atht!r Aloysius' Fint
and llanl •nd llltJJh."
In th, ,,:ar. Whf'n J !..mlth carcle 1,
M.ia.. at Mrorr1111n Bluff on May 23
What ah ttl'llil)' What i;llnrines. tra•h..,. Into fl. Brown•~
llorruon Bluff II a f.ummt eommu
with God •ml human tMIPl'fl ~ore d,mand, ""'~111Uon-rnonear Ille latte r
ey to tt!pah
mty about th,ru,.,,, milt·• north-I of
men. l,n~I! I,, Jl()j ,n-aknr.... Is not d- tht! 1 - ,uff'tt!d.
the Abbty. Wt! puse(I farms au t.ht1
ftnllnale. I.eve drll..,. out fear. l,ove
The 11amr
llllllle to n:pa.
way to thrre and I wa■ pk!u,od to see
ch1Jleni-e• and 1>truu1~ bca" UJI in ration for itln.prin.-iple
Oevntkm tn the Sacr'-'4
an lmpruvcmenl m UM' number of
lht! mldU ot a.,on:r ~nd drath. Tt> Ion lf ~art pul8 a lol
of em1>ha 1, upon.
cro1111 tJ,., rann1•n around h<"ra are
Is to 1/n llt!rol"'"U). divind:,. A• the makln~ repar■ tloti.
Why! Rttau_-.t!
eentff~re. so 10\'t!
~::!u~,:o:;n; ,.'::t{l!~~:s ~0
1
ealholle .-allure q a fo~ fn II~ are attarklnt and tt!belUn• a1alnq, nls
Law and Gov1,rnm1,nt of tile world,
(From pege onl!)
world ro11.-tl"'i.ion;
n!llld,y lo ati.ck !ht spirit of the world
ntNliu1~ of lh,- worltl h,lluence:mu•
:rm:goi:i~,e~ .o•lnt the lovtns
with um mprom1 m11 Chri liim ptinTb.It article Is ■ ,,print of a
~k.
■rt.
drauia,
n,ol/on
1•irtur~,
udlo;
"'Plr. Can we nut co~plft! Wi;:,ther to
leloOd publliibed by lht! Lad.ie,,
Wb,n a frlnd I~ hu,-1 ,:,r Jniurt!d we
method~ and lttlmiqtJl!!f for 1posbllild a God-centered Al111!rl('11 and a
of The Crall, Gnllvllle. Lt>vetoll c aetlon;
11
lan,t, Ohio. The L:adJes or Th<"
God-ttalued world!
u
th e denlo11mt!nl ol individua l talGrall are a lt'l'OIIP of ••r WOlllt!A
U u$e of ll•e lnJiuf. Wf' 11rr slnick with
t'llt1 for lf':tdt!r>J>lp.
Th,:, fask lndel'd IS trrn,<'fldou"- Tb,•
woltlns In the hi) aJ1&.<l11b.te
young mrn 11re ahlll)rt,,,,d u, th,. tr(l1o:Jc
The proil' ,u, la mrant to give ti
'nle nrp1trl:lllk>n wu rounded In
irnm<'Cfuit·y ,,f lh<' hattkfi. td.'I. Th(• l'1"S
Youn, wom<m_ who p11rtic1pate. a 1wn- dfort.s lo
Holl&Dd in 192 1 and cainr to
makf
up for lhe JiiJury
1•n:al lrltrodLIC'lmn and b;i(kfround tor
p)r>S1b,hty fnr tho Chnst,an n-nova
Amulca '<t!'UraJ yeu,, ato. wt
Man·■ bMt frltnd I• ,,..us. Hr lo.ved
the lay 111)(1.<tolai.1. Eveey , ffort w 1U
1101 up bt!adquarters
In
ut 1o lh t •·en llmJt or Jov... Ill! drank
~11:,:,gw~m~~n 1
bl"
1.- lo en00un1e izl<l1>·klual r, An:bdlocie..e of Chluro ,rndt!r
th l! cballct! to Uoe drep for our u.lr.f
r,on. 1h1hty, R"liliativl' and mdPpl'ndl'nt 111
who rl!lll!w the •pirlt of the na1ion.
the dlreetlon of Atthhlshop
• Hurt Wall Ol'f'n Ind bird tor OU~
lhmkmg. Th,- scltool, w,JJ not, howAre w~ wWl.na lo ann,·l!r the caill
St rllch and UL.hop Shell of ChJ.
of l~I" Chun:h lo help in the tr•na!or'"·r fmw,,on as a11lo1Dai-..whl!re <>nr s. a...,,. lt,nce. to t,,. 1111 frlt!nd, In ,e.
airo. At prnent. lht!J' b n Ukca
mah•n ot th,. modl'rn world? Are we
drape u r,..,. pa~ through !ht! IJ!)('eiup ucmu,nenl headquarters at
;:~:;t,~/r!.r!": .n"f::
ffBM" to attept th~ ch11llen,ge of th'-'
f1,·d I , nod, and ••1m•r~,.,, 11 ruU-llt!<li.e-<t
Grallv!Ue, Loveland, Ohio, undr-r
lim<' .
apo■ tlt'' Th, ,,., m11tk.o.n ot an apv.st<'>lic
lo ~rt.i<',pat,- m U,o· &f><,~
lht! palron:oit,- or Atrhbl..,,op Mc11
tolat1·1>f\f, l111ty
chal'W't, r nnd uu,..averinll" ro1wtctlon
Nichola,, of Cincinnati. nJo~
b: :ll J~:~t!::
to wb1 lllr "''orld
ter f'h rbt!
will be giHn durlnlf the !illm•
~~~,~~
,~;d,1-:,r;;_•,~:n~t!
t',~:,7;. ~~
ml!r 11toolh!I U S t. ..-ael. \line.,
Bllild on a R.Mk
,·emnc,,, tl,r, ,cp, wb' •h thi H, ly <;111rit r1~~1°!.~nC:~~ \in~e
Salfl!ffl. IS. 1· .. ,•rw Orlean.., LL.
~!:k 1~:
111<'1D.~ to fl,hl the t!llt'llfy. Nor
The lay nµ,,.tolnt<•, to play an <"Urcw1]1 ,.ork with lha Li_~ht nc,
do ,..I!
tr
and al Grallvllle. \Ve 11,ellc\·e
livr part m the Chr1•tmn rt'nl!Wal.
~p1rnllnn
Sttrn . 10 ~ Wllholll hil.h, Vt!t 1hr
Ibey
offl!r th, b1!m OOUl'll!II an.11•
must ~ llu1lt on lht nl<'k <If hving
na,an,nllon of our I.a nd ll""• on and
able lo youq by women 1o
l'ull Dara
m.1,·1cli,.,1 ;uld rompl<I,. dedi..,hnn.
Anl.-rln. slaeerely lntel'ffl.td ii,
:::~ l~r~d::~t~:e: ;dJ!:~~'{~•/r: :
Thorough 11reparallon and training is
11uu1.n, Christ Into IJ>t! Wt>tlt!rn
lmpe.ralh't r, r ev , y lay al)<Nitl<'. We
worlll
cannot he
!.r~rr,~~-a~d::~ r'"~~o~o,:~
t, 111:<:l>fllpliah our m;.,inn
Information at.out C"Ounes eaa
by idealism and Sood will alonf'. We
bt had h:, wrlllni;:: l ,adiO'S ol The
ln~:'!t~~~••
nttd to l&y a solid ap1r1tual foundation
a!!1,t"';:,.::
u~u. o~;"V'•· ,.."'""'· 01,;,
which will ,- v• mr~•nlnJ and value to
our r,po,,t"hr, •cti"n. w., mUJt fot'l'D a
Chrllrtinn arn.- <•f vnlut!S to hold to
11;;~~
(,~1~
d:'ii;"t!::::~ IOYf.
our 1•11un11 m th,· rontwnon nnd error
~bout ua W'-' mu t 1mbed the ero.
u,to tht! \Otr)' cenl r of our live,. Wt
ffl\111 ha,•r Ytr brlor,o UI the alll!fflbnlcin1 vbslon ,,f world convn■lOn u the vital m■piraticm 11nd dr,v
his force of our apo.tolate.
To moo !hi■ euenhal nN'o:l for trnin•
lng, The CntU ha■ orJanlzNI Sclmols
Wl"II. folka, 1111re I Kw you lut, Old
llan W('alht!r hu l><'<'-ti treatina 111 a
lol het~r YN, he JIIVI! lh• 11K'n a
dian.,,.. lQ g ..t thu uplllnd ero1>1 talcm
c:lrt! ut, a.ud 11lao aomt' ■ lfalta and
Southw,.tcm Hybrid■ planted l.n the

!~~

• · -'il• It , m the 11.reat Ki1111 Collon
has bl"-'" ,l,:,pw,t-d. and that such cub
erop.1 u sJ>mnch. beans, and tom■10t!a
have t■ kf'n l,ia pla<T We abo Aw
fi.,W. recup,:•wtmf( 1Jw1r enl•rlY under
a blue blankN nf harry
In !vii
bloom. A lot ,,r fnn!W'T::9 al'<> are sum,:
ln ltt"OI,.: for P,,Ultry, dAlrymg 11nd
IJvMtock .

.,...,~h

~~:v~I~ ~ Ir!~
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o': f~1t_,:;:,,.;~~- :':~
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Young Women of America--Awaken!
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TUE ABBEY l\lF.SSAGE

Godli ness

June, 19.t-.t

Godle ssnes s

The Abbey Message

Timely Newa and Views

Codliness
J>EA.nl OP A CARDINAL

TIie taat or,nt,;,lo~ at1. of William
c.nlJfW O"CelUlt'lJ before be Ui~-d w..
• g:iv<' his bleain1 to the pri••.,ta Md

:people Qf bll archdioet:l!t' of Bo~len. Al
U su111monlll1 hit lut final ounoe Qf
alff:l~th, hl' ,i\uwly nllc-d h" band and
tn,e,ed tht' aim of tht Croa In the air.
fllnl h,- alum~ and WU Wloon&CIOU>i
...:I sooo bteathed hia Jut. He could
.oot have done a ,..._.,.,,... thinj:. Ue
~ up aU th.al life cnn mean. He
lnlr:r(I the &i,n1l1.m.• of G" i HI' mad
1tw llll(n Qf lnflaite LQve.
The Th!•
~ Loa: AnFI
Callf~ April 28
~I'! CUURCII lN U. 5, GltOWS

Cathol""' in Unlt<'d Stat. . Aluka,
and Huwa,i;m b:Ul.llds r"'w numbo,r
%1.419.701. a"Wtdina: to 1hr Official
C.Ol.olk Oirf'C'"tory for 1P44, JLUt pub•
liahNl by P. J K,mn.,..iy & Sona, Tht'

-toUl1~·nta 1nlncn,aaeQ f
ff♦,~

over last year The Directory
ft:llOl'tl gj),822 ronverta IQ th1> Falth, a
Jara:er aumber than ever before.

::;;;;:.,'':,,":i .'r.:.., '~;-·.~:::-~,::;:

fo~. lu ....._. thnt no hf,r, .. !oat, nQ
wuWld ren 1vcd, flO 9>1<:rilicc ii made
Ullflll!Cesaarlly. un<I lhen.-rore we •h•ll
redoublr
dforlll In prayer."
(>Ur

-From AmHka, May 13, 11-44
SGT, DASC'HE'S IIIISSAL
'Our plan, w,, h,1 b)' Ouk ., I\C 111
over the Fn•nrh con. t anU cumln1 back
from lh<' Gl'mw.1, Lllrgtl. Only one m
~ :.. :'"" i~ r1
We plunc•-d 11,1.o the
"The ooplk,t druwnll"U 111 the tim,., ot
~:.

~~~ : : ,..~K~~.. ~~~:';t.;,,..dO

He died 1h01<16l 1mm,,hau-ly. I got Ol.lt

my mb:sul und n lid till.' Mua t11r thl'

DftKI a1>tl "'""' ulffl·r P"'Yt"n. We all
n-c1ted th,, Wrd • J>ra)'et _,d lht•n lt't
him OVl·r thl' ~ld,• WI """IIY ftl wo,
could.''
Ldtu ot $flt. Ha.sch,• to
NCCS. D •tnbut r Qt t'atht"r Ste-<1
man'1!Ullltaryl't ... l
----

Godlessness

CUllll.ENT HKOADWA Y PLAY
wln the H'nlf' th11t moral ..111 use thl"
11,,ord, thctt never ha• bt-<n • more
i,omplrll'Jy unmono.l i,lay on t.he Amerlean 11..11,rt 1h11r, lhe play und"'.r oon1tdert1tlofl. It I n•t 10 much thnt 11 deall
fr,;,m breumllll to t-nd 'lll'ilh 1llint H'Jt;
many plllya ha~ dun(' that Rut trori,
~mning to md, it n1ak,:,s tlw mlSCi!l•
lanrou,. relatlM1 of men nnd women
chann1ri1. hl,chly d~irable. and 110m
lhllla: bappdy anti aatL~fac1orlly to b<·
lndula:('(!. in by nll an<I SWldl')' If th, ro
hu bffn 1my other pllly lhat
cnn•
~Ute'flUy has ol>{'ra~ to tho 11,um, enrl,
I have c,,,rlatnly ne1Wr tcc,n n o r ~
of It
not a VOl~C hflll l>N-n llftl.'d
agam,t 1t."'
GM J. Natbnn.

"°

(;Oo t'OC'ND WA."'TING
"Mon• 11CiCOl:l. l•'U

r.-ligion, ii; tho,

tu,~ or tht• w, rid; hum;1111ty bt fo,;,:•ta~ er God, lrwdi.,m and pro.11n-a■

t~,':~~1t':C:{i
..,r~~rd1!1:,~-~
n,ck Ua,vc' r In l,tk'r IQ Wr,

April 24.

VOL, V.

J.l'SS THAN OSE l'EBCEl'l,"T
f'overtylls.idtu beth.:bulcreti•
,ion for tht' h11(h rat.o, or ~ ...... nnd
dN1th 1mong Amrrkan neiro<"'. "ScvM"lty-eillht pn aonl Qf all n<ll:mH
makf' J..,. th1m JI 000 a y ar. and I than one Jlt'r Ct"nl um mon: thnn
$3,~1
Chic-a
Ill. May 1944

t.O. 3. PUBUSIIEQ_ ~ON'THLv Except

Jan_ua:ry

and July BY THE DENEDIC'I'INE MO~s.

SUB'--;IA;;CO;;_-.Ac-;R;;;KAc;',;;;NS;-;A•S_ _ _ _ _A-;c,c:...,.:=-,,;;c,..;;

:rlt,

EXf'ELLF.NT PARISH 1
w,, s,ometim hNtr a p:1r1..11 rallPcl
«<~od. uc.-lknt. ~aUM the. pcoplt'
"'1hll, tht' pa,,t,,,. 'lf)l,,1k lo hnn with
d, f<-renCC', ,how him sympathy. ev<•n
willingly n:-tid.-r tun, ~ i t t , but 1n
wh!eh thf' ,rn:11ter n\ll'.bf'r fQ IQ work
lmn(' ul uf to MWl:II, the Sacram.ent'I arf'
abandoned. h.innram.·t' of fl!'illKJn, mlA!mp,.•ranCC"
blaaph,my rn·vail,
morolity •• 11t a low ebh. ',\,'hat a pl\yl
Elfr\'llc,nt p..irish? C11n WI' call thl>&e
f)<.-opll' Cl1rlsl!an1 who ll-:1d such a pagan lif,.? Tht' Soul of tht' APlt!llob.te
by Dom Chautard.

.,.,J

CAVNOT RUJI.D
A BE'JTElt SOCll!!TY
'ftw splrlt of irttl1gion or at 11'-Ut of
rl'lllfi<lUB lndltfrnmr,:,. hn,. rontrolled
th., uni~n 1·,·~ lhP Prt.'IM, the motioca
p,ct,,,re, 1n thi'I etiuntr)" and t'Ven poll•
li,·al fflQVf'ml'nt. in otht..,. ].,ndl. Jrrel\lf1on, whkh nrv••i- , Vl!fl bu,lt a hosp1t:al nr a H"""' r, r thr
or tor th<'
A• d. or Im· th, Orph;rn, cannot build

p..,..,..

1 I \\·•· '"'C"wly

Our Sumb.y VWlor, May :!l

'1ARIUAOES GO ING WKO:\G
Th<' cu1tQm Qf havinlJ marriugl'!; in

U\,· afternoon Qr civcnin,r 11C<:ms to be
~pr, "dint" from the ~ t to the Middle
9.',. t. Thbl is another plllfllJI infll.JMK"e.

Thi- Church, a wlse! moth1•r. certiunly
willtles that the 11'."'•t sacrament of
matrimony bl! "'"'lved tn oonnecllon
Whtlt n ~ llllve we for
1urpr~ when many Qf QUr m.arriagt'OI
pei-fonnt'd QUulde ot MllS.• 1ro wl'Of1&?
If c:ouplN do nQt ~in lheir marrioed
life el the nllar i;,t God, Mw can we
<'l<P<'Ct thr111 to t'Ome bn<""k to It tor
their fleedNi ,iupport and 11.reneth?
"-!tar and Horne, C. 1~ptlon, Ma..

wuh Mal!IO.

May. l!H4

t::Gf.Y WORDS-UGLY SITOATIOS
"'!1lis <""f1u11try is In d1"1dly peril We
cnn win tins war, and •Ill! l<13t' frec-

don1 for nil In AmHlca. FQr a crct"plng
r,;,t of moral dl.sinte,o-ation is l"Btlng
Into OUl" naticm. I am not l'O,.ily
shocked nor t"asily alarmed But today,
likf' thoUBandt of QthCr.t. I
bQth
aborcked and alannf'd. Th,r, arrest.1 of
teen-•« boy, and girl-. all Qv('r thf'
CO\lntry. ar,:, slagf(<!"ring. Som(" ul the
cr,m,:,a yQungster,i are <:Ol"nnuttln• are
alm.,.t W15P""ll,lm.ble Prt.oit,tution. mur•
d<:r. 'rap!". Thl!'flll are ul{ly word,. But
it ia 11.n UlflY 1ltuat!Qn. If we are to corn.-t""t it, wr muttbc:elt."
..J. Ed1ar HQover, dirfftor ot J,"BL

am

NEGROES KARRt:D FKOAI VOTING
Rule1 of tht' 0.-mocratic party in
Geor,ia provide th ■ l only white votera
may c.:.t btllluta In a D(-mocr11ti<"" primary nnd only white volf'l"l wll\ be
l)('nnitted to vot,, in the July 4 primnry in Cowt'la C()lmty. Df,mfKTtl\K·
Ccunly ChQ1nnan R S. Bry,mt '81d
loony. H,:,11aid in111.rUct.lorU11 to that etr....,t tr,•ould be .,..nt to e)('etion man3'!f'l'11
Fromth1> Arl<I.II.U5 Gueth:,
May 31, 1944

Cooperatives•• The People in Business

Cooperative Principles in Practice

Muenster, a progr~ve farming community in North Texas,fur.
Jlll;hes a splendid illtn;tration of the successful application of cooperative pMncipales. Muenster is t.he home of the Farmcni Marketing
Association, Inc., (F'MA). The:JC U1ree letters, FMA, are the pride
and joy of the majority of th(' formers as well as of the regular people
of the "city" of Muenster.
Th<'Y AY, very 111mply but With t'm·
phall and 11Crk:lumess, "It'• werth a

......

"1 don't U><lw what Wt''d 00 withQut
it."
MJt baa paid tor ltsclr many t!mea

over··

A f1llm,: station mnn ,aid 1t II his
m~•nB for II ilvlna:. "W1thQut tha1
(annent' •·t-up Muerustl'r would be

&'"1,'11 i,art d,.triliut~-d Lo the n1embll!n.
After th r ee yeani the turners of
Muen1~r had paid b■ck the bcmvwed
=rv8:dru~~ ~ s 1~~r ~::
ducted their bwlnl'St Vl"ntu r e in .., t'('l11
ed room. II w .. timP they went com·
p letely on their own

hn~:r

just anotho,r dead town now"
PM A

What ls the FMA f It ill II <:hce■c p]wt
and R ooop,+.:nitiV(" lle"I'. built, ownl.'d
and Qperal.f'd by tht" fnnners.
Whrn tl\l." organW1t100 b,egan in 1922,
on $400 borrowed _mon("y, It bouch t
en-am a.od •W- W,thln two yeara it

:r~lnQ~ti'fv!.{tk~ C!~ba~, ':~~

:= :;er:ar=t~!!'~~edan:
p11t1tou,

and twine (durin I harvNt

C0n1idcr1ble

HvUl1

wh ich

Wu

In

OF

w"'

w-

1,1tler
on t/1e marI ahort lime q high aa
$.000 pounds Qf butter
dehffTll!d
weekly by truck to the laraer cltlea
of Tell:a.. Previous le th1', wllh the
ht"lp al tl1ci r Qra:;ll'liution. lhe farmer,

'!~

Q~•lm=~~

t;~~e~:rl{u ~ ~ ; " ~
Ina: prlea hu been placl.'d Qn butter,

!'!n~nr~t
(Tum le pa.gt' Ht'~)

~

Chrillt"s 1n1wer W "whit, 111.1pr.:m,...,y": 1h11
In Italy, a Ten■ Lown'• debt le C.,., : .- rs. t. bombmg of Subiac:o
Fath,:r Abbot'• IC'lt.r on rducat,
and twQ month• Qf neW11. Pr. t. ,n; the War Offill Memer11ll &\I
Mon1" Caaino'■ .stor,,--yl'fllerday, today and lemorrow. Pc. 3.
Thp <""hnlll·nie to live the offrr\ory of yQut Mm. Pc. 4.
Th,:, lknl.'dlttine "why" er work, WQIJ\f!'O war WQrken ;nd buyinc

a tarm. Ps. 5.

Meeting the createtit trlend Qt Young American,, P1. I.
St. Tilde~ and Brother laidore Qn IID.nctity and fa.rmin1
The folly Qf lht" fll1h 1 le fortune-te llers. Ps. I.

TURN F&OM EVU. AND DO GOOD; SEU PEACE AND PURSUE
IT. -St. Be.nedkt 1.n Jfnly Rllle.

Pr. T.

August, ID-"
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Before.

rnuntle4 Mu, lftll
SUBIACO, ARKANIIAl:I

Readers of The Abbey Message who have had members of their immediate family reported Jcilled in the ser•
vice are invited to send In their rulnles, the branch of
service they belonged to and, as far as possible, the place
and time of their death. These name! will be listed in
the WAR DEAD •• MKl't10RIAL ROLL and published

Abbot Paul's Letter
My dear Friends and Benefactors,

It's summer time and hot. But here
at Subiaco we are planning and preparing for the next school year. Every
ellort is being made to make ready for

in The Abbey MeMage.
Two Holy Masses will be ottered each month for the

the largest enrollment in the history of

Subiaco Academy.
repose of the souls or these war dead at the Abbey for
I'm telling you this because I want
the duration of the war, and remembrance in prayer un
you to start thinking about school,
about Catholic education tor your
the part of all TAN readers will be asked.
children and tor other children
Send information to:
through the coming year.
Rt. Rev_Paul M. Nahlen, 0. S. B.
Every year you hear, "It is your
New Subiaco Abbey
duty. .
Church law says you must
Subiaco, Arkansas
send your children to a Catholic
school" But have you ever thought
that the dulv is nol so much toward·
the Church as townrd your children?
There is the obligation of obeying
n-whkh m!,Sht be one- o1 the reaIICI~ for the bli turnout in Lhe cannery
the Church law, unless excused! But
Early In the summer 1 heard aomeyour duty towards your chJldre.n to
one Joke (I thmk it was Nov. William)
give them a Ctltholic education is the reason tor the law. You would '
·'l don't mind worklna twenty-fou.Aave the duly of giving them a Catholic education even if thett
hour1 a day 110 mucb; it'• the wt houns
ovc-r-Ume that'1 &etlinl me." That
were no such Church law.
must h11ve been when Father Abbot
You would regard it a great crime if a mother and father deprived
orpnb:,ed the "hoe brlpde~ to chop
the weo..'OD out of the corn. Tbe br~•
their child of food and ultention that would them grave physical
adc- worked lo the eveolna when it
M.rm-crippled and maimed them for life. To you that would be the
w8$ cool. Almol\ the whole eornmu.•
crime of crimes!
nlly from Father Abbot and Father
Prior on down turned out. Al on ,nan)'
But it is a far greater crime i.£ you deprive your child of the spir-- ..
other work proje<.:ta, J'ather Abbol .et "
itual nourishment he or she needs for normal spiritual development. \.
the pace in the fldd and llhowed that
A soul starved, :;tunted and darkened is more hideous than a deformhe sUU knows plenty about real work..
The brigade went on several 0th.ed body. Surely in tht! £ace of the great tidal wave at juvenile delin- Hello Folks,
jobs bdides the rom. One of the big•
quincy what scrimping and saving is too costly if through it you
1 don't /eel like mywll lh!a month
gest was diggmg the lint crop of
can meet your first and primary responsibility as a parent, the spirit- Maybe I'm nol :Ma,-be it'a the heat.
ThE way Father Michael Ill callln&" tor
JUllt now thought the commun•t)'
ual care and development of your child
newa maybe makftl me wish l WM "am't what it used to be". Most of the
And of all the charities that deserve the attention and support wmebo<ly els.:-. ThHe edlton don't Fatheni are workln• out for the sumunderstand artistic temperament. Art• mer. Fatlu., r Prior aublltiruted tor lllCatholics. whether they have children of school age or not, surely !st,;
don't work like push-buttons. mOllt a month at Windthonit and
ene of the mof:t important is that of contributing to Catholic educat- We've 11:ot to be ln th,:,, mood. I could Muen~ttir. Tu:u. Fath1.>r Ambroee is
ion. It is a great struggle for the Church unassisted by any taxes and te.ll him.
scattering bouquets of eloquence and
Another thing, the print ahop il<n't oratory over Texu in ■ oounie ot reextensive endowmenl~ to make possible Catholic education. It has qulta
!tacit thl.i month. Father Andr1.>w treats and miaion'- Father Clement Is
been and is a struggle nt Subiaco.
i. doing 1t. wffkl of tubst!tullon work in Fort Worth aJTanglng and stockl.na:
Before closing this mid:;ummer letter to you, let me call your m Ok.la. Frater David, chief make-up the M:ien~ laboratory al Lan1.>rl flitb
man In the 11hop and a very. very clOM! School. Pather Christopher wu 011.t
attention to the announcement in this issue of War Dead Memorial friend of mine
(one man that 1.>an read e1nv11•lng the St.ate for students
RoU in whkh we hope from month to month to publish the names my thoughts before I think tbl"m) ib After Summer
Camp, he will go out
So will Father Flntan, to T ~ :
of those that have died in the service for our country that belong t.o
01:' !~e~~:h lf;U:f;:~'.n&.~~: again.
Father Lambe1·1, tu Oklahoma; Father
the immediate family of TA.11.1 readers. In publishing the names of culatlon
Dept., Fathers Norbert and Poul lo Texas. Fatben Bonaven\UN
the gallant dead it is our hope that all of you will join us in remem- Cletua, has also been cln:ulatlng far and 8.-.de ore here jl15t now givlnc
from home. Father Cletua jW1t re• summ,:,,r claues ·to the $ClTTllnarians
bering them in prayer.
turned from a month or so of work In
Gratefully in Chrisl and St, Benedict,
Texu and a trip to Indiana.. Father Fa1th~~JeJ~f~~ !eol~1!t1~':r ~ ~
Norbert is in Texu •ow helpma along dal friend of mine was here tor a

-

....

After .. .

The r11in• of lhe world funou abbeJ which
WTested trom the Nub on Mar 11.

The T airing of Monte Cassino

rP~

People Generously Support
Independence Day Picnic

w:

~~

~~!f'~~~ln~f ~;dDa~~!'!
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~;,~~r~brornlf;o~~(bth'!1

Ab~
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an:a::i:r :bbol Paul. who prr110nally
directed and -mipervised tl1e c::elebra.•
~~•
::uim~:n~~TI:
effortll of the variou.9 prlMts and pa~

:~,~~1:;f

~! ~~

the g,meroos ,upport and ~
Pl.'(lple from pariah"" in the vicinity of
::nbji£:t:r!~ ~ethQ~ee~~nr:!/0:~

t:1~b1~ ~t:r r;:s~~~:irz
1

=d

month or 110 working on a history of
1

Ho Hurni Why did I ever get into
thJH! Su<·h a beautiful altcrnoon to
nap The wRy everybody e!R ii work•
::1e~r~t~1~1.

~h: :'n~~~ ;;'~ ~~~

~~~J.~~~~;:if~!ult=:

~~st~~e ~e.:~ of:\, ;:!: ~~~a~~v~n~~trn:v~ ~;;:,."\,~

::,wdi~l.'~'!inlaC:1e~:;k. cornpelitoni
Falha Anthony, pastor, and M■yQr
Gorrell headed lhe parli;h rom•

~i:...
Si~.r

~S5:~r;t~;=i:'~E:;:? ta~:~bel1r:~ !:..

_ __ _ _ _

I.'=

~io~P~l.'t~e
in wi~e y,!!; or t~e
Brother Bencdkt gelll the credit for
:~
the or1.>hnrd In the aprine.

1~!:!~le,!!tt,~~~h~!i ?i~

iihr.

=

:!~!

':r~

'fn
J11ne. Father Abbot Edward, Fat.hen
Augustin" and Herbert were home to
vi.sit folka and trienda nearby. Father
Thomas dropped in for a tew days
It "-'AB •ood to see them all.
ThUI week and Jut we hav1.> an extra
long list of 'l{Uo:sbl'. The summer
Camp la on and the boy• have ,igned
110 ■tron,: for each of the two weekl.
I'm having the timt- of my life. Though
I wouldn't tell this to Fathen Chris•
topher. Flntan, and Lambert • or to
Frat«', Raphael, Gerald, Herman.
Jame,, and Anthony, all of them run•
ning the Camp, I have every eood reason to think I am one of the main attraetions ot the Camp. 'l'he boy ■ knew
where LO find me right off and now
I've really got them talkinil, Or maybe
it's the other way around. A ■well
gang, let me tell you
But. ph, he re'■ the bottom of my
sheet and I've got to hang up. I l1ate
to IIOP as mul.'h PS I hated to atart.
But that•■ _the w11y it'• got to be, ..
says the miaundenitandlng edit.or. Till.
next month.
So 1ona,
Polly

0
!thT~!\le~rea my admiration to~~t
~a,:i,nam!'i~
tor yQUr timi,ly, 1ubstantl.a! and .al• Si1ters who have char1e of the abbey
ways important "Chattln11." I have kitchen. The Siaten do a wonderful
oft.en !ruerted parts in my aennorui.
lob of tupervising the canning, putting
"Second m line 11 Brother Isidore. up a lot of Jelly and the more deiiclow
Can't you get hia "Nosln11s" .aeC('J)led thmg8, 1,nd Rrvini1 thr<.-e tallly meals
land paid for. of coun,e) by Magr. LI- a day bt-,idMI. The Slswra put in a
guttl for the Lud and llomo,f
long, hard day and they alao put in
"Third, not least. Is the Abbot'• let- a generoua helping of good humor that
ter bee.use there'• .,;:i mucli good In it. adds up to service with a srnll1.>. Not
which puta you In the right mood for the leaat of the Slaters' cunning aucthe month.
-Rev. A. M. J. Cf'SI ii th~ lunch they secrve to the 1.'0ln•
COMP:: MT CBILDRBN. Ll!IHN TO ME. I WILL TEACB YOU TUB FEAR OF TUE LORD. -Boly Role.

:,~:'!n;h~u~:!~f
lallll~
raise funds for the Abbey and parish
'buildln1 program. At present al! the
Divine Servlce1 are held in the basement of the propotll.'d new cliu~.
the coruitruclion of which woa made
•eee.ary by the tragic fir,:, or 1921
that damaged and d...itroyed about
1ilree~fourths of the lnstitutil.m
Jn voicing his appreciation In .a llhOrt
i!Pf'e<:h toward the end of the celebn.·
tion, Father Abbot nott.'CI. particularly

i"u,~~~t

Rebuilding P/,ans

On February 15, as all the world watche«, big bombers and

That Monte Cassino May Rise Again
bom~:1~r
~~d ~•~:~~ in~
Y:: ~~st~n=:r~::!

~=~~~~lh!:nb~yl~~~::teJa:'IS;r

:r~~fd:,~:ernt~:Ct~d

Chapel of St. Benedkt Found Intact Beneath Ruin

=

the last Nazi soldier from the ruins

Mo~t~

~ i v e buildings that

~~1us~ ·:~~Ze~: g:o~:

and ran up lhe Polish flag on

had once stood as the "Mother-

;~~~~it~=~~i:~~r~rsi:.n1tn~c~n::~g&h~1~s tc!~~
remained largely intact and habitable. For the rest. the Abbey was

p~::~a~~

a~~in~i~ificant ln
the fact that Catholic Polilh 110ldier1

:i~~~ti7,~~~:;::~;

Abbey. with placu mark.cl tor
Na.r.i uniia.

oua

Vari•

~:le(UC::t~

~I

'Si~~~:

~nia:!ar'fn":etosuf.'!:1t'~0:nfof 1~

~1:Ei!.:.i(~E,

monast~ry

th

at

1

re~ild!;:; w~ 1;}:~i~~~h~~t~l
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~cf:1~ t : 3 : t g:1c J":S'tr:!~ 2;f

lhe ~b~ WllS a terrible thms
::m:::ren, n~7ve~ft.!t:;111

f!ci~~

1

~ildl:,s mo

th ■t

~;~ru,:1t~:;n~t

:~:;n

=

P~~

~!~~:JJ!~;wJ~~~'i'~:E:l

~:o~

1J:!nlna-ham

In c:ontrut to the Praldcnt'a vi2wa.

mi!:,:7- !;!1ill1C~~i~:~! 'lier!f:~~~

::'~::;',..."-'::"::'::lh::•::m::•"::u::l""::::::'_u
__"'---',-"';';::'";;'"':;;';;~;;'°~.,
'
•c...'"'~.•c...•~Amul
,, -=-·

_"_A_t-"';'

e~~

::nt~o;:

fnitiar~~~'=:'~b~~~ f~d

~:ti':n~~u~r;tfo~ : : ~ ~ ; ~j

!t~;~Co"r~:ii~~-~~:g o~eoC

1
::;w~~g
: 1~w~{n~t ;:tu~dn!!fgpect that world and thr,ealelled the
faith wban Nazillm entered Poland t,.ve
yeara Ol.'fore, the conquiMI. algnalu.ed

Hl.'rod edi.ficea In the course ol the WM'
and alll(!fting thet Amerk1111, eould nd

~ed~re

~i'th...,.th~ifk: 3;., J:~~ :!: ~~
1

J:'e :;,~~~• f~:~
0

famow monaslery as an 8/JaUr.ance •
the world lhat America Nllpecied .,_
:T£~lon1 and monument. ot eYery;

lffllclfled.
w A flr1thand N!port, dated May 18,

PeUsh Knirhthood

Ao::-cording to a broadc:ast fl'o11t . _
Vatican, the Politlh 90Jdlen colleet,e,I
80,000,000 lire for the i:ebuildinf Ill
Monte Cassino. This knightly act .t.
genel"Olllty take,1 an AmHlng and heroic

ot th1I monul.el'J', founded bJ' St. Benedict and lald
by the fuey el modern war.
--rile groat ,hrlm,,
re.ached by

»ie h•llowed grounds
Wa6\e

proportions when one rememberll thal
no nation bwi suffered the utter d.,.._
tation that baa been vWted upon ~
by her conqueron for the put fifll

w..

,_

~~l~B~co~~~ th!°Wim.frn:

... ,....

ttormed into a.ndent c.a.ino below. It
-..as found to be .a aorry hump of atone

u. s. Be.nedlctioe■ 0r&"l-ll.be
Fin.ally, enly in Jul, at a Gmeral
Chapter mfflinf, the dxtaen abbols
of the American-C&Minele Coogreg.at•
ion ot Be.nedicttn,,., Mlel1lbled at Morrlston, N. J., launched d~ito plana
for ral■!ng funds to .asaln in the fecoD •
struction of MonteCuaino.
While money cannot restore the cul-

-Pn.ctlcally th, onl:J ~ o1' the
au,,tcly old fflOllUtery wb.icb TI!m&lned

~1!1'

r

l'Ollsb Uoopil

Location of blrthpl&ce (Subiaco) and endle (Moate C.a.uino)

on the hiahest point of rubble

''"'"
th:Ap=n~l~=n:'i!fcr':::!erth°!

monaster1 Thursday moming w • •
giwn the honor of raiJ!lng the nap on
two crude pale&
''The monulery, founded in 629 b7
St.
to
momi.<1tie order

Benedict
hOUlle a
known the world over tor acholarl:J

punu,ts and the pl'Ueveration ol an.
clent rttnroll and manuscripts ot the
Church, has almort ceased to exlltalm~t-because 1,000 ton1 of bombs
and thoullllOds ot rounds of shella
!ailed to d<!stroy the lovely chapeL
"'Sordid trnpp10g1 of the German
army, mattl'l.'&!lell, blankets, knapsacks,
rrenades, and rlllo:s, ac::lttered about
the floor mar the beauty of this once
qulet, holy spot.
~Above the altar are the words,
"Pax. par• (Puce, peace).
"ln a loft wbich overlookJJ the chapel
chamber with ancient arched cen.
in!la. are pt,lnting of varlOUA virlue11,

Ch~;;~ n=~wp~~~e~ ~

Humility',
"Only o few yard.I away, a ~ a
wa, the room In
which the German. stored hU!!dreda
of. snaU mortar shell&
''In thla room I picked up !'tom the
rubbbh a lar&e picture. of St. Benedlet..
On the b1clc was a Gffman map of the

11arrow corridor.

111 Benedi.cilao, Order. TAM pobll&hlld D:1.aP Jut year after Allied
land.illp In Ital y, eipl'Mldnt fea r that lheJ wouJd become battl11
ueas. Fu.rs were U11(1callr rMibed In February a.od Ma:,,.

was a circle marked "ScbwelnatallN
W:hich apparently wu used to keep

.....

~Looking down on the valley l'tom
the ruined main entrance, Jt seemed
in.credible that uny military op11ratlon
could make headway agairuit auch perfe<.:t obtorvatlon. Far to the right, the
smoke of British guns in the Liri Val•
ley was visible.
''The Poles reaclled the monastery
over ground boneyoeombed. with German pillboxes. They were h1.>lped by
the powerlul Britllh drive Up the

v ■ lley.

"AU day Wednnday the Polet fou1hl
over a narrow plateau which commands the rear road to the monastery.

~a:.

~~

~~:,~~="dr~:. ..:;,.,:~
ally were In command o1 the plateau.
In all two Germ.an prisonen were
taken-one wounded.
~0nce we •~pped on the wa,- to the
monutery while the Germon, mortared the trail in front of ua. Aga1n
u l\"e left the monastery, Gaman
shell■ were bun1t101 1ar down al the
,tone but!.
~ AlonJ the trail are 10m11 of the
dead from the pre.vloul battle ltilJ
awaitln1 burl.aL There an medical
stations all along the route and
stretcher bearers .are In conatant mov ..
ment Up the _,]ope,t.'"
000, BONO& AND MOTBEUAND.

The Bombing of Suhiaco~and Monte Cassino
When one ,;tudlM the new1 dispatch~ 1h11 have appeared in Aznerlcan papen regarding the bombina of
Monte Cassino and Subiaco, one 1$
struck by a con!W1lon of eon(!Jcting re-

parta

ln the case of the Subiaco bombing

~~o=~:r lh'!

U,~,~~!d ;:tq~!,~
bombing la entirely ~ored. The n-s
reporta simply 1tated that the bomb-ing took place, thot i\ wu deliberate
and that lt could not have aerved a
direct military purpose
The case of Monte Cas&ino b far
more complicated. Allied Commander■
have never publ.it.hed. an official statement char,tng the Germani with u,lng
the monastery as an observation l)Olt
or • tortrea. Anny COI'N!llpOndents re--

impregn ■ble fortress than the ■ true
ture ever could have done. The town al
Cusino was taken n<>t alt<!r li~ln(
Monastery Kill, but by a drive of th•
British up the Lir:i Va11ey.
From the bl.'ginnlng, 90ffle Engu.k
newspaper3, seo:ular and even leftist as

bey' (Monte CIL'l!lino) could have befJD.
saved without the lou of a 1lngle Amerfoan or Briwh lite. Why thU -wu
done remainl .a mystery.~

~~r::i~d:i:13-

an~~r:o~:li~e
lary commanden in the be11t of war.
Miatakes _are undentandable, even ...
and tu.g1c one,;. But one cannot but
regret that in almost all Ameriean
newapa~rs, including Catholic perkMf.
lcals, the acrount3 of the bombing
maniletted a lack of Hlll\raint ....t
judgment and ev.m 111 uulting tone

~c~Ull~~~~~

pondenbi.
B7 the Sdlt.r
--luerltitioD •f P . . . Nau..al l'lar,

b~e f=iinean!,:!:

THE ABB EY Mr!SSAGE

AuJCust, 1944

Your Mass

Oblates of St. Benedict

Action m Offering
The Ma:.s is es ~1•.lially drama -an action and we e.re all actors.
It is not enough that we sny our lines, which are the prayers of the
Mass. We have got to live our lines lo i;tive them meaning. We have
got to act. we have got to be actors at Mass.

The Enemy of the Soul
We often hear a lot of bewildering attitudes on the question of
W<'rk And by work we mean the regular routine of manual labor
that the majority oi us face day after day. Some there are who work
only for the money that's in it. Others work because there is no way
around it to make a living. A few work because they enjoy it. But
whatever is the rea59n or motive, hardly anyone is exempt from the
exertion of labor in one form or other. Why? Because vrork is a
Divine command

for that or U1e w~c11e world. AmiPcn.
Thui off("nng I~ rightlr called the
"chalice of i;alv:iuon". It IS ottered to
OC>co,me the blood _of th,:, Savior, the
chahoo of Redempt1011. The o!~ermg Is
made In the plural bespeaking_ tile
sh:irc ,1f tht• f:ilthful m the aacril!ce.
:~:~riFa~le
a~~[~h thl:
further cxpresal\·c of th:ia idea·

::::ii~~ ;~.a,~

In a humble s-plrlt and a contrite
hearl, m:i.y we be rHelved by Thee, 0
l.orrl: an1l may our!lllcrlfke.a beoflered u1i In 111y EJht this day that II
may be pleasing to Thee. O Lord God.
Nvw u,,..r('can be no doubt as to our
.,hare in tl,e saC"t"ifice. We arc otre<Tni

t~t

Work

and

Pray
Our parl m th" Dri:un11 of Red,:,mpl·
ion ls both ot IUVI.III 11nd ........,\ving.
We have got to be part of the Sacrifice.
We know that our offering In the Sacrlfic,. la 0>1! bread of obedience. Juat
~• Christ sacrificed by doina the will
or the Flltho,r "even to the dcnth of
the croSII"'. WC ~llCrince by Jiving our
~:Sesgf=~~n~nt°Ui~cla~:not&~t~~
thf'Church.Thil obedienc.-c in our lives
ia the offi,dng we brin11: to the Mau.
Then we nre ,·cally nelnn. We 8ft sacrlfiC<""~. Then we not only say our lines;
we acl them, we live them
The Offertory of lbe Mn1111 l'llnM\51~
of ten prayer.i which are ac-compnnir-d
by s()f'ClaL ~lgnlf!cant actions. nm
Orft'rlnry open.a with lh<" OHcrtory
Pntyer properly called. In a IUeh Ma.s,
this praye,r is sung by I.he elloir. Thi'
O!fortory Pni.ycr c-llnnges witll c-aeh
Mru.s. !n the e.arly Church, durinl{ the
singing of this prayer, the people went
in proce!lllion to the,: nlt:ir rnrrylng their
gift~. the bn-ad ,.md wine nf the Mau.
SOm,.time11 they brought other girts,
besides which were dbtribui<'d to the
poo,.
Though Wt•no lon11:11rhavc0\~0trer•
tory proc..-1161on and th,•prnytr11~horle,,!"d, we have Ole Offortory oolleelinn
Many people do not r('alize the ~l(nif·
icance of thb collection. Ttl('lr rom 11'.irl
Is thtir share In the sacrific<'. Mm;!
important.ltlstheextertor11ie:nofthe
into:rinr !l'lft tht'y mnkl' of themselve!i
So that th~ eoin-~h11ped host nt !hi.'
?1111511 is represM1tatlve of the bread of
obedience which they bring from U1eir
dallv llv-e•
Offerh11:ofBread
'l'henthepr11'stunoovl!l'llthechahcc,
takes the paten wilh the host. raillles it
with both hands to the levelofhise)'CII
and offers it, saying the meaningful
prayer:
Recehle, O Holy Father, a lmig-hty,
etenial C:<.ld, this !!)OlieS'I ho~t. which
I. thy unworlhy ~er-vant. do ofler 1U1to
ThM-, my livlDI' and true God, for mJne
own eounUess shill, otfen.~l!!l, :a.nd neg•
lltl!lllle!l,&ndfo,a!Jherepresent;as
:a.lso for 1111 faithful Christians, llv~
ortl<'!ad. that it may avail for my own
and for their salvation unto life eh>r•
nat Amen.
Jferethe.pricltlstheprincipaloUer"r. But he does not offl'r for himself
alone. He off<!rS for nil Chrlstinns, llv•
Jng !U>d dend. H,- offor8 <'!!p('Cilllly Mr
those pr('S('flt at the Mass
Wonderful Exch~,:"e

August, 1!)44

Bumper Youn, and Boysen berry crop was harvested aod
canned at Abbey In JIIII<". Local !IO!I and ellmatle wndltlons h>&ve
proved Ideally ~ulted to SDCUlll!lfu_lb_•n,-~pc_,o_d•_•l_lo_•·----

;~i~t ll~h!'if: J:!ie~:ri3~ri:inT~ir
the Mas&. We. ali the faithful, as so
mnny grains or wheut grouud !or the
bread. as 11rupe~ pr('llSed together,
form one bread and one body. We arc
The hi~toric former Benedletin e m11nai;ed. ,elf-sufficient !arm, and Fa~
no longer twenty or thirty or two llun•
abbe.1 or Notre Dame de Lonll•teS, lo- ther Richard Felix's Defenders of the
dred, we arc one. We are no Ion~r
cated four miles north of Bayeux in Fllith publicatio1111 headquarters all
Joe and Jim and Mary, we are one
France.
is in the center of invasion well planned, all be-.u-ers of goOO
body, one victim and pri08t wilh the
operation,. The present owners of the frull"
High Priest. Jel/.lffl Chri~L
~ r t y arc Mr. and Mn. Charles S.
On Trinity Sunday Pope Pius ~
A Sweet Perhune
ordered the n:adinr,: a11d promulgation
been
eyoip~ic::o-~~~ct~:
ln a solemn Mass, 11t this point the
o! two decrees of the Sacred Congrega-offering, alUOr, priest nnd ministcniare
ownen eagerly await word that the tion of Rites. One decreed that the vir-incensed.
Th<' incense is blessed
allied troops have captured il
tues of F~ther Placido Ricoardo. a ~ .
through the interce!l!i.!on of the archThe abbev was founded in 1168. In edictine Monk of the Cassino Cong,e.
angel Mich(leJ. lnC<'Ming the ottering
lhe eightccrl.lh ct"ntu,y mon~tie life gulnn, were heroic. The other approvand altar, the pr1e.t prays that our
dwindled there IUltil only five monks ed canon:ration of Bles!!ed Nicholas ol
praycni may ascend llli sweet Incense
Flue,
patron ot Catholic Swlttcrland.
remained. ThcreuPOn the propert.y was
ln the sight of the Lord, and that the
A(rou p of American soldiers raised
suppressed and 110ld by U1c diocese of
grace oJ God may de$Cend 8$ a ~wcet
Bayeu:ir. The pr,_,1ent owrtcre hove don,:, several thoUSQld dollnrs by passing afragrance UPOn us.11 issign,ficant tho.t
round
a s_teel helmet, lor_ the benefit
muchtoreooverandp~eprecloull
the priest and people sre blessf'd as
of 613 doistcred Benedictme Nuns In
treasures of the abbey.
well as the bread and Wi.nlc' bc:,eause all
Since the d~tructlon uf Mo nte Cas• a Sieilinn convent, who had beCI left
con.rtltut<" ooe, ,.;ngl" saerillce
slno writers have commented on the destitute by th!! war.
Returning to the center of the altar,
spirit of Bcnedlctinlsm and have
the priest bows down !llld ~ite11 a
strf'!lsed it.I nl!ed in the world today.
very old and b .. autlful prayer lO the
TI,e June i.ssue of the Land and Dome
Holy Trinity:
hns thl.g to say; ..Monte Cassino may be
Receive, O Holy Trinity, this offl!I"•
rubble, but Benedict's spirit it ever
Ing, which we make to Thee, lo ti!•
prcs,cnt. Al Conception, Mo., for one ti,r CQlumban Bamkamp, were tall.en
membni.nce of lhe plll!l!ion, resurrec-place you see a semmaty conscious o( to n hospital for lnlatmcnt and Wf'N
tion, and a,;,c,:n~ion of our Lord Jesu/f
j~
duty to train future priests tor the able to return to the Arohnbbcy within
Chrbrt, and In honor of blessecl Mary
rural
ministry. You admire a well• two days.
ever VlrJin, of blessM John the Baptist, or th~ holy AJIO!llles Peter and
of St. Eberhard, We tlrst know him
f'aul,o(these:i.nd of:i.llthesalnts;
as head of the Cathedral ot Strasbourg.
thdltmay:i.vall tothelrhonorandto
our salvation; and may the)" vouchsafe
l~f
e,
to Intercede for 11.<1 In heaven, wb064!
he retired to the he.nnitage in Switzer.
a fl'w drop& of water are used. The memory we ce.tebr.1.te on earth.
land where St. Mcinrad had lived and
wine repr-nts Chr:iat. The wnter rep- Through the same Chrlrt our Lord.
where he was murdered in 861. On this
res..,nUI us. Christ assumed our human Ameo.
site
he
erected
lhe
tin.I
buildings
ot
nature. We partake of m, divinity. F?r :\fy Sacrifice and l'ours
the ucrifict. our human n11ture di~Qr,tt rnort we 11rt reminded of our
:~,i=t~m~th:b~rr~ 11:"-th':,bi!;~~
appears In the divine nature of Christ
placi: in the saeritle/>. Having kls.'<E'd
ory, free clectio11 of the Abbot, nnd
The priest b\c,rsCll the wui<"r but J\Ot the- altar repr>:!11:'nting Chri,;t, Ulc priest
exemption tram civil 11.nd ccelesiootlcal
the wine because Chrll!t is the author turns and &nys:
wh011e memory the Church honON. on jurisdiction from Oito l.
of all blc:u\111(.
Pray, brethren, that my saerlllee
Augu~t 14th, tmd who was the foundtr
St. Eberhard was elected th<" tint.
While tho prkst poun= the water U'I· anil youu may be acceptahle to God
and fin,t Abbot o/ the 1,010 )'Nlrs-old Abbot in ll34, which office he held un•
to the chalice with wine. he ~ays the the Father Almighty.
Bl!l1cdietine mom1stery of Einsiedeln ti! hi~ death in SMI. The sainUy Abbot
foUowlnfl prayer
Ancllothe server answers:
in Switi:erland
was known for his zeal and piety and
0 God, whQ, In creating human oat·
May the Lord rective the sacrifice
Nol.bing
ii;
km.iwn
of
the
ca.rly
life
tor his grut charity to the poor.
UM!, dldllt m11rvtl(JU~ly ennoble It, and al thy hands, to the praise and rlofJ'
bruit iillll more marvelously n-11ewed of Bl$ name, and to that of all Dl.1
it; 1tniut tliat. by the m,•,rtery or this Uoly Church.
wine Md water. we may be made parThe final Offertory prayer b called
takers or His dh'lnlty Who vou~h!!llfed the Secret. The prle.sl recites It silentto b«ume partaker or our humanity, Jy. The Secret prayer chllJllll'I with
Jtflls Christ. Thy Son, our Lord; who every Mass and directs attention to the
liveth 11,nd rel,:n,:th with Thee In the aaoifk1nl act which follows.
unity or the Holy Gho~t, one God,
We might very wdl say th11t the
World without eud. Amen.
Secn-l pr=iy<cr concludes one act of the
Sold Exclusively in Arkansas by
Otfcrlnt of the CbalJce
dramo or the :Mas:,. More properly, the
KREBS BROS. SUPPLY CO.
Taking the ehalirl' of wine and wa- Offortory ad would be called ao aetcr to the center of the altar, the priest lion. Nut just rea,;ling line11. An action
rais.c:I the chnll~e ali11:h\ly llJld :1:1.y:t th,. tnkf'll oul of D'l1r duily llvC11, the one
pr;:,.yer
thing we can rightly off,:r. Only when
We offer unto Thee, 0 Lord, tl,e we lll)e that our lives end the Maa flt
cha.lice of 11:1.h,--atlon, bftleechln,: Thy together, are all of one piece ln the
clemency, lhat It may rise up In the trem,..ndous drama of Redemption will
11ig"ht ol 'M,y ilh·lne maJ.,..-ty, 11~ a !ill.-vor we t.iki, our propar pla.,..,, ns offcren
of 11weetness, for our salvation, aml andactors~lifoand in the Mass.
IN i:\."ERl' l'LACE WE St:RVE ONE LORU AND FIGBT UNDER ONE Kl.NG, -Doty Rule.

Benedictines in the News

~-=

Benedictine Saint
of theMonth

STERLING
The

:~:d;~~ t!!~

,:fJt~~91i~~e!i

Vitrified China

Sterling China Co~~

East Liverpool

Ohio

For the Oblntc, work ls an obaolute
euential to round out hi• progrnm of
livine as a Bcnedittine. By merfine:
twG ot SL BCflcdlct's moltoell. we get
tbil;:"Pny and work, \hat In all thinp
God mllY be glorified." But before con•
aidcrlng SL Benedict's view of work
let'atrytoseehowGQdlook.llonwork,
because that, atter all, i.g the basis of
evf'rythlng St. Benedict taught.
"In The Sweat of Thy l'ace"
We know [rom the Bible U,~t from
thto bei:innlng Cod Intended that man
ahould work. Even be:fore Adam and
E'. e ltU Into sin, God gave them work
to do. He told them to ''dresa and
keep" the things \hat He had created
lor \hem. In other worda, Hl'e Jett creali(ln unflnlsh.-d. Before man could
\Jlle the things He had made for food,
clothing and Meller, he would have
t.o work. Hence, we see that there Is
■ gn!Ot dignity and value to work In
God"H ey'CII,

But when man sinned work took on
■ diffennt character. Before it had
bccri a joy and plc1111ure l.o Ad,llfII.
Aflerwarda, he performed hi1 work
"in the ..weat of hbl face." That cunie
fell not only oo Adam but on all creatloo.
So God'a idea of human labor includes two things. First, work In itself
is good and noble. God HbnHlt hu
given us the e:ir.ample, and by our
work we share in His work of creation.
Later on His own Son became a
worker, a carpenter. For that reuon
work can and should be a source of
joy and aa.tlstaction. It :ia un-Chr~tian
to _look upon work as all drudgery,
u :111 mortification and pe.nance, as
aomethi:n111 that God lmposed as a curac.
Then, the second thing in God'll idea
of worlr :ia th:ia. Because of sin, work
hns become ha:rd and dlstastcluL By
.acecptlng the diU!cullies, the sweat
and toil of work, we make repnratlo~,

·-~
I
I

we imposed a lot o! penances on ourselves or said many extra and Jong

Enter St. Benedlet
Our Holy Fath<"r writes: "Idlenea
:ia the enemy or the 110ul." A tamoua
American patriot once said It io about
the ssme wordi Here la II great Christian truth, and I moil \mportunt truth
for the Oblate. Work save:i us 'a thousand templotion9. When we give our•
selves to id!cnC!ls We become an e11rly
prey In thf' devil. This is especially
lrueotaU\SottheOl'Sh.
The loaler, whether he loafa in town
or at home, d<-gcnerete. quickly. Hie
mind. body and soul are not ex"rclsed
and n.- lx-comes we-ak and i;oft. He be-

lleaven'i, 1-'lrsl Law
Have you f'ver seen a run-down,
overgrown, eyesore monastery? U' you
have you can be sure that the spiritual life of that r,laoo la about lhe
&lime. And that includes homes, too.
Unkempt, dlaord1:rly homes manifcitt.
unkempl disorderly souls----.llouls that
are not altogether God-loving, There
is idll!l1ess there, and idlenesa bl the
worksbop of the devil,

~~:~ ¾tm::1J~~e1~

ou~li~:
enotller motive for- work. He wanta hla
followet11 to worlt 110 that they will be
able In help other:t. He WllJlts them to
give of their time and means to help
the ~piritually and materially poor, to
help spread the faith and relieve the
wanta ot the needy.
May we never fall for the world'•
false idea of leisute and of taking It
easy. Remember that a busy life :la •
happy life, that work done out of obedience to God's law is a prayer In it•
8'!.!f. Let us make the simple program
of "work and pray" our whple program o( litiPc. Prayer is the work of
God, says St. Ben~lct. He told bJs
monk.I! to pn,y seven timcs a dny s0
that while they work they might stop
forafowmomentstoralsotheirminds
to God and make of all their work

~~~----~
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The followin. books have recently been added to our Le.ndln1 Library.
REUGION

Tbe Reed of God -Houselander
The Ways of Christian Life -Butler
A Key to Happiness -Duportal
Why the Cross? -Lel!l1
The Glories ~f Mary -St. Alphon111111 Llgourl
Mary in Her Scapular Promise
-HaUert
CURREN"£ INT.tKEST
Amen, Amen
-Constantino
The Screwtape Letters -Lewis
Children Under Fir e -S. M. C.
UIOGRAPll:i'

Jl'athtr TUD -McAuhUe
From I i\lornlnl'. Prayer -Hnffert
JUSTORY
Sancuty In America
-Arch\)IBhop Cicognanl
IUSrORICAL NOvt:L
Bles11ed Are the 1\1«.k -Kossak
Lendlnf Llb-;;:y~N:u;u::~:s~:=y~1::b!~, Ar kallBllS.
There ill no charge for thellll books. and the complete library list will

~~~

J:,Xchanging the Overall for thP Apron

Women Workers and Post-War Employment
Jobhunters, seven million or more ot them, will be back among
us after the peace that is perh1:1ps not so very far away. And every
one of them will deserve a job. But it won't be simple.
One thing is certain. Many of the 16,500,000 women now working
will have lo retire to make room for the returning men. Many men
gave up their jobs l.o women when they went off to wnr; it will be
just as patriotically important for the women to give them back when
the men return.
now Many WIii?
Estimates run anywhero from ten lO
fifty))O!rceolonthenumberofwomeo
who hope to give up their jobs allcr
the war. In other words lt•s all gucaawork. ao we'll lsy figurei; 1U1ide and
try lO continue without them.
Of the women now workinJJ many
will find it necessary to oontmuc In

~11f
b~;11Xa~1n~: ':~e r~at;e~~ ::r1!.!uf:

4intupwrtn=~~fnm~;~e~
l ~ r reuons; other1 will admit they
ing and anxious to return lo home lile.
It would be im{)OSliib\e In try to sift
by law thO!le who must work nnd
th0&e who .should quit to make room

!~ee~~~~1ty"°1~~e~On-~es!\i;: ~j
lnrnanycaseiibesofaintthatitcould
not he acted upon by law. It will be
up In the girl or womnn to decide it
she really mW!! work.
Torn t he 'lablu
Just as the government and indu.stry
:so 1uceess:!ully tempted woman Into
thefacto:ry, theywlllhavetotumthe
tables aod invite \hem to go home
when the war Is over. The Idea ot
emergency will have to be carried out
to Its onJy sl!llllible conclusion-whl!II
the emergency ii over emeriency
nll!HUre!I ean be dropped The grrl on
\he btuboard Inviting her friend to
join her in the factory must then be
:repla~ on the same billboard by the
ame girl perHuading her friend to quit
ao that Joe and Harry will have a
betlerehancc of getting jobs
ln many cases emplo;ven will be
calow to pru-t with the girl• who have
become &killed workers. They say that
women ae€m 11peclally adapted to IIOffie
skill&. Certainly they are. But home1
;fa~an;~/h~r~ 1:!!r~~

~:!"fs ~~

her ml'Chanical lllld artl3tic Kldll.1. And
~he may be sure of the opportunity
thct1.•,too.
Some, they aa_y, are indispensable.

~~!v:rfr

:~~th!!to:t;e!!~.,:e:~1
Sacrifice, the Necessary Thinl'
We will have to admit that If aiu>
ri!ico i.s neceuary Jor a succeuful war
It ls equally neeeasary for a successful
reconstruction. Wartime 1acrificet are
familiar. Postwu ■acrlfices too must
bo made by alL Many o woman will
huve to rnake the PE:,11ceUmc s&crlfioa
of the extra salary and all that she
oould do with iL She will have to ~
riflce the independence find freedom
of action l.hst ho!r dun,tion job ls gh••
1ng he:r. Industry and employars will
have to lllerlfi~ by purling wi\h
workers now trained nnd breaking in
new men in !heir plaee!J. Perhai:- it
wiU help If they remembt'r lt UI thmen who made it JX>$Sible for them
to be in business at all
An odd vicious circle could arise:
women working to support men who
can't 1et job& bec110.l!C women are
working.
The ~ t and aimplest tit1lution ,eema
to be the propngand11 approach with
govemmCJ1t ar,d industry unitlnl'. t.o
remind woman that her place b reailJ'
at home. It lm't likely that 1uUiclent
women ean be taken Crom lnduat.ry to
make joba avallabl<" to all returninf
men. No one expects that. But room

work. If the girl on the billboard and
in the display advertlsementa gives '\Ip
her overall for an apron the American
girl will tollow,

Should the Returning Soldier Buy a Farm
''Don't Buy a Farm" is S. B. Schelbla'1 lnterp-retn!.ion (Wull Street J'oUJ'•
nal,exxlii,123)oftheattitudeofthe
U. S. Departm,mt of Agriculture to-

wards returning soldier.• who may be
se-elclnfl' a home 011 the land. Rl Rev.
Msgr. L. G. L,gutu, Eil!cutive Sccrctliry of the Natimnal Catholic Rural Lile
Conference, makes a .rejoinder to Mr.
Sehelbla'a stakments that "the ta.rm
eo:onomy will not be able to welcome
back l'ven those who have leU the land
11inoo war broke out," and tl:ui;t "there
will be no sure market !or edditio11al
fnnn production."
"One type o( !ton.tier may be clo~,"
saya Msgr. Li.cguttl "The traditional
:frontier that requited a quarter section
of land for every family cannot be ful•
filled. By irrigation we ean increase
America's tillable acreage, but lbat
alone will not make much room. Pioneering- on smaller farm uh.Its should
be thO' aim of tomarrow. The Cntholie
Rural Lire Conference advocates betteI use or America'• precious soU. lt
advocates improvma the standards of
livinii not by 'factory' farming but by
tarmlng less !l<:reage more effectively.
It ndvocates more tnm,I.Jcs living on
theland,usingthebeStandlatcstmaehmery, aryd cooperalively ownlng
such machinery."
The Conference holds to the Christ,.
Ian teaching that the Creator made the
earth for all men nnd not l'.or a chosen
few. lt maintains that the welfare of
thenatlona1wellasthc,weltareofthe
fa mi I y maket1 J~ d£>fill"ahle that the
maximum population live on the land
th
;:o~~~";f~!o~~~;
~rbr:!.Vilis'eliiutronp:r~i:

~!~

~J:!t,

ow~;~tguttiaska:tl)rfan:nfamily

IDLENESS lS THE ENEMI 01' THE SOUL. - H oly Bul iPc.

Msgr. Ligutti 111M for every farm fnm•
i]y decent living conditions, security,
reuonable prosperity and opportunl•
tie1 for cultural developrnenl ''But,"
he _contends, "neither industry nor

The Rural Life Conference reaimmends rural homC11tcnds, whenver

or~~=~

~t:t!!ork~rs~~~:::,pcs
w1th a mull productive acreage will
give _more independence to the worker,
provide hlm with a aource of wholesome food for hUI family, and a wbole,some rural atmosphere for hia
children.
For Q.,cades our cities have tried to
see how many ehildleaa families they
could have_ live on a tew square feet
of ground m 11par\ments snd tenem.ent
how;esi but when the division of living
space mto sm~ller farm units is proposed th_ey cry out that it will cause
"econorrue_trouble1."To trytod.i.acourag" rcturnmg soldiers seeking a home
on the land by emphasizing insects,
droughts nnd floods i$ childish. Wh:,
not rather turn out sci<"ntl!ie labora,tories to solving the problem of relll
living for a graWin11 population inste11d
of how to II!Crcase the manufacture oJ'
luxury gadgeli for a dwindling race'!'
(From: The National Calhollc Rural
Life ~erence, 3801 Grand Avenua
Des "Momea '12' Oowa)

YOUNG AMERICA
By Jo'r • .l!dward, 0, 8. H.

Gr~ting,, Young Am,......,,m~. Included
In the grel'ling i~ U,e wilili that yoLI me
enjoyin11 11 h&ppy summ"r. Working
and pin.yin,: oulllid'-' m,Mu.l& for 11unbrown«1 bod1e~. FteqLlc>rlt reo.:~ptio:.n
or the M~ramotcnls ot Penan~ and of
Holy Com,nunion makei; for i;trrm,: tmion between you nnd God
A friend ol you.-. who was Yl!l'}' actIve and d~ in the twentldh e.-nlUI')'
ii now bemr COnJ;ldered In Rome tor
canonization. This tr-lend ot youn was
Pope Piwi X. Recently hil cotf.in Wi<S
opened and hla body wu found In very
good condition. The body v,u talc:1;n
by AmeMean soldlen from tho burial
crypt lo the Pope', chapel where it
wlll remuin until Pius X 11 d«larcd
by Holy Chun:h a Saint or God.
11 you weI'l" to au your parents or
your d..ar graru:lparenls at what age
they made their Finl Communion, you
"-'ollkl learn that they were near the

dfti~.:=
:~~1'~t,rs'f~~
munlcant is around eight o r ninel

Who made it poBBihlc for a little
child to rect.>1ve deur JeaW1 1n Hol):
Communion 11:x ye.in; e.irl!cr~ The an•
swcr b your trlend. Piua X. Thia 111
why he 1, your friend.
lll~n:hif!~/:useo~:t, ~!,u~f:J f~~~
bid them not." And the children
crowded around Je:sus and climbed up
on Hill knl'I.". Phu X in the name of
Jesus 11111d the Mime thing and evc-r
smee children have been cll.mbtng up
on the Communmn rail and rl'ttlVlng
JC!lu& In their heam.
ll was the holy desire of Piu~ X that
evrry C~lholic would N!<'f'ive Holy
Communion frequ!'fltly.
Hia motto al Pope wa,, •·that a1!
thinp be re1tored In ChriaL" Hc saw
the need of dally ca.U!chlsm for both
children and adult. alike, so it was
put on the Ult of studie:1 in every
si:::h~I. At. every minute of hill rei1n u
Christ•~ Vicar on earth he had in mbld
tht' welfare of every man, wom-.n and
child of th,. wholl' Catholic world and
hoped what was do~ tor hill ~ple
throush the frequent rvc-eption of Roi,)'
Communion, the rendcring of gl'.l(Mi
and holy mll$lc In chureh, and the
daily reminder why man ill on this
earth would open the eyes of tha&e
oul.llidc the Church and &tir bearta to
lhc dU°po$ition of rccelvint the lirht

~1;it·o: ~~1::\tsX

'r;my~;
friend you should pray that ,onn he

::'n& ;~;~e t~hcashoan~ftt 1;,tn&;.Ut,
a Saint of God hi' will 0011tinue his
inU!rest and intercession before the
throne ot God for your many intention~; he wUI obtain . for you many
blesainp throughout h!e, becau&e h"
h.u alway, been the special friend o{
children.

August Contests
Flll in the blank!.,:
I. The name of the "Good thief''.
2. Theonl,YPopcwhowNaJr!Yf. ~
2;. A prayer not Bald at every Holy

Ma...

EsiLnuw:e to Sacred Grotto or Cave
where .St. Benedict bel'aa relll'IOWI life
at 8ablac,o, llaly. lL ls a ra.moW1 place
of plI.-rima,c, a ''nation.al monmnmt"
and staffed by monks from Abbe7 of
St. Scholutlca. Pope Pim X l'l"ll'ltc4
a dally plenary lndalc:ence. to tho,,e
that ree.,lve Roly Communion here
a.ad pny for tbe Intention or the Pope.

Bombs Destroy Subiaco
Abbey ;n Italy
(From J>IIIC one)
tery t.,eeame known as the Abbey of
St. Schol11slica, dedicated to the twin
1lstcr or St. &nedict.
Subiaco played an important in the

~:=>;. h~~~e

to~r:~e~~· P~~nf.::
Sweinheim and Pannartz. and in 1465
the first book printed ln Italy appeared. It's: printing establishment hllll
been famoWI for centurlea.
In 1873, after the Papal Stal.e• had
been wreal.ed from the Pope, the buildinl'S were taken over by the Hallan
Government and dedan:d a ''nalional
monwnent". The monks were per•
milted to rerm1Jn a9 c11retak<!r&, but
many departed,
Favorite of l'oiIn 1904 Pope Phu X took unto himself the pNition ot comm<.'ndntory
abbot and the Abbey hllll nblee flour•
Wied. 'rhroughout the ag"" Popes have
bestowed singular interest ar,d care
UPOn the Abbey. o 11wnber of them
having stayed there over long periods
of time.
Present abbot of Subioco la Bisbop
Simone Loren.a Sa1vi who w1111 e l ~
Jn 1009. There an- Bcnf'dietine eommur,itiea of both m<!I\ and women here.
New Subiaco Abbey wu named after
the bomb-irtriek"" birthplace of the
Benedictine Order by the brilliant
Pope Leo xm. In 1891, when he
ereeled thr Arkansas foundation into
Q
abbey, Pope Leo ordered that the
new monastery be known as "New
Subiaco Abbey- to the great surpriae
of all the moDkt. There UI also n Subiaeo 1n Australia where Benedictines
have made a foundation.

.

4. How many lettera did St. Paul
wrlte,
.
S. The Pope who wu I fri<!l\d of the
children
6. What American woman iii about to
ht- declared a saint~
.
7. The Apostle who took the place of
Juda&
8. One of the requirement.,; for a good
Confeulon.
.
9. The holy day observed In August.
10. Wh;t Pope loved mWllc? _ .
Lower Grade1,1
~rite a letter to YOUJ'IC Amerka
tdhng of all the lun you have had
this summer and what work you hod
to do. Be &uI'l" to watch your npelling
and punctuation marks. The mod. inte~tlng letter may appear in the ne:xt
ISSUC of The Abbey Meua...e.

Chatting With
Father Michael
( From pa~ one)
to asSGda te with eolored p0!011le. I have
Pt at table a11d In eonvf'ntlon halls
w ith them. 1 hnP ll~tened UI ne¥)'0
1,ct uren. f have r(lne Into the nt(ro
home and found welcome. I bave round
pleasure and profit in talillar with
them 11.1 1d ,ll.scu,;,;.int probleltl.'I and eoadltioos. Color Just dou.n'l make aay
dlfh:.-,11n unleM you ue determined
to mak., II a dltferenoe. The rew ncrr0e11 that I bll.Ytl leamed to know a.re
frlendi>-peo111e that l like to be wJth
an d hlthl)' repnf. for what they ire
and the 1ood qualities they have,
"nlere 11 one 50l alion to the racl/ll
problem. lt Is Christian to,·e in theory
and praedce wltb rmphasb on the
·'practice". 11 eonslsls In th., ,ec')plt.1011. of the ldmple tac t that "the nepv
Is u l(ood u J am, bu the a me rlrhts
that 1 bave," A$ a rll'llll.lt I owe blm
love for he ts my n,lchbor. When I
rldlcalc ttlm, I ridicule Chrin. Whe.o
I tn-at him unfai rly, I treat Christ anfa..lrly. When I do thlnp for hhn la
hll,: 11eed I do them tor Christ beea"what yoo dn uato the ltlUI ot m7
brelhea, you do unto me. -PAXllow,ner much •ti here l11 the South
may dislike the faet that the pro~lem
of the ntl'ro •nd his Mihta hu been
broucht to a !lhowdown on the p01!tluJ platform and bowevu much we
may question the motives o( lho-,e who
have forced tl1e Issue, thtl nectll8lty o1
torminl' 01111'1 comcience on thtl preblcm lies npon every SOnthem citizen.
Tbe question ls not merely a political
questloa. 1t ls a moral question, b&caiue "white wp rcma.,y• ls a men.l
principle. that If to l'IIIJ', It oome,,; under
those thinp that an: pa rt nf the law
of Ood for man.
Are colored pwpl"' Inferio r lo
whltN! Are they entitled to be thdr
own P1Uten1 or must the7 remain 111
lia bJceUon to "superior" w hltea! Are
nec:roa tlchUnl' aad d7lnc under the
Ameriean fla1, 90 that a nation that
prat:U..• and 111.t.,,,ndll to eontinae to
practice white domination on SQfflve!
Tn Te••t. Alabama, Mi.i.tt,pl
Lo111Jriana, Florida, South carollna,
Geor,:ls lllld Arkansa,,, 1111111 have dood:
u11 and champioat:d the principle of
while upttmaey. They have aaked
for an arurwu al tlle p0lls.
It 15 not Chan:h lntcrtere.n« In pol•
ili"" to ,.ay that Chrl1uanlty hu an ans.wer , a very detlnlle anfW'u, to the
princlplo of vrh.lte ,supl'fllluy. ltll azi,;wtr lo eQndemaatfo.11.
The prlnclple thai God created all
men free and equal wu not first 1poken by our Fonn~ hthHI, 1t wu
spoken b:J the Son or ooa Ob tho, l1ke.1horu and blllsliles o{ Pa lei,tlne, It was
,ihoulcd by St. Paul throac:boat tho
lenitb a nd httadth nt the Roinan Emplu. It WllS n':8$0erted by SI. Belled.Id
for hi5 monk,; who we(il to bl'UII'
Ch.rlrtlan dvllb:at!on to the b&rbarlan
conqueror, of Enrope a.ad finall7 It

United In Prayer

Our Lord e:xhorted us to ''Love one another''. Let ua, therefore, all uolte
our praycn, in charity with the daily prayers ot the Monk& at Subinco for the
intentlonJ; lll'nt in sinee llllil month.
THE LIVING
Pri■<mer

of war in Germany

~~~~~ o!r ~~t~t~

S11cre511 in Catholic Action

it!::)ec;m~~~~!r°~ew:~:r
Sotillfactlon with stale of Ute
Son dlscharaed. trom aervlce
Chapl,11111 In armed foreet1
Guidance in choice of vocation
Conver■lon and a happy death
New bu1lnea undertaking
Enll1btenment from !Joly Ghoet
Cure of mental illneas
THE DECEASKD
Patrick Caa!dy
Albert Juno
William John Bannen
Joseph and Agne11 Tezak
Anne Bcrend1
William Beek
Mrs. Ella Che5ire
France■ Teuk
Charles Jones
Joan Mcyre Bremer
Mary Lieser
Adolpb Arnold
Marlon Kenny Jones
Nellie Sheridan
Margaret Kelly
John & Ellzabcth Heying Pa\.l'ick Kelly
Soldieni killed in action
Mn. Lucy C. Martin
Johanna Shanahan
Bernhardt Ritz
Frances, Jame:1 O'Grady
Stephen Kennelly
Gnmdmcyer Family
Edmund O'Orady
Christina Tuite
Kuhlmann Family
Rose Cassidy
'l'hom1111 Tuite
Francis nuro
No. not with death true love, tn.le pity enla,
Your pray,;rs can atllJ ,ullt me on my w~,
Take pity on me. dear frillll~. and pray."
''Have pity on me, you at least, my friend&,

80FFt:II. TRI'! LITl'Ll'! CHILDREN' TO COME TO ME AND FORBID ffll'!M NOT.

August, 191'1
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THE ABBEY MF..SSAGE

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

Isidore of Spain--The Farmers' Saint

wu ftun1 l11 the face of NJzl!lm by
PJ 115XJ,
The rl1bt-nea and wronr-neu of
"white •apremacr" la u clc&r and ua•
mlstakeablc u the rlrht-11.n. an •
wnm.--new of the choice once made
b7 the people when there wu rtull6
at them the eha ll~e: ~chrl5t or Rarr-aba!l!"
U t, di~onc..t7 and llypmc:ri-, •
say that the problem nl n"Jroes vo tlnr
In the Dtmocra tlo prlmulC!< ls a mat-ter for the 1>arty ora:anhatJon la U..
Yllrlous :slatC!< to decide. The Drm..
.,ratlc 1,rimarle;, alone have any poUt-lcal slcnltlcance In t he South. Tbe p~
hlblllon to vote in the prlmarlf:11 Is a.
denial or poli Uca.l freedom- basic
human rl1ht.
But what Is of more 1l1'nltlea n..e_
sp,eaklnJ from the moral point of view,
I• the tact that the ,olitlcla.ns hava
made the bl:i ue a quf:l!Uun of s ubBcrlb-lnc or not Nuh<oerlhln,- 1-, the principle.
,.., "white supttmac7." That plac,,,. tbe
problem In the lleld of phll.-phy 11114
th.,olnl')', or rather in th ■ tlchl or eat-eehlsm and the Ten Conunandmenta..
St. Ber,tdlet _,t up an o r canfzatloa
th.al baa worked for almOllt 1580 , _
In hl1< tnatructlollll to tho Abbot boa
treats very u:p Udtl7 of the Chdatt. .
and democrati c principle or hu .....
equallt7: "Let him (the Abbot) mall•
no dlstlncUollll or per'5<1Illl In the mon•
utery. Let ao 011e be loved more lhU
another gal- he be found lo e.Jtcdl:
ln irood works. and In obedience. Let
not ooe -,f noble birth be put before
one thd w.,. lormerl7 a slave unl,oome olher reanonab le caUM: edst tO¥
ii . . . becall!le whether bond or fre•
wo are a ll oae in Cbrlllt . . . tor wldt
God there b no rMpecllnl' of person&.'"

He didn't think w-ry much

ot

hlm-

11c\t. tit waa just a hun,ble f&.rm•h'"-nd.
lo fact, he hadn't ovrr been lo aebool

Yet, before he died all Spain- admired
him. Alter death, Madrid chote him u
her protector liild the Church apl)Ointed him the patron nf fannera and the
«uardian o( all laborera.
libLlte-11tory
St. IBidore was born about the year
1110 near Madrid of poor but devout
parenbl. The,ie could not aUord to ■ end
bun to school, but in the place ol a
secular edueauon, they Infused. Into hiil
lender aoul a ercat horror tor IUll a11d

an~1i:n!Jir;c!~,.vrs~r:1~ir~
by a cert,ln Juan de Faqu of Madrid
to work on h,, rarm. Every momin1
bf!for,:, beginning the duy'J work he atlcndcd a Mass ln Me.d.rid One dny hi.I
fellow.workers complained to their
~niaidore"~

-U.l ,0.0.D.-

1 Ion the SOillhlllnd: lb people, It•
eullatt, 11'1 lndit.ion.• and aonp, It.

"My dear Father Abbot,
I have jurt eome home and J read.
the very m113TIUicent piece 1n a r«ent
lame of TIie Abbey M- t e concern•
inK the Ca tho lie Rural Life Conference..
After re~dln1 .., dcscrlptlon of myiielf
in it, all the buttons of my vest popped
out. Plea■e thnnk the writeT for being
1111eh a '"cheerful liar." ll'• very t:nae
that wa~ shedli off a duck"• back, but
the ducka like it."
-L. G. Llgu.tti

--Go,rpel.

Nosing Around the Abbey Farm
ffy Brother l!ldore
You know thi1 affair or not bavina
o July luue of TAM pull us reporten

1

~~.

j~r~ :;;:e:::~

~: 7or~t
~af
ll11htJ t think I con catch up.
Ulllln1 the Juhm,on l'rlllill
With the labvr ~horta,:e which 1ec1ns
to hav" utrccted rwri the Abbey, I Md
11 lot (>f other mol)k1 have really been
gelling around on U~ form, not ju&l
lookinfi on but working.
The first call to anns, or rnlher to
ho,,1, came on June 11th, wbrn Falher
Abbot announced ir, the dlnl111 room
0
1 died
pe~~J
In his at noon that h., would like to or,:anlze
Ji "hoe bri&ade" after 1upper lo hit tho
~ ~!~ledan~ho~t~C:.
Johnaon grass which wu 1hrea1.enlnc
prayed God tor hia 1afe1y, the wa1er lo take over a great part o( those 45
of the well !'OM.' to the top, canyinK 11cre,i of hybrid seed eom we have.
their boy with il tale and ,01111d. See- Well. M>me 30 of the monk! answered
Ing t his, the par,.'flts made a vow ot the coll. wlth Father Abbot wid most
OOlltinence and lived ln .eparatc of the other Fother, 111 tlu, group
hou.5e■.
You know, going out w work llke
When St lsidoi·e w119 nearly 1i:xty that r,..m,nd<ed m(' a lot of the way St
yean old he was seized with II aicknen S...nedict and his monkt u~ed W go oul
which he knew would be fetal. He died to work lI1 th,.. fieldfl al Subiaco 11!ld
Oil May Uth, ll70. deeply .-dif}·mg all
Monte C-ino. Only, d"n'I gue.111 we
by hill holy death
lur,k,•d much like monk-. Btaeked on
Wh y Ila Is a Sa.Int
the back or thot lrUCk like we were.
Humility t1nd 'limplicity were St. Isl- Corn an d eootonrh11"
dure•a greatCIJt vlrtuff. Labor he cons.1.
The hybrid seed com made pretty
dered enjoined h!m by Cod 1n punish- IO(ld, despite the rother late plantin1
ment for sin ruld 1111 a remedy against and the hot and dry weather we had
iL 111e more humbling and painful the Juit at mnturlng t!me. Some (If it •,vu
work, tho better he liked •L
8 bit llUnted. thOUl'h, In those low
But he did not let his wnrk distroct plo.ces, due to the lack or proper aoil
him. A, hlfl hand held the plou£h hia drainage. Thi' hrnvy ~prir,g rains did
heart wu at prayer, sometlml'lll praill- a lot or washiI,g too on the 11treper
lllopet.. But I h<;11r thut Father Abbot
::!1e~:e:n~e~ii°!~~to;: wants: to have our whole lann survey
wodd. Evcrythi11.1 around him re- l!d lor cultivation un the eontour, I
mlndud him of God. trom the 1un in SUl'l!ly hope he do.:s. Contouring haa
Spain'• blue sk.le, down to lhe mellow worked wonders other pl11C<!S, and J
aarth th:11 crumbled al h11 (eet. The don't 11ee why it won•t do it here.
way he madc of the fann and field a Pola l eet1 dul' the sam e, old way
path to heo.ven.-nall wonder U111t be
Aftu we got most of the corn hoed
should be chosen tht.' model of all thoee we had to !lart rlghl m with $puda:
whole prlvil1110 it ,c to till tho, aoll.
By the way, Georre Huber couldn't

~~ti:!,

r:~u:~~

!u~,ro~c

°i~d::'..1.!

~~•

.,ltil!!3 and towns. The e111'8f: or llldu.-

lrlallsm ha.s b - 1onc In comlnl". '.l'h•
home and family, eommw1lty friend-Ila- , tb e boneaty and slmpllclty, th•
belief hi God and reli(ion-these sUD
l'ive lite In the South a sertnlty aml
irtrenPb thal ,no11.e7 a nd blr bu:rl ne.
eaanot bu,-.
Beta.use t love the Southla11d, T waa&
to see it prne k thb evil or rac:e pn-j•
dice from out lta bosom. I "Iii not
have pa.rt "Ith U.- who would for-ee
hu to do 110 throu.a:h threats and trld11~
tirll'll of law. 'l'tle elYil war wu an attempt at fon:e. U failed to emaadpat.
the Nep-o, II ahnp~ cnahed tho Soutll
111d, when Llaeoln died, Jett It to It-self to stru,r re with Its fei:t erlng- am!
bleedln,- wouncb. It la up lo the S,,ath
to ,:ut out this la,JQ(Jce and all thal
lave her mun not weary at tho &true·
a le nor r-MO ri to the crime of bltttt•
ne1111 aad Tlol~ce.
1 don't think the majority or "biW.
110uthernen1 want ...,.hlte npttmaey"'.
OnlJ' the powcrl'al, sellbh minoritytho bu,:e buldownen and ca11IW1sts
have ariy thl1111" to pin bom It. la ooparl:win with the relll or the United
State.ti, the Sonth b poveriy-$1rlek-.
One ot the chief ea""""' or Sou.them PG•·
ert.7 l1 the alave wa,:e qstcm mao!e
poM:lble b7 the "white supremu7" of
the few-their exploltallou or 11.er:rhelpleasnea and l,norance. When the
"vcraco white Southerne r flchta for
Justice for the ne,-ro. h e ls tl1"htl n1' for
Ja ~Uce lor bimselt. Poor wbJlt!II and
poor Dep-ot:11 are fe llow.victims.
Fear o f neci-o domination b the
,-,eat -weapon ot the powerful. BIii
there Is onl7 one thinl' to tear and that
Is the lnJnstice that b crylnf' to b eavea.
fo r venceaaco, that b pad.bli' the
nev-o on to aceept ln"upooalblo lt'114e"" and UI resort to vlolonce, Anl
whose ,111 ithall It be It vlolcnee and
bloodshed rn,nlt? Ne,rroes a.re flghtl.al'
on forelc:n lands for freedom. ll b oel
11nllkely that U,e:, ahall do the a t bome.
Sonlhem Cathollea m...t ehooa•
God's side. They CULII.OI bold tbemWvn alool. '.l'be stni.,gle will be lo•I'•
Ridicule and hatttil will be fllllll" 11 as.
Ap!Qt w, w ill btl JIO"'er. weaJlh,
~ and preJudle-.the r esoureea of
the Prince or lh ls world, But with u
will he H o Who aa.ld: "Let not yoar
heart ht! troubled. Tou bellen In God.
believe also In m e. • , • I have oYercome the world."

for Wi:irk in the mornLn1. h1ve1tl11111mg,
lhe le1end n.uu, Juan found the
saint at prayer while an on1el w:os
plo.,.hlng 1n hil uead. Another time
the master found an anl'el ploua:hln1
on tither aide of lllidore, ao lhat hill
work wn, C'QU■ I to lhat of thtte of hia
fellow-laborera.
Soun 11t!A!r bc1!-nnlng h11 clltcer II.Iii a
farm-labon·r. bidof(' married Marill
T1rrlbin, 111l<.'r canoni11'(! !Ind venernt.ed
In Spain WI Maria 11,·llu Cabct11, beCOllll(' her ht'lld (Spaniah cabeul) ii
often carri.-,1 about In pNX'f'Mlon, I'S·
11>

St. Isidore of Spal.11,
Patro.n or Fanneni

1,

sf~~ hi:~uT~::1c1=■~

~ekh~~= :;:;;
roum \11~t Cumm<"neoement. Falher Cyril
hlllln't only aotten a ni.ddy compleltion.
but says hr h,.. al90 regainM that
H<'rculean str.,n11lh hi' hod when he
workt'd on Lhotc Abbey farm 118 a Irater.
But he I• irubstituting for Father Mandelartz at Hydro Oklahoma now. Bet
Geors<- will mWi him.
Thre11hlnc and h aylot
With 11!1 th:l\ we hord n~dma cul•
llvation and with II lot of gram to ht!
threshed. H<'n"7 Boem<.'r and the men
havt- k,·pt pknty busy D11(' to II ahortaae or muehmery lht'Y have dmw quite
a bit uf thrO!Shmg tor farmf'l'I oboul
the Abbt-y \(')<>
Saw two of th,..m aitaebing lhe mowin1 machine to th<' O('W' tractor. Looks
hke the ho.ymg season i.s ir, and with
!hi.a dry weather they won't hav'-' much
trouble mnkmr hay wllll., the llllil
,hm~.
"The Abbey Mf:Sl.fl.p" Eajo:Jed
'l enjoy TIie Abbey Messaj'e very
much. particularly 'Abet Paul's Letter
ond Chattlnl' wiLh Fath~r Mich11.er.
When rinlllhed reodi"I ii, I send it to
Ml.noun to m,- .!lllU'r who is a Nun.
She lh<'n aends it lo another conwnt,
the motherhouae; from there l und.-r•
stand lt 11oe11 lo the boys In ,e-rv!ee.
So thot·s l'Olni aome and I ho!)(' they
illl enjoy It as mueh a1 I do.~
-A. D., Conn.
"A friend loaned me her copy of the
March Abbey 1',1l"!ll>afe. I er1joyed It ao
much that I am taking a sub,icrlptlor,."

Cooperative Principles

1

In Practice
ovu 60

tel lhlll vutato-di11er l Wl<ll tdlmg you
ab-Out last liprinar. so we had lo aet the
potatut,a out lhe ume way we.. ve been
~o;:,t i!n;n«!e;eooJ!!tiJ1 ~~~!
plenty lonx lo cover thOH
a.c~ea.
Oh yeah! Almosl for10t U) tell you
about the ,:ood aaai1111nt GllOr&e hat
hod these p1<51 kw weeks. Father Cyril

-C. D .. N. Y.

(From page one)
a pound of butterla t ru

White Supremacy

cer,t■

milk end aell butter at the, cellln,: of

PrincipJe is Unchristian
(From pag<' one)
day '"the forgetfulnt'Q of that Jaw of
humnn solidarity and charity which

with Krallof Chicago 1:ave the orannltat!on M•
aura.nee of a n111.looal and coruitant sale
of..'111 dairy products ma.do,.
The tirat momln1 of operation or the
chet■e plant saw HS,000 pounds of milk
brought in. The peak volume brouaht
in the first yean (durin1 the best

ii

sr~1n,

proximately
193Satlcn
takea about 12 pounds of milk to m~
• pound of chCC'SC. This varies, of
coun,e with the per cent or butterfat
Nlchtla.tl find■ F1ther Robert 1111d monastic confreres vlproaJLI:,
th.at the milk contain•.) Thf' 60,000
dlnlnr lHllat,,.,,,,. Crop w.aa pe,or thoa c h acreage wu larl'esl
pounds of milk make about 5,000
lnyeani.
.POUildl of cheese.
In l93S the FMA made 1,367,000
~nd <'1£:1, over $240,000 '!9ve .i.Z-en dis- eap 11nd poultry th., year round.
_pound, of che-cse: In 11140, 1.17~,000 tr1butcd !O the farmers m dividends (Grain shipping. fiour millln1, and
_poundl; and in 1942. 1.343,000 l)OUnda.
:Each of these figum11 represent about ~~o_:iee.~.. r:;:e~n~thc!m~~~ft}.tt'! ~~~,t~ll bi!;k!Y~•~~,~:n1~il~
15,000,000 poundn or nbout 1,760,000 cause or th~ fnnncn havJ.i:ig organlzl'd. ore sold through Wlloon and Company.
aalions of milk a year.
themselves mto a coopenitive,
who prov1d,.. 11 n11tton11l markM to the
The price paid th" fllnners for hil Whc7 to Vdvuta
.
organlzatlon for the!M! producu The
milk has naturally varied considerably
During the past year the orgnn1w·
nn1ing all the way from about 20
1
centll per POUild o! butterfat to 75 cenu
~~f~ ""a wt~:_1J'j;;~:Pf;:;!~~~
lllat winter (the latter including a 9
9
c,ent subsidy).
~t
~ari~~
The lannen are pailll. tor their milk cheet!<!.) For 14 years the whey was
by check every IS days. ln 1939, ten taken home by the fonnen 1111d fed t? ■everal years. These figures repre,ent
yelll'II after the opening _of the cheese their hogs. 1t th<'rehy aerved a useful the regular market price paid to U1t'
plant, they were re,,elvinl' an Income purpose, but dri«I whey ill a product farmer. Added lo these la a dividend
for their milk of about $7.000 every in irreat demand and will net a consi• !rom the protita made from the coop•
1:1 day1, Today, tiftttn yean after the de rable sum to the farmers. About erative sale of th- produ.ct.1. I n 1942
oponlnl', and In the peok 11eason, th" 4,000 pounds are now made dally. an added 2 cents II do1:cn on egp and
l !I day check& amount to 11,bout $25,000
1
1b~:tt'n 3 df.!ldne~,Ja~ paultry were
or about $50,000 a month cash inoome. ~ : ~nrK~~;"!;!~r;-:
When the chee&e plant opened in dle11. It iii also wied as II medJcinc for Cooperative Store
•
1929 the Fannen Marlrnt!ni Auocia•
1
tlon had a membership of 60. Now the ~~ filw!~~/~~i:~:n:.!einfe;-vi~t m;J:."~ar~e,~~'r;d
number ill ::?10, and It ia increasing. Re- able on the profits from it to the or- m11 the cheese plant and the egg and
quirements for membcnhlp are ,iim- l'llnlzation sin~ thb la the tint ycar poultry•buyin1 department. Credit is
plc: &ing a f11nne r. There is an en- of operauon.
alven only to loco\ people. principally
~anc,e Ice of $1.00 and dues of 10 cent,,
The personnel of the cheese plnnt to memberB who deliver m!lk to the
consists or a manaaer, a bookkeeper, cheese plant. The debts made by a
a cheese-maker, ond about elM:ht work- member al the store are subtracted
men. In recent yeaI"!I the bbor tum- from the money due him for the milk

!l~~

~=r~ it~:~~-!}

~':r:!~~ ~r:ti;

:~~~; i;t~~~~~~':

d,c::t.aterl and imposed by our common
origin and by the equality or rational
nature in all men ttJ whatever people
they belonJ, and by the redeemina
Sacrifice offered by Jesus Chrilt r.o His
Heavenly Father."
E:xprl'uly treatir,g of I.hr Co lored
question in his encychcol letter to
America "Sertum Leet,tioe" Plus xrr
volce.t1 the Christian teelinc towards
the ne_rro: '·We confeu that we feel
a speeu1J paternal atreetion, which ia
<:ertnlnly Inspired of heaven. for the
!'Jegro people dwelling among you; for
m the field of religion and educallon
we know that they need •pecial c11r-e
comf~rt and are very deserving

~f~t.

What a contrast lo the doctrine 1>f
white supremacy!

=========

"small.. buslneu compar(,d with the
chetse plant and the rest. It would a1,o
require con1iderable e:xpenae and extra work lo k~ a strict acoount of all
things hou1tht tor cash. thHe people
say. Moreover, the principal purpo&c
of lhe_store 1&11,iervice to the farmer
and h11 chlldr~'fl who buy anythinr
and everythlnr there. Many r11rmers
have the men who pick up their milk
in thc _morninx on _the milk route brina
grocer10!tl buck with the emp ty can&
It'll a kl'VICf', mnmly

BACK THE INVASION
Help 011r

Boys Over

There

::~/';"~~!iPif} ;f,~if}: :??•t1;::f:~"::_.:~:J,:aib;:; BUY WAR BONDS
~s: e:s
:e~B~ ~~= ~~~n
fu ~n~ And Keep Them

lhreatcn.1.
strictly in aC<lUrd1mce with renerally
Turkc71, El'P, Poultry
accepted cooperallve prmciples. They
1
~i:;~~~ctd~rfn'a
d ~ ~ b u ~ r1
organization beran with buying cream g1vine and Christmu --.ra, and about $3 000 or $A 000 a yea. r Tum b
LET ALL THE TOlJNOD BltE'l'BllEN OBRY THEIR RI.DER& WlTH ALL CBA.lllTY AND &OUCITtlDE. - R•ly Kale.
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Godliness

Autwt, l!t-14.

Godlessness

Ti mely News a nd Views

Godliness

~.fi::t 1,:a~1::i~~,~~~-t11-: .~tr'!; Godlessness
ot thb world"
-TN! Le Brrthon in Th e Tldlnp,
Loi Anll"lea, June 1'

.,me nf them, but by treatmJ

~

one

~~!~~ ~11:!1~:"!. 0fr :t:'1c! :~
cro1eoplc wor k 1toppagc1 rt'pre11Cntcd

TIJREE OUT OF SEVEN

~~r~~ :~~l~~i: ~red~= w':r tu't:ffl~
~~JC: :i,~•~~~i~~ ~~ 99
?5•,'lo Jo 1943. That makt"I It just

•t "~~r

1i~•~~~.
81~:t:!~~0:n~11;1!t~~
dil'rcteni:e of hiaband11 nnd wives and
moll1en and fathl!n

In 1pite of what I could do and wh11t
many l11wyen llfld poston e1,1uld do,
we have urged and are wa1lng a losin,r
f1,i:ht to tlllvc thl" Amerieao hbm,.. from
death. lo the llllt year, dlvor<.-e suit.I
h•vl' im:,reased tl'fl perCf!DL A t thi,
tune, th ree out ol .-vm m11rria,N arl'
breakintc up. • . , For a year now I
have been ccmpclled i.o pkk uoond
J.n the aordid lh•N of ll'IM)' pe,opl.e Who
~!v"'~0o'r:::-:;~~ 11

fo~

011,n nesti and b lood.
Rma:Ulg In my Nl'I art the tu Ule

protests of tiny tots wbo have erkd
out at •.:hat their tuhers aod mothen
have l'nlled NCh otb(!r_'"
-Jurt&e R. J_ Dunue, Chleaao, In
Our Sanday Vbltor.

.21~• puttr thnn Ivory aoo.p.
"How muny nrw~pa~!'II have put
t.hu f11ct before their r-e11dcrat How
ffl/lll)' nt'w~pppcnnPn, roodln11 ,t h,:,rt',

;r,mB;cr/!fi1~~e t,~t~~~r~! ~tl,P~~~

IRbor. or r•th••r by cl'\'11tmg WI 1mpres•
aJ.on oppoalle the truth, lhey bave
Jeopard!~th1"waref!ort.
"
l rvm1,1 Brant. qun trd In The Co•
upt .. tlve Ccu1sumu

CO!llorno:,, FIi.LED
WTTU DYNAMITE !

ta~:~ ~';u~c
:~rt?::~1"it.~r. Tit~

'!~1i°nno: !:
~rJieo:rn1~1e~

6
~.

"The three major cauaN o f th ■ Nat1on•1 lrr■ U•lon are:
l) 1.ack of rell.lloua in~lructlun In

,..00,._

2) J1Tehgio11,11 literature.

3) Mot:on picture,, that apreod irrehginn and unrnor■ I example&.
TU £ 1VA R AGAI SST H AB l£8

In J un ■ the national orpniution
dedu:11ll"d to promotl"&" b irth prevention, known U "Planned Pan.-nthood
r l"({erat!on M Amer ica" M'fll a mrr
work,:, r to add,._ the Utile Rock
Planned Parent.hood Auoclatlon. The
ArkanlU a fflli1to i. ccmpoaed of a
bo&rd and membenhlp made up of
promin,:,nt, mooeyod lcxlal cltl.z(,na, a
few doctoni, a J ewl&h Rabbi and two
PTo tatnn t miniat,:,ra. It
ln l.o b-e1
th
char ity CIIWII wou ld be det:reued by
pntventlne the,n f rom belne born.
Said the Arlu,n-.is Guelle, the IJ!a_te'~

~°.t:

:r

=!~~·rei1o:i!
came

·~

d•y ~ nallonal fedl".ra l ion maintal.ml
clo.e contact wi th 80'I clinic llfld ref111Tal 11;>rvlcea. Of these 219 are in

h~f+~~cir.-iy A MA'ITER OF TIME
UNTIL nus SERVICE WILL BE INCLUDED IN ALL MATERNAL
HEAL'llf PROGRAMS I N AR-

KANSA s.·•

i\.rkUb!J G u.etie, June 4.
TU E P F. O P LI:! QUIT T U INKJNG
Tht colonial ■tren(th of America

WU Ill Its lmall towna. Churches,
schonl~. eommumty buildines were
t'n>et1·J and che-ertu\ly supponed. The

111.1rp!U11 Qt C'llminp was pooll!d io wbat

wa., known ~ the town bank. The
vdlnae bnod 1111d oornmunlty aonpten,
t.h<- hornc•talt'nt ploycr, and pa1cant•
J a vt' v1sibl1• and audlblt' cultural
exprHtion. Then whnt hapJ)t'nod? The
proplc- qui t thinking. Thl'y let ll(lmeone f-1-e plan t.hi•lr l'C"nomy. The little
town bpnk conaoUdated and went to
town; the chain ■ tot"N sprunr up; the
boy• and li[irla le-ft the-Ir home ~ -

,..,n,

~~.~~:r:wi:rll't~t

'~"Jh~~~~=~::i·;

in •lll wake dc-ud towns everywhere.

.Catl1 Rurnl wr,

Conference
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Se11tc mber , 1914
lleve thit who look1 m th111 storeroom
nC"lU' the kitcheo 11nd see,, tho.e 1700

R~ n..., Paul M

rnou.,.- Jun• I, !Ml, al II•~ Poat om.,. at Subiaco, AtU--;;;;;:

Wl<l .... lheAct<>IJIJ-rrbl.lffl

Abbot Paul's Letter
My dear Friends and Benefacto rs,
War news from many new fronts
crowds the pages of your new.~pap<.-rs.
It L~ good news in a milila1-y sense, for
the Allie!; are going from victory to
vicfory. But casualities are higher than
ever before and home and families arc
being plungt'Ci into grief and :;0rrow.
The man on the battle line is sustained by one great hope-the hope
that the terrible sacrifices he is making are nol in vain. He, more than anyone ebc in the world, does not want a
war like this lo happen again, for he
knows it!; horrors and deslruc:t1on. If
we fail to win a just and lru;ting pem:e,
his life and his blood will have been
squanden..'<l for nothing.
\Ve can't have n just and lasting
peace unless we put Christ back into
the world-make Him King of heart,;
and of nations. The task i;: an immen.~e one. but ii is our only hope.
It will take all or u.s and all the efforts thol we can muster.
How_ hall we be nble to do our part? For you and me, I b<>lie,•e
the an.,;wer lil'i; in dmng two things: we must develop withi n ourselves a genuiiw. courageous love of God and of our neighbor and
we must lend every support to the spread of Christian education.
Tiu-re is so much c·vil about us. Rat-e hatred. greed. lui.t, ridicule of rchgion abound everywhere. We just have to be differentdare to be different If we· remain ~ilent and inactive, if we just drift
along doing what the others arc doing, we betray Christ. We must
have the energy to study and think. the courage to j udge and act
everywhere and always as Christ thinks and acts.
There is Chrllitinn education. Over half of om· Americun youth
of school age are not being reached by any religion. We have to
change that condition. The practical re,ults of GodlC!SSncss are nothing Jes~ than hell on earth.
In closing I want to coll your attention to the ;1pproaching Rosary month of October. This year don't fail to pray the Rosary, Our
Mother's prayer of prayers every day through October. ·'Never was
it known that anyone who fled to her protection was left unaided."
In this issue we have our first list of war dead. Don't forget
them in your prnyer~.
Sincerely in Christ and St. Benedict,

w~

~?~~~~,..~>~m~~i;u,;·ork~e onni~
tcn-thlMy, but every day and n!ahl 1t
wu the !rat~ and Father Robert
Si,\er lr,;ne and her wonder working
crew probably did mo~ than anyon,•
elk. thou1h. Apple11 11.nd peuno are on
deck r11ht no"'· Brother &medic\ d<,
serves a bi& hand f or all U1U1. c<1W1e ,t
camo out or his orchnrds
Thi~ last wt-ek thc Fratr~ ar11 1one
on a f,vc- day outina. Don't know just
when· 1111. but they lalk<.-d like it wu
&Qing to be a c.. mptng lrip. 11 they
can't lish uny b.:tlcr tha,1 I think they
can. th<.-y will l,e awfully hunJJY beHello Folks,
Say, \hi• ii nic-e Her<'" I om 1ur- fore the week is ov( r. That leaves the
round('(! by working novit'e!I ond oll l nov,cc'II hl're all alonl' but they won't
hDV,;> to do I~ 1it and wa tch. Lookl like have a chencc \<'.I get into any ml$C"h1et
they finally aot a chance to come out by the time they do their and the Fni•
and work the park• over. and do they tfl'II' r('aular Joba. The Brothen will
need It. Somehow these hot and dry gel their annua l vacation rlehl &ft<'r
summers don"t upset thr wceda" grow- thif.. They re111ly descrvl' one. Take
Brother Jerry for exampl1--hf' 11tar1.11
ing tdlt!dule
Early in August the Alumni m<'t fur hill day at 2 a. m. durm.11 the- .chool
lhoir onnual r.-.umnn It waa re11Jly a year. And I fuss wh,•11 1he 1un cnm,:,-a
pleasant crowd I think I enjoy these through my window 'lt'veral hours
rt·umon.s M much ll-'l they do. Know T later
Only one ncw Fratrr Novice this
would if they would lN mr t'Um{' to
the banQUl't One bad thing, though, yea,. He•• John Katt1ulur from Seatth·. Washingto11. f hav.-n't 101tcn acnot many or our priests were h{>I"<'
M0&t of Uu,m were ou t fnr summer quamted With hi.tn yet caus..• he ha.s
bl'Cn
as busy OJI the rest ,mce he came.
wo rk and couldn•t make it lxlck. But
bu t I can tell by that friendly look
w~y
2_w 1~1 school about him that we•n be pals.
Father Francia writes from GuadalAnd it looka like it will be the bl1- canal that he has a pct
parrot. Hope hr
1e1t year In Subiaco Academy history. brinrs it bock with hi~,
I'd l•ke to
A busy crew or carpentcn have been have
out hl're w ith me lo talk
chang ing thin11 around all summer to all IIQJlll'(lne
the time. He named all kind of
lryiog to stretch spaCf' lo bf' able to beautiful
aiuir Occorabona made tor
handlt: 11 few more htl.ld<"n\.11. The Fra· his cl,ap<"l by the men.
They
u!led old
tl'l!II mo~·cd their study hall from the
i,hetilll ond
From hill d<.-.first noor whett it ha alwnys bwn up cnption ,t ooun~thlngJ.
hke a·catlwdr3l in .-.
to the fourth,, and they likc tht ar- jw,gJl'
ran1emtnt txcept for tht· cxtn.i 6Ulirs,
~•rom "' I 1't•x1JJ1 I h•·ar lhJI F,ithe.r
but thl·y•rc !10 you':g and heal thy that Alber! hu
been dolna s.:,m ... 11ood work
docan't makt' any diffen·nce eithe1
a,; a sp,;,aker for the Nauonal ConFnth('r Clem1:nt told ml' 11pplltatlon1 fcrcnce of Chnstillllll and Jew~. Jn all
they have spok,;>n tc, about nineteen
1h~~dh;h~a~e 1~"th~i~g~~
thousand ,.._.rv1,-e mt-n, 80 we can b.,.
now. That 90und1 like Fathers Ray· ~ure that Lots nf good ha~ bccu don<·.
moud and Chrllltuphcr were a l!ttle
Tim<.· to quit, llO now 1 can again o:on~
100 auceeF><ful thb summer in canvasa-- c,•ntrutl' l"fllirely on watchmg othl'r
ing.
people work. That's ~impler.
Another lHll ~ucce:.s thtll Y•·nr "'WI
So lonf,
Ule bi1 peach crop. Anyonl'! will l>l'Polly

~~d~!I

~tie:~::"~

such

~r r!~t

Se pte m b er, J!l 11

T HE AB BEY J\1 £SSAGE

Farmers Discuss Coopera tives at Abbey
The farmers' ifJl m Logan

County, Arkansas is a hard one U.S.
Cen us report:; indicate that in twenty years (from 1920 lo 1940) the
county lost one third of its farme rs, aba ndoned cultivatio n or more
than 40· of ill- crupland and watched its land depreciate more than
50' 1n value.

On Sund;iy, Au11us1 13. t1f1y turn"'n;
repreo-<·n1101 lt'ven rural cummuniue 1
and parU!hrs 1athered at Subiaco AbDo.'y t" plan lo oraaniz.e to&ether. With
Ua·m were the mana1er of a State CoOPC"r•tivt' anodatkln. Farm s~unty
oflicla\1 of Lo(lan and Franklin counUc,. fnur pa:1ton1, Father Abbo t and 11
number of Fathen and Frat.era of Uie
Abbey 11\tCr<:"sted in rural prnblem1.
~•or three how, the group listened and
t11lk,·d. Out of the dJ,cuuion 1rose ona
cle11r and unml~t;okcable fac t : Something had to bl:· dnne and it had to be
don(' eoop,,ratiuely. ru one farmer pu t
,t. "Wl' can't go on "ll we .re We have
bc('n taking onr lx-ating afte.r another.
JI we can't 1et Ulgcther Ind ereate a
beue r market for our pn,ducts, we'll
ha\lt' tn &il'e up tann O!}l'rations."
Cooperation the Too l

Thdr lint duly WILi to 1pread information <1bout the 11ervice.1 available to
!ormen through the A rka111111 Cen•
1ral Cooptrative A>ii0ciation1 and iu.
,~,unty lo,;~1•
ThP Co-op·• COiton rna.rkelmg pl"Qgnim enabled the Ind ividual small
former UI i<'ll ,;tirt-ctly t.o mills that
m11de \.lw ~hirl on hi, back J..u.n year
COit.on produten; th"t sold lhrou&h t he
eo-op faeilitier; had received on 11n averaac from llix to ('1ght dol\11ra more
per b..lc than woa offe red by lo<:-a l
buycrs: £very. ba1,., £Old th rouj/h the
co•op 111 cl1.111i lied by Governmtnl <'X·
perts wbo have no tln1ncial inll'a"St
in the cottnn. Similarly. the purch~lnJ pro(Tllm of the S tate co-op uved
smal l lanncn thousands of dollan In
fetd. fertilite r and_ seed throuti:h 194319~4 . Membershtp m the local cooperative 1,urchasing and marketm1 aaoof C~! 1
~l!..°;r~c\'o::;.~,i~ cialion was h,-1,l as the fJrst stl'p toAsroci ation. opcnl"<I th<' meeting with wards c,\:1bfoJ1.'ng a secure t:OO!>t'raa clear d c-geripllnn of the Stat(' O,.op ll\"C muv~mnH m th<" al"t'D.
whkh numbe~ ')() county eoor,eralive
Finally i, plan fnr an educa\iom1l
r;,urchasin1 and marketmg asociat!Olls proar:i.m in 1."1><1pcrnt!ve rules 11nd pr mas dfillates ll('r\lln& lannc,r,, in clplc~ W3li d i~ll»<'<I- A~ soon" as the
e11cry pn\ of the Sta te. Emphat,cally hcavy harve.s ting of crops is completed
he atated that cooperation was thr "·ay mass mc-etmgs 11,·,H be held in each
ou t of poverty end exploitation for the commuriity and an effort to set up
small farmer. Y('t he insilltl'd that co• neighborhood diKUUion groups on cooperattues w('rc not a maalc tool that cpcro\JVe5 would be made. A lannent'
mvsterious!y put moriey in the farm cooper;.itivc meitns !he tanner aoei: iner'1 pocket. They wer<' • tnol that had to bWiml'ff for hlouelf. To auccffd in
tn be 1tudk-d and unde~tood. Tory that b,1~11,ea he must know iL Thc edwen- a tool that eou ld b(' u!W"d ,-ffM't· ~c:~.onal pmgrpm 1s of tlrst 1mpor•
ive ly only lt people wou ld tru~t corh
other and their chosen leadcn:. t,n)y if
prople would work Ulgc ther loy~lly
and un11elhshly, Cooperation was not
" path B\fewn with f"Olles. TtinmR and
ro.:k8 abounded But a determin('(\
group cou ld overwme the oMtacl,-,i
and travel t he COOJ){"ra tlve road to hf't tc r liv ing and to • Jurt 1ha~ ln the
mate-rial thi ng-sot ercatlon.
From the long and l plrited dilCU~sion tha t followed. it was evident that
proee'""lin(I plant:, were a p r ime necessity in the 11ree. The farmer was 111 th<'
mercy or marhts that dicta ted their
own prices. that acecptcd or rejected
the farmer's products fo r the advanj,ige of private, lll'lfi•h interests
There was om• way out. Thl' farmPra
would havtc to KO mW busin...,. for
themselves---ora:anit<' tollt'lher 1rnd
provide their own proe-i1111 pl,mtll.
C h«!!e P lan t, Cannery. Otrry Produe•
lion
A cooperative cht"'se plant or creamcn: "l'ld !hi' grPntrst promise. AlmMt
l\1i. St. Miche l, arehlleetun l masterpiece of the world and
all fanners had dairy products to sell.
fol"!ll er JknedlcUne monastery, which American 90]dJcn: took In
Lo1;1n County. according to Btatistio:11,
Aurw,t.
wan far mnl"' da iry-minded th.m lt~

i~r::~~:
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WAR DEAD -- ~ ~2
MEMORIAL ROLL ~

P VT. A l, OlS BOSS
of S hoal Creek. Ark .• son or Mr. J ohn 8 U5S. w ho was kllled ln the
Norm andy lnv:1slon ln J une .
pi,•c. WALTER U. NOLTE
th < " " '"' Co= , w• or '"· • "d » N. •~ Nol" , r M•oo,
Ark., who wu kllled 1n action
on Guam, Jul y 27 . 19H .
PFC. JOHN WM. BUS HELL, m .
of Peo rl:i, Ill., \larlne killed In actio11 at Namur Atoll , Mus ha ll
Isla nds, on Frb. I , l !H4.
PFC. TJIOJUAS McCl ,UkG
of f>t-orla, Ill., ~la rine kUlrd 011 Bou pin vllle, Dec. 9, 1943.
PFC. DANIEL JOSErll PklffA I. DENllOVEN
of Morri lton, Ar k .• kllled oh Conr.rldor, Phl1U 11lnt l~land ~, (not s u~
of da te uf du ll1 l proba blr killed with ta ll of Cor rerldo r.
r FC. AUGUST A. FLEITMAN
or Muenne r. Tes: ., Arm y Tn fan t r r , kllled in Italy, Frb. 2, 1944.
Re11d('rv, of The- Abbey Meuage who ha\·-e had membE'u of their
immediate family ~rted klllf'<I in the aervic:e are Invited to send In
their narnea. th"' branch of 1ervice they belonged to an~. as f3:1" as
pouible. the p lace and turui or their death. These names will be ltsted
in the WAR DEAD- MEMORIAL ROLL and published ID The Abbey
Messare.
Two Ho!y Mo'l9E"$ will be offered c~ch month fo r lhe rel)09e ot
the- ,oouls of the!!C w1,i· dl'ad at \ht· Abbey for the duration or th'°
war. and l"f!membrance in prayer Qn thl' part of all TAM N':l<leni
wlll be askt.>d.
Si,nd mformatu,n to;
nt. Rev. Paul M ~ahleu. 0.S.B .. N('w Sub131'(1 Abbt'y, Subiaco, Ark

I.e ll to r ig-ht aro und table: Fatbl'.r i\lichat l. Alumnl SCcrctan :
Joh u Klrspe l. Sh~vepor\., L a.; Jobn Mane. Liltlf. 1loek. Ark.:
R. 1•. i\lallli. Subiaco Arade my Coach o r r aru, Ark.; Mr,. Lou!.!
Sell r :\tr. f,oub: ij r ll,:. St utt gart, Ark.; J a ltf. Degner , ne,od y elected
P rei.Jdent of Ah1mt1I AS'!''n.; Father A bbot: F atbe r Com.t:mtine.
O. F . M•• Loulsvllle, Ke n.: Comdr. J . J . Gate ley, head of Na val
Trai nln.r School, Clark$vilte, Ark.: Leo J . Kreb s., oul•,::oin r Ahun.nl
Prnidenl. Tht A!1511tia tlon, in s ponsor ln l: J:;ndowmen t and P r e!<i
Fw,d drive,;. has rendered r emarkable ll!f9151ance to New S 11bla eo
CoUeg-e and Abbey.

acienc-e. calbithenlo. loughemne exe~cilles. wc,:kly rallies w,th mclrucuon m
<'Urr cnt e"en\ll. promutum of war bonds
and sioles. and a l~rge variety of oth,·r
war wor k
When th<, school bell rmgs announC•
Oulllide of a n exc-ellently welling t he opening ol the -14-45 school rounded phy11ical set-up, . Subiaco
year on September I I , more than a Academy off<'rs thc beat in 111 spiritual
acore of Fathers at the A bbey will and intelkctual pr ogram of education
stand ready and enaer to meet the new
Especially durrna: these times of
challenges incident upon another changing idt'as and chaotic developachool tenn. Studenlll of past years menta, the importance or a thorough
will find th11t the building in general
\raining of our _young men in thtlr rehas undcrg1.me great ehang.:11 to acJigion is becoming mor e and more necommod11tc bt-tter the 250 students that e.essnry. "!'here is no 1nst1tution more
are cxpectl'd to attt.--nd th!1 fall for a capable of irnpartin& such training
record breaking cnrollment. There arc th:m a Catholic boarding school. ood at
new hludy halls. a new recreation Subiaco this ts the a,m of each or the
room. new showers and m gc-,wr11l \I
Fatht.>rs-this i,, the goal for which Suo:ompletf' overh:i.ul of the cn\i~ plant
binco strin·s: To give each Bludcnt the
Th<' educational pro&riom ..-,11 oonvery btst m o well balancro pro11ram
\inue to operate on tht, war bas,,. to ,1!mcd at th<' devc,lcpmen t ot soul.
which it has be<'n Wl·ll &eior('d for O\"el
mind, and body
two yeani. The ·•Vi~tory Corps" wi!l be
Su ,t ,s., then, lhlll Subbco awuits
in full operation. and should he much ",th unusual in\\•rest another school
IJl.r()ng.-r with thre<.> ...,m..,,t.c-rs of ex
trrm ,n which to bring to the youth of
perimcntal work b<.. hind it. This work
l.(iday a greater love of God: a morP
includes m ilitary drill and blUik war 11eti11e love of coun!J")'
Lt.'"T A LL G UESTS TU.AT COME BE RECEIVEU LlKE CII KIST HIMSELF.
- ll olr Rule

Subiaco Academy Opens
September 11

there were prnmis-• of bt•ttcr prices for
dairy producL~. It was or immcdili{e
imP<!r\anc-e to i_n\l{'f<ti~all' f'V('ry 1)0511.ib,hty of se<:urmg tac,htle,, !or dairy
products
Formerlv cott.cn wa~ the hig crop o f
the. area. Today few farmers grow it
extensively. Agricultural !caners are
.i1r(-ed thM postwar tuturt' for cotton
" dark lnde"tl. even for IIUch 9,:,,:,tmns
nf tlw South that are ideally adap t<:-d
to cotlon producti<.m. The area around
Subiaco hai; provtn admirably adapted
to veJ;!etable nod b<'rry crop producU"n- Spmul'h, bc•ans and tomatoe1 of
I.ht· fin:t quality eon b<: raised. But
there are no frcsh vegrtable marke ts
and no proc<'Uin.oi plant,i in the immediate vicinity. F'l:lrmen in the area
were !requently turoed aw"y when
they brough t thcir p roducts to eanne rics that were incapable of proct"llltnll
the product& of thl"lr own immediate
vu:·i_nl.ty. ,\ cooperatis·e cannery was a
d<'fm 1te and crym11 need if formers
were to conUnue in vegetable production
& rry production harl provt>n $UCC't'!l-Sful in the area. E.x Ultlng ma rkcts
were adeqUll te and promised to hold
up ln the future. A COOP""rative be r ry

~~i~:~~~i;r;~u~u~dl~ ::!t:~

ThW! the dllC~lONI. ran. Thell!' did
not remain any doubt regarding the
need of coo~rativr organiza tion. H
the finner-. rn thr orea didn 't hana
1
11
th~?~ ton~:~!
A motion wax mtroduce.d and pa»ed
that the farmers present t hat had been
chosen to rep resent t heir parishei, at
the mer tlnjl: fonn a pennanent committee nn cooper ative or1 ani7.11tion

r~~:~:1-!r

h~ :~~!:'

When our dm.1ghb11yll ca pLurl>d Av- mainland over watt!rl which expose
ranehe,1. Franee, th,..y ,s;,w ju&t ~crou dangerous quleksand ,1t low tide.
Rc-the bay from the town o Bene<llcline fugecs often ..-1ui;_ht the ~helter ot the
mona~tery that is a legend ond mott-. abbey from p1ratin1 Norsemen and in
The legl't1d ill th:it the Arehangrl Mi- time a small town arew up in its shadchal·! appearrd (hr("(" tlmN in a dre.am ow•. The stra tealc posi tion of the abto thc Di~hop of Avranche11 rcquesti1111 bey rendered it almost impregnable i.11
the bulldln1 of the monutery. More: that i i was of immense military value
the mnnutery w1111 built and today tor the French, espcdatl;v
tbe
stands the finC);t pil'«' or French med- war, ,,nth England. Dunngduring
the !our•
ieval arehiteeture 1till in exbitcnce.
l.c<!nth and Mltenth centuries stron&
The monastery iJ: built around II con- tort1hcnt1oll$ were se-t up on the rock
ical lhaped mass of rock rlsin11 300 feet and the abbot Willi mad<' commandant
out ot thc aw. This hulCC pile rbln1 by a ppomtmen\ of the- King . Though
abruptly out or the Atlantic, beoni the ort,:,n bueij/,:,d by s tronger forces, It
n;une Mun l St. Michel arter the abbey was never captured
ri~ing from its summiL
The eock l<> shell. horn and stall
St. Aubert. B ishop or Avranches, which have ~n the tradltioMl insighad II dream and built the hrst monas- nia of pl1arima c-ver since the thirl e-enlh century are said to heve ori2i11te-ry in 708. Richard the Fearless inated
at Mont S t. Michel. The staff wa11
&talll'd the Benedictinet1 !ram Monte
Cassino about 006. Abbot Hildeberl in to 1ei1t th(' quick sand acrou the bay,
1017 oonccivc<I the m.;:,gnlficMlt pfan of the horn to call help in case ot dist.Tea
bu!!dlnes all around th c ro.:k which or attack . The cock le shell w u worn
1hou ld Conn a platform lc~l with tht in the hu t as a s1t:n of the pilgrimage
safely accomplished
!11mmit on which the abbey
P~rt of the bu ildin1s on the west
should stand. The scheme was colos.~al
and took more than five centuries to , ide of tl1e Mon t we n: niz.cd in 1776.
The el11VCnUI century Cathedral wrui
carry ou t.
razed
in 1799. In 1872 the French GovThe abbey has had a rich hi.s to, y.
ernmen
The Benedictine Archbishop of C:ante r- t.icnal t took over th(' Mnnt as a namonumen t and undertook the
bury. St. Anselm, is sold to have lived task
or rl'"lltora tion. The cen fra l towe-r
there tor a lime. K!na Henry II w as has
la tely been re.torMI and crowned
tried therc -0n Urn char111e of lnstlgat!n11:
by a copper-covered spir" sunnounkd
the murd('r or St. Thoma!! a Becke l
During the F rench Rcvolution. the- by a gilded stat ue ol SL Michael.
Mont St. Michel hu not au.tfered
monks wcre evictl'd and the b uilihn1B
this war as have other Benedicbecame U,c- prison of pol itieal prison- during
tine monasteries . It is likely tha t it
ers. Ironically, at that time the name wlll
90011 be s,,rvm.11 the !ame purpose
was chanacd from Mont St. Michel tn
Mon t Libre which mean, M-0unt of l..l- :~a~er;!. i~orwtf1\~
W~[d i~n~ ~rh!l~~
berty.
soldlen1 should be c,;pecially interested
The Mont bas had a curioia history. in this o ld abbey-fo rt dedicated
lo the
It ill s ituated abo ut a mi le from the P a tro n of Battle
BtlT I S A Y UNTO YOU, LOYE YOUR ENE MTES.
-Gospe.l

churcll

..You 1111ked m(' if I int<'od('(\ to be •
prk'!lt aft('r u,e war. To t('ll you ' t he
truth. I have bec-n think ing a bout it
very much and some day I may be 11
prieal."
Jn a letter wr itten in Novemhl'r he
JIPl)ke of their Thanksgiving cclebraUon and of me('tin.11 a lar-'t! n um M r of
movie slars that wer"' out at Camp El·
liot making the movie "Marine Raiden"', T ogether wi th 20 others o f hill
w mpan y. he ran the bayonet course

rc r a tcene in the picture and aid he
miti:ht be r{!(ogniicd by the tact that
he wq th<' only one appearing withoul
legg1 01ii.
In J an uary he wrote t h:11 h e w u
standing by to go overse as Hit outfit
had been J>ractieing landin1111 in high
11eaa and said lhat on sevel"lll IIC"C8llio~
he a nd othc-n1 grabbed the ir Jlfe preservers lhinking t hat they were in fQ r
a - k in g

Southwell! Pac,l,c
Mareh 111. 1044
"We haV(' MaM and Holy Communion her!'. ever'} Monday mommg. l did
not get to go th11 inorning u r am
about 20 mlles tmm Camp and could
not make it. J have. made it a habit to
!Illy the Ro,aary every oight before I go
to bed and I have been doina It ever
sm~ leaving the States. The Chap lain
we hnvc here h111 been in com bat an d
is a very (':>:p11rfc-nced man. Ue 11id the
ycllowe,st men in combat were those
who had the tillhicst mouth m camp.
After that the cursin1 w"" cut to a
M~~\~~mhere~:r: a~ • many Catholic
0

Southwest Paci lio;
April R. 194.4
"T!?morrow is Easter Sunday and
tha t UI the day l am being t ransferr,>d
I am not sure ii I will ge t thl'" opportunity to go to Holy M111111 and Com munion or not hut I will try my best.
I hope I eet tran!forred to II place
whl're they have a Cathol ic Chaplain
!or my religmn mea111 very much to
me .... I have been h, the Mari11C11 for
nearly 8 months now and haW'O't regrclted a day of lt al t hough at times
t hm1, wen• to~g~ l~I'!'"."
Southwest Pacific
May ~o. 1944
" I m et Fathl'r ~•rancis (Anny Chap\Jrn from Subiaco Abbey) Jut Sunduy and it 'IPt'mPd n dream eomJng
t n 1c. I spent Sun day. May 28, and the
prccedinc Su nday with him Hl' had
to ao to " differen t camp and offe r
Mass, !<II I w<"nt w ith h im an d sen,cd
Mass. I al.w W<'nt to Confl'!l>ion an d
Communion wh"°n I was with h im. , •
i'athe r said he wM goin& to make a n
altar hoy of me. It was a lon1 time
aince 1 served. but he fiaid I did fine
I certainly had a ,;well h me. The boy1
of hlll cam p tell me he i~ the best
chaplain they have ever m"'L . . I cnn
ncv('r expres5 how much I.hi$ meetmc
m('an t IQ me.. ;.•';••
On Augu~t 16, the U'leti:ram came
from Genf'ral V11ndrt11:ritt. head of !he
U. S. Marin,:- Corp11, infonninl( Mr. and
Mrs. J oe Nol~e of SuhlaC'O tha t the ir
aon Pk Walt,:,r H. No lte of the Marine Corpe had died in the $tt\'1ce of
hlJ coun t ry. A lettl'r fQ l \ow<.'d

In
wh ich It w1111 &lated that dea th came In
t he course o l the ri11ht mg at Guam in
t he Marianna tal an d&.
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Oblates of St. Benedict

Yl)ur Mas.fl

Canon of Consecration
Canhnal w,.,.man wdl wmk of S1• prayers brfore th<' eonsecrauon
.,t,,dy,ng thf' Canon of the Man "li<'l'f' nnd six after. The Prdncc which, aJI
wt mu~t paUst"; beeauoe th<' subject be-- w" have s,ud, Ill an lntroduetion and
com,,i, too aa<'rNi for our P"n: thl' strictly doet nM b<!\on1t \IJ lhr Canon.
ground upon which we are about lo 111 ,n lhr- manner of prrp'1rulwn
tread i, holy, and thf" .t,.,._.., mw;l I><
The Prcfnc,· ~•·'-' the nott> of pre.ls<,
Joose<l from lhl· f{'('t of him who will and thanksgiving Jll.llt a, Chri.st pn:·
vcntun.: u1,on it."
fac<'d the l:'l>nS<"Crnt10n at 1h11 Last Suplndl-..d, Htl' Canon of lh(' MalllS i5 the per with a p, uy<'r of thanks•ivln11, liO
Holy of Hnh~ of lhe 1,cmple of lh(' the prt'fuce lo our conaecrahon ,s a_lso
New Ll>w; tht' vny heart ;,nd eettter of a pnyn of pr.II:>(' and lhank•. rndrns
1hc a..crifice of lh,:, L;,mb. We can but on thl' jo)·ful not,:, of the Snnctw;
Si• 1.1f U,c pf;iyel'9 of 111" Canon are
!ll'arch with love and humility.
remcrnhranee pray,;rs which w,• eall
Rule of Ma~
We will unden;ta,1d better thtl p\;,ee, mcmenloh. The f1nt threl' bl'fore the
and \mportnnce of thi, Can<>n by an un- Conllt'cration are for lhl' Chureh, lhe
living
antl the Hint~. The prey"r lor
derstanding of the m.-anin1 of the
word. The word ··eanon'' UI from a the Church> is prececdcd by the thrl'C
Greek word which mean~ a 1traigM (•ros..es over the waU"r and wine a$k•
staff or rod. Fro111 it we we have rod mg G od "to re<:clve and to bll'NI th~
or rule and law and regulation. So WC'
m\t!ht aay. the Mass rod. or the Mass
rul<'. in Enslish we itill k,•cp the word
canon for such expl'l'SliOTIS as "canons
of an", and "eanmu of 1ood taste".
Then wr prey for lhl' Uvlng, for
So we c:in aay lhnt Uw Canon of thr
i.il Uil' P11rtkular part d=ignatM \hO!I<' prl"S<.'nt nfforinll thC' MllM and for
as the mu.st holy and most '-"""<'nlial all faithful ChrU1t1a11,. The prayer or
the nir,t111111h lhat we• ma~- he de(endand thr•rdo~ th" most strictly rf'j;:U
hllNI Th•· C11nnn rcmainic alwaya lht· l'<I and prN,•,,t('(! by thr s.,ke of their
1111m". There are only very dight merits.
Th., last lhrel' n·m••Jnbnine<.• prayen
chan,:ei, made on a frw of the l{n"atn
fo:a,ill of lhP yc-ar for the pull)OM' nf follow thf' Consecration. They are the
morf' dir.-etly mcludm.ll th•· thought o! prayer,i of lhl' dNd. f<;>r sinners, for 11!1.
lhing~ of nature. For the d,:,ad, we pray
the f(";ls( m thr Ma""
In th,· official rite or lh, cc.lebralion 1hat tlwy may •·slttt> lhe ~lt·,·v of
of tht• Mau the Canc,n bi,jj'.in1 afte,r the pN,c,:,•· For imntn, we p, oy that Uley
SanctWI and end1 lx'fore the Pal<"'r (wr•) may be admmcd to lh•· f<:>llowNostl'r. Thus we might call the Conon ship .-,f lhe ulnts. Fmally, w<:' prny for
the rule of Cons«n.tion. For lh•~ "'"' the bestr:,wal o( ·•all good things•
110n and fnr pun,olle!I of our conveni- l' rayel'!i of Offuin1:
ence. Wl' ~hall Include the Preface in
Four pray"n ol offorin1
our trl'Qt.nwnt of the Canon. The Pre- \ht' CoMecraticm: twn before surround
and two
face of the M-. like lhe preface of a
book. UI an Introduction. And just as
the prda~ of a book is In a sen~ u mnrl' lmm<'d1atr attention the olferms
part of the book. we shall treat thr we hav,:, already made al the OfferPreface or the Canon as part of the
Canon.
10!t°h1: two prayers before the ConwAlways the Slime
eration ere preparatory. The fu,it ofWe have .een that the rell50n or pur- fora in th" name of the whole Christian
pose of the Canon b to regulate the family •·that our days may Ix' di,J)081'd
manner of con~«ratmn. Thi.' Canon of
i(;.~_m-n';'"
~ro~
the Mas$ today still coutain~ th" form ~~.,~~"dam
which Our Lon:! u5C'd in con.ecralina: the chnrnct,•r of purifiMtmn nskinll
th!' hn_,nd end wine al th,• l.nst Sup)l('r God "lo bl('SI!. cons«:rnte and approve"
WI' expect \his of coun1·. WI O,c, ron• our gilt
a-1."tatior, on our alt..~r,o; llnrl u1 the Up•
Th" firH offrrtory pray"r alter lhe
p.-r Chamh<·r 111., e..,.,..ntially th" samt. Consecrat,nn a~ks th:ot our offering
Lat.·r v;,nm.is praytrs and acl,ons wen· may b<, pl(•asinl{ as waa the offering of
ad<J,.,I lo lhc con~~ration rite and th" innoct•nt Ab<!I. the obedi~nt Abrathe"" stand WI so many candles bei1lde h"m and lhe kmg!y Mi,[chisedech.
'M><•n Wf' pray that the holy anl{el may
the 1.11bemac!e.
ThP Canun form we huvc in our bear nur offering "lo Thine altar on
Mau 1s \·(:ry old and haa changed Vl'ry high. in the pra.cncr of Thy divine
little in mm,· than a c,;,ntury and n majesty·•
bnlf. One w,tne,is to its antiquity i.~ the, Done In Remembranl'e
r •id h11! nre or ~tructun: which e,,r\n;nly r•(,mMI d11 ,·, from lh(! c,,rly ltomn'l cl~•r ,i trarlitirn, .. ,l;td cm11(l be
iu,;d and hns lw,·n said .,1,,-,ut the, bl'IIUty of thi~ balanc,,-<l fonn. But it will be
our u,tcntion lQ study the content rather than the ;tructure of the C~non rite.
Prayel'9 of Remembran«
Surround,ng th .. Con,1<,crution. there
aTf> tW('lVe praycl'9 of the Canon with
their appropria1" actions and bleningis
0

M••

f~•,.,:r:e;:11 P!fY!1:,.,~~'~• '~Jn;i'~f~

1!:11

bl".,_~~';f

How to Pray
Hav" you cvt•r obilervc-d a child

~::a;''if Ji~

;~t!1::.'!L !

11
r:~;,-;;1ui:tu~~e
a prayer pl~Hinl UI the flight of ou_r
!Jt>lvenly Fath~•r. Thl're's more to it
than Uw fold<ed hands, thC' downcruit
cyeti, and thl' U\C'nUveneu lh11\ 10d1cnte,i complete for1,wtfuln- or. every

-r::~ ~=h~~:!rd

~~:'a'f•sei:;a~~runad~ ..
aigru, wh,ch manJf{"!ll that the you_n11-

~1~;~1;;~~~~:1;:;~~ft:f~~
~h

1
il~ecJ':1111~rr,,li~n!~h~;i~ti~~ted
('ven wilh Cod- "Lord. teach us to

~1t

~~i.J,:,ld )!:aouo/ .,~e C~~~t~el~
teach u1. His an~wer wu the Our Father But wt· have forgotWn. Most of

lll5 need to learn all over a1am. St

Benedict knl'W that. _and devoted a
part of his in1trucunn ui tl11' Holy Rule
v, praye,

W~l1.~ -!)!hat our Holy Father lold
hi.s monk~ about prayt•r: ••If, when wr
wish lO m,ke any requut to men 10
powt,r, we pre1mm" not to do so l"l<Cl'pl
"'ith humility pnd rev_en'l\cC'; how
much more ought Wl" wll,h all Jnwh•
neu and purity nf devo11on to o[for
our supp\ie~linn~ to thl' Lord God of
all things•"
That i~ the way God wsnls us lo
pray: wjth humility and _revef'f'nce.
Thal is what 1s embodied m the Our
Father, the pray!r of His D,vml' Son.
Thal is what will make our prayer
heaven-piercing. touch,ng the m!ln:y
or God. n,,. 1<'n£th of our prnyer haa
nothing to do with its ellec:t. ln fa,;:t,
St Benedict quickly adds: "Not !or our
much ~peaking, !!hall we be heard. but
for our purity of heart and tears of
sorrow."
Considered ln PJrUeular
This double aspect of prayer, humll
1ty and reverence. ls inseparable. Revl'rence depends on hwnlnty, 111 bnl)OI•
siblc without it. And what ~ humility
but trulh? It springs from the con,
5 ciousneu we h11ve of God and whst
Wl" are in His ~ighl. Most of ua are inclined to be awed by Urn majesty and
pomp of tht high and mlgh~y of thil
world. W(' feel our insignificance, as
St. Benedict hints, amid the g-lamour
•and 1ili11"r o( sold.
The same should hold true in our
rel11tionship with God We adore God
b<-cau<c wl" arknowledge our Inferiority lo Him. We acknow.ledge our ab110lute def)t'ndence on Him Who II all
Perfection, all Goodneas, and Who is
lhc Beglnnlns and the End or all

A Good Bel

Farming for G. I. Joe After the War

Benedictines in the News
thinris. II•
the ~t•·rna1 One Who
drrw u~ nut nl nothmgnl'U,
Cnn we, tht n. dare 10 treat Goci 1111
an ~-qu;1I+ Can we bargain w;th Him
u& with on1> in a b115ine..- deal? And
y,•l. ,t we wouM atop and analyze aom.e
of our prayers we would have to admit
that sometimes we do l'vcrythlng but
force the hand of God
Rl'vt'renec- ,~ the o!t1pring, the na1ural ou1t0m1, of a humble prayer.
When we come faCf! to face with the
rt•al!zallon of G(id.'~ power, reverence
will overwh,.Jm us. There will bl! reverence not only in our apeoking with
Him, but In our outward b<!hav.or.
our attilude, our po11ture. There wl~l
be no needl!!BS ,azing 11.~und ht H111
PMBCnce, nr talkmg, or still lcsa. rumchewing.
Like our !Inly Falhcr Benedict, we
shall beo:>mc so absorbNI ln the
thought of GO<l's p~ne(', Hi. Perfec-

The Rn. Columban Kremer, 0 .8.B..
a monk of SL John'• Abbey, ColJ.esevi!:.e, Minnesota. now SCrvin.ll u 11n
Arn,y Chapla,n, landed with h11 unit
when the lnvllllion of France bega11.
While land.lng. Father lost all OIi' hill
personal belongm1,. but with the help
of soldiers saved hia Maa klL
Four monks of tbe renowned Bent•
dlcilne Abbey or Chany in Fnnce were
reported shot with 1\xteen other h011ta1es by the Na~1 for all.,1edly ani.!Jt-

~;;: ~h~t o:\o;~,.m~"::~bl~~~r~:r;
lorsrt the n,a.son why we ht>,:nn to
pny. That st1otement J:< not farfotch<"d; nor UL it an cxpNJ<•nce re-1<'1"\'<"d only to the hn\i('lll of OJd'I
..ein1.li At hm(-1;. dur to the aoodne11
or God, the action or thr Holy Choo\.
and the worthmMIII of our own ~posltionR. our prayer nrtrn hu tho
Spark of mystici. m in it
Conridenee and Lov"
r.owhcn- does St. Benedict indicate
th;,t our humility and reverence
.tlould ll$Um<' on attitude of •lavish.
servile f"ar. G<KI b our Mnstcr, but lie
ii at th~ game time our P11lher, we Bis
adopted childr.·n. His ju~liCt iB far•
reachm11 lllld e><11ding, but "His mercy
endureth forever." He loves ua with
an "everlillllng love."' b lhere any rt&•
ton. then, why we should np_p~ch
Him penetrsted with a qu,verma
(("nr•

In the mind or SL Bcnf"dict our humility will not be complete unlc1111 it II
blended with love and ronfidet1.CI', He
Wllnls U$ to llQ lo God With the lovina,
tru.sUul heart of a child, giving up our
self-w;\l in on "unconditionol &urren(ler" to the Will of our Heavenly ll'ather Cmifidence without humility DI
presumption; hum,hty without l'tmfiden~ is serv,lt> fear. Confidence with
humility UL a p,:.•rfeet prayer.
Once w" have gr,u;pNi this under•
ztanding of 1'<'81 prayt•r, it wlO be a joy
and a eonsolahon t-0 ill!. Then we shall
hear God speaking to I.Ill: "My _eya
will be upon you, and my ears w,11 be
open to your praycr,i. and before you
call on Ml', 1 will Z/'ly to you: 'Behold,
I arn here'!"

ina men who had killed three German
oUic,:,n. Protests made by the Pnor of
Cluny weni of no avail.
A Benedictine Anny ChaplUII, I.be
11 :
~1~·.
flh 0
Fathtr was lo!d that "the work i·ou ara
doin1 has neve-r been equaled In the
hiltory of the Church. The world will
some day know the hilt.ory ol lhe unaeltidmess of you ehaplainJL." Fsther
Rupen wu with one of the fint American combat units lo enter Rome.

tt:.;,~ a~~~':!

0~:'°ifo:":

Tree uprooted In th e Abbey orchard d11rinJ a tremendous
wlnfflilorm whleh sl\·c pl throuth Subiaco and ndKhborln,1: lowllll
on July 27. Orchard and parks were gt rewn with wrecka,1:e of
limb, and ~ e,,,.

Co-Sufferers With Christ
(From page onf')
moved. Ht-r prayers were heard, H
were th09f' of SL Cnthcrine of Si~nna.
Judgment of Faith
Unbelievel'll have oft.,n t.ried m vain
lo disprov" lhe "D,vin<' malady .. of lhe
stigm11tn. The st.nck argument is thnt
th0;, phenomenon ii purely natural and
produced by a too-active Jmagination.

~=gi~:~:!' et;!~ :~~~~s ifi~n~yth:~

oome el<lcnt. No oM· hai; ever been
able to prove that it can produce real,
physical wounds. Ci·rtalnly no scientific cxpcrimt"nt has ever succeeded in
produtmg them. Certain maladies do
o~0 ~:;;1:aa~~~ •·i~1,~J.d=~8 ~~
nnt blood but a red liquid produced
by a dilatrnn of the pores of thl' skm.
The Church C!'rtainly does not work
against .-cience but genuinely !n11tcrs
lts cause. Every effort hP!!. bc,..n ma_dl!
to prevent frauds and to 11vc. ~xumm·
er:s lhe most favtorahlc conditions. A
Freneh 1clcntist. su~pecting traud or
emir. wns even nllow("(! In place on
the fool of a sugmntic a copper shoe
,,..Ith • window in it BO lhe pl'Oel>U of
the wound could be watchrd without
anyone touching or int(.'rforing_ with iL
V,:ry often nlhcr 1,igns bc~itles the
wounds are attendant on the ~igmatism. ThUll Louise Lateau who died in
Belgium in 1883 took no nourishment
for twelve- years. She drank only thr,:,e
or four glu.ses of w1tcr a wel'k. She
never slept but spent U,e nJJ(ht in
prayer and contemplation. Yet she was
>iot prevented l_rom zupporting her
family by workin1 u a &eam1tress.
Nor b this condition rare 11mong stlgmatia. 1<>me of whom have done
heavy manual labor.
Economy of Sufferlnr
But what is !hi' reason for it all?
What special part hu the sti1matic in
the Divine economy of nlvation! They
are not 1lrnply attractions or treaks.
The All WUle would not WQrk mrrncle&
!or lhP foolillh. Neither can we believe
that the wounds arc empty symbols
The an1wcr it in the suffering, the real
physical Jnd mornl suffering which
the st11matles undergo. 'They . arc co.sutlerers with Chnst. 'n'oeir lives are

Bu~

it

lived In profound sympathy with the
Paa.ion of Christ.
St. Paul gave hl.s a~wer in writing
to the Colouians: l :24, "I now reJolee
in my sufferinp for you, and fill up
those thing5 that are wanting of the
sufferin111 of Christ, in my tlesh fo r
Hi& body, which !s the Church". In
their roll' of co-1ufferen, the 1tl1matics are, like ChrisL expiatins the 11.in,
of ml:n,
Not lhal the sufferings of Chrid.
were inadequate. He gave up His life
and more than this no man ean do.
And He wa1 more than man. But He
hu anolher body. the Church. Hi1 mystical Body wh!eh p,J:,o must &uffor.
Ch rillt ns the Head of the Mystical
Body could have saved u~ hy Hil mcr;u, But, throullb Hb He11dship, we ~e
poslK'lll('d of a share or d1v1mty which
has the froe(lom either lo ~ t or reject 1hi1 salvation. The Church, the
Body, acCl'p\'3 or rejects 1K1!vatlon by
acccptin.: or rejecting it& share of the
,suffering of the Head. The Church
mU8t fill up ill share of tht- ,uttering
of Chri~t: must, in a hmited senae,
match Christ's free sifl
Giants 11r F,xplallon
So we mi.llht $0)' that th~ 1\igmalics
are ginn\$ of auffermg filllnjo up lhe
1,u!fuins of the Body. They are giants
of e•piatlon, So many memben or lhe
Body, the Church, do not want to mf•
fer. So, u Chrilt took upoo Himself
the sins o( all of us, the l!tiimatlca H
co-aulfrrer& with Christ take on a super-abundant ilhnre of th~ suffering of
the Body, becomin1 like Christ even to
lhc wound!! and aorrow o! the Panlon.
On!y God knows how much of the
misery and sin of the world is mltigaled and expiated by the suUerin1 of
these sti1matics. Only God Jmow1 why
these special BOUl!i wl're chosen 11.mon_g
the many great saints to bear R•

~~~~di~ Y{;L c~u~~ ~~s~u~~r'7n,U,:~

be filled up and th1t though lhese co-

i;urterer1 have .iceeptcd a ~upcr-abundant. vicarious share, each and every
one of lll5 has a share t.o bear to fill up
the sufferings u,at are wanting in the
Body or Ch ri.st, the Church.
GOD LO\'ES A Cllfl:ERFUL GIVER

In 1h11 Au1ust iuue ot Country Oenlleman there appeared an article entitled, "A Lettu To G. t. Joe". ln ,1 the
author warns all tightln1 mrn whn
want lo fann alter the war and also
those PlllrJotie and grnti·ful citl.l(.'flS
who are ~vocat1111 a hack•t,.._the•land
mov.,ment tor war veu..ran~ of lhe hazards, perlla and pitfalla of modem agriculture
There ill much truth in the article.
bul it lcavea 111 with three talae idcu:
that 1ince rehabilitation projects have
tailed In tho pa1t they are Impractical.
that !arm1 art only for farmers, and
that the principle aim of farnun1 ls to
make monty.
8ehabllltaUon Project. Have f'slled
The fact that back-to-the-land Vtn•
tures have fllilt\'d in the past does not
prove that they will not work. Nine
times out of ten the reason for the !nllure w111 that the new farmel'll" went in
for 5pecieli1ed and commercialized
farmmg Instead of aimin~ at subJlist.,nce farmmg. If no proht m dollars
nnd .c,ents waa reahzcd, fanning was
eonSldered "bad bu&1ne£11" and the lend
blamed for glvlnii anything- but the
,security longed lor. Pf'rheps thl.'\!C
would-be lannel'll were in debt or had
other !manl'lal needs lhat made them
gamble on tht fluctuating ma r ket
prices In th~ way.
But if there arc Vt-1.Cranl who want
to fann, If they ree,:,ivc land or funds,
U they r eally want the security and independenoo of the lllJ\d, subsistence
tannin,: UI a safe bet for them in the
immediate future. Subsist.ence farming
dOC1Ln·1 mean farmlns for a bare ez:lstenee, but rather. farmin1 lo the end of
11Upply1n1 all one's reuonable wants
ae a direct reiiult of the tillage of the
soil. It is owmng nnd u1in1 "a fLlarden
and a eow, a lew cluckens and ;i 10w0
to s-toek the family larder Ont before
anyyiing DI brought to markeL
But there'll nearly alway, be romethlng left to ull and what it brings
w1U then be real profit, not cut to al•
most nothing by high feed costs, labor
e.xpen~, etc. A •tudy of 159 fama
where fe<:dcr eatUe were ft\'d showed
that out of evc-ry $105 of ,rou prolilll
$100 went for le-eel
Farm"' Only fo r f'anners
We h1we proofl a-plenty that it
doesn't tak,e a lot of time much book
work and long yean of e><perienee to
become a good farmer.
There nrt the Granger homestead•
in Iowa. Th('!;(: families came from the
a lu!M of minin1 camps and knew
nothing about fannUli. Yet. even In
the first yl'ar. despite a Joni drought,

they suc:ccedtd m producing a very
con&iderable amoun t of food.
Look at all the food Vic tory gardena
producing during thll war-B,000,
000 tons In '43 and Bllli more In •••· A
mighty Jot of that UL 1)(-lng grown m
city 1arden1 wh011e owner. didn't
know anything about ve1ctables be-lore \he war e11cept lhat Uiey could
buy Uiem either rllw or canned.
Now, if th"""' city folk can do so well
wllhout previous C><l)l'rience and with
only lhelr apare \i10C' lo work at cro-,.
that r..,qu,re a lot of a\t('nl!on, I don't
quite see why would-be tanner.
should be .-cared nut ot givins their
full Ume to raisins cropa not nearly ao
hard to raise as vegetables
Fannlnr to Make Money
From th,.. phrase, "Some farmers undoubtedly will malt.e money no matter
what h1ppen.s", Wt' naturally conclude
that the author jurll{es the auCt'efl or a
farmer by how 111uch money he m11kea.
Surely, aorne money is ne<:('mlllry, You
can't Vl'ry well mak" your own shoes
or pay YO!lr taxl-s wilh a few bushels
of eom. But there i,a mort behind the
bllck-to--lhe,land movement than to
enable people to mnkc money. FarmIng is a mode of lifo- -the mO!lt wholesome for soul and body
The !arm i• the farmer's own kin•dnm whert he l,r. clo5e lo nature and
awoy from the mad rush of city life,
where he can find ICCu rity for bimself
~i,h~~~l!y. "The farm !runlly a l 111'1!

n1e farm house b 11 "home" where
11 family ii reared, where America'■
future . population arisetl and where
self-relmnce, cooperJtion and thriftinllNI arc inculcated In everyday life.
As for the city dweller. there'll probably be jot. 1alore right after the
war, rnaking the thlnp we can't bu.J'
now. But what about when the11e
things are pl1111tiful ()nee more. It ian't
impos.siblc that millions may again
trudge !,he 1treots of our big eilil?II
loolt.ing m vain tor work.
In eitiea, in the m11jorlty of cast1, the
real homey_ type of family is unknown.
The home ,s. rather JI.Ill! 11. 1toppln1-off
p lace for eat.mg a11d llccpins. Children
are economic burdffil and race 1uleide

!:tt~:t•:~-::11i:o
WJ::rr.:~,l~r~-:r b:ar:i~
and wholesome

occupation. they become delinquents.
That's the way lhinga were before
Pearl Harbor. Thl'y hav....,'t ehan•ed
mucb 1ince, a11d once lhia war is won
Amerh;a wUJ complaeenlly uink back
into her old habits. She•n be needinJJ:
a backbone then morl' than ever. Tirol
backbone is the sm11l farmer.

Post War Planning,
and Light, Space, and Air
The modern pr..ael1ce of housing
seems to be to make J)('Op1e fit the
ho~s raOier then t.o build the bou91!!1
to fit the ne-eds of the people. The
aim m building ll<'enls lo be- lo ~que-eze
lhe greatest numbl'r of people In the
"mallest area ol SP3l'f!,
Plant.I and animalsmusthaveenough
light. space, and mr. or they will be
Blunted and deformed. Man. having
much in common with a11iina\s, alao
most h,we light, ipacc, and nir U>
Ucvclop pl'Operly. He need! lhe,e for
spiritual Ill well as phy1ical health
For proo! we have only 10 look at
the slums of our big cities. Vice and
crime: thrive ~,:,re III nilturally 11B the
vermin an(! tliscues that nmict the
body.
Scle<:tive Service also shows us that
a great numbrr or our youns people
a re not hvlnK undl'r conditions that
provide for the hN1lthy development
of the body
The ideal home in the city is the
one surrounded by 11n 11cre or two of
lnnd. Here lhe oitlce---man could sp,end
enjoyable evenings wilh his family

~=::~. ff!~~!et.eo~i~

~i~de~..°:!i:n~

ta! relaxation and physical exercise ao

n=nry for the prescrvina ot health.
With a kitchen 1arden in the spacious baek yard. the wife could do
w anders in helyln1 aupport the family
without goio1 outside the home and
-St. Paul 4uoted In llol:, Role

neglectm1 her children.
And for the children it would open
up a new world. llere they would
l...,m thingii about plants and animal.I
that no text book could teach them.
lt would jlive lht'lll a cQUl'$C ln biology
in nature's own school.
What if! more, it would teach th,:m
the art and dignity of manual labor .
whirh 11('1'm• lo appear more and more
diflgracetu\ in lhe eyes of modern

ywili.

Tilling such II plot of iround would
kt'(>p the childr-cn off the streets. and
prev1:nt them from spendins half the
day m the theaters. By doins thek
sh::irc 1.1f work in th,e gnrden the children wo11ld become an uset lo the
lsmliy, lnatead of being a liability,
A htUe land in lhe city. or near it.
owned and opernt.ed by the family.
would do much \Q make lhe family
once mon! a united and stahfo foundation ()f socil'ty
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YOUNG AMERICA
,rt d11y "nd Y'-'U will
el,..,r, 1nv11tnl( rtn11, nt
tht' Khoo\ h II ll ,,,111-nnv :II\ ,r,rl to
your vu,·at,m tud "'111 ""'11 }•U ;ogam
tot'
eh, 1< r., Yot1"1l havf' to tum
Ji.ta f

"lain h'l'~r t~

\'oun

JJ.lt."fl II l1·11d1110

A· trlt'a "'

.,!In~~~'.

•~'!~Zur~t~t~rel~~~!e~t;,.~~lvl-$of.<J1nl.1 etc ••Uib'l'lncl,,dt'dln
t~,- library All Youn1 Am r11;ano m•Y
dr;iw nut 11,1y book tht-y would hk• lo
rnd and ,1 Y.111 bi! &enl ,mm•di.tPl.Y

Eit~1~u\:~•kf~;i~:}I~~1t;~ :~~:;,'~I;: ii,'~\~''.,~::. ~'~~~./L,~
I v.<111ld hk· 1.u kll you.of n kind
cf e,!u,;,1tton wl,1ch 11 npN> to 111! and
•lud, c:1111 rnJko, your ll'1sure hours
v••r> ,•njoyabh That la the r.,,.,\io1 of

i~~~u

~tarted t KhO<l,l. onl· of
U11: first t~ks you h11d was to learn
tn l'f"lld. This wrui slow work IIUIC<.' }'OU

d1<.I not Im,,.,_· the :ilphal:Jf't. Gradually
you h:•am.-d tn rN,d bcttl!r and now
l"m u~ ~<JU call all rt,ad ...-ell. Yet.
if you do,i"L maKe uu, af 1hbi abih\y.
•ndbramnowloil'tthrhabltntrrad•
Ing ftUOO books. you w,11 ml• 11 rich
tr ,u.urewhkh isat your fh111ert1ps.
Ta:1 i\lU5lnlle !ht' gl'H,t he!p t,ooks
c.n give )'<JU on th,· road of life-, lei
me
you ,:,,bout 11 Vl':ry poor l>oy who
b'l'<:11,..,eagrl'al Juderllfmen
Th••rP ...-wi one.> u an;,\l bo}' ln ~
frontier cabm who wid e~'l'r \0 K~w
all lhal could be lramPCI ab<,ut hie
11 1ft day11 wr-rr, \uni a11d hard,_but he
drcan"Lt of thinis to come. At n11ht, by
the 1,,t,l ot ~ pine 1011 blulni in tht'
1
~~~a~~nth:a~o
would tramp for m1le,j to borrnw <JII<'
that ·1 dl~tant farmer had on hl~ $hl'll
HP n-nd book after book and pr< pared
hun9("1f for t-111 future work Hc wns a
1111.'Cl'S!' Hc ~nmi., pr,:s1dent of !hf'
United Slatl"I Yt'!I. th1<l boy who
~nt .u~ youth gn1hr,rin1: lht· know
h-dl!t lral b:1ok~ hdtl out to him. led
lhlll nut1n,1 throUl[!h lhf' darl< d,,ys of

,.,n

r;~ ~et~~"'! t:

t1:1~:~~
'ri1~~~~- ~~ls,;~/1;:~ ~~
nut all gr,,,., up to be preaidcnt.11 but

you can become, meeeaful men and
worn'l'n by 1ethnC now the valuable
h1hit of rPad,n.l boQkl.
The f,eld that booKs eover 11 end•
]ell. Ther; arc all ~rt.I of bouks. 901l'lt'
1,,o,:t anoi ulh.,.n: bad You can f'l'9.d
about thITTl(9 that att- closE>l:, e,:,nof'ci.l'd

~~v~~•

i: !~

t

I rosily "' a kmd Jxnefxlor. PIHH
Hml'ml>tr this fru•nd myaur pniyf'f'l'I.
11><' wlnnrn of ti"· N,nk~t.• w,ll also
r•·C~i,•e ,•xc,•llent flr>Z<
Wh,never Ii

1

·Ca~~in!

~!r1;"'!ub11e7i";t~~- t~, ";~:
Boy. 111,· prize- fo, th1• wu,mng girl
wilt be a .ubarrip tlon tor onr, year to
th;• Catholie Mia. Thu, you w1nnert1
::yio:; 1!:'ti~1~ 0~h,~~a!r!h~ut~edtofn
good Ciitholk m,.gnlnea.
Help promote t_hc project of 11t>Od
fl·uding by bN:Ommg a rcaril!r- or on)y
&<'°'d b<"'k" Thu, your educa1,on w,11
lw• ■ lwW r <>nl!. for you w1II hfooom"
Pn cduc11.t('d Young Am('ricnn.

dient

v.-hn n k,-d 11,,- H,unt ,,, ttll

monlh of Sc>pt,-mb r hr.n11 with

11 thr,-,• f....,.IE of nur Dle.Pec1 Mnt}Wr

thr N~tivity of tlw Illesso·d Virgin.
S pt. a, tho Most Holy N:i.m.- of Mary.
~ L i,; and lhe Sev n Snrrow• nf \hf'
Bl'l'Nle-d Virgin Mllry .. Sepl !~. Thf'
f1rM twn are fe,,s\s uf Juy but thr la~t
<>flt" l'nmm •mrm,t//'11 thr 1:reat auffermg
th1• Bl cso-d Vir~,n underwPTit durmg
the llfp of our Lnrd. Ll't us. on th•
ela:hlh and twe:fth of the- month. lh:i.nk
God for 1lving u• lfl a:rf'3t a Moth,•r
WP ~houM pxprtn )l()trow for our sin~
on lhl' flftttnth. and \l'll nur Mnthpr
weal't'sorrywchav.,kllled Jesus by

,1.,,

Ano•her feut ,,,hleh brinl(I to our
mi11ds the Pualon of Chri.i la eel<:'·
brnt,-i oil C:, pt. H \hi! fO?a:il of the Ex•
alt11llOflOf lh,:0HolyC~.Onthi5d•Y
l<.'I Ufijom 1h,·Cl1ur,;,h :n hnr<>rinc the
rrlinoftho-aal!r..:iwoodonwh11!hOur
U')r,l bnughlour o;11lv11t1on
St Miebtl the, Archan~tl t'II honnn-<l
on 5(.ptl'mbu 2<> Th.- name ··:1.1,ehaer
means "Who is l•lu• God~. and .......,,.11,.
thPcomb,twhichto0kp\ae,elnh .. avrn
ti~t:~
an,:Pls

~~~

t°:jf:~r:ro~~!

t{ t!~

9round hl'r n,-,-k oml 1·11mmandrd that
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t~!u~~~j!

~:ir!!~\1:~: ~~rt~:ln:ta~

:~~('i:a~

:i~~·~~.~ ~f~n;·~
th
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\;;n!~irtifh!°r~~~i ~\~• ~ :
she d!d not fear him. O•oeiTOmt by an
1

~';::/ra;~,l~ocr~i~m;;~,
'"l'f'att hr, In you. f'h1l.,mrnJ

•ntn the dun1con und,-r thl' Imper,•!
Pa.lac.,, wherl' she wu vut on 11 ration
,,fa lltllt• bread end w;,lrr
Aft •r th1rlY·"'"\"i"TI <la~-s ,,f thu Nf•
form1. Phllom,:,na "'">IS VU<lll·d b)' Our
Lady whQ app,.,.rrd b.-unn11 hl!r 01·
vine Son in ht-r errns :ind ~urrounded
by a brilliant hgt,\ Sht• t111J Philo·
mtn:i. that slw wot.tld
thrt,
mon• d,iys m th~! dungl'<Jn and lhl'fl,

nana where ■ populnr ~hrm"' l<l St.
Philomena wu M''l'Cted
The nam,• ol this Saini. whi, Wal! en•
ti. _, ,,pbw'Au o1I \hp bl'il nni"I! nf th,nln<·t.renth i;PntUr)" ,.-:,~ Known, loved,
and pra1!1Cd throui::hout the length and
brr,arlth or Chrii:tendom bl!for, thr end
ol th'I' century
Popn h11ve Joined thl' ranks of her
followrn;. th{' mo,.t nnt,.bll! of whom

'.:?or~t sf~:~1!!:
!h~v:;,o~.'i'~
undergo cru.-1 1ortu.n: tor th., love of
Jt"llus Christ.
ThTT'i"day• la!t'r hl'rtortures l>'l'1an

r:~-~l~~'~,lc~~1
XVl rai,;,_'ll her fcai;t which is eelel,r~tl'O or, Augu1't 11. w th,• d~mty of
adouhleofthf~('C('tndd~
The Cure of Ars hml a 11prei111 de·
votinn to St. Philomt-nll rn lad. 11he
wu the favorllf' amon11 all lh<: uints
h'l've-nerated.lfl'd1devrryth1n11tor
her and she did everythi!li for him.
Thp m!racLl'II thc w<>rked for him are
num<-tous. th{• i:reati.-st being hl~com•
pl<-1.t' rew••er)· from 11 ~!<"koem which
doc\1)111 thought wouln b,: fatal_ Or, n."·
mMOUI OCC'al:!('I\S she aupplr.-.d him
with the mnn"y hr ne,'lled tu ... tue
hu·,re debts
Th<1 m.iradu :We I as wc,rkt'd m an•
,wer to pr ■:,era h:w.-1.><.,en"" nurner-

The

September Contests ~~~ t!i°~~~.:~ :t,/;. =:tl~h~~ ~~~~ ~~~-; ::~~1~~:t~i~1~02Mi::1.~
l'or lht Cpper and Lower GradM!
You h11ve all, roo doubl. rnd !U'lml·
Joodbooks.Ht'l't'J.l&eh ■ne.totrll

,thcrp,eoplei100Utthrbt.stnnf')'lllJ
ever n,ud Writ.: a d.,script,<-11 of the
t>t>Ok you hkcd the mOllt Th'I' limit i~
2110 ..-onls. and thl' ordinary rules of
a i,;,.,..J comp09,it1ou will determine th'I'
"',no," Write thi.,m il'II Int< rHllnilY
as poa;&,t,1,.. lm11g111e that you are sell•
1111,1 Uu.- book.This muy hclpy,,u m11.kt:
th<' di,,·npuon d<·,u anll 1r11eret1tma
Tht• prl,.<.:a- are v.·orth "'orking for ■
}<at's ■ ubf.~r,pt,on u, e,th<"r the C ■ lh
olk &,- or Cuholle MU!!

""""m

~iJ'1,:r0i'h1:t

x:,!p(' 1cii:;1l~y

g:::tion!,!1W~~

1

~fi.Rim~~ne-r"~~ ..
l!r ol th~ NtMteeoth Century.·• U•t u•
Join the r11nluof hl!r followen and de-riv..· ,...,nfiden<'l' from the words of
P"I){' Gr<'g<1ry XVI: "Prny to St. Philo-m,na; whot.e-v<>ryou 11.1k from her she
w,11 obt11m for you."
1enr,r■l,

Question& and Answers
On Negro Equalit y
(From PIil" r,ncl
1. Should llll 1ehool.i, 1111lnn:ltle11,
lhfattr,,;-lalth1l,,,,fratemalorp.nlullun~, ck~ t,,, topt'II to l'Olond'!'

tion111ndt11eilitle1for11M'byNurocs.
To 1um up. th,-n, should b'I' no barTmg
ol N1!11roes. ~ t.r,rn:e-. f1Y,m our Sh,te
;,,hool~ and unlvcn:11\1(',. Sl'P.,.'lratt> m~.~~~:,uns nr" all right. but 1t 1s not thl'.'c
ki~.l

,{0~;'~"'i;11t::::.r:n:~◄::r1!nh~

u the situation onw at.tlnda,
ht c,-,uld n.,Jther benc,l1t norcontrlbute
snythmg to th'l'common JtOOdoflOci•
et)' by such -■->t'ietlon He knnw, he
would fed and actually would be out
ur p;a,x I m8kt· thl1 1p•'\.'if1c~t"•" nol
be<:&U"t' of hUI color, h,,1t s1mpl)' be"DWK' such &119<>eia\.inn would t,;, ruttlc
and us,,less at the pn-,;Pnl time. M11ny
Wh1t1~ would be m 1hc "'11m,.. pr,:-cl1w•
mt•nt. ··L;k,.. au.:racu lik<'."" P..opl<' of
('(!Ual edul'atlon, oec:upation. llabilll,
r,tc .• prefer the ...,....,\a.uon of n'1eb
other. The cclor of lhe sir.in should
hncoobe11rln1onthecu,i,
5. 1n vlrw of the po■11Jblllty of In·
ue!llot'd ml!IC~tenaUon, 1hould NeJl'Qt'II
andWhilesbcconsldt~ontheume
sod;d plane and interml:ii: freely!

~- Shuuld restriction~ baJTlfll colored
from the btUl'rresUuranUand hotels
bert:mo•ed!
The WllY thin~. . land today, educ11·
lion is the bas1a for obt.nnung IIOl'1DI
and eeb11om,c lK'CUrily. To dl'IIY om·
the ril{hl nf ed~atmn 15 U'> <k-ny hun
the nr,!l:l to obtaUl th111 Wl"l■ I and ec:o•
norrul! wcurit)'. llere :iaaln we h~"e to
fall 'o.!u::k OJI thP princlp\p of .t,qual
righb for all ciU~••ns 1rrt>apt't'~1ve ol
color, cr.-ffi. or an)' oth1•r llt'Cldt":'Lal
~,n:uu.,.tanc.,. If our Conatltutlon
claims not \0 be a re$pc,ctor of p,l'l"!l<>III,
then how la ll poulblP to dffly any oot

peopll' would
that the place had
g1,n,- ''slummy" and 1mn,echaldy 1t
would be consiril'red as b<-m!( on the
downgnidP !rom an <'<'Onom1c at.nndpoinL Once th<' Nl',;;ro rnn betler !um•
i;plf IIN'inlly ,md this 1'1111 only be ,lnnc
by improv;;,ll hLS economic rorn:hlion
that f,l!hni un the part of the p('Oplewoul<l riiSIIJ>p◄ :ar, and thr NPgro would
h~ on a par wJU1 any While- cuat.omrr

!;uf,.~=t~::~~i~~5~;;~
Jy. if 1h,·v pro.,1de the s.iml" opportunlties >tll any oth.-r 1nst1tut!on. end if thl"
Nl"gro : ■ not m11d~ to ft't'I th1<t this up-or.Hiun t11 enforf'f'd <r l"C,mr,11·.,ry
F.ve-n ,f 1t 111 not. this m.-t.uo-J of l'.:P•
ornte i11111Ltution. atilt smntk.s of "'lfrt'
!Jation From tht• ande of el(peolll! ,nd
laxation. ,t ,,,oulJ I.Jo, ,. •• ,n to unpor
sib\,. to duplica~ educatlon;il 1Mtllu-

r~t~J~!:1~~;;~:·r-~~r!.uf~
In coo::siderin11 social clubs. fraternal
onronization,. etc.. 10me limitations
hould t,,, m:,de. WI! arf pre.auppo:,,ln1
that ruth , rtnnlz.ati.-,n1 IIN: a 1rouping
logdhe-r of educat'l'd. <:Uitun:d_ m.-n.
Now. th,, Nr,:ro y.·enll< 11n•t. ,,..11;mr,ly ls
1.·ntltfod to SOl'llll cquahly m every re~!X'("I Wh.-n h•' hM rearlicd thel, C'l"r•
ta.inly i,,. should be admitted.. Aul 111

PRAY FOR ONE"S ENEMIES lN TQF. LOVF. 01' C'IIUIST.

-Roly Rule

Thi' ierond halt of thU! qu<dlion l
have attempted to answer in th<1 pre<"edln1 pa.rqreph. A, tothehnl part.
I am not ,n,:lu,ed. to bt,heve that Inter
mnrrlngr bet,.·ecn the races w!ll ,i:oon

0

!!°:

1

t11eth\~~c~~:~ ~s1~~ ~&~1
thPre are ltnterm•rriqe) 5f't'm to
p0mt m lhc.-eontrary d,n·ct10n: tbat Jn
0
fn:~:~t
i'h!"~i:;:
it.y ~roup. 1111d tUI ~l.<t"s III rtll~ d ~y
cd~ation and impron-cl w.-lf.Jr<', &p1r•
itua1 nnd \Mllporal. the b\'tt, r op~r

i:•r~~oe~~~

!~~/!b1~•
1?:!0ii;'tn~~.'1~fthft 1~1~:~
numb<:'111. Contrary u, n. fairly cnmmori
mbconcO?ption,
intermarriag<'
with
thOl'e of an(llher race does not appi."ar,
according to the writer'• o:p•rienee.
to b<' 11 m~tt,.r (If prcdomlnimt lo1trc11t
to Uw nut m ■ Jurity of membl"n of th"'
Negro group."

the 1rlef 111.tl d10kt"' ~OU wlll JIUI"

8111 Wf hnVI' •n el<lllllPlf. On the
0l1bl lledr.o.11k the l'UP of •ntulib and
!IO,lrrow tn u,e dreo, Chrbt wllhdttw
Into lbe 1ardtu away fro1n Ub In•
llm11le lrlend.'I, lb" dl,..lpJr,,. And h1
p,.yerU eplaudthebu rden that wu
erqhlni- Jllm bcfon- Iii., l"athu
••·athe-r ... not My Will but Thine be
don e!"' lie did nol
Ills Mind 11nd
H u.rt and 1JUrrender to a hy~tnlcal
nutbunt. H t did 114)1 1lahl"n ll il li o:1
a11d lo rehO?IUousslll'nee and in hrood•
Ins- 11,.rimt tU msl!lf to become unbllterfd again~! the world ol men
WhO!>e siu "'HI' eruelfylnr Him. li e
did not ff)' out ■ C1in~l the decr« of
m, rather ■ ud In His llurt !Illy thn
11, w■ s beln1 unfair.
It "ilhln the detp ffl)'~ler:, or DI•
vin<1 l'ro-vidc'ou ye11 Wluuld benlme a
(,old Star '\lotbu, a ~on-llereft father
or a w11r widow. Ukf' up your burden
11.11d withdraw unto )·Ou r~rlf.
l)rln,r
•our hea,t lo whisper the lotoln1 name
Fatl,l'r''. ~1,uaale with your,,flr untn
,uu can uy with ei-erylh•na- that Is
"''lthlnyou: ""iiolmywlll but11lln• b,
done--,u'lw and forc~er.~ Tht gr•~t
ul.W. will Ihm bt over. An ai:1a-el will
nim'I' and mlu},,ll'r a cup 111 refresh•
ml'nl Therl' will bt a C'&Jm and 11
~t,,nrth I.but h••v•n ■ lone e111 bt$low.
111ourhtherrbelo11111ndlonel1houn1
of 11aln and ,rriel, lllfre will be no
he..,1lancy.nod,...pair,norebelllon1nd
ba,d.,n.larofthehrart.
Tim• will lllke the 'IOttness out or
u,., wound. God ,,,Ill !i.ho"' you work
to do. You wlll look ahc.d with an
a; U"'1teandcleamf'Uthat:,ou ne\"U
knew p0as]bl<1 to lhO? •·ho me prepaud
for you from Ille fouml■ tkln of t he
world". And ther• will be Quid joy
and ~t.,,n1 th In your li lt III you <,.ee the
1rut tnitll lbll the ...... 1d nl'\"U .eu:
lhb llf~ and -11 It brinp ar.- a pusinf
lbln1.
Out beyond 11,. the eternal,
growm~ we-<-d, ~nd 11r"" make n1'C{'~- e,·e rlastln,:
lhlnp.
1111ry.
-l'.. 1.Q.O. U.HJr..-l"lltmlt" IS th, blj problem. It
Of au lht dHttUClh e fori:es hi the
la11ta 11l><,ut lWC, '4"Hiu anl the pl.,r,t,;
world, of all the source,, of unhap•
mu1t lw• gon"' o,l'r !!Very oth<·r day
11lnes,,, few are g-reater than self- pity.
Tl'npkk\arsonnerc11.rerequited.
The te,nplallon to feel !.Orr:, for oneAi wnn a,; lhl' harvHt ii< OVN' th'I'
pbnt11arrcut,,Ubd<Jw th<:'1urfare r,( ~ lf Wm-H in eve ry life. And it 1, nn·er
the around and hum .. d. Bclon, the completely drlvm •way. W• drum
m•w thootaromoout a few day1 later and plan. We ,:ivO? ou rselvn to do
11,.hulluw plowln1t and. ,f necrss ■ ry, a U1i11 u that appear to us noble and
rood. Then, sudden1, we 1H· our
httl, h<J<.IUl[!"Will USUJllycmnpletetUl·
LLvat1on for the 11t,,111Um•r. A good faU dreams 111d pJaas •nnlshlnr Into the
air and uur rood deed~ falllnr to pay
plowmg !)(l)'S bill div,df'flds In next of! u wr feel they shnuld. lm,lde us
spring',. _ProdUel!on.
comu the coovlet.lon: '· I'm 1ett1nr :i.
E;>r:P""rn·nc,e h,11 tau1ht i:rowen< time• raw dnl. TI1e break, are aph>i"I mf.
sav,n,i pruf\1c,-s. For ln~t~r,ee, Ju.,t be· I havtn1. sot • cbuo«. God ii not
forcpickm,:acnson. the new non·lx-•r• treatinr me f■lr. What•~ the use of
inc ~hoou &tmuld be cut off to facil!- tryinrtodnKOod!"
\a\1! n•aehlnc !he- bo:rrles. And thry
The draflfl' eo teu the army. Dack
!lhould bf. cut off II f<'w lncheo; above
lhl! surfol'e. rath,•1 tl1a11 below. 01.1,fr. home J ohn JDn n is d"ferred. 8'1'lf-pl t y
whl~rs: NJnbn Jonu b a slaektr. rm
wise. n('v,," shoou w:ll ""'"" out and in
• vll!Um and maM:, r."
tT<!tl5/' thedl!lllity nf lhP bu.he11. Jo the" Joanhuwettyelothe,;,aroodJob,
fall. the runners of th!! plonb should
br laid out al.,ng th1YT"11w in either 1oes place11 and has tood fri.,nd9." say,
dltKllon. This foree:l3]l:; many diffl• \lary. And .\elf-pl ty adds: "Hat J ba,e
culliel wh,-n lh'I' plants are 11,-ct on to lib.Vt'. Nobody e■ res for ml'. I've 101
not hln,: much lo live for."
wlre11 the followinc~pr,n1
On and Oil Ullf <'<)ttlil JO wlu, ex•
Tlpplnr tM PlanUI
am11lr, ot ev,ry kind. Tile ora',loru
and e.xcuses for self-pit:, a.re endless.
1
1
ni!.~l"~~•,w~i: 11,c~::'°~k?~~O<'~I'
They ■ re found In NlnHnts and mo,:,.
Some will rool in\O the ,rnund and astules ■s w<1ll a,, In the worln. It
nc,w pl"1L< ar<· obt-.incd by ~,mply ,rfvua feelln,tol relid andself-Jostf.
sn1ppln11 tht-m frnm the mother plant. flcatlon in failure and dl'!llppoln!Jn rnt.
Bt1t _rn11ny n>OH' plnnb c..n bP 1101tl'n It 1, pridc"1 most cummo11 Irick.
. Hui s-elf-pll:, Is a ta11 ktr thal eats
~tli•~~:~~1:~n~s,I~ ~~~l':,i~/~~I'.
;:~c!h1a~~pt~~ !~11~be10•::. 1•
~~!"ir~h;;!~i
lhP 1.. v3ea b1•11)
s urr.-ndtr to ftdln1 io rr.¥ lot onfSC I(
Crop Failure Unkno.,,n
and h~•• faith In God-rt'■ lly beli<'l'f
Thr<,ugh the M·v,•n
ol prndue- lll•I God koows wbal "'e are up
\Ion ut Lavaca. the b,·rry crop hn~ no! a1al11st, tbat God care11, th•I Cod ha.s
had u timgle fallurt. Over the same pc~ a ptl"Sl)nal everl11sUn1t" lovf fnr 11111 indl•lllual. Pl'l'llOIIIII $f'lf. From self-pity
f!tedofatll~~:~t
~~
Jt Is• dlort way to blasphfmy (God'.<t
wbl!n 1ruwl'rs wl'n, llt'lhnc oo the ldcklnll" m e around) to fai thl""1111:&S
fn.-iih rnurket, pril'es ..-cre low. Yet (If thh l• whnt J ret out of 1rylnr tu
many f11rmer1 cleared a hundred dol- ~erve God. l woo't trr any more) to
lar,1 an nere evtty year, l.'ven when thP unbdld CTh"rf un't ~ ■ God for He
wo~ ldo't let me suffe r sa).
'
pncl' wu down to 3,1.• c. nu a pouod
:'<;ever surrrnd er to .elf- pit,. Plrht
All lhe farmers culhvatl' othM crop,!
besldrt:lhPbtrrle,11.
II with fveryU,inr that I~ within you
will, a n unconquerable !$0Ul. l;,u;dll&h,
lrwJtl11g Jo-.,e is the key lo happlnf5ll.
atgr~·
to vklory ove r self.pity.
Alnndn- lh<' Gr~at with ■ II the
~~•:~~~~-r::l!e:e~IC:n~a~~)f
acre1, ,•wn thou11h his labor wn hired. world ■ thi1fttlpitltdhlmscllbetal1lle
He thinks 11 un 1dul crop for a farm he had nomi'lrf' worldstoeonquerand
turned to kll/ hlmso::lf In drunken d e•
family: •
•• fc ao"tthinkof ■nyeropmorepro bauchery. Uni St. ltnallas af Antlooh
f1tnble for Ull· "'"erage farm family. f■dnr d<"■ lh In the arm~ or Rome
Tht,y could pmv,de 75?1, or the lul>or could cry with joy Jn antlelp•tlo11 of
U1erm1eh-c>s. Growm11 boy~ and girt,
f~:n~h~~•~1
Crind
eould render 11re11t &~Utanc.- m nll ~~! 1tt!'
Re KN1erowi! fnstead of rpb'l'IUn,1,1ha■es of th,· wori..:·
It looh ]ikl' berry-11rov.·ln1 hus rome stek out w110 of Sl'n.l■ r Goel mu~
fully
and
\ln\d
fish
ly
anil
spendlnr
to Lev11ra to ~ltly. Evrn In ltiah tune9
eotto11 nevl'r brou11ht in S.100.00 to the ynan,;elf _for ol heTS. Do not eount ttir
:,en,_ !=.,·1·<.'n ye■l'!l of e:xpcr,l'nte has ('9t■ blishl'd some facts bc,yond dupute
Chrihll.enlty !hat God Is lh<1 rewud U·
Mr. R. F Hallet ot McR11e wasn"t talk- ettdln,:ly
,rreat and lbllt Ills re..-ar dii"
ir,ll through h!J h;it wht-n he uld
,-::_,;•ruu , preisoed down and ovtrfl ow.
""Th11 b\>rry
thl' best one ■ vailable."

•I°""

~a~:· f.::'J.!;~?•c:!~:,~•;..,u:~~ ~~~ ur~~;!J ~~!:'~er~~:,d~"j ~he.!"t t!ith
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September in the Spotlight

our
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1

1
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Chatting With
Father Michael

~.:.,. :;~~~·:i,~~~-~;{.; .~~•:,\-. 1~F~~h:: :7i; 0:,:~~C<Ef~~;t~~;;~ r:~~.,~

N:~l~r: i.!'~~~'i;J('~~~~:O~•

Ther l<JD. there 11 the readinc for fun
and l'W''""·''me
:u C;1tho!i~ ,tor1P.a llbout our n,hginn "r thP hv~ r,r !hi' f~int, .t,01_1ld
hold th• fir.II 1,11,;,,,:q ,,n 111,r rc:.Wu11f 11:1\
Wi·anc "' tt>i,world ta t,,,,:1,mt· saints
of God. anrl w ean meke th
\BIIK
e,uu<-r by l"!'lltl'in,: ti,' liV\S uf """' of
the saint,; who are now w1th God ~n,l
thm follow th•·ir,•xomi>le
LI-I mt ,:i,·e you :, waru1n1 hl're
about th•· bad book:1, Not all pr,nl<'<i
mattrr I• 1ood t,,r WI to •~ad All of
vouh11vl!Rl!n varlou•comic books on
the- hook1Umd.!L. Thuy aru not good
"'ad n1 ~rs put thl'm on our llilt o!
forbidd,,11 h,,oK-.. y.,, may not Sf'<.' Ml\"·
1.hm11, "''"''~ w,U, 11,"m but they really
warp y,..,nii mir.c· · :ind i,oul~ tr yW
want to r•·Roi a cimu:- strip. suh,icr,t,t,
to U11- Tl11111ler.,, Tuvi• whirh ,,; 11 Cath
,·
ti' po11>·: Tf you car."\ find any
lT t, v.·n : . k yo
•. r • ,,rdtr a,,rr.r
This ,s an lnterf•rnng coml whkh
Mows th,• l1fl! (If somp well-known
5lU/ll RP11d onl)" ~')(IC• l-nok.J You"II
never re11:ret 11 in l•t r hk
Jn ,rd<ttoprorr<\ io,,dnd111.

Th

0 1
~r

rnuy h;1~1 lht- pl,, <Jrt , I r, ad1nl(. ,·
TI,<•ruh'!l<,fth<'hnri1ng llhrary with
a la,\.,{ loox1k~ will l.>e 1,uulu,hetl m
tht' ,wx\ lu.ue of 'rhr Ahbfy l\fea11a1t
11 1
1 11
l~:~~h:0~r~:~~I(lh~,

~~s
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Saint Philomena, the Wonder Worker
hi T~l ,\~rd ~ ~ .,~\!:"n"'!!,-~-~.~..,t"~~ ~.."n 't',,°k.,ot<;l~:{f1! h~~ )~{n:~~irw.:nr!

~ - ,~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - ~ - ~
Arltan.'lals Rivt-r Valley R..,1011 where 10% of the farmCr'I han • per caplla,
annual lncn,ne of only $56. Lavaea 1 Arkansu, whieh lie,; in the ~Ion, round
an amiwer to lta fo('onomie ,,oblem In cno~ralhe Hrr:, prutlucllon.
- - --- -------

Deposing King Cotton
(From pair one)
Fielder lhlllks not. Time flJEs fo r lhe
ugf'd.. The old mao probably wu the

voetim ol a f■llina: memory
Ther<> 11re some lndisput11blc f•et.s
11w Lav11ca b'l'ny hu a d11U11et and
pronounred ra,pberry flav,,r It ripe11s
a w<'<!k Hrlier th&ll the Yuung and
Boysen J,.;rr,,.s. Youn1 and Boyoc-n
lx-rry plants .l't'm to die out m ubout
five yl'ana the La1· ■ca bl!rry produ<"l
more and mon- as the ynn roll on. A l
Lavaea it•out-produtt,. the Youna and
8oy9!!1\ by wboul ont thin!
But tht' berry doc,. not have the
rupbury oof'I! that dlstln11,uahes it
from otht-r berriui. And ,1 II ''known"'
~n~rt~cu=~ t~~:h a arn~h~he~~
The Lav11ca prodUCHS wett, ■ mused
when skeptkal hortlcultunma came
out durm1 the harvMt ae-.m this
year. ''They all! tome of the bl!rrie.i.
The taste hud lhem ttumµcd
They
couldn'11<'111round thernpberry flavor."
Ho,..ever, the horticultUN' depart•
ment of the Unlvel'$1ty is takln1 a bli
lnteN'st Jn the berry and la 11:aistin1
thet:1'?,.l!nllnthelrdfortto1etanew
cl.a.Mllimhon from OPA
Markftln,r the Berrr
The Lavaca Berry Growers Ai.sociatlon markets rooperatlvely. Thia year
lhl! entire crop was sold \0 HonorBrund Frosted Food& Company ot Fort
Sm!th. The Company le nation ■ ! and is
a division of the huge finn of Stokely
Br011. In•
One .ol the Aaaoeiation', proudeat
po5ae91llon, isa lettrr rrom the mana•
,ter of the Ft Smith Company ,n whkh
th e latter quote.s from a Jetlt'f' r('(elved
from \he- n ■tJonal 111le munn1er of
Ftulit«I Foods, W J. DIils
MWe (Dills and Mr Huddle!IOrl, Na•
Ilona! Prl"ll!drnt of the firm) prekr
thla new be-rry from Arkan11;rn \0 any
olhf'r b<:'rry we h11v'I' ever tasted mcludm1 ■trawben-W. I am te:lhn1 th.1tory all over th-e counll1' by !on1 distance and by mail
..

Th.it tlw letter wu not ju.,;t Idle
eommO'at b evidml from the faet that
Honor lhand Frosted. f'oodl offer..-d
lhe arnwrr11 a hvl' year ronttaet. prr,
mlsini to ltlke all thebl'rr1esprodul'l'.'d
■t the pre11t:nl ceiling prle,i,. Coiu1dl'r•
ln1 poi,t-w ■r food pri~ unceM:airll•l'l
that. too, la Mgo,n1 some".
Soll Requl umeub

~~

1Lfl;n1!e~d:a':':,~r:~PC'" f.7u~~
the art>:1 " produc't:n
'"'llie farm.
crs u:ruJlly sel<'Ct !JOii on which bln,.k
l.>errlH &eelll tu thrive. That llll'l!nl11 to
hr tl'e best rull' 1t, follow."'

-rt.

ot~l!d~f n':t ~-=;~y u:

~:: ~~~:::nsc!~•;~

~~~ilif:ci

n;l~--:rr~ ~n~l~~
ptu,nv,11<.'. Te•u nursery. and none
Wl're found di,c~ No Jlh•nts in the
communily were turned down by the
St.-ite Pl,mt Boord lmpector
Planlln& and Cultivation
Cultivntion is much the ame as lh01
commonly follnw'l'd by Young 11nd
Boysen bl'rry growe,-. Plan ts ore NI
out in Mnreh ofter the di1111er of h1>avy
frost is o~u. lo the ea,e ot old planu,
the eaoeir or runnen ~ tlfd on w,r~,.
alona:th'l'rowduringtheJamemonth

r;:;t~;:~r:v~t.r;~ l F~~ti:;~; ID~:

",.n::.

J~t:!~l

:~~~~ct:

>"""'"

!~~i B~f~~l'

!!~

~~ ~::~e~:p~~= ~~:~:

vation is used; for tractor cultivation
nine feet ap ■ M About 1000 pl11ou will
iO into Jn ocre or 11evl'll foot rows.
The LavPea b'l'rry dC>CII no! i?'CW III
if by mo.r1,;,. Jt"1 not ;m .,,cc:cp1lon IO
God's plun of Cn!ation. l nll'n,;e cultlvat!on P"}"S and pays well. The berry
ls not J rom1:-etltor of w,•ed11 nnd fn!l:I
My moi-t' than ootton is.. A 11row<'r who
neclttll< rarefu l 1.-ult1v11uon III doomrd
to erop failure
Growel"II have found thr followin1
program ~ul!Ce&ful: In Mareh th e rll'ld
I• givl'll a deep plowing (down to th"'
aui»oU) followed by discln1 or har•
row1ni. From \h,;,n UH luu-vttt tune Ill
the end of May th<' field l■ hOM and
~iven II ahallow plowlnl! ■■ otten "~
OTllt::JI S Ut;El' I UAV8 'rHAT ARE NOT OF n us I-OLD. Tll£M Al.SO MUST I BRING.

tf

:~~r

w:!~~~

~L 1::'1'~~; hl~"ert!:• ~;-;:,ro;::i':te~

-SI. Luke
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Godlessness

Godliness

Timely News and Views

Godliness
■ &AVERY

OF

CA.TIIOLlC CIIAPLAlNS
Of firty•nine Chaplal111 of v11rioW1
delcnrunalions d1"COr.1ted by the Army
during World War I, twenty or more
of them w~r.: Calholic:s, maldn1 the
1at1ffi numbt-r of decor11llon1 recdved
by Chaplain• of om~ faith, a 1trikint1
uample of putr1oti:im and d,·votlon lo
duty. Running sceond w"I'<' th,;- Eplll•
ropal111ns who numl>ctt:d el,•wn
ln World War U, by Cx:lober \. 1943,
of thirty tw11 Anny Ch11plains decorated for ht-roi.,n-n and lltllVl•ry. fourteen
...-ere Colhotle11. F(>ur rr<::eivt'd the Sil•
vcr Star: on,· th<' SHwr Sl11r with Oak
Leaf CJust•T. fivl', th<' Purple Heart;
twn, th,, Distmt11.11shl.'d Sl'rvice Croa;
one,. a e,tauon of valor; and on,., the
Soid,e,.·s Mt"d,11. Runnlna ~.-cand we.re

:~ ~~~~~~::h~fJlr:ur~nd third,
--Sat. L. J Maloof, USMC In Our
&■nda! Visitor Aua. 20
HASS OF REPARATION

mine fields I() ,ay M~ Ill the hilll.orie
mcnutcry. While the b1lltlc r:iged
IWtlTby a Ma,, of R('parotion Willi celebnued ot which the Poh!lh 110ldicr8
oceupyin~ the ruined abbey ll!<!l;ste<J
and reo:e,ve-d Holy Communion
WHAT WE N EED TOl>AY

•·What we n<:~d today <I on inc11lca•
lwn of the immortal k-aeon~ of the T,m
Commandmen\ll and the s.?rmon or the
Mount in the hearb!: and minds of all
Americans. Thill ill the llUl't'tlt antidote
to &WJTI lhe rising tide of l,,wlesmesii."
-J. Ed!(llr Hoov('r, D,r. ol the FBI

O11GAN1Zt: TO Kt. LP Ot'T
NEOROE!il

"~"'or " two-dollar memben.hip ftt,
reslcknll in I.he neighborhood of 7000
South Park Avenue, Chric~. can Join
the Park Manor lmpruvL-mtnl As90Cl.atlon and pret<l'rve thi-mselves from any
"und,,girable elo:ml·nb" that may be
drawn into the community.
''The All&OC!allon ill circul11rido1 th('
rc,,Jd<..'flll of the nela},.b<>rhood to that
effoct, and there It not the sllghtait
doubt C<>neernm1 what it hu in mind.
It ill a united effort to keep :-lcarO(;tl
out ol th e community .
''Father LDFa r1e, S. J. ,n his book
'The Race Quc1tlon and the Negro' h,,.
this I() aay: 'There cnn be no Juztificauon from th!! »tandPOint of aoelnl justiC1! for any gener11\11ed policy in 11
community by which penona and familin who ean and will conform to general eommunity &lnndaffl5 are prcv<mted from obtaining the type ot
ho1.U1ln1 that they de.ire, no matter
what be their ra~. color, or ere&'"
Work , Au1., 1944

OUR SYST!s i\l m • F.UUCA'I'ION
''This oountry lo In d_eadly peril. A
crl'Cp1n.11 rot ,,r moral d1smll'8ratlon Is
('at,na into our nnuon. The alTE'!lt or
:"r~n~ge b<lya and airbl all OVM a st:111.. Thls aitu111inn did not come upon us
over nighL It ha, b@f•n. developin1 for
y1·ars. Th•· wurllmt' ~p,rlt or ab11ndon
hu only ag~r11vate-d iL
•·To hrinl( about 1.hia horrible p,eture, 6(lm,;wh,·n• th<' innitutlon1 or uur
,·iv1llultwn h.iv.- tail.->d. I lnclu•1e 9ur
,zystem or education."
..J. ¥:dgar Hoovt'r. D\rll!('tor of FBI
Glrn~;D-TIIE SPlftJT OF CAPITAi,•
ISM

"How m('n r<'garrl money. ao do they

~~~
~:r,~y tt,t., ~vrrc:~~yv~tie, 1!n~'if
item

In
feel that the moat Important
everyday existence <I the hOtLor and
service of God'& WIii. Ulen they ""' not
eapitaliats On the othe? hand, when
men re11ard mon~'Y as the prime n~slty of life 11nd spend the major portk>n
of their lives according to that Idea,
they have the capitall1t 1plrit .
"Capitalism has JrOWn so rapidly
bccau~ men are 1lntul and hove
shunned Alml1hty God. Man In his
fall,m 1tate of origin•! ,in I» greedy
and &elfish. Therefore, by placing 11
value on nieh 1eltllshnes11, eapital iam
appealed to man's 1tronge11t human
passion: greed. Ca pJtallsm !lllnetlfied
one or tht- human failingli our Lord
wished to 1tamp oul o r at lt>aat conDr. F:infanl In book "Calbtrol"
ollelsm, PNJt estantbm an d Capll<1llsm"
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Abbot Paul's Letter
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Ro~ry

with you this monlh. To most of you it
is not an unheard of subJect. Perhaps
you remember thot il was a regular
practice with your p..uents or.

gTand~iin~~r!~rfatli0t~a~n;~r~t t~c ~~~~

with au of you.
Fathers and mother:. an, _lamentin_g
the lack of unity aod fam1l~ spirit
among their children, and pos.<;1bly betw1.-cn each oth<:'"r. Yet, wuty can hardly
be expected where there are no common
aims or practices. Some he-sit.ate to seek
this unity in a devotion l_ike ramily
prayer, saymg there 1s no time for the
whole family to gather for the rosary.
But ordinarily some time can be found,
if not for the whole rosary, then at least
for a decade. Self-consciousness mny
hold others back. They may be sure that
reeling will pw.s while deV?tion to and
benefits from the rosary will increase.
Now whf'tl tht're is so much evil ::ind horror and danger arou~d
the ron or brother in uniform, it mu.st be a great consolation to him
to know that the family is backing him with the rosary. And more
than that. it is speecting his return. U God ii:t His w1:.d,o~ has calle_d
him- -tl,wn the family can be sure that their rosary will speed his
his purgatory. Hundreds ol years ago wh;n all Europe turned to
Mary in her rosary the great war w1th the furks was brought to
almost sudden and miraculous condusion at Lepanto. Mory will do
the :;.ame for us today if we, family by family, will unite in her rosary
and call upon her.
Pope Pius XU has insisted and "':pealed that we can expect no
true worldwide or national peac<! until that peace comes to smaller
groups. The family ls the mo:;t important ?f these. The stren_gth of the
family determines the strength of the nation. Make the family strong,
then, in Christ, the only source of renl strength, through the rosary

an

of M.:.i~- Hail ~ary belongs to the Christian family. The first time

1t was uttered by the Angel it brought the Holy Family into being.
May we as families continue this prayer that we may be sure of her
help for our family.
Sincerely in Christ and St. Benedict.

,. ( ? ~

- - --~~-

United In Prayer

~!.>out my own.
But I'm not the (mly onte who has
tmuble wilh names. There'• alwll)"II a
llttl<' confusl?'J in the monutery when
a novice makes profeuum ,nd Jelll 11
new name. and thl• year there wer,;five But t think \her(•'• an article
about thal, and l don't want to ,teal
11n}'()TI<.! else'Jf nl!wH
Fratres Ll.-o and David have really
be<·n advaneing sin~ their IIOlemn
profession on the Hth ol September
Sin~-c lhl!ll th">' have re«'ived all I.he
minor ordel'S, and th.if; week-tnd,
October 1st. they are being ordalnN.l

t~~=a~k. btha~i:i~i ~;.1~~=r

IU~

deacons durlnii: October, but on November tint Fratres Raphael, Gerald,
11nd Maurus wm I)(" ordained deacon,.
Father John had n bit of tough luck
rt"Cently. He le!t here headed for
Wealher!onl, Texas. to help ou1 for ,
few week3. lns\\"fld. he Jandt>d m St.
Joseph's HOlfpJtal ln F! Worth with 11
badly infe<:tid a.rm and high kver
Ht' wu wry sick for a lew days. Last
I heard he wlls lilowly improvm1,:. Be
Jlad when he g('lli back.
I've m•~K'll Falhl'r Robert, too,
lnt,.Jy. They k·ll me he hn~ g.,ne up to
St. Luu>~ Umv.,r&1ty for a year of
mJth and science. Ht ls s1aylna with
the Re<lemptorista in SL Louis, who
must tx, "-"Onderful. judging from all
11-ccounl.ll I've heard
Chaplain Hoyin1, a Pn'<'inllll Blood
~'i,lh.-r wa~ ht·l"t.' lmrt wec,k makinJ P
n•tn•aL H,• is 1tnt1oned :,t Camp
Cha.Hee, but is expecting \0 110 over•
,eaa th~ month.
You ought to 5'-'l' these two new

Pope Calls for Apostles
Of Social Justice
!From 1>'1111' onel
~t11cle to thiJr end~wlueh la not nee<."'·
sarily nor nlwaya an tmteoml: of the
t'xtension of private ulheritantt---lhc
Stete may. in the public interest intervene by r<>gulating It& use or ('Vl!n, if
it cannot eciult.:.bly meet the Jituatlon
in any oth"r way. by decreeing the ex •
propria1ion ol property, giving a suitable indemnity.
"For the same pun,osc ffllitll and
mt0lum holdmgs in a1rlculture, in t_he
ari.. and u-adet, m oomm, rse and m
dunry should bt: guaranteed nnd promoted: cool)l:rutive umons should en•ure tor them the ,ulvantages ol bta
busineu; whl'"~ bis: buslnea even to•
day shows itself. more productive.
there should be given the poui~ility
of tempt""ring lhe labor oonlract with a
contract of !'<.)•ownership. (Encyc!Lcal
Quadragesimu Anno)
··And ft should not bl! Hid that techntcal progn>SS is opposed. to such •
:,chem!', und m its irres.11t1ble currr~t

ichool buses we have. WC!ll, they
really aren't new ex~ept to us becawte
lhe academy just bought them recl'ntly. The way they're painted, II\.
bright oi'anae ind blue, i;chool colol'S,
it makes me wilh l lived a llttle farthe-r from hl!re 10 t could ride ln eve-ry
day like the 1tudents who come from
Par111 and Scranton
Won'l be long before I'll hnve to
atart lhinking about movma Inside,
to my winter qw,ru,n in the flower
hoUSI!. t'rukr Nov_,ce Anthony ill m
there a lot now, t1xm1 thln1• up for
me-. 1 ,aid 110methlng re«·ntly about
wanting a new pen:h ln there, ao
Frater Danil'l hu voluntec~ to ao
down to the creek and cal.ch me one
Guea,, though, lh,t I hav1;> another
month out h,.,re In the park. Hope ao.
F;spe(:ia\ly now that there IS plenty of
eK<.'itement out here They're gravelhng the paths and ~verythmg hkethal And every evening. hvinJI: nght
along the path. a11 T do, l get to over•
hear Joi. of thmga.
That'• how I learned that Father
Abbot and Father Michael are g,;,_r'le
tor two w~k•. They are at Sl. Mcm•
rnd's Abbe.)' for the regular meeting
of abbot&, and a lltur1ical convention
He-ard that a lot of the monkn were
rumm11gln11 through thetr cells _lut
month looking for clothes they mi.ght
11:ive to the European rehef i,ommlttee
,:.,r uw National Catholic Welfare Coun•
cil. Wish thl'" collectors would have
come by here, I would h.ave been nble
to contribute a few feathtn. Brother
Placidwi mwit have foreot to tell me
;,bout that He usually tclll me all the
news while he't fe-edin1 me.
Did I ever tell you lhat Brother
Anton ill back In better health agam?
He was !nid up all winier and 11prin1il
with a I.mt! throaL Brother Stephi,n,
loo, b uround aa11in alter a ~hort time
111 the h0&p11'll
The report on Father Frnwin h,11n·t
been 100 good latdy. He has bt:"n conf1n,>d to bt.>d for .i.bout a month now
Hope h(' managee 10 gd up and around
ai,:<1m won. I know . ~'nth('r Paul and
Dr. lrcadia arc takmg good care of
t11 m. 'l'hl!y ,my Father Frowln sure
appreciates the way Fa~l'r Bl!de •nd
11ome o! the olhl'rs !!Om<' 111 to v1S1t and
r('ad to him
Brother Ignatius and Brothl'r R.i
pha(!I and their laundry crew sny 11
ii, a b!a: job trymg to \cl!('p 225 board
ing ~tud~nb In cle11n clolhes. They~~r~!c;'sep~~~('~iili La;ebe:~~~J~}
band. Thwk I'll stop and listen
So long.
Polly

.'.!i' ~r a:1:~~~~ ,:~~~

~~-~:ec:i~~1:~1

f~i~Jj~!u~;:~if;i; iL~}fr~:

all. 1h11t com<'rstone of tol!Lal order?
Evrn teehnlcal pro1n-s,, as a ooclal
foctor, &hould not prevail over the een•
era! good, but should rather bl' dlrecW and subordinated lo 1L
..At th,- E-nd of thh, war. whieh has
upAC,I all the act!vltll'S of human lite
und has turned them into iww channe~ the problem of the future !ShapinJ
of lhe .ocial order w,u give rl.ti•• ~ a
lieroo struggl(' between the var1~s
POlicl<'!I. Jn this strUl!li!le !he Chrt:1·
tifln liOClal iden has the arduo11.11 bvt
noble millsion of brinaing forward and
demonstrating th<.'Oretlcally and m
prectiee to the tollowen of other
schools. I.hot in th11 field. ao tmport.ant
ror 1he p<,aCf'ful development of reln
lions between men. the poslulal<'S _of
true equity and the principles of chns•
tlanity can be united In cl05E" wedlock
and brine: forth JIC("Urlty and 11rcx.pertly for 111\ those_ who can. lay aside
prejudice ,md pas:uon and 111vc ear to
the teaching of truth. We arc eon.ti•

Our Lord exhort.M us 10 "Love one anor.her". Let us, thln"efOn", all unite
our prayers in charity with the daily prayers of r.h<> Monk• at Subia~ 1or the
mtentions snnt ;n since Jut month.
THI! LIVING
Str<·ngth of faith
Thanksglvu1g
Conversion of son-111-lnw
Safe dellvl'ry
s:,te n::tw•r, of son
Rerovery ot loot money
wru· dead
Convc-rl sic-k brother
Son on hill w11y overs£!as
R,,oovery of fathH
Ju~t nnd Jn,;ting pcac('
Happy solution of pr-obl<'m
Huppy death
Better eynight
Pre!!ervut1on of mnrrlage
Pn,11re!!.!il rn virtue
Sal,· of property
Health and <.·,mll!ntrn,•nt
1 ;~,~~vi!~J°~i::;,t,: :~~ :::
1
Jktter health
Avoidance' of DP'-'ration Protection of loved ono,~
o~aJ.~uCftt!t~u!w~r~t •~ ~:;;,,~;
forr which a 110c,11l system founded on o! the Christian soeiol ldea. will con•
Snfrly of friends ii: service
Wounded soldiers and prisoners
1he private property of ind,vlduals t ribule--evcn at the pr,c~ of consl•
Prevention of unauiUlble !llarriage
Son preparing lo go over.'ll'as
All in service of our country
must inevitably collapse. No, technlc~I derable ~acrifkes--to progr-e!IB toward
Word from brother OVl'n11;>1u
Sut'C'C.'68 of Missionary Srrvants
Nephew's sphcitun! & t.emporel welfor.- progren do,,s not determine economic !hat aoei;,\ justice after whfoh all true
lift a! a fota) and nteet5Fnry factor. It disciples of Chri!!I must hunger and
Studl'nU. tor lloly Prl<'-$thood
Son and crew rm:ismg m action
R, turn I.CJ calm, pea('{'ful life
has indeed too often yielded timidly !hint"
Suiuable homi.- and lO<'atlon
s~re return of boy fri••nd•
Steady employment
THE DRCEASEiD
Hl.l):h McGovern
s,~t.er M. Gt,mma
MPry Logue
~
Herman Jkmmes
~
Franch Schafbuch
Gus Rit~
Rc,nmea Family
August Koo
Sgt. J011eph R. Quinlan
~
Grote Faml!y
Frank Staloch
Mrs. Wm. J_ Burn•
~T1'Ja!:/·[1t~~n
~~in~aaM:;f;::auih
t~_1Xf_u'tvanaugh
:.=-=_
The boy or girl in the serviC<'
~-'-',
Pfe Paul F. Graham
Joseph Newman
John G. Po.st
The friend interested in the Church
W1lhc- Mlle Dceker
'!'""!
Valentine h"ewman
1.. E. Sulin

~!~~ i~

't:.~

fill'flli'll',ll'/jl'fll'illi11\11;'1\'ijl\l\'il\111\ll'ill'i4'Zll'illlll'ill'ill'ill'ill'illW\ill'i~
jl; S end The Abbey Message to:•·
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1
Your friends in the next block
~';ri!'rt~~~~d1!1t~!. JO$eph O'Mara
J::~rne Wolbert
Arma. Agnes Gertrude Slu.mpf
Mr. & Mr.<. Jnmc1 O'Maro
No, not with death truo love, true -plty end1,,
Only rifty cents a year
Your pray,.,.., ean atilt as.11tst me on my way,
~
Take pity on me, detoor lrlends, and prny."
"Have pily on me. you at least, my friends,
TIIH LORD IS EVER LOOKING DOWN FRO:\l 1n:AVEN UPON TUE CHILDRJ!"N OF MEN.
- Holy RI.Ill!
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Puaonal Observo/lo,is

Letters from Father Francis

A 'G.l.' Looks at India
By Wo WQSin1
To mi• lndi;o wa. :ind ia II land of
my~tery. Wh, n I landed ht•re more
th.on " year ;1go, 11 waa like bei.ne
trun.spoil,-d to a \aml and a p<•.1t)lll that
J u.1r, bl\ldii'U about in anc,~nt h1.,tory

(1.1.11,

Smet' J11,1 w•· wrote of Uu, aet1vitles
ol Father Pra!lt'll. he hus wrnt,-n IC\··
er&J very mlrn!a"ting letfr.-. about hu1
,,,ork In the 20th Station Ho5pital, 11n,t
lhe men h(' IS with on Gua,lulcrn,~l
In July ht• wroU'": "Until r • w we had
nu nunP11. hut uow wr l.!1\',· .5. Onl• of
lhl'm Ls II wonderful <>r11arust ~!ld hu
been very lnterHled in 1tartmg our
choir." ··our Blessed S..eramo,nt Chap.
el !a a i<'m" In writmg of \hi.I chupcl,
Pr. Fu.nci,; m,,ntll,nld lhnt r.h(' taber1,adc, V:l.lS('~, and eand<!lstkk.s weri, all
made by "my men"' ..They ure more
sturdy and more be:.ut,ful lhan it foc1ory made'·
On Augl.Uil 15, feut of thl' A1A1urnp•
\!on ()f Our Lody, hi! wrote: "'Tod:iy b
Novena day m h"nor of Our Lady ot
f'<>l'p('"tual llelp. So many gr,:,at things
haw- happ,,11!!<1 of lat .. that the 1Qldien
ar(' s,,riou~ly worull-rmg what will
huppcn and conf,_d~ntJy trwrting that
IQmo,thma: new will be annollnccd today.'"
L:.t r h tt,•r,i tl'll o! Conflrmution on
Gua1!ale11nal "Durmg the lu:it two
month-' we had two vc-t·y ffirgt- cla5'1('1
cl rn, n 0011f1rmed by Bishop J ean
Mari<• Aub111 In whos,· vicarlat" we
now reaide." Thal ~';,ther Frnneia has

The finit thinl you 10\i~e I., the
II l•m11 rnrn,..nt
Sine.. I havt· arr,vt'd m lnrl,a. the
u,ually whl!~ in enlor "hich i•
wrspl)('('I .. hout th11m and foldul 111 a
~:1~ke:i":i 011nn
way that r.-quir,:11 a lot ul 1h11. The meamna: and 1lgn1f!cuncf' for me. s,.
wom..n wear !loor lcni\h dr..,u,.,,;. al
fore we aot a chaplttln of our own, an
way& broght colored. and 11 •hawl to lt.ull11-n mlM1<>n,.ry used tu oom" over
rover th"iT feces.
to offer Mas,; for 1.11 nn Sunduya. H(•
All io pra(""tlcally all non-Chnlltmn h.id " long wh,tr beard and wna very
C(IUntril'll the woman·• lot b :11 hard <>Id. 'rhey 5a1rl h" wus u hvmw 111inl.
one. It 11 p familiar s\aht to see a wo- lie did 1:veryllung poaiuble for us, and
man wurkin1 with a CQn1tructfon erew though hi' spoke e very brokrn and
(""arrying a he:ivy bllsket of earth and alm<nt unin\l:'lUg1ble English, h I 1
rork on hc-r he11d. The areal maa or worda we~ Vf'ry mterei.tmg and ~nl)t'Opl(• are U'rTlhly poor
Bi,;ho11 J l'On Marie A11bln lllld CatbWhat i6 llghtenin11. ~ t Chnitm_a1 he invited
wonie th1;> ~astr l)"llll-m mak'-'11 it im- us to Mna Ill hill mlS510n chapel 1n
111ie Cha1olain~ ,wnlewhere Pn Gua.daJtown. lt waa beautiful- -~at chup.-,1-~
possible \0 improve one'1 condition
u11al. Fr. Fnne111 I$ on exl~Hl rlgbl
Birth means tvl'ryihing The Raja.'1 and no doubt it had cost h1n1 an abunbaek .row.
p<l!i51!16e& imm.,nse riches: the gwceper dance of JoOOr and 1elf-1111crifl«-. I'll
spend~ hi.o h!e m sweeping and sleep- not bl' fQrg,·tlmg Our Lord'• 1943
mg in the ~trN'l&. H!!I ehild fol1,:,w1 blrlhday
been df'<'ply lmptell(!d by lhb Billhop
afkr him- -a 1treet-1wceper until
or couisc. ti" masa of people an>
and hi• mll!llionaries in the S W Pa·
death.
PKGan. Bt.t tn, Indian ii very serloUll
cifie " evidenced by the followlna reJuu wulking around ,n the towns, ab,:~ut hh r h.i:l<>lJS belieh and you
mark$. "God 1rants WI vO<'ations hke
you l(et the imprC!lllion !hat very !i,w seriously offon,J hnn by any interlhOJie ol these mluionaries who Jsbor
do anything al nil. Always, uny llme krcnce "11', 1,is worlh1p. Neverthell.
in th- bland.I 30, 40. and ~O yea~
of the day nr night. you can ~,.., hun- in my travel$ over here I have found
I have come m conlllct with th,.. Moot
dred• o1 them sitting on their
Rev. Bishop Aubin ,md his mis!lionh11unehe11 and doing n,:.,thlng. They a1t
arles many Umes. These ml'TI are real•
lhat way tor hours not moving a mu~ly 1dmirable m their holy &unplicily.
de or ehangmg th1· .,xpres.sion on their
The!; examplr will be so deeply 1111f.-c,,s.
pressed on the minds or our young
American :,oldicrs that they will never
St.anallon Condilim,s
forget and many religious vocatione
Faminl!II arc a common thmtr 1n \.he
will be for\hCQm1ng.'"
land or the Rajnhs. R1u and o~asionul
" itecentl,Y Wl' had 110me ~--.,lt>brifruit from the ™"'tle berry a111.I mu1t.il!I here from Hollywood: Bob Hope,
l11rd t.,-e,_, art' the staple food of the
Francis L,rngford. J(•rry Colonna and
Indian. Fanner, grow rice in small
othen. AB u rule there ill plenty of o::n•
patchl!II. and whom the monsoor, rains
t<·rtuinml'!ll
tor lhl' ml'fl Plong \heBe
lall they are 111ually prrparc<f t.o flood
llnes. It lll very vita!, too. been= there
the land by hand.
urc no towns to which they can go."
NevertheleM, tho::rc are crop fail"I marvel nt the wonderful faith and
ureb and th!' inevitnble re,iull is w,deexample of 3Qme of lht'Se grnnd 110l,sprt-ad rrtarvalmn. l know lor I ,iaw
dicr3" "l have another young man
and heard the crys 11nd plea.. of the
hl!re who will join our Abbey when
sta.rvlng. I saw their bodll!!I by the
this ill OVf'r.Q ""Th- boy• love to read
hundreds In the 11111ion, and the marfoUr Abbey llll!SSll&e l .should have
ket plaee,....a mass of akin and bones
nbout~ copies."
There are other aighu that appall
"N('ws looks very favorable on al.I
the heart of one born into a Christian
sides. God willina and with our conherttag,,. There is the professional
81llnt prayers, we shall soon have come
b,;-ggar elaaa. Th.ey are aurpriBingly
to victory. God knows we ,re looking
numero"" and evt'rywhere you go. l n
forward to normal times."'
childhood, thl'ir bodies are dehbera1.<:ly
deformed. Legs are broken outward at
May we ur1e our readert1 to the
lhe ankles, 80 that. str...ggling pain"constant prayer" that Falher Francis
fully along, they may arou,re pity in
,q:>eaks o!, that 100n we may come to
Maas at O. I . base In India
the paMerby. I\ HI !Ill.id tha, the provictory and a just and luting peacel
fe11slonal beggar ill wealth y-hoarding
hia pillances m BCl!ret plac ... till death
Church and a mission. The minionovertaket him.
Rry's life ill truly heroic. Some
Then then, ia the sight of old men, a mission I.Crritory of IUI high ashave
~00
womten and little children fighhng the square miles. The Blahop
d1$lribute1
dogs. vullu!"ff and hawks at the ga r- ~°""Y for earrying on
the work, but
!::,age:/ump. struggling fnr something 1t Ls never adequate. I know of a mis,uon I.hat covers hundn'<tl of square
Domelusnl!:!IS and Dlsl!a.se
mllMI whkh reeeives only 250 RuV('ell
India i• one of the m011t ~rowded _.bout seventy-five dollars m Amerinations in the world. Yet it has very can moncy.......,ach year. There are no
hieh mortality rate. Sanilatioo ill al- local 110urce& of income o! any appremost unknown and the almplCl!t rt'me- ciable amount
dlea and preventives appe~r to be un•
The mlulonary does not only take
~v!,11a,..:1e or beyond the Interest of the care ol the spiritu31 needs of hill
people. but he also di&tribut.es dolhHeaden of The Abbey Meuuge who have had members o f their
ing boUihl t hrough I.he government to
~ During the moon.son s,,ason the mosimme<iltrtc family reported killed In th<' service nre invited tu s,md ln
quito multiplies by leaps nnd bounds. the poor. He eduealt"t and provides
their names, the branch of service they belonged to and, u far as
S1a,n11nt nee paddlH and lack of !,~ikleiz ':::1~C::.~ica~t:~ii:.·
pos,db\c-, lhe plate and time of their death. These names will be lilltOO
Truly hill
~ drainage provide ideal breeding place..
in
the
WAR Dt!AD-l\lU,IORIAL ROLL and published In The Abl>l!f
Malarl■, a controllable dlataae. caniu
Since the war has begun, foreign
1'hssace.
away iU thousands.
sources of income tor the miuionaries
Two Holy MellS<'S will be offered each month for the repo11e ot
1"11 neve r for1et the o-perlen~e of have been cut off. They appealed
the 110ula or these Wat dead at the A bbey tor th!! durat ion of the
to
the
American
110ldier
and l don't
walking throu1h a station or down the
w~r, and remem bnmce in prayer on the par! of all TAM reader1
main streets of an Indian town by heallate to Nty that the G. 1.'s have
will be asked.
nlghL You have to pick your way very reuionded consistently and genero11Siy.
PVT. ALOIS BUSS
c.irefully to avoid 6lepping on .ome I know God mw;t be pleased w ith r.hdr
of Shoal Cn,ek, Ark., son ol Mr. John Billi&, who was killd In the
prone, 11lcepiog body. Pedestrians and aacr\fice. Every Sunday a collection la
Normandy
Invasion In J11oe.
street nois<?:s fa il to disturb their taken_ up. lil"~e we help provide even
PFC. WALTER n. NOLTE
for di.Stan t mwions where no Amer!.
slumbers.
of
the
Marine
Corps,
,on
of Mr. and Mn. J oe Nolte of Subiaco,
Homcle1&11nt'S8. espec ially that of im- ean t10ldlert1 are, atationed. I have heard
Ark., who was k111ed In ac tion on Guam, .J11ly 27. 1!1-14.
menll! droves of children, is one of the
1
PFC. JOHN WM. BUSHELL, Tll ,
m01;t pitiful asp('CU o( Indian mi111:ry. ::Si~~~:a~a~ldiJ r;-a~u
of Peoria, JI!., Marine kllll!d In aetlon at Namur Atoll, l'oll.r.,hall
cf
Christianity
In
Jndla.
Ten year ol<i children are often forced
blv,ds, on Feb. I , 1944.
When J come back to America there
~i~i~ide for themsc\ve1 in order to
PFC. TffQ:\-tAS McCLURG
ls II picture that I'll be earrying '!)ack
of Pf"orla, Jll., 1'larine kllll!d on Booplnvllle, Dee. 9, 1943.
from the 1:1.nd of myftery and sufferG. I. l,axury
!'I.. C. llANU'L JOSEPH FREYALDENHOVF.N
ing. It 1$ lhe memory of a beautiful
of
l'otorrfllon , Ark., kllled 011 Correcldor, Phllliplae Island!, (not sure
Dc,rpit.. the general horror of pov- shrine ot Our BIH!!ed Mother in the
of
dale
of
death
)
pmbably
killed with fall of CPrrecldar.
erty, BUHermg and dLsease, the Ameri- hi ll.I al Shillong
where we had our
P FC. AUGUST A. FLEIT;\IAN
can ooldier has found YDme attracUve rest camp. The Bishop
welcomed
of ~ll.lenater, Tu:., Arm y Infantry, k.llled In flair , Feb. 2, 1944.
fentur<:!! of life in India. Among the us warmly. The 1impl•had
piely ot the
P\"T. Loms J . NY.UMAN
v11tlous eagle!; there is one known as PCOPle toucht'd emotion• that
hard mior Serantun, Ark., kill ed on Anzlo Beachhead , Italy, April 1, JIM4.
"carrleni". Even lhe buck private con litary lift had
forced
oblivion,
SGT. EDWARD N. SCHULTE
aUord a va let who will make hia bunk. And there above the highinto
altar of tbe
U. S. Army Air Corps, kllled In E111opean theatre of war.
shine hill shoe&, aweep the floor, tuck granite
chapel, built into
in your m01qulto nettlna, earry drink• a hill. stood a beautiful tht side of
Send intonnalion to:
atatue
of
the
ing water and wa11h your clolhes. K, P
RL Rev. P3-ul M. Nahlen 0.$.B., New Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco. Ark.
Virgin MoU,er of God smilin1 down
and othe r detail work are also handled
by the •·carrier" boy to the immenae ~~~"."""• smile of loving care and
drl"fi8. Th,· m.-n w,·ar
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WHEN TUE WAYS OF MAN SHALL PLEAS E TUE LORD, llE WILL CONVERT

EVEN ms ENEMIES TO P£ACE..

-Book Pl Proverb1
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Your Mfl.'I.\'

Oblates of St Benedict

Lift Up Your Hearts
Lust munt.h, in writing of Lhe Canon of the Mass, we said lhal
the Canon begins with the Preface. The Preface is a sort of introduction, like lhc preface of a book. 'l'hc preface puts us io the proper
mind and mood for what is coming.
Till' Preface of the Mass is a prayer of thank.,;!;(i\•ing and prai:;C.
Thanksgi\ing is Ullc' bl;'Sl petition. Praise is the spontaneous tribute
of creature 10 Creator. Th,inksgiving is the beginning of the perk-ct
prayer

lh:arb Upllrled
More lhan a melody, the Prcfa~ pub
ns tn proper mind for the c~non or
I.he Mt,:11. The every day distractions of
Hvin,r, the eomplm,:ill« of an arllticial
c1v1l,1.!lt1nn \.<'nd to make ua rorgN the
ha.sic ;..,,,,..,.. The Cathecil.rn 90lution,
"to love God and ,;erv., Him and thereby gain heavrn," sutfen1 in competition
with the oophostic:,1-<'d newa-cast, ta.I
fonn11 :ind the how;chold budget. It UI
the 1ood office of the Preface to remind
ua of our eternal de&tlnatlon.
The coneJuaion of the ~rel pnyer
op(•ns the Dialogue. the tint part or
lhP Preface. The Dialogue u;
For ever and ever.
Amen.
Th(' Lord be with you
Alld wil.h thy 1pirit.
Litt up your hearts.
We have lltted th<'m up to the Lord.
Let us gke thanka lo the Lord our

""'·

Jt ,~ me<'t 11t1d just

.. Lift up your 11rarts.,· · no one who

understands that can fajJ to feel a thrill
of th.- otiwr-worldin,..., which now
must r,H his at\.<'11Uo11. Thi' little things
that cloud our vision. the hum,trum ;,.-,d rout,ne of _everydny llvu~g,
lhL'S!' are trifil!I!. fleetll'lg, t>,1Tthly, LiH
up your hearts s,ee the de~tt_nY. the
peace, the love. lhe place that ~ yours
in the plan of eternity. This u; the one
tllin1( l'i·_t rn11tt1·rs W{' hR':'e a wonderful. !llnnous. et.ernal dc~Uny. "Let US
gw tlnnk to t.he Lord our God."
of ..:irth

TI-

rt

f the Pretae~ ,s a!w11;·s
T 1. , ,
1•w P,·.,fa,-e it""1f

t·,
,me
ch:,r.11:e~ with the r.,,rnt ~nd thl' Mass.
At on<' timi• l'if're wa~ a Preface tor
rvery Mll.U. Th body ot !ht> Prd~ce
may \,.. divi<k'CI .nto three ports. Tor
first is a eenen1l olferin11 uf pr:use to
God. The aec<!nd pnrt ,,. P generul rl'1l·
I.he tt;o:JC>n ot the feast or the

The prl ma.r,
11ppe11J of
thl• littl e

rt·r:r ;~~

tora who
have• srm-path .. tle under ~tandlng
for the problems or the
teach ln1racu\ty In tryJn,: to keep
children cm11loycd 11.nd
order I y
... h lie

at

,1a'<s, and
toh ..•o them
t. lake a mou ad.Ive part In the Holy
Sllcriflce. It «mtalrui rive l\T~ (Orm!I,
OIIC for each school day, besides all
pnlyer:, an d devotions ne.:ded by children In g-nde ~l'ools. To 11Chools U.80
prr d,,,..,,,. Rct~ll ~, cent!!.
Rencdlctlne Fathers, Little Roek,
and Suhbeo.

M~ss lm uU.-rlnl pr:,ise and th;,nki;
.11iv1n1. Tlil· tl"rd part IS a de'IC!'1pl10_n
ot tlw prnilc offered by thP ang,·hc
eh1,iu. TI,r Prf'face eondudai with II><·
Sanctw; and n,nedictua in which we
join I.he ani;:die choin; m 90ng of prai>e.
In !h<' fea.ot,; thllt have II proper Pre•
r.,.,.,. th .. l'<'a.<on ror the fea5t and our
prai~<' i. bri,:ny but beautifully a;,vrn.
t'nr Cllriatmas. we read: ''h<,l!IIU$<' by
the ~t<,ry ol tht" word made f!<•xh,
fn,,m Thy bria:htrn-ss a new heht haa
ri,;,en tu Jhme on the eyea ut our aoul.
,n llr<kr that. God becominl( vmblf' to

~~
7'iivti'bJ: ...ufn"t:f
or the Holy Cro,;s we r<•lld: "Who duilll
"'tnblish th•• &.1lv;i.t,on of mank,nd in
the wood ol the Cron, lhal from
wtu>nl!(' dHth came inlo the WQrld,
th,mc,:, a new ll!e :mi1ht spring, and
I.hat h.- who by a ttte overcwm.• by a
tnc ml,tht be overlhrown." For Easter:
"Who by dying Himaclf hath destroyed
our doth and by rlslng again hath bestowed a new life on UL"

..:~ i1h,~~1

r%,~~=

Holy! Holy! Holy !
Tlw PrefaCI' for the Man or Ule Dend
i,- ,,f •·· P'-'<'ial beauty and meaning and
ve~y well <•xpreues the ,plrlt o! he,u-1.6
uplift<.'(\: ·o God ... in Whom th1; hollf!
or a ha1 py rllllurection hu ti.hone on
u8. ao thnt tho$C whom the l!('rtalnty or
dyin)i: makes J;•d, rnuy be eonwled by
the promJse of future immortality. For,
to Thy faithful. 0 Lord, !ifo is chan1ed,
not lak,•n away, and th<' abode ol this
l!llrU>ly vbit being nt ;m end. an l!le r•
n11l dwelling ill prepaN'd ,n hHven. •
Wh,·re else will we find such conaolatth
J~~1atf~

:r~t: &;r~1!i t;:~!~t~;

an et,,mal future~ Our hearts an UP·
lift,>d indll<'d.
Th,• tt11rd p,1rt of the Preface jolru!
1mr rnnit .,..,th th•• Holy. Holy, Holy of
lhP an1wlk cho\1'!. Now that we h¥ve
c,;nn<· into our rightful place In the
plan of Almighty God,. we take our
pl;m.> with the angel~ Jinging an uncea.sin11 hymn or 11\ory. "And therefol't'
with the angels und nreha.ng,:,\.s, with
the thronl!ll and dominations, and wllh
the whn1,- array of heavenly host., .w e
~ing a hymn ol 1ilory nnd uneeMlngly
reoent, Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God
of 1-lo!t& lkav-.:,n am\ earth are fall
o! Thy glory. Hosunna In the highest."

m.. '181!<1

Work

and

Pray

We h~vt m !hi' P~foce a glonou.•
expn:Mion ur U1anks. The PrefaCf' u, a
P<ll'nl m fn,e verse, a joyoU$ 90nl{ of
,:ralilUd<' TI,e r,omous =mposer Moz·
att i$ &aid to han, n,nrnrkffl I.hat he
would 11v11 away 11verythm1 he had
ever wrltt.,n it he could be known llll
the allthor or one Preface melody. The
PreraCI' i1 a prayer ol bealltitul. h:iuntin1 aimpllclly.
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Who C11mes

Sil, on ;, noh• ol praille and thtmks•
i,c1ving. th!· Contweratillll of the Mau
1s u~hen,d in. Using the song sung by
the Al'llf.t!('t< at the entr:mc,:, ot Christ
into Jeru..alem on Palm Sund ay. we
l'f\nr!udl'. thl' Pn•faee. ·'Benedictus qul
,•,-nit io nomine Domio!. . .Bles!l(!t\ Is
he who cometh In the name of the

~h:

~di~~~~;aP,.:;1Pt'~~: t'~;::L:f
Prefaec though In nur High Mae,s it Is
sun11 artn the ConRCmtion. 1t lll Oiot
way simply becau""' time Willi otl.l!n
b«·king lx·(ore the Conseerallon for •
longer mu,;ical l'Ompo~ltlon.
We havl' lifted up our hearts to lrul
Lord. In the Pre1ac'-', we have found
uur place in thl.' mysU!ry ot the tea.st
and thr mystery or the Mau. ''Turn
away mine ,•yea that they may not behold vanltv; open Thou them. and 1
wlll consider Thy wonderous thin(l11."
No longer is lifo a riddle. No longer
are we tird to the cireinnstanee of
P"UY material up,1 and dowrui. We can
lifl our vWon above mountains and
our h,arts to \ht> alar5. We can 1ing
with the angel$. Ld u~ give praise. let
u~ bt> thankful, let UI be worthy of the
place we take In the mygtery of the
Sal'rifi<'<'. Lil'\. up your hearts. L('t u1
11ve thank• to the Lord our God.
REJOICE IN mE LORD ALWAYS: AGAIN

Tllln' MADE PROFESSION"

Contrition Means Advancement
Th~· $\Ory Is told of a youns man
who oneo w<:nt to Conlcuion to St.
J,'rancU1 d,.. Sales. Aft,.r ronr-ing wi th
Jl(>nuin" aorrow the xre11t nftpnsu ho
l1ad c,.,rnm1tted agamst God, he said to
the Saint: "'l'alh~r. whal do you think
uf me wht:n you hear such morn,ou,
-z<in1T"
"My sun." an~cr<:'d the holy man,

Mwhat du I think or you? l l.hmk that
yuu arc a saint. A momen t ago you
w<,re God' ■ enemy, but now the Almighty has ~rdoned you and made
you ono or H111 ele<:L"
Humble, aincere aorrow for slna;
that is what really makes you a Minl
Wherl" thrre ia sorrow thrr e l!lln be no
■ in; llnd where there is no am, there ill
Chrii;l
Sin the Obstade
All thls brings us to SI. Bl'nedict'a
oonsldcr.i11on of =ntrition, or "=m•
punction of heart", as he cal\1 it. Evl."II
from the very firs t Jll'lcs in th(' Prologul" lo hill Rul.- he sho,,.,.. how the
Ufo nr n Chril>l.tPn must be Qnl' ot M
"relum to God."
You know Ule rearon for this. lt HI
bccaUM, by Jin we have turnrd away
from God. ln order then. to return to
God we have to turn our bat:k1 on ,in.
We h, ve to s,ever our attachment to
created thlnp and make a "rightabout-face• to God.
Sin I, the ob1Wle we all have to
overcome in our Jives, becau.le it ls 1ln
that ,t(lndB between llll and Chriat. We
aTe !oohng oorselvrs badly when we
imagin(' that God will allow Himself
to be found hy IJS without flnt re•
moving the ob'ltacle lll!paniting ue
from 11\m.
No Splritual "Va,::ation"
Thi~ cnnveniion or tuming from 1in
forms on<;> ,.,f the promillt"II made by the
monk and Oblat£,. It's II mighty imPOrtant one, too. So important., In tact,
that SL Benediel i,; eareful to point oul
to us this nelld & one which illlll to be
sti·•vL-n for without a lei-down. There'•

~~I ~n14~~h~~~ee'j;aj~b~t'~~s:a1t~ J~!

which nquires us lo be constanlly on
the alert. constantly attacking.
You and I tor the greater part. are
bl'ginneni. rpw-recrulbl in the aplrllual
life 'Il111t•• why Jt takes so much cUort
LO be good. We·re al the atagC! now
whc:re the work ol be<:on1in1;t perfect,
1
h~cl,~s d1s~~!u
be mialed. No matter how tar up the
!:iddcr of perfection we get., we can
never en tirely relax and take thin11
easy. That'• a blunder many have
made and which Satan <,:11nningl,y
waits for.
•
The point to remember is this; alter
we have finished our ruued spiritual
"bllllic training~ (which may takot 1
long time), we will at len1th reach
the 1tagc wh~re we will make rapid

r:

tOr°

=~;,:

11r1de1 In our fli1ih t towol'WI loving
God completely, and desiring no·,hing
PIS!! but Him. We w!ll, :is St. Benedict
tell.I! u1, "go forward in ou~ li!e and
lmUJ, and we Shall .-un with heart,
cn!Prlfed and with un1peakable !Wel!tnes,; ,n th!' w;,y of God'1 command•
ml'nt."
The Narrow Ga le to Salvation
But f,rat comes the grindin1. wead•
!IOme ta,;k of r-.:,moving the obltaclcs lo
thi! union with Jesus, our alna. Ate we
really sorry for t he way we treat
Christ, or do we only HY ,t! ~e 11cidprool tL.. t li(11 In the way we live u p to
our re,oluuons
Genuine sorrow eitten<U 1lao to Iha
amouot of the effort we put Jo.rtll to
ov~reome our unruly paalona. ot
11ruggllng against the wave of vatiOUI
ti-rn1>tat,ons that beat aplns_t our soul
w,. h~v .. to continually stnve to put
into effect the •'Instrurnentll of Good
Workl" which our Holy Father mentions: "Nol to give w:iy to anger: not
to harbor 11 deslt~ ..,1 revenge; to return good for evil: to keep one's mouth
from evil and wicked words," etc.
St. Bi:nl'dict places in our han<U the
sword with which we can cut off our
attnchmenl to self Mld sin when he
aJY1I we should "daLly con(ea lo God
in prayer, with sl1hs and lean, our
put alnll, and amend lhem !or the time
to come."
Thi1 10rrow, relli and 1lncere-. and
coupled with the firm inlention to
fiiltt wi thout ceasing a,gamst. our
bad and aintul tendenci..,,, l!i what will
falllll our promL'le or ..conversion of
mora.ls,"' and what will brtng us surcly
1111d eafely to a complete aud builm&'
union wll.h Je11ua.
!:1::1:¼:H:H,:t:t:tH½i,U,,t:t,tH•Mff:t,t
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THAT more. Catholics areo' t ing"~~~dinth~eknR~ig:~~a::rr~

;:: :~~~~cea a:~r;iu~';::y ~~r~1
problefflll.
,..
The Lendln& Library ill an en-
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Thought 1o be the smallest church ill
the world b Monte" Cauino located on
a hl11 O'Vl'rl<>okini,c Madi:o;on Park 111
Lexington Avenu-.:, in Covington. Ky.
The '1\rine was founded in 1877 and UI
built or stone11 quarried in the eh.fU or
that vicmity. It is abou t aix feet by
ei(lht feel !mide, haa an alta r , two
kneeli11g benche11, and several pictures
of the 10rrowful mother. Father 0110
Kopf, a Benedictine monk, who Willi
I SAY REJOICE.
-St. Patil
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l: r=k~!~dar:f1ki~';i'! ~n~o;"~~~ :t
$:;: are
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added almost every month. :t
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Why _nol write for Ule l!Qffi•
p\.,te llflt of _a vailable booU!
Your inten!lt JS all the encour-
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then In char1e or vineyards
1upervi&ed the oonstructlon.

there

Two Benedk.tlnefi are known lo be
detained in Arkansas III prlaoncr1 of
ol war. The moat reeMt to eome t.o
Ule attc.nlion o.f this paper ia Bro!Mr
Marltius. 0.S.B., a German, who 111
held In tbe prlaont-r"s camp at Wynne,
Arkanso.,. He UI a me:mbl!.r ot the Sl
Ottman congregation. Fathl!r Bonl(az
Dallendorf, O.S.B., also a member of
t he St.. Ottili1111 eongr-egation was r ..
ported dctnined in the priaonen• ea:mp
at Fort Smith <>""'v";aJ -:,onUIII q:o.
Five Abbots ol th,.. Swisli-Arneriean
Congregation met in three day eonforence at Si. Meillrad'a Abbey, Indiana.
S.,,pt. 30 - Oct. 2. Rt. Mev. Colllmbnl1
Thulll, O.S.B. ,.,f St. Joseph, Louiaan.,,
hea<U the Swi!<I-American Congreption.
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Lert tu right: J.' rslecn Denis Galllgan. Luke Buu1Jer, David
FJu51:l1r, Daulel 8orenr-•er, Leo Ko~ler, Henry Osterman, and
Hilary l'iliatreau. Fraters Leo and David, both naUve 'I'uans made
SGlemn vows on Stptcmber H. The other five pronouneed lhclr
temporary (three year) ~ows Se ptember 15.

Five Pronounce Simple Vows
Birthday, sr.- alwan big event..
E.~Pf'llially ret1l birthday1. Sepl~ber
1 1
!~~ui~':~~~ ~
and the r eal birthday of five of the
young Nllvices of the abbey. On Saptembcr 15th the five Novi""'8 made

!:l'u,8:g1r"J,'f~

their fln;t r,rofC11S1on
The famili"" and fnenda of the
young men a:ither ed from !K'Vtral
Stntl!I! fo r U,e ocea~ion. The ceremony
took place at 5olemn High Mllll$ In the
Abbey cl,un;h. At the Offertory of the
Mau, they were brousbt into the aanc•
tuary where they read their vowa pro•
miling poverty, cha:stity and obedience
to F'athl!r Abbot. These wl!re thei r tint
vow1 !or three years. lt was a heart-.:,ninl ,l,:bt to ,ec, these )'Qung men, ,n
the vigor o! young-manhood promising
to givt their whole 11\rength to God in
thl'.' way of SL Benedict.
~"at.her Abbot preached at the Mrui$
and adv~ the young men "to go the
whole way", to give th~ best lhal ii in

:t

t:e~~nJ ~e 1r~c~i!~.1,r:.r;;
:I:: into i;omethill11 wh ich wiU be a ::;
i v11luable help to our readers, If<
;i:; friend~, and broefacton.
Jf:

The sight of lhe progre:-s or many cooperative organizations in
our country today is most gratifying, almost amazing. Genuine local
co-ops, a.bly guided by intelligent leadership, are building up their
organizations by increasing membership, by bringing before their
members facls and figures for discussion, by laying up reserves for
the hard days ahead. Many of these local co-ops have already, or are
now, obtaining membe rship in thei r regional wholesales. The wholesales are members of a national a~sociation. The bond that makes
for strength and unity is becoming daily more firmly established.
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Benedictines in the News
W1th lhe departure of the dcstruetive weopons or war (rom Southern
l taly, the t.aik of reconstruction hH
begun. Priests and monks in Sleily and
Southern Italy and al Slliemo and
Mont.- Cass ino have begun rcpairB on
damaged chureh.,._ Large $Cale re•
building. however, is not J>08'1ible unlil
aftl'r the =pleU! cl!MB \ion ot h0;&ti•
Jities in Europe.

f

ii It's Too Bad

Cooperatives - - The People in flu8i11ess

The Fight Against Co-ops

lativ<'li and frienda.
8ecaU91! it Wllll a n!al birthday, thel'e
w111 the matter or new name&. Speai·
!11liQn ran high for we6• 8- to whlcli
aainta they would chOOM! as potrona
and mlldel,;;. The ehoices they made
were well taken. Novice James Borenl"""'r of Fort Smith, Arkansas ~ e
Frat..r Daniel. Novice Herman Buergler of Fort Smith choae t he great Evanfelilit and be<:ame Frnter Luke. Novice WIiiiam Galligan of Okttne, Oklahnma b('eame F?-llter D,mla 11fU!r the
g~at Fnnch saint
Novice Albert
Osterman or WlndU1on1t., T<,J<IUI ohOM:
the Gt"rffl!ln klng, 1111int. and Is now
Fnik!r li<,nry. Lrult but not least, Novice Edward Fihatrcau of Alton, llllnolll
chOIK' a wis<, Doctor or the Churdl and
be,cnme Frater Hilary.
Th~ new FratNlj have varied tcllenta.
Fniter Daniel i1 an artlat of sorta doin& aketchea for TAM. Frater Luke UI
a printer and editor of Youna: America.
Frat.er Denis Is a mus\,::[an-plnnisL
Fnitcr Hen.ry's tnlenlll nm to horicul~
\Utt. Fratei: Hilsry i! an 8lllli!tanl Infirm11rlan.
To all the new Fratres, TAM extenda
happy fir•t blrlhday wiahes and hopes
that tbUI is only the beglnninc of
many, many more always happiei:.

Benedictine Saint of the Month
The Samt we have cliosen for ou r
model for Oetobcr lakt"II UJ back to
the very beginning or the Benedictine
Order. St. Plaeidu! was given to St..
Benedict at the age ol four by hUI parent, while Benedict was 1tm at Subieco. He went with Benedict when he
1-.:,f t SubillCO to found the now tamoua
abbey ot Monie Cassino. Pl11cidua. with
St. Mnunm. alro plac!'d ln the mon111tery in hil; ~·m,lh, became the beloved
diseiple o l SI. BenedicL
The Intimacy of Placidu, with Benedict gave him probably a better lnaight into the way of life developed
and taught by the saintly Abbot than
any Benedictine of hUI time or later
wa1 posSessed of. He had been Benedict', aole companion on, many occasiona and was a witnea to some of
the miracl es he worked In Reret.
Theae studies of Benedict coupled with
hil deep penonal piety and hill determination to become a siunt through the
"labor of obedience~ preached by Ben~
edict ml\de him a perfect dlseiple or
the "'Nan Ill God."

<:ooperative!, aldinrJ the war prognun
• loyally llll anyone- e1ile, as l<in1 for
handouta from no one, trylnrJ to bcll.l!r
themselves and their equally Jtrnng leheld neigh bors in a sound economic w,y, 11re atlllcked. The or1anlza::~ f~n!~ 0bythf!'d~~~d~t c!~!:ee
the National Tu, Equality .'UaOl!iation.
They a~ protestina: the cooperative.'
freedom from mcom11 and u:cess profi ts taites. Actuslly, of counc. cooperatives have no real Income and no profit, let •.lone an exce&1 profiit. A eooperatlve 1s set up by the people on a
1trlctly i,ervlce b1111is for themselves.
AU ao-called "profit&~ a re Gimply the
savings the member, made 1or them•
,elvn by serving U1emselve.& throul{h

~~~ro~~ b~~~~~~n ~:n:er".°undly
l'ree Publicity
CO?per.lllves welcome the nat!Qnal
11ubhc1ty received through thia right
brough t on by the Nation•! Tax Equality A-,c111Uon ot Chicago. Thi& year
<:ooperahve bUlilneM celebratu Its
~!le-hundredth year of exiatenre. The
h.islory of cooperatives durina this

:iJ

t ..~~.•..
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lotophy or the cooperative way la
simple, and tree national pubticit;J'
helpa lo bring it before the people who
11~ in need ot its benefits.
"Good for the Nallont"
That the middle clau buainea men
of our country, e,p,eclally of the midWest, tee :i dangerous handwriting on
the wall with the comln,: ot cooperat1vt!!I ii! not dlflicult lo 11ee. But that
they fail to lll!B lhe difference between buau,eu ,~ profit and bu.lUIMI
for serv1re ill hard to undenitand. And
to Sly that the income aod elll!Nll pm(ill or COOJ)('ralives should be taxed
''for the i()Od of the nation". dota not
make sense either. They simply see
that the people'! cooperatives cut Into
their own exce1121lve prof!bl made from
their excl'fllve charges to the people.
That hurts. 1t playa havoc with their
avuice ond greediness
Let modern buaincn take only •
fair profit from the people, and then=
will be no n~d tor the ex~tence of
cooperativ"

...

Johnson Grass--Southern
Farmer's New Friend
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firBt century givu evidence that rim ,
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1
ba!:.u
roots keep right on growing. lt'a
drough_l-resleilant, f&t•,i:rowing, quicki:kd~f' ~~l;;eTo~ti~u~~ Y~a~
back It'll take over almost any lield in
no time.
But why am I tnlklna;? Any 5outhern tanner can tell you what trouble
Johnson arass has caused 1ince it was
fir.st planted in th\1 country 100 years
a.go. ll was always co1111idered an enc•
my and waa granted admittance only
where it couldn't be kept oul
. B1;1t today many !armerB are growmg ,t-yes, actually culti\•atlng a seedbed for it and planting il And why
&!'ouldn't I.hey• '!'be aarne charaeterl■~cs that make John!IOn gr11211 the !)ell
u can be, also mlllr.e it the South·• har•
die6t crop.
As a pasture gr11111. ,t eomcs up early,
it palatable to all livestock and i(
gra:ted enough stays tender and irr~n
until froal In East Texa, youn1 Johnson grass avera~ higher thnn any
Qthcr of forty graues in protein, phoaphQrus and lime.
If planted for hay and cut bt,tore it
get.,: coarse. it yield• 111 much as 100
~es or good, nutrillous hay per acre.
S111c., .,t belooes to the Sor1hum family, ;1 is also s good ,na111 crop.
Its big ~ t "Yatem and dense vegetation J:ias given Johnoon gl"IISII IU\ outctandmg place among the South's soil
conserving crops. It growa well on ter•
r11Ce11 nnd In bll$lnl and readily st nrt.s
on poor IOIUI where It Ul alm1>11t lmpo1101ble to .:et a 1tand or otbc:r &rll!lleL
C<intinued mowing or ernlni keep1 it
under controt

"'

At the age of twenty-one, div
1pendln11 seventeen ye"'" in the monasc.ery, PlacidWI waa ecnt by SL Bendiet with s-.:,veral t,0mpanion11 to found
11 monlllltery in Sieily ll Willi a hl'U'd
blow for Placldus. He had up until
now been acc..,;tomed to wily ordinary
ta&kt under the guidlne hand of Benedict. The rupo,u,lbllity of govemina;
his companlmu and of buildin1 a monastery weighed hcsvi\y upon him. But
his deep Insight Into the cent.nil theme
of the monasUe life: that the command
of the Abbot is the command of Goel,
ur1ed him on to aucceA.
La te In the autumn of 540. St. Bfll•
edict received a mesaace from Sicily
that St. Pladdus and hu companions
had bcl'n murd<'1'.>d by pirates. II WM
a k~n sword of 80rrow for Benedict to
loM;", one ,.,, bis IllOIJt faithlul and deHard to believe-but the picture
voted sons.
pr<wes It. Gcora;e Huber and \'lncent
We 1hould pray to St. Placidus on
his fe;uitdsy, Oetobc-r SU,. that the
Ecka rt meaaure up situation. "'Tall
world may 5ef: the ways or God 1111
com" on the Abbey rarm which will
taught by St. Benedict and practised
be ground Into sll.aa;e.
so faith.fully by him. Then will the
world have true peace.
THE WORKS Ot' OUR HANDS ARE REPORTED TO GOD DAY AMD NIGll'l' BY TUE ANGELS WAl'CBINO OVEK US.
-Holy RoJe

I ...

October, 1944

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

YOUNG AMERICA
Mom

how about 110me food? I'm

atarvcd. Thought th::i1 la!lt cla!l:I would

never e11d

rm IUI empty "~

~

drum!'

··w('\/. Jimmy, I hnv, n fl"w cookies
and 90me milk, hut you'd ht'\ter wa,t

with utm11 until Ann ._.,.,m, · in S!w'll
Oh
want "'mf'lh11•11 lo NI, ton
Jimmy! How d"l you \, ~r votn p~ntgT
I ju~\ m, nded th1·m lu.,t \H"tk. I wi<Ul
you would b,, mn,~• (::tl'f"ful y,,th yuur
clothn
I'm so1ry, M(rn, but 1 coul<ln't h"lp
11. A,~•w;,.y I madl." a lol.lchdowu when
th •y I ipp<"d. Ge.,, !t wu fun. Ah. hcre'a
Ann now. l..ct'1 eat ·
And ~, lif.- lt"i'II nn day after day
D<,y~ and rirl.1 ru•h hom<' trom school
ru,d t<'li th~lr n<.'<J~ and troubles to
their molh<"r. And "M,,m" 15 only 1,o(I
glad to help them
llowen r, ('nCh o,w ol w: hll.l another
mnth,-r. a hf'av,mly M(lthe.r, Mary. She
hn1 done and l·an do more for Ill than
all the mothera in the world. Her
gre test gilt is oni, more precious than
an}lhtna you can think of. Mary gnve
WI hrr Son H our Red, ... mn
Many centuriffl havt, pasoed aince
Mary stood at the foot or u,e Cros~
ll WU h!'rc th;,\ Mh<' gav,;, h,·r gift. ii
w.u; her<' thut f.he be,,ame our Mother.
Juat u. Jlmmy, Ann, aJld all c,h1Jdrrn
run to "Mum'" for h.-lp, so should 1111
true ch,ldl'f"n of Mary ruk for h1:r
iwi.!1ance. She is the- Moth!'r of God.
Her wlah11a are alway• s:ranted by her
Divine Son. All we net"d to do lt call
upon Mary !n prayer.
A littlt, 1tor.v will shnw how ou,
be;,v~nly Moth<'r aniwen pr11yera. Angda Aubrey, 11. noble lady of England
in the ,,-vrntt-tnlh ce1.tury. wag a
wi('low Iler only living son. Henry.
wa~ n Kn,1(1-,t und wu often at war
Hr oould v,s,t h..r only O<'<'ll~i(lnally.
Anl(rl11 alway~ look«! forward to
lmnrms hlB manly voict,, for nntun,.J!y
sh<" lowd hUT> very mueh. Onl' day,
r An& la'a hnppmess &'-'dd,;,nly
h(I"
came t>;, an ,•nd and a dark cloud of
s,,rrow ownhadowed h r. Ang'1"la wa&
praying to hrr hf'BVl'nly Mother when
B Krvant entered thr room with thl'
1,1d m~~•a11e that Hl'nry had h t,n murdncd. To make matkni worlle, U,.:,
murdn r had l>y chance come to her
c.a.1!e ru, pr,,t(tfinn. Thi, was n g,-Pttt
tr",l, ~n,I Anl{<'la kn~w We c:culdn't
btar ,t 11lor.c Shl' ,m,.t hwve htlp
1fol'mg lnlrl the matter before her
h<'u\·cnly Mnt!wr. Allgela remerribcrcd
that M .. ry h"d rori:lVl'n the <'Xl'CU·
hon,,,,, nl ht>r Divinr Son Sh<' d~ided
lh11t for lov'1' of Mary '>he OIU5I 11\so
J),llrrlon the enrninal who had murdered her oon. Angela not only did
I.his.. but also g.wc, the rnurtll'rer a
ho....-.. m()ney and clothes that he
might be free
Thll! noble d<•,,d w,is rew.:irded in an
.xtraordinary wt1.y. Henry a.ppear<.-d to

.-v,

her saym11 that M"I')' hwi !recd hitn
from purj/ator)· h•cauw hl!I ffl(lther
h;,d hM,n Su £Cllt,t'l)U• 1.Q his enemy
llc1uy addt-d, alao that he would h11ve
h.1d 10 11utler for a lon111 tune. ii Angela
ht1.d nc,t r,t.rfnrmed this great act of
charit~
"· our ht>isv'1'nly Mother
So we,
Mary i• mdn-d powrrfol m hNlven
.ind wUJ 1111w1•r our prayr111 for hdp
8u\ how ~hnuld we prti)' to hf'r• The
lh>!IM'Y •~ th,· IM·rf,·rt pruyer to uur
hl'avenly Molhn. l><·,·1u..e h•·r prayer,
th,, ··Hn,1 M11ry.' forrr,s mrut of IL
How sl,,· must luvt' to rf'<'all Whl'n si,,r,nat h,•ard 1h.,,,. w<orWI from the
mnutl1 of G!od'~ m,-,•ni:n, the An:hlllli I G,1br1dl Th•I ""'""'nt must
han b._,. n th ha1,pi, I in h11r t.-arthly
hf,. fo,· sh>' th,n b<.-cmne tht.- ~fother ol
God. And no\l.'. at QuMn (If Hcavm.
Mar~- loves to hc•lp all who d<•voutly
e~ll on ht'r with lh<,,c um, words
Had MlllY,~
11 a al50 tru1.> that the Rosary prayed
by the family •~ better th1111 "' RoSi',ry
pruycd by only one per"''"· Our Lord
Him.self s11Jd, "Wlwr<' two or thrl·e 111·-e
galh,·red to11eth,•r ror My ~ake, there
I .,m ,n the midst of them."
On,• or thl• mo~t beautiful pictures
in the world i~ that of a fam!ly kneelln11 tc,g,,ther after the evening meal.
During the da_v, 111l were (Inly separate
pel'S'>na, but now they are wilted. Jn
pntye.r. They 11,k their heavenly Mother. Macy, for nil the grace& and
blt·samp thi:y n'1'cd, And Mary, the
Di:;pem1er o[ 1111 Gr•i.-es. hears thelr
pruyer. She prll.yl[ for tht·m ot the
thron, or God She lend:, thi:m to her
Son. ror we gn "t<> Je~u~ through
Mary"
Aij Young Amt•riean•, you can all btu[J<>llll• ol th" Fwn1ly Rosary. A~k
you,· father, mother. brothrt11, ,md lil&t, n lo JOIO }OU In th.,. perfect family
pnycr 1ht· Family Ro,ary. ll you
t,,,,n he:.iven with a devout Fomily
P.o~.. ,-y ,,very Jay Jl1'$U5 and Mary wllJ
be the King and Quern of your home

I Write a ll't\cr to A fri<'nd telling
him or htr how 11nd why we c .. t.hc,he,, honor our hr11v<'nly Mnthcr
2. Your le\l<'r musl not eon\Ain more
u,an 3fl0 worde,, and wlll bl' judged
al.'COrdmg to content matl<'r, grammar nnd nc~ln('!;8.
3. Three cxto>llent pri>e""'- first prize:
a yeat'• subscription to Th, Catl•ulfo Hoy or The Catholic OirL.
4. Mail your {<'ttPr not later than mldni11ht. Octot><•r 25, lll44 to:
Young Amrrica
New Subiaco AbbE-y
Subiaco, ArkanAD•

ages: one ambition) -Croft
Brennan
NG (St John of Rochester)
(St. Bcrnurdett,:,) -1..ass'1'rre
Pius X) -F11mum

BOOKS ABOUT YOU
TilE BEST WINE ---Bu,;sard
BOYHOOD'S HIGHEST IDEAL -Herbst
GIRLHOOD'S HIGHES'I' IDEAL -Herbst

BOOKS ABOUT ~'IAKE-BELIEVE PEOPLE
-Flen11ney

THE

THE
THE
MAR

October in tbe Spotlight
Thill month ,a 1JO full (If bi,li' fensl
nnd lllllOU we do well JI/Bl \.<J skim th•·
5Urfa<'<· in th~ few hntoi
Fu-11 tlung Mond;iy murnm11. Oct. 2.
let•~ witch our {;uard1an Ar1gel u happy
fc,,~t. II WIii pay UK. Oct. 3, the l<Jvable
L1t1 le Jl'low<"r crkbrat,•s ht-r t.,,rthdny
in !wuven. W,· won·t forg<'l. Th<' won
dt•r!ul l""'r man nr A.,,1,-i, St ~'rancil
is co. lrbrat,-<t Otl 01-t. 4 Ht' ,~ th<• 11r<'al
patron of th • Franeisc"n pri<'SU, brothers und 11i;\t'l"L
St Placid Wll8 only four years old
..... i.,n hiti fath.,r brought him to St
B..'fl~-dlet to bl' ,-duested. He later b,e.
ewme an Abbot and mw.mnary, and
dit-d p martyr m Sicily, Hi~ f~lt ia celt•hroted on October $
Saturday, Oct. 7, WC' hr,nor our Bleaeel Ludy m the Rosary We n<"ed Mary
very muc.h. We need th" Roeory. We
tell Mary that by pruying the Ros"ry
o,, th<' 14th of the month, W'1' havr

For Gmde8 6, 7, and 8

More books arc on the wey. Ask
a:u may keep each book IO days

THE BAS
DAU
THE
THE

1. St-e how many word¥ of ll!all than
1.x lett,'ra you can make from the
wordi "The Family Ro111tl')'",
2 A b<";1u\!ful prl~e to each ot the
thrt'C wmn<"lll of this oontest.
3 Mall your 11"ntry not later than mid•
night Oct.<•bn2!i 111'14 to:
Yncmg Am<'r":a
Ne"· Sulrnioo Abbt'Y
Suh111ro, Arknn!lilll
W!tuw111 ot both contest~ will
Note
b<· ,uu,11unc,,J In Uw °"<'embo:r iaue
uf The AbMy Message.

anoth~r foiut or Mary, the M11temity,
the Motherhood or Mary. lt'1 ■ rul
Mother's Day. We'll want to bru,a: a
a:lft
We have the fea,t of another s:reat
Carmell~ this month, llll(llhe.r Tereso,
on Oct.. Ill She wu a most ttmnrk11ble
nun who COn\''1'rtcd thOU$111ld• by her
pr11yera. She aald th<' bt:·~t pr11y11"r a
good works •hown ,n our ('Vrry-day
liV'1'~0,, Octobn 17th, wr have the £cast
of thr great v1r.iiin. SL Margaret Mary
Alacuqut• Sl. Marg"n-t. ym, know, Ill
tl><• gl'f";ot 11"-lnt ol thP 5atn'd Heart.
Our Loni ap1,,•arf'<I to h1·r thr~ times
rev,·11!mi::: tht- IIL't.'l'eUI of 81>1 Sacred
111•;,1\ Shc,d1•'tlin1690. lllthrqcof43.
This rnonth "c Jlao havf' the grf'nl
~:van~J,~t Luk,· on O<-t. 18. St f.,uke
"'"' 11 dncl ,r by pr,1f,·Dl(lll but be trnv<-lr<l with St Paul 011 hLI m(qions 11nd
wrot,• thP third Go1pl'I
'l'wo lll'l•at Apo~lles are celebnitcd
oil th, 28th., Stir. S1m(ln and Jud" tf>ry
atP known Ill the P11lrorr1:1 ol ]NII C"U~{'tl
Df'Cause thc-ir inknX$ '"" ,~ wu~idvred
Ml powerful thot prn}'<·r to them never
,:ox"' unansw,•red. Simon pl'eachl'd lo
the F.a~t Jude wrote for lhe West.
PcrhoJ)9 th" gr1111dest. 11nd moot meanmgful least of the monU, Ii; the on•
eel11"br11ted on the laat Sund¥}', the
fNLU of Chrillt thC' Km111 It Is B rathr.r
new feast, givrn ut as late u 1925 IL
is especially for (lur times hee11U11e people h11.v11" b<"-'umo• too proud to accepl
\1'P humhl,. and po, r J"~u11 as tbelr,..,y-,1 rultr. i'r,1y Ii at n:1t1ons tum
burk to J,.~us. Live humbly ;,nd purely,
tL··t ,1 tie 1...-,.1 pray,•r.

October Contests

-;,~,-;;,-t,~~w~-;-..r-.,-;,1, ~-::t-i.~~$-;:,--;i-

'l'HF. GOO

Contei.·t for Lower Gmdl!s

F THE BOOKSHOP -Young
BOARDING SCHOOL -Wirriea
It's elUly to t.ake out any book. Just drop a line to:
Younlf America Lwding Library
Ne"' i;uhla~o Abb,y
Subiaco, Arkansas
(Pl,.asc clip out 11nd save this \Isl)_

':~:t~i

Pathcr Aloyslllli frig ht ) and Geor.te Huber, prdu1er and
butcher, lOtlk a t hybrid C(lrn hano:11. The eam made In fifty-five
days Jn th b particular tltld and surl'hed ■ severe drought In its
e;i.rly mres of srowlh.

Nosing Around tbe Abbey Farm
By BroU,er Jsid(lre
w~u. folk-. not much water bu
pas,;,ed under the bridi:e 1inctl t uw
you Inst. You see, Scptcmb,er wiu n
pr11"tty dry month. 8ut there hllll been
plenty ot action uound the bama and
in tht• !iclds
Still Makln.t Hay
Brothtr Ben (and h'1''a the man who
should know-he hauled moat of
them) says there are U,000 balu
of hay stacked under the, l'QO!s of the
Abbey barns. But tha.t's not all. Just
the other day I overheard Henry say
that they h11ve 3 or 4 thousand bal11"s
to get (lff the "pn1lr1e" yet. not to
mention the m,adows down on Cane
Creek.
Henry showed me the _crop of l!!tipedeza out on th"' prairie. He W;)I[
proud of it, nnd I don't blame him. The
stuff was nctu11Hy kn~-deep on land
too poor to grow a deCl'11t crop of anything but &agtgrau and persimmon
sprouts. As we trudged through that
meadow I was pretty we,11 convinced
that lesr,ed<'>a la everything it ilr
cracked up to be. It should h•ve a
plllcc on every Saulhem larm
New Mill
The d~lrymen are using - r y spare
minuk' they have to put an additlon
lo \hf' dairy barn for their new Letz
mlll. Say, th~t·1 a handy outfit, that
mill. It s:rlnd,, threMl's, shell• 11nd
what not, 11ll at the some tune, You
can put your oorn ~lover irrto it and
catch the shelled com in n ,;aek while
everything else iJr ground_ up and
hlowr, wher«-vcr you want 1t. Pe;i.nuta
0 \~:yP1:;;t;~~ !h;ri:'::g w;~~h hay
0

A TURON£ WAS SET FOR THE Kl:"IIG'S MOTHER, AND SHE SAT ON HI S RIGHT HAND

that c:itll"' won't '1'11t 11• it is. A fellow
wh(I wantrd lo srll us a st'COnd-hand
mill told F11th<'r Abbot that you could
\like bitterwced~. run them through
the mill, throw a little meal (In them
11nd fatten stel!n. But that's 1olng: J.)l'(-t-ty tar.
Two for the S how
Heard, too. the other dny that Con•
~~~:;'dan~,..~~'e"' o~reth! 0W~i~ta~:cb~:
to the live!Jtock .lll1ow in ~'Ol't Smith
thi1 month. 01 coutll(', they might not
win a prize, but here's hoping. Anyway, it'll be good publicity
George's potatoes are- looki11g nice
and sreen, considering !hut they have
not had a rain am'1'e around planting
time. If the stand were just a bit better
he'd have a right mcu looking potato
pnt.ch
Save That Mobtur e.
We're hearing II lot lately about improving: the water-holding ability ot
soil so that the crops can have a better
chnnoo when dry weather cornea. We
have dry wt,ather nearly every summer, and I don't think anylhinr along
the savlnr line i• a bad idea.
I've (lften noticed that the erops on
the better aoil1 ;,.re the last tc, suffer.
That proves that a soil rich in organic
matter h(IJds mols_ture longer than u.
p00r soil doe•. Scientists and fellow•
wh(I are supposed to know tell us Umt
II pound of rolled or1anie matter will
hold 2 pounds of w11ter, while a pound
ol sand wlll hold only one fourth of a
pound of water. That'e the way organic does the trick nnd thM's why
pf~y ~f~c~i:~

~:~
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Godlessness

Godliness

T imely N ews a nd Viewa

Godliness
POPE l'IOS XJI ON COSDITIONS
OP PHIVATt: l'ROl'Ett'.l'Y
(1) The SW_te must intervene in pro1iect,on or private ownership. It may
lil the pub]jc interest, ~intervene by
ftgU}ating ,t, US<', or- even . . . meet
the •ituntlon . . by dceret"lng the ex•
propr_mtmn o( property, 111vmg a 1uit-able md,·mmty."
·(2) "Smnll and medium holdings in
agricuhun.-, In th_c arts and trod,,s, In
eonuncn:e and industry. s.bould be
IIU&ranleed nnd promoted." This is oot
SUlte ~wllam. thi1 la not incipient
Communism; it le not "roddllni;: the
worken;", to "'peqt expresslo1111 heard
when Congre-!lllnwn Wt'!'\' dl.!leu$llln,c
•me flOunder me<J!<Ures for- protectlng
::n:~all Amcr,cnn (s.rmer or- ]and•
(3) "Cooperot!ve unions should en•
:91lre for thl'm the :idvnnta(ee or blc

business; where bi& bu11iness evc,n to411:, show1 it.sell mort' pJ"Oduct,ve,

~,,:1in~I~1: f;;:~ ~~fri~ih~j~ o!
eontrnet of co-ownenhip."
-Anierlta, Sept. 16. 1944
0. L LETTER FROM ITAl,Y
You know 11ray1,n1 mean_ a lot up
hl!re .. el~ewh~re,.... We hiked 3 11.m.
to II a.m. on Sund~y morning. We stopped on a hillside and everyone was so
dud 1lred they sprawlro anywhere.
.Iw1111uleepbefore I hltth .. ground.
Well, early .. I ahould say late •. that
morning, about 9:30, we awoki- to hear
-,eone 1aylnf that MBS5 would be,
lleldundt"r110metree1acr01111theroad.
Tau ~hould have seen the turnout.
These fe!Jo.,,·s all tuc-kered out, dirty
hedragled, unahaven, kl1eellng I.here
wtth a weary smile on their laces clut-

:;~d

'dn1!;duf.,:':~nP;~~~~~ls~~m:':
ah and rosarll'S in their grrimy handa.
A guy gets to know jm1t about every•
thinathat'ainnmlssalefterhlfsbeen
~~unt .. Iona: aa flOmt" of these

-Pvt C. L. F in Novena Nolet
CIIRIST AS KING OF'

nn:

WORLD

.&ND BREAD

To the Chrilltian the first objective
ill po!;t-W~t planning is lhe ae'l."eptllllce
otChrist II the King of the world., ..
SUndlni on this solid position, the
Chri.tian finds real subetance to the
~ealon Dlplty of man .... Human
Hinp In every part of the world have
the same stature ill thl.' sight of God
that He has , .. because they IIIX' with
him brothen and al.sters of Jl!SUI
Chrio<
--nie second objective I call bread.
ltJ" hr rsd I mc!lll all the thin(fll that
llr'C necessary !or man':!" phyaic:al life
imd eomfort."
-Bishop Francis J. HuBll

milllona of prlaonen, and the elvilian
lntemff'I compelled by the war to eu

Godlessness

~'t!~el~ cffo't
for U1e protracted abscnc:c from moth•

Nt.:CLECT OF FAMILY FRAYER
Family prayer ill neiJected in the
average catholic home, according to
"an amialna majority" of 1tudenlll at
the Vlnecntian •umml'r high khOOl of
Albany, New York.
Rccltatlonofthc,Rrnuiry byth<:!-f!'.lmil.y aroup, and the 11a.ying of gracll before 1md aftc,r mealii, were "~nlly
meotloncd"aslacking.
-Uenve:r Hea:l!iter-, S<:pt. 8

::0~8f:

1~::!,d

::r~

!e7;a:17o~ 1~:m~h!Wrethc ~~I~
things they love,consume, and wean
them down, and 11rou11e1 in them a
polcnant S<>I\SC' of i,nlallon and o.bandonmenl suC'h osonlythoseco.n meMure who c.1n J)('netrntc, the dt~p agony
ot thC"ir h<'aru. . . Jt will he an
achiev.iment of high altruUim of clear•
1\ghtcd just!co and of Wik oaraniza•
t,on, tf th('S(• unfortunate, 11re nol k'-'Pt
waiting bf:>yond the strictly neetss11ry
t1mi, for their hberatlon, alr~ady too
lonj" delayc,d
-Pope Pius XII
U. S. ARMY ON SF.GREOATION
When Governor Sparks of Alabama
proll'Sted
to
Prceident
~Veit
alilalnst the Warl>eparllnent order forbidding racial discrimination on 11nny
Jl0$ts. Acting SC<:retllry of War, R. E.
Patu.,f80n wrote·
"'Mic Depar1m,-.nt has inllilited th11\
all ooldleni, rea;ardll!SS of ra.,,., be alforded equol opportunity to ('fljoy recreational lacllttiH at poata, camps o.nd
stations

1:~

:f,;~. privileges

tor rest and relaxa-

WE St.:E

"We see the amall and medium hold•
lnp dlmlnl&h and loae thcir- value in
h•unan aociety, and c:cn!llnlined to Join
in a conflict evl.'r more di!!icull 11-m.l
without hope ol :JUCC'l:53.
"On the one hand, we see Immense
rlcbe1 domln11ting public and pri1111le
o..-conomic li!e ,md olten even civil life.';
on the other, the countlru number of
thooe who, deprived olevcry din-ct or
Indirect .e,:urlly of thc,ir own livelihood, take no further m\Pr..,st m the
lnJ(! 11nd higher valuea of !ht> spirit,
abandon their a,pJrat10ns to aenuinP.
fri'edorn, and throw themselves at the
feet of any political party, 1laves to
whoever promises them in some way
bread and HCurlty; nnd experience
shows ot what tyranny, under such
clrcumstane(!I, bum11n mlture Is cup.
able even ill our times.
-Pope Plus XII

Hard, Bitter Bread

Brothers In Christ
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PUHLISHl!D MONTHLY ExceJ)t J11nu11ry .in~ J~l.y BY TITT: BENEDTCTlNI,! MONKS,

Ot!FIN IT.:LY 1.M.JUORAL

Racial and e~nomic dlscrlmln11tion
qainst Negro and other mmor!tit"I is
dc!imtcl.y immoral lx:caui<e 1t violates
the mornl pre<:epUI of chtmty nnd jusll'-'<!" expn:'Wied m the- command: "Thou
s.h11lt IOlll' thy nclghbor as lhyaclf."
The re,;,entstrike on the lines ol the
Philadelphia Rnpid Transil Company
was one ofthcm08t flagrant UUilal\cea
of job dlscrlmh1atioll. Labor unlona
that c,xcluded Nt.'l(rot,~ troni certain oc1,upat.on.s lire l-0 be aeveMly criticized,
and employers nnd employees who
persl.!tt ln ke<"ping Nc,gmes in menial
oc,;;upation are u11eharit:ilolc and con•
tcmptiblc.
-Msgr. John Ryan. Head of Social
Action dcvarunc,nt of NCWC
OECRADINO BONDAOE

We wmh to call attention again to
the shameful mode or dreu 10 prevalent today. Not only flt tummcr re-sorts, bathing beaches, but even on the
s treet and In thP hom~ ,t,,ell, (lo we
find pel'$0ns. and especially younger
women attired in a manno.'r that 11
shoekingtothefinerscnsibilitieaand
thc'lf!nHeofmocfostytond d('Cency ...
We nre convinced th111 the delinquency
of young girls may be attributed in
large mrosure to II break-down ot
modc,,:ty ...• We call on d-nt-minded
ml!ll and women to help us battle
aaalnst tyranla or fuhions who aee.k
to put womanhood once more Into the
chninsotthesJav~otevll lust.We
demand frt'edom from this degradinc
bondaa:e.
-R""'llution paased by Nnt'I Ca1b·
ollc ·w omen's Union, St. Pau1, Mlnn.
RAOIO SERIALS DRMORAUZING

Chatting With
Father Michael
Tbb .!lummer and
fa ll herein Arkan"""'• ,...,have bee.ft
u·pt'rltt1cfnrsla!lh ln1attacksu11 lhe
fundamenta l Chrut•
tlllD and Atner'can
doctrine of t he
equallt1 of 11llm.en
Two of the11e attack3 h!lve bee.nor
are bein1 bron,:ht
lolhepoll,rorthe
11eop1~• n11proval.
Flr11t Uoere wa,,
t he propo><11l o r u,e
of t he doctrlneof"whlte supremacy",
1'11lilielan,&Ued tl1e11eoplcotA.rkllll•
saa tn aup porl publicly tl,e Idea tltal
God had not created. all inen eq11allhat I patllcular croup bad lht rla:ht
to ru le uad domWte, wblla aaothu
ll"OUP had lhe d uiJ to ,erve and re..
m11Dln1nlnferiorrank.
Rlfhlnow tli cpc,cplearebelnJuked
to approve ordlappro,·eofan am"nd•
mu t to the state wo.,Utui1011 whlct,
arnnunls lo app rovh,,: or 1l111approvl n,:
o!lsbor u.nlon,. J;'iu11l.:uoe11blly,though
notqopenly,lhei:s.'luelti- l hr.S11meu
the 11rvJIOSC(l lnthedoetrlneof "while
B11prtcmac1'"-a question of wheU,er or
nuta:;-1>C"CialclaS>1ufpet1l)lehavethe
rig ht to rule and dominate, while
another speeifle clas:!I or peoplc.tiavc
the duty to ~erve :md be ensla\'ed.
Labor unlous came Into exi5lencc
~a11se u,e worlt lorm11.11 found tbat
without orpnballon, he hsd to ,e11
hi!! labor to lhe <l!lllployer at tlu, employer's price and u nder hls conditions.
Since the labor er b•d to eal and sup•
t>Ort his family, he wu not 111 position
1.o demaud any better terms than tboK
flffered by the employer. There were
alway9 other me-n hounded b.r bread
and butter, cloth1n1 -and hheHer ne-cdo
thatwooldsell thdrworkalwhatever
price 1be employer might ~et.
There was out w1y he wuld ehanre
t hat c:011d1Uon, one way by whlch he
eou ld meet the employer 011 equal
terms. That w:as to orl'IUlize wlU, his
reuo,.-workeni aud have them stand
be!:ldr him and help In his cllorl.l \o
ietafaira.ndJUh"tlaboroonl ract.
The 4u1:11tlo11 1,efore voter,i In Ark•
anus, and also lo California and Florida, lo lhe l\'ovembet electioll'!I is not
a question of rood or bad unioJl!I, of
strlkH or no strike# in w-ar ti me. of
Ccmmunlllm or private enterpriM! . The
rea l qne~tlon h,: Should lhe weak and
{Turn to pag<: e11ht)

A Dag with lhe Tmppistli

8Ul3lACO, ARKANSAS
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Vote Against Amendment 35

'Freedom' to Slave
Slavery by any olhcr name is
slavery still. Sla\·ery is coming
back to the Southland, this time
under the name of "Freedom".
Slnvery is coming back to "free"
the working-man, and it is slavery still.
We can understand the selfish
interei;ts 0£ Big Bw;.iness seeking
to enslave the working-man .We
can understand U1e monied intercst.s of Big Politics trying to
fleece the worker. But when an
organizalion calls itself Christian-American, Inc. and sets out
to defraud the laborer of his hire
under Lhe slogan "Freedom To
Work'', we begin to rub our eyes.
Yet. that 1B e,ca,;tly whllt it. happening. For the p.ut month, an anti-labor
campn,gn has bo.'en eni;1m't•red Ill thJa
~t.11.(, Arkamu, and in the Stalell ot
"ahfomiB and Floridu. The organlzcra
<.;f this camp1ngn, who are loath.In
L-Oml.' out in Uie op{'n and Identify
t."lem~<.Jve1,, form the Chr!.'ltian-Amer~
,<"o.n. Ilic. of Houston, Texa,. In this
~(ato,, the lll.!bVl'MUVe activities Qf th•
oNganization hu~ .. t.al!.en form m a.
monatrouw amendment to the S13te
o:onslitul!on which will come befora
tne V()te1'!'> on November 7 under the
ll'>DOCUOus titlo.' of ,11.mendment 35.
In thl.'ir campaign advertisement the
tabor-bllitus pay Arkn11sas, C:ilifomla
and Floridn the in1u\1ing ·tribute' of
(Left to rl,ll'ht) ,\ hhol l,:nulus lt...se.r o{ SL Melnn.d'i Abbt>y, SL l\Tc:in•
bring"thetirstln the nation with this
rad, Ind.: Abbot Stephen Schai,pler ot Cu11e.eption Abbe3·, ConcepUnn, 1',1o,;
progr,,,.,;1111' proa:ram.'' They neglect to
Abbot (;,;,Ju 1nban Ttlnis uf St. Jer,,,,ph'~ Abbey, Cnlnfto11, La. (t'l'esidcnt
,tale thl' fnct tho! they trted to mtro•
vt Coni"ption); Abbot P,u1 N1.hle11 of New Subiaco Abbey, S11lliaco.
due.., th,ir notorioUB "right-to-work"
Ark.; Abbot Thomas !llleler of St. Benedict'~ Abb,:y, Mt. ,'\a1tel, Ote&GD.
bill into the l.ouislan• .Lcgiltlntu.r.,tnd
These held their regular trlew,ial cha11lu rn~~ttn,- at St. .\1c:lnn.d'6 Abbey
tl111\ lt wes soundly dcfPnled and with•
on ScpL 30 a11d Oct.1-2. Notah le anion,: re,,o lutlon~ passed,..... one 11ledg-•
druwn in oommitll!<'. Happll)', LouisiIng- ll!ISl!ilance in the reb11illi11g- ot Monte CaM<in11 Abbey de:!llroyed In war.
ana would havenonf'of iL
A Ripe Phun
WI' cnn not bt> toooptimis-lic beeaU!IC
ot Uu, uUl<'llml' in Louisiana. The proI ~tarvcd and thinited, ~ick('ned !llld Ou;.1rn. Sa,pan and the Ph,lippinei, I paganda for the amendment and the
bn•;,th,'(! Uw frontier d...t,•nc~.,; of Ger· s\ognn '"frt><!dom-to--work'" is gomg to
dwd m a fo,chole of Bntaan. On Co
many.
l
am
(he
d,·~d
:10ldi,•r
"'
World
fool a lot of people. Tht• committee la
regidor, I hoped w,th my last br~au,
w~, 11
clc,wrly pulling at ou r purse-lrtrlup
fortheu1d that "''''t•rcum('. I storml'd
I "'-'ver km•w ju~l wh~t 1 "''" fightthl' L>cuehc~ and frll In th'-' JUu~h!~ of i"g tvr. ,\IJ I knew was. that my coun- and our heart-strmga with pictures ot
Guadolcaoal. My bloud r,'Ud.,n,•d tht> try had b<,en attacked (Ind was :ll war. i;oldien. !anncni and ho1,IB1'.,·Wives, pictures that don't relate atull to th(: iswater on the epproarhcs of Tarawa
J wu~ :isk<.'d 10 SE>rve and I did serve.
I WIU torn tu pi<'<.'<.'S by a sheU at Anz.io. 1 (>b•,y~-dmy eountry'scall-1 wuobe- sue11 al hand. However, J little study
r 11eilell un D-d:iy and ck,aed my ey,:, di,·11t unto de;.1th. re~. even to the aw• and iNight mto the real i"1Jtt will
on the ~-oast of Normandy. l Invaded ful dt-i!thn(battleflcldfurfro~home &:ivl! the lie to the whole ne!arlow
schl'm•• ThPn- is only one way for a
Is it tno much to ask you W l'<:!"mem- Chr~•tian and an American to vote on
h,,,. me, to remember me bt_,fore th~ tho.' propost!d amendment. That ls, vote
thrt,n~ r,f God? ls it loo mu,•h to ;u;k ngn,nst ,t. Vote lt out. h is 1,atenUy
for your puyer,, that my days of suf- un-Chrlstian !llld un-Amcrican Amend.
fering be_ shortenPd, thot my NPrnal men! :l.S must not pas,
u th" nmendmcnt p~s. we, can sec
the J)('Opl.- thought or their Tropp~~\ hom,·,;ommg he hnstt.>ned!
neighbon. Did they f~ar lht"m! What
◊
◊
◊
only sufforina: poverty ond de , 1tut,on
•torieswere.bein.iplll!-~ednroundobout
I knew you. We Wl.'tC l'lo•e 10 each Cur th,, workint-man of llw South. 1t
lheml'nthathvC'dinsidethebigroek other and lmd muny fine timce togeth- the amendment passe,;. we can see Ollwall? Did they imagine themsc,Jvf'a er. I loved you. When you needed me, !y fa!llng markc,lll, dl'f!per dcbl.!l and
suddenly, 11\ night or alone m the hillA l helped you. You wcrt' one of my leas prolJTl'3li for the farmer ot the
11nd woods, coming (a(!(' t.o fuc-e with own, When they cari-ied me to the South. If the 11mcndmen1 passes. we
oncofU,ese·tilrani:;e,i,v.-rsllcntand «-metery, you wept. 1 am your de- can ICC out-of-Stal" Indu11ry licking
unearU,lymen?
r,•oSPd molhrr, !othf't. si1tc,r or broth- its chops OV<!"r the spoil$ of the South•
We Meet Br other Por1er
,•r, your dt><:t"'ased eouain. uncle or em kill.
- Suddenly the spirt:s of the Abbc-y 1111111. I su·uggled to do God'1 Will in
'!'here ia II vl.'ry definite reason wby
Church broke Into view amid the sur• my lifo time. But there were timH this busines.s h;u been set afoot Just
munding hills.
Obrecht highway, wh,•11 1 fail,'d. I make no excuses, l do now. The men who would be home to
,, .. mat d\c'r the predt'CE'l'8Clf of thi!e not complain. I am DO"' po.ying olf the dek11t \he amendment are out ligll,ting
pre&ent abbot, ran up o.nd along the, (1,-1.>1 of ~in to the lnBt farthing. Is it for real, honen-10--goodn<!"scs fn.-edom.
~~\a~k b:fl~i~~t ~~t~~\,~,~~
(Turn to page two)
(Turn to page seven) _ _

My Friends, Have Pity on Me!

Men of Gethsamani
!king a 8':m,dictine. l lelt that vislt•
mg u 'l'rappl,t monastery should not
~nn "ltogetht.'rnovel and extraor•
drnary_ expero<'ncc, for me. Though the
Trnpp111!1111n• u, .. 9lrlck9l ro.'ll1!ou.a OT·
der m the Church, they follow t,he
Rule of St. Bt>ned1ct and are an oft•
■hoot of U11, lknedictines. They keep
the Rule in lht, most s,,vere and literal
sense, while we, followlng the tradi•
tion1ofeveryage,interpretandfollow
the Rule of SL Benediet ln 11.11 spirit ot
di:,crcUon and moderation
But when Father Abbot and I began
to approach the Abbey ot Our Lady of
Ccthsam.ani et Trappist, Kentucky,
thl>I l<'Chngofs,:,1f-asauren~beg11n I(>
disappi,ar. Wt' Wl're on our way to St.
Melnr.id', Abbey In lndiana where Fa•
thfll' Abbot Will ID particip.1t1> in the
lrienn_ial c:hapter meeling ot the Swiss.American Benedictine Conitrel(ation,
and we planned the,top-ov"r with the
TrapplBIS lo l<ll an Insight in thl'ir life
and splrlL As. we stoppetl at a tilting
slation to inquire about road Jnforma•
tlon, the jovial operator had ll(!nt Uioff
with: "There's• b!a: rock wall around
Gcthsamani. Better be careful when
yougolnsldetoncctoitthatyouw!ll
be 11blf' to get OU\ 11g11ln.' '
Over the last few miles, the hlahway
wound and dipped throua:h the Kcntu.:lcy hills. Very few people lived
along the way, and u we pU$Cd an DC•
caslonal tarm home, I wondered whit

___

i~f;{:;~itt~"~J]fi:iJt

1~~ ;,~
1

wall turnlc'd abl"\lpUy and we, noted a
break in its ycllow-f,!r.'.ly side that
marked thi! monastery gate,.
Th('re was no sign uf lifo uround <1$
we stopped before u,e huge gate. We
pulllc'd u,e wooden cr068 on th.- end of
the rope that hung in Iron\ ot the en•
~r~ce,,: ~~:.,wsc~~IT'/ 1~e~(i,,, ~~~i ~~;
open and !her(' behind the heavy
scre,m was BrothE-r Porter.

~rm~~

;

I
1

lou lan't Afford to Miss

The' genume Chnsti;.111 and American vlt'W on on attack on the
workingmmn in ArkaMl>S, the plea of the roor Souls, and a look
Inside n Trappist Mmm!luy. P r. 1.
Polly's parad<' of October news ite.ms. Pg. 2.
The life st.Qty of Subiaeo's Colored orphan, and the able review nf
facts, fi&1-1reii 11nd plan~ to r meelina post.war labor problem,. I',:. 3.
Your part In lhr Consecration, the heart ol the gr..,ul saerificial
My1tcry ot the Mi.lS!!. ;.1nd th<' w:iy out ol a !rpiritual rut. P ,;-. 4.
How and why you ,J,ould k~p one toot in lndust.ry 11nd one on
the lund. P,:. !i.

I

to' k~er~ ~inif~~""d;~~
I
dor~~u~!w~'t:~~1<;:r/ ~,':°~~:,~n~(':ih1'.' ant/e:.tun-.s, and Brotho.'r biscioU!ily t tried to do away with e,very I
Qct(,her'1 a:uthl.'rmg :md 'iCall~rm11 of \he Klngdom of G041 on
(Turnto))agefivel
. _ . :1r!!'·.f'~- ! .... __ .... • • • • • .. • • • • • • • - • _
HAVE t'l'fV ON ME, AT Ll'lAST YOU, Ml' nt n :NDS. /Book of J ob)
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Post- War Labor Problems

Cuarh'a n•,:,,rJ. B,..t it i. one of the best
'"J!til,~f'i'~~r,;,_rt v,,,.,.1poo1 at Lan.-ri
11111:h ::khool m Ft WoM.h, Tey!l.ll, Sol
up a football team for lhc1r kho:>I tbia
ywir. lit> mu1t be a 1ood co-:n. too. be-nuae. ,.Jthou1h thia i. th,.,r fmll yfar
to havt- a ltam 1.hl,Y won the hrst two
pmet1. and I hav.-n't h...,rd f!bout lh.,
reat llul It huuM l><• good, hceau~
F1thf'r H.-,rh,:rt wa~ """ of ""l' beat
when he play,-d f1fl.t.'<'n yean ai(!.
Father Abbot and Falhcr Loullil were
11,,ne la~t Sunday, down to L1nduy

~:,";· c:~et~ ~n:;:t~i J::d A~~

Hello Folks,

~f:

Abbot Paul's Letter

=---,----7 M~ ::a:t F~i:~~:~~en;;:~;c;::~~r of

r~:se~ha~v~:t\:Cm~~\~~-d J:~~m:;

Month of Masses here ul the Abbey.
It L"i 111deed a very happy expenem:e for

all of us here to be a~le lo use .our many

opportunillL'S of Divine Service to aid

you who have many burdens and cares

to h~ten the day when your loved .ones
will enjoy the eternal compamonslup of
God in Hea,·cn.
You and we are all membcni of the
Mvstical Body of Chrll>t. In Baptl<m'I we
w\:re born again. we bE-gan a new kmd
or exi.<;lence Just a:s surely a.s when we
wc,-e physically born. W<· v.:ere made
;.harers in Chr1st'1 own life, we ~ame
Chnst's brethren. b1othl•~ one to anollll'I'. There 1..~ no bond more inlimate
than a i;haring in the sume common life.
We need to cultivate n greater understanding and a p:rciltcr npprL'Ciation of
the doctrine of the Myflticnl Body of
Clullit The present Pope made the MyslicRl _Body of Chrii;t the
:aibjt-ci. of the greatest encyclical of hu; pontificate In the mlcbi.
of the suffering and tragedy o[ the_ war, _he saw m ~he great, allcmbrneing doctrine or our one-ne~ m Christ nnd consequ<'nt broUlerhood with each other, the way lo the peace that Chnst was born
to bring to men o( good will.
Never are we closer together than when we pray and suffer toiethcr Look at all the _suffering that men and women arc cvcrywhel'e ·experiem:mg. If 1t were offert--d Ill union with the. Silcnf1ce
of Chni;t that is being offered on thous:mds UIJOll Uwu~nds _of altars

~~:l~ri:e ~~~~~Cea;r
t~~e

t~?i,:'a~,:~l~'.·t•~t~~~~-U~f'~~?~~;

~

\~UJ~

!t;b\?1::~b::-01~~:~ic~ i7~~~i~t1:r C:~~ ~i~! 1:t~e~~~e~e~
the Body of Chri,:t,
how irresi<itible our plea for peace would bc-

com~ur tum.-s c-..111 for heroism. A<:. Catholics and as suldicrs of ~he
Church Militant we have as our lender. the Cross-bP:mng Chnst.
We huve U1e example o! thousands upon thousand<. of young men
who have given life and
for the welfare of their ('ountry. Let
us not hc.'iilate to pay the price in sleep, ease and comf~rt th.at
_greater, more unselfish Service m Chnst s army may reqmre: 1ogetht'r with the Church Triumphant, ever praying for the relief of
the Chur(:h Sufrering, let us gather around our ultays nncl offer the
sacrifices of our Brother and King. As the casualties mount th~usands upon thousands on the battlefields, let us pray Jesus to umte
the blood of our valiant dead with His Blood ?" _lhe table of sacrlfke "unto the remission of sins" for lhe upbu1ldmg of the Body of
Christ.
Gratefu lly yours,

blood

dar::\l !;'!~_wo:-:i~n~r~~rt!i
th<' &wl'lll oft my brow. It Ill about an
even tO&S•UP now betwe,,n aummt.'r
and fall weather, but I think fall wlll
wln. Lo!JI ot I.he JeavN have aln,ady
1iven up I.he ,truul• and come down
R11ht now I ought to bt, out rakm1
tht'ffl, but ii I wait Joni enou1h ,naybt>
some Brother or Frater will do it tor

m,

They 1111w Father John down there.
,md !Illy he la about over the arm infettmu tha t had him to lllek last month.
I wurit,-d I.O s\()w nway and so down
with l11Pm b<"CIUSO' It would be J111t
hkl' bring ut hC>me w1lh Bishop Dan&lmllyr, f'Hllll'r Abbot Edward. Falhe111
Thom .... Cunrad, and Richard, and to
many otlwr alumni al'Qund there.
Fatl\t r Alfred wrote from Corpu~
Chr!,tl thlt their school ye.or bl wi:-11
under way. Too wl'll. J think h(' should
hav, .ald. Jud1ma from the 11eh,-dule
ht> iu,d ,11 th" Fath..ni down thctt
hav-. Bruth1·111 e..rnard anrl Norbert
d<:,Wn I.here &rt' trym1 lo 11,KUr't' DUI
,ornl' way to work m their 1k-ep l
lhmk. tx-c.. uw lh,.y ha~·e - ~ than
lhe..- can hand], II.II day m ltym( to
keep th<· crounJg ;md bu1ldm• m
ahupe Th,· , dwol haoa rt·al!y arown in
n-ceol y,-un llnd th<'Y .say that Father
J,,.-ph, pr,:,~i<I• nt ot the ochool. ill

But there ou,ht to be aomethln1
m<ire to tell you about than leaf rakl.D1
I'm sure you know all about lhat
younelf
I hadn't ...,.n mlK'h of Father Cyril
l;Udy, and wa9 begmnmg to "-Onder
if I had m.-1 aome n....,.... Item, but
I ht-ar ht- hu lx"ffl bw,y pn,parin1 to
aivt> -.ie mwlon, aoon. Hl' hu two
achl!<iuled fvr lhlll month 111 thl' n"'rh)·
paruh1111 of Prairie v1 .. w a,,d Ratd,lt.
i~t~nit~~
Gee, w:ui Father Finl.an 1u:1t..d llmt
w,rk' The Academy w.u ..-1,,,.(tuJrd lu th, y h v,• th;,1 f'att,rr Vincent u - l1l
play • football gll.l?lt>, and wh ..n thf' ~,:.. ·•,:7,. ,nau:'.~ry,
~r!:::i'/'b~~
day ot th<' game e11m~ Coach M ..u.o
"''n umtblo to be U..,re, .o ht> ukrd cu~.;;.,0
i!;,:,t of Oct, >E' wu also tht' La~l
F,,tf1<r Fmtan w run tbo ll'am. P'athM"
Fenian must hll\.,. done a 1oot:1 lob t:w- of N •VIC(' A<lll y Ec:kHrl. b<'t-.ouse

~~k1:r.~ 1~~,~~t1
1~!

:S~f,;
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~~~th~~e~;o~,.b~:~~t
ling. J thmk that w ... lhl' only 1am8
Co.uch has misled In hit ¥b:t~l'l y1'11N
of ro.achm11 hrl"l' Wish we had a sl)l>tl
PIii<' so that I could ll'll you :.11 11boul
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Pfc. LllwttnCt' W. Rinke
ol Altus, Ark __ kil!C"d In Frnnn-.
June. 19, 1944
LL Jam~ A. l,c.mmer ,
ot Jon('-!IOOn.,, Ark., Army Pilot.
kllll'd ov~r Italy. April 24. HM4
J ames Q1111\7
of Newton, Kans., tnfantry, killed
in Ital:,, Sept. :ti, 1944
J 1mes M. P:i.r,on~
of Sidney, N Y.. Mnrinu, killed
<in Guam, July 26, IIM4
Pvt. Alols Buss
ol Shoal Creek, Ark., aon of Mr
John Bu!III, who wu killed ln the
Normandy inV11llion ln J une
P fc. Wa lter II , Nolte
of Subiaco. Ark .• M•rine COrp,1,
killed In action on Guam, July

,.-rat.l'r r 1u-ldu Eckart w ha pN11uuorNI hb- lt'mpon r J' \'OWII 11 S 11biac• on Odobcr 11. l'nltt Placid115 _is
the ~on of the IOf'R I PO!ollnult"r, b m
char1to of the Abbey ll'ffft hPll,O,: and
act1 u bar ber for the eemmlllllty.
that d11y h(· tw•1:am<!' Frater l'ladd111 at
o 1,rof< ss1un ceremony m the Abbl'Y
Chul"l'h rr.. ,1 one of the few monk."
who cnn l0<>k out of thl' .,.. mdo"'
and t<~• hi1 home, Ju11t • lcw bundn-d yard• from thl' main bu1ldin1. of

~:-u:~v1.:;~~::r:=~l~·:c;

:~; t~bhr~
Jong, but especially now bccauae he_ ,s
11e1t!n1 till' fiowl'r house and my w,m1.f'r home In 1hape It looks hke 1pnn1
In thet1l. Frater Ploc•dua has two •--t.l'r& ln the conv<'nt of SL Schobstiea,
Fort Smtih
DQri't think l 'Vl' mentionf'd our new
Brother Candidat('. Jame1 Dunham..
He hu thal snme 11rin I hkl'd so much
last yt"llr when he wu a ,tudenL He
has
~n helpma BrolhM Fridol ln In
%7. i?~~John Wm. Bushe ll, lll
the r.-fcctoty, and do lnr a eood job.
of Peoria, 111., Marine. kllled In
When you wue aick. I hutened to
too, &ay1 Brother Fridolln.
action at Namur Atoll, Mu.hall
AnottK-r
your bedside. I ahared your JoYII and
Candidat.l' QI And~"'• Zimmer. a vet•
Island!!. on Feb. I, 1944.
especlall,- you r 1n:-at aorrowa. Every
enn f1rnu1r from neuby Paria. Ile
Pfe. Thomas MeClur1
day I mounted the altar and ottered
t1oe:an·t &ay much, but Father Alo)"l1ta
or Peoria, J11 , Marine, killed In
your Sacrifice and mine. I entreated,
say1 hf, really 1ett1 the resul!JI out m
Bougainvllle, Dee. 9. 1943.
(From page one)
rebuked and uhorlro you. Throu1h
lhe fit'ld.
Pfc. Danle l J . Fttya ldenhovcn
•
too much to IIIJl< you to )f!nd ma a help- me you retti\'f'd t-very he11.venly grac.-e
Father Eusen<1 wu up for All Saints
of Morrilton, Ark., killed on COr•
to pl•y the or,an at the PonUf,cal
regidor, PhUJipiDe b land:11. prob·
mg hand 9 You lovl'd me in life. Do and gilt. I am a d--....:1 prlffl.
Hlah Mus. Fnter G erald, our only
Though I t rued to bt' a ll things lo nll
ably
with
fall
of
COrregldor.
you ltitl love ,:e !~ dc•:t
men, I r..ally belongt·d to none. My
or1anbt wu m Little Roc:k wit h F raPfe. Au,ust A . FlC'ltman
g111ve ia a lonl'lY cravt'. Bu t l too wu
trts Raphael and Mauru1 belf\i or ot Muenster. Tex. Anny lnfan•
Whc:-n you were a babe, I led you
a man and a 1m11er. God ca~ me the
dained dt>acoru. Fathe r O.,,,:ene was
try, killed in Italy. Feb. 2, 194"klto Chun:-h, into the bapt b;try and
lremendou1 d!1nlt7 and rift of the
•lad to do It I don't think _he b u
P vt. Loo.11 J. Neuman
brought you into lhe famil:, of God, 11 rie,itl1ood, bu1 he alto expected very
played much ,int"(' he wu u11gned 1...
of ScraJJton. Ark .. killed on AnI llne-,00 and tor1a ve io Chrillt'1 name much from me. 1 fa.llf'd Jilli\. Tht'N! are
Mord.an Blurt about 11x yea111 11110zio Beachhead. Italy, Apr,! 7. •44
but It WII n,re good
!the~~~~ ~e~':it!m~:.ind : h r . =
h:O~!t ::.,~to~~e:a1~1e1~
Say, Cd bl'llf'r quit pretty !IOOII, and
~-r:.~:;1:?ed in
your 1uu to me t a lwayi kept Our ukinc you to remember mt--at the
leave . pacr for .omeone l'lse. See you
European thcalre ol war
Lord wal tin• fo r you in the tabernacle
Great Saerlf1tt of tlic ult.nr, In your
n.-xt month
lon<I 1.,,~ , ,...t lon ro,
So Jonii:,
:~ ::u:h::~ ~ ~ :i~oo~1:d Ja°:
.~r;{:~nd~ve pity on
:JI..: : ~~~ s~b~1:. ~f11 B
Poll y.
UPHOLD ME , 0 LORD , A COOllDINO TO TUY WORD AND I SDALL LIVE. ( Rule)

My Friends, Have
Pity on Me

h~ ~~~

~o;xt11ri:.:~~ ;~i

u. s~~"'; r:

The name •f,·eldn- .m' LO German means •·man of the field''-and
that's Pxactly what f''nmc-1 Xavier Feldman WWI
The story of foundlini.: IJabies isn't anyth ing new. Desperate
mothers have bct·n !t•<ivin,:! th<-m on doon.teps. window sill<:., and a t
police station.<:. ev('r •mce the_11me Ma_<;t'S was found by the Pharao's
daughter on the bank. or 1111 F,~yptian river.

•:~!,:~ 1:..J ~~ ~"e.,

1
th~t t~ ~'-~';;' ;•~~~t little
P,111t thu(' dwuld be lln expanaioon
0
Nt'g!"O babe,'" one or the Fath~
1
of atK"oaJ lfl!Cor11y rov<'raKe n quickly 1,mbkn.. of thQ t'mploy(r witu whom
,.. polljnblr. The rxu;tni,: spn•~d ot un• tlwy wnrk. T'he!r tftart will bt' con- ~dn'!~c'i. ~lil/n~=li~-:i~~~J
1·n,plnym<'nt 1nsur:int,;•. u1 our 01m11on. at;,n tly to lmpniv<' lhei.r dfick-nt l.'fm· adopt,-d by a white famliy ~l'anc1 11 Gou'• ways, If you 1md yo1;1r w,fr are
Xavil'r
wa"
Th,•
family
wu
that
of
tlw
r,•ady
11
lo bnnl( up thr child. by nil
1
8
: ~ )•., ~:1e~~ ~il~~nw:i.'e.; ~1 ~ :
~r~~t~nht,~~~c
: / ..
1~~~ Gern1an M·tU~r. Mr and Mn Philip mnu1 :.dopl 11 into your family."
mdustrw.~ will be thrown upon thr will hi, rN1u1mi C'<,n~tanUy in the day's
labor market. and wmc lcn m ,lhon work and thOUKhttul 1u11cst1f'1\I to Sp~;~:la 1!:1~~~tr. 1
h
~n
ov,·r
a
m•-fl (If thl' armed !oret,. return to c1v1- lmprovt t•ffk1l'11cy 1hould be m.adr.
month ol<l th,,t f,~,•t:, January morn•
t'r Oonaventur.- n, nz111<'r o. S. .B .. one
11,m l!ft'
Thi' 1,nli1thtt·nM employer will 111ve
,_,,,...__ _ _ _ _,.,.,,,,,,__,_
conatant and .-r1<>U11 thoulfht m prc- ing Whf'n h11 lusty w.ub attractl'<l I.hot ol tht' monk, fl'Qm Einsit'dcln. Swltzer eood Mr.
to a com fll'ld ne■ r 1,11 1d who wt>r• c1.1JTN1tl:, ht'lpmg th•
Cond ~nliC'd from an addtesa bJ"
paration for th,e post-war cond!tl<'KIII to h1& home Svn,dl"r
at Sub1'6CO.
Amerl<'an Abbey cet 1ta start. l'n.ncll'
Dr. Edwin A. Elliot before I.lie
J;,bor relatl<i!H and ID the IJIIOClaloo
Plainly,
th.il
wrui
1111 plllC'e for a h.lby
god-mothu
was a young marrl<.!d
fou r lr■ h."<JK1rta lion brolherhood!I
prnbll!fflll or ur11on iu,t1nn, rolle«lve
a 1 the conventJoq or th e Rrolh er b11rcalnin1. tht> do.cd ahop, labor- par- on auch a mornmg. PM:kln11 up the tiny woman, Marla Wolf
fonn wrapped m a lallrted blarokt'l
Fur the next ten ye.ors f'rancit lived
hood or Loco moti ve '11'flncn and
tlC'il)l<tlon In man11111.,mmt, 111d unem- and
protectcd 111
measure from near Suh1aoo and atte1>ded lhe Abbl'y
En,tneers.
plo:,m,·nl. Emplo)'l<rt ahuuld enc:our- I.he chill wind byaome
• shtltcr of com
■chool. Thl'fl d••ath JtrUeli. thl' homl' of
The probl"1>1 of handlmg th• armt'd •11e partic1pat1on b)' workl'1'11. General stallt..s and ,r-. the kmdly t11nner hill f01t.• r .p,,renta. Mr . Spindler. Folforttt1 aflH-r the war may be ooordl• Mulor,i l"('Of'ntly found that I ~ of 1ua- bore F111nclll Xavier to hb home and
lowm11 h<'r hw,band • dealh. M111.
natl'd with lhe aoluUtl11 ol the probl-em ge,,11.,,ia hy worke!'I mad• for 1mpro,·e- wifo.
Splndlt-r entl'red • con¥1:nt in St. Ulllia
mt'nt m production were uaabll'
nl unemploymPnt m p.,,.rt a.. followa:
What were thry to do? Hu•band and leavln.( thr lxiy with lhe Cuimer StutTh,·rc an- countleq instance. of very w1fo looked a t each oth .. r God had not ur fwnlly in the ne11hborin1 I.Own
IJ w~ .ti;i.11 need a ro1111ld<"r&ble
of
11nny In OCC'\lpLl'd c:ountr:H of the van- fm• Jabnr re/at on1 between ~ p l ~ blened lhcm ¥,·1th the rhtlrtn.,n thty Morr11<>n Bluff
ind emvlny('t'I, wher e • mutually arquished u:.lt nati<.,na.
•:!) Thore to be m111t..rcd -out m')' be rived ~, and mutually honored con- ~a~C'~g~:~'i~«N~;"
i~ N ~ 1
~::ri!7~e ype=.e ~: a~r!
dtstribulc'II ovl'r • period of a :,ear or tract <'JU4ltl, anrl which hu cstabllahed to their mldn But tlw- btobe wu rol- 1m- him. Monka and parbhionen
the
commc..n
M"n.., procedure of roUec- ored Wll ■ t would lht nf'ighbo111 •YI
longer
alike spoke of bun u a piolll, we ll3) The 11oven11nent may well con• 11ve b&:r1a1nina u a Nbltitute fo r
While Mn. Spi11d lrr mad,. lhe baby mannered int1"11iee1t boy
1tilwr the ma1ter o f allowui, ba~ p11y ~t rikes on th,e part of labor 1t1d ex- warm end prepared aoll'I(> nour,.hmmt
Hill piety wu IUCh. ln fact. that peofor a period or two yean to go\d!l'TI plmtat!on on the pan of mana11emenL
for it, M r. Spindler at'l out for Saint pie often rernarkf!d he 3h0Wd enter the
Labor and management alike must Brocdin'1 Prton" ■om, lltll,:, diatan«- mooltllery ueeand1d1t,, rorthe
who desin- to enter educational msllp riet<ttuuorn, for culture.I. lt'chnleal, or pro- <kvelop a 11.atcsm_anahip and • public away The~ he talli.l'd 1o the monkl hood or brotherhood. Ju-f:ularly. every
1ntt-re,t which will lt'fld both ,ro-upc that had <-'Vm•• over from Sw1b.cr land
feulonal t raining.
hour on thl' hour, Francil would reWl' need to roneern Oullll'lve,i NOW to be Intolerant of lnc:ompl'tenll and lo mllke II Benedictine f,:,unda tlon at p('"l an ejaculatory prayer , a custom
lf•mtecn,1ted conatituents in their present-day Sub1&co.
11111 oboened In many monuUc and!
with a common aense plan for npld fll:
convenlion of war product.Ion fa<'1ht1ea roou
··God will ble111 you for adoptmf the re~~I::: 0 ":..i~~lson Bluff m l8112,
A naUonal c:ouni:11. c:ornpo,ed or re,
to the rot" or production ot consumer
pr•oentat,ve, of managemen t, labor ,
~Fr•nel■ met wi th the same p rai11e and
utu;f■ etion l rom hl• fr!end.1, trachc111,
We &hall 11eed clo th es. food, ~helter. anrl KOVernmrn t ihould be !onned !or
euch
majo
r
lndWltry-N II policy makand ela!WTlalea, n1 he h"d ,.t "lubinc:o.
automobiles, iceboxes, radlOII. elt!C:·
mg body in labor relatio1111 for the retrkal applianca. and all the othe111
&l>ectl\·e
1ndlUllrlea.
Upon
labor
~~te~nh1~!oo~t°~f.
and
:~o~
~ d
The LIS(' ot the fCN:'&t 11overnment built
In En,llllh -which Francis didn't unand owned plants and others can be m•n~gtm('l'll rettl very much the aurv!vuJ ol dcmoc:racy and the drmoc.nlic
de111tand linc:e hl' spoke only Germnn
~ to capacity--4 million autos, 2
a t Iha! time
million iceboxes, and to on, can be Pl'OCNlea fo r the rountry u o whole
and to r the world m the i;,os\-war era
The happinra or his ncwl1-found
produced annually..-nd inddentally, of
TeCnn.trucllon.
born,. was not to be enjoyed for long.
In u.. our productloo capacity 1n full
After hia comp\,•tion of ,rade .dlool,
will ft'd!KII production e,v,t,i, and re- In Coneluslon
Mr. Stut, .. r nmt ~ i s to a Ne11ro
duemg this woe can sell tnr ll-a
W,. t'fj~-c-l('d emphatically. m the last
induatnol
Khoo! 1n K:.n!IH in hope
The Brookmp ln5litule, in the pre- pngt•wnr , "'• I.he p.attem1 of F11eiml.
111 •t the boy t(>Uld (■ in t1,rther !'due.
war en., Ntimatf'd our nnnu:.I produc- Commun111m, und National SoelaUsm
t,nn unavailable in AtklnSa&
hon C",ptlCJlf" ll.'I billions. In the We ,;hall, and ahould. reJ,,.-i th..-m. in
11 wa,; a ad day for Fr1ncill. u he
pOf.l•• a.r era ••e may vrnture !ht' opllh,. po,,t•"' ~r "ra to come
him■ elt r,....all/lina reeentlett-,r toM.._
mun th11t it will re.eh lliO billion it
Tht· Ii.ind of 1,n ('('OJlomle •Y~l<'m we
John Wn.•f'111 nf Morrison Bluff, th•
11,,, ullilZt' nur l't'IOU~
pro,not,• """." 1tnd in lht J)Olll-war era
mother of our P'alhl"l' Raymond and
Pl.i-1,ta may be localed m,on, ad.van. ... m det<rmine wh ..lher the Am<-t-iran
Fatht-r Denuan ·•1 will nl!Vff forget
la,-eou~ly with n•spert to bbor. raw will b lo CU'rnoc-rary nr I.I) Ila ant.tthl!ll;as.,
the d1,y I )('ft w,th Mr. Stutzer !or the
materials, and markets.
FW1Ci.n. lt 11 in thr ,nduatrlal, bU11•
Kan,... Coln red Orphan Home,., he
n-, cnmrm·n:-Jal. work•a•day hfe of
ln tellla-enl Labo r Movement
WTJtrJ "ft hu lx-,_'fl forty-two Jea1'11
th, nal:< n lhnt demD<"racy mu., t manll\111 Re Stablll:tlnr Force
a/no:,;, I have - n an,- ot you .... mr
1.,.t t\ac'U; not m~ly Ill roru;.htullonal
h.-:irt • ao full and my cyeti are lilied
Anot.ht'r pcm-war stab,hzin,i fon:-e, forms and ool1tical proc.durcL
;:~~ ~al'I. and l j111t C'8Jl.t "'·rit(l an,c· ·• bt· found in a 1tron11. mt,•llig('ntly
Am1•neans, In our opinion, w1tttt to
ll"d lahc>r nuw,:rnent. In industtil'S and kl!f'P th• pnncipl<' ol fttedom of cnterh011inl• ('llfrrpr111e1 '\\'hl'~ wnrkrn prisi. but on rl"uht they will, to act'
arc unc.>rgnnin-d, omploye", with U,e tunh,·r chanjfea ll'Ulde m l!JI methodl.
8Dm(' or hill ch,ldhood frien<b and..,,_
appeara.rK'e of bu,;iness ree,.,.iom1l Mor. and mnre 1t mu11t COllfonn to peter.al SubLlco pri<·•Lt ollcn exp.-- hlatrenda. all loo_ quickly _reduc"' \,:,m1 of dt>Ccncy. for upon decencl!.,8nd
h,.ort·~ del.ire to romr back to lhc hn p.
py "'-lrroundln.c,; ot hla youth.
:."r~~d tl~~r~yocib:~l~~n,h=ir-~ upo11 hi contrihut1on to the \\'ell.being
funhe.r attentuatcd. A ~trong. well led
~in°nu:t f:;'O~(hl~~
labor movement or :iome 20 or 2S mll- explo_itntlvc and hop• to aul"Ylve. The
lion1 ol worken1 with wage contracll mtelhatnt obJt>Ctlon to thc pbiloaophy
wilh employers will tend to prevent and progrnm of Fuclim, Nni,i9m, and
RUCh hnlty aetion and lc!nd to $\a.blllie
Our Lord exhorted 11& to ''Love one onother".
ua. th erefore, a.I I unite
our p,»\-war ecooomic status, th\111
n~l
~=n:ri~~mMo~ our P:"ayen In charlt:, with the da!ly prayen Of lheLet
Monks ot Subiaco for th•
sovln1 in aome de,ree the bul.inet11 and &nd rnol't' w(' must aet" lo lt that pri- In
tention• :,co l In 1mce last month.
gpi r itual costs of economic depreAion. vate enterprise does not do vl<ilcnce to
TUE lJVJNCl
There ill likel y lo be nl'Ce$Bi ty fo r human penonohty.
~'riends .11nd rel1tivl'!I
Vlctcry
with
just
and lastlnJ pea ce
the retention ol the control of prices
W• want lo bring 1Kur ity to our Encm iea
All boy■ woundl'd in service
and wages In the peat.war era for pur- l!«>Ple, but we want abo lhe freedom
Convcr,i0ru1
Hol:, Father, prlt'lta, and r el.lglDUI
pc,eea of 1tabfllzatlon.
of wo1'11hlp. fret'dom from w&nt, t ree• Widowa Bild orph11111
Chaplain• and lhe1r work
dom of IPffCh and fn"l!dom from tear Ne,rro equality
Pn-a-idl'nl al\d CongTTo Assist 1n BulldJnr • Oecent and
for a.11 our people. Thi• la both \he
S1ek and dy1n•
All &uffering horror& of wa r
Seeure P~ t-War Worid
1d('a\11tt1' and the real i,;t' concept of the
Early pe;ie,,
Jl<ty1 on way OV('f$('111
Underlying the Atlantic Charter Ja ..Amtrl,:an Way", and we want any Freedom
from halnt o! drink
Sor1' In M!rviO"" Ovt'neu
''1.he finn faith lhat the at1cn tific: and chan,i:e m our l!C'Dno_m1c, aocial and po- Exemplion
from
draft
P~tu\
lll'ttlcmmt of ,11f tain1
economle rnoureea w hkh produced h t ical potll'n\l of lile lo draw nearer
Return to the Churdl
Su~ul oper11tion
tht> weapons of war can produce in u
to. and not f1rthe r from, that ideal.
P - in Family
ThankBJlvlna tor favor
gr,,a t measur,e the instruments of
F inally lt la not too muclt Lo Ny tha t
He-allh fo r brother
Nephew m111ln1 m ■ct1on
peace."
the degl't'C' of democracy on the home Safety ol oephewa in servi~
Cure of eyes.tllhl
Trade barrier, should be 11niv<'1'118\Jy front _will m~re the degree . of the
TUB DECEASHD
1-owered or complct.e.ly aboli!hed in 11ncer1ty <if our plan lh,t thia ,. •-n,e Miemer Family
All included In Month ot Mtim,._lhe shorter the better. Glribal Peopltt'1 Warn To dcmocraUu- our ec- Father Weibel
Bergup Family
M,ke Hofrichtcr
1
·~~1't'm:tw~n o:ge alw~·r and {'Yen J!:~~~c :rt=~~~:!fee1'r~be
~l!r.on
~eiw;
the peace, there mw,t be a will Lo uni- mocr:1.tiu.hon will not <":Oml' of lt,elt. Woodard Family
Jn & Eliz. Smith
WallM' Nollt'
ty, Let it start bctw,...n labor and man- Thou1httul rnMI must will that dl"f't'llo- A. A Connelly
hhldl"ftl Mindm
M111. Thl'lffa Schlutennan
acement. Enlightened membt:1'11 of cy shall prevail m our economic and
Kocni~cr Family
J<llk•ph Eckart
Jo,eph Flon>n
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War Dead - •

~ Memorial

P a rt II
A post-war depre-si;ion will come only 1! we M'fUSC lO plan for
post-war ('(..'Onomie ~tability. We havt never before planned a J>O::lt·
war economy. We rnw,t do .l>ll now.
To 3\'0ld unemployment. 1,1 the key to post-war economic stability. To the degree that we prevent unemployment Ill the post-war
era-J ust to that de~rcc do we prc-v('nt (!(.'Qnomic deprE'lision.

Subiaco's Colored Orphan

•ood•.

The Abbey Message

§:l }

A TruP Storp

Time For Decision

,. ~u~';1'tn~:..:""a:1rht"'iete·~

f~ :~~!~1

United In Prayer

~1~r::~. .:~r:~1

~b::

wi~

~I~

~:~g~~!: ~~\,i!'J;

~~~r:•h;~
the right to oraanize and bargain rolleetlve\y. will wl~h Lo pot their own
house In ord~. The:, will more and
mol't' extend their rC'Betln,h.,. lo mflble
tht'm to be more conversant with th,•

:CJ-~~~~

e~~to;:,~

~

~~fNo!:i~
~~~~r,

fr.mi}_

J~:fc d : ~
ii;f;'~f;'ily
:;~-~~
.r.::rb 5ucthober
othen an> Jlal"Ylng, UI In body and
Anna Haho
r,,,.c1,.rk Family
Mindl"TI Family
mind. and not lrt-e from want and fea r .
No, not 11'\th drath true Jnve. true pity ,..-.lb,
Thia care m111t be aellvat.-d Into .a proYour PtaYl!l'I can still uail t nw on my •-.Y,
gram, the t"nd ot whleh is the reallu1'·,k,- 1»1v on m(', dr11r fr,r.,,b, 11nd pra,,
Uon or the .. freedoms for a ll
..H ave pity on me, y0u at Jea1t, my friend&,
WDEUIF.R 80~() OR FR£E WI!: AR E ALL ON E IN CHRI ST .. . FOR WITH GOD THERE IS NO RJ!S PECnNG OF PERSONS.
(Rule)

November, 1914

_ __ __ __ _ __ _ _......;Nc;c"-·vc"-m'-"bc'-',"-'~19~·1_<_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _T_HE ABBEY ~AGE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Work

and

Pray

~- - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Wh'-'n lhl' bc!ovf'li Cardinal Gibbons wus bishop of North Carolina. he approached young F'reddic Price to serve his MaS8. The_ prelate a~ked the boy whether he would be afraid to serve for a bishop.
The boy quickly n:phcd: "You arc the priest offering the Mas.-; and
God wi·U come down at your word. If you arL·n't afra1d, neither am J_"
Fl"N'.ldie Price was lakr to conse<:rate his life- to the mission ha1·vest and bt.,comc co-founder of the Maryknoll Mission Society . How
well Fr('(ldic un<ierslood coru;acration and lhc r-onsecration of Mas.~.
At th!."

('On ... ..,.r111.ion,

God really dO<"II

eom,•downouourr.lt.Jr11tth11wol'(lor

~:~"n ~i-:t.Jh1ri~t::!:.''·'J1i;e~,,':;~f.!~
p1

i1 th,· changing of the girt&of lhl' Mau
into the Body and HIQOd of Chnst

ThcuaenCC'ofthl'COn9l'(."ril\Lon1Sth11
chani:e.
L<et ua, In 9tudym1t th•· r:on.,.._.rnt,on.
s,,,-whatthechan1te-1"1·11Jly>sHnrlwh;it
is changed. In our C11t<-chu,m. we
learned thM the three pdncip>il µ.,rt.I
of the Man are th.- otr.. rtory, Con1ecrallon and Communion. The thr«- are
aymbnifi of tht' intcrchang,:, ol iilfts in
the '\llllfl. We giv-, tn God In the Offertory. Tht' gift is changed dlvln!red.. _in
the ConsPcratlon. We ft..'<:t'IVe the c•tt
in return God Him~<'lf, In Holy Com·
Co"secntlon b l,lfe,1ivl111
The Consecration is the C«>Wn and
<:i!nter ol the 1<0cri!i«- or Chri~t. The
ConaN"rut,011 ia the s.aenf1ce. Thl'e Consccrut1on ill tht' CrucJflJdon. All that
has ,:oni• belorn hat b,:,<>11 In prnpara•
tu:,n The l'.pi5Ue, G~l. Offertory
thrs.t> are the thlrtyyeaf:!I lit Naur<>th.
the thre. years teaching and p~achm11, :all a p~paration for the PWl'lion
Th,. Cnn~ratlon Is the Passion and
Crt1rifixicm. the /'Clll change. Thia
chc,_ngl'e meant death to Chri~t on the
Cross. To u~ it ml'ans llf<', glv,ng di.
vine life 1.0 lhl',:1ft we offer.
On the Crn!IS. Cl,rist Wllf; drnngN!.
Christ died. But ht· l('ft u~ Hill lite. HI'
left us H11 sucrif1ct> and HJ.$ consecration tt was nol J>05111blr for all of llll
to ~tand ben~th thl' Cmu and gain
th,· r<•d, mption or m~ Crucifixion S<>
HP 11avcua the Magg. He save ua \hr
~ •ss ~• that. in time. we, could 11ll
.st·,nd b1'11rath thl' Cross. The Mass tll
th,·rt•alS...:-rlficeofChris1..Justur,•al
as Calvary. Il ill the way Chdst cho.s,.
to apply Calvary to WI
Tht' rymbcJ. of \ht' MnA b"°'ad and
winl'. are really chanted into the Borly
ant{ Blood of Chri~t. The ~ymbol~ 1"<'3.l·
1>· repre11<11t our !llitrifi('('. In oth<'r
words.at theCon!K'cr;,hon nftheMa.ss,
Ol1r Sift Is ~ally chanl(rd into lhc
Body nnd Hlood ,:,f Christ Our gift
must be t,t fnorl for th,• i acL"ific.i l\
mu:!11 t,,. ,,.nrthy to 1>,_, changed lnlu the
Bt:"tv and Blood of Chnit. Aud th,., 11ft
"'" hrini: i.1 thc Rr~ad nr Obedience.
I wine are only symT"w hn·a<l
bnl1. 1, ':f ,... '""' t ,ur 11itt They ropn, ent thl' (lift of ours,,lvcs. Unlc""
w,, rl',1lly makt• th<m a part of nur~elvtt to us they will not me1,n a

::rat:r

~~~

...

nt!, r \ht• ch;il,,-., uf our hv~s !(, I,,,
d,an"ud into the Budy 11nr! Blood of

Goo

llual l'rle..UI
w,.,.n notonlyupartufth,,offl'r

M:-~- /;,, 11 ;x~:: Th,'.~: '"~:

~~>~o•;:,.~~:·~
thnt• c,rll'n·n; of <"Vl'TY Man· Chr!St,
the nrdain<-d Pne:1\ and tht P~'Opil.'.
St. P, kr. writing to th<' Rom:tna, •ya·
••You huttf' a n>)'lll priesthood." Thill
is th(• pt'iesthood of the people, the
thml olterer1 of every M.au. The orda1,1t-d priest ma)' nol offt'r Maas with•
outthtpres,.nc:eofatlt'll3loneofthe
peocple.
TM words of ~•rt!dd1e Prie<, might
well be addreaN:I to ea('h and every
one or us. God oomes down Ill the word
ofthel)rl.P$l Allofushav,,a plaCC' in
the Cons<'<'.r11tion just as all ol LUI give
ourllttes lo the Offering
At Ma"9. th(· cons,-cratl·d gtft,, arP
hdd up for n<lorution. Thill is tht· Elcv:it,on. The lrn•h u>1<'Cl t.oca!l it "J;('ein!l
(;or!" Th,• expre<~,on ,s as titting as it
1~ bfl>ut1ful. lt 1,. ,.,~]ly God un \ht·
altar. During th" Middle Ag<'", the
chur('h lwlla rMg at th,• Sanrtu~ and
th,• p,-,,r,1,, t.un,. frotn th(' helda and
th,• ~hni:»< to b(• prt$,nt for the Conscen;1tu,n nf th,· Man. People who could
nnt 11t1.1>nd the whole Mau wanted to
he.it hand :illN•M [or tbechn11gini;:of
th gifts and to ■don· God on thtir
altar. Pope Pius X ha~ granted Uli an
11dul11ence of ~"cn years for humbly
adurmg the rhangt<t•11fta 11\ the Ele
vr,t1on end s,,ying Lh words "my Lord
e.nd my God•'
('l,ang"lnt·s
Thr Divine ch;m11c of th,• ConsC'<:rt1·
t1<>n must take place not only in the
i:ift ,..e bring, but in u~ as well
Chu,111 1s to replac,e or substitute,
~omct,me:a vi<.1lently. Tht> change of the
Crucif,:o:iou wns such a change, demn,,ding ••v••n the death 11f Christ
W,;: 1<r<: not eall,-d upon lO give up
vur \iVl'", but w~ must chRng,:, them
f U11y "re to b<· worthy to be altered
w,th th<• ,,.ic1if1c,• or Christ. Just a,;
th1· wh,•at und grap"" nre ground in
the mill and press to b,..,ome symbol"
"f our g,ft, we mu~\ mal<P the gift of
uur lives correspond to tht· iymhols.
ThPro is not ju5t a ,;ymbolic changl'
in lhu gift \II' offrr. ThP Con ,-cration
,~ a n·,11 chan(t('. To .. ll)'mbols actu11lly
1w-ron1P thr Body and Blood of Christ.
Thty don·t 1Limply r.-pl"('B<'tl\ or remind
u~ of the:, ~aerif!ce of Chrl.,t. They are
the• ~crifi"t.- o! Christ in time. They
are thl' offl'ring of Calvary on our
altar. So that if we are going to have
any part in this aacrilice, we must
make thl' 5}"mbob represent our live11
in dl'<'<I. Wrmu~t llveto be !it food for
the sacrifice. Our lives must be
("hangl'd. b<' worthy of the chan-ee.
pa;l~~~~o~ivmft ~~~~!7~/eTh.. pgii

itti1~~~~:b!~~;1~~~~:~~;~~
• ;y~~ Obedience
~:~:
o! Hill who!., life. His Cropathetic
llll·

der &ta.ndlng
forlheprob!ems of the
teachingfaeult:,- lu lrY•
In.: to k.-ep

cifixion was acceptable bec11use His
tife wa.~ fit food for the change. We
hav(' no better u:<"ample, no other altO"matlve
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to take a more aetlve rart In thr, Roly
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What Are You Planning for the Day
When Joe and Mary Come Home?

Oblates of St. Benedict

Your Mass

Consecration Is Crucifixion

Benedicti ne Saint of the Month

Compunction--The Way O ul

Of a Spi1itual Rut
Have you ever stopped ln consider for a. moment why rou don't
seem to make much progress m the :;pmtual hfc? Why, m ~pile of the
frequent use of the Sacraments you appear to be at a i;tandstill spirituolly?
We're oft.en reminded of the "stationary runner". Thal's the
plight of mo~t Catholics today. They run and run, and still get nod°" ii call Jor c!nrea!:on. Yet thil
where fast.

~r c::1':':'-~ J'..':ila1CO:\!r;
't~:: c;,~!1
~..,n,..,nling lo thorn, you llimply eannol

ualWh~rs f~~t'~ein~~; ~':!eJ~:1
ollcs" who f~qucnt the sacrament.I.

;r~: i~~:~.E~;;~r:!t~1

::~:=

ut0
,:l5l' Our !Jlcssc-d l.ord dldn'I furnish U>I
with entl1,1gh h('lps to b<!come "p,.rfect
;,~ your Heavenly Father 1J perfect"
:::b:.uehl that nu
n,,
1
evil or mi.sfortune--dcalh includedcould tven b<'111n to compare with the
death of lhO" soul r<>AUll!ng from mor\11,I
sin. Thnt fact is finnly rntrenched in
your mmd. So mueh so, we could
safely aAA<"rt, that you woul_d ehooae to
a:lvc up .-~'Cfl ~ husband, w,tc, or child
throu11h death, lhan nfft'f1d God by a
1nort,1I sin
No". whf't about v"nial ~in. deli•
bt·raf.<> v<'nii,1 1in, Do you consider

or •urm;:~li~~~~:u;;
pr,.,, •• entirely d!Ul'erent. God know&
our miJl'ry. lie know1 the wl'P'n- of
our tlesh and tak.,. that inlo full cQn•
~:~!!':'~o'layEJen lhe "ju1t fallri bevl'.!ll
But de.1ibttate vem1\ •i~•love,
attachment to our own will, lh~ lack
of charity-thew aN> the. 1nu, amal.l
r,crh11ps In lhrmM"lve,, which paralyze
God's action within U6
n,~ C11n$N1Utt1e"1o
ll deliberate ams 1top1><'d ther"',
enough damage would already havl!
becn done But ti is far more exten•we
than that.
L1ltle by little th<'y p;ive the way

! 1!:~~f :::

1'; ~,·~u~ ~!d~rs~esa,o;;thtnl~
::~('
httle unportance7

~~~i~f mo°::·~nr~
inlidehti"" here, compromises, wilful
1,rid, and induliicnc.. there. Theae
evl'ntually will wt'tlken us unW the
Mui no longcr hlUI tht> reailltacce to
withstand thl'eblnatota seriou1 temptatlon. Thf'l'I the collap1e--d.ue to a dbn'(arding so ''.small" an item as venial
sin
'11,e Remedy
How can you maK"' great strlda in
spiritusl progress! How can you avo.ld
the ptti10U11 ■tale of the lukewarm of
whom God UJ'3 He "wUl b.-i:in te
vomit out of My mouth"?
There ii onl;v one answer to both
that St. Benedict gi\•ell---<"Ompur•ctiori
of heart. According to him It Is not
only an isolated adofconU'lt!on made
now and then wh,:n we KO to Confession that b cal!e-d for. hut a virtue, an
habitual •tall' ol contrition bused on
our ~infuln- ,md ingratitude toward
a ~inl<'IIII nnd mnciful God. Comptmction of he-art will make us hold a.in-even venial sln~ln abhorrence as
110mething r~s,u.laive-. Jt that I& done.
It Will I)(> nl'xt to impnuibl<! to fall
into deliberate venial •in.
What do you think ot tht Prodipl
Son on his r,:,tum lO hill father's houlll!t
Even af\l'r everythlne has been forgiven and ror1otten. we can still imlgine that yi-ara l•ter his foellnp toward hi1 falher (who Is the lm11geof
God) were the same u the day he rctumc4 home.
Pl'rhal)II he often told his fothcr, "I
know J'OU ha"" compJp\l:,ly forgiven
me,yetin('V('rlll'effltowearyofrcpeatingwith gralitudl' how much I regret having olfended you, how mud1
lwanttomnl<eupbygreaterlov<!and
faithfulneu for the houn; t have lost
by my foreettulnea of you."
That b compunction of heart. That
1hould be the feeling of ua who have
often offended God and heaped our
ahare of sufferinl! on the shoulders of
our ,.,ounded Sattiour.

Benedictines
in the News
"111e Most Rev. Andrew Joseph Mae•
nnnnld. O. S. B.. Archbi1hop of Edlnbur1h. En111Land declared in a sermon
M3!1!1 he oflercd for the d("fcndl•r5
(•f Warsaw that It would be cowardice
to desert Pol11nd now In her llme ot
ne-td. He nid that Britain had l't'ceived
more (oyatty and dt'Voled amistance
from Poland than from any other olly.

;1\:,

...

The Most Rev. lldl'phon"<' Rea.
0 S.B .. Abbot-Ordinary of the Abbey
ot Cava. ltaly was taken ruin hostftS'l'
of war by lhe G<:-nnun, and held pri•
IIOJler for ten days. When rell'lll!OO ""'
had to wait seventeen day,,. until the
a\ll,:,d nrmy l't"ll('hed the placec wh<!l'O
before he could return
ht Willi
home. His abbey is loca\ro near Salemo nnd Willi a refuge !or about 1lx
thousand. refugM'II from the town of
Cava. The abbey IUff<!red .evttal
<'llnon bombardment.I and ah(!}\ hits,
but was not badly damaged and no
refugees wer: lnjred-<>

trm.

'!'he Benedictine convent of Tybum
near London la reported In ruin■ alter
havine been hit by a robot bomb
launched by the Gennant.

The following book• hatte r~ntly been added. to the ~ndlng
Library:
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The blo}r~r:h~/-:; :1~~n° wr=call

~~h~~~;i?:! one of pen-

w'::: !1 ~Jr ~!~!lie ~!~ins in World War D

c,_n::::e:~::ron
Chal!J With lesllll

(Vol. 3)
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--.Fr. RllllSeil .

Add,..,.. your request for books and" complete hst to:
Lf'ndlnir Llhrary
Subl,...., Abb,:,:,-
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IN EVt:RY PLACE WE SERVE ONE LORD AND FJGUT UNDER ONB KJNG.

(Rule)

an+OtQiUC~ ~n ~r~~i:} ~r:~rfor Nuvembcr we 1nov(' 011er to the 19th w/1t:re
is enmffll'mOrah:d tl1e feast of SL
Mechl1ld11i. St. M,-chtildif;. waa born of
QOble J),IIT('n\B Ill Ei.:!leben. Saxony,
(krmaoy 111 12'41 Spumina the opportunity ol a life ;i,mona the nob1l!ty of
tho world. ahe c:,nto:red the con\•ent of

t.o be

Rodcrsdnrf ul lhe n~e of .even
among th(' nobility of God. Lllter &he
wu tran.Ucrn-d to the convent or Helfta where hl'r sister w;,1 ablx-u. Rich ly
glftl"d In mind and heart, ahe l'Dlt' to
the summit of 1ancUty In the 1ehool of.
monutk virtue and a lite of liturvcaJ
r,uyer. Thi.a fitted her well to be th•
tcncher o! St. Gertrude, another outotan<ling Benedictine and the only womnn to have the word •·Gr.-at" added
to hl"r 11ame
SI.. Mcchtildis' "Book of Spcehtl
Gra~r:" was prepPrcd for publicaUon
by SL Gertrude the Great after her
death. She and SI.. Gcrtnide rollaborated to propagatc thedl'votlon to the
Sacr..'<i ll~rt of J'esU& She was called
to her h~ttenly reward in J29Y,

------------

!jU! o.:.ml~~

I! your aruwer to the latter i, yea,
then look no further. You have the
an 5 wcr t.o ycur aplr!tual IIIB.
Sllinl or Sinner
Our attitude toward venial sin Is
what stamps WI either a taint or a ainncr. Thul is the d1virlinR: line between
bt-ing uperlect" as our Divine Saviour
demands, and belna a med.inert!, ordinary Catholic.
Tnie cnoui:h. vcn!al sin doe. not
make of us cncrnle,i ol God. Nelther

liJ

November bt Ill dO"dlcated by Holy
Mother Church to the honor of all lhc
Saint&. By pennlatiwn of the Churt:h
the Bcnedictine11 han• November 13th
11elaside to honor all thesam1$,known
and unknown, who havr: wen hc"v('n
because the:,- "tou1ht the good fight,
finlr.nedthecoul'S".andkeptth('fa•th"
under the stand;1rd or SL. Bcnedicl So
on this d11,t1 Wl' da~p all thi-,;e triu,nph•

Men of Gethsamani
!From PillC one)
pre-conceived idea I had of Trappia:t:,
and Trspplllt Ji{e. What kind of men

becamC! TrapptStll? \V('re they reoJ\y
happy~ Did the lit<! ot perpetual sl-

lenc,:, _...m to crcatc a condition of
hi,Kh tenllon and lll'TVOI.IBllCSS among
thi: monh~
SeuFaco:

ncs of St. Francill of Auis:si and hill
h,rWLandfiahe!l.
But the greater 11Urprise came as we
chanced upnn the 1,riests and lay
brothers at work in the bamll and
shops. Loudly but Llfflilingly, the Trappist Abbot wouldprocleim theUSl'ICSSness and poor quality of hla monlr.laborer's work, ye_ttheir fnCl!BwereJLll
imnshme and &miles. Soml' posh:iv(!}y

f:::ir:; r~S:a~ r':/

jolted rne more than anyU,ing. What
wo, the atory of this man'a coming to
Gcthsamani and burying himself forever behind ii:! wall!iT Wa,; the acar
merely th,.. relic of an unfortunate acctdent inhi!lyouth7 Orwa11 It• mark
thatgrcwoutofabar-rnombrPwland
remained ,m everlasting bad1e of desperado 11t,, that ended In converaion
and a lif, time of penanee and reparation? ot oou~. I didn't ask.
Modem ettidt'ney didn't ,trike you
as charactcrlstic or the eate-k1!€per.
EttidenUy, his words did not follow a
memor!Eed fonn, for he wu 1low 1n
1peakin1 and ■eemed none too sure
that he lcnew ju.st what he wanted to
do with u,, But he was kind, and in hUI
unhurried wey led Ulll into the_ ~urtyard
and into tbc wing of the building that
served u gucsthouse. Depo11iling our
b:iga in the main hall, he led ua lo the
Abbot's room and then quietly vanoho!
Fath,:,r Abbot Freder kk Dunne
Father Abbot Freederlck, head ol
Gethsamanl Abbey, must be in his seventies. He has been a Tn,pplst for over
fifty ye11r1. And, strange thmg to aay,
hi! ii sWl very humon
That afternoon the Abbot took us on
a tow: of the monastery. AU the livinJ
crealurea of the institution knew and
loved their AbboL Out in the barns,
the giant Holstein hull \o55ed hia head
and tongue 11bout in a dcaerste clfort
aUeehonately to lick the fatherly hsnd
that gently patted him. The calves, the
cata, the pl1sand chickens noiaedand
frnliced lhl'elr N,eognition end Joy nt
seeing the fathi-r of lhe monastery. M,y
though.Ill started runninl over the sto-

t~e~~tit:inJ
!f;~t~n
th"' community.
Except for the praiSCfl ot God. neceasary conve~e with guests and auperlon, thf' Trappist tonlfU<! is 1ilent.
None but the abbot kntw the famib'
name, of the 1ponlcl and anything of
their p111t lives. I saw them at wo r k.
l was In thtir mldst ln prayer and in
the cllas,tcr m..etin&, Nowhere did I
find a S11$picion of gloom or tension.
Everywhere them aeemed to be a deep
peace and quiet joy and above all e
deep brotherly aUcction.
The Novlcel\lallter
l uked tor a conference with the
novice master and wa, araclOUBl.J'
1 ranlcd lhe favor. What bnpreued me
mO!lt were hill vast kindliness and
youthful spirit. fie h11d held his po,ritinn for many y,:,ars and mOilt of the
membera had been guided through
th
y~~ in~fm!:
:)~~eh::3Y~~
contact with s,::,ula that fought thmu&h
the awful tlrut,'lle of otforin1 them1elvl!I to God ln life of lhe hlehest
heroism had not hardened him.
Whether the applkant that knocked at
the Trappist door wns a Doctor or
Theology or I high !!Choo! graduate, he
0J:~n 'for m~!e k::domal~t ~ttle

mnc,t

cl,

Not h ln r a l All
'Recau~ one of bill gues!:5 was•. prelat.t, Abbot Fred.crick all' d,nntr wtth UL
M the Lable fl1\ed with the varied and
tasty dil1- that makes up the J!Ul!!ltll'
fare, the convenation quite natul'lllly
turned to all the things the Trapplsla
didn't eat and do. No amokee, no aleohollc drlnka, no rnut, no fish, no eggs,
no tolking. no comfortable beds, no
contacts with the outside world, no

The Most Rev. Joseph H. Schlarman, D. D., Bishop of Peoria,
and President of the National Catholic Life Conrerence, delivered an
address before the American Federation of Labor State Convention
at Pooria, Illinois, October 4, 1944. Bishop Schlannan asked "What
are you planninR for the day when Joe and Mary come home?"
He said: •·we have more than 10,000,000 men In the armed service. I, for one, cannot see how 10,000,000 }Obs can be provided in our
industries alone In addition to those now employed in them.
"Many will rom"' batk unhurt, or, at
lcast, physically and mentally fiL Many
11
:::.·~~~~~ln~::i~i:.a~a::nim ~~
surtered psychological u))ll!U. lt ii no
d~grace to any man if he happens to
'told up' under the &tram of 1.h., battlefield. Many do that in clvlt!an l!f<!
Those wholly Incapacitated w!U be cart.'d !or by the i:oV(!rnmenl. I am speak•
Ina: o! th0$e wholly !1t or ~rtly incapac1tatM whn w!ll bP lookin1 for
work.
" I have !(llld many outlines for postwu plann1n1 for joba, or the prevent'?n of W'lernployment. I have failed to
fmd in any of thl!n1 any reference to
lhe great pouibilltln offl'red by al(l'iculture u a market for Cf?!Oioyment.
The planncn M'effl to be city people
~ith urban m!n~: th~ think only of
mdustr1es,. fa<'tone~. mcro~ union
membersb.ipa. buslne511, job!I m the city.
:n-,e p)nnnen 81'<'':' to be wholly obliv101a of tll':' poa1b1Htn:• of development
in rural fields
'"Ille Ulsk of finding Jo~ wlll be so
tn-mendou1 that evecy avenue and every pro11pecl should be explored. Again,
1 e,,y that 1 believe the vast posslbilltics In rurol areas have been overlooked. The more we do oun;dves, thl'e ltBB
need will there be for 1ovcmmental
agenclct1 thllt cmt a lot of money.
"Joe may not care to (tobPck to the
110lse of the factory. After the naiae of
the battlefleldl he may desire the q\Uet
of the counuy. It may even be heller

-0<>
♦
for hla 1hallered nerve,,, In (arming a
1
8
;
~~l~e~
livestock, and ao fo r lh re<iwre expulence and I ~ Judgment, and th...,mean re~pon,ublllly. The rursl a.reu
oflC'r work and the finest opportunity
to set their mlncb oft their e:cperience.
•·we or the NatlonPl Calholle Rural
Lite Conference hav<! adopted the slogan:'Onefootlnlnduatryandonefoot
on the land'
"By that we me ■n, thet if a ci ty
worker hu bis own home and an acre
or two or tlve of around. he becomes
eeonoinlcally icideptndenL When he
leattl'II the fact.Dry or the workshop he
g9e'!I ham(' w his graden, his chick..-,
hl1 bt'ell, pip or whatever cbe he may
hatte. He enjoy■ healthy n-crealion aod
lt:l'D"-'8 pmctially everything h,:, :ind h lll
family need to live. In time of unemployment he has work at home, and
hla cellar ill well stocked with food9luff!l. He dOeoJH't have to go on the
dole. He is economically and p0litically
independ"nL
"With 11horter workln(t houm after
the war, ownPl'l'hlp of a small productIve acreage would e!ve more lnd~dence to the worK<!r, provide him wi th
wholesome food for his family, and
whol e■ome rural strength for hia childl"l.'n. ltcallsforplanninenow.
''Hundreds of lhouaanda of retum•
Ina 110ldlera who came from the and
should be channelled beck to th<! land.•

'!:l~1:n~:i~;"c.=o~t~~e,

A Summer's Work
A Report from the National Catholic Rura] Life Conferenct!
T he Reco rd (tummcro!l!M4)
ftur11l LIi" Sohonlll of three
orfourdayaduratlon
One-day Iruititutn
Lectw:e.
Speaken
Sourcemcn
Total Speakt:ra and Sourcemen
Cetholic Speake?"II and Sourcem('n
Non-Catholic Speakers
and Sourcemen
Attendance
Scmin11rinns

Ill

33

..,,..."','
186

U ts Grace:
An archbishop at\er,ded every BiOJl and took part in every diiicull3.ion
nt one ol thl' Sehools.
Wb y-Sist,,r!
From a Sister who had been sent to
a Run,] Life School: "It WILS my intention lolili:ipmost ofthelcc:ture1and
juU enjoy a We<.'k•s re:r;I ....I did not

:~':a~ (tJ~\e~~e~ :.:~ion. My

l'tly Frien d , "The Hereuc~
From a non-Catholic, I have alweya
lhought of n pr,f"!lt as a man po.sscssed
with piety 11nd dignity to a 11uttocat.ing degree. It is l'\"frcshini to find that
I have been m;st11ken. These men w('r<l
intensely humPn, good natured and
pJ.-asa.nl. energetic, int.....llectually lnqulring,and inspirnl.ionnl. When Inaction they seemed thorou1hly at homo!
and entirely g;ponta.ncous. It was •
pleasure to work with them .lllld have
thf!ffi as our iUl'll!L."
Oh, Rab!
lltake:3$20.00a year to maintain an
American rat. During a Ru r al W e
School for lny people, a ltcturn on Rodent control was given. Retu.lt: The
~:tonC::;::e::~:~.d h:e~~d Chamber of Commtree and the farineq
them with: "Nothing at all, nothing at got to&O"ther Pnd c:nopl'erated to exterall." And. oddly enough, I didn't find minate the rats in the community. Red
myse.lf disagreeing In the slightest ■qulll-money aaved---cooperation. The
way. All these ''necl'IINl'Y'' things were National Catholic Rural Life ConfcrJu:st nothintc al all here at Gethaaman i. mee i.s a tterltablePledPlper
Nobody was mbflng th,em. Everythmg A F EW TlllNGS WE FOUND O UT
waa running along 11moothly, calmly,
Over 85% o! the Sialeno C(lme from
~r,!"1ly-"Nothlne at all, nothing at fnmilk-sorfiveormo~children
than one percent ot the Sisters
How blind ihl' world J.. All it knows orLeM
prlestii are sons or rlaught.er11, of
•bout Trappist life is that it means ~iv- Catholic College graduates.
Ina: LLD "!'Vm'Ylhing'' that a man livml
No Catholic college or univenlty in
by. •'They never apenk' Terrible•"
Statee otfen1 11 COUl'M! In
Oh. no! The Trapp~\ has everything the Quited
for he has God. y...,, I'm apeaklng agriculture.
Only one Catholic College offers 1,1
praetit-ally-hard-fisled down to earth
fecta. The Trnppi~t has a full Hie, an on..,._tenn course In Hurni teaching.
Over 8.5% of the Si,;tera and priesl!
abundant life. What he &Ives up Is
nothinl! to whM he recelvea and geta come from families of tanners or city
wage earners.
ln rttum•

Priesl!l

Sisler!!
Catholic lay people
Non-Ce.tholic Jay t)flOple
Total
Ll)eatlon
17
Statl!I
:12
Dioce11e1
Participant.a from otter IOOdinceaes
WHAT THEY TUOUG B'J'
A ntreat;
A young priest at th,:, end of II School
9-ld: "Thia is the belt Retreat I ever
made."

IDLENESS IS TD.E £Nlsl\lY OF THE SOUL.
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T H E ABBEY MESSAGE

'Freedom ' to Slave
{1,'com J)ilge one)
A.nothn re1190n is that th(' un1:xploited
rlchl!'II ot the South are a ripe plum
n:ady tor po1t-war pi('kln!f 1'.he 1,-ou pay to pickers, the iuicl('r the
plum. When you ha\•e leaall.red lllavery and robbery, the harve1t is more

~:~1

"Communil!llc" Now, we do not lnl.efld
to ,ide-6tPp the !act.ti or wlut.e-wMh
labor. The labor movemtml hu made
oenows ml1Uill:e11 Rnd hat not alw;ay1
lu!pl i\a hand.I clean. Thia II to be deplored and rnuat be correctt-d. The
!de11!1 of rn;,,n have m,ver achieved
spotless fulltllment. But Y>e have
thrown neither humanity nor lt.s ideala
out U1e window. We are not 90 foolWi
Let'• clean up or11anlted labor. Let u,
not be 90 too\iah a,, to kill 1t, Let'• not
:!.1!ie~ the baby out with u,e bath

Side
Since Ulb "treedom-to-worll:" campa11n wu iniOaatw by a ao-<:alled
Christian or11:aniJ.atlon, let u.1 1ee what
ehutthmen have to 1111,y about the
work('I'&' rle,ht to organiJ.e. The followwg LS ll. !latement by the ArchbLShopo11
Labor ha, ~n the butt of II
and Bishops or the adminiatrative Slllear campaign thl'!le many v,cious
warboard of the Natlonal Catholic Welfare months. Lu.bar's patriotism hllll been
conf.,rence:
challenged without warrant. Labor'!
wl.abor can have no ,•rtective voice smalle11t ,m, have been moanif1ed
and
.c, long ,.. It is unorganiied. To pro,ta JIJ)hmdld wor record p!ay~,d down
t,,,,:t lt.s righta, 1t must be fr«: to blu"·
e;ain collt"l:tiv...ly thl'QUgh 1t1 own ch,__ ~Islh;r~u0 p:rn~~~a~~~t~k~~
en n,presentat1vtt."
the eardil". Jusl for a minute, lei ua sec
Slmllarly, the FNl.eral Council or what i$ In the rest of U1e deck.·
Churches of Christ Ill Anwr1co1 1tate&:
Let us 1ee who\ the
Hovern •
"We stand tor the right of emp!oyeea mtnl repOrt, the reportofficial
of the Truman
and employen alike to oraamro tor ~ ~ t e e has lo IA)' Ai,cordinlf
to tl1e
colleet.lve bar,:ainina and .-oclal action;
protect,on ot both in the exettUIC ot
this ri11:hl: the obltgatlon oI both to
work tor the public good.''
The Central Conferen,;,e of American
Jl.abbill concur&:
J'Ot•E LEO X III
"The 1ame riahu of organb::ation
whi('h rest with employera, r"'t 111,o
with th01e they employ. Modem me
hlul pennltlt-d wealth to coruiolidate itaelf throueh orpnluttlon ln1.o corporations. Trade organi.utlona tor mutual
benefit within !peel.fie induatries are

:c

ID the c•lal! of the workinc•man 111
10111 and ~plend1d. Priest.I and Pont,ff~
hav11 c;,rr!t-<.I the bann.,r of ju,nkc, for
the laboru-1g man all <>vcr the world.
ni., name, of F:ith('n Hau, Ryan

bll"th he hath none to lift hlm up.
A,id further, 'A broUll·r .hilt 11 helped
, . u; u1~t.1 1 ,1 ll1-c a st,o.m,; city.'
lh" nnturul impulse that .. nlta
r, t•i\ll oci,ty; nun lt 1S th,, !\IJo
"i·.eh
.. kt's U>tln bl!rd .. !' .... IVCII
1
tOji!t:thl'r
m aaoclat. n~ ,.f elhitn with
~~er('i~:
fr~e~\:
in the United Slate,. The Church haa ,:,111z,:,n; a=>ei1111ons which, It ii true,
utwuy, uppr,wcd, moet 1·e<:~ntly by th,e eann1,1br,,:,alteclsoc1et1 e&ln lhl'COTil
ei,evation of Pather Haa, to U,e Bish- l)il!t(' M.'nMI or the word, bul whi,:,h an,
iwcie\Jf!II neverU,eleu..
opric uf Grand Rapid~. Michi,11un.
"'For to l"nter into a ..10ei,ty" of lhi.11
ln 1891. Pope Loo Xlll wrote hll kind is the natural rliiht ot man; and
1re1\ encychca! letter, Return No• lhe St.ate mUllt protect naiural
rla},ta,
v1 rum, On the Conditio n of Labor, not destroy them; and 11 ii rorbida
which h:is been cul!('d thl' Muina citizerui to form asaociauorui, lt con It•
traCharla of the !•boring ,nar, Four dlcll the very principle of iUI
own exyean earlier, m the Unit~-d Stat.u, the 1~tcnces; tor both they and
it exist in
hrluv('d Cardinal Gibbonl, speaking in virtue of the same principle.
vi~.
the nnme ot the Ami,rlean Hwrarchy, natural prnpen,ity of man to live the
In
ehampionl·d the C'aU!<(• of the Knljj:ht,I IIOd('ty."
of Labtlr whl:11 nat,onal M'nl>ment wall
Writing forty yeat1 later of the prin
violently t,ppo,e-d to t.ht• cause. In 1931, cipk, '1f th1J docum.,nt,
Pope Pius XJ
Pui,e Pn,.s XI wrote an encyclical let·
ter. l•'ortr Yeara Arter wh1eh n.•iter•
'Tht')' have tht dUltinction. . . of
at~ the theme of k'O Xlll On The i,ne,;,uragmg Christian workmen
to
Condition of L.ahor and remstat('d the form union• 3ct'Ordln1 to thf"lr 11Cvcnil
prmc,plei !n the- li11:ht ot .-,c1al pr-o- trad<'II, and of tc3chlng thl'm how to do
grt'>i:l ov,,·r the fl)rty yeara Our pn•,1e11t il. Many thua w~re confinnNI. m
the
Ponulr h~B repeatedly re..i,,ed hi:; voie<' P"th ot duty. 111 •Pite
of the vehl'fllent
for \hi' cause of the working-man. A,, uttraction of Soc1all~t
oriamzat!oia,
It

llUU
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The Popes'~Vie ws on Labor Unions

Georg<' is k~..-ping II fire going in the
sw('('t potato houM!. He dug the sweet
()(ltato<.11 about three w~ks ago and
I'm told he t('ally had a bum~r crop
Right after d1ggin111 he puts lhem m1:0
the houlll! where the temperature 111
kept nt BO degN'H or over The heat
drie,, thNn out and keeps them from
rotting.
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POP E PIUS X II

~~~~

~~~tcn ~~~n th:"1~e
right to organlie, according to their
own pli,n, fer their common good, and
l.o b.ar.1aln collectively with their emplojlcra throul,h such honorable meana
"1S thel' may chl)O!I(!."
Since this ·•tre,;,dom-to-work" campaign was lnsticalPd by a IIO-called
American organization, lei ms what
AmerlciUI law hW! 10 say about the
workers' right to organize. Upholding
the constltuUonahty or the National
Labor Relations Act in tlic Jone,, and
.Laughlin Steel Corporation c~, Aprtl
l.l, lli37, the United States Supreme
Court, speak.in¥ throueh Chief Justle.,
Hughes, d~-cl11red:
.. '1111.&11, Ul 1~ pn,11oent 1ppllc11tion, the
al.lltute 1oea no lurthrr than to Wesu.,_rd the right ot employee11 to aeltor,anlia.tion and lo select representativea ol their own eh0011in11: for collecuvc bargamlna or other mutual prott."l:tlon without restraint or roerc,on
by their employer. That 11 a flmdamental right. J::mployl!!ft have aa clear
.a right to organize ;ind 1clect their uP"-""-"'t.ative11 for lawful putp01e11 as
the n.-spondent hu to or1anb:c its bwiinl.'611 and 11elect its own otrl~ni and
agenlli.H
CIOMld Shap Is Vlla l
Amendm~•nt 35 IS eleverly wr,tten
On the gurface, it appear., to be a
workifle•man'• law. But this is elever
aubtertuge. When we add up the bene•
fita. they are all on the side or Big
Bu.1lncss. Amendment 3~ would abolbh the ('\o,ed ihop. Readin1 the
amendment campalan literature, we
gel u,e ideu. tb1t\ the worker will 1et
u.ll the advantages of orcanb:atlon and
unionization without the attendant lnC011vemcnccs of belonging to a union.
Let us not b('_ fooll!d. We a_re not going
to 1et anythu-1a: for nothing, We are
eoin1 to 1et Just what we pay for.
ne!~dlh~'::~~~!n?: ~~B!~a~~~
employer will have to reo::ognb:e union
labor nor will he do so. Fundamentally,
thb umounts to abolition of the union&
and the worken' ricbt to or1anlu. and
bargain collectively. H ts 11vln1 the
workln11:-man the right to ora-11niu and

bar11:ain colledive\y then
tumlna:
:,qua.rely around and aaymg that al\hou11:h he hu the r4'ht, no one need
TeoCOCni"c It. Let us be logical and remember that there are no rlc"hta without cons.:quent duty of re<=oanJtlon or
them. U the Jaw says the employer
need not recognize the hone,i\ demand.a
o f organized. Labor, that he ~n 111et un•
organized labor a t hi$ own price, then
organized labor has no righlll. Any and
every employee b going to hav,i to
take jw;t what \hi! employer WRnt:111 to
rive him, the employer will write the
ticket the whole way and it will ho!
legal. That ii "freedorn•to•Work".
"S lacking the Cuda"
In their advertilin1, the amendment
c.ampaignen aeek to cloud th,i iaue by
callinJ or,nniied labor and iU leaden
bad names. They have due up the old
red-herdng of labor mbtakes and 11rui
and brand the who l,e- labor movemenl

~l:!rnployen 1.11d workmen may theDl•
,;elves erred much by meall.ll af those
,m,-mution~ I.lid orpnlnUollll. . . . 'the
most hnP'-'rlant o,f an are workmen•~
aaocUlltia~ . . • . \\'e ha,·e s11uken ar
them more than 011ce; but II wut be
weU to up laln here IIOW MUCH
T Ut:Y AKt: NEE.tum, TO SHOW
THA'E 'l"IIEY 1::X l!oiT HY 'rHF.lk OWN

. ..

-F.ntyelical "Ri:rum Novnrum: 1891

"JWil JlS lht citbent al the
munlelpality arc wont tu fonn O,,.'<O•
clathm~ wllh di••~r,,e aim,, which
rlou, indh-ldn:ili arc frtt lo Joh, or
nut. similarh. th<»e who are en,:::ited
Jn thf' Slllnf' traJe or profc,;;r.lo,n will
form free ll!iSU<iallons amonc them·
sel11e.i for purpo!1es connected wit h
their Di:CU\]aUons . . . n~ only I~ man
free to lnstitutoe- the:,e union11 which
are ol a prlv~te charader, bu t he has
tht rl,::ht to ADOPT SUCH OROANIZATlO1'; AND SUCH RU LfS AS
MA\' KEST CONDUCE TO 'l" II F. ATTAIN:\IBNT OF Tlllillt RES l' ECTI VE
OWE:CTS."
-F.nc)'e!lcal "Quadnig!'llirnO Anno," 1931

,·a-

committee, America•s !;abor production latt' e,; Septl!mbcr J. or th!$ year. he
reeord "exceeds 1nything or its kind colle,d tor the !!C'(."Ur,ty ol pri\•ate ownever achll!vcd in the history of the <et":Sh1p and lhe dividing of dominating
world."
publ1(' and private holdmg1. H!5 word:
Lbtlng production o! 20,000,000 tons ring clear
of 11hlppm11, 153,000 111rpl11nc,s., 1,500,000
"f'or the same pu.rpole
truck11, over 30,000 n:ival veuels and 1'mall and medium holdln1~ (security)
in urJcountless munitions and other wppliM culture, in the arta and trades, in com
sinee 1941, the report said:
m<'rc:e and industry 1hould be guaran••To nu:rke all this possible, our work- teed and promoted: eooperolive uniona
ei-9 engage,d in rnanufoeturinK, mining llhould ensure for them (the worker)
and agriculture conlrlbuted nearly the lidvant.ages ol big business; where
45% more man-dl)II of 11,•ork 111 19-13 big bwslnoess even today shows illlelt
tha 11 in J939, despite the fact that more more productive, there should be given
than 10,000,000 were withdrawn f..am the possibility of tempering labor COO·
l.h,:, labor pool for the armed force!I. In tracll wllh a contract of co-ownermanulacturin1 alone the incre.;ise was ship.''
89.6<;',.
Workm en 's Un ions
"Strlkea in m!nln11:. manufacturing
Leo XIII. writi,iK in 1891, had thi11
and construction In 1943 resulted in a to say of workmen'11 unions;
!0111 of manpower ,,, 1<'!111 than ane"The most impart.ant of all (auoc!11.fourlh of one percent."
tions) are Workmen·• A.noc:1atlons: tor
Lt:t us note that 1.500.000 of !1bor'1 they virtually include all the re11t. Hismembers :ire ln the armed services, tory attests what excellent re~ll11
that it.s membl'rllhip at home has were effected by the Ar\! l ie,.,r'a Gmlds
played a major role in toppln1 ~Y of I former dal' "
Bond Dri\•e: that already an utlmated
And 111ain:
8,000 of 113 membcn have been ki!ll!d.
· w e have sp0kcn or them more than
and thOWIRnds more wounded and once; but It will be well lo explain
mluin,11.
here how they are needed, to 11how
The list getl too lone for tltb p.iper. that Lhey exist by their own right, and
We could &ive IOme comparative wage
to enter Into lh('ir or(:mluitlon and
rata and security ra\!ngs of labor and work
indUlltry and our readera would be
"The experience of hi• own weak!tartled. The~e few facto. ,,hould tell ness Ufllieti man to ~all in help from
the true story.
wi1hout. We read in the pages or Holy
Church and Labor
Writ: 'It ls belier thal two should be
To a Catholic, the !uue ,hould be to1ether than one: tor_ they have the
clear. Defraud ln.1 the laborer of hll advantq:e of their 90e1-= ty. If one fall

~~~"n!.\~!: gr~~1•'.° /~~~/°!:.~

~~\11:

~oe
J,~~"!~ne~)o~,;\~~~r ~
PA SS ON " THE ABBE Y MESS AGE" TO A FRJll ND

"Be~au.~ sodal relaU011$ i• one of
n•an·~ nitlural requlrrme11ts and since

It Is l,eclthnale to promote by common

~~1J,~r;~~..~;1c!~~i.J'Js~cM

DEN\' OK TO UMIT EJTIIER TO
PRODUCERS OR TO TilE LA60Jll NG ANO fAK MI NG CLASSES 'l" II E
FRl:E t'ACL L 'FV OF UNITING lN
ASSO('JATIO:-.·s by means or which
t hey may defend th eir proper rights
and seeure the belterm,nt or Uie goods

or the Hu i and of the body, a,, well
u the hane!Jl comforts of li fe,"
-Encychcal ~lier to Aml'rican Hierarchy, 1939
which claiml'<l to be the ,olc defenders
and championli of th(' lowly and the
opprt3Sed"'
Fabe rropheb
Neither ume nor spa(:(> will permit
our 11011111: further into the voluminowi
social lit,;ra\ure of Uie Church. What
',"e have quoted will ~u1flcienUy manifest the Catholic mmd on all labor
principles, and specifically in this cue,
the µropOSed Amendment 3~. The
Calholie Church will nevo?r toloerate
en1l11.vement of the worker. Cert.alrily
not under the 5?'-'ciou1 slog,m "freedom-to-work'".
On June 13, 1943, the reigning pontiff, Pll.l! XJI. appeared brfo re 20.000
Italian worket1 and IJ><,)ke lo thrm. He
mlaht have been lookina: across lhf' sea
ID our own beloved Americt, He ap0ke
or false prophels·
"'False propheta ol aochll prosperity
who call evil Rood and Rood evil and,
who boiating that they are th~ friends
e1f the l)COple, do not ngree with thollc
mutual agreemenlJI between capital
and labor. employer,r and employees,
whlch maintain and promote concord
and common progreBII and advantage.
~ption and illusion are the lot o f
private individuals nnd peoples who
have tr.i~ted them and fol lowed them
alona ways which, .so far from improvin1, h3ve worsened and aggravated the
condition of life.
ii
do;=e~~~~tl~~ th-!h~~~se ii'~f.h~
wlll 'raite the working ~lass to power'.
Tha t promise is a lie. . . which d e,nan(q not only blood and hulth bu t
alao the good• and pT011perity of the

'';!"ial

i.cc•,.lc

Nonmlicr, 1911

TIJE ABBEY MESSAGE

Godliness

Godlessness

_'fhe Abbey Message

Timely New, and View•

Godlessness

Godliness
oua

H~AH.T UAS BLED OVER •.

w.-SAW

"We have pan.u:ular and paiem a l
cn,tt.1111 for you, dear _.. u f Poland
YOI.I are dear to our heart for y~r
f&i.chful.11"911 to C:hrl~t and 10 H ia
Cburch. whcr«1f your_ peopl e hove
sfvcn li<l many odm1rable proofa,
doubly d~·ar bo:<.·11u:10.' uf lhe wuundJ
am! palm; of your bt•lov~ fathethmd .
Ml,,;_,.t it be a conovlallOn to you to
.knoW that UUT l wort ha. b led over the
IUJ.N; uf yout ~
t o;apital, Wa~w.
within '9.·h.o. wolb hu b«,n l"llllfll'
oae o f the mo t ~ nful. bu t abo m01t
bel'oic. traa•-d•"8 1n lhe hbtory of yoW'

x1r~:

Uw d1i;ruulon r•aelw,I •
new hl1l1 111nt't' I.he lrlllfedy of Oo...,,by
BL-rum

lhrft.mouth 1ovl'rnni,;,nt
car«·r en.food m dt"ath. Ju.I 18, .tie
ram• ht>n:- !■at J une to •atlr. for the
wllJ' dq,artment w hen she enll.luat.ed

~

STERLING
Th•

<'L'RS E SPREAUJNG
Magadnl'. radio and lll'WSP.ll)f'r
and reports on lhe d 1nltce
~ituation, e!<!>«'ially Ill rt.'IRrd lu calll'd G I marrlaf('H, pr1-.en t an e.ppalllna pktun1, one lhut 11 csu,ung
eonald•rable c:or,cem amm,a the lt:adeni ot uur anned force.. .
·H owev,,.r, th,> d,vurlll' eurae b
~pro.ad in11 oot only 11mon1 lho■e in
atrvlC'C'. bu t ol!MI .,Ja.•wh~R!' in 1eneral,
U ia ,11d19trd_ by lh .. ll'TIC'ral pidure
11v, n 1n a rJ.dlO pl'O(r.un lut Sunday
for Los An11:..t.., (XII.Inly alone. where
a:t.000 murda1~ thl• year hav1· result•
r<I 11l rt ,,dy in 24 000 divori:,tl. t'ou11tont
1ww~ ~tori~ of marrlaee• of two or
1tu ,., day duration endln1 In p,•UtionS
fur dl\'OTC~ on th~ buil of m""t abnird
,,_,llJ a rtainly g,, ,- ,·au,.., fur appreh, 1,111,111 and empluu.tLt, U,t- dire nt'tt'.i
for 11<1rne movement. to put s h11lt to th_,.
" ·k.-ry that b: bema mad•· of marn- The Catholir A r llon of the
Saulh , 0. I. 19
a mm ... nta

At no time of t he yea r do we rind g ratitude toward you
r i:.ing more·overwhl' lmmgly m our hear ts than o n our Sa·
vio ur's Birthday. In thi: mich;t of a thousand can.,s a nd oh•
liga tions you N>memlxrcd U.i. Y(lu made ou r tKUlle ht-"~
at Subiaco your own. In fit"('k in1• "God's glory mall thmwi ',
lhe purpoS(' of every Bcn1·dichnt' Abbt'\'. vou made vour•
self one with u.~. G~n('mus!y ~'OU have imposl.>d upon· u.~ a
la.stmg d<'bt of grat1tudL•.
:i,';.~
!\foy Che " pea re th a l M1rp~ses all uudcrshmdinJC"
Th ree ,ear~ hav1t ~lipped b,. The
rlood y our hcorll. und m ay J esm be born a nd make His
nation reacted lo lhe new1 or Pearl
home therein.
Harbor w ith plm dt:lennlnltlon. l\tw•pa peq; In a n ,-udl e.... 1t n,am or won!JJ
l•'11lhcc Abbot P· ul & C
·t
: :v:.•"r~e"!~h~ud:11.fh:, ....
~"ftoub~~ ~
a
ommum yl ft.I

~?i..

S-,; ':~~:=. .:r:i;:if a:rij~ia~1~; The---------------u-.
Promised One of the Ages
bttn • constan t Tlctory 11tor.r,

lhat

th r-e;a t,.,nlnc to w reck lbdr mora lf".
I han no uperlenu or tb e pllyflif',.t
sl dt, ol the war. It bu 110 1 even hren
gl•rn lo mt to hnc mucb dl ~ t con•

~~:::;At~~~~
~~
r-r::!~

that .r:lreu ..... tan,:" hu1t ah1tll oerNI m.r:

Centuries Befort" Chris t \\'Qs Boru, Jewis h Pro11hcl!!
Forctoli1 His Birth, Life, And Oenth .

lht:ir lk,..._ Rom .. hnf' e<>mc thro u1 b

-;:i;r ;'m1!\c1Z:':;: ;7,1.:ft:~ 1:;9;~ d ifliu lt

Chnsl did not com{' mto lhe world unannounced. In the writings

( hul't'h le,1ch<'S hc- r ch ildren

to know and lu\·e their DiviJ1L' &vionr
by n.u.Hmg U1~ pn.-du.:~iu~ of th1• gn'Dt proph"'ts of

to jud•t: wha t pftf'l'l th1t wa r has had.

Be shall come fre m the line ot D.i¥kt
(balaa xL I :2) "And ~ sh.all come
of peace tl mt ban P'Q'lfl'II ud become forth II rod out of \he rno1 of Jl'DC,
caore w lde.p rt:ad. Ci rttd, lust and the and • fl<,we r 1ha1J r,"-' up out of h"
stnule for penonaJ power a nd doml- rout. And lhf' sp,rJt of tho Lord ahalJ
nation !ll!('m to ha v1t wun ir~• t ca ln, . rest u pon hun, thf' 1p1 r1t of w•sdom
(Tu rn
tu_
pace
se_
¥en)_ _ _ond
___
_
_
_ or
_undt•111tandmg,
_ _ _ _Uu,
_1plrlt
__
On lhe Ont hand, It ~ff.1115 tllllt a ll c vii.

or

Down- Not Out
i1otlo~~.;:~:J. b l:'.'°~~
~Le'::r o~~no ~~i~t.a~'it Pp1;!":.l:Ja~
wrltf' finll to their
11

~

':'

.,_

Dh~:ftiu ~

.:!:\

~ 1; , ~c1r;~~

;°!:"!1

dcmoeratic 11>lrrt of I.he American peopl ,.
~ wnrkin1 pt.-opk- of Nahnn said
th~ ra m pn,11n wa, only th(' fir,n round
The l.w ttl c had on ly ~gun. They In
tcnd tv !111ht for their ri ght:! to th,c l l'>Lt
ditl'h.
n,., wurk ·t~ know tht•y r;,n win
1111.-y prov,.,\ ii in Colifomia who;-re
lhf'y roll<-d up s forrn!dabl<' rnlljority~~'~'9.::!~;~"'jo~~?p~~ii~~t~";
-:::~ ~hippln1 and tnunltiona for the
Tnie Colors
No ,.c,,,n1•r lind th., dust of b11 l lli•
died dnwn that lhc out.gt.Stat, suh•
vcn<lve orii:nnl1.1llion which f0&tel'l!d tl1t•
a n ti- AmerK'an lcr bslntion came out and

S~~iy
riirt't:"!.:":'1 r.m do? ln lh,
Stalf'. jt will LPke an rna<"tinl law by
thf' Lel(cslatun• to malr." • hard \aw
whirl, wilt only 1nv1h' strlfo or to bf"
l't'OSO';,nnble nnd lo tcy to o ft-:fl't the
(Turn to 11are .r:4!:hll

anti-labor cam-

Ohio

t he thamrful victory. 'n!e
'ConstJt u Uonal Ammdme:tlt
Committ,,,e' Wl'nl back lo iU i-eaJ name
Th C! ChrUllion Am.- rlean A$srx:ia tlo,,;

r!d
~~l~~~t~\ o~ i !:!r
·rtrilte of the 1t udl'lltl in IU own S tate
u.n ivt'Tlily but It hu a 'worlci-saving'
l'flactlng l ■w lo _hand the Arlc.ans:as ,.,,
isla ture and dnvt' thl' 11dlltd world n1
man out of Arkansas
In t his S tak'. the AmMldmenl had ita
~tro nJH'lll ba~kcr In The Arkaru.as Farm
Bor,:,11 1,1 F<>dicrat1m1.. 011 the ot her hand
th,. Cal iJornm ~•nr, n 8 urpau actively
1'ppo91,(I. \ht• "'""'' h-.11,~lnturp in Clll'fomia. n,., Arhnf:.lt Bureau is dum,
in:ot,-d by hill ..,,\tor, pL,11kts, wt
~:;" nml!l'M arr n:otlo lly m,t,

p■.i,gn. But the<y reekoned withou t th"

Vitrified China

da!med

IJ(l0n■o r1n11

:~~h

!rr

I!!r.!.el

rou·

·, and of fort:11,jll! 1r1

p nl or

Ir., ,.., <:I,:, . 11.""1 of co11,o
11.r: all:ill bit born at Brthkht:m 4Mirn" . y. 2). "And Thou. DETHL£HF.M.
E:phr11ta.
litlle one 11mong th"
lhousar,rl~ of Juda: uut of lhl·e shall hc1.•orru,
forth
unto,md
"'" h,s
lh"t1oin1
u, to fortb
br th1,.i,.
rulLc m
1aracl;

.,rt "

ls tht mnall town fadng inevitablf' doom? U it can be !>lived, is
worlh saving?

1t

f'~thu HuMrt Durtr", of We,;1phl.lia,
luwa, kn11w, th"t Uif' tmall town can
bt;
lli"I only that, ho believe11
w, t h all h .. i,,.art I.hat it m\lllt br nved

"""•'d

,r we l•l'f' to havo II Chr,rtu,n and Oem·
nrrull<" A11wrirv.. "J a,y l'!nph ■ ti1t;tlly ,
Am, nr11, rehu1lci y,,u, '>lll"li towns.
Dnn t !Illy 11 l'lfn't b<:· do11t! II ha, be,t-n
<Inn,• 1o lhl' •h. foc ti,1n ot l\rl"ry think"'11: An ricrm .n a htU.. tnll'fl oJ Iowa
U.at "'
,h'11mct.
•:11,ynn ,Jf the
Rnall tnwns ot Amrt,~a l<:ad•n of
rum] t,tc, l'v.rywh,n rn1!road tl<Cl'llllv,11- ynu onee h lped to bu,l, towns.
\\'P~l ph11lla Ot fun ct
R,wk Jr, U.jlJ, Wtt1phal ■, ll'Wa, one
or u,,. 42,000 m,.11 1.<,wrui ot America,
w ■ d, ad tuwn. It h,y In 1111 area six
aqmue, ll'UITOtJ:ldL-d by lle"\'l'n
othc-r lowna t\!10 1-, aiI mil,.,. away, Ju
un!y Etur · was luti<.'r11111: on o,., ■<:la& nf
b11111fnapt•'I' Us lt'SII !han • hundred
faro" 11.,,,e l'tl<'hBm1-d by d pN!SSion-

~~~,f

t,=!

!1i',~';t1~'!n~::~rn,r~tu~~d
utw_n, Wc,atphali~ mntnfl'd to It~ nelghbD rm1 town~ llllll l.o ti,. rcu1nty acn L
Only th,• Church 111ul
l,:,n, nla ry
•h<• l TI"fflllillt-d, dt•r1, t, ly -.ek.ng
!<1 1nnu('n<'e u,.., Ives ,,r a Pl'O!ll"'
whuae pr,11Clpal lril«N-«ts wef't! cent.t'r, d OUbldl' th<' C(l(nmu,111v
Th, •1 Fath..r
an v...t. Born in
ht• N, rth m wooda, b" h,.,1 ,J_rted
u,. lnreort, of the lumb,-rj■ck, in bill

Du,....,.

{~~;,.r,'~I\~~ h':z~ Fran~ ..1~r ':;~ :7i!n!.ir~

:.i1~ii:;1~:1"~:a:~;:·:1
:: :::h:

th,· h1-,irt ot II poet th1H blcnd...t love
for ti& Mnker w,tti love for lli 5 Divine
han.dlwork• the forest.s:, th" fif• lrl· o.nd
I.he Jlniarns. Alway:, he Willi ~king
!feC:~t abundan t lite or the Kmgdom

Ue shall be called U1e Soo of God.
(Psalms 1J. 7) , "Th" Lord hath said to
:;~~ ~u
arm, th is day have r

n,e Problt:m
Th,· de1th and ~nation that eovelupcd w.,.tphalla appa) ll't.l and 11ckened
f'11thcr Duren. Hte wan tl'd to know
why Wc.sl ph a lia h nd ci lt>d. H,. w anted
lo ~m,w how the penplf' coul d break
t heor Jf'\ trra and b<:eom., free. How
Wt,.tphulia could be born a.1ain .
Lon« d ■y1 and nighu, In 111,. s tudy
or the p.irlllli rectocy, !h,. country .,.._
fTum to page three)

~.l i'i

Union La bor to Fight for Rights
On November 7th State con~l ltutiona] 11mendm1·nts were pas»ed in the
two Southl'rn SI.a te■ of Arkansllll and
Flo rida ou tlawi ng th e Fed.,ral legali1-

lll!;IL<;

:~~~~~l~.:t~~~(':~~~~ :~r:it:~~th:~~;;~l~~I: f u~ go over m,,...
~~a;;~,a~~m~~~~~n~d
nuracl':5 of Chn:.t'a public hft-, lhc> fulfillmwt of the prophecies and

ht:11.rl

Wf''-C11linli11 , Iowa, Poinb the
Way lo the Rebir th of Christina
De m ocr a cy on the CounCryaide
Vp nd <.town lfo I• m;:U1 and
breadth of :hi! la nrl •hi· mall villages .md town:. &11 ,.li$Uppcaring
fmm th~ American f.Cenf' The
cc,untry bank, the <.'l1untl'y store,
l'vf'n thl' country sehool house
urc either abandon<.ad or are £ast
d('('lming The country Church is
be ·innmH to stand a lone on the
count r vside. more a n d more i!iOlated from . 1md ouLs ide of, the
<'Vt r~ cl.ay life of lhe p(.'Oplc. Rapid tnin~portalion and growing
consolidutiun urc <.-onccntra ting
the life of rural America in the
lar_i;:cr towru;, ci l1l"S and rounty

IX) JT AGAIN.-

W hC'n lhe i;hephenis in lhc h.il!s of Bcrhlc-hc-m ht·ard the song

07i7e. t~k~r~
~:~~Ft!~!~Ja=~t.::L~::~7:; ~~- ~~c:·::•;:ar:t~l~:;;1~~;(.:~~:
t.~·ti:ttl,~i:v~
: i1~~~:zf~~~::;: ~~c~t~t~;1~:;iu?'1-~t;'l~~~l:~~~~~li::tir tt:tn.:ci: ~~·l~~t y~:: ~:
mind and

Sterling China Co.

East Liverpool

A merican Towns
Are Dying

Al.rt) BENU'ACTORS

Chrishn aa r reeta nd llface to
1111 of yon !
As I look 111,ead
thro u1 h tht day1
nf De.:rmtwr to dl!I•
~ ,.. Ith JO• 'ltlmt.
l h• u 1 1i1a for lhP
month, J fin d th r.-e
da!N
e • nll l a ntl y
pu,hlnc lhem'll:!l\'U
to the r,. nt of my
mind. Fln t, lhe rP
b Dccem ber 1lhb ynr the third
a nnl Ye u a r y
of
Pearl Harbor. Thu thrre ts De«mber
ll, U1e feut uf t he l111m ac■ l 11 t e Con« pUoo , Hea venly l'a tro11 ei111 of Amt:r ka.
F"ma lly, Chrl 1mu, lh la yea r m ore prt:dolB and a 1111t'lll111,: thao ,,,-er brlnre.
I wa,, born du rinc World Wa r T, IIO
my u perlt:11ee in w artim, li vh, c bePD wl lh Pt>arl lhirbor. I rem1tmber
very t:lurly lh e 1uru1 y S11ndsy a lttr•
ooon when th e news fir.;t tamp OVf'r
the radio aod made th e round!, of the
monaate ry. It look determ ined pfforl
to be really NlDTln ced t ha t America
ba d bcc o • llaclf rd oo 11.1 own , -.
~Ill an d l bal Amcrlean hloed had
~ n shed In lh e bolOCJo ■.U of wa r.
'l'bat tn11 III.£' I trl rd to pldare u ,., fu 1.uN'. Wh at wo11ld f' tu l Ha rbor mean
for myw lt, tor lhOPt: nu r ■ o d d e11r lo
Amnlca In the d a,..- th a t Jay

lh1t o:11y'1 other puka 11rr th<' Kf'ne of
m;my uJ: crimes every nl1h L''
AP prna dispatch.

Chatt ing W ith
Father M ichael

SUBIACO, A RKANSA.~

- ··-··-~-'1fi.;I, 42 ,000 Small
A MERRY CIIRJSTMAS TO OUR FRJF.NDS

lnp

~=~h~Ul~~'mS:C,dP:~r a~dth;,~~~

day C"O mptt.LlioD !
A man spc:nds _ , of hi\ wakinf
hou n al the job • I maklaa L llvinJ.
II th1t KQ.Domk aystem ia 11uch that
It won·t let him be Ju,.t, h011ffl and
,ha rltable shl: day• of n ery wetl• a tul
ma ke a decent Uvl111, he hu to have
\From pa,it onP)
the p,ovr be iw. nnlttcd to orp.nlu 10- the herolRn of lhe ht1 bu t PDrtll y to
,:1tlber !Ml tli.at t hey may b1t 1tronc llve a true (;hristlaJI ure.
The Jrfllt thlna ChriJtbn lea d1',t11
cnoucb to d eal on a n e<1 u&1 bb,I,. with
thO!i"' whWt,alt h llnd ~ lion "'''e ha,ie to do today 1, lo help build a n1:w
and Chrilllan totlll and t cooomit :,yfth em """'' a dYanta«.r:
The Christl1n ltui t hat read th1t Goll· te - a;ystem In which • man ea11
pet. and hlll f•Ud what ~Ide Christ • urvlH ,and ,a tb f y hb ttUOHble
nf!Nb without betny lnc Cbrhllan
t ha mpkinNl In H b rla~ ~bould ban
utile diftk ulty In knowln,; how to prlndplu. lf Ibey eu't or will not do
,·ote. The Clllholir tha t has listened to that, lhe people will mor1t and more
u ,.r: rope for the pu t rm, yean know• abandon rellJ lon. Al rll!lld)' today, re- NY.Vt'.R !1 1-:EN ANYTIIINO THAT
lll'lon hll.9 taken on thr- nppelltUlee of RP.VOLTt:.U ME LI KE THAT
where the C'hur~h ,.1,a.,lb,
b1tln1 i;uch ,an lmprarlln l Ulln1 ID 1'. CU•
-PAX On Auiiu~t 2.2, C:al"din a l Qf'rl ier
nomle a nd .tOCIII Ille lhat hundreds or
Wh y all th la ta lk of 50Cial jwiUu! thuu g 11d.,i look upgn ii b little more \e:irn<"d !he.I. ut St C:l'nu;-1.avol, a
Why thls mlldnc of re liclon with labor lha n a wcW bond or .. an " ucape'' i n town of 3.000 lnhab1tanls about fi ve
ffS WEAt'OSS: FAmt, ltOPE A:
questlou, raee q uestfoM, rural life Ucnei of pain and lruublr. When re• mi!u trwn Lyon, more than 100 civllCILUUTY
pro•tellL'I.
with
coopt:ratlve
an-me11,
and own er- J IJ: l o■ bu to be lhrewn out or lhe -.1.■ •
woml"!l and uue child-bad
"The ~tn,n1th of the Holy Spirit
llhiDes throuth lhP 1loom t,Vl'fl in ship systeffl.'I! A re Po!MS and blshopa dow of practical life silc days• week , i>l'l'n driven into a bu1kfmr un•r mallom e tod1y. ll >lhin8 in tbe eye1 of \h(' and priMla betrayl111 their ,plrltual ii bn.'t 11VOrtb f• llnJ with on lb e se•- rbb,., IWI fire and w:th gn'ltld-, lhen
1bou,ands of .,,ldten of al l nation, and ,nlssl11u, abando11lnJt their cblltthes 1tnth to a man ttn .t does a n y thlokln c. lhe buildina ,..... dnu~<"d ..,,lh 11:...,Jlne
11d ~ct all"' whiJ,, aomn or the vk:tim:I
b Jlh• who c:ome to the Vatican t::arh a nd de1ndh11 tl"lhl!f:h"OII with 10aWhal POPN ha ve been u.y lnJ to the wn,,
all ll ah~- Ill, F.mhwmco went
day to "'''' tho lloly Father and to talk terlalls tlc s ffalf!I • nd concern.1'!' Are tead eni In lhe Clnntb In lddresa after
w i lh him; In the reverent t•yoa nt A- they a ba n,to11ln1 1,0 111s In a n d turt lo addrnw, encycli cal alter l'.nrycllcal, ,umwJinlf'ly l.o U1e town to Jnvutlgai.e
meriNn boys whu wa.111 to go home; ave bodl<!,!;!
ChrM m id to ihe apo11ll l':IJ lone ap: th,• r,•l)l•rt and $:IW wi th hi.I own ,eye,
Th e answe r lle1 In th e fact I.hat 7 ou " You at1t the .-:alt of the ea. rib ; but If th,· chprr, d l'i'ITlains.
lD U\t" d••P 1aw of 1.1\l' Pol iJ.h aoldiera
can't
On
,ocpanle
h,1
rotum to Lyon. he dd .JV4?rcd
the
,oul
from
the
ll vl111 u,e ,al t ,_
who know that lh,•y may die for their
It s1 renc th, what shall It
nati ve J;,nd but w,U nl'n·r reach hom,. body. M an b botb bodJ' an d ,., ul. And be .. 11tc1 with! It b nu loncer of an y ., 11<>~ lo th" resporunble C:crnian m ilJ. l am
- this earth; in I~ cy,-s of !he Frend, th" body .r:.n ■-I.st the ,oul iato hta• ~ but i. be thrown ,,ut and t rodde11 lillY offict.-r in which h" said
6" y,,an old. Mon1.1eur le Command,'UI'
aold lers ach•nfl In t,,thl their wsr back ve n or it n n very .-blly d nac the MRI undr r fool by men .~
I uw tervkt- in the wa r of 1914 und in
to the 111rd,,n ,.f Jh•nne d'An: wh,rh I!. Into hell.
- l,;. I.O. O. O. \1 an mn'it llv.-. He maast ..atlsty h is
11.,, courw uf my lile. 111 whicl\ many
Prance.
.
Canh nals, Archbiaho1,.
On1t find.~ a 1urprl,dn1 number of lhln11 ha\'e mtnl(!e<I, I havP .,..,,'n, in
Bishops llrt· but l>flf'SUl of a pari-lh t hat rn.:at('r\al wa.nt1. An empty MUmuh and ,:'fn
lay men fb; hli ur w ith a d ,d. !lnffl<' horr,h le s11hl.ll, but 1 have
«do ldll lmmnnity. No army, navy or a n uncertain tomurrow makt: It prac- hu r e,rou5
nlnr zeal for IOl'la l ju~, 1~e. The ir n<"ver bdorf' ,e,•n anyUllng tliut retl cally lmpoa lble for a man to keep
air fol'!.'\· 11•,'l'V<'li th.., Holy See. 11>1 w1•11
t he commandmPn l.• toda y. tuore lha11 lnle 11tlon1 are no bl" 11.nd their mo tives vo!t((I m~- likl' that which l h.1n juYl
pon:, an• faith, hope and chnr,1y"
«enulnely
un~,,ltl~h. Thty don't 1pare b,.held
Th,_ who bt,ar tht> n:
Ui.at,
tal
k
of
elem
al
lift
a
lter
d
ea
th
-W. C. Bullitt, fonnf'I' U S. Amthem,;e
lvu.
v•11•ib11!ly for ,t are fon•ver dbhon•lckeDs
H
th"
r
t
han
a
un..r:u
the
m•
n
~ o r lo Ru la&FranC'f'
w ho bu to n~hl de,,pen.tl'.ly lo e ke
They ay the, ltn P a re ll clo n.
d m th~ sigh~ of huru:rn,ty.''
Pa,
Corrrspond,,nl, NCWC
lN CATIIOJ.IC 1-KANC£
out a ll•lnc 111 lhls life.
They eaU It a re ll&'lon of hum ulty, dr•
'tocbY ..,.,. are ll rill&' vndt r aod al ee n.r:y and tolerantt. Cou ra,-eo\1$17
'"Alon1 thl' hu:hwaJiJ, o.t th" IIP·
u d eco nomic conditi ons t ha t are a Ib ey a tuc k th.- "tnemy In the hl,:h SO TIit: l!IA'ITER STANDS TODAY
proaches to t,,..,, ns. ,·,llaaes and ha•~•
kb. at th•· road forks, a.nd t hen in continua ! ~ easion of dn. A prlet tha t places". r.- r,wv erinc:ly Ibey IU'UCJ I"
n,, bor of lhf' Suuth nn, OYNseall
dora nol !<ffk to r emo ve hi s people with tht: burde,.. of lh n poo, and ex- fiii:hting
many str<·t-ts w ithln the town~. then'
agamst lhe Ctll\C<'fll .,f a ' 'malfrom
the da ncer or 1in b 11kt t he hlre- 11lciltcd.
sto.nd Crucillx,•s from 15 to 2ll ft>el
t ·r FIi<'<.'". Mi,anwhill' nurny uf lheir fa hf&h. OfU-nl,m'-"' the body of Christ ill lln~ In tht: Onspel~ who 111.'d when an
But su~rnalural rellrlon Is somP- thcrH ut home ar,,, flgh tlnr fo r "white
enemy llto.ckf:d the flock .
lif L-Slle
U1l11 r mOl; t ol them hne few dear no11acy"
Do I exa urrale '!' J d on•t think f!,11 , tion, of and llltle contact with. Com- ,;up1'(•1
" Usually lh,• Crucifix b ent: IOM'd in
Thi' Govtmor of SouU, Carolma
Are JuJtke, t:barlty a nd honest y Chris- m.11111~ says rell c lon b the oph1m ol ~I.lie.,.,
a beauli fully fenced-In ,rardf'n .... A l"We will maintain white 811
. - t a lway1 the C'f'OA is of c:o,l('rete, lbn commandmen ts'!' Mud th.r:y he ob- the pN1ple. These mt:n hold no brief
skloe or marble and it fu.,._,. the tramc R rved under the thnat ot death to lbe for Cemmun.lpa. Ye1 It b ll!lU"Y t.u 8tt !:,r:;1.:'r~~e\.'.!!o~hll!n~~r wf'::::: ~';;
.mcoroin1 to !ht: lo..,..,_ What a reaaur- life or the H nl '!' Are tbry l'l•eti an that many ot lbem. rt:p.rd orpnUt:d .iate 1ay1: "Re1ardlffa of any StJ.
Jnc dv,, to bf: wt>lcome(! by Christ honored and prarllu.1 place in tlle reJJ1lon either u qt:aey predo111lnaat- p~me Court dccb.ion and any law that
Himselt in our ,cvl'r muvmf forward' modem so,elal and ec.onomlc syd.t:m!
ly li ven to dilltributl... &leeplnc pow- may be pua,ed by Cona~. - of the
h hon,est y really ucepted aa neees- den or :u • 1011ree ol Intolerance. ~
Everywhere w~ go He is already ~ere
Soulh will mamtain our po hlic1 l and
crucified, hand, outstrdched, waiting Art and cood p0lley In advertlsin1,
It Is a.d to 1e.e them eollai,sln1 and 11or!al ms til u ti()ns us Wt' belle v" to be
jownallsm, husinl:SII tranAclloDII and bucklln1
'for u,i , culling uA Ill mmr
und er t he eru'lhln• wel1ht of iu thl' IX'~ t int r fe&t:s ot ou r P~"'pk"
"A!J you undoubted ly know, the oomJnerdal contncta. Js "serrinr tho: frequent db;lll u~lonm1tnt. Thei r bttl And th~ IIC'n ior Senutor puta lt: "I'm
peopleH or "makh•a: p roflb off the peo• dlor1a are frequently of
Jl'rench 11n1 a dl.'\,p\y rell1iOU1 p('Oplt!
tltl for white supn-mary, aud those
no
1vall
In
pie" the spi rit of hie bul11 ""'!' 1s Mclv- maklnJ tht: world ··• better
J have bo'e-n ln very many churches Ill
plaee to who don•t like iL .. can eo to he ll"
1nr e very man bill du.e~ or "rd.tin1 al l lln
. Fnna- durm1 my 21.!t montha 1tay be
F.dwm Mull,,, ln Reader, Dlcest,
111 ". Thel, e('(lnomlc remedleii fall
cl,nnine on D-day. It aeema !he~ are yoa caa~ t he ldea that pwihm p?Mellt- to affed the moral )>l'OblelDII tha t ...., 0<:L Pl 1!7.
at the boUom of the ,real -1• 1 e'l'ils.
- - : , S ~:- --.,SO ..:__ .Ofteci lb- whom they strive hardl!&t
lo help an, UIIITltelul, 11upldous and heaven and be ll, prayt:r an d Vl'Onhip,
u nappreclatin. They do need rell1kln. t r ulh and fahehood. One es11't subThl'.y do need God to rm the vold In i;c rlbe to llb social doctrine. and ,bout
their ll vm.
u,.,lr praises. and al the 111,me time
Ye11, Ir man but knew the 11ft of dlsrep rd and for1et Illa C"°"', His
God! Re.lltlon, ceaulnt: Chrbtfan reU - Death, Uurlal and RtiSurrectlon, li b
cton Ii, not a slecptnc potion. It ls the lniUtutlon or t he Tnae Churd,,
Sold Exclusively in Arkansas by
mod p<1wrrful 1uudlao of truth. It b
May God. hastell the day wh"n all
'KREBS BROS. SUPPLY £~·
food a.od drink. It !Jllmulales. cner- men of rood wW 11ft up thei r 1tyes aod
ch.es, m'fflctheu. 11 bra.rs •P and the wonderf■ I ttdn p of God.
nenr wearll'II of o,., 1lru,rale for Jiu- Cbrisl Is h1 R b Churt11. In the Cbureh
lice and tnalb. It i. life, the abund.vlt man la ctveo aceeM to Hl1 life, la fllade
Ille.
a ~ba rer In It. And ChrM came preChrial b t he Sa•lour- tb e one s.,,. rlsely to brin,: Ille lo maa : " I have
lour ctven to mm. He haa a.Id aomc come ll,at you mar have llfe, and tha t
~~::.:.:.,.,~SE'•!§❖~•'E.S❖SS•,•§§.•!•§-'
very dcnnlte. thlnp about the 90ul, yon may han it more a bundan tly."
TBltBt: IS A GOO D ZKAL WHJCll St:PARATD:l FROM VICB8 Al'..-0 LEAD8 T O GO D ANO LIFE EVt:RLA8nJIIO. (Rule)
SHOT DOWN
"When Wl' r, .,<l of ·"Ja N1<al ,Juwn
oul of the, n1r or wt•lu-nni in their
blood OD th,· 1,ant,,fle\d, Wl' pray that
J MUI mlY unit,, t hf'U' b!ood to 11 15 U
Be poun ii out on -10.000 alt11n in
America <·Vl•ry day ·unto_ lh<' rt:1nl#lon
Df sins', a"d ,o inUe thf'tr dl'11h1 alor•
leas; we pray that the It-an ond U1<
de9ol■ tiuc, ol tha.c ..-ho surv,,.e ffll.)'
be a part or tl,e l11m1•ntahons of the
lk'ld•· of Chr\11 o.s She llke Rach~I btwail9 h<· r children, and ao bit worthy
k> tx, ti't"('IH-d by God m N!parat,un for
1he 'innumerabl,· ,;mi;., oUenM:S. and
.-gli1enc:t,1' of our coun try."
-Fr. Sylvl·- kr lfoaly, 0. S. B In•
~ in China hy Japaneac

NO. ~ISI~J.:.Q_ MONT JU.Y~...-pt J a n\l ary IU!d ..J uiy BY T HI BiilWICTJNE "10N K S,

Chatting W ith
Father Michael

11
P ::~·,i..,~isu1, the Wtihlnrton POl!t
(·allt-d !or more pollt.-e. " R e p o rts

addre. to Poli,,h

,..IJl'.N WE RI.AO OF LADS

V0-,, V

Dt:.rothy' ■

~:
w~rlra~c~r.a:.:.'i!::
hl·r body w1111 fou11d in I f'otoma" river

~ n h~~f'· ,., rlalnly done. will rontlnue to do, 11ll w,, l·Jn. and will not ct~•
.from raUiinl( uur vo,ce. llt'l WI to ln,p,re
.en lim,•nh uf humurnty again,,t tht•
l,lllSpl">U(ablo hurron lllld " troclt1ea of
-=~~i!,"rr:~k
aold i.l·r

month ■ bu \

sf;_

1 ~f
Lo~o1l:"~
1 1~!1';:fo:
v1r1111 _llhall con~!""• and ti..a r • tlOfl,
~nadnu~L'• nam" shall be ealled Em-

th~.~Y

. He • hall be IOld for lhi rty pleeea or
&IVff, and t he allvu MaJI be witd to
(Tllm le P:11.Ce anen )

You Can ' t A fford t o M iss

w••ow1t~g:..,;t~i~
1~er~:~i~t.::o:11 rr;h~J~~j~.,n~yina Ac;,k~~!~~
Chm,\ wa11 known bf'fote Ur
born. Pc. t.
•
wnN

,,lc;~'oll; ~~ :mw~y nl'w1 1ath.,r1n.i:. nnd }',u,,r Abbot"
M &J' . Jo:r,1,:,·I, ~ul), ,c;'1 Alom UI ,nd fr
n •n.y uri.·,, ,.f lh · Abb.-y farm. Pc.!.
('t

~:~rJk','.~':;1t~~:~?iJ°'x;J"~'if:~

;~~i;:

Chrlatm

cl Bro

1\h~~:...1 ~ll~~~h

1.::';."t'~~~irl. c:; a,~1n 'Ind Stuiu Clal!!;
Th,• Jtulian G ◄ ·m In the Arkan3aa Ornrka. r e. 8.

,:
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0 WISDOM ... RBACDil'fG FBOM ENO TO £NO MIGHTILY AN D DISf'OS INO A LL THmos SWEIETLY, COME AND TEA.CD t.:S. ( A"•nt ~ntl ..... )
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TllE ABBEY l\lESSACE

Alum nus Hono red
111>wllh,n o~and

osn•

hel"l.'d • Fatf1, r P,·~r E1>1e. who '1•
tl•ndcd Subill('(l Coill'KC in th(• euly
1880'1 whl'n the mstitutlon .,.... ,ulJ
m u~ •nfor,cy ruthcr Ena:el, n1,w Monthe Coidom

~i11nor,

was

lnv1-.trd nt

~;t~!~~ f~":' ;;[ hi'.!,ui:,r~t~~:~. El~~ !
Th,_, Aht,c,y M-11e do"1 nnt ordmanly carry m,w1 ~1.0rl<':1 IIO U,c n('wa ot

Mont1t1P10• l'!nscl'& lnvst,ture wq nut
In our Pllif'S la.ot May. Wl' frel, though,
1 1
1
1
1~
dem•nda wnuen Clfpr-ion of COIi·
Jntulatlon1
Mons1en,,r Ui(l"'I WM born in IIJ.

~~~ ~ n~~: ~~? :u~en:~n~b ~d

.,

~:\z=u.:~~~=~I~~
b~n:'~e

Ounng the_ put ~r~ th<, Subiaa:i
Alumni Auoo:1at1011 n'('('JVed II reflect•

ed honor which went unheralded. but

ceru.mly ool unno\.lco:'<I. The ~J.athonored by lhe (')('vation ot
11f ih ,n,•mlM-ra lO th.., dl6%1ity ot

fon

w"'

Domc~tlc

Pre\11~ wllh the tiUe of

Right R('venmd. The membf'r who wu

y~

lud, H"' 111.(,.lldtd the Abbey Khoo! an~
,. ~memb(>ft'd •s • khol1rly youth
r:dt:c m;b~;n
h~.~:;.•
llt Qw,,cy Colleice. llhno1s, •nd It the
Atnf'ncar1 Colli fie, of Louvam in &tl11,1im where ht' wo, ordained m 1897.
He was aabltant and p,u:lo r m the
DiocNe of lllmoia fur eleven ye11n hll
he teceived the 3ppolntmcnt lo th"
~tonk at St- Elizabeth•• p.rllh
&ut SI. Louia. ttuny five yura •10. in
Mon,irnor Enicl hu been an out
llandinr Alumn1111 a1 well as a faithful and loyal ftlll'lld. He hu been a
fathtr and shtphcrd 1n his own p.ri&h
1,nd a fo~ for flood in his city. He
=h•~Jwo1Y's!b::;,,',""':;,da
•,~fij
to <:<1mc d,:,wn South on occa,ion
~Y UA m v1~1t. Two of lhe priestt of and
lhe
Abbey. Fathers Amb~ ind Vlclor
0
ar~., ~h~ll~~nor -Alumnus. The Ab.
beyM-reni ..'fllUhear tfeltfcllcit alior11 tor the hor'IOr l•Yffl him. and
Alumni Aatoel~Uon throuiih him the

:i::1i::

.,,::::e~u::: •h:~1d
lnr the

Isr:..

hrbtld &ttd

co rn dlll \'e lo1H'd by the

prl"'--1:len llU,

u, r M ndl."I rtl;

~ :n

~·•·
od

1:e Ab~y
f•nn. 'lbb )'tar so-

HO bushd.11 •~ •V1111J•bl"' t,11 .s:a.le. 11\e h)'•

~~d

ve ry

d::·:~~!

a:d
1ucc-tu11,

at

the Abb.,y for seVt'MLI

)'Hrs.

~':~~:!

42,000 Small American Towns Dying

Wrom ,are one)
tor wrhUed with the probl.-m lbal hi,;
aemlnary boob hid nevM even rfl.V&n.ized, m~h le&II
How Thlnp Wueaolved.
Hu; people were fannen. producen
of the food 1tut1 whe~by the nil.Ion
l ived. Yet debt cn11hwed thtm. Some•
how. lhty had btt'offll' the pny ot an
-nomu;: sy~tem m which they wue
forced lo pay tribute to the big town
bankl•r for the right to hvt' :;md work
on lht,,,r farms The,r capita!bt muter
thrivt.,l on tht·ir fflslaverneni .-he cared
litue ur nothlnr about them u~pt
that they make their paymtntl al his
tenn• and under hl1 <:<1ndltion,
1ha people had produ<:'11 to i(>II and
auppln-. to buy. Yet they had htt!., or
nolhinr to say about pr1t'<.'$. They sold
whnte.Je, one ranner compctmg with

1:~t

~~1:~rb :~~~:k;~ N:~
the pri,:,,• And thry bought all that
modem 1111le&manshlp wuh all ill de-vie~ and pr()pajanda eould pcmiede
thtrn to buy
Finally, a& the pecpl_o wmt to lh_e
big tllwn for thf'1r crecht and tor their
buyinl and stllini, tht bi& town lnvitl'd thern lo itl &mUKmentl and Nl•
ttf'ation. It oftl!n'd anything and ev•
erythin1-fo r a prke. It hlld flash and
rolor. No <:<1mmandment mattered elf·
~ ! h ~ ~ : ~ : ; t :i~!:tb:. ~~
profits'"
TKkllnr th., l'roblf'IQ
ha~~~hejn ~ ; hdo1:ro~~t ~:Id di[ ~
pr,:,a,:,h until he wu blue in the face
He did not lhout: "Down with the capitalistal Death to the tyranl31" No, he
W<'nt tHotore hb people and said: "You
have failed youtM'lves. You have permilled younelves to beeome enslaved
!>le1r.anth :":u,'~~~nJ r'cit!{~H~ ~
ice here at W('fltphalla. Let I.I! organize
toctlher to clf"ar'I up thia mieu. The job
!d~ct1~};'J .c°r!~ man. ~I us ltudy
The men of Westphalia and their
~tor fun ta<:kled the problem of
the..- mortga1ed-r idden farm.a. Credit,
they 1-ned. should an!Jt and at~
thl' produe@r, not enslave a.nd engulf
him. Cl?dit ahould help build Weist•
phaha, not dllllroy iL Thinking abouL,

make their lllVftllrnl'ntl i11 W•tphalla
11;,,A~l'n~-~ad,I~ ~tA~,.'!',e
y
.,,
dt.,, • _.,.,_., and aa!e fonn of t'OOperative
0 OKENT.,, .SON OP JD8nCE,

=~•','..•.1i.~ac

~=
reliable

The dlrntor. and
•lfkb.b aod new
,tore or the Wettphalla Coopc,rdlve
"-:lallon. Bul/d.
lnr also ho~ lhe
\Vfflphalb Clf'1'dlt
Va.Ion. Store did
'2to,GOO.Nw oribor
bu.tjn- la.'<t year.
Credit union baa
a«umulaled membenhlp savlnp amou11lini' to Ul,tOI
and bl almloC' for 1
half mlllion.

~k,:ll~t~ ;y v!'~:!Vf'::t'r !rll me~~
Anu:r1~• had adopted to meet 90mt
ot lhetr financial nttds. Action followed and in 1039, Wl'11\phalla'1 credit
unbf :.m~;x~~ ~ceother facton1,
but today the farm11 ot Westphalia are
debt-free In lhe,r ~ i t union the
people of 11ii3 little n,ral community
hav@ accumulated savinp amowilina:
to $70,000.00
West'pl1alla Reborn
With the Htabtishmen t of the pariah
ettdlt union, life ,radually came back
to Wutphalla. The pC()ple h•ve built
a modem hia:h achoo! where their
youth are trained to appreciate and
Pl"f"P8N' thcmselvea: lor life on the
land. They have Rt up a COOperalive
rommunity hoiw, to IK'l'Ve and aatllfy
U1e rocreation nt'eds ol younr and old.
Thill rttreaUon Cf!Jlkr Is operated and
controlled by <:aretully worked out
ru les and .91.lpplementl rather than

:!np~~'":n ~~~p~~~: -:ord-:iv i:
be educated to re11i:s1 <:<1ntemponry
"'l('s methods u well a1 how to sell
Knowing how to buy, how to Jn.,eat.
~:;'w~,91:.:, d·toth..!~e~Y, 11 th e all al
Along with, and largely
tor, the economK' rebirth of respor,siblt
Westphalia
l

WIii a bit hi51her find belll"r drained
hUI plow rolled out onl' of the ~
crops rvl" teen in y,eara. H.-ar that

m~t all the tarme,.. In thla 4"'ll had
11'.ood luck with their fall potaloee.
Mon, food

for Victory.
Cover C10P5
W,ntrr lime is ■lWfYI eroaon tieie_
uoJ,.. the land is protected by a covtr.
It 11 s.urpris.111g how mu.-h «,I\ even
a
thin lltand of anal] gni.in or vet.di .. w
hold. lt UI also surprising how much

i~a•, -4:Z. 000 townB was dead. Today, U
live. the complete! life of relirlon, ed·
ucatlon, recreation, commeru- and
Early In 19" wh1;n the National ~JLthe
small towns of America, the
youth.
C•thollc Rural Life Confert'flee looked man
th
whom Cl'@dit Union N:1t1ona1 Aa,..
o~~~~~lr !o=~~ve0~to'!'e~h:~
a ~~:n~i~i 1dr:U~~li~ ~~P<'f:;
tel up to handle lbe !armers' buying rounding
~n~e:,~
and Rllllll bUliline,a. Where.. the Soct(.ty of the Rochdale COOP('cratlve world" brln&a th!J me11,111e from n,lown'a former, Pri'1ately-ow ned bull- basic that In 18« pve the world the born Westphalia: "Country folkl. you
rn-a was being forced to U1e wall by lion. 11princlpl~ o! economic coopera- did not think thi.1 dcalh•trap out tor
ctio.e
the
town
of
W•tphalia.
the comP'i'tition of nearby towns. the
rourwclvt-11. You quit thlnk!na and let
The ~lf'brat!On WQ held
Oci. 7-8. rt happen. . . Thia
co-op ln 19-43 did 200 thousand dollant' Cooperotl"e
l"t'buildinJ prorr,im
leade,.. trorn ell over the rurn~>d on for
Worth of bu-.inea&. Four people are
u J(t•ne-ret,on "' twp
em· l'OUntry,
m••ana this: three times a, many
ployc,d 1md receive a Ml11ry making Jamaica aom,,. fmm as tar away u
pcoand Nova Scotia. apoke pie on the
la.nd and ln thrh- cer,1,.., of
u1i::.:n! ;~~rtadb ~~:
1
:~v~rah:1 '::,.
mt on thl!!lll
ttllinC' what the W~tphaha e,rpf'ri. secure;
they will be God-tearing. . . .
f.=aryW :t~~.: o{~onu:rm ::
mean to counUess other filte~f e!i:e.:iit¥re
low• buylnr ii a rar more Important
i. ~ ~ u =
Vestcnta,
lumberjack. Today a and abide by nui Ju1t1C&
economic activity In acqulrln1
wealth country priest.a YHterday
.
GOD
one ol Arner. Bl.ESS YOU FRIEND."
COME AND ENLIGHTEN THE!\I THAT SIT IN
DARKNESS AND JN THE SHADOW 01'
DEA TU. (Ad\·mt A11tlphon)
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Your Mo.<ts

The grealt•»t gift unyonc can give is the gift of self. The greatest
act of love is the giving of one's self. We commonly accept this truth.
We say it is not the g ift that c:ow1ts so much as !!;ic giver and the
spmt 1n which the girt only repr£>scnts the giver actually ,11;1vcs up
himself, his OIVn life, we caJI it a sacrifice.
Almighty God gave us t.he gn-atesl
111ft poss1bll'. He gave us Himself._ We
call Jhs rift a aacr1f1ee. the- Saer,fice

ol the Cr06S nnd tht• S<1l'rihee ot the
Mau. Thill lpl'Clal 'girl' part or sa.-rlfice o! th<' M11;1S Ill Hnly Communion.
The plan v! the MaN ill an •·xehnnge

of «ifl:1- Holy Communion is a Sacra-

~":r'~~c1,\:fc!.'it ~/(}%!

l'~~:

1J~~~

$elf to ua in lhl' SP<'riflee.

S;icrlftce and Sacramvat
We n.-ml"mb<.>r that the Holy Eucharlllt 111 11 1,1.crament but we sometimes
forgt!t lhat it !sabo 11artof I.he aacrlfke. tn lhe early dllys or the Church,
the Christians knew lhls ~ well lhat
they seldom or ntver 11!1.'!1st.ed at Holy
MIL!III witho1,1t ~iving Holy Comm1,1nloo
They knew that aftl'r lhey had offered their g,rt at the Offetory they w<;re
to receive in exd1ange Chrlsl'a gift,
Hlm!K'lf. in Holy Communion._ They
knew that they m1ued a very ,mportcint and eMM1tial part of lht' M,w; if
thl•y refoSOO th.- exehnngl'. and d!d
not rvwive th., gift God gov(' th<ml m
Hnlv Communion. Conunumon Is ~rtahily o.s Important \Q u,,, Sa<:r\fke as
the OUerlory, th<' oHermg of our Ji.ti.
Holy Communion is thl' aacri.fie(al
banquet. At H-0ly Communion. we be·
e<>me tabfc-J(Ut·st.~ of Gud. In the OfferWry we offl'r Uw BrOO of Ot,cdicnc~.
This breo.d ia made up of \ht' llltlt! daily hepf)t'nint:s, the renume1at1on, hy
whi~h we !IIY 'Thy Wlll Bf' -~n.c'. The
-0Uerlng is aca:,pted and d1v1nll!cd In
thO' CQn~l'Crntion.
Now. 0 wondNful exchange, Christ
Almlgl1ty God. offcn; Him&l'l_f to us In
excheng,:_, for our 11fl Thi8 i:s_ ~e exchanice plan of the V111ss. _This III the
plaLV or Holy Communion in !he Ma"9.
It is thc!llerifu::iol brmque-t.
JU~ With Communloo
5<,me P"'OPII' sr.,i,- in the Eucharist only
thll." saernml'nt. They do not a~ the
,u,eriri<ll'. They do not M'C the pince
of Holy Communion in the Mas.•. Ordinarily Holy Communion is nevt'r sep11rak'd from the Ma&-<. H 15 e><lrn-

. .

were, comet back 111 the time we ne,.-d
it kl 1!ve us th,:_, rxll'!I pow~r we n<'l!d
at a partic-ular time
Thill grnct- of our .dMly bread (•nable11
l,lll to purify the daily dolnf(ll &l'ld happ,min,:1 which_ ur(' the wht,at of the
Bread of Obedlt•rlc,r,. Chrlllt comlnt to
us In tht! banquet makes us pun,r food
tor the Mcrlfi~
'111e prayers for the sacrificial Communion are. of course. the prayN11 of
the MokS The Our Fath('r routaining
the petition 'Give ua this day our daily
brt"ad' is the first of the Communion
prayrr.1. Aftrr it Is said. the pri~t
breaks the hOl!t whleh i~ fn pl'('parat,on
for Communion as Chrilt brolce the
bread at the lut Supper. The fraiffien\
of Brll."ad Is ml><ed with the Precious
Blood and lhe Asnua Del ls said
The AfJ!US Del with the prayer immediately fol!owlng It are pravcn of

t=. ~:

ihbc~ol::t inKi:' &~e~~ac~i;
is f1ttmg that lh031.> who will M>nn ~
joined in the clOSf'st bonds of love and
peace in the ,;.arrifleial btlnqut't 1hould
first make their peace formally. Tn the
1
{c
~!,..~~J~d~a~!1 l~~lr;!
of PeaCE-.

~f\ t;.:S

Next are the two prayers of purilicatlon and flillth ln the weramn1t ond
sacrifice. Then tomH the a.acr!flee banqut't proper. All these prayers of the
M11.511 from the Our Fsther till the
Communion p~suppose that we receive Communion. And th(' early
Chr1~tl11n1 did partake of the banquet
of cach Mass
We mu!I\ \tarn thr place of Como union nf lhO' Ma!;S if we nrt- goinr to
!ully 13kP our places in thO' Mr151t. We
must know the uerificl' El<le nf HoiJ,
Communion. W,:_, mun know th.- patl<'rn of U>e 11ivin11: and rec-elvin1 al
M·oa We ~hou1'1 trv to go kl Commun10n at cv, rv Mu111 It we cannot receive
""tually. w1• ~h.,uld at ka~t make a
~pirit11~l Ci,mmun;Qn, the dll.":l!re to re«iv,•. We mu~t n."t orfor our 11:1ft and
thPn n-fuSI.' thP ~,ft of Chnsl when He
11ives us Himself.

~~~a1'io1~t CJm~~n~~in!~Lsi¼:, r~
1'wheC:"!ell5~!~~
t~~,.~~t

~~

~~ Benedictines

t~:i :~~~~Co~u!-;,.n~e!!rah~~l~ In the News
not h<1vc Communion without tile
M~mmuninn W the iacrifjeial b_anqucl
of th<' Mm;,;. In Holy Commumon we
a<'tually r<.~O'ivt' th" Body or Our Lord
as food for our &1UI~. Tn a senite. Chr!st
b(>cnmes a part of u~. We con say w1.lh
SL Paul: "N<lW l live, not l but Chri1;t
li~~ i~f~~t wc l'&t for thc strcnfth
of -0ur body actually take, on personality hy the blologkeJ proceBII of assimilation. Truttead of i.O many pounds
or fata and IJUg&I", it b<-comes hundred
and ten or a hun<lred or •eventy
pounds ~f You. Jt actually takes on the
penc,nality of tht' COllliWl1f'r
and be

:m~e~~e~~1~0.;1";:P~~(lth~,~~~t,~f
In the &11mc way, when we receive
Chrisl In Holy Communio11, our perIMlnlillllY parlak('II of the 'PCMJOT\_ of
Chrisl we Jive, hut not i.a. Chrilit hves
In US- tn a ,:,,nae. we partak<' of th,•
~~nalil.y of the God-head. In a
change infinitely more wounrl<'rful
than the rh8nge of as11iml\ntinn, Chrlat
,:Qmf'I! In dwell in our penon. And th!g
._. th,· exchange Jlft of thP S,,er,flC!' of
~~n~~giJ!
:r:,,i;an;;.ebPo::;

r:~~t

The Jknedlcllne Ab~-, ot MarO'dlMlU! In Beltium hu not been drunaged
by the rtlVIIICS of war. Tht' abbey of
Mn?Mso11s was governed by the •ainlly Ahhnt Columbn Marmoin, mll!lter of
BcnedictillO' n~cetldsm. H<lWev.,r, thll"
Ahbcy of Mont-Cesar at Lou vain wh(!J'e
Abbot Columba was onee prior suffered very serious damage.
The Rev. :\tsurice Han-le, O. S. B,,

~~1!~e~o~n~!rf!~f•e:~e~:a1~a~~

The Rev. Leonard Sari:-ent, O. S. B.,
founder of St. GN."gory's Priory, Pnrtsmouth. Rhndt' Island, died October
15th. F11,th,:_,r Leonard, a convert from
the Anglican ministry, entered the
Church ,hortly after the turn -Of the
century, was or<lained n prie9t In l!llO,
and mo.de hl, Benedictine proft'8fiion
in 1916.
l\c,:ordinl:" lo a renort from Stock-

tB:b;:r;!r!i~EtiL%Eirff

rnP<linte sacrnm('nt11\ grace. we 11,·l a
sec-ontl J!TaCE' or M"()l')Jld strcn11th_ of the

!t~~li~:- ~t ~it~h!:-~~ln~-~~~ .:'c\

What Kind of Man
The Father Ought To Be
Have you fathen evO'r eon1\dered
younelvPS as ••Abbots"! The nnme Abbot. you know. menns father. A1 fath•

er yQu are the Abbot of your little
family the &lime u the Abbot la tether

quenUy, are rcgponl.ible for the b&-

~:~t\,
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i
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The following books have recently been added to the Lending
Llbrary:RELIGION
-Fr. Elbert. S. M.
(Scriptural texU) -Kelly
BIOCRAl'IJY
Victory
-H. J. Hearney
SI Charlo:tr Borromeo
-Onenl,go
Uand Cluu:s with the Holy
-Murphy, s. s. J.
MISCELLANEOU8 "CURRENT
-Winde,tt
Shit Joyfully
'Prayer in a Modc:111 ,\J"e
The Eternal J'Ul'POK

The :New Son~

w.;}in n%dp~l o~~~i:~~1~funth~
the Na:r.is.
The Very Rev. Kevin Carr, 0. S. B.,

:i~

-0f his larger monastic f.lmily
ThO'rc'1 nothing "far-fckhcc:i" In that
statement. Every Christian family Is
another Na:r.arcth, a little church or
mnnaatery in lta own r!1thL After 11II,
SL B"nedil!t oopied h11 idea for mon- d=,
asticism directly from the pattern of
Did you ever heet of a ahepherd who
the family. A BMNlictlne monuterynot lead his Oock? Or of• 11:eneral
ln t>vcry det.1il--i.!1 nolhlng elae than e. did
wh-0 did not dlrrct his anny? Perhapa.
family. A hit ovf'rgrown, perhap11. but But the results
were e.1-y• dit.ittroua.
none the lea an honest-kl-Snodnea And this i~ .,hat
SI. Benedict tell&
Christian family.
vou· that the fathO'r 1hould lead hla
FamJly Stability lg Henedlctlne
familv ;n the love ll!'ld eervice of God,
nQt
nnly
by
hil
words,
but by e11peeially
What "tlw hnk in the marital chain by his
own
e,mmpll'.
How oft= 1h15
that hold} the family lO,lfcther, thnt
bind~ moth<'r and father in n ~tmni ii the "mhs,dng !Ink" which only the
union and kf'f'pii them from thr ,llvMC,:, fathen CM supply
A1 head of your family you are not
murt8~ J'nr on(' thmg it ill authorilyme.relv II J11w•111ivcr. or II kmd of ti0llcelhe 1111\h<>rity .,f thO' lathO'r
In his monru:iU>riel!, St. Benedict i~ man who make, th~ law and lleell'
mol!l in•llltcnt on thi& point of lbe au- that it Is carried out You are for more
lhority of the Abbot. He dem:rnds of than thn!. Your po11itiQn le sublime.
the monk I.hat he In his Ahhit- The family look• to you for leaderregard\1.'M of hi• pt'rsona\ traitl of ship, an<I that lneludcs ll'adersbip in
eharo,.ttr--the very P,:_,non r,f Chr!1t the •plritual l't'alm or things.
1-1.Jm"lt. The Abbot takes the place
The example you Jive Is like , magof Chrl~t in the monastery-the par- net. drawin1 your family either to-cnta, npeeially the father, docs the word~ good and evil. God forblrl, to
same in hill family. Their mi•lon l1 UM! SL 811."nedlct'& word~. that you u
divine, they have thdr authority from Abbot of your household ,hould t'w::r
God. and that's sll there ls tn IL
slve seandal or CIIUK any member of
your Oock to 11in on account of your
"l'be Oblate u a. Fa.lher
bad exnmpl"'There are very specific poinlen1 and
)lractical 11ld1 tor every father Riven in A Millstone Around Vour Neck
St. Benedlet's Holy Rule. There IB one
NeverthrlPK.'<. it often happen~ that
chaptE'r In particular. "Wbat kind of
man the Abbot ought to be", in whkh many time~ tathen1 car.,Jeuly and un•
our Holy Father stres&H especially the thinkinl!'lV ,:ive bari eumpl~ and ~ennqualifications and duties -0! hUJ AbboU dal to tht'ir families. If, for insh1nce.
you ar" In tht>, hnhit of cufll:lna:, or of
MdfathN11.
Thcrl''ll nothing pretentious or dlfi'lcult ln h1R program of family llfe. 11
i~ 11 ~imple, down-to-earth factual slate-ml'nt hllSed on th,:, principles whkh
Christ "preached lrom lhll." house-tops"
shameful would be to oomo ~lln11:
to an unb(ol1evin11: nation.
St .Bt'llediet bcgina by reminding you home drunk. or l?\'C'O lldt "tipery."
to bt> whnt you are ealll'<.i---a father. Thl'll' ara just aom" of the wnv~ you
and r<"mlndlng you nlso that in your can dam~l!e the 110t1b of thoR who arc
in
your care by your bad c,:nmple_
hom'1' you are ~e pt>rsonal r{'J)re11Cntat,vc of Christ H1mse-lf.
He then !ION on to 11'1\.hnw hill AbboL~ and fathera will b@ held ~ a i ble for what their familie« do. Tn other
words, you fathers. more than the
m-0thers will carry with you to the Jud.gml'nt SN1t of God the burden of your
family. It, for example, there aN." bulls
amonlf your children which you Ae("
and stl\1 do not con«:t, you will have children, but the far more respo1uble
to give the ll'reatest acc,:,unt.
tHk of \eadin8 them by your teaching
and example to the Hee.rt o{ our DivThe Shepherd lllu.'d Lead
ine Sllvlour and the bolll)m of our Ht'avYou nre the shepherd and conse- enly Fnlher.
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Post-War Revolution in the Cotton Belt
South Facea Greatest Crisis Since the Civil War

Benedictine Saint of the Month

a;! =.""th!~sl,ou~
you will not bl' held lo account, and
that Ill when you have done Jl'OUr part
In cure lhc ,<icknHS of some member
ot your flock by admlnistertn1 the
ml'<f1dn"' of correction. Then, nya St.
Benedict, your son or dsu,lfbter will
unawur for hlmaelf the evlla he h•

~~~!.,~:!i the Left
China Throu!fh Catholle l'.:Jetc

OUJ"11elvn ti) rP'-"'ivE' ChrisL
Second Strrngth

Wo r k

Oblates of St. Benedict

Communion Sacrifice Banquet
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~1;~!u~::: Arkansas. More than 150 Cathtrlals durin11 the day. Thr str1>ngth of with the Arml"'• Silver Slar for a.id.Ing
the sacri!icisl banquet revives, M It the wound~ UT'lder fire in France
0 lCJNG OF NATIONS AND THEIR DESfflED ONE, •. co;m~ AND SAVE MAN (Advent Antiphon)

Bl,-i PetPr the Vt•n!"rable wa.11
born 111 Auvergnc in Frontt &bout 1002.
Aecordini lo a custom permitt~ at
that time, he wu offered to God by
hill mother in a monastery of the OOl'I•
grea;ation of Cluny, where. he made hli
Benedictine profeaion at the aio of
aevClltl!UI. Only three years later, at
the age of twenty. be WllS appointed
prior of another monastery of the cona.rcgaUon with a promutlon to the same
~•tlon in still another abbey sometime lata. He P('r!ormed his duties
with such suc:1:ea that .it thirty he was
elo.,tl!d Abbot president of lhc congregation, which the.n counted not les11
than two thoU11and houses throughout

Europe,

Discipline had aunk tQ a low level
and reform was necessary. Reform al•
wayz mean~ troubl" for the relormer
and Peter hlt plO'nty or It. He wu o1ten
att.acked by SL Bt'mard, but U!lsled
with sueh meE'kneSII, and al the llllffle
tune with ,ueh firmnes,, thul Bunard
could not fail to aeknowkdge his virtue and was the firl;t to roll tum Venera~le. Thia attack by St. Bernard ocCUIOned Peter to wnte the rules of the

Pareni,, •nd d>lldren ptllet' at th•
poln~ tlme. The lather,• he..i ot
tamll}>, wilt lJ,tll th~ cim.tmu U'ff
the _,dl• at u,e <1'lb. Thm all olna
tWt1 ,,.,,._ of 'llllolnl N1(ht"

aptilt

aQd
tile

(•II

ij

to ~i/~.:,n l~hs:r~lsd~~~~c:r ~
ember Ulh 1 May hi• enmple of hard
work, !idehty to duty and helpfulllto -Others b(' an 1nspireUon to U11 in th.ii
day when irresponsibility o.nd selfiahneu are rampanL

N - atns u,~ U,J«I v,,rsc of . l!lllenl Nlclll~
Silent Ni11ht! Holy N!iht!
S.m of God loves pure lliht,
Rod,ant beams rn:im Thy holy fact!,
W1lh the down of redeemlna- grnce,
Jesus. Lor<! at Thy birth,
Jesus, Lord at Thy birth.

The

t.,,t)1"°

the IN,•ullfUl

reaob

tmm th~ ltolJ' ™-1 ·au

■rlae),

portion

From the Go.pe l of SL Luke
And it came kl pas,., wht,n the angels had departed from lhem into
t,eav,:_,n, lh•I the shepherds were saymg to one another. ''Let us 8'l over
to Bethlt'h<'m and aee th15 thing that
has comp to Pll!!II. whkh the Lord has
made known to u11." So they went
with haate, and thry found Mary and
J01Cph, and the Babu lylO~ le the
manager. And when they had aeen,
they und.-r10tood what had been told
them COn«-mlni this child. And all
who heard marvelled at the thinp
told them by the shcpherdll. But Macy
k('J)t in mind all these words, Pl>flderlng them in hO'r heart. And the
1hephcrda ~turned, gloriJ'v1n11: :ind
pralalng God for all that they had
heard and ,w,en, even a, It wu spoken
to them.
wlt,tte;;..,::_,~i

Silent Night! Holy Nishi'
All Is calm, all W bright,
Round yon Virgin Moth"r

and Chlld1
Holy Infan t
tender and mild,
Sleep in heavenly pea~,
Sleep In heavenly

'°

p=.

Silent Night! Holy Nia:htl
Shepherds quake at the 1J1htJ
G-lorlell 1trcam from heaven afar,
Ch~~~v'Ul1{

::::u-:, ~:fts,

Christ the Saviour b born!

I

Consregatlon of Cluny, one of Uic moat
complcto and perfect codec of rehgioul
bfe.
Bcsidn his dutle11 u a Benedictine
alld his obligations to the Order ua
~up,mor hl' wu prominent in br•
re11chmg Churt'h affoinl. He fiercely rellll!lted the aehl$m eeUICd by the Antipope Anad,:_,tua II, and with SI. Bernard Wll$ U,e IOUI and JUld.lng Light ot.
Ule Gimcral OOWICII of Pisa. lie made
several Journeys to Rome nod w11a enll'Wiled by I.he Popes with delicate
mlsalon& In lhe midst or his lahon he
gave freely Qf hUI tune to Kinp and
Eml)('rort who tousht advice from hhn
and wrote lett.E-rt, theological works,
treatlSC!l eoneernlns the 1tatute. a.nd
pnv1legC1:1 o1 the Or-<ler, sermon•, and
ev<>n verses, Thll"oloalans praise the
prec11lon of h,. teachln1. He was the
i&!!I eminent man an,ona the Abbot,
of the Cluniac cong~gation

Christmas Eve Program for the Family

=~

All Cl Wllllt

tile

No\htr, .... .,.,., ol the

childffn rea.u t~e followtrlc:

1:0.~i.c,!!::i".'IJ'

mu!

"I believe In God the Father Almighty..."
Now tile motll~r prua • foUowo:
Prayer From lbe Ml&u.1
0 God, Who d-OSt iladdcn UII with
the yearly expec\.ation of :iur rMemp-tion, grant that we. who joytul\y re,
O'eive Thine only-begotten Son as our
Redeemer, may a11Ml, without fear b@hold Him oomlng as our Judge, our
Lord Jet1Ull ChrM. Thy Soa: Who liV•
e1f11
forever and ever

~,!.z~;,1!_'.,.

lnmncluslon tllefunLIJ'llln&'I:

From the Ronan Martyroloa
In tho forty-second year ot the Empire l'lf Oetavbnus Augustua, whilst
6.11 the e:irth wu at p,:_,ace; in the
Stxlh Aae of the world
JESUS CHRIST
Eternal God, and Son of the Eternal
Father, willing to oon11CCrate the world.
by His Gracious Advent, beinK coneeived by the Holy Ghost, and the nme
months of H,s conception being now
accomplished, in Bethlehem of Juda.,
la horn ot the Vlrgln Macy, nmde Man.
THE BIRTHDAY, ACCORDING TO
THE FLESH, OF OUR LORD JESUS
CHRIST.

Adeste Fldelb
0 come all ye faithful.
Joyful and t.rlumphant.
To Jesus, to Jesus in 811."thlehem:
Come and behol(I Him
Born, lhe King of Angela,
0 oornc let U11 adore Him,
0 come let ua adon, Him,
0 come let us adore Him,
Chri1t -0ur Loni.
A< the ..,do, IMs h)'1nn lei tha chll<lren
wbh tll..Ua l l - Ch.rblma• w1tll
theururance lhat. lri the l>'lple HolJ' Surlttcoo or u,e NsU, lllQ' will lhllnll; God for
all Ula 11U,. •n<1 loY11 whldl. the7 ..-vac1
from their paN"nta.
(PoblU>~e<I b7
AA~ Pomo Pru-. C'Cll'llllo. CoPlet '''"' Ill h.l<I at 1>0mlnal

""'""'la

:=t";"'•

_ _ _ __:
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The South is fo.c-ing one of the greatest crises in its his tory.
Cotton, the most important or its producL<i, is due for many post-war
changes. Competition with cotton from other parts of the world will
be greater; and at home science Le; developing synthetics that will try
to replace it.
Southern plantation owners and cotton mugnales have reason
to be worried, and they are worried. Their cotton kingdom is in
danger of collapse.
❖
-o❖
How the S.uth Came W lie I.Ike i i 15

~!i~~~il

1
tlo~!te:o
h~J'r1~fr ~!,t\'!°.!"r~
but the land and the work Wert still
::~r:~'fug,dtb~op:t:e a Plfa"mif;

!e~::-
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theidv!r! 1~fdtllvt~:r~ ~Ima~

~t"!'.s

would live on and cultivate a part of
a large plantallon recoeivina a part,
pcrhnps two-third&. of the Yt'8J"'• crop,
giving the rl'tlt to the landownPT UR
rent. After II few J,:_,an Yf'aMt they began mortgaging future erol)9 to their
la11downl!rll. Once Utis was aturted
practical alavery again ff'Sulted. Small
Jndtpi!ndent tanners unabl"' to ~mpete with the lharecropper pluntationa
h,we often be11n forced to sell their

~~'(Jbeio~~t~~t~fJ\!!
"" his shack cun be conVffted into- •
for a machine thal will replace
The world i, long gone t.rom the
principle thet ownersh!p or land 15 only a stewardship end mu.st bf': ln conlormity with the common good. But
such la the cue When the distribution
of private property 11 an obltacle to
>IOll."ial ju~tiC!! then "the State may, Jn
the public mterest, Intervene by regulntmg ,ta use, or even, if II cannot
mec-t the situation in any other way
by decr':"'ing the f'xpropr1ation of pro,'.'

!~:pc~d0rth:::~~ become shareThe to,rm "aharecroppcr"' is now applied to one who has neither work lll'limal nor equipment -Of hb own and so
b entirely dependent on his landlord;
and a "tenant" Ill one who useii his OW!I
work 1U1imal1 and equipment, at least
in part. But the condition of tenanta la
:;:;:~ about u bad as that of lhare-

pc~ty:.e~:~g: ;~:~z~::m~t;~pe
recall«!. thol t,:,,ehn,cal prol(l'elll hu .at
tlml"ll yielded to the demands of capital, and that it could do the l&me fo r
the i'ood at lhe workl'r. And when it
ls brought In it must be don,:_, in 1ueh a
way that it dlrec:1.11 11nd ;,. subordinate
to the commoo welfare of all.
Tille-Holden vs th e. Common Peuple

And we are not 8J)Clking here of a
certain fl'W or -0f one race. In 1930
s('venty per cent of the fa.nnel'!I in the

In the South'• cotton belt, the bl4t
plantation• run Into thousandl o:t
ac1'(11. As h~h as thirty per cent of Uie

~::cr~t.ai~d w;relh~~~l~~sl~a;.,e;

i:f

t lh!t tl'~;"~~ro~~

!~

The Situation Now
On,:_, plant.ation owner described the
situnli_nn es "hopele,sly uneconomlll."",
That ,s, for the owner. It alway1 wu
for I.hi' tenant and sharecropper. They
hope lo meclianih' nil they qn nfler
the war. The general phm ,ieema to be
to u.w u many of thl'ir worken as
they need -for the qulek trandormat\on
to mach_lnery, with little concern as to
whnl will come of the rest. There is
no mdicatlon _that thcni Is thought of
persona\ l:lf!Crifiee

The tand<lWncrt' athtude Is that a
social UP-'J<'t result.ins trom mechanization ls "unfortunate but lnevlt.able~.
And they let it go at that, One, a mcm-

~ ~at~~ ::~~~~o:;e ~~i
problem" in the wake of meehanWltlon "this lhould I\Qt b@ allowed to
11tand in the way of progress''.
. Another shirk, responsibility by 'iaymg thet ,f the South'a labor wanta to
go ebewhere I\ "has that right". Toa
thought that there might be a duty to
provide for the dlsplaced seems unknown.
Wbal'1 lhe Answert
Pope Pitlll Xlt recently pointed QUt
th~~~ai,~
~ted
$0Y order Ju.st which deniN or makes
impossible in pnictlce the rlf:ht to prlv,11te property, he nid. And the plantation ,R}'atem dOCI Ju.st thaL People
with_out _property or the hope of acqulrmg 1t, he reminded us, become
slaves to whoever proml:ses them breud
and Sl'CIJrity.
The lhnrecroppc,r has through the

!!:J1~!"\!:e

cain

STERLING

t~

r~=~~~:~r~r~~:£J1=
liv~ngth:S ; = ~ = mte:::"o~ne"1!lp
remains unehan_ged, P!)8twar pI'Ollpects
for cotton indicate that tl'nant and
s}iare-cropper families wUl hsvc to be
evictPd and forced to go elsewhere tor
h<imes ond Jlvellhood. Machines operated by u few hired laboret1 will keep
the great and fertile cotton belt producing at a profit for the banks. In•
oompani,:_,s and huge land-

';1~;::,

The problem resolves itaelf into a.
cue of the f,-w po-ms title to the
lan<I versus the many who tor senerationa have poured out their 1went and
to!! in retum for a hopclesa h.and-tt>mouth ,:_,xist('ncc.
Judged In the light of the pr!nciplee
of. modem "prorr('S&" and so-called
pr1v,te enlerprWe, the verdict would
be: "The interesta ot the ll"gal titleholden must be protected.. Let the wet.
fare of the tenant and "cropper" families be otf('rcd on the altar of the modem god of teehnology. Let the South's
labor use the rl1ht to be provided f "
by IJOelety or the rll:ht to starveb.
Judged In the light of Chr1$t.ian eial principles a1 ch&mpionOO by Pope
Pius XU, the verdict would be: ''Let
!,he immense plpntat!Olll be broken up
~~oe-~:~nan!1~ed~~n h~~deinf:d!~
nlty Let ooopet'fltive unlorni provide
thf> mcana and advantegca of larse,scale operations. Let teehnoloa bow
down before the oomm.,n good",
It I• not dlt!icult to £ee which vecdict play1 inti) the hands ot the Communists. Neither la it difficult to determine whkh ill accept.able before the
Judgment seat of the Creator of heav,:,n
and earth

Vitrified China
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THE ABREY MESSAGE

Saint Benedict, the Negro

December Contests
G1~:~ri1•1<:..;,:,~d !~rd•, takl"n from t.hu
IM'CUtul ch11pt"r of St. Mntthl"w and St.

Lu~•·•• Gosp.,111 1houldn't be hnrd to
u1tscrnmbl". N<pccially i;inee Christmas
11nd t.hi, k;;~t of Epiphany ar" 11D n"ar
al h11nd. However. three or t.h..- word.I
ar" prop<,r nQurui and are not found m
th""" Gocpels, but t.h,:y ar,;, connocted
with ant of lhe two r.,asb. See how
in,my you can un,crllmbl,;,
1. R W SAT; 2. H EC ROM 1 L:
3. S N A L E G; .f C T R 1 S H; 6.
N l N; 6 K L O F C: 7. G S TU AU S U
S R C E A A {two words);
8. C N R I F S N E A K E N; O.MA U J S E L R E; 10. R M II Y R:
11. L A B S R A H T A: 12. S R E
HP SE D II: 13. RSV A 1 U 0;
U

E R M G N A:

15. II O R O £;

16 EH T BM E II LE: 17. RATS

IA p C R A S A; 10. 0 W A L G N•

I S D C H O T S J:: L (twQ word1);
,eo. 0 0 LG

Lower Gt11des:
Santa Claus·• 11,;>,gh I.his year will be
plll"d hl1lh with the following Chrilltmas prnl<!nta for all good Vouna Americans. see how many of thf'm you can
fiwure out.
1. C y S L B E C I; 2. K O B O S;
~ALNISAPR~~EHOSS;
5 T L O C S H E; 6. P I. E P S A;
7. T W 5 R A E S E; 8. L D S O L;
9 BK SOC L; 10.N SEO GR A;
11 N A S T I R: 12 P N A C E S;
13. T O C A S: 14 Y N C D A IGTO 5 BA.
All entries, wh1cil must be post•
morked b,;,fore mldntahl, Jan. 10, 1945,
mu~t ~ addressed 10, Youns A.merlea.
Nc,w Snblaco Abber, S ubiaco, Arlr..
Not- The wlnnen or both contests
will be a11nounced Ill the next AbbeJ'
Mc,,;_,;1;1e which wll! be the February
issue

December and January in the Spotlight
Thc, lea.st of Saini Nlcholu, Dec. I,
should bring Joy lo nU Youn& Amer!•
carui. Once, whih., walkml( lhro1;111h bis
homP town, he 511ved lhref! JU'ls by
lhrowlng money through a window,
Today, children I.hank St Nicholw; for
the gifts Santa Claus ploces around the
Christmllll ttte.
SL AmbrOO!f:, whon heavenly birth•
day is i,,;,l,:,brat.ed Dec. 7, WU Btshop ~f
Milan. He composed hymns for lhe Divine om,,.-,, 11nd is r('lnl'fflbern<i as I.he
11re11t prPm::hl'r who eonvi,rtad St. Augus.J;~"fea,;t of the Jmmacu late CM!cep•
tlo n, Dee. 8, recall, to nur minds the
purity nf our Blnse<.I Mother. The
st:iin$ of 6111 never bleek('ncd her sou_l,
for God pre11erved her free from Original Sin"° that $hi.' might become the
immae-ulate Moth('r of His Only-Begotl"();'°~«. 21, we ~lebrate the feHI

~e~'o.~1m~

~t:!lein!e ~;u:~
until he could put hls !UlJ"r into His
wounds. From him we received that
gre:it prayer of feilh, ''My Lord and
Mi~~"all eeltbnte Chrbtma, this
ye11r by thanking lhe lnfunt_ of Bethle•
h<'m for beci:lming a Bnb<! m a lleb~
for ua. Harl he not b<,.'('n born of H1imm.1culate Mother, w._. wou!d have ')O
hopt of 1.:ver l)emg happy with Him m
hcsre~.ohn, Ole lkloved Apo~Ue and
Eva.nitellsl. n:cdve11 our -pr,1yers on
Ott. 27. Christ f'ntrusted Bia Mother to
hili care whm He hun1 dytng on lh<'

like the pcrfoct model, the Holy 1"11milyi..11 Beoiedlcllnea t.alr.e p-eal Joy UI
ef:lebraUn&" lhe leut or St. Msuru.,
Jan. 15. He wu cntru5t00 to the can,
of Snmt Benedict while he was_ VUJ"
young and becaine II gn,:,\ Bened~tlne
abbot On one occa,,lon hi• obe1hence
wu rewarded by the fact t.hat hewalked on the wati,rs of I lake to
Placido~ who w118 drownmg.
SI A&"Pes was only thirteen yews
old ;.,,hen she chose t.o di" fo r Chrilll
rather than offend Him. On Jan. 21,
the Church C\ekbrolell her feut In •
~~~:l way by bkssing bread In her

sa••

...

Winners

The entril'II in the 01:lobcr cont~
w"re all good, but thb is how lhe Wm•
nen !inf.' up:
Upper Grade,:
The best ll'tter on •·How and WbJ'
We Honor the Mother of God" w•
turned In by Ro$t'mary Wetterer, SL
Melnrnd School, Preir1e V11:w,_ Ark.
She rcrolvecl a year's subscnpuon to
'nle Cathollc Ml•. Charlene Henry, St.
Tit= School, Aliquippa, Pa., received
a& SC!COnd prize a nice rni>lsa\, "l Pray
the )'lass" by Fathc,r Hoever. A crown
jlllme 11n \ho,, 1':11mmandrnen_ls went I.a
Betty Ann Slut,., l,t .. I«n11t1tl8 School,
Scrw,ton. ,\rk., the, third place w,nnc,r.

c,.,,~

'lbc prlndpal ft:ut of the Chrlslmall
sea51>n for all YOllllC Ametleans sho11ld

he ne,,,.•
tbeHoreccived
".Ji,~us"
is so 11:reat thet et the !H.lund of it. every
kncP 11hou!d bow in adoration, or those
in heevcn (engds), on eerth (m<'n),
end under the earth (devillll).
Tbt Epiphany, Jan. 6, recalli. thl'
coming of the Three Kin111 who offered tl1e Chrlst Child thl'ir gifls of
gold, frankincense end myrrh
Younc Amerlca.ns sho uld honor the
H11ly Pllmll:, on their fc-asl, the first
Sund,.""ly after Epiphany, by praying
that lheir femily may become more

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

l9H

Heart, goes to Stanley. _S_t<'p'!cn Geelt,
St. M,;,inrnd School. Priun,;, View. Ark.,
rutd 25-4 words, and received na ~ d
pM,:,;, a Tricky Trail gnme. Th" third
priz" a Kwiz. cud gam,;, on the SeCl'llml'n~ went to Rite Ann Demme. SL
Titua School. Aliquippa. Pa., who had.
212 words.
HONORABLE l\1ENTION:

St. Mary School, Loke Village, Ark.:

~f[;tarr~~ ~~~ ~:a:~

St. Mery School. MtHenry, nt.: Geraldine Freund, Kirby Kr,llner, Donald
and Marian Blake, Harold SChmill and
Jean Weber.
1
Sc:~:~~ A~r\,~e
St. Melnrad School, Prairie View. Ark.
Barbare lkcker. St. 'Mary School, Barllna. Ark.: and Charles Vonder Heide,
St Benedict's School, Subiaco, Ark.

fe!!!u~:t~

Young America's Own Lending Library
BEST BOOKS FOR ALL YOUNG AMERICANS
These bookll arl.' youn1 t.o read. More boob ere on tht way. Ask
~~n~?111':~io%~eitlc}:.U~tinr01~ ~ir ~:yc.!ea:ia~k lO d!IY"Llld of 1,lma (Bll'5Hl;'d M&ttin de Pon-a) -Wmd"~tt
Christ's Little Onc,s (Saintly Children of our own llfl!H) -Herbst
utustrated Llv<!!J of Patron Saints for Roy■ -Manmx
lllustr:atoed Llve11 of l'atron Saints for Girl.a -Mannix
J,lttl.a Flower's Lon·e for Iler Parents --Sister M. Eleanore
Toru Playfak -Finn
'lbe Testing of Al HaJc:Om b -Hea_gney
Toby'11 Shadow -Brennen
Patsy Goe, lo the l\tount.a.l.n.g -W1rries
n,.eSea-GuU-sRock-Sandeau Bllssylvania PMI Olllce -Ta,cart
1t'11 easy to take out any book. Jl.ll!II drop a line 1.0:
Young America LendinJr Llbn.,y
New Subiaco Abbey
Sublaeo, ArkllllHlll
(Please clip out and save this list)

...

''Saint B,:,nedlet or Santradi,llo,
by th,: ordrr of Pnl)tl Plus IV, the herLover of aoUtude and prllyl'r
mitage waa di~bal."'df<i Ind tlw grnup
}'ntn,n of tarinen,
JOml'd va, iou& ~xiriing ordns.
Devot<...:! to !aatmg and penance,
"Aft< r much prayin1 to God and our
Burning with charity for your nelah• BlessN.I Mother, IX'Md1ct P"'"""t,,;1
bor,
him,ielf ut th,. Fl'llllcL..,.an l'rinry nf
T1reh,t18 !n healing every ,icknet.5,
Saini M .. ry of Jl'IIUS nc•ir Pult-nno and
Ever attcntiv..- lO lhOH who mvoke w11,- rN;l'i~t:d u 1,1 lay brothn nnd J>UI
your help, pray for us."
to l\'Otk hi thi, kitcheu. JI was herl' in
Thus rang the prayer m my ears u
lhiH Frandm:an Friar,-· that lhe braU,er
we caine from lhc chun:h lasl April .f. of the kitchen b<-eame l11muu~ a.• a
•'Jndttd, It w111 11 beautiful preyu. wondtr-worker
.Jun who ts lh1s Saint BMledicl of Snn·
•·Jt WI.I>< Chrilltmna d11y and tlw An:htradtcllo~ No doubt, from the name, bl-.;hnp nr Pa\.,rmo had corw· tu honor
(Ille of thOJK" S1>eni~h nobl('II we hear th.- fri;,rl w 1u1 a \/ISL\. Knuwmg how
m much about.'"
little lh•• rrw.r·s pant!")' had for U\(' OC•
•·Quite lo t/,c r,:mtrary, my friend, he <'a&ion, he hlld ,still :,p,.'C1a! provunan11
Willi not Sp11nish nor was he a noble,
ahead to be pn•p;iretl by th\' rook,
lie wu a. slave and a Neg«i."
Brother Bc11cdict, of whom lie had
,.A whatl"
heard. such e~~~ I lent rt>purt!l. Dul in•
"A ncgro.'"
stead of preiroring 1hr frstive meal.
"O, come now. don't ll'Il me one of Brother Bt·nL-dic~ 51x,nt the who1"
the tavoriU: fiOU'lt.11 of Laun America night In prayer and remained 11D ab•
ti! a Ncaro."
90rbed 1h31 evi,n after the pontirical
""l'hllO r,ght, a Negro and a alave. Iiiih r,w,. h,• had nol yet m~de hill
Which Just 11h11ws you lhat In r;pite of epJ)('anmce in tht> kitchl'n. Finally he
these ncial, nationalistic and other wus ft,und out and given II tound
l)tejudice1 •. God'• grace■ play no favo_r• IICl.)lding. His only rtply wu: Please
ltes---a:pec!111ly down thi, line of »km ring lhe br,11 tor dinner and go to the
color."
ref\'Ctory, i,v,,ryth1111 will ~e ready,
''O well, thut cao hupp,;:n perhaps. Dubioua!y the monlr.a compiled wiUi
but how meny are educated th..- hi, .-...quest. Hardly had they At down
day9! In tact, hnw many can ev,;,n read when then! was laid be-fore them a
or write!"
tuly well-prcpared meat All tt(:(11·
"Hl' couldn't l'ither."
niz.cd 1hi, occurence "" miraculous.
"Hf: conldn't eilher. what?"
"Soon 11 fterwar<hl, about 1578, Bro"Reed nor write, yet dignitarll!:I :ind lhct Benedict wlUI IIO rt"l1owned for
officials. arnoni them the Archbishop
of Palermo and the viceroy of Sicily,
came to ruik his sdvlee 1n udminlstr.1•
tive problems: the learned came to
have thl>r doubt.Ii 11nd d1fficulUC11
solved: the sorrowful and afflicted
came to be consoled. ni" poor cnmc
to receive alms and the slek came to
be cured. Why, ogam and agam doctors of thO'Ology l'On~ullcd thi~ humble
nc,gro brotlwr on certain difficult
question,-, And they were completely
1111:Ltsl'i<'d wiU, hLII enlightened answers!"
"But a Negro! Go on. tell me aOOut
him."
"Well, let's st.Lr! it righl: Once upon
.:i time in lhe y"ar 1~26 thcrn wa, a
very poor block •lave who waa born
of Chrilltian parenu. The fat.hM of thill
Jillie "Santo Moro" {holy Ne1ro) wu
a slave and his mother had been one,

~J{i;;,,,~i:~

(Pro1n pa&"" one)
natn:d, di-trust and eunmct between
elas,,,,s and &"fOll l1'1 ~eem la have lnlcn~\tlc,d. 011 lhe other hand, there
hav.- btl.'n ullU!>tlal and ~pJeodJd el•
amplr~ of herobm. hl1b ldtall'<ffi snd
um.,.lfi~hrif'Ai. 'rh,. one bl1 thin&" wer
~cm~ tn have done It to have el iminated the lukewarm-thOH that we~
n,.lther hot nor cold either for 100d or
fort\·il.
Lookln1 at 1he war from • naUoual
or a mllltary ~tandpoint, lhere art bi&"
thlnrs end small thln,s lln-olv.-d. Wlnnln~ a battle it 1 1rrat lhlur, whllP the
death of lln b1dlvldu11l soldltr is 11
small thine- Yet, look.In,: at ll horn
the human, pef"OOnal slandpnint, the
death of a brothrr or son Is a far
cre-.1tu lhln,: 11111.n wlnnlnf a &"r tat
hatlle.

\Ve ue not unly facing: tl•e problem
or bulltlintr a world i,esce and of retonvrrtlnlf t,J a Juli"I and pfOStW!ro\ll,
peaceUme :,,odal nl'rter. Thi.'~ are deep
a.nd awfu l wound!! or burt and mind
\!lat need heallnc. 111 Innis or hqman
liapplnt11,, the. Individual, personal
probleblll art more Important than the
national and intematlonal prohlern~
we 111.ce.
When l think of lhc, ptale,st coolrihullon that one tan rnake lo the wartime world wt llvl' In and In the post...., world lo eome, I am !.Ute lhat
need abo,·.- a ll the milk of human
kindnt:511 11.nd the warmth uf p,rwnal
and un,;elllsh 10,·e. U you and I a.ad
out ne1Jhbors and a ll the common pco•
pie of the world bring- Into our llt\11!
world of everyday ll,·ln& a kind and
u11dtrsU.ndlnr love for eath other,
wa r wound, will be soothd and healed
and peac!"e will be more than a pap,r
document-It will be written Info the
hesris of men. AJi Cbfbtlans, our vocation Is to bt praellcal. H"rry1lay
"Christs". Today that means we have
lo be Christ tu our f!lmlly, W our II.Cl•
low-wotllcn, lo the re lumin,r soldier,
to Ute ~J11n"r and lo the i;a.int. There
q no ~uh.stllulc, lar human klndne!LS,
~:~e~eneruus an d ,mselfl.sh, Christian

w.-

- I' AXThere 11 a llttllt In the movie "Sonr

The Promised One
Of the Ages

::~:~:-~:1i!1f~

1
*~~~db:i~t~.~~~~•
th" parent.s, pn,mi&ed to grant freedom
to their first-born son. ThUll &,nedict
was bum a ,lave but &el free 11 t the
.:igr, of eiahtcen
•'By the um" ~ned1ct was i,;,n years
old hi' ll.~d alrt"ady dislinguuJ1cd !umulf by his t:xtraordmary Piety, Pt.-opl"
of the town of S.infradello called him
"11 Santo Moro"'-the holy Moor. That
name r;tuck. lie ill 111i!I lr.nown as St.
Bcn,'d,c( the Moor. Now understand
this Ix-lore I !{0 eny further: There can
:icarc,•ly be ~ny doi.bt that the term
Moro or Moor in this ea.<e d<'llilnated
an outr,gl,t :,/egro
:Pf,~~~~:~~n9~.,~u:rt°~~!
Sanfr·ad,•llo. 11,• qu,ckly b<'CIUfll! known
far lllld w1dt: for h11 hollnell!I and waa
evtn made $Ul)<•rior of the hermits.
Yc'S, a No:,!ll'Q who could neither read
nor wrik WWI seh,<!led from among
holy mi,n a~ i;upnior. Later. though,
The prlmsry
appea l of

Chatting With
Father Michael

purchue t~~~u::~e f::i:\Zach, xi.
12:U). "And I Bl'lid to them: U it be

&ood in your eyes, brin1i1 h1lher my

St. Benedict the

Negro

his holinl'"lill t.hat he was appo,n\ed as
guardian of the large friary 1,1[ Samt
Mnry of Jcsue.
"Don't think tl,ut ju.~t lx'caw;e Bro-th!':f Bl'nedict was a saint thol he
111!\'et hnd any ~trugglcs lo calm his
temper, cspeelully wh\'n h(' was m!od"
the object of ridicule and 6<.'0m on accoUl\t or h13 for color and fonnH .lll'rYl-

1::;\~.~":;,.7:_!te':o~~-f:~~~l
"nd t11-ll,:d him so nrnny opprobrious
:and filthy nam~ that attl,ou,ih u,e
Saint remained 1ilcnt and r,;•pn'Sll<!d
hill ju.I rcaentmrnt. he rould not conc:,c,al the inkrlor ~\l'UKglt 1t co,;t hun.
!:!\~JY:it~~~1~·b/i~~~j• !hi~•• bl~
bul'$t from lus no,;trilE
"SO on und on g{)('fl tht lift: of this

W!IJ<'I: and if not. be quiet. And thl'y
weighed far my wagl'S Uurty pwc,.-,. ol
ailvcr. A11(I tl1c, Lord ~id to m,, Cast
ii lo lh,· st,,tuary. " handsome price
th.it I wes prizt;'d at by them. And I
took the th1rty l)('CO.'S of silver. and r
Nsl them into the hou, of the Lord
lo t.he o;tatuary,"
lie i;lmll l>t ottered of hi.-. own wlll,
and shall nol open Ills mouth: lie $hall
he lied as a sheep to the !laushter. and
sllall be dumb U a lamb before Uii
shearer. (Is. Hit. 7), "He Willi offered

~::~~r ~r:

n~t
r~~tt"fw~~~lla~l J~
us H shtl'J) tn th,, slmtf(ht.f'r, nnd shnl!
h<' dumh :L, the lamb before hill
shu.rer. nnd he shall nnt op1.-n hill
moulh."
Ill• hands and feel llli•ll be pierced,
~ ~;::i.,c~)fs s::.!:u~~-~ip~de:'~ia~t!~\~
··t'or mony dogs h/lve enrompns,ieci ml'"
thl' rouncil of tht: mell11nent heth bt-

of Bernadette" In which tile 11astor of
Lourde,i ask,j the younir 1irl what
name the Lady of her visions ca llied
hertt"lt. Ue.madette answered that !he
Lsdy had i.ald: "f am the Immaculate
Conception". llern:,drltl' didn't hue
the 11l iJhlf':!II Idea what " lmmaculata
Conception" meai,t, lkl the prle,i;t P"e
bc,r u brief Clllecltl~m df'finltlon.
Probably not one out of te11 ol thli
1)lctu re'11, nationwide aud lr-nre under~loud. Furthermore. lo many the namt
must ha,·e appc,ared ranta-">lic and
without m._..nlng:.
ln 1lmple lan~u:ace, lhf' lillP '"lmmecutatl' Conception·· mean~ that Marf
thr ~!other nf J"u" wu lrom lhfl first
mom~nt ul her "•id.,nre free from sin.
'rhe Dible teach.,. U1at all mankind nhcrited the rul"ll' of the sin of Adam.
The doctrine of the lmml<!ulate Con•
cl.'1>llon hulds that .\bry alone wa.~ uccpltll by • 1<pedal itnoe and prlvlletre
1tlve11 her by Clod In vif:W ot Cbrbt'1
merits and or her vocaUon Co be the
l'ilothc,r of the Son or God.
In an Introductory ,tatemenl. the
1nuvh: a,;,,erted somethlnc like thill:
""ro lhOl!e who believe In God, no
eiq1 lanatlon ill nece85:lry. For tho■e
who do not believe In God, no upla.aaUon ill possible." With equal truth It
,night have uld: ';For thoi.e wh,;, deny
or /~nore the reality and enormity ol
s.in, no e.-pl11.1111Uon IJ pOS.~lhle."
Sin e11lsb. God created u-the material 11nd snh,.lllnce of our being with
all t11eir powtrs and abilltle■ w produl.'ed by God out of nothiD&"- H ence
they beloujf lo lllm. In crealln&" us,
God l1ad a purpo~. and there.tore R.dnl,rned laws by which we would
liave to Uve lo achieve that vur))OSI'.
When we viola te the-.e law~. we ,et
our,;elvtt •~in,t Clod, aud rdect Db
supreme rl11htsover Ull. BceauJeAdam,
the hrad of the lminll/1 racf', rrbellNl,
WP as dtsef'ndnnt.o; art boni In the
1,tate of rrhelllon. To break \bill rebellion, Ibis leai;-11e with, and alaV1'ry
to, Satan, C'hrbl l ived aod died.
Nelli lo the 1lory In '1ary's crown of
the title "Mother uf Ood" Is that of the
"lmmncu lale COncf:ption". llnllke the
resl of Lhe. hunian race .she ha.s never
been su bjf:ct to Satan. but from \ht
beglnninJ her root bu crushed the.
head of the serpenL Nev.er for an Instant hu Mary been denied the run.
nea,i of the Divine. l,lfe that Ood d"'i&"'"'
In share with Ills creaturt!II.
1 t,e.lleve that the Immacu late Conception bear, tremenduus hnporCanee
~~~ee.,0e;,• tr:!~!~:"·w~=~~~~•

~~

fo~"~e ~.~;,e :;!:"~ns1;:;i':1;.' No'!~.~~
~fi~f:~a~;::::r:d~1c:re~~~L:;:
edrlnc the pitiful tra redy of thf: n1odem feminist mnnmf:nt. The a larmln&"
lncrean in marrt:are failures, the
wholesale abandonmUJ t of the home,
lb, slckeninit llurse of delinq11ency
and crime amonJ trlrb and .,.,.omen,
and the alml>'!t unlvenal rava.:a of
menh1l dlstases and truu bla are openIng thelr eyes.
Mar" uf the lmmacu\atoe Coneer,tlon
was J:lven Ameriro 11.lL her llea. ... enly
Patron"""' and \lodel. fo,m:;~ulately
5inles.., ~he wa~ different from every
other hUffillJI creature born lnlo Uie
world, Tht American woman who
~~\'~a&~n:'}~o~a\~.,.,~~nwi.~ 1a!:r:.,~
in,: their ~<1uh1 for II fain freedom. Sbe
w/11 reJcel the 1ii1no ~tandard.s and
!e.'<hlon" of the time•. 111 stnltH purity
and in mul hl'rhood. sht wlll find t;lory
and happlnes~ like untn that of the
~ri,~c:~a:~r!!i',~'.~t\ii'~e~:!,:;;~;
call me ble.,"l'd,"
-1' AXb~~~~d! ~11hr~~~:o~;~~b~rl ~ ~';::
rl'Qm the South Paeltlc. It
n1ore
than lho11thln'l" lo see thl~ 01'.-r-eag-er•
ne!ill to :uld • share IO lh.- Christmas
Joys bark honi~ on the part nf a bn,,...,
lad far fm.,, hum<' and In the midst of
t11e
11r war. The ha11pcnlnc sd me
to thinkln,i, and makes- me bold lo ofter
a llllg.-e.o;tion.
Undoubt~lly you have at~ady mall1
other fir! you can stilt mske. Tt dot:!ID't
~ulre any sh i11vlnK 5pece. and /I will
be there on Chrls\ma"' It wlll brine far
more real and certain heppines sud
joy to your lond one lhan any maierJa l Kl.ft.
l"m !Uflltslln, a novena to r the 1u t
nine days ol Adve11t-.lf at an po...Jble,

.,t~~j

thi5 little ~~~':i11y~;r!'.d~\~.~~it ".!._.!f;i'r:rd~~ :i:r!tr",;..["~,;,:t~~,,rl~~n~t!_....i,_:;n:11
Prayer hoolr. tion in Iifo It i~ not race or farnily my bon,:,s. Anrl th"y hevi, look,;,d and
Ill to Paa• that row,ts. Brother Benedict had nev- st.nri,d ul)(rn rne. They part«! my J(arton
Who i,r l,•arnt...:l to i"C'ad or write. ifl' hod mt.'nbi amongst th;•m; and upon my
have a rym• rom\' from a family of slaves. He was vr,.ture tlwy cast lots."
pathetic un- dL't>pi.'lt'd by meny because ol hi.J. oolor.
m~ kln,dom ~hall be assailed bul
der standing- But this humble brother greater then shall last forever (Ps. ti. t:O. '·Why
for the prob· :lily of u~ who think we are aom('body have the Ge1,ti\es ragi,d. end th..- pe0ltltlll or the works miracles! In God's eyes only pie devised vain thinlfs? The kln!{s ot
teachlnJr fat:- faith nnd Jove count. B"nedict the Ne- the enrth atood up, nnd \hf' prin..,..,.
1
k ;:;
h::o!~e: ~~,:
~';j~·~~etht::i~I ~h!le b~n~- t~i~
children em- sainthood.
•
bond5 t1!1'!11,mderc and ll't ua Clllll awe,y
1iloyied and
"Hi.J. death? It waa beautiful in lhe tl1elr )'Qkt' from u,. Hl' that dw.,llr,th
0 r d e r I Y sight of God em.I rnnn. Droth('r Oen- in h,;,avt'fl shall llmgh at them: and the
w h 11 e a t L>dict knl·W !)(,forehand the exact day Lord shell di,ridi, thL>ffl."
Man, and and hour of his dt..,,th. That day c"rne
Ue ..i,al! be a Ilg-ht to the Gentile!<
to help them on April 4, 1589. At nboul 11:00 in lhl' and brln1 .u.lvatlon to the ends of the
to Ill.kt a mort active nsrt In the Holy morning :ifWr rec,;,1ving holy V!aticum e:r.rth (b. xix. I). "And hl' uid: lt is
Saerltlce. II ront.atn, live Ma..s forni.s, with great devotion he became ab• a 11111all thing that thou a~ouldst be my
th
cte~:ti':!, d:~d!te11i~~hfi~ h:n~ o~\~b:!!s,.~~io!~!J
io:."~~i:fy'!:7,:~:n•d~~tn;;";;':,i
dren In gr:ade ..chool.s. To l!ChOOIB U.80 tlnclly pronounced the words of our hold, I have 11ivcn thee to be the light ask the Prince of Peace. tl,e Uthe ur
l""r dow.n. Retail tO «nl&.
dyina Savior: '!nto Thy hands, 0 Lord, nf the Gr,ntih·~ that thou meyest be llelhlehem, to delfvf:r If for you in the
Benedldlne Fathers, Lltlle Rock. I l'Ommend my i;plrit.' And he calmly ,ny ~olvation t'VPn to lhl.' !arthes.t part fonn and ma11ner lie knows be,,;t on
and Sublaro.
clo11ed his eyl'S and b r eathed hts last" of lhe earth."
Christmas day.
0 JF.RUSALE i\L .. .Lll"l' UP- TDlNE EYES ...•SEE THY LORD FOR HE TS COl\lTNG TO LOOSE TIIEF. FKOM TUY CIIAlN8. (Advent Antlphen)
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TUE ABBEY MF.SSAGE

Godliness

Decemhm-1 1944

The Abbey Message

Godlessness
Timely News and Views

Chrilllian nor non-American principle
lln!' at ltaat ICVl!:n Maa.ers every Sunday.
taught. Mmny Catholic public-1chool
At the early- Ma..s&es U!ere are piL'flly
ch.ildr.,n come bcforc the chlldren'I
of vacant seat.s--thc earllcr the empticoun, bu! a survey of lhe Jut ab; COULD BE SAVED BY
er. N,ne o'c:IO<'k ls children's Mau: at
PARENTS
months in Queen, County Ulows thal
tcn
I.be church ii oomfort.lbly tilled.
"One million children 1D United
no t one parochial 11chool 1tudent ha;i
But at eleven! Ali, that ill the popucome before the court in 1p1tt: of U1e S tates public schoolll today wUI 1omc,
lar MIi.Sii! Every ~w la p;,eked to cawar and the unre~t nnd lhe upset fam- time go to mental ho~pltall U we fol- pacity and there are standt·C'II 111 the
low th11 pattcma ot tl1e put. Most of renr nnd a!Onf lhe aides
llJc..~
for "tlw
-J _ Edgar Hoovt'r, quot<'d in Cath- them could be saved by perents, twtlve" Is "'a H11h", and 1:iklll at !eMt
through prop,<'!' educaUon for life.
olic Dic~t, Nov<'mbo.•r Ulllue
m11rnte1 more out of thp time
"Today there Or(' over 100,000 pa- t,rtl'\'11
readin1 the tunnies (?) and list.,nEXCLUl>Y. NO 0:-IH
tients in m,•ntal ,nstltutlon1 In lhis for
"To hot,:, is to make II one's obJeet cowitry, mor<: than the toW numbf'r of ms lo the rudio.
-F. Y Youns in The Vktorlau,
to do harm to olhen and to delight m path.,nb ho pitaliwd for all other cawi•
110 doU11. Whal<'ver may be our 11uf•
<':!I <'OIUblnrd.
I.ITP.KARY SE:Wf' lt
fcrlnJl!I. we must not wish to show hat•
"Wh.nt u ut the root or th~ appalling
A
!rw monU\1 11go I wa, conuni.rcd towards lh<JIIC who hov~· mnicu-d menl:il unfiln~! In my ronsu.h·red
torLl!:d by t.ht Reverend l.oui, A. Galea
Uwm. Oul" nationa l unity III jomcd judgmrnl. &peaking from a wide ml'd•
to pr~pare a critical 1nalysis of Ole
wiU, 11 /,;-,_,]in,: of univerMI brolh<'r
io.al expNl~rlCl', the gnall'l<t sing[..,
hood. !.f't u,; pruy tor thOlle who are f,.rl.Qr is f,,ully upbrin1mJt. Tbll'!;e ~n-(."1111, d comles, The Job baa Just been
no mnre. L,·t u~ eirelude no one from menbl failures •~, In lar~ 0~11ure, compkted. and the !indlnp have been
our commi,:,,r;ot,on, thl' blood of Chrlllt Ill lndltLment of the too ..Oft, inJulj!:tlll pnblis',..d m 1oumph\ct form ..
.. With ccrtain ci:ccptions consli!utwas ~h{,d tor nll."
and unru.llst~ rnrint :wd rducatlng
1111( a mim,r p11rl of lhe whok the man
-Cardinal Mercier quoted in Ame- <>f our you th In home and 11ehuol.
/ca, Sf!llt. Ul.
K. E. Appt.•l, Y. D. Jn keaden Di- of cheaply printed. garishly colorod,
seMatinn-~eked magnr,ncs of the comWOIU,D'S STRANGEST SANCTUARY rest. December
ic. bonk cat,·gtl_ry leavei; th~ n....arrh,•r
It w'i" a moonlight ni11:ht In the Amie-With th<' fe('jmg of l;tavlng cnU'rgl'd
LJKE A GREASE SPOT
rican se,:tor of Uw TW.hnn fronl anJ BIGOTRY
An importanl chnracteristlc of big- from a tour o! a llVrary i;ewer In a
tl,e troope w,·re to mnkr an _attllck In
is that once It starts to ,t:1.h1 lho boat with o bouom or glas., dec:idOOty
the ('arly hour11 of lhe morning. The otry
not ro.e•hued.
individual,
!I
then
~p:rcadl
llkl'
a
Fea!ki
Catholic,i askt-d f:am~tly for Mus. but spot, Those who arc fintl-Jcwiah
.Qabri,•l Lynn in The Vldoriu
•UIO
U!ere were difficulties. If lhe pr!f'Sl tend to become ant-CaU!olic (unle.ss
stood up in n-:;tmtnts he would ~
"I)(,c•'nt living. G<Xl•lllving parf!ftls
they are Cntholics). unti-Ncgro. ant1&ee:n by U,e German~: nnd ,f lhe nwn
will not 111 baek eomplaccntly and let
«>flfl"tll:alcd to(lcth<'r th<·y w,;,uld pro- 1rnythlnt1
monl')'-mad
pagallll c~rry moral germs
-C W A1J1.oart, Tn Commonwtal
vldP a guod largt•l for a hell.
into th,• :00ul1 or thPir ch,ldn~1."
But Uw mPn "·anl<~I tu h,•ar M:t.•3 Octolxr 6.
--Sisil•r Mary Clari'. S. N D.
badly bdor,• fi<iing OV<'r thP top. So S A'l'U RDA Y NlGHT "RP.LIC:10NH
lh<'Y lx,g1m tllli:Jlmi:t """ of th(• ~orht's
'l'hrr<' s a more genrral ob!'< rv:.net.• BOOK: FOltf.VER A'\tllllR
»Lrnn~~I "-'<><llrnrll'S--i hole 8lll fll<'t n!
Saturduy night than then• Is of SonFt1revcr Amber" ia neillwr history
long, four f, t del·P, four wid,:,. Tlll'y
1<pre1td a hl:ink<-t 1)0 t_lw l>ottom and duy morning. . . . The <'11~tom ut 11\ay- m,r hl£'ratur,•. It i m1moral lo lhe cxing out h,te on the last .nigh~ of th,• trnt of oond1tinnin1 lh,:, minds o( its
Uw,.e Fatlu-r WalJ•rs ra1Sed hi~ alt,ir.
W\.'t·k h.111 grow,_, ;os mut,·no1ll$m hru;i
readers to filth. and in cl'l!ating an unHe had tn IP< 11k louder lhan UBUal bu
grown. Milhons or c11l,en1 nr-vc,r rf'al. il'l'llllgl!'lary, carnal character who
lh:11 night m thc crisp moonlight, for
hts congre11utinn wnl widl"ly l!l'atll'rcd, darken 0!1• door of a church nor lieht I~ mode to appear attractive. It would
each man kn< ling ,n hi,, 0""11 foxhole. up ita intcr,or ...,Jth a prayerlul count• rnUwr 11-.•m that editors al'l! Jn love
with th,• auU!or, a.nd the author with
The pru:~_r, wh,tt·-n,lwd _ bhuuldt>""
1f;ii~~ her filthy Cl'l'aUon.
barely proJt-.:1<-d frvm the pit, and the leant
sign in the hours of greatest at-John C Tully, &!!tor or Book• on
candlf'll wo,r,:, c,ovcn>d by C-rnlion c,on1
with 111il.'<, so lhal they g\lmmc,rOO only tendanrr 1 live in n pari.!h where thr-re
t,:,w:irds th,• conll'.rt'latlon, nol tt1wards
tl,., i,<':irby Gnman-1.
So in Ole moming U!,. men att:>c•ktd,
fet•lmg much bHter ID their hearu. and
(t'rom J>llllto ont!)
llonal . mMidrn,•n\~ outlawing Ui('
much w11rm<'r-ir that were pauiblc-- damay aln•ady d~- _Th•• Chr,shan e\r,ICd 1<h<>p. Bow tff,'<"li"" ,11ch a boytow11rds Fr. Watrrs, of Owege, N. Y.
Amer,ean Assoclaunn 1, pN:'pa™ to ,...,tt rrin b,:i was dt>mon,trat•-d by tabor
-Cordon Gaskill in The Amrrlcan submit a hard law for the A~mbly's boyi~,tt of our enemies. G<"nnany and
~taguinc.
approvNI. Labor mW!! bc ready to suh- Japan
mit lb own enactmeut to balanc:.: It.
The '.'foUonnl War LaOOr Jl.o:ird ha,,

Godlessness

Godliness
A CHRISTIAN HOPE
''We have it wilhln our pow,r. to
.introduce a new crll, tbe era for which
paoples have bel'n Jongh1g lhrm,1gh lhe
centurica. the era In which notions will
llvt: togctht'r m Jus.Uce and charity'. lt
ill a Chrbtlan hope we w11nt to rC'al~c,
I.he hope of o world nl ;,.,u«·. a :-"'orld
of IIOVCrclen t<Ulll"II COOl)<'rotlng m Qll.urinft' nil nwn the full l"lljoym<'fll of
their rights, a world of fr1.-e mc-n and
frr-e nutirms "itll Uiejr {rr«Jom ~,.cun-d un,l,•1 tl1<• 111;,c. War may eome.
bul 1f our h1,p,• is r('a1i1("d il w,ll be a
war of puni hmcut nwted out to outlaw n~t1or,>1. •r,11.,ugh all th.., sac:rif1ce1
and snf!, rm111 of U1lll war Wl' havC' rl'•
mernbcr<'<l and we recall loday. th1.·
word.a or .. ur Chlf'f Exe<·otlvc. wntt•·.n
at it.I l><.•glnninll!:
1h111! wm 1h111
war and in v1d<>ry wt· sholl !k'ek not
~can«- lmt lill' ('!'11.al.,li,;hmt>nt of an
intcrna!innal ,,rrln m wh1<·h lhc spirit
of l'hn~t sJ,ull mh• lhe heart.a of mtn
and nl nat101111"
----St.at<'m<'nl hy U. S. Catholic Bishops, Novemlwr 111. 1944
A CATHOLIC
OUGHT TO \VOllK ~"OR IT
uvou ar,· ;1rnud or Communism and
I do no\ ~"Y }'OU are Wl'C>ng. But I do
say th>1t tor us Communism has n pnrllcular 11ijlnif1l·ancc. It is the evid~ce
<of our unfulr!ll!!d duty. . . It is time
for us lo return to lhc Gnspd. to renad ii and to m,·dlln\(" up,,n it, lo ,mprlnl lt on our !wnrts and. to ~p~;id it
.u>road.
tho!!(" who 1,..,c nn t<ma'll
fb,,._>d. inw,m1~ a.,... dyll~g of hunger
Workmgm,•n'a fmui\11•1!1 fmd 1l difficult
to live
, Order will nt>v<'r he re.
,ealilbli lu d 1•1:e<>pl by a ww,> redistribution of wealth. A Catholic: ought to
wW, for lhl• and work for it.'·
-Archbishop of Toulowe, Fran,
NOT ONE PAROCIDAL
SCHOOL S1'UDENT
"'No gift of Rockft>llcr or Corncii:il'
Foundations, or of .u,y other C)1rbthm
denomination, un equal the 11ft prell'l!'llled to the Amcrican JX'OPIC by th<'
Catholic Church. lt has n_t•arly I l.1"10
lehool~ with nearly 3 1n1\hon p~\1111
who ar.- t"ught by OS.000 . patnotie
te.,ch(•rn Nut a sing]<' athNi;h<' t.-acher
is onion,: lhem; not a 11,nglc· non-

··w.,

~:.~c~ A~:;d~/~uf~~!~~c:'.~ ~o

Gem of the Ozarks
On Octobt>r 26, the l>clovL-d Bishop or Little Ro_c'k, His Excel}ency, the Most Reverend John B. Morn;;, D. D., dechcated the new
1
st·
/ p~~%c~~dr~,w~~~~ri~:tt:~~e pari~h cemetery outside the liitle village, Vineyard.~, wme presses nnd \~incries dot_ t_hc
countrysid~. Dui·in~ the dcpn.'~<;LOn no one ,_... a~ on rehef. All fomLlws
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~n~~i::t~ ~~~:
T1w nc-w F.ditic,·, spocious and )c,vc'ly debt fre@ wll5 built by_ the hands of
th~ ehildn n :ind grandduldn.n of Father Dandini"s tolluwN'S. The Sarlctuary of nntzve wood is p.-rhaps the
finl'llt exmnpl<' nr hnm<•-produced art
in America
Tontitown Is lueatl'd m Washington
County, No11hw~t Arka~- Dunn11:
J89S Father Bandini wrui m ch~rge of
SL Raphael's Society for Immigrants
in New York. A group of Italians had
b(:('n Sl.'"ltled in Chicot. County Arkanns by Austin Corbm. Wall Street
philanthropiaL Malaria took a terrific
toll in the early dnyt of Ole enterpru.e.
"lbl:y h nd. )anded \11 New Orlcant on
lle,:,(!ffl ber 7, 18115. Fathei- Barulir~i
llllOVed them to lhe new site in Apr, I
:1198.
They have been there ever since.
ltallan tradition,, language and cul•
,ure have JOmewhat d.isoppeored, but
the eoonomlc and social valol"II of col•
,oohation under proper leadership
11:iave been proven.
Al U,e very be11inning an acadef!IYwu established in chflrge of the Sis-

te~ii";.rJ~: r~~:ro:: 6~d~
Other picture• l'll'Ca\l the

~h~:

vl81t of Baron
de Plandi.-s. former Italian Ambaua(k)r !n W!lllhington, a gala day in Tonlitown's history. Everybody'! m~ne
publi.Hhl'd an article on th<- occasion
Bt·uotifol vrt.tm,·nts W<'N' donated lO
the ro!onizm(I pr!Nt by the Pop<' and
by Qulc'Cn Mar(hnita of Ita]y.
Ouly a few or the ont:mal grollp
j~{;"ilil' Mc~~de d~a\nd.
carved out of the fonort by their anc:t:"
0 ADONA1, AND u : ADt'.R OF

t:J: ~~;,

tori::. Tontitown ls n"t a glitt,.rlng l'lly lnbor that un 1pp,:,al to I.ht eourta ia
but lt do,:,s contain ~turdy l'tllicns and a, 1<>"111:'.- 11<>.< '-'J\d C<>lltly proet',>dmg for
happy homea. Thl'y h~·I' nmt makt> n the U"mona. "During thl cv, ral y('(lfll
liviJlg on th\" ~;im~ SJIOL They h_nvl' that the ma\l,•r would ht.• bt•fr fl' Ole
property. 111e family h,u, l'J>l.il'I", hgllt coUl'\ll. th\" Un.on
Ltff,·r t<·tribly,
nod air. 'l'lwy prov,• lhe troth of th(' ,·Hn though Uwy w<>n in th<' •·nd" the
wordll of the pr,•scnt P11t1hff: .. or nil Lawyt·r dt'Clun·d
th.., good:; thlll can bt' th<· Qhj,,.-t uf War l"'hur Hoard
priv/\tt' pmpert_v none "' more oonIn tht> n.'Ccnl unnual convl"ntion held
ronnnbk lo nature than ~c land, thc in New Orl,an~. the A. F. L. 0011sidcl"C'd.
holdmg m which the- family hves., and reto\uuuns to boycott th e
of
from u,., products of which 11 drawl Florlda and Arkansas as unfair toward
al l or part or ,ts subsist,·nl:C' .,
organiu,d. labor for adtlpting conatitu--------------

wuulJ.

Stat 'S

~t.;~~~:,~,t~~s:;~b:t~::~;:~

an d~,-, 1-,n r<:-fu~ml! to 1111.,,, an
1nj_unrtion ai:,Jn,t " d,.,.,,. ' shop sh.p•
build rs •i:r"l'ment.

Tn ord.. r to l\.'111 Ill<' f"<lnslitut,oool
vnlidlt.y ,.r the 1mcndmenb an ,1ttempt
must 1X' made by Slate c,fflcl.11~ to cnfol't'e 011" b:111. Slnl'(' the nmendm.-nt has
not b<'Cn enect(•d In Arkans:1~, no ~och
t,11\. e,v.e ha,, comt' bPforc lhe eourts.
Church's Role
Piu1 xn in hL~ <'ncydkal "ReconJlrucUon ot the- Social Order," properly labels such l,:,g.i&lallvl' molllltro&itil'S u lhe amendments u ~criminal
lnju~ticc" comparable to "le111!" proh1bitions or mllll's oth .. r fundamental
right$ to freedom of $pee.ch and worship
The Most Rev. Chn rles F. Buddy,
Bishop of San Diego, California, whl're
o slmilla r 1mcmdml!:llt was proposed.
and debated sa id;
(1) It could be used by f:m ploycni
to break up l"!tablished unions or to
Wt'aken union 9e<'Urlty.
(2) 11 would lie a constant mt>nac.-c
to public, peace hy fomenting strike:.
and dLSOrder.

t:.,~~:

th! 3~o~1.i~~:~~'::U.~~i~~ e':! 111~1
agem.-nt.
The B!$ho1> further mndt this forCt"ful statement
"Too often It! the disrunlon c,f union
security, our ('()l'\C.•ni for the r'IUlts of
~me ir"!l\'idual blind~ us In the rhthls
of \ht>. othl"n. C••rtainly, th,:, right or
110 mihvl<lu·,! to a job is not .1b:lolutc
11nrl uncond,tionl'd.. It is r..,;lril'l.ed by
TONTITOWN'S N"EW CIIURC U- fillin Jt monumcnl uf ArkaD$:3.1i'
10~e~::;:k~~l~~ 1~ 111th;,1Jig!;;~~
Italian plonec"' F1athf:r Hobert Lanerl or u,, Abbey i!i a mative aon.
tain wmt• form of Job security".
TDF. HO USE Ot" ISRAEI., COI\IE ANO REDEKllt US HY TUY OUT8TKETOKED ARll-1, (Advent Antiphon)
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_![~LJ'SJIBD MONTHLY EX1:ept Januflry and July BY THE B-~:NrnlCTINE MONKS.

St:l!!A.92:.fRKANSA"s· --~.,~.,b-ru-,,.,,-.-,=
9~

Chatting With
Father Michael

Monks Return to
Ruins of Monte
Cassino

l'fl.011 10' rO'ad. A
r~eJtl !illPVey N.'•
purled lb11! nf:w~
p&l)C'r readl nr hu
fr('a t11 lner.,aud
,Unc.- u,., war ~tart.

.\ year ago, Allied armies were
strugr,lini:c to break the German
dt'fense line at Cas.-:ino in Italy.
Suddenly the eyes or thv world
WPn• ,·ente red on the famous
monastery of Monte Cassino, the
cradle or the Dent-dictinc Ordt•r,
perched high on a mountai n
overlooking the city. On the
morning of ~~ebruary 14, wave
after wave or giant planes
swooped down ::ind dropped their
bomb-loads on the gre,at edifice.
Clouds or smoke, dust o.nd debris
leaped hig-h into the air. That
C'Veninq Monte Cassino was a

W. J>ublicatlon.•arf:

ill) many and varied
th.lit It II be"ilderlD f evtn t.., try to
rcm e mb O'r their
namei..
Ont would lhink
that !111!: iuHea...., In
rNdh11" l-1 i.ome
lhlng lo bf: happy
abQut-th1t It is a sign or pro1r- and
pn:,or 111 a more enli,i:hltnf:d tM'O;tle
Hut I co11rest1 tbllt to me It ~ef:mll Umt
th,:, inerea.'11!: !n ruding Is eontrlbuUn1
mor,:i lo contusion th an enllrhlment.
I Jt\.~I la ld ulde a ltdle.l that rcvl,:iwed America's cntrance l11tu lh t
war and SIHl'(eslfll thal elcver, murd erous plotllng- on lhc part ot hi t h
Amerlu.n and Rrillah offlelals fo~ed
the l'ear l Har bor attack and rtamPf:drd th e nation Into war. It called for
the funnallon of a cOJnmutec or Free
Amrric.115 w/10 would UPJKlllt! all forelf11 cnl:lnglemcnls, "who wou ld want
lo kttp lllrlr hoy~ IIOi\lE to remain
with thrir mothel'll, wl~f:'I' and b>1blH
ln.,tead ot llvin1 in Jnn i: lts like

:anlm;ttls."

i;ycry ut reme ur opinion Is bclnl"
voJecd. ti-om the top olflehd down ta
the mafi on the s treet ill!!: t»cture Is
ane c,t (e11eral eon!mlon. The war
taler!! a turn for the wo~ Nnd sud denly WI!: find that the peo1>lf: on the
htlme fron t have hee n !ihlrkel'll and
have falled to suppon the war. Pl'<(lpOS:1.1! are made for lt1blallon "wlU,
teeth In It". The 4-F's sodd!!:nly are

:::;;-~:":ot~!\ 1:t11w": t~ocx:• A:~
m en arc to be drafted. In a 11allonal

!'JO: rvl«. act. One day lhe war I! pro,
1t:res!!in1 vktorlou!ly, the next ou r ar1111ie11 on, on U\e brink of dl&Uter, lf we
would beli eve th e neWVl)lp,t!CS.. Today,
we art fi gh ting to fre t thf: 1)1!:op le!! or
lht wor ld fro m enslAV,:oment and dictatorship, tomorrow we arc lold Ml
to be "perf~tlonlsl/J" afid ex,..,ct our
Ideals to be c:arrld ouL In pn.etlcc.
flow Is U1e common man to Jnd(I'
whal I• truf: and what is fal!!I'. what
Is rl1rht a.nd what is wron.r? Should he
stuff bis ears and CIO'\e his ,,y..,.? ls
he to fee l sorry for hlmMlf a11d ,:ive
Pp all bope? b he rl it:hl h, blamln ( alt
th e l!!:rtlble cvlla on the rich, the Jews,
lhl' d !dator, or the p,olltlcal leaders
thal ar,:, In 1>0we-r.
The number of these I, nowlnf.
Yuunt" men who answered their coontq·s call and ht lle"ed heart and soul
In il~ C81L'<I' and ldeab are flndinlf lh!!:lt
conliJenee ~h:1lter~d. They hal'e .rone
to tho, far f"lld3 of the orth ,ad In to
tbe sh:ltlow of dnth. Naw thf:y llnd
blllnnes, aJld e_vnlcim, WO'IJ UP from
Ille dept h or tbf:ir bf:lnit In Ille fare
of tht! contuslc,n of an irregpoll.Jlb le
Pre!Ji!I and ~oplc.
"To wham aha.II we i:c,? T'hou !Last
th!!: wordll ol elcrn:al llfe." Y"!I ii wu
"!la rk neel!:S!!fty born ol Upcrlrnce that
Jon,ed Pct,r lo turo 10 Christ with
lhh: pled1:c or loyalty, Thi~ wor ld ;~
dominated by U\e l'rlnct of evil. To
surrender to ltll 1•romill~. ldeab and
llf!r!I Is to plu nc.- into de,itruct!on. Thf:re
WU enly UJ! f: In all hl•rv that could
say: "I am
way. !he lrulh and th e

life."

u.,.

I belltvr In th ,:, 1>0wer c,f U,e wrltlf:n
wont. And. I beliM·r in the val ue ol
ftading. Bui l don't believe In r1!3din,r without a 1•urpos,:i c,r simply to
pus tht! dmt away.
Rtadln1 a.nylhlng and «e rythlnr
will never denlop or enll,t"hkn t he

:0~~2:, ~~\~!'!~ra,';{i~~~"~·Ulr~=!:,~
slbl,:, l'l'ltdin,: will ron f""' alld draf
~=;·J
tfi~c:;:11~n~.~::~! i~rng:CB1~rt
by th e blind
ah~ ::t~,!~n°r[ ~~-~~~ t ~'.! 'fs~~
(Tum to pag,:, s V<•n)

Sludce t. Tonini) l\lullf:n, offe r the Academy ~tude,it body. !imybollcally
reprcn nted by the olfertur} cullectlan. as t he prll'!lb c,ffcn tht! bread and
win!!: of Holy !\lau~1--a t1,er Victor, assi~tant ~1>irilual dlrttlor. dlreda dl:alog:uc
,1an from the sanctu.:iry.

Labor's War Record

Army Vindicates Patriotism of Workers
At lhis stage or lh(' war, it would be reasonable to expect that
we would hove achieved a hii;h de~ree of national unity, certainly a
?egree or tolerance. Bul have we? Unfortunately, the unscrupulous
mteresl..'I that pr~:-.:ed on the working man d uring peace time have not
changed their stnpcs with the bugle of battle. For the most part,
they ha_ve only shirted their field of creating strife between soldier
and civilian.
-o-o,o.

lt'i; the sari:e old ·S1:1,•ar Lnl>or' campalifl. Now 1t 11 havml( the cftttt. or
making the 50ldlcr feel that h<' 1>1 9","g
let down by Ult folk,s at home Th,:,
two most ~peatl'd and mo,;t lln!ounded c:ha rgt'>' . agaln~t 1~1.00r are tlrnt
strik..s1 ore impeding U,e war l"lr◊r\
and U1at wo:r~ers. are reccwmg high
wag<>S and h\'mg m luxury.
Fact Sheet Nu, %9
Bill lhe Anny rdosl'I I.Q be beaten
c,ithc•r at ht1me or JI lhe front. Knowing lhe 1(1'~ flllst•hood of these ch11rgcs against tabor and thP ('()11S"'lUM\t
dama11:c to all front,. th(• Army haa1
taken the lead. in vindicating OIi' patriotism or Lnbor. Tho Army haa got•
Im OlU n fu~t !Irle•<'\ to give lhe truth
ahoot the matt.-.r. This fh('('\, known
rui "Faet Slwct Nu. 29" i~ one of 11
scril"!I t1f such ~hl'eb whid1 10 to th~
Army's 170,000 '"On••ntati1<n" n(C;c,...~
who lN1d eamp dil<cu110ions to l{iVO' thl'
ooldin a bettcr id,•a of wh11t hO' 1s
fighting for.
Fact ShN'I No. 29. whic,h emanatrd
from the d.t:'l<k of Gt>ncr~l GL'<lrg,. C.
Mel'!!ha!l. chi.-f o! sUl,(f, SOUllht tn OOl'o
r"<'"l the fa_li;e ehar1;,·~ :iii:alnst Lahm
"'J'ht, pn.>mtnt>nc,:, gn•("n m lhc pr,'$&
to attoun\.'I or ~trikM hll.!I aomrtim<-~
h•nd,-.i to overi:hudow the po~iU\·,, a.
t'hievnm·nt ot labor in thl' war effort.
Prnducti"n of all ty!>l" or munitions
<lnuh!ed tripled nnd quadrupled dllrlll,I( l!M2 nod 1943.'' lhe ·h,>el ,mid.
Strlk~ anti Wage
· Dvrin.11 the firnt }'car a!tl>r Pearl
Hurhor. \ht• mnount ot wt1rkln.- timl'
lo,,t on nccouol of strikc,s wns t 20 of 1
po,r l:C'nl nr the avsilablp working lime.
In 1943, du<' to the w,de-sp~ad str,ke
In roo1l mining. ti, .. number of ma,n
day~ ln. t lnrrca/ll'd ... , <'Ven thilL total
wnA only 14 JOO nt I p,·r cmt of availahle working timP. Work stoppages in
which irrespmuibl" unions or irre~ponsihle employers hal'fl pui lhdr
own interH\I abovt, thr nalinn's have
bNn v~ry fow
· No 1triket1 Jrnvc been authorb;ed hy
the nntio11~l !cadcn;hip or eJther the
A. F. ot L. or C. !. 0 .... Sympathetic
:';IIJ:~~!ctionul ~1r1ket1 have virtualW,·iting about suppti,;!.'dly !u~h war9~i~-;:-:t:•~1ct~~~
:~m~y".'~;;; 0
of th!' wartim(' li,·ing standards. ii i

~:7nh~,~•

~~~~ya~~ fn~~~d~~.}'i~'~\v~~~er.,..!~·
a~·I7'-'~1

:t ~!, ii~f~,

that renlly

~':'nt, n"t evf'll net 'takc-hom,,· pay
1t III bo" mo.-h the 1pendablc e .. rning/l
will actually boy.''
Quntin1 ,;lal,stics, the ~hcet Khnwed
U,at after ta'"'"• war bonds anJ Jllltchali'!I, higher Jiving 00$la and otller
f~ctors, m0$l workers h:ove had "!!:ilher
a rcdu~ !l('/IJr nf living" or have had
(Q toil longer and lrn rd("r "'wllhout
material improvement In current Jiving"
~'1a,rni0cen t Record"
This glowing Jlraise of Lnb<lr'1 war
,,rfort w111 too much for the profiteeer1n)!: mwrests. Fact sheeLs ure Jt:Ottcn
,,ut lor the Army and lire not intended
for tlw public press. But 111,.. Pl't'lll!I did
£<'I 11hold of sbeN Nt1 2q and raised
a terrific ruckw,, demandinii that the
ducunwnt be eJUl\"r repudiat,•d or ,sup.
pl"t'U\"d. Tnshsad of yieldlni, Oerwral
M<trshall rcl<'ea«I a ie<.'Dnd sh('('t_ Nn
33.. giving evt.-n more in1piring facts
c,nd fijl"Urf'/1 on Lobor's war record
Fa,,t .Sh,~•t No. 33 aaid: 'lta (Labor's)
has been a tremendous dtort and ii
loo. hQ cost much in tnil. ~weat and
cuaualitie1."
'We Cun be proud of the rcsu!L< A
meric-n IS snowing. Our production
front hu not t1nly c11ugl,t up w,th th,:,
A.x» . r,,.i,t now our p,,oph• alrme are
g1\"lng us more wcapa,a than the combme<i output of Gcnnany- and J,.pan:·
Thi' llhc~ I d1d n.ot attempt to whitewash tht• lrs,i f1worablP llllJ)l'('ts lt !isled lhP aetotll number or strik..,. frnm
Pt·11rl Harbnr Ill July l of this y,,ar as
0,28S with man-days or labor Jost ll!I
23 rn_ill_lon. liOWt,n'r, ii statt'd Uic,t; "So
prod1g101Js and f,utbfo/ have bt>,-n the
efforts of the great m,:ijority o! our
/Turn lo page tw())

mass or ruins.
Newspapcr• reported that .ii,proximalely 2000 rdu&e..~ from U!i• city of
Cassino and the Archabbot Grrlf(ory
Dit.mare. 4 prieslll and 5 Jay•brolheni
lit the famous abbey wue in tha
buildinJ when tht bomba Rtruck. The
G<:nnllJlll were said to have thP rnonukry bristling with gun,. Contrary
a~~'<>onts or !he fate ot the An:habbot
aml l't'fug- appeared
Thr('(' montbl later, Subiaco, Italy.
the b1rlhJJlace of the Benedictine Ordct wru, bombed. No soldlcn were in
u,,. vicinity ot the abbey• when the
plan1•s came over, according to rcporl5
from Romt:.
Recent l,etler from Rome

most reliable yet to apJ)('ar in Amer,cn:
"An:habbot Olamal'(', Dom Odcrisio,
Dom Marlino, Dom Agostino and Dom

Nicfllfl (pri.-sts) and flvl' lay brorhcni
we re in th<' 'r,•fuglo' In lhe mona~tery
during the wholf" lime of Uie bombing. This 'refogio' wa.~ in the llt'<:tion of
the 'collegio', and they crawled out
through a hole. artn the hombmg had.
ceased. One priest, Dom Ew;e,b10, died
of tyJ)hoid some two or th,..,., daye before, the rlestrocllon of lhe abbey; md
one lay bn\lh<'r i'rn Carlo, an octoge-riarian, left with the rl':'<l of lhe
group alt <'r thf" ht1mbardmrnL but w11..~
l0$ t at !he ·e('l!lQquio' (parlor). Later
it w1111 )earot-d from the Gnman$ that
he had rctumtd to lhe monastery and.
died there. not as Ole resul1 of Ole
bombardment. He was buried in the
cloister in !ront or the church with
1110me Grrman IOldlcrs. No member of
the community J)crJshed in or through
the bombardment
ProVOClltlon fur Bombinir
·Toera were no 01!:rman Mlld.ien in
the m"nastery during the tim,. lt was
bomh..-d., nor for some weeks pre\·i •
c,usly. Thia is the stat~m~·nt made by
thcArchabbol in writin11 and published
in the J)Qpcn. 1'h1!-re wlLS, however,
pl,...nt:v nf pmv,:w3t,on in lhat guns.
obS<'rv11t1on POOits, tanks,
and !l<>ldi•••11 were J\Ot only on the lop
of the hill hut Dl'IO near th<' mona~t,·ry. This \'Ouch('d tor by \ht' falheni
who111 I qu<:slion<'d i:""l"SOnolly
·1 have ,,.,.n Subiaco mys,•lf The
(Turn to page U!rl't')

ammon,tton,

You Can't Afford to Miss
1'hr, rtccnt infonnati ,n on the bomb~d Benedictine shrlnr, of
Monk Cas,:mo; \hi' Army's ddensc of lhe- home lront; L&bor. P1. t.
A f•·w minut~~ with F::othcr Abbot ond. Polly. P c-. !.
A,:lonec
thelo\·1• an,l l.ibor of our wartlml' Fathc-r. Pio~ XII. Pit, 3.
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rnuplc of acr.·,,;,oni,•n look Ill post-war solng hack tn the land. Pf.K. 1-S.
\'cmng Americr1'1 ,:I I ~lory on b{)flks. Pi:. G
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Abbot Paul's Letter

the 11\ud('nt, bf.tw1.. ,n 1cml'tters w!U
ht their n,trnt. Falhr L,-nd\ rrvm St.
John"• So m1n11ry 1n l.,ttJe R,><'k, will
t.o., lhi! u·lrt"tl l mvfrr fnr thmn. &for,,,
F11ther Lyneh Ot•g1111 lcaehu4r at the
ll!rnlnJJy h(' WU ,taUru,Pd 11 U.,. Catl1t-.lral unrl pt.vpll! uvd to flock thtn,
to he11r huu, kl I lrnuw that hi! 11,•,I] do
Iota of eooct wiU1 th,· tudentii.
Aehc■ and p,,1rur l>av._. b(>.-n a dame
n dozen in th" clcric.it,, lntdy. The
Fn.tn-a hu~ bf'toti " laying acme bu·
kH•hall pmc, 11,.·y .u,nd 51).!l(I r•,tbt
new with Fath,•r ulwan!"1 tum fmm
P.1rls. 11iey l!&y thty were bre■ thing
..o hetovily ■11.P-r thP first Clime lhat
the walb of lht /[Ynl weft! Pl<I\Qndlnf
and curvln1 In with thtir breath1n1
Won"t hp kln.1 now until the Abbey
wl\l ctlt•bratP it■ blp,'Llt evtnt ol the
year. Thia lz the gnld<"n jubl~ )'t'U""
for Brolhtra Anton. Fr■nlt, Pl■cidu■
nnd Alclll. They Clmt hl!rt! about th~
aama timl! I did, but when 1 thlnlt of
how mucll they havP done- compued
to my lit@
ml! btuch a
are all ao fr
PlacidUJ for
l'r")' day an

Hello Folk ■.
'ScUM me II mlnut,, wbll,- 1 fmlah
tackln1 up thla calfflda.-. 1146 aneaked
I up on me to fnat that the tint time
write my first letter of the New Year '°'1ll!<ln• "l'-"Dh~ me • happy Nf'W
Yurithouch tlt•.. Juit ■ IIM4,r1et.you. Surely,
foremost of them Is fn1 com.Inf
little lat,,. Maybe the
the prayerful thought that God Who fact that we• don't
h■vt • J■nu.,y
ia,ue la what thl'eW m .. off
Anyway it ■ttm■ like a new year
::~t~~e:a rus!;
~~;;;e~: untU
after
the
Fl!bruary chapter and
blessed one for all of wi.
rtlf"Ht when molt of th• lath.rs corne
I
I am expressing a mutual hope In from their parl■hN and IChoola In
and expectation when I say that our Arkana■- and Tu:... Thf! r etreat
mMttt thla ynr will be Father Gera1d
great
is that 1945 will mark the Elanl,
The parQ are ce ttlna: their winter
S. J .. ao I know it will be •
bil 1ue1:-. It it alwa,s rood to look tf"Ntmentl with l"rate.- Raphael In
end of thC! great war and : ,
forward to the vblt of all Iha father■, ch•rst"· Sprln1 hq aln,ady come to the
aod J ou1ht to run down thl! l lat and flowerhou,e. and If I wtren't atnld
the lime the •Y IOme-thlni about all of thl!tn, be- of my Jpel!Jn, I would name a few of
eaUM then:-'• plenty of nh,e thln1• th,:,, flowt'rs blooming •II around me.
Mr Schrivtr. BrothPr Ht'nry, and
• thfl could be said about Nch
Mr. Schm 1,1,.,.. .ue down I.ht>~ In tht
Some ,vor,'t be able to c.-om-like MLrp('nlt-r
road of Calvary as
came that thee Father
&hop undn a bl1 pllP of oak
Jl'n.ncil ,un buay In 1M Palumbi,r whkh they IN' :making mto
son, hw;band or brother was lost In f"~:,.~ro::~y Q,0~
durdy du,Jng room furnlturp J thlnlr.
battle.
th ..yu havt' ii au flniahpd brfcn, rebee■ui,e of lhelr ,c-1,001. 'nley r<>ttntly tn"'-t.
I t is
nece11sary lo describe the tnlw-Jed lt by adding
becato!I<' mn,it of 11 ,. alrNd,- In
1noth, r bulld- a1 they
havp b.-m _work,ng Of\ it ctf
1
and nn tnr A long tim,,
~hh~~~h~d h~:e ~
1
R,•tr<'■ I wUJ _. lt>tll of the B1nthen
put in double time. Brother F'ridolln
will hav..- a Joi mon, tabll'II to Nit
:a~;in~u~,:hs~~ ib;~f:C!~s ~u~~e;::
Brolh1·rs Conrad and Charle. will be
d e luge of blood and death. A n d that Is the ~refit
struggle bC!tween ChrMmu cookl('■ •ind thlnp. They bak!ni mueh
!'lhlre And nf CUU'1k' the
Sl1lers wllJ hav,- lnta more meab to
fill.

Friends and Benefactors,
,,,--;-= -=---7 !\frA dear
lot of things come to mind as

to

lhe

~:~e1~

know

·.;.:,:-,..ntJ.I

desire

'"'·

s~:"'th!

news

~i;;::JY

nol

y:~\:;io~n~

l~y~?nr~~;~:i)~rf~:l:go~~~!~d~~ ~:a:n::1 ~~ri:~~ba~!1tlen.
ThouJ,:htful

men everywhere recognize this.

They

no longer

p:~~u~c~~~~~~g~~~ h~~:;'}~~ ~~!:t:d~:: ~a~~

::~: tteC!
peac.-c for which

~~~e

men are

dymg

oh the battlefield.

~~;~IC!faJ, e:.eet:gii\~ ~~:~; ~- ~~~';!{

than
~~r:~e
months, hu; voief:! hall been

0

lifted with a plea for a peace With JUStiC<'

=k~l~ ~~:g~r:o::t~:Jri~~ni~~i:~

jo~:~'~:~ ;~~~\Nell

a~~' :~q~i~~:~;e;!i~ni~

to
what can l do?" 1 say this: "You can pray,"
Prayer is impor~nt, is ~ t important. It puts to work God's
Power
and ,visdom in the world.
8 tan~:fY:~hc ~~ebi ~~~i~~\a ~~l:~~:~g ~::~:e~o~
f~ec1:d
love of God. The Catholic book, magazine and new!lpaper
must be
spread and read. Their ideas and p lans, received
from Christ, m ust

:tu.~:.

~;ec~t£:J~T~i~: .: :::e ~=

~~d~~:~!:~t l~t;":i~::~;

5'::, ;:,;.a:~:~~: ~r~ii~~~~

:

This la all my JPK'P, folk■, but befo~ I go l want to 1tvl! you the heft
Wlllhes for l!M5 from all the rta ff.
So Iona,
Polly

:::tq;:e!!~1!!~~::

nil.,nl

But I do1>'t think lhat tear

1

,rood. aa it al-ya Is. l"rom out h .. no

r~;~~=~:!~

~"le ~•,.

The Abbey Message

~~r~!1Ji~t£ d
HoJ>f' I <kin't have to wait anolhtr y,;,ar

:;r~
~n~~g~~a! Ji1~~1~~:
1

~, '.(1

J;-~r ~

•i;d~1o!'.e R~: :~es:!
studtnts on, chewing th,•,r na,1~ wa,t
ing for th,• teacher,, to finish gradm1
~l~rP=·i:,

2'Dr~~;:;,r .,'.h~ h ~ l .

)

th0
'r.~.::;i~it hout a strong Christian preM
Of reader.;, of lriends and bcnC!lactors. I beg,_ lhC!n, !<Upport_of
the Calholic p~. Mothers and fathers leave nothmg undone
~o myour children in the good and the wholC!:.Ome of today's htC!rature. If unprotected, the rot and poison hidden away in lhe
modem
prin!l.>d word will plunge thC'lr souls into the dl:plhs
ol sm.
A~au\, God blC'S.<;
and bring back your loved ones in 1945.
Sinef:!rely in Christ and St. Benedict,

you

Army Vindicate s
Patriotism of Workers
(Trom p-,e one)
pcopl•· that tht lou repre11.. ntt less
than U,:on one•l.enth cf one per ~nt
of th<' total J ■bcr tim(' avaitabh.'" It
furthi,r 1tnted that thine ft-w worker■
who m.ay hu-e les,en~ war. produ.,t•
Ion by 1trike11 or thole l'lVLhlllUI who
abusecl wartime regul11t1on&, wer<> proportionately no •rcut~r than tht number cf men •·-.·ho t!ow up the! Anny
wa.- effort by J[Oin,11" AWOL. or "- ho
de ju~\ plain 1cld-bd.,kln11."
'Iba Army rurthPr clll-d thal the
luime trvnt war effort was l'Olitl"rle heavily In dead 1111d injurrd. •·cuualty fi1urea tor th<" , nny anti navy N!evt-lled
thut rrom Pt>arl Harbor to July 13
11M4. ~9.000 rnl'n have h, n killed,
10800 ,njuri·d and 100.000 Uken pr, ■on-

War Dead ••
Memorial Roll

i:a~in';°!~J'~ ~hiC::t~~t~se J;~~o~
abl,. to pa.H on qu·1,- an arcumulatlcn

w'2.~ h~ecr;~1'if~. 1:nf:,~

~°£.~'.!;:1~,rt~ : : : : e : 7 . , : t : w~~
10

aroy othtor fro111. Wl''rt all on th" urnf'
fM!ll.M
An l'ditonal in the Army weekly
"Yank" protM1ta friction that thla falv

:~~~1:~J~~n■:d!a~ i:t~~ ~

l,ow1 clearly 1hr rl,~icn m wbirh
it la h•adin.1 u
'"That mot of 1h1-,;e Rfori,-,s url' ex
11,J,'1:-<rnlrd and M>lll(hmet unlru.• LI hurl hi n ..ath u,,. .,.rvie.• 111an'1 anger.
But ynu can t d1"1(ub.. thf' fact thAt thfl
A. P' of J. and C. I O. h ■vt outlawed
stnkt~ tor lhl' duration. that the few
you r ...ad aboul are wild cat strike,.
You can't IJ:nore fl,rul"fl: In lh<' first
109 daYJ cf 1he Normandy lnv,..,on WP
put Hhon! 17 mUllon $h!p-to1U1 of Al·
llcd vt·hlele■ and ,mpp1H)11. mor,• than
tw!~ the 1,,tal
~ivt'rl by 0.-nttal
Pershin111, thmugt, friendly porh in th,
l'nllrt 19 m<"lfllh• of our pnrtici1)lllion
in U,p fU"'lt World War. Who do you
think mad1· that 11.Utf-p1xies!
"WI' Art' wlnnlnR th". war by working loflPllier. und wl' will have to --:n rk
to~th! r aftt-r tht- war If WP want JOhs
:ind rr."'p,-r,ty

i,ermar,••ntly liMblrd frum Ott 'lllber
7. 1941, le April IS. l!M4."
Where It Lead>!
Surelv the,,,_ tw<l Am,y documents
lhould bl:' 1utficK'nt to ~1lnitt ~ entmies of Labor who arP drlvin1 •
wed,r~ bttw1·"" our 110l<litrs and our
ht,mc front work""- But we doubt
U,nt they wlll. Pr... viou•ly laudatory
•t:.itemenl3 by Gene1 als ?a1arahall, Elaenh"" "r and Sclmf'rYell .and the Secr.-t..,ry of War nwant little· to the l1borbaitt>n1 who d•·ol tn fawiliooda and dellf">•S.. Uic truth. Bui the doeummtll
w,11 mf"tln 110mPthln11 to all honest and
"IL ,a gol1111 to ~ tou1h PnouJlh ~ ,me.-r,-ly pMroit.lc dtlL1·111 who are
Wl'lrkit,e Oil PllhPr front. Thi1 was \l!'ttln111, to full civilian prorluctinn wLth•
cut starl.lnl( 11 fi,:ht •'!"'"I !ht> ITlP'n
dearly slated by Fuet Slu>t,t No. 33
.. Noturally. (,ur e11t·my Sf'<'k_, to ,!elay who .,.,ll do the producm111
"Arid if ~·ou begin by ff'ltm,r vPl-<'ran
his mevitabl, df•fc,o\ bv trying lo creuoinst civilian. you wt!] <'!ld by . .
ate a spht b, t ~ I.hp fi~liline Ae,,,I n1 Pro1e,t.int ■ l!Q..n,rt (:.Otholic. Ca1h
ic■ n •nd th,• produdrog AnWll(""lln. Act•
ually, In th,~ war, morr th Ill any prt- olic n11:11in ·t .Jpw, WhLlP ;ii,ninst N,-~
..and
you 11-111 wind up havit1,r !ht
vl ,u, 1,n(', tl1t•r,· ran !)f' n, · hontst dis•
,,. an, 1,ghtir,~ th, w11r t,
tlncllu, b.•tw,-eo I~, "hou,e· front and ,,ry lhir
d'-"'ln,
'10N.KS SHOUI.D DUU·:CT THEIR MINO TO 00D Al.ONE.
-Slll"i.-Am,.,._ eo..1.

~~nl ••l••-VM lo•
Re !l.,, 1-.u1 M Na••- 098
• .., MOW,. llvbl.o""• Ar'lt..

8
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TUE ABBEY l'tTFSSAGE

'TAM' Readers Toss Brick and Bouquets
Christ 's Vicar in War-T ime

ln th,· S..ptcmber luup of 'nle Ab
"In th\• Au,:ust Abbl,y M<'ftoa,c<, tht'rt
~ :, l'tl-re th..-~ apl>('ar'fd an .:i.rllth,
IL vt'ry fmf' und larn"dy at!J<:'<!' by
The role of Christ i.~ not
c.•a.~y one to fill. But lhNP is one
r::l r
~~h'ca~~:,',;p :::~)l~'."~~·.r:
man, Chrii;l's representativ e
E"arth. PoJ)(' Pius
ln1111nn. n C harl asked fnr II clurlflca- monR on th,,
who L.11 doing
WC!ll
man
tion • t TAM', po1,11on und had re-- work an,oue lnvp er lhPlr n Pl,chhor. J it
?C
repeating_
explnining lhC!
our cokon-d parW,, l rind
qu,. h·,I th,• p11p, r to makl! s~llk- an• 1t hard lo undrnotanrl
of
rcndr:r_mglo
Caesar
God
the envy and
ts due. and the ways in
IIWl'nl to f1vr ciu1.,,t1C>n1 ~II dtpl1n1 with
downr,ahl ha l ~ of mo.I nr nur Cath• which it IS possible! and ncces.'>ltry for us to do
ph,11111 of Negro ('Quality. In J>eam. olk11 towurd1
that
now,
WI in his
recC!nl
Christmas
C'to.r cokll'll'd folk."
mf'ss-.1g1•
brr. th~ ,>d,tcr rettive,t
IPttff COil•
R. M. l( C•JJr
tam,ni,: a chppm,r of the a 11bovp
Yet lhPre WU much mnr, to Chn \"a
11\Pn •
Ille than staling c f pru1r1p1" of JU>II·
UonNt artl('IP, acrom»anied by thP fol•
"All pral&e and th111ksgivlnl( ~ to kt:. lt
He Who
cun:ip;u1,aon nn
low,ng romml'nt
the S'Nt'Pt Bll'llled Vlrc1n who Pl't'- the mulutude. He had
wanted th,, litU<!
·•1 would likP to t,r,IJ you that
herr we llrl' dclne everything to NTVl!d our boy." -A ■oul In 1ntitudt.'. children to come to Rim. Ht> lo~fl<I the
crowds who follc1Ved Hun. And P1ua
kl"'lp the N,.,rroe■ from ovtrtakXU It dotn.( all th_. thinp &1 Chr11t
11\g the n i,hborhood In which
~'i~~r,.;=, to~e~r
the C111hol,r Chureh la louted. Jr
1u~dhe,d I did 10 mC'rely to hplp Ill• Com~n on the Multitude
}OU don't ,oind :,our Chureh ~ynu along I'd ff'■d a little here and
Ing In a N"1·11ro ne1'(hborhood. Though we have II<) rompl,·t.,r, ■t.ati■do You mu.,t be a !ot of Vanlctc th, n• and that w ■• all But illl the tirn• Hca at hand to lhow th, full 1>xt('"f1t
of
Wl'flt
en 1 found it mon:- !n1trut!ng the PoPl''• eharitll!I
prlpat,,
we know thp,- ;or.
until nnw I wouldn't miss • 1in1Ie great.
We can recall th,- r.fog,.,,. fod
.. Who al"t' the on<'!l who AO 1!18U,· Thi' ■ rticl"" on
farmin1:
the ex- at the Vatican, the many lheltered at
th,..... quPstion, ot vou q Lt you planat,cn nf thP M-; romment.
on
the p■ p■ J villa. We know of tht con•
WPl'tt a f"unt cf w!~dom on raee
tmuNI. aid ,riven lht f'ollih 111cc; of
qu~lion.■• I 1m•••- you put :',.0
help c,c,m,tanUy i::Jven all other peoplet.
thtrn in to aak yrn,ndt
are inform,,U\ff'. MuMLtivp 1111d t"nter- We
have hNrd tht' .Jew■ call him thl!tr
''Maybe :rnn don't hf'litve ao- t■ lni11,r 1111 at !hi' l'1tme llmP.
YOU pope bttauw nf all h,. hitl don,. fc,r
dal inh•rmurturt" would lnen>uei nt'l..-l ncvtr wor,..,. whclhpr Jt IsSopicasth(•m. Thi'~ Is lht lmmPIUle Job ot
CU -,\. Nit n,,- oft your rnallln.1 inc to yo11r nond<'r or not. It la.
trying to trace and "'unl!P lcvNI. cnea.
list_. for I burn up vour rommunlMrs. JH.A Pa. In one ftft.ct>rHiay p11riod last ytar
c1t1on11 now) marriaii:P!I h(-t-.·een
80.000 m--.ig,.. wrrc, 111 nt t.hn,ugh the
rnces hut w&,rr J)f'npl,• do J3.-.
" I wu V('ry much rhqr lned to fmd Vll~t'ianlhl'...
1ide■ if you don't think l'mplr,.
gentniht.i,-t1 coly a.cn1kh
q111tv lncn,'1H'! mnrrlagp why do th11t the htt/,:, noti~ ln lh,:, last ~M.... the surf-. To h('lp all ha,, bP,rn and i1
,.,.,.,...
polnwd
my l\"ar. TAM wu th,· aim ot the Holy Fnlhcr;
all thp pri ta, gpt up nn<f nvt
und to
playln1
S!inta
Claus
tll me. ThPr.-fnff'
aR"■ m~t C1lholics and Prn l ,:,,,tant■
■eP Pvitf,-nce d lhla ~mr Jon<' Ill w,-11
fl'(lin-' to•ethcrf Thank h~nven, pl,:,...,. u,.. thl,: dollar to pay my lllh- u pouiblp .,.,. r,fo!'d but paz... throu1h A true ••atbu to a war tom worlliwe l!vp !n So11thprn Slnlf't who,;r ..cr,pt,on bR~k to il.i expiration d;,te
any copy "' our dlo« .. n WttklJl!I, or
Pope P'l111 XU
.. , dnn't knew whethtr It'• 11 trlbui.,, even ..-cular papers.
lPgislatul"fl forbkl int,.-nn rdu,:p
Th,~ will usualbcltvffn wh,IP and necro rtll."(!tl
''Ynu arc d0Jn1 no M'rv,N> lo
::~t~~~tJ:~ saa~:1!~!1
w';;~e= a• l~~P!,;
Southern C■ tholl('J 1n corM ~1nPII 1 IIUhacrl~ to. ycun la the only givf'fl or thnuaand• of p<"Cple •ldl!d ~
In p&uine by lhe ~poUeu perf!'Ction ol
down htrt! and try lo sprnd
your Yankee notions und<>r thP
= : o ~ ~ ~:,, ~~uJ!t1! 8!1r~
IU~ of the Catholic Chun:h. We
hive Soulhem Cathclle prfe,,ta rt!:!"oo:_ a~dn, t:Ue!·ehit 1:uei~t
cf ~~to~t •i,.,th~
who undPnrtand !hp altuatlcn far humblenl!Q or your menbtra, thp constant praycn and
Ul'T1fi~ er the hand to welcome q many q he can
hcmPline■■ of TAM'■ la11,uaae, and warmth of hill 1~:nonalit.y
better than YOU do."
in
audil'flC't'. Neithtt rank nor nat.lonality
the tact th■t !ta eolurnn, a re ■ lwaya Rl!t111ee Chlldn!n'■
(From M U. A. B., Tt11~)
ChrlstmQ Party
ll oonaidertd by the Holy Father .. b•
evJdenc,e th■ t you prtacb Hla word by
One typical example came to notice move■ throull"h
Editor's Nate: By ■eeldcnt of birth. dom1
the eroWdl: lll"ltb a ~
H11 com.monplace l!Vtryday reoently. The Holy Father
all Prlet1ta .ad monka et,nl'lttt('fl with chcrP1."
left the Vat- IOl'lal word for many, even those
not
-F.
A.
A.,
Ind.
the pubhratlon of 'nle Abl>ey M,.-,e
ican and went to • Refugee Childrffl'■ of the P'nlth
They all lt ll of his ertd
with ont PXC'!"l)lion ■re ct Sou\h('m cr7
fgln. By Bliptlam and by delibf.rate act m~ b~O.~. =ri~tl::
ot Faith. th..,. ■re members of the unl- bey Meui.ee. I t WU
kind ot you to ::u~1fu~~~~-&~ ;1r-r!\i':°ii
Yenal Catholic Chu~. They art un- contfnue
t~
he
IJ'ffl!I
them.
One Wl'Ote that a■ the
Nndfn1 It after my &1.1bacrii>- tie childrto come to Me.•
aware ot the exL!to!nce of a Soulhl!l"n
Holy Father entered tha room he - ~thollc Churc-h or a Southern prl.i
~j:~fl:u~~ ~f~;
"Lona Lin the Pope"
!f:n~J!:1
Oen~lct. My love tor and internt In
V■ tlcao corridors Icn1 uMd to ht our lcrvfflt p,_,."' aetoLcttheth~~
SL Bffled.let lncreaaes aa I learn more hUlhed
..,.. do all a
formal ity ani aeeinl and bear- our powtt to hPlp mm
_ _ __
~ac~in;,f~~
holdtc1
the faith of bla care of my
I
bruther'• IOD. a prlacner cf the Ja.p,i
toward the NPlJl"O problmn. .. It is since the fa ll of Ba.ta■n. And we used
ullM the,- lhart the ■tntimenta
lhP ml!dala YOU 10 kindly lmt US. My
at titude cf the pre,ent POpe Plua and
XII brcthtr wear,, hll ,nd l\•e aent one to
who Jn 1939 wrot,, u1 encycllC'al il'tter hla aon, hoping he l'l'<:l!lved It. I wear
to Northern and Southern Cathcl.iC' min,.. 1'\11'1)' day."
-M. L. W., Coli!.
Bishop• and pri,:o,ita in wh!ch he aald:
"We confess thot wp f«-1 a sped&! paternal affeetlon. which b C'er"Ulinl..- fn8Pin-d by hHvf'n, fnr the Ne,ro Pf'Ople
dwcllLn,i: amon.11 you: for In the field
ct .-ellgtcn and edU<,otion Wt lmow
thev fK'n( 'Pl!Clal ca~ and mmfort
and a.-.. VPl"T dtservlng ot IL Wp lhcrefnrc, invoke nn abundance of hoe-avtnly
bh.""'inll' and WC' pray trultful ~
fer u,...,. wh03e .ltffiProtu u:iJ ii devoted to their welfare.''
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P ra y

Medi cine of Imm~ rtality

When Christ we us the- Mass, He gave u·,
Lakc-s lhe sacrific..-e o! lhe Cross from the pages Calvan, Tht> '.VI· s
Qf
slat~ it into current living, Calvary for U:i. We hu;tory and tnanhave SL'c.'n that the
p.i.ttr,m of the Ma ...-. is giving, chani:;mg and
rK-e1ving_
we talked about receivmg in the Mass. Holy CommunioLast month
n i.s a.s an
essential a part or the Sncririce as the Con~ecroli
on.
we have talked of the ,'Cift we received, our Corl In past arlidt'l'I,
La.~t month WC'
talk,-d or Holy Communio n o~ part of the Sacrifice.
Thi.s month we
shitll Lalk of Holy Communio n as a Sacrament
On lhdr
Romtm Emprror,i ustd 10 throw ffl'>n<'y

to lht' ~•Pit'
On,• of lhC'm onw
thought lo throw U><m ,1,p, of P,•!>"r
~1,n d b~· hun~ •Jr 11ml howmg swns or
money m,...., or lo: ""' dll!llOblll!, wh

the •ta~ would pay llLt b<· ...-. r ou i-r,
;;~".ll~f l~•p:~

is."~'..:~:::t::i.°,;,'

.o,

-0-

.o,

1f,.ly Communion. Then lhall 11 b,· th;,(
th~• ;;J f ra, ol C9Ch one ,., I.Ill ~,II
be the Body and ll ood of Chrlllt.

, 1edlcine or Immortality
Th, ":m<equcnN- ,,f tt,11: unimi

i.

str~ngth of 8(,ul, ~ln-nalh ag11!n1t tho

~~•:,~~ulr c~~,;"'i:~~.\t11!~11m~:

~tll~~ =~~ ~~;:~1 ~:"~ ~'.! ~~!~ ~"~~l ht•,t:,'~
that

!!'~~!i°; :;:~;~~m ~
b«&mll! rich lll I llnll'III! day. In_ Holy
Commumon. Christ offer.'! UI lhrnaelt
to ben,me eternally r,ch. But ll ae, ni.
that many of Ulll an! 111-advlffd.

....... kn<>"' WII\' t1111Jt ,11'.(•f nd
th,i\• 1~ or,(• 8urt-hrr wo1y to do it
!Joly Comn,un"'n fn-qu..,.,,]y
n, Me.or the f1r,t 1raee ,f th.- .,.,,.r,-...
Chrbt In t:,
inr ,1. thlrl' ii II SH'('lf\d 1rac1" a RCl'.'rtd
H ly Commun 'fl. durin1 M.as:,
11 1trengtb 1<h1ch tom/Ill back al tht tim<'
very important part of full assl,tanc.
we n,:,,:d 1t ll la thla st«.ngth whkh
ut Maas. Mau without Communion ii< w,JJ
:e,eomplelf'. A Mau With1,11t Commun- lucrf enahk 111 to with~tand th .. tnals
1<>11 i. hke • rln1 that hu lri11t ,u Ji wd '1!'1'd t(>mi,l lbON ,., lhll! day This ~ inthe •tnm1th M our da,ly brearf
To attend Mass wlthout rf!<Cf!IVin1 Com
Yd IUl thll!I' etfoc1 f tht' ... crihc1.~1
mun!t n 1a lo bril'II God your rift and henqUC"l
11 th.nt JI 11 a plrdg., of nur
1h('l1 lo roru,,:, to n!maln for th,, ban• !u1ur"
elory. Pope P11.1.1 X td\1 u~ thnt
qu<""l Whl<"h ff<' SC'rvl'I ua. F'ull pa:r- U\e
-'tor\Mlt
und gur,,,t "II\· to ht'U~n
t,.-,potion 1n !hi! Baer,r~ of the Maa IS
11,rough }foh" Commu:u,,n. Every,
11 !)Ofl,,ibl<' only when we p11rta11e ol nn,
of
u11
the .S,,cnf,""' Banqut'I. Th .. t•s wh:,, iTI ,,_,i-.nce wuuld llke to h"ve 1111ml'
th"t we ""ill dill! W<'ll and
the f'1trly dny1 all who nuat
,t Mam, &rl
eommunkntll !d wh,l,: those who w(rl' uncl'IO h <wen Hen- 111 V>e h, t 11$\lr
WP h11v1•. Holy C:otnmun1un. w,,
1•J1;<'111d,-d !mm the chum>, or e•mm• N'<'
mun!eak'd, Wll!.re not al!owi'<I to p11r. -11nJ ~·e IJ,,. body 1,/ llu• RIM"n Chrlfl
11 confe111 nn II,; • till<' to ,i:luriou1
tak" of th<' banquet
relllrre-ct!on
To offer the M;IIIS ""d share in lh,: in hHv-1 and to \.h,, Bl:atlf,e \'i~ion
~·hkh Our Lord will ahare
1:i.-r1fic,-, and th<'n unr~-aoonnbly ab- with
ui;. "Hi, ll,u o::ltpth my flesh hath
1tain fmm communie11Ung la like t.>k
hf"' everlutm,c 1<nd I wm ralw Hl,n
lni a chl!Ck to th(' bank for paymmt up
Pl the la.st day_~ Hence St. lil'l,lltiu.
~nn~r~h('n 5:0,n« 1<way wilhout th,•
1~h ;;i~!;;!r:,7/ [y ~u11e;a;h~
WJ,.,t lln! aomr Of th, r,•11110 115 why hdN
that 1<·e <h• not."
we should p11rtakl' of the S,1<·nfl1'1al Corn-t·n1on
Rancru, t~ Comm,mf,,n i$ tint nf llll tho
8"9t ~nv lffl.'t't r f \11 banqull!t of lO\'ll
~rom,,.nt ot Lov" In it we a?<• :octua.J. that
is 90 lmvc•rtllllt Md JH 110 often
1
1
ls,vin"~ 'i!v:r -~H;~~:t\a~ :thr~,"'Aea0~
laTh~ 10 M'°::~~~n~! ':1 ortpuu;,~
and drlnketh my blood abid,th In ~ 1LC
_,,,,hip. f:Vl'l'Y rngle Mua la: ofand I In him." In the ConMcrat,on . the
t..r·,-rl by th.- whole ( 'liun,h Christ. thr
otfe-r,rll' "'" hav, ma<I, U ehanred. H, d ,,f U11·
Mystk:il Rody, ofkn with
drvJnizl'd, and WII! N.'<"< ive in urchlin11e all
the ,ilft of Divinity. Wr t'an any w,th y,,a. U,r mrmb, r,, U,u,,n "1th Chris!.
but llbo un,on with l"Vt•ry other
SI P>tul: Now l hve, m,t I hut Chrl&t rnem!•
r of the liody "Wt• mnnv a1't'
J,v.. th In mr" WI' ll'CelV,· C'hnst and om•
h<,dy for WC 11\1 ('Ill 011"' Rn.'(lri,
thl' Chru;t-lifl' h«~un,•s part of us
,y~ St Paul If w,, r,,,.,rivt• th"' ..,l'r,,Th, food th111 Wf" ('81 fur
In 11,rU1 1nrnt of ,.,,..r, lnl' &•Jy of Chn,t.
"ot thc body actually takll!II
p, raon,11ity of Uu, ..,,.,~um, r and btll'<",rnea J,m w,11 hforom,· 1,kr Christ ,n rh.troty. This
th,, l,'l!Kon o! rnmniunit n wbH·h 110
•mrf J1,srph ""' 11"11'Wfld or a> much mfl'
mllll Catholic-,i ha\·r , ot ll'arnrd
(·h;,nrll<(! on tho Cfl.Uoler
Christ ,;ays '"Ry th111 shnll ull m<'n
In Ulr sam,· wuy. whpn 11.·e r,e,..-•i11e lmow
th~t you :irt my disciples. if }'OU
Christ In Holy Communion. our po,r
Joy., tine· annthll!r." Yl't how nft.l'n rion·t
annality partakea of the P('r,on of WII!
find ~UpJ)ORdly l,'00<! Catholic
Christ. We hve not us. but Christ hve1 homei
whf'l\· th_ere U eon11nual
in UL SL Au~wiun.- I Ila ,...
It you mg ,rn<l a wot,hlmg whr,,..... M~ ry t11ht
WMhave n•cdvC'd worthily, you 1,r., what ,t,ng
~nnivt ri;.1ry iK ju1t ant>lher n,unrl
you h;,V•• rl'('(>a•t'd.'" Can U,en· l,e el<>
111 t ,. battl< · p:,r hf'!O wh..,... !he ntl':nl•
•·r unkon With the Chri t-lif 1.h.u, m t,..,.,.,.
haV(' Quarrl off and t!ikt'"I, UJ
.-1....., 1<>m • r,f th,:,m ngainst th(· p;~~tor
11rlmu,- ,.,nplr,yr,,fit htlo11rrnp!o
y.,11;n,•11:h
a1 or
r f1,;htinf IIJt:dnst neiW,hnr; yet nil
little of t111m b11,t!'>"u .n,rf ,11<.:111 in Chrli<t
ll!rbook Comm mm11 m1111 t,,a I, ,, to work
o Pas- ki Illar, to J,,ve <>I'll' anutl1•r. lt mu,t
who t ch UB that a black body 1, htotlH
a bluk soul. evm 1f the hla,:k
at)ffl•
R>Ul bapperu, to be in a whil.i! body;
lk Un
tandlnc ltm1 ..1t~chu:.1h8 tcmplo11rt andem•
are Oflll! lnl n,n thnl hlllb.-md
,p11.,b•
of the an<l w f o.re two In 01111 !J h. that u,e
inc-fac. ! rwh b onr bn nd Ji:r..>11nd for m(llly
ns of w'-1
an1 m:inv IITOT'('S
In tty.
,f into wm1 for lb Siorr1f,.-... W,
lokl',p
rrnrm. muvare n11 lx,dv t~~l'&ll cat
11 and
f'rl:,,
Ip at
"• lllld
lohrlptlorm
totak,a mnr, 11'1l¥e l':lrl in U,r Rnl•
!-a..nl"~. It eo11l11I"• five :\I , i tom,~,
itnt' for l':\elo kl•Ml 1fa¥, bf,,.Me,, ~II
t1illtf'T'1ttnn n"t"d...tt,rr hll
drr" In'""""" ·h(Mo!• Tn w.hool~ $1.110
Pf- ,1.... ,., n~1"n 1'1 ou,1
Vk,

<>f

rf'C&I w

?~:;~

!~':~~~!

ti,.
°''

an d

Rl"l'll't!I """

I -II Pl"'II.

UUI"

W o rk

!':i~

Ob lat es of St. Benedict
What Kind of Man
'J'hr IU,chl lte \ettnd Mart in Veth,
nd bbot nf St. DC'nedlet'1 Abbey
Atch1,.,,11, K11u11a.._ died on th,• rnomm1
ufDt·c.nibt r 11 A n11t1ve or D,1vari11.
h<' e:u, · to AtfflllQrl ..-,th h1 parcnLI
wh.,,, hll! w,.. t.'11 In 1894 he ent<'reci
the at.t1t y th,·rr and wu tent lo Rome
to eoml'lt!"tf' hia lturt,u. Hl!!I mmmun,ty
n'CU/llltZ<'li h,atnhot uuJ1.,,!and In
11121 ,-J,,...,. him t, he it~abboL H11 lnn1
nnd fn,Llful ft'lgn hmught ln'fflt'11dou
Ji:rowlh to ,1hi,,,y 11nfl ac:hnnl F111hn1
h,•alth eau,;i..i, bmi tn a k fur a en
&dJutor n !•l•J:J and 1hr Rt. R,•v. Cuthh• r1 Md)nnald
Wn~ clio1< n. '1111s
,11,uk, cl Abbot lfartu,·s r, lir-erm•nt
frnm 'W1ivr wnrk M his hrnlth Mn
llnu•d to fall unll! he w,;,1,t to hi.I
~

lt YhU ,HI rurtu11;,lf' Ill btlug U,r
f:,l)i,, if a lar
la1n1Jy fan,1 th,· w""' way out:· Pllhrr ,u not wanting t.o be
'fo"unah•" ,a r,r,t a 11h1>). lhffl Jon,i bolnl'n-d with such triflmr matten
•
aa:o yuU"v,• prc ► l.abl,- dr\C'('led thll! a. l''>rre,,t,on. orl'lhf' m '"]('uvina It upto
byu of d,tf re,iee, m L"I ,han.,:-1.,rs, M"thl'r. 9 It"■ 90 mur·h ._.,..,.,r, of coune,
hab,i.- and tr.. ,b of your children
n"I lo mak • on.,..,!{ Uoublf' and ID
kt'• llppoR for tho: 1:,k(• of ilfl r•• liavr a qui,t, und1&turbl'd hfll!
an,pl~ lhlll}ou"rr th,• proud bUlaum,
And then Pf'l"haps, yuu'vl' .,.Id: "lt
tirn-. d1.11ll't'l!Wd ta1J11•r of four vMy Won't d<l llll)' ,cood l'vt- lned It before.
noni,al. aix,wm1 ch1Jdr...,,--tw o boy1 Why thrnw \hi' houllt' m nn uproar?
andt,.0,11.r! a.
Why rnako: • bi,c ftl!111 and c-r"ate a
IIC'crw over &1.H"h a tmall n,.,tter?"'
F1n1t come1 Blll. ll111! eldest. No"
81]1'1 temperamen t i. inclined to be
S!lencto Wh('rr a !X'bt<k(' II eall«a for
pttdr,mm1111tly ~tuhbnrn, a,,Jf.w\11""1
w,11 00 hnrm And wh,-r,,, th!a aillllft<.'e
nnd oft,~, (o'\'<ll nb, lho1<'<. H,a ut,•r
l~ llw t\Jk r:,1her than the H~t!nn
P.l,,nnorth ft:h, qu,t.>d1ffe'"" 1I t:
thn... • m I,,:, \he added •t.aln of eu.ilt
"""'r,. r:uily 1,-,I_ m,trl tcmp,.•l'I'<\
on your soul bll\'3idea tbe !rl'C!1)<Ullblr
N,•xt l'"" ,-~ Jilli 3n,t a,c1un hr Is al
d,ma1w done to 1h1 character of the
lotcelh.-r difkt<ol th:11, hl5c,ll,r broth- duld_ St. &nedlct
la: emphatic •lxiut
f'r and lst!'r. Jim III thr \yp,, ol lad thJL "kl him
ilia! nl'f'd11 a lot <>I Pi>rHU.i.,.ion and hi. "Ye• lo the(1111• fatht·r) not llhut
r1ulh of oUrnd•:r:i."
co:u:tna, A litllt· Vf'rt.... 1 '"ltil'k•l'"llndy'
Y..u ha,·r I.hf' oblij/ahon lo ll)l"llk Sln("P
"Ill I!<> I ton,i way tnw•r~b 1umin1 ·vouhavt-t tttivedauth
or,tyfortha t
the trick. Finally we have Mildrt'd. th!! pi.,rpO.Sl'."
youni;:,,-i. T<> round out our ch.itiltll'l'll
Wl''ll JDY I.hat M11!!r Ii :1 t1m1d. at-1181• $pare U,e Rod
IJVII! child who.,.. flll' lm~ a"'9 l"Mily
With
IIOmP
ehildrrn, d,•pMd1n.r
h,rt.
th,·•r d,1r11et.•r and lemprr..menl on
a
A Salnt"w r.Jethod
solid whipping Ill tht.• only rl'm<""dy for
N,w ii fnlln1<. th .. t1h,-,nrnen>1 >thod fault.a. NnrV!ould th" aal'of the child
hfft'l't th111. Th,:,"' a1e 11lw11~s aome. you
know, who w,11 brine upobje<:tion, ; lo
lh!a. It he i.11 srven \.hl!y 1.11y: "Oh.

.....

Tht du.th ot the Rev. Arnold J\l and.
loch. 0 $. B,, of !;1 Jnhn',i Ahbey, C..1l"'l""llle Mrnnl'!lc,13 on Nnv,mt,tr 14th
c:16'ed one of \hp mot! ~lrik,na nil&
110nal)· careo.•n1 or f"f'c, 01 1ln11 ~ OrdainNI "' H12.4, Fath,rAmo! d wa,. nl
lo the l.fahamal.ila ndaln 1921 Bccau,e
ofhlsab1htrM 11nar,:,h1tec t1111dbuild •rht-1upcr v1~ lben•f...tion olm,,..I
of thu Cathnhe 1truetun•1 built tmce
ht! arri,·ed m th i5lamb. ln 19.15 he

~;;:~:.•:1f~~~~~t fh;~~}r~
~:i~O~

:;r~::.:Pu1':°i~~

.:;h~!r~~vi ,p~~;

:!1e!~~'c,7ii/i!~~!''.

(•v~r/::Y~f Bt~:~
p,pcJally thoee in your care. fit into
vour framt• of mind. your way of
think!n,i. why not ~tu.dv I.ht m. try lo
...._. what ~ In their hum. T/111 ;~ thr
mi:.-thod St. Bt·n«lict eoumwls h~ abOOts to u"" and that'• int•n.i,,u aUlCI
foryl'U fathen.of famil""" Nrli wb~t
1h...,r,•tton and w1,don1 the Rain! u"""'
in hi,; od,·,Cf:'
•·1.., t h,m (the abbot and falhl'r)
~uit hla action, lo Uu, cireumst.anee a,
m1ngliu1 (ill!ntll-.n<:5- with
.,vl!nty.
Nl,ow,ng now the ilr!ctneu of • Malter
now th,· lnv!na a!fe<:tlon of a father,
a,, as stemlv to rt'bUkll! the undile,pltnNI and n,t!N9, nnd to ll!xhort
th"' 0+
ht_,rfipnt. mild. and patlrnt !Ai adv;111c~
in virtue~
Twto Techniques

,n

,ooc1

The flMII f'olon.do C11tloe/Je thaplaln
toh-h1•lifr onthPbmtt ltli<.'!dlut he
pN'!J< 111 war ~ lh,· R,•v. r..,., R<'C tein
,·r, 0 S. M. Fath,T Li.-,,,, a eaptam, was
a m, mbll!r or Holy Cr...... Ahl,o:y Canon
C,t,y C"oluraJo. Fathl't U"O gave his
hf¥,,. the t,uttk for the Ph1lrppmr 111land of l,r.yt<,

Benedictine Saint
of the Month

AL. the worl, ·ave,. a Ju.n Th, only
bland he found such biller prejudiN" e•N·ptmru, ""'"' to hr God'$ hN'OE'fl.
a,cairult the Church that no on,,. would Ei!h,•r \Ju· w"rld will tum a d,n,f ear
•ell him a p1- or land, nor rent him to tho:,r heroic dff'da (wh1.-h gem•rulfy
a place i.n which 1, live or hold Ca\h. "re11tin1inc re,:,r011cht o«,~ie11ces ),
olk 81:'rVJCH. Thereupon he resortfd to or It laugh ■ them off as ,o much e•·
l>C"l'trllPd 1dHI~.
ll ,11111011 w,~on model<'d into a chapel
St Romuuld ii no f"J1;~ption. Or Jlt.'t·
on Whl'll\'b,. With thi, l"ilr be went l'mm
1t,ttltrn1 nt to ..:ttlement ind eo eom- hapa bf' is an ueeptlon in• far u be
plt-tclc• broke down th" prejudice lha t la even l<:!11 kmnm to the world than
othen1
11mon1 God'• Heroes.
wh,•nhll!d1e dh<'ldtf1v11 !c:h11n,hnan d
At
aU ll'V<'nts, he a a hero of whom
!IOU Cathol1(11 out nr a population of
U64 Pt'Opleota ll tair.ha-.~1 hill Wll\'eun bf' proud and lnspil'C!d, beeauae
.i<lv1n: Ind hl'lp . .Men and women or he ,:,limbed thll! laddtr o! llllllctity th111
all d,·nominl\llo n1 mourn his dea\.h, In hard w■y-wminr up frorn a lite of
,..-is,, and 1ln that would redden
1942 FalheT Amold wu place<! at lhll!
the
d•IJ)Olal of lh1t gov rnment authorilln d1N.""b of o modem '"pl11yboy."
St. Romoald, "'ho■., (('Qt bi Fl!b-!or 110e1ologkol \l.·ork. In two Yean hll!
com11lO'lcly n>volutumir.l'U the whole nmry 7th, was born "'I Ravenna in
tt
..
ly
uhout
the year 950. Ht., youth
l'Ct>f'lomy of thl' 1 Jand He tau,ih1 lhl'
WN!Sp.-nt en lh,. \.hou,:h_tl.,.. roun,t
p,,,,p]c, lo p1·1=rv,, ,urplus crnp,i for
plll!asuro:sa ndev,•nv,.·m 1111hab11¥of
of
hard tunn. lfo h◄..!Pt'"li in I very dll!part- thll!
IPnlh-crntur y
HoWt•ver.
m nt that aff,'<"lf'd
ot 1111 the din of tearthly nohihty.
lrivohty cnuld not
For thi,i out,;t;,ndini:- work h,• beeamll! ~omplctrly
anatinnal rii,turf'afld whmhed,ed lhe tu the lifll! dml\·n oul thi!' call he hll!nrd
ofa hll!rmiL He re.vlltl!d this
i"V"mm<•ol honorhl hrn1 ""Sllch. Fa• to .,hit.h
he felt himl<'lf dr;.iwn 1111lil
lhll!r Arnold'• nam,, lll pland aloni,i: tragcrfy
r\J'uck. Whll!n he wu. tw<.'nty
!Ihle th.it of Fath.-r Chry-tom. Cath. yr:\r■
of age hb father killed an fflt'my
ohc apoufo to thi· B.~lmmm,, ,.1.,,, n lit• m
II dll .. } and flomuilld WIii R) filled
lie morr than a hnlf crntury neo. f'II• with
horror
that hll! fll'd to th(' Abbey
tablihed the Catholic! failh m the Rn. ol Saini
Apolha,... lot-at<'(! in Ravenna.
hamaa under I.he mosl tryin,: rood,- H,n, alter"°""'
hosit..U"n he entered
tinns ima,inablo.
lhe Rclli,:iouN lifr At thl,i. point be
dt'finit,Ly Btl,rtffl the lnn,i and hard
A ''1,mear" o:amp.aign baa bern climb
to &anl"'tity, Aftn a 1<hile he
lallnchl'd o~aio t HL~ F.mtn1nee Ud~ lrft
.St.
Apolllnare
and Uvf.'d
lifr ot
phnl'II><: Card, ,1 lvhUBll'I'
0 s. B., <'"llraordinar y S<'Vfrlty u ll a h,•nmt.
Atchb1stu,p c,f Milan by tl1t• F....:i.t
t'ur thirty yur. hll! wandrred the
pre. Tho al~k h,,. ,·au$ed the l"'lergy l
n11th and breadth of Italy founding
of lhf" Atthcioc...,. t , n .-tf,rm th,,.,r mnny
mon.ut,,r,,,.. and hermitages.
~rn<l, fr.-t,bte ,,.J,darity .. wltll th,, b,:,
Th" ri•. ulted m hlli fouudmi,:- of the
low..J Cardinal and their "•blolu~ • C,unaldnleto,•
0
Orrin, 11 bnmrh oJ the
bt·dienc" nnd pro,;d d 'Yolion .. to him
~,,'"~1ih!!n~ ,- '::"h:'~1~~yu]:~i::'S t~
A rare photo or SL neniudette
Romuald di, d 11lone in hi1 =It nt U1e
bi.,.- , 111, ltttle Fr ctch pcai.u.'. Sou~
,:,rl ■11" ot ... venty..,.v,-n
to whom lhe Bl :oll!d V1r1m app,•arl'd
many t1m,,.. at Lourdes, Frarn·,· hn., St.Despite thf' auiteray of hiM habilll
Rom1<ald "·u conaplcuou~ for hi!!'
n-aa.tl)' bf.'<•n vubJi,,hi,d. Tht- pho1<, ,
eht<.rlul kindlinll!s. and cont1derate-

t~tJ:h?:: t!~;~~l~;(£~f

:.nu::~

tu U1is country by f'uth(•r Fnderlrk
Pn~<'. famed mia&1t>ner of North Carolina an.-t ro-found,r or lhl' Maryknolt
trlfl lr"m Un,
f1m1ly.
The Very
ThomA!I V. Moure,
o. S. D~ 1,rofe Rev.
M'>r of p,.yeholoo at thr
Catholic Univ, rs,cy c,r Amrr,ca. _w•
re<:nrnmrnd,-d :,a llJl authority on b1bli•
oth,r&phy 111 1 ptf!a conf<.r,,nce of
Mn. R.,._,..,velt rettnUy. B1bhothl!rll
phy 11 Fathc,r Thoma1' own word for
l"l!t'Ommending
boob a.• Pn!·
venUve of Juvenile d11!linque11cy ,1tld
the psych!ative treatment of abur,m,11Jn]
children.
Mwion SoetNy, aa •
Soubiro1.11

N;,~r~~f,,,~tir ~"~e e~ 11Th~:

::w~ ~ r~:~.: cit~~. ~d ~'P!•

!or )'our children. Try to take • gen.
umo: int.-rc, I in what they do, esped•
::~~ In lhl'ir 1chool work, thrlr hobbieii,

it'::

im~u;il~l io;~=t'th~
1~re~~
are not overly interrsted III them A.,.J
they 11n•r.'t far wrong in man}· tn•
stan~. You know YOW'Sl'lt from e"•
pen n~ what a world ol dlltrrm~ 1t
make, whtn -.m,'Qnll! lakll!II 11n lntl!'l't'ft
•n you and i,J hc-lpi'l,l and llPPl'f'<'illtive
IAJWUrtl YOU
Thr trmnina or charucten, and their
Jp1r1tuut d1vf'U',pmrnt Ja nut f'a.>)', nur
,t II triumph oct,,...,.t'd m on<• day,
nor w1tho11t ,wlf-..acr,m,, , end d(•volinn
lo duty.
You hav1• a hravy task. You are a
f~ther. not a prlncr or a poll, man.
Tltis r,umly 1a )'<>Un. God has entn-111,
11\'d it lu ynu a,i II depo,111\ which
d<•11r
to H, 11 , b..'CaU,<ll He ''-'" in lhl!I-Cla R>ult
1h~ pr,ct of Hit Son, Pn,(iuu. Blood.
Tok, care of h,m l>f'IJuse Cody trust,

~;;f~~l:~!t~!iS t:· ~~~. .

&~'IT:;1~~

lf!ITA;11;m1u,i,,,,,,,,·,i,:11·,n;11·:mii;,,·,,,·,ir.11ri1·,11,..-·,1;1o;rnnr,1··1!ll
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intrnt lc<klrt, worknu.n, 1,./tll
dirt Lu build ~Dd·'lllvin1 I.err.a..-~. the lurtly abbey Ngnnc- idlp11
RITOR MTIOS C'\S flt-: .\(To,n•11s 1u:D
O'lil."1' KV RU"OR\IISG CIIIU&T rS' TIit:
111::ARTS Of' ISIHVIDl'.\ LS.
\

lncrcru;ing attention is being given to
to enable returning
servicemen to ent<'r agriculture afler theplans
war if they so desire.
Looked at from the angle of mat(.>rialistlc
ilosophy of life, fanning
Pt"eM'nls few_ attract ions to Lh e N.J!dicr thatphstud
ies post.war occupation ~1b1ht1e s. It dO<'i:;n't promise much 111
lari:e sums of money of enJoyin,: all the gadgetsthe way or maki ng
all the pll'asun!S and ei,,;citemen ts thnt a modern and conv<'nienccs,.
world hl.ll to offer.
Looked "t from the

&nflll!ofrc.1r in11
a !urnlly, or bll\'11>1 fn'I! and tmu;U'rof
011o'1 o•·n hfo:, of enJuymg th(• J)Clll'tl
and quiet of th,· country""!" and !hll!
d"""p,,r £plr1tua] vulut"' of hfll!. goinr
bad< to a farm don at1r11~1 the lle!'10t11tn!nfled strvkl'man.
Wt· Pl'l""11 htre the Vill!WI and
lhoughlll of two li·rvlcemrn who have
tri\·ensonu• c,:,n,Uderat K>ntotheha rd.
pr~ct,l"lll ai;pecbl of returning lo th.,
l,md. One 1:■ Hrvin1 in the Ju,,ilNI of
lhf:' ~••r Eu! thll!atrr of the war, while
the other bi a vl'tnan of th,• African
and haliiirt CllrnpalgJII
LET'l'Elt I /Far East1

u,,. ,,.-,,.uarr

Mloo}fJt hi•n,keto tak~u:rtb c-11t·<'01 <nl(-dfor

1::

~
L
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Whnt d,. I havr In mi11d for pmt
war oce1.1p11lmo~ r have b«n con.
front<-d by th~ q1.1estion qwte often.
However, m my po:mfon it b ditfkult
to know wh.,re to berm
•1 would llke to live on the land. H
Lsonf'olthe happiest livesthuta tel
An orflelal ol the U. S. l!k)IJ Conserl ow could hvo, m thll! evll!ry•da,- world
vaUon Sen-ke 1urvll!n field prer,uaBut it hag alway, been a great ~truule tor,- to lerndnr. t'a rm
boft, 1Je11r,to makr a living on the land and most Hoer11er u!ll!d intermittent good w rath•
youog follow, thal'lhave talked to are er to c,any thro11J;h big ltrn.clnl'
lll'O(nm.
not look,n11 forward lo toinr lnto a1ri<"llltUl'f!. If R>l'!'lf' ty1t,,m could br1,.•orked out J.,y wlueh • •·rv,ceman l200 still due m back pay. My msur.
anef.' pol1<:y would be worth $M>O It
C<>min1 back coul,J ,,,.t ,t.-irtt'd on a
farm ind could look !orwurd tu l!l• cashed in. That makPS e lOt;:,J of
creuln1 produet1<,n and me<>mll! yNr $3,400. t am aimin,i 111 $4.000 before
by year. mon, fell,,ws would ISerWUlly l"'ilinlf out or th,:, army.
Thi' army l,11~ AOmethin,c prov,df"n,
conalder 11. Farm1n1t, lx.,.idL'!I bt•mg
hard work. requln;,1 ..,nu!' rt'lll th1nk- tlal ;,bout 11. I haw• very definite
1nr and a>und pl;onn,n,c. 0.111,: a""ay fl'(>llnr lhat I urn =mmg out of the
for •""-'<'ral yur1 In the Am,y wh1·r<' arrny aornt-day a,, v.1•11 ns I nm lo+
day
- not bee1n1,... I want to. bul
rveryUun, 1a alw:i.y1 pla.an.ct 1111d
thr Almi,:hty haan't finl5hed
t.-ikL•n ear,:- ol for you, very """'ly
1<1)(lilllyou
v,,ith me- b<.'Cal.U<t' thrn, 111 ...,,ethlng
'Stdl. I feel 1 have Ilk> ambition and form(' lo clo. Oomg that mmpthing
cruld 111ake a fio of it even under the (whatevM ,t m1y ho.,) 111 part or my
d1!f1eult drcumuanc u. 1 lntPnd to llmbilion. 11llhour,1h I am vr>ry muth in
lhedo.rkab ou\lt.
Ftudy lhll! pro,!em aa much aa 1 can
I 1,.oold J1k" to be able t'1 d,> IIOme
Where thP!X' 11 a w11l, lhere Ula way,
)'ou know
work for thr rurul eau,... io ,ts w1drr
"'
rHJll'("L'I. I v.ould lik<" II> hr of s,m,
Ll:." TTlm a
aaat.>1.ce m d>Owm11 my nei,:'1bor1
how lo hl'lp lhrmSelVl'S ,~y al'IUR!ly
pre■enUnr tl,em "ith an artual. roo.
l'N-11! t'X.llmpl(' J ~hoold \1kr to promote the lntrrHIJII ot tl11' community
by workine for th,- f',tabliahmen t of
l'l"<>i>"'tatiVff an<! by J,-~dln11 lh<'m to
h1,pethatGo d will belfll!nerniu in that dllferent and mon- ptofltablr mrthods
ol till;ng their land to l•·a.-h thM!l
'".Such llmbiUons' hoW('V('t, CllUSII\' ()!)II! that th,, Ian<! b ,..,ml'!hinl!!Jv m11wh1eh
to quest, n hi~ ov.n abii,t)· to 111pport a ~11nnot hf' rol,l)('d thnt ,t ii aomcthln,i:
famlly. Until I earn, •nto the army. I ""ith ""hid\ m.-n must COOf'P"l'l,tl" if he
b to obtain the maxi,uum of fruit.
WU lll'Vf.'r "ble to &ave. &te&l
deal.
JnfacLmy nnty_.1atl hll!titne,,; u
I <ln1>'t want you to mi:ru1>derst■ nd
m, 111 \hilt IT.!<Pll\'ct, however. t f"l' lize
1hnt my tint an,J pr1m11ry ,tutv ■will
dolla111. Whf"n I I, ft ""-'hDOI d,ere waa b,• lo my wifl' llll<I family
hhf!1if~nlit~ ~
a l<,an again~, it nt somethin,i likti sup,:,ort th1·m enhrrly from I IIVR!lt to
lhll! soil
S200 and all l 1ul!tt<.'ded m doma Jn 1 um 110\ th,nkinJ(ofe •,,..riml'ntin
ttor
theye11ran dah1>\!bPf orrenter1n1 1 ..nythinl! or that lyl}('. M,· f.,m, would
the army
to l'\>t that lood llt·HINJ hP ditf n-nt from thl'orrlin1trv fam, in
SlTGG•:sn,D SPutlTt:A L lU:ADll';G t 'OR u:s-r
up T didn't .,,,,.nd a ~nat deal. 1md that,.,,. would Irv lo "Pr>lv all
th!'
1till. I didn't_mana g• to a;,ve .111,z.nhU:' knowledlll' 1,.ldrh UN' RHml l.1fr
C'onamount. J 11ull han• to convn1re my
l'rayrr t'or All 3'111!11 -Chari
fnencP h1111 .,rt>umul:ilrtl 1<nd
i-; J
••
1elt that J can run a husin,... (11 farm) to mall~ our farm 11!1 much aJlt<•rnpl
eil¥<<'d
in 1uch a l.uhioo a,; to~opporl my••lf. drruit .a I" hlP I "nuld
Choo~~•
II'\ tn intupport my family ,,nr! st")' in bu1i1w
rorpnr.it• ,.,, m,.ny fthr pr,,...,.,,,..111
allaltitf!ta metune
blo-dynamic a u my lilOOr "·ould alluw.
S1iltnda~8:dr~!'~f!lll!o: :iest;:~~' :,-::,~,:er Mack
I hnvr 1,,.,., ahll 1o .av1• n,crwy m Th .. f m :,:in vi wnu!<I hi' it "t the
-.l
Splrltual Re;ulinp for t:very D:i.,- -M, th
farm•, fim nurp,the ;!lrmy Fu,;t of all 1 "" no"' draw
,a to 1,unr,nrt the
r St Paul
~
ina$124am onth wh•n '-""'"""" Unld fnmllv that tll ii nd I wnull m kP
recently ,t ":'" urdy tllH. Rut. for ildothi1h, •1I," r:c!drtt:0011 11hl1
manlh•~t II tm<' I
I lt>di-aw &81 75 mN1n,.__n ,.mclvbvral ftlnlll!VPrv ~.
1he Abldmr Pre entc or thll! Doll Gl1••t
lbk item ..-rueh Wt' could (' 1Ul.lm
o,·.-r the pay t.ahlP $30 was
f'.,th, t Jar t
::
mm•
hom.,
11utomat1cnlly ru, on allotment
or,i
lh,.._ ·W1lnti, n
Dl~er (' thol1t
k
11.<'V<rof<lo f •I· typr~ may hf' obi;. •·l'd f<>r
Of t Ill llmOWll I kppt $1.15 an,t put
ll thls hv m;,1-:ine my follni1v- auhit,.t
~~bl:,r:.mArk ra';;:S. Th" Lemllnr I.JbrarJ,
•beltit1n1: i.vlnp'
Nll!w !i!,ublaco A.b~y. ~
·, 11 !king l.. f
r I
th.,1 wt,,eh
At pres,.,,1 t havll! $1800 <lepcu;lt<""d " ,It! pr,.van ro,m,tijbnut. 0• ,1-c,,.
1
WII h the Fin.an,:p Dept... 1600 from
<'C,ntrary I would try tolTUlk<'it N'tter
1.,,.1
·''-~·,··~·-•, 1
1
ca•·~ In bonds.$300 whiehlw!ll n-,. "'f'Vll!tv)' ~!th1nthll
1
ll!flf,:,erfb y
ceive in my mu~ll'rini,t out and -.me myr,p1,rhho' 9- •anddo-,a
THE Hltt."TflKI~~ SUOLUD CONSIDER IT
t
!en actua l
A JOV TO OFFF.R TO GOO TU£ S.-\CR1nrF.
O J' JF.SUS CHRIST.
-Swiss-Ame r, Consl.

:n3: ~:1 Wa~:t~ o~~b~v~~

p,;,non. m,t e"eludin,c yO\.lr y~uni,:est
11: that thP child "·ill M•;er recei11,;,
child. is II little umvrl"lll' w1thm !um- 1ult
what hll! 1hould. And from tpoill!d
1el!. He 1111·1 a IPSl-tube into which ehl!drl!.'n
like these we reap
bumper
you tan put c..rt.am
and ex• crop ot 1>tubbom. rebll!lh0111, auntrained
oeet to ,i,t dll!finite. ehem1eal.s
~1w1durd l'('Julta. yc111h1.
But lh11 "atand.ardlte d" m.e\hod o l Another
An.le

':!tr.:'w~l(>p'!rs:.:~al~ty.
,..1,nls, we...,, :u,d juda" nlhrr,i thmu11h
our own ... iv_,. WI" think that I.he

Servicemen's View s On
Going Back to the Land

Benedictines in the News

The Father Ought To Be
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TII•: ABBEY J\1F..SSAGE

YOUNG AMERICA
'Aw, Shucks! What's the u.-;e? I'll never be able to wrilf? it._" WlU1
these words Billy .-;lammf'<l _shut the b<'lo_k he had been reading. At
least ten books lay around lum on the dmm,q room table. No thoughts
had come to him that he could put into written words.
"What's wrong, Billy? You look disgusted."
"Aw, Mom. H's that composition I have to write by th_e da~ af~er
tomorrow. And of all the llungs to write about! Can you 1magme it?
We have to write on '·Books·! What a title! What's worse, I haven't
read many books at all, besides my text books."

"Cheer up, Billy. Th",fl· mu~t ~
som" way out. Keep trym1. and I'll
bet you oomi- out on top,"
"Hoi-- you're right. mom t•u tcy a
t,m,.. while· yc.,t. but I ftrl l1k,, •h111mg
the hay'. I'm 1\ttpy_••
With that Billy again o))l'nt-d book
aftc,r btlok. But soon
11ct1on~ grtw
slow.-t
1low('r. Rl1d his .. yr,llds
~\rr~l 1
1~ l~l~htb
WU fart llllll'CP
Y~. thl"re Willi a WII)" uut. M M_om

~:;of

and

hi.I

t>:.:t~~

re=1.:a:e:e;~rlh~

~'J

~i\-~:J att"~! p~:I-

H, wu in th.- Camrgit> Library
down !he 1lre<:L Books wrl'<" stacked
three times as high as. hia ht-.,d. Books
on hll right and on h111 il'tl. Booltll 111
front and behmd him. He wu 11urround<-..:i by tat book1, skinny booM.
Jnrj'.l' and small one-,.
Imagmr B11ly'11 trurpr~ when they
uctually bel(an to ,peak. Y'-"•• \h8r11
what they did. In fill'l. they ~11rwd an
argument.. Md Billy hid no way IQ
l"IICIIJ)e SO he J1111t had to $tly thPrt' 1111d
liate-n.
.. Of all th• book& that were ever
wr(tten. I'm sure I 11m the finl'llt, None
has yet appeared that can match my

!tie year l Everyone waita in line lo
read me!~

-<>

-<>

on p<'<Jpll' lll l'l<l)r,•s.scd in !hi.- mirny
crimcft and vicl'I among young p,:oplf.'
today. They ?l"ad your rnt.. and dttldt'
to b,.,conw criminal• and 1,nnf:'-rs. And
ju,.t b<-<.,,11,111e you tneh lhl'm. It's tt'r•
ribl,·, I tl'll you. You 1hould bl' .>!lhamrd to speak of your 1u«l"!l1"

n~'!~!1·

,~i:;~

~:~(! :~~h y~~ :~:~1!~~

the fact that Wt'- out11umh1•r ycrnr group
or good book, hy ,ul'l, a lrrrnl'ndou•
d~~l"~!d,'~ :':t';n

::::t;,.,o~~rr:r

,;h~

\''-"1-ti~~-~l:rnl~n:~; a:l'lli:,; lo uplaln
ave\'.

&, 1, & 8,
Sine(' Jl'cbn,ary 11 Catholic Prea
month. let's """ bQW many ot the fol•
Jowm1: jumbll"d name5 of Catholic
magazim· and p11pN·11 you can un.
,;crambl,•,
I rnltnhl'al'•• dan ryao1prtu; 2. ta•

~:~r~ui~~

"::!n~:it!v~~:l.n; j~~

Rl'lotthc l'«'gmnnm; 6. teoxnJ.»O.:n 1im•
m,et1,; 7. hl'.I 11it!hocc i<W'11:t; 8. nugoy
IIC~hlk,l aemnresej:; 0. tt'h ahl'loid

:r:::i rn: ~:::al!~~;~~;_

~~;;c~r~b~~- ::~
samae; 14. hie cayotel; l~- 1,•telllm&
otipx
Writt' your a,1-5wrn on a pil'C(' of pa•
J)l'f io1clher with your own naml' and
nd,\rss ar,d al110 the nome ot your
school and the grad!' you ar,• in. Moll
your ,•nlri...,. b(ofore midni.i:ht, Fl'b. 25,
11145 toe Vou111 America, "i'ew Subiaco
Abhe;v, 8 11bial'11, Ark .
Luwer Orades;
Count the noung. both rt:rmmon and
prol)('r on \hit pagl', pii.gt> six, of The
Abb#y Ml!!IA1fe. I'ropj'r IIQUnl of two
word, count os two nouns. I'. JI John
Drown. Abbt"vlationa and flgul'ff do
not oounL After you havl' thl'tll count•
00, add the numbt'r of Capit,,l Sl1111
Ncxt multiply hy \ht number or 11ru1
cryin~ to hl'IIW'n tor ~ n n « . Th~

February in the Spotlight

you'r,_• eucct't'ding ri11ht now. but la·
!'I'-· Ar•tha, Vlrrln and Martyr. refore long you'll land on lhe rubbi~h , c('IVt'S our prayl'n ~ Feb.
She sulr,lle with thr devil whl're you bc:·loni;c. frr....-1 cruel tormt'nts durln11~ lh<'
per•
Chi~~

~r~:E:r~t~

;~~ ~~;r, ~r:~1~:;t :;~5~; ~t~~E~dt~;~~~r

ut::ry~

~!Jo~t~~ Frb. 10
~w~h:kg:J' :~:ch1'.hn!!I' r:a:\~~ of"t~! :!j~e:: ~: ~~ s;ro~~i~,e~,h~~:n"ll!:
1
r.roup spoke 10 the librarian, and hand- the superior ol Uu• first &,n~irttne
;~u1:x;is 1~'!:~r:ii;c~·iil':~

:<'il'~!p8

~~n~~a~h~i:~~,;~1;c:'h::f

\h~;l
ot the novds, tak1n11 Olli i)ool,;s here
and \here.
Billy ran Ill) lO the leadt'J' and lim•
idly asked, "How do yriu ext>('Ct to read
all tho!<I" books! What are you doln1? 6
The kind lady $1nik..:i and sald, ''We
don't intend to rtad them. We're mem•
b('n of the Notional Orgi.nlz.atlon for
D<->e!!nt Litl'ratur.,, which i• sponaored
by Bishop NQ\J. We're taking out 11\J
these bad and immQral bookll .o that
they wl\l no longer harm Innocent
readers. SI'!' this stal'k of books, l'Omic
slrips and maga,:incs9 They're nothln11
but trash. EO thal'a what wr'll use
them for Thf:'-y'll eertalnly make •
nicebiJifire."
The Ho!J, Bibi<', Live,; ot the Saints,
Catholic No11el~. and other tood books
in the libr111ry couldn't help ovuhearinte
her words. And how they laughed at
the rate ot \he bad booklt Y"- they
tmly had the last laugh.

A v11ice then bl'(lll:e out from the
oomer ol the room marked: "Lives of
!tie Samb'', and spoke to the novel.
"I'll stick with my friend the Holy
Blbll'. E\'en though you are read b)'
m11117, what rrsulu can you boast of~
friend and I are read by many,
and the results are wonderful Many
peopll' d111.nge \heir llvea by following
the eumple5 we aet forth. We are
mut'h more worth wh!le.'•
"Yeah, you cause many people to
change their Uvea. bul t Influence more
J>POple than you 1'1111 CQtlI\t" Thift voice
was from a oomle book no the table.
"'You tn!Luen« plenty of J>l'(ll)i<', al
~~~"•~11~u8 r,~kn::"
boy• and 11irb, and lnflul'nl'(' them the
wrong way. Why, 1 hc.>ard ot a boy
who re11d 'Sup,..~rn.an' rornic strip, and
imagined hin1:«"lr to hi' like Supi!nnan
He Jtrabl.>ed a towel and held it O\'l'r
his head. and jumped from a thre-e--story buildi11,I{. He \hQught hi' l'OUld fly,
but o1 ooutSI' he. broke his leg m th_re<>
plal'('II. It's a wonder hi' got out ahvc.
And that'• nol lhe wQtse lhinp you
do."
·'No, it'• not,~ replied a well-known
Catholil' Novel. "The et(cet yc.ruc..c,»:__v''- -------,-~'-----~~~ -c-c==

,._Y

•'ebruary, 1945

February CQntests
{lrnd.-s

bl~;n:e~~fct~~

roc,v,,l'n:,,or
·

1f"~e
·

Church el'l!'l:,ratrs

1ublral'l tht' number Qt Christ's DUil'i•
pies, and multiply by th,- nwnber o t
C<immandmrnts.
Sl'nd all your work, aU lh(' nddinf,
suhtract1on. and . mulllpl1c.1~,on w1th
yoor anawl't. Ue,nd,:,h your own name
and mldtess, wnLe also the name _ot

~t ~~:l ~~t.i~e t~~:/ 0~u~n~1::1(

Feb. 25. llM5 to: Yo11111 Amer:le., New,
S11blaco Abbe,-, Subl•eo, Ark.
··
---

Winners

Up~r Gradf:11
Novembl!r Contest: Th~ wiMera
of tu'Sl and IJt"('Ond priw came from SL
Anlhony•s &hool, Ralcllft, Atkllns.'I&.
F.lizubl'th Daut·r rl'tl•lvf'd The Catholll' Misc for on!' year and Wil1red
Ki,sner a 10()(! ho(,k Qn Bl. Martin da
Porres. "Lad ot Lima'._ Grsee Forte, Sl
Mary'H School, Lakl' Villas;l:1', Ark.. n-ceived u third ptiZI' a Cani gamir- OD
the Lltur,y.
n«,mher CQotot; Tht'N.> Wfte 110
many pa1M'M1 With the l'OJTl.'ct al1$Weffl
Iha\ they had to bl.' 11r11ded on th<" b!34'ill
nf neatnl'SI and 1)1:0man~hip. MHdred
Rmke, Snl'red Hurt School. Hartman,
Ark .. r('f.'(.'lvl'.'d &11 bnt prl;oo o sub51'rlption lo •·Toe Catholic MP''. SN:ond
~ ~:nr~Jt~•:e~:i!r .lhJt.~~
f&c-e School. Ft. Smith, Ark. Loretta
Mahl. St. Anthony School, Ratclilf.
Ark.. lhlni prize wbinl't, rs:ceivc-d a
Crown 111mc on the Sti<:r=enl&.
Lower Gnirles
No1·emher Cont~I: H,re's hQw the
wmnl'MI line up on thl' oont,-.st for the
mo.•t wrirds made from the 1... tters ot
"Trappist Mono~tery". Sl-t'phrn Gr...11,
St Tgrn,trn$ School. &rant.on, Ark.,
wlnrwr ot first pri1e re\'eivl'd II beautl·
ful plaque ol the B\t•111ed Virgin. Mar•
gan,t Null, Bigelow. Ark .• recel\lCd a
Tricky Trail game Oll second pr!:te.

r~~t

y"'11r y at Lourdes. Fr11ncc

On

f"eb. 14, Ash Wedol!Nlay, ia the be·
g1onln11 ot the holy lll'llliOn ot Lenl

ri11e

ne,tne.s and penmanship detetmined
the winneni. We were torcrd t::i give

man that thou art dust. and into
dust tllou shalt return." The uhea re•
mind us of our death and of Ole pen•nec "'" should pnidke tor our many
slna during l.!'nt, in preparatlnn for
lht' great feast of Eru:iter,
St. Matlhlas, whO!iC feallt we cele•
brat!' on Fl'b, 2-4, waa the Ar,oatle who
was l'lected by lot lo lake Um plae,e ot
thl' traitor JudDti. He crowned hia a•
po1nolPte by dyln1 a ma:rlyr'1 death.

COnway, Ark., received a beautiful
plaque of lhe Ble1111ed Virgin; Betty
Mae Doerpin;haua, SL Mary's School,
Altua, Ark. a Favorite &lints l'lrd
game; JQan We~r. St. Mary's School,
McHenry, Ill., s nloe medal 11nd chain;
McHenry, Ill., s Station5 of the ero.
pl1que: Coruitance Nelh<:,w;e, Sl Me.inrad'a School. Pra.lrie Vlew, Ari!:., a nice
medal and chain; and Jlll'kle Schwartz,
SL Boniface School, Jl't. Smith, Ai::11:.,
a TTieky Trail game

day we reeei\'I' wshe,i on our
htadsthiswhile
\hi' prleata PYS. "Remember

~rnlll'lmfmAr11mrmmmm11";11\nTmmmrnrnmmrnrn111~
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Farmers.. .

Hybrid Seed Corn

St. Joseph's Hybrids
Drought resistant, fast maturing, and dependable
for upland Devel~~1 ~:~h~~~ende d for South
$7.50 per bushel, f. o. b. Paris, Arkansas.

Southweste rn Hybrid Corn Co.
New Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Ark.
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Florenee Mffle

Du-.x.

Pri

r!~ ~~::;

I

prize■.

1impll'. All you have to do ia dlt'Ck out a book from
ndiug Library, whieh yQu may keep 10 days_ until
After you hav(' read the book, you mUJJt wnte a
e than l!10 wQrdB, el<(llalning the atory ot the book.
and the book reporll! mus\ be mailed to:
Youn1 Amulu LendinJ Library
Ne.w Subluo Abbe7
Sublaeo,~
Th~ bcnutiful prizi,s will be etvcn each month to lhe wri
the brst n-porta. Start today. Check out a book now, and begin your
You may chOOGe from the following lisl of titles:
LJVBS 01" THP: SAINTS
Kel!per of the Gate
Hero of the mua
The While Jtnl.-hl
biola's Slsten1
Christ's Little OaN
Patr,,a Saint. for Gfrhl
enty-One Salnta
Lael Qt Lima
Patron Sab:ats lor Bo:n
Shepherd and a Klnc
Our Lady of Lourdes
The MAil Who Dared a Klrir
VOCATIONAL BOOKS
Bo:,hood'• ll!Jhesl Ideal Girlhood's DJrhut ldeal
ADVENTURE BOOKS
The Good Bad &y

The Sea•Gull'1 Rock

Chlldr,en or M:,.ry
The Pirate'• Prlsoa,r
c ~ and Crowns
The Trip to Nlearapa
The Queen'11 Nephew
The Children or Cupa
The Findln,:- of Ton,The Chlqaltan Festival
The Cabin Bo7a:
811111:,lva.nla Post Ortke
Shipwreck
Red uni White Rose
Sid7a, U1e Fll.itbtul
Ghost ot KiRKdom Come
The Buc<lmh Boys on the G
:rr-aru;planting of TeMie
In the Tmta ot the
Secret. or the Bookshop
Oath of tbe Duran Chlettan
Rose al Boardlnc School
P.t1y Qoea to the MQ11DtalDS
Are Uie Mtrtlful
The Siu-es of the Sultia
Mysterlo111 Doorway
The TeslloJ of Al Bucomb
Angel or the Sla•~
D1v.,:-hte~ ot the ?tlanor

KNOW FOK CERTAIN THAT GOD-SEES ONE F.VE"RYWBERL -Bo).J'
]hi.le.

Mahdi

1'11E ABBEY MESSAGE

Godlin ess

February, 1915

Godles sness

Timely News and Views

Godliness
AURA 01' tlOl'R
"Bll!IIK'd be 1hr Lord. Out from the
YnOllmful gro11nJ o! aor"•W, from U,,..-ery depth• o! 1hr hetu"l_•r-en,llng an·
gul.!h of oppreas,.-d ind1vL1!ual.s oml
eountriea the-re an,..,. an nura or hnpe.
'To an cvtr increru;1n11: numl>l'r of nohh•
a:11.1]R thew com1.-'!! the tho111:ht, \Ill' wtll
ever clenrrr and Hron1wr. to makl' ot
~:::~1f1;l•~':~~i[l;~.v ~:::~\~:~:i:i~
rl'Dr«11nl~111u,n "' 1lu1 w,.,rhl: U,u•
wh,lc thr armr-d fort"~ euntmu, In t•n•
IIIIJI'<"' ,n mur,l,roWI hotlh·s with wl'apon~ ,·v••r m,,r,• d,'lldly. Ill<' t<lah-sman,
"--spons,hl<" 1<-110,.,.~ of nahnna m..,.t tor
talk!!. f(,rronfrn·ro<'t.·SlO(fo\er mm,, the
fundem,•nlal ri11:ht.~ and dUII<" on
wh,eh ~hould l,,· built.a commun,tv nf
l!ltlll~. tu b\a7,, the tr:ul toward a bet
u,r futul'i". more ~t.-CUJ't' nnd morP wor•
thy of mankind."
-Pope Phi! XU In hl1 Chrbtma,

11~1 tho·m to 1pend Bl !e;lBl part vf the
t•m<" on th,· soil, where their hearts
and nunds can bf' turn<'<! to their Creator, and whert th~,y can follow the
vocation ot fumily. we will be worklnx
m the dirL'Ctlon or II tultilhnent of
lhtirdeslrtt for a 1utlafyin1 pe.,,'t'."
SA"ICTff\' 1-.!VEKY

s•:coi,; o

Ar19e Christian suul~• lifo i~ no\ a
111onntnr,uus rouutl of daily dutit>I.
Sanctify t•v,,ry ",'rorul of u,e day. !!lo•
r,r.,, ,,·,ny prnc\1t·t, ,flit,, wnst"<f>ltll
~:,;:~ p:nih~~i•~~-,-~Cl~e:...f~~ cl[aitt:
ut r.,1h,,..mon1 h · 11 co..--ip<r.,tur with
Christ 111 th,:, r~d• 1 1,tJ.,n , I the humar,
rnA'r'ehbi,,hop Cu!<hlnr on the work of
The AJl(lstlt<J1ip of Prayer

Godlessness
•·c;oo1."PSS" Dl'MRARTON OAKS
•·Jn ~11 tll(· Dumbartun Oak µN>·
po,ul one fmds n(J m•·nlion of God.
rdl_i:lfm, muralily, th<' na_turnl law, Dr,
what i. hardly cr,-.t,hlt• m a pl,in for

in,~r;.,,~-f ~~,~~i~~.-~~~~"'~ ,,,'"1th~"';~~

titutiun will b<. 11n ·tnkrrw11on.01
Court 1,I Ju~ti«·'.
To thl'!IP wor<ls uf RI-\· H,«ry {"
KnrniJ:, Mun,IJ•lc·in. Ill Thr l>t'nver
Rti:-i,ler of DM· 31. J:JH ap1,> nd, <( th
fulluwlnl{ ,-d,turial n.,,., in p;ul
"t',,thulk ,·dih•18 unlv~J1\a\ly dL'plurl'<i lhl" Ol"i$.·i,n of r,ter ..11<" to
G,~! m th \'r s.ll, p, .,CP treaty alt

('r the ~'il"ll World War. 'l'h.is U1nU:181on
Will! bd1,·ved II Wt-Ilk concetll<i<'n to
G1.-"l1"1" Cl.,mern.=u 11111! othl'r unOOli,w1·1.,.. Prophf't:'l"'I lhBI the dcx,um~'llt
m4i:hl not be b1Psst"<l t,('(BUse of that
omia.~ion c-:mtl' b1tl<-rly tn.11'. Th<· qu,..
!Ion 1$ not (uw n! m, r<' p,etlhm, but .,f
hard fllct, .... M<n, eithn in ordl'r tu
pli,UC'\ r.,llg1nrtl "" !w,alll'S nr through
car!'ll' s,u• . had I tt,·r not try to
crowd God out. W(• cm, du nothing et
all w,th·-,t Him.
OPES Drnrs Ot ,\ l'Ol!iOJ\F.n
OCT.AN
'"Tho:- di.,,g,-, o! b d , ad n ~~. ondr·r
wmr ,..,p,..,t,. ,..,.., n "nr5<: thHn Iha! or
< l MIH1,><U11nn~ b "'llUSt' ,t ,·mi mak"
l1 If mnr,- tnulonrn ly farruHar. How
,an~ 11Jds nr )uUhl( wom<"n. «1011' in
th,·ir HW">m1 ....-,th a popul ,r bo.. k, allow

!';!

Catholicism and Protestantism in the Armed Forces fa ..fn f;/~d~~':!.~I~~)>~ft~;~:0
1
Former Protestant Naval Chaplain

cr,IJ.t, for th, m !IC<•n,,11 th,.y wuu!d not

::f~'~~

-~~~~:::::et~~a~!r~ t~n~:i~~ Alh::~t~! daily rdigiou. duties. 00i:~~~-~~tt:iucl~r: '~!
suits or a diu1nit<"d Pro\l'!IW.nti!lm mnre oorne IO 1mmer1<<-d ln nnn-rel1111ous lit'· p_n,parlng
th('JTIM>Jva to be iut'h on the
C\'id<•nt th11n 111 tt-.P a,tunlmn tiVtli ·s thnt unly on Sunday!! Is It npYOU CAN TELL A SINCEllf: l\lAN .• , clearly
faced by Pr-olt-stant chaplnm m t!w parent thal lht•y urc mlruikr,o rnther morrow!
If a man doc, not want lo bt- t,umt.
'Otlu:r Christian m~n and wom<m
}le k<>ep5 hi~ hand .11 9 rli~tancc from
0
1he fire. He whn 11 told l)n the ld,•11 ot n~~• :;;~;he ;~rd~ of B Prou~tant ~;l\!~:;~~~~·~r!;=n ~o;p:~rn~:::
1
:ci:t~=·woV-1
iserving Gn<l bu k~~Pm.K pvrx,_ uvol_d~
clreumstnn<'l'I that v.·ould ,mt1n· !um
1
1 ~::
into sin. The sln~ern servnnl of God ;~zti~~I~:;~: nL~f~n~f,t~(~~ ha.~~ t:~t!~n~;~;:~ tant chnplpln
e;:k/t 1
place• a canful l(U&rtl ov~r hi,o t•ye,,<, minlstl'I,. c,f th{· "'1mt> S{'('l, We Nil• r t.o I& mad,;, no E'Ohi<"r by the ('nnflllUQn in amine-d th('it l'OnlK'if'nceti hnn,,.tly thry
he control~ hi, drinking t,•nd!'ne1t'II, he the artkl<· published in thr "Ch_rlSl,an- m05l Protnt11nt mlndl!- <:wer the pre- 11·ould find that tl1ey have rt"ld n
a,eeks the 110Ciety ()t oompu.nitm• known ltvu.ndCrllllB." anon.Cathollcbi-w~k- ciK' mf'aning nf the faith tor which sen1ual romanc!', 1111ged throogh 1111 imto be whnlr•,w,mt• he put.s. to flight Lm- lY, of Nowmh,•r 27. 194-f Thi" a_rt1cle thc-y 11\nnd HN·e Bg11in Catholicism modest magaiine, looked upon bad
88PI thot l<'mpl !um and ht> 5ubst1tutn wM wrin,,n by J,,ml.'5 r .. ,rdon Gilkey. T!.'01>!1 lhl' 11dv11nlog': of a umf,,.d and pictul'l'!S. Poot souls, CBn th,:,y 11!nct>rely
Jr. Rev,:,n•nd Glikcy, artl'r n p,:,riod H dtfinite pmnl of v,,:,w When a man and logically
tor them oth<"rllOf n PUI'<' netul1'
complain thnl a wnve _uf
You can t,·11 n sinc.-n, m1tn by lhe Navn\ Chaplain. 1,•ft thl" Char,la!ncy ra!lll..'11 th,: que,;tion o! tha v~lm• of filth \hl'('&l<':0$ lo engulf them.
wh1I,
oomp:my hl' ke-ep11. lnok "t th,. maga- for l'('Rll0n, ot h('a\th 11nd now ls_pas- pray,•r, h<" 1':Pla tht' same positive and t~cy them~lvea have OP<"f'l'-'<l
Up the
i:lnes h(' re.ads, th(' picturl't h(' pl:i..-ea tor or Jh,-. Pl)·mouth Con11rc_,gauonal Bpe,:,if,c 1m!iwl.'r from ev<>ry Cathol,.- dikes of a pois<:>n@d oN•3n?"
on h~ w~ll• to 3dorn hlz room 3nd to Church. Utirn, New York. Hero are chapl,iin. If h.- oaks .tht· ~amc_, l.1u,, t,nn
f>o11e Phu xn In "The Daly Father
mt his thoughu to higher lhinp, the ,.,mr ot the obscrvatlon11 made
1
m the ~~t":s°1;~'t:~~tv!~\~•n,tf rf,.~~ 1 ~~~~~~ ~\~~:ki:o ;;;-~::::- OF
atorieii he re-laws and reBds. \he girl
he prefers- He take~ to heart the ex- "~,~cle: . VN'Y different. howcvPr. b a11 1.tu:· num~r nt chaplains he C<Jraulta. CO\t"O'II SENSE!
hortation ot Our BJesi,<'d Lord: ''lf tl1e \he situation faced by the Rnman Thi" ,;amt- sitU9tion hold,; for most of
eye se«ndalb-c th('(', cut it out."
e;t~~l~af~i~e;;':,
';{~~a:"c?a~~:
~~[th
i~~~fu!g ar;h:stl!i~ Ca~1~·s"~~:~~e:•n.ro~ ~Utl~~A~~!
--Oor Sunday VMtor, Jan. 21, 19'15
CATHOLICS IN AJ\IERJCAN CITIES
g~th~~~iir.-hT~h~11\a~n~n:;ood~ i::e;~:=.
t~~~\i::~r~}b~]
The MO!lt Rev. John F. Noll, Bishop
of Fort Wayne, Indiana compiled the
r~~ftcd'fc.~:01f.:"~f~;~ ~~'.h ,a;ur:~~ iB~~r~:1:r~h-~f
;~~:f1ih~-~~~~e wah~t
a~~t l e ~
following statistics, based . on th<"
"World Almanac" concemmg U1e
;~n::~BU'~ :::ren
~:t;,!~~c~:!tt::1a~tt~ r!n~~f~~r~~ ~~i~J.°ucii;,~~lh~:rl:n lm:i~l~ i~l~
Cnthohc popul11\lon in U. S. citi-,.11·
Boston it 74.3 l)t'f ce1,t Catholic; Nrw
:ur:-::;~~o:y:~v~nt~g~ ro~~u~: lh~~u':'~~~..UH• Reverend Gilkey de0:;:
c;;.1,,tm!i1
Orleans. 66 per «""nt; ProvidenCP, 56.7: disunil<'d. g.-ncrnlly
le_n WI"\\ or1an- cry the pr<'9l'nl dil:lunity ~r h,11 own ligion a.11 he ~aw >L .•• In
Syrncuiac, 525: Jer,wy City, 62.2; Buf- ized Pmle!Olant drnomma\10111.
Ari~na a
<"hureh\"11. Not only fa lh,~ d,sunity teacher in ti"· public ~chools
falo, 52: Worcester. 49; Detroit, 46.2:
,-811 bl'
F'urther, In hont'"llty, lt nrn.11t h" Te• breaking the influf'nC(' of the Prntf'st- reprimanded
St. Louis, 42.B; and Chicago. 40.8. How- co;:ni>.ed
:tnd dischnrc:~d for no
that
whl'n
one
deals
with the ant!! among the men of our nrmed •~nter _crimp tl1:m saying lhe Lord'a
ever, Npw York ill only 22.3 per ec-nl Army and
Nevy, lnflut>nce reatB upo_n force,,, but it is bttoming mo,:e inade- Pr3yC<r m the cl~Cll'room
and Philodelphm only 29.3 per ('('nl pnwl'r.
I wouldn't
By virtue ot It.~ un,ty of tradJ- quntc for t-ombnting ·•uns.il,afnctory have
Catholie. Prole!!lanl gTOIIJ>ll l'<)unt only lion.
bt>lit-ved it ••. _ You BdultB cry
organlzatil'ln and purpose. the R,,. situatmM from a Prutei;tant Chrlst.Uln out about
3$ million membt>rs in \he Mtion and
juvenil(' dl'llnqupncy, and
man Catholic Church possesses suf- porn\ of view.~ But. oontinu{'!I Rev
of \hose 80 P<'r rent hv,. In rural com• ficil'nt
youthful criminals. Why, ln \he name
power to make its influ.-nce Gilkc-y, "To be frank. there- nre al li.10'.' or common
munitu·tt, h•aving only_ 7,000,000 church fp\L
M:nle,
then.
may
w<> not•
so!ng Proteat.n.nts_ In eitie, where ..-,me St.atesnrspil(' the fact thnt th.- United pre;;l'llt timt• Sl'veral su,·h situations have trtimed reli1ioua tt'achmg and
i.~ still a Protestant count.t"Y. the ci,,s.,rvinll: Chrlst\;in protest. The in- lead<•nhip in public
20,000,000 Catholu:11 are concentrated.
schools. . . There
Prot,-stant Churches hove nowhc,.._. flu,:nee or Uu.• Catholic Churrh has i!I
a national slog:in on our coin• whieh
ne::ir
the
same
infloentt
.
.
.
.
For lh•~ bet>n iuccess!ul in oomb.ati11g c<'rlam of sayg 'In G,xl we t~t•. Why then is
SPECIAL f>f'.NITENCE CERE'.\IONY
On December 10, Pope Piua XII of- unfortunate iituatk)n ProtM;t~nL~ hnv<> these 1ituation1. The lnflu.-ne,• of n dili- God unwelcome in (IUr school rooms~
1k iutcd at a spceial penitence ei.•re- only themselves to blamP. Thi'.' Army uniled Protestantism Is powerle$1 ''
--1,•o\·emt Notes, Jan. ff. 1945
mony at St. Pct.-r's nttendl'd by thou•
0
Action and Rellx-0••-•-•-'-•-:ClhC-•
sa.nds. lndudlng Myron C. Taylor. ~~~:~~'Yt~:Vb.~~nttc:u ':"c::: :ir
Pref;!dcnt RooM-vrlt'~ per.,on:11 repre- !~~~
00:~
Non.Catholic Writes to Friend at Abbey
0
■f'Tltntivp 10 the VaticBn. Mr. Taylor
Theaimple
foci i~. Uir, unity of Cath, Hello, Jerry. may 1 ctlm(' in1
Mt on the aame row with the Japanese
Since th,. last tim,• you heal'd from me. I hav<i ngaln jumped mto ba111,,
ambassador Ken Hrarada and the Ger- ol,cism giv« lhe Rt1m.1n Chureh an ad,
man ambundor Dnron Ernst Weiz- vantage in dc-.iHn,i with an or11ani2a- th.is tlmf' In Holl~nd. Quit<- naturally this one wun'l H thr1lllng aa the ]:,,;\
aacker. Many raees and natlonnllt:e,
lndudlng hundred• of All!cd ,oldl<"t·~.
w~~e\e~i~ •
r~i!~~:11i~Emr: 1~:!;'~~~E~~:~~ :~hE~i~d~~£¥~f~i i£t:~;
offered proyer, askm1 divine 1nter1
15
Het ~C11:':ilrcs~~~t ,rnb. J saw quit.- 8 bit of flak._ W,• (•Vrtl hnd /lnP hit on my plane
venlion to n1tevia1,- thl' suffering of ~:~~~
~bout three
nntPd and remarked UJX>n n pmhl,•m minuU'!I bl'tore we jumped,
mankind
which i! !nct'd by most PTotest:int in th•· wing. (Scared me.) which tnr., 11 hnl<> about 2 f<"Ct Ion,: and 1 foot wide
WHERE HEARTS A!tlll J\IINDS
chiplains. He said: ·11 must b,- hnrd tor
My baltu.lion wao to
and ac>cu.re a town Bnd " bridge across a small
CAN TURN TO CREATOR
you ProtMt:>nt,1. You 11r<• s.,p,,roted Rln•Jm to giv<" the troops take
a more rapid 11dv.'.lllce when they got up as far as WI,
'"I belk~c thut we ~ou]d not only from your own eh11rches. and you hav•• We_, were
thrrt- for four dar-long dnys, t.oo---bl.'fore the relicvln,: troopll
be int<.'rested in x1.:Uin11 lo.;al ~pie to no dally ob]ig11t1ons_ to remind you _of
re-establish thl.'ffl!ll•lv<'s on lhe lnnd. in your rehglouB cnllmg. We Catholics foujlhl up to u~. G,:oe I llJr(' wn, 2l11d to see thPm. WP wr,... 11liac-kt'd con~tantly
order to bring abnut thPir N•t-.11bilita- nre nc_,ver M•parnt,,d from the Church, nnd had bt•en hard hit 01 lo suppl!e! and Pf'l"IOnn••l One doy wt- fought them
tor
about~•"
hours.
thl'y
111
a ditch on one siole of the- nmd and wr on tl1e other
tion throujlh ownership, hut we r;!1ould J)<'rhap11 bc-cllu~e of_ the M,..s,; we say
By rome m,rnel<" we lost no ml'n due to our OV.'n mortar firP. J<"rry, T never
,:,IIIO be thinking about oontrlbuting rvery duy.• There "' a lari:.- m~nsore
thought I would live to say my prayer, a,:ain. but I wu11 surt.> Aloring thPm up
our shar<i to thr worlJ wer vctrrans of lrulh in thnl obs<"rvatlon . . . . Alto- in
a hurry ahout that hme. Therp IS ,ometh!ng about raw death lhnl mnkell
who will be oom1ng hnmc. 11 we can geth..r too many Pro!Rstant ministers,
yuu want tu run awa;; "s hard as you can. Yet you cannot. you gaze al it hypnotically. That day sn( of us h~ld a small ro;id intel'!ll."Ction without an)· relier
~::a:::-:•83•:• ~ .,.~.,. -❖=❖ ~.,.sa,.:-=❖~
until th<' G,·rman1 withdn•,,: and thr Battalllon C. 0. \hen rt-alir!'d what we b«d
done. He r,:,ally rl'amed m.-_ out beo.:3u~e l .-xpowd riv-, good m, n to po&.ible
capture or death. then h,• fm,sht.,d off by tellmg WI what n good job W(• did
It .11ure is a tunny world. J waa hit by light shrapnel in ei1ht plact-s about two
days latrr, but wa~ not evacuall·d.
tt ill a 11teat ('()mtort to be able td find comfort In the Church. And now
!.
quite 11. large numlx,r of fellow~ have- been goiu~ to church more than thf'y ,-y,._r
-did br.tore in their llvl!tl. t havl• gonP to Qitholi,- Mi,,s every time 1 t.avr gone
to ,-hurch fiince I Jrtt \ht> Stal.M'. There i,; somelhmg more eomforting and
humbling nbout the- a,•rv,ces. And, too, I hove cume to understand Its doctrmes
and custom~. thanks to your tutelage ...
Sav. rc-mPmber wh.:m we usrd In rount p,,'11n1~• hetu•ec-n psv-days in th<"
bank. Well, ~ince I have been In thr army J hnvr r,•nlly h1ml!'d over s new leaf.
The
l hBVl' n(IW cloa, to S
'" th<:' old itork. I mt, nd to ~1>1;nd Ill l('a:!I two yeal"I
!n
cullcte
whrn 1 t'l"lm<' out That ill if I can 1>1t'urr a kav,. from U11" bnnk. 1
)·;·
East Liverpool
••
Ohio
don't woo\ lo loi;e mv r~tm11: there until J find ut jut wb,re I stand on th,
tutur, l>omt• rrnnt a~ for as eamln,: a lil'ing IIOHw, I iiood lock
DURING THE DAYS or LE:-;T WASH AWAY TAF. N"f'.Cl,IGt:SC"ES OF OTHER TI'.'ttFS
-Holy Ruic.
.Addre.
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The Abb ey Message

VOL. V.,

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS.

Chatting With
Father Michael

Program for Voc"tions

following Him

GrectlPJ• rrom
th e Abbe:,! PerhaP!I u,cre never
has b«n &JIOlboet"
llme In hhlot:,
wh en tlu liv es
and destiny or
muy people r""ed
h1 lbe ha.odH or 10
hw IDl!h, Wher1
koosevelt. Church•
Ill and Sl:llln s-at
dnwn at U1e Yalta,
llODftrellei! ta d l,1!1191 f.nd plan tor
victory s nd tO<"lhe
return of th e world to peace, they
wold laJ' a map or the Jlo be cm the
n.,or before. them and confidently pro~ to make dec:1,kollJI atteelinr any
a ation or peopl" under the nn. All the
probablUtle.i arc that there ls no power
oa earth su rtielentlJ' .U-1»1,: to 11bsllcnx11
any a&'Teement or pla.a the,. ml1ht

America Ill ahort on vocation&.
AmerU'o II not "upplying tht 1pirltual
lead, r&h ip, either 11t horne or abroad,
that might be e,:pect.ed of a nation
with he:r rich potentlallt1111. Before
ti}"' wer, America wot1 ~uppJylna: the
forelin m1111110n! with only t!ve pu
cent o l \he mis,;1on personnel. Here at
home there wu 11 ~hortB.ge of twenty
f,ve per «-I'll 1111d more in moet ot the
gplrltuaJ ottioos, pa,ticulnrJy educatioq. Now that the p ~ or war
have 1iven WI • surt ot 'big brother"
stat111, 011r role ill the foreiin mialon
field ls lmmeruiely Jl:l'eatt>r
Many plans and pro11tat1V1 have
come to ua ot late on the matter of
f0111erln11 vocation1., Nobody can 1,vo
vocations. God does that. But all ot ua
("'lUI, and m1.11t a.uist. a little mott, ac-tively in brin&ing the aced God bu
plllJlted to truiuon. For the benefi t ot
bUr readers, we shall put down a few
of the paints which we have garnered
from our rcadin1 which might corut:1tute n 110rt of Pro11rall'.I !or !Olllerinc
vuenliona m the perish and In the
school. Conditinns vary lllld any program adopted muat be fle,:it,]e. The
impnrlllnt thing u; to_ adopt IIOl"lle ,ort
~~.;'.ro&rtlm and be.;:m to work on it

'°

.....

l!ver, a,t" prodo eQ JU teadenltlen that have rli,en up o:r ha"t'e been
ealled forth bom the muaa, lo dlreel
and ,ulde their people. HJ,tory la lltlle
more than th"' lite record of the
world'• leaden, ot th.,Jr 1111hlevemenls
and failure11, ol thelr Influence IJld
power both In their own life time 1111d
ln that of the ,ueceedlnr wenentlou
However, In rtality, since lhe dawn
of ereallon there have bffo only two
a,-u t power1 on tartb : God and 8ataA.
These two ,na.t, lnrislble ,.,adtr:or hsvc
!Jl1"n,cled tor the mwery ar nery huDllln !IOU! born Into thhl ~orld. All the
men whom the eenturlt11 hav" h ailed
a.• the 1reat men of their llmN have
~rved one or ihe other. Ovtl"lhadowtnr and domlnatlo.r Iha kl11cdom11 of
the earth, the kln&dom or Ciod and th e
ldnrdom of Sata11 l,ave :idYlUlced and
r-eceded In the endll!llS stru,.rle of rood
apinlll evil.
U ls nol a common praclke In ou r
day lO look heneatb the !Jllrface of
evenls snd lhi np. We have ~me so
p~-occuple4 with the mslf'rlal thlnp
or ercaUon l b1t we have i~ored aod
forrolten Ille exl,tenc"' and iufl11enc,e
of aplrltoal belnr1.
We arc crying- for Jeader,;hlp. 'n1e
'frlg-htfol qony of modern war, which
no man in his senses eould have de:dred, Hhould llrt the lllm from our
e7ei. More imPOrtant a thouu11d limes
lhlln the choice of this or that earthly
leader b the 11P1.>ple's choice or C:od or
Satan. S..fore 11ny choke can be made
there must bf: the k11owled.re and reallzallr,n of the ulstencc or the Jnvtlllble world bl which tl!e !!Olll or m■11
(Turn lo page s,;,ven)

Th~ fuur Henedlctl ne Hrolh.,n are bapplly looklnJ
fo"'1ard lo the Go lde,, Ju hlke nl their ,nnna~tki pmfes:<ion U1is year. l,eft to rlght.-Rrolher l'la eldu§, Brother Fnui.k, Htolher Anthony, and Hrolhu Aloyf>IUS,

Th"' S~ Red
th
of~!
tivBtlon of the enlire spiritual life ot
the parish and the ,cbool. We are not

'!;~·~!!J'1::.Jtbe ! ~==~~

:!: ~e'3~~t"~md~

ro!•g~!i~
down to the _:rub:ioll .. We have got W
m1tk{· the sp1r1tual 1:ife th_,. good lite
nnd put spiritual thmp first. A ten•
de1uy t.owani seculeriutlon and Sl:N'fln
linin11 in "° mnny of our Catholic •Pl
ritual act1v,ue11 is, no d.Gubt. one ot
th• big reasor,9 f-Or the laek of vocatioos. Too many ol our youth never
get a t.(1.sl.e tor or an nppreeialion ot
spiritual things because they
thele
9 0
~e~~w,.;;.r
1,tur1kal piety would ch..nge much of

~Ji!'. ! ~~~ift~ ~

:•1:u~~

"'"·

Living With Christ Through Passiontide
Condensed from Dom Gueranger's 'The Liturgical Year'
The pervading i,pirit ot the prayer,
and rites or Passion Week and Holy
W('(•k ,a a profound 11ru:f at se,c,,inll the
JWII On., 1-'<'rs,,<:uted. by His enemies
even to denth. _Thi" pr~ycr,, expresaive of this fe-elmg are. for the most
part, taken _from David Blld the Propheb. Here, it ill our Saviour H1msell,

"°"'

diliclo.sing to U!I the angul~h o! Hill
&ml: there, ,t ,s the Cliureh pronouncing tht> most terrible anatlu,mas upon
the executinncr1 of Jeeu~. n,., 11uui11hmenl that ,s lo come- upon the J rwish
nation I~ prophesied in ull its frightful
de-tall.a; snd, on the last throe deys, we
shall ht-ar 1h,:- prophet Jen-,mlas utl.t,r~

BROTHER ASTON WEDER, O.S. R.
Charles Wedc-r Wall born In St. Gall
ln the Swia AIP!I Nov,•mbt>r 2, 1875.
Blowing his fnlher•s police whistle at
his 1ili1er and two brothers ~ms to
hBve been the most important occupation of his early youth, until the untimely de111b of both parenu and hill
sillter made the boy11 lonely orphnn1.
Charles w1111 in an orphansge untll
hw aiilN.'ntl, year v. hen he went back
to St. Gsll from where he made
aeverol pilgrimages to th!' abbey of
Mar,a Einsiedeln. There he learned
of tht> lay-brolhcrtiood. Abbot Baail ot
Einsiedeln told him or a party Jeavifli:
(Turn to page :,even)

If Jeroaalem'a crime strlkl•.s I.hem wilh
hornir, and it they feel that they have
partaken in her am, their lelltli will
flow ln abundance.
Fearful indeed it la! Wh111 a le-sson
God 11ives WI o! HUI Inexorable tunice,
during these daya of the Panion! He
who did not spare His own Son, in
whom He is well pleu."t'd, wJII He spare
ua. if, after Bil the gra~-e, He hu bestowed upon us, He lillould !lnd WI
in sin? Considc-ratiOna such wi these-the justleo ot God towardJL the most
innocent and sugust o! victims, nn<l
the punishmenu tllat befcll the impenilent Jews - mun surely destroy
within ua every affection for sin, for
they will create within us that ~alu(Turn tn page two)
PRAY TO TUE LORD OF THE HARVEST THAT RE 8K"il)

One very nccesury cll'ment which
.is nil too OIi.en mi&slni in the seed bed
ol vocatioN is the spirit of sa.crlllce.
Our young. people are not going to
make the b,gger saerlfkes of hfe unW
they havp learned to ucrlfiee in little
LhinJl:.'I.. Self-ro.,nuociation cannot be
tauiht too young. It mwt bt-gin in the
home. ft .-an be strengtlu:ned in the
school. Of t'OUrtw, a.Ii saerifkc mu,;t
ut11malt>ly be joined to the Sacrifice of
Calv11ry in th!' Mass
Recently we
l,iarned of :i pract,re m an elementary
school Wt'!'(' the children PUii the <'Ollect1on basket .it lhe Offertory or the
da.aiy Mssi nnd e.ach ctuld putB in a
~1.,p of pnper on \\ luch he hw= written
h_,s sacrifice lot the rlay. Thl"Se sacrit11,-. are offered !n the- Mall$.
GivlnK lntormatlon
Ne?"t we have th~•. more spec II ii: work
of ,i,vmg lnformat,on concernlna: the
Vot'ations. Here we muijt oonti11ue to
work with the whole group. The tint
t~mg will be general_ talkil on voe&•
uon: What t.s A Vocation, Signs Of A
Vo,;,ation, DiHlcultJts %at Will Be
Met And How To Overeomc Them.
The Apo1tolate That Uet Open. 1n
talks on this Ia.s:t subject, It haa b,:,en
thought well to 1trC1111 the 1reat 11oclal
good to he accompllahed in the Apog(Tum to pqe three)

You Can't Afford to Mis!!

The story of the four men who have tot.aled 200 yu. at Sl.lbiaco
Abbey; what we need to do for vocaUona; how to Join with Chrtst in
His suffering 11r,d death. Pr. 1.
Wh11I c;mgh t Polly's eye in February; Father Abbot's timely
Jet~.~~=· how Sub!nco, St. Benedict and monasticism are Inseparably umted; how rural people love and worship God In Wespbal1a.
Iowa. Pt. 3.
The farme r's part in lhr Ma!lli: Bharin& ifi Fathct Ellard's reb"eat
tre ~iurt'll.; the life sketch of i. saintly modem Oblate; lal.e!lt develop.ment.a in Arkonus• an ti- h,bor struggle. Pf. ,a and 5,
Seein11 thr dl11:nit.y of your "brother in arma"; the story of Johnny's
intt'rest in Benedictine monks. Pr. 6.
Brother l1idore's IBlest report on co"'"'• chickens, hO£ll and
fields. Pr, 7.
The 1reat 11noual no\·ena to S t. Benedlct. P&". 8.
LABOKER8 INTO ms VINEYARD.

(GoSpel)
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Abbot Paul's Letter
= =~-- --,., M~::
~:~:c~::~per

:::::tr::

to avoid ltl'P•· While down in the in•
!mn•~ 1·11 bo.:t ht· txl'h1n1n..i a Int <>f
hot:p1t.al t'XJl"rlent·cs with rath,
8.
ill and rrowm and Dr. Sauve
~•atht-r Htrlll'rl e11me up from Ft.
Worth on • sad mu...,.,n last month
H11 moth1•r, a rn<'mb<.'r of lhe Subiaco
pariah. dlttJ on thc l~th. Fath('r wun't
able to -.lay but a day or lwo a l ter lbl!
tuntral be,cau.,;e he had IO a .. t back to
FL Worth wher~ h .. teaches Ill Lanerl
H lch School. Every week~d Father

~ ~::r11/o~l= ~w~:r~ 1
■ parish

~~~t~~i

Father f'inlan. Falhl!r Vktor. an<.f
Falht-r Anso:-Jm alhmd<'d • ■c:ou\ mu.
ter'1 ml't'tin1 In f'l. Smith on C',e,orae
the story of the slaughter by the JapaWa,J1ln1lorl'1 birthday. Father F inlan
h .. been wo rluns with the Boy Seoul.I
n('$(' of 120 prie:;ts in Manila shortly be:m;:1F.~tte:: 1~f; for 111:'Ver.,l yean; and }'athn1 Vidor
fore the last section of the city was tak- !3,:;1t1ci',,a:d
yl'Or one 1pecial ~ lh11 t t like to ;.~~tl~~i:aa!
en. At the approach or the Americans, see
::!J°:i;~
~thi:rill
Jt come II th ■ t Dro1hera
ion and nn tieo!d tha1 they .still U9" matches
they were forced into an underground and Frank ire to celebrate their An
gold
Lo l!1ht their plpes, JO they mU1t not
shelter that had only one outlet. When en Jubil-. But, 18,J". I'm 1ettirtS ...-ay han
mu~h ~ l e¥J)t·riell<'e-Or may.
all were crowded in, hand grenades
be they Ju.at don't like to .iiow oH. J" d
°!nm,:i~.ri
like to be 1. Boy Seoul but eome d ■,-.
were tossed in among them and the door
It ■Ure WU good to - IO many r a. I enjoy my ill humor too mucll to do •
made fast. One priest, severely wounded,
iood tum.
lhry l)rob.bly wouldn't
thera here for the ch ■ pter ■nd l'l"tfftL al'<'t'pt
m11
managed to gel out and describe the lla«-d
IO IN' thc-m leav., 1111eln, but
Brother Andl't'w mu■ t not hive oo.
tragedy.
!hell' P',t1shl's nl'l'd them more than I liced
ealendar lffl month. He be-This is only one of many slm.ilar sto• do. ra ther Herman "l.llted me tht- ea.me th,78 not ICNig 111:0 and It haan'I
lonceiit.
H
p
atill
rememben
Jutil whert" si<lwed him down a bit.
ries of the su!Ccring, death and shor1age I like to bt" ..::ratched
He ,un looka
on the baek of
of pnests and rellgiOU!I in enemy or en- my h~d. He told me ab<».it
thl' plana
'fha~~~fv!-a
emy-held countries. Monaster ies and Qf h111 parulh to celebratf- 11.s IJOlden -try momll'lg. And hey:~:f:t
look, like Paul
Jub1l(!(' this ye■ r. Father LoulA it pr~
seminaries have been seized or dosed panni
Buny
■n
when
ho ,oe■ to work In t he
a history of tha 1 pariah DQw,
woods. Brother Raphae l, JUlt a few
down in great numbers. Where there is ~;~t'~u~~ue~.to
bt: publllhed tometime montlu youn1er. hun"1 been pa,yin.J
no priesthood, where there are no men
mue-h attenlion to hi.a e-1lendar either,
I think aboul Father Loui:1 bt'ceu"t'
and women dedicating their hves to lt When
ht II ~till one or the mlplt,.
U1ually makes me a Uttle JHIOUI, In nv-n
In the laundry
God the Church dies. Did you ever stop addition to special Job. like 1h11 hisI could have hrard the 1tuto think what your h fe would be if there tory, he Is mam.scr ot the 1ehool pa• denWIMI
ta' dlak~ M~ rlur!na thdr re1rnt
per. The P erbffpe-, and new~ artieles Thi!)·
were no priests, no sisters and broU,ers! by
him alWIJII appear In all the ne""I· Lynch,had it l!:\'f!I'}• morn1n111:. and Father
Vocations are the need of the day-vocatio ns to the sisterhoods, papen
their retn'GI ma■ lc!r WIii very
In the vicinity
well plealed wah ll. And the atudl!Dt:s
to the lay brolherhood, to the priesthood. F11:r m~re im~rtant
Frater Denb ha.a J141 come back thou1h1 Fathl!t" Lynch was
a l(u•at rto•
rebuilding war-destroye d cities and countries IS r~bmldmg th_an from SL Anthoriy'1 H,.,.pital.
treat m:.ster Wnh everyone l!d,Jy~
!a1th ton, where he undl'rwl'nt a hernMorr,!
and hope and low in the hearts o! men and women m all
ia op.
the war- enit1on. Ht> •ys 1111 many nlee thin&>!
abo,ul lhe doctur and the B1M1ed1ct.1ne
tom i!:o:ds~re \'OC&tion.~ obtain!!CI? Our Lord poinl.s oul
there that he is probably look.
to US lh_c Siskrs
ing fur ano l her 11llment to that
principal means when He spoke or the shortage of vocations
ean
in His II<.> back a,3..ln. The first r - day1heafter
own day: ''The harvest indeed is great, but the laborers
are few h11 return he stayed In the mflnnary
Hello Folkll,
March 111 alwa~ the- month I likP.
In It we ah,,a,- Ft the Feul of St

r,~~1

hJ,";

E'.::'1

.J:;

1rr~:~.~ =~~

'°

~~

Pray ye, therefore, to the Lord of the harvest that He send
laborccs
Into ~y;~n~r~~ ·r~~ requirement No Christian worthy
of the
name can shirk the responsability of praying for laborers
to do the
work ot Chnsl In Lhe Church
Here at Subiaco we are conducting ow· annual NOVENA
TO
ST. BENEDICT. Studcnl.s, parish and all the membe_rs
are makinl{ this novena, a nd their principal intentionsof the Abbey
are: P~ace,
and i;afety for lo\'ed ones in the Service and Vocations
to the pnesthood and the 1·eligious life.
I want ea.ch one of you to mo.ke U1e nov~ with us
you are. You will !ind the prayers in this issue. Adopt SL where".'er
Benedict,
the ''Beloved of God", as your special intercessor fo.r
and vocations and for your own personal intentions. Send 1n peace
the names and
intentions that you would have u.s here at the abbey to
remember.
With your prayer, ou r prayer and Sl. Benedict's
intercession, surely God will be pleased to hear and grant our requests.
With o prayer to St. Benedict for each one of you and all
t hose
facing danger tor our country, I am,
.
Sincerely yours in Chr1Sl and St. Benedict,

~ --
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-
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Living with Christ
~;.~r ~nf d~ae!t :O!vet~e ~ 1a..Uk>u'r?ti
lount ■ ina: our soul will l'OITie for-th
Throug h Passion tide {~~~i1:~~~
J~· and dlllllin1 wuh

(From pase one)
tary fo.ir whie-h is the &0lld foundation
o l firm hope and tende-r low.•.
FQr It, by our sins. we have m ■de
ounelv• guilty ot the death of the
Son of God. !t IA equally true_ that the
Blood which fiowcd from His ucr-ed
wounds has the POWl!r to clean■e us
from the 1ullt o r our crime. The Ju,t lCI! of our heavenly Fnth('r cannot be
a ppoUl'd, eIC'C'pl by I.he lheddln11 Qf
thb pl'1'<'1mui Blood. The mercy of lhis
aeme rather wllla lhlt It be ,pent for
our rnnsom. The cruelty of J esw' exet"Ulloneni h1111 made five wounds In His
:i'~t1~!~~ c: : r :1v~t=•• w°ij:
purify U1e world, ind restore within
eac:h Qllf' or ,a the lmqe of God whieh
ain had de■tJVyl!d. Let us, then, opp roach with confidence t,:;r U\11 redeem•
Ins Blood. which throws open to the
flnnu lht sates of heaven. _l,ong Bjt'S
f ~ u ~ d : S::'01 1~ur ,e~~
-d ftlt In :itreama trorn th.- crou upon
th11 ungrateful earth; and yet !11

=;~

There la anot her ohj""t ,nosl dear to
I.he Church, which she. durlnf thl!:II!
two weeks. n.-commmds to our dl!l!pest veneration. lt II I.he cross. the Illar
upo.11 which our Incomparable V ictim
Is immo\11 ted II brines w:llh it no other
Idea but that of Hill 1u!!erlns and hu•
mlllaUnn. God had nld In the
C<,venant, 'Accur■ed ii he thatancient
hang•
eth Qfl a tree.' Thi Lamb, I.hat ■aved
ua, did not disdain to 1uffer this
eur!II' The croa is the instrumen t of
our Al\'ation. It Is I.he suhhme pledJe
of J~~ul' love tor us. For I.his relUQn,
the Church lavllhea her venenation

THE ABBEY MF.SSAGI~

Saint Bened ict at Subiac o
We:-it from UU! t·ity of Rume abuut fi fty miles, the nver
Anto
,;we('ps U1rou• ha dl'\:P ,.:01l,:c that it has hallowed nut
m its ccnlurit-:1
old rush to lhl KC3 A.ion travel-1 up the cour..c of U1e Anio,
there
meets the eye a k111d of hasin, which o~M out betwt.'t'n
two
immense walls of rock. f'rom there the stream come~ down,
from fall
to foll. >11aduully de~cending lo a place called Subiaco. This
beautiful ~pot h.id o,we captured the> foncy o r that notorious Homan
empl!ror. th-t- CTU<'I Nrrn He,-, ht• had
wateni of the r!v,•r c..-onf1nPd

-0-

the

-0-

♦

old l!ncmy ol manlund waa not NIU
111-d to i;tond
by and thb 1er•
"'"d IHI~ be Jo,.. H,•r. alao vant of Gr>d idly
makt• . c1<·h procrns in
he con1troc:1.ed a villa. wh1eh from •pmtual mattcn
,..,th<>ut makmg 10ml'
lh l)OSlllun waa called Subl1quem
oth·mpt to it.op 1t Tho n,o_nk Roman u1,
(bclv,.. Lh, lake). Thua we h11w Lhe who
•uppl11'd Bo.:nf'd,ct with food, had
on1in of the n11me Sub1100
a little hl'II aua..ned
Nt·ro aom,•t1m,.. n'~id•'CI ther<:. Ont> which. he lower-rd 1(1 the rope with
the provit.ionl to
dav "8 he and h1» l"Olnl)ll.lllon■ wen · tht• S ■ mL Thu,
tcUtma l.h<:r,,, the eoblet from wh,ch nil ltJ BenedictlllllP bell 1ave the 11!1whf..n _the food ho wa,, dr111km11: ,._ns broken by thun d
lowered. An...-red at 1h11 charity, the
flr Th11 omen tt-nif11'd his mUif'rabk
d, vii Ont• cloy threw a ~tone a.nd broke
aoul. HeavNl ae.ml'd to have Id the the bell. But
Romanu1 contmued to
1
~~:"J~~~e~t, ~~~r: !u~1W:.n::;:1.,7•ct~m~ 1 ~h~h"le~l~~r
"::
att,:r Nero. to lhil pl&C'e. ro1>te th,• acene p,m.,·hed
m I.hi' form ur a hi•
of r1utoua pleasure-sc,,,kin11 b"'t Iona tl_r black B,,nl!di<t
11'hich fluUl!rl!d about
ain('"\• n:tumcrl to 11111,tude a'nd s!lt"n~, h11 head. bird,
and
t_owarda hla far..-.
eam<' thr young patrician Benedict,
B(,ned1ct made the ••an of lhe ero11s,
th,· dd;ght,i and dans"ni ~ i~ert~~!.':fr r:: h~~!Ul~

to dams. and construclt-d artlflcill

lakes

::~~ ~:' Jf.

n.,.,..

~r;;.:11. !:~

N~:."·::d

~1e-h: ~~~ri.

1

1~ 11;;:~;:tb1.,e-o ..... by no
m..an, 11n ......y on•. True he tDJoyed
tht •P nlunl hnpp,n, ss ti! prayer. and
a con•tant n, ~m••.w t, God. But the

1

~r:ni"~l'1 f*,u~
ful woman that he had on~ known
and tlh• m, 111Ury ao altracl('d hun that'.
ht! w .. on lh~ vrriie of abandunm,r

~r:rr; ~:r

nf~1~e~~~:

,pftini~~.
~.:U~1~~kr1.1~:
and the frightful lmult of !he e-ro11'11
of thorn". we 11ill follow our JeSWI up
Moun~ Calvary. We 1h1.ll 11:now where
Hill 1aered fPet have trod by the Blood

~rp~~?

~}:~~:of~ i~a~E~
nailed to the CT09II We will drew near
)~.tin!re.fro<;,' ~f"·th':i8' B~!,ta!h~~
flo,..·• for the cleanain( of the world,
!or..»!
wh11H
swocd
to her
when her Son. 11 few moments IM.·fore
H is death. ■hall con1IJn u, lo her (ond
e-■re. After His \hr~ houn' &gQny, we
will revcrcntl" watch His ■acred Head
bow down. und ri"l'('lve. with ndo r lng
lo~. His IR!lt breath.
Let ua hope Iha!, by God'a mf'rcy,
the holy time we 111'1' now c..nterlng
upon will work sucll a happy l'h:utge
in UI, that. on tbe daT of Judgment. we
may confidently fix our eyes on Him
we are now about to contempJat,;> eru•

~~~ ~~~

if:! :,~:~f 1!~
f!1:.=:

h1,

IQfle/y rave. But tho• Krllr< of God
and hll hemk' niotun finally won out
A■ he wa1 strugglmg 111 the throes of
th11 lempt.atlon, hia r-yea f<'tl on a
clump of \hQm thi,t cttw n, .. rhy hil
eave. A l once tbe 11t1lut1«1 e-amr lo h111
11
1i:11::J'~IA01!ak~
body in th,: thorn bu,h Ull ii WBI all
one wound. but alco hll he hlld H•
lln,i:uisht'd roe ever 1hr >nlt-mnl•l1re
whl('h infb.med him. Ht nt-vl'r ag1111
fl'lt tempt.wt10fL~ uf the fl1·."1. IIO l..,m.
p l,'t(• wa,, his triumph ov,•r Ju t
COD\'e rls ll trd/llnen
B,•nechrt rema1:,.,J at Subl..eo In h11
:.7t:~k~l~BV: O~h.
men ~ e sun-oundma lt-JTit, ry. Thcs

::':tit :1n h~~1t

t~~t~ri:~~ ~~:'.~

p,,ople had thouaht him 11l flrwt -.me
wlld anmlal. h11vm11 11< en him m hi.a
rough 1arb. Bui they camr- to lr.n""'
h,m as • holy man, ~ many Qf th.-rn
w rr conv<.:rtt,J by htrn to a atxlly l•f~.
ThUI for thr<"f" Y""l"I. "I W
lte
wt).,...,. ~tun.,. b<·fo1 r Ne-ro had fen t.
,..i, B<•n,-,1,ct f,,.\L>d, when• Nf'n, t.11d
rt'<'lmt-d ,n ~ 1md l't>mlort, S.•rwdwt
hild th,• h.1rd fl"or of" cave on which
tc lay hia body fnr Oie frw houu o f
8h,•J) he &]low,,d lL
And th, n his fame began IQ 1pread.
Throupl the ht rdamtn, Lhe monb of
a n, arby monastery heard of the anc~ 1!y '!u~hh~ h~itr~°:'~fr
l.'dictw11rt"lue-tantatf11"11t, butntle.1111.h.
YLr>ldcd to their entreat1e1, an,J went
lo lud them m lh<'ir !lll.'l'kma: afWr God.
Tht'l'I' monk.&, though, turnoc<I out le)
I><· hani nf h~art and unwillm,r to fo l•

~~!'- a:.~

~:~.~•~~~~:': ,h~~lf ~~~:!
I\ l Urn<"d lo hill beloved C.tVt' at Sub,=
&t ii WIS nul w tht cam1,lete IUI •
itudl' of hb N.rlier Subiaco th.al he

~~

~~.~~i::nton ~~obeJ:11J!
h':
:ul! ~~~~dem~:! &~.
dr,Ja:n:i c tab llshe,d. lhese men In a:rouP'
of twelw. t'lch 11roup undl' f an AbboL
nwrr wnr almo t 1mm,·d1uu-ly twelvo
mnnaht<>rll• n('Dr his 11r1rin11 I e-avr at
Sobmoo.
•'nvy or 1-'lore:nliu1
H, ~ SL Bf'ned1ct 1>t11yl'd for thirly
fin y~an At I, nal.h ht' fell prey to
(Tum lo pti;:f our)

~i;,'e~

Thank God for Westp halia

~'t.~t

cir:ini~,;i::!1t, etli~s!~a1
the high priests and the 10klie-n, 1,-d
on by lhe "Ile Juda<. will lay I.heir im•
piOUII hand on thl! &>n of God. After
this, we shall have to 110 to the various
tnbunals, 11'here Jet\111 ii led. and wa
ness the triumph or Jnju1tlee. The time
I.ha t elsp5e1 betwl't'n Hb beinf stll<>d
In the rarden and Hi• havin1 lo carry
HU: eroa up the hlll of Calvary, will
be fUled up w!th the lne!denU of Hi■
moc:11: trial - lie-1. calumn1e1, the
wretched coward!e,e of the Roman 11:()V
enwr. the inR1dts or I.he b)'•Btanden,
and I.he crlt'I of th.- ungrat<'ful people
thint•ng fnr the Innocent Bloodr

Oernlal ' famoll.!I slatue of St. tun .
ed kt fn the cHe a l Subiaco, Italy,
Whl.'re lhl! flto:nedfollnc Order wu bom

Rc1, rhUcd from " Al la r 1ml Home~,
Co n" ptlon, l\lo.
How ol ten we hf'llr: "It ea.n·t be
OOl11• How '"''" you eip d Pl"'•Jlk• who
mw;t work to llO to M" ~ nn werk
day&?'. Ytt we .ay 1l ean he dun,. Wr
know ol pl1r,•1 wh.•re It IS d.-me. In Ollf'
parllh, for iMtam:e,-a pari&h which
ha1 IM.'('n wntll'n abou l frequently

ru1 Then. \lit• shall have In lum our
tepa toward~ the fatal rarden. where
we shall l<'Am Whal tin !ft. WP shall
behold our Jtst1• 11on,unc; berinth Jt,
11·eijlht. and ultmg for 110m,, delay

~1a~~~t' ~~il~Alll.h~~ o~~lg
: , J~11:u~la
U1<, and a lovlns veneration of the holy ture In c.immotlon;
the midday 1un is
croa - the:t(' are the two lll'Dlimenb darlr."1ed.
I.he l!anh is aha.km to it■
which ire to be uppermo■t in our "l'fY loundatioot.
the roclta &re sphL
hearts during lhef.e two week■.
May it be that oor heart., too. be
Clad ln 1tw nuptUII roho, we will moved, and pu1
from
md,ffcrenc,i t,:;r
take our place at our l,ord'1 Suppet
ll'V from f ..ar to h,,p.,. and from hope
11
~~!/tiri~ftth::,,~il'~.f
~ru~ri('d't 1lact
holy T11ble. both the penitent sinner. ,,.., may d_.rve t:,~"f.,:~l'0
and the just that hive been ever talth. unw light Bild to nse agam with H,m
joy
AND I, W I BE LIFTED UP, SHAI. L DkAW ALL
T H11'/G8 TO MYSELF. (Oospell

'::0~~ !!!:!i"~

;a~

Ma rch, 19·15

,,.

~u:lnl~~a~l!~d~~b:
11, 1944)-the working people Salem·
ble every day to Binf H1ah Mui.
W~phaJl1. Iowa II la:lown throuch•
out the country for 118 extraordinary
eooperatlve actlvit1e1. Yet the laboreni
in thll rural community prominent tor
118 auree.:ful aocial uperlmcn t, man•
~;, ~oi'"i ~lmt!:t;1,'1_iii~
Maa, but to a 1un1 Maa What bl
mor e, the en tire toncre&ation ling.a,
not merely a lew 111!:lee-l peraona. Thus
all the ml'Dllx:n of the con1n·1at10n
c.n take an 1ct1ve pnrt in the aacred
mystrr,es.
.
,
.
Westphalia Ilea In a rural districtthe nch farmm,r oountry of
trnl Iowa. But the Tflld~r whowul--.picture.a
In hi, mind pit.ch fork1,_h,y Reda, and
rou,h country bumpkins bad better
ehan1e ru, ml!nlal picture before goln11

:~i:io".!

f'a lher Abbo t and Fath er Pa lrlelr M. l.yneh, S t. J ohn 's
St'mlnftrf,
Lillie HtH,k, who dlrecled Lhe rettta l tor lhe A~ad
em1 .-1ud wlll In
~'ebruar,.

Following Him
°ti':/

tolate. sur!~g:i.p:ei ~
been neg•
lected and news to be cmph1un~ed
when 9N:Ulllf toc:iaJ org■ niutionll and
humann.armn mo,·1•m..-nb ore s\rt'lllllma
this 1ppra]
Many dioc.._.. and iru;tilut,ons h11ve
,ociught lo bollln«' !ht· ·vocatiunal field'
talU by in"llm" membeni of d1tferent
Ordrn in to 1peak In tl1e1r llehoola.
Nor 1h,mld the Brolhernoodi and Sisterhoods be fori()tten. Thia plan «-r•
tainly dQel widen the field of the vocational appeal and 1Jve■ I.be child an
Opportunlty to lll'le,:"t thl! life bed
.wiled to his ■ bllltte-s and 11.uraet10n11.
We e-■nnot afford to be small on this
malt,;r or try to mfJlrnpoUze the field.
'11w Chun:h Ill C1lhol,c ID more lhan
the grographical llt'nM
Thrre •re many oth,•r ,...,)'I of
Jpreadine voeatk,i,.,I Information. Woll
rh<lllHI book~ and pamphll'U on lhe
RUbjed do much good. Pou.ibly I.he
bt'tit 11·ay is to ,,,t the puplb to talk
aad dilcun the matter among themll'lve■. Vocational lll'mln■ni ha,·e been
uar>d w,lh murh ,uo:ea:s. Thl'y have a
·uttna: ffi:ct bl'<'euw tht' pupil can
roniid,•r !he ronr,lwiion1 arriv1>d at his
CN'alln~ In ter est
Alonr th,- aauw hne b the .,.. or
thf' V!O("H\l()n,j QU!llltion Box ill th~
e-lnss r,)<,m or l'Ven m rhurch Thl'
Quest, n &x V<'ib th" ,drnllty or the
qu.,,.t,oner and oflen tums up anme
r■ ther ;;\.ur1linl vi,•wf Written (."(lffi•
J>(Jliit,on• for the RrH1>0n e-1.a.at-s c,n
~uch 1ubject1 as V.'hy T woukl (Would
Not) L,kl' To Deeom .. A PtieBt-Broth•
er-Sitt r or 'J1w, Social Million Of
the Pr!e■ t, "e· ~ill mcoura,e the pupIla to think a hllle deeper on the 1ub•
jtct.
'
So far we have Hated projeelll which

are. for the moat paM. tor the itnera.l

=-~~iaa~J ~~~:n.~:!u~"i;nf:o~:
0

II is well. 1( poa.,ble. lo R I ulde a

in thr
and th(' youth will not
special Vocation Day on which you will take I.heway
initlauve but will have to t,,i,
have "VOC11t1on ronrerrnces. discuulon1 approached.
This, ol course. will call
recollretion. and "f')t'cial ll'tvicet.
!or prudem:e and ion infinite amount
Som,•thm« more will have to be done of kindness. Tirtll' ■nd opporluni1y
for the partleuln r group ofyouth1 man- mu•t Ix: gi"'"" for peraonaJ
rontacts.
ifosltnlf t1001e 1ign■ (>f a vocallon The
~•1,r a fin1I r emark, thr J)er&Ollality
VOt"&tinn Club id,.a has r«'efltly eau,:ht of Im· pril.'llt or a1111<,r
oft,,n
on with su111rilsing resul18. M~mber• throw the dec:iding weigh t th,11
wlll
lll11p ti open only to th011C ■howin1 trlp Uie scale In favor of a v<>eallon.
ot a vocation. Thor~ are tw"ptrate It wi ll be rMier lo ti,Uow Chriat ex•
dubl fOI" hoy■ and a1rl11. Re,ular empli!ied m a pl!..-On we know
and
monthly meetm11 a rc hl.'ld and buil t love. The many other proJec:u may
around talk$ and dl«u.aion■ on aorne create lntc?l'llt and, perhap!I inJpirpoint ot the 1plritu11 li!e and mattera alion. but a Chnst•l·ke Pt'ntunality
will
of vocation. The moderator of thl! club Inspire oonfldt'nte and, po,91:1bly, 1m1IA usull)ly_ a priest. Then are a■mea tatmn
,nd oroasional ouUn111 lo Cfff.te a dub
ntml'lllphel'I'. Some du~ have member~hip nd.vnn('('ffl('fl \ plans. The rules art'·
to 1111y a daily ejaeulahon for one'a
vocation.. auch as. ··Dear J esus, help
me ln bceomf' ~ prim"; Bl'l"Ondly, to
rPC<.'ive Holy C<lmmunion ~eell:ly; last•
ly. to otft·r Holy Commtm1on and Hob
Mau monthly for all the membt'ni of
the club
Su<:h a dub ml1ht ""!X well be
•iven ■oml! partieular omce In the
,...hoot or pari~h II S,.r"ing for the
boys and eanng for the chun:h furnbbla: for the 1irls The limlb of thl!
poalbihtle, of •uch a club are hard
to,-,ach

..,.,1, ,...,ry

••IT'•

t,., Wt>stphal,a. for in this rur,il pa.rlah
can bl' found all the r, finemcnt and
eultnre l.hal "ne eipec.·1• Ul th1• w•IJ,,., o t11>· pari.-.1,. 1md rn,my of lht- ev,1$
confhctins w11.h Chr1~11nn llvmg m
•~• citiu _an- CODJP>euou~ly abs<·n t
a t Westphalia. The young 1m n On!
very much conc,·rnecl ahout their ap;><•urunee, Npedally in the 11■nctuary.

b~

;!1~ut Yg,i'P~: a~-=an~~
th~!:
quilt' utldll!d wll.h I.he natural beauty
God 11ave them- I le11t paint and
powder ar(' not for them an md~uble requisite for their parlle-lpation
in the t:uchanstlc mysteries.
These llood people show a mil?Ve\Qu■
spir,t of p1t"ly and rcflnt'fnenl, not only

:~t•~t~e:'~~d ~b~~li~"'J'::

Lovmc nature as they do. they Jive
oxpreqion to the.11' joy In gon1. Some
of the IOl\fPl they dn1 ■rt or a rell1ioua
nature and BOme a.re i,«Uiar BODI•. but
1ood one■. 1n all they do l.he■c people
exhibit a ■Plflt and "ltti.llty that we
na t urally expeet In Chr,~tlan., The1n
11 a Joyful end prayerful hv,na elase
to C:<.ld
Thp 4'f'llte r of this complell'. h•PPT
hfe 1s the Euchari,,tie eel, br.ition.
There at I.bl' altar ill Lhe1r leader in hla
tubllme office a1 a.not.he r Ch,-JaL Bu t
he also repraents Chrlll to them when
he vwi, the cooperative store, when
he make■ a chance vi.!it to any Qf the
cooperative projl'Cl8. Abo\·e au do they
appreciate I.he 1ppearanee of Chrl.rt'a
representative in lhelr midst when he
l't>mt"s lo t hc·ir trol" ("hrlicllon 1-iomea.
L,le at W""tph1ha ill not all work
and prayer, for th,.. people 11lay too.
They play na hnrd a,i they work and
pray Yf'\ lhl' lrul' Christian 6pirit pervad~ their 1'1'CN'3llong and amuae-

~~":n!":i: :;

d:~r&t:~ :ri~~

1
gihe:f1t
their ne1flhbor
Thank God we have IUch pla<:e1 a.a
Westphalia. Iowa!

l' enon and Pel'$0na lll,.
In the IHI onaly,111. tl1e metier or
dcvl.'!opin,11 ind guiding "VOCatlon, la
mostly a pe,rson to J)t•1'9Dn affair. Tht
pastor or tc-arher tan do m011t 11ood
by hnving a heart to heal' \ talk with
Lhe young boy or ,rlrl Oft('fl VOClltiorui
;11re nurat'CI In lr<'r<:'t 111 tho thought that
wit couldn't hi' for me " when It very
well m111h t have bl!eil Oft.en, too, there
Air view al Wm tphalla. I
• nnal town th.at has beeorn e a a Uoaally
aro other real or lmspary difflc:ulUe■
famous for Its d eYeloprnl!at owa,
of Coopl!nUns.
LONO l'OR THE HOLY FEAST OP KASTER W1TII
TIIE J"OY OF SPIRITUAL DESIRE. (Holy Rule )
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THE ABBEY MESSA GE

and

Pray

Oblates

Your Mass

The Farmer and t he Mass
J&.;eph V. Urbain
The rural lilurgy is intimately associated with the il!c of man
on the land. By reason of his vocation, the farmer has con<;lant contact with hL<; Creator. He secs the provident hand of God in lhe di1ferent seasons of the year. In the planting of the seed, he is wholly
dependent upon his Creator for the sun and the rain to brmg it to
lifo. He cooperates with the Master in the cultivation of the growing crops. He looks to his Creator for a bountiful harvest. He thanks
God for the manifold blessings on his labor.
Rev.

ruttinr Uis Llk l.llto u,e MIWI
humility, he thanks hb Lord end
Havin&: lived and walked a11d 1"
MMll,r tor havlnlf exalted his c,11iog
bored m the Pre~ce ot GOO, wht"II Aa tJ,e priest Ii offorln1 the Jar,:e H011\,
he goei;; t,:, worship his Muter oUicial- the farmer can place on 1.he 11at\'n
many
other little H_ost:11, the om•ring
ly on $unday, the Holy Sacrl!lce or the
of
hi.I! \abon In Iha field. h!~ 1<1crifi«'II,
Mass m!"an9 oo much more to him than
his )Oys. hllll problems. All the"e es
to anyone el!II.'. He ha~ a particular in- cf'nd to(lether with the Sacrifire or the
te.-es\ in th,:, Haly Sacrifice becuuBC Son to the P'Pth,:,r
c.hC' Ma.,. TI.'<'allll to him hi.~ lite on tl,r•
At c.hc most 110lemn p;,rt of th,· Mc,s,i,
h111d For the larm,:,r, th e Ma~ unite~
him with God not only on Sunday but the funner is !IWlll'<' thut Christ. Who
on w=k day1, not only ln Chun:h but dedicated His life for all men, deigna
m u, .. fo•ldt. It tea,:he, him to epLnt- to come do,.·n to th(' aimplc man of th,·
u:.li7!" the material things ul life and to soil. The hrmrr C'lln now fr...._,ly eon •
ma\<,. h is whole life • pray.. r, 60 that Si'\'ratc hi~ tnil and &a<l'lfi('("II, hi~ JOY~
whatever he (]u,·s, is done to hunor and and IIOfn\WS, to his H,11v,:,nly FaLhtr
throu11h the mt'..'d,alk'm of Ria Divine
11\orify God
In c.he Conf,t.c<.>r of the M!llill he eon- S<m
With pride lw H<cite1 the Patn
feaes his unworthlne,;a lu J>061H!llll the Nostl'r rt>t'alling once rnorf' his partigreat dignity ol bdng a coopen.tor cipation with the Crea1or in producingwic.h his Creator. Ati the pd~ mountll c.he "d11lly btt>ad" M nouri~hment for
c.he altar to read the Introit he la re- thP humnn fnmily. The l3rtad of Life
minded of his daily proel!Ulon to hls in Holy Communinn un,i.-1 him to his
tukll. The ancient litany, whkh Willi God and his fp\lnwmcn in Mylllh:o.l
comp....,.,..,,d into the Kyrle of the MllSS, Union. ~ intimal.t' and so loving- that
is c11tended again Into lie full ll'nith
it Is tor him a fo~tasto, of lleaven.
In u,e lilaniffl chanted in the bl<:111lng
He coneludf'!I the Mu11 In an act ot
of his fields. Throu1h the Gloria he
lltl$ up his heart in a aon• of P"'ise thank~.(lving for temporal and spiritto his Maker for all n,ture. In the ual 1<1hs from a lovina: Father to a
CoUect.s h~ pray1 !or s:trehall1 to walk faithful servant
worc.hily m his calUna. He Is taugi:,t rottlnr the ft:lan Int& ll b Life
to depend solely UPOn his Creator tn
Thi.q dedication of the tanner end hi9
the leslllns of the Episllea. The Gospel work at Holy Man Is the liturgical
brings him the Joyful m('S&,111<', "My 11ct by which ha "restorn all thinga
Fnl.hcr UI a Husbandman." He further to Chri11L" Having thu1 tt1nsl'n'l!ted
rejol<:a that the llluttratlons and re- his labors l<J Almighty Cl«\ In the
ferc,,«a ol .the Gospel are taken tn;,m
~~r'i.ti:nW::f11. ~c ~;~is~~g.W!fth
tar1,11ife.
When the priest, gtandin&: in the which the houff'hold tasks are done,
pince of God, offer1 up the bread onrl ~II becom,· al\.111"8 upon which the ,acwine. the farmer N!Bllzea that this of- rif1ce of the farm family is d11lly refering, which Is to become the Body newed to the Heavenly Tether
(N.1t'I Cath Rural Life Conference
and Blood of Christ, represrn\11 thl'
fruit of hil; toil. With a deep sense of Prell$ Releese)

St. Benedict at Subiaco

11

(From page three)
that scourge to whlt>h all great and

~"~~~~ni~riei:t~t ~8; Jour~~ :e~
by Christiens as the birthplace of
West.em mon(Ultici,m. The historical
slgnifl,:ance of this rocky retreat from

wicked priest FlorentiulJ by name, who
was sadden<:d ~t the tame that hnd
come to Benedid The saint's miracles
only lilied hi~ ,,,:ml with reJe. At first
by spreading fo!J.c stories. the n by _:in
attrnipt to p01so n th(• a.int. h<i tri<'d
to be rid of fh<" cauae o r h t. rnvy.
Failing In (hos,.,, h e tum_ed. hi~ ntlncka
to an attemi;:,t al &educmg BcnC<lict'e
youngo:r di.sciples. At this, Benedict to
whom th<' welfare or luq lollowel'!I was
mo&t do,~r. d11Cided to yield to the l1atn.-d of his persecutor, and leave Sub;aco. Having provided tor all c.he monask>ries he bad e.:,illlblisherl, he set forth
with a few monks to take up his abode
in another place.
Florent!WI thought he had triumph•
ed at last. Wtc.h deli,:ht he watched
from hi.I balcony c.he little party of
monk1 slowly making their way al~ng
the ro.u1 from Subieeo. But his JOY
wu short-lived. 'I'h<l balcony oo which
he stood began to crumble. and the
wretched prie1:1t was crushed \Q death

:nhl~11~a:i~ f':;.~;:;i~n~ tar~r~~~
Europe·, is deS(,nbed by Montalembert,
th(' eminent F~ch hliltorlan, In c.he11e
beautiful phraS('S:
•
"Such was th<' hard and savage eradi,• of the mnnru.tic order In the Wad
It was from I.his tomb, where the de!icat,_, son of thf' Inst patricians of Rome
buried himt!"tf aUvc--thit ill to s,;iy,
tJ1.- perfection of Christian Jite--wai.
bom. From this ,:avem imd thicket of
thorns have issued legions of sainta
and monk•. whose- dcvollon ha.s won
for the Church her gn,11tesl conquests
and pur,:st glori\'S. From this fountain
h><S 11u~hed ll1r ineahoustible current
ot ft'li,:iou ~ 'ICeal and frrvour. Thence
came. and Rhall um come. all whom
th<· ,ipirll of the Ot-nedlctlne shall inspin- with lhe impul!ll' of opening new
paths or re,,;torlna ancient discipline
m cloUtral life. The sacred site wh!eh
the prophet baiah seem.I to have pointed out betouhand to t'<'nobltl!s. by
words so marvellou!Jly clOO<! In c.heir
application-"Look unto the rock

~fb~v~~n~~c S\i!~t:~ ths'iib::":

~h~~ J;f !!'~e~:"ny(!~~ todi~~~ 0 \:
~aSubi::t~,t;r:~~!n!~dof 6:;1~ ~~:riteCh~~ w~o :!; n:e~ili~
~~~e l~~r~rler~~~o jfof.::wh~it ~!~d 13..: ~~~[.\~h!!i:1o-:St~~i~: :::i;
in .~~u: 0~!al~~~t:i~· departure
0

pmvidence to the goal toward ,,,hich

it. hllll not prostrnted hi.:ru;elf will1 ten-

ii ~ : : ~ , was Monte C~mo, where

:i~~~1i~,~~=feff;!~;~:;

~;,e

~~~a~f ~:,v:1~~1o~~e:1'th/~~~~

of

The Perteet £,.pre,s,,iun of Love

,
I

Fslhu O<!n.ld El lanl., S. J., of St. Mary'1. Kamias, In Abbey crypt
Church. Thi! Papal Rlt:Mln~ is 1lven with th11 uucifb at eonclusion
.ol retreat l!Xl!rciseti.

Snatches from Father E llard' s
Retreat Conferences
"A few d11y1 ago. I NW a newsreel
ahowina: the_ battll! of !he Belgian
Bul1e. Am\,rll'~n &0ldiMS were In retreaL The aud,en!'!I! (ralln~.
"A. ret«at in religion ill Jikl! thatill a ;ett.mg away from the fi&ht for
a time 111 order to re•ITOUP force:11 and
re-tonn th~- The T1'tre11t (•plrituall
eve!\ thou&h ,t be 1tra~glc is only the
fm;t nep. Plannlng out a eountcf..
attack and dallverln1 the blow Ill the
ultimate purp0te of the retreat."

~~

ti~

on~t o~~:f~~:~~•:~id:!laj,
turglcal m_ovement in U. S., speaking.
The occasion w1111 the annual reLl'eat
for all the Fethers, Fral.rer; and Brothen conducted at Subiaco, Feb. 6-8.
t'rom a hod of strikln,: pa111!11£e& in th11

~~r
r;!~d!}s
co~:•t~fi!.~ P=ec~!i!
praying that they may throw a ray of

light and occasion an impull!e of rrace
in thrir busy livea.

Me

Ood Love..
"A ehlld before birth cannot underel.and life and th(' joy ~f liviog. Jt has
eyes but cannot sef'; ,t ha& cars but
cannot hear; mind, but cannot k.now;
h('Srt, but cannot love. . . . 1t ~an jwit
i-row. We are children being fonned
m Mother Church. Not until we have
t:rown to our full stature in Chrin
Jl'tlllll, not until we have paned from
thb darkne&S to light and life of our
eternal home, shall we unden-tand
God.'11 lov11 tor WI.
"Goel lovea me. Cn,ation is not someI.bing_ done !n the pa:,\ ond finished. It
I, gom1 on now, end now. nnd now.
Now Re loves me, lovea, loves me. He
loved me and predostined me bl!fore
the ereation of the world
"There is but one sun in the sky.
Yet this sun ls reflected in many wayi
and by many things: by costly diamond.l and by dime 1tor11 jewail, by a
drop of wateI'--ye11, even by mud. We
ere llvin_g reflectors, min-on, reflectmg Goel m our own ~ i a r way. Thill
~h~rw!u~.

~ l~ir;!t!l :e :! in:.

pndl!: ·Non servlam-1 will not serve!'
Christ aald that He •aw Sat.an :tall
!rom heaven like lighlninl And tho
characteriatlc of an angel is that it
cannot chan,:e ill mind. It hM, 110 to
speak. a one tnck mind. Thank God
we were not made angels. Satan alill
says, •1 will not nerve!' He is frou:n
In sin. The my!tery ol iniquity/
"Satan cannot touch God nor Chrlat.
But he can touch the lullne• of Christ,
H111 My1tlcal Body-you and me. Ba

~a:

111C:~~wt!: b!

¥~~n~~r~d
hate. with a frozl!fl batred in destroylng you and me .... Satan never show•
himself in lrue color. lf he aatd openly,
'Come, I'll take y,:,u to hell'. no one
would ever 10 to hell. Therefore ha

US::!:=~~

would ~peal the Teo
~mMdments, or at J~t llt'Ven o'!'
right of U1em. But God lll never offended except when we hurt CIUTM!lve&.

~~. T~.~=:d~~~u~?fu~ ~

ing lhl'lll 15 bdna irrational and unreuonablie."
Hell

"All childrl!TI we c.houghl of hell u
!ire. We could be in hall a hundred
yean before noUdng the fire, the pain
ot loaa ia
arcot. Hell lnwlves the ab11ence or God. ot Chri~t (Way, 'ftuth.
Life). Woy: Suppo9l' I loat my way in
a forest and could never find my way
out. Truth: Om- minds are mada for
truth. We rebel at deception. LIie:
Without life there is no joy of livin ..•

bombed; build again and be bombed
aeainl we should have some Idea. of
hell. There is no lova in hell Yet Iha
ht..'8rt. i~ made for Jove. Without unde,ratand1ng, ettectlon, Jove, wa could
hardly live In earth. It would be unbearable., .."

ft f~ #~i;~~ty;~1!

of love to God."
The M:reteJ'l' or Iniquity

WToa mystA!ry of Iniquity ls called

la~

:~r.d

:i:r~ ,

::1

"A.t the Abbey we have an occupation that we ahall continue ton-v!"rth~ d n,:t prali.e of God. Thl' hi,111:h
pomt i. th!" Cnnv,...,lua\ M~th,.
eommunlty daily offrring the $a!"rifie-e
tng;dher. It bl lhl' holiehl actmn thet
we ea.n po!lllihly J)<'rfom. If thPre ill
one th.Ing on eerth abllolutely divine.
one thmg _that could cau11t• the an,:eb
to envy (tf that Wf'lt J>Ol"liblr) it i1
our shore In. the Mau..••
"The MIIBII suffers in English for
laek of an ellpre&si= name. 'Mau' llll
little more than a mP<:hanicel t:t11de
name meaning a dml!'isaal. a sending
away--nothine 1\tu~mg about c.haL
The word 'Sacritire' 11 l!ven le4II allur•
ing-means a giving up, a eolng without, a not having. We are Inclined to
clench fifta, set teeth and aak 'What
ore they 10ing to take a111·ay now?'
"Suppo1e we mak,. u,i. announcement: 'Henl'eforth Mau ia at an end.
Th11re dl;).)1 be no more Mtl.lS. 1n,tead

fi~~

q~;:te~J.~~!~rd
i:ro°n~q~~
ter the pny11r of SL Benedict; in anth
~ :;~::r~S~ ~S:,!~o~~

~i f!~~~i

:p:1?:.

::f~;~..,!'-~~

Body' we find new liVJt thl'OWI\ on the
mr1te~ ot. the Eu,:hariat: Traru1ub1tanti11tmn 1t1 the w..,rl: of minilltl!I'
olone. but all offer and are offered m
the Sacrifice. Christ doesn't otfC!' Himself alone, but you and me a.ho. We
are built into Christ'• oblation. May
wa be pleasing vktlma wfth Him . . . •
The J)reRnt Pope has givan fO addreaiet on thl! Eucharist: one about
every rlx or seven weekt. Tha martr.
or the modem ChristlM ls union in the
Eucharlat Preach it; live it . . . The
vivid worde of St Augwtine, 'You lie
here on the altar; you are in the ehallce'. The tatth1~ _not only ahar,., but
they srethe1111crit,cc. We need a bclte.r
name: Pufeet upresidon of love."'
Holy Thanl<!lg"lvlng
"'I desire, 0 Fathu. that wht"re I

run, c.hese alao may be'. This t,;,xt Ja the

IM'St 11pproach to Holy Communion. W11
l1tn n1·ver be suU1c1cntly 11111telul, nev1utflcK'ntly cucharlstle. If the Goept'l1 hed _!wen writtrn in Enghhh, Hol)r
Communion wnuld h;ive bl!C"n ,:alled
'Holy Thank1givin11"•
"In America. 115 per cent Qt Catholiai
are .M11:ai Cathohe,i.-look upon Commuruon lltJ 110methlng e•lra and added
to the Mass. Another group are 'Commun~o11 Ceiholic.'; look upon Communion 111 tho, grellt thing and up,Ofl
M11111 as only incidental. Both of thesa
attitude11 ar~ crroneoUJ. Communion ill
part of the Mass, an ink>gul part of
the M11se. The balanced C11tholk doea
not ,eparate Roly Communion and

•·r

M-

:,_e 1~~ ~~ -r;~~ ~~~:loll
,.quanden them. Lnve findl words
but inadl!qUatc. Love prompts
\I~ to .KIVf' !IOmf'lhing. The gift without
the giver is bare. 11'~ the srnlle that
count:11. A gift
love reduced

P.'fft

is merely-

to !IOmelhln,: tangible. An engagement
ring ls a eJedge of l,fe-long lend-lease.
Love beg1r11 ,dth words; It advonCff

:;~ !Jt~11.~to!!,,PU~~ in 11erVfce,
'1n PiUI Xtt'1 encycl!eat 'Mystical

Ion between the membera of Chrlat'a
Mystkal Body. 'By this ahall all men
know that you are my- dlllciple., that
you ha.,e love for one anoUier." "

Benedictines in the News
The January !9th is,,ue of "Yank",
Army weekly, featured a pktorial n,vit>w ot c.he Battle of Cu111ino and the
bombing ot the historic Benedktine
Abbey ot Moote Cassino. Several full

::e

~~et.~~~Har~nfvg~~e edla~;
etruQlll! which it termed as "perhap1
tha m08t bitU!r fi11ht of ~e entire Ital-

'°

8:r~~!~~uie::Ia~~:1~ lfutie:
~rd
'ii~e ~u;:e~ill:~~,~~! the a~~~r, SL Bomface's devotion to
1:'v~e·u:1
From hm B<lnedictinlsm spread over intclledual enfranchisement of Europe.
wrI.i":11~ 1'::ee UH: is
aisro"n°Jitron~~~U:,!ctanasa!!
~~~r~f1yth!v!u~~:nhoien~in:i'J:
~~i~rt:l8:'1crm:/~!'::.r~hl~~
free g1V1"8. It is the ability to say 'No' htude. 11 reaction lo God, thlnk:11\g cor1
Glor)' of Subiaco
faith. add.I to knowled,:e, lahnur, and
~:!,.gfres ~auty nnd grace t.o ""ytng
~Ai't¥'vln~ ~
Not as well known PS the Abbey at virtue."
"The ~umln,: ot every llin ill life ill the quality of prayer. A apeedol>URING TnE DAYS OF LENT. . . ATONE FOK '.l'IIE NEOLIG£NCl'!8 OP OTHER TIMES. (Uoly Rule)

:d

St. Benedict
rnet,_,r doe• not push the car; It only ind1ealetl how tut the car ta going. Prayer is the wh,:el of ChrillliM lite. h I,
the Oy-wheel on an engine; II not only
IOel around but make11 the enaine go
around too . • •. Pray1•r 11 the'bugine•
ot a n-hg-lou1. St Thomu (o.lll10flt a
Bl,ned1rtm,:,) uyB: ·Prayer thould not
be edded to action, but act.ion 1hould
bfll nddl!ld to pr1yer'. Without prayu I
I.ball be a cloud wlc.hout water. A
east-away.I
"We should pay mor,• nttN1tion to
the n1eanln1 of thP word$ ot our l!"tandft.l'd proyen. Mec:h11nical mouthing ot
prayer words i1 dry 1111 1111wdU1t-1md
about u worthleu. . _,,

A.flu fll8nY month~. a few b1U of
newa have b«ome known concerning
the fate of ,ome other Benedictine
mona~IC'riet1 in Europe. The Abbl!y ot
Monte Caesano near Ravenna has been
tot.II)' destroyed f'Xcept tor ita ba1ilica. St:._ Bonifa,:e Abbey in Munich, Ba-

varia, and Mont Cesar ,t Louvain in
Balalum. btJVe al,o been bomb targeta,
but have so br ell<'lped complete destruct.Ion.
A oew war-time Benedldla11 foundation wu made last year . by the
French Abbey of Pierre-Qui-Vire. A.1c.houeh monks had been at lhb! place
for some timll! and bad cared for the
neighboring peri,;h there, the tint
Convcntu"l High Mass was sung on
Octol>cr 11, the feast of the Motherhood or Mary. Four~n memben compri!lt' the new eommlJ!litY which will
now beeome the guardians of the relic■
of St. Bcmedicl
lhicaun they had btl!D. lnslnunental
in helpmg some people acroN the
Spanish border, c.he Abbot and prior
of Belloc, a French Abbey, heve beer,
arrested and 1ent to a labor concentration camp. They wetll! tricked into
makinl a confession by a Nazi r;py

The following hooka ha,ro recently been added to the Lendmg
Llbrary;-

Dlood Drenched Altars (Story of Me.1ico) -Bi&hop Franci$ C. KeUey
lnstrucllons on Christian Dvctrlne (Vol. 3)
--O'Ra!terty
The Klnr of Our H1111rts
-Fr. Lepeeier
'!be Scarlet. LIiy (Sl Mary Magdalen)
-Murphy
Marriage
-Scott. S. J.
nu, New T('St,,m!"nt
-Lntest vo:rsion by Msgr. Ronald Knox
A Christian Looks at Iha Jewl5 h Que.tlou
-Jacques Maritain
Notes on the Spiritual Llfll!
-St. Vincent Ferrer
Connnt Boarding School (Especially suitable for airlll. of high school
age or older)
-Virginia Kenney
Address your request for boob and a complete list of book$ to:
The Lending Library
New SubUlllo A bbey
Subluo, A rl<anaae

---

Un-Christian Un-American Association
Fights Labor

When the Chrilltlen Am11rlcan Asao- ~6 ,tnks ju.,t u fut as we can ret
eiatinn eeeured pa511are ot the ant1
eround to iL Thirty-two titate leriaclOSl!d shop "right to work" emc-nd- latures by memorla.lizlnl congrea, can
men! in thl! Novemi)('r &talc p\f;"Ctlon. compel thl' 1JUbrn.iulon of the rlghl-towe predided (Dt.'C('fflh<·r TAM) that work am!"nrlment to c.he fedaral conthey had won only the tint round In ,.l,tutlDn."
~e lnbor battll', Thi' shape (If thlnp
Th!" Snutl,.,rn Ptitriot eJl'l)lalned that
aincl' would Indicate that we were eor- beskles the right-to-work antl-cloaed
rt'Cl In our prediction, at least In part.
shop amendment, the Christian AmerEarly In c.he month of February, lean plan include11 anti-violence in
newly lNta)ll.'d Gnvemor Loney Mked !trike law,; under which "all that'•
the sponaormg- Chr!flllan American ~ n ~ to break up a lebor union
aoc!atlon to llh"lVI! thP anti-labor U fOT an employer to ,:et an oulalder
amendment u It would create only to charae tho.t the union ofl!clals,
disunity and strife at a time when we memben or plekets have threatened
needed harmony and unity mOIJI of all
!not neeeaaar1ly commltted) vLQ\ence
"l'h;is th(' As,oclet.lon refused to do. • to depnve hlrn ot hi. rl,:ht to worlt'
With• tomplete Jock of regard tor the Sh!! ..-ntencn and heevy fines do tha
publk good, they prop0i!'d a severe re11t, ~nd everybody who oppo&e11 th::,~:111~~;~j;":~r h~.:;,.!~~!~ ~ : twrkJ~.. a=-:d or upholdin1 the right
IM' judjOTll'nl by not followin11 the will
A.s.'l(l('latlon Needi tnvutlptlon
of thl! Asaoc,iatlnn
Tiu· Christian American AllllOCiation
~at,•vrr leJ(islatlnn mi,:ht b,, enRl'tt"d :"OUM not be enforceabl(' nt tJ,i11 which ia neither Ch,l,;tian nor Amm:
tlmf' ,1nef- NI L.1bor rli~putt'S 01'(, under l'lln. has a_ long ran,ll'e plan and pOWerthe jurisd!ctinn of the War l.'1bor tul f_mM\'1al aupport. Their Ja~I vit:Board fot the dun1ion. Any 1\al<' law t,m w the atat.e of Arl:wna where the
connlctlng with the- n:!1tilallon1 or the riJ!ht-to-work amend=t has aim
WLB would be void. But the Chrlfllan OC'f.'n pas>M:d but not yl!t t'llacted b:,AmcrlcM Aaoclatlon hopes to get fn the legu,lature
Then, were tew volcea railed aaalnR
<'nrly to h1;w,. a at«inJ weapon tn flaht
thl" Alsoelatmn In th\a state lut Nolobor nfter the war.
vember. Muse h11& been smart enough
Fftde"'I Aml!ndment Goal
A ~pedal Jnnunry is~ue of the South- to !nltlntto h_ll plan in the South where
ern Patriot of Nnhville woka mtiny race prdudice. wealt labor uniona and
people up to the dangcn of the Chrllt- the poll tax are powerful allles.
There ii! reuon to bdleva, however,
rnn American A!IIIOCiation. The Tennl!llsee paper ran pholl.istatie evlden<:1!: of that • more genera.I knowledga u to
the identity of the LIPOfllor'I of the Aa~:ues~ia~on~n~~lj~=n~~th
90Clatlon, the unmasking of its tecbployer organization&. Behind the A•- nlquM and !ta 1110rry record of relleoclatlon and n national plan tor the gi01lll, racial and labor penieeutlon will
repeal of the Warner net ill the Nation- arouae !lational aent.iment to ,top It.
al A!IIIOC[atlon of Manufacturen tipend- A quethonnatre dreulated by 1h11 Fedtn1 more than SI 000,000 a yenr on erated Press amon, 368 labor papen
showed that the editon conaldl!I'l!d the
propaa:anda adivitie1
Other eontrlbuton to Iha Aaoct.a- Chrlllltian._ Amerkan Association firwt
tion'1 eof!en were the lndustrJalltita on the list of un-A.merlc.n &cllvitl.Ceoree D. and J~ph E. Widener, to be Investigated by the new house
Ph\ladelphla bankers with Morgan eommltte.. on un-Ametican ectivlttea.
eonnec:tloll!. the duPonta, the Armour In respective rank the edlton aim
meat-packin family, John J. Raskob, listed international ~rtela. the Heaflll..
P,ttenon - McConnick
ncw,;,apen.

~,!!:

~{tn=g!1~l:~rca::~1!m~~1~::Ji:.
Sloan of General oloB and others.
The Asaoclntlon !obied anti-labor
l,;olli~lation on Arkansas and Florida In
the November election; and 11 letter

~m ~:i'~ianMuA,n~~i=us~p~;:~
boasts: "We will see that thl! matter Is
given proper consideration in the oc.her

Benedictine Saint
o f the Month

Ona thin1 15 ,:ertain: we cMnot afford to b<; 1imply passive or neaaUve
m our athtude toward 9Uch un-Chrlsl!an, un-American ,eroups as the ,:ailed, Chrbtlan American Aal:ioclation.
The tllJle hm, come for II positive, lntelllgen~ P.roararn to make society real~me';t:~~1an and America honestly

poor, all to whom she ,:ave help found
her lo be an angl!I of charily. Thel"ll
were few who IUIJ)CC\cd the sorrow
that crushed c.he heart from which

ltldl kmdncss flowed.

Added to her Cf"08'1~s wni, a chronlc
di&clllle which finally took her lite. But
In 11p,te o! everyc.hlng, Eugenia clung
&teadflllilly lo Christ and c.he Cf'Oall.
With the fortitude ot a martyr she re:Jio~ ili;e~~if,V~~ back, always to
The ne•t ,tep in her lplrituaJ life
was h_or becomln1 an Oblate of SL
Bened1cL Often her thoughts had
turned to the Ben~lctlne convent, but
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YOUNG AMERICA

he 1,•{I home! Thi' JIUl.'11 1r,;Ul be wild
and wide if you lh111K w. From tho:;e
coming home on,• ctin oondudl' that
there i.l a ditfcrenc,• In the lad you
on~ said goodby t_o. Upon hbl brain
wlll have b,,en wr,lh!n horr,bh· pie•
turn of m\A.•nM· !<U(!ering, nnd dHl!h
itself surrounded him. All thL~ Wtll
it.and os n memorial to bitt•·r hj!htlng
days. Memory caimvt bl· l'ril!ot'dl When
my broth Pr retuma, his room. shall be
M,; Bm•hN in Arms
well fixl'd and arranged, h16 meals
Wlwn gloom enshroud<'<! his rather ~hall bf> i,:ood and warm, hlll fr1endll
,md 110rrow, h,s mother, he comfol"U'd $lu•ll not lllk him about the war and
th.rm hdorl' hi' dl'parled for the m• ballld'1eld, and he shall b<> asked to
duetiun NOnter; not rinly d_id he chel'."r m11ke h~lf at home whi,re peaee
hi,; own parents but uJAO h111 fellow In- und Joy ,hall N'ill"· Th,,n Sunday
duct('('~• loved on("!!. Ill- WIii ■ I home oomes alonfl; and my brother •hall a-thr hfr of the rrowd; at parties hr m- sis\ at Mau in lht• ~me family pew he
joyl-d hinuctr as much a1 he_ l'nt.cr• grew up with Mother and Dad
tamrd. At pic111es and cl'\l'brol1ona he
After these yea111 away from home,
would 110l<1 his Soumiphone; ,n the he has grown up lo bealn his own famband he kq,11 the swing He left three ily. Thi' little g,rl he left behind pa•
yellN aiw; spo:,nl only a rew days at tienUy awoit.ed his N-tum to have her
hotnP a(t.cr hla inductlor,. Tla,rl'kfter ean,::,nlcal engagement ring cxchan.1ed
he made nrw frlt.nd.a. He brC'ame a~- for th, wl-ddmg ring! She practiced
t,.1ched to his chnplain. and served _hlll faithlulnc,:a when 1he wrote the df:llY
Mau. During rf"<'reation he found him- Jetter lo my brother. lo the evenmg
~rlf busy wlth boxing or ,mm" other she wl)uld kn .....,1 at the shrine of lhe
sport. Ev<1ry moment he hAd waa llB<.'- Ble>IS<.'d Molhl'r and pray: "R,:-member.
ru1 in sprcadina ch«>rfulnc-u. Would Oh moat ai-acloua Mother. that never
J like to call him, G I. Joe, No, nor wn it Known that ar,yonl' who fled to
wn•ild I desire to eall annthl'r IIO.
thy pn,1.l'Ct,on Wlt lt·ft unald~. In•
~uch a phr..s(' is onr roinf'd by the spin!d with !his eonfrdcnel', etc."' Then
lQO 5he wriuld plon the home ahe
wo;ild have with my brother. She
Jit

TO YOUTH

~~rrs:::.:~~~~:;~rr:,o

~~

::ns;a~

lit~oe~·'."!iu,,1;!~r~!r:C:
•f,;: :::~Sifr\a~.
him for hl' was lier dtnr
to

~~!~":te i';;u;/°itil~~/heu::i~~
iui:s creatrd by Alm11hty God through
the instrumentality or thl·,r own parl'.Uts and n ~ueh uch young and old
man' in nrms should be lrl.'atcd. ~ I '
'"v~1m·11t hnrl nothmg to do . w_ith
their being. To a sme('rc Chr11111an

:£::f!_~:~m~:/~~7:hfa:~i~!i
di(lnll.1", and t'!inll mndr a sharer or
divm" nature go not b,u·k Ill y,:-.ur

poo;,;C"l!,l!IOO

haw· and to hold u h,.r :spou~e whm
he rl'lurn<.-d to m;1ke hiJ home with
hc·r' Althr,ugh nril )'l'I m;,rr,ed she 11,
<Ill n·~lgned u !he wifi· whose hwban(I
1~ J prlllOner of war .. when she say,:
'I kMW whrrever hr U1 hi' haa _God al
his slde and I hove H,m at my 11de too;
in Him we both find our e<•nso!;,\\c,n."
Then the heppy day arnvMi! Tim

1hf'

~,~~~,,,~;;th=~::.
l ~~~i 'f'ne :~a
of wh~t

H1>ad and or what Body you
ar<> a mt>mber.'"
/lft,,-r nll thl'!llf' day, of rigid_mihtn':)'
\ralnin,:. Killing and dl'~troymg. will
~r~l~l'~d
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Nosing Around the Abbey Farm
Ry HretJ,er l!/.ldore

th~ f:,~e:~:hror:~e\tl! ~~~~-w.
not excit!11g, or ol • reeord-brenldn1
nature. 'l'he farm hanM are bU.11ym11
the1nselvet1 wlth the unpll, odd jub:11

as repairing machinery, ~\raightenin1

out the 1.ool shop. ftlld h11ulmg manure.
Durin1 a ap<.-ll or agreeable weather.
U11,y cll•ared about B acres of buJhy
pasture land. In this field lhrre were
plenty of tree stumps, loo. Thetie were
Upf"OQt.cd with dynami te, afl(.-r other
•tt.empu had fai1'4. Thill land will be
~S::nfo~ }~'f:Y erop1.
The 43 acre1 of wheat have a normal
stand and loolr. prom!1lna. The oats ls
all right, loo. Becauae or the rainy
weather. though, some of 11 seems to
be turning 1ickly. 15 acrH of )'OWlll"
alfalfa In the b<lttom w111 bitten fatally
by \.he cold. Ordlnarlly Icy weather
doeijn't Injure alfalfa. However, this
got ott lo a late 11tarL By the time its
young and tender 1prou111 came up,
the fl'Olt wu ready lo nip it. ThMt w11
U•c l.'fld of the fall alfalfa.

o'ft°~!,.."N~~

~~~~!:1~e"g'!:e~o
their total b s,x, u one Uttered. In
celling !hill breed or hogs the plan 19

to have better market hop 011 lea
feed. This tJ'J)I! ii 1toclry whleh fat.tent

1avera1e b buWhered,

~';:'l

~pf.:t~~.~e;•t~g o;°?n~t:r
war tlme, llin"t it? But \.hen a C'Olrununity of 100 members plua 2!i0 stulk-n!s
need that much to ,uiy h~dlthy m
mind and body.
More Fuutl rrom l'oulfry
Talkmg about rood during wur tune,
J might as well tdl you about our
ehiekeol and egg production. Every
we<>k more than JOO d0:tCT1J1 u! ~ ,
.. re acnl IO the abbey kitchen from
poultry yard. They try to ke.•p from

u,.,

~c t~~:i::Y~f•t~~'!'

::! y0~a~haero~1~:~

-!11

llah Whlte L~hom bl"ffd, whkh
to be arnoo1 the belt h1.ytr& Feed IOH
tart.htr with this variety u they att
relatively mull and 1J1ht. The poultry
buainea gets the best of attention, and
that from our Fat.her Abbot who ia
the earolul and energetic 1upervlaor.
Robert Reith Is a faithful workman
around the chieken yard, and hu been
for many yea.n. He keeps In cl011e
touch with F■ ther Abbot when buyinf.
fll!cllln1 or plannln'a anything coneem~rl~h~!:~
The gardener Is planning 12. acres or
spring potatoes. Howevu, he's felling
ah<'ad of hlmselt in a way. There are
still three acres ot fall spu<:b In the

:O!uf~~~ ~epr'/!~it ~~~ !~k~l !~~i:~ ::,O!n4°vf:,t ~~!!"'pu7,.~
wider ti foot of dirt, pushed up W!th a

llU"d breed whose meat would be lea

delllr11ble tor home UH. For pork the
abbey rai$es the Poland China 1ype
w hich 111 aomewh11t taller 11nd producca
belier meet for table ta('. Al pre1ent
the"-' are about 100 In the pen and pat•
lure, mony ot which will be given a
hee poss to the sl11u1h terho11H III the
week& p11&1 by,

riding hater, won't fN:!t'ZI! du ring the
winter months. Nor will the rot have
mu~h or a chance, unltu the t!eld were
low and poorly drained
Guess this will have to be all !or th,:
month of March. You know a fellow
can't &tick his nose Into too many
plac,•s. 'llu,t ml,iht h ave worae eftccta

_""_i!',_~~
-•ln_J_.,~k~•_•oo_,._=_d_h•~•-=_<h,_~_••_";_';';._~~than
neat hous,,, which the paslnr,. upon
tht'lr ,nv1tallon, bll.'IIIM. Would I eall
my own brother in Chrbl "G I Joe2:"

together with

just

sbowln1

bnd

Golden Jubilees ~~~~~~~~~-~e~:{i~=~~ti~

(From page one)
!or Aml'rlca aoon and recommeode-d
that he 110 to the Arkaru.1111 abbi,y that
was SO badly in need of !""en. A(tl'r
AmerJone11who
~!rkaming to enter religiOllll life In
Re nea.llA with a l'huekle on(! incident of his trip. He and anoth,,,- you 1111
man left the rest of the ft'OUP at June$boro lllld continued 10 Svhlaeo by
thenuelvea. The last lap of !heir journey was a fifteen mile hike from Morrison Bh1ff where they had croSHd the
Arkansai river. On \.hl1 hike they became lQs\ and wandered In the wood•
untll they came upon a ne 11 ro shanty
whf're they tried lo get directions fTOm
the occupant. a dwky housewife. A&
1.hey could not spuk caeh other',
hmguage ii took eounlkfl iigns and
hcad!Jhaku before they finally under•
stood the rQugh chart she made for
them. But with it they found their
w,:ary way to the abbey by evenini.
lfia comp11nion found life too hard
.at the youn1 abbey, an(I s,oon left to
make ht. way back to Switzerland.
but Charles Weder 1t.11yed on to beCOfne Brother Anton. A year after his
arrlvnl he W/l!I followed here by hi.I
younger brother who also became a
lay-brother bul died ,rter four yean.
Brother Anton ha, ,pent mrist of
hill fifty yea111 a,s a painter. 81.'!ldes
doing m011t of the palntm 11 on the
twice ~built abbey he ha1 worked at
several ot the parishes served by the
abbey, llnd is known everywhere u
a skilled workman. He and his bru,h
still 10 h11ndle In hand and he may
be seen any day in overalls PQlkadotted with evidence o! his lndUSII'}'
But he has d,;me many othl'r thing...,
too. Until recently he was the abbey
photographer and all old timera ean
remember waiting until hi' counted
three then mapped.

l"n■:J~ ~~/ttS:~~~~'J

.iJ!e hifro~~
to bl.'C(lme a candidate in a &1nall abbey
hidden In Arkansas: and it has be.in
filly ycors !Ince he vowed to serve
God there. Ha had done Lt weU. The
yeal"9 may be P00rly recorded here
but they arc wrlttcn In 1<1ld In the
book that matters.
KROTUER FRANK !IIORAT, 0.S.8.
Joseph Moral wu born on a small
farm near Baden. Germany, March 15,
1874. Though there were two 1irb In
the fomlly, young Joe had the mlsfor•
tull(' or beini the boy, -o
he
learned tut and early a!l about fann
ON THEIR ARRIVAL AND ON TUEm

teen. bu! there must ha\·e been some
time for mischief it we are to believe
old rurnora.
11~
he~~':/fo vr:r:/"a~r~d!. ";:,
to be p tailor aud his parents 11grei!d
to it. He spent two yeara !earniuR lhe
tro.de, ond after he had completed hla
oppn:'ntlces}ilp he workl.'d a ycsr Jn a
!~/or:~~a~~~ook~~~ ~~~rgth~~~
Re was waiting to enter the abbey of
Ein1Jedeln when he lw.roed that there
was a Benedictine from Arkan$11S in
the vicinity. Th11 priest wu Father
Matthew Saeltle. called by many, Ark•
ansru,' greatest mi!lli<1nary. Jue went
to Einsledeln on Wh1t,.unday, 1893. lo
ta.lk to him. and live days later wh{'n
Father Matthew 1..ft lor Aml'r,ea J<Je
Mor;il w!>S with him.
HI! wu nineteen \.hen. Talented and
stron1 and handllome he had the wol'ld
to win, but he headed !or an unknown
abbey on the side of a hill in Ark8lllll&
When he arrived with Fat.her Matlhew
he hung up hi! hat and werit to work.
not as a tallor. ea the abbey had one,
but In the kitchen. He .ays that his
cookln1 WM one ot the many trials
that the yo1mg momutery had t o endure. A hard novitiate did not 1eare
him and on March 21. 189.5 he pronounced the vows th11t ch11nged ht.
name to Brother F ranK.
Twice 1inee then he haa wen his home
in uhes and twice he hH helped rebuild it. Iii.I Jobi ha\·e been m:my, but
he has been lonresl al his first 1klll,
tailorln1. He i:omblned thil with that
of abbey portl'r for many years.. and
hill klndnl.'IIII at the 11bbcy entrance Is
remembcrt'll by many.
Stron11er and he11!thler now al al•
l'llOllt Sl"venty-onc than many rnen at
fifty, he likes to recall the l iml' when
as R young monk he was at death's
door. The d,:,,,tor had giv<.'fl upa!lhope,
and the ear?(!Otcr made a coffin for
h im, and evo,n carved \hereon \.he
Inscr iption ••Holy Frank, pray for us.•·
To Ui,e joy of all he proved the rxperl8

'!,.~

Chatting With
Father Michael
{From page one)
Is a pa rt Thea, there 11111st follow the
dee1,1 e<1nvlctlon th a t there II no mlddle
irro und between the kin.-doms or .-OO<t
and ev il.
Christ put lt ln the rcweiit POS:!llble
wor•ls: "t:lthPt You are With l\h or
agalnJI Me."
-U.f.O.G.0.Amon1 th e leade l"l! ot the KJn.-dom
<1f God 011 earlh th at hlslory r«ords,
St Benedict huld~ a hlrh place. llb Intluenee ha, e:dended 0¥1.'r fiftee n cen•
tort es. Throuirh lht Order 111111 wu
born ur hi~ lea dership, Europe wu
weldffl lnlo a unit y or ct vlllullon and

5etl-e!<t«m, self-will and o l altachment to ihe U, lnors ot thl.. worhl. ThCM
becom,. lr.5-lrt.tmeals of God"• P<>Wff
and ch1m11els n• Il ls &:raN!. Gi,·en such
men today. the W(lrld will ~a rf'I J' rll!II
fro m Its bour of i.orrur itnd u11 rknes:
"For !be hand ol ,~,. IAnt Is not
~bo rteaed, that It unnot save, nelthu
Is Uls ear heavy, that It eannol hear.H
- U. f. o. o. D . ln lhe 111.n hundred yean, .,_.. 7
''wnvert;lon" books hove b~ written.
In En1l:1.nd a nd Am erica a l1 r1e 1roop
of men and women, 11romlnent In the
literary ti,ld, havecnteredtheChureh,
and many ot them have writteri hook,
clCKrlblnr th e str1111Jes, r;acrifkes and
fre<4uent v'ale:nt op1IO$llion they encnuntered In beeomlnJ members or the
C,thollc Church. For mo..t of them.
conversion meant t11mlna their Uttle
world of evel'}'day livin& and humao

S t. Heneditt n..ver eom,clomoly ■hned
a t wurld leaderslllp. lie took Chrl~t••
invit.o.tlon: "Come, follow Me,'" a.nd srl
:1.boul turnln1 aside horn hill aceU!l•
tomN1 ma nner of lfvtnr 10 1ive for Ood
alone. 11, "'IS Sf!rlou 11 in this work or
Hcll-convuslon and ma de no eompremlse wtth the world. Wh.atever hlnde red union with God. he cut off wllh•
out rep,:t or mlsrlvln,-.
Tod1y, the world teachff that , to be
s ue,,e,sful, a me mu,rt be planned and
,all uc rlflces ne e -I'}' to carry OHi
the plannint must i.,. rndu~. There
Is no evldenc,r, that St.
Benedict
pla nned hi~ llfr.. Whether ln the cave
at Subiaco 11r In the monaslr.ry of
i\lonte C&llldno, he did his daily wnrk
uncon!ICl0W1 or tcavln.- a J!I.Stlnl{ Im prlnt on the llistory or the world.
When ht turned his back on the
world and lh 1,leasures, he c 11t hlm.'<l!lf
off frrim hnm11n companionship. He

0
1
ro;i::~'
d1:p~:reoonm1lnn
that 11 •eldom wrlllvi a houL That I•
lhe conversion from an ordinary
Cbrl5Uan Ille lo a life of perfection.
OftHlhues the stru111es and dHllc11ltits Involved are e•cn more inlen!Ul
llDd dramatic than lhoff! meoountered
in cha n1lo1 one'ft f.alth to Cathollclsm.
All, lne!11..,.,dve of ~ . 11ex or ,tate
In me, have I voeal.ion from God. A
VO(ation mea!lll a call to work In lhl•
world for the kln.-dom of God ■.,al.tut
th e kln«dom of Satan. To answer tbJft
Cll/1, one hu to "Coovert" to a fall
Cbrlstla11 life. Th:I! does n11t mean one
l1aa to c11ter a convert, monaslff"Y or
ftemln.11ry. It meant that one hu to
hreak away from a ttachment to th<'
world and to the thlnn of the world.
It muns U.at one has to have the conra,,. to think dlffHenU y, s pr11 k dlUccentl)', a nd act dlfferenlly lrem tht
ma"'i or men a round hlm. II meant that
he has to be a man of • lnet re and rre.

~·~ti~t~i:~t':~~1::I::~:;:~::

~.!!:~~:

ri~=~~vi:.rr::·c~~r!~.

.!:t '/1.,~

1 0
~l!::r~~'t! ~i..!' ~:,!.~ar:.e~~!~1:~;:.
n~ : :
he lau, ht t.hf!m the pur,-. of lite •nd l<"re~t In extendin,: the kln&"dom of
the mysteri es of God"• love for man. (lo,d In his (lWn little, e veryda,- world.
ne consistently opposed all effori8 to ...
place hJm ln poslllorui of honor and
uuthorlty but when hl1 follower, and
mdm lrers lnsb:led daiplte hls objections. hr con'<enled lo 1 ulde and direct
them. lie deliberately made II difficult ollc Ille to 111., ,..-Mch would ,:i~k to do
for candl(lutu to enter the monastrrr God'ft will In au thlni~
he rovemed to tes t their ~incerlty, but
In the nrel:>ee ot hi• Rule, he tell ~
when h is eommunltle, 1riew l•rce he tl>o~e that would flfht for Our Lnnl
d id not ht!!ltate to make new fo11nd1- Cl>rtst the tn1e King. tfi~t U,e bf!rinUon5. He ,.-a.• thorou«hly ac1111atnted nlnJ of conven;lon cannot ,ieem ,,u,,.r
with the l{trd f'hrlstflu wrlUn_n and lhan harth and dlftlcult, snd
had definite abltllles L• a w rltrr. but prombn thu pet:'feverance. In th ..
Ws only work Wll!l the Rule wllleh OUI• straule wlll brlnl" a sweellle!IS an d
lined in brJ.,r form the 1,riuelples and
Jo7 that w lll e1•ablc us lo r un alona th,
prulica l 1lel11lb or the life. he lau1hl wav of God"s commandment&
and li~d. lie never !IQuiht the comA Jrea t lay movennnt to a Ute. ol
pan7 or the «-rcat, b11t when men high Chrldlan perfeetlon Is tl> e l!ope of U1e
In the Oh111"Ch or State cmm e. lo him he Chun:h today, Just u a tremendo,:u 1
answered their q11ei,t1ons and eoun- movement towards monastic life ~ved
H llcd them In th eir dlflle111ties.
Chrlstanitr when the barbarians p,epl
SL Benedict wanted to ave his own over Europe In SI. Benedicl's time.
soul 11nd th e &011ls of others.. lie wanted Rece nt ropes havl! pointed this out
to ,:lorlf7 Gnd In all thinp and wanted time after lime. Their call to Cllhollct
otben to do the same. The 5ecret: of all over th e world lo put Christ bark
his ,:reo.tnes:i and SUCel!!III was as slm• Into the p01!Ueal, sochll and ecrinomlc
pie a, th at .
life of the world I, a call to yo u
God love,,: to build on nothln.-. R11 ever yon may be. It Is a voc11tloo that
leader.,, un earth 11re lhOlie th•t give the Po1,es hr-int:- from (ll)d. "He that
Ulm a fr~ hand In their Uv-tbose ha., car, lo hear , Id him he■.r what the
that empty themselves of personal spi r it says to the churehes..•. ~

'"'"°'"

United In Prayer
Our L<lrd exhorted us to "Lo~ one another''. Lel us. thittelore, all unllol
our prayera ln charity with the dally prayera of the Monka at Subiaro fr,r t'i,.
•ntentlons sent In 1lnce Jut month.
THE LJVISG
Fimmcial help
Vocations
Siell husb~nd
Wayward step-son
Persevc·rar:c,.
H m1ha.ud in eombat
Son in army
Better mental att itude
Cure of T. B
Sick -on
Thanks1lving •
Recov ery of 1ick won,an
Wounded son
Peace of mind
Dcfennent of one IOll
Victory with jwt peace Belter health
Three sons in service
Corweni<>n Qf boy friend
Spiritual and temporal welfare
Daughter hard or hear!nc
Son misslrl1 and wounded In action
TUE DEC"l!ASED
',.!al'}' Ann Heinz.le
J<'rome J Besehoner
Wm Loesch
Joseph A Kr('"!IS('
Mn, Lvlu Kolb
Ge<1 Murray
Leo Oben, te
George A Ru~h
Gertrude Miner
Mrs Julia Walter
Netlir B Rush
Efward G1blon
Smith family
Monica Kenny
Wr,r O,,ad
Quinn family
Mn Sarah C Smily
Sarah E Allen
Joseph Martin
Sr M Borgia
Robert Smith
Lucy C Martin
Sr M Berchmnns
n~nl, J 011inn
Edward Knchlr,r
Linehan family
Lucy A Haugh
Jam es & Ellen Murphy
A Albrl'(."h t
Robe-rt ~ Anna Hannon
Mrs M~ry M1$chke
Cecilia Bn,wn
Geri. Milt . fle-ekman
J acob Kisner
Nrllie Dncey
Alex Schlotter
Si~terl! who died in war zones
Sr Mar'l'lr'n~ d~ »~~71
Wm &r. Cristina Timmermann
Anton R Scln,,'!'.'lehle.r

w;;ria~d U~j;'\~~'irl!~t is wha t gave
hlm his love fur the eemelel'}' and the
deµ,irt~-d. lie helped landsl'ape the
beautiful abbey e<>metery and is the
principal caretaker.
When Brother Frank left hla home
ewer fifty years ago hf! knew thnt he
was chooslnp: not life"s t,asieat w11y,
but ft& be!;I If we were to ask h!m if
he had anylhinlt" to 11y nbout !t now
he w ould probabJr ny no. And any.
thing more we might uy here would
be insignificant ln C<?mp,arbon tu thf!
worcb of Him Who wdl one day weigh
lhese 1oldcn years 11nd say "Well done
1tood pnd f:iilhf'ul servanL .
~
DEPARTURE. CHRIST, WHO IS INDEED RECEIV•;o , SHALi. BE WORSllll:'P £ D IN ALL T'.IE GUES'tS .

fDoly Rah, ).

•

THE ABBEY MESSAGE
March , 11"'5

God lines s

God lessn ess

T imely Newa a nd Views

Godliness
.A UHl'E."l 0000 WORK
" And U we are unable to give ma&arial tbln.- to the poor, why nol b&-

. . , 11pon 011r nelj'.hbo r ap1ntua l almt,
tbat 111, by tome aet or ..,ord, or e,en
-«ely a smile or look of klndn- to
OIIU' netRhbor whffl he bi dlaheariened,
Aft-er al!, alm,o.glving ii!; only one _way

~r!tct~~-dr::;~~ :!d~i:;,•~~u:!

.._. with whom we dally coma in

_,i.ct, And !f we can't bfflow mataial rlft,i on our fellow-men, why not
.,.e h im the C!'Qlelt lift 1n our poww,.......prayer. Th1t 11 real charity, the
thlnr towardl which the 1ooc1 workl

ot t.m1ueto lnd11a."
- Altar .I Dome, Con~tioll, Mo
IUJ R A D

ms HEAD

"'But tome

CUT OFF••

=:i!!°i8
$hey Ch~x ;~t.': i~olC:!
"-nlclve111
people

inquire:

'J llfl

to the preachmr of tbe

~I!'
"'Ll"tm"i.ubm ltthPtourcomm lallon

.btdude.. whatever

•tr~u

th. rlchta

aad dut,n of mankind . Whttwver
tnith and JwiUe.- •~ Involved, there

very much surpr!Rd b,- the 1 llldn1nd apprl'C"iation with which the na
liv" ,rrttlt<<I him !Ind uasl!; ted at h ill
MUI. Thry prayed the Rosary in their
own lnncua~ aloud _and alao IJllng, both
or which wel't' hc•aut1fo l. They had their
altar hifh ly de<,orated, Rud I not.Iced
fiow.-rs 1n aon,e of our ftl:ll)ty beet' botUe- aud the lnbt-11 off our cenned foods
were puU:'d on the 1.ll■r. They have
litUe opp0rtunlty ta
anythtn, h ■H
way up to modf'ffl standarda. l t WU a
memorable experience. Whll!ll we left,
It wu with JrNt d ifficulty that F'athu
mana,ed to tear him■elf away trvm
th- people that had such a 1reat
love and respect for hJm_"
---8-S,t. L. L. in a letter f rom India
ON A JUNGLK TltAJL
IN Nl:!W OCINEA

,.t

N~'!t ~:fnP:!14 ~di!\ j~~ !h~:;

wu 111d I probably never will. When
hla body
se-archt'd for beloncJnp
we found no dog tap, no papers; n,othin11 tXCf!"Pt a cruclfi:Jr tmd • !'lacred
Heart mordal I wondrred about hlm...
I'll nrver know what hia thoughts
Wr l't' L'i he fql'ed, lh•• en emy and knew
that Ule oddl were ■Jilalrat h hn. ru
never know what prsyers he ut tered
u llfe't blood t llen tf.y, swift ly de~ hi1 body ..
"BN:allle of the lack of ldent!flce.tlon, becaul(' wa r took thbi told ler'1
llfe on a remo te junlille trail, h la family
will probably ,,_Ive a ~-In-action m.-a.a,re trom whatevff dt'partment haudfoa lhe$11! th lnp. Therii w 1U
doubtll'M be much worry unlll a t lone

w•

=~,

Godlessness

~:r,.~

:.r.:n~.-t~-~-

~a~! ;!',e f~::~uz

:!
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another.

t~: : 1-:.:~

:fu~'t'hna:;"d

mlaionuy

Join in Noven a to St. Benedi ct

For:

PEACE
and

VOCATIONS
MAUCIJ 1Z

To
MARC Ii 20

Inclusive

~j:fnJff

Rt.
Stand lna in the oratory, for-titled with the Body and Blood
of the
J.onl, hb trembllnc ttame IUPPOrted by hla dbclplea.
DenedJct the
-■l oved of the Lord, with hamb outstretched to Heaven,
breathed
.forth hiJ IIOul In word• ol prayer; then ovc-r a road
1trewn w ith carh-:'v~• with unnumbered lamp1, he wa, aeen
ucendln,:

~"Jr::i! !ftiifL:S!Z;;~ielr:

Uo~~ea:tfo 0t~&~~k •cf~P~"!~

they are bound l•J 1,>rove highly fn.
nammato.-y Addin11 fuel to the namea.
Dr. Roy Ewut¥ Vale. Moderator of the
Pr-elbyterilln Chureh. l'('t'('fltiy beean
what Time rail('(( In ltl January 26
l!llu••'aalam•ba nl(cruaadf' a,iallut the
Roman Catholic Churel,' The carnPa141n la g;1lhf'rin,r momentum. If It
eonttnun at the pr('lent rate it will
not be l001 ~for• hooded figurea and

~:;n:eui~~~I J!a~m:~~r in

Almoi,;t a million Americans have bt.'tm wounded or
kill~ on the battle (mnt, of this war. Wh..1t an awful sucrifice of li fe nnd b lood for peace!
Mililary victori and Big Thi"('(? Conferenc.-es cannot
of themselvei. win n just a n d Iasti11,q peace. Our soldiers
have given and ara Riving t he ir blood. Let Ul> at least offer
ou r prayers for PEACE and VOCAT rONS: Peatt
that will
bring safety lO ou r men in the service; Vocution11 that will
bring Christ lO suffortng

m eans, the Po pe ■- rl ed th at lh, wa r

ptofllee" "betm lnhed their ha rul11
with blood. the hlood of wldow1 and
orphan~. the blood of t hlldrtn u d
7'N1 thl wh°"" pl1y-,-1e■J denlopment 11
reta rded by a,a/nutriUon and h un C$'."
Th11n In a. rlna / ■ ppc-a l to all Italians,

:,h;:~Jrr~:~:~::: ~:r~::
Cbrlll. Jolnlo(ethe. rlnlhllsplrito f

brolhtrhood, lend a hc lplnJhlndto
_ ,, another, you y,•bo 1t!U en,lo,ha n r r<>r nUy ac qolred ■ mll!llllure or
th e world's ~d~ And 1011 who have
tnrlco.lly lost ll!Ytl'J'thlfll'. Throu ~b
lllUUra l ■upp,ort yau may o,·erttim.- lhe
economic crl~~ into wh ich the co untry
hail f alln •nd w hich w ould be ,really

°"

n:ll nedll'llfeall 11>e11anitedhJ lnlly
11\,m lO pa
, i,cht. mhimn one)

manki n d.

At Subiaco, the Ben<"dictine monk:, urc making their
annual novena o f prayern to St Ben edict. T!wy ure
al.so of~
ferinl! a noven.i of MaSS<'S Jorn Us m lhl,;; novena. Prav the
nove n a p.raye.rs. If po.-,.~ible, assi!lt at a novena of
M:1s:;es.
Join in the intention?J for PEACE AND YOC,\TIONS
. S<> nd
in your intentions to be p laced on the altar nt Subiuco
to be
united to onr praye rs and Mas.<1es. Let us together
h umbly
and frequently call upon t h e Groat Father of the West lO
intercede for and save, the world fro m barbarism
and
paqamsm.
New Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Arkansas

Rev. and ~;r Patil; Abbo~- - - - -

- -- --

P lca,;c e n ter m y mtentio ns listed belu w in your
novena of dally
Mass and prayer.
Gt!NF.RAL INTENTIONS :
PEACE - -- - VOC~TJ ONS
PARnCDl.AR INTENTIONS

t':
~

fNND

wl~eti%°~111~:d°~~:.~ :e : , o ~
the n1tloti, Much. of ltal,- wq devubted, Annie. 11111 o«npy the aorthuu
proYUl«:1. Maues ofpeopl11are wilh-■ t mtflden t lood, clothl111 and l'he.1
ter. The new p • e rnment hu baaahalu,-b~ and erlsea u
u11rislnr•
t.hl"l!'ahmtd ,
All thf!!le thln r• wue In the ,nlnd
at P lus X.11 when be ■tepped out to
IIJ)l■ k to the 10,oot RomaJlll erowdeol
I.a.lo SI. Pdlll'I Court ae~rs l weekl
qe. l.uhln,- out at thGH men w ho
Wll!N m l°' the war a.nd war cond!Uon,
to enric h the m~dves bJ' dl , hoi1e■ 1

NCU. Thne r-N!Olut,un• "'""' followed

V. Gioriou.l dldn thou appear In the eyea ot the Lord.
lL 'nlerefore with beauty did the Lord cloU1e thee.

~e:.~~r~...1:i:~[ett~=~gr:,:~~:=

th

wr de.I th may be safe from the m.111'6 o f the enemy.
Raise up, O Lord, In Thy Church, the ~plrtl
th the H o))"
Palher Benedict, Abbot, wu animated, that filledwherewi
with the aame, we
~ .wdy to love a.·h.ac he loved and to pr■ctiee
what he taugh l
'l'broqh J nua Chr!Jt, our Lord. Amen.
{Our Father, Hall Mary,
Urreetune,)

!:;

by ll s..rfoaof .-t1ht11rt!eles In th e
Chrl1Uaa Ce ntury unde r ti,.. general
ti tle: ·can Cllthollewn Win America.?'

Mail your inte utions lo: Rt. Re v. P a u l IU. Nahlen, O . S
. B .,

NOVENA PRAYERS IN HONOlt OF ST, BENED ICf

Grrelln ,r ■

the Ab be,-! 1 hue
J11~t now la ld a sJde a newspaper
report of a 1puch
by l'opr Pim X II
to the people or
Rom ,. It b a .-.esuce tha twuld only i., ~e C(Jme from
the bh,edln1 heart
of a fath e r lo hb
~utfrrln1 ehlldN!n.
Na onekDO- bet •
t11,r than be th ■
aufferinrthatl abelnr u.nder1one by t.he Ita l ian people.
When bombs f11,JI Ooll Honie, lie p,eraonally went to the 111.rlcken areu of
ttia 1:11 ,- l o comfort the ,ro11nded and
aorro11°1n«. Wbt11 the d ty wa, thrut tlled with lar1e-ec■le aerial bomblnl',
be pleaded wllb lbe belllcernts: and
world to dttlare It an opai etty.

~:c~i.1 =:•

the Chun.:h hu the obllgatfon to ,peak,
mad to 1pnk fearl<'aly aher the man111« of ht!!r Divine Founder. We n ever
- ade mora l la1ue11. We will not p ~looL The Church 1Joria In suffering
penecuOon !or Jwtlce alle. St. John
lb.e Baptllt, In expo11in1 ltlft-necked
IIIYpoer!te. of hU d■y, challeneed ■II
tho■e 1n power when he w ent bt-ton
the inc:Htuou1 Herod with lhe char1a:
:r!ttt\;eut~\, u ~,!~ ~e~ir~
'It b: not lawful tor you to have you r
mother'■ wlte.' He htd luthead cut 1tance11 1urroundio1 h U death, bu t
on: for Aylng th ■ I, but he aid. it, Clnd
:eyp~!fm:ii lla u~!:'oub~1'tuh e1!!!: tnee If 7'0Ur..-,ul d rinkt virtu.-or Yl<-'e.
You e■n no more make I tree nation
:· ::,~~,~~ ·u,~
one:11. ■ final, nuble tribute to a '°kher wlthOllt
Ju dae. and priJ10n1, than you
'"Thew thlnp I pondered. OVl'r., 1 can
1
make• tree world without J udgw■ lkf'd I.wick down the trail. You ■e,e,
~~tr~~f~\ ':::r!/~r:ldo ~f.
ment and Hell. No State con.n.ltutJon
perU.ln,to th.-~l of J ffUIChr!tl"
1
cvuld
exist for 1lx montha on the bqb
pia~
some- of Liberal
-Most Re•. CharlH F Buddy, BWlCh rlsUonlt, which denll!II
-Lt. BUI J ohnson. COi um bus, D,,c, that
op of S.n Dlei:o.
Christ ml'.'tlnt wha t H e Jaid; 'De19-44.
part trom Me,, you cuned., into ev.. r IIAS S IN INDlA
lasUn1 f irt"whlch w11spreiN1red for the
MS,l
t:I
WAil
MESSAG
ES
d,•vll and his angel-.'"
•Our C.thol!c priest left today :ind
In two yea.no of !lf'rv,ce the offl<..., or
ft !t uncertain when and It we Jhall
-Ma.(l'r. ShN>n in a Rndio Addrr
pt
The
lo town the Vatican lnfonna1.1on Servu:,e at the SAUOHST DAY OF TUE
WAR
Oele1ation.
wOJ have Mus for ua on Sundays. l Apostol\o
Wuhlne ton,
went with the Chapl11!n lut night over D. C, hu handled 665,103 war m.- h1111''It loob u lhoutth Mr. RCIOO('vclt
onoe more bHn outswarted by
lo an Indian labor battalion whua he 11gea ta or from war priloners, rethe uoacn.,pulous ,tnt,,smtn of Europe.
alw■Y11 ..,., Mu. once • weo:k. Wq tu1et'a, the home!. . and their loved T r11mpling
on
the luue which <'P('ntld
one11 wh.-rei.~r they may be.
the War-Pl'ililh indel)l'nd,'t'lc -nd

~

The Ab be y Message

m'irU:.~rP=-=~:

th~·
Clln■, he Ila, oon..-i~ ta the donat.lon
HLAME:WOR.THY "CATHOLIC"
to R uata ot one-third ot Po1iah terriPARKNTS
tory, lndudilll' U1e city of Lwow,
" I have l(l'OOd n'.'llaln lu bel irve that
whlchuthe$0C C!nd largestcity,t. th,
ft\UI\Y C■ tholk-s fall to undf't'lit.ind the Chiea,o of Poland
lnl,'jlnma of the voee.lion to brcnme a
The Ne w York T l - of Feb
S~t .. r. Some young ladit,a think 1t la 13:~
'Poland la to be d.Jvlded uaetly u
entirely "up ta th,m~ to ch~ what RWilla
lnli.ted fromthe,tart tha t ahe
they want to do ln Ute. Some p&n!nll shoukl t,,i,
__ • •
eonalder i t thei r right tor any rl'tlaOl"I
'"Mlla d,VUk)n of Poland on w blch
R1111la hu bo,',n ln1!1tlna, ii that
~ ~~ei.~a~f1:
workc..-t out in Hl.18 betw- , Molotoft
M a Sbter. . . . Wht t prompts me to and HI Lier'■
Foreign Mmt.ter J oachim
Von Rlbbt-ntrop. , . Thi1 w1111 the t1ad ;!tn~11~ 1!.u r
am~f de11t day
know fine Catholle fam!l le$-paople heavy. Wto r the war. Ou r bea.rlll ~
haw, con:u:Ultted our■,> l v•
of fa ith, living Hen,plary Ca tholic to a pro,ram
which ~ aplnat prin.
Uves tnd anxioul lo do Ood'1 Will If\ dple
lntearlty. The whole war
all thln,-who~ .memben 8ffm to •tarted,111d
ren:iembel", becau■e Poland ref ight the Idea. that God h .. 1111)' rijlh l f\Uf'd
to hand over teJTltory to H ltltt.
to ellll one ot tbelt' d■ u,rhten to the
rd!Jilk,ut IUe. .. The parent,. lnstead
~:_cl~
Sh~
of to1U1lderln1 such a vocation 11n honor bestowed by Cod on t hrm a!ld their
daugh ter, do all they can either by
open 0ppo.-1uan or by 5p.-ck)us reuoninga ta pcrsuad,.. hrr from prnf"ticlolly
'throw ing her hfo away'
Th.-n- la
ll'lmethlncth•m 11Ut'Twilh lheirt.iith."
- Parioral ot Moat R,•v. Juhn B
Mn rrlJ, Biahop ot Little Rock
KU KLUXl 'IIU
'1'11e
Council ut Ch urch..
FRt:EOOM ANO 11.1?:LL HAl'i"G TO- eave • Fl'deral
g.....,-n li.Jilht to Ku K lwrism
GETU Ell
when it hiunc-ht"d lt.o c-urn-n l -1ntffllllfy
''TI,e basic "'"""n why modem1 dis· Your Prote~tnntism"
<"&mP■ IJtl"I a t its
believe in he ll b that they really dia- Oecemb<"r
m1•<.'ling In Pitllbur1 . . . .
beiit>ve in f reMom Ind rNporu;1bility The openbi.1 ,run
fired at PilUburr
WIUI immedil t<'ly followed by • barra,e ut hO!ltllt reaol.utWn, puaed b y
reglona! ■-mblit'!I of th,· dittc-rent

Plem1tate wht-lher Mr., Mrs., or Mi"sa
Slreet or R. F

D

City, zone, ■tnte
Tlll!RZ IS AN BVIL ZEAL OP BI"ITUNESS WIii.OB
SJll'AaATl:8 nl.OM GOD AJIID LEADS TO IJ.ELL.

(Bo,ly Rule )

dt

Wht>nJ
_

'

Chr
n,

t\l..

IIL

bom,llta.·
~ d~-

lincd to r1
n1am. And rise •1•\n He
did. Christ h~ conquered d...ilh. Chri,.I

bai,

c,:

m111<-""1

i..

Christ }uu rl"".:n!

Let us, now thnt we have riacn from
our Iii~ rot 1m by uur 1~ 1tlt<n tus!JJ ant.I
mort, lication1, •~Joice m !hi!<, U,e happi,... t and most jnyful ot oil ch<"
Church'B -•na, Foe Chrisl la our
h e-ad, ~nd we ar,• Ul,i m.-mbl·rs; Wr
shau, m what II fllL He has conquered
deeth and we have. by our Lenten ob■ervances. conquer,•d sin.Never let 111
forgt> t that we make only one with
Chrlrt Jl•u,._ Hi, triumph b ours; Hll
dory b our~· Only by • i n ~

,.,....a..i N.17, IMO
•tr81AC-0. ARl'tANSAfl
Publ.ul>..i te,,
Wlll\ le«._.,,•Ucal •P!>f"Ol>at...,, bJ Tht n.-n,,llcnne M"'1ka
_. NEW 11\ll'IIAC'O Ann,:y, on A,-..,....
Oorpo,au,.n Olllan.!Ud no, lor peeunu,l'J' prw!i.
WJUAt.'O. ARKANSAS. to ,t - 1 ... 1c o ,.,,._ _,.....,,.
Of u,,o , • k • ....,
af
: 1
"'....-.t,wn ., t.plnc Iii
•lurn
•net ..u..,
111i...r,-...s

~~..,u":'

"'"'af;,clOnl.

tn,rn

tn,-,_

11..v.

- e..:::i ~~;.,:!.~ -:::
~~,;1•;...,l'•~-...~,_N•~~--~,~~-~~.,~ :;:

~=•!

l"•\ll

frum II l.t1ttl'r To Fath<'r Abbot
~vuu know. l"■ ther Abbot. SI. Ben·
aUct ill prTtty &"ood' You lt:now what
he did YCSkrday~ Wl'II t W<'nt to the
sto~ and fol'llot to take my door kl'y.
M ., ......-ult, I ..,.,. lo,·k,d out or the
hOWI< thou1h ~lltherwas hon,,:,
l stopped at the home of o friend of
mini!' ahd tried In U!lcphone Fathl'r,
but ht did not llnaWl.'r (VM, he WM

~;:;::~oJ10eJip1'%..c..

Ef~!:11

Atfft!~('ur1rf ~JE:

Abbot Paul's Letter

;:Jc~;.,i:\~~~~'m

w•

'°

M■zll• of he doea. • Ila didn't.

m1

I wmt over to 11:hool and tried
to phone l"athar again. But 11ill !here
wu no answl.'r. Thm I went over and
= ~ e N ~ r ~ : ~~e;

:i"d'-'i~~~1

:~:!
~!J:;;r,t~e rwi;.~• ;!1:_

J wa.r lmplorina the B l ~ Mothe-r
and ■ II the- Salnta io have him C0111e
!.":in and open the door for me. No

!hat wu hit way of l,tt1n1 me know
!hat 1 .tw,uld have mon, ~ of
'l'hankllfiving Ald
I 1m ,-oin1 to ll'II you another thine
hi' did fur ml'. On the 4Lh qr thi9 month,
I inv,tl'd aome people to have dinner
w!lh f'.11.ther, and in lht> oonverA!Jo,\
th.-y exprtved their hkina tor home.
mado noodlff and chl<:Jcen. So I rnade
~no;xu,:-~~ alt rad~:'"noU:

:!

~:~1:'ro~•~1~ne': '.~n~0~ 1di~n·~•ve
lime to make any more or to fix
•
thing •lae. So I t'lllll!'d on my friend:
: h~it*Si-e ~1 '!:~~tl!!fuc~!
ume. Father, he did Jt. J had •II !he
noodle. In the pol when I ..hd him,
:1o~ou
,ee lhff!I 1t1t more and
'·Each person had three end four
lt'rvlnp, and Wt' had enOU4:h ldt for
~3Ju~~h the """' dey. Father,
'"That day for dinner I had chk:bn
and noodlN, sour knut. p0rk, a cold
plate cau!tllower, b,:,ana, pola lot'II, H i•
ad, p,e and diflcn11t drinkL Thl!y -.Id
the noodl,.. and chil'ken were the best
ih~kth
!ii~d
have to thank St Bl'nedi.et tor IL And
!hat is !hot ln.lth. If it would not have
been for him I would have been SUNK.
"I Ju~t cau't 111.'l 11lon, without him.
E"<'f)'<)nt• laugh~ et me, hut whm tht"Y
will tcy hi,, 11:<>0d 11cner<Jli1ty, lhey'J I
•(i)p laughlnt, and tell me wh41 he ha,,

h,~Jr'!

could

fl:!,

,., Aki, 'AU ri1ht, SL Benedict, I
havl' work lo do and I CAN NOT ■land
out hl'rl' all d&y. I am 10101 to tend
Fathl'r Ahbol • M- for my lnlf"ntion
on :your feast day, but if you'll make,
1
~~~:ren~::i
h :~
1ivlnc In your honor. And bl!-l>eve it
or not. I had ju.at fmlahed tell.Ina: SL
Benedu:t that, when F■ lher opened the
door. I said. 'O. K St. Benedict. yw
wln. and I thank you·
,.So when I llfmd you the Mus, pll'llle
hlVI' Mime On<' "Y II MllS8 of thanh•
~ I r hrmnr~8eru,•d1< "! I ~ r ~

!i'l

lt~:'.i f~'~:~e~

n": :~irv:~r.1~nl

New American Benedictine
Foundation Planned

Aeootdin11 lo a l~ttO'r rtC('lved from
Rev Rlehard Fl'lix, O. S B~ a monk of
Conception Abbey, Con<"eption. Mo.,
and Dlttctor or the "Ddenden of the
F.11.1th" or1anlzetion. a new BenC'd!ct!ne
foundation vr1ll be made in the rwxt
f - rnontha ,n lhl' Archdlt,c- of Milwaukee. F11ther Fdlx i! one or the best
known 4lld SUC<'l"llllful worken in lhl'
apo:l!olaU' of s1>1•'llding the Faith
■mnr.g Non-Cathol11"11 in Ai'Tl<'Tica. Tn
t~1::i;:~gJ;:ci'fct~ nl:':1~~iele~t!'::
c:rlbN both the nature and P'Jll>'¥" of
th" new foundation and the s u ~
that hu attended the efforb of his naUooal orpnil'lltlon. kno\lm as '"Thi' O.-lmde111 ol thc Faith"·
"The work of the, Defendcn of the
Faith hu 1mwn lo ~uch propor\loTIJI
and I.II evldc,.tly flllmlt" IJOCh 11n ur11enl
need that r h&ve long fr It It k lime
IQ extend and l!'Xpand the work now

~=

!,;~ t~•;:,.t::i~":o~~~ ~~<'~~ 0Ui"!

permi1111ion ;md E'flCOOr,IIJlemt"nt or our
lul)C'r,on, a ~mall ,roup of Bl'nedlct!ne
pr!Nlta are Joinln1 handJ with m1 in
v,hich we
. will cn:iw
bl,ey, Cll r thornl and
, nnd, m,..,r

It, talmtll

11nd llli effort,, on th<' homr mlsslonal'J'
field.

So long,
Polly

&-,(l.
~
~~j'r-- 2

The Abbey Message
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War Dead • .
Memorial Roll
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J,Q:NTIONP:O· ~•m""
of Archbl hop
Qt,,u, J>tc.u......,oow Rin.,._Prt.
~il~n:;:
.. ~~1~1~h!~lr::iau1
An-hdKX:"''"• mid-way bf-twet>n MllwtUkef" and Ch!ca,11. ao.d I hope to offer up Holy Ma!l!I there for the fuJt
time on St Dene<llct'• Dav. MIU'Ch 2ht
It ... m bl> i,,:,mc month~ b,.fo~ WI' are
able to lf'l o,ran1Zl'd and ,roing lhl'fl'
''The Dd, ndN'!l of the l"Bith had
over twn thOU'lll.nd l"<>nvcrU last yf'llr.
and with Catt-ch,,..,., Quiz ,nnrurtrd
fonr1N'n thou,<.,nd d>Jldr,on in our holr
Faith. many , f whom oth,·rWi$r wnuld
havl' r,,..-,.wed Vl'ry little ln1truct!on.
Inside the Abbey (ftenbouae In late wlnter.
and 1uppllNI our Cl,aplehUI and mlathe dellrht of Fn.ler Placldus, the mana,ctr. The mapdl'tll'<>D!I we.re
lH:1111.ry a11cncies with o\·er 1. million
WHY leaflet. a month. ... "
LET OS SO ASSIST AT TUE DIVINE OfTICE THAT ODJl MIND
MAY BE JN IIAR."dONY WITU OCR VOIC E. Hol7 Kg1e.
f'REVIOUIILY

"With the- bleuina

~~~:

t~!

·l_

F111ler Daalel aad dlldtnlll heave home for martlu Into plaee u
~ Cyri l lookl oD. The blnb are urerly awaited each
1pr~

The Woodland Delcares the Glory of God
Woodland momcnlll ean easily be
made woodland medit.aboll!l. Your Sunclay wa lk or your family ootma: (:tiff
become 1plrltual\y UM!fu l. The bu;pired

pulrnld U)'I, "The huvens belon1 to
the Lord; but the earth He cava lo Iha
children of fflffi~ (Pa. 113:24). God hu

elven UI HI.II Hrth, and He expect&
~d: : : ~ ~ c ~ f~

':,y w f ! :

~~lt ij:~. ~~ ~er:_~

, ttta.'f .~:
heevena declare the dory of God".
Yn, thl.' heavenJ ahow ua God', Oll't•
nipolenei!_ while the eorth lhowa ua,
In the 11mplct1t' ways, v,rtue■ to be
practlced. All our fellow c~aturea of
God, the plants and animala, unknowln1Jy prectic:e v"1:uf.:I.
One virtue eapecla.11:, noted In all
wild bird, and anirnal ill tetn~c..
They must 4lwey1 be "in train1n1" because of their m1my enemlf.:I. They
keep rt.'gular hours. '!'hey lrul.llt oncert.a in J>l'riodil. day and night, for rat
and relaxat.on. They play_. but never to

come ■lck, they refla(' to eet. And why
an: wUd animab and bird, 1uch su~..;~e!"~~~-'nie ./1~p ?.f:at':!ti!;r
Bes:idN d1l'ffl fosaon1 N the one of
:!l;;~~:e~f
inc our lma,:metloo. SllmuJ.,tinnJ for
1
1
1
/,';,~Fo!r~:: ~: :~':
1
1
11
;

~~ra=•

~~:~

;;r'u'!~

The C.tholk Bisbopc ot thl' United
Stetea In • re,olutlon pa.ed al their
meetln1 in Wa5hin1ton Hid. '"l'hl1
problem lhould not be 1etlled until
■tu-r the- end o l tha war and we know
what the International 11tuetlon ahell
be. Those now eer_vln1 the Army Ind
Navy ahould be BWl.'n an opportunity
to ellpl"t!N thl.'1r view1 on this measu.nbefo.re It is enac:led."

!11
!~~ ~~:1~:· ~:~~nt:~~

below you, you might, •• you fozed
el the blue of thl' heaven. showing
In patches bl!!tween !he ,recn boughs,

~

United In Prayer

"Lord make my Ille, u the pina
trN, alway■ bfl God.._1t:1n,-. Ai
tba pine lrecpa reachlri11 tor the tun,
Its lll'Juma of hft, let me aiao keep
our
w~tll i;i:;;ry
intention. .-ent In alnce last month. o;~.~u;,~r"lhe~ o~-. t~rs~bi.eo4o~i:
0Jiey!"iii~~O:!'
~eed
TUE LIVINO
GrllCt! of contentment
~1: : !~~1.e!cfi~i~~u ~~~Cun- of Tuherculoals
Retum of 11,-ht to prieat
my praye,-."
Reh1low, VOC11tion
Noting the merl')' ru.5h of the brook Recovery of Iott article
Peace of mind
4t your fK't, you would find a pr■,-l!!r Son mialinc In action
Sid!: of the family
similar to llll!' followlna:, nille alm011t Cure of heart trouble
Happy death
Speei41 inlentJon,
•PQll t■neou,ly in your 8001
Blind ~dactor
Happy marriage
"Make me aweeptlble to the flow
Weyward d■ Ua:hter
Speedy r~co.,.cry
of your re!re-shin1 1r■ ce, Lord, so
Croat husband
C.tholie renter
u the pool J may ti. filled up and
Sueceafu l Operation
S u ~ Jn studlea
unaellilhly IPfl!lld Your abundance
Nciill11ent C■ tholle1
VC1Catlon1 for sona
Fa,th and purity
of ,-raec to m,y fellow min. Nevl!!r
Relum to faith
Pl'll'9pl!!rity ln poultcy raWna;
lntent!OTU1 of !he Holy J'alher
let mort.ol sin, as rC1Cks, darn up
Eerly l'l'CO~ry froll't Shin11IM1
the tlow of Your 1n1cc"
Vfc:tol')' with 'Pff{ly & Jun Pt!fllee
Th■nk~vin,c for nfe delivery
Then if • wood-pecker broke the D■ uJhtM" married to Protestant
Protl'ction of 90n on fligh t mlaaion■
atillneta. bow could you rt.'fraln fmm
TUE DP.CEASED

~~~in~~~~

""!~~•.:

,'::iii

th~
forth, lo rid my hl'art of the i,oem1
[o:ei1: ~ r ~
rid h.ia hou■e of danieroua
peata, so ■bo 1ive me the fortitude
1
!la"ht
'·Fllrwed III the nwn . . . who finds
~~~ttd!ythi:,;i~ i;~t'hoen
"Fnr he 1hall be like e. lfN! planll!!d
~fl

~o:f~~~

ma- to

=~ :,:J f.1~1a

'gt :n~hi:-:::-:

~~, 1~~

g~er[f$!Jur} i
~~;::aa'r!s_arnlly
Frank Schweb
John Niehaiu
Mn. Thil!reH Snyder

El!;~~/t
~~

r=i~~
Burke family
Father & Mother
Martin Prl~

R: E$

1:th &~~e~irsberge r
Jnmb & Mary Grabenaer
John & Mugal'l't Woll
Ry. &r. B<-m.irdinl' Stuno.·old

r:;-~m&" cl_!Bi:~ Gay Cran..y famllhoy~ who J:::~hth~lrM1~el~
eba'1r~e
°"6., Anna &r. Thttea Hodller
Melvin Cormlsh. Cha:rles Vondran
O'Grady & Jorit1 tamijy
Mull.!n1 family, Frum:lC" f°.:~!,...,u_
..,. .,., not lr>dudod All
ba~p,ab~~

~:! ~1':1'inrud~!°~~~.;~1c!?~.!~ =..,'-1!;..e' i:'~.!;lti
:"fr~~ !i~ °rsn:i,t"ro!t ~~k; ~ ,h~~ ;::~r.!8fr:'~~'r
;)l!! r he EiA~~'":!,L.,,.

:!,~~

...

it.ary tr"'inln,-

ca~
Chlcag~. aay■: ~we don't lJ.lce the way
In wh1Ch J>Hn--hme CflQIIC.'rlptlQn la
be:ln,- dlecuaed by the pr .... lhi!! redlo,
and vartou, ft'dl!!rlll official ■. n,e dillcuulon, by and leri,!', ha■ been unreaJllltJe. llypenitJeaJ, and ~ (1) "It !1 a peace--tlme, not a war'-Unna.llaUc beC'auae nobody knows
time meuure that ill be.in1 prol>Of«I; what the International 1ltuation
~ ru-(2) .. ,t ill ~lbl,.. to be oppo,!M to tna; IO be like after the war. Until we
peace-time conacrlptlon on rN1SOnabll'
Jrounds without beln1 • pacifist, and ~':;';';,.,;~Y.~ t'tro~i::,Pr-:,~ e!
iaoletionlstor one ,-ullty of ahort-•i,-ht- • ■tron,; po■ twar lntematlon•l or1anednl!u N re1ards to National D@fense,
~\~'nh,;:: ~~!n~£!id. t~t.
(3) "_It 11 poalble to be opposed to llav<' we
10 1100n that Gerl)etlCe-time eonscriptlon and 1tl1l be· meny'1 andforgotten
Japan'■ aure-:ion w• a
lleve th•t • type o! unlveru.J rnil.lt.ary re&ult of thi!!tr
lra1111n1: ean be Heul"ed in pe■ ce--tirna that lf w1.: went m11itarill't IYllem , ao.d
to
pr<'!llervt'
peaee Uta
by olh<'"r !hon coftllerlptlon and under ~Is war we
mu,t prevent almllar milolhl'l" than lhe uclusive control of 1he itary s)'Slffla
lrom arlamg?
Anny and Navy:
"The d..-um.ion hQ been h:,-poerltt(4) •·1t only beclouds the luue lo
cal beeaUB(' ronacriptlon is bcin1 prollnk with P<."•"'l'·tlme fWIICript \on IUCh po,rf!d
u II substitute for bard work
matll'n ,.. JW!ysicel r,tnew. <k~·rlopina and Junke
Comeriptian. il Is aid will
hab,~ of Maradi,r anti dbc-ipl1ne, In• tin our younr mon e:xcell,.nt
physical
doctrmatlnJ 111 lhl.' demoera\!c way of t'ducotlon and eliminate
our lllrge numlife, rt'lllOvmg 11111.f!recy and other mat- ber !If 4F'1.
Con,a-lpllon, It L Aid,
ters;
will hl!'lp ■olve ow- unemplnyml'n t
(5) ' It don vinlcnC"e to the meanina
probl('f'n. Such thlnlclllf. we don't mind
of word1, whether in war or In peae,,, ~aymg, :mi••lls of Faselsm. Gt:lrmllll1"',
to call military Cl')IUCrlptlon, th!!! favor- lla!y, and Japan IIO!ved their unernite of dlct.aton for mofl! than 100 ploym.... t probk-m by puttin,- ~
year,, lhl!' more democratic mt'lhod or m,n mlO the .11.nny ..••
ralRinJ annt.'<I fon:cs:
"Finally the dl.R-us1don 11 d1nrerous,
(8) ~11 ill mt11t unfo;,rtun•tl': in Ill.Id\ bfocaU8i, it ll putting •n undue
ern11n tmporlMt matter to plead the nephasill on military might to ■olve world
l'l'l<!lity of h~II' m 1doplmg a policy fn pruhl -ms rath,.r than on the melntethe midst ot lhl' hy111<'r!e om! oonfutlot1 t1ancl' ot lntr,rn.11.tional Ulw .11.nd n,-hL
ofw11r11me.
Intl'mationel peaf'I'. will roml.' when it
(7) "Pctw:e•tlme eonacrlption,"'
He ii fr,wided on lew and juttlce. To pleoe
concludes, "aa pnsently pro~d. will all our hopea for pe:-.ce In mllltnry
be more detriml'fttal thu.n hcli;,M to ml~t Is ID de111J'oy any chance of aeour oountl')'. It will bl!! delrtml'nlal to cunnc harmony and pe,ac:e :imonc
the _morale of our youth, it will be ffll'n.~
detrunenta.l to the vocations end caThe Editor of the weekly
reen: of our youth. It wtll bl' detri- America writes: "In eaaenc:e Itreview
ment.al to the reh1ion and ,nno-alJ or Peaao-hme (."flJUICTiptlon plan) ii (the
the
our youth. ,t w11l be detrimental to ou- old. nld SYl\l'nl that hQ proved 8,lftffl•
political .11.11d ..,.,111\ inst!tutioru."
ace and a delusion wherever it bu
The Rev M J. Ahem. S..J. In Our bN-n tried out It h111n't beffl tried out
Sunday Vb.Ito.-, a n1bon1I Cathohc 1n the Unttlld Sta tes yet We hope we
~ w r i t e s "I~ rompubory mll- ahall not bl!! uked to rl!!k that danJl'_r.
ous expenmffit."

pray thua;

~h~1:;~:~~~~~~~~=~~·:r:r ad:~~~·u•!r: :~=n~

rels. But these little •pail mNn nolh-

~1;,11o!i"e !!,~~:e; .~~~'. Ji~~~'.

A plan for pe.1ce-t1me conscription is Laking tJ1ape for action by
Congi . The proposed bill would make it compulsory for all
able-bodied young mc>n between the ages of 17 (or 18) und 21 years
to undergo a year or continuous m ilitary training under the exclusive
control of the Army and Navy. Such con.-;cription is bemg stren.
uously opJ>l™MI by Catholic leaders
Here are a few of the .-;tatcmentJ; made by Catholic groups and
writers whu are strongly oppo:;ing passage of the biJI at this
time.

~~

/o~~=

are forged
These are thoughts that come to mind as I write you at Easter
time. It will be too late, when you rend this to glve·you Easter greetings. The Church celebrates the Resurrection of our Lord for forty
daJB, and it is my prayer and wish that the joy .and hope of the great
lenstday will abide with you thruu8h the Easter Season and throughout life. And in clooing, I want to add a short paragraph from a recent translation of one of St. Paul's letten; to his people: ''Risen, lhen,
with Christ, yuu must lift your thoughts nbovc, where Christ now
&its at the right hand of God. You mwt be heavenly-minde d;
you
have undergone death, tind your life is hidden nway with Christ in
God. Christ is your life, and when He is made manifest, you too
will be made manifest m glory wilh Him."
Gratefully yours 1n Christ and SL Benedict,

Catholic Leaders Oppose Peace-Time Bill

A Priest's Houseke~per Find, Him Equal lo Every Need

~1.rmg., a~~m~eaf~r d,~11:

N

hut Father Le.mbert figured out• IO(lhaUon He and a crew ot ttudcnta ere
':.ny:!.\l!~R<llea ~I l'WTDlJ,•tlff o, " " ' ' " io on• .Oct,-.
bre-akiu« d,..-n !ht' re11 of tho wall and
lnle-nd lo mak,· 11 Ion« 1lop1n1 lrn-down lnw&rd the 9Wtmmmg pool. F••
1e
_,n,..,u ...... --....C<Jmm""117 Pn1•
ther L,.,nb<>rt h11ndlu II trac1t,1, 1 pltce
Edlu.,..,, Sp.,n\la.l lb\ton
lie• i,;,...,._,., On•m-., 0.SH. Ne" o.,,..
.,I cl,alk. or a balOn w,th e,quel ability.
Hev Lau!• O.Uolft, OSI). Uu.oineu Mar
Poor. 0118. Cort..,)>l>Mrn..
He workl'd with Frater G,-rald 1n
lr.l.inln1 the 1tudents to 1ln1 llll!' Pontifical Mau on St Bl.'nedlct'r day
Sprln,- he,; •l<'p~I in end lh<1 ,..,.al•
H, llo Fnlk.
lows caml' wilh ll J r t a bit l'nvioua
J"m gomg to h11v1• lo step on 11 One
of the prmterio, t'rul.tt l.t"O. JU t told when I watch them uil and swoop and
mt lhey want to print th,. bt-toru E.t• din. 'a11,1N 1 Jet nl'rvou■ even when
Mv dear Friends and Benefactors:
er; and unleaa my eal.-.ndar ts fast, my l't't"h tarlll ntrlnlU\1 I nttd
,teady n,rvu l,kc On:ither Jrtrry who
The Resun-ection of Je:.us Christ is the that"• not many day, orr
oc,;-,,.1nnally climb.I to th(' top of the
Fathl.'r Aloyihu, C!llm<' I.tack from Ok• wait-,. llmk w11h hi, 11r..-,,rdi.i1.1t
gretitest event in the hbtory of the world. It lahoma
and ... re.
A & M. Jwt a Wef'k or two nad• thl' l"OUDtrysidt\
hi' look•
is the foundation and cornerstone of Christ- ::1110. R,• had
been 1tudyln1 about farm- down on thl' bu1ht1n11 whill'
ond tteell fer
inn belil'f. Its message is esi,c-ntially and en- in11, and helpJn1 In pariah work. Bet beneath him.
he wu 11.U'l>rtaed It ■11 the rain we
tirely a mrssaj:?e ot life after death.
Fath..-r Andr.w d1dn"t know whet ht'
heve bHn bavlnc. Gue. Brother lsl•
1
Christ s Resurrection proved to us that dore will tell you 1tbout 1111 thlt rnin. wu 11t·ttm11 mto l"llt yea.r "hen he
de>.ath is pa.r;.sing, that when eyes cease to see, uni- hi' boqed down in IIOffll! f11'ld, ~':ort~d r~:a;:i;a
ears cease lo hear, body ceases to feel, that or bill I.Yl)C'wr11eT drownE'd ouL
hu 110 many walcl\ea now that ha
&il'dict', day
C"ven a ,realwhc-n the heart muffles its last drum beat, l'rSteffalr
th&n I l'Xpecl(>d. It waa good donn"t have much tun<'. Bui he'll find
tlml.', r11 bet, to return to hl1 flf"lt love,
lift> has not ceased, man has not completed to tee
many vlsiton here tor the th1:
print .t\op, II they 11,·t that ei,nvhis existence. &.1ster guarantees that it Wa8 irolden Jubil('(' of Brothen1 Anton end ln1
..-ton _tr<el I don·1 k11ow Juat wh,t
~·rank. Hoth of tla•m told mf' Ill lh•nk
not Christ Who died on ML Calvary, but ull
on engn1vmg -.:t dON. but It h .. IOffle•
their frh.-ndll tor the many nmem- thin,to do with m&kinli picture,, and
lhat it was death that died :md was burled.
b.-.neff \N'y rot. Funny how an old t·lchm1•
If men, nations and society insist that Hmn lt'tl all afluner •bout thlnp If they aettorit. printing. Holl" it works
like thb, but I know J'\I .i.ay th•t way
man can build a paradise on enrth, that man until
Br-,m huvlng a big time" llitl'ly tolk•
after Brothtrs Aloy1IU1 and Pia•
is created for this world, that man can with cldus ha~ their JubllN!:1
Ina
ow·r thl' old d11y1 with Dave
too
his own brtiin ond resources build a world
Lou ot timN I don't hear enough Knesal frou, l.,ttk, Rocli., '4ho i;pent
a week with u, m Int.• Mal'("h. H,• •t
whe>re lives will be free from suffering, pain &bout thl' F'ather1 and DrolhHI 11■• ll'ndl!'d
~C"hool h..rc m the ll!ltr1, and
lionl'd out of the monutery to do a
and 1<0rmw. 1945's Resurrection Day points food
Job reportin1 on them. So last hi!' hi ~UH thl' ~amc now ai:: then xto the batllefield'I, to the scenes of carnage month I ukt'd Fathe-r Jxmard to ""°ut tept that h111 uin ha.. worn • do!!ep
and blood<;hed lo bombed c1Ues, to homeless women and children,
tor me whtn he viflitro Fnth('n Gre- that aom11 i)<"Op\,. thl!lk it ill 'lninkl,...
In jw.t a fl'w day~ I'll pn:,hably
and to broken-hearted fathen; and mothers. All the~ are the fruit 1ory. JeJ"OmC'. and Alpflon.,. in nelghborln1 parbh.-s ff,. di<fn'I know an:,• mov,n1 out to my summer ho1111,. be
of man's gC'nil.lli -yes, of the God•givcn genius that he
refuses to thln1 cvt ntful le n,port u:C<'pl that ha of Plwits that ll)C'nt th, winl<I{ withLot.
me
confonn to God's laws and dircction.s.
J,.arn!.'d a lot about the N11vy from Fa- here !n the fiower-hoUH haw• :ilttedy
thl'r J(',vm,•, "-" auxUh1ry cl,aplaln
ftl}ne oul lo tnkc thC"ir placn ■ round
If. on the olhcr hanrl. the world will accept the m1.S.1ge that man Fnthc r B, mard"• ~ld,m
Jubilee la ■n th(, "-·alk~ and no ... er-bed.11.
needs God, th:1t God wanl.'I man not for time only bi1t !or eternity,
eil'nt hi&tory, but he lm't. and he l!ke:1 Rapha,•1 ;,, pa.rk romm,muaerFrater
Ulla
that death as we know it Ui a p.1,;,o.,ing thing, then F.aster promises to k('ep up on all the11e th!t1p.
YNr, "lltl from lhl' l!lnrt he 11.nd thrt
Othl'U have madl'. we .or,, sure to h,wo,
a new and world resurrection. Pam, suUering, disappointment nnd te!:\%y~a::rw~~ 1
a beautiful lf'I or parks thill }'<'U. rm
dr·aU1 will ct>!:ISt! to be fcar!ul, tcn-ifylng, to-be-avoided-at-all-cost 1tftlll of St. DmC'dlcLh~a:~i;
He did more than arudou,, to fl't out~id" whl'l"e I Gn
thil1gs.. Ralht.•r, they will become precious things, things
that bear romC". he pre■cht'd too. After bearing keep up with all u,,. th!nga hkl' that,
interest throughout eternity, Uiat make us like God's Son, things out his N'nn >n I egrN: with Fathl!'r Basil and 1 can do a bettn Job reportma:
:::rl'~htTe, wb,n1 I can _. and hn.r
of which unselCbhnes.~. nobillty and love
tu. flt.

TIIE ABBEY MESSAGE

0. K. Saint Benedic t, You Win

who ~•d. "'l'h1t'1 Ju•t thl' man for It."
R.1111 ace. and pl'rh.,ps • lilt~ wear
and 1~ ... r
~tud<"nla through the
pa~t Y<'lrt mad,_. th,• NX'k well bf-hind
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Your Mass
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f~t1~;~:~1-;:~]~~~: ~
~;;:,!.,::ti~~~:.~~~: ;~\t~, f£;h'.~i~~5~:~1~~f
r~U:::

1ty"::t'

u,~•c::i:t ! : r
he ,:oe1 lo the book on the Eplnle ilde
U,~• altar and prays tlit· Communioo.

1iv.,, u1 the Cmlill today Jn the Maa
and Jlim11<lf m the 1ttt-n-tum of lhe

~ta~·f::':r
tumt lo the book and Uy• the ~
Cornmuni<ln 1,rny(•rs. In ll H11h M-,
U,e Poo:t Cummurnon pn,y,e,r •• irunr.

ty t'n...- ol uur rv,..cyday livu,1 ..,

thr>t our lwM m;,y be atl'(.>nglh,..ned
mul Chr~~t -.-d hv the itrac-1' ,,! th1t Cro&II

~~~;~•

~ft~r~r~ir~ ;:run,~:t~r~ ~to~ ~~n!
aort or prore.. .. nal m " " .-h "'' l,rinr
our Kift;i to b..• urr, !'\'ti nn tht· 11lta1.

Pr.ayl'n- Afltt \bu
Our '-1"• ~ f n, ht'd. We hnv,· re--

~u:;::~u:~ ,;•o;~,;~ :,,
carry our Gitt, wh,,:h ..,,. haw H't'<'i~
ed. Chruit frum tht- ·1:1
•

:~~~t~::~ _'.,11':~'. ,af;:;r~~
tormula whlc-h como ,. a ~orl of ante
c-luour. The fln,t ll 1• e pravn Placeat·

:~,:o:~

y Th., M,~ tor u. 11 Calvary

0,';~,~~10~r~'.~'\;" ~~
"~i._), :Y,al~~,~,~~ ~hepl=1~f~ini:N
ti,..,
l\t '"'· tm, •t ,,.. .• 11d u a pr,vat<'
Pl'llYff Hnv nc ·• rt this prayrr, the
rn
nd,,r! 1Llrn1 l<>W;,rd lhl: P«)p!e and

uf~IP~tan \
(.."h•Jn·h ,i,. bunltn M
pra,y,•r 111,
J l'O
• unum w 1h Chr t Wh,;irn w•
Th,•n
<l \'ll'}'
Irr t ,nJ un, , ._,,, lh li<lllt w•
.,,,v , .. , iv, J a' t,, alt.it. Mor.,- eri•
during I
un11 1 ,,f i:1ac-, and Jovt
It 1• oot ('Ju u11h U,.,,1 the God of Love
romll" to us. We rnuat n,t1em the Ion.
11,i~ II,• l'n&bl,s u1 to clo t11rou,11h th,.
.,-...., ot u,e 111,;n,n,u,L n, 1 b the.- .-x
praskm whlt·h w,• makl' , , the Poet
'1Nve JII I l'l'('C'tVl:<1

ti,,.
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To give:! and to rf'Cei\•f!, that is the plan of the MBhs.
gi.vmg after Commu~1Qn in the Mal':$ i~ very "hort TheThe ThanksMass Is completl'd with Communion and it is a." though plan of the
Uie Church
would leave w, alone with God. We have brought our
gift to the altar
in the OHcrtory. The gifl is really ourse\vC$. In
wc have received Almighty God in Holy Communion. A return,
wonderful
gift exchange
• •
ot

-

TIIB ABBBI' IIFSSAGB

11"'11 th,:, l.a!lt 81,•u.-. It U lilting
that the fnilhful, now about to Juve
the c-hm'd,, sht,uld tu,~., thr hie m(I
w, U, "'' <>n tll<'ir
ht T~,. t 81,••nJr
wu riven onlv hy ahbo "nd h,,Jmps
ft h:is ll>fi be mr ti
privlleg.,. or all
prM!'l!JI. ',,f,.l,:in1 th(· Sl•n ,,r thu Crou,
01' 1J,.. t'hurrh t 11<·
w.,v At · e ·m

~il ~r:'.:~

~~~av f

~~?

Co;,;u;:: :,;::· ut our uninn with
"~f,
:: 1 1
ifo~
th,• Goel of Lo~ 11- peq,c11 Chrb;;t ·
our Pf'ilN, Afkr all, Uu, "n" thml{ that
m11tto.111 UI th" p('4<'e ,'Wmal which we lh•
"""'' Mt , from ~
r, ,-, mon} .,1 thi~ purt
t,qp,. fi ally to atUIJn. Ch, 111 r~rn■ 01
'" a' I ii tht' lllj!n
.. ~rth to brm1 us that r - . We who of
lo k,v<'. th,· disn'\151;1I.
llv• IWf'nty «'nl1mu art, r Hi.I mmma f,,
rd,. th ··Jt,• Mi!<l<tl l'lltN
on ah:ire m the 1ra:t:r or TJl.9 CQrninK In
through th1.' Sacrament of Lov, ~d ; ;
~nf
~~: :::::
Peac-e which Hr 1.i,· ua . I our t"h.rr: I
an her,ta,ce
aiicrifke ti SIICrl.'d
The Girt Pattern
'\, d,
lh<- Mllfl today t'nd with
Wt>""n nevl'I' fur1et thr 11ft 1,1111tcn, thl' dismissal cncmr,ny The pr·e1<t 8f>l'll
of tl,e Mau. The Church e:q:,~ ll •o tlae G, IP ·1 ,,t,. , f !h · ·,"ar 11nd
11.g1ln ·tn Iler after-Commun ion pran•n. rt'l'llt'<I th Go-.p, 1 <>f Rt Joh, very
We bav .. Hid that th"' olfidal thank~- oftll"n t:all,'<I th, Last Gospd Al om.·
1uvJng P1'11J't'1' ot the ChuITh _Id very timll" th1& wa■ a pnv.it 11r.1y,·r Mid
brld. Th( formal prnyer I~ t.net. Bui dunne th,· pn,c,-ion i. "k to the ,...
eri>h· Even today. whell a h!~hop or
th,., reel thank•giving sh,,uld go mto
, Y..ry mmu•e of our J,v,
h duesn'I "n abbot nrfrnt th • .., th,..,- l'ffiU'
u,wtt,,r tr~, muo:h th<> word~ w,• ~ay. the Gospt-1 of SL Jr,hn "I• lie walln1
It muu, rs , 1e1u.il\y how v•e ahow hark to 1hr thmnr
TI· G"Sll('I <>f St .John I hnth prnthank"ol'h 11111 in our li'IN Now _. .. an·
fowal w,<1 be,,ut1fu\_ Whil • thr ,,U,er
no lon1er our,oelveti Chriltt hveti in _us
Our thanks1iv1ng con■l•t~ ,n l!\'lnl
tll.t, tr,r:iend111nu■ lruth.
St.
J<>hn 1nvit... 111 It! .-lady lh,. divine
Ju~t u our Off ,·t r" 1 the Bread
,t. St. John tra.:hc Cht~t 11111 the
,f Ob<ld1t'l1t'e ,wtt
r ,r everyday ,('hr
,,.ma.I Wwd ancl the lnJe L,11;ht who
r thank ••~· " , "''"
C"-'>rn
,llumln~ "'-'' cy JI''"'"""' n,mln1 Jnt,, th{
n,on, ill th• carcy,ng bnrkP001t
into our
dady l1v, Chn~l in u,i. th, Bread that wnrld HI" l!'ll, us 111:ot lhlXlt' nl WI
<Jod. Th s • ~ p,au,m, , r tt,,. Maa, wh<J w/11 h I ,,.,,. in wh11! Ctn •~t tr, ,, ,r.s
,1 puw
unrt Ua• pattern of our i,1Jvation. Out wllbf>&1v
I
n~
orGfld pn,l
·llrP tl
l
h,
!tv,, •hould be
of
nl'ver-endln g .,,,, et..rna
, t GOO
th.ankqwlng hwh
be at onco e
ver-ending Ort"'rtocy and p"'pan,.
p
,r 11 cml rt.
uon fur Mu,... anJ C'om,nunion1 to We have i, It I Calv,
t, l ('
C'Ome The dttJ><'r our und tau,! •'16 ot had our chunce ll:· "tum! b, ,., ;,ti• the
lhts b<.·11u1Jful lmth, the gr....,tn will Cron and !'ho,,., b
Chnst and th!!
hr our n,enksg1ving end our orrer- tfi,.,r V,,'e have innd,, (>ell t'hoiN>, a, I
h11v1• hroui:ht our 8n-ad (1f Obc-dl(•nc,1
Tiu d1vme E'l'nnomy of gra~ end t.-. I,• nff,.rll"J ¥,ith th,, S...:nfirf' nf
s.ilv•lion is nowher(' ,-en b,:,tt.,r than C"hr~t. We hav..- offt,r,-rl oun,.lvn arul
hav,e, rl'CeJved m r..-tum.g,ft, Chn t
at UI<.' banquet tabl.- uf th.• altar. It th!.'
Bread that 1.1 Cod.

f,~

,

'i.!~~~

Oblates of St. Benedict

What Kind of Man
The Father Ought To Be
w! :i;:t.:~. .
~,~7':"lan:;~~

:i~i~•i:io< 'ih:~~t:i{;;
f1mily •'bttadwmn1·n ." Th..-y &?Iii aon1awhat ,,f • rombmation of J1w
and
Dapood 11'■ lather who btillf' bom.e
the paycheck and lk"el to It that the
wolf clnl·,,,n venture t.oo clo■c, to W
family dwellmr. AC■in it'■ dad who
6lruggl1e11 wilh the income tu: retum,,

1!1th~ti~11!:~

~~~lr~-~tll!";t~ ::

!\7:

e: er~~

~u!tl!';

Huncar:,-, wa1 llhl'r•ted when the RUll•
,l•na look Ulf' lTungarU\n town. of 1'.nterrom. Ue had rf!fuacd to obey the
Na:tl orden to !<'ave his ~ldl!l'l(t tht"re
and celebrated the arrival of the RuaaWI UOop■ by go,!~ to hi, C■thed.1'111
and ouenn,: Mu..
arrived In Mexico only January U .
The Cardinal', opPOSition lo the Na- Provioua
lo th■ t timl', ha worklld u
n■ and to th• Nau doclrln• b&1 been
t.ed!er and football ooaeh al Maur
trequnitly r.-porled m tha prea In tha Hill
H1)th &hool. ~nducted by SL
past ftw )'l"8n. Hungacy <!f\tered an 8('nedi<'I'~
alllanc.- _wilh Gem,uy shortly aftt"r Renlidktin.,Abbey In Aichi.on.
Dies Aller Com pletlnc
the w1r m Europe wu btcgun
M1t11umeo.tal W<1rk
A b!»t Writ.,. fmm J enilllll~m
•·for more lhan 40 ye•n R .. v. Henri
Smnetirne a«o. f'alher Abbot f.,. 11' Ck·rcq a Benedktlne pnr:sl pond
"< ivNI e kltl"T from
Rt Rrv. Mau. ovu anclt"nt m■ nL18Cl'iptl m the Brll1\18 Kaufm•nn, O ..S 13 .. abbot of DormlllO nbb,,,y III J,•nm,1,·m. 1f\ wh,rt, the ~dJ~~:-:.; :t~itl~,: ~:f!!;'_'
latter expr-■ed hi■ own a-r,d the
11
thanks of h!1 community- tor II favOI' w;;?',.~ve~eli ~~\,'rl_:I,:::
rendered them by Subiaco Abbey
I ?l'ply that I hAVI' a conlraet with
Tbt' monsatery b a founda.Uon rnade the Good Goo lo Id me write linW, to
from Bl'unm Abbey Ill Cl<-rmany and V"Olume Z'
COMeq!JfflUy when
"Thr 76-year nld Freoc-h acholor died
WW' broke oul
all Germ.■a mcn~n of the communi•::dttka~t .-.!1~::
ty w,;:I'(' intc-m{'(I with tho cx~eptlon ol
'\l.>bot Kaufmann. who wsa convah.•• celpt of the IIIBt Jl..lif'tl or thr monu<'•nir rrnm • .WIOus 1llnea Th•re re-- mental work.
Father Le Cltrcq'1 efforu: had been
m111nrd w1th him right Nor,.O.,nnan
monk,; from <'ll!hl l'<>untri...., and the,t r«n11rnzt'd by the Frl.'nch Lt1ton or
carril'd on
rnon~stk and litur1ieal Honnr and th<' Brituih At'•dl'my."
~of Lhe cnmmun,ty unul a year 11nd
"-"■tNI Pre,s dispatch from
Lond"n

=· ::~~f1ff~:!~1~ !~~lf:i

th..-

~Zid, bu:

th('

~ . ,~1n•·;:w

u,..

V ocat ionaBegi n at Hom e
AnothC'r:. .":ru~:~;~ tbechtld'•
choie-e of a vocuUnn i~ the rl'pnl
which
he hi■ p.tt(.'rl\S hold for the prt11111

~n~1::~
:.~~C.: b;'ui~'!t
tltudetl and l!ku of
their l)al'e1llL Thi■

r.er·

..,f!en l'CIOlvea Into a molter or
10n1liilH. But If the parent■ manifest
sl11;rua ot dcferc11r,e und re■i>,tet tor lhe
pr.c■ tly and l't'hlP'Ow state. lb• child-

ren will take lh<' 1·11amp11' and hold the
11t.at.,. in proper ,,..ganl.
TalkiDC Th.lnp 0Vff
So far we have lrt'flted the matter
of devt'loping \l<,o;ations more by atli-

r
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Benedictine Saint
of the Month
St. Ger:i.ld, whose fe11t i1 celebrat.ed
Aprtl ~th. wu born ■bout 1025 at Cor•
b!e In Ffln(e. H• wu iovmted with
the habit of the llenedfctln.e Order In
aa Abbey at Corbie. A, a monk be
madt' many pllo'in.iallff to Rome and
to thl' plu<:('ll of the ■uff<'rlllf(ll 11nd
drath of our Lard In tho Holy Land.
In 1074, •t th,. age or forty.nine
yurs, he w111 ell'Ctl'd Abbot of SL Vm(,m\'1 Abbey in LMn, Fr3nce. Thi
mon,

utery ot Sauv•M.■Jaae, IU'ar Bnrdeauz Ill Soulhwat<?m Fran~. ows
118 exuile11t:e to him. He founded thlt
abhl'y on Oc-tobn- 28, 10711. The abbey
beaim,. the cent,-r of about lk"W'nl:,-

One of the principles of cooperatl\ll'S is that
be neutral in
the matter of religion. But this does not mean that they
religion and cooprelation to each other. Cooperatives take religion for
granted, that is, lhey arc based on the truths of Justice
and charity,
love of neighbor and mterest in his welfare
that Christ ta ught. The
present economic system of giant corporations Cl unkind
es. True, 1t gives individuals a chance to rise high and to the musfortunes, but these fortunes are often accumu.Jated at mt1ke great
the expense
of many a poor man. Senator Joseph O'Mahoney recently
listed forty.
one corporations with assets Of over a billion dollars.
He mentioned
one that could buy out Iowa, lock, stock, and barrel. and
a balance in Its treasury, The point has been reached still leave
'where in~
dividual econom.ic freedom is endnngered,'' he said.
If the 1m1]1 ..vmica on c-.ch trans.
eration bear no

♦

♦

♦

action th11l have, built up these corporetioltll would have been rctumed to COQP<-ralive la
from • •·1el ridt
the indlv,duer thmu11h whom the aav. qwck~ Aft.air. It far
111n·t mr.mt to be thaL
inr wa■ poaible lhl."r<' would bl" many It ii a mau..-r ot a eroup
or p1,oplc In
more dollara in tho hsnds or th~ ~lmllar CIJ'CWTUttance:11
studyini their
who need lhtm. Cooperat1ve11 aim I.O CQndltion, to aee how thay can lmproTe
do th11t. It ii not a rf'Y<>lutlon of blood
or f~ but the 1lmpl., prnce. of men :~;~r at~~ ...~Ym;;.0 ~
tr~~:.-~s~ ;
tr)'inc to operata their own businn■ C"'-<>P a bothf'r. 11'"1 ii whm
the virIll IUCh a way that they control ll
1ue of love or n,·,,ehbor 1■ put to tha
Two Princip!l'II ot cooper•Uon lhat U-.L One man hy himst•lf can do nothevery m<'ff'li,,('r haa only on• vote re- ing to chan1e the oondlt1ons that rnake
1ardll'lll of hQ mve:rtmcnt. and that re- ,t bird for bod), llfld IIDUI to 1tay tobJrNI al'l' ma<le to m~mben in Pl'<>l)OI'• l<'ther comfortnhly, but fifty or• hundred mPfl doln1 bf.Ilk- for Juttit'e cal
hon to their P11lmna,e. lhow that the
man Is th,, f,rst con~1d,.ral1<1n. In ror- eventually chanre their <:'Onditlolll for"
!hebt,tter.
pontions the Iii,• of Ule 1nvestm,.nt
To say that Religion bu no connecdttermlnn lhl" voi.- Ind tht" l1'luma. lion with
aft11,.. even J)l.lttly economic:
The dollar II lht· l1rst roruiidoutl<m
II to .. y th
To help our ne111hbor tn live decx-ntly <-odes. on,· ..1 there are two moral
for Sundlay, and one ftlf'
is lo help h,m lave h,. :IOul. He can- w,tt dn~t.
If ju8\ICI' end love of
not be divided mto 11-parate com.part- nl'!l1hbnr
rnmn nnyth,ng. tl,ey mus1,
ml:nll. The sama ma.n who ~ to
mt'an 11 in all d..,.Jlng,, of man with
churdl in the mommr w•nls lO •tt
rnan.
And
1f
they a"' to be put to uae
down to • food meal at noon. The ■ame ln IO<'lety
Oley
nn of counio: best be
God Who commlil!ded man to work practiCOO
in I IOl'Jcty that la baal.'d M
out h11 ulvat,on abo /j'.ava him the them,
nth ..~ than in • sy1tem that
need for food 11nd cloth•n1
loolu, at 50('\nl v1rtue1 a■ hlndni.noe..
Cooµ,!ralivea, by hrlplnc remove pov. imd not
i\lldes. to bualntsa.
oer1y and ln!'c,C\.lnty. f'l'IIWVI' olntuc:IMI to
is Ul Jlselt 6 tCJOd thine,
the pract,,.... or r!'/igion You ('lln't talk It ~1>«11/011,
I body of natural truUui acquiNd
of1plntualthm g,.loaman.,., ho1t8Ulrv. by q n.·...,n.
Appuc:d from any motive,
ma. It tak, .. lots ot YlrtUP on the pert f'V,m by J)ll"Opl('
ot • man to be- faithful and fcrvPllt 11 would product'WllllOl.ll any rf'l~n •
good l'l'S\i/UI. But It
Jn bil ltll1ion whM> h111 tam,Jy i1 ll.lf11 l'(.>}lgifln lh11t tum<M.,. the prindplel
ferln( want du• to no fault of bil OWZI- of
jiutice.
Of courae eveeyone 1■ aw1t11 lh•t a opua1nr■ faith and chll1'1ty I.bat coknow i.l -nllnl.

---- ~-- ---- --

-----

S,c
on
,rty suc-ceaive d■)'I for every dee..!l&(!d rm'mber of th• abbey. Thell
Ma-. are OQ\O.' known 1a Cre,orien
:',Ia.ft and m<>5t of the mone■ tel'1ea

say a NI of lhe&tl M-■ fOl' their de•
ce&Ndmemb cn.
St. Gerald died on April 5, 109.5. He
W&I canomted by Pope Cele.tine n,
April 27. ll07. Ht, relic. are kept at
U,e monastffy of Sauv.,.Majeu n

Ql'I•
..,,11

',..~,n

• half a,o whl!l'I tha German m11r1bil!rs
of the community were allow,ed lo return to the Abbtty.
tt.nas Beneclietlne DJ.,. la M exico
~ Re~rend Bertrand Eattenh,-,
0. S. B, ot SL Bent>dlct'1 Abbey, AtchllOn, Kanua. died ln MexiCQ Cib'
on February 28, followin1 • heart at-

c..

a~i:.r~~~
periahable thm&1"' wh1eh SL BeN--dlct
ref.-,.. to
r.'ow you know tluot thera im't &11:,father, worthy of tha name, who would
chooM thOM thinp in p:refcrenc■ to
an:, one mft11ber of bl.I _fa.mdy with
which God has ent:rustcd hnn. But there

fu{"b~
~"t:~ne; ~i$1 !!~":x~~~h e~fJo!OICu ~Ir:
\ WI' hope) halpa 1upport the pt,rish
head, in tl1e hu5lJ(' and bUlltle to prochureh.
vidc- tor th!' mat1mal well-beln1 of
Of COUTR the11C thln11 an• indJSpen·
his
In tvery-d11y life, fathen
sable. For I folher not to !air.I.' Mite of oftrnf1m1ly.
con•idl'r thelr job finlabad when
th• !111anc,al ffld of hll homl' would tbay brln1
their dally wa,ea born.
~,;u!~d
~l~h:~~:ol ~~~,!:."' the trulh than
and Sl &n,•,hc-L .:i.rl' 1t'ttin11 at, 1' that
huv<' spoken of a rnothe:r'1 work
bU,rr'1 plaC't' m the fanuly 11 more • POl'b
"nev,-r <:Ion<' ~ Th•t'1 a de.ervmg
than Just that of matert..J provider. an<1 wi:1\-t>amed
tnbul<•. But oouldn't
In 0U1•r wonts. material interest., the
hf. said for bth•rt All we
.ahould n.wer nuse the f1th r to netlec1 havoIIIIIIIL'
f'C'l"'at<,d rn the1e artid-. al.nee
or doull'.h oft onto mother', . .t,,,ulden tht'
f•tht,r II the hHd of the family
:\~f~,h~
duty u sp1r1tuel ]('ad~:::i~•n Ind ret1pr,ruilbllity
SH how St. Bentd1<"1 wan1s •11ai1,st
)',n1l a,mu h11 duty u l ~ r and
thlt. in hi8 chuptrr nn l.h~· Abbot. I.hf' n:<•rnplar
fa~r M thi' monast1t) ... Al~,v, eU let tual. Th or his tunuly In rnalttra 'l)i:rl•
I duty Is In 11.M>\I 10 aoll'ffltl
him oot. while rilM'l!J(.irthn.11 ur un<ler- that not
'>nlv w,11 the fathl'r be called
v11lu1ng lht' t<alv,.llon nl !lit• soul• cc,m. to IIC<'OUOI
fur hlmaelf on the Day of
m,tt!'O tn lum. ht- uv , -«11ic-11t1u■ n I'(.>
Jud
l,ut also for tlie 9Cl\l4 ot
garrt tu tt,inp lril!l.itory, ...,rthly .:i.nd th~'flffll
c11re h,• hurl. One would
p,•rir,hahte: It I him alway1 bear in ,..,thrr wti,
h,wt•
m111d U,at he h.11 tak•n upon hirnlell the faith, to he an id,ot or hive !oat
noL to be iQ1prieaed by the
:~la.;,~~~~l n:co~~fmA! ~ =~i::;::--coo !~a~:eara~~
~l•rueA~
1<'11 bt> shoo.id plead In ucu."" hb wut thinp rn
■ tenal
of tem110ral thlnp, lt•I ha>1 ~ b e t '
No lasJr. ia mo.,. llffl~nst1mu ic and
th11l ii 1i wr1ttrn: 'S,-,,k )II! lint lhe burdt1un1
Kln11d,>1n ,,t Gud and His JUFliCC, and lo 111~t1ll than thPl 1.-('t III ask God
in the hearts ol futht,n the
all these· thmts shall be lldded unto uncl, notandin1
ol th• TI!lipone:ihiUly
you, and again, 'Th('re Is no wa11t to th1t
13 thr1r,;, and givr them thll! gn101
th .. m th1<t fear Him'••
and 1<lr1:11gth worthily to perform their
ta.u, .., that one day thoe,e llhPpbffda
may Joyfully te<'l'I~ the rew1rd pru,n.
io«I thl'm by tht" Good Shepherd to
thou Who -.erve Him feitbfully.

There's a Connttrl1an

Cooperatives and Religion

Benedictines in the News

U tmprlan Cvdmal lJkraled
AccordLllr to fl tlt'WI report {N.
W . C.), His F.mmrnce J urtin Carclln11I
Sered!, o. s. B~ Prince Primate of

0

t\;;~;~tr";,.~~"u~" hn.1,~~~1~;a,:r c·~rl:r
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StmJenL ObbtH make tbelr Obtata profeuloa on Mar~h
II. hi.her
Anlelm (utnme Jell) ls DU'fftor, w•II• f'•lhtr
Victor, 81udenl
CbapWn. recebed the O blatlo1:1.1 In name
of the Abbot.

Polish Soldier s Help to Rebuild
Monte Cassino
Soldlen of the Pol.bh Second Army
Corpt, who ~aptured Monte CaMino.
have made conlr1butionl of three million lire tow1rcb the rebulldlnc of the
famou■ Benedictine Abbey there. Approval hsa •lre:ady be«! given to architectural plan, for rebufldlna Iha
Abbey. Arran1emenls have •leo ~
mad0 lO malnt:un a ~metery tor the
8.000 Polish offaCll"n Ind enll■ted men
who penahC'd ln lhe haul•. For ae,·eni.t

T HAT IN AL L T IIINGS GOD ll.U,Y OE GLO RlFJED,
Ualy Ru le aftd Benadkttne Motte.

The plan, tor the cernetery were
drawn by •n cn1UIC!l!l' from WUAw,
Mr.H. lliatoba'lf! theahapeof an
1mp1the1tre w!lh nine terraco:rs. At the
l'fltrane-e will be pJac,ed, on a marble
plate, 111 m ~ bmnu fac:Bimile ot
the Polil;h m1htary order, MVirtuU Mnitari." A Croet with amu 180 feet wkla
will it.and guard OVff the oemetery. At
the top of the cemetery the:ra la aJ.

:!1~ =~~;:~~~I=~~

the Carpathmn. Divillon--to Carpathian
■pn,CII": The remetery will be tLllie:hll"d
and will be bleaed at lhe Ume ol the
arrnlversary of the uptura of Mona■lery Rlll, M•y l9'5.

::::e1i::i u.:::;-· ~: ~mf:ht

neg!c-cted at II tune. PutJL'Ulu ave.
cnn bc- placed on the IIOCial opportun- blt■1 the,r beto
lamlly With I vocat ion to
ltit'S, on the snc10J aood th~t can and the
prlMthood or reUglOUI llfe. Yet the
need• to be- don,. for our fellow man. h<JtJIK' from
Oura is !ht- dav of IIOCial science and ■oul ll di■ Whic:h God bu c:ho■,m a
tillguiahe,d 1n IJPile ol rnodll!St
the fl'l"Ular 10('1111 worltl •re receiving ll"Xtl' r ior
or
■ocial poverty. A ..:m or
mone than trn?lr Mia.... of tht- laborera.
to rem..mbt>r the dear one■
Thert b no nobler prof<aic,a Uw, that da~ter,
in th<- daOy Sacrifi~, to be model.
nf the prl°"t or 1'1!1illou■. Nn 011e doe11 oouf!Sf'llor
more good for his fellow man. No oth- inlerceaor, and con■o\er and powerful
will be a souree of pride
erM!:'ge~~~ !:7'~?\iten ature can and Joy
to an:, home. Cartalnly IOffil-

ha~;"k, ~•:l;~ThO:

::,~~ta,!"ru'1be~
SttUte it for you. Every hom~ lhculd
.ubattibe to • Catholic papar or perBnides lll)eetal uticl• on vocation, the Catholic
often 1plenioQ,nJ.

pres■

: $ ef~=-~:E d:~~;~7 ~J;
and in th!.' univt'rnl Church. The:,
,should teach the-Ir d;liidren to pray
for ttielr own
•nd for othttll.
A simpl..-, dolly ejacul•tion, ''Lord

V"Oc■ Uon

1:.:dJP~~~!:£~:.~r~i ~-~:.~;.;E.E-::n..~r:r:d:

tittle or nothlnr mbouL No one wlll be ,in
Interested In workinr in the n-li,ilout cntl to pray ll too eoon. Nor will peruaiJl& the few w,d ,imp~
•pmtolate if he or ■he know■ nothlnf me~rf'$!N"t
which we hive outlined for the
about the apoa:tolate. A good Cathcllc tostcrlnr
ot vocation, la the home. Ynu
paper will fonn YOClltlona becaUN It W1U1t • «in
lo be • prte.t, or a d•UFlttt
lorm, lntert'st,.
to be a nun? Much ot the
of
Na t The Last
thl'ir vocation lie. In your h111da. Be
A final woTd
pra,yln1 for vocaUont 1un, God
will blea )"OW' effort■.

°"

G N a p PIIIMll lo blesa dauy bffd or, to ur of fieldJ..
Co.,. are
aftd bolatf!.ln.

Jene,

Arkans as Legisla ture Refuse s to Pass
Anti-L abor Measur e

:tit~~~~~~=

which In reality wsa •n a t tack upon
the richlll of labor union&. In order to
lllaQ the ameadment etf«tlve, the
Stete Ltglslature had to pau an e:ri••

co~ute o~e:-i;:paC.,~ ~~'!!edba1~~y o!:
~~uV:!1Fn 'th~i!~fa= ~~~
11n American Aaodatloo, which
eored the ffllei>drnent. Mid the StattL
Farm Bureau
ak-1e to
and.

l■y

■p()D■enaton

=l~:;~1~~r~r.:'£:~.m: ~~1/;\':;f.:·r.::~~:=:::;

were i11troduced In the IIM.5 . .ion.
Two or thNe carried ......,re pen.alt'-,
while the remamdcr were dt1lrned
to take the "teeth~ out of the Amendment. None
both 00\lltll before
the -Ion clOHd and • a lffUlt the
amendment Is practically lhelved and
without dfec,L

N.'Presentahve s into aupportinr en•
.ibling acts recommended by them, and
loudly proclabned their f'l'llr:lotic: =d
mnUv'°". Labor
met
th• (hallenge and 10-...ht tha ~ue 1111ti! the ,:Jo.inc date. F-.i.Jure of the let•
blature to 1ct waa a •re:a.t vic tory for
the workln&ml'n of the State
WM HA VE THERJ:PORP. TO ESTABLISB A SCDOOL
OP THE LORD'S SERVI CE. Ho.1 7 Rule.

lorm■tlon

p,■-ed

un■illl■h

Union■

THE AHHl<~Y MFSSAGE

YOUNG AMERICA

April, 194S

Contests for April
Grade,., 6, 7. & 8:

A11rll, 1945

LowerGmdetJ
5" how m•ny ot the followin• quy.
ticm1 on th,, Mua you 1!'11 annver

~~~v~th:ofd~/foJ::!

the QuHtlon
·
I. Ill M--, at which Holy eon,.
munion II diatr,buted, how man:, tlm•
la the Conhteor Mild?
2. On a ~rt•ln w~k•day, there llR
no bo11 at church to serve Ma.a.
Helen III th• only chllrl the"'. May Jh ■
serve at M1111? Why, or why not?
3. nm haa to go out into th ■ countiy
on bu.In- ov('r Sunday_ Since th■
road• are lO('I bad t<l ~ a car, h■ would
have to w1Jk
Mus, which would
tllkto him an hoor and a h•LI r, he..excmed from ualttin1 al M-•
4. Ar. th■ Gloria and Cn.do elthu
"'lid or 1un1 at every MJM?
:I. J a~ la
lick at home. J'ant"a
moth"' decide■ to 1tay 11 horne an d.
take l'llr. or hc:-r. inttnd of roln1 to
Mua on • <Trtaln Sunday. Oot'I ahl
eommlt a mortal 1ln? Why, or why
not?
l!. On what d11Y11 murt all C.thollca
aMlal 11 M,a under pam of mortal
■in• Why?
1. Father Herman ran out or Mau
wine on Saturday, and ('.llnnot gel more
unll! Monday momln1 May be say
M,fl without it, •in<'<" all hla parublonen mu,t aa,,151 a1 Ma•• undu pain
of mortal Jin! Why, or why not?
~ :,our aruw"'ra, to~lher wi th
your own naint, •ddrHII, the name of
your Milon l and thto 1radc you are In,
bt to~ mkfmJhL April 25. 1945. to,
l'oun g America,
NPW S•b laeo Abbl'J,
Subiaco, Ark.

lo

Vi?,,.

Winners

1'11E ABBEY :M ESSAGE

You've Got to Have a Creed to Live By
( From p11g, one l
often ~,:-.rd rdig!Oll ...nd mo•
1 1
11
~
make an lmprewion on a crnwd by
r ichculln1 ,.,.hl(IOU~ and m,,ral }du.I.a.
But tel thr f,,Unw off by h,fflU'lt and

~ll'nn': ;:!'e •!'~!"~ si!';... ofi:,!j

~! f:~:

~~ ~t'I:a~m:11, h!)~
<'n.'l"<I o r 110m1· IOrt. 10 llve by. And dttp
down 111 hla hear1, he admlret the «uY
who hu the cour11e to _1tkk by h\1
rellj'ion •nd moral prlnt'1pJ('I in t'ir•
cutNlan<'e& when II I» the unpopular
thln1 to do.
''Yo• have to bne a VUT ll~ral
attitud e. You mint n,evu i,ondemn
a man b.-niue he bl •ot mon.11,eood You've pl ta uaderstand
him and tlnd whit ls rood ht him,
and Judie him by thaL Wb'1'1 I
flrsl 111w what aome ta'1'1 wue, I
hated them beeaue they were
wro111 In m y oplaJon, but yo11
tan't do \hi.I. Tbey DO WNml'
In lmmo'1lil\J', and you t'll.ll't DY
they ue bad. JI 11 J10111et1mes hard
to ,:et th e tru e picture. . . , They
talk of "Fo1<hole Kellclon". It l,m'I
r ell tion, It 11 only fear, and with
Ju. merit than athel5m. You ,0111etlm N he.ar men pn.,-lnc tbdr btlt
In a tou,-h t'rap pme. PtrhaJIII It
would be ti'ODSkSerell profane by
~ . tn,t f aoinelhnH think It Is
aeh,a lly a p,.raalo.n or raJth."
Well, Ed, you have me_ aomrwha t
cont\aed A1 you sa,-, ,t diffu:ult to ,:el
the true p,eture on YQUr tln,ertllle.
Wlth IOfne of YQUr conel uuo111 l as~.
w ith othoen T dilllCT~· ~•• try to takt
a ft-Wnfthrm apart
You're ri1thl U1 11ylng Iha! !t ii not
for us to judg.. and condemn I\ m•n

ru~!e~h°h1r,:1.lo;:k~~:·

~t~=

u e lhe example when dying on the
Cruu: "Fotl,er, for1Eve them tor t.bey
Just how
much a man in,,- be responsible for
the evil aetionJ he does ~ not for u, to
say. We <'An't .,,e Into the mmd and
heart. of another. And out of love for
ChrlSt Who dit-d for all men and bae
destlnl'<I all for heaven, we must - k
out and n-,;pec:t tbe ltood that erui be
tound in ~(·ry on... Chria-t in His lltelim.. 1howed a preferen~ fur 1wmen
and harloll over the Pharilees bee&UM
the formf'l' Wl'N!- lpora.nt and weak,
whlle lhe latter knew tbt law of God

know not what they do."

And you 11nd Helen have an opportun•
ity lo re<:-e1ve Our Lord much IOOner

'"What do you mean. Father~M uked
Hel<'n m a puu.lcd tone
"When I w111 • boy, we couldn't tven
think or receiving Ho!:, Commuolon
beto~ we were at least twel" years
old. How old were you before you
were allowed to receive Communion?"
~eel P'alhu Mac, tuminc to Mr. John•

r;;:o::::t ::y

~"~O:: !:d

11r!~1
w~:tt
rvil. All men endowed w:th reuon
h•v• a COll9t';.nc,:. evrn thou1h It may
hf' pervertfd and ~~d• 11...t h) tovlrontn<'nt and educallon. Wht-n Vu·y
aurrrnri<,r lh,•m5elves to n111n<Jrah ty,
thry know lh<'y a,v l<J"1<<1m1 them•
_.lvt:1 to lht> ll'vel of ..... ,la. lh'1•<'t'.
they ar<.> not fr~ from i,ll llUII Wa
dun't hnvp lo ,reept lhf' ,·vii that they

~ol'
~~~l~~~ ~'.~~~~o~~r~;
1inn,:r b«auae he b madt tu the lm•t•
ind llkl'.neM of God and h11 bfom
bou11l1t by the Blood of the Son of God.
Undoubtedly whnt ii known .. •·Fox•
bole Rrl1gio11" hu l>et·n widely overrated. But feiir .net rel1111nn are nnt
n,mtradktc,n,•. It U a h"l'lllhy thin, for
thto ITCIIIUI'(' to feiir the CrntQr, for
the Cr..,.lnr •• the !';n\,ree 9f a ll that
we have and are. and to opp,:,_ Him
111 to ,t~lroy ourselH . Th,•n· ~ no
m,•rll in firm 1,lheWYl AlhPlllffl
Un•
.--mable and c,ann<>t be 1... 11.1 hy a
unt mind unleu on" w,Lfully fotTN
h11 mlnd to t>. dilhon<.>sl, in~inc.·rl' and
blinded by egoism. God ofttn Ukd fl.ar
to move m.1 Choaen Pe,opla to n,tum
to Him In lht' Old Te11tamen1 There IS
aa I Wt! it, no good rolllll>n to behrve
that In ,ome Instances "Foxhole" fl'ar
hu falll!d to bl' dfoc:ti\'■ in brmcln1
IMUJ. lne return to God
"There b 110 oeed to hope tor•
d••are lo mankind, or la see o ■ ly
the rood tblnp. tt ls :aJJ tolnt lo
ro o ■ . 'II• ,rlll not ~ecom1- better
or worse lo any CTU t e:dvit. You
have to take him u be ls, and bope
lhat Ood will help you find the
rl,:ht way. To me there la • way to
live ~ U11t you ean hav, a A.la t
,,.1 one ,Ide or you and a slnnrr on
the ot.he r, without belnc o. tr«ttd
bt either, M:..ybe that ill .., ronr; If
J'OU think !Ml, ltll mt~ llnd 1,11 mt•
wh,-. . . . b it wro111r lo lei t11e
thlnirs around you as they are, but
try with all your bl!'Ut ta perfect
yountU! I have been ,·en, happ,ln lhal a llllude, but ls It right?''

~~nut~~:f

*'

The Sund•y altu P,1,11ter, April l!th,

,..,.m1

btfott' dry Th
.,.,,t,i
by u,u,i,: ""'' _,mm ul

I ra·11mtecl
\(· ,· "I with

~,~·m":.':;.::;~ ~,!!t,~ of a..dium ~1tr~~Po,..aOr,,p,t..• ;,IJ 1hr ,.,•-1~·1' molftur?
I u-e, .u I .tn,ll around, tl,.._t anme
thin~ lln:

r,u

pt> l:itoe,;

w,•ek
ey were pretty Sood, lhnt bi,
on thl' hlgh pJ,,.·,·• wh,·n.· th~y ume
up to II d,o,ent ,,..nd A fow falll'd to
we:1thcr th~ wiutn, thtlr i,,nell betrflyinl: tlu! chanae thty had under•
gone.
And nov.• Grar,- .ie, bmy with thf'
~prin1 <'rop. Bt1we.,n 1tiow11rs he's
1l,pptn1 OVPr to the l'OC'k-quary field
and plantm1 all he ean. Jt'1 ,etllnt
fate for apTml pot,,tOH
Ordia.nl and \'lneyard
With the peachu, apne,ou, plwm,
, . in full bloom. and thP berriu )Ullt

:-:":iai~ h<:~~uWt::~,~,e~~!n1~

11 cood fruit t'rop. He and Gran dpa
Adam1 havt· the lwrrl"'5 an Urd up for
lhl' nl'W .._.WIOn, and l nnllct.'d Gran~~
c.ut too already with old Bock 10:ttin•
I.he ,·iney1rd m tip-top shape. Grandp"
It turning under a <'NP of wmte r cram
th11t hi' aowed tn the vlneyw.rd Jut fall
to pr<"\'Pnt tr<1111on ■nd to lildd orpnle
matt,,r In the 1t>il.

------- --

ni~i f:1J\.~,un~!~~~ ~~ ::·~:,,~~

~.t~
y~u~-a!U1o:~dm~~l'~~nw~~~~
you say

Living with
The Risen Christ

m-

,.,

They did it; so <':In yuu. The rules are 1implc. Cheek out a book from
11,t. Young Arnc>rlo Lf.nclmg Library, Keep it 10 day1, or until yuu h ave
fm1shtd rNLdlng 11. Write a book J"<'1)0rt of not more than 1ao wordl e:ii:plainmg lhl' story of the book. A beautifu l prize wilJ bl' .-nt to the ~ t'fl o f the thre.• bel<I rc,,nrt.1. Address your requesu tor bookJJ, and your
bt>ok reporu, to:
l'o u~ Amulca Ltndlnc Llbru:,,
New Sabb.ca Abbe1, Sullb.co., Arti.
You may ffloo■e lro'l1 the following u.t of tiUes
LIVES OF THE SAINTS
Keei,er af lbe Gate
llero of the llilb'
Tlia White XnJ.(bt
Fabiola•, !ilslen
Christ'• Lltue Orica
Patron Sahib tor Girl■
Twenty-One SaJnla
l.1d af Lima
hlron Saint■ for Boys
A Shepherd and a Kine
Our Lady of l,ourd e■
•
............ The lllu Who Danid a ltlac
VOCATIONAL BOOK:S
Boyhootl'• lllthm Ideal Girlhood'• UJc hl!'Sl Ideal
ADVENrtJJU! BOOKS
Tom P layfalr
The Good Bad Boy
The Sta-Gul1'1 Rock
The Y&nJr Hroth•l"II
Chil dren or Mary
The Pirate'■ Prlsonu
Toby'• Shadow
C ~ and Crowns
The Trip to Nie&ra&u
Lo•e You Enemies
The Qneea•, Nephew
Tbe Children or Cui-,
Muon
The Flndlaa- of ron:,
The Ohlqa.Jtan Festini
Th~ lndlan Talca
The Cabin Ho:,.
Bllw)'l...ala Po.I Office
The Shlpwred:
Red a nd White Roal!
Sld,-a, the F1lthh1I Son
The Ghost of Klnrdom Come
The ea-mb Ho:,. on the Gridiron
Tbe Tra.o.~lantiDI" ot Ttsde
tn the T,nte of the MahdJ
The Secret of the Boollahop
Oath of the Duron Chleftaa
Mary ko!le at Bo1rdlna- l!lchool
Pats:, Goet to the lllnunlaf09
Blel1$1!d Are the Merciful
The Sla,·t11 of the Sultau
The M.yiterloUJ: Doorway
The Testlnr of Al l\aacomb
The An.-el of the Sl•ves
Daurhten of tbe !tlanor

~d~~r;'~l t~(':.~-. ~._.

t~t,l:~
llk,r that now. N,,t that th• n-,en don't
..,.,.,., tn ,:,·t oul there ai1J r•·t th .. jobs
Jun<!, but II a 11!1 t,.,.,:,,....., uf too much
" ' a aood lhln1-•rahl
Poet.<1 mit;ht ~int to u,; the beautlea
of ..prm1 ''Warn,.-d by mummer 1wa"
and 1111 that aorl uf thing. but the
clown in Sh11kCSpl'are'1 Twelllh Nlrht
giv~1 our picture mu('h br,ttcr when he
.. y,, "The ram a raml'th ,ev,•ry day.R
Fralo.'r H~nn,· lt-11.J ffi<' we've h•d 20.l
lnl·he. of ra,ufoll so far this y,:or, Thu
11 ,•xaetly 12 9 m<'h-" abovr, normol
Spreadlnc Nitrate of Soda
s,.,, H,-hry 11nd thr mn, loa,hna up
..., rnr, or that mtrate or &Oda we J!Ol
some limt' ~o fo.- 1p1eariinr,: on the
-.nail grnm SIJ\c■ tl,c f1<·lda ltrt· still
far too wet tor
or "'!Lllpnwnl
they are 1preadm1 It by_ han<l. trud.J·
ln1 over sorn11 75 a<'ZN with the heavy
.uuff. Hard work. bu! II lhould pay.
J'arm,·rs in these part~ think a Jot of
!Mlda. dnlming th•t n re•l!y worlta
wondel'!l on small irn,n. ChNnlall tell
us, thou1h, thi,l WI' h11~e to W<l\Ch It
and nnt u,;c j\ alone and t'Onlmu11u1;ly
<>n lht IS!lml' IDil, beClll.Lff phu1b n,adlly take up the nltrat.t" but leave the
.odium behmd. S<!diwn ii hard on the
II 5tructure. destroyin,: the 1ranular
erumbhn■n. caw.mr aolb to remam
WH •nd to puddle b,,dly 1t dULlu rbed

you m11ke •• they 1tand.
There i1 ~uoo lo hov,- for a
ehanae ln manklnd. To deny that would
be to dffly the value and pra<'tll"ahty
o! Chrlat'1 .8!rth, Llfe and Death on
Hrth. It would mean that God Is not
Lnflnlt<"ly powerful lllld that man nevo:.r
h~• nor enn make progresa tow1n;b

la ce.lled Low Sunday, because 1n com•

Rose Marie Hofherr. St. Vincent's School, H11.ttieville, Ark.
Josephine Bierschenk, Valley View, Tex as
Eugene W. Wiederkehr, St. Ma.ry School, Altus, A.rk,

Wdl, tolk _ in tall
u, " ' Tl\"'1 1
a,mplained that tlwr,, w n·t m..ch

Sludr11W-1wirt of the lar1e,i\ enrollment In the history of the
l\cadrmy-11nr u1• fo r TA,',1 pholol"?'■ phu, l'raln Gcu ld,
th.it It Is hopelru to u,pt't'l
in(j'. His la:;t bn•ath on the Cross, Chriat
youneU to make sp,rltuaJ _prt,grea,
n-ac:hPd th<' end of Hi. mortal elliap11r!,,on to thl' S<.lnday before, it le low- th•t you are ,:oin,: tbro~h hit• H you
tenc;-e: lit· c.u, no lnnac,r m,·r,t; but Hil
l'l' In imp,,rtan~. In olden llmt!I. the
are nowt Well Ed, if it .. poalbk ror
meriu re,rnain 10 111 11fl<·r Hcs glorious
nf'Wly hapt,.,.d penom,., who had put yoo to ehan•c for the bl'tttr, isn't the
c-ominlf forth ftom th.. t,irnl-,. We are,
From paf· ,:,•)
on whit, pm111.,.,.. al their b,,pt.lsm on Am(' true of anyont else?
;h<'refore, risen with Chrbl hy Cbriat.
Holy Saturda,-, took them oH on thl,
We t'un't look upon the people around thr bill.er dro&s~ But nnw, Pff<T.
da:, In IOme placff. thi1 day la now u~ a one b,i
~~J
• t'O~nlt.ln Chrl$t ha.a riaen!
.cll'<1ed 111 the Finl Communion Sun- wul or prinrlp!,., orh11v,n1
ht._.. and l1v1n,:
sary in onh r lo respond to this dlvin,,
~ our Ulrd durln1 hil mortal hfe.
Pe<iplo.'nn,ind1viduals,N 1<'hix--- In the manger He ii a fe.-b!e !itll• in• lon1i11g and b(-rome like untn the risen
St. I.to, Pope, bonfes50r and Doetor ln1 a free will. ea,:,b havini:- • l't'r.;nnal tant. Later. Il e fc>ei. roil falll{U<''. He J,•u8• It is that we 1hould live In W
dntmy.
know, hunKt'r; lie knows th1nl; He !Pir; I of our h.,ptt.,m
All holiness
:!~~o~h~f('~p~t~~~,:e h:i~~~~011!
Aul, J b,_,Ji,•ve I your an11le on km,wi ~uffrrmg. 1t IS thu., He 8harea for~ 11.... in U1iK: "l'o k<'l'P awoy !rom
5th t"entury, after havmg l!Ueee&1!ully the wholl', 11,r JX1,g11nl•m ar1d lmrno• our w("{lkncss, our inf,rmlllt>., our .,,. 11ll 1in, all occulun.a of .s.in ,
be defou11hl against hen>lll'II and barbarlon,. r11ily 11'. 110 oommun and w!d,•11,n:;,d row•. He diea. Only am nlnne i. Un• llK'hed trom cwaturea und nil that I!
SL Lro ,top!X'(I the advanee of Attll• that IQ ae t onHelf to ch11.nre that t'On• know,, to Him. But af tc,r Hue rellUr• t'&rthly, 10 as to live !n God, unl<o God,
at the gatta of Rome. and p ersuaded dltlon 11ppcan to be H ablnlrd u try- rt>C\1011 all tbc.-,e lnf1nnitl"' havt ditL- with the ,:rp;it~ t p!tn!tudl' ~nd 1tt.'11dhim to n-Ure to Pnnnonia.
lnK to empty an - n with 4 llttle app,,ol't'd. There Is in Him no lnn1l!'r fwrtnea pnalble
ony wenr,ness., nor any nttd of lleep,
Holy Mnthrr Churt'h rejoi<'l'II in lht
Christ Jeo;us df'!lil't's to f'
r,,u1. nf SL ,l~n en April 14th. Ht
H ere a,:air, ii UL ne<."t:Mary to ta_ke neithrr ha., HP any mf,rm lty whatwu born about the year 100, and wu O,>d'1 view of thino, To God each
mat fint o. pa1t:an phi\~pher. After he- dJvidua l tKIUI Is a preclow, treasu"'.
See h<>..,. He sh0\lo'1 Hun!ll'lf, On the
m, oonverted, St. Jllltln defended Remember that parable of the Good ~•,nln1 of H11 rclW'n.oeliur,,
H<' flJ>l)('Rnl eurn-nt. It, aft<'r having r'f'C'Oived Him
Chrlt;tlan d<'K:trlnea with bbl life, and Shepherd lHviDI the n!nty,nlne
~hHp to the AJ)Olltil'I. Apln eight days lat· m Commun,.,..., we leave Him tull pow.
dll!d a martyT'1 death under Emperor to ae..k out the one that
kill.
rr, H(' :Shows H1rnaelf lo the Apostlu t'r to at'!. H,. w,11 1ve to our li fe, by
M arc:u:1AureltW1.
and oonfirms tht reality ot H11 lei- tht> ,n~pirattnna vf 11H" ,rpirit that conIt would be foolW. to look for
On April 2111, let ua CTlebratc the 1udden m.. . ronvcnfon. The mus iia urrection when He ..,.. to the in<'red• 11ant
liv,ng w,1h th,• Foth<' r tn ,.,.hom
feut of II fl'l'(!ut .chnlar, St. An1telm, a aoulll!'ll!J ~,n,:lomcro
tndi•
Hl1hop, Collfl!l!;SOr and Doetor el tha vldue l is the ima11:e andtlon. Theof God.
Chureh. He waft a Bc>ned i<'ti!'e monk Hcn<'I', Ed. Wl' have to hk('net:S
o~~m~~;lr11~f~n~
think in t(•nns
of John, Bil! and Sam and not In terms hr not fnlthl~ but belltvln11", . . . If }~,\';!!-Y
to th 1lory of our
~~J"!o~~b1r;~b,;:o:~rJ a~~e::~ of hund reds or thouM<nds of l1um1m H~ lak..a food with His dl~iplflll It 11
Durin1 tht' ]a~t n!ne wN-b we have
SL Otora-e, patron of annl• and belnp. If W<" would win thr world for nnt bt'<.'31.IM' H,., huni:~·rs, but IW<'DUse mnumt'd for our ~ln~. We haw•
done
• ldlen, reeelvea our prayen on April ChrlsL
H1• wl1h,11 to show u• that Iii., R1l'll'II Pl'llanl.'(' for lh<'ffl we h"ve follllwed
23rd. He I• pictured fighting a dragon.
I don't bt'lieve you :ire rl'Dli)' happy, Dody i• 11 hu,n.u, body that can ta\, J~.,ua tu calvary; we ha\'I'! c,ffen>d to
SL Georca ii a marl)'T, havln1 died Ed, In your aUitude or laolationl.sm. It drink 11nd ilN·p lik<' our own,
C,,,d our l,n1 ..r:i,1-s1,, our "Uffi!'rinl•
aft,_,r <'11.1'-'I tormen ta.
On th,• day uf Hil n'tlurrPCtion, Christ B•rt now. our 11"1.v Mv1htt the Cbur,:h
t, more bl~
to 1ive than lo NX.'l'ive
Th• ftaa of SL llbrk, on■ of the Wlui t more 1f)orious achievement than Jt"l\.!a lffl ,n the tomb U.,. l,n,.n Clfllh~ la urgmt m h!,!dlng ·.111 re,lol«. She
four Evang,;,IUb. on:un on April 20th. to have . .lsted in ,.,innllll" 0111' aoul whkh an, the syrnbol 1,t our infirm- h■nelt l!u lahl , s ,.., all 110rro-..: the
JUet., of our wea.knllttl!I, ,,I •>llr Imper- voice of brr WffTllnlf ,. rhmut"d Into
He w111 one of Chrlst'9 72 Ois,elp!PS, tor Chri~t
and 1h<'<l hi.~ hl(>()d tor !hi' doctrinl'I
fE'<'llon1; Ht, oomes forth triumphant Im:' l<Jrg., a dell1thted ,ot,C)u.,. Nnlhlillf
he pr,,,,, h•'<l St Mark H repreaenled
from lh11 1<pukhn·: His 1Jb■r1y "'en• nMII' m'"~t distn>,., 111 from }oy. •·Can
Conrratulalt~ Golden labflarlans
Ure, 11.. 1:1 filled w1lh lnler.w, )ll!l'fttl the <'ht!dr"" ,-f the Brld.-p,-,om mourn,
with " lion IJ,mg at hill f«L
•·Reulved tbe AbbeJ' Me.a,te for lifo with ..,-hich all thr f1t,rcs of H11 "" Inn a thr R,; · ~!Jr',
'111<1 1,,.-: day of April r,:,callll In our March
t1 with
to<Jay J notice
the first PIiie h<'ni/1:' v,bra\('. In H,m 1111 th~t b morlnl Im-mt
min1t1 lht fe■1>t of St. C•therioe of the ulctur,• of the 4 ofonyour
Bfftl!dlet~ 'lbcorb,,d by life. H.enc-.-lorth, &1 suy•
So, roj<,ke f-.r "lusr .,. Chri•l w111
S ienna, Vlr1tn. She had twtnty•three ine Brothen that will
CTlcbrale
thl'h
!',1111,1
Paul. "He liveth unto Cod."
rniaf'd up by m s F"tht'r'1 p,,wer from
brothers and 1111ter■, and wu noted for
Such •~ lh.. li fe ot tJ,,. r1'C'n ChrUIL dead, we too might live und move In
her ma11y mortltlotlons. St. Catherlnr, Goldm Jubill'C. l wish to ronJ1ratul11te
received the Stl1m1ta. woundl c-orrn1
~~;';,:'!1::': : , ~11o~ro: :~.e:~tir!kr~lr;:;~;~!~·<' I'n:_d
pondln,: to those of our Lord. Sile poalll'.oo inhlM'd knowledge of the my.. Lord may 1r1nl them many more yH r• the frate Qf Uvln1 for God &1 He did, to sin, and alive wlth a h!I' that looks
In their noble work."
lbt rrace of bl'lns &110C1atcd with HU towards God, throu1h Chrin Jl!fi\J• our
kric.wof reUrlon.
-Henry J. Weber riM-n li!,e.
H ii true that In draw• Lord.."
OUK EYES NOW BEINO OPEN TO DIVINE LIGHT, LET 08 HEAR THI! DJVJN'E VOICE. Rol y Bille.

April in the Spotlight

than I did."

Nosing Around the Abbey Farm

but In their pride refuN'd lo obey

pcivtru-d mannl!I' ol thi~klnlf, y,:,uth
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Timely New, a nd Views
THE POWKR 011 PRAYER
JS TUK ONl,Y ANSWER
"Back In Scpkmber I really felt the
p0werofpn1yer. WewentlntoHolla od
by glldl'r, were cut ofl nnd •~w('ated
out' som,;- Wrclfying day• and nlghta.
One ni1ht t Illy in a trench wonderin1
if the next whistling Shill\ had my
num~r.
0 1
actu,lly felt the prayers of my
~renta back home. I felt elCl&t!r to them
than at any olhtr time in my life. 1
•loo realized clearly what a. comfort
pall prayen and MU11e1< eould ~1 What
a comfort lhOM: remcmbrnnl:f!I ol Sunday morning werel 'J1lt' trulh _and
beauty of U1e Church, hl'r 1.... ch111p
and ld,·als. wen• mw<'r"" l'lear nnd
pos1tiYl' !IS they Wl!rt' lhtn
~u thnt bi •foxhole rtllgion' ii mun
bt preltyJIOo<l bf-(-aulle lh,- efft-ct hU
h('ffi ln~itlt' m,• PYt'r since. The power of
pray,:>rhlthronly answcrtowhy110m e
ofthOIIC'sh<'ll.ld idn'tputmeoutofth ls
world . . . . "
-Cpl n. Rrelt. in Our Sund1y Vhltor

looked by all cu.mm.:,ntalorJ, pve Rua1ia a clea11 blll of heulth ln hcr ■oeiwre
of The Baltic Republic■• JNlrt of Poland,
YAl,TA CONPEltENCE
WJJITE WORKEIL AND NEGRO
Finlimd, Ire.arable, 1:t~."
Seotland
1108't STAND TOOITI'IIER
CHOOSE GOD Oil GO '1'0 HKLL
'To the people of an Emplr..: which
"Untllthewh!tean dtheNegrowork~A nation obrd><'l1t W thr Law of
volunu.rily went lo wnr to hc:mor 1u God wo11ld Je,id tho world
ff realiu that thty must atand toAmerica's
pledje •to defend Poland 111amat ag- luturr dep.-nlb on her acc,rplin1
1ether, or fall separat!'ly, the wagea~f
and
i""'s.ion', the det~•iun reached at Ynlta demnnstrnting 000'& gu~"mment.
both will be low, :md employcn w111
.. ,
by rep1'csenbllivl'flof Uie people of the Milhon, of p, ...,pl .. in Am,.r!cn
oontinu,., to prnfll by their rivalry ...
In
U.S.A, Great Britain nnd the U.S.S.R. mor.ol fogs- -11nd no nation liYe
Th11 whltu wotkl'r In the South cannot
_lllfii<U
without ron ■ent of, or prior consula- 1,n,iin:.-sa In II downy,111rd direction.
rill! above hil pN'!lent llt8tu1 unless the
...
tHm w,th, the Poliah Govtmment h:is Today WI.' art" llYing
Negro rille,; too. ~e economic hl.ltory
in a Um,., when
b~ •n 1111 a blow betwet-n the cyl!II."
of the South pn,vet that dearly. And
,·uou1h indiYidu•I• choo,,lng tu KO to
Catholic Biahopa of Scotland
my wmark1 about thl' wdhrl'l of the
1,,..11 will pull the nation down lo h<'ll
Eng:land
workingman 1tt equally trul· u to the
with them ... Thr um,., hw,
be"No En1tishman who n-la!n~ prid<' c11u:ce tht huur it IJ1t,•, when eoml'.
farml.'r. When the standards of llvlna
WE' must
in hfa country's honor e~n slmld todflJ' de,:id,·. and the "hoke b<-forr
are high !or one grou11, I.he othe.r ben\JI hi
bt'fore
n
gathrr!ng
efits. When the atand,mls of Hvlnlf are
of In,; Pohsh com· plain: Chri..~t "r _cha,,~; eonY_tetlon or
rad6 without embilrrlll!&IT1"11L The nllow for onf• 11.roup. theotherf~I• the
U'n,ntives before Presi,knl Rool.o·vt-11
III effei;:t~
~~"t~~n:~o:' t~:i~
nndMrChurehhi llotYalta~rcelth er
-/\ Brue,. Hunt. Rl.'gional Direr::tor,
to aCC'ept the Rulllian solution of lhe
FEPC
takethe!lntat(ll
CATHOLIC NURSES SCHEDULE
ep.aratlon and ulwar Jx-twe<-n the
IN PtUSON CAl\lP
.. Dt.oily 1uendanee at Ma11Bwlth the
the 0ctnO("racl<'S.
NJbyt,•rian. Jan. Reader■ Dlgut
lh ... lappenlto NOT TUF. NAZl9
reception or Hl'IY Communion and recltlltlon of the Litany of the Salnu In CHAPLAINS WIN MOST HONORS
lnthenameofyour 00NTitACEPTIONHUT
the afternoon and of tl,e Rosary In the
~h~~i~~;"th ~='c:~
llvt!nlng wen' !ll)Ul'CC'II of ,plrttual hu won more
of•·~~lt~~!p\~n
N~ b~~nth ~rr:~ 1~:
distinctions In proporlltttngth f,;,r u.11 Calholic,i among the
downfall of England We ani a.heady
tion to ita num~n than any other
18 army nursl.'11 who had been taken
l01lng our tffective p0puh1tion. Every
branch of atrvlce, including the ■Ir
prlsonen on Corre,ldor and held by foree11.
year
for
the
put
20 yean our &cl,.<;>01
The
Chaplains
have
won
such
the Japanelle in Santo Somas Manila, coveted medals
p0pul11tlonht1bN :npro1relliYelyde •
u thl! Olltlngulshed Weatmln1tcr, En1land
until Jibernted by General MacArthur'■ Service Cross
dlninr In 1~9 we were l0&lng l!Chool
and the Sliver Star, nev- United States
men on Feb. 3, 1945."
children at the rate of 100,000 • year.
er for kUlln& but for 111111lng l!ves."
·By oddins four innoctnt looking The avenigt"
-Dtover Rerlster, l',fan::h 11, 1945
family has dc,elinl!d
--Chaplain E C. Nonce, quoted ln words to lhe Third Article
ot the At• seven children in 1850 to one In tram
theMarthC.thollen ll"C'!ll
1931
lantk Charter, the Crimean (Yalta) and
I'll-OM HARVARD TO
the next ...ensu■ ;1 inay be found
Conferenc,;, 8cropp-ed the entil"e Char. that 11.t
TRAPPIST !'tfONASTl!RY
the avE'r&gl' family hll no childLET US NOT RE
ler.
"Somt follow Chrlsl 20 per cent. UNWII.LINO
ren .'.It all."
TO
FOLLOW
''The original Artk:le (6igned by
aome 40 per cent, some 80 per N,J>L
-Dr. Halliday Sutberlnnd at Bolton,
"ChrIBl
proYed
His
l•'JYe
for
Hill
spo.t- Roosevelt lllld Churchill on the AUan- En11land, 'l'he Prairie
lreaolv!'dtofollow ChrlstlOOpercc:,n L le911 Bride
Mes,f'n«er, Match
not only His tlrcltu labon t!c) read", . . . SOY<"rclen rights
Why not? 'Wher1: f"ll"rnity Ill at 1mke 11nd
and HI, 194!1
0011stant prnyen, butal5o byHhl self-government
restored to those who
no cost b too great' . . . . I looked ahave bem forcibly deprived of them. WRECKING OJ' FAMll,IES
round ror en QPporlun!ly where I could
"'P~texb !or divo~ manifest Jlreat"'T'he multilated one signed by the
,ive my m~ fur ChrUlt nnd God 100
Bill Three at Yalta reod.9: ', . . . the er nnd gn-otcr varK'ty .... Not ro vtry
per cent, and l found It in the Abbey
restoration ofwv<"reiJtn riJlhts and self- long ag-o som..thing that lMked like
of GeU111emnnl, which I~ a community
government to th011e people who hove
of the Trappist Order."
tht'n nnt be
to follow In tht be,,n forcibly deprived of lhrm BY
-Father Jame. Pox in a Ilarvard bloodstained unwilling
footllt<'J)l!I
of
our
Kln1."
THE
AGGRESSOR NATIONS'
Class v~rbook.
-Pnpc Pillll xrr
"Thesehannk>aloo kinl(worda.Ov<"r•
everyone would be 1reatly alnnned
"Cha:rlty begfo11 at home. We haTe HAS
ond ttalizc that a crisis wu at hnnd.
b,:,r.n !Jllfferlna prinllnns of variotu NF.tms
The Home b much more imp0rlant
klnM. Shorta.fN are h:tcrfflllnr. We GO IN
than the HOUSt'. Family much more
have rlvtn ou.r !tll\ll and brother■ BF.ART
nece!!llllrythanthe
Building. lna pinch,
who have died by the thousands In HOW
a nation can munag<" 10mehow without
tnrelp lands. 'nleH Is a limit to L-OVE
thellou~.Butno nation,lnorouto la
Amerlc ■n ,reneroslty and It Is tlmeto
(From page 011e)
pinch, ean .wrYlve without the Family.
hum11.n 110lldarlt:, and b:, real divine begin thlnkln!I' of ourselYcs."
We like to dream dre:zmsabout tbe The.- nation, from oout to coast. from
No doubt we a.re 111ffefin1 priv.Christian i:harlt:,."
border to
Is strewn with the
I wbh this appeal would b11 received Uons. and In lbe comln.c months oven poi;twar world. The adverU~cni dtlirht wrer::ka,e ofGulf.
tamlltc,. And yet 11earcely
a.ad acctpted b:, every human mind &rttlersacrlllcrsw ill be loreed upon In telllnJW1oftheeo 111foriland con- anyone
Is al11rml'd
vmlcncn and the new high til.andud
and heart: '•For the lovt of Chrbrt, us.
War cas11alttrs have 11\ung-ed
-John A. Toomey, In Amerlea (Pee.
of
llvtn,: that wlll be oars, 81ic blllllJolntoretherlnth es:i,lrltofbrothe r- thou'land.qofAm l!rleanhom""into tn- lnl;!l:S
16,
HM!i)
talk.,
about
the
i:-n,alne,,s
of prl.
bood, lend a helpl.nit band to one an- ~c mourning-. 'n11!St are wound!! and
dlb1bllity,i!1ive n
other." War dOl'll not brlnit peace. It thrrarewoontlath atnothinrl'anhea l avnlecnterpriacan
lair chance, to provide full employ- and wealU,. while
tcstro.rr and ell.haasts Dlltlollll until 011r pa.~t U"perlences In European artltc wori.e, ut h1lll
l!'n,:,rglf'!I toward.~ lncrc:l!ii11g waices and
one or the other b h,lple.. Uslnit lah,i haYt, betn dl-urag-lnf, Aa It ment in u,., podwarworld.
Actually,lndlrall onsarethatwewlll eutum;- worldn« hour,,. Meanwhile,
rorce to Mltle dl."Jlule11 rtlrs up the 110w ~tand.s, the Yalta Conference wu,
the
lu·ut11 In man.
for thllllfl who love juatl«: md bait lace mucli lt'l'eater and more dlfncull farmtr, with Uoe Mmln.- of machlnen
Perhap!J, before April &i\'e, way to Iniquity, a 0 blow betwrcn the eye,." problems after the war than we have and wllh tho 1rowlnr de"1re lo mak•
ever
faced in hlstor:,.
money rather Uia.o a llvlnr, btl'8.me
May, most flrhtin,r In Europe wlll be
Nevrrthclca there remalD!I the fact
Re-adJu~tmcnt
of the vdrr:i.n to cl- mort and mere lndept-ndrnt or bill
aver. Ameriea wtnl to F.otupe with Uie that mllllons ol our fellowmrn are
In vlll1n life will be a trf>m~n1lou~ pro- nrlichbor, and be"1ln
•1\'ord lo lW. Tbat sword hu bteo d~rate need. In eomparb.on,
Ollf
blem, Th" man who hru. spcnl months him for m11rktls. In. oomtK'lln,: with
effecth•e, and l.n country arter country home-front •rriflee■ are
ht,, l-!oolation, he
and 11.11d yean ln forrlgn 111,11d,,ar,d In the oflrD bttame
sell-CPl\ten-d and sUS•
America bu been a.n an~l ol death. ":,.,~,-. The mfl."ISt:$ or
11.-ople, bell of coml,U wlll not see thlnrs u U1e plelous of l>I! nelrt,bor.
She did not croa the HU lo oono:uer, wh.,ther they be frl"ntl thi:,e
D1Mlainlnr oror fo.t, can• warUme ei,il!lan Sl!tl! them. He will be pulutlon. he
but lo deliver peoples lbat had been not bt, 'illid to bt mon, pllty
fhods himself •I the botof tho u.~ell to force l.!I a meana to achieve ton1 of the
~aved.Itwasme reythalralscdhe r war than "l\'e ourselves. They arc vicl11come
rrou()!l
of the nation.
goal!l and will find
•PrT dllficult to
Tod•Y, whatever n"'sp1pen am!
.rm of military power a11d foree,
tims ol a eab■trophe. over whlcb ther accept the 1\ow and tt
bes.Jbtln,: melbOlb advertbJnJ bi.t bu.sin- mar
Now u,at rn,at portlollll of Eur<1pe M.d little or no control.
DJ', ft-ee
ofdemoeratlt/fOYt tnment. lri uumbers, tompelltlon
Is pnellcally dl.'ld. Dom11.al'o bftTI fl'ffd by her a.nd othu
1f we do not relieve these desperate he wlll h(" ~tron,r enouch
lo
,rtand
ination
has taken 11.!1 place. Power and
needsaad m•kc tveo effort to help aplrllllt or take over govrrnmeol,
wealth, nnt ability, lnlbll,•o and hard
n'!c!':silnJuea~!: 1he111fferh1,:Mt lomrrMon,ordera
nd
t,1uchfrelln1hB !lbttnereated1· work.are the principal laclo" In ,;ue•
extremities of the nallons made des· peace,wr ~all throw !Europelnlothe
titute br "l'l"llr, In the midst of the rain, l111no:h of Communism. If that ha11pet111, ,:aln•t labor, and ,-et wartl""" wagu cess.A fewwrporatloll!l, direct,d and
have enabled labor lo PN'ltrtcYI and lo controlled by a ,mall JTDIIP ol men,
incn, womenanll children are starving-. alltheblood,swea tandlear!!ofAme
r- orp.nh:eM!JU'Ontl Y that
Over a11d above the .creat Bf.rain or a tcan arn,les !<ha.II have betn poured
II wlll beln have 11flllUISed wnlth to such an erlent.
}l()fltlonlou,eri oleulmethodsto a- that their power Is often .er-eater lban
tremendo'" mllllary campaign Is out in nin. We ahall havo !reed
Ell·
Its encls.. There are man,- lndl- that of Oonrnment 1.Dd law.
■ ddedlhog-reatburdenofaglantre
rope from one tyn.nny only to 1ec her chleve
catlon!
th:zt altl"lculture will take up
We will never build a jusl and hartlef problem.
swallowed up by a tyn.nn:, that b ma111
production
methods
more 2nd monlou~ ~oclety on the 1>u1s ol s-roups
Starvln11: people ea,mot be fed with even more de!llru.,Uve •11d cruel.
mon al'ler the war with the re."1t1lt or lndlvidoals !iJhtln,reach otl,er.
word!! and promis-e!I. UnlfSS we belp
We
We mun ..tand behind our GoYem- lhat tl•e mass of people
on the bnd will never achine l1Wal national o:r
these liberated pt-Opie obtain aufficlIn It• dfort to n-llevethe needs will be m~re waire-earnel"!I, eontrolltd Jntcmallon:olr,l'll.c eou lbepapn1,rin•
mt &helter, clothing and food, their '"""'
oflibu:ztedr,ount
leartii shall be lumed aplnst us iD million:, lo tlf"Stroy.rie'I.Wt haYelfP"nt either by govtn1meut buream or treat dple of "every man for hi111~elf." Tf
We m11d not hn;l- landowner,;..
workcn, eniployeni, farmtn and othet
• hatred that shall nmaln ror ytara tate to ,ri,·0mllllolU1
to n!hnild, When
F'eeUnr hdwet>u lhe racea ha.« itrown VoUP!< wl\l not fr~ly CO()IICrale, In•
to come.
the flichtio& ls over, the job Is oi,ly aod may CMlly he toucbtd
off Into Yoluntary rooperalinn will have to be
Ood fr!Ult th■ t U,e American people h.11.U done.
a llarc-up()fblooda hed and disorder fore~d 01,on Ibero. That's what hapwill be 11Sself-sacr1ne1n111nd JencroWJ
The vteum, of war are ;:,or brolhtrs. throoithout tho United Stales.
pened In the dl<1ator countries.
In rellevln.c the physlcal sufferfnp To ttfose
to help tbem in their boor itfous bigotry Is alf&fn reuiDr 11!1 Rcllof the vlcllm11 ol war, whether they o!need,wben
us:IY
To u," workn, to the farmer, to tho
wearothelronlyh ope, head hlither and higher,
be frlembl or fot, u they have bl!1'll In b to deny Christ
tapltall~I and
lbe prof~~lon:zl man
our Christian
When our forefather-s nmc to thb the Pope erlestoout:
btoildinr theereatl'lll'I war machine that ldo.b. Listen lo the1.Dd
"For the love of
thewotld hu evtrt;eer,."Cbarlt r CUV• "A mane:znnoth11~aA11os1Je St.John: ~untry, they Joln,d to1:dher to pro- Chrl•I. Join torethcr In the spirit of
brother without ted lhems,elve11 and to f,uhlon the vast brotherhood,
ereth a mullllude or ,;in." We have beinll'. a murdUttr.
lend a helping hand to
and you may be andrkhreiour«:- <oflhelandtopro - one
another•.. , In order that lhrou~h
sun, that no murderer hu etrmal Ufe vlde for lhtlr
0
need& A!l lbe nallon mutual 1upport you ma,- overoome tbe
=~:°:!e!~r ~~~
dwelllng tn
God tfiat Aid: "Bleaed are tho mcr- love to WI byhim. God hll.'I prond his .crew rich, people drifled apart. As eoonomlcerlsi!lin towhleh theoouotry
layloJ down hb life for Industrialism l.ncreued. labor and capelhll, tor the, &hall obtain mercy." our nice.; we
loo must be ready lo la,- Ital wlt.hdre1\' rutber and fartller :zpart l!lfallen, and which wou ldbt, ever110
irreatty relle•td were all men uni ted
PAX
dowu our live for the sake (If our into lal"fel:, hostile
camps. Tho ea1>- by true human ■olldarlt:, ■lid by •
'l'bere are Uloso wh• will sa:,, brethreti. And, now, SUPPOSE
A MAN llallst enr aou,tlt to lnreuo hh pront• real
divine Ohrutlan charity."
PRAY FOil ONE'S ENEMIES IN THE LOVt,: OF CHJUS't. BolJ'
Ku.le.
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Recent Apparitions
of the Blessed
Virgin Reported

.,....,....,..,. th~~ebeb~:!r~l::;1 ;!
the rrca\elt thing
that a Calbullo
South Jtaly and Lithuania
mother ran do for
hcrdauthter? It
Sccnt.'5 0£ Remarkable Incidents
would be lntorei.tlns: to put lb.at
In lhc pu:;t montlL'>, Catholic
queallon to ,very
magazines and newspapers have
modern Calbollti
reported remarkable appearances
mother. \Vhatavarictr of an1wer ■
of
the 811.'ssed Vir~in. based on
would follow?
the testimony o! reliable eye•
Not lonJ a,o, ll
witnessPS, The apparitions have
CathoUe molhcranswettd that quesnot as ~-ct bt.>Cn investigated by
tion forme.Sl11: told me whBtshe hail
Church authorities and therefore
done for her own da.u,::httr. When l
bad, with the help of th~ dau1hter,
cannot be presented as Inconpieet:d together and verified the devertible facts to be believed.
talli., r thouabt the aton wu a lovely
When a tonoado demolished the ho1ne ol Btn J-'orst at Subiaro,
Nevertheless, both apparitions, it
one-yes, the perf~I answer to the
Aprll 12, ii lefl omli~urhed the little crucllb:
and statut nf the
que,itlon.
is said, arc attested. to by both
Bles<ed \'irgin on Ille wall of tho room ,.herein the family
Some twenty years aro, 1h15 mothrr
Catholic and Non-Catholic eye1athered to 11ny. lt'or a picture of the r11l11s ot the. same home, had
SN
Wl.!le:,;pectinJher •l.:db tblld. She had
witnesses
and belief in them apfi•e .crowlu.c ton.a and there..,... a
_I
,rreatlon,:ln.clnh erhearlforadaorb pears reasonable
ta.Sheturnedt olltlar:,,theBI ~ Center of the Lay Apoetolate
Tot ncc:,ount of the apparition in
Mother, promlslns: that It ber prayer
South Italy is bnocd on a $\Ory by
were heard, the da11.1hter wou ld be
Jame• M Buckley in the DenYer RtJ·
dediCllted to her. lier reo:ucsl wu
btu und that of Girkalnis ,n Lillmanoa
.cn,nted. A dau_lhttr wait born and In
an 11t1iclc in The Sca,,utar, New
Did you ever hear of the r...o.dies of the Grail? Perhaps not, but on
Baptism .tlnn the name of 11,bly KathYork City.
erine.
Catholic America ii; fast becoming acquainted with thls lay aposSOUTH ITALY APPAIUTIQN
A!! soon III she was able, the mother tolate group
that is working mightily to restore Christ to the first
earrled the b:zbe lo Church to receive
In July, l!M~. several hun(lr('d Amerthe Church'• bltalng-. There, before place in the home, the community, the nation and lhe world.
ican troops. Jncluding a number of Artho Altar. 1he dcdleatea tbe child to
Last year at the Catholic Rural Life Convention in Cincinnati, my chaplains w"re puzded
to iintl an
her Jmmnculale Motht'r, Queer, ol delegates
ima1e o[ the Mudonno appear oo the
from all parts o!
United Slates saw the Ladie!. of the wall
Heaven. As the d.auicliter ,:rew, tho
of a C..'hurch in South Italy, Three
Grail
take an active part in the progrnm and attract to
moth!!rpl:tntedan deu llintedinhera
young men. one a Catholic and two
deep WY., and vcnention for her the enthusiastic interest and curiosity of
all attending. One priest that wer~ Non-Calhohes, unknown ~
Heavenly Mother. \\'he1> shewu able delegate summed up the general..,..
l'ach other. haYe rep0rted the appar1•
,;,<,
<,
to undtTStaud, the molhtr told her ol action when he sald: .. I don't know of
the Grail 11~ follows: "We are work• tion either by ll'lti>r or In person.
her dedication.
wh3t thOIM.' Grail _l)C()ple have, but ing wlth all our er\E'l'flY
to prepare
The reporbl :.uid that th@ figureii ot
Thti cb lld respondtd 11enerousl7 and
u,e Mothn and Child slowed
whole-heartedly. '.l'b111 Blessed Vl r ,-1.n : : : ; ; got SOmPlhine."
on the
~iA'?Jl,RlJJ1#J s
rock wall and reniained despite atwu near and de:zr to bu. Most ol the
The Ladies of the Grail came into THE FUTURE. Our times are
senoll$. tcmpta lo rmiovc th,.m by chbclllng
time she wore btr colors: w hite and
Those
who
are
young
now
are facing the atone wall and by use of chemie1la
blue, In the bJ.ch &ehool aodaUIJ' she
runonJI
which
were paint remoYcr mabecame MNbtant 11refect of Our Lady•s
r~:c~~~n~,~~l~ ~iO~~l~~:e~h'! :i U-rials. The apparition
Sodallty.
was _Y1S1b!t onl.J'
is lncrcasinJlly misunder,,tood. You will atn!1htandwu11ee nforfive('(lllB('Cl
-PAXagret that Whmen have a vital coritrlb- tive nights. The fi1Uru app,1/'D.rt!d lAtter rraduatlon from high 5ebool, brought to thJ• country
retwo young ut!on to make to the modem world. versed when lnslde the Church ai; they
the daarhter took a Job ln the eltr. At ladio:s from HoUand, Dr. by
Lydwl.ne Van
naturally wnuld be if the MoU1er aod
the Catho/lo OSO she met a rouna Kersbergen
Mias Joo.n 0Ytrbo~, :::m~~dw1\":d;;:a :n;~~ft t:rt)V!o~~~ Child ,,,.",... being
Muter Ser1eant. The nm attraction who earn.. tow,d
-ren<'Cted from the
the ArchdlOCi!i!le of Ch,- a.•lfiL'll:lflt'SI who will point the way to- OU\.~lde
wall.
_ , rlpenE'd Into friendship. But the cago at the lnvltatk>n of Cardinal
Mun- ward a Christion restoration."
YOIIDI' 901dltr wu II non-Calho lll:.. Undclein. About
Tnalcttertohismo lherwrit1.E-n1ivo
and a half alO,
TI,e ta~k that Grail has taken upon days
ll<aown t.o him, she prayed to her Utall• they purehueda ayear
before
large fonn at C:rall- ,t,;,.:11 ii; a ('Qmprehl.'uaive
w!IB mlsslni;: in action.
one. In lact, LL Jomes c.hi.'Youn11,
enl y llloUU:r that he might be (iven the ville, Loveland. OhlO, _BboUt
No11-Cnthol!c or
40 milt'fl
rift of Paith.
from Cin~lnnat,. wtueh they hnve ::,d~vi~~J~;fc°\ ~~:~i'~
Loa Angelrs, wrote
:flli!t p~
F:rlday nlsht wu Oar Sonowfnl mad 11 the national heado:uarttnl
ot the century end a half. To achleYe ltspur"Do you believe in miracles! 1n the
Molher'•noveoa Dirht hi Mary'■ par- mov<"rnenL
posto. th<'
conducts intcruh-e tuwn I vlsltl'd there is a huJle chureh.
lsh church. When her soldier friend Purpose
Two
.niihb
~o.
an lmage of the Vir'-"'u"""" that rou in k·n1lh trom a
(Turn 1.0 page eight. colum_o_th=~>_ _
D,_.Kenibergen
up the purpose WL'<.'kl·nd to II lull )'f>llf. The prol{l·am gin Moth("r and Child appeared on !he
wall In red. both inside and ouL No
i~ urg,rni.wd on a family bast~. hf>nce
Liturgy in thiJ Home
thr ,·nrulment ill strietly !imilf'<I. Th,•rl' one kno:,vs bow it got there, but tho
ii \ittl<"Or no formal cla51!WOl"k. Young red oullmt went all throU&h the twof<i0t wall. I !ll!Wa pr~t<""hh;el Into IL
I couldn't c,·en bei;:in to explain ii, yel
.,plrl?d and filled with tht splr1t of it'B there anti I know it wasn't pamted
on. The image l.l fadint: now."
invit!u:!~~i~
th
11 i& said that I.he npparition w111
hf~co~e ~
of the family', so to speak. We know how grateful Christ was when
hnt dlsrovered by a Jewish American
5~ille and dilleua their ldeu and
soldier. Cpl. Louil Heisler. Wh<'n he
1:oon::f~u~~a~
saw the wall of the church glowing he
e~~l:~J~~
Towards a Ood-co,ntercd America
thoulP\tHwuonti reandinvestlgatc d.
Martha and Lazarus and share their family friendship.
Sir:t. Gilbert R. Ar,ue\le., Catholic
Though lhe Grail hu OC'<!n in operof Fresno, California, and Sgt. .lack
Today there are m1llion1 of ChriJJt- rleht In the
eu!"le. The_ lPther ~~:~°i'.fi~~e :~~l~rs~~g~: ;: Summers, Protesl.anl of Crow'11 Landing, California, deac-ribed the appari!ans but Christ ill bard put !i°w~te~ ~!'1~:.!"r:~::e :e!~k ~~.ni
b )~ ~ei~v;~rtth!n1~WJlnto
tion ufollowa; M1>ry'afeatu.rl'fl;w ere
fairly well shaped, She did not smlle
but her ezpren.ion will! one cf bene1:s"-a!mr!~~uf:
~d
citea~~•t~ volence. Her
arms cpuld
grow sttonJI spiritually. There are spe- rol a..,.1111, EvE'ry year 11 11roup
made out
of young clearly, boldln11, the Child.beThe
entire
bQ,ly oftheCh1ldappea redwlthMary's
~ete~w: well u to maktl U3 holy.
;ao~ci~
Y~~i~in'f~~: body vi,iible lo the waillt. carrying oul
We can go often enough to pray nnd lo In some places to take meat
and other
(Tum to pagt' seven eolumn on<")
{Turn to pag,.seven column three)
!=iJf ;.,~,hand have it blessed on
have a Chri~tian oociety.
0
IV~id:ani;e
~f th~e 5
Rcc~nt European 11pparlti~ns of thr Blened Vlrgln; tr11lnln£
for young womrn aPOStll'.•: g1v,ng Chril<t a place in your bcme. ■chool
l.
Shivf>ring Polly's tales of here ood yon: FathE'? Abbol'• Pir.
May
mffl!ng,•; the NuYcna lo the Holy Spirit. Pc. 2.
ily eirck. God, and Chrisl is God, made ble!$t'd. Retummg horn<",
I.he
father
L"ammJI hc,w w"ml,D rnn n·new !Ji,• face c,f the earth: lhe slor)
.all things that we oould use them lo wrile(I the
ot the thne Magi
go to Him. The food we eat, the elothftl (19 C t M tinit.llls
of S"bin='~ tornado. P.c. 3.
B t '5) on each door to
Praying th,, Family Rotary; the Oblak· &\ant on moth<'thood;
we w,:,ar, the houae we HYe In, all thtse remind us that we too
must adore
J~barand CO-<lperotive shon sh<1ta, r,s. f &. 5.
things God gave us that we could atrve ~r~~lt,th~e. ~~~~roy~:;!
=
That Youn1 America drclllTI story; some vocation !l:itiB~lca. Pc. 6..
Brolher bidor<"'s heroic al'lf-denfal in refu~ing to fus, about the
:!~t~~~u:~c l~fi:at~ toan~ak~ prden11, automobllea, airplanes,
all
111 holy The Church bll ipeclal blea- things which God h8$ glYtn
weather.1'11:.7.
us for our
The kingdom of God and the kln1dom of Satan in battle-anay. Pr. I.
ir'8S for food which are to be u■ed
(Tum lo page elght, column one)
I AM TUE LADY OP DIE ROSA.RY .• ,TUE l'A1TltFUL MUST SAY
TUE ROSARY.
Wordil of App&rltion at Fatima, Portopl.
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Publlahad ie,, lUnM a Y-• with E<,cleoin\.lta l approbation b7 lbt o.nedlctlne
1111' N1:W SUJllACO ADBRY. an .,.,....,_. <:orvon,Uun or1an1W4 not l<>t IWNl>ll<7 lloalll
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Na~~i~I~"'." Pl"=

t.~•:: :~~i?co~~..::.._,, dJ<...,,I)'

An intunate cxpedcncl' of life on the land is an es:;ential part
or _education for motherhood, even for girls who will live in the
cities. Woman's nature demand,; close contact with the beautie1' of
creation and_ with growing planl~ and animals for her fullest physi~
cal and spmtual de\'elopmcnt. She needs the simple, rhythmic JiJe
on the land, with it., fresh foods and outdoor work, to build abundant
health and vitality. She ncccb contact with young plants and :mimals to help develop her motherly qualities.

UI: RL llro', Paul M,

ad-

lj,,,&ti.aiption ,.,.. , P'!!ly cento a 7"'1r. Ilundlot ol '""'"'>'·ftH or rnora IO ona
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Lou•• O,,ullllbueff.
.... OS.JI. B,.,un,_

M,r

-1'1

""iin~;N•>< 8-dun.on O.S a·,
R<!v Norb<-1-1 Orummo,r, 0.SB. lie.-. Cla\lU
Po•L

Oll.B .. cw-r... .,.,.,d..,,11

D11... ..i •• arC<1nd ~- matter ~una 11, Ultl. al the r...t Ortl« at Subia..,, ArU,_.,
und~r lhe Ad ol Mareh 3. 18111

Abbot Paul's Letter
Dear Friends and Bcndactors,
In I'eCC'nt weeks you have been readi.ng many atrocity stories in
your newspaper--8tories of deliberate and horrifymg murder, torture
and starvation in N,t1z.i and Japan ese concentration camps. So horrible
a.re those rt!ports that you would not believe them if it were not {or
t.hc firsthand evidence that has come to us with the victorious march
c,f American armies in Ge1many and the Philippines.
II we i;tudy hi:::ilory we !ihall find that the characteristic fruit of
paganism is cruelty. Sue~ vices as Just and greed _have .fppearOO in
Christian ages and C¢untnes. But nowhere in the h1sto_ry of Christian
times or nations do we (ind examples of the wanton, !1cnd1sh cruelty
Umt characterized the world before the time o( Christ and that ls
characteristic of lhcise nations today which openly profess pagan or
atheistic principle:.. The simple truth is thi'lt when_ man deliberately
turns his back on God, he becomes a fiend who will ,stop at nothing
to satisfy his passions. The only hope of the world is a humble and
sincere return to religio~ of Christ. Without. that, all advances m
science and secular learmng will result only m increasing and perfectmg the instruments o[ man's inhumanity to man.
Faced wil.h the horrurn of our times, we arc tempted to despair,
Genuine pea~, justice and charity-how impossible of achievement
they appear.
But no, in this hour of need lel us turn to our Mother~yours,
Christ's and mine. May is Mary':,; month. Let us really make it that.
Let us go to this Mother of ours with the simple love and confidence
of a child. Let us ask her to go to her Son, the King of heaven and
earth, and beg of Him to end the cruel and bloody conflict as soon as
possible and enable us to build a peace that is true and sincere.
Take out that Rosary of yours, I urge you, and together with
your family present this bouquet of spiritual prayer•roses to Mary
every day during May. Mary understands the language of the Ro•
sary. Our Holy Father has asked all Catholics in a recent letter to
pray in a special manner to Mary du.ring this May. Let us do our part.
Very sincerely in Ch rist and S:unt Benedict,
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i~'hisw~{;~/~:d

;:;;. :~l ~!si~~•~tft~
11 few b(-twecn hi., tot'$ as he l.!I eleuning the fo;h pondll in . the north and
s,outh parkd'll bet he III seared w get
ink> thia pond out. hen:! whe~ Fratc,r
Dame] k(-.:ps b.aBII mste~d ot g<>tdhsh
Some other campus improvement

t~

1h:d~~~::~1,i1:'·.::·~;rn:~~:3.1!~
block of pav.,mf:'llt on the road to _the
west entrance. Last year's aemon
started 1hat. and there·• talk of adding
a aection eve-ry year untll the whole
drive ii paved. Pother Lambert and hlll
11Choh1~tict have ]Wit about (lnllihed

;~~i;:.
1:n':} ~~~ ;';~ ~~~d th~~
they·~ makmg a 1,'rotto and ehrine
,n

TIie flar at ball ma~I In ,orrow(ul
1.uemory or Pre!!ldent HOO$C:vell'~ death.
• &n~'<lietinc monk from Maria Laach
AL>b<•y, Ut.,rm,my. ~'.ithi:,r Odo has l,et,n
an exile !n,m Grnnany for nbout ten
years. but Is now hop,,rul of l>t•ing abll'
to r.,turn to hi,; abl,.,y l>l'<'ouse of tl1,•
0 1
Jn 1~e
h..,.o had to le1we Germany.
It h8' bet:n a lillfo. lone$!!~ out h~re
111 the park without Brother Stephen'•
be<:11. They haven't been around any
'-"=ept for II few :reoutlnJ parties. The
wl'ath1•r hB!ll made honey 1ptherln1 impoa,;.ible w they are staying at hom".
the:,- art' akmny li\1le thmp by

:;oJ~s

o~~?~!'n?:~i::ks~~~

:!,

lln'lth.,, lw,Ylius hos been working
all hi, •par,:, tirn(' lo unprovt" the view
from the laundry window, nnd he ha•
done a lood job. Ht11 pine grovl' and
lnwn Bil! beauty Kl)OL-i, and la11t month
he add!N:l n hill a~rtment house for
martiru. Besides the be:rnty ot ,t bu!:-11
Just don't have a chan«- out thl're with
the robins on thi, zroulld ~!Id the martin. s11illng around above
Sorry, but I'm just going to loc,k
around for a wlndbn·ak, this wire 1.&
1ood for view, hut 1\ ha,; it• drawbaeka
on cold days.
So Jong,
Polly

Ends on Eve of Pentecost
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A picture of the Ben For,;t home
the day a h cr tbi, tornado.
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Tornado Strikes Around Abbey
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1~1f i~~~fu: 'rill>

:1~wo7!l~~f:1Ji~'.~r::'?;~~:i: ;~

M!~:..MMla.fe/na~t\~e1im~~ar ~~
t eould have seen him. 1 overheard
1o~0~e~~cten:e~e 1~ 1
Biahop told them that In one place
whc~ he con tinned, o little J•rl lald
llmt if boys wen! made soJdien of
0 ~13:i. ~n!\:;;'ea~o~At~r rlhur~f
Fathet VictOT worked with tht" Btudents. in prcpartn11 th,:,m tor the s .. crament. I don't thmk 1 t:v.,r told you
thul he is the student chaplain, nnd !1
doh,a lou or 11ood with thPm. Father
Aluelm b hill auxiliary chaplain and
took his job while Father Victor went
with Father Abbot lo attend a clercy
conference on vocations in New Orle':Ai' Camp Chaffee Father Bede end
Fa\h('r Cyril regularly help out Father
KupslB.'1, post chaplain there. He t"I·
ri."J:'":o F~~ m;f1j tip0 ~nof M ~
Think r11 usk him next time he com~8
by. Haven't had much chancr to talk
lO him since I \e:ft the. Flower house,
'cause that'• wht're he usually 1urns in
unleu he jg bringing his biology efa~s
by. Father Fin tan C(!r\alnly know• bow
to talk to fiowcr1. Se£,ms like he just
ijl~~~~d~~:iy oi1
1bi1~r:/u::
Among th'-' vis,tol'!I this 11Mt month
wa,; ~·athrrOdo.Dukl.'ofWurrtU'ml~rg,

life> on lhe land will ap1><•,d to "'"m••n
and attr~t them to th.- rural a~,u;?
11,e new p11tt< rn ol lif,, "" th,• lltfld
mu,;\ mf'<."t I.ht fUJ1damellt11I requ1rl.'m~olli of woman'11 naturt ,I It I tu
win h"r t,nlhusiastie intrr..st and a, t
ive aupport. 11 mu,t prov1d< lh.- con•
dltlon1 under whieh 11h" can be at ht:r
best. and 11lve her ful!,-st contribut,.,n
to h1mily and community. Only then
~·an we havi, a really healthy and well~
~
~
Wt>II 11,-,veloped thBl her ■ tudy Q( the balanced runl lif('.
li~ral '" ts "nd the cl~ici; will beu
Whu are the> eond1tirn,~ "''l)lch womtr1tfa~anni:,t o~!
fruit. Alon« with the J)ract1e11tl tram- Pn'1 nature requin,,, on ll,e laod7 First ~e
mg, pern1ealing •.t and integ:n tin1 It, or Pll. th£' w1.>man n,:-.,d~ lhf' small, lmpo11e1. Th., !act that woman conllect
there mU-,j\ be a vivid n:-ulu:11t1on of the d,v.,raifled, family tarm. Thi' home• tannmg w!th lonelml'M oonst,tul'-'S one
of the most formidable p,:;yeho loKk:al
di,nity ot manual labor Women mwt
learn to 1H IU ar,,at value 8$ 1 visible ~~ad.a~:"o~~llll
'°ro:a~~~ bartk·n W the rural movi,ment. a har(·xpru111on of lovt! for the famlly, and should become the basic unit of the rit·r which can only b., hrokr-n down
must come lO und.,r<t:.md the snera- new agricul tu ral pattern. The idc.il of
k!~~e~i:::C11c!~unri'i~i~~;nt
mentnli\y of the work of thcr hand•
praeucal ulf-suU,cil'ncy call be real
F1nally, woman'• educahun should ized on much smalli,r Ianni than are a lm,k for thr rur&J lpo9to lRle to demondevelop courqeous, uncompromising customary_ todny, althoueh the ex.iet 1trntP thr tullnr,u or Catholic e<munun.
Chr111t1un~. womrn of deep convictioll!I acrell$<.• will vary with local condll.lnn.s. !ty life Oil the land hy e11tabli1hing the
and un11wervillJ1 loyalty to the Ideals of B«aulll! 1\ ill famlly-.;entered, organ- Myatil'&.J Body Qr Christ. From their
full Chru;t,an life. Pioneering is uever 1zc-d Ill'~\ of all to supply- nlJ lhat the unity at the altar in the vital bond of
easy, and lh\· wumen who wm l'Ul remily requires for a full life, the Calhol!c worship, the ml'mbera of the
lhroui:h the i:tmfu~mn, the material- hom1·sk;id is deeply satisfying to the community will draw strength and In•
ism. and the t•c.•nnomk, disorden of our mothtr. or the ramily. n,.,,aus<: It Is 11pir1hon for tht'i r common -action in
times lo di.scov<:r a new w11y o! lil0 for d1V('u,1f1<:d. lt Is admirably suitfd lO all phraaC>II or l!f,._ They will unite on
the e"1lnomic pl:u1e throu(lh cooper.
thrmsdl'i.'8 and the>,r familil'II m\lJit be woman•~ natur,,, for ahe I, " unJver
dt't·ply root!'d m a dynamic faith. They ial,~t and a P""'0nal1St. She is madr htiVet and credit unfons, 11nd through
rommon ownership of machinrry, pas-mu 't understand and live the joy of to be ('Vrrything lo some body. Mm,
thr ,.....,.,. atwaya ready to g,ve up any pe.rS<'l.n. That is . why the Jaree com- turf"II. and woodland They will unite
e\lmforts and \fl face nny obst1td('S to mercial farm with it:. hundre-d rows ~Ull~f :~1td1~~\~~~~l~fn!n
~!lg~~t!
fulfill llii,irmission.
or thous11nd ;oCrcs of wheat hu llttle
mtere,;t for hl'r. Thrse are specialist l!-'rr-. This pha,e or the community
h f.- ,s of spe<,111.l 1mPQrUlnce for women.
Haw will woman·a inrluenee utfc•el wnt~rtt, _which usually 1nake her a for they ~n- partlcularly Rll•itive lO
th,• ngriwllurlll pallernt What form or apec1alist m the kitch,•n or muchines. the beauty and graee> which a lruc rurBut the amal!, di,,.._.nifkd fann cor- al culture would impart to building,
resp0nds completdl'.c- w her dC\lir,. fot and land11Cape. furniture and eot1tume.
vanPty and person:iliZOO relationship.a
and customs. Wo111 .... have a
m work She enJ11y8 the home~tead manners
d~p inteTl!Jlt in the s.:mas arnl dances,
w!th 1b !l'w COWII Ul furnish butter, the drama and
literature, wbieh are
m ilk and cheese for her fnmily; illl thr normal fruit of Catholic rommunfew pl1:s for meat; !Ill tew shee>p for 1ty life. Under the influence of n 8tllbl.-,
lamb and wQOl; 11$ sm•ll flock of chick1
ellll tor really fresh eep; a few bee
hivet1 for honey; perhapa a flock ol bl0$Wm forth and b(> rtimulated
tc>
duck1 to add 9 note of color and humor conttlbU I<' the bel;t or
thr1r qual!t.les
lo the farm yard. She wauts w plant and talen~ to the ereatiun
of a new
an ore.hard, a vineyard, a berry pa tch, 1ocial order.
a herb and nowor aarden, Ill! well as
Like Anteus. the mythologkal hero,
ll plot of Veftl'tablH. Sh(' is by nature
a Jlll of all trud('-ll. as Chl'$terton J:>Uls modern aocii,ty musl rcnt•W ,11 slrt:'111tl1
li, and find, relnxntlon in turning from by contact with the earth. Womi,n
her hou~t-hold ta11ks to weed the gor- havt" ,,n e,isentlnl role to pllly 1.n 1hat
dcn or milk the cow .. Shll!- wants. w r:;e:t'th~r ~rci
v:
know !he anlmalti mdividually, to give
tht>m names, eV(.'n _w make pell! of the land, they will tum enthuslasticulth<>m On th(' family homestead, Lhe !y toward tht" cn-ation of o new pnt•
bnih or every call Is an event anxi- tern of rural living. Likr ~he v:.Hant
ously awailt'ti by the entire family, woman of IIC'Tipturo, they will "put out
their band$ to lltron g things," and
Ev1•ryon" knows the pe,-,uliar1tle1 of thn'lw themseJvet1
each :in,mal. and thl~ knowlf'd11e 1t- the fundamental whol"hrartedly ink>
abo ut tw o mil e~ from ihe abbey
r1f l'N'Oll!lruct11C]f '-'dd,, ,nt~r1•~t to th~ wurk. The ion, _ the work ofwork
buildin1 Christian
homestc"d .'~ on a human 11(:~:e. giving fam,11('5 and Christian communitlec on
nch pouib1ll\,~'I for sati.JJ'ylng nct,vity the land.

ili~ ~~~;rt~i:,i:;~fili!: w~~~~fi
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fot confinnat,on. With him WWI Mon-

.

WomO?n have alway, b<.'efl areat
:igriculturillu;, mQthera or the earth. The
myalc•ry or the s~d 1.& V(.'fY close to
her, tor iJ1e bt•un the lll!ed of new l!fe
in her womb end nurtures lt with her
blood. A r1eh experwnce o( the eyde
of birth and d,-ath ln plants and arumai. is in harmony w,lh the dttpe&t
t('lldenclH or her natur<.>, and dev'-'IOPli
htt woman!;, talenlll
Woman·• educ11hon should be prl<:•
tieal. and hcrt- 111:am the land often
Invaluable opPQrtumtie. for a
n11\mf variety of acl!vitit"a. The modern rirl h111 I011t most ol the lrad,tiQn.el
feminine sldll• and must be Introduced
to all the 1rts of the home•mllk('r from
br<'ad-bnking to bee-keeyin11. She will
n~-ed all th~ 1kllill II •ho i1 to be a
succClitlful pmnl'<'·r, but she neer;la them
slill mol'C' for the m<'ntal balance and
psychologieal &>lliurnne" th,:,y ttiYB her.
Wom1n learns l:>e.ot through concrete
experienet', and lhe practical work uf
KWlng, cooking. ('Jnning, 1111d we>aving
relenes her intell.-.:-tual energieli und
drvclops ,ound Jud1menL Her gr<:atest
m!dl«tual 111fts are> Jn the practical
realm, and it ill only when these ar('

honor or SL S,.nc-dicL
You ~hould have seen the big soft-

. ""'""""'"''"

for World Peace

Special lntcntlorui
For Divine Guidance af l'~AC E- MAKEKS
CHURCH LEADERS
U. S. SOLDIERS & CITIZF.NS
Our Presldcut and world leaden n~d God'• help to brln1t llll to
vietory a.nd to build a jiut and luU01 peace. The Pope lllld Dishon
ire enpJed ln I crucial battle with 1utl-Chrbtla n force$ over half
the world. u. S, saldien and eitliellll ue faelnl( the grea test task In
hl!Jiory. JO I N WITH THE MONKS Of' Nt,;W SUIUACO ABBEY lN
THIS GREAT WORLD-WJDI': NOVENA TO TIIE HOLY OROST-to
the Spirit of Love, of Wisdom and f'urlltude.
The Chu~h Kftnb a n ludulcen.,e of Ten Year$ for each day, a
l'lenary lndull!'.enee to a ll maklor the novena.
~lie with us doily these prayers from May I I lo Moy l9. Every~d ~v::,:.;..~nd~1~:!~g~f~h~f p~a"y:,~tbef.:'~h a~y
cited through five dllys of thi, novena under u8ual conditions of
Confession ond Communion during the novt'n:l.
VENI SANCTE Sl'UUTUS
V. Send forth Thy S1,irit and they shall be ereated.
R. And Thou sha ll renew the lace of the earth.
Let Vs Fray
0 God , Who hasl taugtot lhe heal'Ui or the. f~lthful by Orn Ugh! ol
the Holy Spirit; grant that, by lhe same Sp1r1t, we may alwa)'S be
v;:;:~,:nd ever rejoice In Ills ton&Olatlan. Throurh Chtisl our
o Holy Spirit, Thou Gher ol every good and perieet r llt, rr;ant
ine, r beseech Thee, the Intention of thh novena Ma:, Th:, will be
dooe In me and through me Ma yest Thou be prllsed and r lor lfled
forenr more'
Our Father. Unll Miry. Glory bt, ttc.
LI.Bl your Sp('ei9l intenlion9 on a S<'!lllntll• ~h<:,t'\ and ~ turn. They
"111 QC placed on Uw nltnr dur,ng \/,e Nov,•n" uf M11s..-s. /\ddreS11 to:
Rl. Rev. Paul M. Nahl~n. o.s.H., New Subia.,., Abbey. Subiaco, Ark
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topher. "'"re among Subiaco'■ greatest
11
BIBhop Fl,,tehl."r was ~re the 16th

Holy Ghost Novena

.>-

i

Hello l"olk .•
Wi.t;h that win\J would lrt up for ju.ot
u minute ~ that I <"OUld 11\raighlen up
my P~P<'!'li om! gH &tart!!d. Evn 11lnc,..
!hot tornltdo ~boul two w~k& &.110 I
1~•-e J/t:::r:v1~r{k:=-~
two mllea nurth or here. The people
up there were not so lucky. Some of
1hem are 1\Jll Jookln1 fur thei r house,
Father D«!e picked up a few aches and
paln.i when the car he . was m was
blown over 200 f('rt Luckily he fell out
on the fo-,;t bounce. Several ~pie m
the vicinity WHe killed
Sprmg has l)t>en trying to eome in,
but lh•· tornado and wind• :in\J dreary
rains seem to have dis<:ouraJied ,t.
R11ht nnw ,t Is w c_ool I c.u.,ht to be
wearing my fleece lmcd IHthen. The
t rees are all bowed over and ahaklnc
their heada. It's easy to aee they're
cood and tired of this wmdy nun that
is i.:hi\Una their l>Plnlil
rd better quit talldng Ybo"'t the
weath£'r and l('t on wllh the new,. The
weather lw Frater Henry'11 wQrry any-

-," rP~ ~~~1~7~vtf~:£~~~~~~~;\it

~~---,--~-c.,---c.,..,---,-_,_~-,-~---,-.
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burden or SJ)l!Cialit,'(\. 11nJ)<•fl!On11l wQrk ,
they will h1k1- no intrrd!. m ,t and
want no 11harl' ,n 11. But d they &>ee
th"t the rural life mov,..ment me;,na
the sman. diven.1fied. tamily-eenr.ore-d
fur111. th,·y will tum Ulward il enthus•
u,sticalty 11nd join th., rank• of those
whu are muvma forward to the llllld.
Rural Conin:u1oltlr$ and Rural Culture
Another fundumf'ntal r«ju1re~1rnt ol
woman's nature, 11nd one which the
rural pattern In th-. COUlltry hM not
met, t, the need for stron11. community
ltfr. Women need the •tunulus and
mmpani01"1.~h1p ol a laratr circle than
thl' formly. They are n<')t mac!,, tt> bl.'
hrrmils, nor do they have \hi, temper•
1mr"t and qua l11t,:1 lo 1W1tetn the life

Mother Earth Trains for Motherhood

'

Pl<. Richard~. Dn!o

Bn>vmm,i, l/l<)al, memb<or ol Co. C,

f,lll,' ti.':::~~~a!~~°" Feb. 14.
!IJL IUl'1')' Krall,_..,.ti D,.,1.
PhUlp•

!~,i!;~~

"Th~ Abl,ey lllrssace T like vrry
much for one re-ison. It ~C<.'ma W me
thnt It stn-s.•e,1 the ldl'1'1 or pcnee in a
logical way, nami::ly, peuc,:, ol w_ul with
God and with ne,~hbor; pea('<' m ram

!l~n]~~~s~!al pi,;ice in al! hwnoll re\a8ubl.1un Abbey, Subiaco, Ark
TDES TOE ARE TRULY MONKS IF TREY LfV£ B THE LABOR OF TUEIR UANDS AS DlD OUR FATHERS A.ND TOE APOSTLES.
Holy Rule.

The I'()8 r of wind about nine o'clock
on the evenmg of April 12 drew many
of the monk& lo the "deck" atop the
abbey east wmg. There. to the north,
a mile or two, they w_atchcd a miahty
tornado. cl<mrly outlined by <:Ontlnuous sheet lightning. as 1t moved from
west to eMt. Its forward procress
tlffmed alm0,11t leisurely aa it rose and
fell like ll()l!le iimnt's foot, lo skim
above the ground .here, and to kick
hou!ll's nnd trees aside thl!n·. From th,:,
fk~~a~e 1
b~~i~~r!° s ~
il was plellty
In the path of the tornado ooth ing
was leisurely as it advllllced like a
aiant, ,:nu.rderous but playful. I ts POint
of origin m the Subiaco area was about
a mil,-, and a half west and a Huie
south o! the Abbey. At 1111 lint strike,
a man. Rube Bowens. was killed u
his t,.owie was pounded into kindling.
Trees too blii w reach around were
picked from the ground and thrown
aside as it bullied iii way torward.

t;m:::i,,:-,:=.,";: ,0:..~1.i~m:!.'ro~!
----~-----~-m_m _,~_,._I.c.1'ccrm=mc=.•c:wcci1hc...'"i"-'crC:""=ing

l,:~~

Schluttl'nnan
in The
lbeirJoe
cellar
while \hl.'irla.rnlly
housestood
was
Ufled from abov1': thi,m and moved
a~~t.:iwed~eeil~~l j:f f:'e" d
had b~n vWtlng at the home or John
Wlllem11, a parlshoner, nnd was being
d riven back to the abbey by memb<>ra
of the family when the tornado struck
1
1~:
F"a~h~:~~e
first, landing where the car hit the
first time, abc,ut 20 fret fn;,m !hi, road.
The othera were thrown out farther
on, the only notable injury l>eing to
~~!'ice!~an111. whose collar bone
On the fl('Xl hill the Ben Forst tam-

!~:r,

The car In wlllch t"1ther Bede of th, abbey was tldlnl' when th e
tornado lifted It o.ff the road lllld demolished lt.

STERLING

;;:/ly~h~.,~,-~lh•~red~m~~,~~"~·~•;.·~•h~
, ln~•: i~~~~~~@M~~~-i-~. (a=s""?i:tsr-"~~
.=~--~t,i.:~~~
;;: one room of their house. The houu
·Sl'en>ed w ex-plode llll the outside wills
~~!:t:1/Nr:!
one was hurt, though partll of the
house were scalercd over their form
and ldjoinina fields. A piece of l!n
roofing was i90mehow wrap~ around
Sold Exclusively in Arkansas by
KREBS BROS. SUPPLY CO.
:~o~~eetric line a qu1rter ot a mile
And doing things like this all the
way it advanced for about fifteen mil1>11
The
before it .spent itself and climb<."d back
into the clouds. Wilhm five miles of
;:i;J;:y.~/~1:1hi>~:Yd~
troyed.

:J~~; ~~~/~t!/~~a~ ::.l

3:! b~f,.

~.!4?~~

&',:;:.~.~""

Wvcland, Ohlo
FATUER O'GRA D'i ON LABOR
AND THE FAJ\llLY FAR,,1
"Father o·Grady champions the onefam!Jy farm, owned by th, n,an who
cultivates it. To that end, h~ would
brrnk up lar«,:, farms and plantations,
comP'-'n 58 te th" owner. and sell thi,
land in small tract~ to tenant farment,
wnr \'etHans 11nd othn Ame ricans whQ
wlah" to live dose to lite Jund. Tht"n
Father_ O'Gn1-dy would eneourage oooperatwu among small rann('n,, so
~~\~ll c;~~~e'ri~~ ~l!r~cgulate
"The fad b tha_t aaricultu n!, labor
1111d legil!mate bus,neu ari, all In the
sump 0081. nwy mllllt be willlnc to
1har., pro"Jl('rily or they will be
knocked aboul by on" deprt-:$11iOn afler
another. That's Pother O'Grady'$ point
of view too. He's high ly e&leemed aa n
theologian. H e 1' also a good economist."
-From an editorial In La bor, quoted
by Work. CathoUc Labor A\hance, Chi•
cngo, m.

}~:el~;:,:~

Vitrified China

Sterling ~hina co-:-

East Liverpool

;..s::f -

lT S HO ULD IIE T HE Hkt."TUEN'S GREATEST JOY TO FROA10TE HER (MARY'S) HONOR.

Ohio

Deelar:a.tioru, on Rule, 8wt.-Am•. Con •.
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llfnke May M(lry's Mtmflt

How to Pray the Family Rosary
Th" Ro..arJ
,.Jt a rww 11n,y,:,r
Jt .,,. rMr I, ~
hi 1• ry n,,. Fam,ly
Roary ii><:! h
JU 1 a• for. Today
f1m,11,,.. do not .11hY U1t• Rnnry f'Vt>ry-

wh1'rt, but ti I not lwconl"'-' \he Roar)' d..X'S nol beku,,i lo u,e fqmiJ,-,

b,,.,r-,,,..,

hut rath~r
fanuh,,. h,1\-e fail,'tl
to t,.,J.,n,e lo th,· R-•ry.
Or, O,,toh.r 13 u, 1917, m FIi.tuna,
Purlu~, Orn l~,dy iwnm,'CI Up the
11n atm'!t'I nf thr Ro1111ry by callm1 hf'r•
,..,If lh• Utly of Uit> Ro$ary The.- are
h, r ,.,,.,..,., .. , am the l...iidy of the
l!l>Jary. llr'ld I hav .. COmt! ltl wa.m the
faithful to amc-nd Uwlr lives and Mk
pardon for their Jirta. Tht'J' mwt m,t
contini.a, to .,tt,•nd Our (..,rd all'l"ll 1,
..., dttply ntfn><l1 <I. Thf'y mn~I ,gy the
Rosary."

M~'.OIT/\Tl"I(; OS Tllfc ROS/\RY

Ob late s of St Benedict

f,:u~

~~a~•~ ~::"F~•thl~~"'i.,"{.%r:!
1~~~
I'd Altliuugh S1m'°n proph,.1cd that
11 ~wol'll of 1orr,,w would pl,. ro:e your
he11rt y, t your joy n m,.,nt'(! b11<·11~
ynn kn~ tJ,.,t you an<l your b,,lovii<t
Sm, ho I mg tn G,,.t Lrl us hk1·w1se
ll"ml'mt,.,r thi,t no .,urrow "''" dr,ve
away our family Joy ,f W(' nlf,·r ourIva l•<fl<'rt•l Jy tr, Guel
The J,indlnr 111 the T~m ,,lr;
0 - r Mi.>U1<-r. oft,·, u,n.., day~ of
w1n,11a
1,.rchin ,_ y"u found
nd your toul w;,,; r,11,-<l with joy.
N,'\•er ram ean y,,u h. ,- Huu. y.,l daily
yousec,kJI,mi nth,11<>u\c,f ract,.,fu,i
r lhill f~ily (' re!, M y )OUr ,...11rch
bo ev1·r nwurll,d b} findm1 Tilm 111
our '°ul■ w n ti
11ro free frnm
n '1,:,I

,.,.d

.J,_

JIil

The R,llal") is • prain·r of medmni n.
Meditat1~ <Ill l11c.- M:n,tCTie9 of 1he
R,,.ar,- i. nul cl1U1<:ult Each of the
My.st.,•ri,1 i,:1v1,11 ,11 snup.,hol of aomr
f'V• nl ITI the t,r, of J, ·us 1,nd M .ry
M,-d,t.it,ni: meao look Ill( 11t that "'ll!P
"h"t with tht· ,•y~'!! uf th!' mind At
f1t,L, if 1/.,. t!YH hawt• 1101 b, n u""'I
to J.,..,g,,,lf at UI ._. pltl<!..,.., tht"y 111ay
let a dim. h,.,.,. \ lt•W Dut nnc-e 0-,,,y
11•,:, In focus hy 11 !ittlc pr..ctke, thl
pktun ,.. ,II bttoJne c:lur, and we ahall
the pcr..,,n;11J ticn f,can~ of nch
ffl)•S\Ny

TUE SORROWJ l'L \IYSTt:RIES
(Tue.day aad Prida) l
!;c1Un1 11,c S.:•nc:
To,fay '""" ll , w,U, Our lnl'll .uni
Hi, M<>ther o,, r lhr way of th~ Sc,,
-owful My11Pr1• TI , ll· It no n '<-cl to
t('JI you of 110rrov.·. It you have UvNl,
you hav,:, felt it Dul K't your only tor•
row 1n th,. thort jnumr, 1N> ■orn,w
!or s1n,..-you" hnd tl11• world's. >"or
th" "'~t. kt p, ,1<:1,, N>nfid<'nCl', Jov,·.
11i,,I JOY ■tirrcd 1,y 011' thou11ht of IO
lov,ng G,,cl. ht, ti :i<•ntmu:nl:i of lhC9C
Thr~ Ill no one m, thud of medlt;11- mNhl11tlun,..
t"
Fr r x.imrh- hl.n are >I/JUie of th• The A1ony
lo th, Carden:
m1,d1\11!1""~ from Uil' bookltl "The
De11r Lf,rd, p,:miil u,o to kneel with
Story of tJ,i, Family Rnll.ary,'' pub11~1ocd by th., R,,v,•n-nd Patrkk P(,yton, You llll You i,rny in the G11rdcn. We
111'1' ,orry hcea""" our Sinl cuused You
Th i"'a11,1ly R, ry, Albany, 11(1 much •uffrrin1.
W,th lh1■ Family
RMary wr Wilt try IO ahow DU lhat
TIUt JOl'Fl:L JUYSH'.R I P.S
Wl' low- You very mueh. Glvo ua the
Ullonday and Thunda1)
et11~ to be &111;·;,,-. a C(lm!ort to You
and
to
our
Sorrowful
Mother
Selllnr the Seen,:
T,;,dty ma~· htv,- bttn II day of sor- The Scourrlnc at the l'IUsr:
The cra~k of the- whip rinp In our
row 11nd pa,n. So many days of life
an•. But m,'(!ll:,\1un <">n the five Joy~:~~lb~r:~I~
ful My1t---,('s ,..,n hPlp to torn udne
11 ' Ht Ip 1<11 in our family to be holy
into tru, p1ritual JOY,
In body and IOUI
'Ille AnnundUori:
Ari An1el cam, to you, dear Moth1tr. 'fhc Cmwnlo1 with Thorns:
Your crown_ dear Savior. it made of
as you pr H-d in your ho,._. al Nazan th, and t ,l<I you that you Wtre to be cru~l thorn,. M"1\y l)«)Pk- WJJI DOI
th,, J\fotlwr in th,• Holy Family and hav,, You u lh(',r Klnlf. But You will
lllWlly~ be the 11lorioU11 Kini!" Who rul('II
tJu,t Uu.• Son of God ,.. nuld be your our
fornlly
Child. You are ('NJCl'11 Mother. but you
are our Mother tno. Goo alway~ li11"n1 'nit' C.1Tyinc of th, Cl"Olill:
We arr walk,nlf at Your ·,d(', d1·11r
IO you. Mother nt God and o! ur; all,
U,rd. W,, Off' ~rrying <'1'0911!&, tno. You
litk!rl to our pt11yer.
lnld WI 1hat we mu,,;-t. Our ( ' ~ llr'f'
The Villltatlon:
litll<' C>O('tl.
th, lwuvy erOM ol
0.u M<>lh• r M.u-7, Whl'n you Id~ C11lvary! Yours
your hon,IL' 11> vL,11 YDLIT ('01ui11 Ell.1thl•th, you brou11ht the Son ot God 'lllr Cmcltb::lon:
In ~pitit w ,tand at the fo,,1 of Your
into_ £lizahl'th'1 home. Throuah tho
croa,
detr
Lord.
You
hana th1m1 tor
f":.m,Jy ~l'Y we mv1tl! you to brine
tlU'N hours. Our Famil.J, Rosary tak<"t
Him Into our horn
u:a only a frw minute,, but we will
J'he N1tlvth:
rt-mM11bcr all cur liv('S the Je1<110n we
M,,lJl,..r , f Cl n,;1 . .,hrn you bmu1ht .. ,.. no"" 1.-aming thr kason o!
you Sim J., U.t 11,1" th., world, Hit ,tnl•"I lov, t, r us Drer J,. l,lS, our Your
fomfirst l,om,• WD.s 11 ('aV<' tor m1lm11J..., but 1ly thank:, \'ou for 1111 that Yuu have
He ,., h"PPY bt1· IU~I! )'nu "'('l'e thl'~ £UffN·cd fnr u,
to e11r., !or Hun. w ... t,,o will know
l'l!al happint,!111 Jf you rom,• to our home,
how('ver humble II be.
Thfl Pr-.tallon:
__!~-~ht' TempJ., of J1.,rW<11l"~• ImmacliOllOfli oft,•n PllrlUt, th,.,. ml'n "ho
'l'he prlmu,- shun then U· m, ~L
a pp ea I of tint. wu l'.J<"h a man.St.Hisr,-tcr Celd•
tlat., litt l e w111 one of humility, and itwhole life
wu thlt
Praycrbeok humility th•t rabcd him to the
papacy.
Is to Pu- Bom Jn 1221, he wmt to the dffcrt
to
tera who h·ad • life or conU-mpl11t,on
ht
ha,·c a sym- v.·ua ~1111 v('ry yDL1ng. A~ in thl'when
C!Uie of
pathrUc UII· St. &ncdict, di...,,ipli:,., aoon cathen-d
dl'r stsndlng around. Petn clloae the Rule of SL
for the prob- Bl'nl'dic:t 1111 the ,1tuide in rulinf
lh1•
ll'.lbll of the community,
@vcn now that branch
teacbln1 fa- of the ('11'(\er It known a, the Cclfftinel.
culty /11 tryInf to keep

~:5i.

Y~~wu'e':-1~:':r

~iit

The Mother in the Family
A th
\Dry 1oe1, a youn1 mot.her
1 nc,, u~,k h<'r ~mall ■on lo II w,11.
kno vu child i,coych.,Jo11:bt. The mothie-r
in quet1t1on wo_- wrry i111>11ous tu .,
to ii th ■ t hc,,t yo1,mpt,,,r be giVL'fl an
early ttarl ,., hi• <'.'ducat1on to11a11rd bc·
~-omm1 an IL'X....,plary anrl upn1hl, low
11b!ch~ cihi,·n.
"At ,.-hot op l>oct,:i:- ~ ahe asked,
. n;.",_~} 1~!loo11i~"~~ ~r mJucJt•~~=-•?
H ·• two y, an olr;I, Poet.or."
Well my dear woman," ~plied lhe
µ,<ych, logi.sl, "'you are exactly two
YIHll"II t,10 l.iltr."
Tu that an■wl'r "'"' 111 N."ho a h<'l<rty
am~n · The p,oycholo1i>ot knew whtt

GOLOl.N H" Ull,ll:E DAY

education. l\od becuu,... ehlldren Ufl 10
on tantly ,n the C'lol'I! ot their motb,
th, U' ""IIYS of thiolung tnd IM:tIna. th1·1r 1tu·e charac,,,.,. an, ofll!n
nphn.• ,t their motJ1<n'. U, for t,Jramp!r
rnntll<'r ha. no ~ for art,
nr cl,-·t know a p<.tLm,., from a ■napdraaon, 11 bn't at all likely that her
etuldr,,n ,...UJ ever develop a lova !Qr
~n~ ;:; a~o~~,~~~ nm their livThe .,.nw ho!lh trur in tho mot11l
!ll)h<n Only w c .. 1hc,l1r nwlhcr 110lidly
,i:rouoded m vortu11 and In the love of
God h,.rselt can ever hope to lead her
l'hild from 11" terukn-st yl'anl a ~
the palh or virtue Jnd G<x:liinea Llk•

'°

, iuc,1\1 n os largely N>mpld~d hy thu
(1m • l, r,-·,d, - the ■a:e ut 11x.

\Vorkl111 Ta.-dber

W, i,11ve b. !fl pointin1 QUI 1n put
,lrlkl"" the position of the father as
bud of tho, family, 11vln11 to him on
" 1m1lkr KDI<:. the Mme authority 1111
lb!' ;,hhol ol II monastery Th(' fatht'"I'

IS

thl' ,,upr, rne C<'>mmander, the fmal

~'.e~~~~;~s:;:!;-€

~~d .~i;,~

~~-

=~

.?~id
~~1!!ttft
r:~/k~!.:•~
~Wln8~/~io0)~ ~1f1ek-: ~if-Z,!~

a!",~~~: ~~,;'.r m!U\~~ c!':e ~1l~:

:,,w;~r:,,;~

tb°~ :T,~

Benedic tine Saint
of the Month

llld

the IIJt"e of
him!lelf in•
ctpable, but a■ve in to the plea, of the
<"lccton. _After rulln& four moritha he
felt ronv1nccd that he wu not tble to
gov('m the ChW'{"h tnd ctllllri• to,«'ther the eardi!lall he n'lligned th('
Papacy, Att.?r his re,ugnatJOfl he retired to a hidden place lut the Church
should think it 111.ill owed him any
hDl10t, and then, he died after about
two year11. on May HI, 1296, alter pmdictin1 the time of hit death.
THE B&ETUF..N SHOUL D CO:-.tMJT TD.£.'\fSELVES
MTU UTMOsr CONnDENC.E TO HER {HAKY'S)
PBOTECTION.

SU.Wt. kne1n1 u "Our
Lady nt the O.arb, Vlr11n or the Si:nll e" and

Pather Fnuoel1 w. 1'lackln, pqlor of Our La4y of
the Oaub Shdne on ML

Gay lor ln Nortbw .. t
Artaaaa, one 111 t he
lll1'-andai oet_,.Ja

ap,ot, In the Ou.tk&

orderly
w b JI e al
Masa, and
ta help them
to take , more acUve put In tho Uoly
S~rlflce. It cooW1111 tfn Ma.sa form,,
enc for u.eb ■chool da:,-, beside, all
pra:,-e111 and dnollons n~ed by
cllildrea hi ,rnde a:hool& To a:hools
$LH ver- dO'Cl!ll. Rc:Wl :!I eent,.
Btnedldlne Fatbe~ 815 Sherman,
Little Roell,

Jobs differ. So do the agrt'l·mcnt.s between employer
ployee. Ncverthdt.-ss there an: basic principles or conduct and emalways be ob:-crved when one man works !or another. It th:at must
well at U1is tune to look brudly at rome of them given by might be
Catholic
IIOURS OF WORK

~ t'ff'.ploycr mu:.t o 11r-nn1 · lhe
werk l)('rlOd that th(· -mployee wUI
htv,. tune to d1·vot" to h~ family and
the care of h,a health. The enipiO)'l-e
t:nlll,l be •wen t,me to fuUu.1 h~~ dut1
th
11
4
:~m:~
SUildl)' Without nf'«ll&1ty.

Thl' employ<'e mu:at c:onacimtiou■ly
11pply hlmlK'lf to the work for the time
a1n!t'd upon If lhe houn, and wql'll
ue )llll. An ""'PioYOI! llllll who worka
ne1h&ently or if, Idle 1n the Lime that

hkt !:;Pt;'):t~~ ~~ ~w~f i:![~ f: i:!:'~• i:;v:.,n'uJ::
,r

nuu, Wutl! II Ca!U«I !her.by.

WAGES

The employer roust pay .i wa,e that
The emplo,-ee ii erit,Ucd to a fair
la adequate not only tor the present ahare of the
profit& tu, labor ha, hel~
persoriaJ nl!l!'dl of the worker, but I'd
to pto<Juce. J-1,, dewrve, to be peid
c,n,:,uch _to ,uppon b111 fumily re<pe,:t- at definite,
ably (W1lhool the Wlfl' or mmor child• leeal tl!!lder. 1:bt<'<I intervola, and ln
l! tud,knl:, plar-ed In
n,n work1111l,_tll'ld tom(' to h,y a,Jde
spec,al nl!fod he lhould bi! ablo to look
tor the edu~ation of duldren, old age, to
his employer for help, ,t leut In Iha
insurance, ie-i..
form ,t a loan.

th;ui poo.,try, · S-o one c:an impart
to 01h,•n what h<' hinuvlf doesn't
h11ve." Tia• moral? 8" vlrtuoua your•
•·If it }OU , xpect your eh!ldl"ftl to be.
R•~nll,•511 c>f th~ modem eonU'mpt
tor mothe~hood, lt 111 .n,11 , calhna far
niora sublim"' than anythin1 elae womanhood ts capable or, other than lh,t ol.
b,,m1 a Bride of Christ.
But M-l<lnm if ev.,r, wllJ you a

:~~~ri:!~; ~~fo~;1b~ ::t o:in:
marr,~e if, a partnership and not II day 11 look~
upon u stup,ld or infermon<:>rW>IY OJ' d1ctatorthip, the mother ior Jt
she
mulll Mitro, thu re,;pon1lb1llty with the child. We'vedan have moni th.an on•
father. That cal1a tor a workln1 to- ch·grad,u,i: notCQme • Jone way toward
eether between hllllband and wtf1t, a v.ornanhood 1'! only motherhood. but
general. tmm 1h11 lofty
11eem1 eye--to-eye on •II problem,,
hrlghta to wh1ct, Chnllt and Hit most
The point to •treu II that there mu~t pure Moth('r
rai&>d lhem. We heap
nol be any "back-..,.,t drivloa" on the laurels
and pile bouquet■ on WOlllen•
l)llrt of tht' mothl'r. ln monaster1CO< weldcn, women-ool,ticia
n..,, Wld wothe~ ia hardly a mDl'I! ddnmental mPn-a.ulhon;
but the woman who dOBI
1
=!~v:~~U ~t
k:h.;.'!;, .. P~
~'!i:e.ig
US(' St. BroM1ct'1 own le-rm. '1'11@7 are God it •ticmatued
u t more or 1 ;/,e
the u11auumln1
mona,t!c family. ~ov.· If th@ wife has
Adn:tlnibly,
u.urped the hu~band'1 authority In the d1ll('Qura,e to PoPf' Pius x:n. io his
Catholie women, 1uma up
horn,·_ drelr, tJw 11am@ ~t11lf1 o! chaN 111
OllCt' the dil(nlty and rttpo1111ib!llty
a "1 d1
rd II likl'l}· t<> prevail.
, ( a Chn■t11,n mothM':
''The JJand Thal Rocb The Crad l-H
"Rl'mrmber that your children an
It 11 the nK>U,1,r who J.J; the re.al cd- the adopted S(lns
of God and "P«'ltUy
ural(or ,11 e\<\>ry family, the onl' wbo bclovt'd
of Chr1tt.: IU!d .so 100 too u
0
th
':'~· t~:,'"~o~~i 1~th
1
..n to those other than their own kHp1n1 your ryes flx<>d
up0n hravt'n.
mother.c until they ~di 11:hool-ace, It Is
la$k from the erad/e lo bf-gin
• condmon In _the Uruted States that their your
eduu.tMn
In
■oul aa well u tn
ht18 11\ lm,es giv~n rL<I' to our beinJ body: for II JOU
do not educate lht!m,
foia,,ly ndiculi-d_ a,;; an effl"m,nott" na- th@y
WIii lJt,aln, dther for loocl or Ill,
~n. But may ii p!{':"'e God Iha! He C., ttlu<'>!te thein.sdns.
Many of th11
!'h~u•~p~ r:t'r~~.~ 1~r 0
:r.~r;'o!t,,"';;'re ~",3~~"-~h;.~
bi! tied.
to the manner and Cltt'UIDl!anca. of
Environment i,f a part ot everyone's his
f,1111 upbringin• '" lntanc,-.'"

Bmpfoyer-E m.plogee 0/JlifJtitU),u,

God's Social Legislation
moral.ist.t;, as bmdmp- in n:mscicncc.

hi1:~::~~':,~:~0~:,..~iu:.." =h~~ ::S~K~~~~~lhri114t\!:--c!;:1:~~ ;i:;
truth

ir.ay be c,qu.,lly -■ 1~rtlm1": your <"htld'•

------

children c,a.
ployed t n d

W or k

~

Brolheni Frank (ldi) 111d Anthon,- (rlJ:hO wllb
SL Ben,d.let·., day when they c,lebr:,Ued t he .-oldenFa ther Abbot oo
Ji.bllee of their
mena,tle prol tse.lon. Tl1c1 renewed their vow■ (coplu
'"' In t heir
kandsl and rttctvtd their "8acola 9'n«hd llll", "staff■
of old ~", a t
t lrleal I I ~Mus.

Benedictines in the News

I.Jbenlod tmm J1p Prboo
Ob~rVlltore Romano announ~d that
Tune Ben~1i:hott. Father Allttd Cardmal
&ored1. Atctibishop of
Koestner of St. &--nl-dict't Abbey, At- Str11om1 Jualm
and Primate <:>f HIUl/tlU'Y,
chbon, K.ansu. and Fathers Owen Te- dlt-d ot u h('•rt
attllck on March 19
lr.fppe and Bon1fac,i, A:ctm11n ol. SI.
Tht•l'l' hsd bl'"1 l'l'port, from Eun,,pe
John'• Abbey, Collc1evillt, Minn., were lhJt
the Cardinal wu carried oll b7
treed frorn th• JnpBnll!ff prlaon camp \he Grrman,
a. a h011tage when the
of Lo■ Bam;,a about 30 mllee 10uth of R,>d
army ov"ITlln hbi borne-town ol.
Manila on Luzon by American troops • &itzterll()m,
Lut It • not known wiUa
the 11th .anrbome div~lon on Feb. certainty wheth
..r he WM In Nu:i
Z, All three wrre letl'hinc at lllC' Benhands when he died,
t'dictine Sari Bcda College m Manila
Canluu,.J S,,n!d.i wu born Drl April
wb,m lh<' war brokl' out
23. 181M, ihf" ck-vooth child of a poor

o:

Tli! ~1!!~.::,t:.,m~~~~i~:..). ~~\f:':r~d~ ~:1~:,::i v!~~~in;

WORK ING CONDI TJONS, EQUIPMEN T

The employf!I" must atnn1e nol only
the houn, but all c:ondlllonl: to ■at•
the health of his employen.
Light. ventilation, and heat must be
taken eue ot Dan,:eroo, mad11nery
mu:a-t u, u hr
ponlblc ba
equipped with ,ar.-ty••de<Jl(('J.
guard

=a~

=~

1'1ISCELLA NEOUS

A wnrk th ■l ii <k-finitcly d_a~u■

~

Employfl!tl who_ UMt the equipmcot
of the OWntr tin 1f they dcdroy it or
nealed to take eare of it. This appll•
also to the entire p roperty, tu.eh •
the bulldinf in which they werk, and
all fi.-\ure,. Thi■ II a mattu of 11trlet
JU1t1ce.

:~~1\: ~ !j~

vantaaie- of U,e ffl!ploy,i,r.

Where employees live with their em-

o~~="Ot "!;.~ '::;

~d~

ooodlcnce; lllld in turn they ahould ex:=e.k1p;!/ ~:~:\: ~ t
hesven for 'l'ffl'1"Nmce le the defraud-.

taken to Mfcauarcl moral cond1Uomi.
The employer m1111t D ~ look UPGfl
employee, u mere iru,trumenta, but u
buman ~ wJlh natlUlll rlghta.

any kmd mu■t be eiven the rl&ht end
lime to wol'llhip God, and to dl'Yote ~
their OWD mora.l tnd cultural develop,
rn<:'f\t and lffreadon.

eni~i:~e:h:"! ;'~oto~':cen~ ~
or CDn'UpUbn to othen. Wbfll'e both
th

~= ~!~!°Je :~:u~~~~t! ~

-:n~j":!

<;l ='1~~,iy;!..w::~lllb C,

---- -

1'ather AllrTd d, SC"Ubcd th!' lmpT!Mn• 11bLlit1e,. He Joined
the Bcnoclictmfl Orment and li~nhnn
der
"Wa were all haggard and &aunt 11nd cmn u a novice m 1901, mldfl hla aolin 1905, •nd wu ot•
emtdated. Moat P"QP!e had 10111 from d"ntdPJ'Ofe111kln
10 1918.
40 to 81) J>?Und1 at lta.<t, a.nd mott of
Iri
ot hit tcbolarahip, he
u:a (includm1 my~eUJ, had bf'rJ.bcri wa■ r-.:n.1t1on
appmntt•d _ member or St. A.nl"lh.lc:h II a ddld_cncy <liRate from no .selm'• umvf'rs,ty,
th1t _ international
protein or vitamm■.
8..'llt•..-hcllnll! m,titut,on m Rome. He
1~;~1ili 1
of watff or, ,,.,.., of J brl!)· paste. Peo- :~~'il,~:~::- •:u~~~i:;'~i e-~~I :
ple ate all th11 call llnd ,,,eh ■luff
•round, and thie- la. t t'l>Uple ot da111 we
atre only once an,I that .. few sweet po-

...:.~!:i: ~i~;~\,:\~

,...,

_

fut!

MAt our ropes end the American~
formed • •peels! l'('!ICUe party and
fNed \U. They lanlU'(I parachulillta and
at the ume time the &uerillaa came lo
and ahol or drove Olll the ,i\lllrd., and
then ln aime biJ amphibian t.anka Into
whleb Wt cntwlttl and wn-r haulffl
acron, lhl! lake! to a place of ffdety
aouth of Manila.
"I can never dl'SIC1"lbl how cuod Arnerican f!XKI. laslf'(I. They ffilrtcd u:a out
11111)' because,,. Santo Tomas some died
wheri eallng tor lhe lint tim"
.,It ill report..-d abto that lh<' Jape u,.
tended to execute WI 111] that moming
the taml! aa they lhot othl'n in Manlla
a \cl places, but ,t they would have or
DOI. we would have dled of 1tarvatlnn
h ■d we not been tellCUcd
•. "
Benedktlne Oardlnal Dlt11
On April 14, the Vatican newspepcr

Muta Luc:h Llberded b:,- A rnc r l E!ementt of the Eleventh Annore:I
Division libt!rated the area ot Maria
L<tach and lb famoua Benedictine abbey !>lanh 13. It llll reported that the
mon,~trry WU IJl)ar«i ffriou, damtae,
that the renowned Abbot Ddephon,e
H"twe&ffl ls u, l"Ood health and thtt
lwen.ty_-fll'c fath('n and eighty brother,
ar<' hvmg at the abbey. Part ot the ab~!11:_.n:- ~": =it!T the AmenOldest Anttrieu "-'nNlh:lloe Dies
Brother Feliz Hohcilel, O.S.B., of
Conception Ahhey, Conception, Mo..
U1e olde,;t Benedictln,e- le.y brothn- la
the Unittxl States, died at the n&t of
nlnl'ty-tw<:>. He wa,, boro &,pt. 9, 18,h.
and hat hem a Benci<tlctine tor 1l.rtytlx years.

The home c,f J oe Sehluterman, Subiaco Pubho11er,
waa m111'C'd 3' f ed fmm foundaUen by April I:! tornado. whkh

News and Views
on Cooperati ves

t!r.a!Jvm to be trucl,'d in th<' i.arne roan• ner as they them5elv('11 oro.• What they
really 1ttn1 IO be afk'r 1a to run the
A committff of the Ho,.... or RepreaentatJve■ in Wuhintton wlll try to
tlnd the answer to the QUet:tion: NWhy
u. consum"n compelled to pay ll('Vl!J"•
al limes a, mud> tor tood • the fanncni reu-ives for producin1 It?" Con..-e-nan John W. F1nnnagan Jr. who manner, • lhi.,y want to see it. The
heed9 the
'8YI' ''Tha w-holt' IKl-cell,:d profita of real coopenitivee
u-. not all prof,ta. They are timpl,,~ of an dtit'.',ent form marketm&'
ny&lan hov~rg about brin1m1 the farm uvinp,, aenerally eelled palrona.,:e re-.. id the t...bl~- t ht farmu and thr funds. They arc ma.de by nnd for lllld
beJoni to lhe people who aro the <:cq>HAVE YOU READ?
el~
!Oi'O:ther.
That
erauve,
whJ.ch ■ellll tt re,ular m11tket
mean■, of c:outte, th" ellmin ■ Uon or unBE'I'TlR !\I.EN FOk BETI'ER TL\l!S
Pric:oe, thu over-charge it returned to
--Johnson-Slaf fll
necesaary ~ld~lffll:n. ,
a
the
~l
th~ir ':"vlnp.
Under !arr• ptivate-profit bl!tinen
A letter from Satan to one of hl■ henchmen.
method■ 62 centt out of every dollar
1500
farmers,
other individual&, and
ntE kOSP. lrNPETALl!D
-Morlevllle
lpfflt lflr IDOjf\ .tnpla Items Joe■ to
~ Jll.'llt amon1 many b10,i:rnph1e,, of the· Little F'lower.
COVCT C011 of dlttrlbuUoo and proflL
COATS WITH .JESUS
-Father R~ell
Undie-r the c:o-op method the job II he-- stride forward econ<">mic HCUrlt,- reLIJ'E wnn THE DOL\' GH OST -Fathu B.l
cently whm they bought their own reInc done f~r
t~on !O ~nt&.
A dctailfld e,::po1ftlnn on the Gilt, and Fruit, of the Holyun t
finery at Levelland, Tcltllt. 11'1 a 5.500
Gho-t and
their l'\'.lotlon to WI.
~I-a-day re.finery, lneludm,: a mDd,.
The Nati.ooal Taz Equality Aaaociat- ('m
topping plant, 11 c~kinf unit,
and 11:11:e. of other Catholic
ion (NTEA), m11de up of and support- Ethl:'I blending
&JT availtbla for the
plant Pen:o de.ulphu.reel
by
aaJdnc to all Oblatce and readcn of ''Thebook■
bur.inmen !mm throuehout l.u.tion wut, about
Abbey M-.;e H
150,000 barre;Je ol.
the country, • ~ rnan,- half. 1toragc,
120 IK:l'<)OI of real estaU-. anti.
1'btl Lend.Inc LlbrvJ, NfoW St1;blaco Abbe,-, 8obhw,
Ark. _
~d
offke tae!Utjs.
W1lAX PA.OE M 'D WORD o, m tr OLD AND NEW
TESTAJIUNT 115 NOT A MOST 11H£R.RING RULE
FOR IRJMAN LlFl!t. ao1, Ito.le.

AT~'s'C~~~~~~M~~~P~- cls~~...,l:-
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Ottlanllons on lltlle, 8,...Aaer. Con&,
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YOUNG AMERICA

~!~ ~~~~

r~, . .!~...:.~~!H.·:=]
!

t~f1~e;:r:m~ 1i!fho~•~dCe~~~j
It is a fre-;;h, (v.>1 evening in May. Joyvillt:, a small Catholic ~~e 1i~~ik:;;~ngb~~7tit;~n:t'
village he.-; 1~accfully in a rich v_allcy, .ibout th~c."(' blocks from th_e have ~\udwd your Calt'<'hl~ln- Gl\'e
hillside lwme of the Harrison twml'I And right m the heart of this ;~~~ :::.:,:::\~~ J,~ 1
wl th
Voraliol!H
beuuliful ~ccnc can be seen the slender steeple of St Mary's Church
0
·'Hurry up. June. It's almost ten after seven, and Sixter wants 1,}h1~";:.;;,-ooi. ~;~: \'.~k~a~era i~ca~ F ach W e Mu st F ace
you there eady. Jack and the_ rest of us arc ready," called out Mrs. ~:~::.; .. lh~~:::"~r~~e:~'?id';;:1 8:a~
'I'ht• gr..,~tffl et>llCt'rn our Uoly l"athHarrison, from till' k1tchc11 wmdvw
❖
❖
❖
!!!;le~h!.t::J~~~e~
•·o. K . Mom. 1 ju,, w~nt '" p,<'k lw looked t.oward the- M itlng sun. On ~~~••n"'.~n': ~~~~no~~o~~i:~n ~~

~~~1;~:C<'--

thr.,.., '1L<.ir.- of tht,C bi:,,u\Lful flowc_,n,
~tnl!?°uquet ~u~ly will bl.• pn-Uy
you~t•an~Yd•~!'j::~i pi:1;:,d

P~~_ttY

n

J~~~~:n~u~~~~~~!so:~,r ~l~~r ~~J:":~

a'j!~k' ~;:il~~;t~lx.,yfd. and in a
June's bouquet waa comL,_.t'6 go•t g('l.nl bdore ;1ny1h,n11 c_,b,'
~:~~~;•;;!,~d f:~t, ~~en~~::,,\1"~h~

t~~/<-CUflfl~

~~:~h~y~~~

th!· ""~~t,·m bord~r of th .. tow_n, he
~i:~("dll,~Jr~~~t<lr:~~ t;;rl~nr,~::...:
~!~~-';."'fl'()

~~~a!a~~,w~

~~h11(:';;

~l\J:"w,a;:ist. :f,}:el\t::m~~t~:;o~

I~ .t!1:t~fllt~--<.,[ (•1i:ht. with spark

!!,~crl~I :i;tt:':"r:.:gmhua~•-H:~,~:k~
11kntly w!th Hu; hands, ":'h1le all the
11
r~~;eJ'°ii:e
hirdS,~mH~

;;!~~•~t !

~:ri

lb11 k~ t~. th,;- country

iSfJ£,thJ:s~~~:£l}ii,~r~gi::;

1~~: :~;;~

~ui:.:~t;~~h~~~ey~~ :t:u~t~f

~t::~~:u:~~f~fL~.

~~~:;~~; ~~,~~!!~ :~r\i:to~~~truc- ~;~r~~;~kn~~J~i~}1::"~f~~~ ~
1

""''

O Mary! We rrown th,_. with blos•
M>nUI today. QuC'<'n nf theanl(el8,Queen
of the May. . ," At tm;- children followed the cro11S•b<-arl"r. th111 b,•nuuful
mrlody f\(J;ltcd through space:
The bl!! m~gi,olia l)loliMlm 111 _J;ick's
bouquel f.lh<d the night air with ,,u
frapnc_,e. But ~uddenly tha proc:ea111on
came to a halt! Jack had Ju,;t reached
th~ ve,;tlbule of the chun:h. lie h,mt
hi>I hrad and took n de...p brC'ath. The
strong ~mell of the mainolla suddenly
o,·er-powne<l him. Il was as 1f hr had
tak,:,n a fitrong sl<:'CPlnl tablet. He no
lon,icr knf'w where he was. or what h('
was doin(. Jack"1 mlod "-'Ondcrl'd, ;;nd
suddenly he wu dt,:,aining
Iii, and Jane were in a vrry ~trnn(e
plare. 'I'hey ,,.,,:,re perched on th,_. lop
of one of th" small hil.b "''-'l'Y near a
quec_,r-looking town. 'I'he mcn on the
~1n:eto1 lookfed odd, With full beards
and long, flowin•. lWO•Pll"CNI cl_othH
.And they were11't riding around m ~u\omobi\n., eith,:,r. Insl<:'ad. 110me were
slrac\dling donkeys, wh,lo others were
driving some st.t:ange oxen-drawn wag•
0
:foe yt'i\:;Y"~ei';.,e are, Jane?"

' .,wi~~

a~~~ef'to~ ~h~uz~t ~e\hia place~~~\;:;; n;t'!leth~~~~~tFi~:,~r::~
Sny I b<:-li<"ve you 'hot tht" n~>I on
the he~d", Jane. Remrmber what we
ha<l m Bihk Hlstory today1 Th..s must
be Nozan·th, 'call!C no oth<'r ~lty has
ro mllny flowers, s,st<"r u1d that
th ~t~\n~!:~w~:~
look like Jews. Why, I 11 bet we I'<'
bark ln the time of Christi"
Ju.It then, Jack shaded his eyes 8.'I

~~~i~k

!~~ 'ili;:

APRI i, READING C H A MP S
Clarenet Wled"kehr, Altus, Ark.
Kit.a MelrOliC, Hartington, Nebr
llennan P. Strassle, New Dixie. Ark.
THE WINNERSI

· Son. Your 'Father' WMlll You to
h<'lp Him." The!Jt' kintl, commanding
word& were softly ~puk,·n tw:-h,nd Jack
and Jane. Turning, the~ saw a b,,autiful ,,,omun nf tw(•nly-four, whom lh,;1w,n1 n-roi:nm.•d as Mary! But then
th<' twms wr,nd<'n'd what JHus would
dn How .,,,m will H,;- olwy?
W1thottl grumbllnl[. Jr~u~ droppeil
the sti<"kt an/I mud. had!! Ill~ fnrnds a
fonrl fa"-'•w,•ll. and hurried lntn the
!iou,w to wash His hand&. •
JO!"-'ph. the carpent<·r. W&ll busy at
his b<on<·h m,:,,· lht· bad, 11,pp!I. The
twins l'<Ju\d "'-"' him workin«. and ,oon
lhey notjrf'd that Jesus had joinl-d h,m
""Hold th .. 1 end of thi~ pl;mk. Son
Thia Ill f!OO(I Jum~r. end I don"( want
to rum any of ,t," JM'-'Ph ,;aid
And !IO a half-hour p1191!<-d. J<-Sus
helped Hi~ fo,;ter-fDth<'r as much ps
He roul<l em! lf'anu·d the carp<nler
jrnrl<' from him.
S,,on M11ry ill>f'('llrf'd "' 1h_e doorway
<,[ the ~mall mttag,t. Smiling kindly
at h•·r Oiv1ut- Son and SL J,_.ph, she
callP<J them to dinner. Now, Murv b o
good cook. In f~et. sh<' ,1.,. :,ll t,,r
hnu..-.hold dut1M VNY w1•\l
The twir,N lidn"t gn,w tir<'d wokhinlf i>tch n !<l''"IW. h<'<,nu."l' \ht,_y 11aw t!w
tru,:, mod,:-1 for a Catholir family. line
th£' 'F.,\h<•r', Mother and Child loved
,•,u:h othrr vl'ry mul"h. and showPd it
by their nelions. :!-dary obeyed Jo5<.'ph,
thP head or th,:,- Holy Family. And
Jc,;u5 oh,•y<<d lhem both.
Ju~I then. Jack felt o• Jab in hill ribs.
He hwok<- with a 1tort. juM in time lo
llt"f' thl' cross-bearer ot the head of the
procession b<:'11in to move up the a!a!t·
of St. Mary'• Church. Jack wu groggy
for ll momenL
A~ h.-. WM wiping the_ $l('O!'p from tH-~
<!'yea_ the boy behind him nudg<'d him
a11ain in the rib~ ~nd wh[sper"'1. UCome
on. Jock, let's go!" Jock ,hook hi! h{'ad
and wu fully awak(' in an in~tanL
""' didn't want to take another chance
with thr mognolia blounm, 11(1 hi.' held
his bouqu('! aH far :,way from hls face
a~ poo~iblr. And, as he followed ln line,
the drenm ca,ne b.irk to him, 11nd h1:J
thoU1:hts ran somethinii: like thfa,
than M"en Mary. the Moth.-r of God
and Qut'<'n of thl' l-mrr at Nai-.,•, l',J
Wh<'n Jesus ([n'W up. thUI 11ame Mary
11avP Him to me as my Rf'd.....,,cr. And,
al gh('e Blood b('nPath ,the Crosli. Mary
became my Mother1
She 1s in heaven now. Je~Ull has crownud her a~ the
Q<.i~n of angel~. sainU! 11nd men. How
ii:lnd 1 om that I have a cl,anee now to
11:ive my "Mom' in heaven a token of
love 1
By thi~ time, the Children of Mary
werP laying their flowers al the foot
ol Mary'I statue. Gradually. Jn4:"k come
llC;l.fl'f hi! goal. and he was_e><c1\ed, for
he wa1 pre.paring a prayer 1n his heart.
tn a few 5'!Cllnds. ii was Jack's tum
to i;ilve his token of love AY he laid
hill bouquet at th,_. foot or his Mother's
statue. we wonder whnl his prayer

known wom,,n of that \Im". What
namr would you wmc down• Why9
2. BIil, a Non-Cathoh,;, had heard

):~,u~:[~., f~i,~~tdwtl" t'°i~.. "k'~~
~~~~~/:,..~~a~~:~·!~~\ 1
~~~:J
:1E~~;~~s~i~~h~~1101r~
111

11

1

ha;e J~;:in~tt~ink~ that the archMJCI
8

0

r~;. :~i:J'~.

h()OO. At the outbre~k of th" European conflict 8'., u! tl•t' 11rn••U! m Oetmany were sen\ lo th~ m,s.~U>n fit'ld,

~~ ;i"~!rl~ta,l,"!/Jfi""E~:;,ttf~~~t!t,u~

;~1\1 {~~ ~~•~r:~~;fi~~?E~~r~
~fr

;:.i;;.,~ir;e

~:?

~~~"::~n ~ th~h81~:~ ;fr11:~.1:~ 0 :
~i~"t'e1t~~o~e~er~ ~I.
di°: t~!
honor t.oke place1
Waller. a convert, ,aya that he
know1 ~ix pn.ycr.i that the Church addresaea tn our Heuv.-nly Mother. Name

i:~1t¾i:~n£JE~~:;;b:,:~E
more thou.and have bt'(on killed
Poland n one lime fum.i,;;h,~ 6' ~ or
the forela:n mil•~ionari1.-.. Accordin1
a report of thP Vatican 3100. 30<::l,. or
Poland'■ priBllb were murdcrl'() in 190.

as 5~~h~r1!,tf:.m ~oi',;t~;nth~ parbh
chun:h to hls Protest;,nt friend. Wade.
Wnde wan\.l to know abotll thl' statue
rfpr~o.cnling " Lady ~tanding on the
"'orl<l, with a half moon b<'nelllh her
fr<'I She &1..-em1 to be crushma a snake
that holds an apple in ill fang'!. Help
~~fi~~~ expl1m thl' meaning of th-,
S{ond your answt•rs. t.ngelh,:,r with
your name, nddrelti.
name_, of your
school, end the 11:radr you ore ln. hr
t,,r, midnlt1ht. May 25 Hl45, to:
Yo u111!'. America,
New Suhiacu Abbey.
Sublacu, Ark.

:::;o~a~°t~b/!'t Fi~:~~u.:i=d
i~h pri<'•t,; h~veh<-,r,nMmtto concentration campa in 1941. 'I'hl:I happ,•n('f;I under Hitler
France too ~u!fcred hkcwi"" OI it&
17.000 prie11\.I 2000 had to s.•rve in the
army. In other Halc_,r-conqucn·d coun~n:~!~~ud~i~e r~:r'io~;
mlu,nns. These WC"-' all forced to ;<im
the HitlC'r nnny, tor \hc_,!r schools were
either clo1a:,d or entirely destroyed
In 1044 throu11:h all1~d bombings in
1t.aly, 1267 priest~ were killed. This
country once furnished IO~ of 1_18
prirsU for the forei11n mt!lfllOn!<. Sporn
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Lower Grades:

Our heavenly Qu('<'fl and Mother is lb ch<.irchc, without pa,;to~
h,mored by many tille!L. &-e how many
No attempt can rompktcly rover the
vou can find that oontaln the word pri ..st-years lo.,,I durmg the last nine
: l.a<ly" or thl' wortl "Mother". It's years, hut if som,,one w,:,rc to try il
really eahy. '"Our Lady of Lourdes'", he wuuld b,;- a5tonished to learn that
and .. ~1 .. uwr of God" an• two tn start the num~r would run into thowH•ndr
with.
moment
s, nd your an~wers. together wiU1
HAD 15
y,:,ur
address. the name or your
S LIFE
!<Cl,,~,1. and the a-rade you i.r,., m. be
01" PR.f!fon• mi<lniii:ht May 25. 1945. to
BY THE
Youn,:: America,
WAR IN T HI S ON£CASE 15 PRICSTSew Sublaeo AbbC}',
YEARS WEKE LOST. Now multiply
Subiru,o, Ark.
th<' numb.-.r •lalnl
-NOT~:, 'I'hl' Ju11" bsuP of The Abbey
Lo:l us pray that the blood of mar~Jc...~:,i,::c will c;1rry thP wmnen of the tyn will once more bfl the Repd of
Ai,,,'. and :\l;,y c"ntests. Sc_,nd your en- more vocations to the pr•eithood, broth11,l n
111 as poa!,_,s_,,_._ _ _ _
,,_hood_,_,a_d_,_m_,m_ood
_ _ __

,,.,.,w,

Winners
Gra•les 6, 7, & 8:
"Ea.~ter Morning; th~• but p0<cm for
the March Conle!tt, waa printed Ian
month in T he Al,bfly Messa1e. First
pri~l'. The Cathol ic _Milllll, goe, to MarJ!ntf'l Nutt, St. Boniface School. B1;:elrJW. Ark. The other prize-winners \me
up na follow•: Dorothy Et:r.kom, Sl
Bl"rwd,ct's School. Subiaoo, Ark.; Juanita Ann Beck. St. Vin~'Cnt'J School,
Hauii,ville. Ark . and EliwDf'th Ba.uer,
SL Anthony School. Ratcliff, Ark

Lower Crade,:
'I'he March Conk~\ wag hard, but
muny pupils came throul'h with Jona:
li1ta of founders of Rd1i;iious orders.
Fivt" priz<:'s were given; \ht: following

are the "'lucky'" in order;
Imof!l'Tl<:' Lip,irr,cyc·r, SL Boniface
School, Bigelow. Ark.; Detty Kemer,

SI. Anthony's School,. Ratcliff, Ark.;

Kirhy Krllncr, St. Mary's School, McHenry, Ill.; Gervase Rofkahr, Samt
Mwry'1 School, Altus . .Ark; and Alez
Soerrlcs. Jr.. Sacred Hearl School,
Hartman. Ark.

....""s':."i.'u.:."'r~~y~-~a".. ....«<~!'.~iuu.

Tim AIJHEY MESSA GE

(From pag,e, om•)
o[ th,• U S..
alw11y11 un<lcr tha pal•
mnagl" ot ,.he local Bl:!!mp or Arch,
formation for .irt,v,:, Juy h•ad<'rship
GRAILVILLE 1> becoming a CENTER liilihop. ll n,eugni~cs mid a'-".'f'p\8 with,
OF THE LAY APOS'I'OLATE. whrn' 011l r"""·rv<' the ela,;~ic d,•tlnitu,,n of
111! phr- of th,:, work !<rt' dUlCUssed, Pius XI "Cathol,c Action i~ the par
ph.ns are outlined, and th1.• kadcn tlcipatlon of the l~lty m th"' ap, ...u,late
llr<' m.,..,ting togrther to exchange of the ht lrurthy." H~nee it "lway,; look.
to th.- helr3rchy for lbr 1uidunc1· .. nd
idea&."
Our LQrd gave u1 the yardstkk t,y inspiration
which we art' to mruurt- hi., llJ)Olltlcs Gnllvllle Slrnl!kanee
Then: Ill no nerd tu c,mphasiz,, the
wh<'n Ill· iwld· •·By their fruib you
a;hall know them." The writu spent nl<ct.'»ilY Nnd the tremend<1us Import
two dayM at Grailv1lJe Jut year. He :>I\C\l of tl,e lay apo,itolau, or C3tholic
found the1 '-' nn cnthu~lum and :t Action in our umi.-. That hu be1;n
vi.slon lh,it mad., th,:, vi11t the most don(' thouf>llnd~ or limn by PoJ)('ll.
stimulating expe-rJ,.nc.- m hl1 life. lie Btshop11-. priro;ls and h,y l~adcn. But
found a rule ur lift' that emboched the apoi;tlf'l'I arc not lxim sucl,. ,w,U,er ar.·
best and tundam .. ntal elements of th('-)' to, mt'd by a 1<uddcn, overwhelm
Chrbti1111 living and Wll'elicism that tng, 1ur,ernatural gracP. The• finJt ap,nan- to be. found In the gre.o\ Rult•_ of tlea walked with our Lord for th~....,
St. Br.n(-d1ct. Then• he found hum,loly. yean bd<1re they were "'-'Ill on their
obl<dicnce and a great, who\cheBrted mission to ronven the world.
H<'l'eill lies the importanet- of the
docJH_ty to the authority of the Church
Idcal1.&1n we, there as lofty as thl' Grail. lt is a 1<ehool of the lay aposa.Lani and a8 practical u aenlng the tolak. It preµarca young women for
U.hll•. He round lhl' Grall "seeking God~ work in !·Very field. but e,ipectally for
in e~rythmg from fet'ding lbe ,oau to the 11po~tolete of the home, women's
amgmg Complme, the nieht prayer cl natural and gl'<'a\f'!II opportunity lo N!•
till' Church Hrre in ver_y truth, in a make the world
For the p.ator who needs hclp.•n ln
very unw,ual way-, it 111:emed, God WBll
fulfillina: ms promise made by the hlll parish to buald up U1e Body of
prophet J0<•\c "I w,11 POUt out my Chr,11., for the S1s\M" !hat 5l'Cli the
ffl)!ril upon all m1nkuid, and your ,ons leaderahip p0£i<lb11Jtie.s in studt·nlll of
her school, for the yuung wOm!'n 11ml
.and dau11hlc'n Jiha\l prophN)'."
would help bring back \hp world to
Non Cath otlc Tribute
Two nationally famou$ rural leadcr11, Christ, tht· Grail Ill a i:od!end. At GrailMildrl.'d Jcn:K'n Loomlll and Ralph v1l!e are formed grealhearted women.
Bo~i. both non-Catho\ka, partk1- radiant rhrbtlltns and generous spospa1t<d in thP program of the closlne tlf>S to gn into the wo.rld and play that
days ol the 1943-4-t Grpil WW111! known
3
u HThe New Wine." Writmg in the Ch~~te ~atis .. ~~~l~~on':!!, ~mp~:;_n
first number nf their d!'Ct"nlral!~t publication T/1e lnt erpreter they asserted:
"H may iec,m ab~urd to 110mc to nte
the particlpltlon of a mere handful of
forty young women in this rourae ''Thi'
Uy Urother lsltlore
New Wine."' u an achl<"Vemc_,nt eomFolk~ don·t t('ll him. l)ut I 1JUrc_,ly
pa.rol,lc to those which have bee,,, mak- didn't hki, thl" way tl,e C<lltot referred
ing the front P811<:'I of Amc_,riean news- to my column in the last iSSlit> of TAM
Jli<J>f'?S during the put week. Yet m H5 •·Broth,·r 11,do"-''s lamentation on
the long nm, th11 particular feducatlon- the rainfall.~ _Makes )'OU people think
al evpnt or 90me of the Jlmilar event1 I'm a compla1nlne sort of fellow
which the Grail i.n apon»oring. may
Of course I'd Hkt> to S('{.' th,:, sun
~h!ning and feel a W£irm bt<'<'Z!'! ~weep1n1 through my door. but Instead the
sky is cloudy and a cold east wind is
b<"oUng agamsl my window. More
ram, I gu('fl. 1n ,ny concern for the
~hi<'vements re,:Qrded, they rate It ll1e gr....it llli!rlculturnl world l hale lo hear
adt1e\·ement ct the week. ...
"Th Grail. ll S<'ef\1S to us. ill ,-ivmg
younr women a vision. It takes young bt!coming annual a.tfairs and thl'y s =
women who are bewildl"rr>d or nar- to be gellmg bigger right alon1 und
ootiied by the modem world: lives are ruinmg mo"-' and more good. rich
them an oPPOrlunity to $tudy the very farm land. Why, I know in one plaei!but here I go :i,aln. Really, folki, I
15
1fw'irt ~;Tr
don"t mean to be comp\1lning
bod.let; to feel the insplntlon and joy More a nd He lter Kudz u
which comes from a 11hmpse of how
Here on our Abbey farm work has
individllal tamUy and community life been _hard and fa~t. wh,:,n the weather
ma)" be normaliied."
penmtt...i. If you had b1,,m w,th me on
llnd er th e J>atronare of t he Cho ttll
the morning of Marl.'h 2'1. you probably
The Grall at Gra!lville. Loveland. would have thought farrncr.i arc exOluo. operatN directly under the guid- 11ggerating thLS labor l!hortag,_. prob•
ance and supcrvi,;!on of the Arch• lem. Henry had a couple of 1.>xtrn men
bishop of Cincinn:iti, the Most Reverend John T. McNicholas In a letter
~r1s
dated FPbru,iry Z.!!, 1945 this great "-Ork WWI "'-'lting out kudzu planu. Releader of the Chutth wrok: '"It 11lve11 memb\'r I told you we tried a thou.sand
me great pleasur.• to encourage the im- kudzu t-1..-'(•ar. Well, they didn't do so
portant form of Catholic Action which well becuuse moat of I.he crowns were
'l'hp Grall L, undertaking among young dead b<:'fore they were ""tout But the
wnmen. 'J'.IUII llgniticant aposlolate i9 fi11e thoull.Qnd plant,, the S C. S. me,,
a h<"art.enmg rC11.xmae to the Insistent got for US Dtl' .>11 vccy muc!i alive pod
pl<"a of the Vieara ot Christ to the IO !ar prospecta ,ire good. Som(' o( the
l~ity _of our eentury I am hapP}' to pl1111ts ho\"e aln,ady Pt>! out vmes two
give lt my full app1·ova! and blenmgH ond three fret l<ing. Ju.t tlurty-•cwn
During the S\lmmc,r month1 lhe Grail mote feet for that forty-foot vine in
~ O r i rou~s in various ports Qnl' S('IISOn
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Sobbinll family
Mary & Elb:abeth Fox
Patrick Barry
Kolstcrman family
Bertha Beetle
J()ll('ph Ov=eicr
Wieber fami ly
ordNron .. •ndtn_tl_

dO<!!lnotm,an,llnwtl'l«,U..1
rucl<ed•tnlldomlorp\Jbll •

ou•,_tffa.~~
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A OVANCll D SC HOOLS
AT Gll.AlLVILL E

Loui~ Wurdcin
Coan family
M1'111. Roaa Gn.bowski
Helen Ward
James & Anna Reub
Mrs. Lena Zavadtl
Philippa &. Fred Oritz
Charles F. Coughlm
Thoma, 1" Green
Mrs. Louls J. Gut
Joe Gack
Rev. A. Heckman
Annie Soncr
Arthur Handel
NOTICE--Space .,~ not
.,. •re Hked "'nmernber
U\ey •n: nut Include<!. All
.. 11<m. We print lhU. u111<t
:::,d -~n:1nn~~r.1
pnyff add•
1<>1d ..,., '"Wl>eN Nm or th"" .,... pth- t,;,jlllU..
m\d,ol of Ow,.,,~

Recent Apparitions of the Bles~d Virgin
(Prom pege one)
p,:,rf,:,ctly th<· appearance of

I

:~!1:(::::~~~:=~ra~~~f\ht
1mlltary curl\_y reasons

d,lltl !n

~~!~ ~;

Al'J>AIUTI0'.'11 IN LITH U.AN IA
Llthu.. nia , , · of th1 lhte, Baltic
St.it, s O,at li, · on th•· ,. ,·stem border
of lfos6iil. ln r..._1•11\ yt-;1111 ,t hH.S sufr<'n<d thr,•1· surf'(-.<oiv.- ,nvu1orur 1md
<X'f:UP,lhn:IS lier homes, i11duNtri1•1 and
farms hilYe ho.'t"n <il-~trnyed lwr youth
tak,•n away, and thousnnds up,,11 thousands of ho·r people hu•c_, Ul'<'n slaughll'rcd or Cl\llav<'d. Thuu.1:h rr,-e and
lndepend,·nt for twenty-on~• years following World War 1, today her !ale'
and future are hidden behind th~ veil
of Soviet »«rcey. At Yalta nothlna
was nld about her right to fl"1'f'dom
and Independence
The ,\ ppa rlUon at Gi rkl ln l1
Girkalni1 is a tiny village nE'ttr till'
ccnkr of Lithuania. Here on the e,•enin11 of Fcbn1ary 8. 1913, the people of
the village. almwt without exception
Cathnllc, ..aw e ~\range_, ll1ht hovering
abov,_. th(' tower of their church. TravC'ller,i 11Dme d1,rnncc away and even
re,,;idcnN of nenrby villag!'I df'ol;CrJbe(l
the 110w of bnlliilnl li(lht that contrastt-d with the dl'<'l)l'fling thadOWJ of
early <'V,..ning.
At finrt.. the light was thought to bf'
M'lme natural ph<'nOmcnon. When the
mass
brilliance ""'' !l'-":11 t.o d<'IICcnd
alowlr unlil ii slopp,_<d al the 11inn11clc_,
of the church lower. the curious, ex

or

Nosing Around the Abbey Farm

Grail Sche dule

First of all, he thanked Mary !or her
n.ey rod with lnlerost, •n<I wro•~ w,tn Joy;
gift, her Divine Son. Then, rememberA ptln they,,,,,,,; bolll tlrl Ind bo7
in« the obedience of Jesus_ he humbly
bcgi;ied her to make Jan(' and him obedlcnt children He also prayed that
their hil!sido home may be like that
cl Nazareth-one big. hippy family!
Addrea ,,.ur requ•i. •nd'ooo~reportsto·
And, M no prayer to Macy i1_ ever
unanswC'ted, we're rure there w,11 be
~~
e gre.it change in the Ha!TiSOn homl'.
WlTII REGARD TO CHILDREN, Lt."T THEM BE KEPT UN DER DILIGENT AND WATCHFUL DlSCll'LINE.

#i1t~f~:g~~i~:~

~~~le ct\!u!!?w~:tth g

:%1~~-i~~ o:t~~,:,ir;e11:~!rGJ~:r~E'(!an~

!\fay, 1945

The Ladies of the Grail

Th!s

are
df,,~~:::d J~_'.15 ,if tju~~r~
" T he Eternal W oman". OrnilvlllC',
:U-.veland, Ohio; Junf 29 \.Q July 6,
M"rh• Good CrouodM. Devll'1 Lnke,
North D"kotu; July 2. to July 9. "Built
Ol1 a RockM, Bristow. Virginia; July 17
~r!1~}ie¾
to July 2!J, '"01e Un linl•hed lV(lr ld",
Grallv!lle, Loveland, Ohio; Aui;iu~\ 3
to Auguat 10, "Upon the llouscloPS",
J-loly Child Academy, Suffern. New
York Augwit 27 to September 2, ''The
Ora.In ot Whu t" , Catty Ohio, Sep

~~:'e~a~!!1l~i:6~'~1~e;~

Mllllure n a111inr
Th-,n. 100. the,p'• a lnt l>f manure
takc_,n ouL of the b:irna and spread over
lht !ie]cu;_ I'm glad to gee the stuff act
nut \here, The more the better. Yeah,
hnuline manure ill hard work all right.
but it paya for itself. It'• like I heard
on,• frllow :say, "A farmer gel.I the b,agest _n;tums for hi.I t_abor wh<"n he'•
houlmg manure." provided most of the
food plnnt hasn't been leached out by
rain water Qr lo!ll through fonn('n\Dtlon or drying. 'Course I"m no expl'rt,
bu t I think the c;,re ol lhe manu"-' pro::~('~nor~· f;~::;:~~~:n=~~dj~~
!crest u does tht preservation of his
feed crops or the machinery'• up-keep.
Still Ter ractn r
Before two of the fields acrou the
highw11y could be plowed and 1ot1en
tl.,_,dy for ph:,,ntln&, three of the tcrrac<>s had tc, be complPtcd and t£on new
ones" tc, b{, made. Terracing isn't much
fun Ill any time end E'Spl'cinl\y not in
lh!g ktnd of weather. The big 15-30
McCom:ikk O.....nng ha$ plenty of power to pull a aradl"t all nghL. but wh~t
good does po11.·cr do if It can't calch a
hold on ,olid eorth.
1
pl:n iin~hbbc1e1';!°r:r;ed::~.
kr-racea hold, I'm sure ll,111 lhC' ~acrlfir,. of \in1<• now w11] pay good dividendll in thl' ye,irs to romc_,
Hybrid Corn on the Conlo11r
Fathrr Aloi~ tells me they"re raising
moN' hybrid tt«t c,,rn thiB yeor. Of
course. that not 5trict.ly new~. Thi:, ia
the third season fnr hybrid seed com
But what Is news Is that it iJ; being
planted Oil the oontour. I saw lhat the
kudw "-'OS ,ct out along contour linl'S
;i~d I notie«l thH George had hi.I can-

~~'rt :~:

[Jl'1f:1!JP:!i~d ~ ri7o~i ~;

AtGrailville, therewillbethcfollowing ,;hort rourfW.'fl on all phoscs of a
Christian n:storat!on: June 22 to June
24, "The Global 11-Tind". " world view
of the Church by lh,. Vecy Reverend
Edward F. Frcking of \he National
Catholic Studenta MUiiion Crusade;
June 29 to July I, ' 'With Harp a nd
Lute", a special atudy of the found:,lions of a Chrilltian culwre with emphasis on folk music and folk danclnjl";
July 12 to July IS. "Moder11 Pro ph cta",
the ml"SSIIII" ur the 11rcat Christian
~•rilc'rs and the application of lbelr

cause ln Contouring you'll nearly always have point row~ betwe..n the terraces and In growing hybrid ~eed com
you·ve got two kinda of corn to keep
¥C11ara te.
Orcha rd a11d Garden
Brother Ben re;,on, the orchard and
vineyards in good shape. It'~ a rNil
blessmg the c)"c]one didn't rome this
way and ruin the good peach Cl"O)' that
is in the making. J didn't hove time to
rouM lhc blooms on the Young Berry
vines this year, but I'm ~ure that many
plants had a thou~nnd or mote. Sounds

:~e~u~sf",t~j~ s~:tof~'f:tp11.'.
grim~. a joyous r,rpPrience of Gregor,an Chant a,, the livmg ,·oiC(' of Christi..ln won;hip; August 31 to Srpl<'mb,,r 2,
•'The " 'bdom of 1he People". the ~tudy
of folk lore and Ji\acrator~ in r,:,lation
:~~ development of a Christian eul•
* • " *
The Grail Schools of Apostolate 11re
open to all youn,r women betw~n th.-.
ages or 16 and 24 For funher !nformotion write to: Grallville. Lcveland,
Ohio.

gc:1('():i.:~hn~~
student labor
nnd any other kind of lnbor avoileble
to get his tru{'k and gnrd,•n cn,p.•
planted and takE"n c;ire or. Ht• had to
rrplant 110me of thr l)<ltato,•s and th°"'e
!hu! he did leave haven't qUilc' what
r:t~h~n\~~~rf~~.:w:;d·d::·rb(~ftr'
With four 11r~ or canning rom, tbr.-.e
ueres of beens, 1'-'VCraJ thounnd tomato plants, etc.. he should huve enough
raw mat ...rillls to keep the canncni busy
~t 11.'aal part of lh<' time thHI 1u:nmer
But thr wc_,ather .
Well!

~~•c~~~

L ET ALL T HINGS, HOWE VER, BE DONE IN M0D£RATION ON ACC OUNT OF TU € WEAK.

c,1<,.1 011 noku
ln11ht,~wd

\\P

turll ~\

,nd

th:~~1~dh•":r:ed o~h~;e i;y~~;~:!,_I;
"The hthl w:u oval-lhaped, and ,•n•
closed tn a fr11me of br,tli,ml rnmbowhued ~tars. At thi· toJ) and botu,m ot
the ov11! Wt'te largc•r ~inglt· slurs ot thl'
same_, color. While we gaied at thla
mysterioua light, hurnon figur-r1 uppear("d in th(' c, nl.-r uf the oval-G
Hrlk;111ly b<:-out1fu\ ynun11 woman,
garl,ed in wh1IP, with en Infant on her
ldt ann. Ttw ligul'f'3 were clear and
~"W:;,t; ~nr'!a~'.;..!fio~vrJ~.e ~;~t_'
c1tt'CI NlnHrs111,on lalC'r, revealed H11lns ot briUiunt srun. . urroundt"'l th~
heads of the Mnthn lllld Child. Ttwir
fc,atUl'f>I Wtn• pl~inly 8P1'11, th<>ugh
rover~d by 11 trun11par.-nt blui,sh h11:re
'Mic lijlht "mined by lhl" app11ntwn
wa~ dvzlinr in iU brillian~. and }'et
pleall1n~ to the eye.
'"The apparition rem11u1L'<i at th• top
of the towrr for :tboul fifteen minul<'!I,
10
~~r~t\~"ndo~ngafni:~nd
Mcepl,- _Hl>!)OOn:d to becom(' tran~par•·nt, as ,r_ mad'-' of ,1a11. Afl('r rc•achini:t
the rnt,•rior of the church, the apparition mov1•d to the sanctuo.ry and
~tc,pp,,d_ag;un 11t thl' main o.ltar. where
11 remau,ed m view for five or te'l
minutes. Durmg thia time the mltrlnr
of the church "·as b.alh("d in a flood ol
dauling. ~litu,rin& light, the refl'-'Clion
from which ~Mme Lhru~h the wmdows und lit up the churehy11ni and
surro11ndmg area.
"The strange glow bt'g,m t11 dim
gradually Jnd the apparition at the
altar slowly melted awoy int.a the
darknl"I$. Within a !hon time nothing
remam'-'tl. Outside, the night WU quiet
and rle.,r, with a star-lit sky .and
p.-.:,,cctul hull moon."'
Wilnesi;ed by ll undrctb
Th<" vi.Rion was witlle9$1:·d by everyone who hBpJ>Cfl,f'd to be In 11,e vicinity. An umazln11 fact ll#, that 80mP <"f
lhOJle pri·,..-nt happened to Ix lndlftcrcnt :ind fallen-away Cathoh~ and
even a few nnn-Catholica. Ttwy were
amona: the first to hurry \<) the Chureh
autho rities to tell them about the mirn(:Ulous 11ppuition. Th<'Y •drnitt,:,d
later that. while !hey were greatly
movPd and even frightened by Ute
sight, the thought ot prayer was turl hcrest lrom thc,r minds. They had
l:l!en II miracle with their very eye1
and they had no natural explanation
for whot had occurred.
Included in the acrount received in
thl!I country are llie names of eye-witneaer who atle,rted under oath to what
they hPd 51.'en. Among them are a
former eoloncl of the Lithuanian army,
a morurlgnor. 11 priest and o long list
of re!idents of Girkaln•s. including
men, women and ehlldren.
T he Apparition Speaks
The apparition appeared a Sl'CC>nd
lirrn!, in th'-'&ame place, a w~k lat.er,
on Febru:.r_y 15, ill r,vc o'clock in 11i ..
momlng. lt rc_,appear,>d about a month
later, on ~arch l7, a_t <"ight o'clock in
the_ mommg, _but th,s ttmc over the
mmn attar wahln th" church. while
Mas,i was being offerl'd at one of 1he
s1dealta1'111
,
An acc:ount of th!' words "ddrcsaed
lo several of the witneMell by the apparition dur!n11 the last appearance la
given m the report &ent from Lithuania
Asked who she was, the vision replied
"I am ti1e MoU1er o! Merey and t wi~h
to be honored by that name.''
One woman present cried ou t: "Holy
Mother ot Ood help ou r sutl,:,ring
nation." 'I'hr 1<&d reply wu; " Your
peopl e have hroll en lhe ir fa.Ith with
m y So n, an d by th eir sin s and forretlulness of him have mer ited punllh me nl . Yo ur nation would han Io n&
~I.nee been destro rNI, if it we re not
for my Son'1 lnfln lle m en,y a nd m :,
oonston t 1>ra:re1'111 for you. Onl y by ret utnin 1 to m m can :,ou be :iaved. I
a m you r rroteet re!IS, a nd I have come
dowo from hea ven to he lp you." Asked
ho~ long he would reinuin. the appar1lion gave the cryptic- answer, h i w lll
remain wllb ) ou to lhe end. I wisl, t.1
Kalte.r m9 grace,, not only npon your
nation, but upon the entire world."

~~c/ ;.l~
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GllRATJ:Jt HAPPINESS

ftl&N ALL Tllf: WORRIES
"l WBlll yu1.1 to know Uu1l J have
been able to So to Maa and Commwilon. nearly every day on the booL ••
Rl&h t now l fl~I th"t I am 119 r,...,dy for
anythln11; a1 1 t'v.-r oould be. It doe,,n't
JDeaD that on 0-0ny I won't be u
atn.ld u th,· rn,:..t fellow, hut u to
IQUll.rllll n,yllt'lf Wllh God, J think J
have done my bc,;t.
" I hBYl' faith in Cod'& attln1 me
th.fou~• \ml if lie shouldn't. there im't
a Unna I could ~creL lie allowed rne
to have the be-tit life any fellow on th~
•rth could have, and for It I have you
to thank for the srnter patt. There is
Oftly one othfr penon rm e11.rth othc-r
than both ot you and my limthers who
can account for th11t hJppinta anti
tbat'a Dorothy. Just lu••1' your faith in
God•• brinl(IUJ!'. us t.ogethl"I' ogaiu Renwn,b,;:r m,: most in your prayt•rt but
not iD your "'Drnea. One prayer will
- n more to me and give ~ rreater
happil1t9a I.ban all th(' wotTlf!t; or your

lite.

·

-From a Mad~ to hi.I parrnb: oD

ew of lwo JimL

WASTIE-HA SKF.T
TOO SAYE A RF.Fl'Ot,;
"Repor'b: from dtfft'!'t°l'II Jieet>Onll of
the eowitry indicate Ui•t ch•ln Jetten
• e-re e-a11ln elutt,,rin1 Ule maila , .•

1t ;, talun1 11dvanta11,·

of the kinging
tor peace whkh fills all mt:n'I h(•arl.ll.
"Th,: victim of thr ~pilit.u.il racket

rt'l:l'lve11 n lcllcr t:onlamin& a prayer

tor peace, whkh in IIOOle eue:t carrl•
the auppgle(i opprov11l of a community
of Si,,-tu11. The reciplrnt II d1rl!C'ted to

,.l..&$t )'Par, 19-44.

up tu Dl-ccmbe-T,

l~,300 suit. W('r<' fll~-d 11nd 8,46.1 diw1·N" grnnwd. It b Cfiimated
WO more divo"""' would be
gran\t.•J In 0.'l·,•mb<.>r, malnna • ya.r'•
1.utal <>f about 9,I M.N
-The Bulletin, N:1t'l Calh. Wom~•s
Unio11
thht

OOI'YING THE DAD TUINGS
"The trouble wllh Jnpan, as C K.
Chf'~t,.rlQO rulii, d twcnty•t!vt' yelU'll
1110, IJ lhllt 1he hat oopicd our bad
thlnlfl •nd h .. nut copi<-J our good.
And tod11y we Amdicana are ln dang"r
of ma.Inna ti,<' -.a.n e mist.aka about
f.:uro1><'
Wfl. arc lt'mptL'<l lo Imitate the EuroP<, ,. in the very thinp which have
ull, d th,-rn. The Cllrnnl a,..itAll<>n fur

th e

SatrNI

a.bou t

Uloi

••)'11

w,l~ 1eour1Nt, crowned with th ornJJ
a11d erueltltd.
When Ollt' or lliJI chosen intimal"",
Ju da..., appm:1.chc:d to betray llh:n ..,.Ith
a klu, II~ i:rtetcd th e tnlilor: "Friend,
whereto •ni thou l!Ome!" In the deall1
a100)' 011 the c,-, llt" pnytd; ~Father, forrl,\'t ll,em for ihl'y know no t
what lhey do.n

a

~em woman, once our wperlor, now
«a equal, but u the kind of woman
who was at the toot of I.he c,,,__"
-Mqr. Fwton J, Shet:D.

u.1.0.0.0.

ne hot'°""" ot the N:u./ ~ncr-alf'II•

Uou tunp,11 reporto!d and pbofog-nphed
In t'Yery lvpe of American publlr■ IIOll
■ re nndoubtt-4 1¥ l rut'. DHhae, Kt1eh•
euwald and Be*a an, neodbh ra lltle,. that ..iauer tile lnl•~lfllltioo.
American fon:e1 have ~a rrend aJ
mjlUon tu<aa! Wes la t.be .. a, 1111
to tht.• a.me. FlchUni- metllllWI have
~ ,..,...11:0 and lo.u-huk.-. A munller ol

""°'' •

(From page one)

f:'1~~d_:~eillmt!"~n: ~
then ble.inp.
Cll.rbt in the CaJen4er
The .-aaons of I.he Church y~r are
to teach,.. &1 well u to aanctlty 1,111.
'Ibey mean much more than that we
mwt go lo MIi.Si! :1 rew extra waek•
cla7a n year. Adwnt, beginnlna: the
Chlll'Ch year, la a thne ot penance and

A.meriu:i

0

in the spirit of penanot. The bumln1 of
tha old palms Uu, tt.y may algnify the
bumtn, of our f aults a, a clean 1l•te
tor OW' Len ton remluliona. Lent, of
c:ounie, will be a time of penanoe tor
the whole family. L a ~ Sunday, on
the other hand. will be joyOUII and, II
~ b le, the family table lhould be
decorated with r.- u
the - .
rolorffl vet1tmellb of the aJtar promise
the dawn of Easttcr. Fnr Eatiter thl're ii
the Sl)l'Cial blesl;irli for the ~ for

bread and the F.:i.aler lamb.

"'•t prisoner<

ba\°e •11ffered

lli•nru and e1:treuit' hard.,hip,1.
Ney. \°-I:; th) tu,; eome. The victor•
MJ119 Alllts an btl!iJ' with plan, 11.nd
Ptt1oanU11u ttl rendtr rtlrihalion to
thow- ,·rimln&IIY reo,°por»,lble for U,e
aru.t holoa.11,t nf World \hr 11.

:hd.$0: ~!1:0' ;!,~r:~itfur

the oentn.1 ri,zur-e. 'The Candlemu prooeuion. ahould there be none in

.

thlnJI. and IIYt',

1matlratlh·t' and n,pupanl
IJ.1>. p.1.ret1t,,. Iii oom .. w;u 1ioor. ll b
P11hllr work. ~hlle It ~ataftl for Ulm
for a lime muth rromine,w, and • H1c•
elllaUns hpe of pop utu "11pJ>(Jtl,
■tlrrNI up the hlllenst ha1'! " " ~ the
worldly ~•..-:lit Ills Body and Pr.no.111. In
u, ,. rnd \Oef'PC: lht" obJttt of every indl,-.
ally and alroclly Iha! lhe min~ o( a
Jll.fBn •~t i:u11 ld dn•l,-e.
No one took •way C hrl.t.·1 lift'
ap.ln,t li bs -wm. Ht laid It down, .. llt'
Ulni,,tlf AJ'&. llt' lhat f'"'1Jlonc:d tlle
.-orld u,d .Jill lhal I~ In 11., lit lhal had
a t Iii. bf-tit :1.nd ta ll lrg-ln"" of a11i:el1,
permllltd fllrDM"lf to be Jed awa, llke
a Jamb ltl the dauth tl'r.
'
lie wu rnUed, ~lru ~k, spi t upon . ll f'

i'

•n,,.,... q murh tonfu<;.l,m. Ru'<'lla ha.,
rdlll>Nl to Qva part la the lnttmatlon&I Crime Cummil<SiOO. As Jet there
~Ill~ In be na t'ornmon •i:reement u
to what eo •l•lllulf•s • crime and .. lo

what 111·~edllrt t/,e ,-pec:ia l Nlllrt.l sllall
follow. l\lan7 h.l.1th Na.a.I officials hltVt'

romm!llrd ,uleldr. Con,la11t 1,res,;onb- bt•lnl( t'!tt'rted upon the military oreuJMlhm fon:u tn p1.Wl'111 the Ut,rmans

lllt,mlf •nd hanhlf. Onf' rt'porl IUl!tl It
that t lo fl mllllon Grrman,, m:i)' faro
deiau, for ilit"b part In the "ar a.nd
Nnbm. It h:1.• hr,.n a»erted lhat 11Brtleft and o rpniuUons u wt'lt a.1 lndJ.
•Id.al~ wlll IH' broug-ht to trb.J Hd
eoedt'mned. 1lie talk I• that there will
be • lrlal Jnd lhtn uerutlon. II I,, not
dur that tb ue wlll b<! 1111'!' l)O'OdblU t1
of ■ H J' of lllt' accll,5tfl beinc: found nol
pllty.
-PAXRi\r .. of ret:11li■ tio<1 will not bria,:
b11d1 ""e i\mtrlCIUl boy ucrlfi eed on
th.- all:llr qf war. If pa.'llilea rvlH ever
reuo■ le thr lrt'B.hnfllt of the delealed

'Tum lo P.I

!X)

Probablv if

you l:tITTlt· · nghl dmn\ to 1t, ·that
(w1• llk" tn (·.ill it a , ty)
( Stcdu,~. Culorado. L'-n"t 3 lot
hff1 n>nt from hundn>ds of other-

town

(;<Ml ... 1lUt:■ DUR Ill

■ f't.

0

made

('(.>ru;u~ sav 7,000.

lit' t'how to five ••
a PJIII':,. of lift' wit.id, from &II w•rld•
ly aad 11:1111:irAI puint,, ef .,Jew wu m•~t

~t fh/w~nm~•o :rt.!:•!::

~;.:11w":Z:=1:, :Sl"b! ~~

Sun•, J'm pn ,ud or my home
town~ It 1. 11·1 (1 I.Ji!( via.cc: lhe
('h:imber n! CnmmercP ~ays
around ln,ooo µooµlc; and the

llf':trt,
dllfar•

ent., bclW~II God',
and m•o· ■
Wll)'&. \\"htn Qod
dlJWD to) earth
■nd :11■11U11t,d • hu
mv, •od1 a. tufter
and lo fflnw how

ur11v,n.al1><•a,:,e..t11r,,:mihtaryconacr iptio11 18 one •·•ampl.- Anoth('r 111 the
lk ul" f..-.1, rnliwd proa..im uf phy·
ll<'.'.11 c-duMtion
··On,:, wuu\,I think lhal WP had lll!l:f>
enc-.u1h 1,f th.ilr 10rl of thif\g. Europe
ha hJd COll'lpUko~ military trJlnini
for a c .. uury: and ,t hu 11(11 even aet:omplbhed the on• thin• whlc:h it
m!11.ht l,:ovo: b<'<-n e:irpu:ted to accampl,~h. II h•- not evrn "'·on any wars.''
-J. A Brel1 in Our Sund•y Vbltor,
A1,nl 15, !~$.

_I~

We've Got a
Credit Union

tame

bid.$

the con1ma of the Savlcmr. But Advent
la •1'0 a time for hope and tnmt in
the comma Chrillt. A very beautl_ful
and very bendidal CU3tom la hanging
of the Advent wreath. An evergreen
wreath, the !l)'mbol of eten,lty, to
whleh Is attached tour candles, symbol
of the four thousand years, 11 huni
UI the living room. The candles are lit
during the fnmily meal, one more tor
each of the four weeks.
The Chrlsbnas erlb is well known
but 1tand~ In dancer of bttomlna ju.t
an omamMt unle. Chrlat Is once qaln

Jun

R,lie1·e Mr It W,,rkx

.,._._ _I.\ J~n'~I' J::!n~:,~~11~ 11 ~f

''The Chun:h
you modt'I your Jif,.
011 Claudill, who brnvcd the judgment
_ , or Pontiua Pilate lo eave him trom
a,

J1

Grec:llna-• lrllm
the AhtH-y! I cim't

MISSIOS OP WIPF'
TO BE MAN'S GL'IOF.

to Christ thf' Chureh u.lutu, not

!_

Chatting With
Father Michael

"The level of any elvil.lution i. al..,.. the IM'el of Its womanhood Tt,,:,
QObler th,:, lov'!', the hlghrr A man must
dimb tn Jtt,11n 1L In times of t,'lllpla·
tion and In llmet of crisia it is thr mission of the wife to 1w man•• ,:uidP,
mun .. Jor and un!a1Ung lamp of right•
«l\i.Sl'll.._

_'(he Abb~y_Messag~_

VOL _Y..!:,_~0.

vorre1

.

'

.

.

"

Thnt <'o!l>lotl• 210 (lur , unl •pJM'areJ tu a Fn-nrb 1111n. SI.
i1.u,;ard '1.ir, \l.tt'O<).ur, ~•owh•c hrrt DI Jinn ud ...i..in1 for
10,·t, ,rnlllude a.nd r .. pantion.

Popt /'ill~ .YI/ m,

'
k

We l,mna.t, d u1 ms\\",~Wl'<l bu1 ~pt tk to yuu oi the Sacred
JI, It I dunn • \hi month dl•dic, ·d lo Him. and particu larly during
the <x:la\· of H1:1 1, ;1..;t. Could we dn less than 1-'f)("~'lk of the Sacrctl
Heart. i1n>:,c:haw.tilill' font of divine alltl hwnan afk--ct1on, at a time
in which your youthful lo\'P, torn now lx>twel·n hope at. the downing
of a bright fulUll'. und dre:id at the burst of v10lence that obscm·p
our d1.~tortM a (I'. Wl)nder.~ ,mxmu~ty if \hf're be ldt 11<1me corner of
the cll.rth whc1e \wo human hC'll'I. t·an Jove end, other quielly and
peaet·fully'!
Jl.,.Ull Chtbt invlka ua to ~~ck pea~-e.

tr:1~1~~E~r:;n:;:~~1~r~~;~
fl~•;;,~",
;tt~~i:HiT: ~I. :~r ~:,:--:., er•;~
;,1

;~~m~n';:

~

·o

th

The Sacred Heart and Newlyweds '"

bon JO th~y ,:Ol:lld 111! live • !1tue
, r 1,v,a, a.nd worry a little lcfl

·t <11 "htre them
)' wa gomg to
C
from jf lh~t l"dl V day e\'t'r hlt.
W,ll
11<

n rm~ pn,ud f mY
n :1 lhut lh r wt.- d w,,rk
&hl.,,,r. V.',•v..• Ct 111, r«lit
h li,
n it w la!

,1th <>Ur

un"'"' An

flow II Wnrk5
Nut 111 ny r, 11hLo aJ!O

th

<l,a r ,ell

r~nll' ,t P',nunrtt'A, h"ut two , 'd, l-: lu
th,· m rrw,11. (E.inrul'\I ill our cll<hl un•
i<>IL tr IIUf'-'r.) lt w.a, Bob. Bob"1
l.fe
(Tum to pa1e !even I

Subiaco's New Priests
Father Raphael and Father Maurus
Talk Over Their Vocation,

r":;_t~~r?:iJ 1' :

und lo looro from Hi ■ Heart g ntlu.,.,..
11d hurn1hly, the di\'me n-n,t•Ji,'S for

,.~~'i!'t~bl~J..~t;, -:~) T~~ ; ~

fF,ccL X llil. ~ th'!' ,..,.y of pr,.. .- f
indlviJual1 u w•ll u n11tiona.
In t~ nvrlat.iona t1.1U d I ,w. which
1a,•~ a•nn au..+. aa. Imp.ti,..,. ta lhe
.:n·:ot dt ~0Uon1 io !-i<.· S•:nd U •:ul of
J..su,a m mud• n, tlm•-S. um- Siwmr

prom J
amorig uih, r th111gs, 1\mt
'wh<"n•,..er
nn.aa:<> uf th11 H,tirt
th:oll bo expoad tu l,e &i:u"1larly ho,
on,,!, ii v. ill b~mf ,fown •II 1url n(
blnsioit&." U.:i.vJ.nJ confldentc, i:n tlu.1
divm word. you Cllll w<t ,nil •ur.-!y
want t,., 11t111111~!! ynur~lv,"I the b<-nJ"!JU
of "" ,:!'ell.I • 1'" "".,. kn•plnc and
{~,';;'gi·,rl~f
·'1f~':/"n~~o~:

U••

h;;::, 'Sil~

,t hna ,<IV,,1)'1 \,'ill,. n
Jld,•tt;d ., nlHU c uf jCl)OI _v to 1ju,w
Kulplund in m.rb).,, •·••l m 1,r,,n~ · or
pit1u1ed on ~anv,,. tlw im"I/' · uf ~n .,•
fol't'b,,,.r, I'll, v,hkh t11('ir d,,,t,nd.int,
lnuk •I , nd •:Imm.> in u,.-ir p.,lncr ur
11ohl .. r,1m1l1N

ca1tl~

w,tt, a ti lina .. r les!lim11tr

ri~::1~ot,'1\\t ~~ ·u~~-..?~~i,:·;:';fr.'t!

Ill"• work or a,t th.1t """' heart
movoJ l1t•fnn• th~ in,~11<' of II ll'rllnd:d:111)' arl' thl' poor h

ti.tl,n?

whNe a ro11,1hly framt'<'.I, 11mpl,, pho·o-.
a:rllph. y11I11,v,11'<1 .nd fJd,'<l w !l, agr
1
,al""l'fuUy 11:W1r,t...'II. U a prlceS.. rne-ment<, of a d,ar on• .t·,
<'YH and
Jlpa: "'·efl! dosed ""d wh . · lxidy WM

:;11°1n~...~ : : :ub~~rn,"fia!lt:1~:;u~

1111.t..'of ,ta'- IL-d f, tu
tbo.·IH!t .._11
~, , furtl· th, I.mill r voice
heard
t~
lop~
Jr

You Can't Afford to Mis.~
M ti g StJ! co'
w
P,
iu,f wc,,,p , t!MN
.·· a r:f'd t , , ....,,
,.ry.
1.
J'11tt,, Abbo:t· a,, ••ly ,tt
h,•N••·
tu St 8 1~.._1cL Pr.!.
Mt'<'. tl ,I! Bro!.,
A!<J
<l r,.•vi,-w •J: u,
lifr ,.f F'l tin r
•·..:,win Pr. l.
Pr;,yer and Work l<.!I the Chun:h U< s ii. P1s. 4 It S.
liv,~;_w•~«~':.Hil'll'1 story, ro 1te:sU1, and an ~pp,o,..I to ri,:hl 1Jrnt111 r

r,.

t'alhrr llaphJ.t'I Dt-Sal~o, 0- S. H.

l'nthtr ~l.lur111 Clt'rl.'°, ti $, U.

The mon~: · ic fom.ily at Subiaco ha.'I two new prie.st" In St.
Andrev.-·R Cathedral at Little RO<'k, on the moming vf the f(.'a.,;t of
Corpu. Christi. the Mo:.t Reverend Albert I.. Flf'tcher, D. D .• Auxi•
hary Bishop of L11tie Rock ordainNI the Rcnm.>nd &phacl DeSalvo
,,nd the Rcvcn:ud Mourus Gerke, both of New Subiaco Abbev

. ;·~:~~;,·;-.,~~e;:r ~::~b;:'..;, !::

n:·hat

is the 1<trwy of the be{/i11t-

1, ,r fa1nd1o,s. for their borne parl>ihce
, u,, t,,r the- Churt·h. It Wfi truly "a dJY
•h.,t 11 c 1,-,rd had rn.Mla." tor ,t wu Ile

l'slhn naphrl·

:, t~!i°":h:~~C:

ly wr,..., I 11.11 l"l'3!iud

~~t:

w;:1:

rung and det•elop111u1t of yh1tr
l'ONtl ifin

/
n·t kno.,. l'll:>ct-

P~K!iO~AI. STORlt'S
fl, w tcad (;, d : 1 th.m

1.('J

U,ia hJ.ppy

thet c.rne
off,.., Ma$3
it>ecdsof
:Jl.Ulh
rur haa •

:~l:,II;: T~1:::t~•!\!:::': k~~h~:; S
~(l

.i FaU,cn R.ai,ha,l and Maun,1
11, . , 1wer .on,e q_UC!ftl,,ns in a brit"f
p,·• ,onal way. t·~thtr Raphael ~ SaJ.,..o

th&~~:''::~
i:;n~~

to the thillp that <IJ'P"rtlli" 1,1
(;od H~'fln-fc th, th~ Wfffl t.1 apmd.
Wmsel.1'es .n rln(I c God to 1Tten
an.1<;1!<JGod.
liv

lmt•yery

stay<'d nt
no pri"5f')I

r::w:;

1

p

"IOI come fur M.n, otll the people 1•lhthe Ror;ary and
pi;,..-nNI that J
, l,om and n~rtd b;, a small Italian wa,; "l•1>nint,"'1 lo r,,.11d th(' Epbtle und
Broth r I .<lon· form n, ,1; picture of Uu· Lndi, of th,• Grail
rouun1J"•IY n<'or C(·ntrr Ridge, Ark., 001opcl uf tloc Suntl11y to tht" peoplL·.
DI work. Pg-, ~.
11nd F11th<·r Mauru1 l! a formt'r mein•
·o.lt' ""~' t<>Ward~ tJ•t- t'nd of my
'rh,• owr continuing ~lrllJlil!<' bc:tw1·~n God 11.nd Sat.an; 11 c•tholic
btr of SL J,;ilward'a parl!lh In Little .rnode s,.,htJOI day.., lh1· ten~h.--r. • Bcnevi,·Y. of Catl,olic ,;chool'1. P1. I.
Rotk With tl1ia background we 11:ivc: d1ctlnc Sl~kr, a11k<-d me if I wilah.-..1 to
you tl11,Jr per11Dn11l acrountll:
(Tur n 10 pllgt· f1vt,)
PRAY TO THE l,ORD
'flU: HARVEST 1'UA't H E SEND LABORERS 11-TO
\'INt:YAftD. -00.pel

o,~

ms

,,re,J ,n Chur,·h lo J'r~y
J.ituny 1, ii• th~r. It h,

!.
June, 114.5

THE ABBEY J\IF,SSAGE

..__NAT.'"°

111 1om1 to Mffll a,,v,fulll ~u,.-t for •
whale Mt, r lhto 1tud nl!I It-ave, the.ugh
I lll>ldmn 11el to -.. tlu•m Tile')" 1\lly
on lb, wmt t·a.m1,u.a, and I h,,. out
ht'r,: in th,:, tond at ~:a.,t Plll"k.
On~· d.ity laal munlh I think J UW
lht'm Ill. The (rlrLi from
Schoiutku'$ Atod1•my m Fort Stnilh <-¥ma
down to lun;e a joint k-dlll..ity di)' with
our itudentt. lu the afternoon they
,:,rownNJ th11 B l ~ vu-,111 In the
lari,re ll'Olt<,) In lhl Ct.'f\U•r of the parit.
Father Victor, ~tudcnl ch11p1t11n.
the todal,ty ottJt"f'nl arran,ed and
th.pn::,gn,m I mhtat-d the ~remony ti.cause Uie grotto tac,.. lht> 0U1er way,
hut ru hH ,1 WH pre1!7
Fothl'r Amb...._, hu already ll!lt for
'!',,;us whert' hto hat a 1.-rl~ of UU-n.ta
and mildons lll'htdu.led for tbto aummer. Some of the oUler P'atbera are

!il/WACO. AltJU,N$,\S

G

lr.-ln·

~'j~a.}F};~_u:1~;:5=
!..,'!~U.O:n~;:ES?!
8' _,.,l.... •nd . .
of
IU
ol u~ ■ruvltla
aM ••h..- tr,..,.i.

_.,,.,m

-•-~ton. .,....,,.

- • lo """ - . . . .

~Ji;[i;f~~:::.:i;:;,~;~;:~;~~::-:-~
At..._
F.J,lttffl ._. _ . , ~la■o 111.111<11
lwt■ f.
...,_jh~A<"
11>lllarchl ,ll"IV

IMI. •• It>■ - I Oft!« Al

lluboaao.

H.-llo Fulks,
Looh hkot wir'II JUllt h•vto to do
without •Pring lhl& year. Winter aud-

dMl.ly ch&1>i1Nl to aumrru-r lut month

Abbo t Paul' s Lette r

Whai I'd llkto now 11 •

fountain pen
With fan all:ached. But I'd better
mop my brow and tr~I to work.. JWll

Fratn Raph...,.J ill comine down the
M v dear Fril'ncb and Benefacto rs,
path rliht now. Hope he Uo.,11n't Jtop
To the keen student of history the hand or =d try to RC whu
rm wrltinl, bf'.God hllll ever bet·n apparent in the aff'alrs
1
of
aJnu:'
to
men. E:.pecinlly is this true ot the history of lif lru:'mh~""
•tf! ozto ttotr•t m Prf'P&rlion
the Church. A hwidred times it seemed in for thl!lr ordin•tion
tu thto prle,,thood,
ag£.>:; past that the Church would go down in Ma., 31, by 8111hop Fk·teher, at the
Ul LllUe Rot--k. Thf'ir c-1..$<1dcft>aL A thousand timM leaders of human cathedral
mnte, Prat(•r Gem.Id. will have to w;,11
Ulllught h&VI' predicted the imminent and .1 wh,1,- to he or 11,m~
l>N.,11uSP of /11.1
M-q,-bt- it II< a l[UUd th1n1
fm11I dt-aU1 of llw society that Christ built on :a
n,,.,, In• ,a .. iJ -.ih,(-d ""'I wn,pp. d r11ht
dua
lh(• rock of St. Peter. Yet in cvcry age the
lr, clu.,1, n1 lhrouih too
uch poi.son
Church has found 11<.·w means with which to ivy on UW!op".t. d1y
Also on t,-tr+al llil• Fra.tn~ U:-0 Md
rise ond meet fhl' lalCllt challenge, and never
Dn-id, who ~· ll bo, on:!ainPd d,;aron;J
hav<. the gate! (lf hell pn."vailf'd.
June 3. Thu, leav~-. t'rnt r Lulu• m 1h,:,
Tn modem tirnt-s, few things have had
prmtahopb yh
H Bcthehthn ifta
lms;y lill"II; e< 1l11111f lh.b inut' flt Thf'
more imporl.Uot influl•nc,c, up<>n the Churchtt
M~,e rmnt ~1 IJy him ,:,Jt.
and Catholic life than dc\'l,tion to the Sacn.'d eAbltf'y
... 1 h,. n <I;, ,1 H ·, hcf>n •·ttinc
Int,
Hc.lrt. Il seems that God, seeing the growinl!; of , l'l><'n,·nr
1,, ,t th,~ pa~t year. I
menace of modem irrelil{ion, chose to bare thmk h h,u- """' o1 u llno\Yl)f'd now,
whltch la una r,,
n l"d bt-UI'!" hurry
the Heart or Hbl Son through revelation s to w,ththlll
the humble nun. SL Mnr&saret Mary Ala.
Rut prmt,n• lan't all. Y<lll wouldn't
coquc, so ~at me~ and women. might ~ink t\tr .1e.-. an Abbf'7 I U - ~ l.f II "'"f'R'
there the leaping waters or etern.1!
no1 for FatJwn Nurbcrt and Cl<'tus. l'U
hfe. lnd1vtduals, families, pan~hes b,,t
UltoJ hav<'
and even states that had ~rown cold with
mi.tity nimble
modem i-kcpticism and muacl.-s unrit•r aomto
thlJSC' raDUck9 from
paganism have bc<:x>mc transform ed and
enflamed as thui: glowing hlru,,pina Uw ad<lr,'IISt'II on ..nd wrapfumMe of Divine Love has been laid open
Pini: n,;•:..rly 7.000 Ml'MBld ,:,vrry
to the minds of men.
month, all by hand
June iS the month of the Sacred Heart. May I
urge you to make it
11lou5ihl my f'yf':'ill.ht was fettina
a month of special devotion. Particular ly,
dll;l,J"Pf"r \atrly. Whl•D I look down towould
con$ecrate themselves, corutCCrate each member I urge lrunihcs to ward ti,,. txma tht>y stand
out so clear
ilic youngest, to U1e &icrro Heart. The war has from the oldest to :ind brillhl Finally found out why.
torn
Brolhtr
families
Antor, i:!I l"f'pamtln,r them. Nol
apart.
In recent weeks, we have shown and told about
the most awful ex- a11 had ttwk for n 71 yr.:.r old monk with
amples oN>eastlines., and hon-or that the minds
goldi!n jubllt>e behind him. Brothet
of men inspired by Alo1s j_o!n<'t'.I th., r,mks
Satan could invent. In the Sncred Heart, the symbol
of
of God's love for jut.,lan,1.na la.,;.t we.-k, butthetheColden
day
men. we can find the rllrcngth and the confidenc
e to face the future ><neakl'd pa.I aom, of U1 b«:aUM hf'
unafraid.
w11a so qui,,t about IL !fa carried
the
ma.II and ...,-orkf'd at hi:!I for-,t• u usual
Jn families consec:raU'Ci to U1e Sacred Hoort
!requent
llf'
wltt
vocatioll8
«ld,rntto I n,ixt OMubfrr w,th
arc
born. Vocations to the priesthood, the sisterhood
Hn,thcr P!a.:,du~ my foitiLtul c-areand to th@ lay apostolate are among the great.est, to the brotherho od hk<'r
nee&:; of our times.
Fnlhlr Fruwin";, dt'tltJ, lem,,.,, Ll 11ll
A spiritual rebirth during and tlfter the wnr
alonl! will ensure us a """· ...sp,,r,ally F. lhf'"I"
Palll and Dromeasure of pe11ce and of hupe fo1· a belter
lhrr Ht, ry ~l'I r Dr lrcadi.t,
and th('
rind heroic boys and girls entering the Sl'rviceworld Self-sacri iicing olh< ~ \\h,l t, nd~"tl
hlrn so wtoll Rf'
of
the
Master
in
reliffllJ I h:a
m1Htt- loh of fri<!tlcb durln
gious communit ies and S(.•minarians arc indispmsn
bie
to
his
a rebirth of
hf
)U<i.lt"lnl from lh<.' nllmber Al
n>ligion throughou t the world ~'athers and mothen:,
his
fun
al
Pr
111:'nl
B,,J,op 1-'l,·(a nul'!il"rv of \'OCaUons. Con_';(._-crntc it lo the Most make your home th<.'J', auxil ary of wu,·
S.icrt'd Heart, and Bi~hup Pt11i11:lmayr LilU<.' Rock, ond
f06ter therein I.he heroic love amt self-sacrir
r, auxil ttry ut
ice of future priest8, D ,11:, a Suhu,r,:,, Alumnus
su;ters and brothers.
anrl a nati,· • of """'"n t,,r, T'-'"XWL •d, I'(! F,,thn
Sincerely yours in Christ,
l"rt•"- ,n was 1, 111tor fnr 24 y,:,.,r,.. Thrre
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Join in the
Nove na to St. Bene dict
July 2-10 ~::;,
t;;=~d~t
7":~ ;~_

RL Rev. P11ul M. Nnhlen, O.S.B.,
New Subiaco Abbey. Subltteo, Ark.Abbol,
RL Rl'V. and De11t Father Abbot,
Pli-ase have the Abbey Include

,:;:!';•~~ J:lu~

NINE DAYS OF MASSES AND PRAYERS
• For Loved Ones in Cnmp, at Sea, or Ovl!rse11s
• For $pt..-cdy Victory and Ju.st Pea.:e
• For Your Spttial Intentions

.."
u

l\lakir U>to Novn,.. wllh ua. Kedtr tl1ese pniyen
J11ly :t-lt

i~:~ :,"~i-7tnbt~f~r"!n~!~P~rt~y -:~

m.!:i7,1i~~ e
di!lciplt·s, Ben,'!lict, lhe hf'IOVt-d of the _Loni,
with h1nd9
ou1111n•tcllf'd to htavf'fl, brralh«!
h11 90u.l In ""Ortb or
praytor; tht'n over a road 11rewn fo~
with c.1111xcta nnd ~hinm,i
wiU- unnumbtt,,, d lamps, he wu lf'<.'fl ncmdmg
to H<'llvton
V, Glorlous dldt thou •PJ)("ar In the eyl."I
ot
the
Lord
R. nw.rt-fo~ with beauty did the f..ord cloth('
~
dicl~ ~~ttW'ih: "~au': c'::~r
arant, we ~ h Th, . th11t u WP nnw e<.>lebratt• ))~~~~et,
bl.'I memStretcl or R.F.D.
ory,.., by hi, bl,-wcd Pn"'f'nee our dooth
ma7 be '6-fc from
th
"R:'.:c:::p~ tolh,:~(:.)'n ,y Ch,ort'h. lhto apil'il
where\1,·ilh
the Holy Fath<-r Ut:nM,rt. Abh<,t wu lnimnltod.
Cit,St.at,.
that
fall«!
wll.h l~ A ,,, .. we m:ay study t<, ~'" whlll
(S<,nd ill Spc1.-1al lntmli<
on a M'p■
ho lowd and
'" pr«ctlet "t1,·h:11 he ta.u•hl Throul)l
....t'th<'r with 70111" nrune and addre,,a.) ral ,Ji.., l,
J u C'1r15t ()I.II Loni
A•nt-n (Our Father, Hall M11.-,.·. ('Heh tht<'l'
Limes)
~
~"'=""8~-iq__■=--3..--~
--==--s.:
~
;-a.c:;.;:
JN 111S LOVl"IIG IUNONES'i TUI: LOJtD
SUOWS US THE \VAY TO 1.11'1'!. -Rule
ot SI. ~f'41et

l
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ARBF.Y J\1ESSAGJ-;

Deat h Take s Fath er Frow in

Brother Aloia Comple tea Fifty Years
Of Benedic tine Service

\1/hl'nevcr you talk to on(> of Subiaco's
Alol.q_ they usually haH> a ,tory to tell you oldtimcrn about B1olhe1
of his one-time, gigantic
strength ··J remembc>r how he UN..-rl to hnndle
mola~," one oldt1D1cr CUlL'C n·miniscl.>d lo me. 300 lb. barrels ot
Another asserted,
''Bi-other AJous u.<;(!(I to carry around 300 lbR.,
age man can handle a 100 lb. sack of fl.'Cd." as easily as the averBrother Aloia ,.

74 ye"n olri nnw
1-tis -hould,·n ,IN! ,, bit a!ooprd
and
,. rink~ hue r,lm,:NI. d...-p furrows ,n
hi~ wom face-. Bill hb frame ill 11Ul
st rd._. and '""'• and it ill ea.,y to In,"~ • lhe 111.111 of I ma.n that put
Ill
11,.. .,i,p,.,,ranr.-- 111 th,:, mon...,\ery door
U-. IM ~wnn ,r, f 188.;S al th" -er nf 2 1
011 May 24.
Broth('I' Alo111
w,._, t l"t'~f"d thelll-45.
ftttr th annh-ennry
f •re-Ii& ,u pn!'DIDn ,!l NnvSub>nro Al>t,, )'
~" exh•1-nnl ttlcbratlon
;, ked ILf" , - d l 111 lhe m,,n,1,\t-f"Y
IM4ad. Bn,lh r Aloi. 11 to m.,rk thUI
Id n md, ltlnr n h,a llf • n
Ir~ h
> UWr,
1 it/J" "'- 1th llmtl1< l'l.ieiclu nr, U1e lantt
Ju
b f'e(•nOdob er~ flhl • yG,,1.-t
llora In Swlturluid
But U,e 1M:11nn ntr of th<! 1tory di.II•
ha~k lu Ft-broary 1871. That w .. th
:,.-arth11lth <-Gcmuiru iunderth 'lmr,
Croan, liar·· Bt"'111rr-k w,,,. ,,,uJ,; ni: U,
fir~ ,;:,f th ,r 1hr, m•rc-h..-. t'tll ,,,.,,.
"ti, 1thm • llrt· t,me and lta.han
li<,ft.Uflell .. ,.r, W~t llll U,c n·volu
Pl.pal
Stnte.i from
P ua IX. Swit., .,..,...,d,
ll<"Urf' in iii m, ununn tn•tnt'"'S. WH
I'><',...._ l'ul and .,.!"ff Jn the httle towu
of OheMPrC<\nrf. C.nt, n St. Guul. \ht'
hrn11hl, Wu,,o hum '" km111"d • nt'w
r ,, er n., WM
n •l!d '" lhto rar,.h
rhu"°h, an<t t11< r,• •~
hb, r,.tin,:
wo1ten of D,,1>t»m WeT'f> rour...l n ~
fonnol11ft'Ollrlu1> h s r rrlw:,d, h wu
ll\"<'11 the name ••John'". Twen1y
...,11•
Yf<lrl J11ll!r thi!I tiny S,..1111 b,,be ,..,.
lr
he B ~ r Alvis ot II• n-,.1, ,r~~-w
.. hbty (>( N;•w Subi&<"O In far•QW11V
Ark1,is;n..

11,.,,.

...

('OflVPnL, .... ttf,r,,d out in Vlir!0\11
J)<U""U
of lhe Unitl-d St.at,,,s And C.n&da. John
WIUII <l<'«tmpan11..-t by two lay broth<'r
candidates and 011a prn~tho,;:,d ~tudent
llfl hll tr,p ln
On., of th,· can
didatrt, a broth~r of Subu100'a Urnthtr
Anton. mad~ hb prufellllion on hll
drathl-1 1n 18117. Thto other i1 Brothtor
Placidua. The cl, ri<!ill tud,-nt m■ ,fo 1'1111
pmfcsslon "t Subiuro .md ..,..,.. orrt ,llf'd
lo
·
f;,lher John NiKJI.
mli./lofDrvt l,

S<lbi....-o.

~·

.,
'

·f•atJ, Frowin 1: undoubt,d ly dyin ' The
qu1tt ,·111c,• ,,r Father Prior, who had JU:-.t come [mm thr infirmt1r_y
, bi-okc th, .stilb1ess
in the rl•fN:tory on Pcnteco:;t morni.Ju,: ju.st as
lhe 11,onk.~ \\.Cre in1shing their breakfast.
Th.- ar,ro,n.m«oment wu no FJrpnae
to ""'l! ne Mo I of thrm hlld tu.ktfl
th1·1r turn,. Ill h111 brd.,,1,Jp fo,· th • Pb\
ftow <i:,ys '" exr-,t.at,on <>t th mnmomL Ltrymjl 1ULpklns 11111d, they r<JJe
Onl'
Ni.- lu
mfr, tlw in
firmary. 011,:, 11\0flk ran to r..all y,.lh, r

by

{IL..• 111 ...,ily

tt:'i1-:..': ~"~~c:•~~l/~h ~ m~:
lntr Anr:,lh r

ranc tilt' huu,.. l>f'U to
,wnmron an.,· who mi11h1 not havr been
.,, 1hr nf,~·1 rv t., t,
tht anno.mccm•nl
A1 all ~l•lhrr,-.J 111,o;,,l his bed
pra.yen, t.,r lhe d) lnl 1-·,·n- ~ f • Fa
th~r Fmwln'1 we k br~nth hf'cam1•
famtt-r. a.nd n""-" "tl,·,th 81'11rr ly • «...
11 j.,pp t. Th r.- "~ hudly mt Lnter
rnpt,on us hr. v1ar1 • w,•n· brought an<.l
mnnk11 r,.,. f!Tlm thtoir km
tu
and n-.·il<' thr
t.11,-r Fruwin
11 h•d rtm
th, and
rown of
Judc'e.
r,y, Auht• was
ill> h,g
I'll bn,..
rk11ri,.a~.

I'°""

.~,
"'

w,n, he
prit l-

u,,.

The Abbey Message
·

War Dead - Memorial Roll

,lohn duJ11't I t a l<>t o! sc-hootmii.
Lifo w1 " 8w1M form w dlft,ru!t und,•r

any circunalan« w and the Wuc:!OI rann
wq no cxc,•ption. At nn c-nrl,y ag,:,,
John had to quit ••hool 1<1 hrlp pm,·1dc

fvr h11 four slslf'n and bis .hard-~orkmg pan-nl>t. Hut he leamf'd the lmport..nt 1-.na well. Hto kn-

why ha
wu born and where God wante-d
him

1r ub... and
ut SubI'

x~

1

,nt

w:u.

OV!'t" .. nd

u;:",t ttn<t rcontrol. Brulhtor
1tp"'°,t H,- w,~1 to htd. Wl!f'ks
d lo1 ~tr, ncth did n"t r~turn.

Fmally h" "'ll lent M Nevada, M1.11!IOU1 ,, wh.-rl' IIJl 1thht:l pri<'.'St, Fxthtor
Dr, ard, """" p.,,,!t, r ond pl.need in tl,e
chsr11f• of Dr. Zi·JL ~•11.t1ia- &mnrd'a
fillhf'r. Hilt rt-Ui:i<,u1 pmtf'Alon ached·

~e,:,.;:,,~~~~~!l~ 1!'~!!~ ~C:

1.1.-uh

e<:
lhrre
I could do better.''
a l•u&h wrof!rl he
ta!
a ,., RO·ltin,t his first p"rish
._...
&illlll'lll,llt. It w;i.:, tu WU1dth,m,t. Tl'Xllll
.
!Ji.JI he Wl'nl In 1'.ltOG. an t1,n,• he ~
rn ,npg aa poator unlil 1911. Tha pulah
lll'e"-" and P"'3pl!!tcd al he sh.o""f'd blrn_.l! ~-qua! til Its mat..nal dlffU:u.ltiea,
~nd lost,•rt-d a wann frrvor from whkh
"Pr"-'•11: • ,umbo r ol rcli1,.,..111 vocations.
Putur at Mum,,ter
ln 1!118 ~':a.ther t'rnwm mnv,"<} 11bout
Vttl7 n>1l1'1 rast :lC1"0II:< lh,e Tt-llll:I
ptom.l' to Sac'""'-I H,•1" P,1r!~h. M11m~ler. Thill .,.,11:1 lo t,,. hill homt> until hi&
n-t,nmmt t,.r,nt:l'•lour Yf'ltll later.
A boommg voiee wa~ only one manlf,.t.iU<>n or th1· lin-ies. Pnf'rJY with
Whkh hf' workt-d During hlll J)alftol""Qle

A ttetoD.I pletur• ot FalhH >rowla..
Re:adf'n Hf' a.•kf'd to rrmtomffr bbl
~ul Ju tlitolr pnJf'l"II.
M'ld dull t.1"11
t .uide fnr lhbt purpose
wht>ft hi.t. health cr>lla
Mn 1h.n th• waa hJ:IIW,rk for and
11,ten~I n the ft>lrlllla] "'"t!"r~ of hil
· $h;,
Onto tndlClilion ,f thla,
,rt, r- lhto h, I s 1h r, 1o.bo•r,tf
relii;:1<>11, VO(" 1t'or1,a lo tlm}(' """'
till' l)Qr.iah. Du.r,
h
PillllOfill•· fnur
re
urd,rn,('t! hi ti , pr, thun<I, find wtwo
mol'f' now aoon It, ht· '>rd,unNI. bcfp,n.
their lheologieal aludi('\11. Tb re wue
clunnc thot tlmr about lhlrty 1t1irlJI to
<nler COllV.-:ntl ,;:,f \"•MIIU9 l'f'lllk,ua orders. th., ~ah f'Xa<:t fl$ttll",.. ,:.n lhil a"
,u hand. To fore11taU th~ po,,,,ib!l1y I ai a1 y }oung m1n of h
pariab
might hf' hlld h11ek frnm atu,d,yin!il for
the pr,t'fllhood bt-eeu"" at tht" lack ot
funtb. IChob.nl;i,pg w,:,n, pl'IW1~. fle

""t

~dol~J::~t~~;~~~~~.;~

a >·e~ ,di.er the 11.N·tdt."l'll, tho brtathcr
l"'l'"tirTm.-nl the ~lonen addrd anHe ~ew that long bl'tore b,. novtf'e- rl'tum,..t to tJ,e Abl>f'y h) mike
nthtor, und,·r th~ fUldan,:-e of Father
bis prokadon. lie nl'V<!r l'f'i~htl!d the
'n>omu, hia ~ - o\Un,r 11 the
f~~st"~·a a'°rxf::; ;;,11 ~
Prtmf' phyaical condilioo. and _11.ttnfth
Wul'St home.
of the :J'l!ltll l>f'foni, thOUJl"h h1.11 labon
haVl' betn P"('.lt through tht' yeua.
dulh. a.ad all the ottwnr, l'XCept Otle,
Tbtoro wasu'tmuch to do on the fam- Blac-k.....,lth and M•llearritr
have been completf'd.
ily furn - ,_t wu too tiny for that.
In ■ II lhil. tribute II paid not only to
Jn thto mon•tl'ry. Brothu Alols ha..s
Bn;ther AJo... r,.-caUs that lhey had
F11thcr Frowln. but to the people htt
couple of oowa and two or th~ bop.a had m,,ny Joi. llowtovc-r, thue are ~d
ou:·rvtd,
ond or whwc loyal fOOIK'nllion
Buu<'r was sold. Wheat a.rid oom """re two that h11vt' rl11,mt•d ff'IQ~l of hil •t- L•t1n11 NtUlplhenl, 11 SI00,000
hf! oft,:,n spoke. Their dC\-oUon lo hltn
· hu,Jt •nd pa,d for. Though Khool Wftll may ht jU<ft!Pd from lhto
pl•nll'd, but ll)ll.n'Ow1 uau:s.lly harvest- tcntioo over tl,e put h,tlf et-nt
Btolf'm,-nt in
e::f"karruth_m
he
WIIS
ong and nuul :"rrying_
ed lhto wtie.t and the
the loeol nPwzp.,per lhet ther t wq
brtad the )'f'ar •round. hrmil7 ate Mm
"-" and
ar«-1y a dry "Yf' in chureh that Sunbes.idea helpln1 out on the tann,
I thou- day momlnc after Father
Thomas nnJo:ihn workffl ln • nearl,y brk:k,-ant..
n01J.need u,,. newt of hill death.
Btotwf'Cn tlmu, he would slip ovtor to
Abnipl Conthalon
the v1IUtfe blac:lQmlth to w11trh hil heHi• put.oral e.llN"f't earn.- to an abro unc~ t11m a.ad lwi>.t plou.(hah rupt end in May 1942, when a
in h~ roPrma for,o. H• would k-rid 11
budly lmpa,rf'd hia eyc.ight, Heftlroke
lrlad
sr,d hnp.-d f, r many mo.-ths to lm~~~nf;!~ d
r,rove hia oo.nd,tlon. but in Vlin. The
crel.ti ot tire smithy'• r;rafl.
nl!xt til)r,ng anoth,·r ,troke ntr.-etl'd hia
God Calls
eyrs 81,ll rnor, ,.,,ti mat!.- it Jmpoaib)e
One of h11 four ,,i,,t,,n er,tered 11
for hirn evn lo 'ff,'f" M"""" ag.. in. Be
Holy Crwa convent in Swllv:-rland
c•me hack to th.- Abbcy th,
John lhoucbt Ui..- rn.it! ·r OV<,r und de-.
io June,
1114:!.
c1d.-d that he loo l'Ould lilr.e h:, bro
Ill~ Grl':\tf' I 'itm1on
rel,g!ou~ Whl'll he appli~-d 11t th .. grr■t
~'l "' n ·:i Wt-re R>Ol'f' . cttva lh3rt Fa'.Bent'd1ctu,,- Abbey <>f Ein.si<'deln he
Fm•,
n
Fr..-,.,.
stul
a~ redue@d to
"''~ told
wero no opcmnp at
,uct, a t, ~It· oC h, lpl•·IIS.li
that hm lf!>WL-ver. a l"l"Ollp w;ia preII was
h11rd t, r him It> gi1• •1, to the thou,rht
pann11 1.., bJavi• the! 11rrat monastery
n! !<1.leh a r, t,n-m, nt. h ,..,.,. wondt'tt'd
!O Join mona.111~ toundatlona
ill .Amtori1 hto_would t-.· ahlt to n·,dfn h,m,.elf
1ea, Ind he, WU told I.hat he could ....
to his e<>ndiu~ ut
rompnl'ly the npf-ditlon.
t7"•1n<:l'f'•1 ng
w ,kn-. He did bc-auutully. His ""lf11 "aan't hard for John t.o make up
eunqucst tht·ro. his p,erfe-ct docility
hil rttmd. He ..-snted to 11erv..- God-otin
h11 lru;t rnonth" c,f helpil!8Sfle a-thi1
fer h111 hfe to the hCMlvenly Kll'lg
w1111 probably !us IP'f'Pl"1;t $l'rmon.
his motht'r had tnld h!m about whentl1111l
ma
walking s11rl<_ ,i:av,:, way to a v,hffi
,re-w bla ffiouah lo understand. he
chair. anti 11 ,n tum eamto to ~land uncoulrl be •rvoo in Amerlrn as Wt'llGod
u
ui~ by hil bed. During his 1..at eijtht
in Sw1tn>rland
To Arkan'IU a nd S11blaco
Whm John •rrivf'd at 1!:insL-dt'\11 ht> bLlekarn1th wn nl1edt'd lo makto toob gn n C' ,·rnkt .,re al..-aya
on ltme
and to kr<1) thC'm in rf'PQir. Rrothur
that
who ''Nv••d him thou~t
didn't kno>1.· wh, f"f' he w1:1 l['l)lna czBut th~~ 11 1<n,;:,1h, r •idt- to Brother auch
Aini~ with his inform,11 nppr<'nlir,1;.
1l a burden. Mlmonea would hrmg
bip
in hill unclf" I bla<'ktnr>1th shop ln h"' Aloii" fifty Y rs m \h" rnnnastrry. Hulr,an to his eye.. but hl,, nwn l'Olld,tKlr\
'""-ll r,y.-. can't
.
nor CilJl
home v,1ta1:r wa~ rl<o"'n
the job. s.n.._., gr~,p Uw ir·mr life of human wouldhr:n, tonlyasrnll .-::and&"T I\'1tk
D,w:ripl,v,: ,, f h,a work ill tor
thto 110u_l
ynu"" tor lhosc who v!iit"<I him
a.o old ~ay- Morning.
noon anrl n1,d,L BrotherAlo11
or
1
nrl,-d him.
h,1 Ulat DI handf'<I down by Subiaco
t,,I,.,.., ht& pl tC'I! m U,c ranks of the
lily
monb from i"neraUen lo a-rntution:
'n,l5 ~U:ady de.,lme had to OOl"lle to
Whf'n Brother Aloi. !iicc. aomtolhln.1, brnthrrs befoN" u,,. •lwr of thp living M, nd. U did. Orw d•y he could eat no
God. Wh, l'I ytiu a-1. ~ h11 "'"IY and lff morf'.
wu
Th. Last &CT11mtonb wtoni &fven
!amo111 Arl<a11$a.8 It
•
day.
Brother
Mob
;::::
missionary, M&gr. Wt'il;,,;-1. sugg,_·"k-d lo
and I
>'tarO up hia old • - Ch,i,•n,Jirt that
1nt vigil 11:rJ>t Ill ha bed.
John thnt he join lhto lknl-d,rli.rie
shin~ forth from hl1 rountena.n~ You
waa the pride nt SubineoAcP d<·my l;mek
know thm thal th,:,rto ill another .al,;:,r,y
foundi,tioo UI Adcanaaa. The YG'Wll
on Penlec0$I morn!nir.
in '211 and mak,.. off for the village
man from Obf'rit-rtdor f -pied.
on the ht.. or lh111 Benedk-linf' Golden
J)Qllltof!ie<.> for th,. in5tllution'c, mall
S(><'Umg at the fllnf'ral the follow-Jub,lianal'I thl.,thaa~ a h11lfeentury
Nr°Z'
,ng WOOnf'Sd.ay, Biahep P'letchtt uld,
u';~~th~
1~~':,;d!r e~pa~~
~~uu';!;~ ~nto~~=, >':,1:'kth~ w~
"'AJi
dcath of such II nan we ouaht
~1:ra\~~ :r w~c;;" m~~i!'7ce: .a.z-~
:~k
filled Up ln the GoldMAY BE (CUBIST) BlllNG us ALL ALUCE
TO LU"E EVERLAST ING, -Rllla of St.
knf'd.lct
to we,.
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m":f~~ :::!dn ~ ~

thrro
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F

lhl'lr ntrto:it. Wfl'U all be f_lat! tQ Uk-m when thtoy come. JI I
to
kM!p track ot them wht.'11 theyhard
aJ"f' IIO
braw.y
Frnt.-r Hilary and the tovrr-wm-kt ng
, i,.,. meu,r11rotffl Uw NmnlrtM
•,uon
lat Wrt"k with 81 gallona. of apina<;:h_
11>tr< WIii htl' olhN th\np aoon.,toa,
say1 Droth, r B,•uedk-t, who um•lly
imG1VS 111 a.bt UI l\l<"h thmp. lif''1 been
havln11 '" hnrd 11rnc with hia orchard
11191 ,.. Mr. Hulx,r has With lhl' ,inrden,
but th y have hutl, dnne w,•U l'"lllBid
.-rrng \hp Wfalh,r. Hopi' Brotht•r Ill•
ldon- f, ;.,. me f It' m,·11ttoi11.n11 1h11.
It i,. lll)ina- t,, l>t· " lur i timl•
l "'r,1, you qnln amc, wa ,lon'tbefore
have
a July ~ . flQ I oui,:t,.t U> a
an
, xtr~ . cl,,I far, well ere, but · all
I r
t~ k of a,

, ,.. four n n:slannti h,-..,. l<.><>. and
nur, JK" NL~ than I tou!d c-ount
Falh~,r Clen.t-nt. rectur, and 1111 the
,;:,ther AcadMnv te•d.en are bus7 Ibis
w«.k 1lvin11 hni,J t x ~ and 1•·ttin11
ready for thr, rlo, n11: t,f .sdloo] More
than 3~ ,toni1>rs this )'tltr, that"s lhto
mn~t in th,· hiNtorv o f ~ ~

~
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Stro ng Man of Subi aco

St.

,~

Conlrmuu.- bc,11> Ut....,,7 _ , _ . , . - I d IN....h ..... OJI n_ N ...... lubuco ~
- liubl■ .... Arbftou. -,1 dire<-tl7 to. lit. Rev. Palll M

- ~.=;n= •i~~~~ ~i! :.'-:::..!'i'.ndla of hrftlt7•f,v• .,.
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Chi-i.,ti,1

llu
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Tiu· rm·al lift: mnv1•mcnt throu •h its uc1al plulo ophy
ond trl'SII
on cooix·ralion h
. h\ ,,\. b o.:n opp,~--d to tht> e,:a ;;.;t'r,11.Nl md1vidun!i:;1n or lhe 1naxll-m world Its lt'aden have endo.:11vorcd
lo improve

the ~>Cl 11. 1d1,:1ou. and <.'Cow,mic <.-ondi11ons
of n1ral IX,"Jfllt•

through
mutu.1] acll-lwlp. Thi~ ph1losophv of coopl-111t1on
mU5t l1kewi,;c- f'.nd
a prntli< a.I pilu-e In thf' rcligi(1Us liveg of pt•ople 1f
a full Chn!<t1a11
hre 1s tu be realized on the land.
+ + +

Tl,,. ,1.,11 lluiJ,
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bil (rt,n,J
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ls JJOlllJ'

il~· 1,f God
Unlnr1 u111tt>ly thi~ &0111,· -i•hlt ot 1:,,J.
><i td 111, .,, ~ found ts way
mt, tt,,. f"\•lig.,ua hf• of mon Fo]lr,wm,: Hit" 1•ultf"rn nf 61:INl•<al urban life.
,th
·
tn>111 In our
c,t
l>t'!opia t
tru1I I'm, h

I
tad
F

Cl

lhe.r

"ith but lllt4 or no
,my""" ~1-.e. f'rartlhas l..cn a mad rl.lll,
1<11 II. ,.,,1 an utt..r
riihl m•d d,gruty of
1sd11 11 fur he aut•1nr

llf

~

Id h111·

of rh r ty They ..,.
u\L of non-cYo<•P,,r11t on
e11umcmt>. -rs1fthe
f ct, t, r th,y are
rooperation w,U, I.he
dem rnan, ntluflf!~

M

T(

1'r,,rn

bQ!em~•I woul<l IM,ol th,

r U:11J u, pr .. p;,r • _. kin l.v "-1.. Tn.- y,,unpi. ra

\<oul hu y h..,, lvea d.-,mg m11U r
Pho
fr,r J'u!hpr But 11 "'" a true e<>pe1 ill ve work,111 in Ill• t 11 rest of
., d r r •l• al"")' ,fGod, 11,d for th,or
ch ldnn nnd futur 1111ratlor
('hrhlla.i Coupenitlon

Sn , ft y f th•e
, uhfll. l'hn1thk • , t toopc c hv, ewttnm• are burw th our nci;hl,orly ;<JI<! IMll!1a1,n,nd
forc-fo1he.-., Th<' 111<l1vi.-lw,li.rr,
ol th lndu tnat iqi · IY>Upl,·d w11h lhl'
a<Jv t of "' mu <'n ,I typa larnrn,,r,
hllllrl>r" IOUl'h to l,1, k ,town th<>co,..
"P<'' tJVl!'8fl11it of ,,.,i1ht>0rh111'S&
. E,:
Jil lor Isolated 1pt,L~ throUll'boUI thu
, unlry, th,-rc, di Httlr· ti at 1'•••u11bi.,
11,, eh~crful lmd broth ·ly k,v,, \hrot
' rou11ht men 1ond ""' m n llll( thcr n,
u,d mutu1I d.. .-.,.

<llflJl1t11t

n,r I H

haclr tu thr lunli
'"""" >lr"Klf'fl" ~,cr,a
of th11 tnJ<' Chriilten a;o,ng
Ctl
t
fy th · Jifp of
v ri hkt
"IX'
'Id mutual a,d
arn,!y .,_.ou
>f' 1,,,.J J,f, mov~
0
u~ ~-; ;.·~~
for..-,1tc, that_ in
of thla l(Hr1I of Chratlan co,,P<'rati,,r,, lhl iUlii.:ilancl!' of thr
ua\,- in wo, Idly ro-aakii>a. o,.Jo,... and an,.. ,:,f Gnd bl nec,,1&ar~· tor ultlm1,t"
.:i.ttrr llrn tttvku th,_. ,wnpl • folk of su•·- All A'><ld !hat
ach1n-M iii
th,e IOU would iialh( r ln fr,:~,t ot the rlnn!' tl,rou~h Cl1r1 I, Who hM tnld '"
Withm11 M,
rnn
~uteh tv exd111n•<" lrw'lmp f l~t
n,l\hin,:." To
tJ
,f Am r,.-a
g;"""
ti
Jl'.U !ml th I pf"I!'
notl1 ,. 1urinf ,.
rotl,11'1y l,v that
h·d1
~
f
on u m11tu1\ comtin1 .ind a, n
ooli of Church and
nrg:mlzt-d; or .,
ma hio<' illl<' 11or
np.:,.1r,,d and
~f 11.11/lt-d md1vldho1mm rs and U
It, Pfllo('lnlle mt.l
1ur thr:rn,m t
of the land that
or. h r.
v
Cin<l' Churt"I

·,t
~a;"~, ~~:fC:11 w~~tt~,t~p ~nf,,,~~
;~r~;~~i

,.!, \,

~-"u

The Sacred Heart
And Newlyweds
,Fron

,

_,,..,M
r,

1d-

~~th&1!1,

'J,,::th h~

dlft1cult.

:1~; '".kih.~b~ ~'! 'oJ'

ot

FalbH \'lrtor ~pol<a brlO'fly to Sod.alista from
S•blaro

and RI
~olulloa AcadO'JJllo on Our Lad)' of Fatima at
1ht outd<t0r •,hrln,
of the m-d ""lrl"ln.

Benedictines in the News

honort>d by
trnn,· • or in the , U!Cl'l8 room. ur
n a<>me :.her frequmtly

' ,r, or
111.;u-e

l
•·tton red"" means th .. t 11t 1 ·iat nuw
and th,n an uttcnt,v, hand -..,11 plffiW
bcfon- the pre,.1011. llltle ~,,.tue 01
• a.
mod
h~awn
im, ·•· nf tl f S. M"t:'d Heart I
f<!W (111·,o. r
or a h&hled ,: >Mle
con,tar,t ,uri;t, they f<'u1"Sllly and,t merit·ven
lmrrr> bumma; tlu,ro; and
tor,,
meet all the Jabol'II ot their
that ti " I unlly w IJ si•lh r
It dully dutte5 :ill th,· _.rillN'J
c,wl, v,nl,. for a l.lnitc.'d 11<! mund
thnl
of h,-,m
xtr.,ntdm.ar}' J,ffieult,c-s 1mpnr all
aa;e, a humbl<'..fll<Pl'<.'$1111n of ronlrilion,
lltt> trial that dl~in,• Provt<ltn,"° s.,n<I•
.nd a reques, for o, .... hlo,m;1n1-'S.
In a wo.«I !he Sacn,d Hf!llrt Ill duly them, all the grids aond M,lrrnw1 whid1
<.111.lv dslh but J1f• 1181:!lf planu
h<>nnr,-1. In R hotn "h
Jfr• If ICM1e "' many thorn, In our pathwaya.
knowh ,l,:O'tl
U11' Kiul of love by
Ma)' Jt. my deer ,ns and dauaht~
.,.act, a1tl v,ry ,~1; wl'lkh I.I to •l·
be 911 wlth _71,u! Livmg unltt(I wiU,
hal
fam1ll 1< (.'r>!'lS(!Cu!ed IO Him. J..-u,
l!'Ven _m th,s I t.-, l'f<'l'lv1n11 Him
!
ud1
lhl' \<•I.al 11,u,M of Ofll'tt"lf
a II y cause or a holy person I
ull~d t't'llSt'fration. Th,. Sa,:r?Q Hl.'llrl
of Jl"ltu hu pl,x:ln·d Hon, ,,Jf lo hr-ap
lll)ocial bleain•~ upon lh<>M• whn CIV!l
th('IT'JClv.-1 to H•m in t.t,19 m11nnPr.
Our I.ord hrui prorniscd m(','' wrote St
Mai·g~rct M11ry A!m.Y>quc. "that all
th_, who h;,ve con'°"'rated th('fflselvn
to thl11 D!vm(' Heart shall never
perish.~

""'P .,

u~ly

"°'

Lendin g Library Report
A "'" ni:-rit
'" th,-,;,, p>1~• I I
h, ,<l,.o <>t rrn1ni,:
110me typo. of
"Y whh.h Cath.,l1e rradinf m.i,
lrr,A1 could be pl:,<~ al th• diapou,l

unduul

y,

~~~:\:~:;x·!:r:t~:~t:i;

at ftr><t ton Lill, <l car t"km1 1mmP<h
eh, actton W& 1<1"' I io'l"'D How
~Ltwrfo,.m t such I p . J I Bn<ic.

~:·J, r;i~i;~~ ~

to1,1:,

Uy

And m,w

till t,,._, m

lh~

ftrr a fully ,r

'J!>hr}'O

,,pen,

tam. wu may all 1npt I , •n-rr I.he

fil~n:,n:..~~;ij,lu~ ,;~"'~:i~ ii

hu"k~ havt· bt'f"l1 rh~kcd <>Ut of the
Obl.,t L('nd1n,t l.,t,r;,ry fro,a !'ndt•l"I
u,tw,,tyt..,, Stah1.Th,·m at,·r,,JJ.,.

:i~r. ~~ ,i;~~ ,~i'w~.-;•; ;e~1c!:•,n 't'.u,.,r'°k~-t wn

0 d It
would Ml for • &um , f mor>c not .,,
t-a,1ly ,wallabl<' And w<>11ld 1he l•brnry
be patrc,niud or"'' il<i ,t ht-• colonal

flop?
lt 'I\ n't I, n,: b, f
lh,· ftrst obi;tacl w11.11 bunlJ,d, dul'- t..1 thu ,::n>t•mua
vr • ,, ..m nrnt c .. 1hnl1" L,>
m
and fr , •f tht- Abbt,y. H;od It
not
-n
hi
lp, ,ur plnn w uld

Subiaco's New
Priests

ll) far U,.. 1re.. i. r nWT'lb,,r .,f book&
re.ul w rt• t,f III pur,•ly i,p1ritual n11ture,
• sra11fym1 pmof thlll 1p,ntu11l '""d·

,na; u 11<11 tnlm,,ly II tr:,_rgou ·n Ol'<:l.lpat,"n urnong our Calhuhe prople

Th, 01,lat,, {,1,ndin11 Lll,n,r}' r<ontinu,11 to g,..,y,. ~nd s,u, iL w. 1run. ..tao
U>t- •p,ntual and 1n, Illa] vr. ilft!U of ii&
rr. ..rlPl'I.
I felt t·all('d In thl' pr11~thood. t Jell
that 1 cot1ld bo·lto r Yvt! my .o,.i] by l)e.
lf!IU\• b pnnt. i· lly no ean <'I
it>
e

WUI Id Jppe,11..d

1n

allJi • . - ,.. 1

WR)"

m,, P.-nbahly th11t "-is G,id'a wo1y ot
(From p;_.
,Jr,,..ani, Ill· to th,e pr th od.
or.c)
ba a pru,,;L My antwer wu an unh"3i•
•lint )·ff. Sh,,rtly \h, naft,,r, my pur. What relatiml-Bhi
p iA there be.
e•1b qucalioaed no, 1tnrl J npl.'IIIN:I my
llL'een
/Jencdictine life 01,<f u~
hoPI' and 1t1tt•n11 n to th m. They d<'<"}11
tu arn<I nie lo Nc-w SuUiaro Ab- priellthor,dt
1ucm• ,1udy1ng F■ tber Rapba~I, "Tllf' fii<:I lh"I l_am
'I ;,a, truthfull) ~y that ,ny di11- a Be M1,·:1nc v.·1th aulemn vnwJ ,s •
covny ol my \'Oeall JI> WU du,., t:hietly bJ1 ht•lp tu mr i,s a 1mest. Th<' two fit
toii:•th r pcrf ..-\ly_ Qn,. Mnuld hf' a
to the lood eumple ol the pri<'1ta that I~
!t'!f pr,,..., ,,,, btolnn~•llJ( lo " rd.ia('rvcd UI and to the prayen and de..-p
p1dy o;,f my pattt,15. My mother died
i:•~i;:~J''1.;r,. ~'h!h7~"~anb
honly bt'!o_n:- I bo:Jan h•a;h «-hool ,n
oc....i.t lot f'Vll. Tht n. t"°, hi!' hu suSubnro. 'l1u1 ,tn n11then.~1 my n_~lu
lion,. Evl'rybody I.hat knew of my perior, to tf1r...:t him In evcrythl/11(. In
followiu.c thaa dirN;tiona the . monlr.
bo~ , o.-.,llr:iJe<I ma Al Crntt'I' R.id1•, lu,011:s
all !be pa()Jll . hllVI a V<'f}" IHal rt'· l'all,e.r ·h11t ht" bl dotng Gnd" Woll~
Maun i,i: Bl 1ng II I!, 11 ..Jl('tinc
qi I for :i prli 1.'
bound by !ht• Vnwt 1>( poverty and o~
Fatlle,r \ianru~:
I toa 1m unable to
AY Whffl I brcam.e COMIIC'IO!a of my vo- dtenoe i, a "'ondf,rlul <'Offlpl<'ffl<'fll to
Cllti<JA. 1,c.:,«U,a '-1-k I ennnol put m)' l~!v~ri,ni:"
~ v,:;rtr:"~~
fin.er 1m .iny i::irt1, ,Ir OCQ!,11>11, bu1
a,. fll'I' b:,,:ok as Ir m l'l!'no,miber, I ,:onkr- d ,. uf fll!an,,. I pmblt'IN All matterJ
la ned the •rlN, of h,,rornm,: n prfost. of l,ve 1hood ;rnd .,-.:unty for the p~
lfnt wi.d futur,: ar<' mnunw,ity probMy
nla' lr
llljl"
nd <'X&mpl,
~..,_ b:mrllt>d tcir Ille arcater part by
mW!t hove h<'nn n •re«t inlluo.nl'('.
my 1u,,. r "'· J ca11 a,, on ""°rkln1 nnd
"I mu.st haV<' J,.,wn my ln!Mllrnl'III rf.,u,g
good for oth<-rll w,tbout huvlns
y rny v:tern.al 11-tJona., btc.11,.. l un to
worry
,L ·payina off m mon,:,y.'
-ml'mber Mo of m~- .aunts c1lhn1 n,c Tha ,-.,w ah,,ut
ol obt-·<lu , - assur,;1 m~ that
'Ft.th~, Gerke" on ot>t' QCt:'Ulon when I
wu •bout e_i&ht ynr, old l always at all tim, I am dulnJ lh<' wll! or God.
I'
with
lik>?dtottrv, :o.lUN!Altar .
"How~\n. the idea "t 1,._'f;'<,mu,g .i llnd l1IOl' 1n1"....,.t whet1 htt know• he
,a dum1 exacUy what God would want
prlt'St rema,flt'd almo,;t entin;,ly do:
1,tm to
dn at uny given litne"
mant d'ur!nlJ ttw Jut year. at puo,_•h,nl
school. ln fad il lt.h lwo yean, uJt.>r
wadu.itlo, fron:i U.. eiirt,lh ararll', be- What thoughte filled your
iterrrt rui you approo<'lml Ordifotc Iha Idea apln be1an to 1waki n
Thrn I 11nertt'd ilat"lt from tlffl(' to Mtitm Day?
tlm •
t"alher 1ta1>h:l.t l: A.~ r ilPPrrnichrd or"One <Jay at a p1i-Wl ulel)ratfon, I din•h
n day, I ._. . . fu J of afal,tU<ir IO
md one of my form, 1 ualstnnt pustors. ("..,,ti
!or hnving ea.lied me to such 1
1-l,t a.,k,:od ml' "bat I wu dom• J nnsuhllme ~I.ill!'. I f!'lt that I QWt!d 1 •pen.Tl"Pd that f """' workn•• H, n-pl}
c,.J df'bt of iratlrud<.: to my pan,nts
wu: 'Com11 t<• Sub aco, ,,nd )'<JU
won"l o1nd to all who ht•lp,-d
1'<'"9C:h this goal
have to work.' I (lnn't kuc,w v.h, ther
lb.ls veiled ilw,tat, n an l a;roa nu,- and crown of my hap,•$. &•fore m,• l.oy
the .O:l'l'a! h.~rv,..t-.,ul ~ to &aw for
lrtalement had any direct beann1 on
G<,d"• a:lory. J knew thill I woul.J be
my dOO~l<ll'l nr n,,1 Nl'vcrthrlnn. a .ible
lo help rny mother more than I
month Int.er I appr, la('hed our Bcnt-dk-- ever
tiile paae,;,r with th kl<-.i. n,1nkt to h11 gracehad before. And 1 prayed thal th•
,,f the pr191thood would not be
f'nrollJ'll,cml"n l and lo h
imml'dlatc
tmita<.t With th autboriti Ill SLtbiaen, void in me, bul thot I mt,ht sanctify
and Mh<'rs 'thot God might he
tuday l havo rl'affi· I th ,....1 of u,,.. tnV-.<:•lt
11:lor,f1<,din allthinl:ll'"
J)rWllthood."
Fatbu ~burus; T he ne■ rt r I ap-Why did yon prefer the priest- proa,:Ji<'d ordinatinn day, the mor<' un.
t,,
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Ou c:in rumly work

U•pl,ntu~
, bad book:<,
h, llll' 1o rpJi.
..,.i,,1
h,,ua
J

ti ., , ,d,..
Ur day. that
trulh. h-

A Workitr!/ /lfon'H Man

Lousiana Priest Fights for Labor
1n The Southland

';.,,"t~~

t-r}'nnt>ln<l -1;'hu~hnld. Then' In s;i,M,·n tht•

~

m

.. , C ri,u, Chr ll
lo
11llt I Ir, b with th•
l
, ~ru, ·, ••tor
h
,'Aul
Uli!Nllis
II
d \'< 1n11 nf • laym
,
lwlh 1 "r 11 tit Ill our
th,e B
<I S... ·r rurnt 1111 at
thllim.Th,n tiafartoo
wunt la nnt l " ual w · kr. ""' \h.,t
'• pr<'\'a.ltTi• among u"
ubslanhally th, """" lhmr h:,pp,mi,
many 11m,·• rluilt But ,t m,,y •rvr n~
rllffl"nt I Prl!9l'ntt'. A,.
,
Uher
;o r-.mindrr t,, ttw;o Oh!~t, , f 11- apec-ial
indiflmenl
,i.,.v,,t,on h,· h.,. ,,,..,,.
lie un,v,•n,ty prnfNllQr
w ave r -,r
th1> 8.otran.,nta\ Chr1•t
C1thol · stu f>flla m11ht
A io.."U.n->hVl m.\n,..•r had jw,t ti
Ip 11" l 1t ll<'f\tc,d th<I
,.h,'t.la r,,1n:, I ~I I r,lr,"tho~ In lh<>
111.1burbil d a lar11 c-ity Wh1IP ln ron
ist t...il
,.h•t J have
veu.,tion with the rt·lr . I n,;u,trr the oft,~, tl,,,UJ:hl II rannot h,. th•t you
D.1h, hrs llft• c,,nvmerd of the truth and
..,It nect' lultl tt,r P:,ll,
lh~t h" h<>d ,:ream,._
rt y,,ur Emh.uUUt' Fa,1h;
bo.~n on ,i r ·i,:ulur run fur th,· r,,,~t !h1r
ly ye, I'll. Ourtnlt" a/I th \ml<', hf"
"" lh11t th,• Sav
m1ttcrl. hr hart nev. r ~ - d • Catholle
dw, II• in your
Churt"h Wlth<>UI ,:...,.Uni[ JKHJI m th#
10 •-folt,, H,uvrlf
Moat m~-•t S11c-rnnwnt. Hi:,; a.,ual 1al
J'<U ,.,th ,ucl'i
U\.al n..,
. P1 i..-d br J,_ t'N"~
<J\ [f"t • day p.aaa
nr. "Pr LI ... t nr.,f adon d be th M,,ai
re,•,_.,vma your
Ht,-i S...rram,ut."
Jt> u at1d th<'t
~ must Catholic&
A Hiddta M~~tuv
,n-,pr hm1iblo conor 1111 th,, my tnl • v.h,ch 5hroud
uur l'mlh. th,;: Eud,.,ri.\ ill ono to:hlfh
dlf1n t ,tally s0ny ,haduw of undtr
It.ind.in• IT 1111 !ht , "IY o
and
will find
of Ch~ l
my~trrlt m wh1d, boll, H,~ n,vin,ty
Ht. ti, fl m the
llJld. ll"m .,,ty .t ~vix ~r from our
parld\ church and
:h H"'-th•allll e
1
1
:'.'f"Fa~thA~;~IP th1
the I p..n, .iilled
'.,;1r
pr,•,:rnt, J ,1.1 from Joinu,11 with th11 un•
romi: NI lhc Good
,,.-11 ..... " It" Jr~• ant! 9e0fl,n1 G•ntl.f,.. I.
11ven. T re 1n the
n')'<>11tm,. Thi~ ~a,on• I,
1 fin,!"' t c,.,ly r,::ur
anti
who <'al, bl'lf 11 1 "
your )'r;""d !md ):ldtr
Hro,thrr
fulll.f' (d H1& :;,lm11:hty
All t<"' uften, tt1n1.1i:t, ~ .- are nut m
P,ll\tf
dinO'd lo l<'t on wh11t w,· bel"'"· F'<•-..
S.•nt<m,nt e,,unt,; to..- j[lt]P. We can
Communinns and 1tbandunPd •,,hnna
r,,)7 ._,r,joy th
Gift of God fully when
cl~ do nol hp,,ak w II for thnloi(, C;,thact c,n ou:- bPhd ~rd when our
ol:~
~ is p<-n~tnit d with an attitude
1
1
~o
of

lo,po81'"

lb

.,

Th, r1•
1h

"'"I

ard

h~h:b~~ :~illa~~:"i"::',· /~it~

Cl

W or k

Ob late s of St. Benedict

The O blate and The Eucharist
bring

Bllt h · wh, r,r,n,_.,., .. t.·s h•mMl!
hould lloo fulf,ll Uw nhhl(atwns thnt
L h lln act
Wi1t'll th,• S;oc,....I
lleutr iJ\.ltnaf.. ml~ . .D: Jnirtlyll,

~

do

dn

an d

hurrh h~IJ , r
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Coope ration for God's Glory
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TJI E ABBEY MESSAG E

lk11ro11 Abbl!'y ~pe~ Ruin
The "-Udd-iamoi.u 8 ,,.l'dktiu, bbo.y
of Ikur.,n. ar,~ordm~ lu I pr
d
patch ln The Dt-nvu Refbter . May 20.
i.nd th.., cml<'r o! the L!turikal Mo\111<nl. urv,vcd a dN<'n )"f1lnl ot Nazi
J~tmn. bnl haf'C'ly ....-aped di"'
trul'lioo JU l h<'fon• U,t fall nf th.- Naz
power •·.,11a.t,c111l SS troop ink'nd,.,j to
rn;o.kP the •l,bty .t. -.l'On~hold of last
d1teh r&li<lance \J.l (hp }"lr.,t ~·n·neh
«imy. 11-.e Pl•n ., .. thwarwd by
::iwnspeoplc. Thr Bcuron abbey J011t
rm,ny membfu m the war. but 30
prl,stt und 70 lay brothera are Jdt
All ahbty bu1l'1ino eXC<"Pl the m
1111h·cy proper werr turnc:-d rf'durcd tn
on[¥ patil<h tunct,ons. Th<' rd1r of
Chnst'a Holy Aloud U, &afe m a 1l rim,
lln~er lht' moin alt11r. Smc.! Hcidf'lbcrg
C$C:lped In th( Wlr. th(' n 1trby o1bl'M•y
ot N"'-'L.-ra: Ill llll®m. lft'd
l'llUl!I tor Re.coMtructJo n M
~ton t e Caasinci

ll',,l .,
lfu)'<-d in
(.' Itllil<ll campatan by Allied bombera. Plana for the

trut'1111n haw bef>11 •Pprovcd by
1roup of :to an;hhccta e<>mmlSll<Jne,:1
hy thr Vat.Jc.,,. AN1.111) wnr'< lo ffllllOtD
1h,.. abbl!'y ..,!JI not beg n u, u\ after th.-,
•·Jo.,. of t~e war. 11 UI, ,rpu;:tt-d tll I.Ilk,,
nh<,ut fnur l'<.'Dl"I and w,J! t"<Jat Ml(l,000,
0001 hre {'5 000.000). 1'u.ntl will ('on•
from oo tnbuhons •I
th ~ l.
Ahbl'y W11r C111.1,uallle,,
W, m h-■ JI
bl!'<'!\ "-'C'<'IVed lhat

two mon- monks of H ly Croa Abbf:y,
C..u!'n c,ty, r.ol(,r,,d!' "''" llitN:1 NI war
-=uallr
n,.,. frat, Fath;,r Charis
l"Pn}'1h 0. S. B .• had the m1id'ortune to
l~ his rlV\t 11'1 u a n!<ult of enl!'ffly
action on Luz1111. Eu(er Si~d.ay. ffe
hM! olfcl"<.'d two I>!,
"'h , . enrmy
r,re b, ta,rl>f' huv.l' n,-ur hun With othr .,,Jrl1f1"S !le ,hv..d nde,r • lank fo.
l>n>l('("hon, hut • mnl'tar ahcl! bunt
lhll'ty f,.. t awa7,
th, shrapnel 11ev•rNJ the! 11rterle11 and muaclM of bbl
i.., G=ett-ne 1a1.,. dnclopad,
au11U11
Rura-eons to amputate Thi!' other chaplllin, Father JoKph Hnnnon, O.S.B~
wu tlt'tlousl,y injured In • plane rrlW'o
in th.- Medll<'rrancan nrea ehorlly befor e t&tl'r

A recent Orfice ot War Information
photo ahowa EnriCQ Lento Md Leonardi Cutclh. llllhan •rcbitecl and mai·
fH''"r re,,v~IIV(•ly. v1t...,1n1 1 model of
U,e prvPQlk'd bulldm• which b to rise
reau W&l!hmgton, D C.
on the rums or Monte CU11ino Abbey
B EH OLD T U E HEART T HA T HA S SO L
OVED l'ltBN. , •
- 011 r Lord to St. Marprd Mary

111d

hood to a c·oreer fa the world!
F&tber fbpbul:

· J think that I prd,n

more zeal

During lhf' t> 1rl) d.1y flf tu1 bulcnce and labor ,:trife
in Louishmi'I, ,1 ver) f('w year. ll'!"O wh n r(•nc-tionary forces
were
mad to slop nr 1ni7.;:,';. n, f v.orkcn, mto i;tr,mg union.\ fiJ{hting like
thrre was a
man who d<'ft•ridu1 and fou •ht for thp workt-rs whc:n
thcy were being
beaten and brui~ and thro¼n into J.iil upon little
or no provocatioa
Th';rt• was a man \1.hn took lht dignity r,f hts wid
and his
militant priesthood lo the walc-r fronts and walked humanity
lhe pickf't line in
the ~aman's Strike, who said MalC'I for the strikers,
magazines, food ond 1;mokrs to the union hcadquo11cwho brou,l(ht
rs when the
world lookrcl prNty d.1• k for labor m Nl-w Or!Pnns,
Th,s man

w•

F11tlwr .I, mme A
♦
♦
♦
Uro!rt, who wu ordained
th vrw,;\.
hood m 1'!16 and now urn,1 St. Matlhij111 Chu,...,.. ;I;, v.· Orlettn.,, Lot1wana. 1.hen1. Tlut rontr,il b, ,·,,m, .. , oppal'f'Dt
Whl'l'I one ,_lb: that undt-r almost all
Pr.e:ttttlve P re,;tn~
P&n)' umon ur indt•J>end<'ttt u11lon
ln l.bOR da,,._ poH,·,·m..-n beut up 11r- ,,,rnn11crn
1_11, the employee b obll"8d
lln1Z<'n; uf lal)Qz- um<1n&. If 1m1. n k-9,l
,o ronJ,n.,. h ■ d1nlce nf repre.nt..lJV N
,-r, ~ rr lucky ""'"'th '"
a I , f,•Uo.., ampl ,y_ on th<· eompany'a
rn, dmg pla,.., fvr worltcu toar<.'Urt•
d1act11;1 payroll, anJ th,• ~•o.mpany
,:- n •Imply
U,eu proble"'"'• 1hr m,
n1 ,.,. n
flrl/
the
rrpreaentaliH.. so din~ if
broken up b~ tr~ 11,J h1lly-ci1.1b!.. Fa.
lhPy bar1a1n 100 vlgo.rolW)' With only
ther
,let Mt, n arcnmpam<'d tha
1light quallr1cat,on, lt ii col'tf)Ct tll ..,••n1:u,n 011 it,,,r
In ur,t,.., th•t that und t a cun pany
union
pla11, TUE
~r<'ll(~:~lt lmd U, r,~teorllon ,,1 .hlll COMYANY ~AKE:;-;
A CONTRACT
\VITI/ ITSF.LF. The ,,.,.. ,njulltlcti of
&ilpl"Yttt who expr-i ~ tksif"I!'
tu org,u IEl' lo,- the bctt.-nnrnt of ltv n~ this urr;n,a,ment . · •PPflrf"llL""
and wurkin,i: t·ond,Uora
in F'u- J'ral~d by t: IO l,eadtrs
th<'r Dr. I t • .-1Jhng, .-e ractk and
F:,th,, DtnlPI hn bt·,,n r,niJ.lled by
C'<>Uf&geou, ally. H, ,nad,• p<M-dl
for Phil.Ip Murr•y,
P""l<"-nt. 11111d
dtmoc:rat,c tr,;..:-uom !rum any cunvt·n- J;,m • B. Carey, CJO
CIO w,-erectary-tr e.•1'111 '°•Pboli:, but hr baa aUi(,) made
ap("'Che m the inlt'i"ffl. of lmpt0\m1r
wurkmr eondl11on1 without bend!t of plr in hia parbb. More and
mol'l! bi1
.oapbo-t Whe11 the peopJo of Lou.isl- parlah ill bN:omlna:
111tio11wlde, as hia
!MIDeapre.z <b.to"lhtraee t10n111fth•
:::: ;~uh:lr
country.
fn!f'Clom of &ac.·mbly, then _.nd out •
Thci
St.
Lcui~
Labor
Journal
5IIYII ot
plra to the FatlK-r- ..and he 1~ "'~ He him·
"Whil,• many Catholic prifsta
alway,; comes,
hl<ve bN-n Interested in th,_. unQ],
ll l1 Rrolbtr·, Keeper
movcn,l•nt. most of thf'ir activities hllVI!!
hNYi in 11<'ltllna: dlllput,,,,,, Father Drolet
li<' • onur,;d ' the pnl lies I anti
J1ro,i:n•1vc fom who run to h1t :.n:hb, hop ilnrl d ma, d c , :1scmNit.
pa'J"lleae
FON "PJ)O(llhlt" Fatht-r Dmr, t have
~ :m.1 his Jn~aill and abt11Ue1 Ul
f11thun1 fnr thl'- W<.Jrkcr. They ire puz-blahop lnge-t Falbff Hro I dl:1.i 1111d
lcd a• to JI.I.St huw 10 ('rlmbat hlf!:I.
1 w Ill l,;ouk huo t, ii v •. lhtr Dr,.. 'l thln1r 1t, 1 hav doon w tnr ha
kt fr<l!n m1l<h,11 labor nd r, liglnr ·
sfopped th<!' ~
Uy frOWlnf lnfi1.1Ntm
It Iii 111 .ngr th"t th~ .n ati/1 ,,_ of h, ""rk.. •
pJ., m th,:,
t d ._-~o do ztQI kno• that
R,pr • d ho<r" C. J. 0. OU hets.
th,, la,bm m,,...,m,>flt b based "" the Aped 194.l
fund.uu..n Ls
f
iqi
ak I d

'°
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Di'

or-

found

~~"~;.!"~: ;:·J,~i~cl~!r~~:r:J::';:

r~:::<n~o}"~=1':'•.:J

~";E;i,~:': i:!i ~.~ ': ;:!~£i
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b~~~;'k~°';i '" ;,ud~~, ;~~ h"~ They Are Truly Monks

eqoulri&hta.
Sum,. rti
CoodPIDJlllllo n of ("(lftlrut>J 1·n111n,
· h Abh• y wlll
,
fu 11 ..,..,. . , ·,, ... , '.1t . U!ll\le
In a ll-ttE!r to Ui,• /\uroo J.ornl. Oil
uu\ A 11IW11)'l th• r• wdl b,, pknty
Work"'.,. Int.m ..uona.l Uruou•CIO, Fa.
ili,rDnl
~
M1Q'IJpu,1 ry1o
r,~'.\o ~~h:.
rnakp "' Ill th<!' \('ty 1re11t d,atmctl(ln
btetwe..•n a local .-,,,- oom11:,ny union IUld .. twa_
t,~, th :-c w,11
"lhortage o r
• real, l<nuln" w,io,u 11111101 ruttional h•n<I but no fflNlag,, f IOOd ,.,.ill
and mdiatry-Wldf" lint , and imprea F :J, r Abbot h
<lffll'lnlltnl<'(l bJ,
u1)Un .vou thl! ur•w,t n,~-d for all v.ork• I ..ctu1g " h""' h1 ~-•de "'lo tho: C'OZn
patch and vi1<hln11 111-.. ith tho cannen
ing p!Ople to enjoy bm.-fn.s of a hona
f1tl,· un11
1h11 R(I OO!t c ..Ube 10 b\J$}" lh.1t h,• ~
"Up,.!<'• oom1,,.ny un ana (now <',tl/rd n,t •Pill'!' fow extra h ,u,- fm- the
'Ind 'Jl<'CdPnt uniooa b«;au,e they ar-e Pm<:r1<'nck._ 'M,t v1u1pty of Job.I t.n ha
,t .,,-. i. a !urtltfr i,,..; nhve SL Bm«hct tclb u• that"'' ar,;, truly lllOnka
company does not 11ppo1n1 workru' rc- when ,.., labnr With our han~ The
~ v r a , •~CONT ROLS !umm('T work ac:h...Jul •hou.Jd. If a.n7thin1, further th• m<mast ~

~,r,t

'~d'~~~&:"11.

:;h '!!u:h~~rO •:::il'AFi."/" ;thu~d,t~

:~b?.~e
tut~~ i!i~1in~~::
me, Un11:orthy

thouati l wu, T could
tho lf'fft need of priesta.
'Ibt> WU
0
I~
the war ..,.,.,. ~•pry great. UnJ..,., pri"tlta
C11m fron, Am..rn:·a th'" Fa,th in EurnV(' would ~utter it'rrlhly. J h, nd for
th, f!J">;t time that my 1111,•n F11h"r Ab-

~::::r~ ~~~'!
h.,-hest:~~!~~fl~,:-;{'~:,:; e.:~.':;~,.~~~~e 'f~ of;~:~~

too, l had ilie
e.te<'m f{){"" the
<>ll~ll• nee and 5ubl1m1ty nf the priest
hood
--n Pt1 w..r(' nn b I allur.:,m.,,,u for

;lj£1fio~£};fJ}!~dti~~

pri,m. All th1 pnnb I knew were
aood men, 111 r eoncludO'd that th<'
prlutb<JOd was one of the bigg,,it help•

-

r:~J~£i~~~:lF1~~;~~~i

my mothl'r who WI\II dMd. My idea was

•p;r,red. With all tl,ls work to be d11oe
it wn, no wondn, I lhoUW,t, that God
h•d "llllf'(I me to the pr.ies\.hood. Aa I
Pl'l'J>lred to mount tht Altar to otter
the Great S.:i.ctifiC1". ot the Crucified

pril!'sthooc+ to • car.er in tha world bec:1uai

lo the gTNtfft vocation a:iven lo man:

tll s.inctlty. Then, there w111< c,,~Uy

~~~f.:~ bC' nf gr,·aWr h,.Jp tll her • 9 ;;!~k,!~u11 &!::iN:Ian!r~.,;0G!ci~0:!
Fa th er Ml11rw:: " I pN!ferred the
the Holy PrlC$thood."

S11bJao.e: Aeadem,r

•JI·

aen lol'lr e r l 9U 11aved a te4:llon ot the road
proaeb to the Ab bty as • eta.• m emorial. FaU,er
R.ay1n11nd , c1O O.IIIIOr, •u 1upervh1or of the w cin.,

LET lW O!li• t: SEEK THAT WIHC U DE A CCOUNTS
US EFUL TO HUlS&I.P, BUT WHAT IS Pft0
fT?ABL £ TO ANOTUER.

-R11le ol Sl 0..e edJct

'1'111~ AHBt:Y l\U:$SAGE

!.

YOUNG AMERICA
11w br •ht J/fllm.'1 un h burning down Uf)',n
(11,d ne..tr the
outi,;kirl!I ot ~ small cily As the ~Wlshim· break.~ throuJ.:h lhf' limb;
of the trees, ,t fo•m~ .mull patches of hqht on thl• Jeaf•~trcwn Uooi

G

~gl~fo~::\:~~;str:f/,ok closer, IYO notice l:o t;:al~ boy

J" •, " w,•U•huilt. run fn•r l..d, ha, a
ruue-.1 fWlln11 p('l!t• 1, .. n,c11,c ov, r hill

r,"hl 8hoo]d ,, .on,I wllh I u; kft hand

he h, l<l~ hi.- prt>C ,m hut ho,c, a d,

carded old tm can. 1111; awunm,n11 ~"'~•
loop,-d to bb belL il danelu,11 1n,t 1!.. p-,

pina with l'll<h ll(fr

r h .. bar,•

,,n-<r<! at Uolfs 1udd1..n t'nthu,j ta1,., bur
h~ kmw lhr
ne t..f,
lhm w
anal]

fCl l

azily

'u

s\he
,•r11•d

.

h1;1 "unmm,c Huit <·,,n fully 111 hit r<Mht
ruo ul Bol> tu,tM t, av~ h,. h,.ir fmWl...t 111<,ry 1,.,.k •t , P
,t 1lnn-J

A
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\

y

•~y
11,
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C

m,· 'I l"'"'J>M•n, ;1. M;,r,• Sd" 1J, McHu,n. m
MA' {'0"\T~ sr

a:~. i,;,,/"'~k ~•;t~,~~J"t,;!·;('~;(;/"f,;~
1

f lh · Blt_,d V1r1m
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Mdl nrv Ill
G, l'V S(_ II, l'Jtaht, S1
M r; 5e
,\lit.ts, Ark and Al:ce
M~r Sn,nk r S cn.-d H, ut &hool,
lhrtrnw11. Arh.

t~.:11,i ~~·t· ~:!~,~nb~~;:. ~

Jl,•art Sduw>I. IJ.urtmw<1. Ark.. and
Charle,, W Eb
St M1try'1 S◄:hool,
!'\ltu,. At
'\IAY CON1'1:6T
Th fir t pru
1
,·a 11ul • ,ptlaa
l,J The C1tholle Ro:,- a,.11
In Cl1tn,nce
S. t, • SacrM lfran S<:h()(,', Hart,.
on'" Ark. Tho, olht•r "lUTIPl'll, who
,., ,:. 1yo,d t...wt,tllul pnus, ;ot,•. Anna
c· ,inolly St Til4cnu Sthool, Somervall ·. Ma.<$ and Rohert ITammH Sl
li ..,,.r,,u s..11001, ~',.rt Sm,th, Ark.'

upl,•

&

I t
" ' , , ,d <>U ,
c.m 111
n VOUI (
w rt1f'd lbout I! h ro. An)
~u1r::'

~n~/

•

lt'I

tro1m,1.,"
W,• I, th11t'

~;"J~",

d1fr

l,'

J

·~
ook

r.plll"d

ouJbt YOY "'"'r• .al! '\O. rkrd up'
r'I ~ mUnlt>r n.nlery. llut J ak
. I nus Jooar17- they'n, really 'hi'!•
And th,,,y'r • 11lw•r1 jolly. I"°, bet.lirJ' m11ke th ~ ! eV'l'!I')'·

1 ,,a th 1111 ..-IJ rnl

o,u

,~

..
to

'11

Th<' h«) ,.._,t·k,, Jui. It In July !7, wllJ 1·1• UO hovs enjoylnK llle
at C1mp
S11b111cu. • •umm .., ramp rnnducirtl bJ u,,. m.,nk~ at
abhr!I'. Tht lu,11Q.l"t' a11d
f■ c,hlln. of ~ublaco A<'adrsnY al't' 11~. "·Uh ,l<r ~"'thr
unminf pool, trn.ul■ CI.IUrl,
ball fitld. anJ otl,er re<'R:i.tiu,lJI fac,Jitl...,, The 11<1.Y, Ko on ootrn1~
t~ plact11
llkc "llalf-buahcl" pltlurrd 1.bovr. for ,wimmlll~, n~hlnJ, hlklnf,
nplnrf111, etc.
lf.ny~, lllar to flft~ll !l'l'&n of life, ma,- wrllt lo th e Camp Dirttlor,
Sublac.
AcadPmv. "nhiaco, ArkJOnv~. tor infonrullon

Chatting With
Father Michael
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A Salute to All
Young American s

~'!

i:ri:• ~\c";~ :.~mb=~
t'~~ r:;;;
t'~: !~:; i;;~i::
■bave

~i?.;:.'s,'.~:

. .::tr ~':

y,,,.,.

Ccttin.: th11l credit union ~t,utl'J
Wlllin't rnnm trouh!,,, •·Ith, r. 'nint w"•
bark In 1938 K,nd nr tunny, lhe mN•!

ho

'"

"°"' "

pt>OP~ hlYl! d,.,,.,. IO muci, of Un• work.
ma to•<•lh•·r U,el't! that it bui't t•v,•n

..,-aJ,:.,

m

nH,nr
•Id w
,...._ _ _ __

d::e,,..,,,,.,
~J ~:: -

ing whn<' "'' rn.i.Je uur apphci,Uon for

,.,,,

:~~e=~~

::,~=l~rhb~ftin1 :'~u~!

very drlU'fl■ lic ariy mort8tarted at l'oor t"arm

h!ippy bce.iu!ll' t' f'} lo1r G,,d 1r1,nwn11e.
ly And thl'y n,lt vat • tl
101· hf
G>dbyb1ir.11a1,_ ,1 Wtl ,:imm!)lct,
tau.tit by IUllln!.
Wll ,1 do you mean
as\
D,,b In
II puu:1<-d tu,u, ''I love God too. J.,ut J
iU1
!l(' I <'a
IT1 ll
<I ,u't hQllr n;;itun· hclp1 Yf>IJ. lov•
''W<, J'<.>llf f
Hun mo"'~
1'he an~-wer 1$ reparation - the
d..-1
p:i.irinir ot u,., d;unare d - . So, we de
Wl'II, I'll Ir~ to awe YOU an l'Xllffl• rnt> or tho.- di.'vll and h,~ Wll:'111 or t<>mpt
lng p,·nph• Ynu <lungkd q worm in
DOI AJ' that lhe ('h ri~u•• uswer .I■ lo
front vr th"t poor fi h H, hit and ·, ~
1
bletd the dtfrttlrd 11,dlvn~ white for
J'fl:l.1'11 to conir in vtder to have them
ma. Th.it oak tprcad:, rts J,mbJ lowordll c. u 11 b...cft,, · you hid 1h•· ho,,k. The
tQY ror the wu. \h do aot say that lbe
heav<>0 u i.t - h lhc 11nnllghl; we hrt devil alw,oy• U"P1~b u:s to If by t~llmg
ffroni p,i
fon,
VllnQui5bl'd ire, to bt: redvN!d to m.-our himd11 m prayer as "''" ft('t•k G0<1',1 U& how good tt,;,t 1111 w,11 ht> for UK. w.,
Km~. The wind natl,11 thro1,gh the! hit, and lffl' r:rurhl n th•• lil d<'n hnol. natinn~, ■ II ho1,.,. and talk of I lutln,r ery bl' belol' forced lnl.o labor httalI,, 1... ,:k: non.wn•
Ions .,,hJeh ue to rebuild l.ow,,s .,.d
bnu,che11 ot th~ oak, bul none fall bt.'- ol Kin Then we f<'C'I hlu· th,,t p"or 1"'"'""
II thr Allie■ hnltate the bubarity citJe. desttoJ'ff la the wa,.
fi,b-downh, art«! "
'"Buy, th9t'• the 1tutf, Bob! Ynu're a"d a ,'qery or their eneml"' then
\luch Is belo•ald ■ bout the horrible
b~"t"~~~;,~
oom,na to lit, ut l.utTH eneoutaaed Joe. dvlllut1011 ha,, ,urely cnUapsed. 1.aw rrlme.i ol n11tn lplost ma.n. LltUe
a.in ,r we ire tn,,: soldiers of Christ. H
ur
·Rut it a roshng me .i lot r,f sweat. wlll have b~ome niea,ilnclPM. Wha l nothlnit Is said aboat the 1reat apea''Boy, that wu 110001 Sounded like
bappmfll
In Datbau, Btbf!o and Rucll- Luy rrom C:od, the wldespread rebel•
Why don't w, hit tht· w ■ ter, Joe~ I'm
a n.-a! lll,nnon, Joe."
enw1ld
will
hot
ev~tn:i.lly
IIS
II
fjn"C'roekn!"
happtn
In
e•• lion •ralnst m, law:r, &11d the 1bsndon·•Aw, quit your kidJmg. You can do
ery
couu1rr.
·
Th,:
p0<,I'•
mentor
ju
·t
love
.irow,d
tor
the
ha.ti'.
romer.
it too, if }"t>U J~l
up to the Joys
The whel'l11 or divine jmtJ« plod
AU man'■ rq'hts an, rroni God. Any
o( nalu"'°." JOC' rcplk-d, K111pp1n11 Bob Gu- I nlll[hl as Wf'IJ give up Of\ th_,
hut they (rind e•cee<t:ln,:l.T altuk then upoo inan'1 rf,:hb
ch~rfully on th<' back. ·•You're like a fllh 'aU$e U11 too hot to wart all day nn ,.kJwly,
the bli one.. Anyway. Wf' ean hath fine. In twelvr yean, N11d~m run and ,r •II 11D attack upon God Who hIll..tint
lnhave mor,e fun swimmina." a,rrl'O'd JOf'. rr11. Hhilnr7 d - not 1«vnt a more vMed the victim wlth his hunian
Th• rest oftheaftem()(>n wasi;J)l'nt horrlblr and ccunplde doll'l!tall.
rl,:hts, 1u.:rt aa an attaek on I dtl,.en of
In lh e pap.n philosophies of which lhe l 'nlkd Stalf!S U a 11\ack
ry of • flower; rlj:ht now you can't sec ln thl' pool-divina, 1wimming, ~pla■h
oo U1e
Nu/i;m
QI
or
a loo« awrle or SJ'II- l 'olted States who ball rnr,led
lbe joy• cf nature, but afi,;,r this period me, etc. To anyone p.aaJnc by. b<.>th trms, mtrcy
l'IUIs N!1'1tded ..., weakn-. un lhl' rlrhts Lllld privlltlNi uf Lbe
,c th,• boy• 91'<,med to be bav1111 !ht!
o! darkn-. ycu·u wake up In fuU
cltben bloom to enjoy life with God throuih tunes nf th ir hvi:s. Especially Bob, for :: !'1~h~':a~1t"!
th
;r!!11 !';~h':~? •hiJhrw llvfll a lift" of repanUon. H•
a grent 1,,tumg" wa, taking place ln him.
the exwnpl~ t.tught by nature."
vlnlty
!()Ok upon llirn.,.i, the .!dru of mankind.
By thlll Umit th,.. boy1 It.ad reached l nst<'ad or th,._. downh<'arU"d !Gd of 11
It b
1troor snd br:i.,·e thine to Ht! PO<.>r<>d out IU H!ood to pay the
th,· bo!IC of a small rldF "We're al- fow h•)U~ b(ofon,, hP was now leamm,& kilt thenot•
defeated and helplev. Brutal- debt al jusllcr rlur thsta,.
1nost th,·r,•, Bob. Tht• rrerk'14 on. th,: to bt· ,. K1' ,,t Jo,,,,r of th<> '>Ul-.toun
And by 01<, ,..11<! or tt,,, ijUmm<·r Bob it:r I~ CQmmon to bl!lllb and the eowChrut Uk, all ttms.e that bl'llne In
t,th( r id, of th,• h,ll'" J,,,, Q:cli,.im«I
ar rlly bully
HI.In lo Join In th is \O.Ork of r,ep.,.tlan.
Bob d1eln't AnJ<WH, H,, ~~ r,<1ndrr- had incn,UM!d hb hw,· of GOO in
Jn~Ue",
loo
I ll ,·lrtue. It co~ J~b In lie ha■ rtven H thronsh i;Jt. 1\farpN,I
men.•rly
by notirin8 the ,·xampl
Ovl'r the \OOnill of , <'lvu,e thut his
rrndl'rin,
to
nrl')'ol>f!
hi
due.
tauaht
T!iere
by
God's
Mary
i!'<-'111 wnr in >Jturr,
• nllylnr
- Hit! bWl:lna,
I t rml had Jl1/i.l lfiv,·n h,m. Panting
MUI' be no qul'Stlon thal thOSfl who have Ml!ffllnor. buniiq' lilll
sip whl<>h i, II.I■
ni • thinking, I • 1,ileriUy folJo.,l'd. J""
dl'llbflratlv and knowln1ly torlurtd Haerrd lfeart. To htr,
'lAY READING CHAMPS
said: "Behold
and murdered ddtnu,lr,"11 priaonenr thh, llrart •hkb hb IIOfieloved
mffl Hia t
a ,·iew!'' bum out Doh Rosella Spr<'nger_ Jfartrnan. Ark.
dt'Ol!n"t thf! dtuh prulty. Jt.111tl<'i' de- It has 11<parN1 nothlar
a. he rHChed the top, Joe wu sur• Rita Meirooe, Harl iu~ton,
m,Ud.'f Iii.al ponbhmenl he properlkm- POU~ out lob.Uy and but IOM bl'e.n
NPhr.
l'<NIPml!d u
•le to th" <>rimt.
proof of lb lovr: und for ,n.lllude J ti'•
dr!!in~'4rr:.:n~ D =b~bhj:1:::a~o: ;
l:IU'.\IMER
~•ASTll,li,;
•.h: rreakr put only lnOh lllJ:>h, it's Juli! Tod11y ti hndfldib(-rat.-ll vlololl'd a kn,v;u law. A
D, J'OU W:lnl
build a betlrr world!
ThP h..,.I outl'kle malu,s mr "" pd
trl al thmt don n,! sttk 1, do llial 1, Do rvu wan t lo toset
a .. end to 11varer1
Th~ moly wuy for mr to r,~ I
not a trial. 11 l, Ollly a tnsk: f■ rre--aa '".'.d haired! '111,n Ion!
Aa )'OU lny 11111de your ot'hoo! book•
y.,._ LOVE!
All hn1>1'Y ;,:t a 111'W-bnm 8'.'111
awful abClmlllllUnn In the tl,:bt of God
W,o, 1 rcnert1,lty that ~ no hale
!vr • few month•' test. we w1.nt to I~ drown my Woe!! within
thl · hnok
and e,vill1NI SO<'if' li,. Whrn we reml'm- a,od N!Venrre, I.brow """'
thank yo<.> nnd Y"Ut tcacllen for all I botmwrd from th,• Y
pniyers, 1uf.
A nnnk.
he r the dl'cc>pli\•e 1,,,..,r, or {'('a.,eteu ll'rln~ harddllp1 a nd t rlal1
the mtcrcst takffl this ppt ye.r in
/11 with the
J>rGINl(and.l
and thr ruthl- foree of a ..a.crllife ot the Cntclfted
Young Am,•n<'ll
Thr t11tr,i, In lhe
hlrhly lnilnfll and brutal Gedap0, it 1<uflerfn,-, ot Christ m.:i.y One "that th('
monU,ly ('fin!..,.~ incr """d 111< th••
Y,
be filled 11p"
IK'hooJ'a Olll. ancl tl1ere III only Yem~ hlthly
imprubablr tbal 4 lo 6 and lhe dtbl ot aln be destroyed,
months --·~nt alon,i St:>nH, n( )'<>II came one <X>ntost during th,. summ.-r--Uw mllllon Clerma.ns
knowln,ly and drlih•
Trn yea" or more •ro, Pope l'lu., XJ
out on lop: oth.-ni bal't']y m ~ a "Rrldmg Champ• Conttst". For a enlely
atured In lhe perpttntiH ol uld that the world had detemded
pri.i:t.>. Yl•I., you ,.!J tr!t-d Jnd tr,ed, pleaunt pa■tlme on RllTlmtt dayaInca
Nul crfma. Davi,... e:1prrlMce In our thf! lrHll'n depth,i of s/.n
N•nwi.n,r )'Dllr lnyalt~- to y,~ur rdljfion rNd a hook Imm Your own Le-ndlnr owo
lnlqully
l"<Juntr:, ot the rcrru!Unll urn- •Ince lhe Flood ot th e Oldand
TNbmtnt.
an I your ooura,rr L'l tdhna olhtrs Llhnir,,• and l'nlt>r the e<mtl'llt.
pallll!I or pollUral parU""' and orpn- At tht Ume 11 wq aocepted
u aoothu
what your SoOd Uoachen hay t.iuaht
The ruin ano simplo>: Cht"Ck out •
b:atlons,
Wt' could h,1rdly
you.
book from th~ Yuun,i Amerk1, Lend- a um.Ina Iha& the ruolt 111dfeel ate In Ptearhmnt of one WbOle profession
file of lhfl was to p~uh, Today, &!I we taste the
We would havt likl!d t,, rive m3ny
1
1:~bv~JT'( ~..!,O
more prlV'!I. bi.t eVE-i,, c ca 't be e
~ea:;i;m;::,d=: u:_n; ~:!!r d'!:~w~t ~::w~·:r::t.! V:~
wmner. After all. u Iha old aayll!I" c,r \5,0 ,rnrda or lem 1'Xplaimn1 the llafhelpakd
la the ltaden' polll'lts.
oat lnst,:llt lnlo the condillon •f the
JI~ "l\'M not whether you won or
1
l<m. but how you p],iy....:{ the ••me"
tt:'~ri1..:~tl
<'le~I~,: t!,']W:!!,~~~f," h:-!!~
and a )lrophtty of t11e lhlnp to
F,,r this l'\'ll«on ..,,. •lut,. )'ou one and hN!t rl'purta.
lrvm Gad. And C:od 14 not mackecl.
all u l'\'al Young Americans a.nd good
The Ohrbtian lnliwer to thr hotroni
1
0
liporlll. And, in wlahing you a huppy
''lllen,7 I,,
I ll His WOtks."
11 ~
,,;ac:11!011 well-Nmrd, Wt ho?C to """ drop a line to:
11
U, l O. G.D.
lilns, ~tlr
idJU or the world. y""', re•
)"<>Ur n:mt1 (In th" !lats of Youn1 Am""'
Y~unlf Aml'tlea Lendm11 Ubnn
Wh1i Is thl' ,:cnulne Chrfstb.n an- paralion the
born of a detp
rka'1 c<rnl.ftt or the no>u -,hon! year.
Nt1'- Subl&CO Abbey
!IWl'r to Ute ■U"OC!Ues and trlmes or aur lov,e.. "U~d Ihle: n,:i.rt &lid p,nerollS
wh ich ha., IIO
Subiaco, Arknn,:aa.
time.?
loved mtn .. , ,"
LET THK.'1,1 l'RRFER NOTIUNC: WHATEVER TO CHRIST. -Rule
of SI. flffledltl

~'~~~:::~ ir:·; :~~t,

"ti >d,t." Hut tht<)' d1,I h.,v u r,•~l n ,._,J
or mun, y cii,:ht Uat:1, utl lhcy h11d
1at <:n·dil unoor,en ca,I ·charact111r."
Thr,r ""'' n w:hb<,n hllid lhey Wl'r,..
h,m,~t i,nd the icn-dit c,;,mm,u~-. $WHJ
Y<'I" to th• r loJ•n &pJJI • •I un
t!m•
:Tl• ti mad• U.o:m undes- t «t th.ti
W!t,;
o bw,lnrs• l""I'" tum •" I I'") mcut~
W<'rl: W bl" ,n.,J, ll.• d
lul<-d un u,,..
IU'<n. All ~ P'"-•1-'lt•
lb
thlc
rn0f11•y ll\ry ..,,,r., uanw: wu IthE-1r
UN~hhon,' rn .-y ,md th ..) pa,d l>aek
th.. ,r Joruu.
When a Lank. w- luan &h.:uk 1,.,.,1ui ,,n.
Ir 11 • rm,n'a w
ity, they
,
but wht ,,
• m.11,'1 ,
rl d,.11, n'

,,u,

llko

re

(Frum pug one)
~
o,_ JYcr fur a few d
,n< P)
...s aud,Jrnly pretty 11ck, .md B,,,t,
neodeJ to get there rl1ht owiry. N1,w,
&,b w1111 a hud wvrkt<r, 001 he J~t
hadn't ~ .ibll' to put much m..ney
•way for that r:i.iny day. anti her., wero
aome dark 11orm cloud._ Could the
Credit Union lie!!! hun thn,U£h to about
$300 d he neN:fod !11 Emmett rot on
the phone IJld ealled the rrtd.l t oommil\<'(' memb<,- out ut their beds •nd
told th,m th• awry. They all knew
Bob, ond Emm,:tt wu 11h11: 1<.1-.uy, "Wu
aurely can aod will h•·lp ,f yot1 nl'td u•
Y,:,u htlld ri&ht out 1-0w11rd O.•nver ar1d
let ua kuow whrn yuu knvw Ju.•t whMI
you~." For Bob, th- torm cloolb
now weren't IO black.
Ernmell and the eredlt c,;,mmille

:!u

lo.

"

'Jou& IOI

TUE ABBEY MESSAGE

We've Got a Credit Union

m.lddie of th,· n11h1 M011t of 11
m
1J1~~f!t"eth~ll~:i~r ~~~;i::c~~IIJ

with

""·
,...,

ct
to

I T,x
11w i,thrr \0. 1un, 1 ~ 111 u lul rt h,iiuut

~.\'.:~•1 ~~; ·Ji;u I, if~.,:J;,,:.i'tr~7~~

I

Y,m'n: flJ-'ht, JO(' f'v,.. n v,•r re-t1d •
b I r Wry. Wah I < , 11,111<'1 a, much
t, 0t1,f, •ry....Jayhf
Uwydo.'
r th/ k I, n h IJ) HU UI on I Qt
pomt. I h&Y!.'11 t r, ~,J Illll!•Y ston ._
bout Uf, Oll \! Ill
on-, l!Jt J ~11 W

t

Al'RU. COJ\T~'ST
F,r · ,,;..._ nr ti,, A,,r,/
test went
, M r, All<' 810< k, St Pt, t, rs' ~hool,
I,,,

tlJt tu"st t,tr,

June, 19,15

Cradett 6, 7, & 8;
APRIi. co.,Tt.<;'r
Thi' li,•.<t ~aw, t A> th Ai,r,t ◄:on•
fr l \O.l'!rt, tumf'd Ln hy Subanna C-Onnolly, St Then a S<:h,w,I. Sam •rville_
~h , ,. ho r1t vu n,e ('Uholie 1'11•
u r,rsl prw B, aut,ful «arta w,..nt to
Uw fo]h,,.1ng Youni Aninic,1111 who
tumt'd 111 a:ood fmper1· John R uoa.,
11,,yJ.,.. Smnol Yatu Cenkr. K.ma.;

"'

·uk , h - d1d11"t

..
.,,,

tn

Ml

d

cretk

, tu

Bob. h111 l)IU, lll mnl'l' ,halioUS., llnd ..
h1rndjr,11>ped with a l)llir nt duck, d11-rlr..

~,'"~t p~ ~~

llU<li:

..,. k na R.1h rn.n1 hi.,; la:,-dl't'~ H.._-r,.
a

rimmt-d 11h11:11 . H, iwem·t fO I.I) for
out-dour l,t, ... Joe dOft IO he II Wl:llrins ..i pa,r t,f old .1;andil• 11-Jld carr1es

ha
llf

Winners
LrJW1r r.nui(,,i.

n;.:::, 'i: :a:~~

'ttonOfl;.,:~":i. ::~~= :~I=':;

dtart, r wa, h<'!d at n mf'Nrnjl rOlJffl In
tho> Cour,\y Puor ~'arm. M;ml, y w:1.1
aiprrint., rodent und ,..:,s m•£ht)· in~1·•
.-tf'd m eettln,r tl,11 ult>a !nlO oprra11c,n
Guu,; th..r., w .. some dtnllicance to
the me,_ tin,: place 111 thnt. No11,.. ,;,f u,
-wur nm..i. lhcnt-bu1 "'e didn't ev.
er wo1nt to be ,:nh"r and Ulla wu rmo
WO)' WI/ IIIIW or help!nr Olll'M'lvea ~toy
out of U,, ,.,. And you know, thl' fll"OUP
thtn• was about a ernas ■t'tl!nn or lht'
wvrk/ng pt'Op/e or our C()nunurnty not
a "bi1 llhvt" in the buneh. Non .. of u~
had tv,·r had anything to du with
hnnkina or loouln.: rnc.1f1"Y but a !at
of us hacl borrowed mo11,J, or tri,-d to
,;itk1ut.
And then whllff our charter camt' we
had Motbl!T meehnf and lt.llrted ott.
At that meetin8 we took m d1'pos1tll of
SIH. WllSn't that II llatt! What can you
do with $94? But now-m sue Yf'Ar& om
-111 81'f' ov, r $81,000 And ■ t:n'thl
union .,,ith $81.000 to loan ean do u lol
of i::ootl m a toW?I hk,, oura. Jiu,t 1,i.k
an.J'Oflf" of lh~ hundnd,, cf membtra
•ho 1,,ve borrowed thel'f'. Ults of
th€'ffl wouldn't hav, b~n abl11 to ,rtt a
dime'~ worth o! cr<'dit at the bankl,
and Iha an shllrlr.1 would havo aou .,(I
them!
But llwn. "l' did hav11 $ll4, aud :tOOfl
it i,:rew lo .. ooi,t 11511, and a m11,ul1
wrnt by and ""body t'IL!n in f,,r a lour,
C<-.:h. ,i,;,tt ..,,, )W<t kllldinlf !JURl'iv
about tlal'!<! lx•m1 a ne,;,(i !nr n eredll
union lht'I'<•? n,.n om• m~rnh, r dtci,k-d ).,., n«'<IN f1v,: bci"ka and appliNI
0
!::y ~•th~ ~;~
a,t tha ball rallln,:•
Th n re~l :,pphcatton1 bqan to come
in. For buyin1 lumltutt ror mnking •
d1,wn payffl("nl on n twml', to havl' a
baby, to• ·I murr,ed tin l't'Vt'T91· nnJ,·r.
or mil)'~ ,t wa, ditr, r, nl pet,pl.-). t,
pny up taxl'll and 11vv1d tax ulc ot
homr. to r('J>lac.> a milk row ll,nl dleJ.
rth~tI
~

t"n
·,k,

!n"°tr~~,;ttn:e~trh~ :t

:l:iyf,~f!('ll:~;:~11:~::;

-

t

f t'l,I
1,,wn

'""

Ur,t

Ot1Un1 rrad_,. fu r on o(tC'rD00'1 rldr' Thse )OUIII p:irtidp2nts:
of the Gn1h Ille S, h1N1l, ul Apoo.t.>l.1tr are 1>rrparlnl tbem,,rlves
ph lcally, m<'ftlall) 11nd ~plrltua n, for lhro r 1.uik u 10111l1 womm
In 1hr rnodrrn wnrld Orall ,choul,i will br eonducted In thr romh•r
~umfner ai Onih ill r. Loveland, Ohio :a11d In dloc:e,,H 1hrou1ho11l
the COUll lry ,

"

.

1 th,.. p btt,
d ;ond h11h ao that
h,.vt• pJ,nty ofrovm tor
kll.11 >111' thtf
red Olllt
in a u• lh f
Wtck

m Jun('
11, al$0 t.•11~ nti' that thf! n(W poillto
,.
II eomJn1 ,n net w ... k. Most
r,f ta are Jlad to hear th"tt but 11 lle<llt'!I
Father Lo11i1, potato, plt-kmg 11e1: from
way back, L"Il't 90 pk~. Th<'rc ara
few th,11p he l•ke to do Ii<. tt, , th3Il
lo leave th111 do:>5k, tn,._.,.,.ritt-r and
'look~, don hiol wo, k clothes and get
out th,·l't "nd J[rab for thON spud.I. HI'
y, t.h,,t hrth cori1n;,l D rnakinl[ ioVE-nlN,n or labot-11aviag fann tt<!."•P-

-

~~1~:t,~~~•,t:l'; '°g':!~Y,..!
ro,n.,wt

:!~ {f:'ti~t ~:v:u:~~~

~1
that rn-d.it union v,u abla to makl'
rnOllt ~c-ry loan nppUed tor, too. Aft,•r
all, the cr..-dll onion belongNl lo tho,.,.
people who nl"l'lfed lht mon.-y, and
thc-y Wt·I'\' a!,oo putting lheir AVinp
into ll,tir crt'd,t unton w oom('Ollf' l'be
could make u1e or lt when th,.y didl\'t
nttd the money thelnldvta.

ry a I th• 1\l'n atl
m w. pn•p,,rhur a.ud pl
an 11\0 lul lvl r dlsltina
•
'cky bt.,.

Fr""h from 1hr prdrn' TI,Jti
y,un,: p.1rtklpanl In ,nl' ot lhf
Grall i.choob ot Apoi,toble I~
~pi~ lht jo:r that Ctilnl'~ fn,111
ao11nd and wholesome livlllJI: on
tht land. Grall khOGIII w ill hi'
CO!WuclNt for J'UUlllf 11·ollM'n at
(irall¥lllt, l.uyel:and, Ohkl and In
di°",...,es throusboul the eoun trr
in u, .. -.ih1t Mlll> .. tr.

...

n,;~ J'oonr p.utlcipan1 la a
f;n,,i :,;, hwl or A110"1.0iatc Is p1.
Ir 11fl lo ll!ffl the pl11! Manual
\O.orll:. rare c.f the animab:, u wrll
u leclurai, dixllll<IH, prayer and
N.'t'tl'IIUon form !be rull and 11tlm11l.1Un,: d1y1 at Ille Grall Schoob
t1t •\Jl(JStoble. 1Vrl1e to C:rallvllle,
1.o veland, Obkl for furth<'r lnfur
maU011 about lhf sehools COIi·
ductNI ihh ~ummer for CaU.
oUe youn, WOJllen In dl-.;es
lhro111l1au1 the NIUO!ry.

~~t~~

Cum" ,..-ro"" an nrticll' 011 b"" in
NSO ~'AHM NEWS the \>lher day and
ii> t, lhly vt lh" ""portanc-t of
, n n fnm that I <ltn't know
v.heth rt,, ,,rw,lo,:,ir to}'"" ,r to my
rah!,· l'llltn·n·, J3rolt11'r Slf'phcr,,
lo , t t,- !>JI: )OU
>rwr a
U
thrty nt ,f,i~ry We ha,,: dov.n h
br,v. tht· cast patk.
Bro!hff St phea , f ~ur.e, k the
ap1a;J;, L H 1taruod With b,,a back in
'33 u
., , 111ual~ ,1, P• an;,un,. 50
col<•
Hr • lb me that the ll"Od ti..
d<.> In pollinut!nc fruit tree., t l'ld =-·Pl
IU)f.j
,ffl,'11 ri ents JS 11lmost immeuurbl~. If,, , crr!am th"t even farmer
",uld find 1t prof1(11hla to kN•p a hive
, lw nn h, plactAs for;.Rlu
ro11rmJ,hl'f!I,.
likr e~l'l'ytl,injf ,:!,ie ngrieultural. nrl' a
btJ 8Hmble Ma, I..:: th, rl''ll beto prod""' ntttar and maybe thr,re
n't. But or thiJ mu.di we can be cartaui, that if there i1 nf!ct.at in the tountry,;rd,_, no ... rauoning or tire &hortgt' WJI\ k~p Br. Sl<>pben's little "14~r,;". tram goina ()lit tl,rrl' and .(et1.ing ,t. _

fl.,.,._...
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God lines s

God lessn ess

Timely News and Views

Godliness
GEN£ TUNNt:Y'S Mt'.f!f!AGE

TO ATHLETES
--i"ell th.-m th ... U1• r, .. no 1tory !I\
thla world worth whil,•. ">«:ept thq
,ttary we g1w to God. Organl~...t rtll•

IIIOfl ~ th-, only ""hid<> towurda that
end lt'~ all riaht w lo~,• nature; It'•
fme to ao out into the aon aod build

up the bod:, beautiful. but youo; mm
llhould l'l'Mctnbt>r G. K. Ch<.. tl'rton'•
'IVOnls about tht C ~ 'Th~y loved
nature 110 much that thl'f ix'<'11me uniaatu,ol.'

"TI,e vrw:hc c,f d11i!y nh1,1k,u: olillptmna l,rin11a rn•n d.-r tu God. If a
.rounj( 11,an wkhe. lG bc.-r,,m,, a cham.
pion 11thkta. he mlffl't h~ by U,e ruJ,.
that mnk,· r, r ('lllpcrtn,. · Cl, Qn hvin11,
clean thtnkln,: 11nd tl""n 1111bit, or
mind.
- M,,ullCI: lo Aui<lr..Ilan bo)
.inlerutt-d ln spi,rti, quoted In a pri·:111
d.illpatd fmm M lb ume, AIUtr.lliD.
IT OUGHT TO TCR?.
:r:ot:u STO\IACH
"'Th•re I Father R., th
Jb.ld..,.
padN- On 0111: ,,c~:UK>!1 h~ hurt.! a marim, us ~ p11n,cul11rly \'Ile o:uh. The
P9dr, i rk.(!d U•· c>U<n<l>r to h .. _fttt
and ttl)t"PteJ the epithet. Tha Raiders
.,ere Ju,nfoun,fod. ·~ow· U,o ch,ipla1n
roon.'<1, ·you hkV h, anl , k ,,y ii .i\ntl
rm II pr, t How tlOl"!I 1 11n1.md?"'
mnrmt w11 !ih>tmf,1ced tnd 11·
lent "Jt 011j,1lal ti:, tum your ,wn,.,~h.'
the· i,11 lfl" -, d. und atn.do ,1w11y. Apr-n·111Jy it did. for th"l'e wua " m.u k I
deer<·- in pn,hnlty from that

··nw

tun, nn_'

U

J,m Lur~ <Jlltl:<'d 1

ne ("alholle Dla:P!lt, May, l!H5

lo;t CO'.'\olMUNIOS HOUIS UI' WAR
")'ir,1\ F'rt11ch urmor had ju,t .....- pt

Godlessness

down QI, th,- villa,«- of Kupp,: ,.l,l'im, m
lh,· Rhiiw!and and wn, mlhng along
mmn trtl'I.
It w • Luw Sunday. 11t1d tht'h> w
!tw c1vi11a1,a uround_ 'tl,., mr,n,rnl Uw
ap, :.r Ulnk w11.11 ,wln1in" around th
u,rn,,r n ,.,. Uw r,;irObh t,.,w,., you could
h ,r d-uli!n-n's vutceoa ••n,im,;i:, and ri.,;ht
th,n lhl• dmn·h d,,.,r BWlllllC l>Ptn, 11nd
tM,y and ,:1rl,s, dn.._.J t r th1·ir F1rat
Com!'11L1nlo1, Cdllht down lhc ht, ps br•
rym« tar,Jk-. th,, 1frLs w,lh floWtel'l\ Ill
th ,r haLO·. lhi· l'lll'• 101! nn In Uw,r
f,r,,1 d.irk 1u,1.,i,
n,,. ,p,,-ar t,u.k rarne t~ a RJd<l,-n
top. <llld a!I µio"' fo!Juwm; ln lmr,
IOQ. Fron, brhmd th• nrmor IUrprilJ,rd
lil<'ft em r -<I. fa,:;<' <>l Freneh tlou1,1hY• ""ip1ni:. mr,ppm11 thl'ir l,ruw
,ldirir ~I ] hthr•t~ "' th~•r hru1d~
I •attt3t
fhe w:ir lltopp,d f ,r IO 11,ln11te9_ I
un F1M
z Jor
l'iCW('

l'tU. 11:rcAL MORASS
It h"PPl.'nt In ML'llltluri and muny
lh r _!,,,,
Wh,n th,• t.,t" doesn't
know whllt to Jo witl1 :IDl\lc unwiuully
,Ufllcult hoy it tric,i, 1n SC'nd him to FotJ,e, f'l u1;,11an•• Boys Town
M1ss:mn'1 l'N-cnl eaa,e ill (I 13-yrnrold boy. m a murdf'n_,r'-1 cl'II at the
;t.i,t, Pl n11i;,ntiary C:,r,v1cted of kH1h1g
h '""''-' r mol!wr. h<• •• a JX'-'"""DaJ and
p,<yl'hop.,thic l)n,l,)ffll that the atat,•
rnply o,,e1n't know he>w to h11ndlf' .. ,
Qu,:-.!1<.111: Why don't Mitliowi nnd
uth r ■t:ll,,$ try l<I lrarr, Fulh( r Fl:lna,.
11m·1 m,O,ud,,~
or rour...:. lbe tr, ~Iola iB ruc,U-.-1
p,,l,u,;s. Th,• pub1,~ u quilt! rr.idy to
,ut,• ahno,t w,ythin1 c,ut from uod, r
1hr c.~mtr, 1 of tl1€' tn,u,rl,-v.nllnwm JI
typt , f pol,tki ,M b1.1t tl Ir•- tl>N11
111 foll ch,u ••· ol ti tr, n1e•1;1<lou~ly ,h!firult protd, m "I rrf • run warprd
hu
11
I pay '

n,ufl'c1'.;~:'~; '," \'i';y _,f'rmg,
~ IT

Cntl1olfr·~ 'l'oo CoU'a1"dly?

Not Colored But Catholic Schools
·

,

, I IL<

h"'

th"!

""r
for

l

dr;;;,.;.~1·

1

• ,n,por-

'(!

1

ut ht>r,:

~tpl<':tin& Ool 011ly to Whit.. C ~3~
hut lo Colorf'n C;,lholn,:11 "" wdl
,.Cnth,,h,· N, cm P""" ,t w,11 rc.t<I

th,• f;,1Jurc throuJ!lh grn.-ralioru. of
(•rlminub who mlii:ht hnt' been t.urned
.i.,10 uadul cltu.,:,ns.

-The

itama■

City l; u.r, quot

rERVERSIOSS OP sex INSTIM.."r
You find very few perso,1, who want
tc HI lhinp lliol 1"1'11.lly arc,n't fu,rJ or
do otht-r thin1t1 with f,>O<I ln5kftd of
1'.tling it. Pervrr•lor" ol th<' food 111,vetit• an,, tare. But per,,,,, ,1<,n• or u, ..,.
1nsctnct are nun1troua, h;ord to < un-,
and frla:hlful.
They !f'JI you IIPX h"' be<'<llnr ;i , . , . .
~u.e II wn hushf'd up. But r th,•
lut 20 Y('ln It hax not ll<'flJI hu.st,erl up.
1t ha,. ~ chntt .. l'\eJ obuut 1,11] d11y

r,

lona-Y 11ti.scmtna rn.... 1rhumtn•

up had ~ the eauae o1 lhe troubl,.
vcnlilBlmn would have ,.tu rl,t,1 But
,t hasn't l thl11k 11 I• the "th, r way
muncl. I lh1nk tl humll.11 ,._ 0111" na l) hu hr,i it up bcrilu.,;c 1t had t,.,..
<"hm, u, h "m
W,• 1trow up aurr,,un,,_.J by p1< pagan<!, ln flV'()r of Un•
h"'u1-, Tht.re an_, ~ who 111l~h
IV k<·,p uur ,x in t,,,..t inflam<'d, to
rn..tken lll'!f' lllnfu~
--C.!<.,L,_w~.
d fl
~ t'hrl,Uan ~havk>ur.

TOR1"VRES 1'111:! SO L'l,ij
or ,nLLTONh
"All m, rr, .. ,.,
r,f Chril\" 'l~leul
n
y mu C mu!.,t,· and «·.- (:hrwt Who
" all l'hr h "~ n, y muy not bf;,
u )u,tt ,r u
ntat,h bcc.iua.• tot,,,
~ i.l to d,~lir,no t'hr t Who l 111 t\,..m.
wle

"Til,r, are i!llclme wh1 1-ay Hal. r,,
ll~tlll,:ss of !111• I.aw ltt<y hnv, 11,rir
l,1th• pl'l'jud rl'a nnd u,.,y unnot ht•lp
111d I I lh1111 ScrrncLl,nu lhe-v 80,)"
tlthl w th prid•. ..s If ~11rr i,r,,•jud i!e
w,rl'" J)l~>Df or S.>P<·!IOT in!.<.Jlip ll('fO.
0
rt IIN'IIIS fair to ask wh~t lh,;,,._.
me
{~~
W..trd
Badly, anmeUmra, w!ll they p«>ple would think of" crlmirt.111 "ho
boattm
Uu1l he h111 h1t UWe prtJudl~
hnr: •w~• do not rnro!] colnrrd'; buL
t,y fu.r mer,, !requently they "IIJ &land 11rn11,st those who are not blond<'tl l,k,.
arid 1walkow the udded lmult lo their h,m:,,. If. and cannot help lnduli:ln•
lnt,llil(eJlc,, l'l-'lllaml-d In the l:l(CUlel tht•m by 11:uhlng and tortunn• bm11 h eh th<? 1<pcnk('r,,' r. ,:,es llhow are nrtt,,s• Race dt.crlmlnalion lorluru
m, ,u'adun·d out or tt,!n air, 'we have the- 110ut, of m1llwn1: crhnJnaJ violence
no r,,om': ·our whit" children would rnju,.,,, the l>oJ1 11 <>l only a ru,."
obj,•,,t'· ·uur s1:Jn,IJ,rd1 are hi~rr thuri
C H. Hcithnu~ S.J .. quotM in the
your tiulJ <...uld pos.,,1b!y reach'; 'your Calholite 1>11:~ from St. Louis Ualv.
c.+11Jd would m,t be h,,ppy w,U, ua'; Ne"'•
'why nnt sa,J your d1ild to a CnlorMI
1\0
l'RAl'Ut
CDtl,.,li" «hool•'
(U, y know that
thr,r,. is no CaU,.,lic ~ulun-d gcliool AT 8 .-\"i f'KA...-C'
ISCO CONn:Rf"-"iCE
within nuh I. ·u your ch!ld w1 N li;ht.
Jo his column for May I, Georga E.
r..r A.nd tnuld p,,_ !or SpllT'liah, we
would not n fu.e · etc. , tc. ..." (The Snknl. ky C'hu.n;;, ti '>8<" who ar .. with
Race QuHtlon and th e Ne,:ro. LaF11rge. R11J ,. apln~t 1h11 Pol 111 dt'fflan~1 at
S.J. P1' 221) I think lhlr hill the nail thh< t,m':' ur b-1·,n.i gm!ty o! "pohtical
pn-tty well on the hf;llrl. JI all cmne.i bJ.,,.kmrnl ' ~oko1 ky C'llnnc,I R<"<:'t>pl the
down t<> t.hb: b "hat v. c t..ll whit,• vi ""'J>O ,t llf tht- who d«lded 11,;,t to
part>nh in th.- mattc-r of «lu1:;,! ,en ln.w "Pl n th.. S.-m rr~"e~ Confen:nc,
n mt truo.• It ,c la In.,, thin .umeqn,• "itli i,r.i> r bt-(,iu~ of Uw dl\'<·ndty of
J,a~ 11:ppe,:1 Uf' ..:,n,e pl,il"f' It 1t'1 I~. r,lij/k,,,_ J.x.llrf~, f th,• d.-leg:>tN fmrn
ihPn "" nr, rj, ~dv,ng ,ill tlJ<W.' whn
r~l'lic,,nlly
I rof,
th, C'athnl1t• Fa,Ui. II whot ,,,
n (,f \folI •ll o,,r C1 lholle Wh,i.. IJ,4.U"l'lltll • lru,
at. thr"'°
~tn how do we .al~·e our con!<l'lell..,
d sh uld
nf Hr\Co>,
m ~• ,/~~1,-:,;f
G:!i ~~~thoj
bta. they
p;.i
bto u 11Jthu1a ,-ddutyto
th 11 ~h,ldn ,,• M;,y1..- 1·u!,,rfi! duldren
nrr i1u:m.mc- to t n ptat"'n• Dl(ll.l.Dlt
11h 1) WIii
d_••
Faith and . rals. Or m11ybe the Son of
G<>d d,td <,nly for Whll<?S?
l'anoot
e p ~ , , , rm,:- 11
,, , ry id " that
But, thank Cod. tt,e C111ho]j.,
G, d lh,,uld bt· krpt out 1,! u,~ C nfcr:ince "'Drd ·r n.-.t 1<1 oft, 1 d th,- r llnC
r 0!1,- (,f ,ts igh r,mk,ng "~n-,t,,,~
-Our Sund ■,- Vb.tier, May 1:1

u

d,,·i~r.,to,,.,. IJ}lrhil,-, ('hl'l

VOi

Calholle Dlrt~t (April)

u, ..y

"ill luar tt .. n, thund,•r...t d,,wu from

~:~~ ~~:1/.1~/i: :· br.~,:0:~,;:";i~{

a

t:"l~%

:,,ir~i:~

~~uth:

The prlma..,.
• ppeal ot
lhb l lllle
Pray,rbook
I~ to Pnlora who
bave ■ ..yu,.
paU,t'tle nndrr ~l.1t11dln1
for lhP.pro,b.

lem. ct the

The Abbey Message_
VI. 1\0. 3

ry a. d July BY 11IE ~ENEDlt.."llSE _MONKS. SlJBIACO.
~R~~

Chatting With
Father Michael

-

Aui:-u

_!__IM.S

!Jent·didi11r1t T(/ke Lefld I,

Praying with
The Church

Oreetin r,. from the
Abbey : l'rubabl• )OU
aretJMolread illl'lll
lht 11,-v,apapcr, about
the San 1 ·ra nel ■ eo
Anwrican Cathoil(.•- hav \\ tl m
Confrrenre lonr berece11t yean. fall,m in \\"1th a
fore It c.dW. Artide1
movrn1l!nt which, though it is
on fundamwta l prtn dpln and on th,:, ltp l
nE>w to our age, prom1!f'S to t.tke
machlriu:, of a wo,rld
us back in worship to th~ t1mc or
orr•nlzdh111 atllke
the Apo.~les. Though we venture
dull rt>adl111 to I 110b
lk Nll$Wllly fed the
to say that not Om.:' in hm Catho•
1PnA11Dn:ll l . Had not
lies know.~ th{' movement in its
K115Sla Jl'l"ovldffl a llllle • fire,.·orkll" by
offltilll tltl . ..Jmo,t al. ,,f them ., ill
ob,kctlnr lo several pn,,p-b that
knc,wlt,i" r1ta111tp., uae,,rthernilN J
»eemfll h1 be altottlher reuonable
~L M""", 111, tetu,·n to 1h11 pariah Hlif\
111d ne«-:ary, undoubtedly 1a06"t Amer,
MIISI
and t."-' 1re.ahr .,,,.mniz;;r,u,;n ot
Inn, would bu-e forcotte.n tha t thcre
"thu Chuut, func1 1, rlL 11w ~
was a ffnfercnu colac on.
men! u known by 1be few
ea.Ilea'
But DOW Ult Co11ft~ff liJ OYfr and
the L,t,,r11eal Mov-,~nt
the C'harter ha- been "'toe.I. Th~ vut
'
the Lrtur1~ Mwc-lllljorll:, ef lhe mllon• have rr,ue an
lo thc f1not Pcn1~1.
asr-eemcnt th1t tnsce11d ot pine to war
of 1h, Churrh
d lli
over dl~putc:a with each 01hcr, they
the W'>rkln1 I the
w ill ,ellle lhOI" di9pute, In thc peacen,un·h It,
re-able m :1.1111cr prearrlbcd in lhe lnterti111r1t of
nallon.al llJ!ltttment reached a t San
ho
t' rnnCl!>l:u
Liturgy ta
Th" ,okmn momrnt of ~.athf'r ,1 .. ,uu,• 11,..., Sole.mo
U -i.o,.
uret, 11 a
Wha l did lhe C:-ooffre11(e ame1m l to?
hthcr \buru1 Gttke, O.'> Ii., of Ntw Subl.aco At;b,1
v.-1111
ordained
L,tu
There :lrf' lh<Ke who will •Y tbt It Is
ul
,ia, ti .. ,id 1>ffcrl'd hi r,r,.t ~UM ia SL 1:d ...ud· Pu~
h
(hunh,
~f.,th
little moN." than a :,,:rap of paper. 0thum" f!:G(k. Ark:ans.ll Jan, l, To Ill e rl1h1 ,~ •n.ter (inald "arra,
the D1 o
""' "'Ill look at it q 1n ai:reemmt
O S.B, deacon; tu the left , fathf'r Lawrence Hoyt. 0.S
R .. p:u,tor
II otti lll
forre<t do...., the thro■ b of the lm■1.I
of St Fdw■ rd'~ and :\ hrtant r11nt: 111d. back
l'<'tll ,r 1, J.'alhu
11at,on• b., Ru ,la, Amerio and Britain.
phad Dt!Saho, O.S.8 .• who WJIJi onlailtfd wilh hth,r
Vel 011,u,., l.tklnc th" othfr utreme,
,1aun15
and ~rvrd a1 •uhdcao:on ■ I the l'lrat MM
will tt,ard It u a 11..ind or ma,:k:al
,tw,u
par.i.nt~of•• orld pca,:e
.1l~y lfm·e E~r-~. But He a r ~
X 11.h.I am not competrnt lo Jud.J"e u,e
hon Pill.I
Charter on Its ,uerib Ill! an intrrnaUon•
, pr
,n
al ap-ffmerit-ho w "11rllable, f•ir ■ nd
try
.rht
J•st It 10$. P-.tbl:,, it Is a remarkable
1 th
~....,.
achlevemeut--t he m00tt that
It .ill dq:it-nd on v.h,1t Y.t• me,m b;:, lhe word vocation.
bt1
II' p~tton nf
At ht!st
hoped for la our Pl'PM'nt dltflcult and it':s a rather va~Ut, word for
ur11od the
mu.~t of u~ :ind manv fl't•l that for tht•m
rhaotlCl'lre.m t:aocn.
Still, ever.t man lhal does" llltlf It has. no meanin' .it aU. Mu \ boy:. and If~ JU!;l past the cowboy
~~~
lhlnlllnr- and ketJIII his fttC oo thf and cop age begin to Uunk or thetr 'vocat1on'. jt usual1y
11d ad
"
tum~ :lround
ITIXIRd knows thal lhf san Fnnclffo the qu,-slion to be 01
, pr:a
the
not
to
be
a
prie.sl
or
a
.sJslt;I'.
TJ1e
other
occu~arr,:,t-mrnt hu llmltalllons. Stalesmco
rloor \;o;•.
and lawyer, du. nol have th, 110wcr to tions and professions Just don't get a showing under that VCI") Lo.tm
red ! th
"1d •a", no maltn 1r the, sit •nd ancl very impcr.sonal idea the word gives lo us,
tton of theThe "'Ord III fol"l/'11111 and l'Oms fn,n,
llll'fl ai1d Hntu for a thou..nd yean.
+
❖
❖
~t,J:c 1,n~ .-al1.:;,,,1 "ra~:c:,
The bl' u1tan"<Werfd que;li on. a,. lhe l,;oiu1 wotd \"OCUI'\ ". !n eall
It ortJ m n v.ho w~nt ml, a Jev,,..try
S.:nator V.a.ndtnbt ri: poln lNI oul In th" m,nr1.f lo enll or to speek- tt.~1_of
du:pt'ns-oll.
bop
cl di111,n1 mto hL~ poc·ket tor,k
t:, S. S enate, ls •hdl1e.- or not a "'•rid wt think, i.l the >., icliah denv11t1\·p
"1
r,!."
ut
1·,
,
l
, fa cfo<.k .,,d toM the
i:onsclcnu will b.ack up th e "orld "'l<•lne'. So II vo,··,t on i!I .-,n,,~,01e i;p,.-ok
I 'Wt'! r t ,
mrnl ns
z d
atreement.
i111, a voice. Wh,a,;e "" <'t.-• 'l'hr word J, t don't keep "lie hlttlds "e ,11.sc d,:y
bkereck
time
no
mo,"
\\ill America keep hn pr11ml»e to d0<.-s1n t.ay but we u~u. lly t,,k., ,t to
submit to the world orpnhatloa? WU/ m,110 tlu• 1:oi,:-,, o! Go I God t,1Uinl!( WI 11w Je-.,cl, r l<likrd for the clock and
th,• cnlt,l'\"d man !old hi:m l·e had left
Ru,~Ja? WIii each 1zid ever:, mtlon to .i pan ulat way or 11.hd
of J1fe.
,1 11 t h<,m Whtn 111 • Jt Wl' Ir ln.fbt, <
l
lttP ILi word th•I It will 11.u the
Now )U~t a;; Cud m d,· all of u~ lie th 1 h · wo,uld
huv.- t hH\l" the tl<l<'k,
pn"'tul me:lllS Rt up I I S:111 f"nu1citC'o ,rn,d~ w, for a Yl'r)' spt•d.a.l I'll~. H
th m., t
,
a111u•y and nd th,
to ""1111' lb dhp,.te. wilh oU,u n.a.•
la all of us. ii<' n.:._,
uffm v,ron11 wd d
',rlt ii
1101111'1" WU It kN-1• ib prumb" and sub- th n ILlld thereby to 111m WI to !IN'Ve •- w
h...av,r,n.
That
wa~
J -1 •h •n t .1J><ls dal dr,n"t k~p k, rmil nen If fl ~ho,tld 1_. lb cue, In a
U1e vuy 11mnal o;-al! that nil of ua
k ti,,, .
·
l iVf'n tli!<IIUI .. , llefo"' lhi<I roone!I or
.,_ButAlmliJ:1 1:)'Codd1dm,, relha-n
,\ )n• cf ~ ~r, th
n3t/ons? Uo tllt1 ,o~e rr,m en ts and pro
'"" "'•>- W,i,
pl..., of th" vurtd "'1tard sole-mo proml POI and q rttmfnb a., At'rf'd oblipof
I ·;~
tlon• U1•t ruu~t hi' kl"/11 at any eost? In h
a voe
nwh.-th,r1tU 1pi,o:lor
t Wefr11et•
1H tnn~tro--,ulak ,
llhur1, Is lher,- lruly a ,.-orld i:on<1dtnce p m~. la,trh,•r ',- b
l«-r ~ fill( d ti,,· l.;inda uni,
11.. al110 hill< th, l,,.arl
Iba.I .,.ill rfff,c-nlic food and t&Ddcmn
,.1, """ f m; for ti Jul, W\"W It! I Ill
God'• i,; t
nil?
\'O<f u, th, Jobe ch <>nr
,;.f , . iii 10 do illltl un1"u we rOl't>&mz
Coru;clenec ill nourbhed and devfl- d,, ~ID,1
Important
11 «Utl li. t, n to 1t ,;ur whole life ran
•Pfll by nlldo11. Without rel~oa It T11e
But the 1f11nj!" ,.,. want 10 g,·t •traiWH 1.,.
a Ad r..,Jur, If we do lL•ten. thPrr
di . Cnle111 I man bcllo:-ve In God. he f1n1t
16 lhnt Cod hii, a jlr-P'J{ h:,nd ln j "~·,ry d ruw.- that
wlll ne\'er btlleve that h e hu a hard lhe matt,,r
V.'l' "u) be a 1](Jr1and we jl16"t can·t afford to
~~ am! u. rm,I a,ecesa.
(Tum t ~ ~ • eolwnn one)
i:ount Him out. Srnnr munths .,go Wf'
T<N• mliny pt.,ipl(' JI'\ tho:- Jilltract1on~
m
n fn,thtu]
Tf'1l•l a ~wi, ill a maj/a:t "' about a co I
,ef da,lv hVmJ!I dn,,wn <>ut th11 voice or Cbur.:b which ,. to the prayt'r o
otohl Jhl'd on tht>
God. 'nlPy are In a hu1Ty Mid alway~ firm !ound;,ti,,n or r'ortrine and 11eu.,1
/IOUII but U,ey forg,•l "'hl'rc they ar,
Tt,e pra)er .and "ll'mn worship of th,.
l(oinJt. Thi')· .ll<•t lo,t alon11 U,1· path of Church IJI the , '- 1bJ,. r,,•,nift'llllltiOn t• r
A! pres_<: time the Abbey w~ preparing to welcome
plNNUn- Of" «T"-"'--d or pPnona) amb1Lion ;l b<·lkt and rl¥trm" 11,e Jaw of be·
men, wom~n and
don·, _,..,m to r ..a1,,.,, th,11 all th1.s ·1rv10,: 11
ancl youth of Subiaco and the !:Urrounding comm
th, Jaw <>f I ~ r,,: and pnoym1.
u niti<'S to the first so1t of U,ina wm<k up in II bhnd
><Ill'!'
Th re wen, Othn J.iturgi<'nl Movr•
Rural Life Jru;titute to be held in the diocese
of Little Rock under
mt"nt1 bf'foro thf' Pf"t'&o.nt onr
the auspiC'f's or the Nationnl Catholie Rural Life Conference.
Called a look at tht m~p 10 find llw r ht road ,ng the h11tory of th,- (.'hw-('h we ean
a Fanner■' lnnltute. the ptht'rina
ofth lltur.r,.al:,pm t
♦
11
+
hut lhey h..ven't 101 tht' coura;e
.,as dedi,wd u., brin1 i.aden In av,
w 11
South~rn lk1,onal DirN"tor. and turn ■round
fifth l'Ul\U1·y_ Thi:nnd ,et back to it, 'nl.nt'•
cullurr, lllld !he Cathr,hc Rural Ltf\' the Reveriend
Father hf<'f'han. S. J., r,f "'hy
t;,;e,
nev..r k-ft 11,
, so V1.'ry important lO 1et th, Cli
mov<'fflt'nt IOR\ht.·r wi th the run.] pro
St Louis Unl,,endty. Thi' D!l'P<."tor of rit/ll ,1~l11rt
M
cl••11.mat1c wor&h,p But
m th1: beginnin,-.
oft
t1l :11 put Wtre 1n
~','n~~ 11
gi~~~'!~e
l'lu
_(Turn 10 ~ " •·~!. colum:i t",
m,,tci ahtic or ht·nt,
r,ur. eolum11 thra-

The Voice of God

could

r"l~

:?\i!:

th1.

~~r:r~tf~~r~?~~ir.~Th~~~f

~·t: ',J',~~::~):~

7i::·t]~ ::··~

Farmers' Institute Held at Abbey

~edt~5fv':·O:!aa:!;~a~i'~,l~~

te.aehln; t.:,..
eulty in UJ"lnlt" to b.tp
c.tuldren ,m.
ployed arid
or d "r I 7
white at
:\lus, 1rid
lo belpthem
to t:ake a more aeUve part Ill the Holy
.'ill<'ritt,,e. II n.nblns five ntus forms,
one for ea.th aehool day, bealdc:a all
pruen and dtvotJoq •ttdN b:,
mlldrcn In ,nde KhOOIL To .ehocl1
I.IIO 1•cr doun. ll(,t.,,JI !O cents,
lletiedictine Falhu-1, 815 Sber1Da11,
Ultle Koek, Arnn.a.

!~'i!:!t ~r:.r::/s~b!!!

- Rule of St. Be11edkt

R~!r~tc!!i !~n!a!i~

&eh...,.

':"'...._i~r: !t!xu:1°~,..~~I:~
t~i:,..~n~r-:..re~~::::
m~;'..:;',~':.:";,';;,~~';!. in"'• two :~: ".:!:.':"'i.::::r;:"::=~~:~:.~'. ,...._You Can't Afford
to 1'fi.~.~
t":'t r._ro;:r::~t:.,a 0 .i°."A~~fa~;d B~·

Ojl .,f Llt!l,.. Roek, und r whose patron.

~-:r:il:,=un.r i'~'°~rt'?e~v! ~~~tu;;
the program and
p,:•raonnlly dir«,hnlf
many of the a.-raogcm,-m■ waa lhc

,.,_-ere

~row,':
SPrv>Cl·.
:~:,~2~•-~~m~:r!s

ik:~'•/•A-:~ euu;fu~~~=
lrml Orvelopm<'nl
R T. Klem-

~~l~~-:~7 ;
Four man.,i;.. .,, of farmrr
COOpl'ratiw
entcrpn"" anJ ;;..•v....-al speeial,~w or

~ii !:~~~i~-d

Stu,ly-

'°'·

el><

L, Cltntn · ,

y,

•

·-i

, lll 111 wnddw1(1(' Lilurgil•;tl ~tovcmrnl: how
r,' , an>,·, 'h. ••,n., ,- · fr t ,_ - .,, S·,'•i•,.,.,, Pt G,,d
I
11 s~110:;t.;.;vi~it

r::!,k.' ~~

~t.;~. ~.;·;.ir~~tSubla:}t,.!;1,':::

in Jur.e P c. 3,
fl w to ](w-, CotJ in a farm home· ui, d rn fa!ih o

and th ot,Ju
~~~~mrounde d out 8
Pc.$.
Tb,::e
of Sunday, Au the Very Iwverend Hubert ~ .
(Tum to page two, rolumn one)
IT IS EVU),-NT THAT TUE IIAJ>PJNY.8$1 Ot' MAN
CAP,' NOT CO!'IISIST Di SATUllAL RICHES . -St. Thomu
Aquinas
Nahl .. n, o.s.n.
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t~I Murrtlltott nu
hilt summt'r ditY
dott't r"1X wPJI with h,s 81 yrar.,, but

:~iii;;;~i~ir:.!:~; 1~r~tX

11:;

:: 1:~::~.~~d •• "'"'4>""' ol kffPUIC It. ben.i'adO!,, llUft'llll .... a olher
, ......... 1nlmmlld

Wh<!n hi' Sl!i.11 old hut t!11M naw 1hl'rn
loo much tv be da1w m the orchard
l!l.lb•cr•pw"' nte,· r,ny Ofl!W • uar. Ik,11dlll of i.••u:,-1,~•"' "'""
und cannery ta think about that. ff,s
10 ""• add,_
...,~ ......, .... ~... AdV~rtUllll . . . . on "'<IU•t
good cht-er and zul tor wark are evii,;n..,,lld •• ....,.,ud ~ - lnllllcr Jua~ .. IMI •• , u,. Pol\ omoo •I SubllC<>.
d1•n\. tw. In hUI '!'On Brother Benedict
"'louu,
••
""dor 111♦ Aft OI ~ 3. lffl
and his sr.indson Fru\tr Placidu1.
::athl'r Basil, on,., ot my moll faithful
vilillol"I s.:i}'s he i, the only one in th11
infirmary nuw and fmds it a lillle
h>11el}'. May!x- I OU£ht \0 d1·V1?.lop 110ml'l-lf'llo
Yolb,
My dear Friends and Beucfoctors,
thin1 lhat would l."Bo.u,e me to I;(! quar•
Thought T wu :ilone tonight, but k ~ th,•re too ruid we could kl'l'P eao:h
When the recording angel openR the Book tht're·s
that
full moon p!!i!-pittll in other company.
of Life at lhe end o! the world, I am ::;Ure that ut m, Th11\July
b111 1mi\e on hia chubby
Brother Henry tl'lls ml" that he and
high on the list of good works of American flti:t· mok1 • mc IL••\ s:OOO all over. All Mortin SchriVl'r and
Sylvan Schnelder
Catholics will be the Catholic school system tlw~ trl't"I arid fluwt•r:, look 1ilvcry In ln the o:arpl'nter shop am ·•"° bu,;y w._.
lt.1 light Some of that Btlvn. tlwogh Is
in the Uniled States. As it stands it is a glori- JUSI
11
1
~pilkd p.<lnt. Thc watH lllnk w11$
~~t!
ous achievement. Two and a half million dt';u1t~I "nd rcpol,ited l"st mott\h, and woodwork, Jock~ro. rep:1!1"11, etc., thow
youth from kindergarten to University arc 1t •~•·•• lonlt., pretty itandmf up th,·rL· plo•nty 11 bClrlll dam.•
its lon1 lep \lkl' some ii:u,nt gp1df'r
B~ther Stt·Phtn ond his Wfldu,1
being e<.1uc11ted in CuU10lic ::;chools ln Amer- oo
\oolung dQwn on the ablM:-)· and me.
.-qu1pn11,nt came lo the- rl.'IICUl' of the
ica. This vast educational enterprise i£ being
Broth(·r Amon ii still puintin1 Uie prn,t,,r,; lru;t wnk ;,/ti-r II couple of odd
supported by the generosity of Catholic men bal'll!I and .,tables. but h(' i1 duing ICIO acc1dl'nl$ put two pn'f:llel
out ot romgood a job of h
The fann ~nimat. miuktn llle IJlll<! WL'1•k, and I thou11M
and women who at the same time arc paying d"n't
wont to go 1ns1de any more, tht:y m~ybe I'd set out or cloln,= my roluu,n
taxes for the support of public schools which would ralhPf ~IIIY hUNlde and look Ht bt·cuus.. of that
their children do not use. Only a strong and th<'1r pr.•Hy huu~t'II W(' ought lo get
CU!.'111 I'd l>etts,r quit I must be bor•
living faith that God and rdigion have the Foth, r L.imJ,..rl d<1., n th"r"!" to fi:•: up ,uc Old Man Moon. th.c,\ I W;lS tolllnlC'
fir:;t and most important place in human liv- th,• ,nRlc\e. Ht• 1'nd h.1 new, boyt sli>}'· you abuut •n th,· rir~t paraii:r,.ph. H
h.,s, lurnL'<I h1:1 bell<! IWB)" and burn:'<!
j::ri:~,d~~·t;;t::::d ~;~ ::i~t!
ing: rould have made thL<; achievement pos,1 LI\ ·" eluud as. though he wanu to
mit. ckaninJl. hxmg. And to top lllo.t tuck
sible.
III for Iii<' m&ht. Thut's an idl·u
1 1<aw Julien Nabholz.. my old frWnd
So Wng.
Credit is due both the Catholic laity and off
fmm Little Rock. pullinll f l u ~ t
Polly
religious orde-rs of men and women and the lii:thl, itt tht· study halls.
. . ....,..__,_ _ priests and Bishops. You and [ know that if
Flroth•·111 J,·rry, Tltl('phons<" und Mil,~
c·m <>rdinarily lw ~tt-n only faintly be
there were not men and womcn in America who dl•tiicat1..-d their lives hind
a cloud of dust
11t1mc corner of
to Gnd and God's s,.,rvk'C, Lhere would nut be a Catholic cducation.11 !lw building ,:ettlng in/.'V('rything
,cpic
sy.stem. On the other hand. if therc- were not a generous laity who nnd sµan for lht· opening of school
,t,.
:ire self-sacrificing enough to contribute more thu,n a million dollars ,-,,rly
Sl."pl.l•mhc·r.
All in
th11M!
prep.iroth,n& for tl1e n('xt

Abbot Paul's Letter

?.~;~-~ h~~~
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The Abbey Message

per day to mL-el costs, then: could be no Catholic education
But there is another side to the picture. Approi,;:imately two
million Catholic children and youth are not getting the benefits of a
Catholic education. No doubt. some of these could attend Catholic
schools if their parents were :i-ealorni to secure them a Catholic education. Nevertheless, many of the two million are starved or undernourished 5piritually be<:au.c:e they do nol have the opportunity to
receive religious imd moral training.
Surely thls condition is a challenge to alJ of us. If you would
look into the religious houses and communities engaged in teaching
Catholic youth, you would find tho.t the sisters, priests and brotheni
have accepted it as a challenge. They go the limit to spread the benefits of Catholic education.
Our Abbey is only one of many communilie.s given to educational work. We have sixty ablc-OOdied priests. Some twenty are
either pastors on parisht>S or chaplains of various kinds. The remainder staff three high schools and one seminary in Arkansas and Texas.
B~ides this, there is required a staff of oCficials to operate the mon•
astery. Every department is constantly over-burdened.
The job of Catholic education is immense o.nd the stakes are
tremendous. Souls are won or lost according lo I.he extent all of us
.(!:re willing to Mcriiice for the cause o{ Catholic C!ducatlon. I pray
God that we shall not fail.
You. too, share in the obligation of the command of Christ: ·'Going therefore teach all nations. . ." Your part Is lo pray and work
to further the influence and benefits of Catholic education. You can
support it by word, by example, by training your own children and
sending them to Catholic schools, by encouraging other parents to
do the same, by gifL,; and benefactions to Catholic educational institutions and by fostering and prnying for vocations to the priesthood
and religiou,:; life.
God grant that Catholic clergy, religious and laity may ever
stand shoulder to shoulder behind the great American Catholic educational system.
Gratefully yours in Christ and St. Benedict,

"rm'""''""""" '"''""•~••

July v.h1·n m-urly 150 bays og£•d 9 to 15
cume here for !oY of tun and Cun 1\
Camp Subia<"(!. Th<•y n-ally hkt'd th!." •
;,cudt·n,y ~wi,nm,n11 pool
und r<eel'('.utlnnu! flldh\it•s. Ott(' ur them told mt'
h<''d lik!' lo com,· to school here if hi>
wouldn't h"vc to go to cJa,;>,('S, Folh<,r
Chri~"1plwr wat io charae uf the camp,
with <el,jht olhcr prl.eau and fratrM
,•rvmg pg camp mru,ten. Fath,•r Lllm-

~i:tt-~11io,';;! :~~~~,w~~t~:~~~ll~p

m('als the :tist.er, fjxe,d.
But the aiaten have done more Ulan
fix camp meals. They and the ladies of
the ~rish workln1 In the k.iteM11 have
don1· lhc bul't'kn of tht> cnnning thi~
yrar. Fratn1 J'l,lary ond PJaddUll, who
oprrale the _t,·r and ..-ookt,r, say we
hove canned 1.275 g~llonB 11f til)inuch,
llf:'rncs, b......n~. l0m8t~ pt•achet; ""d
:~e.5 ~!rio~ldw~t~l,t~~e ~~:~rar~~
,... lnt year's, but there will be cnQugh
to kccp the wait lrom the door, or at
least fl-("(i him ;r he Ct)mt~
Dtm't kuow Just whrr<• all the foth,•l"!l Br<' this summer, but muny ot
lh,·m flrl' g<Jr\t', btllieiling fpr sludcnUI,
pr1·aehing n,tr~-at.s. or doin1 fiubl;tituk
parish_ wo,k. Father Prior, for one. hf8
,.._.._,n m Ttxa.1 for a month. Father
Benedict WPlll back to Ft. Worlll a few
days 1110. lfr ,pent moi;t nf Jun,.. add
July her(' w<>rking on a hi~tory of ti•<'
i.bbty. Fatht'r Loulll ;~ in Rhin<,land.
T<•xas, h!'lping Fntlwr H(•rm,m preport•
a_ history ()f that p"ri>lh ,md_ 11 cclebr.i•
t,on of ,ts gold,·n JUb1J..., 111111 month.
Brother Bencdirt looked mighty hol
!-his evening when 1 s."lw him Ct)nunl(
"' from \ht- IIPld tor supper. He ~d
they balf'd 2.50 balr,s af straw this alternoon. Father Victor a.nd Father Maurus were amonr thru.c workinit willl
him and t./lc furm ·hands.
Dr Sauve lclt us the other day lo
spend ll while nt St, Anthony's Hospi-
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War Dead - .
Memorial Roll

Subiaco's Colored Orphan Retnrns

St. Meinrad, Second OJdeit Benedictine Abbey in U.S.,
Is Modern, Self-Supporting lnditutioo

~- :r.inh~!~,~ ~h~~~ js'i~r~" 1
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THE ABBEY l\JESSAGE

Non-Catholic Describes Visit to Abbey
Ky W C. Mllln. Reprinted from "lntllan•polls S undar '!tar."
•
AnuricJu mnnlu ot th,, Ord•'r of SI
B ned_1c1 liv,• m a v.·orld ., 3 """1,-nt ,,..
r, ,tury and ..a modc·m as

;:;"; fd,t~

Th11 _PBrBrlox Wall une or thl' Wlell'•

imiir-101111 l r~ived on II vdlt
In St, Ml'mrad'1 Abbey, which he,, In
the blll1 of &oulhern hld,ana. 1.5 miles
from the Ohlo dvl'r. SI M,.-inr~cl ts the
pec1.t'<!

~t~~~i~~ D~r! ~~a~'it[t~:~

thoush h1ndi1111 lur lifr. can ht dJ,._
11t•n,rd with by th,• Bo,;hop
Candidll\('S for the lll'C'Ulnr pr1L'til·
hood aho recei~,· tl1c ,ame trni,img as
t.huM· ol mon1.~tkbm exet pt tliat th"'
do nut apend a year In 1h,- No-

~~TT:~

n,e heud of tht> Bcnec\Jetine Abbey ia
l"IL..,kd by the ordained monQ tro,n
among_ th,•,r numb.-r.. Acmrd•n1 to the
Fl<-m·,hct,ne Flulc, ht' ,~ th,. ht>ad ot o,('
lam.lly. ;,.~ St, H.•m'<lkt ~g.ird,-.J hi,, or•
der. Hu title ,s that of abbot, which
mcam father, Ju,t oa abbl-y m,,an,s
home
811,nee a l !\lea!
Abbot and hk'""'l&e pre,ldcnt i,f the
Sl.'fflinary Coll,·11e at S1. Mdnn,d ii the
Rt. .Rt•v. Isnatawi E..acr. It wa" my eX•
pt""t•<'ll¢e to m1·tl the Father Abbot two
mifiutes before suppt"r and then to bl"
wh1&kcd down !ht hall to the n,f<'Ctory
whcl°f' All ,tt' m sil,.nce..
Aftn w(' had completed a tour of
the abbey und 11rooncb, It wu nearly
5:40 11. m .. th,• 1up~r hour. Father Jerome i·xcll6ed him.,,11 and r e a p ~
an ittstant l11tn with Father Ahbol
After a brief lntroduet.ion, ~•athN Ab·
bot llnn11unced that "!l'I I.Im,• for WP
p,.·r and wt> move w ith milita.ry pr,•
ds,o,i hc·re."
I h,u;t,,,i...t ,,ut the door ":!th Father
Abhot ;,nd Fath(•r .J,,mm(• As we appt<'4tched r(!(.,ns nnd eurr,don; nlonf
llle r,,ain hallway, mnnlu. and fnitl't"s
paused ID p,£rmit Fath<·r Abhot to pa1111
All we ••nt.t,rcd thr ret~ctory, F'ather
Abbot n1<1Un11 cd ,ne to }oin him it hla
t.i\lle

In the Unlk'd States.
I had nev~r aecn I monut.,. ry nnr
met a monk 1.hou1h t had •~ad about
both ln huil<>ry books. I Pl<P«'ted the
mcmutfry to be aomber and dark, the
monk, \0 be a,,..tc r<' and bearded. A
l•ymnn und II Non-Catholic as well. J
had many surprlat-11 in &U•n'
.AU 1~ Q,det
As I drove onto lh<, cxl)l1nSivc wellk_epl lll't'>Und.11, thtrc WllB no l)el'll(>n in
11aht and ttO othl'r v.,bicie e:rcepl my
car. It w11 110 qoiet the chlrplug of the
birrl~ in the heavy follare in front or
the mon!lll\('ry IIOlUlded loud Uttlil the
abh{,y church b..·1111 rang out
1 Wib met ,n the rceeptio~ room by
Fatllcr JHome. whose name wu Roh•
<'rt Paim<'r b.-lnrL· h<' took the monn,itie
vow• and with th<'m U,e nnmP of 11
118int AUab\11 and 11h11 in hi.!o 30's. he
must be, 1 thou11ht, a diatiuct ,.,,,ri;ition
from th,· ,nnttk typt<.
Witlking with him lhmugh .i door
bc-aring u sl.i,, whirh read; •·cJ,.tuUra
{cloist,,r) Nn ladi••~ allow~ to enk:r
-kc<,p thls d()l)r cl""'-'d-" l was led
down a long hall In the l'Jl()M!\{'l'J' section of the abbey_ to a ruc~t roam.
which WU to be mm,· durm1 my vUll1
Falller Jeromt' b.:lde ml" makl" my~lf
at home whUe he arranged fol" my
lunch ln the guest d,nh,g room
Self-S ulllcicnt C.:.mmunlty
After lunch, Father Jerome took m,.
on a tour of the llbb<,y. We wallwd for
what Memed mil~ throul(h hall, and
rnnms and 1 can well unden.t,.md that
llle walk around the bare edge o! the.
ma,n group of bulldin1is is one-third of
a mile.
What m~ke,; the mal,.rial wheels 10
around at tll<' abbey UI anolller unU11ua!
~tory. St Meinr11d"s is practlcally a
M"if•b1.lffic,,-.,\ community. The monk.I
~ave th,:,ir own mod,-rn pnwer plant,
~fcl~:~~cr;;gelmr~c i~:~~~ c:~~bl:
foal mi,ic to supply the motive power
~~rv;l~~ own Wak'r Pnd 8"W/lge
Simdstc>ne for the &bbcy buildings
was taken fr,im quarrlc.s owned :me\
opcrnlr'<i by lhl" monks. U&.ing modern
St. !Uelnnd 's Abhfy
aii:rkultural unplt'ml"fll.s and method,;,.
A l l : : ; ; - , ~ noticed th~rP w,:,re
th,. mo,iks cultlvatr 3$0 acres of l11nd
lncludln1 1alllen,; and fann1. f'iftY o,ily two chain at the Utble--Fa\h('r
Hi:itstcm1 of register<-d 11tock .supply Ahhot"~ 11nd mirw. The m<>nk1 and fra,mlk at lhP up-to-date- da,ry. From tht· lrCll '-lt nt lnng lnbles bl'low ,a, I did
mono..~t~·ry's .timb(,rland comer. w()Od, not know 11bnut th,· rule nf ~il,·ncc but
for Ct)n.struchon and tor furniture .tnd I de<cided nut tn jle'ok until 1 Wall
earv,n,:s.. The monks hu·e thP1r own spoken to.
'\."int'yalll. apiary, cannery and varl,>11' Chllilt of !\lea.I P r:i.yen
"·orkslmp,;.
The monk,, 11nd fraln.-a lwgllll a
chant. I learne-d lakr it wall a <'hanl of
Lura~lnl\lanuall.al> or
It Wk"" ~killt'd workmen to o~ral<t
1 [;,r~rs,~~xr~::1r:!t>;.:1<nt~.!':~~
l<l>Ch a plant. M011t of tht'Sl' arc l1y brothers
t11kc turns ,iervinll mr;,l., Dur.
broth(•l"S who hnvc token p;•rpelual
vows ind_ hav!' ch011en to live the life mg Holy WE"('k, fatheni don whitP ap•
ron11 and l<l'rve_ the brethren. on Holy
of a reh.g11,us w1thr>ut ll6'aumin1 ordpr,s
But the n_><•nk.t th,·mklves, though '!'}iunday at dtnnPr, t'alh<'r Abbot, in
1m1tatm;1
ul Jesus a1 the l..ist Supper
most of their work is of a ml"nllll nnd
8plriluf1l naturt', also engaii:e in manual 11il'rul hunself for thm task or ch11ritY
labor. 0,, 111<.' hotl.el.t 1wnm,•r days to h,s discipleJt.
F'rom varioUJ walk~ of life come the
:nottks may bl' 81.'t'll plowing and hoemg th,. field$ anc\ 1111rdens
Hnw. does one bcl:ome a monk?
There IS much mon' lo It thon renounc11'111 worldly w;oys and po8S<'.,.innB In
favor of a cloi~krt.>d life and m<mk'a

~~~~-

~~-

t!'l;!..1::~~" /~!~i

In th<' Nov.-mb..r i u, ?f Th l' Abl>cy

tlta: s~u~;~~;r
or phy,uc111n
1'raininll in the minor aernlnary.
which roveni_ a high &chool eour1e 1a
W('\I u rehg1on. 1'I a slx year study
The mon1.~t~e c:andidatp then "fl<.'rnb n
ycar•ln novit,alc, n;>eeiv1n11: training in
tbe parrn:ular rulrs fnr th~ Order o{

r°ni! ::;d:'~~k~·afa1~,~;;r and hro(h'I'll of SL Mcinrad ta.kl' m each othi·r
and their rcspe<:Uve ace<,mplishml!nbl
l!I nolte,•abll" to ij vilsitor. Both arc inordimitely proud of their hnme, I.he abbty and n! the church, one of th!' l'n<>l,I
beautiful m the country. though tar
Jmm th,:, lnrgMt and mo,it prck'ntiotu.

;o~~;~ct;t~~ ;:~~v;ff":~
only [)(' dL~pens-cd with by Romr
Enter A~ Guesb
La,y brothen enter the mon,111tery as
gul'l!ls and lf f:hey rem1in throu1h the
auc~i~ive period3 ot six monlhi. one
ye~. and the three y("t.n or tri•

0
:d~:~munily li!e of
Benedictine monks 1s governed by the
~ .~ \e:: 1
i~Ju';;:~· 0
cdictinc Rult> wu felt profoundly upnn
thl' hffitory or Eu rope and rerulted in
the planting of Chriatiunity in England
and llle cottlincnt.
fi~ :o1n~~~:.t:t\f~~tc

;.~,7"~,

~~f:'i.!tr:~t~~r:n;~
tt:~,:~"~~
a fi,-ld _and 11.d"pkd lnt..i a whit,, f,imily
at Subiaco In the ye.,r 1882. Th,· unm,·
ii:lven him by his f,.at;,r-parent• uf Cl'!"•
man d<«ent "'U FranrUI F .. lct,nan
A_fl,er hi• tost,·r-falher. Philip Splndl,
c\u,d, wh1·n ~•rane,~ Wrlll II br,y of ten.
he W<:nt lo ~orr,.,r, Fllutr wh, re he
Mn)'~<d f ,r " fow month, ht·IDrc 11nin11
In a Wlured orphanar;:,• in K;,n,uu Her•·
h,:, chan,,>d hll 11;,m,· to thi· 1nur, En,i•
lillh· Frank Fields.
In June of thlll year, Subia<'<l'>' col•
ored r,rph11n rrtum!!d for a visit, the
finit ~ioct> he Ifft Sub,1100 52 yeara ago
Makmg \hr Abh,<v ltill h('8dQlllrtera. he
\·isilcd the IK'<•nl•• nf lus boyhood and
,..,,nt to th,. n,•i11hboring tuwn, to ,:all
on childhood friPndai and playmate-I
He cried when h., found hi! old ho,ne,
U1e Spindl"'r farnulll'ad. 11banclont:c1 and
1one to ruin P<:tslll'Saed. of a remark·
abl,. mf'mnry and the 11:ift of vivid expressior, h., deli1hkd all those that
conv,n;ed with him with rl"mitl11Cence11
ol bi~ childhood d;1y1 nt Subiueo ,;,n,I
Morris(>n BluU and with an unending
fund of !n1erestm1 eXJ)t,r1ences of hill
lifctimt'.
When Frank ll<)l buck to hiB home ln
Clnvi~. N, w Mt•xioo, Wht>re he works
m II railroad shop. he wn>tl' the fol\owin11 ll'lter to Pathl'r Lnmbo:•rt at thl'
Abb,;ay ~ailing blti happy viail
trl~H~~';; ,~~~:rl'~-J~~n~- ~~ 11ln
uf my 63 'YI =ir.i, I lla\·e nevl'r t•njoy<,d
m~•t,lf mo,l'\ Ml1.<I 11rlm1t that I l!J)('nl
>«>m,• aacl mom..,nb Anyunc thal hu a
lif,. to lnuk blK"k to, "" r hsv,:,, must
have sad memorie,.

~ri

I learnt..! .,f mJny thin
I did nnl
know. Some good, othne nn\
good.
1'h:lnk God, 1 have fnund out anme
thing11 1ha1 hav<, puuled
all my
lift>

"°

m,·

a:~:

lfrutt~d~ fo~~~~f 1tt
~I e:~re:
m;,k,· me feel at home. A. l am wriling
lhi,., I have to p1n<>h rnyaclt to l"C it lt
r,,ally w"" (Fi-.;nk) Subinoo'1 colored
orphan. Ev('ryon<' Wall very kind to me
11.11d m"d~ mp wrlcome. not IN1vitt1C out
Polly, the Parrot
1

''I wish my penple tould s.-e 1md und('ntand Ill t do. Mayb< W1 for \he

""'

Mor rison Bluff

J~Y;~~ t...::.r:.i~~ti1Z

M;.A~::.t
ren Bnd ,rnnd children and they all
made me fl-el at home. Mr,;. Wewen
Ill.ill is a wonderful cook und huw I t'IIJoyed thnH mcabi. It Stt111ed more like
a hom('CDminJ than a vi.aiL May the
;::;:, bl"• and kNp lhem many more
~1 ffi('I many more old friettd! who
knl'W me !Ill a bny. Othcn who playffl
with me
Scrauto11
"Scranton Ui n very nlee plac..> and
has very mt't' people. Thf'y madt me
fl'<'I welcome. Can't !oflet Mr. H. B,
&rg('rding. He tl)Ok me over the town
nnrl around Ml mueh that l hl!i!lll to
f..,..1 that I wa.i, m a n-111 e,ty. He and J
pl1y!'d togetlwr ll6 boy6, TI,e vi•it to
the Church nnd f':,thl'r Sylvt>Slt'r wu
II ,-~ry happy llnl'.
Parl,
'"Paris ;,. a city nov.• to what lt wu
in 11187. M!!l 110me old fricndl 1here like
Dr. Thompwn who I mud say Ionics
many yl!llrn youn11er than I expected
he would. A\!111 Mr. Jnhn Wnlbtl who
wrote mt' ~on,e years buck illld whOBe
lct1.E:rs I have t.re.18\lred tor many
yeal'!I. In fact it was hia letter that
made me b('ain to work 011 the pu~le
Whl<>h I havl' jusl finW,ed. Then too
I wbhed to Bee Subla<"O and what e
wonderful place it i11.
LIIII~ Rotk
''Thi,, place I found to be a el\y much
larger than ,,i 1888. A beautiful place.
M.,t Father Damian and two other fathers. 'l'ticy were very nice to me and
wished me to ,u,,y longer. bu t my time
WHS out u t had promised my Bon I
would 00 Wick at a, certain time. And

111, rir,-nda
Cotton Town
"0 Y"cs I almost forgot Cott.on TO'Wn.
Met qmlt• n. n.umb<?t of fr1tnd1 there
Wh:,t I can't figure cu,t w~ whero th~
In 11t1ulhtrn lndlana.
name eam,:, from. 1 did not see any eolin 529, to thP founding of St. Mein• tun, not one stalk. Ha, ha
"In c\01<m,: I rnu~t filly that Father
rnd's. Tt ei>ml' ahout. ln this way. Foth,·r
Joatph Kundn·k, a Calllolle mis!a,nary Paul ,md h,a c,,-worken are doing a
in &0Uth11rn lndlann.. re<:-l'ived 1x-nn,11- wonderful wnrk. Mny the Lord blea
lllOn from his Bishop to make an :'IP· them 1!1 and i'"I' thnn many ::,ea!'II to
'-''Tl'
the "'Ork goinl on, and at last rop..,.J m Europi; for the f<.>undln1 of :,
mona,;t,_,ry in hlB widespread fold. Ab- "'-''VI' the Cl't'lwn of L!f,:,
but not l<"ast. I mu,t say ·hcl!n'
hut Henl'}' at Einsicd,·ln. Switzerland, to "Lo,t
F~thrr Lambert
h~ boyt.. A jols<•nt two Bencd1ct1ne monks lo the ln• ly bunch 1f you ~sk and
nw. They saw
di111u wildll which the Indiana had r•·· that 1 had sr,m,·tlunG to ut. h WIiiIll it
the
best of food. T mu t 11<y that you have
:~~I r~lf:ta::·1~1
splentlicl to<>kfi who really know how
Denning. a ~ttlE:r. St. Meinrad·1 Abbey to prq,.1re food ~o "-''OOd<,r e,·cry
one
hlill grown from ~ log cabin. houainii: look, w h,•ulthy around llle Academy
two monk.I to a &IX>UP of buildings cov- IIDI lnvmtt nut Polly. Ha, ha.
'
1,ru1g hunc\N'ds <if nL•rf"~ of land and a
Your old frl...-.d.
cnmmunil)' nr approximatcly 200 Ben•
F. S Fi,•I&,
cdkh~ mo,00..

~;~1: 11::;

~e~x~

G~;'1,:~~l:~

:29~f.J!

f~!cBe~~

Irene Gerke sister nt Father Maun.Ill pre;,ents him at lbc Offer
o:,!t; ~~rc,:1J~A~:!~.:.~tscl~:
1B lo be Uled hi hill
EVERY AGE AND UN'DERS"IANDING SHOULD DAVE ITS PROPER MEASURE
Of' DISCIPLINE. -Holy Kule

f~~~alr!~~rpe~ua~~o';~~h~h ~:l~

~~~~~-et~\~~

1r1~1

';;~ch

___________

___________
A_•~
•"'
~•'-19_,_
s _________

Li,·i,,9 H'ith G,.J.

Reli gion in the Farm Hom e
H> Kn. J0«eJ1h , . l' rbaln
•fr
,ti,f
('),,s,•r l" 0,,.1· t th<t,f,,rr
uld nd
1 If t •I, ~, ""~•rt of a tulit-r
hu,ou~ If,. For tt at l'\uon ..,., s_ho r
11<1
c,cl'f'('1, 1.1, find am l't'l'VLdrnt n-l1111otu,
lif 11, lhP !um, t,nnu• 1hlll\ 'II' do
th•· ,·,ty hum,. The brm<'r •~
r >n•
sU•ril l'OnWI w th f,;, Cr-=,tnr lu
hJI' lhf'
v, I">' n11Uu of hia work. H,· re11hzes
h1>11· d,-i-,, d,mt h.- I• up, " (",o,-1
from

tho• m<>m nt he 111:,.,,~ ur•hl th·. lu,ur
h ■ harvest ■ 111th, O'tl ,.n,' h•
will riot
fol'tl"th isr~ll,ty t<>PM, idC'nn:

for the trcu

,,r,.

of 11coU,Jl'f' that havl"

bN-n c,omm,th t, •u• car .. E,, rylhmR
In hi~ form ·,fr t a l't'mind.,r ,,f
God.
isc....,

Rf' llglowi S11lrlt In t hfl Home
On th•· f,mu ,;.,, b.mil) unu
lhE'
1.'!!'nlM ul all acllvity wheth,•r of work

; l!,~: -.' .""i~,~~'f ,~,~~:"Th:. ~:t;:

of the- farm fanuly d1"Pef]d.11 UJ>nn
thl"
C(IO~nlt n of all If I . to I)., a
1"t.'I·
,rious

)1<,mC' 11ll mu~t contr1butl" th1'1r
p,ut TI._. pan nU must be th<"
I.<
r,,..tc-r " rd 11 ,,,1 atntut1pht n,tinn
u,._.,.
alont' ._.,rn et:1llat tl>t'
'P{'nll , · f tl ,
Mt.are &toup c pe,c1a 'y
, 1hri1 aOC><t
cx.,11,pl,
Th.- t.Lrm .,,;,m ,h Id ,,.. b!Cl&ed
if

:~d ;;.,,,~u ,~; 1~!:' )·;~;:!.":~: tt ,~i:
family. M"ny homct have bef.'l'I favorNl

p,
,vroi. Chll, ndllghti n
i,l,llan11 tr,<h fl<>" n, \(, hnn1>r thl'lt
P.ito, Smu rt·, 1 O,,y
~lorinh
It
_, ll.")' to ha , OLl\do~, hnnes
1 uc,f111r,,- v.h,r•· th,· family can
I
h1 r on N,1turt·11 PWI\ 9' ttin( lo pn,y
;o.1 d pr, pit Crt lor. NoChinl[ i•
nmn•
1.,.,.pll"mf tl.a.n le• __. ttu• Ga-1 I••
fa!m<'n Jn !he f'r<r,th Pmvil'lc,·1rtn•
_r,f
C,on,.da ..nd oth,r ('...,thch,:, t'l.)Ulltr1ea
ln,v, r In prayer t,,,f.,,., w11} ,irl<' Mrinn
~ they w.nd thr r v. Ry t"
th<- f,rlds.
Would nni th<" Amcr1e·.in tanner
fffl

t~: :.-~!t~·I:~~,!;.

~h~~i, '°:

h:.,~o:
could d,·d1cou- hi$ labor,
IIVl·
thanb f ,r the m11nif1 ld hi :ond
h1,:s
thl" !wlrl 9 M,,ny Catholic, f11rmrnr. nf
r('lym1 u1,on lhe prol"t'!1on , f A1m1Mhty
God and the 1a,nts, pl"'-"" mtdall
and
palm troUON nn 1ht•ir ham• and shO?WI.
"Jri,·worl:: fth,.f ""'
omes11t
c,n~, ii pray1·r ""'" 1111 h11
is offen-d up n thc ,..-, ming toil
ntk, >I
Ae111n 11 .., the p,,r r>L• who mu•t
thl.' l'hJldren lf, ,lr,1 :at t!w1r d11. lyll·at-h
·ls
t R~!li~,~~y h~~,d 111uch h, d p<•uds
UpII God for thr lu,o,I th-,t h<· haw. upon
), t"hl th, f.,rm, r will nut Mt down
t
,t w thot 1n.,.,1,r.,, G, ,I', blc59in1.
11or will h, l\.'ilV<" v;ithm11
Ck,:!. f r tht nouriHhmP nl IM" thanking
h1111 re-

:,t~:.~: t;~•~

b)' a RI><<" al bit"'£ 1 ~ of Almighty
Go:,,J
th1 ll•h tic <nth, r ,1'1<' l fi( II t' Sur

!°}~h~~~~

rm Hc-a I hy lll{· p;i.riah prlt"llt. Som,
~:r;t~t~
t, ,·I~• of hLa Rf'd, mptln11 hy 1hr r....-1
,m.,. th!' Emhron mt"J'II s """'" a J)llr•
11h 11dh-ay at whkh all llll'mbcn
I
uf th An,tdus t nnon und ,n
the- pariah arr invited to 1-"1rtl<'1pat.of th
thus nn1<ntm11 th,;, hontl ,,t charity,,
d•
;ar,- hnl&hPd,
th111 al,oul 1 •·Xllil ,n Ull- Myu1ca] Body th~ f11.1nlly 1hat wnrk~ "'' w, It
Wli[tlher.
or Chr ·t m tn,. countryd<i<'.
"-"ill thank Almi41:hty God .u • group
Th(• bom<- atmuld revul lhe reli1iou1 for lh!! bll'!l!ling1 of th,· Ila,\", Th• molhip nt , r 1'1e peopJ., •·ho !iv,e
c·r who 11 U,oughtful u.'lll blo:,,i
lh n. R,
h1.>r
llamus pfrtur!'II iii•<>uld havp-a prom,
d:ildn_,n "ith holy llal<'r btfo.r<' l.11<-y
n nt pl.¢<• oo
l•ll
pleep. anfl p<-rhap~ \<>II them wm<'
wall. of tht' bomt':
l,ttl,· at, ry fnorn th- Ult' of Chrbt
or
lht'Mlnt

~t.;~n~~!·

Iv thon-s

th.-

~ruM~~ i!;:~:~, !1;, ~~eai;; :1~;

wh,;,re the famlly tan e;,tht,r for

-

Pray

Jll~&

l

(N•.i.'l CHth Ile llural l.ifo Prt'U R,-.
I

_ _ _T_RE A&8E1_JIIESS~
·-A_G_E_ _

_________

an d

__;Ac:;u,=u'; .:•'. "='
:. ' --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --'

W ork

Ob lat es of St. Benedict
Concerning th!_Cloth es of the Brethren

n- Jpu r ,. ltJ th ,l)!.01
11,~ h,,!111 1~ to tho monk. f'or th .. whul
n,a.
n SI ll<.-n, Iii I'· fifty-fifth .-1 t;,1,1
•
of th<· Holy Ruh• n,ntoin11 •uu,,.
v,-.,y
J)f'rti11 nt •dvlr• for th,-. obl1olM.
In U,1,1

::t~ :t•

~~o~f.~r~r ~~l•h~;.,,~ oth
tn...t& of th,
R• ,·all, to 0<'11ln wnh th(' '""'Y"'r
wha·h veomp~na ~I tht bJ,9Jmg of
•c~i•ular 11t ~ ur lnvr,,t,tutt "' an th,•
Jal<' 1"" 1t·1.> 11><' priest 1,rayed· "0 obJ u~ C'hrist, Y..'ho hu oondeacf'n Lord
ded to
1,., ("lnth, d in tho garb of our mortal
netJ1 wr btrS<l«'h The,, by Thy
loounded liberality, 110 to bll'M un•
Vl'Sl.merit. which the Fath,•n of thi~
v.·Wl,.d 111 be worn 11,- lho,;e who old
nooneecl t he wo rld , a.• a a)' m bol o f reInnocrnre snd h11m ll ll7, lh.lt lhia /IM'Vant
h,n,: rlo\l,.•<i ..,, ith
may bo;-wmr worth)' 1,, b, .• ._.$1,-d -..-,u, Th •·
n .., I<, ,t ,., ntlui,,m 10 bl' drnwn ,a
1
1
1
~; 1~",.~~~.,~ n1~~ ~.::;~
~{.~Y~. :i:~~trl1

,t.

!:i:ur.i~~

~,\1fri1~,~":: ~ili~~:1n~~~:~~:7:
1

~_'.!:, "::t~•

~~k

n-

~~

Brnedirti11 Jwn Am lrbt Grrman R,dru,
Oc,nl'dictm · ab,,._,, t,Jl ,tan,1
tht
mid I nf G•·rm .. ny' r nu. m, in ~
I)' l<,urherl hy th<• w11v1· of dHtrucUon
Wb1th haii !rvorJ d a,, rnllrh of
0.-rmany. Tiw mnn,t,e.... .ti<f(lul,. too,ia
Cal'Ti!'d nuL .. ,-,-,,nph•tly p l){>Mlhlp.
w,tti all 1b l1Lur,:t<-a l M,lcnu,,ty,
lhough
m man)' mon;u,,, ne:1 1t ha10 h<'ell
re-du,~ to a mm1rnum Of IDOf kl WI>()
rem111n how,,v.-r, th, r<' ar,;, fl!w,
for
man)' h11,,. b.-Pn ......,. , • with the 0.-r•
mau army. Of lhesi• imt bav<' been
kill,•!. 011,.,,.. lln• ,,th, r r,1,,,r1rd zn.baUlf or arr r,.1ed a,, pr111Dn,·rs
war.
V, catinns h~v,- uff, rl-d in""t c,fThe-re
ha\·r hPffl ll<• \Wal oru, luting
th<i

J;;; ~?tr::

pa,,tl.Jxy ur,.

!:i i. llf'dr'a Abb e) Oe,-lroyed Dy F'irt
11,<- m t d~,.trurllv t f1:-e ir.
tt11r1y.r;,, y, ,1r h.lt!"f'7 d•ma1Ni ,11
St.
Bed.e'A Ahb, y P ·ru. llhno1>1 w May
27. th,- fc.u,1 .,f ,11 patn.m ~int. Bt-foro
th<- nam<'ll ('(luld t,., bnouaht undtt oont.nil two Upp(<r IIOOl'l'
th <'Xlcn! ,,, JMooo Wtre <l.m,acr-tt to

~~r;a,l;t~r~:

l~h,.,,1d':.~:,:;;tt 1~~h~w~~~

;h'};,' ,:;; }

"-hrn he tdJ~ hia Libl-oi& lhl'y Nlou
ld obl~t:,:?ij; in;n"~t":n a ~:~~hl:
-'~atr
1~
:,:;:~~:. w~ik!;,tP 0
tain8 thHt "c!Nhes inak,· th man"
1 h;,t:.:~~
anrl
1
11
d:~~-~~~ /~~~i":i ;tu~fP~
mp.•rnture
to nin('I)' d•'lfTt8.
who nn•
gr,_Ht,'t\1
ofrl'fld,
r,;_ th<>111fh
Th, ,... 1mhir may be lncrmveni rnt
,11 many m<'n h;ivr Ol'flun to imtt.11<'
t m••· II m•7 ev,,n affect the wure:r
thl'ffl
in
J fudM and f.i,;h,,.•1'5.
rnueh thi• .ium• way u a m!nlatut'('
With a dOk't
h",nl11rt {b«-aul<I! ,t is of rathtr tounoe •tacked with clothu, mriny wonw,n are
11111 bMrd to ('(lmplain theJ "haVl!ll't
,natrriall? Let it bl!. Aflt'r all, 11kt
a
numk'a habrl. it b lnl('lldl"(l lo bt a tht th1n11 to wear." Such tXCUlllvtn eu cer•
r('Ullnly 1ndk1,1"° a !no stmn11 atlarhmlnder tho& th<- ohlal<' Is n~t('(I
to mrnt fnr tht thini:~ of th,a wnrltl---.nn
p,,rlonn S>tlll' Mnall aWl((.'J"ity anJ mor,,llitud,
th:it
s"lou
t,fi<-at..-.n. Of coin,,.,..,, tho .eapular ,:ou]d
Mp,rit 1,r ll>t' oblalf'. bl, fnn-'f,!n fo thr•
be made of finer m11leri&J w!lh
fa$h
Sinct", ;is obl1tt'II, ynu have l'l1Pf'ei':1}y
k/llabte. mod.·m cut, but that awould
11tn1f1ed y,:,or ,ni,-ntJ<nu; rof .-rv1ni:
not very wc!l lw "' kn•pinit with th,•
God and not the world, tali:,• •IIX'k
ohlat
,n,i.,_,
of
Makt· no ror1CM11in11• youn...J
f r,,r a momrnl -~nd rt•111idt'r
h<>TI' th<' w~rmg of the -pulw-.
11 sieriou•fy how you stand 1n ~1,1ard
,. ,
necJ. 8,
to
b u,1 sn rxpre ,on thapt,-r fitty.flve
.-,f th,. Holy Rula.

~H7;l:,nth::r ,:t:~::~:,th::.~=

B11ilding A Ntw Sc,ciet11

Co-op Wor ship to Co-o p Wor k
Re,,. John

Benedictines in the News

nf }'.utlo it ,II t nd lo l:n<"re
YGW"
fn\"nr .,~ un oblat,
Modt'Sty
H th• nblot, is fmthlul ab<Jut Wt~!
,n,i: 1•, ac"pulur. th1.>n_, wm be no
ne..d
e'!::-,:
inu.~1
Tl1111, n,,tora ly nmii,:h awl.._ mostly
'" l'>om, 1, 11nd girlL M1t1ly Cathollu
,,pJX•
t,, ha"e httn tak~ in by the
trend !Jf thf' tlmu in rc,.,rd to atylni.
And all to man_v fif lhew ,tyles
att
downri,:ht ind<'<:tnt.
It a nnt f r ua I" .,.Y wh,,,-,
llu~
tlt:itlot~ W<>m arr rnodr,;t. ) :ad,
11hou!d .,,. abl<- tn Sl!n~ WhPn aablat~
n rnt la 1--..1ri, and whcr, n t llll""'
The
1~•!nt III h, be eoura1('(11t5 ('Oou11h
to
f1a,,, fl'flm ~e:u-iJ,g 1ueh dothM. ret.mly p,,a,bJ,. lo be 1ly!Wl and at It's
•><mt' tim<' n,,:,d<'llt without n"\"f'rhngth<'
\h(.' hoop-,klrt. < or lhP IRS! <'f'ntlll'}' to

C"• nl lnal ~ h u.,ttr'• P at.s-io tlt \l'or ll

~,', J~mO'.-.:"H ;::ht:~t>t;: o~aM~~
han dnm• mut•h t •warrt

th!' libHllt,c,n
-,f tha1 t1ly and thr r,o I •11r
""°nn, rthrrn Italy.
pruPOHI. ubcnlt1c,d to Gt nen.J Th.Wi,lfr on
~{{,":,' ~cc!~~:tio °:1 G;~::~~ n
~U'Uct1< n of

i~~

til'llt

I', Salli.an, S. J

On th, u.:i,,.,
,I of Jan, ., n
lilt Dritw, w,.,,t Indl
furmrr hirl,.
CU I or tl,e bUcratiN<n llf>d
ho
i nee KOur,:c,d the Spanllh
~1,1111, th, n•
n~ a xty-srven J t!fllit mlsak.,n,.r,r
,1. al-

tr,,..,

th Cardinal and th" Germ11n nrdl.'r of Ap ril 2.D to cv~ruate
lan 111iihout dCllloht, ru,. was U,e Mireult "' ""i"U"t"" '' brh\1 t, n tht- Atthl,pal nff'C'I! Ind Gtnnan •uthor-

p;,..,,.. ..

:ri~

mo,,1 all nl whom hall lr,.m N"(.,.,. F.n1
llnd, very many from Uua ( 1ly ..
r B11a

tot\ and its aut>urti...

Aa !w- aa lh!! IICOJ>t of lhlll bntf
hroaidea.•! is t.'OOCt!rnl'rl. the dram.a
Jam11ica mllfht b,, te l,x<J~ mto n!
tchapten· · Probtrm·· an<l '!'.o luUr,n lwo
~
Problem

\lo,ilf' l 'Ulin a hi Rl'N n,- Apln
With the comblnt-.! hdp of mw,y na"' tht m1hsl h•p 1n tJ,., ~ i ldma
of Mnntr Ca»in" ha,;. bet>,, talr1·n.
On
Man·h l$ <11 a l'f Tl m"' y 11LU-11<l•<d.
b7
.,,m,

0

3,flOO 1nhab1t,,nt s of th,· ('<)l,ln l ry• dr \1,._r G,n-.inni Cclit,iptini. An:hb1~hop of Thl'<.Klo.ia. laid the foundation "tont tor lht n, w Denocdlctin
e
house to he bu,11 on th ~n of the
old
Dblx)'. The rn•w h<>u.-i, w1J1 tllll!
f mm
the sh,·11 t,f the old tu oldm,r, a p.,rt
of
whwh J11lt-d hark to ti,._. 11ml'
or SL
S..nMirt hinw-lf

N a.d f'. •lcted Mo nlr ■ Rt• dl' To lldurn
Th m<>11kl · ' a Lux nbow,r a bb •y lln, Rboul to rett.crn to lhdr
11bodl',
thus tlldinc "" <'IIC le th.,, "'· •mJ.•~
~~ .. u11·m Mtrly in \'Ml by the Na,:I

cw,,...

Th .. Cnmmun,t y ~t
"'""' d,aM>lv,~l b.)· tht• 0<"1'ti,po 1,n JllllC
.. nuary IS,
19~1 Th Gf'Ttna,1 h..d pla,11 to oon\·tn tho hu1Jdu,a mt,:, a H olltr
th
tn1n111g t<'hOIIL To at.u t their You
needl
tht•y tmptll'd tht chun,h nf all
t'C·l.-sia>lt<-111 •PPUMAlTT&nc(!S, rvrn Illdef.nJYrl\l th,, h,11h all_..r an,t
down vormu.,, "';ill f1xtur<'1 brt'llk.tna

111 ,wern-t lo Amerk,;;,
In Amerirn the M"vem~nt ,irew oui
,,fa CHl.rcht·t,.-al C>"f'n• h<"ld
1n eu,.
c1nnat1 1n 11139. Th, M-<11,.n of th.Con-

r.:-

5ubiaco Aca dem y

~~
,, .

:::::, ~r"~C..~~

th"'

t

1:,i; ;q~

t,

.._.,

, I ,oli,!anty re lh ou t

r ty to tJ,,, tt,bac.....-, fu,:th.- l~'lho.rman .. bl'ach, Lo

the)' wero Mnnr bread" and hence
M""" B,;,dyM.
.. 1n Wurahip.and th,, 1 ,n ""1'rk ,u,
ln•-v1tably th._.. klMI nr an ('mflO.lflie
CO<>!H'raUve, a Roehd:.oll' COC"JJ)IC'rall~,
lit
up their lmq:mation■ fnr the first time.
By a Rochdako l"OOPffllUve r mean
,ns111u t ion ■,et up r, r the :a.allda.c:tk> an
n of
hum•n n,'f'dJ, bl' ~ ~ ere(Ut,

'"°"

~.:tt~n

Wrthw:~~:~,:.wJi'('

Olh·er

ri

.,. th,

ry,

~-~~~- c = ,~•=-or" ~t'1~•:~
F'or

~~~~/Jt

J,,.

Work of ftf n eclleti11"
a~P;o.;,~e!~
lknr-d•ctm e munk1 by \hf' r,a\un_,
th it If<- work hav<' alw.,yJ b<...-11 or Bl"11'-'Clirtlnt Abbe,-s formed the Ben.
the l'di<-tin Litur,:kal Confc~c e
nm"""rarf' d ,iu,.,'dians of th, Liturgy
whleh
h,'1.11 1nHfrrt111r.-,, lo promote an annual
n, W th,• daoly sol1m11iuillon ol
th.(,
Lotur,i:ital WC'l•k Thf' J)IJ.rpo,,e of
D ,.,,,,, W, l'Vl,p and My. lt"t-, lh<•y
the
h;i, , l>t"< n thu I ad,:ra ot natlnnaJ Wt'l.'k II to d,_""'-'• our nf'rrls and prob
ms
and lo fmd
ni , ~ , ,nts ba<:k
to tru,. lltur1ical cur land. Th.e lh<" n•mldy ~ultahlr to
l_u'!!t w.,~ wa,i !'tl<f .,1
r,racucu. One ol lhf' bc..t
knnwn wa~ Chlcagn. lllmou.,
Jn
1941),
w,th
:he Fr, m monk, Dmn PrOSp,;-r Gu.-r.
th,
blf'Ping of An:hbiaho p Str,tch.
1
. 11bl..-.1 of S,il,·mn<"!I. His monu
l>lwnd "' k ~-u held In 1941 at l'h,,
II' ntal work. TI,t Llturcical
SI
Vrsr, v.·aa P11u), Minne,ota_
Thtth,rdw eek,whld t
iJ1t<•nd,'<l lo be Olt antidnt.- to the
aa b,," ,, .. ,. ot lhP m . l succ,,·, sfuJ
ntuul t,,rpor of thP Fran.-,, of hi,, 11p1
Ml
1bt IDftSt Ol'·tted aw.,d or l ht' .chonl
day
far_ w,,_ hd<l at St. Mt•inrud'• Abt-.
Tt,., first nrganirod effort aft<"r
afr,n to the stnd,nt who b mo I o>ubtandln1 V('~· lht< l.(i,-in1 t·up.
th" lnd,;,.na
1 fo, "alhlf'Uc ftbillt'I',
prnnounc ~•nt of Piu1 X wais und<'r~rorL-au.n ,blp, and .-hal'llrll'r off and
13(.cau~ ut lh<' m""Y war-\lme n-s•
o n 11,., caropu,.
takitn by tha 8enf'd1tUn es of Ocl1ium.
H.:t lrh
M Tul!<.l, Okl•hoina . hacult ) on tn,beT'ITh# whmn:
tric1iona.
Ult'
""""Pt"
.,f
thr weo..k 11-.m
Liiu.-.kaJ week1 or oonareaPS Wttl!
o n P!clurr
(lf' fl to r l· htl, •alhH~ Norbert , Cletus.
bttn cunailed. thoulfh 01nfen,nCP1
Anu lro, Alois and \ld or
OrfMill'd to di.M:u,11: th<- probkonu
1
and hav• mPt h Chka_iw. SL Ml'1
~!uu,m, and w,,-., tonducted
n111.d and
both
f'..._.t1ch and Fll'miah. In G<'rmlUJ)'. 1n r-1~· York. Tht burden of thr National
tht Liturg1e11/ W"1?kl In the United
abll{'y <>f :\larut Lioach. since d,•tro)'('d.
State.
ha,, b,,,m earril'd by the or,:ilnlzati
be"""'" th{' l(Tt,at liturgical ccnler Tim abk
on·a
S(>c:retary, lhl' Rl'vtrend Michacl
fonnc-r Abbot S,:hust,:,r of St.
,mrl Cardlnal-A n:hb"hop of Pilul& Duc.•y. 0.S.8 Smee its founding. the
Hudy, Mind, Heart, Sn11l
MIian
Movf'm,·nl hu b<:ot-n n,organii'-'1
wnrking with the vtry lramPd Abl>nt
um!('r
th<' dirtctk,n ot the hicrat'dly 1 and
Cllnml1 brou(ht the movMllent
is
It- hl'tnfl ~p,,n:;orl'd bv Tho Lituraital
oly The Bt-nt'diet,11,•s of PortUJ.:,al tohave
Inc.
whi,·h is prl'l!;df'd n~r by the Rl&ht
httf, ""'Orklng
m thf' L1tur- Revu-('nd Mon,;ignor
11ical Al)Olltola:.,fervently
J ns,,,pt, P !'.forn.
aon of Chkago
The Litur1Jcal Aloveml't'lt In HunIn America
Mo\ trnPnt • m11m-11~ry. ~1un sh<irtly afttr thf' f1nt
fl'fltlllg lt.ltlf alon,- very practJeal
• '.\luny "ull.lr,Qt 11cta•nw,
World
lml'f.
a !()!lt.-rN along with a by acquatntm
youth Wnr.
movfftlcnt
, the faithful with 1,tur
e . lp,,
. the Pathflnde!
IL } 1)1 lln<L dally.
which i1 under Catholic .ru1danC11 'I.
• l..:irg t,nnpu .. aLhh,tJ,· !1t.hl.
and
,nsp,rnh"n 11'1crt is h,rdl)' a vill,Re
aymn,..<iuu .. ,1,.
or hamlrt in Hungary in wh,ch
• \lu,t,d .,po>rt.s progrnm
this
• Whol om hn , Wuktd foxl
"'o.t-rr ·111 has not taken mot.
the th,:, p,,pi, ;ir wJd mon, •!'.'fter;,.i
1'hltf' fu r Ulrtttu r r.
1un11n,•r c.~mp~ Holy M,1111 i~ Inc,:,te~ of
thf' mi,.,,:rl a,t Ma1111 and hy n-newm11:
Addros:
nr,11,,,:1 daLI)" and the D1alo1ue Mua
,a and 1nt._lll'l~1u1 P,,roehual life
Di rector o f St udi""
pr:octice<\ more and more.
in lf'f1
Io
Camps. evtn tbf' day-hymn s ofIOme <"ral. It II to bl' lu,ped that Amtru..,,_
the
Jlrtat
in
leadership
of
oommcrco am!
Breviary art- 1un1 regularliy,
and 1ndu~try. •·ill likf'WW! be, a
around tht l•V(•nlng camp firtleader in
~~-1.'Q.'!'~~~.ft,li
plinc• is r..,,:1t,,d_ Th" M!)VC'fflf'nl ,sCom- the Mov<'mcnl of the Li turllY. leadin,
l••.•.
abo
makmg ,..,..,..llent progr..,. In Hunga- the n11tton• tJt tht world back to the
prayf'r of th,-. Chur~h. to the re-estabTIit: MONKS 'i llOt.:1. D rCT FORTH
E VE R Y J:t·" FORT T O 1-"URTll tt fL TUE r,an ('(llltgea.
h.tlml'!lt of all thm,i:s m Christ
GLOIU' OF 000. --Co11,11ll h1lfo11 ol
SwWI- Anlf.rlcao Co111rep l1011

E

A~ tor th, probkm: l J1<ma11,1
ill.,.
:~::,~~" ~~rf~v:: i"':i'!'.
lrt:,plc island. If, nr11 il is alwaya awuI)' to tho proplP who own U,p llllllitunier ume. alway, hot. 2. In
area it 1~ tion. whtl'l'ln ,quality ol ownenhlp
obout tho alze of the 1tate of Cc,nnet'tlillld ron1n11 wnuld br anchol"td
in th■
<"111: t~t -. •bout 4500 aquaJ'C' miln. !!,~dal,.
pri.Jitlpl,;
of ont rn<"mbt't. ona
:l It t aa a p0pulatmn of approxnna
ttl)'
'"'" and a !,alt rnilhon, ol whom
Ct'pta f.-w thuu.und.C J.rt-<Jflh all c,c. 81ar lf'd ~ hh No thln1
r:,c,.. 4. Unl'mplnym,;>111 is w,de.l'nlor,1,.....,,,1
S: Puvl.'r\} b r,fo. 8. Houair,t! l"<•nd
t1nn• are In many caa,,a wb•human
7. Sal.lri,,,J tor th,, .. lu..-k)' t'flOU6;h
hav<' Jobs .,... •n«edibly low. fl ,.,
Tn
tl1'-'3l· fart,,,.. •td. the wsr and
llf'V<'n"11uhm,,r ir, t blt,~kadl! Whkh bltw up
our
1<hlp,,, C,hU'll'd hon•11c,i in food_
IUI>
1111<' and other n--..it•• -..11~1
t<I
the island'• rn,rmal l ifl'. Thp lt:IIM>llm
l<horta1e wu rathrt Pf'nnna l. ~·or
mYR"lf_ have ~ practle111ly .. l,v,n1·J J>«)p,. who v.rre mO!lt 11'.l'n"f'OUa In
their prt'd1ct.,nn11 of
on a b1cyci. da7 and n11ht f ~ u,"
PNt
~Ubllllltint hloci<ade. f111l u rt-. iind · the
twn and a h.,Jf yes.rs. 9. lntkkntall
on ly li?l- of th<' L•land·, population y,
WI! aeraped up a p;unphkl
II or Anyway
Catholic,
two from Ant/li[ont.h In Nova
Scotia,
N"ow ndd up nil the&t and nther tac:
w"'t mto •notJK.r .study club huddle,
1D1'9 I have onu ttf'd and th,· t'l'S\.lltnnt
met t"Vt."ry Tuesday night !or 13
month•
11um is certainly a problem. The prob- and came up with• CO-Op Credit
Union
J,-.m I• obvloU111 neltner uclU&ivcl
fu
lly
l{!f;llJ,;ed
by
th
Jamaic:an
Gov l'l"o,nom,..- nnr t'xtlllam! y m on.L Tt ill y = c t
•
fusion o l lxilh.
On the principle o1 ~ammg by d oSo/ullon
int(' "'" u11ed week.ly u we studied.
Thr •11 it.ial !>hare cnpJ!al l1ood al $1.75
Wh11 1 of the a>lu lion? Lo,-Uy,
.,.,,,,,om,..- and part moral So part
we
lhou,iht, the MWt" beln1 14 Jama.Jnn
.)'oung men, all Ott.iv<' ffl<'mht'rs of
l.ady'ft Soda!ily, and myll('l f. Tv ua.Our nnnther from out own Jl(l(lll'd
Ul
p1Uanres,.
our ptr,,Umpti on, rtelltm /oolrPd imllf"l'123.000. ThPS,;> !oan! havt befl, r,,.
the
at!ve. But _action. WP felt, radlca«'d
111
th,rught. in study. ln praJl<'r.
1
e ~ i ~ v = o~1
torm<'d • study cluh, th1 IS of uft, W1.> w It.. In J>a5ing, bad dtbta
ainee
in
Ir,.
lhll' l'l~g fflt'I cvtry Tul'lday niahl
Cl'phon hav, h<-r11 a ~·tr" sHeht tnK:tion of l,;•
and dl!ICUSS{'(\ but nno tOPlt Sohd ..
·
nty
With OlU.' aMth<"r m Chri.Jt .temrning
th
OtJt lirom th rt'V<'aled dottrinoe or
t1,~h~!i: ifr/a~~~i it~~!1
the
Myatiol Body of Cht11L
u • labnra?,ry Whets n u..- l('l)U]d
lest·
By the fr..-.. of God -it wr,rkt-d )'or tuf;,,., our mL~lak • u wrll
as our mod,
at the end of About 6 m"nth~ c,f di.seu~- ei;t _.,.,.,_ W<' bqan
W
out. to
or1111n1Je oU.rr ""-<>P iludy
i;,ut of
whtch hn~r apruni- &lowly rluhs
:ncn:th~, ~..
· Gn.ng CoJ(an lo bl'<'nme eonv1nced :1t1bitoctlve
p~1t1ru4,r ty m crod t, dlstrihuly op
..r the ohJ<>ClWI! lnJ !h oI t ....
,, M>lidnr- tion ttnd m; rkic'IITII(·d thae among
l t)'
one another Ir, Christ Thb tuc~rrtl\,<'ll anfl fann
'IJ<Jl'LI'
inner ronvietion ''"Plod ,d, ext •rn.ally. gr.1.ph.,n and fact.<,ry w k ,,.,._ !lenoamnnc
Thi.,, way: Th,,y ,lr,cift,,d to form
II l'O- urhan and rural lf!'OtJp,<.
Proopeorati"e not a.n toonumic l'DOpl'ntll•
l•'•Mnu: and Calhnht~ nl k "
f'
pr<-,,·lat.-1.)' but II rooper.i tlVf' d"vol(od
to

Prayi ag with the Church
Cf'mm !Hilt fin<')
ca! sp1r,t or th<' 11m~. Ptr1od1ro!
ly,
M<>thcr Chun,h ha!; had to
th~
h;,ck to tlwon!y tru<'Chriz; tian<'all
v.·or.;h1p

......_

.C $9.ooh:

p:~

%~H~aoi':1f~1~~=

6 t . Ellwud·, l'ar~ h h""Otl'd Fatht
r 'II RUTil!I, JUL nm !IO n to be"""'" • pnf'lt, with ■ ~pc,,-ia l
aftpr t he n rst Mu.. l..tfl t•
rJ,: hl~Fa l lif'r T .;wrrnrt. "8>flordinntr
of St. F:d w ard·~; Kl~ho1, fll t k btr,
\ ux lhary "i,J,op "' l.illlf' Horii; f'a U1u
1thu ru~; a 11d 1-· a111rr Ah l>ot
r aoJ ol "r"' Subiaco
Abber

Send Your Children to a Catholic School
You Owe Them a Cathol ic Educat ion

A Reprint
t ,rry yra, Ytou hf'flr. ··11 is you r
duty.
" "C:ht1"'h law ~uya ynu mll51
.-nd }Ou, chJ.Jdren lo a Catholic
""hoo1 ·• Have you thollith t. thouii:h,
tha t lh<1 duty ,. r>Ot 110 much toward
th<' Church, as t<iward you r children!
Th<'rl! is the oblip tlnn nt nbeving
the
C h un,h law. un!N1 ui,u,;,.>dl But your
duty lliward,i your th ,.ldren to ,:Ive
tt.m a Ca1hnJ1c ,'<lut:it.aon would rem8m t\'rn If thf'rt• Wert no 1uch
law
in the Chun:h.

w~:

1a'!f ~,;!n~=nr~~
Catholio lrsining ii

~ie!n~!u

~ f i t of a
you
c.,n, You would lh1nk l\ a ~hoclu.na
1h1n1 for " fRther and moth.-r to
tie1mvc their <·h,ldrcn _in l'.Llr!y hie
_of
food auft,l'lf'nt lo bl.ulrt aturdy _bo,:hea
for th ..m Dchb,,rate millnutr,t ion
of
children ao u to produa- • human bt,in,: lackin_e in vltallty, 1tunt~
in "'°"'th. W<'llk ·n body und
ln
mind, wnuld ind"l'd be • tfttblf'
r tfflf' of
en Ttf'I!!
Fa tb tell$ 7,,u that JI 1, Ju. I ,., grt.o
l
a crunr, nay, a tar artatH one.
1>ro•
duce thil Ir.ind of human be.i.a& lospirit-

°""·•

uall)·. Wh,-n you dehber;ite
pcrha,,n the vain hope o f aavin1 ly,
a few doiJan. tail' 11 chance of ha vinr
rhlld'• aoul 1ta.rved and 1hm ted b)"your
wrnng ~piritual nouri,,hmc nt. JIOU the
are
1n tC'alJt:,- romrn,ttin g • r.ar wone
<'Tlmt! thu.n !hp father and rnothf'r
dtny t!wir child the food ,t ni/edsw ho
lo
hu1lf1 a he11!lhy body. On ly by eloa1nc
your m it1d to spi r itual !wtt. l.'Pn
you
fail to th1&.
A m11lform<'d. mi.sah~JX'n body is a
pour hern.a.:e deliberat.. l,1 to hand over

~s:~.

P!l~f~n~ : .. / ~ ~ - br:;~~

yjs,t thern with.
Summer lill'lt' la the proper time
p l..n for th,. Calhohc Niucation to
..-h1hlr,;,n. begmning or continuing of
In
Iii• fall. 0a not Ol'll'-""t lhi1 vilbl mattn. Yr,ur solution m .1y not OP 111 eu,,
u )'OUr nr[8hbor'' , bu t there it a .solu
lion today III about 119 cun out of
Look tor your !10luti011 esrly. It ts vl'.ry
much up In you God, Who ffltrw-lod
your ch ildren'• wttfnre to you. lc!t
the
rt.· pon,;1bd.ty lari:<'ly m your
own
h•nda Do your piirt, ond God a nd
H ia
Church 11,•ill be with you

with

~i..1t.

"'"'ad

~

·~

What's U1 OY<r·nlJ '."ctroop,-ct loda.,
nl\('r four pinnt't'flng ye~r.i•
l. An l'IICltr.,non Schanl in •dull
educa_tJon attadu~I t,, the J('SUJI
Coll<'lff'
Kinpton. th, capital .,, tif, Laho.nd, in
hu
beei aet up oUerinr nig}a
in
~urh ,11h1rc1,c. ~mon1 olhf'T'&.COl.fl'lll'll
From Wo r5h ip to \\'ork
u co-op
<'rt:'<11t. dllltrihut,o n, markf'lln,. hmalnr
But lhty Wl'r,;, not "8t,.fil'd-t bl'81' and
rur-11
hfr Our htllr .. l~bor 11ebooln
l'Olml Catholu, AcUnn41s. ThPy
f,. Jt '"
in
ill
R<'ennd
Y~r of OP<'ntion.
tha L COOPt"rntuin in worohip. if it W(t'l'
.2. An al].Jslm)d Crerl1t Unn•n l.r;ieue
to be, 1in.-.fl! and to ,:o th,• v;hol,·
• hould apil! over tnto wo rk. bttt.,;r:way. hu betol "tloblilhl'd . "'lthoul any ou t,,,c.
•Ide 1Ub.ldy ~· hatsoev .. r. hy tht· .-r<.'d1
t
¥{,~
aa':t it~S.,~11;.h~~~ :~~i'
~~10:1?
win., of the ir cornmuno , lfertnry
lo addltlvn to olhtn, on tJ,r, way lo
thf!' hun,ry m tht'lr own l rnv,ronm
fo,i: nlimt
ution
The)' wanll"d to makf the rnlity uf
tht
(Turn lo J)a]I"(' tJx, n,lun111 four)

"°"

;!:;;!,~~ ~'~~~~i,~~n b~~~

~-;;e-;;;:;,;i:::-:. ere added to OUt

100.

_________________
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l

Li:an~. , J.uly: ..

Th e Gla rlo,.. T en C•mnu ..11dmf'nls
-Dan, Lord. S. J
•n,., Robt
Dnualas
Frum tl1r Pi lot's Seat
f'alhet Cyprian Tn,
Co11lldtllc f' m God
f'H\her Coo1idin
Beyood Perso•allt, ·C. S Lewis
.U kandom Sown (Nove.l)
-Mot'l'hea d
Addre.La vuu r fllQU t :i( tor hnokA
to:
L,i,ndme Library, New Subiaco Abbey,
Subiaco Arkan:1111.

THERE CAN DE NO Tk.UE EDUCATIO
N" WIIICH IS Nor WBOLL'I' DIRECTED
TO MAN'S LAST ENO. - Pope Plus
XI.

......._.
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Tilt; ABBEY MESSAGE

YOUNG AMERICA

Au!!"ust Spotlight
lJ
n,
t,
r • tt.1 OomOni
1<>1
n Au1~1•
If,.. p, , •d ,I Ill '"
Ali l~•n~uon
h,nt,c In
uth f"r"
,111. r>N~d
,1, w,uan tu 1)..- Ro.ary
On Aui:ust ~- .., ,. CC'let.r.. t,• lhc h ,u,\
c,r 1h, Curt• t,f An. St. J,Jm Vl•"-n"Y
Lon us p1ay on O,ui day t hat God w,11
r;ow up mon• Ul!,lly cnnl• ,n lll nur
li,r,O"S 1.u lead US to N.-pc-nl11nl
SI Lawrenc,, 1u lh•rt>d ;, crud mar•
trydom m ~- Wht'n ht• WU placed on
" .-r id ,ron. und,-r wh1t·h Wtrt' halt•
l11htl'd c,.,al,, H e 1u fr<'fl~I 1!1tdly for
Chri~t and 1,1lrl hlJ tr,rtur~ r1 tn turn
, 1m <•vt•r tn r h•• WU roQ INI VII un<•
idr. Hth fraa\ orcun, Au1u. t Hl
Our h,.,.vl.'nlf Mothvr lM \he 1,m\y
1.11ml In heaven who hn• " v;lnr1tl,-d
hody On AUJUJt 1, • ••· 001111n,•rnu r11\"
h,•r glor1oua apum pt,on m to '" av, n,
wh, r,· she rcJ11111 wi th hrr Son
Tht Cistl'rCWllll. followt" rM of t lu,
llcn...!1<;Unc ru ll!', n·J<•IN' ,;,11 Au1~t 20
,11 Uu 1,-..,.1 o f SL lk rmml. H e WM 11n
11hh0! of lhe Mld, 11, , A11u, 1nd t. ilon•
ttn·d a,; 11 Oncto r of lhc Chun-h
Au11u.sL 2-l ii thr ft,u,rt d;,y of onl' rtf
Chr~l's Apostkl.. St B11rlhol<>m< ~Aft. r preachm1 th•· c,~"f'<'I 111 An1b1.1.
hf- "'"U"~ m ;artyrrl ,n, for his Fa,Ut
St. AUlll:fUn,•, B 1-.hup ur ff,ppo an,t
Doc:toc of the Churrh. rN°'t'IVO!S vur
pray~ on Augu t :ta At t,nt hi led a
1·,•ry 11L'lful 1,r... but th1 i,rayrnr of hi.
nwlher St. )d,.nlc:1. c:on1·~ rtrd tmn. Ht·
t!u fot.U>de r of th..- Aul(USI n O rd T
1111c

Co-op Worship & Work
~- Dr.

1,tm<>d

(F"
p. .· fov)
f
II r . umo.·r c ,ps
rap!\ I
ut"!un- aru 5P<ill1-

111- UI'

4. A numb< r

f r unal mark, ling co•
OIJII. d .. hng "Pf!· 1ally in ew and
poul t ry. 1,avt! 1-n In operatnn for a ll r. Y<'<it'a. TheM' nuorkcun, ro-ups
uw Ill> 1111p~y.,bl<' d<"hl of ,ratitudc to
tht1 vision till' •n.-rlfY. tho,: non-,:h i;couraa,·11h\, p11ti.i:OCf'Of lhev<'l<'1"1ln J 11mai •
can n,i,.drmary. F:ithu Pnu,k Kt"m pl t,
S. J .. o l All ron. Qhin, Y.ho or~on•V'd
1111,I d ,r.,e tf'd t h
Am""K othr r thing•
th, ~,- m1rl«·111,I( t1>·0J)II ,um lo libt-rate
th,· srn,.11 farm<'r fn,m th'-' ctutch,1 of
tilt' mid d l,•m, •11 who m th<' pBBI hove
rl\1·,.l•'<I. n ,t,t..,,t ,u-o<I bled the furmcr.
llnw 1'11 Ou II
l] ut mr I of uur w ,rk by f• r Ii< nnL
n~adN11k n»t IN:t urinjlC In \lu_, Exl<-n·
,,n Scltool nt th,, J...,,1111 Coll egt", bu\
u t h~r or1ani:z: 111,· t hat "'· o ut on t he
rt,_ ,t And of¥;,nlung NH•Jllt out on the
roa,d mrun, we . l and on a t ish box
rlJ"h l rlo..., n on the beurh w ith the tldc
nn,J th1· l rc'Sh J..r, and I.hr ll<,ll hun& u p
to dry a nd \h<) tr<,1>k nm fo r atmosi>hl N' It mt•anl WII •~Ilk from tbe IOP
.,f an ,•m pty crat<- i~a.ide the tobac'm
{artury to Jama1tan 11rll who e,m but
t:1.00 a wttlr; - and we wan led lo do
11<ITT1f'thln1 morl!' th•n mC!J'f!lY argue
about that! 11 m.,..,.. we M:ramb~ to
the top ot • 1bnw ('Ille lf\.lJo:IC a city departmt'nl st r,r,- to ."r«umu• a ~to~e coup. II mll!lll1>1 Wt' )ump onto a bicycle
t,, l>l'Cla l r If 1.. th1• r<· hC'f worlr.tt11 and
" II • n 1,t to orJil•mUC! 1h,•m int<> a sell•
tu-Ip ,·0-<>1) ur><I a th<'CI on t he edit' of
th.,, r farm
,i,., R ,.:hdlll~ pnnnpk-, ,.,... !urn.
nu, th~,. an nnly ,u,du. <>nly t~h n,qu..._ WI!" 11N'd mofe. elP'l'<'ially wh_cn
in the ru1m,.,11 of u en-op II hu,nan m at1tut1un. it hurui . .,a 11 doe-tr 1111.lme!I. lO
work for 1,thers and ge,t nothinf ou t of
It your.,clt. 11ml "IW r<· IA motivatio n.
The y1,u11« C11U 1ul u, co•o p o r1an!:z:era
whn .-.,ll~borate w ithout pay w ith ml!
t,~,1 t h,•y gel _tlu.t motivation from
th,,,r M:u.a. th('1r d1alo1 M asa. He netth,,y uy: "F rom cc-op wonh1p lo coop work .'" Thu1 In M'r<>in1 nthen who
•~- or are ulled to be l h!' mem be n ot
Ch r i.l t t h1•y Brrw C h ri• t Without th is
"J"lf't·ifu· mr,ti vntlnn oo-oJ)fi may break
down
Wm, 1,-d A dynamic for the co-opd
H,-r.. i i 111, uy the &,dal ity boys In J amakac Co-,ip Worthlp to Co-op Work'
Ontc Pnt~,. Collt1Cc-villf', )fin n-.
May 20. l!l4!S

Auicur.l , 191:i

Chatting With
Father Michael

tuv •-•01111 In ••rid luduahip. Now
lll(•rf! lhaP HU bdort 11.u llhc tht r-1' ' l)lllt.\lbihly of follv,. ln1 th• llmdc ,
dun:ul , llf>('(lndlllo111l dln,cth·<' i,f vur
Lord: M!>ttk ye llr<t tht klnrdom of
Ged 1nd all th"" thln r-, "hall tu, 1ddhl

l ~'rum
m
ohllptl,m to do wtial b rtrht :t.nd ,,.,old
wi,11 b, e~II, no matur wh:u the pt.r•
_,..._leo,;tmaJ· 11,e.
Too llad tlut thllf simple, rundamUI•
bl 1rul.l1 1, I") M'ldum e1111lJde~d by
thou. wbu "ould be the bulldcn 111 a
world pttr-1'. The world 8huw, little

UUIOJOU.""

ri~c:i:::~ :!tt,i!~'/:"iu ~'°::
8

ea! afb.lra. It has lo,,t totl5t:lcn.-o and
mou!lty. Wltho111 eon.1el,rnce, wltltout
• paalon for Jurik, 'ind rlJht, ••re-'•
••ull do bceome ~Kraps or piper"
U111t U•-1' naUoru, llt:rlp 11.S &00n ""' lhPy
lntnfcr• ..-1th th-l'fr v1n~h lntc~sb.
Aud U,c C<IDICll'-''"ee Is wu.
Tnil), lt ha bllt,r and awful thine
"lu hllV-1' forsaken the l,grd thy GOO."
-

J oo.11 ll11ller, S t. Lilmry, Ill.

tt,,.

LIVES OP TUE SAINTS

».r

}:•.

Brotl. , r liJdurt

1 Cl I'

C

11 f,
attirm:.

.e0

•J

Ncl't"rlliel- . any movc tu hri111 rt:•
ll1lun Into lh e puhhe 'll'hool "J~tem ur
thc 1·nlted !,tau,, 1., Jrf!Pted with a
barr&,11e of llpJIMillQII. ~,u~h • PtM:llce
would b-1' • vlulatlon ol Ill• acrrd
Amerlon prl11dplc uf ~tpJ.nlhm or
Chortb 11ud !li•tt'". they ny.
We bcllcvc h, the prlndpk or u,r
1tp11ntlon ot rhurch 11nd Statr lu tl1e
1rn,c, th~I It would 1Hl cr/n,iu■ lly un
Ju81 for •ny Slalt tu ...-ek tu for~, the
<'OnKltn(f~ of ltJ cJtlttM tu

: :J:°un.
,!id I I
llllh<"
A
,,- h<,p·~
"JI 1,., 1.. 11, 11,-,1 n,, r, ·"IJ t,,t ono of
U,., • N.C. R l ~C- M·huol8 r,1h t h f- t<' at
th,· AbO, y uu A u.i'J5\ ~-6
B!&hup
~'ll•k.1 ,., "'Lil bt h,r, and rt• pn~■l'l l l.i ·
\J V,.J ur the N".tllon31 C11tho hc Rur11I
L,fo Cunfrrcn~, and a h,1 of o th M

follow··---========"'=":;;
Pf'.-..On-"-

(IUblfo lift

Hot U,e '"'at failure of our (l11ve.mment • In 1111!' field of ed11caUoa.. llcre
lherr 1., a n-l'llffl that, II lhere. Is a

God, 11 truly criminal.

The 'ital.I! bponsored public Khoo!
.,,, 1.tm In thb C1111Dtr:r he not found
a plat-I' for God and rcllt"lon In Jt,: proJn.m. AJ a tti-ull. lhe ~·outh or tJie nadon are dc1irlvcd of lhe m051 hopurtant lr11lnl111 the~· stan,:1 In na:d ul. Nu
maUl.'rbow- difficult the prnblt'm of rt ·
Ji,lflous cduca Uon in I pubUC .cbuol
ay!Um may be, that l•ct stands"-" a
1ttat Amr.rlan tra11:edy :uid crhnc.
There ean h-1' and I~ Pnly One N'•ultlh• m.,,.... ol Ai:u-l'rican. ~ ,rewlnJ
•P without a tlur undentandlnJ of
wb;at 11 rlJht a..d what b wronr In bll•
man behavklur, without 111y Jr.now.
led(-!' ot lhll body •I dueltlll(" which II
God"• «n'tltf'<;l 11:lft to tnat1, wilhuul any
N'&ard. fo• the aaeredneQ or m.a11'• Phllr•llont lo God and fellowman.
p.,.« 111d ord-!'r CJ.DDOl t.e won with
m.ililarJ , ·k:tarl<":!i aor by immfll!ll: Indw.trlal production. txpert& In p0Utl•
a.I -.clen« and lat-l'rnatiout diplomaey hlY-1' DO WHp■IU wltll whlcll eff-l'ednly 10 flrbt lawln:mea. .-ned and
the. proud dtllre for rlor,- and po"·er.
Unlen "'llrlon take 1 1tron,lf bold on
tht ..■.~-.rs of people everJwher1', there
eaa bl:' PO lasllnr peace nor II world orp11iution ap:,tble of holdi 11 11: t■ll:l'lher
~ 111Uon!J or the urU.
•· ta bli-.hl"l" rellt l• us and moeal
tral11in( kn uur 11':hoob Is thc icn:-alf'ost
la'>ll fulP & Amtrlta. IJ.tt:tuv
co11 :1tde111'1! la blilled and "'Ji(lon lpo.-.!d
and , 111 tome naUon.11,, .,.JU:111llk;11ly
delltroycd, our d1y bu 5ffD the barbarnm or ntunU11n bombh11e, b11u
bomb, i nd tht horron and dec-ndatlon
•I dull, r11rtory, concei1tratlon e:>mJlll.
Vktory h.u hroiq:hl Amt"rlra. lo a

II

>

l

Y

,,., n

J u. I ,.,_ h:

,u

,d I

,

I J lf\:tif'
,chi no .. rd
Uri 1tt.'<".
,,If~ Oh. yMlh-

("om on lhf C'ob a nd Othe1Wif;e
0 1 c'l>,1C1•• •ll lb• <'II .y oorn 11,.. be,ea
1'1d lt1 • Jona 11m• :1,0 al r eady an d
m,;ii.t of lt Ill put ro:u< tinii ._.a r na,:e.
G,...,ri:r h u II rt11l crnp o t can11111K
n,m. and mnn}" o f u1 hne. ha, ·e been
p utt !nl 111 ~pPre l ime proceuln(J it.
W,•'vc• 1,,11, n qu, ti- 11 bit ,:,f ro m on the
i·oh 11l t,i hl ,s. tun. !k1111t• of m y eonfn•l'f!I"
aiiy th ·y ca n't , ,11 ,1 h<-('au ae thl'y d nn"t
h uv1· ti ,,. n ·<.1 ulr<"d 1t ruc lt1rc-1 In their
.,,.,uth, fo r ,:,,110111 ,t from lh,· rob
n ut I dun"! let a Jilli•· thmg Ii~ t h1t
hu thrr m, 'F', v. th ing,, I Hk better
thsn com on th" a,b

• 7::'t:l"

,~a;: :,;n;;;,. r:l~:- :.'i:i
1 1
~, ~

l,y !J,. h !'I<' b3ffl pl;inh'<I ,,, S1

TI.I.OG.U.-

11 It m;il the11. • ,.pious prcachmc•t ~
whu ttU11:Jo•• le..dtn say that the
world i. doum"11 lo ,o fro• 011c trai;lc
WU to ••other unlien thctt b • 'OL/ld-1'•
QlrNd rl'lum to God It Is to1le:1tl , reld
and bud Cilffllnon ,...Mo!'. An lnlH••·
tk>ul pU(t 11ot built on a roundaUou
ot JustJu. truth and mutual tr11Q tall
IN! II ~NI only a lm1por■I")' C.UIIIHfell
for I renulnc, lutlnJ pa.ce.
A pe:,rt-lovlur utk>n b --■riJy
dnoted to nu,1011. Its irovenunUII
wlU fo1ur ud pront■t-1' rcll(lo11 .. of
U!c fl"1 lmPOrtaJI« to Its own welf■rl'
Hd tltal "' u~ peoplt, It will r"Cud ll
aa the lir,it amunr first thl11p th•l PD·
nre l)f'Atl' and ord~r within ir.nd v.-lth out l),e m11io11.
II would be ft l"" tu u y lhat Our I OV·
emmf'ol hair no Inter~ 111 rtl!Jlon. Otfidall y, r•llrlon Is (ivtn an honored
pJaee. When w-e went lo war. th-I' ,.,..
emm-!'nt wu raretol to provide for the
1plrlt1111I IIHiis of the !IO!dien. Those
dnotln.- thdr \Ives to l.h-1' 111lrl.tu11l
nrcoflhtll('O\•l,wcrcexcmptcdfrom
lht draft 1, n,«'!4'<11ry for the natlon"11
welftre. omciat funeliu~. su<'h l!I e1111•
1...,.ktn1I ~ealon~, are Opened with
prayer. Jtellclnllii 111.lititutlons abound
iP th, nation.
Oat by la q-e ud fir the pVttfl•
P1cal"1 lntHffl and C11h('V"ft !Qr ttll ,ton i. prlt1tlpalJJ' Pt,::allve. Kttause It
refnlll!I Imm taklnr po$1tl~e
to
11romol-1' rcll1lou It, Lu ,,un-1' w• r<. t1il,i
In a very ~rloll!l m111Ptr In one ot its
prlmar,- PblipUwis. NP •Pt. tan dca,thal lh<' Stale 1•1.'1 lltoed klly by, u
m•raJ , U n ~ partkularly I• the.
fldd ot HJ:, han dcstMnled to such
a de., rH lb.at sta.ndan:b today att 110
bcltcr than thlbe ot pap.n llmfltl aud
pagan oatlurnr. l, lltlt ml eflort Qt
mad-I' 111 IH-labllsh hone!lty and truth m
tlltlr primary plaeo, In bU5lnt,M a nd

•diof•

Tht'n'"• n ly (>lit' "°"!~'SI thur 1u mntN- •.hP '"Re-adhp Ch;.mpa Coote.st
We <•xpected Int• ,,f ,·l"l\r1ca, but thne " o.. on]v one Y,,unic Anw,-,can w ho
w,,., tt'd \n ('njoy our book• and wm ■ pr ,i., :v!11k~ gond u!IO! of the n,,;I of
th,- !il!ffim<'r hy ru<li11• 11Utll1JI )"'UT J< · ur,, 1110ffl Ill ~~!.-r th• oon~ \
'1J!ay1 You may be a n,..,dmic Chump'
If s 1· ,w to wm h t follow the ,imr,lt• ru l(1. t"h<..-k · 11! "-flY t.~,k from
hi" Ynunf "Am,!1:ra 1.Amd1n111 Llhraj.y. K •· ')l It 10 1l11ys, or untll you havt'
,niJ,-J,cd rNKlin« It. Wr ;. . rw,k rrport of not mo,.,. than l :ltl wnrdA, f-_X•
plalninK the ,·10,-y -,I
I
. A l><•;1ut1ful pr l~f' w,11 hi!' llt'11 l to lhe writof \hr thn·r b, I rt porti, Acl In·• )'QUr "'(JU""'" fe'> r hook1, and your
hnnk rcporb, to·
\•11uni: Amuka 1,c ndl111(" 1,lbrar-y ,
New Sublac:u Abbtc~,
Subiaco, Ark.
You may chllOsf!" fr om the tn!lr:,w ln1 l l~t of t1 Ul11:

Nosing Around the Abbey Farm
C,e,f

•n h ;;,-:.d:h':p,~
hu 11'1 111

1
11

J o-

~w~!!l:t l~f~

P <>U lo Di n er Work>. J-'iac
this part f
Ji
l11n n was no x
did 1 •I lo try out
bf IIY~ ol trorlu
my,elf. A 1)11, blad
.a11d thenh)f
■cir. tha t realh·
1hem trtt -of
rt.
an, ld1 lyn1 hov
·h y c11n eu,h
dnn"I hav · lo be dug
• 1, I , e ,,I au, loc,,-1
aicai, .. n m1ch, r, ., ik<"
u,.,t w,u n lly t-,,. a tm: .-a\·cr
•n ,,r , Mrit a nd Balin ~
A f,.,,.. · , h ago I :iw H< n•·~· ~ct
mt the crPm 111-paN\
.,n<I ~ive i! _:,.
KUO<i 1tu 1111 up I k w then th.1t Jl
WU li1r,•M!ln,: t11w
T h, r,• WI t,~, much 1,1111 Im ,..·htat
thu y,-. t Mai,y ,,t th hl'ads "'"t're
hgh t. Mu•t 1,e1 v,, r. ned in the blot<.,,.,,.._ But , v•n 11 1 th11 t we un·r11ed
•houl twf''le huahcb 1,, thl' a,.re.w h id1
bn' t
:I r, r thl:II! ,\rkonsas h ilis.. Th o
on the pr,une r1r1 bot'tw ·n Hurl y
1111<:1 tt, rty hv,• buab
to \hi!' lie r-I'.
11-hkh
,I h.1d
'"r I! ha wd
1pr!ug.
~'"" H,,niy b,:o
!'Dund .,l!h the
1n1tr,1 a.ud ,ii.,,.,,: tl,t tl, r,silinf in
I~<' n,.,,, ho ho,,,,d. "hl F;;lht!C" A !ois.
Or ,!h
R. 11 1,11,. Br, 11 er Cand.1dat <!
Ar.rly anrl a"-"'-" ,;,\h~n t, r,· kttpin, lh
hail ro' IU11 h•re at h....me bal ing up th-I'"
,,.in atraw fo t bc.td 1111
The 1.
g,
t, rath<· r ..,,.11 '.,ut
Fathl'T Alols telb me lh('y"re ht mg
helpe,l . ·, 1 by 111e da,ry rn ,·n t><,1,.,_-~
kla& hour.I. Yn;, kru ,w. ti
• d,;u ry
"'" h·w,, i,1 1.t)· , ,I •ork of lhl'o• o,.n
l,ut th,")""I\' ~,.,. ,,-,. e;J.,,t I, h,•lp vUt.
,n th<' r rnd,.,. ,d, n· twip •• ttallJ
""11:'d. Th<' ku1d ,
p, rit I! e) hu ,
i ~n
""'Y"'"he" but ,-,pec,ally c,r,
11 r11ri '-'
th r
.1·w·--1 o le r
WLI"
h
ral

't Y•ry murh

sr,nc from the ,1111ual boys n.mp held annulllf 11 Sublaeo dur•
ln it tlie ,um,nfr monlh ll. UO buy, hum tht ll"U of nlnc to alllt-l'tn
pulkll)lllfd In lht fun lhh y.,.r
t,.rts,111 re llglon. Shnllarly, 1hr l'hurd,
hu no rl• ht to Jottrfr1e In lhe 1,urcly
clvll ma Hl!'n, uf the St.lie. In ,lther
Cl!le wc would 1,,vt on, ot the '-''Ont
forms of ll't•PnJ' that ha rctultt,d in
rreat ,~111111 11ut
Hut to -■ Y that M"pantlo11 ul Church
uid Stale mlk<'ll it n«-"'.._,Y for lhc
Slat!!' to fl!'fralu Imm promul11>,: rdl
,1u11 b: to mak-1' th1s prtadpl• datr1'1C•
tin of the bfllt hrlt1"ll ot the dtbMS
ind the ronntmtnL
11w! !State rui n lbNKlfh lawl.. U cllJuq aJ'f' wltbo111 Nllttltnee ;and rnon.l
K IUI!, It Is lmpo,;slblt lo ~tturt the obsetnnre of l1 w. ,tl'n in pubUt life
I.Jld law v,f11rcemfnl •11:eneltt would
h" corraptcd llio pollee for« • ·oold bc
1dN111alf' -"'"" tho1111:h t.hc 111Lion wc rc
tnn1lormed into a huicc ee11e,ot1lration

••rs.

.-.mp.

If It h Wtobl( !or U>t ~ tat• to p•o 11\0te and --=b,l ,c.U,fle o. lhf!I It br al a■
-wron,: for th e Church 111 promote lJ1e
W-l'lt■ re of lhc SIik 111 • po,rltlve way
Acrordlu1 to thl1 1b• urd lonn of "'•·
"""l" lf• It ... ould hf' I ,•lola lk,11 of lh-1'
prlnrlplt pf .,.pa raUon of C'hul'<'h and
Slate , If the Chuneh hru 11: ht hrr me m ber, the virtu• of palrlotl,m, rf' •led f(tfc h •il law and authority, and du·otlon
to th-I' eommoP 1uod,
\Vt IN! hoodl11rnb:m. r anp tubm
a nd c rime ~"'"tantlr rrowln1 11m11n1
tht youth or th" nlllo n. Vur by y<'lr
1·tt1 rrrmrt • ~how lnrrf M•e~ that rannot
hc dl.. ml..,,l-d a <1 slm1•ly tht ba~kw• • h
of war, Aboul lhl' 011ly rf'medy tOJ1'tl!tt
-!'ntly tried 11p to lhl• Umt 11 tlt:r and
state • ronsorrd reereatlon C1'11ltr11 and
adlvillta. Whlle t h - undouhledly IH
nceetF.1.r:r and 11-l'lpful Ju~t how duelnr. pla_y lnr pmn 1nd drlnklr,11: colr.etr
ire to ln"'Jll ld""ls ol re,pe.et for l•w
a11d a uthority and a"' lo 111bsUtute for
the.,.,....,, •ul••e "' a tnln,-d e....~r•e11r11
ii 1 1n) ..ttry hldder, ,-,-.y la 11,e deru,e
ml11dll er the modern yo11th exptrt&
Mall 11 made lor God aad 11 re.lilllllil be rfftl 1n God. It he i. not
tau1111 to ■uve God, he wlll never
R""- bb fello•·man Tho-.. .....,n,(lnlblt
lo• lht' God•lts, .:hOlll ~ •stf'm, wllk:h
ht lb vcry eh•ndu ICllfhl"'I lrrell11:lo11,
a~ in • ,lfrcat mr,i. urc r""'JN)<Wbll' for
lhl!' !<fllrltual ~ta rntlon of the J'-'Otl\-1'.
Tbe J>hydcal 1UlferiJ,s~ ot the vkUm1
ot the ronttalr~tlon ""ml"I that have
bon-tflcd tbc world , ,.,. not u 1Te■ t l!I
I.hi!' ln.ltdl' ot lhOH dl'.,lfd th-I' opp.orlu11lt y la k no,.· . lo.-t' • nd r.tO'e GCKI
Our I oftl nrlf' day n,nkf' nt lh ~ rvil
nt th11 r rnt n u ho .,, .• "., • d umhli nl'
hluek In the .. a J 11f thl' tittle an• Ulal
he lon .. tn lll in. 11 1' q ld It wo •dd be h-l'ltn tor .,,..,h a "" " Mio !>ave • mllMont
hunJ around hi! nttlr. and to be
drowned In th<' druth!I of thc , ra."
"\l'oo:- lo the worhl httn11-r llf ~eu11
d1ls. t'or II mu,t nrcd~ bll that !W'andabo
Nm,, but WOf' to lhc m~11 t11roui::h
wh11m l[('lnd.al romttr."

"E
d foul ., d<m11t1,m fur you r
Alillt"y .H, r,, s v.hy I r,rumls,-d .\ tn you
und u k1•1l St. &. ;, ·•1,ct II fav or v.hi<'lt
"'·"' i,;•, tt·d. W,
,<l O,n-.., h und n·d
hltli· ~hic:,s in o ur hrood<'r hou.u-.
Wtll . """ ,nornm1t ""'-' '" '"l uu t t l .. r e
and the firs,, had Jonf• out. the I~•
p., rature wu 40 i nd we ■froid w t'd
r ct,
W,,1. I 1->rom..-d l" d
- . I some moui:y 1f lhe:,- n<.'"Vfr gol
aiek. w :l th<,y n •V• r. W,· ll<'Vl'r IUIII
a o,
' w <lay J"m ,elhn& my f1r. t
.-h k 1< 1<1,s. 2 1 t lli-. and 10 ,.,.,.k,. old
Thilrcks to St. B"nt!iid. -J H , KalW.
'Y>ur r, · H i• n Ofl th , color.., I • h ieh
I TP""..d- 1t ,1 11 :cn,l)!e """ ,n WJ.lh
11. irt• •· WI v • in fl\"1111 U..a U\e1r
n&,hta, help1n1 t hem who:11 1hiry 11NJ
t, b· , ·
nt btel,<-ve- in n1akln1 ~
oo~ l'" ua
r
_,._. ,1 w■ y.' It God l,1'd
rr.. ~Ill th.i, w k'Cl b , w,.uJd h uvc
ma1Ll · Uu n !tk u,._ -but u,~.., an• n .'<'r
1;;,uafl,-,t 1nJ a1 .. ay1 fort't' t hc'flllel\"e!I
.,.-; , c· tt . rc not wante d W, w,,,-t
lore~ nu,...•I\,~ on lln-rn. "l't1 t,- 1, n · a"t
cl an. nor upt,uiklir.1. A,, ..ion ..s th,,y
get III a K ·11 n in ~ rtr•,t down
Y, U
I i I
Ill D C It •w lht m
h<l\t'T

,,.t

,.,t

United In Prayer

••fo•·•.

n,,r Lor , ,.xhort.cd us t,· ·1~,v,· "'" Mroth ~r". L' u rh
I ,,. t e
,ur 1>rayHi .n thur ,tv w 1U, thr d. n]y pray 1:l"'!I o r thl' Mo n k, d i Su l, 1«~0 1,,, 1i. .,
11\<'ntionJ 11<.'M ln •illCf! IIJI I month
Tnr. ITVl'l/11
To5t ..nd li.stin1 peace
S.. ttlem<'n t 11 f I pro blem S pa,J}' , a·tn r:,Heallh of lov~d ones
Ablii t y 10 10 to Ma.
PU<'f' in !.amily
Pele(' of m ind
C<>nvenloiuc in fam,ly
Good n urv
F ,mmc,al a.d
lfo norab h, d1sch11rae
B ,·ttrr health
So~
of business
Thrce ll<>la ln .,.rv ic.:
R~ll.-1 o! •~,dll y trou le
Tit unkBl{ivlng
Boys in serv ic-e
C-,1rc of Akin t roub l
G ood c n,ps
S 1t·k wi fe and snn
Wa,y1> a rd
"
Sl:hool of Nursit,a
Cun,.e nion o f h11,d,u1 d
Monks ol ti>o A bb y
A\-o Kiaru:c ot operat i<in S pecial in1ent t0n
Peao:ce in tarmly
Rtlf'UI" from aani tan,nn Happy death
ffe;a\tlt for d.a'1 !lht,•r
Good he1!th
Gond t-0nfnsion
~a l• ot prope-rty
He-m,t nor rclativ..-.
Rl'<"Ov l"Ji of a m cee
Voca t iorul lo r"tlli~ous hfe
Irr
f pl, i,:,1 ro'l l' on
"'
,
'IT' of .,., In ser,,• :,e
Pn1\t-ct. n of.,,, in ,,,-v a,,•
'-ui ,,, btl ne in d pr opcrty
TIIP DECt!ASl'll
E lla & r $. Thompsr,11
W al t,-: Tuy
J ,. ..., .\- J, 11r Panly
Mt11. M. Kl vann,:11
W,11 ,am F Owy,•r
Ai•u,a W lhama
R,-v. Frow,n K ocrdt
K athPrme Wa 11,·r
P~•• r "1, G, -rn
M.u-y S. Moor
H1la1y ll rnntkr
L · n Po t
Mary N Ma,rin<.Ju.Uw, A:r.Uln
Y"t,Jd,, l" Landry
11.h M1o.ry Ann Schlkll v, 1 11 llohny
Marirart-t O Gc,gg,n
John K
c
R v F 1<\.nn K r■ mf'r
:0.br) & J
, N
man
lhn M• ll,r,
Rev Ma11roa ltohn, r
G, 1 H~ t
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Godlessness
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Godliness
WHAT TH E CAn lO LTC f'AIT U
GAV£ ME
"'When we w,-r,: oul m til.f- Padhc
war areu.t, death held no terron for
me. "nu.: llrollJled
heaven muns
everythmx in the ~<>rid_ to me and t),11t
b what the Cathol,c Fauh 111.ve me.
"When we wi:rt> undl'r fire I pumed
ah~..d without f,•;,r or sudckmly ,;,ndlng
UJ) w,th n ~lug in me. Really I don't
know lmw \hi, boy1 Cllll gu 111u, the
SouUl p,.c,hc beachel without religion.
Many tim~ we were lo1tdher In the
lir$t boau h..adlnic for Um shore, and
the, Y,.A ter w:u hot from the Bpray of
lead thrown at us b~· the c'l\ellly. It did
not m11ke M-n"'-' to ""' W he facing what
-,ned u1 ~crtuin dcuth without a
prayer on my lip&."
-Joi' Ros, nth:ol, Catholic Convert,
P'.botogr"ph, r or Fl:og-ra!sing on Jwo
Jim,

or

JOI! L UROWN TO C I.'•
lN S. W. P AC IFlC

1t:

~~:s~;c/~u w~~;"~··;~a~·:1t1
told all k,nch "f JOkt to Dll kinds ot
=~~~-,11'.>'~1t,;;'.;...in_,,!d111:~ flbj:•bg~~~
ci..,,., 1,ou- 1·v,, lx:t•n in mo\·le1, J'vr
m.'ld,· .Jl.'i pil'lurl'ti m my life. And there
ia qrw \ln111! ('y,, b n proud of. ln oll
that tlm<' l'Ya n~\·,•r h11d to ij\wp to •
dirty story to ll'l_ll lu.uah
•·t know llf>m" U1r1y ~!mil·•. ki<b. I've
h ,•11rd plc,nty of 'em m my llk I could
tell thr-m to you foll""'' If I WIUll('<l to
But I m11de n rul ·,. lung time ago thst
T d nevr-r tl'll " story lhRt I oouMn't
~ant my moU1<•r to h",1r m._. ll'lling."
-Ft-om thP l""'k Vour Kids llDll
Mii•t by Joe E. Brown
JtF.LICJO N I S T HE HA KL"lG
F 0 WO£ R

"Some insi!lt relil(lun can bo.• ~uppl!ed
on Sunday~ and horn" tutormg. Al
Monsii,lnur Sh,...,n .mys, that would
mllke reli11ion a kind ~r. \cine on. the
cake of education. Rel1,1[1<1n Is nr1lhn
icing. nor raisins thrown Into thl' hatter. Religion It the bal<i1>g powder,
wh.kh kaverui the batter, raises it, and
P'IOkea ii good m God'a 8ight for man.
"The Catholic school sydkm In the
u. S. . . provides r.-llglous and 11eeular edu~~uon for mol"I' than 2¼ million
youth, !mm kind.,rJ1arten to university.
There are 140 in,titution1 of h4'hr-r
learning for men, 670 aeadr-mit'II, 2,000

~ho~~~• ia!~,,!radAP~~~";at1e~
M.000 te~cllers are employr-d in an ,.._
tirnat,,d 12.000 edueational in~titutions.
The daily oo~t or mainknanL"-' ar,d operation I& in t-xc:cu of $1,000,000."
-Cat holic Direst, June. l~.
BAC'K TO Tll ll l,AND. ,
HEARER TO GOD
""Back lo lhe land should n,e:rn n,-ar•
er to God. Catholic religio111 id..ai,, ron

~r!er~~~l~d i~~!rn~i;i'\i/~a~d
th( 1r mv,t stable rxpr-lon. The runtl

p,ariBh otr,,n ,-.very adv:intage for the
cultivation ot the lilul"lfy of u,eChurdl.
Rut unlr-118 tile people in th,• c:ountry
hnvt' tho, ml'ilnl of ptadi~ing their r,:,.
llgion, lhere wlll b,, ::, drifting "way
from God. A full C:otholle life on the
land depends upon a parish w!th a
co,nmunlty center and parochial .sehool,
• virile porl~h life and. in particular,
tnie Catholic hom,·, wh~·re God Is the

The primary
a ppe a l o f
th b littl e
Pr:11..rbo1,1k
b to Pastor , who
have a sym palhetie llllder standing
for the probJeru of the
t earhlni: t a eull y ill U'J'1111 t o keei,
r hlld re.n employed a nd
o r de r l J
wh il e a l
Maa, a zid
to he lp lhtm
lo lake a .1r1ore aeUve part Jo the Doly
Sa..rlflce. It eonblns live Mam fonm,
for each Khool day, bcsldcs all
praytm1 and devotlolllil needed b7
cbUd ttn in irrade ""hool., To s,:hoolll

•e

$1..80 per doze zi. Retail ZO een ts..
Bea~etlae t'alh en, 115 Shtrmazi,
Little Rook, Arl<.a>:l su.

1tnt.cr and wh~ro niJhl and momlng
pray, 1'11 o,·e said ln eommon
-Laud ~nd Home, Man:h, HHli

Godlessness

CASNOT llATt! A NY MOR E
4'b(• story 1s !Old of the~ld Negro
slave who nev~r k1:pt a 11rudt:c w,d wilS
kimh.-111 IUld moot fora1vmg to those
who tn:ated him most outrageowily.
Wh(•n h1· WIiii a.~k,'<l by his ma,iter the
eJ1planatlun ot i;uch hr-roi,: conduet, he
answctt<l 1>i11,ply; "Wht!n ah'1 taken a
man into rmih hc.>rl. llh can't h/ltc 111111
any 1noah.' Thert Is a profound truth
hidden m the&e words, a truth ot which
the old Negro may not have been
aware. Whl·n wr have lllktn illto our
hearts any mr-mt>t-r of tho Mystlea l
Body of Chr!Nt n WI' mast in Holy
Commu111on, we ,·annot l,ate bun nny
mun;,."
--Quoted m T iu, Catlmlic l'ltlnd, Muy

W E WORS Uil' JnOSE l'
IN 8TEA.D 01' HONOR
"One o! the dltfieultie1, .._. J «- it,
Is tht:ot we wor,;hip money mtkad ol
honor. A blllium,!t(•, m our estimation,
i~ mud, gn:11tn in u ...,.., day,. m thro,y~ or tit!' ?<'OJllt- th,m Uw public •er
v11nt who works tor public ml.ereo.L It
makes no dlrt/•rene,• ,f th" hilllo1111lre
rode lo wealth uo the «wut ot IIUle
childttn and lhe blood of underpaid
labor. No one ever C<>nsidered Camrgie librariea 11eeped in lhe blood of tht·
Home!llead 1lel-lworl<e1'1L. but thq• lite.
We do not n:mcmbcr tha t the Ro,.-,kfo, lkr t'oundatlOn i9 fo1.1nded 011 !ht•
de.id muwn ol thl· Col.,rado Fue l and
Iron Company and a dmen othr-r similar p('rfonnanc.,a, We wonhip Mam-

""'

The Voice of God
(From paf.e one)
llow do we knuw what God Is callm1
111 to? What ore the slcns of our voea
tion~ Well. the 11gns arc- ""~Y tnough
to read. C<trlainly the voice of C',od
ilm"I soml'th1ng mysteriou,i that comes
in vll>ion~ or uppuritiuns. WP lc,.<n1 lo
know uur vneot,on by !hr- Lilll!Otll, attractions an,l n~p,raUu,., thal God
give:, WI. God ~,mi>ly giv~~ WI th~ t~ll
1111d Luk,-,; ,t for grantL-d
WC w,11
know wh-<t tht•>· an• used for. He Is not
11oing to work II miracle to get 111 to
u,;c, th<:'m. If Dad tnkts us out and 5rive~
us a l:own mn.,,,.,·1·. we cet th,• idea ot
wh3\ !fl wanl~-d ,md Dud shouldn't !;lave
to work J m1raele to 11,1 wr ltl cut the
l'=God oft,
enoui;h 11how1 u1 unmi1talu•bly In our prayu>1, m our talent.•
~nd abU1t1<,S, In our hi:ro•WOl"lhlp of
wm,:-. J)l•r.KJ(1 , 11rn m our d,ry dream5
ju~t wh11t uur Jobi"- We lik<t tu do- lhe
things we can do well. And because
God want& us to do th,• bl!lt kind ot
joh nt what<·ver He call& us, He makes
WI like thl' Job He want, u, to do.
W,:-. don't want to torl('t though
ahoul thi1 whol.- mailer that th,. final
tell! Is the cood. sound thinking we
give lo the goals we are aiming at. We
want to take the surci!I aud aa(esl road
for us. Other waya may look eruilcr,
but they may not be &a!c and In the
long run we may meA up our whole
lifo. Other~ thut look hurd and is oon1E'
cases ..ven inaunnountable may be the
safest and tor
may bro the only one

u, ..,

u.•

Al some time in lhe life of every boy
and girl com!'..-!I lhe qu,·stioo. "What
shall I ber H',. the m<>11t natural question in the world. Many look the prob•
lo.,m ~quan:, in th(' faet- and mak(' 3 de•
clsson. Too many, on the other band,
put il otr and finally slip inlo a li!c: for
which they are not fitted. Soml.'timu a
boy who ml11ht hav,;, been II tint-rate
steam fittt-r or lawyer or t•VMI a pr,e~t
1pends hill life bch,od a count,,r 111·1ling
.shoe 1trinl!I' b,,c11.,,..-. 1w didn't haYe th,·
counr.gc, to m:i.k,:, 11 Lkc,~ioc,
Girl~ do not h>1ve th,• v,uwl~ o( oc·
cupation tu dlUos,_, from tJrnt nu.,hl
buya h1w,·, U,ouijh thdr d, ,ti11ic-s are
( v,:,ry hit :u noble. The career of o
home-maker. a mm. a nurse or a teacher rank among the moat noble vocation.! spent in 1ervice to God and our
neighbor. Girlt by their nature ore
more r;enel'OU:I than boys and of ten
have a conlW'Qm·nUy gr,·at,.r N"'tpon•ihility
The tin.sci and glamour o l the lame
and monc•y can..-·!'1 are poor pay !or
the trem<!ndou~. detnal de,;tinies that
God has plonn.,,J fur us, What will it
l)rufit us to ljllin tho., wholr- wodd? We
can't takr it with us. Bu t one thing
matten really: that we aave our BOuls
tor an "1ernal reward
Bet:ln Early
Two things are very important in
this whole matter ot cho■ ing a vocation: dart early and aim high. W e ean' t
start too ea rly or belin too young
Chance11 are that it will t11ke WI II few
ye11.n to make 11 <kfinllt• dPCblon and
we wlll need th,·se fcaw yenrs to look
around. Our talent.Ii aJld attraclio1111,
k~>mfC in mind 11!w,cya, of rourse, our
final goal will limit the lic•ld of our
cholee. Ttwre ar<' a number of 1idl.'S
rrom which wc mun look at a proepec:tlve vocation or profession. Besldea
looking at the job, we mu,t consider
the penonal qulnificaUOT\ll ne,,dcd. the
scholastic or t~hnlcul trainmg required, l'mployment poaibilitles. remunerution. chonret1 for advancement.

proteAl(mel 11DOCiat10o1 and other J)OS·
"bilities p('("U.)111.r lo the partkul;•r pro•
frs.~LQI\S

Giving oul'II! Ive, 11 f.tank nutcmcnt
of thll lt(!11entages and di:,advanta11es

ot our proe;pective prof,...um wlll pret-

ty "ell dwide our tnIC<:<'511 in it later
By lwJ!inning lu look IITl)und (•;irly, wt
will have hm,· ,md opµnrturnty l.u look
furth,·r and ill'l Ult· rull fo~t:J. Mn~t
} oung p,.~1pl,;, h1,1Yt• a ~pl,·11dld oppur
tunl ty during th,, ,rununer month~ of
their hiQ:h ac:hool vaca t ion to work at
and get :, Wt<· of a likely voeatlon.
Too many ol th<"m throw aw11y Uwir
vaestlons hopping car~ tit drivc-inl intttead of workmg at scmcthing that
<Vuld KiYe them ..,nntactt and valunhlP
r•r><rir,n..,t tov.·nrd the ehoiccnr a pmfcto<ion. ""Hl' bit l)f knowl,d,1w lllld i.11formutio11 we, 1wt will b, uf .'IPrvice onrl
pnh~ps adrl to our futurt.• f;Uccra
Heyond t he Stans
One la. l seer, t of lhis hll!lillMB ol vocations ia to aim high. Put your goal
beyond the stars Fl'w r,..,-,,µlr, evtr ntUio th,-,r highest hO])el <"Jr ideal1 but
thost• who have succeeded haYe done
so bo,c;,uae U1ey did havr- high ideala..
There is n,•vtr dan!ler th.1t II profcwnon
will be too crowded for a man of high
ldtaab; lhtre is alway, room for a good
man at the Wp W(• do not m('an by
this that the IIO•eallc-d 'whit" collur'
jobs are the l,J.,al. Thill la certainly not
true. It i1 bdt<,r to be o t(ood fannH e r
a good mechanic th:on a thlrd-ralt' executive out <,t 11. )ob. But be the best
that you can.
Our vocation Is the work we are given to do in coopert1Uon with God
God'• voice eallll L.UL to ..:-arry on some
pnrtlculur USJ)('CI <it th<• eri:atlon that
He h111 bei::un. The work that Wl' do i,
a w:..y th,· extlc'nsion of erealion; o
j.,b thut
an• sharing w,t11 Divinity.
Man 6hr,uld look a>l hos wc,rk n, oonf;I_,.
Pr.\ted ,n thlil ''"""~ that he hai, bef>n
put on 1.arth hy God to d" it and if be
doesn't do lt. the scheme of creation
will be lacking.
The hiahPi;t ond noble~! vocation
tltut m;,n (•,.n follow i~ t.o do th,: work
of A\111i11hty God at o pnt~I. another
Chri5L Th,· noblet'lt prof'-"lllion for a
J:;irl is to c11rry on lhP min.ion of Christ
as :, ~i~t,·r. The,w vocotlo1111 ure open to
all. Everyone ha.~ tht invitation. Moat
young people have the qualifications.
What is lacking ii the 1plrit of aacrl•
fiee. Of ooOrse It costs aomcthin1. Anyt hi1,g worthwhile does.
All ot us have the obligations to
le.om what the voice of God is calling
us to, to diM.'O\"f'f our vix.,1,1t,on. It we
ren,ember our final goal and the plsce
God h a.a in our llve1, we won' t fail to
make the r ight cho ice. Once we have
made the dccl.sion, we should follow it,
no mnttcr the 11pparent eost. It will be
worth it. II IM tb,i \OOice ot God calling
us. We ean't go wrong.

,..L.

mo11; 1md unUI we 10 baek t(t andt-nt
rum!om(•ntal~ und ~him lo the Giver
of the Tnbk11 of the Law and His teaching,<. th~'lll· oom,ll\!on, _.re gomg to rem 1 with us."
Hurry S. Truman "' rn:!7, quokd
ln Work, J uly
~'.l)UC ATIOS AI, SYSTEM
A N ORG A11'17ED R AC KET
"Dr. John .l:!.n<kine or Columbia Umvrnrity ,;.;,y, (and he·• not a Catholic)
that "wlw~ morallty-thot ii, pt!TllOn•I
ob\J11attt,n and r<;'!l1xm11bmty- Ill not
t~ught from the home UP, the edue!ftlfmal IQ'ltlem f11'1tt btt(ITTH.'I an expensi,;;e folly, then Pl\ orit:anized rarkrt. .
Befor t• l attempt to makc thill char11t·,
I must note t wo exceptions. The military 'l('hOOls, particularly the aC11demn•• ot Wt's t Point and Annepo!L~,
teach ri,.sponsibility 3nd troln eharttcter . . . the oth,•r exc,,;ption, whieh in
j111tice lhou]d br '"'med, ilt the Rom11n
Catholle s~hoob. Thty too ,nr-uleaw a
1y11tem ol personal ethks; they too eel
U'-'ate their 1tud<!n\l In the• mailer nt
charaeter.' ••
- Our S unday Vbl tor. July Hi.
ATl'A CK C RRJ$Tl\1A S
Count Ciano, nn•in•lilw of Mussolini. wrote in his dia ,;, for Pee. U.
1041: "Muuollnl ha, airain attackl-d
ChristmaJt. Hf' i1 Jrurpr~-d that the
G,:nnnn~ hoven•t yf't abolished tbi•
hol1d&y_ whkh 'reminds one only of
th!' bi1·n, ,:,fa J,·w who eave dcbllltatinj( ;,ml dt•vitalilinlf th,..,ril!I to th<'
world, and who ••~J><"-·inll~ weekertt'd•
ltaly throui;i:h the di,lnt£•1< ratln11 power
of the Pope,1.' He ha,o pn,IJ!h,tt-d n,•w,o.
p~p.-rR Imm me,1tionln11 Chri,;tmns, yet
all you have 10 rlo ill look lrom the
winrlow I n l\<.'f' th11! poop] rem..-mtwr
and love It."
The Marx.lJit-Fudlt dictator·• en•
m,ty •to"·on! Christm111 hod hisloric
ll~Pr,t. The Pilgrim Fathen in
Ameri~II also decided to abolillh ii and
mad,• th,: cnling of mince pie on
Chrllitm.as a li:gal otrcn!l<' Even in the
t•urly 19th century. -,hoollt in MaJiA
,:-.husetta had clllllN"a on Christmna da)·,
Ill lhr- rontinuing attempt to abolish
thr- fe..i;L Loter the Sovitta tried to
abolillh the feast in Ruul11. But thf'
Babe of ~thlehem won anr! they ha<I
to give up the t111ht Ill! a bad job
- The Otnvt r Rri-lster, July Z2. 1945
TITO CARJUl!S ON
WHERE NAZIS LEFT ou·
b ,tonnation conc,,mlnr 11.ntl-relli:-iou11
mearures In Jugoslavia.. ,pon!IOl'ed by
the Soviet-in~ired goYernmfflt of
Marshall Tito cornea from Slovenc,i
who h11ve made their wi:,y into Italian
t,,rr1lory. It ch11rau that thr presrnt
Jugos lavi11 authorities,l'f'Q_uire th ,t
man~ be Cl'nSOfL'(I; thnt llO (.;..
C
newspaJX'r, pr,riodlcal or ma'1:azine 18
pnm,ttr-d to be publishNI; that no
pr.,}rrbook~ or d(>vutional literature
may be print,-d; that crucifix.., have
ben rffl\Ov..-d from th<' walls ot achool~~Tft~d 11~eJ1th~ p~lv~~~t~~a~!::
IJ'titution~ ,,11d ~,·hools h,,v, bt •n clo,;<'CI
anrl contlsC(l.(L,d. The t, w PlWS\~ tl,at
rcmu,n, the information atull!:II, must
dr"""' a~ eiviliaru,
'fhc l)~ v, r l!egl!llrr, July 22
l lNFI.NIS Hlill 8U8 INE8S
High on the fat or unfmishl"<l butl111'..118 is the American Negro. It a ob•
viuu1. but unpleaw.nt, to 1ay that the

~J~oe~:p:~: :lft1~iu/~
0

America. This is a brutal t.roth; lu brutali ty does not lessen, rather , it rmphasizCll th,:, truth. The Negro has not received a aquan: deal, on honest dr-al, or
a new deal from white America. . .
How long are we golng to continue to
privile,ea to tirst-

~{~!

~i:;claM

-BW>op Shcil ot Chicago, tn The
Ca lbolle Mind, July, 1945
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WINNING 8 01\IE BY KINDNESS, OTHERS BY REPROOF, OTBERl:I BY PER8UASJON. -HolJ R11le

New Benedictine
Foundation for
Home Mission Field

Chatting With
Father Michael
Grtetlni-s from the
Abbt'y! AllJQ5t, IM!I,
ov lll lon1 be r , mem bu r d . Th • udd e n ,
dramatic r nd imc of the
war and " " ne ...·• ol
1hr d..-.trul'li\·p foru
or th e lltumle bomb
wll l pr.-.b& bl J b ra
m e m11ry we ~fl a il l'a r
ry ov ll h Lh t o our
rnH·s.
Th t' l!ll d of Ill e " "U
hro111hl jo.r la mil lloflll or Amerk a n homl'!l. M I aoldlc r
ln l ndla p11l ntt<.I out In I lt ll c r home.
fln1 I vict ory eami, on th, fea,,t of lhe
Allii umpllon of thr Hl'""""d Vl ri; in
l'lu:,, t he gr ea t ltl umpha l feast of lhe
Quee n or Peare. U wlll he reme mh r.nd
lh1t Am er io r ntered t.ht. w;ar on the
fe&llt ot th e 1mmarul1 te Conce pUon,
11,e eommemoralfon of the erushl.og ot
th e head of th e ..:r11tnt b y the Qu een
of hraven.
The ~tru gt le w u long- , harlt, bloody.
Amerlean ta.~ua llir.r to1>ped tht million
m:uk. Sudd,nly It wu all uver .
Throu1 hout lbt nation pWple ""rnt
wild In victory celebrations. Out iD
the l'ad tl c, 111 army (h a11Ja ln wbo b
a 11rles-t lrom S ubiuo Abbey w rott:
" Ohl hm1the n,d warrior• e ri ed like
bable!O when th e nl'W I of the eml of lh fl
war cam ,.'
T wundtr how ma ny Amerle:111,.
paused Ion,: tnoua-b to i-et down on
th ei r kn eH i nd otft r 1ln ren pta.)' H'!l
111 1"t11li h1de to God. Of all th e Frat
na llor15 th• t Wf tt lnvolvl'fl. In the war,
America sut rt red the 1r1~1. After l'rarl
Harbor a nd t he fa ll 111 lhr Philllpln n,
~~h:'J

~?ro: 1!: ~~7o1!, ~:'~o~~~i_

1

Thrre we re,n 1ny serio.,. R tbaflu_
\'ery rMl l_f It eould ha \'e b~n utbu•
wbr . 119d uny of our eoemlt:s s uettedtd In produclnr u,e a tom. le bomb
i n advanc e of os, there un be little
~~~t lhal we !lhuuld ha\·e lost the
Nol a sinJle bomb wa, dropprd on
eonilnental United Stat~ . Pood, ~el-

II Is not that we are a snprrior race.
ll Is not lhll we have as a oatlon a
bl r her lntelllfenu and i-eniu$. The reMlln:el" that made Amerlea the most
pol'l•erful nation In the world wrre
God.
from

There wHe thankq:lvlog servk:ie,, In
nuny churehu .. But God look.s l11tu the
beart of msn. How many ot us ttilllJ
nnd truly pve God eredlt for the end
uf the m0$I t crriblt contlkl In the hlslorJ of the world. For how many was
1hr tha nkll(ivlnj!"a mne 1l11se rvlcc of
word~?
On the Sunday lollowln r the fio al
s urrender ol Japan, th e ()115peJ story
of tht ( U"' 111 the ten lepers wa.« read
In Catholic thurches throughout the
..,odd. Christ had ftttd thr ten lepers
from the most dreaded disea-Sf. ot aneient times. But of the trn made elf!llll
only one returned to Jive thmks and
1"lorlfJ G11d. The ini-ratllude b url Our
l.ord askf.d : MWere not tr.n m•de clean?
Where are the nlne!"'
-U.1.0. G.ll.Rut I.hr end 111 the war did oot brlnr
p11rt, unalloyed joy, n.e u,e or tilt
atontlo bomb And the deRrlption of Its
almost Incredible destructive toree
sbocktd theco11$Cltncesofmen r.verJ•
Whtre.
Accordln r to J:ol)l'lne,,e re port.~. the
ellJ ot 11/roshlma with a pop11latlon of
250,000 1111frered c:uu1llles of appn:,.1(1.
malely !l)e,000 •hen the fin! aloruie
bomb In hlst11ry fell from the lkles. Of
these, 70,000 to 80,GOCl were klllrd. A
s lna-le pla ne dld the boonblnl'.
11,e fil'Uresancold and al.J:npJe. All
atomle bomb nt.id of :ZS planes «mid
destroy a city like New York and kill
and maim S mllllon peoplr. As .wlenUsl!I point out the dl!Conry 11.Jld ha.r•
nes.,,lna- of atomk: power makes it JIOB·
(Tum to page se ven )

Prominent Benedictine
Writer and Lecturer
Heads Enterprise
Father Richard Ft•hx, 0. S 8.,
01 Cont'>•ption Abbev, Missouri,
editor of the µopu\m "Why"
pamphlets has undertaken an•
otlwr rcut work. He is at present engaged in making a new
foundation al Benet Lake, Wisconsin. It is located in the Archdiocese of Chicago, about halfway between Milwaukee a ndChitago. TI1c projL'Cl has met w ith
the warm approval of Archb ishop Kiley. The 320 acres of
land arc located on a hfflall lake;
and the sc\"eral irnme b uildings
there are being prepa r e-cl to hrmse
the eommunity.
Father f't'llx has named the pl.iceB,·nrt Lak, --8,.,,..,t in honor of St
.B•· ,ed,n i111d Lak<· t,,,-,,al,lS<, 11 t5 loc.i1,..! "" " baHntitul <>nt: hundred aere
lak,:. At the Ci,ntral---Ahb,•y a s<"hll<ll
(maJor an<i m,nor J.j•n,1n11ry) will bl'
utablilthal aa 100n a.. r, ,1s1hl for th,
tr~in,ng u( monks for work Jn th.:'
l,ome miss11,n flddt.
Th,: prim"ry aim of th,~ new fou

~~L~~n,~ p~~l',~.~~;•~•U:e~F:i~•.. :

devotP our ,•n(•rgi'-"I to the non-catholk &pUlito)at,•, huth urtlan 1ml.l rural,
w,th 11111 that thot 1mpll.Cl< Srcnndly,
we wuuld not l1,1fi:el !he, tl'lig10u,Jv
neglectlc'(l m our own runks. p,,.rtJt'liJarJy th" chtldrrn who do not enjoy
Over 560 young ml!n enrolled In schools conduett d by th e nen edk!lioe the blessrn11s of ll Catholic
school
Fathers of " ' cw Subiaco Abbey during Septt!mber. Some of the he~ s ul Hen•
·w e -~hould hope to operate a large
cdlcUne schools in Ark1n!llls and Tesu are: ( lap, le.fl la rit ht l ~t. Ri v. Paul M.
Nahlcn, 0 . S. B .• Abbot 1nd Superior of all ln511tution,; opented by the AbbeJ : press. By means of lecture!!, the rad io,
po pular Ji brarl<S a nd
kev. Aemtuan 8(,hmfCI. O.S.B, l'rlnclpal ol Lanerl lllc ht School, Ft. Worth, 'l'u- Jlt utly clubs
u; Kev. Alberl Schreiber, 0 .8 .B~ Principal and Dir ector or S tudlu, Corpus reading room~ ro rresp0ndeoce ccrurse1
Christi Colle,:e-Academy, Corpulf Chri,;-tl, Tuu; Rev. Clemrnt Schmidt, O.S.B.• for cluldren nnd ad u lt,,, and Catholic
Ac t ion C\'ntera we would endeavo r to
~ r uf Studle,i, Subiaco Collere-AcademJ. S11bl1(0. Arkansu.
r each thl' non-Catholic mmd and br ing
It lo the feet of Ch r ist
God's M'1ssenoers ll'1lp M'1n Save Tli~ir Soul.~
'We would wish al£o to_ be o! help in
a parochial _way by lendmg ass.1,tance
to p.angh pnesti, , .. Liturgy and chant
eour,e,, tttr eats, and the leach,ng of
It is rude to ignore the presence of a friend. The ruden ess is inex- rell1pon m h igh schoo J da ,o;e9, and
Olemmary work would fall within the
cusable if the fri end deady loves yo y and is a person of high digni ty. ,cope con t emp lated; 1Lkew111e the rccuYet men ar e s urrounded by friends that the vast majority of lar Vll<it.at_ion of publk and nnn-M:<:ta them seldom 01· never th ink of a nd recognize. These friends are t he f l..111 ho_1p,tals whre thousands of human bemi.- dlr- eve,·y day ,..,thout sp imessengers of God, the Angels.
ntui'll aid Ol' eonsolat"'n
We leam ! rom the Blble tlrn t the
'Theae and ~im ila r work$ of a r eworld Is fu ll of Angels. Aecordin1 to art• !ik,· miHQ1~ reflecting the glory of ligious nstun woulll bro eon~l(!ned the
pr opc· r field o f our mlsMonui,.,, Such
!:~a~~WL~}nlhe,hv~ibi!~!!:id,0
~~~oc;reo~~- :.nd in honoring them w,
work, ho"~ver. would be, unrlc1·1,.krn
and manlmat,... The atat11, the 5ky, t he
on ly on i- eommunity balllS ar><I with
It ,s eommonly h!.'ld tha t there arc
fi tc, the :d r, and the wnters huve t heir
Angels: l'OUnlrle!lhave thf'ir Angel9, as nine dill('rrn t ordtr, ur choirs of An- ~:ii't~~ii;it:~. directlon or pro11er
v.·e read in I.he Seriplures; provinee,; gel$; Seraphim, Che rubim, Thron~
hnve the,r Angel&; towns and ci ties, Dominations. Vi rtue$, Powers. Princi- Comn,un lty Lift
altars, eh u rchr1, and even particular r>a l itlea, A r(hancels and Angels. Thill
All .thes(, wor ks would b(' arr.lJlgt'-CI
famillM have t hei r protecting A ngels. opin10n is d r&wn from various platXl!L Ind dueded to flt Into I regular 11ChedLastly every human being born In to 1~ th_e B ,ble. It Is thoUJ1ht that the dl.S- Ul(l ol mon111t1c hft. The daily Contmction u; based 0<1 dlficr encesoffunc- ven_tual H!Jh Ma.s,i, l.h,- Di vin~ Office
the world h111 hi1 G uard ian Angel.
tlcm or 11ttivity Aecon!lna: to St . Tho- rcc,ted ir, ronuoon, S t. BC'nt'<h cf1 rule
Created Spirits. yet Real l"ersona1Itie11 m35 Aqumas. Seraphim. Cherubim and
,..,th ib emphasia of pruyer and work
We are so dependent upon our sen&elL Thronl'!S :i n: m ronJttunt nnd rnOlll E-X· and hvma: :n common w,]I be follo "'·ed
and given to m11 h,ri11.l carl'.'11 and pleus- ailed contf'm plahon or God and are herl· 1111 m other abbeys.
ures, that we ;,re 11eldom consciou.s of unit ed to Him l_n the alotit,st intln1acy:
Father Fdix pomts ou t t hat at one
the va.11 lllvlllb le world, teemi ng w ith Dominat ion!, V,rtua and Pow~n 11,·,· lilnL' there w,;,rc lhirty•1even thou.san d
mllllo1111 ot 1pirits. No human bt,ing
(Turn (Q page four)
h a.a ever aeen a n Angel. Those spoken
of in th e Bible und the llvl"I of the
Sai nts w ere apparitions o( angelic beInga t h.i h•d aasumc d a human fonn
so th M the y m ight be seen 11nd h eard,
The, huma n eyr- canno l 9':'e a sp ir,t JL.ULt
u it ca nnol Bel' God in H is Divinit y
An~ls d1 ffa from God m that they
are crea ted spiri ts having defin ltP Hm11ations, whil e God Is an In fi n ite, Un,:rcalL'-CI Sp irit.
Neverthcleu Angels a rc r e~! pertonl. Each Angel has a de l inlte, lndividu sl personalit y. Theo lo,lant t ell u,
tha t each one lhowa forth in an individual manner 10me &\tr ibute ot God.
In 10me , we see Hill: pow er, in otheni
His love, In other, H t, ,trength. They

Powerful Friends at Your Elbow

:~rm:~

FIRST OF ALL, WRF.N 1:11':GJNNINC ANY GOOD WORK, BEG OF HIM (CHRIST) WITH JUOST EARNEST PRAYER TO PF.RJ,' ECT IT.

-Holy Rule

Seph:mber, 1945
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ap, rll. llnd thl''I' all know w ho to pt
in the ftlOd .,d,, ,;if. too AJ I of them
h11~e ron,e m,t to fl\llke frlmd1 with
me. Bu t I don't b1t.md lo help Marlin
lh.. t Lawnmnwer, 110 ma iler how
nk,e h,. taib,
A n.-w r111,.i in t he inflnn(ll'y b, Tony
Otten, •bbey farm hand, who

Notb.rl i;;, _ _ 0.1.B* ~--- Clen.

for over a month, and wq just brou,bt
t,.,ck to tht- ■bbt>y Jnllrmary not Iona
ltlf(I. H1· ,tlll baa 011e )<!I' m a cast and
n1•,-Js a ,,..h,..,•I th1.1r t,, g,>t aniund in.
Thia "lumni rc,.,nlon in Au&i1al wu
JWt•lL 11 WM 11:<>!ld to IN> ao n1<1ny ot
th,a &el"\lke in..o i;,n~k. I would !,•II .)'oU

H,I
l'nlk1.
Gt"• I f,-el liood today. SchOQJ i.
to'o'ft~o~l:~11 ~~~i~r:J';~~l l~ I =
Btartinf and I don't h1ve I(, 10. GU('I
I'm II pn-ltJ' Wille .,J,! bird Fatht>r Clo:'- Bnner. frum Tt•ilu, lut year'■ pr-.
m<-'11 ,., exp,..-tma "bout IOO boy-a to
dent, brou&tit up JIOrnt" new friend■ •
My Dear Friends and Benefactors:
""1'¥1t r for lht: ll('11demy. f'rc,m tlu:, w,•U a■ <1\d. The Little: Rock and Ft
Hmlth 11lumnl did th, same. Tho n ll<JUud uf lhmp QYt•r lheu un the Cllff)•
Here- at the Abbey we rejoiL-e with you in the news or victory piit lhl'N' mw,t be Ouit
Prt.'Sident ot the a,aociution ll Cllrl
m1my he_,...,. now
and of t11e endm~ or the war. We have longed for and pniyed
&pp ...,, Litt!"' llotlr., IQbdii(of tnUer
Sum•
uf
lhem
have
brou,11hl
lh<-tt
hlmpe;Ke logt-ther over m.1ny months. The day has come when Lhe for lUu uut hen; to nu ..i mr. Pt-oll1'• !>ti! uround l!l20,
con• !um>)" \ht')' .ill aak m1• if l want a
They ■uy l'i1tl1er Goori,:,, bi doin1 fulf•
flict L'> o\.·ci. r..._ t us not forgel to bt.• S(ratc.ful--groteful not
in his N w parllh 111 Wauhachle, Tex.
track, r, thl'n dun't I''"'' n • "-IIJ'
day, a we1•k. or :i month but for many Wffks and monUuJ. ju.st for a
Tile buy• "ill mi,;s Dr Suavl' \hi.a 01,. Y•'!.. F,..O,,:r Victur look a sudden
F111.t. let us makc "thank.c.iving '' one of our intentions in all yt,111· lfp Llh-d nt St. Anthony'1 llos- nOM dive into II hospll!I I laat month
p1Lol,
When
Mon,Jltao,
l'IC'llle "PP<·ndlcit,a ~truck hhn 1n
In
u,rly Au,uat at
our prayc-rs. Po.fa ,;e,s and acL-; of DiVine Worship. It
doesn't take but
Rh1n<:>l:uo4. T.-x..._ wh, r, ""' uU,md...t.
a mom~nt to winJ,1 u thought of gratitude to God. And what beauty
~·~~- a hdti,
lh• COiden JUbiJ..,, of Fa!h.-r llerrnlll, I
year11,, 1e..d,inf here ancl al Curpw p11ri&h Fallwr Loula
and J"Y a grateful hc~rt Urin•~'S to one's life
out there fur
Chr•~tl I know all u! you will Joifl us uvter a munlh prtiparh,1 a huoLury ot
But 1l 1s m.>t enough to be grateful in word only. We mu.st thank in
pn,yerful nmn,,t,n,nc,'9,.
lh• p11n.o1n. 1'10lhet A!Jbul and ulbers
God in deed as well. Tht.- whule natinn is devoting It.self to the
/1. ""'W m,,n 011 lh< fllcully III Falh1·r ilttfflded the «:1ebration
job
of
Oh,a, h<-re wme a couple of the acad.
Grr11 ,J 0. "'"JI" 11 dloi·,__,, prl,.,t
reconvertmg to a Just and prw;perou.s peac.-etimc society. The job
s fnm T
I h.:1\10.t r,,t hm, y,t, <'ffly t~'tlrh,•n. 1'd better hlde I.hill lheet
grrot and n,quires the coopctation of all.
hul he ta du~ 10 CDtriP 111 l<>on Thf'y MY 0:,n'l ,,..w,I th~ ■ - to Kt! 1t Wltil altar
Tn thi,i Job ul n'convcrsion, our first obligatu.m is to the
Ill qwlt· I sciellll,.t
tl11 ~1to111 .im'. prmtt-r.i h11vc IU'&l,lhtw1d ....F.,th,,r
(•n,-,t up my 1111~\akea. l"m afnild thry
worn, n whu ha,·e ll•ft h(,m~ and country to &erve in Lhe men
R<,U<
rt
c..m,,
b1<c~
from
St.
m ilitary 1..ou .. Cri,~rl"sity NVeraJ ..
t:eka • • "1'11&),t try tu .....,,;1 m,. lo ..,hooL
furct=s. Million.,; or them will be di:;chargt.>d and coming hom1:
They
Sr '111
will be looking forward to ;.('(·uring joOO, buildinJi; their own
homes lie 11
Polly
a nd enJoymg a normal peaceti me We.
tu br din'('!<.>r of ~tud1u the!"(!.
t·11t1,rr
w~nl wnh UM.· t'r11Lces b-nd
They will not want pity or any patronizing sympathy. But they Fath.-r M1<·h11c,I
on their 11nnua! live
will expect a square deal. They will t>Xpe<:t their loved ones and
duy
v11<-allon
'l111·y
Wl•nt
l<l 'J'onti
their

.'
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lrit.·nds to be undet1;tandlng and to be generol.U:i and unselfi:;h
to d!..~bt them 111 ~t-ttin!{ esLHbltshed in the place that Lhe nat t:nou){h
and
society owc them. It is not too much lo expt>et us to ~ big ion
enough
to forget our pl'ltr personal intl'resb1 to ser.•t- the mtere:-1., or return•
ing service people in whatevcr way we can.
We have another obligalicm of gratitude. And that i.~ to work for
the establishment of a more Chrutian society. Wartime neees:;itie3
have made it t:SSential that many of our Church aelivities
be sus•
pended. Now, more that ever, i:t there a crying need for o great
revi•
val of relij.,ion. All the great works of the Church that have
made h er
the great influem'l' for good must be restored to their run li feand
v,go,
Pnri!-h organizations and actiVitles huve suffered much
ring
the war, TheHe must be restored if the Church is to flouri.sh anddu
grow.
Educalion.el and charitable institutions of every kind have been
ham•
pered and restricted and find it nece.:8ary to expand in order
to mett
new conditions and greater obllgations, The grea t missionary effort
or tht> Church has ruilercd great losst-s and devastation in many
Lhc•
ntcrs of the war. Lo.c:.c;cs of pricstc; and relli:•ous in many countries
has been :revere and terrible.
War has brought financial prospt•rity to many people. This ha'<
increased the responsibility upon many to ma.re in the burden
o[
supporting o.nd promoting the- work of God at home and in mission
lands. God i,; Lhe Supreme LorJ, Master and Owner of ell material
things. If we use> our abundanct> to f.f'rve only selfish and personal
greed and desin.• for comfort, we shall foil in our rcspon:;ibility
t,o.
'A'anis the Giver or every gift that we have.
Yes, let LL'> nol fail lo be ,i.:rateful -grateful in word and dN'd.
God loves, in the wordc; of St. Paul, a cheerful giver
Gralc[ully yours in Chr ,land SL BenL-dicl,

~

(P~

In a ape,::,1aJ re.olullon, Subiaco Col•

1~':~~
13, volt<! to e>:tabh.sh a M1,mwial Fund,
dedkatr<l to A lumni I.hat had lost their
liva In the war. Thia fund, It was slipuJ ated. would Ix• applied towuds the
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The A bbo t'& th n:m , , - n tly N>n• lni ttfll by " ' ,1:ard n & htl, rr In t ht
Abbey tu11"n ltr shot> wher-f' h t I~ 11,1.
~ltttd by JhPU1rr ll ru r y. Thf lhro11e
la an exq ui~lt plNe ot •·DOdwotk th ■ t
ha.• rttrlvtd hiich !'ti.

1,__,....,._datU.
~':°,,,.!
;:rf.:~-:-..= :;1i:r:'=
•·
.Al>~.oll
-::'J'•i:e o:,.=. -1 of
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town. wh, r,· thq wrr, lh, 11, tll uf
t,,ther S•·h,..,rtc,r 11nd Yilth, r Roh,,r1'
f,,Jllllf It.,._• OOl<,rClll lr>p, lh<->" .ay
te11p,c,.,ny u f.o, a F.1lhn n,,h,rt'• eye
ii •~= rn
A niinur highway al'<:ldt'l'lt I ..... h
II. '>Hur· c,f ~ l>latk t:Y•
IL h:11 \1.111 -. how Cf, · u.nd t:V ry
lhma
Mui~, I, n, :,, ly k111,ck1-d Fnl-f'r Gr,

raid Qui ,;if t •~ I., t VUQ!lion w1lh th~
l'nitn- l,1Jt hr rt.._.,_,,..,.,...i in tune tu
Jom th,,,n c,,w duy lalt•. ~t·w he is ;.,ll

~r?J;i~~

u~h'.?h

Pffiial~~•~~I d[;:/ ~t

'J'he Drotheu. with 1'111.her Prior and
Father Lambert. were xune on lhdr

Subiaco Alumni To Set Up
Memorial Fund for Abbey Church
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etJi' ;"~~be)~} :-~\
i:''~~
J!il~i;!;..~~:d 1:~1i :,111~ 1t!'o;! ;~I~h!
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11

the Aaocialion.

announced

lh11 t

Job for th,.

nine monUul, ~king.
~::~n~ ·;l'~t,!:-7:t~~l~~dg t;llc;u~ e~ :,~;;.•·-=~:r'11 ,..,~y~p
alter a houaclul
Wat cv1,ry reuon
ho])('
an
Looks IOod to
to

that

ade-

Quale printing l't lablu,hm.,..t would
become I. realit y.
ln re«nt ye.an a number of lmial

er'r~':!;-r~ta h:~:/~~/it e:~~rad•· ~tl'I ~ r1!:.u~_!'a~d b~trI':~a~f
sti;p and u! luyaJty lo 1.he A lma Mate.i-

Texu. Oklahoma and Arkamu, Mueh
markocl the lwo-<lay ret urn of Old or the suecea
the Auocl,u lon has
Gradli to Subiaco. Ortanized ln 1913. bttn due to the of
work o! the11e IOC11.\ orthe Sub,;,co Alumni AamdaUon hu pn!utlona.
puwn into a vigorous ,;,r,anl.zalion
Carl Bopp of Little Rnc:k WQ elected
th.;,t I& r"1derlfi1 valuable IUPPOrt to Pro s!dent
of
I.he
AIIIOci.tlUori,
~ lnatitution Jn itl tdue.Uonal and ing J11ke B1:1;J1er or Lmd!Al)'", nieced.
Tu:u. J oe
ether work.
W1tl~I'" or Ga1n .... .,.,11... Te,. .. succeeded
One of I.he m~t brilliant schiev~~ W.
M Saxon
Tulaa. Oklahoma as
ments ,,f the orgnnUlltion waa 1.he In• Vkt··Pn~ld,•r,t. o! Other
ofticrn, are·
1tUltmn ,r 411 Abbey Press drive five R,,v, Louis Ihlf'~t.•r.
O.S.B. 'J'N.usotl'r;
J'""'MI al(u. At the IIU:-i R~lon. nt. Rt"·- Anst,hn
Mend~ O.s.e .. R<'<"Ord-

...., ., m,,w of tl-e
lutl,t>n b.c:k from lhur ,umrrll·r work
They've all been d usting ott 1.hc,,r lest•
booke lllld fih~rPl'!ling their red pencil•
:11telTf:o";! ;:iud~_mk of new w;,)·1 t,,
Fatht'r Francia wrltcB from the PII•
dtic 11111 y.J Day ,ur e mean t a 101 to
him and tilt!' othera out there. Ke doer;
not know when be will come back, but
hi' u.y1. tha1 1.fter two yean on lhe Pllelfk Wand, he 1, ready to try a li ttle
civlliz11 U<1n aealn
n,,. moruutk f111nily tn<ilr " l1ttle in•
Cf'l•nsii• In siie 11111 m011l11. Brolh<'r Cnndid,,t.· l.oui3 S,·hneld,·r nrrin'<l lrom
RIY,era. Tlll:t: . .,nd
11 little lntt·r
Fratrr (".,ndid,t,. M:.run
Bu,-reler or
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in The Benedictine

BROTHERHOOD
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(TU I! CEI.LAR£R) C'ARE WITU SPECIAL SOLICITUDE
f'O& TJJE SffK, TU E YOC'NG, TIUl G1:ESTS ANO TUI: l"OOR

-Holy Rule

or

YH will wear the Ame habit
and tab the - • YGWS, u an:,
full -flt:dat:d member of the monutle family . You ma, work 1n
U.e fields, the gardens, lbe shollf,,
or wlthl■ I.ht: clot■ter-lJ kind■
ol trade, are followed In the

monuter1,

Write for mfonnallOl'I
Thf' R"'" Director of NoviceJ, New Subiaco W:
Abbey, Subl11co, A rk

PRIESTHOOD

We cond111:t •11r a .... prt:paralory and ma.t-r -.1.....,., Tl!mlll
for high .-chool Mllnll! can be arTilllJ'e4 accc,rdlq to ,ov.r ablUty
to pay. If yoa bave be<ea l'f'IUIII•
a led from Jrniru■u .ehool &11d
lt:t:1 younelf drawii to Ute imc•
nlfleent calling of lhe Holy l'riftlt-.
hood, wl'ly DOt write ID hrunedalely?
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TUEY THAT ARE IN Ut:ALTU NP.ED NOT A PDYSIClA."-'
BUT THEY TllAT ARE ILL.

Now we have a world to rebuild. Wll:
can rebuOd w lth old matenal
vul•
nc nobl e that we kn ow It will no t hold
up in t ime ol .-i.-- Or we can aceel·
enite t he proce91 of building a peacet\11
world, fat>ilitated by 1:00penUvely accumulated savinp of tbe people
ft-om 'nil! o - ~ Co-
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Ob lat es of St. Benedict

W or h
Man' s Relation to the Land

Peace for a Price
\1,

A Statemen t of Principle . Which Shall Underlie
National , State and Individua l Action a

Our

fro n ;oil

t

t. 1,.ntt-'vt

lrJ h•v"

tupam-w.-· orld

, r ·n, yw11111 ~ . ---«1re and J,ot.
1

11 .-Ju, 1n«1 m
<:

[l')f

dlsciplind" (Rule

~a1.·n,.,,,. _t••<>rldc n.al,m•1

~.~ ~:',.
11 ,.t only ·,uh AdoJ1,h "n<l s ... n,lo, bu·
a
:1u](' J,,t, y and M~ry ,J.
U. S, A
Tor Chrut1,u1 I" n, ■ cu titut<!d
W,•wuuld~h,ftfttoLJra,,J- ■nddoM with
V<"ry d..-fo11t1 ■Ul1>orlty.
Bdo«
we- pl •a.,.,J. W1• d1,J Ju~t thal.--for R God"1 ultu
m th,· 1arn1m,·nl of m.i rr ltcm<' And h,tt "~ ar, m ~
•ic Ui. bride pr,.11Hl5Ctl h,:,r hUlll>and
Obviously w, c,uOl !Id .alo111 wllh_ love, h,mor and ob.i-<I, n~"
uut 11.othc,rity Whf'n w11 lry t.o do.., _we -Ch1ldrf'n
n~· N•mmandrd by the fourlh
"n!y
t "'U•lv
up u the authority
e.nmanolmm t t.o honor their ~cnll.
Anrl nothma ii plau,.,r in tht' p.--nt Tb.tat, of u,., world than thwt you and J t,.,m,•.f.,u,,n- ,a 111 .. abb<,t of I.he Chrl.Stl-,
God m11de him 1ueh
1r, not I/rt" on•• lhat run lh., worl I
A~ the abbot "h"' mon-.rt<ry,... , lh.
I'. uh,..r
l~e nt Ill r, llow lit·• ju,\ ..., /~I) r
his lu m.- hold.• 0.>d'h ':'uthnn•
bJdly off u w .1r
or wori1t. God l.f ,y. In III
hr,th .,.._ faith "" r,,qu1r«I, for
tt1n11 u.
, •~e how llt~ we a.n do
1 , a< t w, ,1. Mo,;t l>f th" 11m., obed1•Y <Jurs.i,l,1111 lie w1r,ti1 us to recu,niu
U111t !fr ill the • 1\lwrlty. "The- ewrth bl ,, 11,.., ,a r.nl \too d1ff1cult. The trial
,,_ whc-n th1t 11ct comm1.nd<'d Nl'rns
11,C' L, r<i'J anoi lh !<Jin,;
th• tt'(lr
un-.. ~C'. ~alunl prudt'fl« tdla UJ II !
p~ 2J I) Go.-t wanu us I" Mtl rn I tu unwise,
t,ut ,up,:rn~tunl J)ru<Wnc,.
Hill .outhor,t,·. And t) 15 i& nl>NlL<r,.,
ttl I WI thbt •wdien,..- uni,
ti eon•
hu~~r~
hill Huie f, r mm,k&. In hlli OPf'nll>.g •-"'·
0111 fnr I 1,u, nd h11m1hty l;t Be,,
ten,,.. he md,c"t ..! lh · natur<.> of lh,;
cd1c-t tl>M , d111<,h,,,J,. tll monk who hlld
lifo h,• wa abi,ut lo s<-1 up·",
"ill• i.t·t,·<l 11rmrdm11 t.o ,,,,r!dly pn.odt.'11<:e
,nilv ,,... v 11 0,d 1:ulhfully fulflll u,.,
'thal he •hould karn I<> bell<!Y and to
a dlflnn t,on of your t"vin11 bther. lhat be
humhllL'
yuu m;,y n·tum by the labor of obedlTl,., ol hrnf' St. D oudkt -..·•nlll of
,nw i.., H m from whom you had du.
u.s grn,uld be d>(t'dul 411d awlfl (Ru.la
parted thrt,u,ih the 110th ol d~bed,
c. ~). We- llllouid value obc-d1ene1, and
c11«-"." Th 1 19 to hf, 11 hfP of <>lwdwnce
;it timu ob,,>·, not OJ\ly our sup,,riors,
St. B, ntd>l't ,. rut,• Ill ti., I.Utth et't\lury but
..Vftl our t'Qu.1.b.
Suppo,N Im'
wh,·t1 rup,~·I f r .iuthor,ty v.-.. at JUI!
111<,lhc-r of lhe family uk" th.e fllh('f to
ns low 11n <"bb u a II to,:t..y. "To you
teaeli lhc children their anthmetie
Ulcn,r, re
•
ev,."fllng ~, i. nnt hound to do
In thu home at our molhC'r'H knee- Ill,
or i,, rh:ips ovu 1t-we ftr•I lHm U<.lr g<.ll>dbt.1t he would er rtainly be dom,lf
111 do !IO -Not only Ill th ao,-,d ol
r"p«l for authority. So 11mple I.a the ,,bftlienre
lu b,, shov;-n by 1.IJ tu th11
tir~t 1..uon, 80 homely! But ,t Is not
to abt,,,t ffi.U1HI but th" brrthrl'n mWl t
he- d,wp11ed ft hu lt'tll.t.lM te11ehlng
,i.o ob<,y on.- ,,,,r,t!i
knowma that by
~w=-r::-:~~ ~r,1,..:~1
~? i i.th lh,•)· hall II'' to God fRul,

'~~ !:i'"',c,',

J!"lm"' 1

'~:,.1 c"~hmh11~:•.,_n~i~

u ,rty Wf'.-t r,....rnnyu" l,11-.d
ml! lhat we uri, •ll l11voh,,<I ·Wt• said
th111 wr Wt-r<' nnt subJo"C'1 to ■ uth,.,rily

Wi,; HOI.O

:i:o~c:'!%'~~.u~:":'J ~ 1'j

God er at
th
.ld.
"'
t
,,1tth "'4 p,1rtlQt1, 1, Lth a purpc.e ltnd

~:':il

~'!~a~::~;;, 1ae:,~~f..-1 (~~'::1:• ~~""~r,;•~ri! Y.L~~I ;;;~ 1!,,~ .~ l:~~L

~;;g :h~i~ ~~;e

zourc:-ea.

Cod'1 arit,nt" m <'l"l'11. l 1<n,. lo f'n·
able man to llVC' "1th drl(luty in 11.r,
C('lrd wilh hill nnble n.11.IU/'f and d.•tit1y
to d...,,elnp h111 penonality. u, ..,_,alMJtJ
and mainlatt1 a family and to be a ~
f'lll meml,.., or aocl~ty Sode1y l'X111b
l'l fulf,ll tl
a1rn,1.

A pkt nrr llf Uoc, h1dnt l)blatn of M. tl<:'hC'dlrl,
nl lhC'
Academy
t h,. Obla t r mnemt:nt h<h ma.de hn., m,·ml~,..
pn,,:r- under
lhe dl l'tcU.,o ur t·•ther An,tl m lllc ndeic,
0.S.B.

.,..1,,.,,.

,Benedictines in the News
Go lden .luhiltt' o t St. l\lart111•, r ou c,.,
Two Bishops and L .$ '" rul
th<' elc-rl()' par11e1p11!L-d In lh, c.-r,
mon1c,i; oh....,rvu11 the G<,ld•'fl J11l>1it-C'

tf. ,!~;~~.~:,~:,1h~~1
Ys1.~1~:~:~ At~

bey, W<'<'Y, W11,hi1t1tlo1,, <>n Jul7 JI
Ont of tt,l'
Pr<-.nt at 1h c,)J.
ebralion Wl.:C th .. 'R••v. Demetrm, J uen-

,.,,,,,k,

~=n~~~~-. wt':,;uf::-ro1 &~rbo~~

f J>.-rr• tu ,J l\d.,raUon Clyd ~ M•
,r, "" ti>< r ~ of St M~h•J the

t.:~. -r~,~-,-{'·;/!:.·;:: mtl~/·:...:tr~~,~..~~

u,., juy .1r,d Jut,tudc- of lhC' Si.ter~ in
eomm,•111,,r.. 1,na the S,lvtr Jubilee. ol
tha hu.w.ed pr1v1leae of ma1ntalnin1
p,.rpo tual Expo1it;c11 cf the" Most Bies.
,ied Su<TiilT\ent m the cunvt·nt'ij adono~
t.o,o <"h1p,ol •n,., 1,r1vllege w ... aranted
b}· lh Holy ~ <n S ·pto,rnb, r t!I,
Hr.!11

OJX:>ed tho C<>llrift' At th& Juhll,·~ l@n•
qu,·t the vden,n 9Ufl of .Sr Bc'l'k'd~I
N!'(tgUot,,.f many or hi.,; <'XJICIU nr..-, Ul
·H,rc 1Jmid 11,,. many olh,.r achv,Lil'II which ch:m,etl ri.ie II Bcllf'd,elule
~ l,:;;i:~n,d~ ~'f'';/'°J!
conaistt-ry, virgmt cun!!le<'r11lL'd h.> God
ye.on. SL M.,rl n't h113 developed Ullo c•rf<r Uneeo!&.utl
lldcon,IJO!! t,, th,- Kin«
1>1'1t1 Of U1t• uul lltl1d,n1 c,:,IJ.e,es U1 ~ of hC'ann
Who holds pcrpetu~t CO\l rt
North11;·11!11L
on !tis s.,..ram, ntal Tbrtme Day and
mcN year m 811d. year out. they come
Abbut ll ucb S,m lnuy
111 unbroken 11Uc~uk,n to keep thei
r
1'' 11r War Prlsonen
vt111, at Hit ~acl'('d f«t. uniting wi th
Dom W c-lur, 0.S.B form, rly Abbot 1h.- inv hie h• b who ~1.1rround lhs
of th..- Cl'l1bra1<-t1 Bt-uro" momu;t,•ry 111 th.,,.,.._ H, ,.., !l11y a•·mble four llmea
thi:- Gc,,nnan Rt .ueland II SUP,-rior of
,·ach day tu {'t l bf'llLI', in their tum,
the EuchJn:-t,e Se1tr1fr, . .on,i lfw.• C'JJI·
the newly op, nrd 9Cl'llmary for Ger
mm, 11111r J)r llllln.,... ,n lh• Coo\·, nt c,f '"11< .,1 hu1.1rs of th,• Mon: .. tic Om'-"',
Notre Oa,n., flu Riv, I. ekvt'II m,k-,
lo 11.'C~JVC lWIICa ,tatly the
from Alct, 111 111 h..-nch Nurth Afnc:..
ina: or the B!~....,.i Sacrame,n1. bl-And
All um.lnarULns and novices found here, day Md olght, from the lllcn t
¥ffl0ftl th<' priar>11en "h" h11~ fwl len Hu•t. ,trea,na of ll'a<:e and bk-..in,
!nto the hands 11f tha French Army
fL.iw
from lhe m,re, (ul H,·art uf J('Sl,III
in
Afr,ea Ill'(' bem11ent thi:>rc- t,, ro1,'Un11<
upon th,. whol<, world, dr-.. w1_n1 IIOuil
the r atud,r,. Plans an,, under way !rum th, 1,itfalla of lll'I, hl'ahng their
r11r i·~tah h11h1111 a ~imilar .._.rnu ,ary ...-oumh, 1>00th111& thC'1r a,n_,.._,., wash.
ueu Orlt.1f111 fl GI! Tn111 J)rlflODIL'h in inl( uway th, ir 11.tai_llJI. str(•n11:th1,t1~1
France.
them m 1h, 1r {'tm[hct., ;ind lldr,ml.lll

:,II,;,°.,.. °!e

~ nd ts God~ 1noat, t nu.t..ri.il
Rift I<> mankind It b a fund:unenta]
~Ul"Ot' of food f1hc-r and fut I
,,.,...
ri11hl to "'" 511<-l'I C'! mcnti,1 """'~' of
l!f · and ,J,.,·<'lr,pln('r,t i• L._.,nUal for
human w ]f.,r,-. No /11w or renlnoCt; is
11.Ul)ctJor l<> natural law. A lundilrnrrual
human ri.1tht 11 !lot t,, be dl'm.-d or ren
<i, r..-t m, frec-hw hy Jny Lera! ord
•
nan,·,,, io1,P11n:n1 prevlo111 right.I or
obh&.<l 1uru
Sln.-1.rd,,.hlp
Land ;: a very spec-1111 ktn<i o f p1op
t>rt}' 0wnt'nti1p of land door, nut 1iv,
tm nhwluto: right 10 IIIIL' or abuse. Mr
111 it d~id of .aci1l raponslbilltie a.

11 11 In fat1 a st...,,1.rdlhip. H irnpliel

such l,;,.nd tenurt, and use H to enable
the P<Weaor lo deV(>[op hi1 pt,l'!;f,nalliy, JIUlmla:n a ~ n t -1.imdard ,,f hv.
m11 fo r hl1 farnlly 1.nd f1.1l!ill
(>bh 1<atio1111: At th., m.m<1 time, the110ei:1l
land
■teward h.i,; a duty tfl t'llmt, lh<!' sotl
he Wla nnd to hand 11 down lo future
gen,-r,Hiona u .a thank otfe-rmg to God,
tbe Gwer and • a fovm1 mherltMtt

to hl1 chlltlr{'n•~ rhddn·n

Sin,-, !be family ill th.t· primary :r:. ti•
al'n'. • t.o '. nd 1.11d ste.,..arthhip ot

tut

;-;t!i~~J~y1~ 1;~~.IC'fld~. ~ these robed
In l"t'Otlol Y"I,.. th.. Suii.,r,; '>f Clydt!
hav1• c,p,•n1<1 tllrft tl<W wn,·tuar,e,, Qf
Perp, tual Adorut,nn at Mund.l'l<"ln. 1ll.,

Tu,"30:

Al,

an,,

K,msaa Cny M<>.

Sl•ter >\I lrene, 0 S.B•• head of t he k.i t.c'h ~
dt'pa rtmrn t ul th ,
Abbe7 fin d Coll ere- An lllemy at S• blaco.
Sister Iren, celebra!C'd t he S il~ rr Jubll" lu A11,:115t of this TIL'll
QI her re ll r luwi prol f>L<Jon. For
yean,
hall workt'd ■ t U• e ,\bbe7 In a moe<t
rmcl.,n l m11n ner a t 1. veryshe
dl rllc 11U job.

New Benedictine Foundation for Home Missions
(t'rom PU8l' cin..-)
th, nonna] Bcn,~hellnl' wuy of
pr~11:l'-:;1•t ·~·; '~h~~;l~ ~e~fo~
ran:,'tt ::,~a'!°:r·,,!';;.' :i:eJorot:~~
Umwwud )'t'i-ts..

wuuld

South Park and So uth l"Tont ol New S ubiaco,
Abb ey

l<;l('al,ty.

Th,y

~~

u,,..

"!h~h

"'Ould""n~u~b~;..,
.,:!'1~
bf'gin to aettd
1'::;
ou t bl'llnches.
Thb

WU O JS TIit: MAN THAT Dt:81Rt:TU Lffl';,
WHO L0VETH TO St:E GOOD DAYS.

Social problt!Tlll and rdigious 111f1d.,1
Thi.' n ....<J of th,•
new toundatmn art- fl,..,. Prayi,r is the
first rued. nnd Urn grrot.,.t. Perhal)6,
then C'llme,,, m111terla! IIIJL!SUln~ and voc,;,.\ion• n,,.~ c:an be no JPQ$tolat,
tie.. With thc-11e hell)ll
to nt.lke Amenc:. know
ity a/"I' inl'l't'llllOft

1m"":fi i~1~";: ~:
~va~

i~

pl"'""' ,i
TI

1th 1hr fami ly
I adaptablllly

::,;.a~llh~n~
~,i...d~~~:.rn:~;..~"un~i::
mO'ntal pnnc,ple.
It ,v,. ~ worked

~~~~. /?~

fa"~o~~r~;;tthn;ti~~:1.
c.,urr deduun ■ and J)<lpUlnr 11ttla1m.
i,;ff1d, ,·y·,11 lanl ua,;, no\ t,,_i,.,
ud1eod m~n-ly by m•~•a.l produclinn
but hy a haiat1~d e<,n1i<ltrall"n of th,
pir1tu.U, W>l'ial ,u,d m~tl'ria Vall1£'11
that

t'N!, 1md U,'""'tn,m lo pt'nlln. t.,,n.
1ly Pnd >e1cty. Th., land •~ 11<t\ tu bo.a 1n1.1roe ,,f b,..,,.fit 1,, a fov.,ro.-d f1'W
1.11d a 1nean1 t •rv,te 1,1,or tn the
m1ny.

Seeiond , t1ly ta makmc hmd available It, the family III the n-,.p.un.,ibtl1\ y
or IIOCiety t.. enoouro:ige an,I to ed1.1t:ite

~~,.tla~ft..- ~~~~ ::;

t: l~~r~

!M.Ll'h Wt'hniqu<'S ,_. wm malt., them
ma.t, rs of ·•, 1r own ~ m , e d('■l.1ny.
TIi t TUI., ~

klJ h ts a nd Duties

The workc-1 on the land llnd hill 1am.
l]y llOI■("' lhc- r,rsi rt1ht to tht fruit.I
of thl'ir troil fur II d,-cent ■tanrlu rd ()f
livu,g. Stc<,nd lo ,,,.u:-h right <:001.9 tht'

~t~ °!t!~ n~u~~~T /h;!! ~

ri1ht lfl rl!«'ive d1redly their ju■t
share ol the eronom!e, INlCIII and n!U1ioU1 bt-n,-f,l.s Ill or,aniz<'d _.1.,t.,-.
The st<"Wards cf thf' land owe ncr<'d
duties and obl"8Uona; to God. tht community and humanity. A f1ulh f ul and
h0t1est t\i lli]]ml'n t of thl'lt r<"SJ)()n•1h1l1tu ftot's lw.nd Ill hand With their
ri1ht,; arul priv leg.-

t.

S UGOJ:sn .v J\11 '. 'l' II0US FOR '.fUE fl tACTICAL
APPLICATIO N'
OF THE lH:'.C'LAtWD l' RJ:\' CIJ'LES OS LAlliD
P0LI C 1
of th,
nd .,, mt, al pl.rt of soc..,....., •>mi, fll"'lnmg
and

M■
kt'
thinkinw

and

2 ln~is\ th111 education fur land 1-,w.,rdship
th , produ.-tlv• hom1· b<ouutandm11 feature-, of run.I educ:atioa
3. Emphu(re I speei.;l] proa-rarn of .nl11lm,·nl
uod
llbt'r.. 1 ~ technical and Pl"Of~-ial srhooJ1 tr11mit1g '" ■erondary,
l.or prolcsu,mal "'"''~
In the TUl'll] e,,mmU1\hy

4 f.foke lhe family-type fllrm 11~ra1.. ,J by Uic
ownn .o m>1J<>r <>bj<":'tive- of
ltg11!:1tfot1 and plannm1li. n,•fonn the ,Y1tem of taxine !and and improvt
mL"flL, IIO , 1 lo f,.r11it,.te
l"Q to m,tural r'9:lurccs, .ecurlty
of tl"flUtt• l.lnd pn,p, land u .-.
6. R,,,_.lse bnd NI" lrnfl f• ntal tonlrn<'b, mort
obhf!at1t>nJ and ntl,er del.it
u'>!truml'nt,; 1111 lhM no luq or OWt1l'nhJp or■lj'.e
maecunty of tenure be pc&dble lX<lJ>l thmuJ\h nea;hJ,;<t1C'O or lnJU~tice
On the pa.rt of the farmt'r•
overat<u

10. Whert' end wh...-, targ~ araJc lt1du5tr1ali~
d f,.rmlng e:iaall; and fNIUlrt>a
l'ltlplu)'ml!nt of l'l'/J>l)nal or yc•ar•rout1d
labor, demand for auch labor
11:roup a lwmi::

8
~

wc,uld be II n;itur1tl ~n-",qUMltt- ot h,a
wurk. Whet1
hr>t ahbey n..,,ch<;,11
Cl'rtacn 1ze four to twelve memlx,Mi11
-..parat,- and sa l'l&ewhcn, lo
m1.ke a new tound• t!on, ,1m dc>J)Cndrnt
on the ~nlnl abbey unlil such a time

b

7. D1.sout.ir-,111' 4trg I., Id hulrJUlg 1111 uridetnQCl'atl
e a.nd Un»cial.
8. Whefl' l~r1c,•liCalc pro,tuet,on I.S nf"('t'Sllty
11nd 1dvls1.ble. enrour..,,.. the
u,,, of t'OOf)<'ra l.Jv..- tcchniqut'll with local owncrshlp
und m .. na,t'l'nent
9. At all l1tne11 encourage e<xiper111,vea q II mellnll
of 1ntcllectual. m<>tal nnd
ma ll' riul advanel'rn,•n t

""'">·

than a IJetlflle, bul h<" hnpu Iha\ this
nrw lou.nd1.1)0(l Will be a fertil, SC('(!
lrom wh".h olht·u may rom~
~ 'IL'ds
Tht neflb of the Ch~h vc m•"Y

d mu.
Lin I Ill

of the fa111 h"m" for nunu,11111: drone
nd .,.,t, 1,ll<.>m• farn,ty 1lf, ;. the rea..,., for the unlv 1.! 1nlt'TN1 ,n land
u and rnn,J w1·lfllre. A un1qu,- n1l•f.,in.'Lhi11 •xista bc•h,,....-n the hfflkly ILOrl
th" V<>t'.otion tf IIJl'ttcuh1.1r,- Tht> farm
ill tht n ,u,,.. tuib,tat of the f,.rn1ly. Tht>
family'1 ""t'lfar,• mu.st thtti·f,r,- hav,e
th,- fir: t ooruc,ilua!Jt,11 ll'I ~ m.1,- and

r---•· ··~·- ---... .::== ==== == :;:,

and

And ,t w111 only aft.c-r
tlw mosia,;t{' fJo!II d...-lmttl thut Europe
· t 11.-1 fajth. He dre,nu of dotting
Am,..ri,· 1 ,,.,;th ~ru•ll monagteru $ and
pn,,rca und,-r the approval ot Jo,:aJ
bi1hop~ to 11,c,rk with lhem on tht> par-

!!

~:i"t~~"- '~:;'..
r~{"(h~e:c i 1
human bt'1np Tiwrdnrt all hurn11n b..ln .. p , - " I! rtM n~1un,.I na:ht t.o
have an
to l'rC',ottd natural rf'-

Inf-•

tl<'Ular ll<.' '<b or th('

-------'

)afl(acn lng.

H FYO~D PJ:R<; 0!-;ALIT\'

-Le-11'1.t

Th t,,
,- and
,v.km11
1'11 Obl,,tr• , ,dolln · .11•r~
C8· ur>heThC'
bo,,q
¢e 1'1\-!..sog,••·
aw ,li,bl,• for lbe
Ahbo,y
Tb t Lt ndilit 1./hrary
Ne.,. !;ubial!e Abl>,y
Subiaco, Arkansas

~ ~ffl'1Etl.r.:"o~...;.~,..':+.-- ...t....tir.·z.:-+-,.¼$J~ ~:~.l,'l;!Jr~~w.~ r~

family

"-<g•

d,u1,1 hou.. ,og crlf>d,Uona: 11nd eol!ecuve

II . Urge thaL Waf(t-9 ,md housn,i;: for the laboa·,
d ~ t and JU: I cLo-.. waau,, m,d poor h11u. mg on the 1m11l f11rnu be
to [()w.,, th,, rt•w11rd :and 11.indard~ ol l1v1ng fo r u,,. rarm lubor,:r knd
of the family.type fann, r,
Oringins h.11 own fami ly Ja.bo r mtn COmJX•litJun
,.-,111 thf' poorly p111d
hired hand.)
12. Ext~·t>d so,:,ml ac,curlt:,, pr,,vJ.&it1n», p11rt1e1,l11rly
h..- .1 hh, old age and survivors' insuranro. w !11.nn J>«Jplc ""d oth,
r run,J d"'-•lll'fl
JJ. curumumll!'S
i)(,velop loea/ly
owned and eontr.-,ll~d busin,
.
11nd mdu,try ,n run
~

14 &,roural:e d<'velop,nmt o t u,,. '·une fwt on
111,J and on' foot m the city
ty11e ol liv ing at

gr...e tJy a d v.on
to the family wh1·11 adt-qua te
ca.h 111C(UTLe ,a -'"'ll red from workt.agl'OWI
Ir\ 1ndu1try ur t'Omme~
15. Ma ke l•nd R!ltlen11,n L poeaJ bl1> for retuml'd
and d 1.,l)l11ccd war
workers t broua h J)toP'"r fl nanclal a nd educ.alL<mal
plannm,i;. provtded

sold,,..r■

qu1hfitd peopJ., so deaira i nd 10und arr:inc1m1cmt
""" be mad, ·

TUkN AWAY FROM EVIL ANO DO GOOD;
SEEK AFTER PEACE AND PURSUE IT.

-flol:, Rule.

September, 1915

YOUNG AMERICA

Chatting With
Father Michael

Joe's rather was a wicked man who had lo:.l himself m his bw1iness. He often spoke to Joe of things \.hat were puzzling to the small
boy. He was a Catholic in name only, and wanted his son 10 grow up
in a c:chool where religion and pricsL<; were not allowed. So Joe en-

tered a public school.

y,,';',.:.'

~::":."k'h~";~:ii!~

0~~'.•~:;gw,:•t:i',
11 favor --n~d. h,· Mid. "may I take reli{(IOll~ ,n3tnu·lio ... 1,k,· ti\<' trit of th<'
boy~• f t~..-1 Jlkr, "n oUl<'fllll witho1Jt

::;~~:~rt,~;~~:~~i .~

·/t

1
},!\~~-r.;..
rel\? No I w,11 Or>\ alJuw it. Jusl learn
~ 1111}~u,.~a~"~1~:' 1,d,.~::"!h: !o~J1i~~~

Wll>

,Ju., wl'nt (ruo, the rnum 1:1d. hut
»n!lO t ,rgot )u1 d1&11pp,,intml'nt in hi1
hu~y J,t,, of pl:,y 1<nd ~tudy
Ou,· dny the pri,-st of lhr pl•r:sh
chureh pa:;11.'d by the puhlie ,dux,1 It
w1<S l1lllrsday ,md the hr,y, ""fr(' ph!.yIng hal'•h,,ll. He watrh,'U i;ilrntly fnr
a f.-w minut.,,, and tllf•n wrnl ,,p to
Joe. Lm·lnr, hiJI. hnn,t ~n Jr,e·~ sh<•uldrr.
he 1a,d kir,dly. ""Why du you not 1110 tn
our p.1-rochlal •rhool. mr boy! You ue
a Cuthohe. al'('-n't you!""
•·Ycs. Fathl'r I am II Culholic .. J~
n pli<"<l. '·but my lath<"r will not ~r•
m1lm<·IOJ!(I tht•I'('-."
~aut rlidn"l h,• ~iv,, hit <'du~at1on
frr,m th,• good Sisle1"11"
Ye11, he did. Bui he Ba)'ll It's not l1('ce0<: ary for r boy. H,:, IIUYI that rdi,rion
Is a lot of f<1olishne,<a, nnd thnt \h"
mc>6t 1m1,ort;,.nt thinl! 1s 1n J,.n,n how
to run a blli!lnta" N"plled JD(> ""'IIY
"C;," I 6'~· YP<IT fat!wr~
Al whnt
li,.-. .. ~• t ~ 11rif'fl a~k"'-1
..Thi~ evttiinc RI <"lght r,'rlock."
About ,•il(ht n'el()('k, Jm• w;ui ~\.aml•
ln1t 111 thr wlndo1>, ~nd hl.s hl'art
skipped a bt-a\ u hr, 5ilW the priest
cominQ:. He op,m<>d the door for him,
and rnth<·r )llllted hi~ ehC(·k ln R
fri,.ntlly nuu,ner. Finally Jo,,'1 rather
l'><m(' ""d shut h11T1Sl'lf in II room wilh
tl1e priest. Joe waited oul!iide, with his
ear to Uw key•hole.
•Why will you not allow your aon lo
1110 lo the parochial acehool~ "He 11 s in•
e~re, lntellljj:tint and enjoys play. 1f
you leave him without rell(ion. l<)ve of
God. end knowledjj:e of hill duties. you
are worklnii for his destf\lci.ion."
Jo,••, fol.her 1<nswt•r<.'d the pries\ ma
Ji.e:ht, easy mnnnOi' r. but empha1ieally
~efus.ec;! In liliten to the priest's plrnd-

un •PPY, hut lhc fault will be youn"
J"Tom that dav. Joe bt-gan to "han11,:,
l-1, would mO<"k his oomp~nions. He
Jl"l'f"W dosrespe<"tful nnd di'!Qh.-dient.
ThrN' yl'al"ll latrr he lt>rt home after
bP;ng .._.h,pped hy his [~t11l'r. lfo joined
a hand of i,lO<><l•for-nothing fellow~
l'lnd hvl'd on what tht'V nole. Wh,·n he
was ~everit<'en years old. h" was r11.u)lh\
by the po!ke. But since therf' wu no

r;r;:it.~::~: ~h!r.P~:e wi:e:~!

.

♦

♦

[:~·;~~~~t~:~:.~ih~tf~~l'.!t~i
him to tli• th.,Jr, 11nd ••n•brn,·00 him

~i';_-'J~;!. ~:~-e~•~• 11;:.~ i~• ,l,';'1;,rd"

Out not all thoae wlln 1row up ,.,!th•
out ~li11:10n rl"<:e1ve th,· 11:rac-, In du•~

September Spotlight
On September 8. w..- e-,,1,·hr.ih, th,·
btrthda}" of the only hum1111 l><"in,t ,.,ho
wa~ concdved without thr ~tnl11 ttf Or•
h,:in~l Sin. Ld U• honor our li{'IIVl"nly
Muth•·r on h .. r h1rt!1day. ,,nd thank
God for givm11 u, so i:reat "moth, r.
Th<' Holy Crti•s of J"1Us had ht.'Cfl
-~rried aw11y from J1•r111<1,lrm. hu! thr
Kmp,•ror lh-r.-chus wr,n it ba<:k 11nd bt·
a:an to curry 11 up Iv Calvary. ff<" waa
held back hy a pownfol {om., 11nd
01
11 th
/.
!\k~
h!lre-footed up tht' hill. On S,·ptrn,b(-r
14 ottlJ!ll the re-ut of thr Ex..1lt11hnn or
!ht• Holy Crosi;.
Tiu· Bk-ssoed Virw;i,1 "ufkrc·d mueh :,~
the· mother 11! thf- Sa\'i<>u.r. Wt- are ,.._
m;nded nf her .suffl'ri'lp on th<' fn.<t
ot the $cve11 Sorrows ol th!' Ol,:,8"ed
VirRio Mary Scptembu 15
SL Matthew, une of the twelve Ap,•
tics. receives our prayen1 on S,- pt!'•nher 2.1. He wrote on.- of the four Go,:.
ll"'ls. and b pk\ured with a hum11n fa.-e
becalll!'-' he l>eg1ns h;• Gospel by \rac•
Ill/( the 11nee11tor1 <>f J,:,sus.
The word 'Michael' m,·~n5 'Who Is
llkl' God'. On Seplemb(.'I" 29 we pay trlh~te to the glonou~. archtm&<"l who wPI
vu:torious over L1Je1for and tht• h:!d an•
a:rls
St. J,·rome liv,·<f most r,f hl~ lifo in
P111Natinf-, neat lkthl<-h<"m. ff••k he
wrote the Latin tran1Jat1on of
Sible, known all th, \'ltlgute. whkh tht'
Chureh adopt<..'<!. His lt'ast IX"<;U!ll September 30

f:'td o~:"h~ rfch~fo1.~ ~d u:.1

tl,,.

Thur I~ 011Jy one w1y hy which rnan
tan protetl himsel f !rum himself from
power and \·laJ,n«. That I, throush
monllly. Unle1111 1hr UM: of ato,nie
11ower br ruJded by a ~n.,e of rlJ;ht
and wronr ,by a llt'n~e uf rt.q,on.-.Jb,Jity
(From P◄•·ont•)
lo C:od. mankind M!emi, doomed 10 detslble /or tt, , 'wllrld to cummlt w11rld trucUon
'>Ulelde
\Vf han .,.,n In our limn how J:OY•
nnment~ have abandoned mora.l/1. II Is
¥alu lo ho1,.. lhs l they wilt of thrmi;t,IVl!I, aeN'11t morahlJ' as a plde and a
,11eul acaitbt Wh kh tllc re wa,i Httle or 5uprtme
of ro,·cn1ment. Both
ou dd rn•e fur pto1,lr rH•rywhere. Allied andnorm
Asls nati11ns ha~e u,wd In
!'Ja red In the handl! of men subject to the
of the war Indiscriminate
I'"' 1110~, sreed 11.d h•te, ii made II 111d courae
Ja lu rt1tio11 bombh11 and ha,·e appo:,..,.ihte lor l nil human b61n£:s to bl11~t 11rov,d
ut
&11vt.
labor for U1e con~1e world Jn111 obllvlvn.
QU<'red. Roll, arc vh,l•tion!J ol 1h, God·
given, lnallen.abl, rl1l1\lj lo ur, aod II•
bl>riy with whlcli the Creator ha• endewed every human being-. Th, monllrous eseeat!I of tfltlrr and b is /libU
ire a demomtr:u.lon ot to ..-bat drpU..,
of moral deu1da1Jon a sonrnmcn1
eant:111.
Wh:11 h1111c have we then! Thi,: a
mo ral anll rrll i:toru «volullon In the
hc.arlll or men l'\·e,y...,•hc~. There can
bl' uo mas,; cunver,,luu. nu n1a,,.,• r ct um
to the mot-;ihly 011 which the ci ,llixa•
lion or the Wtt.tern World wu tuurdcd.
Our hoµe lies In br>nfi111 batk lndivi•
du aJ5 to God and respect ot Iii!> bw11.
Chri~tlanJtr b the only force In hi~lory that hu Droved ltRII capable of
tnn.dormlni: :iodcty and of ov,reom•
Int UV\laery and ba rbarls.n1 in ,Hry
da.a ol soeleti·- It a l11ne HO IMplre
and t each men tht.lr moul req~•~·
blllty in \lie use of atomic powu.
•·o, you and me the way Is clear. We
eannot , hlrk our share in the work o(
mall.inc 111,- world Christian. For 1h11,
re,,.I, we tin he at peaee. Chrl~I hu
tho•en a~ and ,.e ba~e ehl;>!lrn C hrl!;t.
And thouah Uie world de,;troy lbelf,
W' t' shall 1111,, fut "he who btHe,e, in
:'lie, even lt he dir, he ~ha ll lh-t."
- YAX (From P'III• UIW)
11 11 not lltteMarJ' lo b, 1.e~<dn,l~1h!
~r<• 1
!Ith an entncly mnt,rlal
in ch,1rl/. ,I th, <>V<'t :.II M.,v,•rnm,·nt
a,,
oue ra.,e11 th e future. No tru, f'hrlsud
,ut 1,Jnnts ond anunala,
of the t:111vu,"; and Prineipah11<.., lhn,, a,, btmie~ U,,t
ure both m1>ttr!al llan can be a PCSl>imist, tor Ju~
Archa11~ !, ar«• Aci11,la al(• 11•n·n I
a rc rhNJ on ll•f ,tars i nd beyond the
ticular mi.'-,'°" <>r cha.re•-" tu ""rry
Ual'll. •:"'" lo I rnattrla l ttllllt'. ure in
1
"ut 'ICC<'nlin11 to o.,.i-~ pl~n.
our tln,es prumi">n lo he ,.,rdtln1 and
111,:-hcr J11kl!eet11all) U14n !111111
fnn hr;1r \h~ d,,....~t re,,-mbhmce to ln t~r,-.rtlnr.
Ang<"IJ p,)UI· uud,-,:"tundmg 11nd fn(' li"J Tnua lhl· pattern uf creati"n iii
Thi' l11ventJ,m11 and dr.·elr,nmeat,
,_,,rnplt k. rising ,LlE'P by ~tep from the 11rl..;11,r aut ur lbe ~lrh.~ and '"u,,..,;u,-a
of w·ar will 1radually chana:e the cha•
r.::~;:~>:,t1~••ls;1~:t ~;•~~ur:
J)Ure, rirnlrr ot "n•ndar llvior. The n,xt
0.•t Lnn\ lcll- 11'1 tl1a\ th•• AngE"l~ K"C- live run may .. ,.,.11:, he u d.iff"1eot
~~ kn-:,wl..dgo ""'0<'11 fmm inbum
l!i, f,,, ,,r the F,th .. r in h,aver,. H<'nc~ f"'m pre-war day~ a.~ th,- ant.omoblle
tlu-y ct (:,,,-1 foe., i,~ f11c, In th,.. b..•- a.-e wu different frum the bor;f"•a11d11
~~;;;~
tifH ~b,,.,·. Tiu-" h;,ppuwsa1, "-·hlch is l)u,r,:, d1;r5.
men. ,md n,:,C't'.'15ary ru1ur1: even~, th;">.t 11bnw .th,· ua1ure
However, one lhi111 is clear: u·il
the Angel and "'
Is. tvenl!i tliut ur..- not dl'J')<'nd,,n\ upon It p,<.~llcrpat1011 tn of
God'1 awn lifl' ,md forn:s are at work ,\trywhue. c ,·en in
ha1,p1n,...... w·us IO.'On by the good An- our own batk y1rd. They a.rt molt
1
~ot1
;(1'11 m tho grt..1\ 1<'-sl of their fid .. lity a lert and qutrk to use th, teehnolo,iul
thoughts of the heart, nor future madr· wlwn 1.u,•d..r tthell,.d
and lndustrla l dev,lapmentll than U,,
and to
e\'en\s which, depend for u,eir O<'C'Ur• l~!her with hi~ follow·,n wa, eaflt ·nlo force,;; fur Kood.
rence <>n t.he fl'C'C w,IJ of God or m~n. h,:,ll
1hr 1,roh lem ul llvln,c lo1tt!ler :n
TheR 1tr,· known only 10 God.
,
puee a.:•d h"ppln....,.: Is a problem ol
11ur OhllnUon to th, A:n1eb
Angell, ar!' able to rornmtJnleuti· w ,th
w,.,_ ~:>v(· .. v~I)· f'Cil"',n and mot,v,:, ju,tlce Dntl charily. l'rople :are at p.eace
t'lleh other. !,;,r w,· r.,a<f in Uolr Sc-r!p- to luvt' !ht· An,i~l• anll Nl)(...,wlly
our and lulpp_,. wh,n Hl'h ( i\' .... lhf othtr
ture, "They crlt'(l one to the oth.,.hi•
due In the warmth of Chrf~tia.n
vwn Guardk'ln A!"Jgel. Thil. Jm11v,mly
luvr. Ti•c pro',Jer•• of bulldln, a world·
ir'.~~--~;-~~es~n~:;ph;:n. wldf ju.i,t llnd Wllnr pea« I~ rnlly 11
ass, I.~ Ufi ,.., our t,·mwr;o.] 11!!airs wlu-o eo11glon1enitlon of lhouo:ands and thuutongue or l!el>:-et,, 11 ill certuin 1h1.t th<"y 1hi_sis.lurnurl.~mJ1:gl>Od .rcpebth,, ""-Od!I of rommunlb·-wlde, little probart not eup11bJ., of '"XJlrM111ng id,-.,, 1u "-VI\ !p,ril.l th;,t ott.nck ;uu;I -«'k to dL"S· lem~ of jusl.ie, and rh1rll)'.
11n extamal, "<'n.~ibl, minner.
It ls my jah a11d your Job to work
!roy our Juu~ •"101f'l!JLI huly thOU1thls
En.lo:, lhe BeaUflc Vision
fur ju~tl~ Intl 1Sharlty i.n qur 11wn IIUI<"
II Ill alt0Jt<1th,.r filling thut God Jhould ~:l<~uh1~::}: ~~;;rica~::::.l~t;:~r
world of dally lh-inf. When thou',llnd!I
hav<' <"l"l'at('d An1wla. In l.'r<"11tlon. th<"r!'
uoon thous:and• Join ;n lhls ellorl. thebig world problc.ru will b.: wind.
There art lnJu~tl«s a ll 111011,.d 11,c.
Y,t few of U.1' a re u1111elfl~h tDOllf'h 10
eial mann..r nl th,,- moment of dNlth cet out on a Un1b and war anlnst
;md ertrri~11 our aouls to purg;itory or tl1em.
I have hrard men fllSli an d f11m, 3ud
to h~avcn
Th<' loVP ol 1hr G11ardian Angel for eu'IS about unJusl and evil condition.•.
\'d when II came to a showdown tlie,its 11ppo,nt,:,d soul i.s like the Jove of o
would not IHI one lin,:,r to ehan1e
\TUI> latlHI 111 lh ~t it !ll'l!kl lo prov1dr
for oil 111 1w,-d.s; like \ht> love of II dear those condUlonM and lo work for a
mother in that ii h,1, a moot U,oder af- Christian sorlal order in their own
f,"<:lion und car~ for it.s human ch11rge; eommunltles.. On the c11 ntrary th,y
and hke the Jove of a brother in that w&1uld ht. the fiMrl to beap ridi<cule and
,t s,,ek,; tu 111uide, protect and ensure criticism. c,n the effort.
We eanuot b, Christians acceptable
the soul's «impanionship 11,•,th ii ln the
to ('hrl~ t uni..,,."! we .,... uot onh hearfamily "' God throu1hout etemlty
ers but also doers a( th" w·ord. We 1:1111Ll vlnf with The An1els
Sint:i> we . arP so ck,sely and !nt l- nol be Jsobllonlsllj and stand a,Jd, saymately as10:11:11tL'<i with thl' An(c]s. we lug that the evil that 1$ 1znong us ls nu
l<hould ,·enHate tht:m by seeklnK al- ooncern of ours. We are eithtr with
"'"Y" to a,·<>id what c,!frnd~ and 10 do Christ or aplnst Him. Wt. art. b)' God's
whut p:,d.<'."I Ui.-s.- rep.--ntnltv,~ ut t.,.,.,.,~., ,. ""~ ~,.,11-,.,,, kttper.
N"othiug l·as wcaktned a.nd dlsuedour Heavenly Father who :ire 1111 pur,ty an,t bnltnt'9!1. Since their puw"ra ittd Chrlstlnlty mare thao the fact that
by nature for ,xcell our own :ind ainee so manr cra v,-n and eowanlly mw
their innurnce with God ia very grN,L ha\'' called them~,lve,i Chrlstlan,,
,.-1,ne lbe lr whole llvt:11 ha,·e been little
we should proy to them with oonfi
m&1rt than selfish and &r«dy self
denee ind call on tht·m in every need
Pmally, since tla,y are more loving s,,rvin!:". Ch rist said 1h11 He ume to
and faJthful thm-: our dearest a11d m·11r- ea,t fire upon the earth. Self-,tyled
"Chrbl
i:<n" 1neo and "·um,n without a
n;I !rirmls on earth ,,,., ,-hould culti.
flarne
ln their hnrL• ror the s preacl of
vote o ~r<·at and lovio111 dcvot,nn !n
Ju~tlee and rharit~· ue liar, to 1h,mthem. We nt-vn ~row too (l]d or wiH
w11rld.
lo omit fmm dail~ prayers t11at be,,u- ~elve,i and to all
tiful laltl<· pray,,r ·1, ~rncd in "hildhf)o(I
'I r<"C<•in'<I a lt'll"l' st3t'nlll ·nr ~uh
de{~gcl ,;if God. My Guardian dear
scr,phon 10 n., Abbey ,\leQall" heel
1
To "'horn His Lov., «immit.'I me here· :~~~b,:,~-11~:''\,.::t~\.!~
0 !.n~
Ev"r th,~ d11y be at my sid~.
· read !t and enjoy it very mud "
To l.Jght. lo guard. to n.tle smd guide.
-'.'lhll!
AND ,u.:FPSE TO AMEND LET lll~t In" DF:POSt:D ANU ANOTHt:n PUT IN rus PLACE. - Uol y Rutr

~!~~~;;~~t~
'~;~~~~;·"·if!:

♦

~ut1r 7,7:'1Ji~•t 1(K.r~v;t,~'~,t~

Ill ~',•~~ 1

with hlll gun. On the w11y 10 the ehait.
Jne wa, happy nnd ll~kNI. •II lo liR)' 11
little pray,r for him. H,• pn,misro to

happily, Thc·y 110 \•O <in<! on m their
"' 1"krd wayij
hutmc God and men
Why~ Bet-au"" th<•y huv,, .not had _th,
clumc..· lo Rel a lrul· Cath.,111· 1_.-lut"at,on
Thank God evrry _day for )'"Ur ucut
privl!l:•11,• of l'x-mg ms1r11.,tL-d wdl m
the- truths of your reh1u,n. Stud~· hurd
und learn all you eo.n CSO t.h~t on. latn
J,ft you m~y he ;, t~w•ab1dm11 cotJU'fl
3n<i " l ■ <thful eru!d of God

TUE ABBF.Y MESSAGE

n,•ture l.tken olnrlni ~ununer Uoy~• Camp at Subiaco a., 12.5
buu
prcparin,r In leav, un I plcule to a lake or 1tru.m.

w,r,

Wholesome Rural Recreation
lly Re,•. Joseph , •. l"rbaln
Tiu· l,,rk nf . uil.,hl,· tl'Cn·"hnn h,11
n (UH" of thf• e:ni.llt', why many Pf'O•
have ]pf\ th" <'<>U!)lrygide .lnd
nved lo the citJl!fi.
With tfw ndvent o! labor-saving machiner~. form IX"'Pie are having more
l,•1s11rc hm" and I.he prnbll;'m ol atlral'ti,·e and whol<-s<>mr n'<·teatinn i~
beMnning mur1· and mon· arutr
lu th,· pa~!, too many rural lt"!lder1
hav..- tri<'d to 1&pe th1• stanJardil<'<I ree,...;i\mnal programs of thr lar11e city
w11h its highly dcviaed "'1mmerclal oaPt'<:I Tn some Jocollti"" II wo• thought
1w<:~-:;,ary I.O lntrodutr .,p,...1~l11,'(J r,·h,~

pl(•

September Sticklers
(;rad"-''• 7. &: t:
Write a rompmition or not more
!h;m 100 words on "Hr,w I Spent My
Sltmnwr Vae11\1on"
But hl'r.,•a the
eau:h: "'-"' how mony t11nl!'li yo11 can
mak" 1hr, kt\('r "E" OC('Ur ln the eomp<><itinn. &·sun-that your atory makes
~ente. Til<' thr,:,, who hnve the mOl<t
numhcr o( "E's" In a i:ood compoe1tion
'"•11 n•e,,:,h•e N valuable prl~e
Lawer Gra.dei:
Get out y{)IJr Goo,:raphy hooks nnd
try t,, fmd 1111 the dtles and towns m
th,:, United Sc.ates whieh are named after saint.<. or an! related lo your Rliglon. Be 1ure to Jive the state they are
in. Here are a eouple ol e>Wmp\es: St
Lou•~. Mo .. nnd Corpus ChrL~ti. Texas
N<>w ""'-' how many otheni you cw,.
Lind. A Pl'rrnliful prizeawoltij the thre,•
brsl<"nlrl~
Send your ,ntry not later than Scptrmher 2.5th to:
i~~n\u1Ta~ic1bbcy
Subiaco. ArknnJllli

AUGUST READING CHAJ.VIP
June Rutter. SL Libory, Ill.
Duritlg th<· romm., .,.hn,,J ~·••.>r. ~"(' how mAny of the followinB books
you r~n r(•ad. Ifs ~ good way to round out your e<lucALion. and have 11
<'hancl' lo w111" prize :,t the same time
Tt"~ ea,,y I.O win; just follnw thr, simpJ,, rnll'!!. Ch,..,,k out any book from
the Young Am,:,rlr;">. Lending Library. Kerp it 10 days, or until you have
f!n!,hed reading it. Write ;, book report ,,r not more than 1$0 worda, ex•
pla!ninJI: the 1tory of the hook. A beautiful prb.t> will be Aent I.O the writera of the three best r,i-por~. A<"ldrea your rcquesta lor books, and your
book ttports. lo
l'ounr Amerio. Lend!n r l.ihrary,
N,w Subiaeo Ahb,y,
Subiaco, Ark.
You may eh00$C from the follo"'in-' Uat of liUcs;
LIVES OF ThF SAINTS
Keel>"r of lhe Glte
Hero ol the nm$
The White ltnlt"ht
Fablol1's Sisters
Chrlst'.s LllUe On ts
Patron Salata for Glrlt
Twenty-One Saints
Lad of L1m1
Patron Saints for Bo:,s
A Shepherd and a King
Our Lady of Lourdt:$
Th e M"n Who Dued ll ~

hhe
acquainted with l\,m ruf!inns. who
w·t"rl' n,uch "-'On<e than Joe. One day all
three ..,..-aoed
F"~ !h,. next twr1 v,:,ars thrv liv,:,d
b•· thett and robbe.rv. On the last robbery he ,ttcmptcd, h!s vktim refu,i;,d
to :1111bmit. Joe shot him Ir, «ild-blood.
but wa~ cnught that very dav And
then he- had I.O h<"af the awful oenlrnce
of the jud)le: ~ath in the ,:,ledric
cl10ir. A1 hl' awaited the dreadful day,
Joe was furlOUB. He awore, laua:hed.
cursed God and man.
Bui one day. the door of his "ell
opened ond a venenible p~iest en\er,.,d
J oe im"<LI"'"'"' hr ~RW ~ .. Ain thP l'ri~t
who had vi.sited hi, home several yeara
VOCATIONAL BOOKS
be.fore
"Well, my friend!" the prlest sald in
• friend ly voice. " You Ir('- a Christian,
and have no doubt made your F!rat
ADVENTURE BOOKS
Communion."
Tom Pi.1reJr
The Good. Rad B<>J'
Tlie Sea-Gull'1 Rock
No, Father. T haven't," Joe rep\lcd.
'nle Yeq Brothen
Chlld~n of ~tar1
Tbe Pirate's Prb()ncr
" J don't even know much about my re•
Toby• ■ Sluidow
C.-- and Crowns
The 'hip ta Nlean.fUe
ligiun. You see, Fathn my Dad would
Love Your Enernle,i
not pc:-rmit me to go to a C.. tholic
The Q-oeen•• Ne phew
The Children of CllDa
school. so I was e-rlueat('(!. without r-eMaron
The Pindmr ot Teny
The Cblqnltan Festini
llgion In th<! public &cllool."
Three llldlan 'hlu
The Cabin Boy1
BU..,.lvl.llia Post Offiee
The priest l{avc hlm a eateehi5m and
The Shipwreck
Red and White ~
Sldya, the Faithful Son
began a:ivlng him lnstruetioni. From
The Ghost of Kine.tom Come
that time on Joe was I changed man.
The Ba$Comb Boya on the Gridiron
H, oo longer cutRd, but instead stuThe Transplant!n1 of Te~e
In the Tent,i of the Mahdi
died his c:iieeh i.sm. He wanted to reThe 8eeret ot the Bookshop
Oath of tht. Huron Chleflan
ceive Holy Communion on the last day
l\lary Rose II Boardln& Sthool
Patsy Goes to the Mountains
of hill J;r... The doy finally nrrivPd. J oe
Blies8ffl
Are
the
J\lerdful
received his Lord on,t God v('ry piou.aThe Slaves 11l the Sultan
Jy and made a lon111 thonk£11ivin111. Be
TI111, 11-lysterlous Doftnv1y
The Tt11ting of Al Bascomb
thenpriest
enjoyed
good bre11kfut
the
The
irel_
hid aprepared
of _
the _
Slaves
for him which. , _
_An
..,.c.
ot _
I.he _
11-tanor
_ _ _ _Daughters
...c,_ _
_ _ __,
Wt: o•:uEVE THAT TU£ DtvlNE PRF.SENCF, IS EVERYWHERE.

-lloly Rule

creaCinnal leader.i tL:ith the rellull that
the program was fr('QUently too expcns1v<• and li><> eumb,r,omo fo1· rural P\.V-ole
It is true that rurnl peopl,:, h,iv, func:la_ment.ally thr, ~«ml' <'n<'tl(Y and II cei-1.lm rt•81lL'lll!Of"M thul urban people
have. Nev,•rtheleu. ,.,w,ronment and
<'•rewn.&U<n"'-"' dv d!f(l.'renu111, thcl:r
hasic m'<'d'- and thr m~nncr in which
they Ire I:<' b,_, m<"L Thu~ lh, problem
of l'ef're.il1nn for rural peopl,· ia given
II ~pe<:1111 charad,•r hy their rural environm~nt
ThOM' li.,ing 1n smaller
lown1 and villag,:s w,ll hr,ve m,,r,:, opi>Qr\U11itt"'1 t•J satisfy tl1dr vark>ua rern•ohnnal nl·eds than those livin111 in
the np,.•n cuuntry
Thi.> eommun (~>mplnil't .. mc,ng cc,untry ~plr hll8 bu:n thl't thrl"i.l l~ no
pl;ol'l' tn J:O or m,thinlj: lo do. Unfortuna.tcly the wmm,n:11tl-minrlf'd cntert.,,ner~ ha"l' ea11tt.al1:wd on thl.s unhe11ltlty. situi:iti,m Qnd hav._. built up
over night innumerable road•hou.set.

:v~~

1~!1i;.nswa~{id~nc~~n\ a~
multiphed with their tables and ht!olh4
dance flnor and "canned .. musk Some
arc equipped for floor shows and with
11amblin111 rooms.. ~·or th, man part
th<'Y esc:11pe JUd,rrnt rea:ulatlona and
oon,oqUPnUy are OJ)m alt night with
no reatrlctions exoc,pt th011e which ue
mad, by the. own era. Such pl11,.,... are
becoming daily rendezvous for both
you th and parenu.
Thia stat~ ol a!!llin. so forei,n lo the
Nllm and simp_lieity of life on the land,
offers a de!uute challenge to oountr:,
palrtors and rural leaders everywhere
to ,:,x,-rt ever)'. infhK•nce"_ to prov;de
proper n,c-rcalton11l foc1hti,a of the
right kind for country people
Seed for Yarl:;;h Hall
The1-e are- all soru of tbinp that can
be done. Ruri,.I entertainment ihould
bt-gtn in the home cirelc. M1111lc. sing.
Ing, folk dancing 11nd 11ame1 in which
parent.II and children all take part can
do much to sa\lMy the ,.,.,,11] instlncl.11
ot play. ComP<"lltive games with at-.
tractive prizea follow('(! by a tnstylunch will 1\way1 brine forth the demnnd for Rnothu party.
Above all. every Nral parith should
have II community hall with tadlltics
for dan!X'li, indoor . 11po,u. picturea,
ga~t'tl aud . drnmal.lcs. A properlyt'qu,pped pansh hall is the only comp,:,t,:,nt way I.O met the evil of the
roadhouse and the att.rac:tion ot the
nearby city. But to be usurcd of succell5 the rural l)Ulltor end hl.!i committee
w:m have to lox their ingenuity to provide amwtmL•tH t'qUally 111lr.1ctlve but
of a fir more wholesome nnd cultur.l
nature than that of the commen:ial
world.
When Catholic m"1'l entl womM,
boys a nd a:1rl$ lln, brought tog,ther under proper 11usp1c('S neither the Chun:h
nor the N11tion need fear an unreuon•

be done as _hi$
proved In many
pla~. lt ,. to be hoped that rural
leader11 a.re actually seeing the handwritinfr on the wall and art. preparing

lo meet the problem pr11el ieally and

enera:etkally. Only in th ili way can we
hope I.O retain our people an the land
and keep alive their loW! tor the "full.
e r life.. which only the lw,.d CD.n offer.
(Prellll rele1111C of Nit'! Cath. Rural
Lile Conference.)

::~£
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TUE ABBEY ME88A GE

Godliness
Godliness
POSTW AR RESOLU TION'

uWith mal~ ID•,ard none,
r •ty for an. with fimmo . In wlth ch.a·
the rl1h1.
• God gws w tu M!e the
rl1ht. lei u1
1tr,ve on to finll<h r.he
work wo art In
t.o bind u1, thte nuion'1
to cart
tor him who shall hllVII'wounds,
borne the bQl•
Ile. llnd fur hU Wtdow "nd
orph1t..,,
to do 1111 whkh m1y achievehill
and <.-hPr
bh 11 Ju~l and ]
n•
'l"IOl\ll OUt•
aelv<'S and with din pe
ho,.,,
Al>r,h.,m Lm rln

TIU; nu 11('1( JI.Nil 'rill'
WOkKJ: R
"Th,• Churt-h , tl" .,dvor,,t
· v,~lrur,
1ml rn
· ,,.,,1,1 ..
Whn,v
111, the
C'Dntn

,1,,.,a.

lnK Wu
wo1k1n

and 111,,

t, ffi'ny

the f11
1inr t
J.kd. h

Who
hu l'l{
""' m

Septem ber, 1'45

Go
Time ly New1 and Vjew 1 dle ssn ess

~rre Tweed w11 hidden, but
tortw-.
could not open hit mouth. He
died for
hill ~rlcan l1m.
•·0urtn1 the Japan F•ther Celvo rode •II over
1fvi111
people.
come.~
d mony ••ck
durln11
!hole thirty-tw o months c1lb
Pedro Alv,·ret, ju,,t 17, wa, brought to
prbon fur qu...-hon nc Thr,..,. the J ap
days llrh•r
he 11,unl,],. .I b.tck lo 1111 f11tlwr's
hll'<"din11 from II dtl&.O .,.6Undl. homo,
A d<0<:·
t11r ~;itd qu1rt]y, 'Oet
Calvo."
lie 11rr1vrd on Inn"' to Father
adm, ltcr tla
Last S:i(•ra1m11t. Thi.,,,., 1<l•·k
enll1 111
W3)'Sfl< X>Urrrd •flcrw ~h;odb
co,,n
t;iJ,r

n r.,,.

riu,·•t•on,ua

.-.r

Th
l>IJtbl. Auir. 11115A, r

,

a.:nt. 'iou m117 not \Vl..h to cal/
ary'', but Germ11n1 are dolnt ,1 "Slavforttd labor for Rllllll&n , Without
pay
- Life, Au1 Z7

\Vflfl'..N MASON RY Rl!LI:S
Since 18? I Muonry h1- W1<.>ldl-d
a,,
•lmast abl(,Juh• power ,n Owotem
ata,
l11ra~:.l of the Centr•J Att11erlca
n Nalluna
The Church hat bc.>en ham!>< ,x,,J by 1:lanJ 0<> r~u,iuu
J, y ,1 would be nec~r,yorder11. To-.m m •!On Jund t1> f nd u tu 10 to
p,,n,11t'l.
for th, · ••IX' 1,1r1,/1r
80.0rll) ~nots
without I P.,.t ,r oc.·h, <l· tMa,s
but d unly once II month • ('rk,.
pr,, :rt tJ ffl Ill fnl'n!'d t<, devriw.,nd th,•
Ill ..,..t
f!O rO utht'r C:itt,oJ
of th, pn1
rJ, .. ht
~I l .u ul~ Rl',:i,ltr , Au

BUI\(,; J"t:Rt Fl"T
I IK•· GOD I~ l't RHTT

•·rom

]"'ii"

l!J.4'1.

,,a
hu d
n, , ,y /,
'' II ;~ tl ul, no! Ut )' !hut h,
tt,
th1 btlru-t.t ,.hJch ha.a bun rec.
,v,d.
t'

Th"' romman d

fl
/U.',l h
Yhedet >t
,.r prutnu, .. i, v. ,
till h•· i, vi •
u
,t. ·
..,>ff
oor
h1ch
111,,f,rs '>d
,,,-ry
I<>~ toff!H
1r tdul anti U1a1
swe,,i,1<;5
t rf f'fljO)'lt l,nh 111 to d,·,•UI

th

;,,
huml11og,
It ls a "°ul l\·h ch 11 h.a.,11
putt,m, auturol
. llr<•a. U><t1er_1m,- frod
und
n.,t,; -have letl nral,iht
bt."ll.Cllr.h tht• J,vel of Jlllva_a,•,i low
t,
;rnd H1ruahin u, WU Into n-dedll,to,,h1m11. ah..,w them Jvei, lo b.. IJ'lltc!ul "ho
for 3
,~rvK"t•
1111»<1 purely 'Sehr.'1: kll,hkt'il hi he, •I•
ln1r11t,t ud .. ii a hidtoUll
product or rmdc.
It b bo<Jtl,-s. ID ars:ut- ~I
H<:nce
ii
J■ th11l
<>f ut<>dPm warf.ire, or by wh,,i laj;l' 11,,. pruud J)eraon 11 bhlimed to rot,..
whom, th,· thi.1 11,, h• rece,~·•-d"
nld U-.ue rulett of war wenbt-net,1. H1, hidl"'S
violat..-d
The point II that Arn,r,c.r
~·ht,~
annuyed
thun C!'nn~n • hav .. t'nwrgvt.,i, no I
from thr,
In I rdrr to Jlipo-n,;c u,. m■ruh·a
hmnel with rlKi-lly dif6-n-n
from
t prue- fr:Jlitu<l, t.lw un,:r/ll< fuJ
tien and &landnr(I~ <>I
bl,- bt
•ui. mtux t~ 1nQt1vn on try to ,ma.
111,n(lr tn..,.rd~ ••tfwt1 Ar,ermUl.'•
Uu, µ:,r1 , t
pc,r•
th1, bumh ('arnp m1,, th ,.,,rid, ,. \Vhll'n UH Ir bent!!aC\< ►I, Thi,y • •arrh uut m
hurn111
I mfnult1 tol,p
"'-''• ,w
• '!I ·. s

',';ut\,~,.,~,d ~!\;~,'

"To brinr ont- aoul-no matter
how
bl11,·t, nd i:u Ji -lo lhP
lovln1. Yearn•
~ Heart o[ J<'Su-. ia worth
all lh<t
t,,. I ..,., ·, .,f vuur wh.,·,
gt'lhet. Think of lhe lll'f'at ;11 · Jlul t,
prlu paid
for
1111

.

,,

lte:.illera•

yt• 1Hrft-cl "
not "'le'II lie ,i:111,. .s, &.·
r , 11 "
. ,I
•it th, tu d,1 tht1 unpo, ,bll•. Chr, t ii 11:u •
VL~t \o mak1· us mt, ~~lur, s that c:.in
Church c,t,,.y th.at cornnii,.,,d. Ht• ~id fin the
nd lll"l fn.'f'ly {·\"... •f ,ta B,bJ,•) that ,.., wen, 'iodll'
nnd He b:
for 1n<t.111c-,• in th,· Unitt-d goml( to m.ik,· 1<10d Hill wt>rdJ
If .,..,
Stat< , f A,n,
C111 l:i•. ~ i &>,r- 1~1 Jlim for we c,in prevtont
luntl.....__,r,, '-'Ill~ a mmorlty
H,m. 1f
You wt, choo,;
l{p w,u make thv Je,o.blt"St
will not hnJ any !rare
conflict bo:- Hnd filthkn nf u1 mto a Jeod or 110d
tw~n Ule Church .,od nflht•
d(>.u_ •
<l.,u 1n1, r.d1i111I, ''""•{lr'llo
wurkin
-.m-ld."
l
tn-.iurt' , Jllll ,.t,n11: 11ll
with
-P,u~ XII in . · •ddn a t,
•u1·h en,.-rRY find 1ny andthrr,ui:h
wia,j,m,
6.000 Juve "•
Wol'k[ng wom,•n. SI. l,oub
,.-1• cann.,I now ima,r:me und
ftPClster .
a
TO IU!fNG o,T 510l'L
lo.:,al 11
humn
rountm
can ]iv.
fuith-

Godlessness
WILL NOT t.lFT A f' INGP.ll
"Anll-Se mlt.lun ill collectiv e
defom11t1on o r a wholt
for the 11lle1ect
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Htllo Folk:&.
Ou,-s,;; I"d bt-tter l<'ll you
nrWll riRht orr. rm not Polly,
Polly dl1•d. Th,, hl"at and h!s
wrrt too tl'IU<'b for him and

Abbo t Paul's Letter

~h':n d~in~ t~m~1~1th:: 1~
~tudyln1. Of «rune ht 1 not lhe- only
on,.. tb;at works with them There'a
Fath.-, Chr,,topher, h<-ad pr<'fect, FaU11.•r Raymond and F1ther Lambert,
-1111.ants. And thcre'.11 Fatb('r Clement.
tC'l"lor, and alt 1he oth('r father■ who
tt.1;1<'11 to hl'lp out on the Job
Oorl't ll• t to - fflU<"h or Fath('r Cyrll
durm1 thc wetk any more. II& drlvetr
the tchool bus bttween here and Morrlaln Bluff, t.1kin1 1bou1 40 boya to and
from .-hool. H<' stays dnwn thl're O\ ernr,r:ht but ii her(." te,chln1 all day
The- abl,ey hu a no; Subprio, Father 81:nedtct. He 1ue<:ffds Father BC'rnard who i• rnady 10 r('llr,:, Mier 77
ye,,,,. of l1f& and 5-t .,. a pri<-St. Fa.

the- Ad
b«'a.uw

My dear Friends and Benefactors :
old aae ~~
~ ~~~
hl" dil'd Whf'r•• h.- h11d bl.~n teD<'her a,,d DlrC'l"tft is with some hesitation that I
or <>f Studt<.-. for the put •ven'-'t
have announced the beginning of an ~ I ~~~,b~te~!l~f u~:r~::,~k~ ':;,;;,,~ year,,.
effort lo build an Abbey .Church here in lo Pully wh,.n m,hody wu lo,:,kin•.
Anoth,•r ne"'· r - •t lb<' abbey ii
I'd bull,•r J,-,,v,. Polly'• nan~ th.a-t ,,f F-,11hrr Eu1l'fle, the 11ew proeurat Subiaco. There are a lot or reasons Thought
;md picture up on \.Pp thou,tth, 11o you'd ator ~•ath,·r Anthony
that Joh
for the h~ila.tion
know whrr,- lo look for lhl' nt-ws, 11.t1d <•Ver 11m,,· thf' yur dt..:,r had
hi.I onhnat,oo
The proJcct is a big one. In all prob- anyway you wouldn't have 1111.f'~ it m 1928. H, carril-d the financ1.1.l woril
you
would
have known ii'• JU&t ml'
rlea 1.,f the ebb(.,y lor many ;a ttyi111
ability it will require years of driving
year,
and 1.hd a aood )ob or it JI,, wlll
Maybl' I ought lo 11'11 you a bit about
work to make the dream come true. Pully.
ramt he-re (I l1lll" over torty be pa.<to,r 111 A1t11, with a mi&afon ...1
It is evident that we will need the YNrll He
Coal 1h11. Arkaosu. But being pa.,itor
itllO with a parmt tra•nd. H,a
l1 nothing m·w to him •ln<'C' ht hu
help of friends and benefactors out- fnH!d didn't 1a.,1 long, h111 Jan,uag(•
bo:-en
p.illnr
h<'l't• 111 Subr!l<O !or Ille
wh
a
h1t
too
<'<)lorful
for a mona.rtl'ry
side lhe monastery to raise the necesSo Polly ~urtf'J w!lt('hing hJJ1 1~nau11gr t;llJ"lsrveraly l".I~
sary funds.
Lot1 of work K•"ng on latl'ly In the
~d Uv.-d to a ripe old a,ze. A r,.,.
abbey butm,on1
I realize that while the times are ago he «ot th,. Job of l"E'pOr11ng loryeano
the 1111d Brolh•t-H<-nr<'ht1rch. Father Paul
h11ve be..•n rnovlnr
prosperous, the demands and requests Abher Meua,e. rm di.,mf ,1 for /um thln11_ ,round to ymake
room for four
thia month. but tht-y'd betlt-t hurry
new 11de 11ltal"II being built in the urfor help that are made upon people up and
grt anothe:r parrot b.cau~
Pffiltr shop. They will help out a Jot
are many. The Church has many aqlUldron of rnhiru L, .eheduled my
to liecau»-:' the mornln1
need.-; and great effort will be made in the next
Mua ll("hedule i.
!:~':r i~;L ntxt r,..w days for our
few months
Pre-tty crowdrd. •pedall,1 d11rin1 lhC"
and rebuild various institutions of the Church in America. to build
t,me ol retreat> and things Ull;e th1t
for the most part have their own budding and expansion Pari~hes
But I'd better cet on with the new1
hl'';:n II l11r1er numbe-r ol pne$lll are
These projects are good and necessary and deserve your programs. The- other day wh,J,. llymr by the
•'dP('k" or ,le,e,pmg J)Or~h of the top
support.
Nevertheles s, we are going to ask for help. Our !!Ole
fioor
of
th(•
,-a~t
wina I 1111w
hn~;l
!~•t"t:i,. ~~~1~f o~
existence is to glor1fy God in all things. A great part purpose for Muehlet,:g uf th,• parbh hard .>tCunrad
"·ork illlb hk~· lh.-.e p1rro1.1.. Sure glad
spent in prayer and Divinu Services. Our lives are of our day is wnh a hummer •nd wh•tnot. He at1}'11 have- to 10 aouth for the wmtt-r AndI
surrendere
thry are ,iolng to close ,~ In to m,ke
d
to
Goel in sacred, life-lime vows. WithoUt God, a monastery
1
~a~rn~
is folly new quarWl"I tor the frar;r-,.. Tla,re·11.
and insanity.
room enough there to put m a b,g
So lone.
~tudy hall and a,nall 1leep11Jg
Never £iltce the pioneers came here sixty seven years
Bob Robm for Polly
ago have for them. Soml' or the brothel':IIrooms
will
we had an Abbey Church. For years, the most we could
do was to move into lhl' quarter-. va('ate(i by thC'
make one of the monastic rooms the house of Goci. For
frlllrl'JI and it will be a good deal all
the past fifteen aroun<l.
The
Message
mo~ room for eve..,.body
years we have used the excavation, made after lhe greot
fire of 1927,
Another build/ng Pl'OJect mon lo get
as a "basement" Chureh.
jmdcr way IJ the abbey Pl"E'BI bu_ildlng
Yes, we need a house of God. It is a need that weighs
heavily
upon us. Jesus gave us His Body and Blood to keep,
to partake, to
War Dead - honor and worship. To build him a worthy habitat.ion,
an earthly
home In which consecrated souls gather daily in the
name
and
' 1
place
Memorial RoH
of the Church and all mankind is worth every effort
and
sacrifice
the 11undry window 11nd 1aw
that we can make. Our faith cries out in the depths of
the
our heart that new buildm1 will CO\'l'r part that
of th11l
we must bravely and courageous ly undertake this noble
1m11/l pine 1rove he stnrted down thl're
work.
I turn to you, my proven friends and benefactors, and
11 few yeal"II qo Maybe he can Ullk
ask you them
lnto h•11.v,ng • frw hole. in the
in your generosity and love of God to share with
us the burden of lloor and ('(•illn11 tor h1a trees. Do11·t
bu ilding an Abbey Home for God. The work requires
a thousand know how people fe..-1 about lh!np
helping hands. J feel that in the love of God and His
like th11t, but I likr to h•ve ~
count on you. By helping w1 you will be putting me andChurch r can 11round whe~ I hui]d
Frat.-r Novice John ill bac:k
bers of the Community under the obligation of prayingall the memfor you, for LIIIII' Rock wrn-rr he apenl a fl"W from
dnys
the beloved diseased lhat you wish particularly lo remember,
at St. V,n,::.,nt's Hos-pllal tor dental
for the work.
intentions thut in your heart you desire to present before
One of his wiadrrm la,th wu
the throne
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God bles.s and keep you in His love and His grace.
Gratefully yours in Christ a,id St. Benedict,

.,,
Death in the Cities
(From pa&C' one)
large familie11 upon prlvatelr owned
l:roldmga. Such a homestead 1hould be
ertablisht-d on no less lhan one fertile
8C'l"1! of land. ll should be owned by
the
l:romcst<'8der for only ow_ner■hip maku
lh e members o f , family permanent
dweUers. lt should be purehued w11hln
reasona_ble ecmmuting di.Hance from
the otf,ce or faclory In whicl\ the breadwmner e;arns the ea.th income to support the famlly.
The 1y1tem of
educ:alion lhould give prop,i,r direction
to the ehlldret> ot homestffde.lt that
they might derive fu ll value from their
•<'!'NU
Pallnt:,5 of LUe
Every mch of 1paee 1hould be Ufed
by the home1lcader who occuplea a
blt!UNI acre.
The borne should be

fowl for I.he table.
A playv-ound
ahould 00 provided for the 11\lle onet
that they ml.i:ht N'<'r<>ate themselves
without felting on their nelfhbor'1
nerveti.
The aarden plot should be
large enoueh to p,i,rmlt 1be ,rowlh ot
a ,good ly 1t1pply or pot.,toH, eahba1e,
lettuce, tomatoea, beel.S, onion1 and numerou1 produc:u, to provide o varied
diet tor I.he .summer mnnths and a we-U
1tockecl c,,llar lor uaac,na in whkh
ve11eLAble1 do not •row. Sud\ , cellar
i. of 1reater value to the homestead
family than trea111tt1 hidden 10 vault&.
There &hould be •~ce prnvlded
for an
orehard on the homestead aere. There
is room /or a variety of fruita, app le.,
peal"II, CM'rrles and peaches. A mm!atu_re vineyard ihou!d find ill! pl•ce
with gr;i"" and berries. In this matter

~~l~~:!.1i1~" :s';,,e'u :.~=a~t ~~
~ i i': t'i:;t•e in : e me~~rahlp. There
.-, goat aa
'!,y ei:,r aa
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wiU be 1nap1redthto plant atrawhl"rriN,,
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not ,.., wiste and .1tartt'd _ gro .. inc th"
wro11J1 d1re<-t1011. Jt>lm thinks tho:! den
list must h;;v,:, hod , few I ~ atom•
on his mstrument, ~au■e lor a whi le
his jaw felt like !firolhlma.
Fath,:,r Raphael k-fl this week for
Cathohc Umvers.ity. Waahington, 0. C.
~e~a\~!ig;da i~h;r103:~,1 ;~t:r!~:
His cl..a.ma1,• Fath,-r Maurus, ha11. now
Lilken ov.:!r ~ ~tn.-nuous Job H a•istant
prefec-t of d,s.:ipl,nl, in the ,cademy.
He ~-• som,•tunt'■ it Is quite a Job
l"OllVlndng 2&0 or 300 boya that they

N,•w Sub, .., Ahb,,;y will h,ve a new
pr1>11t on Ure monnn1 of October H
wh,-n U1r- R1tv<'l"E'<\ll Gf'rald Sarra.
0 SB. w,ti be ,.,-damed I<> the Holy
Prlr~lboo<I ill St. Andrew'a Cathedral.
Lillle Ruo:k, l,y the M,•t RcVt-ro.nd
John B. Moro-. D.D. Bi■ hop 1.,f U,

?~;;:;-~:
..fbbt ~0 ~~~~to :itl!:'O:!:~~
:,,or

th,

&:hNluled for early Junc:t'.,lhrra Raphael 111d Mauru,;
rai-1 tu th,
Ai11tr, F•lh.-r
uroi,rt:.tion w11 P< .ipont-d
h,-<';oUhl, h1•1na only :t2 )"1!8t'!I r,f aa,•,
h(•
l1tdr.ed 0><· :a,,\lf\lCIIJ ll(e r<'quir.-d by
Cloun-h lbw.
Thl• H~W pri• t'i fu1,t lfoly Mllllll
will bl> ,rr,.,..,1 111 Drn1t0n. TPsu m
\~11~~,t:·w hrt~~ ••
lln Mul.,;thy O S.B .. puwr. as A•rnanl Pril>frl,
tr11· RP.Yen,nd Anal'lrn
M,•ndei O.S B a,; Deuoon; the Rcveren,i o ..v,d nu11ehe. OS.B III Subde11m11. •nd, R,~•rend Maurt111 G<,rk•
OS B
,.. Mutt-r of
Ceremon/e
Pn-:w:her tu, the o«ulon i.11 tho Rev,
Pn-nd &,n.,dkt Bor,er-dme, 0.S.B
Subprior of New Subiaco Abbey
~ /~~::"•o~t!b~ r
Te~:t~~t:: :.r"":;,
a!n~~~~ Fint Holy 1'1a.w for OC'leber %1
10n of Ml"9. Lil 111n Sai:r, of that city.
Gerald 1 · &Lllft photo11raphaHe attemt.-d p&rOcl\ial tcbooil ,n HOWi- forFatl1er
The Abber l'II Cl!Ule, The Perillotopl,.
ton,
Worth ind 0..nlaon bdorr and \'nrboell., •nd
15 m char1e of the
~"i!:!;~"!1~~ ~~(1{zc~~:~ W1!:1
Abbey photo 1hop.
"'If in a \"CrJ' rt'fllarkable manner by
Beckles bll mothf'r a su;ter of Fawmnmg 11,.., h11hei"I 11eholutk ho110n lher
Gerald. Mrs. R. S
Dawton,
11.nd aratluated from the Academy In reaidea
in Do:n!-on. A brother. Ralph.
1931 111 valedktorl.m
II In the Na\'}' and II •tatloned in
For the pan ■everal yon, he hu Hawaii
81.:tl-d llll org■nli,I for tl1e Abbey and
eon.,Jou• of the hllth d,gnlty ;md
has llll!lurt,,.>d in the dlrec:llon of thl' retJ)OfU;ibUlty
of the Holy Prlcr<t,hood,
Abb<'y ch<nr. t•ur two year, he has we be&
our readers to 10m u■ ln n'-■erved u
piano instruc tnr on the jokmr and In rememb,_,ring
In thtlr
Aurlrrn,- F11Ct1lt:,_,_ _ _ _ _ _
.,,h, n

wnu

G, rnfil I

tte

:~-I

of God

Frater Gerald Ordained to Priesthood

0

beMt.a.,.,,n,•lu mal.end Mllerlr'I- " " - Contnbull<M\s
llt.,...l"J' •nd -t.o.r7 allo<ald ... Nnt ( I ~ lo: JU.
Nal>lo:n, OJJB, - bolh SUbt.o.<0
Rn, 1'&11\ 111
AbbQ'.•SUblac,o . , . , . . . _

~:~~~!\,:;:

Bf'Olhtr l'la~ldu, 11,m llld Brother Aloy1 ..-t-n
ttl,hralnl lhe
Golden Jubilte or th .. ir retiirlou~

1•ro~O< :tober _,,_ _ __

A Half Century in God's Service
Brothers Aloi1 and Placidu1
Celebrate Colden Jubil ee on Octob!!r 2
The Ab~y pau~-'d on October i;econd lo look back
firty years
and pay tribute to two of il'i monks, Brother A!oyi; Wuest,
0. S. B.,
and Brothc.·r Piac1dus Naegele, 0. S. B.. who arc celebrating
tht" golden Jubilee or their religious profession. At a solemn pontifical
Mass
they renewed the vov.-s taken fifty years a~ and Jived
oo well ever
sint."e.
Many tlungs h11v,- <'han1~...i 111 !'iub-

,o. o o
aold<-n juh1il1narur o1monc the Al>bey'1

~:!f:t~f~~:P!;a;~f~~~ ~~ :~:t:i,,!;"~~v:gA;:~t'<Iw~;

Th•t IIMlf' 1p1r1t th,,! led them .,.
young mm lo ll'!l\'1: •ll amt foll,,w
Christ in • humblr rule m a •trang<"
land ii •llll tilt-Ir bp1r,t lod117 and o,
It nde lightly thr1r !W'Vl'nly•phn
aa e11.:!h aiives hunsi-lr In the hnppy lift•
tof pnyer and W<1Tl< ~ t ha~ ht..-n
h•s
thl'$e mi:iny Y<'"l'1
Came to ,\ ml'rlea 1 or;elher
Fn,m Elnsl•deln
Both Brother Aloya und Brutlwr
Plac1du~ c,,me {rnm tht- 1\unl7 rural
~lo<:"k of C<'ntral t:urop,• Broth,·r AJo}'1
Is from Obrrierld11rf, Canton SL Gall,
Sw1t.zerl11nd. wh, r~ h,. wa,i bom on
February 8. 1871 Rrl)ther Pla<"rdu.-.
mad<' hla d<·but two _vcnr1 Jat,·r, Au)tu,,t
~- 1873. tn a llttlo hrm home of S1<-Ulll:1ng~. ~rmany. W,thnut "" abund11ne,• of m~terial gooda, _both their
lamlh1-. w,•r,;- r•ch in t>mtual lf!!a$•
Un"!!!, and hor,U, h<,y9 wunt...:I lo giv,
the,r,,...lves lo Goct a,, Bocned,ctmc LayBrothl'r..

l'""""

It WH thb llttru lion lhat dr•·W th< 111
hoU1 In Ein.,1e'1eln Abb<.•y, Swil~erland,
in U,e fall uf 18!13 l\'hter,• they m('t a11d
diorovtred u er wcr(! IM>lh "'~•lmJC 1..
J<>m '<11 e11p,,d1110n IIOOn tr> !rave for
America and th11I N<'h plnnnNJ to he
«u:r'M' a lay.hrull,Pr al N,•w Subiaco
Abb..y m ArkalllU! With them on this
lnp lo Amu!ca were two othrn beadI'd for Subiaco. One of them wu PauJ
Weder "'·ho died a few )"etrn after his
arrival. The other 1)('('81l)e Fath.-r John
Niga. 0. S. B.. ~f the abbey, now de-

~--

Al lbe Abbey
F, ,: . U1< r finl rnornm1 here wh""
they helped Fa!Mr WoUpng, founder
~l~~~•:litl~ ~u~!,in~f~:rr t;:in~
j ubilee their story hu been tha! of
quiet work and pnyer that hu Uw
powe r to make the life of a lay-brother
, h11ppy life. They h ■ ve known many
Jobs. Brother Pl ,c!dlU. for example,
b• bee,, vineyll'd keeper. book-binder ,

Jubil...,. on the lff.:ot ol St. 8'. nedit-t
lut i;pnng.
Though ,..., w11.h them UUU\)' morte
)'l'<U'!l, ••ml' da,1 Brother Aloys will
have to Mf'p back from h,$ 11nv1t and
wutch «<roe oue el~t takr up his ham.
mer Droth,.1"11 Placldu,r. Antun and
F'fank will look for oth<1>1 W whom
th ..y may pau the \oo\■ of thNt <'tafl.l
Who will i-epl■ce- th,.m'> It III then
prarer. and may ,t be oun loo. that
1,th.-r yt>ung m,-n may hiec.-d thl' lnvlta.l>on of Chrlat tn ,:omc and follow

u::1:e~~~~11

~ffl.

n

~~d~':d

~:!~

:.._P~_:_,_•~-•-••_-_:...'""'--°'-G_od_ _

Easy Lessons
(From IM'I~ onc)
I untJI ,t pt m Thl'e."

be\ievo:, th,:, doc!llr. lh<P judge, lhe wit"
neDPs. th., ,tudt-nl, his teacher. Then
Obedlenee
Evrry on,:, of ll$ )u..,, llt'<en th<' rei,n why lll"E' we- lo wc,nd<"r that m rellaio.ln
111111:l w,• h,ve tn belle-ve IO many
,,I lll•lural law UlJd th,, t'<JJU\eqUl"neea
of ,nulatma ,uct. l.1..._ 8..."CS, for es- thinl(>i -•"II lrult our small, llmltrd
amplf-. ln~tmdlvt-ly hu,ld n h1v., and hu1nan m111<l ,1 unable to •n.sp lh<'ir
foll th<I' C<!lil with ho™'Y· It tht-y flliled 1'99entia\ n11tur~I But we lhould only
to ave for tho wintc-r Ibey "'ould all be11,,v., tru~tworthy aouree,,
<•nly
N<"I• , w,mea \\'ho cam a11d wi,111■ to
1~"Jii~h!~/:~c1Tu!"e~e;~ dil! of .<tan·ution. Mlln 11.IS<l mlUt
fulf1!1
tmg
God"• lew if h,• wishts to 11t1rvivP. To acqw,int U5 with the truth. It I.Ii esobf:-y ooo·, 1.. w ,..,. mwit l<'t ;icrordln1 a('!ly to w,th our ~li,toU!l hf'lir•f Our
to our natul'(' -- we mu.•t act like m .. n. Failh ....,.,,uni dr.rtrinn wh•<'h ,,ur
Th" bees' hOl'lL•Y ii takM by men. l'l'ason cann(ll fra.p: We- must bt-li1·,:c
but th,-y ;,r<• f,nthJul to the natural them o...,u_.,. their cred1b1hty 1&
!aw Thry n<"Vl·r go (Jn ;1 .. itdown vouchnd for by a w!tn.:!• Who 1.~ allirtrik.,. lur moru mout-y. They k...ep krowm,t ,m<l \Vhoa,e won:I Is trulh
nu,km• ho,"-')' thereby 8 rvin1 man. it.sell: J<'SUI Chrli!
S.. ,tao ,t ,..,. oh,-y G<Jd s tnw1 w.,. will Ke!;po1LW to \"a/lie$
havt• to ,!live nmc-h and =·eive no
We mo,t n·membt·r th&l we ure
r.:word. M,-n will t·,ke •d\'ant.a1e of murh more valuable lo Ooct then a ll
our ktnd un.-\ humbJ,. ways, and 1~mp1
the nu,unt.alns.. ua.1 and aky. Thfl'f' ii
~us to ask 'What·~ th, us.,•" But the aom,,tJ.,1111 1<1 ut that hold.a: the atum1
or our bo,ly toJ•·ther, that ummates
guocl
,i , f lhP Gol:pe]1 U-11 U1 to "Be
1l11rl and l'f"Jo,...,; lor your reward it them
Wt• h;avi, 11 toul A at,ul w,th
vecy gr,:,;1t m hnven." (Matt. v. 12)
wh,ch ,..,. ,·,,n carry on 1ilent cmw• rn...11e,-i111
wtion and whlc:h no onc may upproach
w., hear pe,:,pJe. who think tht-m- ,.ith1,t1t nur uir.aca,t. A toul
- no m1<t•
J:l<'lv,-.s V(•ry tnt,-mgeot. ny: '"l don'l <-r1;il ■ub:s\ance--bul somt•lhin.: hi,thcr.
bel,o·e m the next world, 111 rd,a;1on
an animatin11 elemtnt. All th oth,•r
m G<'ld. bttause I beht'Ve- only what l><-autlful and UU'l)1rin• crHt,.,d t'omp
I a.-e." Foolish poop!"' The more On'i" •hall porn.sh but our soul1 Bhat!, ndure,
,tudl,.. and olfl<•rve,., the more ·moct- But If thit III so. then nur &<!111 is the
estly doea be 1dm1t thut there III a only, v11lue. our om·. l"t('rn ■ J value.
mu]thude of thi111s l;tl'Ound 111 which Have we 1lways thought ao1
we do not 81'<:. but. for all that. ullst..
In the fifth t'<•ntury thl, thenry
We au bO'h<'vc tha1 the air u ruu ot tllllhl!'d into tht> mmd of a ~ucc-esdt,l
barteria but wp eannot oee them. We
but 1inful lcio:nlwt • thl' valu1Uon of
have never &el'fl or understood ,-If'<!• the 80UJ nbout o.,vrcythin1.
Kev. Benedld Borirerdlng, O. S B.
trlCity but that doe911't kl'f'P us from
He ex<"lllmed, "Th~•y could do It,
uinng it. Ye11-, in l"vecyday
Sobprl11r of New Sub iaco Abbey
al every o ther, could do it, and you. AUJIUitine.
11.:!p. we must havc faith: tl1e iick man wuld you not do 11?'' and he bec1me
St. Augui.lim.•

~h~n~~f!':Y

"°""'

0

hf•.

In the twelfth eentury , weallh.y
noble-man ponde,rrd upon the 1ame; " lf
many could do It, you too can do it,''
and ht b.came St. Bernard of Clair•
veau,.
ln the ail< teenth <'entury a tolduir
w,th a pa.alon for glory wa, wounded
in the d<'fenee of a fortresa In Spam;
M>

the ~l•ble require no <'a&h tranuc:tkm.
are little dri:iin upon thf' eam\nga of
the breadwnmer who ~ dally to
elm the caah to meet those bills which
demand money transactions.
Thoae
who have '""lll'rienced thi■ w,y of Hie
now say: ''lt isn't what you earn th11t
C'Ollnls today. ll"s what you save."
,u-::11~jaf.i: !r~ro'::~::.~_ cit~1:~r~~t~
~:
t~~ t~!
1n.':'..,~h
nnUon 1he- rapid multipllcntlon ot ru ral

::i~:

~:~ ti~~7

~~.. t;;; Ji:fi'!:!

Prom•

~~ \i1a~:."st/1~:id ~lmo'-:f.
1

S!'.!c..';';': 11;:..:,

t"'"~ L t . ~

~~• ;::.=L.' ,.~-(t.

~:;;,:•~~e" "::~l";lomes tea d."l
:,t!,";,;; :-~;: s~t':..~ ~,.8 ~
FIDELITY JS TUE FLOWER OF LOVE TO WDICH
NOTIUNG IS LITTLE. - Dom Marmio11, O.S.8 .

kt.
r,1..,.

:;i:~i:t~ g~'7St
Ignatlwt of Lo70\a.
And we, children ot the twen tll'th
~ tu ry~ Are we not able to value our
soul hig~r than everylhln11: el■e~ We
mu..t r,:,~pond to tis valu<'. An <'Xllmple
ot rKpons .. to va.lue in Nalurt is the
~r:,~!e~wc11:rr~:
one■. By tome deli('11t,, l<:'l\<'e of touch
or smell he know11 how to avoid WallIng his lime We toe,, as C11thol1a1 have
u tca(hen, Christ and His umts
admonishng "" not to waste our Ulne;
'·Lay up tu yout'11t'\~q tre-a$ures In
heav<-n: where neither the nut oor
moth doth con,...,me and whert- thleY('s
do not br,:,'<k through nor 1tea1.(Ma1t. vi. 20)

:!~~'j1"y"1~r~i1~

';;,~t'::t

October, 1145

Pray

Jt1st What It Mea,u,

Understanding the Word 'Liturgy'
In numcrou , urt1clL>:s of late we
"hlurgy." Even our srhool children urehave come acre>$ the word
~peakmJ( of tlus
that as
lx>ing liturgka! or unliturgic al. llowcvcr,
init1 .. n of the ,..,orrl and _\"ou'II find that ask one for a -~imple deffew-ver y few have any
cotwcptio n of tlw tf'rm ff so, fk.'rhnp.-:
they hn:V<' it confused with
the word l"Ubnc ·· A'. dny mte, mce
iU'C facmg a new era m the
'"Litur,::-1(-.1! Movf•m1·n t'· ii is im!)('rativwe
e th.ot W<' do ha,•e unden;tan dmg of 1/w term 'litur;(y lo enable w; to,
the, Pntire idf'a or lh liturg1<'al mnv<·mcn c:e more clearly JU::;t ':"hat
t 1s, nn<I how we, a,: Cath•
ofa·s fit mto lht .scheme of thm.1,-s.

ur

G ~J ,md th,-. '411ct,fo,.1tk,B ,,f thP faith•

of "1,.'
To,,,. n11,re IP,.'<."lflc, wJ,,.,., "'. SJ)'"ak
C>f th,

hturgy w., m ...n pnman[y thc
Holy Sac11li.-e ot Ul• Maa. th,- Sarra.
th,• Divine Omc,•. ThN1
make up the official pub! c won.hill
of the Cbun.:h
Worship In Splrlt and ln Tratb
11,e l.lturv i. dt>lin1tdy not prJ'".
arll r m th,- outward v,~iblet<>n·monu•~
and ttllfUi. Many conlu$t" ll,e c..~m•
m<'t, the vntment "r th,- Gn,icoru,n·
chant t1.•1th th(' liturgy Th,-....a,.,., mamly
ruhri,:a or. as ,t w,..n: u,., ah,-lt or H,e
wrapp,.•r. m,t u,,. J,turgy slra,tly speak
lnJ:. Thr l.tur&)
primarily mtemal
11
~;:fou~ !!u~~;1or0
the ml<'rior worahip Ct,r,!t lllm9<-lf
Ill\"(' u.1. the rt"a.l Idea of \o"Vfl<h
p.
~ettina: 1 lhl' well of Ju.,...,b Ju Inn ThP
O\.l\.,ik1r11t nf tl>(· eity orS-OmBr1;1 J th,,s
m,·, t,r a Ra.marit.1n wnman ■lid ■-•
m,.-nts and

~~-~~..r{)~•o:t' o1

"'II""

!~~,~.:7:tu~: /:,..:t M.. r~~r't'.
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Woe to film that is Alone

Unionism Has Spiritual Foundation

Benedictines in the News
P"-' ,J li;my 9,.,wdM tm,- Abl,ob Prt.
or-a and monk~ 1tt,.,,drfi.
Th<' rel!,-. of St. B.,,i,-J,rt
1111id
to haYc bttn r<:mon-d ttJ lh11•"'
Frend,
Abh<>y on tJ1< l..u,rc rivu In 15/l-O "·hl'n
llll' :ihl>cy of M Jn1( C-1n0 WU
dt-~tro)'1.-.J by 1h,. Lt>mb..rd• and the
monk11 wpr,, forc,,d to fl,"I A<'<X>rdin•
to an 1.11nen1 tr■ dttl "'· St l>fommole,
Abtx,t of thr n,•w!y f ,und,'U
mona~U!ry
•t Pleury dup.at.ch,..i a monk to _,_,re
the rehC11 of SL Bt,n,-dld Irr th.a rum,
ot 1h1· d,•v■atllted abbey 111 m
Mrnil.- Ca•mo

fit'
~:~~~"~ n~rm~"•,~ ~"r,,n~!•t' PG_<:;

by 1n1.PIHgc1Lt b..mp. W1U1ou1 thll
t< n,aJ q,u&hly, thNI, wont,ip m mnot
pos,.1ble
External Riu,. Ntcusary
Nnw it mu•1 no1 be undt'~tood
that
<loina :,,way •dth all the ext<'mab o[
th.t l,tura:y 1.1 mc•nt. Quite the con_tnrry w., must IIM""
ouhvnr(l
an,f ,...-r,-mu•,t, s. 1n thcs,·.
fact 1n a!I J1turg>e11I
ilt'l5 11 d,·finit~ rxU'mnl attiturte
1a pl't'acnl><'d J•,,r cxam11ll'. on Good Frid1.1y.
1
1
1~\ :~:
tound or 11mp\,- bow nt th,. head. And
&gain a rem,tlectum . fold1nr ot the
har,QII er • str,kina: of Che bre1.11L n,,.
, , mr>nk"'I of th•· M;an_ the MCtll·
m,·nt• UIr chnnt and Uw ve,,tmt>nlll att
all ., part ot l'><lt>nor t1.·<•nrh,p and all
hav1, ., d,·fmll,• vnrt ,., th1· liturgy
All thla •~ donE> for no olh,, ruson
than that the church nah,~ th1·
in•
tlm~!t' rehttonshll ) bctwe,.n hody
and
soul All the aoul of man hu • body.
10 th1• ■oul r,f the ]J!UrR,Y hu a body,
tljl.lnr!y 1.h{'O n,hr,ea or t'•'r"'1lonic'I. ThP
Coune,J of T..-nt hn• this to say con
c,:-rnln11 outward si,11ns n,,d t't'TPmonit'
"Such lg tht· natur-r- of m;m. that without eoxt.. mnl ~-clp,; hi• c;mnot ""~•ly be
raiRd to the mM'!naUon nf dlvin<t
1h,11lf'I."" Th~ fulnl'U of tht- htura
Ilea
in ho1'· 11 .' ur mury nd ,econdary
rrqu ttffit'! • o,, ·;,II tor 'ht' oth1·r
l'ount or M,risl-llfe

W o rk

Ob lat es of St. Benedict

mr,linu,ng t • · &tt,f,~
f Calvary
Prun;,nly, lt11,u. the lllurgy Ill intl'rlor.
lt l8 ) u 1uL,,rinl God with th,• enttr('
Cl,un::h It ooly a.ondanly e,n 'Tn
■t
Ba.s1c11lly th,•re 1s nn 1u1·h thin• ""
<'XI mal w,or-alup Without Lntf'rit,r
votu,n lit only an 1·at('m1>J formal,ty

!~\' J?," r~i-~~,,: .. ti~~- !r't~:c'!'!;i~
Qf r~-dl'mption

Odober, 1945

and

...

A,n >l\lil th.,, ~-t J .fm1t or· o1 thr
"Ol'd 'h!11rgy' .. U1 f llu.,.1na;c
•·J1t
url:Y· i.11 th1· ofhrm! publ,c <hvm1• 111!1'•
VIC:<' , f the Ch lt't"h for lh, ,i:lr;.ry
of

. Il ti Chr..,, <Jyina; on
l!ic ,n,. 'ur '" he·
nc'
Offkllll, Public and for All
P<rh.1,. a la
t t<1 d.f,, "II lh,l<nns u. -d. in th" rldm,1~,J)
l\htn we ny the ··,u1.. ,111 public•·in,t
~m,· s,rvk, ot U1<' Cl1utth"' we m,di•
■n
1m1>ly thut tJ111 ill u,., ■ ulhoti.zl'd way
thP chutth wish,-,, I to 1(0\'C
hom;iee
and ■dnral1t>n tn Cc,d. Sy ··publk'
WI' mt:ii, <'\"1•rybody Th,- IOcial
or
COllE-t:UVf- l\"Ot'llt11p 1n which all the
Church'R childf'\'n tan and 1hou!d join
It ia call<'<! ~d vint- aevk,.."
bft1tu.e
It !s f1SI< ntlal!y nnw the umc 81 when
C'!· •I in t1tut<'d ,1· ·A~ n!t.-n n )'"U
~hall fin tJ - thlnl(ii, Y1JU -.hall do thMn
m m1'11>01y

-

THE A1111,n .a.,/SAG E

and h11 mWIOl'J

..-1,

a,~,:•,:sduL

Ali o re1ult Flt"Ury b«,ame CPlebn.ted
■a a place of p1l1«-rimaa;e and. Ln
time
can,,. ,,. he kno""n ■.• St 8enmt
S.nerlkll Th,- r,,1Jai ere Pl'<ll'rvcd(SL
In
the crypt. enahrin<'d In
..,,1 "-"ilh pr~iou. •ton~• I at>lden c■du,t
llt"rt are the ~hnla.~u,..., or "pr,-p
lbcir dlttdor, f'ather Lambert. ThNe~•mlnulaal i~ ol 1be A.bMy with
Arkan ..s, Tf:s1111, Oklahoma, l,oulsl:ma.lblny Y•UIIJ men tome from
M taoi1rl and olhtr *late,, lo
l l•dy for the prie1thood a l 1!11bbco,
One hi from_M_u_ko
_ _ __

Story or Rra•t" Bened.k:tlae N11111
Hnnululu. Sept t (NC) The &!Ory
ju t hu bt',-n dlsclo.d hc~. rt
N>neern11 !ll'Vet'I courag,:ou, Benedkllne
nun•~i.- ul G<·nnan bl(>od and Fihpino-.a nd it happ('Tlf'd "ilomtwht'r,e
ln the Ph;h1)pinet1•• :it th" lime ttf
I.he
Japanne mvuk>n
Tht"lr putor had l>l'<c'n k1l!l'd.
Blh"sed Sacrament wu r-e.erved m 11111
the:
paru,h church and alao In the Slsl.era'

l'<'lf>V<'TII, Thi' Mn\hei- Supermr distribUtl'<l Comrnu11~,n ·11 th .. ~Jnvcnl,
lhffl

led tlw $isten; (o thr Ch,uch
T11kin1 th,• Sa, rrt! El...-n!"fl!" from
Lhe T1betn11,·I.·. llkle P•e th...-n lo to"
Filll)ino nun. Then. oblivious to burst.
'"• ah,-1111 and whluln• bullets, the
nun, lorn,<"<.! 1 proc,:nlon 11nd
marched
lb"a'Cht throuleh "'no man's land,..
Danrer wu 11! about them. The mma
san, Bl'nl'dlctlon hym~1 u
lhfl'

::e~al111 ~o~~Yt'r s~i:'h":;t ffi~z

• b■nio and th .. llhelier nf a trut where
the 8l1111ed Sacrsrnent waa erishrincd
in 1 1mall room.

But hardly had they becun relt!na
whpo a JapanellO patrol. foraain1 for

lood. found the> p]a,c,i, and the e.11 "'All
clvlllatlll out'' WU
The
plno nun wMit lo th,• door of th!' Fihhut
and faced a anld,('r ot Nippon.
She

IIOUnfi~.

~! ~i1\~~?o~ ~:='•~~s"''h~~th!

wa,v in 11·hieh God ~hoon:1 W bf'
adOr,.d. •·You adore 1"111 which yvu
r "' "e r,·111ly ,:!Yi· honor and 11:l<lry to
kn,,.,... not We arlorc that w)11ch
w
knn
For 1lv;11ion l,r or thp Je"" · ~, ..... 11 i~ thr u11h th,, litura;r The~a ·r,mwn
Saeram,•nt ab , r,d
But th,· hour e,.mwU1 1111,i 11<,w ,~ wh,•n
t
tn1< .1d irt•rs ,1,,u fldon- th,• Fa1h.•r D!«in,r Ollw that >H' w,11 n1tain our
·· tllnc11fieat •,n
,n Spir,t 11nd ,. truth for'"·: F.,tli.er
Our l!e mu11,ti., a conunuoU& M...u..
a].lj(> IN"keth such to adnr. llu1 .. God
muit we draw our daily
is
~nirit and u,,... lh:a.l ttdorr H,m (.',n.tantly
t"ntuol food !rem lhe htur,:y, lt is
,.., ~ adore Him ln 1pm1 and m truU,
·· the fount from which 1111 ean frrt"ly
(JW,n 4. 23 2~)
The Lllur,:y, lht'n, 11 th,, mnrr hi,;, rlrmk. anrt aft..r drmk,n1: 01'11" m11y
truly
MY
w,th
liamt Paul: "I hYe, now
of lhc Chureh II '" 1imJ1ly. Chrl~_,
_,_,._1_00_,_Ch_,_i•_tl_in_os_;_"°_'"_

C:ofi.

"_ _

lin,r
Tho

1'rade Unionism has onre more been callt:d
bt:Core the bar of pubJic opini(lll to prove ii~ n·m10n for ex1.~tenc-e
, In the lrnnbc effort to
n.'t..'OllVerl to Jl("ace-time produrtio
labor has .stood firm for its
ri.[!hts. And that'■ wh1 r() the battle n,
begms.

Unfonuuut .iy
th, (', ,,.. of Tradr
Uniwtr.n hu sutf('f'M mucti <111, me th"
w"r 11 th,. hillldl of tJ,e pron.
Lahor'1
apknd1d WIit ~Ord •u ln11h
11,t,Ue
u,e case of Ult' ■dvrn., •nt Pmploy~r
Wa.<1 elv,·n ~•·om,n,•n.-.._ Mn.-.y ot the
n,en '""mu,e hark win, th
hav,- •
d!1lorl,'<1 pu·ture ur lh•• 1111,,...-nr
ur Un11,n.
:mi bet-.
th y I"' ..,.. tiivm nnly onv
aide of th., pu:tun,. M•ny ot th,•m
<X·
chanred the clu.lr,c,m f r th,, l>&UI,,
r,eJd and hlOve IIO fim-hand --~r,('nt-e nf U,t worth of the Union movr•
mmL Ttu •r ki.....,.lrda;,, of Unif:)nQm
l8
forr'"IY whMt the pr• etittd t, alvc
th~m.

und

. ..

Promot.. the mun,r to "'=Ire the
right n,;., in the ,:..mcht.,. m.,ana
lhat rnu.i n,ooanize
pttn.e,pJ,.
uf Trad<:' Untonlffll whk-h !hit
seeks to lmp\mtnt m , •• 1p111taal dir.nrty. Sl!la!
:h Wc,rkm.,n e,mn,,t Ul!r;.'<!1n on !!qua.I

l('ffll.l with lhmc, whu hold ace,.. to
tlw a:oodli ot lht• ,...rth, wt- mu,.t
mu, the l)rincipte If Unionrtrn ff't'\'Jg.
which
...,,u 1n ■on1e m 41Un!, 11119 hbn ftjua l•
1ty of pown.
w,. h«v,: lc;irn.-d frnrn hl.ltory
l'XJ)f'r!< r.r,,o tha,t it la Ollly throuo end
the
1'Xerr11e .. 1 tht' natural tlJhl of UIOCI•
The ca. ot Un1on111rn
1 ""''
■ hon th ,t the workina: d■- can upon the ba!<lo found.;1tl(Jn ufne,ed;i
man's worth hold
the tn1e
as mM Thi• la a reliajous b.ui, Giv
of mon, mad(' in
..n !hf: IUu,ru. • d•Rnlly
of God. Th., Chw-eb.
the foundlltlon lhat ITU'.ln Is m:id., ln U,e
imare ind lllu:nt":< of God. we _tan lhruu,:h hu POnt,fts, bi.shopi< and
Pnc~b. hu •1110 and ag■ln ILllted Ute
nN't'N,ty uf formlna workln11 rneo.'1 or•
tiona.
1an~aton1 lo ll'1llt:cl man's natural
n1ht...
an~ d•gnty. The rlt:ht lo found
Creative Rig: hl
r,,mbm~,. Ill founded on th'"
The d,,ltllity of man made In th1• like- Man II by nature • toclll natural law.
belne. By

:n~'c..~'.f t~d:,..rrnt~ ~,:!

~ c;t~:Mt";.:~~ ::~~; ::

dall men are t"ndowed by thcir CT"t"ator
w ith eert-aln lnaU~abfo rljlhUI.'" Th,:
prlnclple ot human dlcnlty appll• to
all men of f'vfry 1111, aex and race, tu
ww~lp Gnd,
one•• aoul, to
to "'Ye

aeek the oommon u wen u penonaJ

COOd, to wnrk out one'a dCSLtlny In ereMan

..
"m
Creator

111

~!~!2~ Y~t'w; ~~e~!: ':rc;
Reht:k>ca• hula fo r thP rla;hl o f
-.
rintlon ti found In Eec:lf'SlUtt
.: "Jt Is
bt lier that two ahould be lo •th...r than

.,

bo

hbn
llcth be:

The m111y adv.nta,l'I litCUred to the
above lht' lt'V'el or y
drud1- workfn.- m11n by the Union. are w@JJ
and put,, ii on the_ h1,h plane de- kno1V11. U wa,e ltandards
and workin1
manded by man's cre.tevp fncalty. Man
condlt!ona hve be(,n bettPr~-.:i_ It Is due
by hill work dian•s in God'• plan of lo the procof organiud.i-on and
creation. All the loods and ricllet of
'laOClotkln . U the pr~tiral d~ity of
the earth were pla~ • th,.. c:la.y or
the workingma n ha, ~n uplifted Ul
man's c~tive datlny
lJ'niH• Protect RIJhb
Cl'rl-alnly the dit:nlty of man'8
t lve f>teulty t■ la,,r; Labor .,))Oyp trea
thP
-ttu,,Jty of 5pt'CUlalon who woulcl ur.e
human bernp a, mPn in1trumrn1, ;
"tiny
makin, money. The labor ot man for
i.o
Few or not>,- or thNe righta could
not a commodity to be bnu11hl and sold
on the oomp,,:tit,v.. markl't Th,- work..r have btt,; upheld by the •mile workia enlit,Jed lo a ju,,t aha,. in the aoodl "'• man. In ...soclation the !■ bortr
•
found
-of cn:atlon 11,. h■.• a ril{hl
enough tu,._. ~•rena:th Man. 1hr c..-.liveo ere.,.
h~ fn,,nrf the prme,pJe of hlx
-ot U... world'1 looda ti;, liw Into the
DOWer_ 1n unmn. The bub or h111 power
nity l'flrlRlttf'nt with hb calling dJeand and dit:nlty
destiny. God &IOlle lg the ■ou~
I,;
ap1ntual
and
re!lrioua.
of
man•• wnrth und no human asmt haa
Employ.::r aod <fl'lplnyee Wf'rt ncvcr
the riJht to lnlerft>I'<':.
me11nt ti;, l,ve ,n d1Uerent worlda.
Ye:t. thourh th(' princil)le of human Much 11111 ■rt' they antqonisl..l . Cnpl.
t.i
-dicflit;y may be widely re<:ogn.iEl'd,
Labor ■ nd Labor nffd.l Capf.
it tnl. needs
To be moat f!ffectiv.-. tht'y
he
:r11~'J'h '! ,:~tc~at d~:i1o,- ~ II p;;rtnt'nrhip , one organiutit><> mu1t
u
arl' on,. body In Chr1~1. There canthey
a.itrols thn-e of the four faMnra
i,.
of no Qll<'Ptlnr, or .securlnr
~ lull d,cnlty
and na:hta .,, either lfOUp unleu thla
oppoalton ,. d•me awa,- with. ln thla
further ,tep, rel141ion la Mee more
basJa or hannony, unity •nd d1F1lty.the
rnati

0!1)'

~fi~u!tt!_~'iv~!~/i,~,!.1 -M::
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TllE ABBEY MESSAG E

YOUNG AMERICA

October Sticklers
th~r~",'!i,,~i~111 f~~n•~~n: 0A•~:~ri~~~s~
P,ck ou1 yuur etint.-~IJ newrdin11 to the

f;i~-~:· 1.:i ;tt:,.//,,..j~rt,•;?1":l~\~~h

,;onl<.st, Som&tlml.'B additional 0~
will gn tu IJ(l(xl enlri•~. t:utn tlldu,Y
You may be a winner this month, nnd
find your namt' nmong thc wmn1•J'll tu
lx• ,,nn1,u11r:..-d. iu theD.....-.•mbt-r "Abbey
l\te!,,\111,:t".
S,.n<i your <'ntry. tog<'.'1.hcr with your
name, addrt"£.S. the nume of your
sd100! and I.Ill• grndo ym, an• m. b~f,,r.,
October 25. 1945 In
YOIIDJ America
New Soblaco Abbey
Subiaco. Ark.nsas
Oradl';!I 7 and 8

EveryoM is !armh~r with do.wing
~nd coloring , ·• th,~ month Wl''n• stngini something di!frrent. On,w
Id
~()]or. fn....:-ha,1dt•d, aoy pa:llut· of Our
Ble~cd Lmty. Thill must be your own
work U1;dul prbes wit! go to the, two
b<cst drswinl:s, It'll fun and exe1ung
Gra d e,,!ia nd G:
Look up m your prnynbook, _ aml
plckoutatl th1'e,jaeulalionspertamm1
to our Blel'Sed Mother Mi,ry's titles
m nsl be in every ejaculation. Here'a
one to start with: "Our Lady of Pe"pctua\ Help, pray for us." TheN! are
many more. See how many you enn
find. A ni<:e prize IOles to the two be1t
enltil'II

'°

Grades 3 and 4:

I'm sur,· all or you c:an lt·ll time
But enn you tell when a watch will
stop~ We ha•·e wound up a ~kel
watd>, ~nd h:IYe sealPd it ,n a tx,x. All

you have ta do is trll us when tho
w ■ t,,:h w,JJ &fol,>,
Any 1111,w,•r like:
"T,·n mlnut~·• afkr nim.•'' will do. The
two who gut'SII tht doses\ to I.he t,me
will t,{' awtir<h•d buut>ful g>fl.11. See
how eJo.., you £•an come by entering
this eonteat now

October, 19-IS

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

October Spotlight
The l)O<lr man nf A-,.1~1, St. Frnneis,
;~ honored on Oel.nbl'r 4 l!(' i~ the pa•
tr-.,n r:,t tlw ~-,-;o, ·1seill> pri,sl.!I, brothers
11ud ,1~1.-r~
One of St. 1W:11eUJt.t•11 discip les waa
St p\,.ricl. Re earn,• l<r thr mnnn~tery
wl1e11 11., w~ _f,,ur, and lntn ht'rnme
llfl abbot, mlS$1unary. and m11rtyr. Hui
r,;,13! ~urs Oc:wb~r'5
We r.1'1:d l'llu!' and we ne<:d th., Ro~~ry. Sn on Oc,toh,•r ,, th" feast of the
Hnly RnS<n"!', 1"1 us telk lo Mary by
prayir,ll 1hr Rnsury.
St. 'l'er~sa of Avila was ;i greHI Carrn,•Uk anrl ,, JmnnrNt on Oc:lol>er Ill
Shi! Was II rl!Tnarkabll' nun wh,:, ,::onvert;'() thou~ ,nds by hur pray1,>1·~
w,, a ll 111 .. ,. the Sarrcd n ..art an,!..,
on Oewber 1'l' we p,ay hom.ig,, to the
1amt who gav.. u" lh,, devotLQn. Our
Lord appeared to SL Margaret Mary
Alacoque three times raveallng to her
the s«::ret5of HiaSaer,ed H'!'art
St. Lu ke wu a dlscl ple of S t. Pau.J
and wrotti one or the Go!pell. The
Act& of th<' Apn,ith•11 Willi Ill.to written
by him. Hi~ !,east oec:,1u Oct-Ober 18
Per ha ps th l! Kr<'a l ""t f l!a.rt 11f lbe
month is th!>
of Chri&t the King,
Oc:to'oer 28. It ill a new one, which began in 1925. Let us honor Christ ""
th'i' King of all nation, and pray tha t
He m;,.yglve the world His true peace-.

le""'

Founded in 1878, New Subiaco Abbey never has had an
Abbey Church worthy of the name. no House of c.xt where
the p ~iests and brothers that have given their lives to God
can fi ttmgly offer the Divine Sacr ifice and sing the daily
praises of their Lord and Master.
Will you help lay the stone and mbc the morUlr of an
Abbey Church at Subiaco? Every donation however small
will hasten the day of construction.
All benefactors are remembered at the Daily Conven tual High Mass and in the prayers of the monks. Remember
your living and dead by havi ng the monks make daily inter•
__ ~ss~n_:o~tl~~in_ the a~~ !:O~<.e_o:_~ - Col out and m:i/1 th ili lo:
R t, Rl!v. Paul M. Nii.hl1!11., O.SB.. New Subiac.-o Ab't>l-y, S ubiaco, Ark .
Righ t Rt!verend :md dea r Fatbl!r Abbot:

~d~ d~a\~~5~!/t~~0~i1~/lli~~~·i! a mem~, f~f ~~~bf~o$/;::t:ch
LIVIN G

OEAO

"Monkl are, in 11 ,pedal sen.s.,, men of God and of U,e Churcll..
"Amon k lsamanof faith and of the sacred liturgy and of prayer.
"fl:lehr..threnshould 116f;ist with pro.fow-id recollt..,tion nnd close
atten\lon at lhe Conventu.a] Mas,; whirh is daily sung in ehoir."
(from "Oedanlioll5 on th e Ho ly Rul e" )

My naml!

M d ree.

rl;.::=====~:::::::::::==================-=J!
TO DESIRE 1.'0 LOVE lS AULEADY AN' ACT OF L OVE. -D,;,m Marmion.
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Godliness

Godlessness
Timely Newa and Views

Lalin; h ow he can tl!flify tha t J.he h u
n.o l had a particle of food or a drop .of
w ater since the year 1977, other t h an
the B leaed Sacrament. How the doctors hu•c come, Catholic and non-Cathollc alike, to examine her and that he
hu their teatimony that there a.NI no
•l&nt of fraud. How Ter:esa i. r a pt in
ecstasy •on about 30 fr1da:,,1 in tiach
year whf'n ahe w1tnet11e.a the completf'
PU1!00 of ou r Lord. beginnin• with
the Agony ln th e Gardl!n. Durlna: ei.ach
.ot the,ie vbiio11.1 a;,me or the wound.I

Godliness

Godlessness

i~~

V FOR VICTORY OVER SIN
INVOL Vl:S US IN DEGRADATION
·•v for Vletory'' 111 • sloaan known
The Peace Committet> of G r ea t Brit•
not nwr(')y notionally but unlvl'J'118lly,
ain's Society o f FrlPnds has Wued a
:,,et r e!ereoee U nl'V••r mud': to tho
St.etl'mi'nt declaring that the wholuak
ot the mM to w hom 1b orlem
bo mbin11: of J •pan "i. no Jaa m,qu\toua
ICIUl be &ei:rvdlted. This man, 5trange as
than tha t w h1ch took pla~ ,n GerIt m ay 111eem, wa.s St. VinCl'nt 1'" ,ener,
many" and I.ha t "it lnvolvea us In the
a Domlntt·an Friar of the !ourte,:,n th
degrad ntion o ( WHte rn c,v,J~tlon."
oetH ury. He uSl'd the 111<.>&:llll n,peatcdly
It ad<:lll: •·1t may ■tamp u pon the J 11pin h.11 Rffll()fll throu,:hout thl' counlry11ncae
peaple the mllltaf')' might of the
&ldes of Spain, llaly, IUld Fninee. Jl ~~~sh~°:'Ju:;;et~~!~!r~M~[n~;
west; and lt will nlliU :it nmp u pon them
ii told th<1l hi;! took a l'rt.tdf,x, held
the 1tandanl of conduct adopu,d by
it before Ow eyes of the people, and
-Amerlc.a, S..,ptember 15. 1945
Christian
notions.
We do not believe
~ a slnlig.h l line from the woun d
tha t tuch bombing will contribute I.II
in CbrM'a right hlind to hlB ri11:ht loot, PRIESTS
a peacdul and democratic 80luU.on of
over lo th<' It-ft f110l rind up 1111:am to
No teiiting J;,boratory wu ever moni
the wound m the lt·ft hand or du-Ult, ~N1rchln11: and c•ftlc!.,nt IJI gradinll pro- the problem of th, Paci/,c."
-Socia l J....tke Re,-lew, Septembe r
thw formmii: a perft-ct V. H was only ducts than wen> the N&.1.1 concentrauon
1hrou1h the wounda of Christ, Vmc:ent camps, with ther apiritunl mle.rometen
p n!ach.00. that ,1 m11n noul,I attain 111m•
eU11ution upor, earth and t•l<•rnal 118.l· .or hnrd labo r , 5tarvation and caleul11ted THOUGJITLE~SNES~
vation in he11v<'n. Always did hl' le&vl'c toj"~rs;,;~~~!:'r:3{~, Home J ou r~
Perhaps the .addl"St phm,• of Ncplah ill pt-a,i.an\ fl<.,ck with the alogan, " V nal.
Colwru1111t Dorothy Thompaon naU.on bi "I didn't t h ink." We hurt so
for V1cWry~ imprl'IIOO ti.nnly u pon rep0rted, '"I uked an old friend who many pc!(IPI<' and p,mi by "° nmny .oP•
their hl'<1rb. not a lemponil victory wrved 20 months in the dreadful death poMunitlea b«au"IC we don't thmk
. . we m;1w apply thO!' ..togan. but to a house o! Mauthhausen lssuln,: from it W,: do think but nPDI"ly all our thin k~ iJ"ilu al viclory over ain
hall mummy and halt man : •who be· Ing la about ME, ME, ME.
-The Sien, S.-pl<-mlwr. 11145
hav('d be!<t amon1 the lnmoteal B~IOn the Fourth or J uly you we re innessmcn? Intellectuals Wha t race? vlted to come to Ma. and prny for thO!'
0
~:u~~: nr ::::c:...n ... yin« ,t for
~ = ~ a ~ :1 thlnkln11:. l(lnK
nars. flut when Genernl Douglas Mac time. 'PriMta'"
You didn' t think. You lov" them. Yes
J:::!,,'!.!a~;:;:~e~
~=~ ___:c::.Tl:::m.::.
••.::_S•:,:P::'=:::be::;'c:'::;71h:::•_:.'":.:':..__---'.:,o::C".=
d•::_•"::'.::.'·=Lo'---""'---"-"-'..c'

.,.

,,.,

::n:rth-:~~;;:e~o~r✓:;~rn~:1&:~!

w~g~

:t~";

!'.!!

ha'~M~~~r;:~~~~-t t!i:~~~!y~w er
League or Natioru, all in tu m !ailed

~~:c

~ -!f
~;e:.,ur~:! c;r:~~lfa~d
~~ !~t~~~e ~o:::b~r!g;!1~:1;';'U
theolQSteal and ln•·olvea a spi r itual n'·
corudeBCence and ,mprov.-ment of hu-

: i~ ie~r:f!~~tt1:.':!t~::!... s:,1;!'..~~l:

=r~~?i1

1
~p::o~r;J £~:~:i!:' tr~~rmG"!i
Chrbt Isn't .u~rh,d with :,our beh,a-

as;:u)fi b1: p\~,::t'~~ ~·(

(From pai?e one)
9011 of His, ,hartns In the ma rnllkeat
Ucht, !or and bappln- of His ete~
::,oir:~n~h~'a'!!!!!~ ~~~~~eno;rl~tn1

!

~~- t~:i~~~L;~~~~~~;::!!8;*

~:::E~~:2t~~b~:i!
,ipirlt if we a r e IQ save the F lesh."

HQ Divine Son, Chrlri, w u bom loto

1.;i'I'lme

: : ::;!d-.!';e:!;,.~°;:e~!t

Mapzlne,

&ptember,

JO,

WHEN COl,ORf:D SOLDl.fRS CAM(
T e;esa Neumann 1' 4? ye11.n old now
She looks and act,i UkP any other Bavarlnn peellllnt woman ot that age. She
•ears a long co lored d r es,; bh1ck, w c m
-moell; and a wh ite shawl covers her
bead and ia tied (like a ll ahe" ·ls) und er
her chJn.
Evl.'ry soldier ;n the room
tries llQt to st.an" at hl'r hands; mvar l1bly you r eyes wander back to her
han ds, lo the ,nnall (lf':ffl than n half.inch wquarc) !!Cab-like looking gquar "
in the back ot tach hand. Ten-ea ls
q ot the least bi t cmb11rn,.11aed: ijhe talks
to Y0\1 as you r motht"r or your 1it!ter
would talk to )'UU , only raste r . She
tcU,i you how hapJ>Y she is to huve the
• ldlers visit in Konneriireuth, that
q ver 4,0(H} have como:' to IR'll ht' r 1ince
the American1 cemr. She tells you how
frighte nNI they a ll were when the
bombeni l'&me and lhl')' thought they
w ould oil be killed. She tells you how
:happy llhe ill w hen rolored troops come
to SN! h er ~ausc when .die had been
_. youn, girl il WWI hfr d e,iire lo ho-come a nursmg nun and go to th e m1~~ In Atrk:i. God had aen l he r alek. - i11.1teacl because Re wanted be r
here; th is mak ea u p for it in part, when
the colored toldlen come.
The put.or tells mon" ab.ou t h .-r m

' -"-""~•...,"..c•~••--

Chatting With
Father Michael ~=;·:'~
N:~ ,!!t

';!, d!::lll:

,_, " ym'',

blniLove bi mak ln11 sacrifices fo r
t h ~ .: ~ 1
radio and you r vol«'
carry over to your nel1bbors- Ot counJC
you don• t like a loud radio or you r YO·
clferous oplnlans of Ullnp.. You don ' t
think Tune down your r ad.io and lower
your voice. You r ncl&hbors wi ll apprc-

::rl!!1Lct
!''~v~oPl::i':e8 1 =
Vlr&'W was pufect. Bert ue Bis words,
UIS de1:1:1.&nd from ,-011; "Be :,e perfect
as your Falhe~fo~~-en Is perfeet",

0

A~:r~_•c~n:~ti v~}:,,h~:.!:.
but nenrthelet11 some that come cl0$e

:eyth.l,ar~~ee=~• B~~

'f~f~~

cl"ff.alq.

:i11i:"it=

dali'! I t

You ceMalnly don'l wl•h to be cla&11-

~~n

1~81~~~;~~-

fi:!~

~:pf:"J'nr1~/
blu rt ou t a ll you k now and hear and
gu,;,a about yow- f r i_ends, bu rtma: peo-

~~;:,r:::i~,~- i~~:rt.o ~~tit. y~i

jusl didn't think.

- The

Calholle

Mind,

September,

""

DIRTY STORJES
IN EVENI.NO DRESS
There WU a t ime when the dirty
s lory knew ita p ~ 1111d kepi It. Dirty
storiN were for drrt,' people. They be
longed to the ,-utter, the _dive or W
joint. E\·en tht> man w ho might whisper
an indecent story to 1U1otl1cr man would
b lush with shame at the mere BU5PI•
clon that It hod rcoch ed the een or his
womenfolk. That was before t he dirty
6tory era.shed society and waB admit•
tcd to the home, the dmner party o r
the social futherin&:; before men lost
their ~,p.,c:I tor womanhood and _motherhood and for thei r own dignity as

meo

Evenin1 clothes wJJJ never reform
thO!' imJecenl story. Just as well drffS
11 \epl'cr In the ad van cO!'d. s taa:e of h is
bidrous diuase in a tux edo and pllN
him o ff for ~ healthy man . The rotten
,;tory will now and a lwaya dlsellSC the
mind that hsr bon it and 1:1.1~ t h<'
tnnl(Ue that speok1 It.
- The Catholic Mind, September,
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;;te. ~~nio~b~l ~ : ; : : :
pariJon with w hites. The color-line
~ Je d ~ ~ t ! i e v =i::to :_~:

~;~~;k~J~ a:'tb- ~f:1.o~ J~
~•: ~
~C::O•:~g~r'1iG t ~ l t o::: ~::f;.
to earn a ll

0
•·or U1e m!!·~~ i1:l•s lake II tor
a-ranted tha t you a re aa yinJ "yes" kl
God'1 command that you be a 100,.
OhrlYtla.n. AIM that you are ~ady lo
baek your word with action.
Further, let'1 amume for tha time
bcinc tha t ,-ou are a father of a fa mily .
l'out wife and d!lld~ rl J btly Hpect
you to lead the way In. tam.Hy U'ffllr.
How d your love of God mtuvre
up to the etandanl of total love de•

elple ot se paration of Chureh and
Slate in th.iii country, It seems that we
ais,o aettpted as Idea.I the polill1' or
keepln c rell(lon out of all publlc and
!lotJll.l llfe. As a runlt we find rn.a..ny
tr:,lna- to do the Impossible thin,- of

It th11t they hold the fln.t 11lace In your
tamlly! How lmp0rtant are Holy Mus,
the Sacramcntl!I and daily prayen to

~!7.h
!\aie,!~
m':i! ,
\Vhat do you think would make up Statea, are denied their con•litutional
a JOG 'J'o Ch rlstia o communlty f Well, r!M:h!A
let'.11 !ICC ...-ha t would happen It we ap•
- The CalbolJc 1'Und. Sep tember.

[it :0~{:-7:~J!~,~=I~

~;u~!i:t~:!::
the eornm.Ullity, we find the communlty padu.ally more and more paca,ihInc the home.
fleealllle w e have accepted tbe prio-

~~d'

5 -~~on;:

,~:e YQ!J~1J:o: ~:i ::/f 1'!1:.:;r~!~~t:!rto:1

vlne wae c and to belong
to a labor union. In many placa edu ca ted N egroes are ref~
employment
in field!I tor which they are thoro u,ihly
q ualified and forced to accept m enial
joba. It r equires stupendoua hypocrisy

tor Amen:ana to d emand that persecution of the J ewa be stopped tha l
the integrit y of amall na tion• be respecled; tha t economic mjuft; · · in

Wlt~i;:~!;~:ff7:;1~~;
-----,=---

~:fe":f'~li;'
t::;~,G~ _, ,.
_,_
.
love and at the • me time use Rb neJghhorhood or town.
temperence, ete., for U•e sake or lilthy
name u a bywonl or cur-"", In anger,
If God btld flm place. In the comdolla rs would be banued. Community
Impatience. or Ju.rt ord.lnary eonver- munlty's a tfec tlor111, then woold an- !!lllf,"lnf, dancing, • porti;i and amwie•
111IJ011! A"' you concerned about pro- doubtedl y be community prayer and menu or variou:< kinds would bnlld up
tecllnl!' yonr family from a p11pnls,n, worship. Sundaya and feutdaya wo11Jd a spirit of ntlghborly love. and fatr
partie.ularlly the h"t and IICJ:-manla ftnd sll pthered around the Altar play that would ennoble and u1,UIL
eYerywhere e.vlde.nt! Do you «ally eelebratinl' the MyrierlC!I of Christ'■
No, we're not dnainin,r. We have
make aa dlert to undel'l!land and lo redemption In a mo,t .olemo manner. only drawn a peturc or• 100',II, Chrlllt•
be kind and patient ..-Ith :rour wlfe Bu.tin- and •ork would oot be tan Community. And It 111 not u Imand ebUdrenT 00 YOll love God enou•b allowed to lnterf,ore, nnlf'.u It were ponlble u It looks to us who U.-e tn
to 1hlnk about Hlm durlnlf the day- lrul:, a matter of life and death. Oo4's an ag'e when secularism and religion
lhanll.mc, pn.lslnr and lovtn• Dim Bowie 'WOUid be the l.aadmuk .r the ln.ditt'erenee rcJC11 as klnp. A few
1.'be prian.uy for the rood thlnp of evc..,.da:, life. area-the most beautiful bome In the centuries aco whMi Eumpe. wa., Catb.appeal et Do 1011 CUTl' yo11r cr-o. wltboat bit- community. Sin of every k.lnd would olic, com.oninlles aimed at bcJnr IOO'k
thl8 llltle eMICM and complaloU Do you talk be UDpop11lar and wonld be reprdcd Christian. Great oathedral, 11prao,r up
Prayerbook about all your nelrhbors In you home with the Jreatelll bOl'l"Or.
la eom»rallvely imu,11 l.owM. fnlwlth the same re,pect and re,-nl that
Meo would really love one IUlothcr. plorer•worl<er w,lons or irglld:<. as they
tor ■
wllo you would have them speak of :,-IHI! J.o the bu.tine.• of makln.- a !Iring, were then known, nourished with high
haYe a a:,:m- Are yon fair and honest. In yoar bmd· au would work ror the eommon lfl)Od re.llJious Ide.at,. Bw.lnni, ~n orpn~
patheUc llll• ntllll deals or do you 10 out for every- of ueryone la. the community. If a lied the ir business togethCT and eut•
der atandlq thine you ean n:t hi any "clever" way faJtllly lltlffet"cd need or uperienccd throl.Un,:- wu 011tl1wed. Mntual aid
for tbeprob- you ean 1et lt1'
l'pecial dJJneultles, nclg-hbon wouhl
■-cla tJon., of aJt k.lnds •ept rovenilenu of the
On the oth"r band, let III a..ume c{l'll a id. The more cl'!'•e.r won 1'1 menta from even thlnk[Q&' about -11.1
leaellln.6 fa. tb11t you are the molbe:r-tho queen ot Ullt their talent, for eommunlly lead- aeeurlt., n•s ttm$.
ea.lt,lnU,• the home. Jll.fl. how Cbrlsllan th.al enh.111 rather thu to accumulate
Can we build 100,., Cbrl3tl1'n comlnJ" to keep home b golnc to be depends up0n you p ri vate weallh from the lporane6 and mUDIUea! We not only can-we muat !
children em- more than any one else. Whit belpll!llllncss of their fellowmen. Labor We cannot l.90late 01ufflVC11 11.Dd •ash
plo,-ed an4 have you done to enthome Chrul Ill wou ld be held In hlgb honor, and our band.II of our neflfhbor. Pope Plus
order I , your home. ls De Klug In yonr heart, eve.,.one would take pride In doln&' XI nld th • I thQ selflffl han.lPnl!' off
w blh 11t In the hesrt of your hmband and bla !ob well. Mutual help ..acl11tlons to on eself which be ca lled " b1dlvld·
J!,1"8,
aqd chlldren! Are you ashamed to keep would ,i,rlnl!' np to take eue. In a oa llsm~ w u th e gnat cul'IIC of OW'
to help them nts !map In the mo!lt promlneot plaee eooperatlve way, ot problems a.nd af- times.
.. ta11c • DIONI acttve part In the Holy o f honor In your home1' Do J'OU accept talr!!t tha t eould best be handled by
Tl1e job ls a !ob or love. Pu-'lSyf1Htt&Mriff~ It contalM rive llrta. lonna, your chlldren u :,our fint a11d mOlll rroup action. Employ ers a11d e.mploye n, coward.,, fence-s traddlers wlll
- e for each .chool day, be,lde, all lmnortant r C1111oruilblllt y Ill which ev- fJCll, workers, profe..1don1I a nd busln l'III! nPver do It. " Thou
111ha1' love th e Lord
~yen and devotioiu: needed by ery other duty and eare and Job take, men :and fann.-:ra would unit.! lo pro- thy God wtth the
Lo ve or THY
IIIUdret1 In cr,1de ~ hoot,. To td".oola: 1ceond pla ce~ no vou ea rry the tl'O!l'lllll mote the c<ltnmon !food.
W»OLE IIEAHT, AND T HY WHOLE
$1.11 ,er dnell. Reta.II 20 ee.nts.
of dally life f ladJy and without tom •
Social Jlte would be P J' and whole- SOUL. AND THY WHOT.E M rND AND
llelledledne Fathera, BU Shenna.a, plaint, In the fooUk!PI of the C rucified 90me and loll y dt'Vtloped. All at - TRY WHOLE STRENGTH ; AND TJIY
Ul:Ue lteek, Atkaasaa.
CJ•rbt? Ill ;row- q_oJet lire hldd"'1 a way tempU to ui,lolt pu:slon1 of Jan, loNFlr.H80R AS THYSELJ'.
SADNESS 18 Tit£ BKEATH OF BELL; JOY l.S THE £ODO o• GOD'S LIFE IN US, -Dom Marmlou, o .s .11.
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DY THE DE.NEDIC'".NE

O~.

sue~O.

~~~n:' I~~~ =~~:,::e~ ,!~r

b!~

oi:,n
onc e on• j<.>i.r1ed tb r commnnll v a nd
e r.+. c.l
n

We

<i<'li\·~nnce.

tr bu il d a bet•

ow1.•

duinty to those ,;,)ld ien; and ci.viliuru! or 1!11 f'tll'mv whose d eath
ww1 brought about'&:$ a result of
th• wai
t1nt"XI <'1'. Im u l ~ l l r
\h
ts1bl< of jlrllY -· f r th" ~d ~pPffl'll In Uw _,,i:1, t,Qok , f Maa~
a t, ul')' of th1· J..widt J,coJd~· about.
t.,.o ~ ,(cir,
b(.,!oM· Chril'I Judu
M,.i,
I) •u
w1111 vt 1,. , , ,u Jy ~..idln& a,
111."ri,-, of w"r:i .. nd wu 1111tm1t
n••

ti,..-

U•<a Ir, ordt·r Hl• did no\ forgl't th<M

.'\lhr _ 111 nu.-· (b In the abbt )· u mptftJ"--!l"'rmbol~
uf t ~r ·1<-tnr~ t>f th e "'ul~ trl11mpha nL

wh" hn<I ,t:td &:r,pture dl"$CT1be1 h.i.
.ac1i.,,,. 'An<I lffllk·rig a a,,thrrm,: he

Fifty-Two Pay Checks a Year
The Guaranteed Annual Wage
la a 'Must' of Reconversion
Wi th th, - force.- :Jf r , 1·onv,•r, ion .,athenn,• mom1nium, It will be
wi..'le to th i n k seriou< :- or what Wt! are n:-<.'Onver t in ~ to. Th e comforts
·ind bc-auti~ of the prr•-wa r ,.vorld have bo:c n ma~nif1ed in thf' years
of doing without and the sufhm ngs of Jar1-,re fla,;.se,s of pevple seem
to be fo rgotten. If wc:onversion meam1 1a:omg bac k to pqverty a nd

su bstand.ird Jiving for large- mas.ws of
the trouble.
S.Cr lou, cconvmll' ~nd aoe,11! prob
lcm1 we~ f$Clng the Amt-riun pw,pl•
bt-fo..., the
,-nd tlte war h>11 nut
fWl 1vcd them. Or,., out 1,f rv<'ff thn.._.
Am.-rlcan vwrken Ol'!on d I~ thi" ,cul
11tw,d.lord, un<i~riv,11~
eta• b.fon
thtw11r.Andlhal sntwrthtc:ni
b;ick to .

,..ar

~of<" th,· war. '"'" out or <'\l'r'Y
th,.,.,. Am.-rlelln faro.ill , 1,.1d le. U>l<ll
$ 1,flOO dollan a y ..llf. nnd
out of
eV'-'fY ~ix hod l - IA;r., l,500. Yt't an
t"l.ilx,rot,· m,·.,stiz;,Uon ,·,,udut•t.-d l,y
lhe t radt" unions with u,.. UR. Uun,;iu
,I l.ah"r Stat11t1c, found Iha! t,1 m:11,tain the 11ver:i,ee Alllt'nl'l•U family .,f
four, ;ui income ( Si.'/$2 ;, )'""' 16
nt~ed. 111 l!MI IT" ;r, ;ha, a thtnl nt
r,ur Aru.·nean w,
1111 w, e li,•inc on
11n incum" d SI/JOO,
,ut. r 1i11: hac'
le.aJ than ~00.
If Wt· l'll:Omlne \hf' tnp 111,d b,,t1om
br1«·krt1 ,,f in,..ome. we find th.,I ther
Ill too much mom.,- for tl1c [ PW" per p
at th• 1, .,,d Mo httle !'!!Oft -y f ,r thO!'
m ,yp
at•h.. ,n,,m '"1
th

°'"'

people. i t L" not worth

the

❖

❖

❖

15'1- vi th<· (,1mil1es w,th !noon- ol
S.5.l)l)CJ or ov,·r for U,,, war par l! l-f
r.-ce,,..,..J -fJ' of th._. tot.el :, .~•.JIO" whil,
the Jt,,, with lnCt,m;.,. .,, 1,-11:11 u,an
Sl500 'Phi up t,..1,.-~ Ui<m only about
I
of thr Wtn.l. So th11t dunna th•· w,1r
boom, Honlyn onp,.thlrd "' our flimlic-s
~,.,J income, I 1- than $1$00

Obvfo ' ly thll ill not th , IOrt or
thmg tl a\ w . ,!rpam of gom1 back to
W" f"uo;n l th,, w.,r to r,•\111ve Uli" SU·
pr,-.d 11ml und, ,p, ,v,ll!'C''rl n,aAICB m
Europt' and u would ¥ . , q_u,.,.,. .,"
f YKtc,ry if 'H• fai ,ad t(
. . ml.l<'h
f"r tht> llII i('rprlvll 6t'd 111
m~ Wr
w:11 not h1n •• won :he w r
"t."tlnly
th,· 11\uat on is 01
e ti 1
want
lo = n nto

,J a, th(· ~itu11t1on m11ht b11vc

A

!..-en In U t• J>IOII, U,i,:n• ,:s nc, tea&on t<
u,mk t t(U\O"' be t>.:-tlcrt'd
S, ,·,..ral
r tw·dil-•S hn\l'f- bN·n

pr"J l,J. Wa11:
1<:al" Pl !1.'U IO bl,> UIIJ,><-d. ln th<? fall o
l!M'I 1,,,,.rmp ,,. • ..,_. hli,J III Wuh 1,:lnn un , l'l'IIDlutn" to l)C mtr,,d, <i
tu Contr~ by s.-, .. ,tur Pepper de
clarin& II 1u lM> "I',, .,..,.,. of Conan••
that any
un,l, r 6!1 c, rolB In huur
I.I JUb$\J!lldJrd. But uni~ u·. Jcalt- ll
Wllg~I
paid thr<•,Jgho1.1t lh
tnllre
y11ar. ii will""! 1i,e ,.fr,-c-un•
A (I am,d 11,h:,mum anrn1,,I
w u 10h th" µrol>k-m. If th .., .. ,,,,, ill
. j • ~u,ady j,:;b all lhv ye11r rvund.
mark•
nd pr,.-,,a w,11 Hkewl!t> kl ·
,ff on 11 .:al
r " " ~ :t,y Gu..,r..,,-

•·<lit:

The Joy, Cha11enge and Excitement
Of Children in the Home
Dy :Ur;, 0. G. L.

dicli~:t tti~
:~:fYi.<:~:-art~!~·en.1!:,\:~<'~ ~!11n~; r:t~tin ;:t,~:ra~
1

lean, brown, fn,.ky. and jui,;t t urned four years old. Ht"' eai~ at me-al
tuno and i; ]C't'ps cit night, b ut hi!! h PRrt t'! Mt in ii H e ts more inter-

e:.t('(! an thu vanqu!Sh ed Jap undc•r his bed, 1n the brokt-n 1,[f fo;h ing
pole h e uses for a cru td1, m tht- toy saw that hi.-; gr;cindma g.·w<" him
Jn..,1 Chri~tmas. I.if,. is ml'ant fnr livinJ,1 the candle at both endll.. Mike
lfllpalil•1d with hi.'l yea r s and fearll·~:.. Parado:<lcaU:,·, !fr time of
b irth was a happv choice
❖
♦
❖

fr::o:t~8rr:~;s::

~

m1ghl II\·~•- .mrl we ow& 1t. too, lD

"'"Ill'

:~~::· l~~s~ ~~:;
n.-ed at lr..t ono Jolly up-k·tt.:r. StablP
little fo!b or,.. a different joy.
I am not a convincin• moth,•r. Or.
)hke IS absurdly invlnc!ble, maybe.

twof, .d ,.. b. w our

• r world, the cau ·· : 11 wh ich
they dit'U. Let us fur lhe bmt> hem~ p;,iss th.,t by evl'n though we
mw,;t ;11\ take p1,rt lll 11. Another
dut~. and 01"'.1• far more unport.ant
to then:1 no..... 1, h1!1p to th m ~·sonalJy 1t:, they \\.,lt in purt;atory
fo ·
\ \ 'e
th is in
ju,.t:IL't? ~u thlll,"C who di~ that "':·e

Life with MikP

I try ! t_.. rea!1stie. All childr,,n an•
no 11:cn,us.1 or &ICf'IJcs. J r" IIOoalw
g.,,n<' ,,f lh rn sr~ just tiUl'J' r ikl.. h:i.ppy
l ittlt ~urpruca. Lnv;.u)\p, l'('l(lll. ,r kc.-l~

·1:

\\Ur dl d. One

Angel with Only One Wing
1

~

No,

Our War Debt
To the Dead

Father Michael
Gree.unn from lhe
Abbey! Ul><tory I~ tr •
1:ardNl lnITTQ!ltwhool ,s
a.i, kind or ··11u i" h•
over' ". Th• ~tud rnt
ha.• ••m1>lf lo m, mor\u a few d:al~. Pvt nt..antt h"'lorln l penon
a,-u lon t t'Dt\ll ~h lo
P.:&S!i lb e ..,.rnc,,U' r Qui,;
mdh• lo dour ,.-;th it.
H one talk.I hi-otu ry
H riou.\ly oui...ide of
Kboo l In Ponnttlion
wit~ rurttul, b?fad-and -bullH life, he
h J,J1rl1· I" be> looked upoo a.~ a blt ancient and mustt with hoek.JNrnloi
n,b di re.p nl a.nd d.bdaln for 1hr
p:a,,t 11 1 arc111 tr:aredy. De.pit.P th e ad v:u,re, of M:lrore In modern Umff. the
bl!!' problr m. of Ult and U\"ln r :ar f' the
- • t.oda :,' u they wne cto\Jlfl e,i a10.
Tbc wa r U,111 we bave Just p:u:,,.ed
lhro11 (h wa, little dUferent from the
"'lll"I uf twf'ntJ -n\"e aod a hundred an d
lw•nty-fh'e ,·ean a u In Ila orlaln aad
eau,i,es. It re11ld havr been a\"oldl'II. If
Wt' lud 11:a m•d oor hlotory ~II
The o.,nedlcline Ordu hu a rlch
bhtory beca uw II 1"thn buk fiftt'en
hu.ndttd yn..-., a thow..a.nd yr:a"bt-fore
lh t ,u,..,011u y of Amer ica. 14 1-,_~
an m an .. 11nd strilunc , but alMi ver:,
much fer1totlen
T a ke. for IMUoee , tl" h~ry of the
eon ven.ioo ol P'nrope by 1he Beatdi e•
tint O nltr. /\llhour b the Apo.ties a.ad
thejr earl r , ucre.ors lad brouchl the
Oo-<~I to lhl' end!> of the :ancient
world. M the tlrnr of St. Bcnedk:1·•
birth lbt rt wu nut a slnrle country
that wu C•tbolle. The l):arl)artan wnqarron of tht Roman lcn1plre. had
hrourht their papnlsm with them
The lll&Jortb of C ~ b.ad bllto
Into lh • herei;v of Arlan la;m - • bett,, lha l came mud! r1r1.tt'r lo ~ l o • lnr up Uit Chu~b than Protnta.athm
e\·er baa.
Yd within a tentury ol St. Heoedlrt'11 Urne. alt lhe Pfllpl n of E,uope
within the couflnll!II of lh e old Roman
f.;mpl"' .,..er, Catholic. Al tht, bel r bt 1>l
BenNlkUnl,m, thlrty-nve tho-..,i
separate mo!U.!iterlcs dolt<!d E1nope
and tim ,.r..,.l olllj had locluded fifty
quttll!I, fort r•H\'t'n klnp, twenty tm •
peron- and ttn tmpreuc,. Prutleally
twa humtrt:d million souls were Catholic.
Thr amn.lns lhin ~ I., that the con~
vel'51on of tbt pagans and hert llu wu
ne.·t'r p lanned by SL lk-n<!dlct or the
mon&11tnlf'.I. Therr ..,,re not hinds 1>1
pn'achr 111 and .D1baitlnarl "" lra,nl'd 1o
l'"O 0111 amorir the barbati:ln~ to prf'ach
lhf'Go"JICL
1'.ht lat'! b SL Denf'ilkt " ·rolf' a rulr
of 11r, tha t ~ rnt oft the world fro m 111-,
mo nll't lilr. lie took Jl'U t palm; to
ma kt II unnf'N'qa ry for the m11n.utcry
W bP tot1nt rl t d 11-1 1h lbr wo rld The

!o, RKANSAS

Help Them to Find Victorl)

With

Act_ually. hr• ,.. optlJ11L,u_, b<,yt,n~
a.>nUlK In ml'a,,Ur_J.DII' h1~ l_'-'V••bJ\iti
Thi~ i. a 100d Lra,t ,n o1 child -· a hoy
child e!lpeclnny. I am glad I ca_n U<TtPI

;,;;t)

1

p

LI

furr

r

C

u

...,t lw Ive thuw;am1 dn,d rntll c,f 111ver to J,•rns.al=• for .,cr,fw~ to be c,f.
fen,d t, r thP ,nn or th,, dead, th111k111a
well ;md N.'Ug,,,usly eon"°"''"IC lt>l re
turr<Ktion 1-·",- 1f h•· woul,I " I h•ve
hu.,, I U1..t lh~y "ho .-. ._.n- 11 am fflc, c.ild
r1M· ;, ram. 1t would h11ve tttffl<"<I uper .
ful<JUS and Vloln lo p r.,y foT the dead,
and bt...-a"uo t:M- -dered thi.1 lht,y
wh<> had fallen ull'(-p with god1meu
had P'ftlt 1r11,.-.., l11i,I up ft>r lhern.. l l 1',I
lhcrt'fnn, a ho!,- and ~ e
tho~ to praJ for !.he dead lhal th.,y
:nay i,,.. k>vffd tn,m tl,·lr m
([I 1,t.,eb X ll ,-f:1-4&)
l'l.1tt of Pur llic.1,1.ioin
Th•· Church t1,achu,g )n t h~ is II.Im•

pl<>. Not.hu11i d,-f1!Pd r.m enh•J' iu'l'Vt,11,
)'• t not ,.,.,.ry lin dUlt·f"YUS ll l'll, so
lhtr" m.lbt be a m,w "' punfwuion
for lit<- wh,.,.. ains d<> ,:,.,1 d£"3C'rvti
, -:"'rnal pun11hr11ent. ~ut.'h m..-t b,o 11-u rf1
ftom all J~fli m,·11t betu..._.. th1,y
l'nu,r hP&Vnc. This pl:EO t.J r,,lll-d
PW-Kio\<•r)', l l "-'<>•old b<> prl"mtlnµlion for
yuna to think t.J,,;,i he 11, wurU,y of
ll,.-, n with al] bis f..,ulU. und ii 10.ould

::pc 'f:;.'r.,\, ~~i~k ~,!• r~f

1a0

St A<J¥U1!1n.e NY I.hilt iwme •ii<' w.-Jt.o
nut. , wieked .as :1 be , n l'n,ned,
nor ,;,, 11•• -i th ,t tl y i" n t ne.!d our
h, l~. Surdy rountl
f u.. 10.·:11 !cad
f,t inln th11< gn,op.
Gttat ~UffH inc
The I J:~CI pun
ry
h,,vt· n,yerbe<·n
but the ...,.,,nmm.
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TIIE ABBEY J\TESSAGE
YoundNI May, 190. SUBIACO. ARKAN8A8
l"ubhohod ton tlmo, • year with ~lellLU<i<'lll approl:,allon by ,no Benrd1"1lne Mookll ot
NJrW 8\ffllACO 11,.ROEY, an /lrka""'"o O:,rperaUon orp.nl,«I not f~r pttUnlary 11rof1t. SUBI-

ACO, ARKANSAS. lo ,h_m,nuo • whltt ll,\c,.·i.dJI• of U><I worloo and !MrhlnfA of 81.
::t~
~<l "' mN11um
1<t.,p,n1 11>1 benetatlOl'f.. alumni, aud otl,rr J'l'"h,ndr. !nfor,ned of ill
1
Nahf:,1~~'.;;~"~.~1;u~=·~l>·i::.~. ~~= t.::::!..ba ••mt dir.cll)' IO' Rt.. Rav. Paul M.
&,,.

<II

Sul>Kr1p!lon niu,1· Fifty .,.""' • tNl". Bundlff of
nr,r .,..nt ""cl> Adw,u,inf ralel on n,qut1t

,w.,ur-~v• o• '"""' 10 one add•-•

Abbot Paul's Letter

11.'J me i,.,11a11, Roh Rohm. it1!l hidin5i
unr:h'r Polly's p1etur,- until thl"y eun 11et
anotht,r pnmit tn J"l•plo,,.. him. But
don"r think I'm hoppy obout it. I Willi
n·udy to go south 011d hud all my 11.rgum,;,nt9 r<'tldy for Felhl":r MiehePl
whi·n hi! sturtt-d talking tu m('. But I
duln"t OC'l" thnt !ltring m his hund when
he 11\ark-d petting m,;,. Now I can Sil)"
that I'm eurtu tied to my job
One nice Uilng. lt'1 a Jong strmg flO
I ean Jhll muke th•· rQ1,111ds when the
sun give¥ inc a bn,ak. But, brrr, it's
too cold for ml'. I dnn't th,nk the:1<• ~
huvc much 11,:an~<'. Thl'r.- they arc ull
1<hh·er1ng in thl' b!"fftl' and !lhaking
of! all \h1•1r eovf'rmg. 11,nd hnl' I um
shivHmg und wrahing for more.
FraU•r Plut>idus 1, gpod to m..- though,
and lPts m..- 1<tay 1n th<· now..-r hous,:,
whPf<' ,t i• kmd11 warm. Good thing he
dO<c'lln't count hi.q "4.'t."llil. Tho,;,• that I
don"\ gel nround tn digging up erti,,owing into !l()me niC<.' plants. Floweni
for Christmllll. maybe
You shuuld haYl' bet.>n here for the
golden Jubilee celcbrntlon o! Broth<'rs
Aloys 11nd Pl.1cidua. I t Wll$ quite II d:iy
with the l)Olltiflcal M;JM nnd 1111 But
they n•ally d.-serve<i !l, 1111 F~th.-r Benedict showC'd m hUI eermon. Fath.-r
Ben.-dict preached aguin o l1UI(' Inter
thnn thut, dnwn in Dl'"nison. T<'nll. al
Fllth<'r Gt'ra]d's fil"Sl Milli~
Wild, I
I could have gonl' to that. About siJ<
monk$ did. and l hear that'• a~ul nil
hill tiny parif!h ehun:;h would hold.
Early in O,,tob<.-r Father Alois went
over to the StulP Sonntorium in Boone.
ville !or u re<!. For once he hllll to toke
life ea,,y. and I'll bet that 111 hard work
for h,m. whose 1pee11lty wa1 alway1
active work. Father is manager o( the
abbey rarm, and alway, hldCll behind
one ot the most plc=t !a_C<?i around
the nbbcy. Hope he hurr1u up and
coml'S bnck, but they say It w!ll be
som.-timC'~forchccnn.
In our own ln!irmury thlnl(S 11re
Jpadmg Fath,·r Paul a mur-y lite. He
says the numbc>r o! hrui><I'~ 260 boy,i
can ~et 19 a matht•matical imJ)l.08Slbility.
Father Basil. who llv(':!11 In the ln!lrmary. ill in chrery ~p,rits this fall wcath
er. I thmk hE-'8 e~pt'('"ially happ)· be•
cau!le his ne11hbor m the infirmary,
Tony Ott,;,n. took -hi, fir-!al step thP other day. That ls, hi~ fir!'\ ~t<•p !iince he
had an ar~t1mt!11t with o mule i:n th"
abh,,,y b.am [;a,;\ July. Futh,-r B<'rnnrd.
I=,
rec.-nUy ~lir.-d from th,;, oft'.ieo! of SubYours in Christ & St. Benedict,
prior, often; MllJIS for u,.,so, two vi,kr·
aru e\·, ry momiug ii, the infirmary
chap._.!
Thinga in th,· academy arc hummin~
rlsht al<>rt.l(. A~ u"ual Co.,l"l1 Mm,~ has
a good footb:,11 tr:im. aud thr ltudmts
are all excitM about It. They hacl n
football rally in the field oppo9ite thl"
iwimmini pool not long aso, and In
their fervor I don't think any of them
not,ccd thnt It w111 rainln1 thaugh a
fl"w of them kPpt wondering why their
bonf,rl' 11lwny! WC'nt out
Anothi·r thing the boys like ill the
npw motion p,cture machU1e. 11 is a
good onE' WO. F11tht'rs Ck,ment and
Lamll<'.'rt 1,..11 me. I think U1cy are the
ones who opera!(, it
FnthPr Abhot ~nd 8<"Vcral of the
fathers we,,, in Mucn,1,:,r. Teir.as, on
O.:,tob<:-r 28. for a Suhiaco Alumni picnic there. }"rem th,· r('port3 l'vt• been
Alumni nnd friends of the Abbey are invited to help
trying to ov('rh,,nr ,1 mu.~t hove been
build an Abbey Church worthy of the honor due God. It
quite an affair. Proec«ls of the picnic
are lo go to \hi, n,:,w nbb<,y church
will be a g,·cat and difficult undertaking, but with God's
tund. Othtr alumni C'haptcrs.. too, h:1ve
big plons up thi,ir ~lN'vl'S, l hrnr
ble:.sing and your generous assistance it can be accomBroU\cr Jl'rry, our head 1<pic ~nd
plished.
!pan man, has a new e!:laisl!lnt m
Brother Candidate Gilbert. T'v,- henrrl
Benefactors will be richly rewarded for their generous
that dust doe&n't l"vcn try any more to
assistance for they share intimately in the Daily High Mass
eome through the windows wher,;, they
an- working. becauee It know.'!I that it
and Divine Office o( the community.
will bo thrown right back ouL
If l run 1hort of news I'll I.ell the
Address: Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, 0. S. B
prmters lO pul in some picture along
New Subiaco Abbey
here. Maybe they could put in Prater
Columban's. He m1de hi• first vow~ u
Subiaco,Arkansas
fpw d11)'s ago on October 31. BC'!ore
that he wa, Frater Novice John Knnnitur, of Seattle, Washington. Fr;,ter
YOU ARE CHRIST'S AND CBRJST IS c:oo·s. -1 Cor.. .1, 23.

My dear Fril:nds and Benefactors:
The month of November stands out
in the year as the month of the Poor
Souls and of Thanksgiving. Your response to our invitation to you to pa.rtidpate in the Annual Month of Masses here al the Abbey elicits from mysel! and the Community the deepest
gratitude. It is good for us to work together, to go to the throne of God together to plead with the Fnther to accept our praycrs<and His Son's sacrifice that the souls of our loved ones
may be made clean.
How beautiful and consoling is the
doctrine of the Communion of the
Saints - the Chul'ch Triwnphant in
heaven, the Chun:h Suffering in purgatory, and the Church Fighting
on earth. All three are bound together into one Catholic Church, the
Bride of Christ and his own Mystical Body. And it is our duty and
privilege as members of the Church Militant to pray £or lhe souls
in purgatory. The Church Triumphnnl is recruited from the Church
Suffering through the cooperative effort of the Church Militant.
There is no greater and more unselfish love than the Jove of the
poor souls. By praying for them we procure God's glory for we hasten their entrance into heaven where the members of the Church
Triumphant are constantly singing the glory of God. There is no
sell-seeking in love for the poor souls for we do not expect or ask for
material benefits, but seek altogetber to free the souls from their
torment and from their separation from God. How precious must this
devotion be to Jesus Who died that .souls might acqu.ire heaven, and
how must the Saints delight in seeing their number increased
through devotion to the IX)Or rouls.
But imagine for a moment what it must mean to the soul that you
are praying for. Unlike the living, they cannot help themselves but
remain in the piteous condition of suffering and supplication. Your
prayer ope.ns t.he way to their eternal home, to God for Whom they
long in a most consuming and excruciating manner.
Let us not tire during this month o! special graces for the poor
souls to do everything we can for the dead. Holy Mass especially is
effective in aiding them since in the Mass Christ is made present,
offering the Sacrifice ot Calvary. To the Mass let us add prayers and
many good works.
Thanking you ag;iin ;md pleading with you for the Poor Souls,

We Extend You the Privi{ege
To Help Build

An Abbey Church

Abbey on tht hlll sunound,ed b.r • hops and fa nn bulldin1t• which

Frakr Colun,ban Kannltu,r, O.S.J:S.,
in lht abbey Inner court. lie pronnunc~ his trlenn la l vows on the vl,:i l or
All Saln11.

~ 1 1 abbey 11lant larc.-ly ~f'lf-1JUbsinent.

kecpln11 the '"hive" elean "' the Rt-oth•
er J11nltor,. All these acllv!tles ire but
:u':1~!~~wam:i,;•~!t:~rit!-:::!~~
may be glorlticd irt all thlnp ~
I didn't aay how the drones flt m
the monll:ltery, but let me 1how you
why they wlll be few. The bee:11 have
thl"ir hoUll' el,-~ing, when they kiek
out the drone... 1n thl! f,U. Abo In the
monaat,•l')'-the nov,~s come in the
foll and ere tried. lf they 1«:l like
drones they are- told to 1.. avc imme•
di1tcly-but ,! they hide thl'ir identity
tht'y la5t longer. But n~t long. BecelL5e
JUlt as the drone miut light and fly high
to be the quM'OS mate, so the AbboL
in the place of ChrlM. mutit make the
novices go hij(h In spirit b~fore he moy
lei th<:.>m .~tay in Ult· monai<tery, lh<>
hou:;e of the Lord
Muthemat1tiana for u.:•~ have udmiud u,., ~tructure of the b""''g honey
comb. Tht' bt>es !or age• have been
makmg the stronge,t •nd the mo~t l'<"Onomk 11.ructure pouil>!~• for the stormg of liquid-in tht darkntt.s ot their
hive,
So 1lso hbtorW116 for DI[('![ have ad•
mired the structun· o! Bened,etinism.
l'"ound_ed in the sixth century by St.
Benedtd. In the d1rlrneu or ireed, lust
and prid1:. ll ha,, with the toob cf Poverty. Cha,rt1ty and Obedience, built a

Colum.txm ii on,· ut th,· 11.1eriatan•, wid
111 Father Oerald'• unden;tudy on the
Orjan. He ii second or hi• r11.mily to become a Benedictine. having a brother
at Mount An11el Abbey, Oregon.
My favorite stopping pl1ee these
day1 ii 1long the kiteben wlndov."I. l
like to watch the !ive Sl1ten1 and two
ladle, fix up meals for over 300 people
three tune, 11 day. That cornea to a big
total In a short um... Their trouble
hi thBt t}1('y do too good a job or It and
everyone i,; always wanting more. Just
like Brother Conrod ond Brother Novice Chnrll.'S in th,• bakery. They UIM!' a
ton or !lour ('very two week6
G,...,,.. rm beginnmg to think I like lt
aruund herr. Maybe I don't went lo go
IIOUth for the winter after all. at least
not UH I find out one thing. I'd \ike to
see a snowbird to find out if it renlly
has fur instead of fl"llthl'tll ilke Father
Cletus haa ~n telling me.
V.'hat I'd rather see, though, itt u new
parrot. Brother PlacidUI l1 stacking
walnuts In the ca1e to try to tempt one
und ..
111 he doea, J reslgn.
So long,
Bob Robin for Polly

m.
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Monks Are Llkt QU1J I

•~=

The other Q',ICStion
How tan a U
you men hve together, the -.-ducated
with the une-ducatC'd .. all havmg d!rrcrent h1b111. pcn10naHlieti, etc.?
Quall afford an cir.ampll" ju..t why we
live together In a eommun1ty. H'1 the
aame ~ n why qu,nl stay in coveys.
All hunters havl" notic-l"d that quail live
together, 1le;,p togetht:r. C11t together
and. are on the w;;itth together. They
•nstinttlvely know th1t it UI i;,afcr to hoe
in a group. Tht,y can b,•tkr protccl
thems.e-lvu lrom their cnemie., the eat,
hawk and ~n11ke. The one enemy that
qua,! fo•d a r.-nl problem i1 !.hf. hunter
with !us dog. Th,;, quail don't realb.e
that lht:y smPII. BO they ~tay on the
grnund unt(J 11 ii< too Joto.
Monks eut. 11,-ep, work and liv.- to1wtflu knowing that in unity there lll
•tl"filgth. Wl" know Wl' ean fight our
enemy, the d,;,v1l, togethrr better than
1! we wen.· acparatt'd. The d11!,..renee
between U5 mnnks and quail U that we
know Wl" are lltalnl"d with origina l
~•n - that we anell. When we know
the hound•dog, the devil, llr approechmg, we arc told nol tn sit and wait,
hopmg we can overcome the tempta1.Ion_. but to fly Vld dash the temptation
ap,rurt thl' Rotk. whleh ii Christ.

Incidents in the Life
Of Subi~-~ ~~ Colored Orphan

~::::tt •

!l~ln •• a llllla::~==

~;

,r.s.

R_,.,, ol TIie Abbey ~ - WhO
hav• ha~ "'""bers of their 1m""l<11&\e

larntl,Jr~klllo<l.ntl1ewrvl~

Life at Morrison Bluff, just le1'
mil" from Subiaco, was pleasant. Mn
Spindler. after the dl"alh of her ha,~
hand und my !01ter father, had arranged with Mr. Stutzer. the teacht·r of the
:'~;~hi:1~%,,~•~~\:~oo~/h~u!
caMn. 1 was a~cpted by the little
!olb of the pari~h without any que1•
tloning. 1 played, 1tudled and M!rved
at the altar with them. Only Freddlie.
Mr. Stutzer'1 boy, enjoyed tening and
mak!ns life a little mloerable !or me.
When 1 wag told that I was to go to
another school. it struck me like II clap
oi' thunder. It was the fi n;t !!hock in
my Mr. of which many were to follow.
How Wl',11 l remem~r the day when
Mrs. Sp1nd.kr. whn wq planning to
leave for a ro1went ln SL Louis, came
to tee Mr. Stutzer. They talked and
pl1nned half•day \on!f. and finally decided that they woula send me to a
Colored Orph~n Home in Louisiana.
The day idler Mr!l. Spiodlcr le!t. Mr.
S11.ltier told ml' thnl I WM to go to a
new home. He utd that th e people
would be very nice to m.., and tha t they
would teach m"' to be a Catholic priesL
lt llOUnded so good to me thnt l wu
overjoyed.
But when the day Clim!! for me to
l t'avl! Morrnion Bluff, my mind was
changed. The new1 of my going, of
11!~~t 1:aed;:~d
1!~~e~
one of the udde11t ones of my life. My
liltle !riemb brought cakes Bnd candy
and many plaything,,. All were ud to
l'l't' me go. even Freddie, my room mate.
Perhapa. lt wu bec:au11e he knew that
he would not haVI" me uny more to
pick on

:~":Or~r~

~;!

Everyone 1tands to gain from 1111arantced cmplQymenL F1rmera have
ateady markets. stores and 1hop1 have
ateudy cu8tom1:rs, huslnea manufaetuers hove steady consumt'r demand.
&tockholden have ,tcady dividends.
Worker~ have steady wuge:s nnd buymg

Economic, Social and ;\!oral
Space is not adequate here to treat
any one phwte of the benefilll of the
wage plan. Much more Cijn be 11ld or
the sood accruing both to employer

poW('r.

Frank Flelds, ,-..,arcd in the
shadows of U,c a bbey, visits and
column of

~1ti:i.!:S.!,nttresllni-

~goodby.-s,~er
and 1 WC'nt down to the river. Here It
was thut I saw my second Colored man.
Herl' let me a_ay, never te1ch your child
that the devi l Ls black. I WIili taught
so. and ,t was a Ions timl" b<,fore
I bec1me friendly with the Colored.
U you l1!3ch YQUf child. to be afrsid
of Negroes, it will build In th,.,,, a fear
th1t will last ytan lo come. I worked
11 !~:rsh~~d
11(:en a Colored men. At fi rst it w~
hard to mike the1:e chndren II« that l
really meant lo he a friend to them.
To get baek to my story, we. Mr.
Stu~r and I. croue,d the river to a
town th1 \ cou ld be seen from Morrison
~~~:f;.J'a~~~~} heard !or U,e tirst time,

i~i:Ott,\~ '~hi~~:!:

~:~

The guaranteed minimum nnnunl
wage his been called "impossible" and
"impractical" by many employcrB. Yet
hundreds or \'ery auc<:PAAfu1 businesi;
hive found that 1he 1y1tem Is nnt only
IIOUnd but that it pays &ood dividends.
Severa l hundred lll•ranteed wqe
pl11n9 hive already been worked out
und are- ln operation. They are in operation not because the employees
wanted them but sim ply because the
empfoycrs have seen in them 110und
bug!n,,u pracllcca.
The plans now in us,;, differ considerably due to the nature of the buainea, s Jnvolv~. Every c;1se or conver•
1lon 10 the annual w;ge has called fo r
drut1e change in the production and
marketing plan of the operator, It ha$
called forth the ingenuity for which
Amerk1n businea UI famous. Thrrc i~
no lfuslne.n lo which the annual wa.re,
plnn cannot be adapted. There is no
buslnell!l which It will not beneiit.
Beenusc of the 11eaaonal nature of
meny busine-. the wage plan hlll
worked on en insurance basis gUlll'llO•
teeing the worker II full pay eheck even
dunni the slack period, One comp11ny
~!;1!~~~~ '!~ir!l
0:~;~::

,!~?eu:'j

Th!

integrated with economic aecurlly
levPl of modem family life ia dl"pendent upon the wage syitem. The moral
and -.ial fectoni 11re Important and
will be treated in future articles on
the problem.
The guurnnteed minimum annlllll
wage ia not a pan=. But it i, a neeeu.ity. It is certainly thl" Chrl!l\.ian ,olution of a (lrave problem. Coneemln.!I
It. the Mo.I Reverend Bernard J. Sheil,
D.D., auJ<iliary Blahop or Chicago, hpl
this to 1ay: "1 believe that the gual'" antec,d annual wage for the worklni ,nan
b Just; it ii 10eially necea111ry; It la
ewnQmiC111!y feasible; II i• 1 dcmocr:itlc
lmperntive."

-----

Americans Restore Abbeys
The American military governmen t

ot Bavaria hill! restored to their rightful owners the monasteries ut St. Ottilien. TulZing. Keraehl::r.ch, Wesaobrunn. Muenster,chwarzac:h, Im~t and
Sehweikelberg. The ?mi ~gime had

~~o/. ~~~:~:~ w~::!"u:r:::~~= i:;1~

I waa off to loublanal
:onuta:'ri!~~t 1:!~k~~o':'k" 0
(to be continued)
time but are paid only for the re11ul.ar homl".11.
THERE IS NF..ll'll£R JEW NOR GREEK - NEITHER BOND NOR !-' fl.EE. -Gal., .1, t&.
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Our Union In Christ

In the past two ••rticlc•:,; we have dealt with the liturgy _as an iso-

I lh1nk lh11 qu,• tl,m can be answer-

~I

❖

❖

❖

:f~t~1°~:;0c;r~~;.::/~~~;~tii lt~~~f~~;fi±'}~~:!;:~~-r;r·:~~{t:?'~i~:

publw IIOll mn prnyer of tho Churc-h
Thi•!lf' mysU•rit>S and prllyN,1 of th,
Churdi an• tht ht1ff(:ll'!li servli-rs. that
I$, thl· 11,1...,., ~~"r:,menti<, ,·,crnmen1,als,
D1vme Office uncl the laturg,cul year
A 11 V11s can bl, brought d,,wn lO Uw
point that liturgy ,~ you c1<prc68mg in
11 pul,lic and solrmn w;iy all your be\id.:,;, 11\l yQur JQ\'e. all your asptr.at!ons,
all your ho!)l'II and foafll in r(•gard to
God your Mnktr.
l,lvin1 Memhl'cr of Body
You must ket>p in mmd th,,! Bl'lht,,hr,m and Calvary nre not memories
lost inn haze of 11 dlm )'la~\. but they
ah> of doily actuality, much more so
than th,:, curren~ eventa of Lhe day.
This soul alirring drama of \i:we in it.'I
highest !onn 1H brouiiht before you
daily m the MaSiB. All yt>u have to do
is be a.-livc, B!><'<lnu, a. part of Jt. You
are nlrendy a part or thr JitUrtY by
the facl that you an, a m ...mbo•r of the
mystical Body. Now. by rdw;inr 10
function you are simply a de,H"I part.
Look ,.1 )l this way: Wl.' 1>,·anl to make
n live budy All right, w,, fin;t ~ke lhl'
hl·ad which will 11" Christ. Now Lo mak11
up th" rest of the parts· lhc l<'.11!!1.. the
11rm,i. th•· hands, ('le., we will t,,ke )OU
and m,, and
Jon!'s and th,:, Sm1tl1S
and all the Cathohu in the world until
we huv · evcry mnnher funcbnnlnr
C'Qrrl"Clly. Now U1e body goes. alon,11!
perf,:,etly. Everything work~. beinJ di.rt-cted by the head. Bul tudd('nl)' the
Smith~ {whom we p\a~ on thl" Uttle
finger) refuse to function. They rrow
cold and Just won't bend. What happens? The whole body focl.s thi:11: The
Jones, you and me and a!I the otlwr
parts 11.11 well. Thcre you are. It':11 the
same thin1 with the Mystical Body and
Liturgical worship. It you refu,;,,· Lo p,>rform with the re9t ol thr members
th,...se liturgical functions (Pven though
you might think you're just Uw little
finger) you arr hurting the h'-'ad, you
are hurting the re,;l ol the nwmbcn.
Since the liturgy is tile prayer of lhe
Mystical Body of which Chri.st is the
head and we arc the membcrs, it i.s

!,hi• so called "rug11e<:I 1nd,v1duuh,m
IS comput1hl1· wllh n,·1th,:,r th,· L<-•111.'!)lng
of Christ nor ol th"' Church. But you
must understllnd 1h11t m,rnb<;-~hlp m
Chrtsf1 My~t1r,.1 Body 11,i an nr-;m16m
p..,nniUI you lo rt'\Mr> yr,ur ,nd,v,dual
p..,r~mallty with .,U ,t~ d1i:rnty and htlll
Op('ralc a• II part of 1hr whole. You
mu:1t nmnnber that you don't ~,us\
bclon11." yuu ""'· You a"' not ", so.r 1dy, you ;,r,:, '-' body, the body of Chn~t
And that body is not a. viadud or llfl':
,t is hfc 1tMII Now smc,• you arc a
real part. a rciol hvmE: m('mhc:r or ti•
My1t1cal Body, 11!5lrad of a,;kmg, "What
doc1 the Chur<'h do for me?" I. rven I,
am a ~r,. of the My5t1ca] Chr,~t and
111 mch l hil\'l' my own prop.-r funcl\ons
to perform. I must see to H m the fu"St
instanc" that I bra K'l,1t1d. a K>l_v1cabi<'.
a smooth-fur'lt"tionmg, coop,:•rot,"'' unit
that the whole budy l>c m,t h•ndcr,..i
and lame on my ill"-"OU'1t
l'ray the MU!!
Then in the first in,tancc you must
make yoursdf a v1·ry pnrt <if all the
public sokmn pi:,:iyers thnt th~ church
oU.. rs. To )')UL thtS on a prachcal basis·
Pray the MnJ:S The Mm,, 15 " soci~l
prayer and It ti altogethf•r out of place
to be eniiaged m :11omc private df'vohon
during it. Whnt ,. said of the M11"". 111
tn.ie in propc_•r proportion m the entire
J>Ub!ic and soh·mn prayer of the
Chureh.
This activity mran1 ~imply tllat y,::,u
mlllll 11.11p~ I<> be a saint. 1t means that
the oounde5t. most . ~vieable and
smooth-fun~tiomng unitlt of this Mystical Br,cty are ..aintlt. It means that you
mllllt
one another not for what
you can i,:et out of it. but for what 111
in Jl. the rrenh•r honor and glory_ of
God. ll means that you mun do during
the week, not only what you can olfor
to God <">n Sut1day.

~i:h~l.1ym:..~°"at'"';!hifn:nyd oube~~~
,you must join with the Chureh in re•
~naet.irig the ~ystcr1es of our holy rc-

m~:/1:' ..'rs~ i::~n~~ml~ ~~ c,~i:!
firid not only a •tandard of morality
but a 1tandard of perfectJon u well.

u,.,

plural
l'arl of a SOC'llll l¼tly
S•n~t you aro: u ao,;-1.,1 Ix-mg
liturgical won.Ill!> d<Jt'!i not reg.ml you
11s an mdlvidual, !Jut 113 n·,·ml.><:n of "
chrll<tian ,,;,mmumty. So 11 lS th,·n that

ti,.,

lo,·,·

Incident in Kiangsi
It wu raining the night of April 18,
1942 in the Province of Klang,! roulheastern China. It was around n111e
o'clock when an alr-ra!d alu.rm was
sounded, an unusual time for an alarm
More unurual: instead of Japan('Se
bombs. American airmen fell from the
1kies.
The nf'Xt day Father Dunker and
Moor-e in lhwang were called by the
rnaglAtrate to interpret the thanks or
the Chine5e and do the honors welcoming the crew of one of J,mmy Doolittle'1 planes that fell not far 11,way

their way to t'rce Crlin~
Up until this time. the miS11tOI\Ji in
Kiangsl had suffered nn 01ajnr dam,igc
at the hands or the Japan,·•· Late m
June the Japan('S(' m~rchc<l into 1hr
l'rovmt~ seek.i.ng rf'llen11:c against those
v:ho had auist~ the Amc-1 lean fliers
Those who were able took to the hills
to escape the brutal ven11e11nt"(' of the
invader,._ Thn-e of the prie11ts of u,,.
mis:;lon remained lw,hmd to protect
the =ry old and the v('ry young who
could not br11ve th,. mountains.
When the Japnnes,e had gon,., priest,,
and people re-turned to their former
mission~ and homf'II Lo find nothing
but death and destruction. Town~ were
completc,ly destroyed. The bodies or
1ixty children and old people lay

among the nuns, the victims of horrible tortu"'. Of the th ree priests who
h•L'\ "'moinL..:l. one, a sevcnly•year old
f'rench Vine('ntian. had been sl.abbcd
:ind bf.oaten to death. One or the Fathef!I
wn missing. The third wa~ found beheaded
Chalked in Engll~h or, one of the
ruined walls wu the derisive me.age
lcft by the J(lpanCM> ,;nldi('rs: CHRIST
IS DEFP:ATED
Thr ,,,ork nf II century in Kiani::~i
wafi de~troyed for the '8.kc of Americ.n rriendghlp and charity. The millsioner:11 are not complainm1. We Cath•
oliCI! can be proud o! our mlulonera.
They have 'liven \I.I a Jeaon in charity
and generosity. They have riven an example to the world.
Genernlisiimo Chlang-Kal-Shek in
an address to Chme:,e offieen said
"'Tod11y I prop,:,,1e to :11peak to you on
the model of your lives 11,1 omeers of
the Republic, Th:it model l:11 the Cath
olle missionary priest !Ill found in
China. Tht•,e pri(•st,; are single-hearted,
constant. pnsevcring. undaunted by
any nbstadC$. Tlwy ar" tlie model for
your li\·cs as offie('r,,"
And modi 1~ for nur hvt·s too. A ehallengc and e rrmiru:'h·r U1nt we mllllt
give !!Omethin,i: to the spreJrl of Lh,·
knowlc<lge and Inv,• ol Christ. Theee
men of oon&taney and Slll,ii!le-hearted
bravl'ry w,11 rebuild. It will be a ,ii!IOrious pl'ivill•gc to help them in our
$mall way, We cnn prove with thcm
th«t Christ 1& not defelil.cd; that America11 genel'Ollity will conquer pagan lnlrbarlty.

an d

Obla tes of St. Benedict

Our Common Life m the Liturgy

latlc'd thing. TI1at is. we have :,;hown what the moveml'nl 1s and the
£undutncntal notion of the liturgy in ils internal and cxtcnml aspN'l-:.
Now the question naturallv fol]Qw:;, what ha:,; a~l thi~ to do with me?
Or bt>llcr :,;till. wh11t am I ;upposed to do about 1t?

No Yember,
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Catholic Life at Home

Wh.il w, pray and l1vi: and leun in
hout'<· of Gori w~ mu,t .:aITy out
,n, ,,,rye.la~· lif, c,;p~cially in the hm•
Jly c,rtl•
llu" e;u1 Wl• d<1 this? The family
mu~t l'""s1der th,• home a,i, another
t,o,6.., uf Gm\. Tiit• houll(' should n:celve
11 ~p•:c10I bli;,ulnJI. By this blesinng all
o:evtl >!l banU1hf'<I. and the howe 111 •anctif1t>d
In th,:, rhurch., over the altar. is a
croa. rt 11 s
ol sacrifice snd ob\ution. Thus also In the home in a
prommenl place there mWL\ be a crou
or uucif!x. For the married couple it
lll a C<>H.st;uit admonltmn ol what true
Juve ls. Uence they ahould pray before
th,· ci'bM. make the 1irn ot the cro..
oftc11 Ir, ordc,r to rrow in the love o!
ChrisL
Alla.in m the church we have the
baptlm\al fonL In Lhe home we have
the holy water font. Here the family
is reminded again that one d11y they
wel't' baptized. Holy water must play
a great role in t.amily life. ~erefore
the holy water font mun be m n ooni;picuo1111 place \0 ahow that only the
clean and mnocent can live in a home
dedicated to God. The baptismal robe,
also sh.,uld play a prominent part In
family Ute.
thtro:t~y 1C~ro~\i}~'-~ ihe 1h~~~ ~
a proper ~plrit at meals. The· table
should remind all ol the table of the
Lord. tht' altar. in the church. where
the brr.ad of llfe is prepared and dl,tnbuted. Tlw very animal which had
to give its life in order that we m!rht
rat :ind Uve should r-emind u1 ol the
Lamb who gave Hi~ life for lli1 br-ethr<"n. Anti Lhe very meal must be an
t

••IIO

READ CATHOLIC BOOKS
Our free Lcnding Library has a
wide,clectkm of Catholic booksl nstrucU11nl.l. Devotional,
or F ictional.
Write !or a IU1t: Lending Library,
New SubiaooAbbey, Subiaco.Ark.
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relaxation in Sacramento and Salem and Sarasota.

~-'tt,"fit~ 1~h~:~;:i~~l,~:, ~~ p~

tlu: children live from it

I.et ua bri,.fl} Kpeak o! Lh<'I prayer
lit, in the hume. 11 sh<,uld ~ modeled
on the pray,-r lift. o! the Church. The
two m1111t not be contrary, but 11UpplemPntary. Let ua remMnber that c:enturio:,s aro the prayer of the Church and
that i11 the home weft' interwoven. The
recitat.lon ol murnlnr and evening
praycr1, and prsyl'~ before and after ,
mr.111 is a bare muumum.
In the family, too. hUl!band and v.•ife
~h:!x~:~~r::~:i:! ~e~~ a;:J~!!i:c!i~
The dUl.lt'J c,f each one overlap. U
parcnts ai11e holy water to the childrea
Lhey are exercillinr their priesUy function. They ~hould. however, not foraet
to tt,11eh their ehlldrl'TI the meanina of
holy wat, r, and iUI eflectlt on the devil.
WhJt an npp,r,rtunitr it a!Jlo a!fordJI the
parentl to l)f'ak on bapli6m and on 1in!
Par<"nt,; mu1t ever exercilie their pastoral eart- It-St one ol the ahc-ep ent11111l•
t'd Lo the,r c.. re be lost
er::e i:~~eh1:a~h7l~~"o~11 !r!'.fnk1~1
bed with holy water in Lhe form ot a
cm151<, or blMlll the mral. He troly
bl<'Slle!I ~nd &anctifit'S and tuchcs by
sueh Jn example.
Wh:a dignity and powers are given
to fath,:,n, and mothers! May they realize their true position in th11 work of
rebuildini !hill world and restorin.11 all
things ln Christ!
-From Al tar :and Dome.'...October, 1045
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French Monk T ells of Life in Notorious
Buchenwald Horror Camp
B1 M. Massi ni, Paria Co r re$p0ndent,
N.c. w.o. NH;• sem u
I discovered him In a convoy of re-~~t~i~:e!·id~~a~~eo'f!0 P':~s ':!u~~!~f
would have Nllpected that he wu Abbot of the Benedictine monastery of
Notre Dame de Belloc, near Bayonne.
Don Hourdet had Just come lrom
Buchenwald. He wu acoompanied. by
the p rior of hill abbey, Dom Gre11oire,
who a1111wered most of my qul'5tions,
since the abbot appeared Lo be completely absorbed in the thought that
once more he had begun to live and
breaLhe. Both had been arreatecl on
Oc<,ember H. 1943, tor· sheltering
French youths who were trying to H·
cape del)Ortation to Gennany. and
helping them to get into Spain.
Fon:ed Labo r In Cold
Dom Gregoire desc r ibed the routine
at Buchenwald camp. After a !~-day
quarantine, the internees were marched
out, generally to the quarry, to extract
and trllNporl atones, or riven other
~~s~ no:1ut:e~ lllOllt menial and repu.11:·
With shovel or pick the pri.sonel'lt
had to work inceuantly-in winter
with the mercury clo.se to zero-with•
out ever pau1ing to rest end abtolutely
forbidden to 111. There wu • halt-hour
IJIIU!IC et noon to consume "an indeed
liquid .soup."
The prisoners hed to stand in lin11
frequently for two or three hours but

By S. R. Ellis in '' Printers Ink"
The Biggest Retail Bu.sine~~ in the world is a <.-oopcrative store
selling cigaretles, shaving cream and soft drinks from the back of
a truck on a Pacific i:;Jand. It olicrs socks and handkerchiefs and
morale in o hutment in Ala.~ka. It denls in lnsignin and jewelry and

imare of th._. hanquH at which the Bc,dy
of,Chr •t ai; t.ite11. And how bcautitully
1 . the unity .,f the famlly brought out
in th,:, bmily mtal. The entire family,.

these were not in any sense .reat
per!oda. ud the glacial winds of 'Iburingia blew upon them. The day the
Germani learned or Italy'• capitulation,
those at Buchenwald took it out on the

~~~~r:i~:elorm ~:~~~ar':1of 1~ '
hour. Men of !Uty yeara or more were
1eldom 1ble to keep going ut1der the
Buchenwald routine. and so for them
the prior commented. being aent to the
camp wu the equiv•lent of bemg condemned to death.
Llvin.11! conditions and .anltatlon were
deplorable ,nd aurnvated lhe plflht
of the detained. It wiu lm)')OSllible to
b11the except on Sunday, and this was
almost unendurable to those LivlllJI ilt'
crowded harraekl, overrun with vermin, where lice and fleas leasled on
bodies even in winter To be r eeotnlzcd na 111, one had Lo have 104 degrees of fever, and the decision ol thili
was up \0 the nune.
Re llgl11 u.9 Activit y For bidden
,.We were plagued and driven especially becautc we were prieslll," Dorn
Gregoire said. "Therl' lliete ,lx ty
priests and religiou:1 at Burhenw,ld,
and 1ibout l,500 tit Dachau. Every ~•crd.ae of our mini.stry, every prayer was
fQrbldden. Our guard1 warned us that 1
if we were CllUit/!l breaking lhis rule
we should be hanged. And the!Le guarrls
were Gennans who had lhMn"f'lVC!I
been arrested and brought thcre
throu11h pcr9Ceution and who, in thell'
tum, f)('fllecuted the f'reneh, thr Russians, the Serbs, t:\c When Lhey
learned upon my a,·rivnJ that I was a
monk, tlley nbul!ed me vehcmcntly
My p(ll;kets wcrc emptied nod l uw
my rosary ground undcr their heels
"At the risk (ll our lives we mar>a11ed
to keep up 3 minimum ol religious Ji.fr:
for example, the C,:reh Premo1U1t!'a\enaian, Father JQll('ph Thill, managed to
celebrate M11"-'11 and con&eerate somf.'
Ho.sis. The Chaplain General's otlice at
Paris sent ~ UO pr1SOner11' miSllllls.
These, and breviaries intended for u.,,
were confiscated"
What theae Benedictinr dignitaries
told me on the subject of the cremntorie, only confirmed wha~ hill! beoen
said bcfore.

Benedictines in the News

B ulltlinl' for the Future
While f,....m t:urop, we n'C'eivc news
~!h~~~~~i.-,,'.:,~~ ~il~~~,o~~
building for th,, future. ThP monks of
the Benedlctin~ Abl,,:,y uf St. Pl'l~r and
St. Andrew at S1&h,..n m Sa:chwan province, West Chma, have ~turted the
Chlnl""-' and W,·~l,•rn lh,,.f'arch Institute. The aim nl the ln&h\utc is to
make western civihz:uiun better knowo
>)I China, and Chmese eivl\i.:atmn bet.
ter k.nuwn ,n the WHt. ao u _to help
create II thwuugh understanchng between the Or11..,tal_and Oce1rle.ntal peoplea. The l n,;htute "' being m,ugurated
lit the cc.mmenc,.,_ment ot the preaent
academic year w11h the univetlial approval of both eccl,,,,.,lllit1cttl ·,nd civil
authorltles. Generallssimo and Madame

~¢

~hl~.if:i-:~~11: tfo~~~ :::: !~~
port ol the lnstitut!on. Thl' VPry Rev
Thaddeus Yang. 0. S. B~ is In the U S.
t.> rnake appeal to Amerlc:uu1 for assis~~ The lnl'litute needti monry llOd

~=

St. Martin' Abbey. Laeey. Wnsh .. have

~~;~ ~~I~~ ~~f~~~:.u:~

m1911ionary work in the Philippine !JI.
land1 Th~•y are Fothers Cl,·mcnt 8unlJI,
f'.dmund llall and R.apha.e\ Haller. The
!hi'('(', along with FaLh.-nr; B<!rnardo
Mart,ne:i. and Anttlmo SL:io~, both of
thr &on Seda c.,mmunlty m Manlla,
will le,.ve for the islancb u soon 111
pas&por\ll ond pasaaae can be obtained.
Fathert1 &mardo end An.,clmo were
uleaeed from thf' Los &noa lnte.m ment camp m F'ebruary, and sent ao
urgent plea for !151i~tanec at the San
Beda Abbey, Msnlla. The ablM,y buildlllill were unharmed tor the rnOl!t part,
and the Father1 had over two thoWIElnd
boy1 to care for in grade and h igh
school, 1mce many oLhcr institutlon1
::::, bombed 0111 or un•ble \0 begin

laterned Benedlctluea Ssfe
Abbot Procopius Neuzil. St. P rocop_ius Abbey, . Lisle, 111,, received the
t1r1t lel\1.'T'S m 21 month.a from five
BencdicU11e prk>sts and one brother inA Canliaal'i Patriotism
terned
by the Japanese in Pckill,ii! since
H ill .Eminence, lldephoru;e Card,n1l
Schuster, the only remalnin1 Benedic- Pearl Harbor. They art- the Vcry Rev.
tine cardinal, has done much toward Sylvuter Healy, 2rlor; Fathcn lldethe Liberatlon of hi,; arehepiscopal M"C phonle Brandstat!N, Francis Clougerof Milan and the po!t-w3r ree<1nstruc- ty, Gerard Mach. Oswald Bak.er: Brotht1on _of norlhem ltHly. The pro)')051ll on er Keprta. All are In flllr health. They
J!ipr1l :13 that the Genna111 offer uncon- rclused to be repatriated durto,11! I.he
di tional 1JUrrender in ltHly clime ! init ;r~: 1an~fu~~ar~fk,to rHumc their
from the Carthnal. and the Germ11n or•
dcr of April 26 to evacuate Milan w1\ho_ut demolition WIIS the rerult ot nego- Fourth Shrine of Perpetual Adoration
t..talions between the Cardinal and G<'rOo ~tober 13, rround WILi broken
man authorities.
•t the &1te of a new Benedictme Sanetunry of Perpetual Adofllllon in Kllnl'hlllpplne Mmion:11 rl es
&M City. The Shrine mnrks the fourth
Three pri<"lllll of the- community of unctuary of uneeasing
prayer cond uc~u~i fd~r~!:i~~~ir:e S~n~t':u 0
a pp e • I l!lf The mother-house i~ ot Clyde, Mo. ,
this I lttle where for nearly 70 yelll'B there hwt
0S11ec~~~~~
:ra~!'b;:! !l'hve"':
:~
t11r ~ who out adorcn;. September 29 marked the
have a !l)'m• silver Jubilel' of the uninterruplro exp.athetle un - pos,110" ot the 8IC11Sed Sacrament at
der SUQdlrir the mot.her-houie. Until that time. e1<for the prob- posltion took place only on certain
lem, of 1he days, bu t adonihon before t h,i taberteachlnf fa- 03cle w111 uninterruptl.'d. Ruc r i p t ■
eoU7 In trJ· from the Holy See now grant eontin-

Th<.- Anny Exch11ng, Strvicl·-th,·
PX to JU l0,000.000 rratdul cu~tomel'I
-hu followed 11<>ldlers to Africa. Italy,
~'ranee, and I doicn islands 10 the
Southwest Pneif,c. Wh,•r,.'\•cr the Anny
goeri, the PX ,ii!Oct WO, ott;;n almoM mto
battle. And whc.re,·ct the PX goe11, 11
dOf'I an enonnou:1 businell8>-l)llrtly beCJIUlle ii h11s a triple-A priority on errta111 tlC&rt-e items that llOldwn want or
necd, partly beeawe ,t ii eonvenif'rll to
ibl .aldicr eus\oml'n, but principally by
f.'mployma the tactics that have- alway,i
mad1> busmt1111 grow: g1vmg the eustomrr what he W(lOls ot a lower price
than he- can 11et It anywhf're eh,,. And
part of tht- popularity ot the PX ""n
be credited to a peculiar feature' that
jg alao found in cooperotiw-tumin,11 !
the SUfPll,IJI bHCk to the customers
Abo G et ~fuud
Nol only dO<'I the 110ldler gd what
he ,,.,ant,i ,it the Po1l Exchnn,i:e more
cheaply and more conv,.menUy than he
can eet lt anywhere c!ae. but he get,
a siz.able refund on everything h<" pur-

"'-·

~!u~:~n,vf~~

m~~:~~o:[ th~ij, 0
th1> PX can offer !hf' lowc.•t J)Olllltble
p rices without going into debt, PX'•
11cvtrlhekS111 have a large 11Urplua 10
the courst' of • yeo.r1s operations. And,
wlth certain mmor CHCf'ptlons, every
,:,ent of that surph!.!J goes back to the
enlillted personnel-not In the form of
d1~f'Ct cash lo soldiers, b~t into aome-thuig that mcaru1 almost u mu~h. the
Po,\ 'Tru.1t Fund. From that fund come
alhfellc- l'Qulpment, partl!efl, dances,
cbaptl fixtur~ythlni that wm
benefit •II of the men
Strlklq Psrallel
The fact that rehmds are paid not to
stockholders. bu t to the CUl!\Omeu, ill
t he most ll'U'iking parallel between the
Arm:, Exchanee Service and another
b111lnl'S8 tha t has begun to be big time
~-o~e r k•-the cooperative store or
Like the PX. the co-op retum1 the

:1x

i.ik1'tl\e 0~:;,1nJi~
f!1~in~1:i':~m~~
lb potennial cuatomer1. for wheriever
a new branch P X is opened. the orifj:inal 1tock and !ixture, are purchased
U1rouJh a Joan trom the Anny Ex-

❖

❖

❖

change Service, which is promptly pO.Jd
\i11ck from Jlli.)('I. The whr,k OJ')<"r1ttion
selr,i:enernting, •mce appropriated
[t-dt•ral lu11ds cannot be U!i<'(I..
ChOOHc Dlr«ton
In hotb the PX ,md the i:o-op titore.
the ·'h.ODrd ol dJf'('C\Qn'• iJI ch011en fn,m
among the customers. In the co-ops tllia
is done by vote•- one vote to each partlciputing member. lri PX operatinn.s
tile commanding ortiett app,nnts a
board of officers to ~uJ)l"rvis-e the Post
Ei<chan,:e, and the pruicip\e duty ot
thia hoard ia to guaranlf'e that the PX
!l<'rve, the bC:111 intere..lll ot its IO!dicr
customcrt.
There Ill nothing my&t.rrio,Ja nbout
the type of bu~irn:,sa that either the PX
or thP_ ('0-op docs; both deal in the commodiUes th.al people want, from peanu!JI to prayc,rbook to J'){·rfume.
PX p r it'l'. C,vililm Price.
Undcrwmr 6horts 5 .45
S .7~
After-shnvf' cN?am .33
.52
HmrTom~
33
55
Candy
04
05 or .08
WatchC!& an<l Jewelry considerably
cheaper at PX
Thcre are·other similaritiet, jt1J1t H
\h('rt' arc differences. But the important fact. la 1h11 ldt-ologica\ly t.he PX
:and the co-op ston are skten undtt
th~ Ilk.in. BoLh ere run fo r , and 10 a
certain extent by. the cu,u,mers they
: ~t~res~ather than 81 profit-making
Exposed to Idea
Any business that hill! grown to the
s~e of the Army Exchange .s('rvlce Is
bound Lo have ib effN:1. in the PQJllwar world. Perhaps the most intC'l"ellling speculation Is whether the Idea of
the PX will oontinul' when the thou.andll o f Poort Exchan~"" have e!Olll'd
Lheir doon for peace. Ten million mm
lirid women will have bcen exposed to
a ret.ail bu1iness Lhat oUcn; them the
thlnp: they
·
prlcea-and
Whether
op1 in the
to convince
lhey might find 1imilar benefi tl b:,
uniting lo start cooperative 1tore& is
anybody·• gueu
(Re printed lrom "The Coopera.ttve
Coll.'!umer" KanYllS City, Mo.)
Ill

America Grows Up
Amerlc.11 ls rrown up. American
Catholics arl' strong eriough to stand
on their own feel But it's bcen. thirtyaeven yesni a!nce the United St.ala
h 8JI graduated, so lo speak. from the
cradle ol Church pctivity, Until 1906,
the United State1 wu oon1idered a
missionary country, not able to stand
0
8w:c~er~ro,:i:~<'"n

PriesUI are nttdcd in Chinn where
Gcneral isl!imo Chlang-Kai-Shl'k r e~~Wth~l~o!ifr 0!ve~rh~ti~; ,!;a;;;;
Cathollc harv~sl t., ripe [n his oountry,
If Gn ly we would $l'nd thl'nl more
pr iesu. A m!aioner Instructing a l!tUe
pagan girl in China told her about
Christ's commiaalonlnr the Apostl ea
0
~°it~rsho: f~~1010th~~
:;'~°!n.help book1 and squarely on ;1h9:' saf~t ~co~~lt )i~"
a
Now ill the time to prove wh<>ther llme to get to u•
we have really ,ii!rQwn up: if we arc
Last ~pring a letter reached U5 from
bi.II! enough to hel p other... The notions " BWIOJ> in Chile, South America
ThP
tlrnl once helped ua with m.-n and Bishop n~dcd help. He had ~0,000
money now nl'.'t,d our hrlp. we owe Catholic& and only 45 priests.
them a debt and now ti! the time to re- Brnil with 300.000 Catholics Catholic
till repsy them. The wa r hu takl'n o te1Tlflc cently had only 20 pricsl.6,
toll ot the misi;ion 11oods and perWe are f!Cnding our finest manhood
sonel. We've got to flll the flip left by to the milillmn,. But they cannot
do the
years of outri(ht murder and war in job alooe. They need helP-from
us.
Conl.lnental Europe.
Great. ~nerous America can't let them
PTiats are needed in France whue do'l\>n.
17,000 p r!ea!JI Wet(' made to ~erve In
A non-C!ltholle offlcer havini .seen
~i~~~ t~lt~~.: l~i~d!fcl~.
the French Anny and never got baclr.. Lhe miS8IOl\ll In line of duty W?itea:
plo:,td :a II d con, Ark.: lind K1in11aJ1 City
Pries!JI are needed in Germany where ''Tl'll the Catholic, back home tllat
o f d Ir l 1
thouunds upon thoUl!llrlds have died in they are doing wmething: to be
exwhile al Ame rie•11 Beriedkllnes
concentratlon camps .. We have learned tremely proud o f - d no finer
lll
Mll!IS, and To r o to Czec h115lov1 kls
rec<'ntly tha t 1,300 pric~ were starved done with such great sacrlfiee as Job
these
•
tohdptb,m
to dea th In the concentration camp at millslonarics II.re doln1:•
to lak e • more a d !Vil part In the UoQ
The Very Rev. Joh11 Chrrl, Prior of
Dachau alone over a pe riod of ten
Are we really doln,i: our ~h1>re? l .c\'1
Sacritke. It eon ta.ltu1 five !.lass fonu, thr Brnf'dictine abbey of St. ProcopiUJI,
months. Gn:at, Catholic Poland had get behind the mission~. We
one tor each stbool <is:,, b-Mides all near Chicago, hua obtained permillllion
only 70 sem inarians, future prie,;ls, to our own place in the Body strengthen
pn 1er1 an d dnoUona uel!!dl!!d by of the Czech government to send monks
Christ by
$Upply the nee-di< of the Church. 5,500 sherin,11! our prieeleq gift nfofFaith.
elLlldl'en ln ,rade schools. Tu .-:hoola to the nbbey in Bmmov on the GermanThe
prlei;IS were ki\100 in the SJ')llnish Civil Church in tile United Statt:11 he.s ,crown
$1.10 per !101;eu. Retail to eents.
Czech bordcr. The ezeeh gove rnment
W
ar. l o Madnd lilono 25.000 chiWron UJ>. We can J>rovc the tn.ist by helping
Benedictine Fathut, U S 8bennaa, gua ranteed humane treatment for
the
r emain unbaptized beeau!;e ot the lack those who not many years ago
LJttle Roelr., ATU.aas.
gave -.
monks.
ol prlesu.
m uch to help \I.I,
HE THAT FOLLOWETU. JU STICE ANO MERCY SHALL FIND LIFF.., JUS'11
CE Al\"D GLORY. - Prn-., 21, :ti.
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T l lE ABB EY l\1.ESSAGE

YOUNG AMERICA

No l!' - Be ~ure to put your name,
oddre.a i.:hool and vade on your paJl',111. ;111d so,nd th..-m bcforl" midn!1ht.
N"oveml:><-r 24 to
YIIUUK Anier 'ca
N"w S ubiaco Abbey
S u bla eo. A rkansu

It was afternoon r-ece:;s, and Joe and Bill were having a big argument just ouLc;ide the !,,.'!Cristy door.
"Say Bill, my brother Sam Just came home ye11\t>rday on a furlough. He's been fighting lhe Gc1mans in llaly, and he said his
--ompany wiped oul a whole battalion of German soldiers. He's reGrades 7 and 8:
ceiwd the Distinguished Service Cross too."
"Aw! that'11 ·nuthin' ('c,mparecl to my brother's record in the Air
Thi~ month we'rt• staging n jurnblt-dCorps. Hu's a gunner on a 8'29 and has shot down 10 Jap Zeros. w.,,d tont,'flt. The,,e ward, deal with
thr Sarramtnt,; ,md 5hOuld be eR.•y 1f
Bc.~idc-s, he's got th~· Distinguished Flying Cro;;:; with Four Oak Leaf y1,u'vt&tudit-d your Cak·c,hism. But, u,
Clusters!" At this last remark, Bill raised his voice almo.-..t to a ::;houl. alway& there's u catch! U.lch cor>t<~l•

;ml muat a lso make one jumblL>d word
"Whut"t tho, blf arllument aboutt"
❖
❖
❖
on any one of the Sacranwnt& Th,· two
ioquin:d F'allwr M;.1·t.in a.s h,• c_.m,· out bi.>r tlev~nlh i~ th,~ St. ~lartm·, foa.st
tht' &al'rUity door wh,·n· h1· h~J bc('n day. Now,mb.,r \w,·lfth I$ al,;o a fee.it cont<'Stants with the t<1rr,,.,t a,rnwers
to!{rther
w1tb lhl' beiit jumbk-.J words
l'tading his Daily Olfic,,
of St. Marlin but he was., Pope. Thry
"Oh! Hello Fathrr. We w,,n, only called my patron. St. Murtm of 'ruun, will recein beautiful pri:t,
bra,gin1 about our hi;: brolhers. JO(' bt.-causea.,youh,i,•rhl'urdhrw a.,;81ah11,,re are the jumblrd word.s·
nyl hb brothi•r has the D.S. C. and I !'II) of Tour,;. n,._,y call th<- fclllll on l. HAR U EC SIT; 2.
NCEN A·
wu l<"ll•ng him my bud ha,; the D.F.C. Nov,·mb<.-r twelfth. the fc8111 ot St Mar- p i,:; J_ M I R y Q N ATM
; 4 N
w\!gh~ou~r~~~~t;r!i~~~r1n~t t,.,~1 1l. o,hf ~;;,,:op<.', You ~-. they art• differ<>nt OS Op RS; $.OS AT
UL NO t;
8
0
Well, boy¥." !!,(ml Fr. Martm with a
""'les Father, we under~tand.'' Jue 6. TE RX EE M TN C NU O I (two
twinkle In hi• cyr. "'did you ever hear answered for both.
wurd1); 7 YOH L ODES RR;
the story of my Patro,1, St. Martin~ !Ir
"Good Now, do you know whether 8 T r N O A M R I F NOC
wu a BOld!cr ir, th~ army too, bul alt\"f - - - - ----his aervlce in the 11rmy. he- be('ame a
,oldier of Christ."
"Please tell ua about hun. Fathc-r
You 1ay he was a !i01dirr in the anny
and a soldier of Christ! Whi:it do you
mean~" Joe wll3 de1.•ply ,nt.-re~tro as
hec asked hastily lhi1 qu,-,;tion
"Well, Jet•~ 61art nt the begirming
and when I gd lbrough with my 5tofy
The Chure.h"s de. ~ollon lo
t he POO T :,oul.1 In Nove mber
:i~y~ ~::ii~~•7i~~n~:,;11~n1xOff~;;: er~
i-e rves two purposes. It
the anny and lx>th hi:. p;,renL~ w,·n·
tihould remi nd us of our
pagaru,. Out somehow S\ !',111rtm mar
own dea th and our need to
aied tn leam about th,· Chr1~tian1.
"When he wa~ 10 :,,,:'<In old tu • lrH-rl to
be a lways read y fo r ii. Dul
be bapti.sNI. But hi.II par... nll! w ,nl_,lt1't
ln(I N' e,,1)-<."Cia ll r it i;hn uld
conkenl and IIO St. Martm w;,.-1 ohl•i:t•>d
$tit
up In u.1 p ity a nd
to wuit until G,Hi callt"d him to be ll
r,, ayers to, Uio.<1e a l~ady
Cathalie.
•
~since St. :r.1:1r~i11•~ dad "•s an or.
dead w ho are 1ufferi nr In
fic-,r ln the Army, n Wall cu,tomJry m
vura;ator r. We u .u he. Ip
thost· d;,ys that the aon should ~l.<o lxthem 1,,. willi11a: c.tu 11 e.r ■COml' a 110ldicr. So SL Martin l>l'e111n._.
tlo n with our 1,arish and
a ooldl,•r. o bmve one too, hut he nrvrr
11ehool in an y sr,ecial d e"O·
did anything to mar his chaoeter The
other soldient looked up to hun. M<1ny
UO.llll they may hav e. fo r the
timea. St. Manin would look arlt"r the
poor sou ill. And WC can h, lp
sick 1md wound«! men whc11 they wero
t he m too by pri vate praycra,
brou1h1 back from the front hnC$.
uts of lie.If denia l, a.n d rood
· To il)ustratt hi• charity, 011e cold
day, SL Manin was riding on hit horse
with the mst of hla eomrad<!:11, when he
uw a hcggar, ha_lf naked, eold and
hungry~ standllli m .the pathway. St
Martin h..d compau1on on the poor
man, but hi! had no money, He could
help him though. so he pulled of! bl&
cloak. drew out bl~ sword. and cut the
gannent, handin& half of It to the be~- you_have ever been mndc
11 :!IOldier of

·-

E~~f:~:~~:~~~~~~~~!lFrr°iE:
In which hl' gaw our Lord before him.
wearing that half of the cloak which
had been given to the beggar.
"Soon aft<-r 1.hiR vision. St Martin
-::i:s a1::'..;;i~~\!~mcta'1

:1t!:~~ ~:r.t
~~~

:i:o.;::.esl.1c;.;~'rt1~eena~::r1h1:
nary and became a priest and soon
alterward he w.u made Bishop of
Toura."
"Father," interrupted Sill. "Did SL
Martin e,·H work a miracle?"
"Yes, Dill. On one QCCuion, while he
was earnestly tryln1 to uproot pagan•
ism, St. Martin oTdered a temple of th1:
pagan, and the pine tree growing near
it to be pull('(! down. The~ idolatel'!i
if,il~ 0fi~~~~\n5gL
thE-y agreed to tear lhec temple down
upon one condition, nlmely that St.
Martin would agree to stand under the
tree ln the spot these idolators would
point out. SL Martin asreed, and 10
they bound his feet with ropes 110 th11.t
he could not move an inch. Thee pagans
al l iathered around in silence and two
men becgan chopping the tree down.
St. Martin. calmly stood beneath the

i

::~~~w:rtr::g:~~:.

Nove mber, 19 15

November Sticklers

~~~;··y~~edf.~;he~'~rt:,w cred Bill,
lyt year when the_ Bishop confirmed
me, I became a soldier of Christ.~
"I"m glad to sec you know_ you r re-liglon so well. Yes, C<>nfinnntio.r, 18 the
0
~h~°F~~eslh:~!hin :h;~~-.:i!~ewa~

W inners

tl!:

~~~j

w~-\r?·c~~;:~~I~

Angel with Only One Wing
(Frnm 1>111!'." ont')
sh~-d him rl"J)tu\,'<lly; hut h~· c,mtmuPd
hi$ r;am1· .,f m1niculou~ k.c-~tr,.tch ng
un\11 h,· Loppktl nff fll("'inst thr wmdow
1111. "rbt·n• •~" ~• ~11
t•d s,;;,r acro,;1
h,. f..,,·h"1l<.l trnfay 10 v u~n f.,r hill folir.n~d th .<llkl.ra lC h,,;; !,mg forgot

LIPBSOH; 2.LOHY OSH•

'r G Clwo wordB): 3. H M S R l C;
4. D L B E l E N L I G I N S (two

lltikt- 11 a man's boy. H,· hat lured
ht1 d-<idy int< ba el>all nructi~e for xix
month,i, H, ple ..d~ to ftO bird hunlinK,
lllld h,• dot.'11 go !ild,inf. H.n 11 alrrt but
n"t ulway, m a pr.oct1c11l m11nnc-r. Like
ult childr<:n. hot ukll qu,~tioos, but hi~
QU,.,,llonmr is not alw;,Yll !oo!i!<h. In a
P,'flsive muod, ho· oncr 11·<k('d !us d:tdtfy,
"Who mad,• lh" mD<Jn?" "'G,~t." l't")lh<!d
hls fath,.r. ·w.,11 who m:od Godt'" the
tut thtn qu<'r1eJ
A f:,·,, ,~ an uwf'Olnme thin& ev,"1> to
un adult lt I~ ,n.,r,• Thai, a red truck.
a bell. and Uw hurry. Tr, 1Jur llttle t,k.,
u .. r .. is 111, r·xcitinr;. appraling lx"auty
Iv the Rlil(htut f111me. A~ ro<>n q ),,_,
!c..rnted to walk a littll' 11.nd t:' 1imb we ll.
l ofto1 found him on • kitchen l·hair
turning the cookill.ll bun,crs on and ufr
There Wll.'I such II ddi.llhtful adv ...,1tun.-"'ml' v,cprcs,;J,m ,n hlj cy,-~ that I
dre;,dl-d bcl(1nnln11 his raut,or. ll"""'m
1 yearned for th,· wisdorn to cunvey
d:tl\J"r w1tbo11t inl rn,tucing fear It is
td to we a tittl,· fl'liriw afr111d I foll
rh"t fmnilinrity ""ould br..-ed und,•rt:rnding. Wlu'f! h,, "'0~ handy, I pt'rmitktl Mike to blow out m"lche&.
When h,• wus lwo 1md a half, I encoural(O'd him to h,-lp me empty the wastehaiikds in the garb<1ge can and bum
\ht- trash. 011 one particular closetdt·aning day. We ho:,apcd the can to

won.ls): 5 PSA L; 6. CTJGNIA NFYS CAGRE (lwowordll);
7. LR l DESO S; 8. VOL I E
0 I L (two words).

Gradr•s .1 tuul 4.
Sm« thi~ i, the month or 1he Poor
Soul,;, ~«· how rnany wr,rds you can
m1,kc from the Jctt1·rs of "The Poor
Souls"'. Why there's 'pot' 'set'. 'top',
'h('lp'. and m11ny, many more. See how
many you can fmd. Two grand prizet
aweit the wmncn.

November Spotlight
Thl"tc i1 not imough room on the calendar to record all the Saln!'a n1mea,
so Holy Mothe r Church hu proclaimed
Novrrnber In ns the rea&t day of All
!he Saints.
111<- month of No"embe.r is dedka ted
to the Poor SoulL Nov<ember 2nd hu
bc<'n mudc the 1pecial day of the
Church Suffering, the Poor Souls in
Purg,.tnry
November I I and 12. renews fo r us
lh'-" Feast, of Sr. Martin of Tours and
St Martm, Pope and Martyr. St. Martin
~!~}~~~tht.oi~.a'Ma:iliJinP ~i!.''i~i:~
1.eol<>UJ1ly. I.I) Ile fend the Church against
the h<:res!et ol his day. lfo dit'O;! a martyr"1 death
On Novrml>er 17th. thP S.,m.•chctinet
jnyfully Ci'lt-br11tc tlw "Fo:-.u1t of St. Ger trude, the Great. She lived a life of

bur:.-:~

?~':~'.'w,ti~!.
~~r;~;.""Yoy •-;:~
boundll'1111. Bl•forl' I L-ould s top him, he
stP.pped up as if tn embrace t he glowinf barrel. For houri he e.ied with his
blllitert-d palms. 1 wi,pt. too. a t my personal childi.shne51: ln beina unabJ,, to
d~rlmin:.tte for him betwe,en the fanciful and the recal.
It ii more th~n a p rivilcft to b-- a
mother. I ;.m not N-terrin1 tn burdensome re,ipons ibllity, either; and it is
inadequate to aay the privilege i.l climaxed_ in ondent:mdint a child. l do
no\ thmk it lll poss1bl.- to fl.Illy under&land 01\P. I c:urnol unders tand why
Mike onct< tried to kill a b1!ce with a
Jmal! stick. H~ knew ■ bee would llin&
fu r I h;,d ihOwn him a dead one'1 weapt>n prevlou,ly. We bad even a 1tory
r ich . in e,.pl~lio~ of bee actlvilv. 1
!!'It !fl \On<" with hi, frame of mind a t ,
thr_ 11m1· of 11ttnck, h'?wev,·r. He was
curmus .. ond h,: 1·xper1enl"<',1 n ma culine des,r,. In eonqu.-r. 'n1ouj!h he ,urfPred for ,t. I '-'m not sure· but what hP
::.:;;~~;!dl~;";= than evn to k1ll 11
Mike ts nnt 8tubbom to the point or
dBp,iir. H~ «tt••i>l.1 ))llnL~hment. and
freou.-ntly ,..,.,mn,1b "" ofru,c,· Wl,1eh
lw know~ w,ura11t~ punishment. H e
hnld,; "" Jtrudlf('!I, hut h~ is l'l..,rr
When his ~upµ,,,! l111nd rep~nts a
d1·vilil'h nirpltm<• 11\ th,, dinnc•r tahl,-,

ri~~l

:~ediirs/rt~,,PL'.Jfc~.r.Sah~: d~:
f1r!II woman to hold the title ''Great."
The .PTesentatl()n ot the 8k._d Virgin UI celebrated on ?fovember 21 . It
ill an ancie.nt tradition that Mnry was
solemnly offered to God when she wwi
only three ~·e3n old. Sh\" lived in the
Temple until the Annuncia tion which
was ubout twelve year, fat.er
On the lut day of the tnonth, we
honor S t. Andrew, th,:- APO~tle lll')d
Martyr. St. Andrew WWI crucified on a
crou that has the form of an X. He
remained allve t wo days on the cross
and all the while he praisl'd God and
preached about Chr i&L

By the Re"- J ose ph V. Ur bain
Rural Christian leadership canno t t,,affected e:ii:ecpt by uni led action. It is
only through coordmatcd groups that

fh,t~,1outr Ste~~iv~:-weia!IOth;~~<)~

impol'Ulllt to get l/1cm to e:ii:press theml>l.'lvcs so that they may formulate n
constructive program of acticm which
will tcr"e as a springboard to the pracllCYI apphcalton of Christian youth
itlc,.ls
Rural lcadl'rship is the outgrowth
of cooperative thinki_ng and planning
on the part of indw1duals. H 1s genr r ully adm1ttrd that leadf'r ~h,p con

leadinf. The infonnallty of recreation
offers an outlet tor innate leadership
quaUtiea. Therefore, it is important that
recreation should be conducted a1 an
11
~ a~~~no~ViC:·d~vcl:p:~a~~ S,tJk~

it~;= ::::l f~~

~~

: ~ ~n~;:ithrr:~d"c':,t~:~ido
to lntcrest youth through discussion of
worthwhile hobbles such as photoa:raphy, dramatics, public spenkin1 and
muaie. Through such personal cxpression leaden a~e trained and good
tastee are acq u ired
The 1mportance of a monthly m imcographed newt sheet can.oot be ovcremphasi~d as a factor m uncoverln 1
l1""aders_h1p. It affords an ex<,eU•m t opft'u~~n~,~~f:r:.0
aai::.,~~~n\':i~~.:~
angle. It creates personal mitialivl" an d
r espons1b ih ty,
Social Action
. The pastor who b u ilta on a fi rm beher in creative Christian youth will be
sure ~ tUCc:eecl. He shoold be interestl'd m developing all the latent talen t
of thQ youth or his pa r ish, so that the
country boy and 1i rl will mak e the ir
pr oper eontribu tion to &OC"icly. He has
ia7h".!ii~fi~~io~pkC~1a110a ~ ~ ~
munal act.Jon .
One ?f the 1 r11at advantag..,. of ru ral
recreational groups 18 t hat t hei r influence and activities continue in the
homea. On a lar1er tca le th!"y- a r e
making a defini te contribution to the
world c,omm u nity. The ineostimable
good derived from well though t out
r cereat1onal pro1nm1 91ou ld prom pt
every rural pasto r to pu t forth h ia befit
clf~rts 1,:i this Cu-sighted investment.
which will b ring forth llf'('al d ividend&
!or the futu re stability of bot h parillh
and eommunlty.
-Relcn11e from the National Catbolic Rural Life Conference.

~~~~ici:;,.,t~e:~p~ud~h~~~ . rnrn;ic"~
a i;:roup the rural boy and gi.rl (>Q well
ns the ndult) comes lo realize that as
n farm pOpulation, they are. ln rge
rnough to effec t coordinating organ\zatmn and leadershi p
•
Rural study groups must not overlook the importance of d!scuumg 2;nd
5tudymg ways and me~ns of improving
not only farm _t.e<:hmquc, but also
m"lhods of prpv1d!ng, a healthl"r ond
01
~~~::t"~~:11~~~:e!:::in~- ~t1n;n
Pl~::w~-ith
~~~';ra~'.
':f"1;~
tree wu about to fall, he made the lion and useful prizes go to t hese win- people. recrea110n that
ttimulates ereSign of lhe Croll.\ and the tret- groaned ners.
atlve abilit_y, that produ~ leaders a nd
a nd fell-bu t In the opposite d irection.
The Lower Grnde cont.e,;;t for Septem- men ot action, should be given pnmary
This miracle WU witneued by thou- ber called for a lot of work, and lots attention by rura l Ille leaders.
aand1 and many of the pagans were ~oo<i entri...., wPr,> turnrd in. 'J'hp First no\ be forgotten that recreationIt must
ill esconverted.
P lace winner, Jimmy Cramer. s t. Jo- IK"nllal\y a change of occupatlnn fo r
"St. Marlin lived to be more than seph's School, Pn.'C'port. Jlhnoi!.. wn~ the purpo11e of "re•c~ati!"I"
our.menel1hty years old and he died as hec had f~r ,.head (I{ t he r"'5t. send iog in :W3 ta\ and physical
acuv1ue1. It m no
lived. a Saint of God. Because ot the cities that have a saint's name or arc se,ue mean_• "child'•
play;•
or
&implc
Incident of the cloak. St. Martin hu relak-d to nur religion. The othc-r w in- merry-makmg.
after ht-en named the Patron of Bel!'.- nc111 ;ire; Sally Nye. St. Mory Sehool, Flndln r Ex11reulon
gars. By the way, Joe, when ia hlll McHenry, lllinois. Second P lace, with
A wPll planned recreational p rogram
f eutday?"
91 citlt11; Belly Mac Doerpinghauz, St can do mueh to brln1. out the b•t in
"'November 12th .• Isn't it Father~" Mary's School, AJtu~. Arkan11--is. w ith leadcrMlip
ability. It ,s at recrea tion
answered Joe.
85 citia. Hau off t'o th ese winn(-rs o! that a youn1 pe rson is les.s •e.lf-con"No, but th at's pretty close. Novem- beau tiful pri.te1!
-.:ioUJ of the fac t that he is actually
HE THAT S01VETH IN BLESSINGS SHALL ALSO REA. I' IN BL ESSINGS. -2 Cor., 9,6.
All the l'nlriC'II in the S,•ptemh,•r e,,n.
te11t for Grode,, 6. 7, and R wer" inll're!aling and had quite a few ·'E's" ii,
them Here'& how the winners line up
fur this interesting ronl.ebl: Jrn.ephinc
Laycs, St. IJ:natius Sehool, Scranton,
A rkansiiS Finl P lace, w ith Bl "E's"
Carolyn Moffet\, Sacred Heart School
Charl{'llton, Arkan&aa. Se.-,ond Place,
with 7t! "E's"; R011Clla Ri,,ke. Sacred

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

You too have a Jumbled word cont.e~t, . but these words deal only with
Conf1nnutlon, and you don't hne to
make out a jumbled word vf your own
as do Gradl"S 1 and 8. 1!'1 Joli of fun to
unSC"rHmble them, 10 start now toward.t
;~~rr~~ru] 1iri7.et uw1111in1 lhe two beat

Leadership Through Recreation

!!: ;~b~~ ~l~~~~ :m~~~~iti~~~ N~o~~~

gi:i\stt!n:·~~~d ':id~;~n:, ~~~is0rf1-ct
"Aw. heck! there goes the bell." snid
Joe,. "So long. Father. and lhank1 for
that good 1tory"
"So loni, boys. and never fori;r:ct that
you loo are soldiers of Christ and that
you are e:ii:pected to follow your oommander-in-ch;ef, Our Lord, the same
way llll your two brothers havt• to follow their commander in the Army"

November, 1915

Grades 5 and 6:

~~,,;°

Chkkeu ho11,t:1 on the s bM)" farm. Tb, JI0 11llry b u.,Jn,e!,,11
managrd by '1r. Robt-rt Rdth . ls a rrowlnr a~t or t he fa rm and a
ready ~ouro<' or supply for the co mmunity ta ble,

O ur W ar Debt to the Dead
(Frum r,a.11e on,•)
"'t• p.-rform the indult,:.,ncc• worl..•
th11t w, pray fnr thos,• tu wlwm we th~ poor souls th,• Jll'eat merit for !or
wrre a di1rct or u1din'<:t 00'.'Casion of far outw,-ighs th,:• litllt> i&Crifiecthc-m
we
tin. Grat,tude d,·ma11ds !111,1 W<• help m11k,:- in p<'rlorming ii
th010 poor ll<>llli WM in lit.- l'lelJ)C'd us
gt,(!d "Ork, may bf' ap,phl-d
in any way spiritual or material. ,.nrl tn Laslly.
:n,- r<•lCd of th()R suflt•rin1t in i,urthla ext,,nds t,:, all o,Ur war dPad. Fi
nally,_ Chriat expects us to pr:.y tor ot.1r gntor~•- P.,rhaps thi~ munrwr ot ht- li,ing
e.nem1e,, 1f we still want tn call thl!!Tl tht•m 1s mo~\ negl1·ctcd bt'CII.Ulil' it Imth11t, tor wc aN? all m"ant to \Jnit;, in ~ a gn•<lter pc•nonaJ saer!ric,, on
\If. Dul b,-cau.s,, of uur 1<realer p,;•r,;onal
Him and !IO should help one anoth,•r to- ef!orti,.
grNLI beiwf,ts should accrur to
ward that common goal
th .. m. Alm,;g(ving has " lways b,:~n
Jlow In Pay lheD, bt
held in hillh recard l,y Chri~liallll a~ a
Th~re :otc a numlwr of ways in mecaru,
to
thi& end. M1>rtlriution likL._
which w,• can help th,,.... w;,r tfc~d- n,
w's~. Ar.y 100<! work I" rfonn, ·d und
first 11 thr holy i;acri!ii,e of the Mns1
through which the menh of Chri,t offered up for them is sure to h,·111
Himself are applied lo lh,'fll_ St. 'l'hi;>n>- Poor Souls Repa:, r ,
sa knew of a s,-,u] who,;,, relellS!" de•
In return for our h<-lp they can and
prndcd upon ~e M;wi b,:,ing offered do pray tor us. Though their t.Jme fo r
At the Communian of this Ma~s the d•··
~~n~':i,1 ~r~!~;1:;;,~~~f,J:;d~~f
extend both ways tl,rouii!h \h.., rr;.vt'.
they pray for us. They know us and
our nf'ed.s, beini «-t"i·ntly dr-p;,rted
Crom WI. They are iratt.!ul for the
in purga\or)' than the Mau,
MU!fell, prayen and good work~ that
Beyond th1:1 tho:-re an:- wark~ th 3t f'\'• we offer up lo them. Th,:-y show \hill
ery individttal cun contlnlill!ly perform. 11rat1tudc in prayers fo,· us. And God,
F irst thcrc lli pn,ycr. Every pray~r. Who love, these soul1, will recogniz<•
from an c-i1>cula1,on tg the Rot;ary, will their prayen
Jx, a hdp tu th~rn. for God Who i1 ml'rThe war coat the livl"$ nt many.
ciful mu~t lcnll un t-Rr lo lhOKI" who Some of these ilave surely pa911cd from
,e,.-k mercy. Ther,• art> cuuntlcH in- purgatory to henen. Others po,rhal)•
dulQ:enced prayeni anti works e<IK'Clal- ~till have ycan ot expiation b,:,to~

i:~~

i~~~'.~;<·~:

~~~.~n.td ..~;r~-g~:f~~t~-~
"Rr-m.-mb,•r. dad. I'm yo"r p;,l!" lie
ean romp vigorow;ly Ulltil brdtiml'
lh@tl lw is ti>() \ir,.>d to kr,e,d dow'> fnr
his pra}"t'r.!11. He could r~-v.,rently rnttle
them off on hill pillow, but now his
lep ache. Yes. he wanl.!II Je,,us to love
him. . . Yea, he Is a bif boy now. , .
No, it will nol t~kl! long .. Sometimr•s
I "m for~<!d to spank. but when he ~h<' must kntel. h•• does. and sound~ l kc
an auction,-,•r. At •Ul)pcr one night h<:

J~k<'d nu• why ht <Xlllli not JU8\ ~ny,
•Jeau~. thank You for ti.it ;;upper."
Then ! irnc•w I "u c!l~lmg too much
of him. lk, could "IOI ur,d(•rr.uwd the
word.t of our b•R rolk.s' efll•r•ml"lll
prayer
d()('I comi,rd,l'nd hill broth·
er·, imag,ri~r:v pluymatcs, Du1k a: d Ta,
thoui(h. ttr:u,ij:dY •·nough
M1k,: i~ interested in tinker toy~
blvclul, artO c,,·vr books, but not for
very long H, is e.i.,er to be ;,ctual)y
accomplishing aoml·thinf. He 11~kcd
permialinn tu paint hl1 '-"'1r red. H-1 dad
wa.~t Jui\ r,ctnvaa;,ut in h11 t i ~

u.,

Mike ia four , bNwn and fri,k1.
a co11&bn t chal lenre t h hi~ Guar dlu Ange l; a ha 1l)IY p.uent:.t l
lnt pil'alfon .
\,on when he purc:ha$<:d a t,.n cent can
for the
child. It was that h,- realaed hia son'•
nttd. Whecn the job wu comp\,tE'd. the
painter looked like an Indian. but he
had progres&ed In hl'!I busy boyhood.
I aUow him to pt•irl hnrd boilird egp, to
p,111 the clothes throu11h the wrm11e r
nn w,a_sh Jay. to mr.p the bu~k porch
Occupation makes. for foodr\<'SS.
Milte wa1 d<·Vot,:,rl to hi~ dad"s bird
dog, Je!f. WhL'fl the, animal died, I e:zpeeled a IICC"'-"· but none of WI cried.
Not that his bri"e skk prepared u ■•
but hl' had b,.,.,, ill !nr two dav, and
his PM!ir>ll ,;1;(1 rot ,~,me as a · llhock.
Cor11'dera1dv. th· clog crawled under a
neii/1bor'1 house 10 ,e.xpir,•. Jt w~• a !lljd
dbcov••r;.· end irunicnl. J, ff had mnnt
h;s hrs! rite& to be or no 1mmecllate
troublc to la, b•·t hill deat't ch><rr.ber
-;;:;;/:;•~;::-:.,: b~:;:~~.:,;'~i~\o1~~
nl th,, right siz,, h•"!'1lot.-d to crnwl un•
d••r the hou"'-· ard tie :1 rope around
J.-tr, h•1: Mike, h1·rt>1CJ!l\• volurst.,....red
Curi )1,.v<• 10 dndv." Mi':,.- w'>c-'1 h<'
l"tOf&>S a otrel't though ht- vow~ h<- u,t<-n8 to his G1mrrli ~ Anctd. La1t ipr,.,,
hi" f,-11 off II ko1rlu n ,·h"ir ai,d ),r,,\:r
~~tir' 1:~~
c~;,'.n'!;.~
house Jfo i~ a ('<'>n~U.nt ("1,:dm;.'<' tn u,;.
A lovin,t l'an·. but ~s hf-,,utiful ·n his.
l!vin,:: al< t);,, r~mhow n(t,-r It ,J,.,w<:r.
That"s mystcrious. toco; I think h .. must
be an ar.11el 1,,ith only on,• Win•'· Be
that RS it may, ! am 1ure our Bl...,.ed
Mother smile& down on all homes
wher..- ehil drt>n laugh and cry. She
miitht evc-n be remembering when littk J~~u, borrowed HI, Father's hamol paint and a .ama)I brush

),~=-· ~-h;~!'.;t1;~

United In Prayer

Our L o r d ~ u• ID "l-0'"" c,ne another' 1..-1 .. th~n,t.,...,. all unite our pr•r,.... In
~!~o/
-..·Uh 11>~ diuly proyen <>! the Monb al Subiacn f•, lhe "1\e.~H, na ent In r!n<"e J.ut

Cur~ 1,f S;r·u., lrouble
Sale d1""l1vl"ry
C'onvl!'rs!on of hUl\band
Wayw11rd sun
Saf,. trip
Happy humc
Thanksgiving for end ot

Pl"ntiun and work
PTot, .'tion r,f home
Dischorae
Good C(>ntession
Tha~kJgivin(I
\',,cations
Pre.s1dc-nt and con1reu
Sinnl"ni
La~tin1 peace
'lon-CR\ho\ic,c
Protection from 1tonn1
Ren,·w11l of Friendmip
war
Thanksgiving for aoldit-rs' safe return
TH E DECEASED
Mr. and Mn. M. Sun
John Cook
Frank and John Cuneo
H,,nry A. Gordon
An t hony C. Kini
Anita O,,Ore
John Bernard Cox
Willlwn Chcslre
Rev. Raymond KavunaKh
Georf!" O.,uerweich
Paul Anderson
Phihrnena V. Sullivun
Mamiec Wl'lch
Mr. Sourn und Son
Newton Jl•nk.ins
All othel'!I lnr ho dW In No" ember ":'!1onth of l'll!lSSe""

;~ !i~:~~ ;.~ ~~~~~ ;;r-~th~::r~1;:~at;; ~i::~r:~l~j[.fil~~ii~il~:;;~~~g.f~l~"'}~::gr
~d~l~of~~~:~~
;~;~~trf: ~~~t h~: Ki;[_~~~~:u~;1I ~~~J~!: :[ ~:::i~a}!:o::<>r: ~t=
l~~i~+1vl~

1
~ ,:

0~ 111

IT 1S APPOINTKD FOR MEN ONCE TO DU : AND AFTER T HIS T HE JUDGMENT. - H eb., 9, tl .

THE ABBEY MFSSAGE
Nove mber , 1915

Godliness
Godliness
TOI: RICH Nl'.t;D TIi t: rooR
Every m•n who has more than hi,!
must Ju5tify hi,; right, 1111d then:
la no Just.ihc11twn for wulth 1>x~t
by Wlln1 It to lilt thr burdt:n ot the
poor. In tho SL V1,,tTnt d,· P:iul IOC:1•
~

:%1ct~t=zin """'~.. /~:" th~'!'"'o:1'!;
othen. C<-rta111 ilimp in JU, an, lneommunicobh ~,v,rty Is one, 'nle

only w11y for tho,,,.• who h,tY(' 10 uodt!ratand th .. t esp ·r. ,,.. · Iii tu 11\•,a to •
polot where ,1 hurt.~ Ua· ,tver and he
hlll!Xll reels the Wl'l'UCh.
OIU' p,,wen ,,r d U l ~ n an,
,C,-1/"l.tr th.m ,ur p,~Wf'rS uf poc.-lon
We CAil TH'Vl•I own thft world, but we
can dlSlnl- n ii '11,r only lhlnfli WI' will
hav,· 1,,, the l.uat d.>.y 11r" lbOM WI' pv,·
away. from thu; pomt of Vll'W no mun
d1, so ru h u th•· St. Vincvu de Paul
man--1>1· di~.,. P<--.1 of Cod
Tb11 Relflfl•r, Ot·lnb,r 1. 194~

The A bb ey Messag~

Godlessness

T ime ly News a nd V iews
• tn-nath h" felt -o f.>ft<'TI reDCnln1 out
10 him In the far pla,;:ea ot the world?
It would indffd be • Joa tr the fain,ly
prayer should ~ m,-re-!y bttau!lt" the
s..,n, husband, f•lhl'r ha, come hi""-'.
HI¥ homt<'omln1 will be U1(> more o
wekome if 11 ia to a family eu-,:1,· that
hw learned Olli' lesson, al ll'USI, from
lhe "'erlf1cl'a-th e !,1BOn or unity
1
19-l:;

~~~J:YK!ob(-r e.

Godlessness

"r,
"'"·
l>.111hroo,n.

. ""

,th

~L. Vl. N.Q:2:_

tll<d

~L!§H~_ MONTJf .L~ January

Chatting With
Father Micha el

~is~,'f :;au~"~, l~IJ

nfd~;::n::rn~m :,
children for th.- do1 tu pl1<r w11hJ ...•
God never said, "lt:t u.. makt: iuumals
ln Our im•III' and lik,•n•a.•· Only ot
m1111 did II" say th111. God did nut 11,v
II fox \errkr or a t.omcat d<HnJn1ur1 ovt-r
lh• uz't.h. Man alon-. rtt,:-iv...J lhul
Trut" th<'re lnllllt bl' klndn- for ;ml
mul11, but • hoe mu~t bet dra11.11 1<>111,
.,.h,r,, 11, Ulr deacon -..IJ whrn
f, und II sl,;unk in hia k,lehen
,t, pplnjj: tht: Jin~•, 1ur,.,ly, an· 111oaeOvt-r
hU•·
"-l!J .,n,:1:
who r11 se di,p n
lad d Ml) f l .
Cothulle Dl1te-l, .l\uaw-t. lll~5

~

July BY THF _BF.~1':_!?IC'W.i; MON~. SUBIACO,
ARKANSAS

A Monast ic Fam ily'•
W elcome to Christ

ud Ills
\ 'irfin \lulhcrmayf\1 1

hta r 11

with

,eau. joyudtbelru c

..,,v

or

Chr1'
, I ·y. Ctir, tu,,

spirit
Chri>bnu.
Th\Ji 1, tbe ChrlJCllla,,, 'le h•~t httn
IIK>llln,ror,C' ln·t,,tm.u

In

p....,,

tlmr. ,\II o(

Even lhry w ho h.vc, a -.oa or brol htr
who wlll not c,omr batk find In II thr
111d comfort that th, war b onr for
other moth"!'$' MIi,._ '\Ta ny •f the boy•
wi ll lH< homl'. Ol hus are on lhe way
No bombln1, DO a ltae&S, DO i,u;ualty
llst, lhlll Chr111tmas. !n,i-trad lherl"
...m be the Man. tb e Cri b and the f aniUy reunJoo at home-the Ctu-t.tm.u ot
oar memorl~ and or our drUDiL
S Uit t h,ni ls a sad note in the mldlrt
. r the joy, Olhn eou.n t rl~ wlJI not u•
f't'rltence t h• kind or Ch rl1l m111 tha t we,
hue ln Ame rica will enjoy. The
"eu11<b of war are .till with ._ Sad lo
say, ~ r honor ataa1ers lbe lma1lnatlon.

•-

dtf!!irn IQ Set', hua shown llJa lf'('at-

~

___

~:Eff,1:5.:f;:,'£'.:,.,~:\?:-f:~ Neces sary for Healt hy Societ y
n::-:;ferfi!::J~;!s:1!i- ;nt !:~~;"~eba!,!L~:~id~ :n~~~\~ :b~~m~~ r::~a.,,~
:t~;~~~:!~~t~:~~=~i: boun i;rwft~:t1~; ;:s~:~~f•is~~~~j~
~7}i:t~~~r::•th:::PO: ~ ~:~• ~~h':;:n~~\~~ s::r• ;l;i ;~:o~\~~f:1:~:;
iict;::{:;:•~s:ri::~1i}!;,:~: 1
n!tion❖
Whtn

w"'

macb and towns
1
1
1
t
~
entered lh" war ,.... com-

Tbe mUtta.ry m lJhl

of oar

"•r i.ac blne

~hlllllN ot wo rld ll'll dffnlp. Thou1

1

blood of thtW: lnnoc:,nt vll'tlms ol war
• Ill be <18 ,u1r hand._._
The word Bethtll'lll means " Do•se or
Bread." Chrbt nttJnrly ch- a •lllatt
ur 11111 n,un, lor li b birth, for li e wu
lht hrad that <ii.me do,.·n from hHYen. '"I am lht brail or Uft-."
Tht 11hll1atlon or mretlnc lhe n,Pd_
or lhl' ,slanlHJf ml!Uon~ ~ fi,,..-1 of
all 11 11011 our IO>'frrun"1I. "'" ~pent
bllliom,. for war. Now wr m u1l add
milllo,,,. Iron, U.. lrea!<ury for J>eat'°'
and fl'f'ult•trl.lol'lion. Hread ti lhf finl
C'lllt11llal. A tarvfnJ man ct1nno1 eat
or appr~latc, lht prlnelpk1 of demoeru.,-. Ur tan 11n df'"'1lnd 01117 the, la11
11;u11~e of fO<ld,
Uut the obU,aU1111 •bo rests upon 11!1
a& ln dh1duls. Thi' C'aiholH: Chutth la
rpoo..orlnr a nat.!Anwide campallfn lo
1alher lhe II N:flSSIIJ~ ol llfl' t.o b" ~,nt

::.!h!h:a:... !8!'?'~1~:: .i ~ ;I ':!!!
h~~' !,;r o~":1h~ -..ell -fed. HmfoNh lJ
t1ol hNI and hoa.s«I America.a: "They

~:l;;~\~~ ~c matenal wcll-~ing of the

Iii .,nfor lo m1unt,1m 8 full ht'llllhy
<'iNy the y.-ur munrl, twdv,- monUu
a p·ar a mu annu•J WDKe • n...,c-mary
Thnr mu~t bt• 11 year•roun,t d, lr,bulion or the Ol1\l·fi111 1,risu1)( from 1n
diutr),. Thu f.un1ly m I e;,t p:iy rt'fll
and m t :h1
bl11u1\lora t,t'ty 1,,,,.
\1/tt-k~ I Y"11r.
Jndustty ,. -ei up on th. mmu
Pll)"111t.1I plsn Es~1•t1ng lht ".'.llft'S ol
th,.. worker, Industry e<>ntr11<;t,, 11nd
PIIYI by the :,f'ar. D1\·ldend1 to to,-k,
holders .,.. 11"-ld by I.he year. Muney
is
t ast(k tu rrplu(•II toola and mn.
eh,nt-ry by lh•· year. A<lve,rt111ing nnd
Mlt' pro.,,otion g p111d by \ho yrar
ThfL eXN'Uli,·,, and 11dm,nu;Jr11liv,• J><'t·
soor1<>l 1, paid by 111c )tar Ev,•1-yune
except I.he 11,·a,,. urnw- whu wualty
bean 1111· brunt durir.g \he day Qt
depres,;.on

Wajtq Get Around

..,.,e~

~~!;a d:,./~~:i'p. ~ilhrc~

rorn,.r or u,.,
ea.nnmy
b'~~~~ ";:!':.,::a.ti.~:'J\i::.;s-;;:; ~•t~:i':!t:
,°'u!~~~k~r;\},!! ~1\f:
1
11::.,e! •rh&: ~i;:., ~trt!1=~~~ ~::~r:"ev~~~.!'e
,i:~riu~~:
ency

ll(l('i.,,J

!~

~::i

~;~: N!-:;ew:"aolaunt! t
or Christ's
- PA X Wbten lhe a.nceb broulfb t the rood
ntWll or 1 r,:at ,-,., lht diepher-$ •Id:
" l,el ua ' " ovc,r IQ Ht lhlehtm lo see
I.be lhln_p !hi t have r.me 1a pus."
Chri&tmaa i,, la al l or ii, a rem.lndn
and JnvltatioQ lo join U1e sheph erd■
and lo 10 t.o 8elh.lffll"m. the Ci ty or
Bra d. to th e Baba that Is Christ the
Lol'd.
'!be l.nvilallon boldl for the Bia
rhree. for ~ labor•Dl:llll(e tatnt - ·
fereoee. Yea. and for tlle man of the
sued. All of q U. ~ bread aad
(Turn to PIii• H\,n. ro lwnn two)

i:1r,..,

V ttr n
lo acloaean,t tht" 1un
~li<i,-a toward the hilb in the - L
TI,,-r.:
.._.._..
• un1•l• "fast-day' Al~r.
iin,I th,• Sol nl Night h"111ns. Twil~I
fod,• ,ntn dArkn....,_ ll<>d lhl' bolla aellin
e..uu m<nks.Tt,·sl
1mt,t,)m,,1,n .._
lhl' long<' ·t . d Ollf' of the mo,,t Ql'autlful 1,<1rt,s ,,r tlif• <livin .. om~. After
an nltoduct..ry p&;iJm th,. -1nv1t.ot.ory"
I~ Uri( fivm a h)lmn,d hand J.·tkred
by Ill> o run• mo11k tWQ centur1e3 llflO.
The RUarantL·,:d annu~l wage is bi,11:_i;tt;>r than
"l'()ll ,t'II tin-ma: w"rda
- imply a problem of K.in1 Dav
a thouJand )"Hill ht-for.. U.e c ming of
1
~u~t i!v~"':
volved. These are issues which can nol be lightly
th<Chun:h
dismissed
ha.i addf'd thf' r,traln
'"Chriit b bcim 10 1111; rome, let u,
1
adore" is u follow•:
:
;oer~~~'!!o %~~;r~J~
Come l<"t WI p~iae !ho Lord wilh
to fulfil! his obligation to society _outside the system.
Bcl{innmg with
Joy, let ua jQJ>fully 1in11 to God.
o, r r.av1our: lH 1111 comt- b, for..hrs ~ with thanbfivin1.
mokm11 11 Jc,yful nobe to him wilL
national lire ma land ~I proverty riddPn families The
ps.1lm1.-

Father Abbot Paul and Commumty.
.........._...,.._.
.....,... __

i>eo1.tt a l0111 t hir

,.

p,ctut<' •
Fath<'t

Ahbot

May thr- peace that is promised to men of good will floodj
your heart:; this Christmas. and may Je~w;
be born in and
dwell m your he,1rts and homes.
.

::?:!~:i:~~7::{~P!~~rbc~~~ t -----.....
_________
~~:~1::::~i:~~ !:•~~ Annual Living Wage
11

..u

"I.\•

All lll jn A'lldm"' for H,, l'Offl!n1.

thingi;."

heard I n dlo
news eommHtalor • r In a rathl'r
ma tlr r-of.f,1c1 vo ice: "Today they a re
dlJ.tin., lfnv• In Europe f•r tht- 11k•

A

I:.·.

'

and iua1 In t,rm-. ,,,r it b lh,. hour of
Vesp,,r,. Th-I r;eh fi-JJ111nce of rr..-,,hly
,;:ut «da111 dvmm11tu tlw
the
mQnkl tu lbelt' pr..c--ts in <'hoir and
Falhu At hc,t ,net hi:! mm1•t1.,n ...n1,.r
thl' M11ctua.,.y_ V,-spcr,, bea::m.
m ,nes 111•· t,rst Ant,pJ, n, ·~e
Kmg of P,,we, Whom th<· wh,111.' wurld

Chrfat.mrui at Subiu<..-o ·again remind!! us or
lasting
dt"bt of gratitude to y<,u. You have made our our
cause your
own and han~ Joined u.s in seeking "God's glory
m all

\II"

dit.lOCIJI ln the Yar-lom to11-nlrie.

cf

I

mtd.,i, i
rJfigh ?-1.-on ti, ,n,r•
nin11 or
h •In ~ Ev.., .., hi .. , 1 tht
Chu h
I I"
l,"l&' ngly f
he
mn101
1,llturn
thada
to th, h Pry tw.ks (•f Pt"rp11rm1 for
If
m
A,,,t,,i,pri, rsmaceJar
bflnk •I r t aluu Uw uonh waJJ bet.,r,, II p "''"'J: Qf BtthlehNn, but the
~avr t,11 lwka dark nnd empty for tl•e
roy11I fn ·ly ... o.11 n,,t n-ach !l unt,l
night 'In'ff t,,k,• ttw,r plan'II by the
nit.,~ wh,"' ChrLst will be reborn 011
th•· m,,rrow Just u they stood by the
cav,, to Wt-lo,m•• Hun al H,a brrlh

u1lhu!lnila .rtt1ler
Joy Uld atbladlon.

Ju~t thl' otht r day,

~

r

Christma s in
A Mona stery

To e2ch and evfry
on, our •h1cerest
WW!N lhat U1e 11.abe
or lklhlelu•m
your

_Q<

u:: tll~fiuot~

~xtWf'
'r=f~~ur::n cl:'
Th" f11rn1ly wall'<' \hat builds • home
maka ol11er b.mily '"'&i'el for 111e

build.Ing tradesman. the mill W\lrkt'r,
I.he lumberman, the t,ctory h1mdl.
furniture workl'r, and miners. Educ■•
UQn, health and 11! public sen,i,:a are

90elal inst1tutlo.r>1 kep t mc,vln& by
WagN. Wag,.. tum th(' wheels of the
aoao-economf l' machine.
Looking at !he Qther aide
picture. suh1tandard wa1ea add Qfup the
IQ
re.al 11(1(:lal loss. A nation which haa
third of itll workers 011 subt:tandarda
Wacff is nQt a healthy civic body. It
took a war IQ brin1 hom,e the true

family make<!
dcptnd<, on the

1d,,1 ry•1st11p betwN-n wa11<-s and ,..,. lill

f,tnL..._ The a.,, ntcli<>n lietw...-n h.,..Jth
and
m
bo. ·"1K' appan-nt "''""
~1.11..-.
,
l(,w.r.11 ;wen,,.- l:><"<>nw
had \ht· hli,:11,•t numht-r ot n:J«tioav
from An•.y n-,ect c I , n,, ,wn, ~
....,,..
.. I 11w ,tt,,nrst ,,.. jus, lhe
t ~
WbQ .Jll J l Phl1· t,, puy for
m,-d ,I trutmc-111.
JJ.atwl'en a h11lf f.n ,,.:ic.-et1m•I ■nd
II third 'today) of Am,ncan flllll.ihea
•Ptnl I tup f;lfUl"O· Q1 32r a duy for Hl'h
mrmber'r food. whi~h
about haU of
wh.;il nut1111on1H1 eon&ider noet"OC6ary
ftlr • h~l\lll1hful dlat. Governm, nl
u_udte. n "d" 1n J<o:lS found !hat far,
11ies with 1noom up to HOO spent Im
a\·era1e of 18<; p,:•r p,_•n,,n per day for
food: tho .. b,,1w1•t"n $500 and $1000
pent 2S<:: th1.o:M.• bt.>t.wN•n $1 000 and
U,000 rpmt J2e.

t.;rc:

<l~~,;:~~,~ l•~,,0~~~::I

~JC~:

':.."!;:' ;;::i~~~

modnu~:,•t.•,J~:i:~},!1rd 1

ITWnur~l'lutm t. It '"· thl"rf'for,-•, •i11:niflTurn r.o PM&e ei&llt. ~lwnn U1r~d

;N::,'t

~it~":,!, t~~~

C.'hrhl b born i. .. : come. tt.l

115 ado"',

F"r lht' Lord ,. a a:n••t Gvd. and
o _gn t Km11: al"'"' oU tods: h•
11<>1 1'1'J~'<'I h,~ P<-~>ple: for Ill
1s hand All, all
~nd
f th,
ffltlh &nd t/', hf'1,ihts f lhe mou,

,,.-.u

!ht

''C'om". l•t' u

''

adoJ'I'.

f'brhl I, bum 111;

h• p.- ture
a,r

i.

adQr~

come.

1e1

11

1i!,•,1! 111 the mon
huth ,I whi.ao<!'ra m the

n!eutunai
the r111lhru1 makt· Uwuln lpr<'p niu,,., to,.·•·loom•th. -,rn<'W-

ho;,-, Kin,-. A• the hour a1l1,roaclu·1 for
M ni ht Ma. s, Chr,atrna en rota .:ire

h

rd

II

Clly «hQmf

throu11h

\h,. Corri•

,fo...,, And now. 11 l'l.rll quart...r hour be--
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You Can 't Afford
/Turn I< page fuur, oolumn two)

to Miss

.I\ vlt,w of the Abbey'a C'hr, Cms- e,-h•bnu ,,t1:
know.n1 why worker, a re Wms for an annual Hvm~ waJ[e.
Pc. l.
Bob !whln'1 d""))llrnlt.' plf'II for a parl'\/1 P.c. !.
What lht: Calholk Church i• dl,.-,11 fQr Rural America.
l's. 3.
Chr11tma• lho~ht:s and pr,-,a::rnm tor the family:
Benedictine IQ•
lnp
ond the, slory or & c:t>·OP hos1>11ul Where
f"p. 4on.1<5,
b a pleasure

sl<'kneu

'nle 8peelaJ Chrmlmas messoge to youth· Younc: America'•
and oontests. rs.
1tory
I,
Slgnlt1c.uw-e of land ownenh1p In a Chr~u.11n
vi- of thins•:
Brothu l11.1do~'• IOur o! the Abbey farm.
r e 7.
The struule betw~n food and evil m wday'a
world. r lf. I.

BEHOLD, A. VUWlN SIU.LL CONCUVE AND BltA.R
A SOS, A.ND WS NA.Ml: SHA.LL BE CALLED
EMMANUEL. -t,;. 7:H.

Deeember , 1945
Father Eu&o!'ne and all the sntrl.shlonen
who worked .o hard on II
But Thank!rlving wun·t such II big
day for Frater Daniel. No big dinner

tor him. 'lbe only thin& he h11d In hill
mouth lhat day was II doctor who t.ook:

Abbot Paul's Letter
My dear Friends and Benef~ctors,

arade
lltllo Folks,
Well. lf thill bn't cnou&h to rufOe
a man's f{'Sthcr,. Yes, thlll it still Bob
Robin. and they Just told that that I'd
have to t.ake care of Polly's column

This issue marks the begmnmg of
lhe seventh year of publication of T he aealn this month. Wish he'd never
Abbey Message in its present form. died. Thia i& thlrd month l'vc had to

hl1 plaee while they've been try•
Many lhings have happened at Subi- take
ine to 1et another parrot to
aco and in the world the past sLX him. Don't get me wrong. 1 like1u~eed
to re•
years. We feel that, through God's port whal al! the_ people around the
monastery are domr, It'• Just that J
11;oodncss, the paper has contributed hate
to do anything myself.
its bit towards the building of a better
It's time for me to take matters into
and more Christ-like world. We want my own
hands 1! I ev<'r want to gel
to use this opportunity to express our out of this m<'u. Mayb<' you folkri
could help me. Do any ol you hav .. an;,
gratitude to our readers, many of old.
parrot, to sp.1,re? Or perhep,, ,f
whom have not missed a single issue one of you happens
to ,re Santa C\aua
of the publication Here at Christmas- you could u,IJ hlm what 1 want. 'Cause
it -....s a litl!e funny to ha"e a Polly
tide we feel particularly near to you, colui-nn
wltl1out a Polly.
for it is the Babe of Bethlehem Who
aince thi& reporting job has got
has created the bond that binds us all to But
be done rd better get on the job.
logether in a l.'Ommon faith, hope and love.
And if I'm goin1 to pick up eny nc-wa
.
Several thoughts crowd my mind as T pen t~ message to y~>u I'd bell<'r stop by the infmnary tirat,
First I would like to urge you to join Uie ~hurch .m the celeb~abon h<'C'!IU51' that haa .eerria the mO!it popuor Advent. We are pilgrims in this world, ~oumeymg to the Kmg of
Kings by tne light of the star of our Cathohc Falth. The Church us~ ~!f
twenty laid up m all. But Father Paul
every means at her disposal, to call upon the faithful to turn their llnd
Dr .
Smith of Paris know how
eyes and attenlion to the coming Saviour during the wt"eks of Advent to lllkP .John
csrP of thing,< hke that, al'ld
Let us listen to this pleading of our spiritual mother and respond hy everyonP hea recovered now except
thP 1h.. miornetel'II which are sllll a
11
blt groggy from all their ups and
sin{~~ec;1isl~se~i ls~t:r;~~~e~~ro;~ s;r;::· Salc~peopl~ m the downs.
stores work long and hectic hours. They deserve consideration and
Brother AJOyt alway& looks like he
thought!ul sympathy fro~ all of us. Patience and kindness. t_owards ii gelling ready to make P lefl turn.
He f<'IJ early in November and broke
them certainly is in keepmg wtth a genuine Chnstm~s spmt.
his le-It arm al the shoulder,
the
Too many of us look upon Christmas as merely a h1Stonca_l event, <'861 they put al'QIJnd it l111?eps and
1t 'WllY
the celebration of which Christian traditions have made .beaut_1f0 and out there. Look.n likl' he'd have to carry a weight in hia other hand to keep
poetic. Even if we escape the mercenal')'." and comme~1al spint that hil
balance. Gueu ther-e is plenty of
is so widespread in the world, our Chr1Stmas experi.ence IS seldom work pilln1 up for h.lm in the b).a<'kmore than a joyful and happy feeling that comes for a day or S?, and 11mlth shop, unleu Brother Benedict ill
taking care of It for him. That'• one
then departs. For the Catholic, this is deplorable and tragic. In nlee
thlna: about
Ben, they
reality, the realization that Christ is born to us s~ould be an every- haven't been 11ble Brother
to find &fly job In
day experience, for just as truly as He lay there m the Manger ov~r connection with the farm thet he can't
handle.
nineteen hundred years ago, He is born every day on our altars in
Hency earrln the mall now
Holy Mass. As the shepherds w~t to the Cave, so we can go to the in Brother
Brother Aloy'1
He uses the
altar not only to see and know Him, but to hold Him in our hearts. old '21! flivVtt that place.
ha ■ been the mall
In the Cave, His Godhead was hidden behind the form of a ~be; wagon so m~ny years. And it's ,till
in'
good
shape.
It a:etti Brother H<.'l'lry
on the altar It is hidden behind the appearance of brea~ and wme. to the PQSI office
and ba<'k nearly u
We can sho.:.., no greater appreciation for the joy of Christmas thun fast as he oould walk It, and that's
about all you rould expect from any
to center our lives in the Eucharist, Christ's farewell gift.
Wishing you a Merry and Blessed Christmas and praying that car.
Bill Reith
Conrad Muehleu a.re
the Divine Babe of Bethlehem may bring the peace and joy He alone stlll at workand
on the deck of the new
annex, d011ing it in to mllk"e n<'W qu11rcan bring, I am,
Gratefully youn; in Christ and St. Benedict,
ters for the tratrw.

;r~1~:z~~1:s~rf:~E~:~ht~;1

hl• tonsil• out. J lhmk he enjoyed it
afU!r it was all over. though, htc111.1..e
when bl! eame back h(' told mr 11II
about the Sl.Jl)et•tervlC'c Dr. Mobley
and all the B<'ned!cllne ,u11tcr1 gave
hlm there at St. Anthony'11 Ho.pi~I
in Morrillton.
Brother ldelphonse, the man who
ml-et.I' you at lhe abOf'y doclr, knows
how to shake hand£ with a paint brush
too. He's been givina the ablx•y pador
,u1d 1mcst rooma 11 aood re-v«rnishing
Wtsh I didn't live hen, ~ that I rould
visi\ and en.ioy hLB hoip1tahty
Since oomlns back to the abbey
nttcr hia first Masa, Fa_ther Gerald has
Wk,·n over the d1reet1n1 uf the ,tudcnu' blind. Someon!' 11.iid thry really
.-ounded good at the hom<'-romin1
eamc Nov,:,m_ber 28. I didn't eo be-,
cause they ..a,d there would be a lot of
ran, therl', and it i& already much too
cool for me.
Father Lambert has been tralnlne
the acholaatics to aing high Mao. They
1anr with the abbey choir once laat
month, and will start doing so more
often aoon. And Father Victor Is 1etllng a rlee club started among the 1tudcnta. Should be a mighty melod10ia
place, this winter with the b:.nd and
these IIVO choir,.
WeU, Folka, a:ueu I'd better Jllb off,
but flnt I want to wbih 1111 of you a
bleaed Christmas from me Qnd all the
monks at the abbe,y,
St1\J hoping for a Polly,
So long
Bob Ro:lbll"I

The Abbey Message

TWO Holy Ma--, ... m "" ottered
-fl\Ol!IU.t«Ule,_otu ,•....,i,.
oft1,_....,._datthaAb beJ,and
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Ro,u • ._..,

ri. SinlUI, Arbnal. of !he Alr C_,
1<111«1 IA r,.anc.-, J•"u•ry 13. 1!11&.
rnuia O. Vaotea, ti ie

Muen,too,. Tv:ao, Ob o.e.trnYW "JllnU'
DIIK1n&Oin0<1Au1.t,IM2.lnlbaSoutn

;~Lflc. Pl"<>nl>uo.-1 dead on &,pt, IQ.

The difficulty ol
gC'ttlng some materials UI holding them
back some Brother Stephen nnd hla
electric welder made eome &well &!eel
window frames for the big windows
they'll have up there But I IV!III up
there the other day and noticed. they
don't kc-ep out much rold air. Well,
maybe it'll be better aft.er th<'y put
the glaas in too. And down below the
wall on the south sid<' of the buildlnl
you'r<' likely to see Father Andl"f'w and
1=n~np:=-~ Mr. Schriver
,!1:~d ,~:~~
and Brother Henry getting ready to ,tart on the new pre,s.
THI! LlvtNG
bulldinr. They are nearly ready to
Speedy rooovl'ry of Pr. Alois
F.nd of strikes
start on the fowidatlon now I guess
Cure from arthr1tl.e
Happy marriage
becau11e they have •takes and •lrln1•
Thanksgiving
and 1tolwl all over the plaee.
;:.~;et f~if;cat1on
Safe return trom ovencu
Brother Scocdlct and Mr. Wew<'r
Boys In Service
Guidance of children
have bef::n hauling over th~ atone !rom
Special intentions
Cur-e of evil habit
the quarry, and have a big stack JU$I
UUtina peace
waiting
1-o be put In. But Father Anlntem11tional harmony
drew
suy11 the weather ought to be
Rel.lglow vocations
Rl'llgiou, ;ind polltlcal leaden
wanner for laying a foundation. Don't
THE DF.CIIASED
know how he C'an arrnnge for that,
ThoIJlll3, Ellen, Mary Kelley
W. J. Sulin
but Jf he docs find some way to warm
Marg11ret Connors
Timothy Hoar
thlnp. up I hope he tells me how to
Mary Harrington
Jarnea F. O'Leary
10 about 11
Pauline Sadccky
Dolor<'I Pulte
Good thing I nill have the fiower
F1orence Grlslom
Alma M. Luke
hou~ to run to when I heve to worm
lwv. Be~:1:t'!dre?a~~B~ Included In si;.::::tifM'::~tli
up. And it's swell !n the_re. The poinMllDt'II".
sewa, hnve already gLv<'n me the
Christma~ ,plrlt
On 'fhanksglvln1 day the abbey and
parish 1tagcd the annuel Festival, for
the new church tund. ;rh<'re sure wu
a nice tTowd there. And they had a
good time too, thllflkl to Father Abbot.
TIJJS DAY I S BOllN TO YOU A SA VIOUB WHO 18 VBJUS'r TBll LORD.
-LUe 2:U

United In Prayer

~-:.."!..':._.,of

T'a,~ ll'IUI,.• II. rolq

=d.o1n::;,~_th:i=r 1i::vi-;:~.:,r
April 27, llMII, on Olan•wa
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THE ABHEY MESSAGE

A C<1SP Studl) of Race Rela uorfs

Subiaco's Colored Orphan
The tram tr,p to New Orleeiu with
Mr. SluUH, ffi)• MOITi30n Bluff ll<'hoo\

~!h1C:intM~ ~~~r,.~:~~~i:;1 ~~t~
~-1~~ ~::~~= iri:~t1 ~:. A:i,
1

:::i~~,~~t•

~l'

d.,J:,;1 ;~;;

,t"'(~-~~~l(;te'to
ther<' 1s •onwlhu.1 Uu.l reminds ol thi,
doily pray,:r which I Ii.kt> to uKe to give
than~ to my Makn for thl" many
bl-tn.1U I hau<' r•-.:elved
Aft,>r a fo-w dayJL m N,.w Orl,:ana
1 w.a~ told that no plac(' couM h•· r,,uml
for me. Of <'OUr>l'. I didn"t know al
the lime what lh,• tmul)J,. wu as l do
now. Mlanwh1lr I ha<l madl' fripn,ls
With l<>ll'll' small kuh. 1111<! when thty
heard that I ,.,~ leavina the>· would
not hear of ,t
Not until we were on the train did
Mr. Stutter ~It mf' wher, we wert'
going. lt wiu to ho St. Loui&. Thi:, made
me "ery happy for I knew my 1031crmother wu there .and that I would
~hereraln
In SL Lou11 WP w,;onl to the homt> of
IIOm~ German PMPle where I ~layed
tor 5'-veral day., My fagter•mother
e.nd another lady eame to Al'(' me. and
Mr Stutur and th<' lady had a long
pow,pow. What they were talking
about did not make- Rru.e to me. Af1.er
a frw daya a ver, tine lookin1 mon
eamt-. F'rom the flr,,t day 1 liked hlm
,·ery much for his kindneas and 1oodn - to me. Thia man was Father Kellar and he waa ont or the kindest men
I have ewer meL
At lh, lim(' J did not know lhat
Father K<'l1ar h•d <'Ome for m<'. On,
d11y Fatlw·r Kellar. Mr. Stutttr. my
fotter-mothi-r and the other Judy mel
on thl.' litreet •nd had a long pow-pow.
I didn't know wh11 th('Se POw•pow1
were all ab<mt, but on thi& particular
day th~· Angelus bell.I began to rln,.
Right there ,n the street my fostermother and Mr. Siutzer heurd me say
the Angelu, for the last time.
hUwr Kellar and Mr. Stuller took
me to the tl'a\n. Here there w11s anoth"'r pow-pow and 1hen Mr. StutzPr
gnve me Mime final instruetlona The
goodhye1 over-it was "Ill ahcard for
good old Leavenworth, Ka,,su." where
I wu to go to fcliool and 1tu<t, to bee
pnet1t From the day I left St. Louis to
this day I hMve not htard a word from
my fotl<'r-mothcr or from Mr. Stutter
Up to the tlme 1 arrived at the colored orphnnnge and 11ehool at 1-venworth. l had .ecn only about two rolored men_ in my life. There T met tome
fifty or suety boys. some ot them were
white, othe~ yellow, othel'II brown
ffld som<' bla<'k, and I me.in very
bla<'k. When I !18.,.. all these boy1, J'()t.l
rould have hit my C'yeb.al!, with your
t inier. they gtood out sn tar Som!'·
limn l laugh when l think of whot e
little dunoe I was.
WC' had e lood hnmo ot Leavenworth. The boy1 there wi:re or all ages
,ind 1111!11. from on!' to !!!teen YNl'!I
old. I w1111 pul l,i cllllll! 4 and this elaY
btclong!'d to Falhl.'r Kt>llar. One thing
I can't undcntaPd to this day ill the fa<'t
that the 11ddnu that IVIIJI glven to
Father Huhn. Director of the orphanage. was "LltUe Rock, ArkanS1<11." Not
\lnlil I was ei11hteen }'<'an old did 1
le.am u,,. name ot my true birthplace
:~1\~:n ,,;;~:

1'01<nd

aba,,u,,.. <I

tn •

lk ~-

1<1or,1M

tc:r:.:~!~? .~)b:~~~ ~~

The Church Works for a Better and
Greater Rural America

Th<' Jeen<• wa:; the Blue Room of Hotel Fort 01'11 Mninl'll. In tl1e center w111
a narrow ta!JJc- perhaps thirty yards
h:,na:. S..,~t<"<I oompactly around IVt're
pne,u r.,pruc-nling "('V('Tlty !1Ve Catholic dioce.t.•1 In U,e United St~lts
Known as dioc~n rurnl J,r,. din.,.trJt>i,
WU Y<'t lo ('0111(' Wr, We're k>ld that we tht'k prkJt.ti had been ;,ppointl..-t by
werr to iO to Hnuston, Tt•xa:,,. Shortly their bi!lho~ to work for H11· r,•l11iuus.
beforr we IPFt. Blllhop Fiuk eame. con- eeonomie and 1(>('1;,J bt-tl'nnent of rural
t,nned the olrln boy, and gHv,:; th,• Aml'TI<'II. One by on~ lhty _rose 111 anyuung,•r one! lus 1:,fo,.,..ing. I have rl'II• ~wer to the roll eall of dl(X.'t'9"1 and
sons tu bdjeye th.it Bishop Futk knl'w made a report on tht' rural life work
what we boy1 would lilwly undergn 111 that hod bei!T\ doni: in thrir lnd1v1dual
T,.,...., Aft<'r lilx or •ven months th.,r,: dioca,·s through the past year
God ~urely w,tl,drew his lov" from our
S.11tmg u, th<" rear 1md alcn1 the
homii. ln fact we IV<'t<' hke Israel
1ld,,. of the mom were a lara:e number
Some of our ludpr,i did not ll~ll'n to of Blihops,
pr!ests. l11y m,:n and women
the Lord and aM l>f u~ hud to uffcr
who m.,.de up the Boord of Olreetor1
But that ill getting_ ahead of the of the Nation11l
litory. We lei\ Kan$Bs m th<' winter ol Conference, the Catholic Rur,.J Life
or1.ini:mllon that i&
18811 and a \'('ry <'old winlC'r Lt WU
th<' area\ niral Me moveWe s1ayed a few day,, in Oeni&on, Tex, spearheadlna
in the Chureh in Americ.. At
and it iii here t)l11t I brok<' the second ment
report followed n,porl, there 11radually
oommundmenL Some one •tol(' the unfolded
a
compog!te
picture of the
wooden ffi0el that my f011ter-lalhtr mighty e ffort that
was belng made to
h.ad given me. What I gald about that establi1h
a better. happ~r .and more
guy in German. just don·t !!Ound right romplete
ln English. Anyway. this boy broke Ligutt1, life on the land. Mqr. L. 0
te<'ret.ary of th~. Co_nthe scvi,nth commandment wh,•n he ference. executive
aptly ,ummar ized the •.11nif1tolt:thelihoe,i..
foane,_, •nd extent ot the or1an!:z.at1on
When \Vf arrived in Houston our when he• SIUd
numb(,r hnd grown kl 11bout ninety
""Sine<'
the
establi8hme111 of the NaUnfonunately, no pla,:;., c<>uJd be round tional
Office in
Moines on Janum the eLty kl hout<' us. It b<'<:ame rie- ary
I, l!Ml, the N C.RL.C. hu made
<'CllSRry to hunt for a new home else- <'Ontlnued
and sti,arly progTcu. Such
where.
progreaa at limes might be <'lasaifled u
_ _ _<_To_S._oo_"'-'"-""'--''- ----''h_•_"'-m'_"_•l_Th_ e IJ<'t'ds wero: planted
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T
God are In the vast majority born In.
run! homes. The cilles are the graveyards of the nation where families In
one or two a:eneratkms di<' out
0
roc~~~~
'!'1! !cie~res~~:
aeter of lhl!- dtlz.en and of the Church
membo! r aN> determin~ by the charao::ter and quality of the family. City
<'01tdltion1 IC'ar family lit" apart-render next to imJ)O&ible the Ideal of
Chrl•tlan family living. On the land th•
fomlly 1till has common intereits. F ...
ther, mother. 10na and daugh~n, ar.
MSo<'lated In the ume buBin~ enterpri"" and lhare in Jara:<' dfgret> a common IIO<'lal and re.ll11ous life. Los than
a month ago Pope Ph11 XII pointed ou t
11\at the whole civilized world and the
Church illlelf bcnef!lll when family life
;,

:d

Piclm e or the Rl rsi;ed Virfln Alta r i11 the Abbey
baMmeet Chu rch . Ao annual novena in pr.,paratlon
for the &"rt!AI rel.lit ot the Imm acu late Conee11tlon ol
the m essed Vi ra:ln M.ar, 11 cond11eted at th• Abbe,.

:~~~rth

Cl~: : s:!~\ :~eEZf~Y
ot
Chri,,:t there 18 no reco rd 01 its celebra1
0
1
i:i·io~;.r~!t ~~:~~u~: .:v~:~
bilhop of Rome In the second «'lltury.
Shortly afterward this Pope became a
marty r. and among the<'har1e1 brou1ht
atallllt hun WIIJI that of the o~rvance
o! the annh,,rllllry of Christ's h,rth.
~r~l:lm1 ::so~':~ ;:;p~~~~~r

~~~h ~ii::~ ~

~er:;nelr:~n•~ n;e~e
German. 110 I had to iive up and do
the b(>s\ l could to gtt along with
th<'m
,
Let me gay that when I finl ealTI('
to thf' orphanage, I W1lll daued &.11
No. l. but aft!'r I wu there two yean
1
6
s ; e ; ~ ;I :,n! l::!d
a
off:f~t ~~la8t~tfer:~g
boys the meaner 1 1101. r ILOOn found hil faith.
out that those with whom I had to deal
Althou11h the initiator Of th<' celebrawith every day were not like the peo- Lion sufft>red death, the ohs<'rvan<'e
pie ln whOII! care I had been unti l I lived on through pcniecution by $WON!
eame to KalWll. I think al] kid.I have and tire. Two hundred yt>ani
a
good •nd bad pomts. Some have mor-e lar1e number of ChriBtian11 W<'relatt>r
gath-
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the building with ill thrcmg of wor1hippcn be burned. Y<'t the ob:servance
lived on, eve: unti~ toda%'

~~!1 t~~i;;,t w'i:f I t~,:l~t~e:v:':l~!:

I
1
to~:(' ~!n1::. 1
n~rl~~
not know at the timt that the wont

~':s('

'fr!

to rebul d the ChrlatIan family, tht> Church of necessity
must conc-entrate its best effort on the
rountry-Jide.
N.V.R.L.V. Has a Practical Plan
The Naticinal Catholk Rural Lite
Conf<'rence i& not losing its mi1111lon in
spending Itself In VOl<'ing il'TlrrallUes
and dire warning of impl'flding doom.
It has rolled up its d<'evea and has
moved into the life ot the ooun t ryaide.
It has carried itll me51L1t1e to teact,era
in Cathollc niral school• by ronduct11~~~~ f~c~~hi~f:;

::~ •~!i:n:~

g:::: ~t~;~l~~:I~

!~:~~~Tce~:i!
by vlgorou1ly promoting the tanned

0ThAu~~~1d O~k~~o
m<'rcr. A are.it fire wn bumlnr upon
the altar by th<' oak. and the victim
w113 kneeling to rec'l'ive the death blow
with the hwnmn wh"n St. Boniface
appon:d. Ile rescued the boy and told
th.,m ot the Christ who did not want

l':'°!:~:t:e wr:ht::~:nL a~nd
pth!
battle that nved the life o! the Farm
SP<:Urity AdmlnbtT&tlon.
At the 11141:i m<'eting. It called for the
estab\lshmwt of Catholle regmnal
IM;)hoob of arriculture. It URrted the
right of the farm worker to orpnlze

~tn~t~~:r!~~

iiE~t~J:z::-

w'~f~h~es!el~e;!:
Th<'n, Sl.~in11 a young fi.r tree •tandIng straight .,_.nd tall, St. Boniface told
ili<'nl lo takl' lh11t tree which had no
taint of blood upon it o, a 1i1n o! their
new faith. Th<'y were to lake ii to the
chieftain'• holl. £or this was the birth0 th
fn ~.';h~:i ('~~ikn~/·::d~!
depth of the forest for theu- wor.1h1p
with ii~ shameful practices, they went
to Uw,r homes to celebrati- the new
:'/\ic111rs~n~h:f.~uSi::!e. ia the

!~~

ORIG IN OF THE CHRISTIUAS TREE in Ao:~ ~1;,Y•~~~~iy: 2:rt~:,ft,uJ
0
m~
~:a,rmx~:~$ 0:- ~~r:1~
la
lerend, SL Bomfac<', a m1Samna ry to stral1h t youngpmetrecsto r Chrinmiu
GOD so LOVED THE WORLD AS TO GIVE ms ONLY BEGO'ITEN SON. -John

t:~:

~

f{A~~~P~~-::::ib :::r
about the great gacred oak c:elled the

r~~g~~'~'"\~~~do,i~~~ ~~~:e~~~~e ;:~~v:~d:~en ,I.~~ ~!t~
the doors and window• be barred. and

boya. '!'hey would do mean things and
thC'n U:11 Father Huhn that 1 was
iullly. By not knowin1 how to defend

"'•
<ho

.

~~:~~0e~t~~~ Christmas Many Centuries Ago

::lnf:!~i=~n~W.~'~~ ~nQ/J~;~~~
lime to teach oon,c of the boys to spe:>k

long ago. They germinated over a per.xi nr )'Par¥ nnd have been nurtured by
e,ipable and it•alollll hand&. They have
finlllly lllkcn de(>!) and healthy root.
Tiie bl=iomi111 plant la iturdy and
Pkil~lng to b"hold.
'1'h<' work hLIJ ml'l'fa•ed ye11r by
year--th,• lnflu~n<'e. day by dMy. Our
<'irel,· ol lri(-11d1 la wldenlnr and the
h,w l;uthtul lnbur.:r, of the day■ of
yore- h!'v~ h<-rome a mla:hly host-united 111 lhou~ht end firm In purpoae."
Wlnnlna: the Ful urt
Th!'()\1ghout the .~nnual three day
mecun1 of the Natlon11l Ca.thoUc Rural
!,He Confor-ence at DN M<1lnes, October 22-25, there WU 1.'Vldent II ipirll
ot ~chlevem<'llt and 1 1truse o! optlmilf.m. The Catholic rurt1hsu felt that
they had c:,,me to grip,, with • !undammtal problem and that they we're
mc:-eting it rael' to fa<'e with ev" rrowlnr and w1denln1 ,ucccu. The problem
of th<' hour was the problem of th e
land, •nd the future of the Chur cll and
of the Notion largely dependt'd upon
lta ,u«eci.ful -,lution
Strana:ely 1'11.oua:h, large mH1e11 o1
Ameriean Cetholies &tilt find It diffi.
cult to understand what the Catholle
Rurt1I Life Con!eren,:,e ill ell abouL
They are ewn mo.. pUu.\ed when they
see and hear of blahop,1 and prleoit.-,.
men eon11eerated to God, throwinc
th,-maelves Into the economle, bread
and hutu-r struggles of the Ameritan
farmer
The Fa mil y Is lmportanl
The men In the Catholic Rural Life
Conference know that !he N>llgion and

~~~p~l~h 8::i~.~:t ~t"tl~~~tli::; Ji~

ri:i1

~u:E:1:~;dff~~~ea~~~!f}~

nl'edy youn, men and farmers at one
per cen t per annum. It warned o! th e
nt'<'d of Catholic Land Assoe.ietionL
Lastly, il made d<'finite plans to ehri,,tianlze and revitalize spiritually the
life of the man on the land

kn~.:.

ii ~::~~=

~~ei:C ,~;t~!tw\.~t 0
!ta new Prl'!lid<'nl, the Mtllt Rev. w. A.
Gr,ltln. bishop of Trenton. N.J., put it
lhl!I way fo I puhlie sPl!e<'h at the
m'::"J~11r!1 lite as an apogtola.te must de;~~o~i~tc!~l;C~f~f<'e~,oi~~

u':!

t-;,cw: ~~

:~as
~r:~Jcaprl~6;~~:}0~1l: r~~1!
rural living are put into praellce."
3:18
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Christ In Our Reach

A Christmas Meditation

W or k

Oblates of St. Benedict
Father Abbot 's Letter

Chri
lxnn- lillorlfv Hun! Chrht com,,
t,:o forlh to mt.~t Him! Chi-1st ts on the earth do\\O frCIOI hcuvcn-be lif_tl'd up above it!
Chrll;t ha.~ assumed our Flesh --c-xult
cause or i;m, 111 JOY bi.-causc or hope! in !cur imd JO) m fear: Ix_,.
0 dap your hands all ye nalioru;! f'or a ch1lc.J
ii born unto us,
and a mn is given tow.. The emblem of hlS
O\C>rnmcnt 111 upon
hi8 shouldt•rs, for hill exaltation shall come
by the rrn!tS, and his
name hall

Tf1£ iUO.\'ASTIC U.£RICAn•

On Renew al of Oblate Promises

be called the angel of G~nt Council.

Sick,,es., is a Plea~ure

Home Folks Build Their Own Hospital

('hrisl.enn,; IIM5. Whet a 1lor1ou! day.
lnd ... ...t, is thia of the Birth of lhe S;,,v

ior. A glotic,tq day evim amid the .._,r.
row, of a war i.orn world. Many of ua

have an ttJ)@CL:r.1 reuon for «-Joic:m1~.. wie th<lM who wue 1one from llll

have returnNI. We all ht.ve an e~l>f'
cial reNOn fur ~okin1-fo r J - our Savior---ia •11am given to us Of
all the CNlllt feasu p.:•rh11ps Chr\#1.ffl,t~
th .. bat. known and fl'IOllt splerid1,-t
Jy t"(,lebr~tro. But why do we celtbrute
now whm tlle world is tom and bl,-M
ln1 w,lh wound£ of war? Why? S..cauaoe J('St.111 mean1 Savior. And wh11t
~ IO netta1.1ry to them that are lost•
What so welcome to them that are in
m,s,,.ry? What 110 pre,ciou1 to them that
IN· In d,-&p.air• e.... u:1~ what
1alwtJon.
what <"hllfK'e o! salvation, WU I.hen'
ln the law of "in. in that body ot death,
In ao evil a day and ,n ~uch a pla<'1'
of nfflo('tun---h•d not I m,w Ind un•
!011kt-d-for Salvotion ~ born! Why
do we a-l.,.bn1t,e a r.,.ut or p,-ac,e, when
our h11nd1 an· atill drippm1 with the
biO<~l or wu• BL'<"ause, Je1u1 hu come
15

:;;,i:. ~•',;! ..n"~r •;~~-!~1. "::~a~
Je..u~ t,0m,..; lo romfurt u-. Ile eome.1
to U'll llll that lhl6 Hf.- Ill ffll'rel)' • ID·
journ and lha1 soon nil wl]] be peace
and happin,._
L1><len to th1• Proph..t Tu!.. : "S..
com!orted, bt- enrnfort..d. my peopl.-..
Speak )'!" to lht> heart or Jrrualem,
an call lo hter, for hirer evd la come to
an end, her Iniquity I.I tor1lvcn. . • .
Evl'ryvallr yshallbena lt«i, ando.,vtry
mounlain .ind hlll ahall be made low,
.llfld the erook,-d !Shall become •tf'liJht
11nd the rou,h Wl)'I pla1t1, and th!!'
glory of the land &hall be revuled."
A.111un, ~ comforted b(,cauae it !1 undt-r the apparl'llt wraknea o( an in•
taut thot J,'IIUa will prove hlm1t:lf lhe
;;trong God
Herod passed away--Jnus
Tyranny wil! pau away,_ Caeaan ILvrs.
will
coml' and eo hut Onr will hve: Jesm
Christ, King and G.-.d. U the blood of
our loved Ont'!! hru; b«-n 1plll~ lht'n
r uy be CO<nfodf'<I' 8ecaw.. the
Church-we 11.'I mtmbl.'.-.-h a!I triumph by 1(-ttinll th,, hlood or our b..loved mingle w,th _lhul of tlll.' D1VU1l'
Hea<I and thl.'tr 1-11l.'r1f,,:,., ah:ill 00 unit,..!

to Hia.
Conaider anolhrr f<.,au ,.,._ of the
birth of JcsUll: Jp~ua. the Divine LIJhl.
waa too da7:d1nK ...
ahmr m
1u !Lp\endor In O,lr f,~ b],, !gt? an all
h<'
veil,'<! it b(,n,:,uth u,,, Sacn-d Hum11nity
Irna1Jm?' Chn~t ~ Gud broucht witli:n
our reach, Mlo.,.-,ng h msrlt to us in
lowly humun form! :-.lo lor,ger must
man VOpC 1n ,larkn-, be<:ai.tM r,o;,,..
and [ol'('V('r "J,•sua Chr,st tho., Son of
God-ls born in Bl'thkhl'm ,f Juda!"

a

__.._._...,.
Tbe b-ell I01'U 1 1 brthlrhem whrnoe
t,ome the chlmet that "'" carried
throurho11t lhe world
011 11,e ndlo air
,,..vu 0<r Chri!J11t1L<1 •.v.-.

Sine,., Chr.ii,1 "' now ·,urn lo
Jet
ua, aboV<- ,di, on th,. night go .., us
1pirit
to the lowly ta\lf' where Mur.,, and
Joacph &te lovtna and adnring the Divine Infant. Let u-. too, a(lor,e Him
and uk Hia lllcumg, K'.nttl down. Alrteady you have wailed too I011g! Adore
the Lord your God and then r<>n,rrnce
his Mother and nlutr wru, mud! r"""
lpe,t't th(' SainUy Jo..pti. It ..-a,i
for
us--sinnl'rs all-1h11t J,.,..., l'amt'c, lhat
he m11ht ~.wr us, ft
with sinneni
th:u he "' humbly conversed ar.i at
1-.t 1~ve hl!Jllf'lf to 1.nners that he
m~~!~17w ti~:~~re, lrt
rtt"eive
the prtt\ous rift-this D,vmr Babr,
OW' Deliverer. Let us re<'elve Him with
all purity ol heart In Holy Commun•
ion. Hf' I.I the only l,egottl'n or thr Fa,
ther, that Fuhrr who ha,, -a lov~ thr
world q to 11vr h11 only Sou. And
know thnt nothin1 wm pleniw, him,
but lhat which He tlmf' to Ifft: Our
love.

w,..

~

Christmas in a Monastery

(From p~•· o.,,..)
fo!"I" m1dmghl MIU-,_ Uw bd'
impatlt-nt and b,,1(1n 1'1ll1ng
world that ,t ,,. th,· ume of
bL u, Rut th
C'!IIJ In vam ro,-

k:.~

~:fJd~n
p]o:,-ed Ind
order I J
while II
Mu,, and
to help
to lakn a more 1ctlv11 part In the U,rm
Holy
Saerlflu.. It eontaln5 riv.- I'll._ fonna,
one for uch ICbool day, besldts all
praJ.-n; and dnotlolll needed bJ
children In ,:rade Khaoh. To lld1oob
SUII per donn. Retail .ti c.-nu.
Be.nedktlne Fatbcn, 815 Sherman,
Little Rot'k. Arb.nsu.

n

~lf('~u~t. s~p,~f~

\;! d~t~·l):ta.t~
:1~r~~~zeir:: :!:t"::: ~~:.,~d('~~~:;a~
:::~;.:~·

~~t

nl~a.~•
'fhr Frlmary
a j.l]IPII of
thl.'I 1111111
Prayerbook
h
to Ful!>rs wbo
havr a sym,
pathdle 11n•
dtr s tandln,:
lor the prob,
leta1 ol lh.t uchlnr fa.
tult:,- In try.

alcr, voh.11t b a hNlthy a,i" i. that we rNLlize
01.Lr WN&krn.._ and &hortcom.lnp .
U'a 1tand-b:,- spiritual pnnc,pll.' that once
a man has ~aU!Cl'd that he b proud
thl'n makmc the first ,tt-p toward humility.
And 110 It ii when we honestJ,to know ollnl'lf and realb:e. not Jllbl
but all our f~ult1
tnvariabl!'. th~re 11 onl.' \esl()n we atw..nnt-,
ys lr..m rvuy tllTle we make a
.5<•rioU1 eHort to procuce virtue ron•istently-- -.and
that 11, that we alm0111 aa cnnai.t.ently fail. Thb ,.. especially t.ru,• in the bt:gmninc:
lt"i then that WI!! suffu
~-~hlelhat ~Ji~ 1poirniu£11h::'~
1
Yc:~t :~
i~~fe~w~
!m~
thine worlhwhlle out of us.' Christ is the 011ly
Onr Who ever attempted. much
1,~ •u<'Ce-Oded -apintually IJ)('llkm1--in matins
''a
si
lk
pura,..
out
of
a
IO~s
eu.•
So takr to heart. knowing that God love11
lo work on nolh1n1, providtd we
ore willing lo pennlt Him, rl.'ga.r,JJof lhe cuttln1 •nd p,..m cauN'd by the:
D11rin11--Ph)·1tc1an'1 luufe in lht• operal>Ol'I. _And
do not bl' u h ~ or dial.'o1.1ractd
hy your own effortl to pkase God. ln~igni£1can1
..,_ th•y may ~ - _Aa one
cl,·ver wri~r put ,t: "God ii easy to plr"8e
the lea,,~ <>f effort1 on our part are a IIOUrttbut h_ard to u.t,.l!y.'' meanmr that
will nl'Ver bf'- ntl.lfied until we h,iv., rl'.JCh<'li nf JO)' to lllm. e-ven. lhou&h He
the perf!!CtlOll 11{, ulul.
Ab~,
';,!~~l'~ A~.':'u'::":~ o
=i=d o~ra •~~a~=rs a:J ~:
elderfy Brolher Aloystua who l'l'C('nlly 1utfered
a fall rnultfnf m • broken
shou,i",!~rin1 you of our rontinued pn.yen
for your tpmtual and temporal
wel\-beln.1 1 remain.
he 11
COn'lt-

hN"ufl'IP
t,J the
f'hr,..t·•
JI\! l>IIV<'

;:•;~IL•'~i,,~\;~~i~ -•1~.:;ll~j

•~t l1 re-1,,l'd 1n nil tl,1' spltmlor or

1>,.-ufie11I Mo'JS. Christ has COml''
Th,• V;,111 is over. and th<: faithful
i:iutbH out1<id1• tn rxc-hung(' wurm

,~~~• t?'n!';~;"':'~ ,,.i:;ro~:,~: .ld
some have s\lly(.-d ,n church !or Laud•
.~r:,.,_1 •bwh tll<· monlu. art' S1n1in1
m l'hmr. ·~e hllur of L;,uda IS Uw offlcinl morncng pruy(·r .,f th,, Church a::.i
, always ,-,u,/,• up of p$alm1 and hymns
of pra1- ,,t,d Joy-;u,d how muth more
so <>n lh f'hrl lm,,s morning!
l~1od1 o,· r, nil LS 11-1 1<:,nt ai,;ain aa the
mnnks n-t,n to th,,r cell•. But nol tor
lunJ:, for five o'cl<l('k ,,. 1!] find thrm
g.,:lo..r,ng rn rl,oir 11~.,,n for more of
th,. t!ivu1>· rr ""'-'Ill au,1 pnvat<' MaM('II.
E,,('h pri ,.I r !fer,; 1hrN' Mau.-~. Later
in 11, n- m r., thl'r? \\'Iii ~ another
Hi"h Mu~s; ""U VP&P,,r~ m th,, altl.'r•
nn<>ri will a-'a1n tl'lltf'r tvrryone'• joy
cm I ,e t ,h. Chr"'lma,; <lay ill drawinc
to a <:Inter. ht,t no on, nM.'d b<:, ud, for
lht' hymn nf lh, ang..-ls ~till lft'flll to be
tth,,·og from 1111 1ldn: "Glory 10 God
m th(' H11(hen. and on e.rth peace to
mffi ,f ·•~,dw,11."

&~

~=f~t:y

t ~~'!!

Youn ■inct!rll!ly m St. Benedict,
Abbot Paul M. Nahlen, O.S.B.

Christmas Eve Program for the Family

ra,..,., ■ nd child""' IJl'lhlr al u,.,
p,>,ntetl u....,
hO-. . . h-.d of
t•rntly, ... m Ufht Ill•
u,,. mnd ... at Iha crib. Chrlllmu
Th-, all ......
lwo v..- of '8,1,tnt N<cht"

n..

=;;',.

-.op

U..

S,le-nt Nl1h1• Holy Nlchti
All ~ ea.lm, all ii brlit,t,
Round yon Vu-1ln Moth.-r and Ch11dJ
Holy Infant 110 tend<'r and mild,
Sl('t'p in heavenly peace,,
Sleep m hl.'IVenly Pl.'IICC!
Silent Night! Ho1, Nishi'
!\heph,.rdl quake at the 1ight1
Glori"• stream from hraven afar,
Heav'nly hoatl 11ng Alleluia,
Chri11 the Saviour II bom!
Christ the Saviour i, born!

ct,~~-=t ,:;;!e o~• :i-=, or

OIHI

II '

and
lhe
!■ U

of the,

f'l'llm lh& Roman i\hrtyrolorr
In the (Ort)'•lll'COnd year of th.. Em,
pu,, o( Oetavlanut Au1ustus whiUII
all the earth wa, ot pemce; ,n U1<'
Sixth "-,. gt lhr world
JESUS CHRIST
~:tl."rnaJ God. and Son of the Eternal
f'alh,•r, ,.-,uma to roni,er,nte thl' world
by His G.....,,0111 Advent, being coneeivrd by lhe Holy Ghost, nnd U1e ninr
months of H111 . N.lrlttption ~ing now
aC('<l~ph~l1ed, ,n Bcthl<'h<'m ol Juda
Is born of the Virgin Mary. made Men.
THI:: BIRTHDAY. ACCORDIN G TO
THE FU~H. OF OUR LORD JESUS
CHRIST

lhl!Y undentood wh_at had hl'eo told
them rom:emlnlf lhi, child.
And all
who heard m:<rvdl<"d at the thmp
lold them by the shepl,n"tlll. But Marr,
kept ,n mind 111 thrw wonis, puo.
derinc them in h,·r heart.. And the
t<h<"phercb rl'turn,'<l, slnr1fy1ng and
praisinr G<Mt for all that they had
heard 11nd IK'<'n, l'Vt•n M 1\ Will Hpoken

'°"'=

...,~•e~¥~ n~I ;:!,_~.t&c,-~i,- -,
'f believe m God the Father Almighty.
No,.. n,.. motlwr l>nLY>C . . l<>Uo...,
Prayer From th~ '11.!sal
0 GOd, Who d~t 11lmddm iu with
the yea.rly exl><'Ctatton of our rf'•h·m~
lion, &rant thu we, who joyfully re-cl.'iv.- Th!nl! ortly-begottl' n Son 111 our
Rtdl'l'T11er, may also, without !tJar behold Him coming as our Ji..dge, our
Lord Jl'!Lus {,'hril!t, Thy Son: Who hv,-,.,. lm1 u,., th,.., . . _ 01 ··s,lffl, N11111
l''!'u 3!1,,~,.:-••~~~~fol't'".·t r and <'Wr
Silent Ni1ht1 Holy Nirhtt
In conclUll<>n th• ta,r,,1:,- •lnp,•
Son or God love1 pure l~t,
B.ad,1nt ~ms from Thy holy face,
Ad~ f'idells
With lhe dawn of rMeeming l'!'ace, 0 rorne all ye
ralthful
Joyful and trlump~ant.
~a~?~'{ )'
To Jesu-. to J_,. in Bethlehem:
Ttt., lath..,."'""" U,., IM■ ,.111ul l>Otllan
I.,,,,, llw> !Inly C,_l
Come! and tk:hold H,m
(,\II aria.)
Bom, the Kini of Angel~
Prom lhe GosJH:I of St. Luke
0 ODffll' lrt I.Ill adore Hun.
And it ea.me to pau., when the an•
eel• had dep1rtM rrom them into O rorne lilt u, adore Him,
0 oome let w, adore Him.
heaven, that lhlf' 1hepherd1 wrre aayChrist our Lord.
!na to one another, "Let ua ,o over
,utile
lft,;\ ot ina. hy,~n
to 8,•thlehem and aee thUI thmf that
11\e ChlJClr-,
1... !h,_,r ......fflll e B"-1
.. 1u,
has come to pua, which the Lord ha, ...
W.-.,.n.,..11 111.tn,1,e1n C!\rlltmu
pi.ttn1J,s.c. .
made known 10 wi." So they went
11.,..oru,e).l a• u,ey.,.,lltl,•n
lfC<>dfnr
with ha.de, and they found Mary and :,!!..;"'it,:t":"~:,..a,,..., wl>leh th~y
,-,rvf'd ,
Joaeph._ and the Babe lyln.1 In lh./Publ>al>e(I b)' Altar,.... "••e Pr•n, c .....
manser And when V,ey had •ecn. :!tl_'j'•
Nlo. Cl>pie,, ""n b<o h•d at nomtrool
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ll•e)' receive their dl>Chuges. ltr~del'll are a.Med
~ JOUI us In pra:,-rr
for more n1ntl..,11..

Bened ictines in the News

Cud! Herif:dlctlne,
'.f'o S...vcr German Tia
PRAGUE--Bt>nl.'dittir,I' moniuterl ... in
Czttho-Slov da••. Me plunnmc to lf'\""r
ndmmlstnt,V I.' ti<'S w,th Gf'nnan Benand

edictines

I

~;t"..

~',1~!:1!~Su':,ia~~~i't::: ~'j~ P:;:■~::.
~
•rs::::: ~d l'~~r=~~: ~~~IM;ta~•~'tt~ae::,.
:o~p~-;r:;1~ =
admi"51on when
ro/th'!":~~ }:ti!!

Abbey Calhf:dnl to ~ Con,ecnted
The eerit..nary ur lh<' 1rr1va1 In Pte0n,
aylv,mla of Ca,..111("" Sco~ietinlll
from Metten, Germany, wUJ be ob
served nut )llr a t ~lmont Abbey
Wlth the ODna«nit,on of the Abbey
Cathedral The c.ilhedr1l I.I the only
one of II.a kind m thl' Un1ted Sta\<ei.,
the 1eat ol the Abbot-Ordin ary of the
:Abbey Nulllo.a. Altcut10n11 begw,_ in
1941 by the monks wlil be CU!nplete-d
In timf'fortheC 1'1ebutlon,a nda!iired
m11rble altar wlll be hutalkd fur the
eonsec-rn0on . Th.- Abbot-Ordin ary t.
not a Bllillop, but rulet hh terdtory
the IIIIDl' WIiy a1 • Bllhop. Thr tl'l"tl1.ory 5lhCI!' 10-.4 hu been ronf,n~ to
G~ton County. There al'II! 042 Catholice: m the dalr1c1. The Abb<-y Nu.Jl,ua
was aet IIJl in 1910.

Kl:1011.sh " ~paratt, Juria-

d1et.km. Tho, qu,..IJrJn III heinft d.-Ct111ed
with Vatican authorit!t'II in Rome, and
~~rova l it rl.'g"arck,d 11!1 virtually
ReP(H'b abont lh" Ahbl.'ys Of U...

8"'111'9b- Conrrrpl/on

not m~ntion lh,•m. Mo.st of the anernben of the romr10un1ty who werll! In the
war hoye 1'1'turnro, l.>ut of ,!('Vera] any
not1.-e 1$ IMkm,i. A number of Fathers
llnd Brot! l·n. a;hl'd durmr the .....-.
l\1uia•Laacb 001ht to h&v(' bttn ent,l'<'l)' evacuat«l wh1-n the F"'1!ch
cupled th. abbl',-, llinee 200 ofhc:en
are houud th,.r., But the abbot linally
obhllned a modat part of the 1"1'1Dn19k-Q' !or thi!! community. The buddincs
arr intact. thoush bombs fell ln the
neighborhOOd
In St. J OHph AhbeJ (Gerleve) all!
800 WOWlded and aid: Rus111arui The
community "''ilh lb(- Abbot 11 1t■ y inf
In hnuse1 of the bmu ONrby
Wtlnprt,.11 Abbey it nm OC"CUpied
b:,- Pol~ -aldien. Only the Abbot
w,th • few o! tht Fathers are lh""' to
11<'/'V-elheparW!.
The coaununity ha1 n'tunied
Stthu Abbey, although it ia fll"nal!. to
New, I.I not Ct-rt.am about Gn,_.,
I th .. Rua.Jan zon. ,,, .. Abbot ii; With
R frw Fathrn !n Neresbtlm, but the
lar1~r part nf thr <"Ommumty n:-mained
m Gnienau

°"'"

A soldier who ""m" !rom thue reP<>rk-d that th.. whol.- monastery II
the church rtmalnm,:.
Llhwl,c new1 I.I not cert■ ln ahout
£mau~ (Bra,), At:<'Ordln, to a ~
port It bi certainly destroyed. The
Abhot Ernst VykouJraJ di~ from
• atroke in the anna of a priest at
Dachau, 11C<'Orthn1 10 a repon of R.
Fr Au~tlnt of G!"rU/ve. ,..ho wa,
l1kr·-•.1·"' ,n
df.'5tn;,yed, only

The font 11uth('f)t1c r,:,port in
than four y, ;us or the Eun,IX'anmoTP
abix,y:s of th!" &,umn.-,.. Cnnrfl'8ntion
_reac:hed th<> Umtf'd St■ iet; l"t'Cf'ntly. It
.. taken Imm a lrU('J by th,. Rt. Rw.
Archabbot Bent•U.rt Baur "' B<.•umn
Daetr ■ u.
which wag l(>nt liy courlrr in Vatit.-an
In l he H:lvarun
City. A tondrm,:i.tion or th, "'"'rt abbey, a!"1' mtart. Conrrerallon all the
cxc ..pt St. Boniface,
/o Uow,:
Muenti,<'n. und ~I Strphen. Augaburc,
Belll'(ln A~bf'} bl int11ct. The bui!d- Which W(•I'('
d..-stroyed by bomha.
inp of the mm14'<tf'ry ••.:m tn b,, free Howevrr th(· both
munks inl<-nd to, ri!!bulld
n! 110!dlers, <'le., at lean the letter doe6 them. Thr Abbot
,f Mo-t~n returned
lrom Dachau.

=6iar-....,=i;ina,iii.;..',;~-::.=su=;::.;.;;;=-:;,..,;-,
Libr~: folio" ing boob have rt'<'ently

1n Moon"land, Oklahoma, a I
Th - h<-spit.l. am I th•. fmut r nabtiut 900 populatl,,,, llnd Ui n5Uf,f 1:r•I
h0op,tali ln lhr II.Lil.I', mukN It
rounli111c eo\lnlry. th<' i,eoplc, talk pw.aibl♦
for the PN>Plte of Uu- MliN
abtiul the,r h<>Sp1\al mstc:w.t .,r thl.'1r
northwest aection nt Oklahoma to rlltOJ)l'ra,tmns. If yuu d,m·t bt:h,•ve Jl, J\1"1 t"eJve
adequau, mediea.l, sur11cal, dentalk to lh< m for a short wh,J,.. und you
Lill, and her.,pJtal care at a COIi within
wll] be cunvlnt'ed Th,, et, rrs, anl'llg._,.,
th,·u- mean.&. II wu oomplete-d at •
f11hnat atatlu113 nnd oft1C011 or Moore• coat
ot ■bout $12',000 and paid tor by
land atrrkh al,,ng lhP C\>lltrel,(' main the
t'«ll'ral Pubhc Wor&I Admin.iatn1trr,r,t, about tw-,n1:,- i,!ff(•,1 of b1.111im- l.ltm
on t'11ch side. And the homn utcnd town and the town or Moorel.;i.nd, The
1a1,:ucd bonds up to $40,000 and
tor l<'Vel'lll bkic:ka ou each aidr
md1vidu1fa and f.imH.let hive don,ted
H,•rn bue-meNmen appl't'('ialt'!
fu.nds to fum11h individual rooms and
lhelr J)l'08J,l('nty ill to a great exttntthat
de
in~tall an elevator
pendent upon the patron11e and ..-r,
vices which they can rend« thr firm • $SOAbout e:oo famillea have- ti.ken out
membrrdnpe tn the hospaal U31>cn, and the farm,:,u in wm rulWI
cilltion whi<'h <'ll!Jtll'I lhem to IJ>('Clal
Iha! lhey need the townpe,ople.. Al'ld d..,ounl.ll
on pncc,s chur/N'd tor room,.
here, alao, farmen;' coopera,t,ve■ do X-l'll)',
buaine. alonpldr private b111lneu. Aa othl•r and lRbomlnry 1;:~1.11, d••rital and
•rvlcc,s. For !n,tance room rent
one: farmer-metnb e,r of a eo-op ex- rwu: from
M to 8.50. " day, but mHnPrnu-d It, ''We doo't want to run the l>f'ni
get them at half that prier. Mt'dn%i~o ,al~~~:'; ..l>;'..•
b~
CO-<)J)II help to pulld farmen· Incomes a fifty
and that', rood for the community. If nursin1 perc,en1 dlSCOunt on mtal■ and
~i«a. Regular pril't'tl are
!hi.' firrmers an: not Pr'O$Jlll!ro\ll, l.'f'rdi■rged tor dl\llll and drl!fllll'inp and
tainly we •re not."
for ()Pf'ration rnom and aneslhetic
Drop in t.o one of thne 11011.'1 Ol'
'111e
hamea and =tlM hN1p1tal and you ruleii h<11pital la OJ)<'nl cl under th,:,
and regulotion■ o! the American
won't 11:t away for an hour. And it'• H011pital
ASSO('!ation. An)'(ln.- can relh"' ,uum: w•y out m lhe country. lt celve
trntmrnt at lhe hospital, and
-ma lhal almost evl.:l)•body
h11.1
Pf(lpl,- uae the facilities who are
mtJml>(,ffih1p m th,: Nurthwcst Com•a many
memb(:111 or th" Meoclation
m.wuty H,.piW Aaar,elation, and in· 1\-0t
The plan l.'flCOUrl#S mcmlx-m to
stead n! telhng you how they ff'll aft..r roceive
treatm~nt Ix-torr th,•y beo:me
!:::lr~tio ~th.;ha/e !l J~~n:..~ : =~esU~w
~~.~~•b~ i:,a~~U:! !
place It a. They a:et OO'Nn to c - , too.
ol
Onr oh.I man wt•nl Into the h011pltal hlichheavy 1ickneu rxpen- •nd Iha
COIi ol OPl.'rallons.
ahor1l:,r aft..r il wu oPl"f\t',d two Yl'lllll
The
annual
dun. payabla in advanc.
11&'0- and he llket It so weJI he refu.5M ar,:
.et •t $15 for one member $24 for
to leave.
two: $30 tor three: ~ tor four or
About twenty mlles from MDDn!la.nd more.
The mulllpl.- duu cover direct
You mffl • farmer who llllui "h0.1pl- members
ol the family, At the beSffl1.aln. To him 1\ meana a t:omfortable nln1
of thla li.seeJ yur 98 Pt!l"Cent of
a ':!t}~b' :
~~a::thl.' " had Pllid Wlr dues in
man anatomy,
In
keeplnc
with lhr COOpl'nilive non
Well, that's what thf')' all think ol profit
character of the intl!tution all
~eir hospitul. M•ybe they thtnk
who work at the h015p!1al at'f' paid baste:
highly of 11 bl'<'au"" they had to work WU"ie,;
and a"' fiven bonuae, u the
~ei~!~ot~ ~~t~;
r~~e oi"th~U:-1 a1~%--to 1;':.:rl'~
~embl.'r tl,e da.ya when they didn't the
,ervite■ renden!d and reduce the
have on.-.
amount of the annual du..._
This eommumty 1s Juat an averoge
The doctors rmployed are of hich
-place III far u Protpl"r,t:,- and mtome caliber
and wid• experien<'f'. and the:J'
nrr oonterned. but farmrn have OCen ure
c!ven evuy facility found in a
practicing cnopcr11tlon for th1r1y yron modrm
or fflOf'l' Thi.' ho■p1tal, m a w■:,-, was suen. hospital No amaU part of the
of the institution I.I due to the
~"'.:~v:" :fi~;'t~~ ~
::~e~.f 1eocn~:::...~:i d '!'h"e
own <!levatnr. stor.-, and cream.,ry, u
in the hcwi,ital. The spirit o1 the tn.tllwell as with the pr1v11tely owned bUM- ulion
ii th11t of the town ■nd rountryn-.
~Ide - coop,t'nltlon ar,d ex~Uent l('r.People of the town and country vicfwor\:<'d on the idPa nf II rommunlty
Plans ar,• und, r way for o &ev('f)ty
hOllptLill for lour )'{'11111 b<:fore it be- toot
addition to the hospital and lhlf'
<:ame a rnodrm oonel't'tt strurture with dif'l'l'tol'I
a,rrff that the im,lituliOl'I
70 rooma and all 1h12 modern equip• which
ha, been In op,_.ratlon for two
ment Many l)C'Oplr gave of tht>·r time yea111
hu pro1n:~ bcyt,nd wh<"re
un~tlnhngly •nd w,thout pay At onr they
thou,tu it would be- In fw., yr,Jn,;.
time when lhe proje<'I 1tnlt<'d, many
(Condented trom an artkl,. by E.B.
people donal<'d thr,r ..-rvice, In POUrRt-Id In Nl.'Wa for Fa11Ull!r Coppen.
~ l n t i n c end a,radme
tlvu)
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New Bened ictine Found ation
For "Defen ders of the Faith"

Foor prlelu and two broth .. n from
inu1 Ii{(' in the priestllood or brotherConc-,:pUon Abbey, Conceptloo, Mia
aourl, have ,:one to Ben,,t Lale(', Wia- hood.
cnn,in, to undrrtD:• thP fouudaUon nf
Pnrt of the mlllllon•ry 1ttivlty wlll
• new :S..nl!dl<'line houlKI. This nrw hf' carT1<,d on by rn<'ans of the preaa.
foundation I.I be,:un under the 11pprov1t The prl'Saf-1 of the "Ocfenden
of the
of Archbishop Mo■e1 E. Kiley c f Mil,
Faith" have h•'<·n moved to U.C,nrt Lnke,
wauk.-e, at whose tn\·itauon thl' monks nnd •l"I" n,,w in op,cmtion ther.. The
i,re und1'rtalr.ln1 thr work
"Dcf<'nd .. rs of thl' f'afth" pamphlet.a
The n@w foundatim, at Benet Lakt. publb;h<"d weekly fnr the Jut nine
lik.- all Benedictin e foundations will ye,,.r,; undl'r 111(' <llrection ot Re\'. Richard FrHx, O.S.B, wm contmue to bteo!Ulst or a er:>mpll'!e rrtCJnast1t utr
daily corwentual M311. 01vlnp Offkr. publillh<'d Imm thil new foundation.
Wdh Fath1•r Ft l,x m thiJ new enterand
lifo In c:ommon. In a particular way
~lanTh~:1 01'1 Seat -Pl't'ILH1t-d,y probU"lll><
the monb 1a1aned to Benet Lake l1><>k pri~ ar,., Fnthl'rs Cl<'lnrnt Ron,:,y B<'de
d1scu,ued by Ft
forward to miaionary activiti,u, above ~d,ot?.. and Charl,-s Rr,.,...,n_ and BroMoldn1 of Opinloci
Brid biorraphl,.,.
tnday's r.,xt.-en topull 1n the hame mlulon field. In •d- U,.-n,; l'lrmon Loni llnd '.".1athi. Davia,
flocht nd10 11.11d n '"°! per i:-onunentaton., of
d•linn to the prle1b and brothen,; <'ll·
Llpmann, Paul
:~~~ Dorothy TIIC>mps,n, }'u·,oo U'WI Jr.Walter
gugt'd ,n thq mis.,1onary nct1vlly. ft Is
Drew Pear,on, and
i:~~e
hop,>d tho\ an activll' lny llp(l(!ltolate mwy foundation, "h,rh is tutuai.-d nt>nut
The Catholic Ahna1n1e for IIU
half-way h~tWl'fl\ Chw11~0 and M1lbe '-""labh~rd A tn.ilunl( IMD<ll 10Oa:,- Lerenlb of the Saini&
Mw-pret Fox
wanl lh1$ rnd will won bt, in1t,1utc<1
;;:u1tee, in K<:noah" County WisconThew am: oth,., book may be bol'l'OWed by
Thill
i.::hnol
ii
wr1l!n11:
u-,1.t-nt11'f:l
to·
to train
The Lendlnr Uhar:,-,
Nr,. 'lublaoo Abbey,
who h""r.! compl('\('(( high adlool,ml'n
Subiaco, Arkanfor
th<' lay apostolnte '.Recruits wlll be Be~!:i~llf~ ~~r:!t~ntht i:i:p~:,
Wr.!kom('d not only for thbl lrainin1 datlon, •nd help lhe mt>mbers
to con~ 1 , but u c:andidat.._ to th 1'1.'lif- tribute their ahare to Hia honor
and
rtory.
TII.ERE WAS NO ROOM FOK TH.EM lN n1
E 111,-'N. - Luke 3:6"

bl'e:11 added tr, thl' Lcndm,:
C'hrisllan Brhariour
n..,·ond Penonslit:,Tb, Ca.~ ~'or Chrb.1lanlt:,The! above hnol<o -.-r,Uc'n by C. s.
,:;;moot be topped tor a
Judd, readat,1,· uplanauon o! Chrilt.'--'"Chrl!lltiunlty, and Christians.
~:ei' t~.rl:n,'!!'r ,.~i.i and f'atb,e,- Smith
-Best- !line Catholk
The Rabil!
-Another beat-..,llt:r by Lloyd Dou1lu
Si,lrihal f>roh lrlll'li of 011r Ti111e,,
Don Lula:1 Stuno
Tbe Gloriop, Ten <:ommaodmei,15
FJ- t.ord S.J
Our rather•.~ IIOU$8 -Short 1\0rf,_ by t<Jp f,~tJon
by S11t r Manella osa
writers. Edited
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TRE ABBEl' MESSAGE

YOUNG AMERICA
:Mr. Nickelson wns in a bad humor and .1s <;00n a. he reached
his home, he threw his hat into a chair and flopped out on the rofa.
"What':- the matler. Mike? Did sumthing go wrung at the office
today?" asked hb wife when she noticed him so up:sct
.. Pknty. Clnra 1 Mr. Dickson is trying to fi nd another man for
my po<silion beenusc I can't work on Sundays. He's against my ;(Oini,:
to Mass. And tf things don't improve, 1'11 probobly be out of n job
before N(•w Ye,1r"s."'
♦
♦
♦
'Iii. M"m! II, !lo Pop!" areeted Bill.
School Wi<S ov,·r unul :1tttcr N1:w Y.-.ar'I
and Bill wa~ ,•Xt't.'t"dina\y h11ppy. But
m,,s t or h111 happu,,-s.s W1>.11 rlUt' w the
bet he harl Just tnarle "Jlli' Dickson
b(-t m<: 11 dollnr th~t l wouldn't Ire up
to 1e.-ve M1d1ughl Maes. That'll Ix- the
euiesl dollar I ever made.'
··o you silly boyr· rt:plied his moU,,:,r. "Don't you kuuw that I have 11
hard ('nough lime aculni you out at
bed ut 7 ,oo, and now you want to get
up at midnlghl! All my hollering and
$houtint: will nol help and you can't
even hear your alarn1 clock. And bcliidt'S, your dad i, ahout w lose his
Job. Joe's falher want.s a new man br-CIIUse your fatJier can't work on Sunday."
"Ooah' U,at'a bad. Bul I don"t think
my bel wi th Joe will hurt matters any,
do you dad!'" ·
"l hope not. IIOTI. How much did )'OU
bet!"

l';a;:rn: ! ~~!~ ~tt

0
1 1
~1 c w~~h~o~~:
I promillCd them a Holy Mll!IS, It tbey
would wake me up on time. I"m pretty
1ure that Mr Dick$0n wouldn't fi~
you on account ol my winning a bet."
t hope you"re right, B111;· l't'plied
hill foU,r-r. "But also a11k the Poor Soub
to makf' Mr. Dichon forgtt about rinding a n.-.w man !or my Job. Tell them
that I'll havl' a Ma&1 aald for Ulcm,
too."
The matter ol Mr. Dickson and Bill's
tether was not diseu.ued all the nex t
week, but Mr. Nlcke~n knew that
unless sotncthin1 happened to change
Mr Dick.son's mind, he would be out
of a Job by New Year'• Day.
Bill bccume more anxious than ever
for Chr"stmu to come, but the days
just dragged by. But at last. ii woa
Christmas Eve.
Bil\ wa!l<l't a bit hungry at 1upper.
Aa JIOOTI 1111 aupper w1111 finished, ht,
mot.her said: "Bill. you bett<-r go W
bed now. You've gal to get up about
ll:30 tonight so you'll get lo MUI on
time. 0, yes! Didn't you say that you
ti•d to wake Joe, too?"
•·Yes. mother," answered em. •·1
have l.o wake up Joe beeause he has
to be my partner at Mass. But mom,
can't I atay up just a httle longert"
· Only a little while thnu1th, 11011, becau,;., you mu!rt hl'ar the alarm or you
will not get up."
Br-r-r-r-r-r- r-rr. Bill jumped out of
bed and w:ui halt dreased before the
alnrm stup~ rinaing. Washing quickly. he pul on hi1 overci:,at and quietly
wnlked dnwnsta1rs. He t1pWes llO M
not to wake his parent~.
He, no
as he went aul the door
that thet ,cP<I
dock read
11:30. Plenty nf
~m;.;~;~ht~~1~}0 wake Joe and gPI
Bill w11lkcd hur r iedly dawn the 1trert
and cot Jr-ft at the n~t corner, JO('
~;'~/~l~t r~ hauoos l rom the end
As Bill walked unto the porch. he
gave the doorbell a hard push. No one
answered. He pullhed it again, and still

d~~~

~~~:1~

!~~;,e~~i~~oeth~
1creen door lour hard j<c>rks. That 11:~~:: :r;..c::.tt~~r d~~ could h('nr foot"What's the big idea waking up a
tellow this time of the nigh\? Trying
to tear my hou,c down? Get out of
here before J kick you off this porch'"
growled Mr. Dickson when hi! open~
the doo r
Bill wu ,i:,eechlcss. Hill l int thought
was to run, but he knew that m.-:ht
never accomplished anything. Whisper -

tmu, d his way to ehunch H,- wu v,•ry
dU1Coura1,wd bt-1.-au!I(' he kn<;>W that hi&
rfod"t job wus OVH with Lhl' Dickson
Firm, ~,ne(' Mr. D,ck~on lx'l'«ml' so
an11:ry. It Willi only a ooupll' of hlocka
W l'hurcl, from D1ek111rn'1 hnml! 'b.nd
Bill eovered this distanee ,n a hurry,
AlmoSt in tears, Bill sat down in the
s.aeris~y and awan,,d Father Tim.

After slamming th" doot in R:ll's
la~, Mr. Diek50n walked mlo Joc'a
room. He f('lt mi.scrabll' for having
IO angry with Uw boy, "But~ he
said to himscll "he ahouldn't WMke a
fellow up in the middle of the nighL"
When Mr. Dickson snapp«I on the light
his 111~ rc:sted on the stocking, hanging bcnl'nth . th(' slalu<' of the Saered
}foarL Walking aver to it, he pulled
out :;i note nmt read·
"Dear Santa: I only want oqe thma,
Pl&Ule have my doddy g<'! l.o church
w,th me today. Love. Joe"
Tcnrs tilled his £>Y('I as he read tht
note. It h~rl b~n six years since he
had bcen to MBS5. Ha always C<'lmplained about hlJi bwincu k~ping him
aw.oy. And now, his boy wan ted only
one thing tor Christm:i-and that was
going tu be fulflllcd.
·Hurry, Joe! We' ve gut only 15 minutes lo get to church."
J oe Willi up in ,. flash. '"Are you
ing with me, Dadr a.sked Jue, w,t.h
8 big smile an hill faC1'.
"Ye~. J«.>," he answerc.l. "And if it
hadn't lx-ffi for that bet With tl1(' Nickelson boy, I would have been th,:, most
unhappy man in Ulc world. And I
would alllO have firt-d my bftt ..mployee, Mr. Nickelson.''

,o-

On Ure. 6th, the ·Church '10110111 SL
Nkhalu One day ha heard that a per•
.;on wh<> had fallen mW poverty, Jntended to abandon his da_ughtr111 to a
1.,fo o_f ftin. To save their mnocrnce,
St. N1cholu ftunjl a HCk of gold mto
the house and hurried off. Ho contmuall". showttd. him1tlf the pratec:ter o!
th1, mnoc,c,nt and the wronged.
The fnst of the lm ru.eula te Conceptlan b a foa:1t dN•r to 1:v.-ry Catholic
heart. On u,,. 8th of D!'Cl't"l\bcr, 1854
the_ Church 110lernnly ral!ll!'d the pin.u1
bel1d of Mary'8 excmpuun from nr1g111al ,in, ta thr dignity of a dogma. It
ls a Holy Day nf Ohllga.tion and on,• of
the arta.t,·~t f<•asta of th<' Church.
SL 11,oma.~ was fishing on u,., I.ak,·
of Gahlce wh,·n Our Lord <'all<'d him
w be- Onl.' o! hi• Apo~tb·11. The \\'Otda
'dOUblinj' Thomas' are frequently wed
today to si~Jfy one·s doubt.s concerning a c,rtam truth. St. Thomu would
not beli,ve that Ch rillt had really rWC'I'.
But when he 1111w His wounds, he cried
out, "My Lord and My Godl"' Hl5
feast. la December 21.
Chrii tmas ii the happ ie~t day of the
y,ar. 1,945 years ago J a;1111 was born at
BNhlehem. In a lowly stable Christ
w1111 made man, taking human flesh in
the womb of the Virgin Mary. Lt!t WI
all rl.'Ccive Christ in our hearts on this
day becauSE" of H ill Love for 1111 in be·
comin,g Man and sanctifying our flc-,h
by be.mg born of the Blessed ~o ther
On D« tmbe r 28, the Church ~le•
bratl!II Ule !east at the Holy Jnnol."ents.
H erod. th, ruler at Judea at the time
of Christ ordered 111! children under
~~ah!: 11~ 11~ 1
~r~1:,;edbir~fJ~n~
hi' feared that Christ. lhl' Kmg of the
Jew1, woold rule In his place. These
innocent children should h<! the pa tron
sainu at all Younc Amcril'II readers.
The fl n t d1 y a f the Ne-w Yu r Is the
('lrc11mclsio11 ol Our Lo rd, In th, Old
Law, Circumcision wu a sae1·ament ot
Initia tion In the aer vice o! God and II
promlsf- and engagem"'nt w h<!lteve
and 1ct u He had directl'd. After •

fi!,~

December Sticklen
NOTE-All en trlea must be sent to:
Youn r A merica
Ne w S uhlaco Abbey
Subiaco , A rkansas
Not tater tha n January 10th, 11146.

Grades 7 and 8 ·
Answer the followini queatians. Ba
careful, because some at th.-.m are
tricky:
I. Who w11 the 1randmother of Our
Lero?
2. Who U the lint American born
native to be canonized?
3. At the point at II gun, Mr J_anes
WBll or dcr ed lo eat meat an Friday.
Can h, or can he not eat the meat
without c:ommiting a mortal ain? Why?
4. Name the three klnp Wh0$e
fe.u;t we celebrate on Jan. 6th.
5 Write a short compo.1ltion on "How
l ~pent Christmas'". Oo 1101 write aver
150 words
Thf' two bell! entr ies will l't'<:eive
pr J%CS,

Grades 5 and 6:
market

S<'t' how many name1 of Saint.s you
ean find whm;e lettE!nL begin with AD--C-D. Kttp the columna separate.
St. Agnea
St. Bernard St. Cletw
SL Andrew St. Basil
St. Clement
The two papers wit h the most mun ea
will n1eeive prizes.

The wmnen ot the Octob,:r prize,i;
11re :i.s follows:
Grades 7 and 8: 1st prize, Mary Ann

Wri te a little letter w 'Santi!. Claus'
asking him for you r p reSE'nU Jor
Chr istmH. Don't write over 150 war ds
~~ two bell\ lette.nL will reee ive p r l-

..__ _. . ,_ _
A 11icture llf t he moden1
11l11ce ol Hethlehem .
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December and January in the Spotlight

October Winners

~~~ll~~m=~=-'" 2~~n~~~np~h~~:~

rarl St. Boniface &hool. Fart Smith.
~[k·T,~r: ~~~1~th:~:i~~ ~~~~~
Dorothy Schmidt, SL Mary·• Scllool,
McHenry, m.
Cougratulationsl
Grades 5 and 6: l.,;t pnu, & lty K eznu, SL Anthony's Sd,oo!, Ratcliff,
Ark. 2nd prize, Leon Rinke, Sacn,d
Heart School, H artman, Ark. 3rd pr.ze,
Marv Ann Block. St _Peter"s Church,
Llndnv. Tex. ~th priw, J erry M;:innin11 St. Anthonv·~ S<"hnol. Ratchfl,

Gm dPS 3 and 4:

November Winners

The winners of the Novembf' r con•
test.s were : G rades 7 and 8, lat pri;,,e,
Oolore,,,; Frederick. S t.. Ed ward'1 School,
Little Rock, Ark. 2nd prize, Loret ta
Mahl, S t. Anthony's School, Ratcliff,
Ark. Congr11tulations1
Grades 5 and 6. Nearly all the entries aent io wen:, correct, so we had to
l'bOOSC the winners by nm,LnCSII, hand!rJ,:,r8r/i~i~~erMrhOic~ :n~~i!\~ Ar~~-~~g;a:~"'ttn~e watch stopped ~\~~• ~iv~~re }i~)Y th~~wt~:.~'.
you please _w~ke J oe? lle's , u p ~ "t .-xactly 11:52 o'elock. Thf' dosest an- Stuttgart, Ark
Catherine L ut1., St.
to serve Midnight Mass w,th me
swe-r wu 12:00 o'cloek
S1t1Cf.' thrtt Boni face School, Ft. Smith, Ark
'"Oh, ,t's that llttlt Nickelson brat, pupils each gucSSo?d 12:00, II _pri~ will
G rades 3 ond
Matthew
isn't 1t!'" replied Mr. Dickson, angrily be a,,nt to each. Congratulations! Peg- Sorries, Sacred 4 Isl prize,
School, Hart"l'll wake JOI!, but I don't think he'll gy B/'Cker, Sacred Heu rt School. "Har l- man. A rk. 2od Hearl
priZ<'
Marian B!akl!,
10 to church this early." With this ]11,t man. Ark.; Bell y Schal' r('r, St. Mnry's St. Mary'9 School, McHenry,
111
remark. Dickson slammed the door.
School, McHenry, 111.; Eugene Dowe,
Merry Chnstma.s to a ll Young AmerB!ll walked aft the porcb and con- St. Mnry's School, McH('nry. IH.
ica r('adcn.
A CJllLD IS BORN TO US, AN D A SON IS, GIVEN TO US. -1.8. t:6

Chri.'lt's death. Baptism took the place
of C1rcumcislon. Th(' name J1,su1 waa
giv<.>n Him on th,s day.
Th e Fc:i~t of th ,:, 1:hr cc K ings ,s <:-t'l<'brat•'d oo Januuy 6. Thi' Star of
Bt-Ulil'h<m appP11n'd ta thl'"'ll thr~-e
kmgs 1111d they follnwl'<I ,1. It bi ('('rt.11,n
that the king11 did not urriw imrn ..-dla\t,ly alt,·r \he h1rth of Chrl~L It w11a
prubal.>ly a'oout two ye-an; la!,•r. When
Uwy cam•· they offrH-d g,fta or gold,
!rankmc,·nae, and myhrr
. (Jo lhe 15th of J anuny, the Bt>nedic1111,·H e.·lt-brok th<· ft-11.st of St. Maurus.
He and SL Pl1<cidus wl'rl' Uw firnt disciplt.. of St. B,;,ned,..'L Whrn he wall
till v('ry young, hP was plaet'd und1,r
St. Bt.nrdi<,t s
One day St. P!aridua was drown11111 and Mmiru.. frlght•
Cnt.'<!, rru, ta St B£'nL-dict fo, h~lp. S t.
Brnechd told lum to n.•liL"ue him. St
Maurus walked on the w11ter and only
s!t.er hi!; had brought St. Placldus to
ah_are, did he realb:c what he had done.
Hlll obcdlen~ saved a life
On the feas t of SL AJnH, the Church
honors the younr Vlr111n who under•
wen t death In ortkr not to adore a
!nlse god. She wa:. ma rty red when she
was only twelve yurs old H('r fea~~ 1s
Ct'lebrall!d. an J anuary 21

Nosing Around the Abbey Farm
Hy Hrn lher b ldQre

"N011intt: aro und the ahbey farm" Is
certainly the right title for thil C()lumn
lt b f'Vtn more COIT'fft now than <'Yer
l)('Jan1. It USt.-d It>
th 11 t I had a
chance to work on Uw abb,·y !arm.
'!'hen l didn't have any trouble !n no,iing !or n~ws, while I workL-d But the
way 11 11 now. r,-c ju.~I ant to take oU
" day and literally iD <>ut nasine ln

ca,..._

: ~U:l

TO YOUTH

r:~:;:~atf ui~u~rd :::1l'~et~~ ::!

Hf Rev. Fablu Dlersing, o.s.e.,
Yo uth Director and ! nd ViceP r esident or th e Ca thollo Cen tra l
Vu eln of America.

Is the Lard"a, knowmg tha t a fter gen~ra::i~~~t0 ~h:~7he~a;;:/t b!jt
~ c:han1ed and bf.come a rich Tf!ward

Cbristmu and Christians
Ch ri.ltiln1 always look upon Chr~tmu as a dey spl'nt in union with
Christ TH~ KING, TU E P RINCE OF
PEACE. Midn!ah t Ma,i.s will be the
scene or m11ny reunion• of beloved an d
loved ones. At the Communion raU
Ulese will unite th<'m!K!lves with Him
Who came to aave mankind for heaven.
While receiving Jesw; in Holy Com;~=:~c~a~~g ti;:e!irs;h~m:a~:
returned will certainly thank the H eart
o f JeslUI. burning furnace of charity,
foll of goodness and Jove, king and cente r of all hear t.a. of Whose fulneu we
have all received far the manifold
blemings during the days they have
~=-t away lrom home and th,ir dear

:~~;~r

Although nalions 11.t war have partially laid down arms, the Church militan t continues in thr communion of
ll!linU lo work for God's glory. In the
M}'3tieal Body ot Christ there i1 no
actual relaxation or vacation. lls mem •
ben either progress or retrogress 1n

the sight of T II E f' RI NCF. OP PEACE.
All hove been C()nfihned as aoldlers of
Christ and commissioned w J)E'rlorm
individual t.lldts In the Mystical Bady
tu;;1~!"nii'ii ~nh: C~~4tf:'d1:~e~
thl! Church .suffer11.
Some have beim pr1vilc11ed to see
Rome. The Hnlr Falhf'r, Laurdell and
p,rhsps other famaua shrln~ :L'I Monte Canino, where St. Benedict lived
aver 1400 yeara ~- the soil SL Franci1 trod, or evcm the place whe re St.
Januar ius' blood becomK liquid. Wher e
those momenta not I reliel? Oh, yes.

"!~fo1k~~

~;~~a~:11ic
~u~. one,
Now those young men who have returned home will certainly be thankful
for the benefits and graces uch hu
recr-h·cd. They have leboured with
amu fo r peace but let It 00 r emembered that only The Prine,:, of Peace can
give .such peace U,,:, world cannot give.
There will be few re turnees who will
forgcl to have some Massca said for

~oa:u;:'~r,ii~~ ~~. 1~;1en~i\:=

.

C hriltiao peaee may come to nil nations of good w ill.
Not during the Chri1tma1 geason
alone, bu ~ throughout the entire yea r
we should COl'lthm<' freq ti <'nlly to u nite
ourselves In Holy Communion with our
Divine Master WhOIII! Christian soldier

Galher around you r
paator and his assistants when the call
IJi heard. and do all you can tor the
eauae oJ the PRINCE OF l'EACE
H eart or J esu, In Whom the Father was
well p leased! God b lea you!

t!

!~!

~~e";?:.d~h~t~r~"a~~n~ h~, 0 ~ : ;
th11 re,:.urt mlght not aere-e 100~ w,lh
actual foci.,; ·11 1ecn and done by t he
farm labo1·er•
11,:,pal rlng a nd Uu ildlnc
On my l t ,;couting tr_ip l not,eed
th11t th<• hon<<· barn 11 bf.mg ~hlnglt>d.
Tht· <>Id un roof had tumtd rusty from
Wl'ather and o ld •11~ Now there are
thri,,_• foJl.,v.s lrom \!!dw11y pu\tinlf on
gra~- rul.>b,'t-et>mpoti1t1un ~h!n1l.-s. It
au,Lj'.ht 1" I)(> H .. ,1,stoc1ory job whffl
th_ey get li',lillh,-d with it. 11wy speci-

0
~e~:~!~1:•:~
m ~r!io:~t~
dairy herd
I h~ar that d<•vcn aow, are farrow1n1
b.-.fon- th , end ot Dccem~r. W011'I
tha t make a rcp0rt fo r the next illllUC1
To fe,;-d a.II thl'll.f' cattle and p1gi W•
gcth.-r w1U1 .a co uple thousand bro1let11
t;1.k"11 11 lo! of grain. Ht•l"(''ll one thmg
O\lr farm alway• (aJl1 abo r t on. Then
x,rnc exp,;nsive buying by tla• carloads
has lo h<! d!>na. Still 11 5l't'ms it'I
v.:orth ,1

!r~~i;:n-rnto
t he roof an our burn u;

lri~m;,~~~
y~r~oo~!
l~t ti.m ... ~ The weatticr finally p,,r•

j:~
=~~~~gofri':n~nlll H o C:01D'8 a1a m
A, we r ecfive lh11 harve1t chan£C(i
th:Sk~~ •i:dgJ!~~ ~~l 1:~r~;:r

a r e not kept around the abbey dairy
ham. Wr-lt, mn_st of lh,;;c a r r Whiteface f/lr tatlenmg. Then eithe r t hey
will !)(> bu tehen'O or S<Jld tor top beef
prkca. Thn<' ere about forty a<'rea of
Bermuda pilllture on U1 is ridg,. Last
week "e ,,.,Id ah, st..,_.n, for a dandy
~e<,k By the w11.y, we'vp got four reg•
Ulen~ H~reford bull calve». 111 ei1,11e
11.nybody Ill mterested in ~uch a buy.

ili~;~::~:;
"° at,,ep. Shiv-

1

~~tch•~!s"'u~c'!?w::kkil:~ ~:,;hen
You
~ on wmtt:r 11.-t tmg in
~ t Rid~~" PH~u:~ g~~in';1; 1

Than·

rr

~tC::

~I'd 6
~ ~ f - Size th f the barn Ill
1
be "used ror , ta~lnr~i f~~J.°~~: ";],~
1
1
~:a d :; ~a~~~r ::Or~'",¥!~!~~'!!~~
pi:~tie•~e.:t ~ ~ / • au d
Cattle and f'Ju

~~~l'~!t

'- "-"-''-"-"..c"'c._l_;;_wo::.'1:::.d~~:..:w:::mc::•-'------..'.:Y''.::'"...'.m'.::'.'Y'....'.cWo""o'.!!d'c_'.c'.w"!hy'...c<h""~~•:..C•~"~t
le

r otatal!II

iru:.-:u ~1i~i

1:~~~

:f'~!1e::,:i:~~no!c~~\~~~r \1~
tons. That d igger we got about a year
:t\';;; r!,i1~kt:eaJ!~~J'it)~~~
LIO. Four days and averi tons a day
~:rdsl~: ~u:i,~~te ,.t~~~ur/ ~!°a~=
;'~~1~"t,,~yrd

~~~~~

!~:~~/,~.~~t :~n ~!o~

~!,Ja!~r.~~/~:d r!t~ f:d(:"! ifi
iL But George aays t he beer the crew
::r..i:s t~':d ~a~~!i:l~~: ~0th;i~
Who l'an tell? I fo r one wasn't there.
Maybe that's the reason.
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Godlessness

Godliness

The Abbey Message

Timely News and Views

Godliness

aimplCll l nnd m<.)llt u.nimportant can be
praise of God 1t we offt'J' 1t to Kim and
do it u well llJt Wl' can, with all our
intclligl'nce and corP. It ill not only
the big, im.port;,nt lll.>Undin11 Ulaka llke
writin1t bouk:1 or building bridga or
making mu,k U,at 1tvc God 11lory. All
thellttle,ol'd111al')'task.llofcveryd11ywashingthedllheir,acrubbingthefl0Qr,
weeding tl1e garden~nn beeome a
beautiful 9011& Qf prm,;,;-.·•
- Josophlne Drabek io "Land an d
Rome"

Godlessness
Ot:ATII STALKS t!UROl'E
More then 20,000,000 desperate and
homele!IS people are uow lllilling cast
and wellt, north and south, acrou the
ContmcnL . .. In all things that it uikea
to kl"<"p body ond soul togt'lher. . .
Polond ill severely Jacking: 800.000 are
now ll~inll in holes in lbe ground and
dugouto . . .
"Rumania l!r 9ufforing frvm the wurst
drought in 50 years.
.Tlw Hv,·rnl,!t
Norwt-gi11n must "'"if on,• full yur betore hi. can hope to h,,v,• a new pair
nfshQes.Strn,kingsar..un..ht.ninnl,lr
ThP r("lli~ltlnc,· of ~;urope hi low.1'ubercu\osis hi rlfe. TI1c vcry young and the
\tcry old o,Sp,clally ore beginning 10
dieindrnvesaslhl.'autumnlcave,ifall
"Ik-rlln is offlclially a forbidden city
for tht refugccs,yt-t 10,000 arrive there
daily....They are moved on to rect!plion :i.re:u in M.-cklt'nburg and Brandenhurg. . . . What happent there or In
Snltony, wllerc the populnt!on alN'ad)'
hudoubl,'('I by thearrivalof-t.000,000
homelees Germans, remains lnviJ!lble
to We,;tern eyer;.
.Dr. Goebbels attempted to oonquer Cerman defeatism
during the war by the all'Oeity ~tory
t hat the Britl~h and Amer!eanA plannerl
to rt'mOVe the ehih'tren of Germany and
bring them up In Britain and America
The au.,c.lty story would be a m<ircitul d<iliveranl'f! ifiteame true today."
From reporu tn " New Statesman
and Nallon~. ~N. Y . TimeaH and '"ftm en

worki11v houra. Sear,:ely ever do they
ftnd lheJnSl· IV('Stugdherlordume r or
r(·~t llftl' r IVOrk---t;llll leo.s fol' pray..r
in common. What IS lelt of family life?
And what altraclioru; \.'Un it otfor to
children?
''To aueh pamlul l'Onsequenet,a. , .
is addrd another
Th,• yuung ;ci rl.
accustomcd IIS shC' 1,~ to 11,,;e hn mother
always Olll of thi, lln<ae un.d th,· llou~·
ii,;.-lf IIO glnomy ;n ill! nbnndonuwnL
will . bl' unabl~ to find any nttral'LiQn
lnr ,'I. Sh,, w,11 not fo<'l th,, ahgh!L'lil
mchn;,uon for austere 'howwke.ping
!oh~. Shl' cannot be e><pc•l'led to appreclale tht•ir nnhllhy nnd h<•;,uty or l<l
w1~h one day lo givt> It('™ If to them
~s :i w1t1• ,,nd motliN
- r op,- Pius xn il'I addr<"llll to It;,li;,n
Catholic Women
SNEAKS or I. IKE l"QI SO N GAS
''Jiistwy tin proved that you can't
kJU Chri~tlanhy by ahort-lived perae-

cut,ons of one or two generations. The
rrnu .a.lway1 leada to rebirth; thl& is
a physical law by now and u obviow,.

i: ~~~ ~ill~~

1.1~h;~~~:r~

'&;l!t·a~t~
!lames are apparently wonderful llghU
by which to read the Bible and warm
ourwan!ngtalth.Hea1 lano t necenarily deslructive. Only the creeplnf kind
o.r seeularbm that sneak s up on you
hke poison gu. and ill all over the
place before you smell it. is able lo
convert whole Christian nations In to
11 nice ~ample oI 1piritual eu t hana1 ia.
And after this death ther t'will be"del'f!nt godleas poople,'' and thei r children w ill wonhip their forbear-a In the
shrinl?!! ol clean . hmd11Caped Bl!phalt
roads and litt\,,, mounda of ln& t 1olf
balls."
-U.A.R. in '' Orat e Frat«"

Chatting With
Father Michael
ltb eau to He lhat
there I~ s omelhln,:
fundamentall y Wl'(ln,:
wllh human ,oclelJ',
Tile ~ , de;,"lruellve
war in histor1 hM
juslu,ded, and ydall
llllt mpt,, tu butld a
harmo11iou11 • nd Jenero111 world orJllDizaUon have bteo pain•
fully dlseouraJinJ.
~neath the mf!mal
l)face, lhcoldstrnJJle
ror power roes on , l'roclalmln," that
they want a IUUnrpeace,thebl,: na .
~loll.'! clash with each other, each one.
mtent 011 -,tlfbh lnteresta:, !itt.klnJ to
outmaneu~er tht olhtr.
At home, we find management and
labor, Pre11ldent and Couc rese rapidly
pre1iari11~ thtmM: lv« for a showdown
ballle. Industry with JU con-plus war
profit.sand la borwllhliaac:eumub.ted,
war-worker duet hnoe &et up oppoal.or
tamps and iaernd notice tlu.1 It is s
fight to thl! flol:s.b . Government weakly wa11er9 from one policy lo AAolhe,
&11 lt (tvulshly11ttb to avert ,•lolence
ands brtakdown ol lbe naU011al e,:on.

Call to Lay Action
The Church Has
Need of You
Now lllort, than evt• r the Chutth has
netii of luy rnL'IKionaric,i. Things in
Europe &f(' pitiful. In_ Aaia U1ey'M
worse. P r1~s1, and reh gmu_,. buyond
count have dlt'd in 1h18 war. Europe
will wa,t many years b,,,fore it ogaln
has enough ,:,vl'n for its own ntL'WI, And
A,iahasa lwayshee-nc!ependcntmain\y on Europe for its rniaslonarles. Here
al hornL• ii iJ bad e-nough. We have
six t y or wvl'nty mlllion pa1ans. and
11
~l~t7!n!°~~a~i~~g
i:; •; ri:ir.!r

Ch

:i:

broUicrhOQd, and il!lll'rhood are no t
nParly i-nough to ml!ol't theehallcn1e of
lhe time11. Surely the job ia: bi2 enough
and importanl enoush to call every
iivailablchand tothetaslt.
Ch rist d id not ordain all His d i1cipl<'fl PerhaPSthemaJorityof thcm re-cl'-lved. only Confirmation, IJie Sarrament of the Holy Ghost that Wt' all
re<>elve. Ve! they travelled. taught,
prayed. and worked with t he Apoot\"6
and each other fo r Itri., sp..ead of the

om, .

Ct/me Is on th e UP$11tKt and law
otficlals 11re,·oidnJr greatalarm. Hom e.
a,; dJ vorce mounts
totbediny rateofonelo eveeytbru
marrlagm.
l11 1DlrnlrJudeursed ! Isburnan!IOCiet1
nllihlnK to a rateofunl ve~I misery,
haltllnd JJr.U-dffltrncUon! Are the fe11terlrr r sores ofhumanlt1 a dlseue lbat
tan be cured or a"' they the llrst $11fl\S
ofadeearln.- corpse?
It seem,i trite and comm<>nµlue to
say that Christianity 13 the &nswO:"r,
that Obrist it the rtmedJ'. So commonplace h as ii he eomt la the minds of
Amerii:ans that not three ollt ol four
w1U ellhera,:rec ordlsa,-nc.Co~loW1 •
ly, orunronseloWilY,tbeyre(lU'dtht
Chri,Uan solution u lnrpractkal and
unreali.ni.,___.._, amai,s olhlrh-90undln1
princl11lesthat~allrl,:htforspecches

an, bein.( 11liattered

j!!

~:~~f'ry,bJ1.!

S:0':.:'!a~ned ,!~o,!5 1~1d1
Coa,reas. la UNO Assemblies.
The trouble with the Chrbltlan 90]u Uon I, that It Is "° rev(llatlonary that
lo the man of the world It so11nd,
foo!IM. Chrlst!1n.lt:r eal..lli upon every
one to do violence to hhna,,lf and lfOOd
to every one el$e. It denmntb that wt
11:0 th.rouJh the painful panp of being
born a pln Into a new manner of man
lh~trtl.leba,ralnstthe alaver, olbelnr
attached to the lhi•in of thb world.
St. Paul preached to a world dominated by papn ldeab and he put It
thl9 way: " Wha t bu become of lbe
wise men, the ~cr!bes, !be phil050phers
11r 11,1, are we !Ive h•! Must we not
~ Y thai God has tumed our worldly
wbidorn tofolly'!' WhenGodshowedlll!I
his wUKl.om, the world, with 11] ll!r wE,dom, eould not find II!, way to God:
and now Ood would ~ a foolkrh thing.
our pr-eac.hln,:, to save those who "<11'111
bellevelnil..Hereare theJew,111-'!kinir
for si,JII ~ and wo11dem. here are th e
Greekll Intent u110n !hell philO!lophy :
butwbatwe preaeh la Ch rfslcrucinrd ;
to the Jew,, 11. dl!ICOuu,.ement, tn th e
G<!nllle!!, mt"' foll y : buttons who
havebetnu.llcd,Jew orGtnlllf alike.
Cbrld b the power of God. Ote wi,sdom
of God. So much wbO:'r than men 1,
God'R foolishnffl!; so much ~trong'1
than men 1, God's wet1knes11,"

You Can't Afford to Miss
_The prin~lples the Chun,h girns her mL'ffib£or$ ln judging the mor ality ot 1tr1kcs; your voc.,tlon l.n :m 11npo1·ltmt op0,slolat.- in Chril;fa
k ingdom on earth. P.-. 1.
Father Abbot'i 1etter on the nCCl'Slr!ty of t he Catholic Pre58; Polly's
new-'C:1.1tl ng. P1. !.
An ell:Cllillli: cha pter in the unust.1111 life story o! Subiaco's Co lo!'W
,Orphan: how a w idow became the mother of a great modPrn Saini.. l'f.3.
Youth's 1i:iter est in t he ll turgy 111 New Or leans; why yot.1 should 2et
out ofa r cadmgrut ; how a veteran can keepone !ootontheland. P,: . .f.
A c:omk book 1tory, some Jwnbled. contuts: 111 warnini to youth
agal n~t the m ~letJij !l:nn of the times. Pl". 6.
The dJgeusslo,1 of how m un y people should live on the land; 0111look on t he Abbey tu:rm . Pc. "I.
S idelights on world's sp ir ltual strug1le P,:. 8.
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Abbot Paul's Letter

Hdlo Folkl,
Gue1111 l'd beUt'r Jntroduct myseU
My name is Pally Just hkl' the one that

Dear Friends and Benefactors,
died last tall, and I'm auppost:d to tukl'
During the past week, I have been over his r.'p<1rting jnb. Right nuw I'm
up here 011 I.hf.' ~,eon{I floor at
reading a daily Communist paper be- living
the main c.-..-roada. Tiw corridor g()(<S
ing published on the West Coast. A e«f't and w~t lwtwt•en all the clllSllfriend entered a :,hort subscription for rnoma and off,a':11, und th~• wide slHlrme so that I mighl get a firnt hand :'naJ cl~~-rn 1~;!fti~kj~aej~~tr.i~ 1a~et ~
picture o[ American Communism at get a bird'• eye vl,:,w of :a.JI that's roln1
on. Thty u.y that Jf you e\ler w:rnt to
work.
anyonE- in the 11bbf.y, ju1t stand
The paper is well edited. 1t is written find
here, they'll be by in a minute.
,
for the masses of the people - the
There go Fathen Norbcn and Cll'lut'
worker.;, the veterans and the thou- now, over to their circulation or!ke
ond mniHng room. Hop,, they"re not
sands or people who are usually not exp<'Ctina
lO have ""Y Abbey Mc-ssa,reii
numbered among the upper and com+ to mall out. b<'Caw;e
my COPY Isn't in
~
fortable Mid~le Class o[ soc!ety. Ev- yet. Gu,..,. l'm gf.'tling oH to II bad
>:<tart
But ther,..'a one con!,Ollng thing
..
~~
ery opportumty to sell the idea Uiat
about a bad ,ilart, it Inv'-"' a lot of
the Communist Party is the champion room for futurr improvcmmL
Saw IOrt'II' of the Frotn.'11 carrying a
of the common people is exploiled to
p!ano by here dlortly after Christmas.
the fullest extent.
They had uaed ll in th!' refe,chlry for
The paper is giving most enthusiastic, hundred per cent support the
Christmas program which, rumor
lo the great strlkes throughout the nation. It has made the most of its say,, was very l(ood. Frater
Luke'•
opportunity of gaining the favor of the soldiers by championing in poem. ••A Vi~lt from SL Ben<.'dict,"
Htart_ed the cvenln)I off right, and it
most violent terms the demand for a stepped up rate of dcmobili+ l'<mtmued
Lhut w,,y. Oh ye,,. Brothl?f
zation. It denounces fiercely every rucial injustice. Jt applies the Henry and Brother Candldote
Jame,,
term:,; of "Fascist" and "Nazi~loving" to such men as MacArthur, w..,n: helpm,r carry that piano, too. But
General Marshall, Chiang Kaishck, De Gaulle, and Franco. Jt rum: Jam, ean do m<>n' than help carry
th<·,•· lie muk~·ll them talk, or •ing. or
a continuous seriel:i of articles on the glories, progres:, and achieve\;!V1~'1~~ ;?rat:;
ments o! the Soviet Union. It termed the recent plea of the Pope for ;::;inr ,~ 11
religious U"t!edom for the Rutheman Catholics in Soviet Ukraine as Coh1mban - llood music wl\hout so
an "Anti..SOviet attack" and as a "venture into international politics."
Frankly, the paper, it seems to me, has tremendous nppeal to
millions of Americans. Many of the things denounc."ed are real evils;
many of the causes championed are worthy or the support of every
Christian-minded man. There must be thousands of readers of the
paper who draw the conclusion that the Communistic party is the
greatest friend of the common people. And what a tremendous power
.such a paper is to promote the Atheism and Goc:Uessness of Commu- One went to Tulia, and other east to
Little Rock. taklng 1tudents home for
nism.
the Chr!rlmas \lacallon. Yep, they
Life is a warfare, as the Bible tells us. Good and evil are strug- brought
them baek afterwards too.
gling for the mastery in the souls of individuals and in organizations And it ii rood to have them around
and social groups. The weapons are many, but few are as powerful Makes lire more excltini, you never
know what will hnpr,en next. Like
as the press.
right now. I'm going to plpy ~fe and
We are foolish if we think we can ignore the forces of evil. We st,:,y out of t'Vt'rybody's readi for a
are grossly negligent and traitors to Christ if we fail to take up and while. Tht'y'rt' all lnlere,ted in box•
ing and they'rl' using that north n-cuse the necessary and effective weapons in the battle for Christian realiOn
room for practic,... I
Fnthtruth. We are giving aid to the enemy of God and to the murderer of er Vietor Is in eharge, to aeethink
to it that
thry don't prat>t.lct' too \ligorou£1y on
men's souls, if we do not support and promote the Catholic Press.
e:ieh nther. One of the boys told mt'
The trouble with Christianity is that it is not known. Christianity he'd
like to enter that Goldt-n GlovM
:is not being understood in the terms of current events, in its appli- tnumam('Tlt in Ft. Smtih next month,
eation to the social, political, economic and religious problems of to~ but hf' ia afraid he ean't afford .a ...-t of
like thnt.
day's world The Communist is not nearly so radical and revolution - gloves
Brother
proved that it take11 a
ary as the Christian who lives and believes the Christian tI-uth. Many lot to stoo Aloia
a 11:ood man. He ii back al
of us would be regarded as "left-wingers" and "rabble-rousers" and work In the blaek1<mllh shoo. A broken
shoulder and bad heart added to his
possibly thrown in jail, if we really believed that the Popes meant sev~tv•five
veafll ~lnwed him down
what they have said In their great _encyclicals in the pa:.t fifty years. a whl!e. bttl arter
he jlot out of hi~ rnql
We have got to get the Christian message to the world. We can and ~:wr his heart A f,-w werk~ to r'-""t
up he Ot'dr!M to mnke up for loot
and must do it in large degree through the Catholic Press. It's your t!mr.
Anrl he"s bet>n making aparb fly
job and mmc. Let's do iL
e\ler1<in<:'I'
Sincerely yours in Chri:;t and St. Benedict,

. \1

·- .a..

Tf7ii'"""""woUJd abataln from
talking
Oh, there IIGell the bell for the end
or cl!IIStt. EvffY time thaL happens
cloucb Qf boy, pour out of the classroom, and d1$11pp1.'llr down the atain.
Thom coml' the to:ach,;,rs mopping lhelr
brows 11nd lrowning at the 1t1ck or pa•
Pf!Ta they havl' to n,rrect And thtre 10
the Brothen to ~tra,ghten up the c l roomi<. And here I am alone
Looka like Wt• will haw, ll<'mC
migh ty fine pa r ks this y••ar. The novices and rr.,ln'II ha\le bo..-.,n putting in
spare aftcni<><>n, out tht>r,• Part of the
jungle behind th,;, fluwerhou'IC' L'l bemg
clnned and \,:v<,ll.,d f(>r a little mor,;,
pnrk ,pgce. And the pll>nts m the
rJou,erlloulle arc ready 10 flo. Th,· t, n.111toct gut Impatient ror ,prin; and , r"
llln:udy bo:11rui1, Fr,.ter Novic .. !';alva•
tori' it-lb mE". And Fralt-r Danii:1 is
ft.edmi:; th1• birds to kt,ep th,;,m around.
But .w,th l'l<liOI~ cummg up next week
J think m<lfit of tht,m ""'" nrnkme Jove
IO their book,. t,r tenchrrs
Tht.ert' went ~·nu,,r Ll'o, d,•llvcring
the mall 11round tht> hvu"4!. Think I'll
rive thil to him when he e,J1nl'II back
by. and let him tak,• ,t down to GWI,
that handy man ln the print shop
So long.
Polly
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'Hell on Earth'

n,

t' . ~. l"!eJch,
111m thankful to Gfld on this 5th day
of J anuury, which. If all reportl are
true, g,vs m,:, the rirht t" ny that I
am 1;\xty I ,ur y<"an< old. Yct1, I have
many th,r,p lo b<.! !h1111kful for. Finl
of all I "m grnt,-ful Lo thMr good pl/0pl,i that found m~ that cold m11mina:
In tht> f1eld---1J:i,. evl'llt that cave m~
my name "F,~lfa
I think Lhal u,'° Jnod p,..·ople Bhould
ha\le c~ll 'll m•• MU&l(.'!I me~ lw>th ht,
and t ,.~r,, fou ,d 1r, tbe open ~I'"<"<'
Of courat \!,_ w fou ! umnn.: u,,,
bulltus
wh1!r· \ Willi L~ul HW~Y
amon11 foe c•ortl-<\alk. Nt'\' rlhoh.~ thf"
&<'(l(lnd d,apt r I Exonu, fit.,, my life
stof') \"< ry much A, th~ Lord brought
MoJWS '>U\ of E11:yp1 flt1d ,.•.,, with him
all tht> d11y1 of hlll llfc 110 thr L<lrd has
ti.orn w_uh m~ vnd Mlc1d!'d mo _through
th,.,,. s1xtv-foury<'a.,._ Dnu"t nilllunder&land me to IIHY thal Sllt•n h1111n'I
ployed hill ha,111, ;i,;id vrry hard at
tlme:i. But I !hank my Maker that 1
heve held on tn tht· !aJth and the
Church whieh was fuunr!('(! 1000 yean

,,,

I w.... a~ked somt> days ■ 110: ·no ynu
believe in tt,,. Catlloli<" Church~" My
ONWe.r WU this: "t)o I belirve In 11
Church which WU fnt,nd'-'<I MOT<! than
1900 years •go and from v,hi~h every
other church has iprunr! The Churcll
araln:it which the gate1 of hl'll shall
nl'nr pn:-vam Sura I believe in it.''
5() that's where I 11imd. and hope to
u ntil I eroa the Grrat Div\d to join
theonesgonebC'foren,l'.
I don"t IYK'an to prl'"ach II arrmon, !IQ
1 will n,sumr ilit' ~! Ory ol my Hie. I,
.,,,. orphan boya wHe pr,•parin11 to
leave Houston, ~'alher Huhn located a
n,:,w home for ua in lndrprnd, net•, Tu:ui. So ii WU '•A]] aboard for Wa:,hing·
ton Cnunty. Tt-x.111•••
When we arrivt'd .11 lndrpc,ndenct'

kl!led In

;;:•~..,;i!~::-:uc;.,!~da¥.

•45

klloetl!r•lnf'lllloptnt-1.~.
l o!d lnL.:"~::<~~::..·..,.1,.1..,.,

-"-

kl\led\nactlon.Jan.5,1~.t.,i"•lne,

!~~ !°o~!)kY;:/~~u~~·.J/~_n!n~~

:~•:!c<;;~l~~/~;a~ t!1:'te~:; Jti
us, and 110metlmes he didn't m1111 that

:1:~7"~ %-:

r1u11e h_••-'~
"'-·_____

~~

t:O:: ~nill

1~

w,~

~

1
him for me." (Exod. 2:9) Accordinl" to
1
:!'i':ic~;~~eor ~e1~a=nu ehfrd~~~ I~rl~
;:.~1 iid:;t:~:~:: ~n~:~iif 1tfe f~!
neceaary pr~pallon of niak~ a
living mnkes the tu\f1!lmenl of th111 eaaenlial duty dm,eult Sueh a\ao wall
the situ11tion when John Bn= wu
thinkinl( obout how he mi!lht help, and
about thf' necea>itY of su~U!utlng for
the po.rent,, in earryin; out this seriou.:i
duty of thE-ir:s. HUI heart told him th<>\
hi! wns providentially de1t,ned for th111
very mlaon, his soul had a sort. of rl'Velation o1 it In a dream of his early
liff" in which he NOW wild beasU
ehangcd ,uddenly into gcntlo!! Iambi!

t

-"=====~~==

these, Don Bo$1)1) alter he beellmE- •
prie,;;t, attributed his tender a_ml trllllt-

;r::~~ r,;.,~~n~':°~!t g~~~~~

~~ ds:~n ~~ir.e !~C: 1tr!~o1ri

=•~!~~}";,..:;
}::h~n~r~:;

ed~~~i~~~~

1itriI,':~2i~ ~~f&i~r£~.!i~~~1:g f1tr0g ~f:i:~itf~
[~j}1If~
~l~r t;:~i;:
yoa will aurdy make 8

s:~~

off~ !lh":;~i~~I~: h°o~C,: .:Ju~
11
::i~~'a~ttoJ,:tgo"P';>;,,!
/~~toa,~
10
1
iea1
h~~' ~~ci
hn~en I was elrven yean old. we
boys hPcl to pick cotton for outside

~f

;t.J?"r::l !,

Co>;:'r::'::: rreat day came that I had

1~.

J:~~1!~~:~~!

~~t~i ~te!

~::!

~~~5rt ~:e :?;~o~n~~~::~~loJ~~:

m.any Wt'n' confirmed I ,:~n•t llllY, but
then: was a large number of boys and

isB:e ~~e~io::,e

~!~

b;""r~1h.1~e~ia~u~;

li~~mf;~

:'bor:e ·:1~\if~• ,:'~~ta.ti~:•e,;i~• :i::.
~~e~t.':."~~~~:;-::~~ ~o~hfid

~o;;i?i'
:, hb~r!:~~e!tllT~ ~~t e;:;;,m~
be obec:hent and subm~~lve

if. m hls

fWi:~trt;n:fiJ:Zi~r!f: rttf~~fT,{I};1{{i:;.~'.I~ ¥.f#ri!lf~¥~~~:i&.~l~i
~~{~;,51;~1:~I;£E!~:::~:
ft;/

DO YOUR SITA.RE-SUPPORT THE CATHOLIC PRESS
Renew your subsc1'iption TODAY, during Catholic
Press Month.
The Abbey Message-SO cents a year.
Send to:
The Abbey Message, New Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Ark.

rn~/i~td ~i~ea:tbo~~

Yo.let>, S-l-c. S.:I All>ttt A. l"l'TTICl'lef.

!if:;~:r-::,:
~~.;"'ir,;.
Rt.
Paul M Nab.Jen, 011.ll .• N~•
lt<,V,

SUb!ae<> Abbo,r. Subia""· ........

NOTICE
Tht> Abbey M-re W.ar Dud Memorial Roll will be dlscontlnued with
thi1 iasu,... But readera are aa5Ur ed that
rem<:>mbranee of our War Dead will
continue to be made at the Massee and
prayers of the monks. It thf'l'il Ille an:,

and in rtne 1pirit11. e may
thctt for
some timl'. but he brl"t lrlllnll time
hanl[ Ol'I hit h11:nrh. They ~Y he Ill .l(ivJni;c rrltl'l"iou• in•tnacllons to II non~
Zone State
_ -"
;:~?111
w~~ ~e"teo:i~!lr:d p~%t~~~ J~~ ~~=
doctor promised him a quicker recov• tlnue to be a !eelure otthi6 publicatllo.
AfTER READING TUE AB8a: l'IIESSAGE, PASS lT ALONG TO A FRIF.NO-

City '----------------''--.. .J

and

1~~i!~i! How to be the Mother of a Saint

~~ii ~~:

The Catholic Press Ca1-ries the Teachings of Christ into
the Reconstruction of the Poshvnr World.

Address

Fathers

St. John Bosco's Home

1
th
~r,;,us
h• taught ml' o 1MmOn. At timN. Satan
eom,-s mtu nur home.. our Churches
and our ~houl,t. It he is given • chanct
he will ruin the whole school, Church
or home. whatever It may lx-.
Lile Ouder ..Caln"
Whl'n this Joseph came t.o 011r home,
I was •bout Len yurs old. At the time
we had eighty boyt enl"Olle<I lu le1111
than thrM month". our numhPr Wall
only thirty 1ix. All of the older boys
ran away. Somet1mt:":II. Joe would Je.;,rn
of their "whc,rcaboul.3,'1 bring thl!ID

!~ •i:

Name

Jn a cmmony prttWint u,e foolba.11 pmc, Corp115 Chriltl
Cotlue-Audcm1 and Mule<> City IIIA"h lkhool nchanged nallonal
flU"'l. The Medcan na.11: w as pre5cnted the !!Choo\ by r ~dent Camacho. Co>riius ChriJIJ College-Academy football team eoaehtd b)'
Alcuin
llaro1d won the.

way, white. Colored or Greek, this man
wh<>Se name wag J01eph should have
h,.,i,n ealled Cain. for he couM have

~i/ti!~,l~~~oa~
~@nfo!nned
J'i~cbl'o7hi;'~ootu:~r h~~ th"ir boc:hr1. Whitt' people around Independ,•nl'f' and alao Colored
to
ored boy, in the &>ulh. But for l'l!aSOn• make complaints to the Court.. beran
day
unknown to me at the time. it turned whill' at wnrk itrlppiflJI'. canr. One
we saw
out to be a 'HPII on Earth:'
m~n ....,mlnJ oul to u11. They _took moot
O•r lndcp1:nde.nte Home
of us to Brenh~m for II lrml.
On@ boy I cru,•t forget to th,s day
lndeJIE'fldet!C~ i• 11 ■mall town aboul
12 or 14 mile,; north of Brenhum Md was Ed Brown. 11,, ran away IO much
f!boul the 1111m(' diKtance oouth of old that Joo had him ehainl'd at niJht. The
Wuhin1ton whkh l\'a.$ onc,c, !he cap!• chain nibbf'd an ugly oore on hll! J.,g
tol of Tex.as. It u on@ of the oldest Some o! tb(' b<>Yli had xires all over
college towns in the St.ate, the home of thelt bodies. and that·8 not leaving me
the old Baylor collc1e for boy1. It also
had a co!kre !or girls but nnt on the
a~;!!~:f:11f~t:;~~
urne eampu.s.
Bi.thop Gallar,her and t·uther Huhn ten y<'a111 old. Of COUrlt'. Father H uhn
bought the nlr! college .1nt! paid II high did not know of all th1.1. for we were
price for it. There u.ere hvl' buildinjfS afraid to tell him.
nn the Campus, three of t<lone and two
When we were 11t Brenham in court,
frame butlding~. The grounds covered the peoplr "'"' for tht-msel\l@I the
18U acrM. For th,:, first tw~lve months marks of thr whip. To this d1ty I am
everythin& went fine and we small not able to explain whnl brought Faboy1 thou1ht we were 1ivin1 in the !her Kellar to B renham . lt se,,med SO
strnnge to st'e ll man cry 8fi hC' did. That
Garden of Eden.
Then the new, 1pread over the Camthe last tiin>t f uw him. He IOld
pw that the Bbhop hlld ~nt for Pather me not to run 11way-to 1tay at leai;t
Ke.llur and thnt he WIUI lo take cllargl' unlil my Conformation day
of a achoo\ in G,.Jw■ ton. It struck u~
After we returned lo the s.ch,:,ol, J,:,e
like a storm. We brokr down end cried d!d not whip UJ boya u before. lnstcnd,
.- if we hnd bet-n whipped. Wr knE-w he had other plan, i( we did not work
~ " would be as &ood and~
!:o~~rdg!~
:;n~~n~: ~dd~!~

0:

1'1'11\bun C, <;u....,.. ,,.
R.o<ll<>m&n/•;s~8~-R. Bru•u

as Fath,.r Kdlar had been to us. The
la.st Sunday Fathl'r Kellar NOid Mass
for Ull J ghall never for&el the subject
of hilt llo'nnon. Open your B,ble and
find I Corinthian, Chuptt>r Xlll. 1-13
Tho next d:&y Fnther Kel111r kit u•.
Whllt a howl we- boys put up. I just
c~n·1 d('!l('ribe ii. 'Fur rome ru~,n m<>1t
of th•· bt,)s si,id that Father Kellar
cared for mt, mort' than h,- did for the
uth,'ni. Bui \hi,, w~s n<'lt trot'. One thinll
I ev,,ntuallr did find OllL !lad l not
kept in mrnd the 1.eachlnin of i•nttwr
Kellar, 1 would h1ive ,one tn r,r<111,n or
lo my irra\le at ~n early aac
Thing,, wmt alona very w,,n tor 11
whih•. Th<"n like a hard clap of thumler
nn a bril(ht di)', thr schonl h<'-g;in to
11nk. A young man w111 gi\len charre
nf U< Ht> i"VC! UI to Ul>dt'n<land that
t,c Mon>•· from Ohio Rnd that hi~ father
v..·as vdi itc and h18 muth~r half white.

~J'!~~~t ~l~~.:.

e.~~~m~k~~t1!~:.~u~;1~~7

J~oo~

i!W!r! ~~.~~:i~~ra~t,~: l~~en~\~~

~
~ ~~:i(~l~lf.:1~;;f~1 ;t;f~;:1~~11f~£~~~~i;:
§:~}{~7-~~h;:¥.f.~ ;~
s.i:r'·,,lt b~•~~ :~i~ ~~~:S\J ~~~u~~J
~~
::~.::i f:l<St,,.,~.pi.~: =~ =~l~i~~f/i~';E.t~r~y t~!
..~, .N~

'" . . . . . . . .

~v~o~J~~;r

u..t u,., Y'P"""

"°"''od

orphan would

~a;{:r \•~t~g~~

l
some 11ood. !IOml' bad. _Ne11erthi.'lc-u.. I

~gi~!in~)l~~ne~:tti~..a: WU only lht
CTo bt> continued)
11

ra~gfi..~t~J:ii£tr: ?r~}!E~:~~:b;e£:;~:~f~:: ';~111~~r:i~t~~:~"~ i::s)
i,.,

1

1
~~~i~~r!t~e~u 1"Y;f ;!ena~Uw8f::

~,:~!i{r<l\l~i:~Yi~ :: ~'~~:~,~~~

~glrf;p:;0:.[J~::0l
~~ei~/-~"atl~ "~l' :.!o~;J1eth!?'~~;~
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Pray
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Deep Down South in New Orleans

Oblates of St. Benedict

Youth Wants to Know About
Liturgical Movement
The liturgical movement is going to school. Or perhaps more corrcclly schools are taking up the liturgical movement. There WWI on
abundance of evidence of this fact at the sixth National Liturgical
Week, held in New Orleans in mid-December. At every session there
were in nltcndancc approximately 1000 students from all the Catholic
schools or New Orleans and vicinity. This was arranged by Archbishop Rummel, the graciou~ and enthusiastic ho:st to the Nalional
Litm·gical conference who sponsored the meet.
The CNHral theme of the litur11cal
-0-0-0we.-k WIUI "The Liturgy in Peace and Shanluy of Strool, South Dakota, told
Rcc,;,nstruction," and it simed to ahow of the extensive use of sacramentalt in
how everything depended on a return hi.I pariah, nnd their 1mportance. "The
to Christ. A wide variety of topics was 1race of God Ill Infinite, WP ought to
treated-prayer, sacraments. Maas, uc- lap It al every font." said FaUier Shanramenrnls, education. parish llfo-,tuid Icy. All agreed that thi5 wu a 1ood
the treatment of all these ,ubJec:ta thought, and wanted to !earn of all the
showed how much we must ~ them fontll they could tap. Sacramentals
If we expect the true ~cc that.only mentioned prlnelpaJJyweretheRoaary.
Christ can giv_e. L11tle was s1ud d1:rect- ~Jted by the hmily or group if posly on the subJl'Ct of peace aud rec,,,n- 11ble, and the Enthronement of th-e
1truction. They will rollow naturally Sacred Heart. Blessln•• for practically
If we •nd everyone m• ke u~ or the any obJ«t or occasion were mentioned,
mea1111 God haa provided through Hia •nd all were assured their p;utor would
Chureh.
be a:lad to ~rfonn any of them.
l'n.yer and Cbaat
Jhove to Live, Lum and Pn.y !\lass
Youth wasn't JW!t in attendance. II
But a dl5cuulon on the Mau in c:onwa, interested. Prayer m,ghl sound nectlon with cducal:on drew the moil
llke a dry 1ul>ject _in a oonrerenC<' hall, interest How to pr;iy the Mass. how
but they didn't thmk so, They we!'l.ed to live h.. How to karn It. They wanted
to know all about the "Divine OfrLC{'." to know One young man, a student at
the offkial prayer of the Chureh. Why Loyola Unlvenity. said 1hat he felt
ell!l't they pray ,t, !IDm{'(>nc wat,1.C<I \Q that he was missing the most impor1-
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monthly or weekly !IOdality Qay. Other
schools n,ported th<.' seme thing. A
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they pmy the Chun!h's noon prayer,
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markable how many etudenls or teach•
ers rf!p()rled that their sdlools were
smgmg high Masses In Gregorian chant
11.11 dir«,ted by the Church. Sister Mad<.'leva C.S.C., of Notte D;lll'\e, Indiana,
reportt.-d that 200 freshmen. girls from
all parts of the U.~., joined together
perfoctly to &ln11 a h1gh Mau their fint
morning al the colle11e.
ta~h<l'ie~;,~n~~ ~ k~!o~~r~tF::'ti.~;
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:~tI~:~1~~t~1
to WIC a tran.,latrd m,11$11), or take part
;n a recited or dialog Mass. Some spoke
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Will You Give Us a Lift?

I~

J•;very donation \Viii help us to move stones from the
th
th
Abb~y quary to
e site of
e hoped for

New Abbey Church
You will shore in the spiritual benefits of the Holy
Masses and prayers daily offered by the monks of Subiaco.
Address benefaclions to:
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:b:;;hlen, O.S.B.
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Even if your eon~eienL.., llashe:, the
all-clear Bignal Qn ':hi.s 11COre, you are
1:1UJI meri,ly scr:atchmg th,:, ~urlacp of
thc prol>lcm. The average Catholi<:
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iui~d~ two. sui)j(>c\11 or a purely spi~~~~:•a~~r(>
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a prayer, ii
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thu me,.>nlive which givea
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not only t.o ](we God more pcrf~t.ly,
Qui to love Him more fcrv"'ntly. w..
ean'I Jove what w ,- da not know, whethcr this be said of God or only of somi,
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to inculcate good reading

~nd encourage this is the sole
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Superman stunt he had read in a comic book
What follows is not intended to be a tirade against comic books,

110 many of our youth and thelr tnter•
eat that give, hope for th(' future, They
ahowed here their great in tereit in
their religion. They will show too that
!hey are in1ercsted in living it. And
when we worship God as He wills,

l

-

Pulling Out of a Reading Rut

thi5 d!!fieiency in "Catholic calork-11."
Usually it ~how1 up in one'1 way of
think.lng and general frame of mind
A CaU,ollc conscience and ovenill att!lude and outlook l~ not th~re.
The only remedy i$ a definite amount
ol q,lrilual reading each day. Added to
that, something alon1 apologeUc or ln•

rn"..t~~~gu~!~1:oi!~:~u1~::e can be no

fo~:iit~\:~~X:~ 1
established at the new Benedictine
foundolLo~ for home m1S1>iorq here un- tJ, S. Benedictines to lake Genna~
der the direct.Ion of tlu, Rev. Richard .Abbey la Bohemia
Felix. O.S.B Th11 Khoo! will bea:i.n Feb
Fathrr Prior John Chcrr of St. ProI , open to Catholic young men who c:opius Abbey, W,[p, Illino1.1, it In
have at least h1gb ac:hool eduCt1.\1on and Czeehos1ovak.l1 to take char1tc ct St.
desire furthu traimna for ap,oHolic We!Jceslaus monastery al BroulllQv,
work- It bq accomodaUont for !!tty which is loeated in U,p IO-talled Sus tudenU! the f•M year. Cour11e11 inc-lude deten a,..,. of nonhe.astern Bohemia.
thC?logy for lhe laity, Church Hll!ltory
The LIJlll' Benl'dictines wlll u,e the
5cr1plure, Papal encyclicata, Ca\holiC monastery to further their work toAction t.cchnu;ues. and Conlraternl1.y
w o ,;k. Empha~,s 18 '1H on the 11~10- ~~~:n~~h o ~ - ~!"~~kllthr!o.;
Lisle may also take over lhi, Klad~by
lolc ol the Jll'CJS md radlo.
(NCWC Wire) monastl'ry m We,tern Bohemia which
wu ci05t.'d in 178S and eonrl~ted u
1,ast o f Fuclst 1-"ounden
atate prol)('rly.
11:ec,unes a &look
Twenty-six years ago rive men met I\Jonulel'J' I~ lbv~ for Jew 1
s;eeretly in the dark cellars ol Plauo
Most of the GOO Jew1 h011pltalized in
Bcla!oioso !n Ml\an and founded the St. ~ttilien Monastery, Bavana, dread
Fal!Cllll Party. With the exception of gelling well. DLSPases t'effllting lrom
one, all of them art! now dead
the brutahties of CDnCl!lltratlon eamp,1
The survi"'.Or of the.c five men, Count la,d low moat of these su.fferf.>r"A. Some
c,:,sare Mana de Vecchi, has tlQW be- or them, howl"ver, It.Ill auffer lrom
eonv, a monk In ■ m,all Benedictine gunUlot wound~. In thi■ Benedictine
mon;1.11lery on the outl.kirt.l ot Milan. nuJna!ilery the Jewa have found a veriThe othl"rs are dead. MLIUO!ini, Ballxl, table ,paradise compared to life !n the
~n~!~~1:;l.ii:llets; and Bianchi erowdf'd centers &et up for Jewish dill-

Thtt Community Chri~tmu Tree In the Abbey dlniolt" room. t:acl>
memher ot the community receive, some asdul rift rrom Father
Abbot at the annual Chrbtm" tree cdebr11tlon held s hortly artu
lhefeast.
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tn tim!l.11 Ilk'-: these when propaganda
and $eCUlar literature in every conceivable manner, !hape, and form is
flooding U,e land with the blackest hue
ot paganism, Catholics are not immune
from the dangers of belni "lllke.n in''
and 1:wept downstream by the onrushing l!de.
We often allow ourselvrui 10 get inlo

i_S:::·,::--=_
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1

,non.-uitcry and. i;chool nt 011den Utah
and the adnumstnuon QI certain pa r~
1s h1'1'i In the dJOCC3e by U,e pnt'"St. Qf
the Minnesota community Brned1ctine
Sisters ftom SI. Jo~h. Mmn., will
oP""' a new hnsplt11l at Ogden
1,a:, .Apo&lle5 lo be Trslned
Jn New School

8
: ~ t t ~ a~~ ~ar~:~t nao~:o~J
do feel is our duty is that we make an effort

~

~
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Benedictines in the News
Jot~-1:~t~~~ 11~:t:~u~ s~~! ~
~rJ,t Ji~ ~!~;:t o7 ~ea~~]~r~~f:;
th(' eo-tahllfillment of a &nl!dktlne
Foundln~ New Mom1slel'f

ff,~Ea::r~i;!
~Y lclt that iii more lheir sacrifice,

~·1ni'nt~;•l\'i'Ai1\;l\'ffi'.ili\AW\';'A'iTITl\m·rl\·i'm.,·1a1••rmA·;ArlrrUiA'i'j

National Catholic Rural life Conference Saps

Veterans Look Landward

17:;;I:;~ ::;~~

The follo:i:~

added

The a\Qry of an A~:r~~w:~=~ who~~e:f~:ot~Poland's tragedy

-<:=•11• c1,.1am

nu, Grand Divorce --C S. l.ew1S
Thi, mev,tabli, divorce bi,\w{'('n heaven and hell 111 bnl11~nt ,;ymbo.h&m
by the ~~~I~ 'i!ou'!11: 1:r~~e;"ttl'r5.'

~ !~.,h~.r

0
:r~~!',~d0 ,1~h:1~j~:CdV~~:1
A new novel1,1'y18F~lehrt ~~~i::!;~~th~~w~Jte Fire~,

,:,1£

==~
A gr~\~~~fD!~rk ~:~~t;'::;fect10n

S01\IE l!'i'VESTI\IENTS PAY FIVE PERCENT, SO~IE ONLY nlREE; GOD l'A~S THE l\IOST

;:~~~Y~kc~\1~fafr1c~~u;~

~~:~

ti n general public ii would have to 10
thro ugh the mual opin~.n indu~trlu
w h e re It would bi, effectually kilkd
S·'1ce . lhe abow, lt•l'hniquet mUlll be
(•ll minated on on,• l'flunt or anolll<'r
we are lelt with the 1in11:le w,:apc,n of
U,e strike. It a!ono 12' dfect,~ rinte it
~to ps the flow of products and profits.

[i;rE1~~;::~T~t:;;!~~

llollata For All -Arehb1ahop Robichaud
Per.iorauty And Suce-ru1 Llvinc -1''r Magner

Th, V•U= •• , " ' w ..

(From Page one)
ccs,.rul adwrtiim1g campaign costs 1111
much as, if not more than the hi11hest
monetary gl.JJlS the workera can hope
to ot:,t.a._m_. Ilo!~ide~. the vast majority or
the opiruon 1nduslr1l'll are own~ and
controlled by th,. very forres with
,.vhieh labor Lil !n conn.ct. The un!on
lnbel and boycott are inelfcctual bec a.u11e even though the buying public
might be in sym~thy w,th the worke r>! Jt ls too aelllilh lo su.ffer !or U,e
cau~e . The recognLtior, of unl(,n l•bel1
a ud boycott!i often ent.atl inconvenien•
t·cs on the part of the sympnthizrn;
hum un nuturc has Mown its~lf too selfish lb make lhis tecluu11u<" effectuPI
L<.•g:i.slativ" ll>bbyin& has done won•
d,•rs tor labor and pmmi.sei to do even
morr ; but at Pr<.'tit'1lt it OJ; not strong
e no ugh a& II we11pon of 1:<mfhd IO stal'ld
ul onl', The 'White hstini( ol fav!ll'llble
,,mp!oyen U anotheT lc<'hn,qu~ bul ·11
lll " s mall item in th<.> mighty mLll.lL of

~- "When other more ~ace.lul mc88urcs have tailed.

♦• ~ n g q

8,!-

!£th~Jr!:1~~~~~d

!:J:fr:Jh;~ ~":1~t

~~er"~~~ li!~c~..;:hrr.~e t~~~;
family. It thUB provkil"!I IPllCe for a
home large enough to hQ~ a numerOUB ta.mily. There Mould likewlllf! be
• barn, a eoop, an orchard. ■ 1ardcn
and above all a playground m which
Uie llttle onea mi(ht enjoy themselves
A homcllead 1Ucb as this w11uld meet
the !il"mlible dmiand, of two 1roups or
young f\>lla;, today. YouU,ful cily -per•
sons, fiUeh as the soldier quoted above,
who yearns to ""'ttle beyond city
boundarlc-s. may iWI retain their city

~:!1pe~~~:

:;:~~on ~!~~ou:~ife~
quartae,., their children to narrow
strei'ts. On the other hand, rural boy,,

A~!~Ja::l~f~k~7a;~=~

~~o! h~viclig~~i.: m:freJo:~:;
same ambition.
It is not our thouJht to disooumge
one who thi.nka of adoptina rurallsm
114 a mode _of life. It ill ■ Imply our deAfre to remmd him that farmln& is dif•
ficult unless a p,-l'S(ln baa been prepared for it. H de.manCU the wholehnrted eoopcrolion o1 ...,.ch member of
the family to auure SU<'ct'S!J. However,
a veteran without aue.h experience can
still become a rural dweller s!nce thl'N!
1s the middle courae between Broed•

~ter:.,:

;~Yh~;;,~s:~!d ~~l~~~ll;:1~
-Rev. Patrick T. Quinla n
Nat'! C1lhallo Rural Llr~ Can!erenee.

public order is pre--

~~fe':f•

as iu~tke and charity
Any inlringement _on man'• dl,nity
~r'~~u~efur•s;~1~;_n 1~ 0
~~
iust.ificd in ltr1kmg when employers
reflnE- to recognize the ri1hts and j111l
demandll ol ooll~>clive bar1alning. On
the other band wothr. mu,t know U,e
chara<""t~r of the Union with which ~
are atf1l~te<t and the principles on

~~e';!

~~l~:ti~

~:~/ ;k~:n~~i~':'°
Co!flmunr~t or Qther racUcal--eontrolled
union. Nl'ltber 1.1 lsbor Justified In •~g11111.111 In Jurrndkt.lonal ~lrikes ro111t'!\ted by rival labor leadl'rs fJOlely
for the purpose or increasing power.
Labor nuy not strike when !here it
llttJ, or no hope or th,:,Jr 1uccea by
reason ol th'-: employ,:,r's inability to
al'Cedc _to their demands. But, an. employer_ m thll!l po~ilmo is not Jusllfied
m asl11ng labor lo work under condltlona benMJ.lh their human dignity.
The fourth conditton prohib1t,i the ui,e
of violence, riotinr and ubotage of

1m~n

t~~~=

n e rable spot in the l!COnomic anatomy
i11 the pocketbook. Howtvcr, we mu$l
re peal that the strike ii a dl'&p('111te
m e.>;ure and ahould be rffQrted to only
w he.n all other lechniqu111, have railed.
Whe n the Qthen ha\-e !a!lod, labor hu
the right lu strike
(:onditlona Govunlng Slrlk~

=~P~=fi~~~:n1
1
e>i:p1rcs. Charity n-quire:, that anlmosih_es be rectifa.-d 11nd that they never be
willfully mrtigaled or 11ggrovated.
A, we. have alre11dy stated, the strike
is .11 dangerous nwaslln' and may be a-pplied !)tlly a& a last resort. However, it
I.B a Just measure llnd wlll be jusllfl.able unless outlawed by bilure to

Cf' ~ti:f!es ~~i:vege~t~~~ ~d,r:,:

:!!o~~:g a::a~rt:~dli~o;:. !:a:r:r~!

! fr¥k~ th%~a::t1!;!~~ht~!':
"k ah ld be had

1
n~~:":~tfid
means by which th~ r1ghta are to be

r ~r~~;st~e:C ,:ua j05t and~l~ve
2 "When there ill hope of auec,,

Veterans are looking toward lhc _land. This i£ clearly evident
from the lellers which reach the office of the Conference ahnost
daily. It might be well to quott' a section of a communication typical
o! U1e general trend. A ooldicr who hopes to ;;i.ittle along the Atlantic
seaboard wriles::
-o-o,Q,
ilThe w"r and th,, f'<"<,nomic d1Ulcul• and 11:irlti v.ho have alrt'ady determined
lies which I.._.., commg vtry "'"'" h11v1•
lo 1tu_e1tywiord ml1hl at least coha..td_er
mude me appn-C>..it.· rnorl· ,1nmgly lhan ~tuppmg just lhlJI 1udc of the city lim1U1
evc-r tlle valUl' or a rural approach to on an acre or &O and there make th_e1r
the problems pr," ntl'd by mdW<trinli- horn,'. In domg lhi1 they w!ll not fmd
ZJ.lion and urb.111 L-unec·ntr,,tioo~. My •t r,ecei.sary to break entb:ely with
own plana call for p ~moll p1~., ot land
their fonncr constructlve tradltiona.
1'0mf'Whcre within commuting dilo.tanC'l' They will retoin thf' ,killll which they
of my work, upon which I ean have e have acquired throughout Uieir youth•
cow, ■ rouple of plgi, a few chickena, ful _day, whH"' hvmg on the farm.
a g11rden and a little carpenter lhop. Their children In tum '!'-ay learn to
God h88 bc(,n very good IO ml' durtna: lo~ U,e 11011 and tum their backs upon
the terrible war which diarup ted ao lhP urban area to Ntahli.sh themselv~
many families. I have been blessed UPOn the land.
wllh a 11011 and a dauahter and a third The Fa.nnatead
child ts c•peeled. I do not want to
Whereu the rural homestead might
raise them in an apartment even It I oecupy but an acre or ao o! b.md the
could fo•d a landlord to rent me ■pace" fAl'nU!ltead will comprlH fifty, a. hua'l'he writer of this letter Is !ndl'Cd dred or aa many u wlU 1upport a famprudenl since his landward v,~ion dQCII Lly withQUI a cash income from another
not tempt him to go all out for lull• source. Few virt.en.ns who are thlnklnr
time farmin,. Nu doubt he lll nware or adoplirt,11 a rural mode of living c■n
that lnexpcmence In this field dooma prudently consider the fannatead un!'"OSt eJty men to la,lure who atlc-mpl 1cm. they ha~ h11d -previou. farm ex-,t. WU!lely hu he chosen "home~tead- perlenec. Today that experience should
ing" a. hl.1 way of life .. .After all there be considerable 1!nee the !armer must
ls an ,mp,ortant dl51m('tlon between tht: not merely com~te with other succe.,.
homestead and the famu,t.esd
!ul, family-type tarmera but abo with
The Rural Homt!lilead
the hl1hly mechanized, corpoI"tLtiou

~~~y

:~•-~~t J~J~~i!

Fratres Placldus. Salvatore and l.uke 1•ut the flncer on Frale-r
HIiary In a shQrt pantomime, ~The ChrMmas Vhi:i tot'', sta&ed bJ'
lhe clerics at the Chr\slmu tree eelebradon.

Call To Lay Action

fFrom Pa11e on.-)
expound the place or womrin ln soc1dy,
her right& and dut1..e.; bec<,me t.each<,r
guides ... dil'CCt ldl'a!I. dluipnte prejudicn .
. explain and dit!u,;,;, the
teachings ol the Church in order more
securely to discredit error. Illusion and
falsehood, in order to expoae more et-

------'

:~:~r$,

CZi ~i~:,.,
and sl5tl-n1 worldnK
~~~~ ret.~ ~hyd~~;, 1\~e.~0 ~m~~~ t
needs

=v~U,~tfc t~~;.-ll o!n~h~!:i~.?.

!:;:~ Q~=

-

need but ]OQk around hlm to ice wha\
nee& to be done'. and then look to U,e
Pope:, and Bishops for guidanCt'. Thi,re
18 even talk of an orgnnizntion to train
and send lay m1S11ionaries, men and
women, to foreign field5,, They would
h(' there for one >-.,~r, or longer if !hey
wished, tt, hl•lp <>llt th,:, all loo rew

:;iYtn~f,,;; ~~:;::;,
out which all the 1-,•el or thr epo~lolnte

J~~l!s~

Him-the home, the offiec down

~:1Ed5d1~~~::h~v;:t1!~:ii
;a~x;ta£e.J::rE£~~
~i~s~;~~:a1~::F{~~1t~1~~1
to strike under U,e""' g111<.'n cond,tlon1
wanta to help in the al)('llltolate. He grope ,ts w11y back to Hirn
PRAV TO TUE LORD OF THE HARVEST TUAT IIR SEl'iD LAHORt.'RS INTO UIS VL"EYARD. -St. rt1atthew's Go!lpf!I,

February, 1948

TUE ABBEY MF.sSAGE

YOUNG AMERICA

February Spotlight

The nt•xl th,ng I knl·W Wall to WHk(' up
hl'I'(' m th('bo,,1111.Ll"'
Jim WllS almod uverl'"'"'-' wilh the
story. •·You ari· right, Mu;;s Jorws,' he
f;.;11d. "I'm iio,ng tu put thi11 tun11ybook
lwck."
A f<!'W mmU(<'ll lalt>r he WIii back
'll'ith a F;1tfwr Finn book in hi1 hand.
·Now that', a good rho1c,-." smd Miu
Jon(, wh<'1l hP handNl it to her to
ehf'~k out in hi1 nam,.. •·EveryOn<.: likl',
F:,thl'r f'illl,'s bo'IU, 111,d 'MDlith· Boyl'
'
"'""l!'fhi,~t•
'Th;inka M:s.s .lo~-, for tellm;i me
.ohout fur,ny honk. I am iuinii: t" tell
II th<> lltlwr bc>Yd"' my gradu abl>ut

Jim had •PTlllll'. frvl"r. But who
wouldn't hllY(•, whHI the days are IIO
hot.you rould fry.ioesgon tht•~1d,walk
''Think I'll II" to llw llhra~. mom,'
h(' ,aid. J don't frel l1k1· domg any•
thmi;:el~but Tl"lld, h< ]d,r., it,;il](>hot
10 ~~Y;,e.~f"~u~ 8
tno long.
Your d:i<I ..~11 1,,. ('Ommg h,,m,· f'arly
.;nd you know h,.·,1 "-'.1r,t ~•Jppf'r e:i.rly,
too, after a lwrd rlar w irk.'
'I won't morn," .I,m s.,irl o~ h<> cl iA-d
th duoramllrnrri..dotf
A~ h!.' caam,· tl<'Jr th· ltbrnry, Jim
not,1•cd llrnl a 1)(JJ«'c· car was purked
acrn1111lh<'lllrt•l'Llu11l people,tll stem1d
to he ~lopJ>Ltlfl al thP hc,usll'
Wond,·r wh~fs UP thought Jim illl
hr <"r<>ilti..d thc.- 1treH to finj i,t1t. Hr
roulcl ht>:ir ru, ambulan<"e cominl( a11rl
he hurried IOM'f'Whathadhamx'n<•<i
1,1thebucl<ofthchciu..-loy11b<Jy
about 10 or 11 ye11r1 old. He wa~ cm··
Med with blood lllld Jim askl"d wm<'·
one m~ar him what had hnppenNi
The man t,plkd. "I just orrlv<'.'d hu~

~~/t'°~,;;

th,·m l<MI So l'>lllj'.."

~i~~l~ ~~!~~~•~;

~:~~cd

h':m';'Si~~K h~;:_;•\w~~d

:i~

~/•mlly, the

e,·~~e f~;:,11

~Think I'll i:et II funny book." he
said to him!iP!f. 119 hP ('01.<'l'ro !ht' hbrnry. "I likt' them the best anyway.''
H ~ soon found th,, onehP wanted. Batman. Supt>rmon, Black Hnwk. Wonder
Woman and Jungle Woman, all com•
b!nt'd In ,:mt> magazine. Boy, what a
find!
He took th" book and ~howed It to
Ml,;i; Jones. the librarian.
·'F<)und a good funny book, MUil!
Jone&. Check it out In my naml'," s01d
Jim ashowalkeduptohl'rdegk
"A funny bo(,k!-• exch1iml'd M,,is
Jone,. "(s that lh<' bt'Sl book ynu can
find amonR tho"" thou.sands in th,·rt'?
That's t.t,e worst book a boy your age
ean rend All funny book~ ar,:, tr:i~h In
my npinion. The~·•re filled with all
0: !!'~~1i:j~i.~
U:~1 ni:r

~~'!.

;:,~d

NO'l'ICE: To all cootntaotl:
Bl' $Ute and have all yout entries

you can RO on from therf'. I'll d<l the
fin! on, l,; show you how it's d<lrn:,.
~le of !18.6 Tht· degrl'\'S tern•
Anrw<.:r: Th•· kmpt'ratu~ ot the body
;, 9$.S det:rt'l'S.
2 Amprieo. city New the i,; in York
lar,i:l'!lt
3 kitten:J o:lo"" c~t~ :ir.d into Puppies
in~o ~ 1~~\;,ir, ; 11 th,• world. thP In Evcr,-~1 ,.,.ak Mt hi;:hC'St
5 Saturday. no There on s-<'hool la
6 hard Vounr. the month are c,:,n-

pc~~~:

;;itt f1~

~::~:~r~~~;brtrf5; :}~Lf;S
1

1
:::::~t~"fa~t.r~~,:u~1\~ ir

tt,~~ •;::~s b~~:htt~uj~~ti~'"+h;~ri~:

:/~~~Jt:.1 ~!:~•

Th.-paradnxieal machine 11gl'h:unol
infrequ,·ntly promi>\l'd h11pp11wsa. lPJlprvan,,... anlf ptosf1<•r1ly lo youth
whn an• prone to follow th<:' coul"Be of
lll.Ultrt'!liJtanCO:',l'ai<eandeomforLEv en
parrnL~ arr at timt'I givPn _1<;, au.ch inchnationi;: 11lthoui::h nol <!'Vii l/1 thl'ITI.,,Ives, such indir,atinn~ o!tm lead to
sin ~au~e man's lot upon earth Is

"1.ln:,

nno:1

The Feasl of thll' l' urlftutl11 n of Marv
.,._,Jebratt-<l 0<1 February 2. The law
of God, i::\lc:-n by Mm<••• to th<!' Jew.,.
urtfain<'d that a wom~n "ftcr clulo:!,
birth. shuuldcontlnu(' fut a C<'rlain

ou;;d 6~

BREAKTNG BOTH LEG!'; J·m f<!'ad nn.
'Micha!.'1 0.>wf' wn of Mr. am! Mr$-.
M. H. n,w,I', 112 Snulh Hampto• 1.'
Why that's the accident I saw y<!'1-

~~~t';;::·o:1i;;_;~~~,7~: I~~::~,'~~

tiloty winJvw or hi~ hC,m(>, hwakmi:
both his lei::~ an(I $uffcrm11 Bl'VF«• m
1

~~~~~~~r~~e!!~t~~~ ~~:! 7~w1 t~~
s~~t ~:~
cnmir-s I "'as so thrill,..-! with the aclions,or Supt:nn"n, that I ~rew up the
wmdow and lried to fly hke he did.

~~ 1~;._ca!l~t ~~
~\~a'~'.ntt~M~t
uppearin puhltc,norpre•umetotOl!Ch
:mythingconaecrated to God. ~1-iry fuJ.
fliled this law althou11h ,he was not
b<Jund 10 due ,o. The Churc-h b l =
eand!P1onthl,d11y
V<:'ry Ut ile 1, \< oawn abou t Sai nt
9<'lu,l11i,tlc11 <!',ICC(•pt that sh<" was the
twin si~t<'r of Soilll Benedict, and the
Foundernnd~~mor ofa large.tt-l1g1ous commun_,ty 11ear_ Monte Casaino.
SL Bl'.'ned!et YISJted hlll 4i5\er every
year and on hil lut vi1it, St. Schoh,gtlca
knowing that he wu abnut to dlr, bl,11·
1ted that he spend the nlshtwith het.
SL Bcmedkt would not consent so h11
1isterproyed that he wnuld ool be able
to return to hi~ momutery. A violent
atonn arose and St 13,:,n('<!ict had lo
stay. Three day1 rater St. B,,nedlct saw
in a vision th<!' soul of hiB ~l$t<!'r go,ng
UJI to heaYffi in thl.' fonn of a dove
This gr,:,at Bt·nedictin(' fenst i~ e..1,:,bralt'd F<!'bruary 10
St. \fary Rernard Sounlrou~ was
born in Lourdc:s in 18H Th<' Bll·SM'd
Virginapp,;,11redt<,h,:,r J8 time,;.indon
her ]1111 npp,:,ar,•nce, 'Mart'h 25, 1~8,
she ~Id to h,.r, "I ~m th,· Immaculate
Conc<!'ption." lkrnDdl'lt<.: wa.~ only 14
yE"arnold ,,rhen the V,r;:ln apprar,.>d to
h,·r thlc" f1rd time. Soon after this miraMJlous appearonee, B<'mardelle en!Prrd the Cnnvent of the Si5ten of Ne•
wrs, ShP wu given the name of ~•~\.l'r
Mary Bernard. and died on April 18
1879. after a hidden llfl' of pmyl'r and
penanc,. In 1936, Pop(' Plui XI ordered
h<er fea$t to be celebrated on February 16, eight day1 11.fter the fcut of
Our Lady of Lourdes.

How Many People

school era with lu graduatet1. Soon <'11'1•

Should Live on the Land

YOU

to Read Our Books!

Thi.';.~~1a~i~;!:Te~TI;~r!,:~~

.r~:~

,;YJ;~~y g~~;r :w~k~v~d

:~1'FiE0vfi~r ,tnt!~ri~~:!\!~~~~1~~;

~~

=t/e:i~:

~en~~-~1.:11 s1.inu
Hero ot the U lll.ll

~:1'tt,a~Tt~~t:1~ht
Keeper or 1h11 G1 t11

~:i:

~:::: :::~~ :::
Our Lady of Lourdes

porty~ (a city)
3 It is not ri<'h art Fu,ct wanu. bu~
n11 timw11 r,f bv~un<' (lny$ (a city)

A Shepherd aod a Kln\ocA TIONA~~o~:t1s Who Dared t11e Kl nr
Shall I & • l' r le11t
Convent Life
The Best Wine
Girlhood'• mrhesl Ideal
hoy-hood's n!Jhest Idea.I
STORI ES OF TUE l\lt SSIONS

\~~/::;~t;,,~~.~~tt!~!~
::
J newr I'll! spinach!
6 Gran(lrr
(a Sink)
7 Sh,· trl!'I tn plt,!ISt' In every way,
hut h,· r.1nnot = k (ft river)

E~;!ltt
~:!:n or Mary
R,d and White R CN1'<11tll and Cruwns
The Shi11wrec k
In the Tent! nr the M1hdl
The AnJel ol th e Slaves
Sldya, The Falt11fol S011
Futlval or Corpu! Christi
The Trip to Nicaragua
Ble!!sed Are the '1cn:llfut

S~ierat ham i1 sour. I am rure. (a
OradCI l rd & 4th: One word in eneh
f>t these line~ ll5 out of plm,<c>. Att<.:r you
0
1
1
1
~aavke fhrni. ;~cn~..?:d usl~~ ~if'"S1!.'~
woro:ls at 1,·a~t on<'E'
hlo.- ro:-<I v:,.,it,.• flag
g~~t::r~m':i'~nboy
hf:~;;;.
ant mole n(',, fly

!;:.:' J::ln

Toby's Shadow
Tom l'lavrldr

~:fu!tf,~ir

:g~eQ!!!!~ ~~~w

T!~$;~T~Rl!"..~!.u:~l~~:~~,:n
The Good Dad Boy
.Jack O'l,antem
The Children ()t ('up;i. The Sea-0 1111'5 Rot"k

I~:

:!~e
c:~Tony
Gb~t or Klm:do111 Corn,
The Trsth11r ()f Al B~mh
00
1~ 1=l1mp
~:::

~~~:~~n~f,, "::!nt?:~cc
~':::1!"n
The Tnns11lanlinK or Teosle

~~:~'r:r

Marl' R05e at Boardinir Sehoot

~:~\~r."'

0~ ,~';" s~1::.,:talns
Th, Altar noys of SL John's
Uaughlers of th, M..oor
Th r lSa.'ICOfflb &ya on the. Gridiron

onk pine ch..rry hickory-nut
Ma511 mi.,,..1 holy-oil candle
MAY BY t·ATlt:NCE SHARF. IN TDF. Sl'FPJ:RISG OF CHRIST. -Roly Rule.

wr::

ch!ldren th< bt-::1t liml' they have a t the
d16JJ011DI 1ns!l'nd of wastmg it away
!rum them In dang1,rc,u~ recr,:,atloru or
In places wh,•re they would blush to
take them.
With _love guided by r('uon and reason enlighttnt>d by faith, the horn,:, educat.fon will notOl'subjeettothosedeplorable vrtreme11 lh'l t IIO often impenl it; altenwti_n g week indulg.:mc,.
w,th sharp.aeventy, going lrom culpable acqu1<:1ence which leave the
childU11,i0lded. to .-ver<!' co rrec:tion
that l<>avea- him helpll'u. 011 the other
hand t.huaffection !ihown hy parenu to
which th<'re bi a correspoodi.ng confidence c:>n the part nr th~ child. d11<trlbute1 w1\h equ11l modctallon. beeou:ie ii
Is muter of Jtaelr, and with compll'te
IUCCCSII because ,t h1111 the child'~ love
du,:, pruiae, ar,d merited correction'
•·Try to make yoursel! lovt•d,'' SL JQb~
Bosco used to ~,y, "llnd you will be.>
obeyed." May you rccl·ntly w<'d young
peop!p, fathe111 and Mothers-to-be, rer::tucc m YOL.tr own homes Uiis holy

Contest Extra

We Pay

8ct~~:~~r.it;::~~ea
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United In Prayer

!fJ:I J:~~ p~;~·~h:n~•~n:;':i' ;;.,'i;;~.:'1..'h~:-:,1o;;,e~!~ L.tnU~ ourll ";;".?:~

1
\!~io~~
•
'

"S:~oo~e~~ca~~Jl!;n(~lu1
'

7'/u, Chrisliun and DPmocmtic Solution co

ployC'rs !lf(lUght be!p from that group.
~ ul Jt wa, no\ Joni!" UJ1til h,gh school
stud~nts, 1uch as th,•y W<'re, swarmed
!hi, strl'<'lll for employment. A college
education thl"n b<'cnmr a w--called .,,...
e~llllilY:. MorC' youni: men and_ ladl!.'a,
t1nanc1al circum~1anera p!.'rmiltml(, entered college in order to out-etau I.hose
obL~minR high school eertificatl'fl!
The constant aim cir m~teriall6lic education was and dill la: Gain as•mueh
we:,1lh a~ l)O""ihle without work ""
Apok""' of in Holy Writ. Authora or
mllny lt'XI.< uk'd ln 5Chools aim at
ease. com!ort, lei~urP, props1 and
prospt!rity without giving a gr.. at deal
of fundamC'ntal 1hou1thl that s,,eurity
rests in an honest day's work b,• it on
th, farm or in a factory. They have
dlvol"CW the natural from the supernatural. In many ca5es the fundamentol
andabsolul,:,ne<'d of a1trlcultutt ill
frowned upon. Hn difficulty ortacrlfic(' is confronted, an <!'nlerprize Is
shunncdondevoided
The millions anned fot warfare were
train«! almoot NJUally In their ~p('Clfie
PSl<IJ!nmenls ~nd may be rii;:hl!y claase,d
as havin1t received o common education. Th<.:)' aunn th,:,Jev.-1.Tod,.mand
injiutlce which will <-ndure pl'rhapa
until absolutcne,ed and want alt upon
the knees! Many ch0011e not to work
,.,hicl,
February.
of
During the month
rather than follow their former oecuis Catholic Ptts,i Month, Young Amer- pat!on. Suci, cor,duct paralleled by the
icn will give a sp~in l prize lo thc four paradoxical machine a5e ls the uncerboyaorgtrlBMnding in lh<'m""l 6Ub· tainty we face in our cwnomy
The need most ur11ent now i, not to
scriplionB or renewals In "The Abbey
Mell!Sal:{'." And there'• al!IO a 1well rt'lum to methOOJJ ol the-pioneers but
pri;-.ewaitini for the school which sub- to11ssociatethenalutal with thl'supermllll th ... most.wbscriptions thill monlh . natural--that all place a gr <'ater truBt
The suhllcription ('Ontesl closes on in the omnlpot<'nl God and heed thi,
Mart:h 10th, 110 be ,ure to have them mandateofSaer!'d Scripture that man
gain h1! bread in the sweat ot his brow
sent in by that time to
and remember: Su um culque (Give to
Yotmir America
all their due) and no t Quls slb l deus,
New Subiaco Abbey
self ,dor ~tion God blC'S.!1 you!
Subiaco, Ark

H.. h:J~":fi:~
n"m"" of rivtni.. l:'iti,-s 11nd countriti
nd th
('ffl. No. I hM
~n•~;:ufoc;~ 0~
11
l. D,d you see thl" m n I 1•·!ft b,,hmd?
:~:;lv:: f:~v:::

ri,;1:u

ducted~ DenedlctlnP Fa lhrn, from ~ubl•ro

~t~~:r,~C'~~~ c~t,,,';a,~~ :e!!,'l~::i

You~tt:,s:rre~u~~~;tui:a~k! ,N~: :i~la!:°!b~i:,rts S~blaco, Atk.
LIVES OP TttP. SAINTS

:~~.T:

F~,1 h;}~QNI) rrJi~R~Ywi¼~~~

d~v~l'~•:~~~~
f,7r"';:~ltrd~o~;,::~
~ht,p one! in the ,wcHt of his brow
1,1• ,hou!<i partal<e of h1s food
Returnees as wo,l\ a~ oU,~n are now
confronted with num,r"us 1wrplC'xit!ee
anti unrl:',t. Thn!I!.' 11lw10u,ly pttlmised
jobaarenott1n't'in1:up11slu,wd for
Tht·•r former employm('nt. in mnnJ'
C8.IK'!I, no longer app,:,als lo many. They
exp('Clbc.,lll'rpayingjob5onoccoun tof
spe<:iali.redtraining,
There was a day when grade J<Chool
lnstruclionwastheaverngeed1.1c11tmnl o.l

'i! ~~:·

,fl

~d ~ ;

~}wi~~fnfEf~

t~.i',1~l~~
~:av1•
JonN ru, !lhr h,,nd<'d him l e nrwspap<.'r
and pointed to ari aruch· on Iii'-' frnnt
pnge

:r~;t ~::'~~., ~':'~~.

Uncertainty W e F ace

ca!i,?ih~pii~i\';i ..b~i t~~~:a.;} {~d'f'a~

:·*En!~ !'l~i: ~~~;h %1'

ci~"rr!~i.:
o~~~~is~
~~~~~r::i~:~: h~t('1·a~tin~u~~~·;

th11 0
m~~o:l ~
tic~Qui~d
you are easily !nflul'nced to try some

~:t~(•~~~

ru~~

~:~r:'fu:

~Ou~~<1~:!r1~~.
~~n~:i,
laeo Abbey, Subiaco, Ark. ll@ sure to
put your name, a11e. gn~e and sd1onl
you attend on your entries.
Gn.dO'S Hh & lllh: B.:low arl' eight
s<!'nt .. neeswhichne-edstnighleningoul

iri

fol\owin11 Jtory
· "J WII~ alt ,,Jo""" in m,· horn,- t•o<la,.v

Ideal or

February Contests

were you."
.. Why J don't aee anything wron11 or
ba<l ln reading a funny book. Ita good
plllltime," answered Jim.
~
.wiee/~aun~te1
11
books tl,ach ii hatred and vul~nr he·
havior. They sho~• the l'L"1.Ct methods
employed in 1tea\mg and they (HI th "
rt.'llden mindl! With all Mlrls of m,po,-

}'(>:~:;:.

R1 Rev. t'abhtu Olenl nr, 0.8.H,,
Youth Director an d !nd Vk,ft..
P r..,dd enl or lhe Cathol le Crntra.l
Vt-rein of Amerie1.

::it

~~~:lu~:::~~a!
nei,hbol"llof lheboy11ay h('jo:;l INll>t'd
out of the ....«>nd tloor'wmdow."
The poli~ wor ked frantically to ke,;,p
the people away from the boy until
th<'1trelCherbearenarrlved endh,
was l'Whed to a hapitlll.
J im tried to ;ietall the inforr,,at1on
he could from thC' by8tandP"" hut evecyone ,iecmed to be a, ignnnint u he
about what h11d h•pp,med. Most of tht
crowd wa, lt'aving •ine,• the boy wu,;
aln:ady taken \.Q ttw hopita\ and lh"re
wasn't anythin~e:l,e to~ee.J!m sturtl'l'I
home too, for1wU.mg that hi.' hod wanted to get II book from the hbrary
The next d~,· aller s,:-liool, Jim he,uled again for thl' 1;brnry. Si~ter hnrln't

THE ABBEY ~SAGE

TO YOUTH

t'ebruary I, the Chun:h ce!,hn>teo:
the rent or St Bridget, AbbeA, and
Potrone,.. ot Jn,l and. While yet verJ'
youn11, Bridget ('(ln~ra t.Pd her life Ix)
God, and when sh,:, ws.~ about twenty
ycur11 u!d, she mad(• .alemn vows. St.
Bridge~ wa~ 11 Yt'ry pretty girl, and
since :the had rons,:,crated hH life to
God. she pn>y('d tho\ she would be
marl<!' ugly 11o_ thot &he rould.purt1ue
h<!'r vncotmn m peace. Her wi..h was
grunt<'f'l.hulonprofc..ionday,shew :ui
marl,•u,;lovely11.ndW1hl'nut1fu]N1('v er
Slw found,>d relig1t1u~ hn\JJit~ throuQ:•
dil"li at the ui:wof
outthroountry
1t•\lt•nlJ'

February, 19-16

AC<"ording to r,-<:t'lll gn=mment 11:l1,~tic:s.. at,out ~ m,11,.,,. people live on
th,· l•nd. YN. du,· to th,.adventot in
dustriahzl'd ,,nd commer<."lal fanmni,
only one th,r<I of lhut numb,t UI
''n..-t,ded"tof..._><lth<-n;.tlnn
There ar" mony pmblems In rural
llfe: but w,, will her<' consldl't thP pop
ulath:m prt,Lll-m. Ther,_, ~r<!' two schools
ur U10uicht <m this qu1.,;tlo11, and both
otr,r 1l,1•1r.,,lutio11.0ne group 1111y1 we
must rut down the fa, m~I"!! to the minimum "l'l:CSSary to p,·odu<'e the foorJ for
the rrnl1on, the othn hold:. thut u
m1mypc;,ploo1s1x,a,l,J sho.,.ld live on
the hmd

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

Godliness
Godliness

f'ebrwu y, 19-H

Go
Time ly New, and View , dlessness

nothing !hey wouldn't do fo
r the m.
There's many a nun over
lhffe n011r
CATHO LIC f'Al'tl l LY LWE
alees:ilna on • cot tome
I. wq able
1H l'DIL IPlN~
to gel to r hu, and manyG .othen
ina mado-ov er clothln1 whichweerDe,p ite 1111 hud»hip a the )'111 th
lhe
of the tn:iopstu rniahed.
18 million Catho1'c Filipino.
mained ,ound. The Japan....., h .. tt-acltnow ltqetht fft('I otCalho . had to POPE PJl'S XI
hcimn in ON WAGf'S AND PRIC
the ArclilP@l•ico. Striving to gain
ES
favor
with the Fillpiooa , the Jap;,.n_
. offici- th~'-'ci i:r':~f~ ~~rin:~
ally l'e"Pffk'< I the Chul'l:h
r:_.i:,:b e~~
although prireii
aibordm alt' offlr1al,i lat..r rommi
ll td
• ~ l"khe, that «<>oomi e «1elal
many abu- and p,:•raerut
deInclud- vl'lopme nu_
ing the a t l'O('e1,us ~laughtn iona,
evnstant ly increue ou1ht
of mwlonarla and mma.
to be
d1nr1but cd llmon1
J)('non1 and elall!IE'J thnt thelndlvidu al
Catho!k educnt!o n ia making
commor,
.tart. About l"1 ldlooli, and a r~h advantag t, of all •
will
blsat,...
have been !'('-opened. aome eolle11.,. auarded: In olhl•r wonb. thnt the ('()m~Ung In fi,-Jd WfllL The or lhf'm mnn lood ot all aoci< ty will he bpt
CathoHe Inviolate ." In other
p res, haa made eft~rta lo rl'gllln
w,1rd1
IU ahatin1 In in.,n:·11..~NI produ!'ti gf'neral
fonn,:,r •trong P01-it1<>n; howe1,er
vi ty
,
the
"At lt!MI U1 lhl' l'uture thp abundan
deslnlt·t, Qn ot the Prff!IN and
t
mous .ohort .. ge of pa~ r will !ht> tnor- (ruiU of prvduch on (ahnuld) 111'1:rue
not make equitabl y lo those,
th ■ t JlOAJble tor ■ome
who an• rich and .
On the be di1tr1but
other hand, litul'lica l Um&.
hft PJ"()C:e('(l1 nmona the ed III emplP 11.1.rficicney
worken ... (10) that they
:fWly, •lthou,h It la n...-ry
, on many may increase their propt:ny
oct..Son. s, to celcl>rnt
.~
M. .
''The w<>rker mwn be paid
amidst the debrill or Jn etheHoly
a w11e
open
sufflclen t lo 11.1pport him and
hi, f•m•
Althou.( h. lhe J11i,..ne,ie
8Jlf.'Chll lly."
law, to tac1llta1 t dlvol'0l',is8ued
few nahvea
TIii!, ltCond brinp Jn 11bout
.cetP~ th!'m: only !Mi dJvon,e
thln1. ft ii that if a ttnn canoot everyeauN
""""' fllf'd du r ln11 tht whole
pay
oecupe- fair wage, thl.'n the P,.'<lplo in the tom-a
tiofl. Thanka to Catholic
tradi l1on. fam
pany or ind...,try ou1ht to 11et
(ly moral~ W&.I the bl!al
to,relht>r
WNpon of 1pl- and, with the help or the
ritual mu;tllnC l' of the Frllpinoa
go11t>mment
(I pan,i,hr ue the q,mtatio
.
-Father Lopn;
n). end any
lneftic:ie nty of man1111(•ml·nt,
tnlllUlgem cnl. or bad pril'l"S or bad
81STEJl S AND G. 1.'s
other reuon for the troubll'. Theor any
aim ii
The rt'•l hcl'Oell ot lhl' war are
tht a fur W3ie for the working P<"'!ple ..,d
m lsaionu ~pe,:,i •lly the nuns.
no
t only on the bul~ or mPre li
Our
vlnlf.
trooi;,. w...,t lhmu.(h pll.'nt,y
And the
and . much 11.1tformg, but of dangl'r ot WJl'l!I third brmp up the rel1lion
they
nnd
Wf'r?
priC'P!I
to
1•mploynothmr compart d to
ment. It is (and •«ain •U"eldy
I paraphr ue)
•lon'-'111 w=t throuah. what thN& mlt- th ■ t inl'l>m~
h111e
"nlel't' are the Sill!ffl. their clothin« 11nd priCt-3, too, 1110 ulo be worked out
lo 11,·t full l"m·
Jn rap, who have not the
1U1hte:tt of ploymen t, lull producti on and a good
comton and ve17 little food.
h11mg for PYerybo dy.
won't come home becauu, they They
You know. ot O:>Urie!, the
know
they an n~ed. And how our
th""" po1nll. The origin la ori11in ot
toldlen
Plus xr,
admire thcat •lnlly touls.
There's f:neyclia il on Soelal Order
- ReY. IC. A. McGow, n

'°

Godlessness

we have almost all !■ bor,ed •nd
which
Produeea .so much ot lh• ax-i■
I mal!~r~o/.1 ~et
unhapp1neN1 In \ht
''Fo r many 1eneratio na we
have
bowed our necks to the yoke
of the
CQn11lction of •In. We ha11t iw,llow,e
d
all manntr of poitc,00111 (:@rtaintiP
S fPd
WL by our P&rent1, our Sunday
achoo! tuchen, our pollticianand day
a., our
priest.I our oew1p1p era and other■
with
a ve1ted intcrert In controlh nr
u,_~
-New, Repo rt

.:it

C ll k 1S1' 18 IIUN(lk \' ANO
COl ,0
To him w ho at>es with tht•
l'Y~ t,f
faith and not wilh the py~
and blood, Chl'Ut la hun11ry at lle,rh
Al th<!- b1U!'r wintf"r <.t•bl in. end tnld
Ht pull,,
h!a tattered clothe!! about Him
and
~f'l f ehN for a monel
H11 achlna stomach of food lo QUJl'l
'To Him who II>\.'$ w11h the eyN
or
faith, tht! eold and hungry
people of
Europ,, and the Phlhppi nN
namelus multllud e. The,. arare no t a
t Chrl.u.

~": i::, -:l~y di~:h~~~~~i,lrd"it

for me."'
When YOU sit down lo a full
dlnntr
ta ble or when you buttun
wann l'OIII lO p rote<'t you l romup your
the raw
Winter wmd, humble
thank
God who hu been aood yourself,
lo you
no merita of l'O\Jr own, and through
think of
Chritt Wearily walk!n1 the roads
of
~~:na n! t~ E~•::~i ng'J"ho
iJla:
fo~ r~:il~~r rh:r~dll l(•~noa f!~~;/~
t~
•tun,r with the cold and valnly
draw
u,g II IJ l.ltter.d clotha about
him
-lkmar d J . Marray,
Sunday l'lsi tor", D«. 16.S. J .. In "'Our

M :.i,,,h c ,J boy
in,1
k·•
,tth ,t But 1\ Pf'<•Vt'<I th humhle
! . ,r fnun •n t.aU
()Ur r,
i '""" t.alk• ,1 a pl..
~ 11 ow thrlvinJI C .red
.,. d tr,
F,,ther Henry v..,ucr. P
,,
o! Chk3ao Who re('< ntly II W· · f'1tth..r
at';,,:1hoy& tlw1r rn,nual n,treat the
k, N thc-rn mt,-r,~ •d l>ut they n"t Oll'lly
wanted
more. How,-v,•r, F;,the,
hu!I
mo.-., than O<II' lrkk Up hb Henry
ample P,11,t.
~1oni!!;t s[,,..\·e. Jfo Iii• magicum
III h,a
own rl1hL
When Father lft.nry g111~ a n·tna!
he •L rHdy has the hnya, <,r
girls. H thoe
l"ll"l' nu,y l>C', on his
aidt
f"MI)· and d<,es u fvw n,.i •,c Uc emnes
lrick1 ~.
Ion,_ lilt· O'lr..,a1. b,;,gm-. H i~
magie rep<'rtmre M ,,qu.11 1u and ~tkr
than
rmmy tr;,w+nr n,ai,,c Ulo"'·-.
The d1rfe1·•n«" k U1.i1 his uagie :ia
• "'I"" ,n
k-llma the religious meao•ll~
that he
l>rlll(I., Fath<•.I' H enry's n'III
bWlmta a
rell1ion
and t'Jlpee,ally vocnt1un:i,
-r.. ''t'Vie>·. <>fa rentury of Amnic:10n Ben1dictml:lm:
rlo · ·llp_ot St. Juacph:
Y,'!lrs •eo, •·~ht lO be eu~
tt.,. ,nt1ma1<the story
Fath<'r
ll1·11ry, n-ly ,,rdalned , l\"a,
P.,lJy • F,•bn;ary roundup ot of II magic111n.priN', Ps. I
.-nt down
the Al,bey n,·v. . Pc. I.
.,., Al.,hame to help hui pr,est-br
The· ha11">n1,.,n1 e1nll<><it'II In
oll,l'r,
tht> lit~ ,1r Subinc,,'1 Colon-d Orphan;
Fat.her Amold estabh,<h a
th, 1t,s,,r,pta, n ,r l~e first lay.ap,.,s
C'nlor,'<'I
Amc'!'ie Pc, l.
tola:C ..-hool tor young men
mi,.slon. Shnrtl'W' b(,fo,..., F~U,er
In
Ar
nold'1 superk,r s had \,.hJ
K,io.wmi, Why the C:l.i.tth
'" Ito to
Al.1bnm1 t,1 work emnni,: hiw
,·ll'N' St 8'·11<•d1d • rcgald fur w.1r11>1 Grq~ria n rharit ,n Church u-rthe
CnJ.,red.
fral,;rn;,,]
loYc: the 1.'X-G.L d,•mand for
"Cathol ,r Ao:ncul~ uol Coll, ..11,
Ht WW<n't &';11('.n ~ oicf,n,l,
P p. 4 • 5.
a11natl on
or toM hnw !ltt" Wllrk ,...._. lo
Y<1un,- Amer,u' " l'llpl,.nat1Cn
bg
cl"ne.
or
vocatron
b,- , k o
a
and 1be 1"1.'vlew ot a
HChm;,,'1 Fi/\t f'ardmal. ~ P l'. 6.
He K"I 10 Birmmi.: h•m and
de<'Jded
lhat th~! WWI Jl. A,rmln11
W,,,··1,.. of Br,,th~n1 Ben and llenry
ham hq a
on tht> Abbey fann l'&', , .
Col,>rcd l>Ol'Ul.>ll ,n of 100.000.
Join n1 with Abbey Ir th1 C,.-ntena
ry N~na to St. 8'nf'<iLCt Pr.
g.
Soon 1'"«thn Henry came to Join
the
t"11Ulf
Ap,~ to!a,~. F•tha Amn!d
\'ettn. C. P.,
hll<f ,...,.,1,,d ~p.,,.la.Ji,r1, lleu.,·
• - - - -..- ,Jrichi -ot-hand a r tist,1•oul1011
11n c,!d ~lOfl· buildJnN
ud ac---o dollar a l'Ordl"!!' to au.d,:n,y
year Father Henry tell,for
WE HAVE, TIIEK EYORR, TO
bon, mPt'r b Kew, thot it
lru.1 Muter.
ES TAIJLIS U A SCHOOL Of'
1}1VJN£ S ERVJCP: . - l'ro tocoe
to Jfol) 1!11!e.
"''IY

You Can 't Affo rd to JJ,fiss

w..
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~buti.-

IK>,,_
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boo ...,l d!IW\.ly 19

:n:~1;..:~, ~1.::;:•,z~ ~UuJ~:O" ":t1woa\y•

C~f~

write .tud thank aa !hi,; mun did
You'll HI!.' a n,·w f'""'C •I th ahbt,y
1

Of QlON lo INl~ ad d, - .

1~f?~i~~~:~ .~;~:~~ ~~:~~~~~:~=t:.:~

arad e

Abbo t Paul's Letter

p~.-,

s:i~r..a~~~n~:1;

t.lk,,.
tr.,,.,

~t~~~~•~~\ti}1~l~f,[{~~=~

1~~

t!

~i:~:'k!'~

tiOll9 came from the locality in which the monastery
was situated,
or from the peop le with whom the monks
worked. The object never
has been to extend the influence or the abbey as
far as possible or
tons many people as possible. Rather it was to try
to make f irst the
members of the Community , then the people in the
locality as perfect
as possible. TI1e aim wa9 not to work for t_he GREATER
g lory or God,
but rather to work that God be glorified m ALL THINGS
1
0
tlian
evi:rything that we do, day after day, w<.-ek after wrek.
ticularly, during this holy season of Lent pray and work Let us, parlivl-::; as perfect as pos..-.1ble in the sight of God. All other to nwke our
thmgs, ~h~LSt
promise.-. us, shall be added unto us. The history or
Order is the grcatcgt proof or Christ's faithfulness the Bened1ct1ne
to His promise
Gratefully rours in Christ and St. Benedict,

t:t!!~ :r ~;~:;u~e~~:t~! ~h~ j~~to?;~o~~~~~ G~cf~

St. Joseph Was

A Lot Like Us
(From pa1e one)
of job huntmg. He knew whal ,t wu
to come home w1•,u·y afU'r an unsua't"S5!ul ~y and hear Mary'a hopo,tul
prunu~ of ·t e-tt.-r lur_k t,,m.,n-ow.H
&lt'k in Nau.ret.h Lhinp were better
St. JQ5l'ph was a 1JOXMi e~ter. But
even l()(ld carpenW.B were poor. And
If l"\"Cry fat~.H WOIT)U about the P<>\"•
erty of h1.1 family. ho11,• mueh must St
JoSt!ph hav t►e.•n humbled to llunk
that he could not pn,v11'1e b('tter for
th .<:nn of God 1•<1tnisU'<I to hi:. cu~.
Yiet be must have felt the honor of h,
positoon. So grral Ill lhe dl,inity of
wurk undertak,·n ln thr J1p!rlt of St
J O&'i'))h th.,1
Chr,.stlan dlould
rnr,sttlrr ,t an h'>l'{lr t,, l~lltlr. L,,1· cf
God and love of family, these motivea
are the samr• !or all of 111.

.-,-,:,ry

'rll E ABB EY MESSAGE

i~;!; S~\.o~~ ~u.~~ f:';f~n~•;b!~

RI. Rn. ra.ul M

lllllflY YUl'I .ieu, :,,ud I"~• hear,I a lot
ol nko:. th1na• "bout him. l wouldn't
bt- 1urprlllf!d lo Un,tl,t r Jld,-phon•
1i.lix..- m paint, and varnishca,
an
art he perlKt<-d while he was alallon~'tl at the ,foor
_.....,._Acl<> IW..r,t,l,H!~
It hu bal!ll just I ke 1Prim1 i.tc!y.
and all the blu1<K>t1>J hav, btom p.-ep..
ln1t thmu1b. "'"lld,·rinr whrther It ia
r,. to chmb out on tho:, Jltl\bs. Hmlhtr
H,,llo )'ollu,,
St, 1>ht!n'1 l}ftS have be(,n w·11t,-hin1
Ge,·,tl•f'rf'\oC t•llt)'cl>ruary .Ttp;i..l'd tl,em. 11wy·v.- bren 11nx,ou ltl lll"t on
b.v ,,., 1-,~t I waw,'t ab](- ti> &el a I ~ the job .,... r 1mce Bn,1her S1 phl'n
My dear Friends and Benefactors ·
'•><>k 111 all rJie lll'Wa It e..rrk>d. Feb- !t,lrl tht•m th"t the honey
II: ·1t1n1
low
When I think or St. Benedicl, I al- ruary
11lw"Y• erouea
up. I w;u.ally
ways foci thAt his life must have been do all my work un tho ma
•n,_ ~lgn,; uf 111 nn,:: ar,, brmJ! nfl
1.-t twq or thrt'e
full or surpn<;(!S. And 1t SCC'"m!t to me d1y1 of the mnnth. and Fcbru11ry quit~ !l,i ,rtu,h nlR , ul t<>n f"atJ..-r Lamh,•rt
,m,J
bt-f..ra it l<'tl to ti,_ I .. t r,..,. dnys.
Uu· achol..,.tlrs lice:;111 worki11K on
that even in Heaven he must blink So
U-•.- 1outll P,.~tk I;,.« week Plld. And
hen I am
"' Marth f1r1t
BcnediclLne Order on carth doing with nu copy to 1turc11ii
otr,•r lhl' prln!,•r,i whr, (>ther 1tuffont1 are lendin1 a hand all
over the eampu1. Gllt'&S tho,y 101 all
his C_',"1$ occasionally a<: he secs the are out th1;"ro•star1ni: "tme
th•t !food zuJ trom tile retreat early
things he never dreumcd of.
They",·e 1111 been W(."11rma lonii tac" ir, f'ebrullf'J.
Father Hmry Vctt.-r. C.P,
\at.ely anyw1y. II mw,;t be bt..·<"IILl!ll' ol thclr
rctrent magter certainly r<,t thl.'ffl
As a boy he lefl Romf>, collf>ge a?d Cus. lie
do, sn·1 work th,•~ anymore.
lhlnkine: nbout l<>ts of tll!n1-. such
society so thnt he could hide his hfe Gus had w·orked in the i,nnt .shop "me~ uto r,•l11(1<1U,
\"tJf"".t~iom But I fU.,. I'm
irnduat1"11 frcm tho 111'11dl'my i.,~t p;,rt
away. He wanted only to give his hfe hbi
p11g11n hN.·11u&e l"ve bt-t-n th1nkm,9p1•ma, l.ut h•• had hu, eighteenth birth.
1nU!;\ly ahout ll,06t' maa:1c11,,,•., tri<"h he
to God wholly and entirt!ly. He had <fay l"t'f:'<'ntly
l<J h,.
gomg to ""ork for workffl dllrina: "°"re.,ti,m per,tJd-.
no ambitions," no plan.~ to do great Unck $,ml. I knQWill he'll
l>t· u, the auWi~h I could ha;-,r b,-.:n ov,:,r In the
iud11ing from the """Y he ulNI
things in the world. He nP\'er put l'Of"Plll
t,1 m:ik• tm,
om
on.day i..,1 mu.nth 'M,e frr,titt
tly
himself forward He left no writings
and Father Gerald b.at tht! student.~ ln
except the Ruic. It i9 not certain that ta!:"~~~ri!;; ~'tJ;
:m exciting 1•mP ot bt!Rk<'tball, 24-23
he was ever ordained a pr1l!St. Certainly he never
I think they would hav,r bN'n pr.-tty
planned a school Tc•xu now tryinir to OVl!tt<>m<I' • bad eh,m,ty
sy1>1em. nevcr planned to preserve the cla:-.,1cs of
about
1t If they would have had
case
o! uthma. HlM aa!slllnt, Futhcr ""Y
ant1q~1ly.
Jun,111 1.-ft. Fath,•r Eu1,.ne q.ya i t
ph1nned lo dot Europe wrth . cu_thedrals and monnsten('l; never J•l'!lH,
ot th .. p11rish durm1 they piny any
more
, never the Wt l'k. anda,re
11 going to •tart
F,,tht>r Cyril h"I bN!t, buy1nii t,nmn<-n1 by he
planned to convt•rt and chris11amze nations, never
the.> callon
dreami:d of be- going up
h(•rE•
to
hrlp
out
ov.
r
commij one or the greatf>Sl 1nflucncl$ m the history
Matcrlal1 finally bl'ume available
of the Western w,~k tnd,;. H"P" that west Tt'iriu, chmate hel~ Father Gn-1ory. 'n!t·y say ttor the el~'t"kat,, quar1er1 on tht! fourth
World
. .
.
that ,t 90 dl'y llUt then.· thBt IJ('Oplt• floor, and Bill Rt!ith and F.d Schr,v,;r
.
This absence of planning, of all worldly a_mbit1on.
LS charactcns- Wa,;h "'"Ith vn,•uum cl,'llners.
aro putl!1111 things l<•J11ther in a hurry.
tic of all great Benedictine s. L1ke_St.. Benedict
F~•!,,-i- e... ;1 ha,i.n't ~... arounrl Brother Anton b up thne too painting
have been toL·llh.· preoccupwd with tilC! '·one thmg neces.<;ary",the~
evtr~•Lhin1 he can lay a bNlh on. It
with the d~ire to
should be complc!ed about Euter.
sJ)end their lives without any restrictions or rescr.-attons
doing
the
work of God that was al hand
Father An•lm haa b<!f'n 11:ork:in1
il"a ju11 11 bad cold. Fathf'r 8a&il haa
Archabbot Boniface Wimmer, who is the '·Father
bcfll a monk nearly fi ft y-eight ye&Tt. :1~'!.;.,
1f1~n~:'Jieiib f!~~f1: h =
Benedicllnis m'". certainly never dreamt that from the o( American 111 haa his elaamate Father Bernard.
give !hmi out It) the Oblatct of tha ablittle two-room ThPy 1md I Jot of the other
brick home at Latrobe, Pennsylvan ia, the Benedictine
fllder bcoy. Wonder if I could be an Oblale. t
Ordcr would monks came here when Subiaco was • thmk II hooklN llkc thnt would ~ JUl!t
spread from C0a!>l to ~a.st, from Mexico lo Canada.
baby. And l guess you"d N.)' they lhe thing for mP •int'(' lt
ia mot1t.ly pleimmigrants needed priests, they needed them badly'. The German hrlp,M rais(> ,t
tun:'11, and piclUrt:'11 ar.- .,...r lo read
Father _BoniFotho,r
face's one thought was to pray and work to make
l[l.11 an intere11tinc leltt"f than wriling Is.
pr1cists avail able. n-eo.ntly. ItBetfo
w,.. from a mun in G""'«'.
There wus no timl.' for dreammg abo ut becoming great
Folks l"m gomg to have to eut thia
111
the
clothing
and famous;
for EumP(' driVI' lnat
there wa.<:n't any desire to f!ltlke an imp~lon on
foll F.. u,cr &.'tie simt IIOme. And in one 51,ort. The printcon ar,, still out there
the \l,'Orld
of tht! puclt(!ls ho, ov.-rlof>ked a n-- loollln,i lll5iBlcn\. G0&h, it"a uot my
t believe one of the glories of BencdictU1e histol"y is the fact
fault February just h1111 twenty-ci&ht
that
daya.
abbeys and monasteries have almost always been
local institutions. ~,i~a~p~ :t ~~~ri~
whom to wr;lf! and thank. Guea :ill
Wherever the Benedictine s settled, they became a port
of that area - - - - - and region. Each monastery
,~as independen t and ~If-ruled:
- - - - - - -Pnlly
-VocaRv•

~~r ~

United In Prayer

~/i;' ::.~':,;'1:l:"t.,:"~~..:··;,.~:-r.,i:,~~ln~~~~oi:•"'.,~":n"!:';';"i,:,
THE LJV'ISO
fo,tructor ln

medical 1ehool

Enll&htcnm,·n l from Holy Gho1t
C,onVl'l'!lirin
fnf!ndii
lnrn.•..c of rellg!oua vocations
C:nod u,nfe-s,on
Marr111g,• rectif,callon
Hl'alth, th1nks11ivlnr
Suldiel'I and lillllors
PmW<:tio11 of ch,lrlr.'Tl
Curl' of tul)(:rcuJrnils
R,-.·avery from 5.kk,Wa~ duiabl,d
Spr.-lld ol apost<>)ate
lfoppy m:irrugt·
SillP of farm
Spec:Ml mt,,ntiuns Sick 1nsnne l>'-'""n
RNum lo £aith
Sick Pl'l'llon
Cun- of N~u,.ilts
Su...-..•~• u, bt1$itw•
Uappy death
Poor e-}"f! d11h1
S. llling of stril<N Pope, und Church
THE DECEASED
Lorenz & Barbara Burner
Johanna & Karl Armknechl
John and Anna Altconhul.-1
Pat. Anne. John, Jamet Lyn<"h
Emma and Jnhn Lonir~er
Hannah, Mary, Thom .. CouJhlln
Ht•11nan and Adolph Bl"<'k
En~. J. Marlin Hamley. Jr.
Mr. & Mn. Clo·m Jauqul't
Mr. and Ml'I. J N. Goergen
Fran & Catherml' Schinum•l&
Thoma~ 11nd Ftantell Downey
RnfN• & Aloy~ Habrrkllm
Mary and M1ehaf't Walton
R,•v. Mothc,r M. Veron,t:a
John, Ada. 1110m,.. Murphy
Frances & El<',1nor O'Grady
Mothrr Fran("l'$ Sulhv,,n
Edward P
Miss NrllJe C. C01111rlft
Mn,. Mary Kava11ugh
Johanna K,.....,Jbach
Sr. M. Angfll JOJe-ph
M.ir1c Ruse DeAng.-Jis
Theresa L. SwHney
Jo•ph and ~ary Ynunc Jam,. Rkh.nrrl W1l1ll0Tl
Mr■. Patrick Ha~tinJrl
~1,en who dit!!I in war
B, murd A Ca.,t,•llo
Lt. Kenneth J. Murtay
r.tn. Jo,.eph Kteue
Margan-l Andnson
Mrs, Wilham T Dowling Ro ... Anna Gordon
Marcaret O"Oonnf!ll
Gf-0. & Annu P111dt""m1k
Thl'r~~ Schndt!eln
Mn. V,nette Fenton
Fl'l'll Gh, nnan
Bn,th<'r
J11nil'~ A Flou,I
'flll"f,lret Son er
Con1 W<nlz
V1n<'ef11 Slavin
Anna J. Spll'lf'r
Andn-w Knmon,
Duvid Moran
John Gn~t
Mary C'. Daly
MJ"II Mntt Klem
Sar.th E. Cox
Rnse Th>ckman
'.'ldlir B. Ruth
Nrllif! Connolly
Frnm·is Gwdon
Juh.i lf, ►bn•
J ue Gnek
M11ry J. O'C,,.,nor
~ji~h
~:m:'i.!ur.;~r: y
Casper Go!'ek
Ed Larkin
Anna M. Kalb
JO$('Jlh E. Tr111td
Fred Zder
Ge<,rge Murray
Geor1" n. Kalb
Mni. M. J. Hldtey
Alke Farrar
Gertrude- Miner
Bumpy Bi.-bki
Mr1. Barney Dolan
NOTICJ::-&,,,,,.,. a.-.t
U.. """""' <>I Ill.I "'• ,..,.,.. 1>1 - • • .,. ••~ea "> ""'"""'bot'ponnll
1,,,..,u,,...
!n
pra>f'r
•n<I
al tf;•I) M,,,..._ TI>i, <I,- n.. t mMn, and
tne_v ••o t><II h1ch,<IO<l. A!I • ..., -~,.4'J-e<t. 11,,,.,~n
ho,.•wu, tlwol
oo,ly • ,,.,., ~ ... plckf!d ., ...
pubU-

w~ can·t nvnk,,,k tha1 all-i11c!u.aive
word "'jun" that Scripture uset to deaeribe St. JOl<'ph. To 00 Jusi. a working
man has 10 do hb beat on evuy jub,
even the leut. W,th a Just man it i.
>ta mall..-r uf fl(C\llng by. but of 111v.
g evf'rylhUlJI ,t, du.- It mt>ans fau-neu and hvn,..~ty to custnm,-r and employl'r, to .,.-11 and family, and to Goo.
It mea11_s puttin,t f1ni1 thtnp fll'II
Love m thr tool f'Vrry Cathoh<" work.
inll man must use ii he UI to imitat.,
St. J0111-ph. Lowe ot family ••nil make
h,m work for the.tr weltan-. nnd thUI
nwans lovE' ,,t Gr"t. for H.- 1s thl'ir
p,-.::,t,.•1~ good. The home .,,;11 ll<-rorne
aorneth•nc 1>I • t('mple. Thi! fath,,r will
Mt only encouragf! rellaious drvotim1.
ti..- will l<'I thp example. e\"f'fl :u. Joaepb
and lfary took Je1u, to the Temple.
No, lt ahou!dn't ~ too hard tn irnl•
talc St. Jonph. He worked and worr,('(f the Ame as "'e do. Pt"rhapa the ... , .... II,'• pnnt th t
J.Ul• ......n, ,.
011lr thing lnrking tln <>tit part i• to do
::'/.'::~~n::,.. :;.r~:~n~1!~
all for th,• love of ("...,d a. he did.
!'ildu."' ··Y,'l, •

McKt,enan

~~- J!~i:-"

..., ,..., ~·

St. Benedict's Training S~hool

For Lay Apostles

'J'!- nei, S..n
Im, F,,
Ii
fo
Hon
M1S,iona at B ..,, t 1.akt!,
l'On~m .•,iJJ inllUfUr:lk hortly " 8). , tal
tr~i111n1. • ·ter for C.. th<•l1<: Artw,n
w'!ril.-"-. The l"'UDe ufff'tl-d adU e(lm-

w,

pn,f! a y.- ,r nf prepar"IClry work mid
'lOVt'r th,. t !d r the Lay Apos1<>!11t<'
practr I u .,., I! u a ·:h,'GrTI ~

:::A:

The schnol w·,11 bl' OPf'll I"
y,,ung men •ho han 111 1-tC"'!hulir
II h1ah
dl'SlrT !t,rlhl'r
tr.au,ln11 lu, apa,,tollr" •rl<. The teaehlD& •t.afl w,11 be com~ ,.f lknf'd.ic.
~•i:uC!:s~~ ~~v,~o~ra
'Nill b. d1v1dl"d into four qu,,rtera ul
lh!'ff months l!firh Alt 11udPnta wilt be
expe~ted tr, lake tht- full oou~. The•
adiedule f,,,- _thf y.,..r o f spe,:tahzed
_.hnol N!ueauor. ancl

111~".!1 o;~

i!7~i!J :~: n:'1:. :rrrn~

~a:i~;~•
lnte!ll'Ctual

a.nd

pursuita llo"hlle

the

~~°::,~~,"'a:::

ff
• ty
<c manual labor Wtlrk
w II be 90 an-111,fed thq! carh ,tuden t

ht_.,

lll
aequ 1int.e<J In a practical
-'Y w,th every phas., or rural !l[e
VIia! to any m,qionary cnd,;:a,•nr Is
the a~Jato• r f lhe
an.d the na~lo tr. laY1n1 the foundati.011 t, r tht!i.r
. ew Abbey, thr Denl'dlctmP Fathers
hllV(' tnmsf('tTl'd 1.. HtTO•l 1..nke th•
einc-n11v~. printin1 t-qulpment "'"hio:'h
"'aa ia, d ,n tht! work of the D.•fi•ndf!n
of the F11,th at Coneept!on Mi!ISQurl.
Thi! work of the Dot fender1 of the Fa.ilh
w U be «>ntinue,:f •nd enendt'tl. In
m1111y dlrectinnm at Bent-t LaJrn. and
thf!. dudentt. will tw, 11:iv,n an oppor.

Pr,-.

~~~~l!'ct:.

~ft~••thl; ~ ~ l=e~;i~~
wr,uen word. Creat,W! wrnin1 011 Cath.
ollc auhJPeU fn rthePn.a•w ellasn--

li,i1t>U. dmma for th• Radin will be encou ra1..,J. A Mtdio ~-orkshop will btt

~d~fjfu~ mainly aet up later cm for thoae who &how taJ.
ent In this fi.,ld
fll kPep,n,r with tht! admonu,on of tr>lata. Whilt! tht!of the ml.Q.lonary, apci&af1,-moon hours w;JJ
St. Paul k> "'put ru.,.t thmp lint" and
bl> 0<1:11pt.d
with manual labor,
with_ the adv1c.- of SL Benedkt lo "let Ohf! alU'rnoonlarrely
of f<l<"h we,•k
nnth111c rom,.. beton, the work of GoJ·•
ot any Prelerlbed dUtil'III will bl! free
th,r,p,r,tual fomu.t,on ol lhe indiv,duni
In tht> 1,re of aairitly PnPt" Pius X we
w~IJ melUdt! aclwe peruripa11on in a
lhgti.M...,. daily; Hl$lrucuon in th.> are told how ht! 011<"0 Ptor>ORd this
trad,t1<maJ Cbant1 <>f thr· Cln1n,h; a qUNtiori to M lll'OUp of Cardin111~- ''What
• the thin,: must n ~ r y a t th•PreS•
1
0

1

Prot~twn !rmn enem1-,s
Curl' of l\llmaeh allmf'nl
of lwo

Fa.U,er An~lm 11,.,.. hlaekboard lo dri\·e h11me
a
le.on lo A\'lldem,- • l lllll!lib

~;~~~:U'i';;.:. _;~A~ti<~~•;:ir1:J:~ ~~~: ~~~ 1th.!1s~v~~~:.1·:.~~•.'.; 11.si::::
Office ,n J,:e•liah: Pre£ribctd t'f'ttdma:

~:~~1.:~~'!r~:r~:~t°~~:*,~

'" th• Chun·h Fntht"l'I and asc.,t,CIIJ ply c-h~ht!a". replied anot/-,, r. "No
Wti!l'n, and 11m1J11r lop,<:11 m11kh11 up
• thon.u,ih and 1n1ecral<'d Ptoeram ,t
•~mluqJ •tu,:11.-11.
r!,1y"' \r, ••~Vt! in each par,,.1:, 1 11umber
ThP intellt<'luaJ
o_t l"ym,•n who at '>ru, and UM, tame
th• <'<>Urse or tho Y•
limp arp rii"tLJou.._ t!nlicfit.1100. l'l!IO•
hn,.. •rid ••·ally aPQfltolic." To pmvido
1'·1ul, rs for the l..ay APOl!tolau- ll«.'11'\:1.
.nJ? to thf! mfnd ~nrl hl'art of thr Hr,ly
Father Is Th<• ,ir~nd obj,.-et,~·e ,.f St.
Aoy work: Confrat1·mi1y work: Cath~S.-no,chet'1 Schnol for L11y Apo:,1\fl. W o
l,c Cu!tun- and C..thol,e Charity.
c-an r<·v.-r hop" lo hli~·c eU,c-ti,·e C.th•
£ndurcng "'"e>rk m th.. Lay Apo,,.to
oil.;: Act.on wort "'ithout throuiihly
late d<•fl<"nda In no ~n,all mra,urT upon tr111ned
Catholk- Acti,,n lcart.. ri
1
Whlle SL Rfllt'diet·1 school I,, in1
0~
~l • ~,~y
Uoaded pnmard,- to train leaden f,,r
r.•Pd m lh1.' f!il'\ th11t he e11rned h!• own
thl'
hVl'lihood and St 8tmrd1ct featured you_n1lay apo,itola((-_ it i. OPl'fl ai.o to
men
who are ""dt"eided abou t
10,mual labor u somrlhing ao ~tial
to Chr1~lian IUe that it look 1ee<md lh,r,r vo.-11ho11 lllld nr.-.t a }'Nr of lntlnPlaec only to . prayer. Fortunatl'ly St. lng like th"' tr, rind lhPmsctv,-,, Youn11
men too whu for "n" re11&0n or another
Beriedl("l"a Traming School ~ ,
fmf! and "·ell .-quipped !anTJ at Bentt havt" had to <1.....-.nt,nu~ their 51.udles
Litke. Farm lite hp~ will providr th,;, for the priesthood and still d,..lrc lo
Nh.tdent oppnrtun,ty lo exetcisll many rlo apostollc work would be w•ll ftd.
vl&e,.\ to ,pend a year at &-11et LaJi:e
S t BM1edlct'1 Training School for

/1.:bo~.b~]Pt::

h~':~

,'f:!

~:~:-!.. HCJ::;;,.n

g.:111:;n

"t'),'ITn)

_,

6:>r
IN PRAY~~. to n,mlnd ow 1Ta"'"'11.
l>!'"""--

't;;- :..~= !"~•~,:;,~ ~•..;::,-o~u.!:~';,!.D~ ~~

thn- ..... r••h- '<lll"hu 1,,

TUE IIIONK BINDS mMSFLF TO Ttn: C0/1,"STA!'l,"T
A"i"D IDITIRJNC LABOR OF KHFOKl\nNO ms
LIFE.

!\" N•m•.

!her~

l .,,, tn 11'1<1 mldot

-Con$tltuuo .... ar Swl1.1-Amer. Cons.

mile• lll'>Uth of MllwaukOol.'. Tt ean ~
reaeht!d by hus ,.,. ear on hi1h war,1 20,
·fl. 42 ~- ~- 83 und 173, and by
on !he, Soo ]1111• to Antioch. nlinols.tni fn
F"r further inlorma l1 on, writ,> lo
f'ATI{ER RICHARD FELIX, o.s.a
BENET LAKE, WISCONSIN

•_

_

_______________

____
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Pr ay

St. Au{IU,\litle Sa!).~-

-

ou /Jftt•n wvndcn-d how a _voung: pl'iciil. fn:~h from the
km1nary. ft~ls nn h1~ f:, ,t parochial 11.~sii•nment '' It
mu~t hi" a mattt'r
or surpm;e to 111m wheu, at the Sunday High Mo1:;.,;,
ch<m haunches
out on a dtfficult P.l.1~s hy one of the rnastt'rs. Ht• will find
that by the
timt' ht' Sil'I dnwn to wait for \)it• choir lo famsh the "Glo1
ia" they are
lill workinl( on the !<<'< ond M•n!Rnce By the time the choir
is ahoul
h"lf thr .. u,;h lh I ra)er, the pri,·~t

Uw

,o,

a-

...
''"

m

,o,

,o,

ko

\'31

'
"
'

T
h, >d

r,o
IT ubllor, r.L of •Brolhtr•
v, rft , I •lu,
trl\·lna: a he did lo
w~
thruu1nout th
nation ""
\all h \I !c that
,. overllo,,r.
ina •1th mun• und n,mplllilaon ■11d
witi,nc
In n<i nthf't Rul,, are I ~
t:, and hn,t~ rly lovr
To h,,gio With. ch1ttL~Y, u d, hnr'd hy v,nue called for In auch II hl&h dt,.
Ahbo1 :-.fum,on. la "'the lnvt, or G<Jd. l{n..- It 11 an, wnnrl•r thtn, th1<t tbs
, r t ld,n!( ;n I in,i:lr rml,n,,.. God ond lk-n('d C'!mP Hull· hQ lx'<'o called ~
coml)I ,utium U,e myn r ou! • b ~
llth!1 untcd!nH1m t'hr,,,!mdall
m,'J\t ot th wb If' Go.~t• We know
the tr1 •mhrr of 1118 M.,~l1<::1J H<1dy.'
tnt I"' f ,!!y ,-,1 1• th,, 111den:Und,ll1' th.·H lhf' ru\11"1' G•~I can be red~
t, My,;t, I U.,d:,, .,r cao.n,,1 fully t<> one word-charuy Ar.d In that,~
Rul add.$ anoth• r wor<l----<'<1111p
,d
L.ond d, •.rity. Until w fully reWr can a: ,. th.ot ~t B ronhd I :J,1b,.
i • th~t ..... l<m11 q you did it to oo,r
tuward ddinqu~nl mor1b
, h-, ..
th
~Ilg nee• matern,I as,. m,th, I
g~
~~
it•ina to b,i l"Ul11lc t,ntly c-trnrll"hl<', ~,.. ward ,n t•TTml[ child II wu Q!l\y •ft/r
pee llv 1'h, n "'f' an ,..onrn,nt~I ••th n•p,;at,'<! foUun-.. ,in thn part_ ol ~
pc'10nl ,1
I
1m rtnt ex- r~o~kr,'.':1;,ii
rtly loublt•
hat ur llc.ly l"athcr dce-cr.-ed th.,\ Jud,
In v ,r """ part nth,. Rul · ru,tabl,y
nnr b, tu! oft fr,,rn thf' rnnn11,t~
m th,· ,havt r, '-O<Jod ~al ... St Den
~•...t ■ lt<'mpr. to in<l<Ktri I<- hi.JI (lock h-st
tai11t the , th< r.i by
mtul
f ~-1,no But up to th\1
rnonh In tht prec 'P1.9 nf thf' Go~p,J
~I.
t,,.. Ahhut Rtnrdict Wllol cnnttl'lt •
,N>rnin11 rharity
·L,1 the ,..,d,s
,th e,c I') thln1 E,e,1 up to
most ~l1<r.t1y lx-·,r ,,,th on .. ......-,ih,.r'1 b,,ar
1nr1nnlt1e!\ ,. '" thr-~ physi,·ul or mo>r,11." th,tu t,m,• h rfMl~ the door of
Tiw .,,,n, r w,, h,•i:in to rcahzc- \h;,t mnn~~t.,ry to I tu1it1vr m"nk u llnr,n
none c,f u.s • cnmpt f""1\ do·!
of u he showed ,!neer<' rep,nt~nc-e. Ao.,j
rwp!Pfltedly h• "1nind., hill Abb.,t1 h ~
!illlme kmd. th<" nr·1r"r ,,,. v,111 """'" t
the p<.•rf,'i:l,nn of charily, A heartwannmg clmr1t_v and unlimited paa0
ll ne. •N! thi, ,>nly memui to b'l•p rold• N>Uls ■nd nnt a tyranny over U.
n"" and rcpu,nantc from showing tmn1Thi~ ulmoat ir,i,xh:iuatiblt' J)■lll't.r.
them.-lvc, outwardly tow■ nb l){'nOIUI
of
St. Benedict toward& the dd1d1 tll
who f'■ UW us lillnoyanre
Dthen Is allo "hit t-,,. requuu of 111
Compll.'lb.ion, p&ti("llcc. •nd fora;ive
""""" Th<'M' llrl' the virtul'JI which .di!ne ln our dealinp with each other. 1'tr
ftt:im bc-Jn11 quick to po,lnt a.rt the TIIC,\t
forth from Cflrbit in II.la rt'latlonawith
on our brnthtr'!I f')•r or lrom bulf:
ia. Our every dodect. - r y fall, ■nd
11ubsf'qu..nt worthy ror,fl!Slllon bear thbi
oul lime without end. A ho~lea ronditron 1nd~. we would b,, ,n, w,,rc
Christ ll.i impahe,nt and unforgiving of
nur frailti••~ and faultr. as we Pl't' of
,r n,:,iAihbors. Or suppoae He had (Inly
trt.al#d ua with • rigorou~ Ju.stici,
whil.'h we .a often dcmand of othen
Whcrl' •hould we be now~
It I hccal.lAO' th•· Gl'l'•t soul of our
Hnly Fnther St. Bcnl'dict arrivt:d v.t

1,~ ~ .' ~

,,

Mard i, 191 6

W or k

Charity--The Peace of Christ
~t'S~ H:~.~•,i.1.

at M UiJ au• tnkmt "'' im1~

--

Obl ates of St. Benedict

llavt•n't

rr1ttn<l

an-d

---- ---- --

He Prays Doubly Who Sings

m,~ll• , •cil,

________
TI_IE ABBP,y )fFSSAGF.

hnve hl'cn con...;id.,rmg Uw problem: of the relurmng veleran.s
who an- lookin_g land\1.-ard We h;m:• pnmtC'd out sorru," of
tht' diriicultil-s which face lht:m and huvt: utlcmµIL'd to offer some
~U,U.{estiona
which ma~ht help lh("m to meet these riifficultie,. There
i<:, however,
one di!ficulty whith h; ~iug called con: lantly to our attcnlton
in the
letters which we reni\'e from the veteran~ We have no
perfN't rolu•

:~~\!1::~J~~~1~h:~~

i!~~

n.~1~'~,:!

~~ ~:~~r::fF~~:;~:t,~r::~~

-■olution

Cathellc, Apk•U11n.J ('o■ t,jN
We mlll'.hl be.t pl't'"'11 thia probtcrn
thtough qu11t■ tlons tak, n from ncl!flt
ktt"ff n-c.-lVN ■ i thb oUi~e fnlm me-n
.,,lumm,i tn.m the •rv ,.,, Orw .,f
th .... wr,,I(' LO u,., mt,t lh , r 0.."N!ml r
~1 am ,...,1, ■n a GI Ir ,n,r at t , m..
m rot t, lm.~t iny t<JUr._ u, hit:h
..-hool. To bi, unah!.. to obtal,i a..,., rk•
inl! kn<1-..•k-dp of . . rlct,ltu
al<laa
with • ltbentl educ1t.oa .n ■ C· th(,]
e<>ll~e,, M·ems to mead, t,l()ru4.e ■:ituat,.m" A11 th,r _,,,..,, 1mm puts ,1
th way '"I hov Just
n d h r.:ot
frnm UW!- Arm1 I I r a yl.'Br at ~•ll<'I!"
to study .-.onperat ,...,., ,eonom l"!I,. :>lfrlcul!w"IP ■nd klr.
a.,bJ«u. l would
1ppn'da1e s, m<!' ,nf, nn11t on ,x,n«m•
;,.• C'a\hnht' roll,:a:1:11 rqu,ppe,I to ott,-r
COUrt<"S m th,._ IUbJe,.'U ,. A thirrl
a hoy from ■ g:,..,.al .....trnpoli• writrr<
"'1 ■m Int ,....,tf'd 1n U... po-.1b1!aty of

11<.-d

t .W:ti~i,,a,!~~°:t ~

"'

F
d

Now Ol\l>K m Church , H 1n.at h Ip
Wht•n l1 Is n ,1
11 it ""~,.;
not Ink<" our n1l1·nl1<>1 frorn God
,.,,,1
cit ><, rf' fll.w,, ,t , n U"· thn1r 1'hc t".,U\<'r., a.,y
,., what
nr~vc:il music"' u,.,c,l,urch 1hat 11apn A.., r ,:,.,n Pr ..Ja1t• once unerNl In pa-.
th•
wrath
of
God.
■way
,, olfw .. 1 d,,.·,u,wnt
cunstituUon \ht ,plrit• ot t'Vll, "ltr_MCU,drives
tht
an,da
f, , t,ua di,,,;~ "'Many ol our churchN
■nd lead.a the Holy Sp1rlt to visit the
hav,, cea..-1 ti> I..: hr>lal!a ol p1;1y~; ht'IU"la
the ~mii.'n; thll on the win•~
they havi, been changed Into rxh1b1Uon of .,Illof lhe
.au\ is aid('d I.(, ,..,..r 11r1
halls. Whl're an1l1M1u" und 1udit•~ <•X· hl11h, thnt
h1t.-1 the· pow , and Slli'•"-lneaot c,f u, .. ,r lhe mu1d th.- YOlc:c of l<O"I: u-..·ukt•n,1 in
■ lllflll.mg fur h, avm/v U,mrs,
'"H"": into oi,cra ht11.1SO"t1 whf'rc the that 11 m,•lta Uw h<"arl
and Clll.lM)I;; t/1f'
,m,wr to l',hc-d wars or <vnlrihon ,md
C<lmpunnJon. In ,hort. ,t helps mnn t.o
,l<lmired. Pe<>p1t, w,11 IO to c:ertnl_n wonhip
God hilly and delr<>UUy. But
chur,;hH, not be,c11~ the pn,adung 111 the fathc-n
WHC «n:unly not sp,-ak•
more indrocti~ thf'R'. or th■ d1v,n• ing of profane
mu.sic wh,-n they ul•
11ervlc,e mnre a,""""'111JR lo th .. ruhrira, t< red u,
w, nt■. 1b.t > m, ..01 "sa,,n-d
but bt.>i:<1ua.-, a~ th,:,y •ay, \l,t,rt' "'_bl·IIM' mus c • ••11th,·,
B,,m,d1rt Ehm:m ,r;aya.
l<HHtin11. wh1d1 i1ngm1 i■ c<>ns1dtred cnmmentu,g
011 muslr to be uhm in
b.·U.1•r m pn,a:- rtion as ll le Wll!CCIMI- a:icr,,d foncti<1na
..Tla·r.. rnl.Y be no
- ol, t!l(!:.trielll and prut.i.ne ~
Chopin or Wajplt•r or Genih-.. in here;
But w/111 mu•k is fit for divine 9f'T• no Jlar111a ch<ird.$; no dramatic
,-~• Tht' GR',.-.ri•n or pl11in ("hnnt i~ no 1Uss■ ndO("II: no Jyn"-'pation; Kalet;
no rontho mwk P■ r c•~'l'lk ,~ ,r th, church
1.;,nt tr, mnlu nnri Vo>t humnn11:
Th.- M~'Q■ J, lhl' Grorlu ,I. ti" R,1.111,I OW'rl'Olor,ng ,.ith th<- IIW<"ll l"tul. no
All
~lr. ro11tnin no oth,•r kind nf rnu~•c
nr lhr= urr• thtni:. which th•· Judicious
:>tll•I
w
ul
I <'<'<Hml -•~ pn,f,mc and
H'>Wf'V<"'I' bt-f<Jrc
f ,,11,rr
th,• •1hj ~ I, pel"haps ,t well ~ bt ,,,1,1
r,,,•,:,r. OUI ,f.
' Tlwy •• ,... Ill the
lkf
hJ dr!v,, homt \hi, pr3ctka_l purpoM" or 10-nl'!ll or ta,;te- aM ar, • vulr"r nfferchurch mu■ic. A~ f'<,P<' P1ua X ,. hb 1n11 Iv Hu! Omn,pntenl Lord."
"Motu Pr-cprio" I JOOJ put 11 "'S·Kred
n t hn..- di, vou kn...,. 'Ah n
nmusic, bt n11: 11 e<>mp!rm, nt,,ry JJ(lrt ul cl'f'd
rnux1c anJ "'hen profan .. ? Simply
th• ..,Jl'mn l1\t1r1•
.
c- hismrnitimll•'ICrnl ~•1><" of

Ahh,
tu aom

-•I "' . . ,

t,

"'

ro!!

Ix- 111 il('('L1"'-'<1,,f u111rn r

11

,.,,,1

:;1nq~,.~1~'t;:t l~:~Tt!"<lt~!,::; cl~:.!

"'''fl

,r.

,t'•

n, n<l that sacn'd

~rl ~1J~,c~~!,~:"!r
Churrh
POF<• fn,m

111),r. , r if only
!n gr(•ot,•r d<"VOl1m,t
I the.
truiprhtmh mu ,c

,,us.

""r,llm

It fr'il!>it 11>1<1 1" v...JI ht-rt' to point
,,. ! ti,· I
rch appro\·t"I oth,,r
rm""". n ~ r,S<>far a, thry an,
ml"'"" wilh th, pint or pln1n ch"n\,
h<: '"·""'
m •~•<" wh" h 11 1mburd
w lh th ,, I t , f pl111n tfomt "' •••orthy
ot .t l■ l'f> n r1Jvlrw wo hip Any mu
1k whkh di~tr;i('tl tn,m U1t· ,. ..,n;hip
,t,:><> not h;wc ,~. spirit ,,f p1"ln chant
r,' mi·t<· ti· Inds to,..,,,, e c!rvo,n ,1,,. !.· v,• 11,,,, •p,rlt. n1 ,In chant
l,t• p11m1r1
•l•Pr•I of , lhl' bet ~nr1 ,1t,st I' m••ITlf'll'r hy
thl~ I JI t I e wr.i,h to ju,11., whr,th,r a mus1<"11J oompu,utlon ltl fit for llw C~ur~h. Th,·
1, to r■.•.
hr•11,ry "' Chun-h mu:,M' show,a that
tor, who wh,·rC'Vl'r ti,., Gn•llOnan
Chant Ill ba<lly
havt I s:,m.
palhttlc un- Pt--r!ormed. ,,..g!,·rtc-d or l'ntin>ly aban.
don~
Church m~ic dt'gcner11m&. On
drr •t■ ndin,;
thr11r<>b- thl· 01™-r hand, whf'n:-vrr Grl'gntilln
lcmJ1 or lhe Chant ,. Mr<,fully prncti«..t
and ex\e2.cbln1 fll- ecut<'d,
th,•rf' an,, dN,rf' for "·orldly
calt:, In 11'1·
ln,i: l.o keep 11raifll no matkr ""h"t thrlr 11rU.. t1c
cbiJdrtn tm• vaJu,..,
ployed and
And a.< for ~infing your prall'(-I. You
order I 1 can. Othl'r p(l<>pl,•
olht'r cho1n huve
while a l
,.._, and learnt'd cl,~nt an<I nnw havf' their Sunto help the111 day High MllM a. true pa.rhc,pallon of
to t■ lte s mor-e active p.■ r1 In lhe 011111 the faithful ,n tht•
funct1<Jns.
Sacrlfiee. II contains fll'e MaN fomu,
one f.,.. Nth 11Cbool da1, bealdes ■II God creatf'd r,ot only n>f!htir,1,,h s, but
prayen, and de?otkm1 nteded
b1 als.r, ord nary s.in1t"l"I and hr want.I
th1ldren In pade 11ehoob. To school■ th m all to ~mg. AuJ as kmg ·"' you
Sl.lO ,er doaeo. Rrlall %0 ceels.
sin1 rrrn.,mh<>r ynu romr u, ~hurch
lleaedkllne f'1tlter,, 115 Sherman, ID pn1es,, (hd.
"'Ht' pr:iys douhJ) "- h
Llttle Rock. Arka~a.,.
dnp'._ uy1 S"int Au1u•tlne.

"°""

Prayerbook

,or

htur111cal

t~~•

~:~"~1~~~t ..

Mik:;,~:r°'!e?i;

Benedictines in the News

HNllfla.Uon Cause Adnada1
With th,.. ■ppoml.rnt'flt of Father Ath
•n11Bcus Mlllrr, 0.S.R., ■s procurator,
thf' cause for the beat,licatmn of Si~hT
Mary P'orcunat.11. 0 S. B., of u,,,. con-

fne:tf~!o~~~j_'

AhMl'" are Retortd to Monk,
Th, Am,. r, •1 m1hl>u..,.- JfQVcl'hmn,i
uf Bavan.:a ha, rl'f'torl'd lo it, r4:l,tfa!
ownpn th!! Dcnedictin.- nwnad.. ,,,. 011
SL Ottil1en, Tull.Ing, K"1'8Chlach, w,.
10lir,.um. Muen,t<'nc:hW'a rtzaeh, l1111t1

~~•p~inw~Fnr~ ~~~ ~<'!ii~~<'~-

n.iptrd by tht" death ol F■tht-r Gabtic I
l.«her, 0 S. 8, th,e tonnl!I" proeurat.or.

~;1~4" :V-.---~ - ........f'....

HOLINF.SS FOR ALL
d1fl"C't
A 111mpl<",

~~~f~e,:,.i; I

th"' m ..,,,1,.,r,; had bet-n thrown OIIJ\ d
Ua•1r hom,.,. M..-~ hav .. ~nrtun,,(.

-Archblshgp .Roblch•ud

cha\leng.- tor snnchty iun<mg tll<! l.,Jty

1:0~Y Gho,l's part in our lift.
t.n;.~, ~:J;~~:a~?~~~~
ot ~
A Kl!:Y 1"0 SUFFERING
-Duportal

il<">W Ill "mt,, nur tr.ala
hanu;hips with th<" sufler111,: of Chrl.ll
TIU: PATER NOSTER m• and
ST. TlmESA

A cl""•r and practica! commentary on tlw ~piritu11I Hf,·
-Ronald Kno>t l'enion
CHATS WITH J£5US
-----3 Volume,
RADIATING CHRIST
-Father PlUI

THF NEW TESTAMENT

,,,....

TUE HRETHRt.N SHALL COSSIDt:R IT A J OY TO
on'Elt TO GOD 'TUE 8AClll nCE OF JES't'S CDRJST,
-CoaslltuUon ot SwWI-Amer.

t~'1/K~eJiW'?r 'it1~.cit~rt;i n~

C■ thoU,: school •hn"' thla mlcht

be
don,•• If M. I would prdcr to atlffl<l

this.~

' " - •~ nwre n qul'llll for infnrmation. but ano1h.- mar, rNurnlo• home
from the wan felt m •tronaly ■bout

;~~~Jf~ta:O

SI. V1nernt '1 An:babbet
In 1883, St VinC'ffll's WM elrvated
by f>Qll<' Lf'o XIII to thi,d.Jnftyof ■n
Arehabbr:,-. nnd Ahbot 8omhice Wim-

mer W■- narn>l'd f nt A,....h•hboL The

honot' um,. u • paJ, ..l recoe,,.ihn,i of

lltnNlcUni, Luder Called Home
M y rcm11rlr h f.l\l,n h ■v · bf'('!)
Ori February 9. lh<" fea.•t of St. C>ril
tnbuttd l,. L., l l l h ~ .,fsi.t.
,f Akll"Mndna Father Cyril Gaul, monk
M11ry Fnrtunat; ot u,._...,. tw" mu t bt
,f SI. Mc1nrnd'1 Abbf'y, SL Mcinrad,
i t;1bl1 lied as unqu, 11on11ble m11'1lclta
J.,d wu call, d by Go<I. W,th hu ,1,•ath
IJ,f' B<•n«lidiues lo:<t n a:n·;il tt·a.-her be-fore ■ $(>tTar,t ,f Got will bi, de,
and wrU•·r. Aa f'ditor ol 11 11umh r of flllrt'dbeati!ied .
B,bliCAl publkat,ons, M manag,ng Mi
RlbliCIII Work Pro,!:rt'lll,e3
tur until • f,.w years &1(1) ur 'Th,, Gr;.nl
The &o,-.;h . 'ne m"nk, · I the Abi,.,
M&gilZLnf,- and H authur <,f I numtwr
of textbookt, Father Cyril mado a of St. J,·rome m Ron"· have annouJ1e<ll
,.,-.rthy t<Ultnhuuon to C'■ tholk Jen"'n. tht puhJ1<·11tmn of thl• fifth V<1l""'fi1f
the n--lur -d VuJ1ate VPnlon nl IJ:e Oltl
Hu 1.111iqut< plan o! i""'trudion tor th,
uvt•raie Cathoh\" i.r1 Church H,atory, Tr1tam,mL Thi• \-Olumi, lncludtt tbt
Chn11t1an Doctrinf' and ApolD,l!l'lics w;,s BOQk of Samuel. The work o! thi, B,""'
wid,:ly ;,pprovN;I u a slt,p t.,ward p,,p- cl'lidin.c 11roup I~ to N"fflre 1k: ori&:
Vu!gatf' vtrs n f St J.,.mme
ular1t.in,i thOII IUbJe<:1.1.

C■n1.

N

Vetemns Wanr

A Catholic Agricu ltural College
We

K!'
.i~~ Id,~ t:~Jl~~[h~r" ~•/~!rk':.;
~ll-dKtinl!;m~

~~cdiF.~1~1"i !!!!~
idl'nt o1 thl' Conlcl'('TIC<" ,nd to make
known . hi~ ctuirN.. Myin4; "I
ex-mld1.. r tiy1n1 t.o df'C:ldr upon■m an
.,rt ol edue8\ion■ l Prolfram. l wwi
to know if tltt-n• 11 a Catholic A,rlcultural Collcg" ,n thf' UrntM !st;,t...-s
"r t"Vf'll UJ>On ti Lo ,· 'lt ri,nt. I have
been lryln1 t.o find uut f.,r ~ me tirnf'
but with ilUl"' 1ui:,c,eu. It Rur11 Lite
with ltil '■t le;111t sem.t' indcJ)e>denc,e
lll • rnm:h lo bt' d ,r.-d u tht- illt.i,n
nf th"' Holy Fath,•n, ll<"t'm to ind,calf'.
lhere surrly must. be m:my Khoo la and

IQm•

:e,~ t: .. =~~

~iv "to wcll
Althouch
llJINenly I') 1u t IL Iii' mu I admit
th.it in ,P!tB I Ur V:tl<I aystem of
c .. 1h,.J,c f'<l<k'lltlon thrn, I■ n •ta a111ale
pl~ w1u,1n I.he >Ol"den t ti Uo,ted
Stat
In wh h the desm ol U,_
va n11t Catlu hc y, un,r: n, ll CJII be •t·
W,f'<I. Tiu- Jt-51ah ]
n. ha, ... J,.nc
a~ pn,v, k>tl
•
>ltin.llOII for
th~ r yni..U,. Wld,r r.he bl ■ dinct1on of
n un StrvnJJ It the National Fllnll
S,-.hool at U,,y
n, Pmna1 vani•
Tl
t.pl8<"0p.al C't.:u t,
1'!11(! 1r
al(O
,-«t, hl11,h,-d ud1 •
· onl ac,m,,wh.,~ in
N,11h Cu.rol a But .,h<"n ••• rt"'pond
l<> these: ■ pi,e,&b •e ••wl rillar tt-eornmcnd that they 1,ll<>nd ■ achoo! of
Agr,t•u11urn """nt"rtf'd wit), one o! our
~t;,t,, univ. r,uu,.. at wh ch lh n! it ■
rcal,lmt C!:,U 1,., Chuplam nr that they
cro• thf' lme tnt,, Cunad ■ Fonunalf'ly,
lhl're ar,. IIIDI<' , Sl"<•ller,I &ehoola ot
thui l1JN! ri. lhe Pro-vine,, of Qu.-bee.,
It bi tru, th■ I. they IN! establu.hed b)'
~h'!'~"':.:,'.°~i. r:1°"':U"'rro~~ sbut,~
Cathohc. Th, r"' 111 a C■ !Mlic dt■opl■ in
and 1t um..,. pr,~t prol-,n, .are
found In the di,pa.nm.,,t of scitnee.
,,,..,.. b Mt only one of th- achoo le
m th1<I t.'ONl!ruct,v,.. pmvln("O!, but what
mlgl,t be callf'd • clialn of them. There

at

~"t~~tt\:'Ji>".. 'i~~t ~

are leaden wha.e d<>termlned ambit.ion
It b to df'velop the ''unparalleled
housev; i!,• •·
By way nt enrouraaem<'f\t it mlsht
he Hid th.it th,·r,· "' a ., .. houl In the
St,,t,,s "'hicli h■- rP<'fflll1
twnNf 11.1 tll'rmu au ..... uon l,J th•
probkm. A comm,ne,, has bern appmntcd to <'OIUlider 1~ m■tt<'r. Thia
romm11~ hu already
u tar a
lfl 11rrange 11<-~i",,. to develop planil
for th,, !uture II wp ""' to judlV' by
:.hr d<:rr.'1/1'4 "hiC'h rrarh the Con-

Unl,to.-d

•o.ne

~~d ~;:,.-= ~~:• ::, l~t'.!~~1~e~hwri:a:-:
not. .,,ne on~ hru, 'mlutd th• boat "
war,t
~ , : 'fo~<"'!,?:•ll

TIie A•....,,.r
Tht'T"' "'bu• on~ un...... r ti,,

for 11<•rw,.. and ir,du.ttrlo111 nudt--nt,.. -N ■l1< ~al Catho
Ru~ Ll le
C ~f ,...,ee r,k-

TIIF. ABBEY J\IE.SSAGE

J\1anh, 1916

YOUNG AMERICA

'l"ti, n 1tl
µ
au ,qukkl."
tt.~1 I <l1dn·1 hu , 1m, to wot" 11 ~tor.v

(Ju,•

,n , r y

~" ~J~::

, ,r,- uu,J of my ·

=~~l~t,)i ~\~111'::
ir, lhe llt" n: l-'7iu,
fni IOblC to di
you ahout
·~·uuhh't y J :,k
ad , rna,r«.
zoro~• tl111t 1,-Jh .,11 ab<> t b.>'"I .,,1
g,rls,
tht1r I k'fl"- th, r lmbb1M. lhe,r i,rn
lcma. aud th, u- 'If.on • Aln-t,dl' I n,n
hear your a,J<,n•r: · Sur,. bul thn,
111111 iln"t 111,y btK,k J,k lhnt. .. Hut y,,u
n ,.roi,a b~lu• Catho1H' Yo11l.h,
whJO"h w;11 0Pitun nn1y fou1 m"ntl'5&gn.
11
m&pJ":1nc w, ,ttcr,
about
youth l want In t,•11 Y"U only
JUI! a cw
U11n11:11 th11 m11g11Lm,. euc,IJmt.
f,nt uf :,.lJ ryt,ry ,,,ont they havt
ahuut thne or four •••od 1,1.,r,-tn•
r,c-s lh.it ul<l peoplt' •·11! , nJuy • much
u y,-uo( penple b«'atme thr,- 11r11 writ•
,,.n to hold your ,,.,,.,r~t _Th, n th,·r<'
an, """"" «ml,1!JI and Qu1uu wlud1,
I km,w you w,11 likr Judama frum th,·
manntt ln whK'h you re"l)Ond tQ tht
Yollll6 Amt-rira ~nlNts t"I cry ,no.nth.
Th<' wu,n,•ni r<•CC'l\lt' reul (·1,sh pr!U
Tht· g1rla will t•njoy 1hla mae•~•ne b,
e,t\JSf• c-wry month th,y
publish ;,IJ
1,.i.,, t faxhlons ,n d11tht-<. Ca th u11~
\'1111th "'•118 abrllll J •rt., and h,
nhout ,nwnc •nd 1,b<,ut othn hn.v
,nd
air!~, b&idn all lhC' J1,ke1 a.rid wh;it
•v .. r ■ lff lf<'l'II 1l'llh maklrlf \Ip a g<><.J
ma,a,.Jr,., t1 (.',.lfflt.,, out ev.-ry muath
u«pt Auguat and Sc-~t<•nihcr.ai-.d CIJ,,!JI
only $1.50 11 year. Subat·r,hf: '" 1h111

'"°"'

~:

The Story of China's First Cardinal
~/~-ih·,~~d

,nlt-ruof. ti, n,\i,;i1
,(, Try to f d
out wl,ul c;,~I w11nt, Yt•U l<l du hy •o,ns
lo fn-qUNll Aiaa. 1rnd H,11)· Communmn. If YOU haVOII Mn "n.lenl l'IVt' for th
11,,ly Sa..rilkc anri H"IY Et1, har. t, ml<I
.,11,,,,,ach l.hrm hnU, tn-qu,.ntly, thrn
you can be r~•"" l.hnt (;, L w ll po nl
ut th,. path m l1f,. th ,t II, w:,nt, you
M folloi,,·. A,a_d don·l forc,,t lo Jm•y.uf
t•n fnr J1gl,C m ct,,...,s1ni:: y,;,ur .-""'l"'''
hcnius,:, chno$lUII your \~of:11\lon Is th<
o,c-,f m ,,.,rt.In\ foc:1, ,,, you ,.,.,.,
'1.,ve

told

to rnak•· ,n Ute.

r.,!

,~;~~m :r ~~.~. :;:~~;:
,.,, • 1 tho,rn all c,orr,'cted ,., ILrnc foe
lh•• AllnoW\Cl'n" nt ,.f lh • win11Pn:
l.h,• Frbrutiry ••u11. But ,·verythlnS In
IJ
:iack t,, nw-n,aJ now."' ko,ep Oil ..,.,,1
Ulfl your en1r.,.. anti w" II h ■ ve unt of
th1;1 l&r1w•t and onl" of tlu bo,,t Cr>nlt>11t~
e,no.r 1pon1<0rt-d by any m11.i11,,n,
nr pa•
l)<'r. Good 111, k and kffp f11t1,1 1111!

I "~;,r~

you

itr.t:,thn t,rn,,. m th· .,u,m.,•r nf 1121,

m"-hlit 1l:'rtl111g arv;wer.

;~

II ~;~.~;hl'I

Extrcm,

Unrtiun

11, I01,ktd nt ••aUtt·r TIOU,, 111•1.antly, h..
wtl JUl•lf u,t,., II horribl"
,,w I kc ti
,e of a dtmo.'.:._~

fa,"f' tnuufo

a nunt If y(,u h1w.... th(>n why not talk
to your pa.rcnu nr your pa,,tor about
,1• T,•11 lhMn ■bout your desu-• and
ll·l thc-n, hclp }OU fult1ll your wuLh..,.
And if yo,,J ha-<· oot the tlern·,:,. dml"t
allandon th,· thou11ht Nltln'ly of ev,

Marc h Cont ests
NOTICE:

All c,mtest p !" r,i m ... b<:
malled bpfor,• m!dnhtht on Marr!1 l ,~
sun• lu i,,·r,w, ,·uur
, m
school. and rrade on al, ,
conh•st J)llpera tu
Yo ,a Am, ~~ ~~."'A~kb,:u :o Abbe)-.
11

Dt,

Add"'"" alt

your

Gmde.i 7 and 8:
lfor,.·s

ot

■

"'·,1,.~1 tliat ,... II t .. tr.. 11_1<,tg
I .-,. ~ thrnug" ,
" ~• "'"·

think ml(.

~ip:i·;t
y:U' l>"f.,/'1~·"-r .:::""~:~~
the san,c- fc,rwnn.ls ,11d

b11cln., ,rd,._
Hel"'e "re a few ,tnde.ra· m~•fam. Bnb,
radar, noon d11d. ,_·t··
Pti>.ea wlll be I"'"" to the twn run-

U'IIIM\U who •ul,mit thi m<lSI c<,rre,,,:t

words.

H<t 'llfU nurly 110 yMT!'. (old. ~-.,mlnrly very wuk,
anJ n:-fo~infi i,1 ll>1och fuod. T, r.·•f'n

t:•~ . ~:r'~: Ji~

~~its:~m !d';'~~
r,f.-l\Slun. ~•\·cd lhr' 1U1t>1n1tn,. m•
stanlly n-eown:d """"" from
hN"I,
prep•n~I dinnl•r for th<· prlt I. hir;
aml c-••
C<.>rt,-d him Wk \r, tho mm11nn!
Thr,,r, 1m· b1.1t 2 lncid~nlB
th,. Ute
of F,..lh,·r T,,.n. now China·• f1n:t C11rdino11, WI told hy Sgt. Lnuis J M11loot,
U.SM.C. in hi# Trt°Pnt ,1ory l)f C'hine·a
fir,t Cardinal ""Advt'Tli•I R<·.:,,u,., Tuum·._ puhlhd,ed by 5 V.D Mi,..j11n Prei<a
T. lnictao Shrn,tm,l-', Ch,na
T,·1111 l..ii 'f'bthcr T,anl w ,1 born on
O<-t..,bt·r 2/l, 1890. ln Changtsiuch en,
\', nch<,,.,,·fu H, f,,thr.r was., Chrilt,an

, r;d•.;;.~t~rh,•;;..at~o,ush~!~~~ ~~

~::r&:~~~!1..C r~:~UOl~Jlt~:t:e!t
girl

!!i~~~!c." '.:''~ia~o:= ~:r.'\,:'~f~ ~e:
But d,J you ever •·ant to bi- a priest or

~•:~l-~~l~l(f:!'!!'.t1!p~.:..:t

in

•~\;;;:j

you
,,.,J,.

1e;::=;

~I~
du~r,?i:;:o~•a h~"~r!~'.:h~::~rtoT~ ::~ ::i1::tn,~"t,r°~~!"!.:;:•~,rear,:~t■d ~
"'• n1.,, F.oth .,- T..,., looked It hun.
n o ~ """""1 to Im,..-.

oll of G<>d lo • hiaht r t ,on .,f lift'"
Fnr boys 1l is :i, cnll,nft lo 1.he pne~t
hood or reli1iuu1 hft·. and for ;lrb II
11 callinc to th<' si><t.,rhood.
I'm not
111nng to write a lo11fi ~rmon on tl1e

roing

~~:'1n!~/,.':%•:r;:nrlo'~
~~~lc~~~~O,c ~~;..J~l("~~~I~• N:!

r1.i>:e my conf,..,.,u•" hr

~l!~:;r ;:~•1

':~•·:·~,\.'1~';;.uj1r~~'ll';~'8'C~t~~f;~

t,.,....

~~~'. 1~••~~~'

fai"io \• ~',:.,

1

lJ: tht oobh'fl i;fc a boy or
can
lud. Nt'ith,•r a.m I
tu l<'ll you
about the- many diffl'rent wily• God
u-"C'II to call one to I.his hte b«aWI,. that
• impou,ibW,. Hive your tt-acher WU
you a
th1nga nbnut th,. mean• Cod
uses to makt knnwn II,~ followtn. But
I do want
tu gwe your \11>"11hon
~riou1 I.hough\ hefort you ;on• grad•
I.Ult<"d from
ac:hool.
Perhtip• you bnvt• already pick, d out
your ca""'"° in lift' and w11nt lo ~ a

•,1.11hout 11v
wammi,;: ..... ,r haovmc
i;ummom-d hldd, n 1,..•n,tt11. '""'' alme
my,t,.·nnus. antan,.- n>""·tv(Hf. h~ .,rose
•ll wu 11lm""t in 1h11 bh,ik ot an O,}.,._
to. 11 ~lllmi; po11t1«u. and quickly
gr,pp,-d hu; f,.,,,.,.l,UTnt handli ,n a
slrnn.:1,•.hc,ld aruund Father Tien"•
nrt°k.
flul thr •trung amu or tht' prlftt.

f

Y<'uth. 12~ EJ.11t 10th Ht, St. Paul Mini
Gu.... all .,f you kn,,,., th.i March la

~~~~:" ~;s !::~,g~~~~~':;'.h:.,a

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

F';~~.': ;!! f~_rio~;«~~~•d.• : 1!,-~~'..t1~bl,;k. ~~-,~

1
~h
f ,-~anW~t-,
\ .t• n•I !h,· linL, hut ho· l'Uuld 5Can,ely
"1 th" m11.11 ,m hia str11w.l>t-rJ p!\ed or
h,· ffUd flour.
A t,n)· o!I l..mp WIiii
fl1rk, nnJ 4Jt><>n& thl· ,foocina shltdowl,
p1,•~vr.tin1 o~ w1<r,i II ai:tne H
w,,,,IJ t-"'1"~·1 1,1 fmd in Chuta. onl'
A
1>lran1,. ehtll annor,-d th<" pr,._..t
·Fathtr Tim ia h.-re," thoae m tht•
room
hu 11 •
Why h3~ h" ,,,m,:.~·• he ukrd m a

March in the Spotlight

On !U~rrh 6. th .. Churc-h hMol"li t"'o
v,r11in rnar1yrs. ""ho un.-f,•rwent a mn,;t
cru<:1 denth nith•·r than commit II un
of lmpur,ty. Th.,,,. ill an int•·ret<t1.
book · P11hiola·11 $ii<tera". which tc-11,;
all ,IJ,om th,. livea of Smnt.t Pt'rpl'lua
ar,.-f Feh(•itio-. This b,~,k may be. tolt"'ll
frum tht' Voling Amcnc11 J..._'ndms LJ.
brary

ov, r Chn~I by hiao marria,:c lo I.he
Rh ,s.d V1J"11n. Thcn'fore 11 .i. only
prnper that he <ieso:-rve,o n ~~1al vm,·rBl!On._Jcsu~ and I.he Blcaed Mother
w•re with_ St J001Cph at hla 11111 hour
and he 1, JtU-tly con•ldtred
p11lron
,,f tlw dyin,r. He It abo the the
pi,tron of
thr unJvrrsal

t"hun:h.

St. lkntdlrl. lh• t'ather of Wnlern
SI. Thuma.1 A11uln,., thl· patron of
all stuJ,•t,!JI. 1 l:~no~ on M"tth 7th.
Monasllrlsm, was bnnl m
,n th•·
St ThomllS W ■8 bltrTI .. r noble· J)l,TfflU yt'<lr 41:10. Aft,·r Blu<ly-in• in Rome for
in 11,,. year 1"26 A;u ,,1.1i:rh h11 p11rcnts a _r.. .,. y,;oon._ Ben ..dict fiffl from the
ubj,~te<l. Thuma.~ ,·nt,·rt d th .. Dominl- w1ckl-d world and lived II hc•rm1t"a hfo
C.tn Ordl'r. For h11 mn,>r-,'f>Ce and •cn• in Subi,,o:u. H•• wu 100n founri by somc
!us, lh .. Chuttrt ""·,mt...d him lhe tltk d'"<."ii,IN wh<). muvcllin• et his Slln<:tit)I. wilhffl hlm to be- their Ahbot. The
of ""Anllcli<" D,x·tt,r''. Althou•h ht
b!.-.,-.d w1\tt tr,•m.. r«louJ mtdh~tu111 strk'tn.,.. o( h,1 rule. howc-vtr, drew
ah1l1ti,-, !w nt•ver I~ ,mr proud. and on hlm the hatr.'<I of !IOlllf' ot his
m1Jnks 11nd une of them tri«I lo po!Jcon
~•;~dlt~.ll).cJ•i;•~~l~j~i::~,...',:;~;•li;/1~•e~~ h,m Btit whrn
St. Beft!ldict made th•
cl,~ractH •alnffl for h,m th•· till,• of aii;:n of Uw crnsa over It, the cup broke
'Anirc-l of tht> Srn<~•ls" Yr>tm(I Am~ri- atn•l fell In p!ttfl lo I.he groun<I Aftrr
,., 1h1,u1,< 1111 1,ray to SI. Thomas for l,·,ivJng lhl"m and rellring ogain to
Sul,laC'O, Benedict bu,rt twelvP nmnMhl'lp ,n th, ·r 11tudiP~
tnlel thPre. Th"' h,· N.'nlov,:,d to Monte
T~t frut vr ~t r.rr1ury lhe Clrnt C,,aaino wht·rt· he wrol4'
h os rule, the
~1ebc,ot,,,' on M.,-,.h 1Zth Aon- In ruk which the monks
h.-.re
F"m... St. Gr.·snr~· """' ..,,,...
ob rrve. H,~ f,,.u;ti, March 21at Subiaco
Ahh,n, Cardinal •rd P<t:l•· H,• ivel)I
re•
•n,ie Anuu11dallo n of the 81 1'11!111:d Vlr"'~ t:,J., for l•c ~,mv, r';l,nn .,r Eng
,-in ii c,.J .. brated on Matth 25. Th.is
nnd b«aWI<! 1-e ••,~• St. Augulrtm,·
••ul1d 'l"llny S. •, '•I,... ~ "'l'fl<> i to fet .. t romrnemor atn thc m-«11 of
fl><> Ancel Gabrll'l to tht B l ~
♦' ··'!. Hr I,
:11• M •w>1uhh• ( r ·<(
Vir,orian C:lrnn\' tJ,.. ht•·rgie~] m.i,k of lin that ahc ,s to ho• th,. Moth,... o! the
Si.v,or.
We 1111 k11uw U1111 meaage beth!! Chutth
c=n.lK' wc say it !'very timt we u,y
Of OOUtl<:', you kno"'' who."'' ft-u~l 11 ..'l"hl· Huil Mary.·· We all know hl!I"
c:elebraif'd on Marrh l!I. $1. JuS<'nh e,:, reply too: "lk lt done unto me ~=•dins to Th,- word." 0. what htumlity la
ttt..ed a .-~rt11in p;itnn•I authority
shown 1n thoae rew wonbf Pray to her
in a i<pecia l way on lhl.!I day nnd don"t
forget to ..Y tht l'toslory at lt'Mt once
on th.ii bla !cast day.

Nu1"11ia

w•

December Winners

s.lona. Wh .,, th<' bu)' wait II yrau old
hl• was 1i.. ,11iz1'<1, tukin11: l.h,· Chrltitian
nan,e of n,on,..., S" ,t 11,•u Thom.a
Tit n \\"h" be<,-;un,. fll'al a semtnanlln,
priHL hi1!1op and then Cardinal.
Fath,·r Tien•• expt'Mmcn u a mill
.s1on&ry were many 11ml v8r~, but
~ only show what ont' may ,expl'tl
lo f'md in pasan ChlJ'l.a .whc-re lood
end
evil Kem to lbuund in a m1mner and
in •~h an c•ttn1,vt meuurl' *ldom
~ in th.- nld Chr,sl.idll oountriH
"t
EuroPl' But Fill.her TIIL':n'1 prlenl.in-,
fn.thfulni,u lO hill dUllff,
hLI charily have ,one a. Ions ~
way toward
sl)e<>dina the- day when Ch.ina will be
a Christian naUon
After Fat.her Ti!!n had 't,e,en c lev,ted

~~.-lff~t °l:?to~b~ :i:~nri~ia

~

pacily tor work inrl'f'tl>IP<.I the mun·.
··s:...hnp T,('n·•. wrote Father Hmtru:h

m 1&42, .. \rjr8 In l"f•11hw hia C<llll•offo~r~::~B i,~n~T,;u :,.~.~~~, ~~

Chri•t is hi• t,rtt and only dnire . . . .
Th~ mW,on :ot Tau,.gtao hu re•c:tled
lhr tulne• ot th1a pur~. II ha, a
Chinese Bilhol) and II Ch1nne rr,..,.ts.
May hii Excrllrno be ahl!' In say on
hla dcathh<"d: 'I found 21.424 Catholics
,..h,.n I carnetnTsl ngt.,n,.J ll"ft21424
pa!(.uu formyeuC'C \_,,._,,
l',"o"· th,• hifh"l'l .-.:.-.,t,-,,mst!~l nuthor,ty ru all the Far E.ut, Cardinal
T1<:n aMlumc, lhl' lcatllL':rihlp of the
Ch111eflf' Church • nuive clet(IY
and
hiro,rchy jus1 emeram,r trom ib mt,nt
1tqe1, at a very difficult period in
China's hl,t<Jry. ~ut finnly ,upportmg
him In 20 oeccles1a1t1cal provh,("('!I and
138 vicariate1 ,md pn-foclul"\'s AJ)Ofltolie are ovt'r 4.000.000 Chin""' Calholla, 18 Chinwe BlahoJ>,1, 8 pref«"la
Apostolic. o\·tr 2.300 Chlnete i>rlcaU,
4.40$ Chlnete nun1 and 1isters and 735
Chlnl."lle broth~ra.
The yt'<,r 1890 will be ~trnbt'red in
mnny coun1ri('S hy many !)('Op ie for
many l.hin,is; bu t in the pagea of Catholic Church hiltory it will be forever
m;:1oc1ated with twn sreat converts: the
death ol John Henry Cardinal Newman and the birth ot Thomu Cardinal
Tien. China's first Prince of I.ht Chutth,
tint Cardina l of lhe Society of the Divina Word

Chatting With
Father Michael

Pr ,m p
~nr)
lllld Kon..,J~dcc. "HI d<'m•111b !Ju
n>lllh and a thlld,Jike C!Onfidcncr on
lhf' part 11f 1hr convf'rt. whlrh IN' dltfJ.
ru1C Ito u,,. adul l mind. •:nry NlnV.-rl
kno"'·~ whiot <'hrhl fflt'lnl when Ue
.._lo.I lo :-.·Jtodrm11, aa recvrdt,tJ In
Jol111"i Go.•p('l. "8ellru '\Ip. Wht'oRt
I
ltll lhu !hill: a ~e unnot see tht
klol(lom without btln c born '""""·"
- PAX"-

nothl~ hi deu,., lo Cbrl•t thion the
ronven,fou ot lht "·orld. Chrbl wanted
1ll 111u1 to be 11nlted 1111" 11ne n11clt :i.nd
u11dc!r 11ot 'Wle1lhrrd. :-.·o l\\'0 etrnrcha
ean ceacb d/fferenl ductrlnt., and at Ut~
,~mt' time bt two, 1hr trut C-bun:b
t1101<1dt'd bJ' Chrh,1. As lhfre b ooh•
110• GIid :md ont Cl>rl~t.
lhcre ran
b,. OHlr out In: rrllilon.
llo" al/-lmll'Orla. nt In thc mind at
("l,ri~I I~ u1111,- uf falU1 and dodrh1c
111
t1·,du1 tr11r11 Jll"u.•• pn.,-er to JU~
bu,·IL':n/J' f'Uh•r lhr 11111,1 hf"ltot,. lie
dlNI, ..T~l the)· 1111 ma,- b-e onft: U•:tt
lhr .. llMI ma,· bl' IP!IP ht 11", a,, Tbo11,
Fathcr, In ~It ■nd f In 111tt:
that
• 117 bt-1/e,-<' I bat Th11u hll'<I

"°

"°

!~t ~r;_'!'

-l'.1 0.0.0.-

Godliness
Tb..

o~o:

pr,

1\-Jnrclt, 19-18"

Godlessness

Time ly Newa and View a

Godliness

ONLY

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

&lll"DIATOR
L • Spiritua lly

, , ..,,

~~ t~t;.,: t ~ l ~::~fi0

mind<'d
lllafl. Ht know a Oil" pow,
ot pn,yf',
8ul)l>05,I: hl· addn.•. s«l f'a.:h r lf'<>u1,
(a,

1

~

/,.. ,op,,ktn u,,,., th,,· fri.-11d~h w~~t
ip of e~;,tw,-,it. _ m ,·11nh or Ow
Kin11dom of

G<>d

Godlessness

~\~ 1!'..?:T~~~r•. Bg~T:;
fa~;:• ii:"S";:n i.%~i.~!'"J:.!t";ca;" ~

-~1\
- 'l!lfr. Pullen J. Sheen UAIIES
60RN IN JTALV
pk,y.-.u and ful>or lfil•kn)
IIAVf! l,ITTU: CHAN CE ••oR
•·p•nitr ly s•: r,1'-STA llTING CATHO LIC
a11d I.old lh,rn th<'r,• wru,
Llf"£
Af'TION rs S l 'GC:,..ST t:o
rnw Mr
romp.art- d w,th 18.~0() hul,u.,.
dlatur whl>!<{' iutlu...,..,.. only
bo.-n. Dath,•y Jhould
1
/I o! for ··~, lf-,1..1n1n
.h.N!d now. Suvp""' ' ,,., u.koo
C1tholie lt1t1y ~fuy~'": ',,;,~"~ ~~""Cha ~1~ 4 :Ju~ lrkt AU,,rne y r,in,uud c: Hro...·n hu
A<'lio,i W,'8 VOl('<"d by 11'"
t-al'h perG. lfowland :ucato, ehairm,m of Amnica n M,..:tleal betllll an interulv1 1 e•mPlll&
ao11 tu "'IN'.luf"r wh;,t he llllght
Sh•w. !orm,•r l'.. s. A"l.il1<11
!lay t,,
n.-ti, I for Jtaly. •ccurdln g tu
th,· ul,orttun hc·k , "-·luch n •rllln.st
htms.-lf t, n or fiftt-cn years
I S, Cl'f'trlry
N-•h,• d11inv,
of
!-.Lat,•."
hence
Wt<-k.
u
"''
adJr,._-a
He
lun-.
ii
born on a delil'ery tabl
tht: f'lld .,fjife •t.c·lf 111,pmad!a:i.,
to 1T1<•mt,en, ot
prl'IIJl<•nt wr,m II lo the Gnldm
Will thr Holy Norn,• Six:wty In 11,t-,r 111rnunl
without a inattrea . help<!d
G .. ,,. ,·,ty rrrwn al! o Pr
tJ1ey. n~ Uwy I;,,-,, th•·•r Mak..r
th• ,...,_<"'a cl
-Tirnr
lh£?rl, mk.-ti.ll11 h•re. 1'0 l>f, rlf....-tiv, • ,., C.othoWorld b7 a d(){"{(>f WJlhout into the
.,w, they h,,d 1-, J._.... aclfl!<h,
1JU'11'ieal
mol'f' !k AtUon. 111!d Mr. Sh•w.
&love,, and 1Waddl,
obJ('t•llvl•. ,nor., 1,..,Jy lo""""
tho: hon• mt111 be: ..,..•11 infonn('d <1bou1 thr 1:iity •~arcc, I.I bf-ddm~. ·d in uwrlun. .., AL!-10 SFl::D£D
at and coun11e ou,, way? Will not
Cathc,tie
nw,.
he
ha~
only
a
I\. Ch,j_ llllfl " , ' 'Udy
mat- prmeipl t... and cul)llhl~ ut o.pplying f1fty.f1f ty chance ot hv1n1 to
ters of pridr and who won I J)IU"til.""u
r,f th,• ■tat.
his
fir,;t
them
to
of
the prnh)c ma (Jf tho d•y; inour
birthday . Tllel'f' 11 no ww'1
lar
ii.,ty i,, "'. d,,.J. On<' Iden ha.-.
atr1b ae.,m p;>lty by romparL
forml'<l al,i,ut U,r m<><l,•rn
pr,:• rnt;,ti,,
mother •U<-mpl l lo nun,, milk. H h11 l..e.•n
t ln<T,'tllJnc
wurld
Tl u not •• new or ona:inal Oont
nulrtt!on m11ke1 her an P■ him. mal- lona~v,t y and S0<'111l ,;,:,,-urlty III progt,,nnu_la ahl,• to r<'l.""Ogn,.., wh,·n u,~ 1<>tu1lrm1and
The ph,tMOpl1y ot
ot lub1m:ul
ry pn-y to
tl'9$ !',o ddubt. 11 i,i_
•• t1·ntur1. -. world ll'ad< n orrc-e to aom,.
om.
CoriUlliM
old, btit. U"fl'SP<"Cliv, J,•~ui
But
what of U
11 ue ~lmil..- in
""tl'11t
or emo.-d llr .-ct. with Catholic prnwiplf 'II,
m,1Uon1 ot <'hlldn,n lhat ar,.
.it m,-i.n~ th1· UJI<"
thoroug hly ot!wr oounu-ie s. 'Mien• lit\' no anes- d,·rrn,ecJ
lwina eonth., aimpl,• pow('r
not to be born. by the
thrt,C'I; ord1ru1ry lhrt•ad
ot r.-in m_.1,..,J of
P"-'11
q UM'd for so•
of ro.·rc>on . It "-U..
tun•1; llnd lh.-rl' 1s nn X-my
Gt oourae, for ubiv,lul,: hm1t~ty
1
film. Th,•
in I.he and not m•r•ly c.:,pable. bu1 Hwlt- l'lll•oilt'•t ftopplcc, in ll;,]y
ur11 dl.lllr,
of a,•lf-exillninal1<>n. 'l1iat"1 at.rt1n1. H
:
:
-G. Howland Shaw bu~ by r<'~~nli tt1\·<•1 of lhe Hulw.n
-.h~• onp mu~t not nu..lona liu
m;irncd
ecowomen
covemm "flt. th,• V.ill<."nn,
mto iiulntu] oc:c:upaVOTK l'OR NON-UNI ON
o.omicll to 11.11! <>n•·• o ...-n •·It.ah
dC!lirs. 18 1!NJl1
Croa, and tht' C<>nf,~J, r;,tic,n 1h11 Red twn1, whf'n th ..y llU;:h! to be 1,t hnmt>•
-David Lawrenc e
8T
of Lahnr
The m<'<:hanlf.ltinn and 11rof,,,..1
-Dr. Charle. Muni<'uto. N,.1,1sw
lln1lietk
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Mil lion s Are
Sta rvin g

:! "°'
...

::hJ~;'~:;r,~~~1°:r0,.!i1~~ 0!o~:;~

l'hroug h U1t w 1ter theren,)t been mut·h new:. comini; has
: out
regurdi ng conditi ons in war-ra
aged countries. There ll('efl\S vto
ha\'e bt-en a con:;pu -acy or a1ll:nce
.
But stan·;1t ion has been written

;=~f:~lf£<~~~:n!i:E,ffj

large nnd bold across cvf'ry .en-

tl:n(.'c thal ha,s leak1-d out.

it1bib;:,~ ~a!= ~~ ;.,~i'.~;~:!;~

A shnrt note in the April Rc-ad
ers Digest a$Sl'rted: •·Jn Europe
140.000,000 people have let.~ than
enouijh to eat; in China 84,000.
000; Southf'a.~t A~ia 130.000,000, -

11

in a ml!'<"hlln
SOCltlt"r
St. Puut s~y lnic
or our tJri,<',~Whdt would
--J. F. C. G ,o \lonthly M-re
}:Xl'ORJ ATF.S IJJ"UOJl,'OR
Of• IJJV ORl'E
Dl\,,rr,· is a v",n 1llempt
to II\'<'
r l)t"l.""t.11.tll,t)' to d•shono r. r.t.,r.
Ful.,r, J Sh, ,.,, t.<,Jd II nat,on-w u:lf'
"Catholk }four"' r,1dm audi,•1te.- lasl
lie dl"Cl11rt,(f Uiat by ,_,,.,n,naSund,y
: to 11
m1·n lnv,,kt• 1
~,,:f1: ....-. a :mar l,iw to o\•1·rtl,ro w

Th• numb,:n are too cre.,t
C'Olllpl'f'herid Yt I lhey help for 1.11 to
WI to WI·
dt'n-larid 1J,,. t•·rrlhly dKper1tt
e en.es

for help rommc rn m

1.-io,t<.-r• of war
t, m rountri ■• audl u Ulat
,;,f C•rdinu l
J,_,ph Mtndsie

ntry of Uud11p,
t:•ry; ·J •tand bt,for" you w.lh t. Hun•
t>Up ,n my hands, and !umthe 1,,,,.
t.o }:ou
w,Ui 1.m.plortnc words, S.,ve
this nation
fl-om lmal d,-,<lruc t,nn."
In one German cit>·,
frw mc,nlh••o. 91 out ot JOI hnbi, ..a bom
in that
dty durin• • ain,:J~ m<J.,th
I.hey l"elehe<l Uoeir fourth ClJl'tl before
we..k. A
mol"\' l"\'<"t'TI.I rt>pnrt
'·No cbllcl
oorn ,n """"""Y In 11..ote.:
1!1-15
Will
llllrvlve"nd oniy 'iii the children lii:d
lea than
tllr.e-.

,~r:,

'Will 111t¥1vt• H A h,,,,.,tt·ul i,r.
malnourishe d ll<!'Xt ll<mrr;,!1nn
will be the
di:r<-(,1 :rTS!JII ttf ~bn:at,o
n d,, ta l'n•
fori:ed no,a•_ MPn 1u.rf v.·omn,
11r,,o::,llaps nii ,n the s lref!l9 11nrf
huflfll r riot&
lll'P bll!lkin, r out. often
lad b1 lff"II•
a-'"l"ll. oviJ,t with hu11111ff.
Tiu, <"Ondhi" n, Ill Poland lir.beyond
human C'Ompl'll!h.-na!Cfl.
Warnw ii total rubbJ..._ . ll\alll ot broken.
brkk1 whe-.-. p,lltul r, mnauts b1t1Pred
•hn a-•t!ler ,.., Jf'<>l"el for ,U, nf fl<ffi.
.. Jt,•c and

!Zr ~'i'':l"J:.-0;1; ~~•rw!a~.~~~ ::

Poland

are .-.llforinlf from tubercul o~i.
brought ca by expuwft '. malnutr
ition
itnd a:•·~•ll y M"vc•rt• living
('()nd1Uon.
, Vlffal di,l('.,.,,a 7$ J)f"r Cf"lll
ot the
prhSll have l,,-,.n killed ~r
d•·J1orl.(-d.
th,:,,r chi.ttll<': I loul<'d or
destroyo :d
II. PN'fl<'h e,ti -11 •• qu1,tr-d
as havmc
111,,d biltnly:
In

wf'

""They

03 f'llt>Ulth
<J,,,n d.J•. but ""' llVP
Pnoucb

80

My kid'• fN,1 ire wnppe,I in to IJ,·e on.
rq,,, and
L.-a1yean.' .. ti.ve n,,t ·:>o:en wann m ti\·e
1,,fo 1n C'hin• has alway" bP.l'n
o,henp
Ind n..,.,,r fflOf(' .., lh,,n 11ov,·
ll ii not
Un1<n1al lo a,,.-. on ■ l,u~,
lh1>rou1:hta~._., ■ chltd ,-r,m,pl,d ,,a the
~""""· dead of m,,[n,.trl ticm. curbwhtlf'
pauf'rs,l ;,y hurry on. Somrh>1
w wh"1
millmn.1 die>. on.- mort- i,3, l!Ot
xdtll>K,
r , Vt'JI wr,nh nntk1nc
lt·,!y, J~pan and hundred.
s
-.,u,,tr,,. 1u1d a;J.~nd •ff•IC't«! !al little
bf tl·e
w11r. all ha,•p lh<'ir ,tmies
of gnaw!ric
mi'""'")• nnd Atarv•ti on.
For ■II our
and IT<>nomle
t••><iblea. hn-f' hi Am,"Tk■
WI'
I
VI 1n
~hu11rl!Ulr,- It we ,-J09e our
htearL~ To
u,., pl"'U nf th, 1.,rv,n~.
"" ~"tf..m•,mc mllh,n11 t,, 1011th. we
St J.,bn !ho
F.va11•eJ11,1 Y.rr>t, in'"'" 1,f
If,, who Ii.•~ th<· foods oth;a •'llbtlM:
,, d ll<'i't hi• hrnthf'r in ll('o.'(I lhil .._-orld
"nd el<>•~
1 hnl't to him. hnY.•
tl•e lov,• ,,f
Cod :,bl<l,· in h1rn•
My d,-ar rhildl"l'n .
l·l •• ,-,,1 I ,v,• in w ·"d,
th•• V•nJ:11< hut Ill dr<'d aod1""111, r with
,n 1.n.itl, ...
Ev-n
U,
• µart t you. ,,t
n,
"W,. ,
St. P_a.,ul l -··mbe•

It L<, the_, mark nf a lo,•er to.
Sht is a Lovt:r. Ai,; the Btitle of ihg. Tht' Church must sing becaus e
and will continut> to do ::I() untilChrist. Shp ha.s always sun,q Her love
of praisin!,! tht• Pather, Chri.~t Her mission is fulfilled.. The powt>r
Church, in tht! Sacred Liturgy . has bequea thed to His Bride, the
-> -> ->
a,.u

.Du.r FlthPr .-\bbnt.,
l"URITT Jl,'OT A NEGAT ION

:i ~~r~~:t"t1~~·Zf~t"~E::!~ $

1
of drink Purity 1.1 not 10mf'th
tivf'. nnt l'Olrinl'SI. but I love m• n.-...,.
lot God'•
wiU in "'l11hon to • my~l<>ry
Purity doell not i>f'gin in th.hndy.
but In th,· will. }'mm therl'
It fll,wa
outward to thou.l!ht. the
imagina
tion ,J
-.id !im1ll}0 int11 111<' body. RH<iy
purity
1t only lh• eehn ot the
.._.m.
All ih<> J>trn, aft' ln lnw• with
!Omp.

one while the lm.puu Ire in
love only

::-::.~~,:•_m:/~.:•. "'.;:~~· d~-;:;:,dm;;:;:;;~

;.

Pleul,, ent,-r the folklwm 1
intt,nt1o ns m the St. Bt,n,-dir
0.111)rnl Tntentto n.
t Nuvcn1:
S1>tti•I lnllmtio ns:
Pl,;ACfo; WITH JUSTIC E
in !ht> H"m(. In Industry .
in the Nation and nmooM
Nations

•las. th,- p:iri><h H 1th .,h.,.
I~
the one plur,• wh,·tl" lh,• maJ0rity
of
our C"lhoJ1e.s ri, nnt J:!'.
Why d.-,11·~

pMplP )l"•> In High Ma,.,.
mot,. ef!en
aud why doo't PN:Jplp like
Grecur11111
Chant• I ,!<lfl't kn.,,.._ r.-rlu.p,i
the c,t.

~f';~l'e~:Cti~<> o:

.a::~t~>Pd "'i:~ ~":

mu~,<' rn our C'hurch..,s. Yl'l
tf!Ttainty
""" do not rom,• to churt'h
tn be ent<>r-

rrr

car~ 1f11>t1"1PS
':"!Ulk:'
fon~ than ,pirituul . 1n t,l('t, m. ru pmt.-V~ muai"
not tolernt,,d '11 our la"''•rat,,
r,.,1.m,I r,•u.dy a.,.-, plane, in our H eat,_,r,i
Pv('n fur th,• n•ld,r... u,;,n ,t chul'ehH .
~ aUfUlt
n,)',t•·ri •• of l.h,· M-•

Th• l•o ~

R,!llli~m c tbeae Ad conditio
ns, Pop,
Pm•

fou Can 't Affo rd to Mi8,Y
Th<

l"Xlnl•

1

Rt. Rev. P1uJ J\I. Nlb len, O.S.B,.
Abbot ot New Sablan Abbey,
Subluo, Arkansa ,.
IN YOUR 1.£1',71,;:-, ALMS.
REMEM BER THE NEW ABBEY
CHURC H FUNO

~..:w e.,,, :..,.. ..,,.~ ,1}i it~i/ iill'~ ,f:

. , .~.

~

THE llRETII REN 0Pt'Ek Tlll::IJl
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X. in 1903. Wuf'd hb, ,mmorta
l
=fr!~~
'"~d11 "'~ ~~~: \\i~";,;~1 i~~il:'.'In°;:r:
1
pray It must be the simpl1t
<'~re,,u on t<> r,d II, r.<<'lf ~u~Ul~.th~ t:~~h
of 11•11 mu~K'SI
~e~~~"it;;~ ::;e:f•' c!r,~;1
wa, tt r fuM11n11 nf Churt'h ~y~h i~ ~:-~T;;'!.~!r'1'1~,','~ ~ \";;,1;:.'io:;' ~8.
mus1('
P1u:,, l(J l"f"•I rated lhr pn,pw1U
to "co,"l}up

Addn!SI Intmti'ffil to:

lh,,ri.a,.,.

G<>d. This t:hurrl, mUI
the Ch111"l'h m r>•l(ard lo lh,;- on <>f
Gro.1[,,rian ChMI br,np through
dNlire{
the purity ol llw nousi.c:
..,...,,\W' a tilt" huh fr::to1fr.U10
for C'11tholle wa
,e: the m- ,J1ip J:;v 1,.,.11ing
!pi: .(.f purity of th1· df'\"Nion
hil Apastoll e Corutl•
o! the lutmn. ·Divin! Coitus
early Chun:h. Jt ;, ttllclo,u
~~1tdlbtr 111. SIi •
mu,i<'
in
in
tJ,itt>
ii~ bapti·ma l !nnoc,-nc-,•, in
,r lhl' appc-,,111 of cJ,r-,,, Su
IL• h111h('!lt prem(' Pontiffs
. kw hav,, tried tu_lt~m
amt nl<l<II n-r <1 t. rm
But ,n ti
to •PPl"t.'C>al,• lhJI f •rm of
c,11,ne of tirr.p n.,-~
;, usu"] ,n th,· his- alvnr
m1a1e, J,,t
try r<>ndn,ni: 1t
tor, ot human frailly
i.m~tab le
Th,• lroublt• d.....,. Ml lie 111 the
ah,.-. C-"'IJt into lhr m1U<II' 111«.'d
mU1ic
in tJ,,. of thi' C,,thol,c Church.
dlureh,.,L Our holy 1.«npln
The beat mu
fn,qc,cr,Uy
(Tum · Pl!Ji!:., lwo)
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l1<.»1m1• M11yl,e h,• wan tht n I<> h·11m
lo f!Vll for lh<"1n)'1r1h Hut "'·h;ctC'VH
!ht• r.iol,ve 1.._ h,: und )'11hrr Holland
.,..,m l.u l,e lr:<inin,: a rood sruup ot
bo,c1•r1 Thn><• or tl,C'
tud,.,u,. rrom
~:~ ~.!~11~•=':n ·.:..~:., Dun~• "' IW.... IJ'-(, ... ..- m tt lo .....
lur,. .,r,• l111htms"' Uu• fn1ul1 ,,t thC'
-11Jott- O<, ...nli' tl>UUl~n
I'" J.uJe R•><ck
~•;.,A, ~ ; 1.;;"'"' J - . ; - i ' ~ ,
this "'~ k c1,d.
~
·nu• Doy S. 0 ,uta w n1 ll'U ,1 ,,.,,nty
1l,•h1kr tn M,,un1 M,,.ui,... l.d1S::i.1,
urd1y. hut U1, y w,•111 th•• ulodnn w.oy,
In tile -.;huol bua.. I J,.,,·1 bbm{' ti.an.
Mv IJe.ar F'ri1•nd<. and Benefocton i:
~nt ~ta,.-.dne IS the hirh•-SI p,.:ak ln
ti 0Z11rk .. 1,nd if I WC'1- hlku I up 11
TI1cu.• i:- ., lt'.ndcncy today for pco·
I' waflt lo ,fo 1t n II bu;a loo.BI th,y
pie to fort,!et the SUJ)('rnatural "other,.,·1 !waya t;,k., II e I u,
ll••r
wodt.l'' (·haracter of the Chri:;tian re• fl, Jin Folka,
h,~ ..!I, arni 1'',,!her Au,.,.111,. <nu
-.JO'm.UIM'll , ,·,,n u u•I ~ d:"111; <1! OHa
llgion. 'fhP mitur:il lwndiL.;; of religion
H, re i! I,, ~,.,in. Wmlt : ,Ji, , • · h,.,
rood Ripply of bluh·t:i t, pn \ you
L
arc 1:mphaJ>iz<.-d far 1md wide. Men are mu<'h to otr,r lhia year. 50 llprin.11
J<".,Uwr p,. ,r. down
111 fl ..fui,:" Ttx
so pre:-.."-:e>d and t:1ken up wi1h pr'tlb• movf'd in :cin1 ;ogu. and lh• ca]...,di<t b ,.,.. a1rk 1 ~•·r ti)' . .,,
r ,·h .. niwd ha:
fmally Jot ~rnu11d IQ atlmittmJ lhc, for,t
wtus (ron, ti,,. r,,1..-.l ch pl1un tu 1,au,·nt
km.<1 of lire on earth that lillle con, ,,n M~n·h
21
Hav
cem is m:mir~ted in the problem'! or
SP!'ms alwaya pidu1 a ire-at day for tiow.. n'l lwHd .,, u,,. Lla1<l r,-w ti.Q's J"'t
N> 1" doin1t. b<Jl l hvpi, P.,· wm b(,
eternity. Reh,!iion,; are told to pn•ach 1t.1 orridal entry Into • nu;,n1nuy-1 ti,, alJ right. Ano1h..r on,• 011
lh, aick lu.t
ft>at of St.
nMitt. F'athC"r Abbot ofbrotherhoo d m that tht•n:- will IM> ra• ft•l"f'd
11 w'°"k wu F'~thtt Eu11e-n ..
procu" P,,nh!ir.11 IH1h M,w th111 day, r.it r 11
the ;ibbt•t and local pa.,t,,r. But
cial and internation al peace. Religion und r1>th1·r Lawr!'n•'l'
Mnu1 of 811,·lnw,
n't"<lv,•n-,:! m time to hc·lp an at!hctis called upon to help meet the prob- Art..,ru;a,, i;ieliv,TM th!' 11trmon. lfr he
'<f e<,nlr.,~.Futt i,•rR".)'mond
lems of ti. social and CCOnomic nature, J;~,kl' on humihly, and 1t w11, I ve,ry t'.llher Raymontl to ~·ort !'i,n,thH,·dn,vv
lo NI\
irouJ .,.rnrnn. sn f know Unit tJwrP II hla
hack
Christianit y is called the hope and no d~i·r
of makrn1 him proud by W'l'l'llC'hed wurkM ori. F'~th1·r Raymund
strength of dcmocmcy , the en~my of oomphmi.ntm J hll'II "" IL M,1rnUl(nOMI lh• next hil back ,,rw '"Venrn11. aud
d:i.y he •.,11~ ahl,• In 11Jond
Callagher ind Loeb ind II numotr of about
F'asch,m and dictatorshi p, lhe protcc- F'ath1
••
hl11h
u
a
que:sllun
l<.11 of the 11ghls of the comm(ltl
mark.
But
n, frnm the diocne w,.re herC" to he'•
mnn.
au lined up qain now
ll)('t\d llit' day "'"Ith U-.
!'\ow. ,t i-. true that genuine ChrlsUanit y is the
Liff' is •well uul her,. in th,• J){lrk
solution to the
F"thcr Raph,.eJ ,.-.,.nu to be maklnl[ Tht·
problcl11l! that lx.·.set mankmd m this wurld. Its
sround bu :i thick L'al'l)<'t of ,rua.
gon<I
Pf'f>l{n os with th■t Ions hit of
effect in lhe politiand
cal, i:ocial and economic fields would be truly
8uhJ«U he i~ l11kin1r .it the Cathulk lo ,.ven the t11nid tren an, be1innmw
rf'VOlutionary Wars, Univ.-n;ily
~1,rout lhC'ir 1=·n. Tht< hum of the,
injusliccs, hatreds and tyrannies would be dissolved
111
D. C That bwnmtiw(•r uvt>r
in an era of irrade of 100 inW11,J11ng1on,
HehrPw ill WhPt makt'S that e,thf'r Fta\Pr th .. re nom!nds me
pea~ justice and lo\·e z;uch as the world ha.'I
H..nl')· or Frater
me r,,ped.tlly proud of h,m. They 11,11y Nov,cP
mA-er
S('('n
Yet,
to
emphasize lhe ''thhl-world'" m1.>ssa)(e or Christianit
that ordmorUy it uqulrea a y..ar of arnuud. S..l\'11\ore .irl' following it
y
more
lhan,
Wh<"n I dvn't l,t.ir it hum I
or
to the exclui;ion of, its me'-Sage of eternal lifE',
study bef,1n, on,. Ill iUrf' that tir Joean't
kno,v tl•l')' are both JIJon,ling o,·cr It
ii to put the cart })e. have the hook
up~ide down. Father ii wonderin,a: jun what
Ion· the hon;e. Chrbt stated the fundament al
major1n.11
Wf'hl wrons with
lu
th,-c,logy.
principle of Christ•
it nt•W,
ianily wht>n He said: "SC't'k ye
the kingdom of God, and all
Fath<"r Frnricil ii baek !rum thl' P:o.April h111 m,, 11!1 •·1<e1l,-,J
these things shall be addL-d untofirst
Thrr.,'1
eif ,-_ He 1.1 on tl'rminal leav,. no"' and Eaater.
you,"
~nd ri&ht alt,•r ,1 tht· bi,a: b.lum•
is
at
r>rett-nt
t'<lJ.,yln1
Easter more than any othC'r fc>ast or the year
a vaC111.lt,n 11 hil nJ reW1lon. Oll Ea.ter
Monday and
emphasizes the t,on,- in 1.,ntlsay. T,~..,
1tnd Ill Iha lb- Tu,'Sday, April 22 & 23. and
"other·-wo rld'' characler of Chrii;liani\ y. It is the
lob (>f oth1,..,, «rtPr lh,,.,. Yet<l'H on thP l'tiC".t1e crthinp.
commell)O
ration
of
But I aueu thrre UI no u~
Chrifit's victory O\"Cr death. ln thC' words of
i l.. ,!. W,• .in• all proud and happy to
the
my•,..lf all a-rlutlrr about thl'fT'I
Baster Mass: ''Life and death to,..ethcr fou,i!:ht, each Sequence of lhe s.w, •·W,•h-om•· hal'k. Failh<·r }"ranr,is. tt·llmg
now. brc8 u~,. u a. hm{' tu quit. He~
work
Wf're brought. Life died, but soon rC"v!ved again, to a strange duel Cuud
•"'m,._ Brnthu Pla<"idll."- Think I'll uk
Anc,thtr chaplain nf a d1ff,-r,.ot kil,d him
and dt•ath by Life
was slaln."
to hand this to !hr Hhlor hf'Hu.w
who i1 doln11 Sood work "I Falh.,, Vir• somttiint'I
whtn I g"·e it to him mytor. 1tudent chaplain 11 tht academy. ""'lf
We must re--cmphasizc the other-worl d charncter
l don·1 rteapr ,.;,ti all my f<.athel'II.
of Christian- Ju!ll rttenlly ha innrueted
ity. If there is no life after death, ii Christ is
and
Som..ine told him that quills n~k•
not ri!len
ti«-d live C"onv(•ru, 1nd ht< 1c,un1hapal• .rood pen., 1nd I hat{' to then our l<'aith h worthl!!!;;.c; Chrutianit y is difficult from the dead, ways lo
any of my
h1>ve
ti,s
eyl'
un
th<,
~lialnua
plumaar
and exacting. lntt-n•t,; of the atudt'nl
re.tin1 In an ink bottle.
Men will never cmbra<.'i it and li\'e
body. Wonder
So l ~
it for its
St. Paul says: '·If Christ be not truly risc-n from benefits in Ihle; life. ~ t is w~y he ~~eteak. .t_,_n_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Polly
U1c dead, our Faith

J~----.. "
Abbo t Paul's Lette r
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is vain, and or all men we are the most foolish."

This does not mean that we are to wilhdn:iw
or that reliR1on is to be kept inside the churches. within ourselves,
On the contrary, it
mu~t go out and grapple \\;th evil in the low plal-es
and the high
places lo e~tablish the Kingdom of heaven, to
win
Unlt'..'SS mco have their eyes fixed on God and His men for eternity,
the~- will never have the courai:,:e and un:1elfl.shne etemal KinHdOm,
ss to live and pre•
severingly .'ltruggle for Christ in the world.
Jesus is risen!"' That is the Easter mes_..age
ings o[ Christianit y! Nothing else matte", nothing and the glad tidelse is really important in lile.
May God give you a most Happy Easter!
SinCC'rely in Christ,
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t~~. f/t:t n~~u~h th~u~~i':'.
Melodies that h.lva outlived a thouaand
and more y~1>rs and 1t!IJ command 1he
adm,mtion ;,nd !nterl.'llt or arti&t1 and
actiol;,r, n,·,<d no upolol{)'. Th• 1roublC'
thRt ,..,, ur.- suffi•rmg trum ~ lon1
p(:no,I .,f n•Ml-edue111&on, esp,.-ci11tly
in
lt.:.11 m;,lt,·r uf Church ITTUhi<l.
To be Sun.-, Not l.l~teneil tu
r,., ..,. wt-., ~Mldpa1,, in th,, liLurci~
cal l<"rv n·, (Aetl\l(' part!dPlllor. , nOI
mute opret.atora) by •lngina tht> Orre:,rian Chant never C'Omplam ibout the
mu•ic t,,e,,,,u -, thl'y find thrl"l!m a way
1
:r,'!;;l'

tPi~~:•·~ ~!::t;}l:'~~\:::

Now he~ ,K tht CTU'.'C in thr que1olion

.-•n""''
wblp.'

~~:

C~~f,~1ir~C:.

myatt-rie.. and In th,. public and m=n

or

e.i:~~n'!il1 : ;,~~~h
11~"...i~r:~ ~:
lruc- Chrlshan aplrlt. And this is cer-

::h~~v~-;;; ~~\f1sa~•e .~~7!:r ~

tho·.f111thru.1 m11)' mon·. act,.,,.ly P11rtl<'1pat<> m divme wonhip._ IN
made onct· mo,,, to •mil' ("•th....., hf'
Chant • .., far u ,t beloneg to ti.ctn I
lak• part In lt. . It la m08t lmp,,nant
that "·hen the fa,thtul lssht at the A·
M'('d Cl.'n•momes. .. they lhl'uld
DOI
mPrrly Ix<. detached and •il,·nt Sfll'cta•
lan1 l.>ut. flttl'd with II d"""I) .,.m,~ ot ~,.
be.auty vt thl' liturgy, !hey l'llmulrl Kini!
•lt(<mtot<'ly with lhe clt·rgy l)r lliP thulr
IU_ 1f Pl'('B('t1b«d. I! 1h11"' rlunl', U,en II
-:111 no IOfla,,r h•p!X"f' Iha! 111.- l)('Ople
b11~~~l':'1th~h';...f:o~~
a ~~111
ntcnt

~~::~~.~!, ~,~

~i:-:'t ':~"::-<'<
1~1~l)':I!~~\~ ~1~~·:.'j.r~;;~l~~~ eiJ:~b~~.,~~.~i,bd
~:~~~i~,:1:,! ?Er~t/h~·~;~
t~'.lf~!i~;Jf~;§:il~;tfg ~l:fi:~~J~::\lfif)Xf:

~~

• love

!From pagt> one-)
1 1
u~~ ;,J;~~7~~t:111~ •:;
c~I Chanl of the CJ,urrh. Cn-J!ori:m

;"~~I 1~1 •:..":,~. or"'~~i:;:,h~r ,..,.";:Jau:!:

'Lo,•t

:.hi~

The Song of the Lover

tri

.,,,,

r,,..

lo. In Church lbt• romposcrs

~~'"!J"•~~ ,;!,-~:

.ff<'

th<'rP

,rh~7'art~. ,.;.'~•~~
the faithful t,, tullr,w ,r.-voutly •nrl
10
r<>aJ:•.- ....,.:-,ly Ih a 'IO.·nnd..,J111 li"'ir•ical
acuon 11t thr alu,r. Thl"y arc, not lli<'re
j,, dm:rt /Oth-n!JOPl t.o 1hr ,·hoir !<lfl.
The
I•••! of !be lnL1rg1,·«! artl"n
lhr 11.ing
Th,• """'<' ,, meonm11E-"" without
1t·1<L ln 1)),, wnrd, nt Po1><• Piu" th,;,
X
1'h1• prm.:ip',. otffrc "' S:icr,,d Mu~
11 to dothe with ~uilaLll' m,·lody thl'
I. 1 rgjc ,1' !el<t proC)OaNI f.,, lh<' unrl,..,
:fins of \h.. f..ithtul. iu, pror,.,r :ilm
I~ h• add gr,•;,ter rft.C>Jcy to the tr1<t.
11 Larder th.,, lhroullh ii 1hr f;iithful
lnff)' 1~ ,mm• l'"-•ily mov,'U lo •ll'vot,on

1•

t.mfo>d or lhwartr<! by ~1v1n,: I• ,.,..a,t

pra.yM tm11... mu~lc M't.-ond · prAyer
111
1
1f~rf?;.~,\.71y tru .. th«t -..·r
1..-am hv rfomJt", t..v r>11rt1e1r atmlf, b7
~l1''r. 1!.:n
Slnl"'lf foetllter In On, Hody
Look 1<t th<' world a,·,,und us t, J11y.
tom II nm!..:r bv ,.,. ·, .,, 1nd11·Mua·iam.
hy t'><nl!~•-•i·.11,.,1 ll~liorw!,~m. ThP r,•mo<I}· for th,'lH" e-,.·,ts mu , !; · !h ,. tor~Lon 0( th, •~t1,mon h .nil u,,.,;,,J/ !hit
world inltl """ hn,thc·rl11·,...J ,w,t<·r G<>rL
1tie oommon F.~thn. Tloe •-1 ' !'I
ll't
-,:11in i,,, b', nlll'<l into th,. ...,..e.H w ..
mUJI pra\· t,.i,:,th,·r. Acrifica '·">e"<•thtr.
bl~C tn"11ht•r-u n~, \Dlh'! <'C•l'!i
mnr1 fan,,lv undt•t th<' nn,.
m"'on

~~·,t•~~

~r•1h~-;~~tsdir;;:•d, f~ l,~~;,;~'~!t;~ :;i;;:::;-i~l,~;:trir
l,~rltiun ,.f th,, mu
hnly mys
whl"tl

A'~~ ,.','7~-.,n 1/,h,:~
~31hl'r,'(! h,,l,,re U,c a!t.,r which
ries.'"
"' Chr.st, Wllnr ""' IOOW('nl c,f Iii("
l'.utldpaton , '.'lot Mule Spt"tUtors
nr1estt,f>Of!. T>"'Y"'•· off,•rinir. fl""''"''"'Th.- l,rmg• u, to !ht' .deal for whU:ti •·n1i11M
,;mr
M~n
togetht·r
in that uni•
"' ,
.•trivn,1, the aeti·,. p111icipa- "''"'· th 0Wch1J
IIOllM t"l C:hru.fa My11it~,,,
lh<' r~rthtul m U ,. mv:,11 """'''d c,,/
fl, , ttie- Church!
I ,\JU TIU.: JtHIUUlEC' flON ANI) 1"11E 111'£;
IIE WHO lU:Llt:VES IN i\1F
SHALL NE VER 01£. -S I. J ohe
Ct

!
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If

'8'""""'1 be UM- m111 that tru,1-th

la"

,., .,f o• ,or, n•>!. And
n ,t•
r ,
r.-:u,.n II
mrile t
t fund",., lal o,f
, ti
lf Pn>W-r F,uU1 -of ,n ..tf1c·ent

root ..y.i.....,_ Em,...- -

iu.,-,.

•n •h••·
thc 1~",t
h,.. ~halt be u • tr.,_ that get/a.•r wmn,: 1d,-a or u,., Churt'h.
ur
II' pl "1ll"d l.,7 ltll' W~ll"r t'nl lpl'\:k<l
w an, 11"1 in"·•rdly aoJ t·ntil"e!y ronU1
lll ,ls ro11t1 '""·•n!M mo••l11t,. and It
""'<'C'd th11t the Church
iii al! ..,.., pro
MHll riot r,•11r .. 1,.-n tt,r r,,-,,t a,n,.·th.
~ In beU,·vr it ill If W• would hf!,.
And th .. Je.,.f tl>t'ft<'Jf aha!! lo· I!!~, liev,, tho1t ll ;. th,i· tl,,od 41ate throu,h
m~~J1/::, t~,~;t;:i::: ~:r. : :
1
t~~o~;;wt~~" '
and tn tha urnc ,., drn1111M ,1 &I ,II n
Dldl all •>f C'hrft.t't mrrtta flotor
be solidwu., nt•lt.h<•r lh111J 11 c-<...,. at
W,:,Ulcf n"t heaftat,, tu
our
r~~1~:,;;:,f 'e~,,:.~.l
0
time IO 1:>nn1 forth tri,,t ~ A1a1 .. n~,1 "and abl, rb s,,ni,• of ""t<.-fl'fld
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United In Prayer
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Millions Are Starving
Fr,. p.,
, .
n"lh,r In Chr,.L' What v.e do
t,,
l<•a,.I of th,-,., ,ufl,•rm11 p..-,pt
111;c <k. unt" Chr. t. A~d l\"h,1\ w,, 1111
t<I do tor llit'fll in thl'!r n,'!XI. "''·' fHil
VI <It• to Chr1 _t. 'F'or I wq htm1ry. and
yau did not IIV• .,,.. l" ,-at: I wa, tliin_1:k•:~•;.• ~ ...~~vd,g1~~or ~~~~-\,.~. w111
D,1)<1M from m... lta.lrwd uuu, onto
th .. 11v, rla<t,ng lire which WM pr('pared fc.r tl,r devrl and hill arir•l&.
'
Thr Cau10!,~ Ctiunti In Amenc is
11
.,.tti1111 up r'tli,.r ~11••nci, • lo en1hle
AmC"TIC"kN to u,.i,;;1 Uoeir sufforin1
bro•thr..·n In for,.,lfJI laond11. Yuu and J
.-,~n fflVl' of what we have ;ind know
th.ii 1"\"l•ry l)l'flllY U e:c,1na t, lhoJM• in
d""per.,i., ,.,'ti
uf

po:~.d ~t~; ~-• r~•;~~%~~:
1

"Thi.I ii th,• lltltl ll'OI of wticther Y<.>U
lo.-..- Cod- YOUl" 1Pvini,:. If ynu love
(;, d you w,11 feol )'our 1,rs un,l your
bond w,tti 0111,,... 1n thr-,r famin". 1ti,•,r
lu,prl!lmmera t. thP1r Jon,.Jin-. Your

conmbution ahoulrl be b!1 enou,a:h ao
that you t,.,.t th,• pain of 1lvlnli' 1md
lh111 milk!!: your .uffe mg~ c,ne With
thOJ1einnee d"
Yl'OI, slvc, Give In th" nam,. of Ctir!,t
Crucified. thf' Kinr ot .uf!L-rms humdrnty

l'RJ\V l'OR ON E'S 1:NE:m ~;s IN TUE LOVE
01' CHR IST. - lloly Rule
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The Passion of
"And tlu~re followed llim 11 grea t com1nioy of JH!Opl e an d
or women." Luke 23, 27.
The street is terribly stc,·p and the big stones with which
it is paved are slippery, so that Jesus, ei,;haustcd with fatigue,
By James Tissot
falls beneath His burden. Those in attendance on Him arc in no
mood to give Him any assistance. They only jeer at and insult
"Then Pilate therefore took J esus, and scourged llim."
John 19, 1 Him. It is generally supposed that the fall of Jesus occurred at
the
very moment of lhe touching meeting o~ Jesus with His
The Rabbi:,; tell us that the Victim was fastened to a column lofty
enough to be almost .~uspendc:d by the hands, which were la.stencd Mother. This is what Anne Catherine Emmerich, from her vitog~the!' uplifted above the head, whiht the feet, also bound togeth~r, sions, says on the subject: 'Then one of the executioners aski.>d
were fastened to the ba:;c of the column, so as to keep the body m of those standing by; Who is that woman lamenting so biUerly?
posihon. The four executioners WCl'C Syri;ln or ldumean reeruits in And someone replied: It Is the Mother of the Ga111ean. Then the
the service of the Gm·emor, not Rom11.n solcl1e1'l:I. They them mflictcd wretches loaded the unhappy Mother with insult and mockery,
thitl(..>ell blows cm cuch shoulder and on the loins with a rod, thus
making the legal forty stni>e-5 save one. Every blow brought blood
and ton• awa>· a portion of the ·kin and flesh. llll the very bones were
laid bare.
"And they :.tl'ip1)ed Him and put on llin1 n scarlet robe.''

History of the P assion

Mall. 27, 27

The scarlet robe was very evidently just a milit..ary cloak of
coarse wool dyed red. It will be remembered that among lhe Jews
this color was syrnbolk o[ sin. JeJ>W>, with this ~carlel clook upon
His shoulder:-, wm; thus marked
oui ru; the Victim of the whole
world laden with the sins o( the
world. even as the scape-goat
with iL'> bands and frinl(es of rOO
wool was sent adrift by the Jewish priests carrying with it the
sms of the people
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Many paths le>d up the slopes _of Calvary, and Jes~ is compelled to take the shortest, which IS ab;o the steepest. Simon the

Thc c1own of thorn. i.~ uppo~rd ln have con:.i!>tcd of a band
of rushe:-; from the .;;&"\shore,
,;treni;:thened with twil{ of a
prickly thorn tw1stC'd in :ind out.
The ap~anmee o[ the whole
must h:we b(>('n that of a doml:l<l
~rown rather tl1an of a simple
wrca-th. The expf't"!-;;;ion or St.
Mark, fa 19: .. And :hey mote
Him on lhe head with a reed,''
as i[ to force the crown down on Hi~ brow, lemb color to the idea
that it covered the head enlirely. the twigs goini all the way around
th, edgl' of the crown.
"And after llic-y had mocked Him, 1J1C'y look the robe off Him,
am{ put l!is own raiment on Him. nnd led Him away lo er~~~- ;~~i~
Pilate nnd his assi tan s had now Jell the judgm.ent s~at: the
1~
scarlet clonk in which the Master h~~~ ~n J~~~
afresh !l·, the wound;; are reopened and the crown of thorns
is torn Crom the Victim's brow,
in order to pass over His head
the seamless vesture for which
lots will be cast on Calvary,
St. John. who had accom•
pani·•d the Blcs;cd Virgin, is sup•
rn ·1 d to have secured a place m
, ne or the ~hops at. the farther
end of the forum, from which he
w~ able to watch au the sufferin,i.,;s of his Divine Master. When
Jesus had bt.-en t.1lmpelled to car•
rv His Cross and had started for
Calvary with it, His Mother was
able to follow the melancholy
procession, and, guided by St.
John, to take a short cut so as to
meet her Son again on the Via
Dolorosa a little farther on.
0

<i~:.c:~:~\ w~i~

Work
Jesus Christ
painful rapidity into lhe ext.remit!ei:;, gu.:;hing out afresh from
th_e OJ)(!':' wounds, and the pallid limbs would again be slriped
with cnmson. Moreover, the dulled nerves would again be
roused up. to throbbing sens1tiveness, whilst the drooping head
would quiver again with the pwn or the wounds made by the
crown o( thorns. The Cross om;.'e set up, il was wedged firmly in
pro?3bly by five wedges. This done, the Cross stood upright i~
1
11 of Man, all bleeding from His deep

~~~d:, ~~rir%~\:~ ~-

A momentary lull has occurred in the mid~t of the shouts
and insults of lhe spectators, who are alarmed by the threaten•
ing signs Ill the ~ky and by the ever-increasing darknes5 Now
f~m the top of the Cra;;s on the summit of Golgotha, ·which

The Farmer and Holy Week
u , lhe R ev, J O!lf!ph V. Vrbaln

No one better' than the farmer can join his natural life with
tbe liturgical life of thl' Church. Liturgy is the expres:sion we give
through prayer and ceremony to nets of adoration and praise of Almighty God. In his natural life the farmer instinctively seeks his
Crea.tor in the !Jelds about him, and unconsciously associates his liturgical lile with his life on the land. Of a11 the phases ot the Church's

?i1:~~a~~~l ~: ~:{~ ~o':-5 t~~:t~iwA!~;:_d~ht:~~\~:sh;;f
lowed Him, each bearing the upper pol"lion of his own n~:s.
The assisUlnL<; bring up th~ rear laden with everything that ~ill
be required for the eri.-ctton of the crosses: one has the nails,
hammers and ropt.'.~, another the ,·inegar and wine mixed wn.h
myrrh. The Phari&..-es ,ind Chief Pril>Sts, mounted on horse:,; or
asses, take an easier path to reaC'h the plaUorm of Golgatha,
where they look forward to gloutmg on al! the terrible dl tails
of the execution
All ii. now ready. Time presses, not a moment must be lost!
.Jesus is now led forth and the st1ippin~ or His garments begins.
Of course the crown of thorn:; is. the first thing to be taken off,
'the ,·csturc that is without Sl'am' could only be 1cmovl'Cl by
dragging it over the head of the Saviour. That v_esture was
soakod with the blood of the Sufferer and .stuck to HIS unhealed
wound,;, so that when it wa<; torn off much fresh suffering must
have been caused by the pulling away with it of portions of
lacerated flesh. The seamless gannent removed, nothing was
left but the short linen drawers 6UCh as all Jew::; wear.
"And it was the third hour, and they crucified liim."
Mark 15, 25.
The executioners flung Him brutally down upon the Cross
The body in po!iition, one arm is bound with ropes with the hand
extended so that the palm comes over the hole already pierced
in the wood. TI1en one of the executioners drives the point ot
the hu(!e nail in with vigorous blows from his hammer. As the
iir.st blow rings out, a groan escapes tlie lips of the Victim, and
from a little distance a cry replies to it for Mary is standing with
the other Holy Women at the foot of the Mount, and she rushes
forward as if to succour her Son .... The first nail driven home,
~~o~~~~i,;ailt ~a~:e f~~~hs~~:.~~~~~r~~;1t~l!¾r~;edn t~~
and one of the executioners flings himself astride upon the Suf.
ferer to hold Him down. The next step ii; lQ bind the head and
shoulders to lhe Cl'oss, and then the legs, all q1.1ivering with an•
guish, are drawn down whils~ the executioners put out all their
strength to d.nve the third nail through both feet. Then the executioners again placed the crown of thorns on the head of Jesus.
One of the most acute pains of the death by crucifixion
must have been the shock caused by the falling of the Cross into
the hole in the ground. The blood of the Victim would flow with

AND I, I F I BE LIFTED Uf', SUAl,I, OKAW AL L TlllNOS TO MYSELF.

-St. J ohll

❖

~cl~ h~~"!f;_~f u~~l Wtoffti~
ot tho soil.
The sp1r11 of Hol,y Week Is consonant
with the 1<11-dilciplined 11,,. 11 f the
!.inner who r1.wa earl:, tach morning,
worb a1a1nst odd,; :1.11d <l1tf,culli<:S,
und lllcet: raUun,s u well u l,ICAmgs.
In lhe •Pltit of love f<>r hill Crueitn,d
Ma..ler, he 11«-1•pl3 tht-se croaca aa a
tru,· 110n of God
Palm Sunday hu a ~pccial ,,,:nilicanee !or the farm<'r. With th,· bll'Clllnl
111d p~lon ot palm!l, he esperii:nm the holy joy pf th,..
of

(n.,mh

they pointed at her with their fingers, and one of them took the
nails which were to fasten J osus to the Cross and struck Hlffi
with them. As for her, she gazed upon Jesus, and, overwhelmed
with grief, was obliged to lean again.st the door .to save herself
from falling. She was as pale as death, and her hps were livid.'
"Aud t.hcy bri.ug Him unto a place Colgatha, which is, being
interiiretcrl, the place of a skull." Mark 15, 22.

"And when they had platted
a crown of thorns. they 1111t it upon His hend, and a reed in Hi-.
right hand:' Matt. 27. 28,
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Chr.ii.t, who with palm, In their handJt
and IIOnp of Hosann• o" their lips.
proclaim~ Chti,;t'a KmglUlip. h not
the tanner $Ubjt-c't c,nly a,-, God for thot
au~ ot hiJ harvat? 4 not Cbriat
the M,~stcr to whnm h,• tum~• The
palm, which hu been bleu,i,d, Is a
ll)'mbol of victory. It b sacred!)' carried
to the farm11te11d and placed in the
home and buildmp to pt'litior. the Oivine prote.ctlon ol lhe Crcutor and
King. In the barn. ol Chr,~t,an fonn1!!'11

=~ ~;!;:~~a!:.,;':J~~!nn~

11
of his holy callln1.

Holy Thunday ls f!lled with haPJl1'

memorlt'll for lhe f•nner. It is the da,
dominates the town of Jeru.-.alem, Jesus looks down on those
of 11pee1a] cornmemoraU,:m of the liuubeneath Hun. The eyes of all, those eyes which are the windows
lul.ion of the Holy Eucharist at the
~ t Supper. In the JnstHution of the
?' th(' soul, are fi:"ed ?n Him; He sees everyone who has aided
Olesa-d Sacrament Our Lord dll{Jtlfied
m Hi!-i condemnation, including the Judge hunself. Down at His
for all ILtnl' !hi, calling ol thl!' tanner.
still bleedmg feet He sees, as He bends His head, the weeping
The Saviour .cile,:ted producta of the
Magdalen, consumed with the fervor of her love and penitence;
farmer'11 labor. tamely, wheat and
,cr•pes, to be Iha malte-r of Hll Holy
whil.st beyond her stands Hili. Mother, gazing up at Him with an
Sacrament Wlu,t • h11ppy day for the
expression of ineffable tenderness; with St. John, that most
farmer! With \hi!' Church he !let.I ulde
devoted of all disciples. and Mary Salome, the latter weeping
the 1igrut of Lenl<'1> mourning •nd joins
in the Holy Sacrif,ro with pride nnd
bi_llcrly. t'art_her away are the blasphemers, i;urleitcd at last
JQy.
wilh the grah!icallon of their malice, but on them, 1n the very
Holy Thundoy, Jlkew\,...., e<>mml"ll'I•
midst of their triumph, has fallen fear and a<;tonishment. Yet
orat,.., Uw m.slitutio11 rot !Ji • Pri~thood.
The farmer ,,.alir:.:-s Urnt ~1!11 in moda l!tlle farth_er off, beyond the wall of the Garden of Joseph of
ern tilm,a th" vut ma.Jc,, 1ty 1,f Catholic
Arimathca, 1.-1 the sepulchre which lhat =e evening m to repril'ffll are thp son.a of country families.
ceive the Body of the Saviour. Beyond the trees, again, tho dying
Pf-rh11psn<'.loth ■ rpc,,pl<>arernori,>1l•
!ached to th,•ir pri<'IU than the tum
Sufferer can make out groups at the more timid of His followers,
pt'Ople. Th,.. flock II geru,ro\ly small
the clisciplt.>s who, in_spite of their love for Uie Ma:.ter, dnre not
but thf' pa,,\, r know !hem all He la
approach nearer until the darkness shall be so great that there
oft.,o • JUl'SI n th, ir hums. lie bl_..
thdr fields and tMir tloek,. Ur, b 111'1'.t
w1U be no danger of their being ret:ogni1.ed. At the very moment
on the v, nr , r rrow t h~lp .nd conwlwn the !;Uprc:me sacrifice of the God-man was being conliOh, h1• ehildrvn , r the 9fli! Aa their
~ummatcd on Golgatha, that of the Paschal Lnmb at the Feast
,piritual fatru:.'r ind1Sp'-'lll;inJ lhearru:e
or the Sacr..1ni•nu, t •· ttJo c,,i with h~
of the Passover wa:..a!l!O being offered up m the ancient Temple.
sons and dautht. u. They i11 turn,
So profound IS the silence on Calvary that. even the distant murv.iluc hhi prell'nte an<I rt.•.s1,cct h~
mur of voices fro":1 the city and the blasts of the trumpets from
prlc,;thood. On thm H<>l)' D~y. ;n silent
mf<l.1latio.,n ;,..fore th, ir Eucharistic
the Temple can famtly be heard. Far awav down below rises up
a great column of dense smoke from the Altar of Burnt Sacrifice. suffering to which He wa<; fore- ~:ft.:hp\,!:[:'''1'11 humbly thank God
The air is heavy and oppressive, whilst all around is wrapped in doomed, and, humanity being reThe ann!l1.-n;i.ry of lhf' Saviour'a
a mantle or deepest gloom.
death has a ~d•l m,·uninR lo the
conciled to God through His sac- farmer.
Way~!dc shrin~ and crosses
rifice, there is not.bing left for
In the ficld,a on the Fe:ia:t of
''When Jesus therefore had received th e vinegar, li e said, Him to do but to die. Hitherto He erecl<:"<I
the Finding of th,:, Croo.• nmlnd him
It is fi nished." John J9, 30.
had held His head ere<:t, but now daily of hi.a Redemption. 111 ,·very ~
(Turn lo pase S.U:)
This cry was alike one of obedient submission and of tri- that Hi5 work is finished, He
umph. In one brief, telling sentence it summed up the whole of bends it gently and gives up His the work of Jesus Christ as foreshadowed by the various types
:i~/ten
and foretold by the prophcciell of the Old Testament now ful•
filled. All is fini!ihed now! The work is done; the prophecies are Masler; Mary Magdalen. wbo has
accomplished. There are no more insull'> to be submitted to now, never left her post, is still on her
no more tortures to endure.
knees, whilst the Mother of the
Lord stretches oul her arm.s to"And when Jesus had cried with a loud voice, li e said, ward her Son, as if she would
fain follow Him. Very few specFather, into Thy Hands I commend l\1 y Spirit." Luke 23, 46.
One last cry was uttered by Jesus before His death. The tators are left about the Cross,
fact that the Saviour was able to u~ter a loud cry at the supreme for the death of the DiVlne Vic•
moment of the yielding up of His Spirit, when He must have tim has taken pince sooner than
been terribly weakened and exhausted by His long suffering, was ex1x:cted, and, as a matter or
ha~ always bctn considered by Christian authorities as a mani- fact, it ensued with a rapidity
festation of the freedom of the God-Man even when face to face unusual in cases of crucifixion.
with death. "No man taketh it from Me", He said of His life, "I Pilate was, indeed, so surprised
at hearing that the enrl was come
lay it down and I ha..-c power to take it up again."
that he sent the centurion to
make 5Urc that the Victim was
"And He bowed His head and gave up the ghost."
dead, thus affording a guarantee
John 19, 30. to JX)Sterity that He Who was to
It is St. John who gives us the last details with regard to the rise on the third day had indeed
death of Chri~t. The Man of Sorrows has gone through all the suffered death.
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JESUS • • LOVED HI S OWN' WHO WERE IN THE W OB.I.0 , LOV E D 'l'UEM TO THE t:ND. -8$. lob.n
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Godliness

April, 1946

Godlessness
Timely News and View•

to Rome. the 'lif,·r' wrote to the Blllhop
of Culun11.>u1 asking him to try tu find

Godliness
.&CID TEST OF LOVE

In July, most children 11re born into
a bed without a matreu, tended by a
doctor who wean no aurgical 1lovee,
and then wrapped in sawdl.lllt for want

of swaddling clothes. Doctors fftlm11te
that one out of ewry two children in

Italy die bdore they are one y,;_,ar old.

'This i1 the ucid \.est of whether you

love God- your 1ivm". U you love
God yo':I wlll t«l your tica. u.nd your
bond w1th "ll otht·l'!I m their fam\n,:,,
~Ir 1mpriS<>nment. their lonhness.

Your cnntrlhutl(ln should IX' big enough
_, thnt you fl"f.'] lh1• pain of giving and
thu~ mnke your uffl'ring,i on.- with
tll08(> in n<'<;'d
Now Is the lest of
who,lh,·r yQu love your nei.c;hbor Wl
youri;('Jf. Whal would you do for your1111':lf if you were hu11&,-y?

-Msgr. Sheen
TflE GREATEST SUPrORT
OP flUMAN SOCIETY

Do we not every day on OW' innumerable alun, how Chriat, Divine
Victim, with arm1 oubtn,tcl)ed from
one end of lht world to the other, emhracq and hold.I at the same time, In
ib put. present. and future, the enUre
human society, lt ill the Mua, that unbloody aacrificl' ln1titutrd by Our Re-

~e:b~~ ~~rlt;fc~

!u~~it!7'edw!'i;~
on the Cr0l!$ ,ho11ld be rcpre.ented and
it., memory persist even to the cm! of
time, and its ,aluUlry virtue applied

tor the rl.'fflisslon of lhose 1ins which
.,.e dally ("Ommit
The Church prnvid,-s in the Mass the
,realt"SI ~upport of human !iOCtelY. F.very day, from wh,;,re thl' sun rill('!!! to
Where it sets. without dLfltinction of
peoples or natinns, therl' is offered a
dean oblation, al which are present all
children of the Church 1cattercd
throughout the world. and aU find
there a refuge in their needJI and ,-ecurily In their peril!. -Pope Phu xn
LAITY IN FIi.ONT LINE
OP CITUR<'D'S LIFE
Now what 16 the consequence of all
this for the ChurcM She must tod:ly,
aa never before, live her mi89lon: she
must reje,et that false and non-ow concept of her ~iriluality and her Interior
life which would confine her, b lind
and mute, In the retirement of the
aanctuary
The Church eannot c-ut herseU off,
Inert In the privacy of her ehurcheJ.
and thus .dc,sert her divinely provlden•
tllll m,s,uon of fonnmg the ccmpletP
man, and thereby collaborating without rest In the eon8lrucllon ot thl' solid
foundations of society. Thill mission iii
for her eBSelltlal.
Under thil upe,et, venerable breU1rcn, t~e t1ithtul, and morl• pre,eisely
the la,ty, are In the front line of the
Church's life. For them the Church ii
the vital principle of human aociely.
-Pop(' Pius x:n
U.S. BISHOP FULFILLS PRO;\l!SE
TO PRISON 'LIFt'.R'
ROME: Bi&hop Michuel J_ Ready of

Columbus fouud t•mt· to make a oneday joumer. to fulfill a promise h,.
pve to a 'lifer', a pris.mer in the Ohio
State Pl'nitentiary.
Several Wet'kl before, when lt was
rep,;,rted that Blshup Ready would 110
The 11rlmary
appe•I of
this little
Prayerl:10011:
Is to Pastors who
have a 1ympatheli11 nnder standfnt
for lheproblems or the
tcaehlnr raculty in tt,,lng to keep
chlldrtn ezn.
ployed and
order I y
while at
l\o'"'9, and
tG help tbnu
&a lake a more active part In the Holy
Racrifiee. It contains five MDII fonM,
•11e for each ...,bool day, fflldes all
pra:,en and devotimrs needed by
eh.lldren In rr!lde sch<>0b. T@ :,c:hoola
111.80 per dozen. Retail :t<l cenl&
Fathel"I,
Shemi.an,
Llttle Rock, Arkaneas.

Benedletl.ne

~o t':dv'i.:! k~felr~!~ig:t~~~~
Anzio beachhnd, say a prayer thero,
and bring hack, 11 pos.1nl.>lc, a snapshot
of the A.merlcau so\dler'a ,rave for his
mother's con.olotlon
Bi&hop Ready made the trip 10 the
ceml!U!ry near Anzio accompanied by
two other prel1te1. Locating the gnive,
they knelt down and laid a prayer for
lhe rel)Olll' of the soldier'a IOU! and
took the plctul't' whieh will be ,1iven
the rnolhtr
-The Tldlnp
~USSION WOllK AMONG NEGROES
,UID JNl>IANS

There are approximately 31",000 Negro Catholics In the Unitlc'<I State• and
1round 100,000 Indian Catholics. One
fourth of all the Indians in the country
are Catholic and lhe number of Negro
Catholles has doublOO in the la.t twenty-rive yeal'll. a~-wrdinf to the CommUlllion for Catholh: Miaions for Colored peopJ,.. and Indians, In the paiit
year 50 pr;.,..,,ta and teaehing nun.!I have
been added lO the Culorrd mission personnel, and Negro converL, in 1945
w,m, reported el°"' to 5.900. Thl're ""'
now I~ prlC'Sts. and 719 &!steni. brothers, acho1:utic•. l"y teachens ond ca\echlsta engaged excluaively In work
among the Indians. lhe Commiss!un's
repon atates, payin1 special tribute to
the work of the Franci.scan and Benedictine miuionaries.

Chatting With
Father Michael

(From page one)
athletoemeat--broke the domination of
evU In the world and opened the ple:s
of heaven.

Godlessness
'rlll~ CHARGE AGAINST
SENATOR H1Lll0
"As Christians we know that there
art" no ,rueh thing1 1111 'Ntl!fO rights'
or 'whit(' rlghta'. Tiwre are only hum.in right& which N<'gro and white and
brown and yellow all elalm equally
1111 member,. of thl' human family and
ehilrll"('ll of God. ln every way the
Christian approa('h to:, the problem Is
I.II<.' IOW\dest, the true>t and the n.tc•l
.. Il ha11 been aald, 'If any mim la)',
1 love God, and hateth his brother,
that man ii a liar.' Aaaln:tt !hi~ ~uprl.'ffle charge, Senator Bilbo muat fmd
himself dl'femelcs,. now and ett'mally
Let us try w, bett we cun to $lay out of
thla dreadful doc:kt•\ ••dth him, for unhappily oil of u~ have, to some extent.,
failed our brotheni."
-Cla~ Boothe Lu,;,e, quoted by
Marquis Chlldll.
NON-UN ION WORKERS
"The day after the st.«J 1trike w11,
the Ami•rlcan Rolling Mill
Compnny announero an 180., cl'!lt-anhour lncrt'n,;e tor IZ,000 Qr lb employec11 who are not m,;,mbers of the United
Swt'I Work<!rs of Amerira
· We nren't coneemed here _with the
1etUed

!fo many ot us claim to 10,·e our Lord,
yd we complain and rrumble and lndulll'e Ul seU-plty at the hnt Inconvenience and disa11pol11tment we ell•
counter. To 1o•e J esus mearlll to love
...,. '"~e ... d 1ufferinr. You cannot1e11uatt Christ trom Hb CrOS!I, He ,ealetl
HI~ lo\'e for Ut In the blood of the
CtOIIS and the tortun-~ ot C:i,lvary. If
we love Him, we win 1ladl)' embrace

dUlltric,, throuehout th,• country) who
arewilllntrtoi;et their fPllow worker,
m union, take U1e rllik» and 1urr.,r
serioUII hardship without helping out.
"The refusal of non-uniQn work("l'!I
to join with union \l•orker~ actually
pub an W\Juat burden on the union.
Why! The union la as. drong aa iH
weakel<I hnk. Whm 11ec\Jon~ of the
indu~try are unor1anized, the collt"l,live bargolnlnlf po~ltion of the union
!~ wi•aker o.nd \cu effective
··11 18 the duty_ of workin1 people
lo Joln a bcna fide labor unlo:in for
mutual protection and progreu. They
musl organize for their own sakt and
tor the welfare of their f11m[lle11, thelr
community end their nation."
Arehbi~hop Robert E. Lucey of San
San Antonio.
WUERE WILL RUSS IA STOPT
'DoN Soviet Ruu!a have to conquer
the whole of Euro~ and A,;ia to pro-,
"'de safety for her bordi!ra?
"Already Ruui1 has ,,..;~<'d Llthu1nla, Latvia, ~Ionia, Poland. Romania,
Germany. Czeehoalovakia, .1ugoalavla,
northern Iran. po111ibly Sinkiang. Moneoha, hall of Manchuria, half ot Kor,,a,
th,:, Kurlln. She 11 marchlna on Turkl'y Mid Iraq. Where will Rlllllia stop1
'"Thia war started on Se-pL I, 1939.
lo preseI'V1! the U!rrltorlal and adminiltr~t,vl' integrity ol Poland. Hitler'! crime WM the an.schlll&I w!th
Austria nn<.I the seizure of Cze,ehoa-

~~~~f~~

ST. FRANCIS XAV IER ON
PROFITEERS
"When In the sacn.>d

~~:~:+,;i5i:::et}fc~~:rh:II;~:
to pn-lend that they are not there.
Those that prom.bie a paradlse on earth
are either deliberate llan or lm110t•
slble drnmH'S- If we would bavt,
peace Ul our hea:rts, we must Sook beyond this life to the everlasUnr life
to o:ome.
The year¥ that the vttcran haa rtven
to hill country are not wasted If he will
1ladly otter them with the aufterlnn
and dutl, or Christ. The lnp-atllude,
misunderstanding and coldnt'fl' of hi.a
ftllowman need not wri,lh down hfs
s11irita, U he wlll accept Olem u 1•recloos 011portunltles to become like
Christ. HYen the worldly Ideal and
dream of a Joni, cootented, di.5ea'JCh'ee Ille ill not to be eompared to the
thlnp God h8ll "pre11arcd tor thMe
th.at love Ulm.''
-PAXIt b said that an an oc::ca.slon when
Ge11rral Robert E. Lee had addressed
• crowd of ten lbousaad people, a
youn11: woman with a baby la her anrui
r:ame up to him alter th• procnm.
LlfUnir up the ('1\11<1 she pid, "I want
to tell him when lie 1rows IIP that

~.!:"~~

~~1lr~d h~':.'.:nsT!!ci°1:t~
at him I mlnule. and
handlni him
b:aek to the mother, g]d, "Teach him
he m1151 deny hhruieU."
How at ran,re U1:at remark would have
llODnded to a modem molher. "I want
my child to have the be<;t or everythlnir," The value of self-denial, the

u,.,,.

!:inh;a~:~[~~!r=J~:11:~:::::
peap1e In the world understood the
doctrine ot sufterinr. "Grant me to
sulfer or t,, tlJe", said St. Teresa or
Avila. " I am Chrl.'11.'1 wheal", erled St,
lpiall115 of Anlioc::h on his way t@ martyrdom In the amphitheater or lwme,
"and that I may be made into bread
.wortJ,y of Cl1rl81, I must needs be
«round by the teeth of lions."
- U, J. 0. G.D. There is a tlmelr,snes< about the
characters that surround Christ In Ills
Passion and Ocath that 18 ver:, strlkInf. Every are h.aa Its I'll.ate, Its .Jodu,
Mar:, Ma!t'dalea. cowardly Apostles. Its
Rirh Priests and Pharisees, Its Ceoturlons and Its 8IC1111ed Mother.
Pilate will ever be the ltffat prot.,._
t:,pe of tbe well-meaaln,- but cowardly
p0lltlelan. He wu lnterellted 1n truth
and he wauted to adminiliter justice,
but lie was not wlllln11: to pay the
price or endangerlnf his political posltlon. "E:i:pediency" was hi, first prine, 1,te, and no publlc 1eslun: of w115hlnK hb hands or all runt could absolve
him from com111lclty In 11\e crlmt. In
ever:, are, the <mwardlr." ol thfl Pl~~t~~ll~l~:.'n,~~1:~c;~•i!!' s':-11

ot Innocent blood.

~!~'!:

The crime of Judas stands alone la
history. lie Is lbe only man whose
judl{ment was a«ompll~hed before hlJ
death: " It were better for that man If
he had nrver been bom." l{lij !Jin was
the sin 0 r an Intimate, a rrl.,nd, a

:~~~l:;:rsr!.o.isur!er~~ra::::a,oeo~~~~:!

:=;;::~r;;.,H:;::ia~= ~:~!1f!. a llLt~:

ho::;.. few there •re even

!b:,~~~~~,a~i~::

!:~ ir':':~•1;--:~!: '!!1/~~~

amon,:

Lita1! :~l'!!~J:

1~ ~tf:~~

1
:it' ~~~i~.t~e:n
Poland the eiv1lticcl world turned on
him 811 thou_gh he were a mad dog. I
lllly lhe e,vihzed world, tor at that time
nuuia was his partnl'r."
-G,..,. E. Sokol~ky in SI. LolU.'I
Globe-Demoerat

tribunal of

penanl'I!! you (prie~t) have heard all
that your penltenta have prepared to
confea their sins, do not al once think

the! all ill done, . . . You mu,t go on
forth,:,r to mqu,re, and by mean1 of
QUC'f;tions to rake out the faults which
ought lo be known and to I)(' rt'ndcred.
"Aak them what profits they make.
How 1lnd whence~ What is the syatem
that they follow m barter and loan11,
and In the whole matter of s,_,,,urity
for contr.aeta!
"You will gl'nerally find that t-verythlng is detil('(! with u~urious contract. those very peraons have 11ot together the greaU.r part ot their money
by sheer rapine. who nevertht-le.u u!ll'n themselves so ccnfirlentlv +n h('
pure from all conlnj'inn ot W\ju,,t
,;
havm11. 113 they said. the true t.estlmony_ of a eon111:ience that reprehernb
them m nothmg. Indeed, some personl'
con:«:"iPnt'e, have b«"Ome 50 hardened
that they have rither no sense at all or
vci-y little ~nSI' of the pr<:so:nce of
ever vast h..aps of robberies which
thty have guth.-rl'd into their bc)som,"
--St. J-'r.incis Xavier, quoted in the
Catholic Worker.
the "1ood weather" leaden ln the
f'hureh who work and ~pent! them~fllVl"I In thr, a1iostolate D.Dtil they meet
rlditu1e. ingralllude and threat, of
punlJhment for their etfort,. Tbo,y
much pn:ler fighting lo walkinK lo
C:alvary with Ch rist, and when Christ
111,.l~til on the CrOM, th,y abandon Him
to

~e"Tii~~ a~o:;:~b and Pha~

.are

0~i:1:.1.15!:~d 1::'!:! ~~e t~~peC'Ji~~~~~11fn~1!:!i0c~ ~'?':::!:

rC:t!:::::.u: r!

o~o~
~~n~t:h~a~oau~: ~l!!~l;t'i'i
h~~-~c'n~r~all..:~~~
cro,;a Iha~ God givei them. ''The crOSII tn a leMer derree. t,e iii :aJ,o lht type ol l1>'t••"~~ &-"'I tl>e ouhllr 100tl With
Is the only torl('e Jn which the metal of the Catbolle whose ure is a conlradJe- (.;alphllll they rrv: "It J, expedient that
pel'8Unality can be 1th·en a Christian lloa of his Cathollcl,m. Like .Juda! Cathl)llelsm dle; and th•I the whole
shane. Thcrt is only one ma,iter of who betnved Our l,ord with a friend', nation Jlflrish not,"
.self-dtnbl n~mely, Jcsu .. Christ. El- kin, the nominal Catholic maintains
The lwman ('enturion who WM conlhtr we pa ...lon ■ tely love th.t '\faner extem:al membership In !lie Church verted a., ht looked on lbe Cruclfl;rl~
with Ills Cross, or we replace Ulm by but In hi, heart hu i,old hb ,0111 to the 1, the IY1ie of the unbelle.,,r and a,:the Idol known as '5,,lf.' \Ye cannot world, Ille flesh. or the devil."
tHl!>11c who imddcn ly Sl!!e!i In the Church,
toriret Seit unit~ we irreally love Rim
"ilary 1'11:a,:-dalrn, on the other l1and, when II ill mo,d hated and pefllll(:uted,
Who alone ean overtom, our o,elrl~h- i~ th" type of lhe tn.tly repenl.lr.nt sin- the lrnlh a nd IKl"'er of God.
ness, Thoo;e who really Jove our Loni oer. Lib Mary Magdalen, the JienJThe Hles,,ed: Mother Is the ty11e ot
•lwn3'1' n,Jokeln their suffednp what- tent, llftin1 his e:,ei from the min, of the hlddf'n wu t who In ti" midst ol
ever they may be."
sin, loo k! up to eatl.'h a look ol ,uch ,rrut an1ol$h and tra,::edy silently ofOur C'alhollc homH mu.'1t a,vrlop JoH, and me.rcy that he rush""' to throw feni her broken hurt to God with the
~tronr a11d valiant souL1 eap.ahle of h!Mlkll tearfully at the M:l>lter's feet. ('ruclflrd Son for the redempt!o11 or
11nderst:111dlne Christ Crucified. cap- Uavlnrta.«edthttupof'lln tolls drtfS the world.
abll.' or l!"ruplnit and practlelnic the and havlnr e:q,erlmced the !IWeetne1111
Beneath tbe Cro,s, the world ineets.
doctrine .,, sntrHin,:. Wt mlllt set our- al Divine Love, the l\tary Maf'dale111 Same are dnwn by hate. othtni by ~se1v~ a,ain.'11. the wlde"l)read tendency will never mort permit an:r1hlnr lo ptnlancc and love. Rut 111 are dra.,.11.
to look n1mn ,v.,ry solferlnr wfth hor- 11c11afflte them from the Saviour.
"And I, If I be liftr:d up. will dra.• au
ror :u,d d l s f ~ llle'1 greate11I evU.
The fleelnt APOIIUN are the type of thlnp lo Mysen:•
OUK EYES NOW BEING orEN TO THE DIVINE LIGHT, LET us BEAR TUE OIVIXE VOICE, -Holy Rule
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